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To the Qhnjlian Trader.

Hat be the privileges and high favours of

God A'imghtie
3
wherewith he hath prc-

fcrrcd this age, and in fycciall our Nati-

on, above all bef re us, fi^ce thedaies

of the holy Apoftlcs, necdeth more me-

ditation to move our (lives to thinkful-

ncflTe, than proofc to convince our ad-

vcrfan, who though they fhould gaine-fay it, ("hall gn.fh

their tch and pine away in gricfc to behold it. Among all (I

may fnvith the Prophet and the ApcftU) th'iji i<= <-Hcfc, that

God hh fo dec rely fhewedbk Word to ldcob* hu Statutes And hu

laigemts t* ljr*el\ And hath committed to w his holj Ortdes

:

Whero Imcancnotonly that we have the Golpell fo pub-

hkelyal plentifully preached, which (chough great) is com-
mon to; with many: but withall

5
that ia fome ndrj^hie man-

ner G Kiath revealed his fecrets unto us, fuch as wc inow no
Cl'urch pon the earthen which in true fenfe of the Scriptures

and foundoctrinc thereof, arc more Gnccrely embraced and
profcflcdYea with what ftere of rare and excellent lights the

Lord hatfurnifhed this our Churcb,he is blind that fcetli not,

and malictus that will notactnowlcge it : whei ein though ge-

nerally it illcth out by humane f ailtic and S uans fubtilcy,

that there imore lightofjudgement, than integrity ofconfei-

ence$ yet Ircin God hath not lefthimfelfc without witnefle

^fmany wo:hy Chrifllms both Preachers and Profcffors of

^trutb, wo lively cxprcflc the forme of holy Doctrine into

A a which



\ * To The Reader
which they arc caft,fuch as upon my nttermoft peri! I ctt pro-
fv:iTc

3
thedevoiucftP^piftncithcrhath

5norpofnbIy(intfcpro-

f fTi)n) can att3inc unto,Iacking true faith,the right mojrr and
nurfc of a godly life. And herein to give one inftancc incad of
many, takeand ex miine ftreightly this one work,& ifit ^athc
not out more found godlineflc in one Icafe, than all thcirtifi-

ciallcompofcdTreaufesof Refolution (which in their dima-

tion are chiefe in this argument ofa godly life) let me 6ee my
defcrved blame. I leave the life of the writer of that^pfh
booketofuch as fcetn-e upon better knowledge tohaveft out
the famCo And for the Author of this Treatifc,rmay no\\ mo-
defty fay what Iknow3 but could and doe defire thatis life

were fo knowne to all
s
to whom his writing dial! comeps it is

tofuchj who have heard the Define and feene rhe p&icc
hereofin hjinftlfe thefc well ncerc thirty ycares. But fpare

the perfon for his life time, and to foretell what you (Til finde

fit his labours. In my fimplc opinion it might in one p kcipall

refped be called the Anatomic of the foule
3 wherein It only

the great and principal! parts are laid open, but every vne and
little nerve are fo discovered 5 that we may, as it wcrcjith the

eye behold 5
as the right conftitution of the whole af every-

part ofa trueChriftian 5 fo the manifold defers andnperfc-

dions thereof. Whereto be added moll approved renjdies for

the curing of all fpirituall difeafe?
3 wich like preferJives to

maintaineciirhealth, in fuch fort as may bee c*)joy| in this

i contagious aire, and fo in a fecond refped may bee Jllcd the

phy (idee of the foule. In both which how welcome /hall bee

ro all that love their fou!cshealth 3 I need notdoub/ oncly I 1

would defire the Chnftianpatient, not to be offend/ with the

largeneflfc of the worke, (as too deere for the poo/, and too

much to bercad over in long time) but confiderwh me, that

ifthe Art ofbod ily phyficke be fo long^s the fathepf that Art

leftificthj then is ir no marvell
3
that this fpirirusllpl'fickedoth

a*much exceed thcorittrin length, as it doth in d^Vity; An-i

yet for rhereleeftof fech as defirt to profit by his Ibour,grear

care



^o The Reader.
care hath becne taken fo to let out apart every feverall matter,

that by the hclpe of the Table they may be dirc&ed to the par-

ticularsjwhich I perfwadcmy fclfc will be fo farre from glutting

any, though never fovveake ftomackc, that it will rather pro-

cure him a better appetite. For fimply to fey , as I fcelej I have

not read in any mans writing a more favoury ftile and better

reliflicd. All which I leave to every one to fpeake as they finde,

and fo with my ftrongeft defircs doc commend the fruit of

thefe labours to the bleffing of God.

S^ediel CuhemeN.

A? To





To the Chriflian Reader.

Hrijlhn R e.xder, I Am confirmed in cominendtnglhlx

fpiriinAllUfjUno unto thee, to begtn with the excufe

of a ocoddeed. For although ft be a good deed to com-

mend this commendable worke, yet mu/l I plead the

pardon of my defecitveneffe in doing it, by alleaging

my calltng thereto, andimplead the fulfomeneffe of the mAligners of

fuch holy enterprifes, who for the mofi part difiafie all things but <va-

x/tic. The care (yi/A&Eiihu) triethwords
5
as the mouth t.iftcth Jobj^jJ

meatj to wit* if the earI bee truly fiirituAll; otherwife there is an

HHctrcumafed earc where there t* an uncircumcifed heart: andhee A&*7*1i

thH hath An unmorufied eare
y which is an affefiiontocarnall elo-

quence, CAnnot efcape a reprobatefenfe wjudgtng of the wifdeme of

God. An uching eare required a clawing file, And the mofi ReAders

feekt after that which thu Ireattfepurpojely efchueth. But wifdomc
will be juftificd oth:r Children, and thegodly hearted'will lay that

unlockedfor imputation upon affeclalion of brave words, which the

holy Gotji layeth upon womens bravene, mentioned in the 3 . of Efa v,

whichfoone after in the 4. chap % vcrfe 4. bypaffagcof ffecth local-

leth the filthintfle of the d ^Hters of Sion. Something 1 grant

may beyeelded by way of indulgence to the weake 5 but he thatferioujly

feeketh the Lord* wtll not be offended nor cloyed with that (implicitj,

which offendcth not God by turning away the minde by triflesfrom a

bentpurpofe offund edification.

The matter of thisbooke is right worthy to occupie the minds of
*en, And will be reeeived.ofthi gracious perufers of it. iherejl of

A 4 the



To The Mader,'
theprofe/Jors, which like wanton 4ndfull fed children beginnt topl*y

with their meAt, Andbrooke nothing but conceited writing andfak-
ing, Are to be bewailed ; And asfor the dogs, they Are to be detefled^nd
denied holy things The blefiwg And comfort of grace brought S. [>adl

Phil^.S, t0 account all things as du. g, in cmparifiin\ And their i\L*mi-

mtion(howgrextfoever) is unfanclified, which Are notfo minded

:

Rom.rf.17.
and ifany man hvegodltncffe indeed And bee good metall, hee will

blejfe thefire which is ordained to melt him, and the mould which is

made to cafi him in : bnt they which nuke thefonnder to melt in vawe
Jtr«tf,»5,3o. flail be called reprobate filver. It ispart cfthe blcfitng of a werke to

be wrought by a blejjedinfirument : And although it befacrilege to in-

tervcrtthepraifieofGod^ jet it is of religion to take notice of Qods
chofien vejjcls, and a tl men are mere officiicd byfinch . This is tinad-

vantage of this Booke, 1 meant the long approved godlineffe ofthe^j
Juthor, as he is a chrifiian; and his zealouspawfuheffc, as be is a

Minifter, Andifitpleafe God that hispen may be as his tongue bath

beene, a tree of life, the very leaves thereofwill cure htm of the^j

fiingof Serpents tongues. That which Stint Luke teftifieth */ Bar-
nabas, 1047 (after Gods Admeafurement) beeJpoken ofihim, and ho .

MTsii.m. ped of bis labours, thathc wasa good man, and full of the holy

Ghort and faith, and much people jnyncd thcmfelves to the

Lord. Receive therefore (good Reader) this provifion which hee

bath madefor thee ofwholfiome meat, not caringfor conceitedcookery t

but remember thatgodly hunger is the beftfiancefior heavenlyfood.

Thine in Chrtfl,

F&Attxis MiK.Bvur,

The



The entrance into theBooke^r Preface to

the Reader, which containcsthefe toure things : firll:,

thcgcncrall (ummeofthc whole booke. Secondly,

the rcafons why it was fet forth. Thirdly, thematter

and argument of every particular Treatife. Fourthly, a

directing of the Chriftiari Reader, how to

reade it with mod profit.

T?:Nfo great variety of all learning, as God hath

| furnifhedthis age withall, it were not onely

neidlefie, but arrogancy and folly, for me to

put any in hope,that 1 goc about to teach thar,

which hath not bin taught,and fct forth alrea-

dy by godly and learned brethren. But yet, left

any flbouldthinke my labour v.iine, m that which Icnterprife,
I would aJI fuch might undeifrand, thathowfbevci"I {"hall bring
no other .thing, thanforpe have in general), or in fomc pare
heretofore published • yet they (ball nor be glutted with the
fame thing in particular, whether they refp«& the Treatife and
argument it felfe, or themanncrol following and profecucinf:
the fame. At lcaftwifcj may fay,fhat there huh not come to my
handany booke direftly tending to this end, which I propound
herein the feven Trcatifcs following, to hclpethc frailty of
Gods children, and namely, by fetting before their cyes,as in a
glaiTl^hc infinicc,fec ret,and dcccitfull corruptions ofthc hear;
Irom whence (without a gracious regarding of the fame) fore
and dangerous evils doc arife and breake out in their life. Nei-
ther have I fecne any Treatife,and dire&ion particulai ly drawn
and gathered for mens lives to govcrne and order them, which
^icth them to daily ufc of the fame throughout their whole
co\ixf: ; ofboth which my purDofe is moft chieflic

;
as well fauiv>

fell



The Preface>or entrance to the Booke.

'

fully as lovingly, to intrcat and ro aid my pooic neighbours
and brethren with 'hat which I have gathered by readme, and
noted by experience, if by any meanes I may beJbJe hereby,-
to make the Chriftian way any jbing more eafie and pleaftnt
unto them,than many finde it : and to bring it iiuamore price,
than the moft doc value it ar.

Infewwords,thisisthatwhichIaimear, that fuch as btve
taftcd howgood the Lord is> and hAve felt thepower cj life to come,
by any worke offaith and Chriftian life, whkh they h»ve obtai-
ned by the preaching of the Gofpcll, may after that fee their

infirmities, their corruptions, rcbellions,hftidrances,and other
difcouragements from that blcfled eftatc wherehuo they are

entrcd : and how they may every day in thebeft manner reme-
dy, or at leaftwifc weaken and diminifh them, and that they

may alfo behold their liberties and prerogatives which they

have by Chrift : as the certainty of Gods love, deliverance

from the feare of the great andcvillday, peace and comfort
through faith, and the bleflednefle offuch an eftate, and daily

enjoy the fame. And thereforc
3
not to be as men that have no

fuch privileges, either caftdownc with needleffc feare, orpofc

felled with an earthly or vainc rejoycing,or deftitute of incou-

rbcfrultand ragement to walks forward in an heavenly courfe: But that

*f*

€fitof"!° they may be merry in the Lord, and yet without lightncflc; fad

ffaitf.
and heavy in heart for their owne finnes, and the abominations

of the land, andyetwithoutdjfcouragementordumpifhneffe:

rcfting and bclccving in God, without bold prefumption, and

fearing their owne weaknefie, but yet without drcadfull and

N deadly defpairing. And that thus the Chriftian man, and hec

who is faithful! indeed, may fo carry himfelfc in his courfe, as

he may have no thought or purpofe to revolt and turne from

this hope which i* fet before him, but be perfwaded that hec is

infinitely incouraged to hold out conftantly therein, againft all

vkttthfMntfd- that might come in his way to the contrary. And that the un-
tf^myttv/iihj

gOC]jy may fcc novv fucn arc bleffed in comparifon ofother,atu

what they thcmfclvcs goc void of which they might enjoy,

and



The (Pre/ace
i
or entrance to the Booh.

and therefore may feeke how to become not almoft, but ai:

gcther Chriftuns with them.
7

Butto thofc who have fctthcmfelvcsin a full and refolute rfc/i

purpofc to paffc their daics godly in the midft ofmany ipcom- *£;eafimtf
branccs, and to mike with the LordSo farrc as of fraile ticfh may

f«t££ui *u.

be obtained (how weakefocver in their owne pcrfwafions) to Tbofuf.

thofe (Ifay)IdefircinthisTreatifeof mine to bee fomehelpe

andafliftance, andtofpeake plainly, that fuch as would fainc

doewclJ, and yctcannot tell how, may hereby bee cafed and

rclccved. And if any (who as yet arc u\ fuperftuion, hypocri- JJ£i£*
fc^prophanencfTe, or in darkneffc)d^fire to be partakers there- migbtprofitty

ofalfo, and fo to like of that advice and inftru&ion. which is k

written for the belcevcrs,that they be Willing todepart from the

wicked, crooked, and cm fed way, which they have walked in :

I fhould bee fo farre from envying them this blcfling, that (al-

though this was not fet out d ire&ly for them) yet they may un-

derstand, that with fuch willing mindc, as I have undertaken

this worke for their good, who are inChnft alreadie; with the

like, I am ready to further and helpe forward them, who thinkc

and know themfelvrs as yet to beegrangers from cbrifi altoge-

ther; and tor- Joyce, if I might undei (land that they have bin

moved hereby with their brcthren^to become the true Difcip!es

of Chrift. Indeed 1 have not laboured fo much, to perfwadc

thefe to returne from tneir mifcrie
3
and to become penitent, he-

7hii n(r L
s

caufc many both examples and the like, and reafons to move (J}*tk!tj im-

thcrrvireplentifullyjplainlyjand in good order, extant among <ielh -

them already ; and for that I know, that for the mod part, they

profit not by our writing, whod >enot before regard and take

good by our preaching : and yet t!:cy fhall have my beft advice

Jin the end.

But as for fuch ash*ive already becne in rhctmth of their

hearts converted uv to the Lord, and unfeinedly becne en

batk?from theformer'lufts of their i^nora*ce
%
and the fafhion of

*hcwo 1 *; after the w lichfoniuime thry ;ramcd thcmlelves:

foifwch(If^y)Ikncwuisthec^»neftdciIftoftheir hearts/hat

they



The Preface, or entrance to the Booke.

they may as well have a pathway togodhneflr, and a<H*c<ftion
to the fame lie by them, to the which they may alwa ics at need
rcfort, when publikc helpes by Sermons cannot evermore bee
enjoyed : as alfo to be made more fie thereby,to profit by them,
when they doe repaire unto the fame. And although I lookc
not for it, that fuch account fhould bee made of this booke a-
mong the greateft number, who have rcfolved with thcmfelves
cither not to lcarnc or embrace any thing more than already
they have, cfpecially proceeding from a n^oancr pcrfon than
thcmfelves : or to fcornc whatfocver agrecth not with their hu-

Ncic. mor,md to cavill and quarrell with that, which naturall rcafon
doth not allow -

y yet (wifhing better things un to fuch) I am noc
djfeouraged, but for their fake who would defire the fame in

pradice, which here they (hall finde by reading, I willgoefor-
ward in this enterprife.

I know it can doe thebeftno harme : I am furc (trufting

and looking for the blcfling of God) that it fliall doc many
good, fuch I mcane as would doc well, if they knew how; and
would grow wifer,foundcr,and more conftant in faith & a god-
ly life, if they had hclpc and dircdion thereto plainly ftt before

them. Andlamnorathamcd to fay, that for mine owne fur-

therance as well as other mens, and the better carriage of my
felfe thorow this my pilgrimage^ I have becne willing to gather

fome fuch things together, as in this finall volume I have con-

trived. Neither had it come into the hands of others, unlefTq

fuch as arc of account above my ielfe for their gifts, as well as

my neighbours, among whom I have preached the do&rine,

Tbefmb. had perfwaded me tofctit forth. Bcfidcs a!l that hath becne

faid,I have chiefly in this cnterprife(as God doth know) fought

this,that this unperfeit and weakc labour of mine may ftirre up

andmovcfonieofmy godly brethren (who for the ability and

grace which God hath given them, iftheir leafure had beenc as

much as mine,might tenfold more profitably an4fubft«nwal]y

have undertaken it) to enlarge and perfed the fame, theargiN

ment being Co nee^ill and profitable, to the further benefit of

Gods

UucfufetoaU

forts of good

Cbnjliam, and

that vpoi one

reafonojfitting

it oat.

The fecondrei-

fo» offelting it

forth.

The third.



The Preface, or entrance to the Booh.

.cds Church and people. Another rcafon of fctting out this
rkcprlbt

Trcatifc was this, that they who defire it may fee, by the dili-

gent marking of the fame, the beauties of the Chriftian life

more dcarcly,than by many Chriftians lives it can be fecnc,and

ihatit may be brought into greater account with many, who
'

thinke it (through eiror)ovcr-burderfome.

And partly alfol was moved hereunto by this rcafon, that tkfab

the Pjpifls caft in our teeth that wee have nothing fct out for

the ccrtainc and daily direction of a Chriftnn, when yet they

h v: published (they fay) many Trearifes ofthat argtiment.For

anfwer to the firft ponr of this o\ jrtfion, they cannot deny

(but that they care not what they fay ,to bring the people out of

love with our religion) they cannot (I fay) deny, that both in

Catechifmes, Sermons, and other Treatifes, there is fct forth

by us that which may clcerely dire& Chriftians, and ftirrcup

godly devoiion in them, though all be not gathered together

i.uo one volume. For the fecond part concerning their Treari-

fes, I Grant thereare two which I havefeene, fet forth by them
in our Engl ifh tongue, the one called a Cbriftian Dircftoric,

the other the Excrcifc of a Chriftian life, wherein the Author
doth, though both fupcrftitioufly and nothing properly, goc

about to teach and give direction for everyday in the weeke^
(the one bearing the name oiRebert ?Arfom the King ofSpa ins

Confeffor: the other by an ltAlian, alefuiteDofiorwDivini;

and tranfhtcd into Englifh by fomc favourite of Popcrie) the

firft is nothing Icffe than a dirc&ion for a Chriftian, though it

bccallcdaDirc&oric, tending rather to perfvvadc men to re-

folvewith thcmfclvcs to leave fomegrofle evils, than to fhew
them foundly how to attainc pardon, or teaching how to live

Chnftianly i the other is a ridiculous tying men to a daily taskc

ofreading iomepart of theftory ofChriftsp^ffion, andfiying
ccrtaine prayers thorowoutthc weeke everyday a taske; but

indeed nothing lcfll than a daily dire<5iing
5
afrer the wil ofGod,

him who desires to lead a CI riftian lifel Both ofthem I dare

boldly affirme, being deceived thcmfelves doe deceive others,

especially



The Preface, or entrance into the Booke.

cfpcciallythefimple, who arc not able todifecrneandtrythe
lying fpiiic in thcm.Thc on e,that is to fay,f\ir/i»/,hath under a
pretence ofholincflc and devotion, fctdowne fundry impedi-
ments to resolution: But yet they arc put in among other things
to take away the harfhncflTe and tartnefle ofmanifold errors, is

ofmerit, and other fupcrftition mixed with them, and uphof-
den in that religion, and as it were, with fugar to feafon them,
which clfc no taftc could abide, and in the depth of a fubtill

heart, put in to make the world beleeve, that the Popfh religtm

is the onely holy religion, and the profcflTors thereof the god-
licft livers \ when yet Antichnft is their captaine, and head, o€

(as they will not deny) the Pope of Rome, who yet doth, and
for thefe many yearcs hath upholden and maintained open,

and alnaoft infinite hercfies and abominations.

And as their religion and worfhip itcompofed and framed of
hcrcfies and lies, and a confufed hcape offiipcrftttions,and out*

ward dead urorkcs, even Icwifh and Heathenifh ceremonies ;

lo the pcrfons thcmfclvcs who profeflTc they know moft, & that

they arc able to give rules unto others, upholding and building

upon fo rotten foundations, arc furtheft off from well guiding

others,, fo that no man may ever looke by any popifli dirc&ion

to live Chriftianly.A?though I will not diffcmblc what I thinke,

namely, that fomc doc mcanc more fimply and truly than the

reft, and thinke that they fervc God aright, having devout

minds,but being ignorant ofthe iruth,rmift needs be deceived*

But ofMatter fArfons book of refolution,fccing he and fomc

other have fet it out in a glofing ftile, to infinuarc with thcigno-

rant and unlearned Readcr,that he fectes no other thing,btu to

draw him to piety and godSmefle, I cannot forbcarc,but I muft

fay a little,which othcrwifc I would not have done.A"d the ra-

thcrfor that I know, he hath fnared many fimplc peoples con-

Sciences thereby, who befog themfclves wiling tobclcd in a

right way,belecve that he mcancs as he fpeaketh ; and therefore

are left, I fay, deceived, and in a bottomleffe gulfc ; out of the

which, ifGod hclpe them not fomc other way, it is not pofliblc

for



TheTrefacey
or entrance to the Booke.

for them to get. And this I fay fiift, for the delivering of fucfi

outof thclnarc and maze in which they have lofhhcmfelvcs

by reading of that booke, that although there bca pretended

(hew ofgodlmcfic in it, yet the beft of it is farrc from true piety

and godlincfle, feeing that, and every part of it procccdoth Heb.io.it.

from faith joyncd with aflurance of Gods fivour, which is that
Aa ' **

alone that punficth the hcai r,and maketh it able to bring forth

iiuies ofamendment oflife * without which, mens beft actions

are wrought by the flrcngth of corrupt nature, and are fruits of

the flclh, and workes ofdarkneflc, and fo abominable. And yet

this fiith doe Papift* make no reckoning of, neither therefore

can the booke of Rcfolution teach or hold ir.

Further, I fay that the Law only is urged in thatbooke
3
with-

out reaching the poore foulc that may be terrified thcrcby,how

to lav hold on the promifc of ctemall, and without the Gof-

pell; the truth and glad tidings whereof, is oncly able to fct at
'

Ef , It|<

liberty the confcicncts of fuch as are ftrangled by the thitats Ezcch.34'4.

and terrible curfe ofthe Law : for if that truth make free (as our

Saviour fait h)"t ben are men free indeed. And whercafrit-may be >hn8. ji.

objr&ed to me, that I'doe the Author ofthe book open wrong,

in faying that be j >yneth not the Gofpell with the Law j for he

that readcth if, may finde, that he fpeaketh of Iefus Chnfr, that

he was given by his Father to the wor!d,tr at many might be fa-

ved,ana of the promifc: and how fay 1 then that he teacheth the

Law without the Gofpeli? I an(wcr,that he doth indeed menti-

on bath the promifes ofthe Gofpcil,and alfo Chrif};and this he

doth in that Chapter which is intituled (Diffidence in Gods-

mercic:) but yet is that true that I fay : For the Gofpell is tha

power ot God toLIvariontohim tint belccvcrh; and it is not R$dtt.i«

the Gofpe!l,ifit be not bclcevcd-for tha t is a part of the defc rip.

tion of it. Now belceving or faith,hath ? ffurance going with rr ,

.

as I Chewed out of the Epiftle to the Hibrewes^ which the Au-
thor of that bookcjwith the reft ofhis religion doth flatlvdcnv^

and therefore k is ctecrc, that hce doth not teach the Gofpell.,

neither in that booke doth phinly and foundly guide the war-

dring
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dringfoulc which fccth it (life loft to findc rcmiffio.iofhisfin

and cvcrlafting life ; and confequcntly, that he doth not dirc&
bis Reader to live godly, as I faid, but holdeth him in darknefle
and in the ftatc of damnation, and Co deceiveth him.

And what reckoning he makerh of faith (which the Word of
Godprcfcrreth before all other things, and faith, chatitovcr-

ij-bnj.4« cornmeth all difficulties in tiicworlci) we may fee by hisownc
word^inhis Preface/?/ 6.1 exhort the difcree: Reader (faith he)

ofwharfbever religion and fairh he be,to enter into the careful!

ftudy and excrafc ofgood deeds, afTuring him, that this is the

right way, to obtaine at Gods hands the light of true belccfr.

And a little after he faitbjt is more eafic to beleevc as we ought,

than to live aswefhould. Here we fee he prefers good deeds

before faith : as if the fruit fliould be faid to bee more precious

than the tree that beares if. And yet, as not marking what hec

faid,he uttereth thefe words a little before, which cannot (land

with the other: Our fathers received one uniforme faith from
their mother the holy Catholikc Church, and did attend oncly

to build upon that foundation good workes and vertuous life,

as holy Scripture commandcth us to doe. Here he affirmcth,

Cu3t good life commeth from faith.Thus while he fpcaketh fuch

contraries, fometimc, that good workes muft bee built on the

foundation of fiith ; and with another breath, that good life is

the right way to bring faich, (ind yet all may fee he fpeaketh of

one and the fclfe fame frith in both places) in whnfenfefoevcr

hctaketh faith, muft he not needs by fo teaching, deceive the

fimplc Reader, iiiltitc hee not being able to underftand what is

taught, cannot poffihly pra6lfc that which he ought ?

And it was not to be doubted (tofpeake even inchsritie, as

inconfeience wt ought) tlnr the faid Author promifing in that

his booke of reiolurinp, that he would adde two other parts to

mtbcPrcface it,(as thereby c< nf fil fcg-fthatfr alone was an insufficient worke

t\ Htm. ^ ^^ ^ e icnorant) arifll y rt cannot in ci^htcene ycare^ fi \d

a time to fulfill his piumifcj it was nut to be doubted (I fay) but

that
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th.it hce «vas well content to deceive and trouble many that

fhouldreadck: As ifone (hould but preach the wrath of God

for finne to n hundred pcrfons (whereas his bookc hath becne

in the hands of rhoufands) and I'hould come no more in eigh-

teene yeares, to helpc them out of feare and doubt, and how to

live afrcrwardsjit would be condemned and that juft'y,and cried

out of byalladvifcd people. And yet we may conclude, with-

out any doubt, knowing his religion what it is, (ifevcrhehad

any fuch meaning, to fct out two other parrs) that they Iliould

have becne as furnd as this one is, that is to fiy unwhoIfomCj

full of damnable errors, and uncomfortable : For can men ga-

ther Grapes ofthorncs, or Figs of thirties J No more can any

found fruit be reaped or comfort gotten by falfc and unfavoury

do<ftrine.But for PArfons devotion/whereof his book bearcs lo

gr^at a (hew) or how little ofthe labour was his, orhow little

honcfty is in the man,yca,rather how great iniquity, Jet them of

his own: religion teftific, I mcane thcfecularPncfts in their

bookes againrt the Iefuirs.

But to fay no more of Pdrfom^ The other Jiath little in him
worthy any account ofreckoning, and to this purpofe very no-

thing. To gee forward there forc,feeing this was one caufe why
I tookc this worke in hand, becaufc the Iefuits caft in our teeth

the want of fuch books5as may dire&aChriftian aright through

his whole courfc towards the Kingdome ofheavcn,and yet that

which they teach tending thereto, is butaspoifonin a golden

cup; although, as I have faid, there arc many ofmy brethren^

who had bin fitter for this fervice than my fclfe, ifthey had nor
becne imployed fome other way: yet I nothing doubt by tht

helpe ofGod, to frame out ofthe Word of God by that little

hclpeof my knowledge and experience, fuch a dircdion for

Chriftiaas, (alloftenration, and comparifon of learning fct a-

(idc)as fhall give them fmall advantage of boafting,and fhall be
both more plcafing to God, and more for the comforting the

heart ofhim, who liftcth to be dire&cd by it, than Popery can)

afford * and wicball, a direction, that hath not only bin foa ped

B aftcs
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after the rules of the Scripture, but alfo fuch a* hath b ecne and
is praftifrd and followed io far focth, as offinf ull flciTi may be
looked for, both ofminifter and people, and approved of thofc
who have excelled, and gone before many in both. And al-

though I dery nor,but that many things might have bin far bet-

ter Cct down and expreflcd than I am able to doe • yet that none
thinke me to have taken in hand a matter above my reach, aiu<

wherein I have no skill, thus much I fay, that for thefe twenty
ycaresand more I have aimed at rhis,in my rcading,preaching,
and living, and in the obferving ofmy fclfe,and the example of
others,what communion and nccre acquaintance there may be
betwixt God and a Chnftian,whac hold may be laid on the prc-

mifes ofGod,what ftrength may be gotten againft finnc, what
freedomeand liberty we may have by faitbjwhatfctlcdncfleand

N«te. conftancy in a godly life, what comfort and repycing the chiL
dren of God by his free grant may have, even in this life, and
that borh found and conftanr, which fhall not bee taken from
them : alfo how far the fpirit may overcome the flcfti, and how
the devill may be refitted. And more cfpecially for thefe fevr

n

yearcs and more,I have more particularly fet rr y fclfe about tl c

matter, which in this booke is contained, (which how weakly

focver it be performed,! have therein a good confcicncc : Firft

fhewing, how a man may become a true bclecv«?r,and fee him-

felfe brought into the favour of God, and afterwards how hec

maybedirc&cdtoleadc his life daily:) and therefore I have

not fuddenly nor unadvifedly fet upon this. And what helpe I

havebecne able to getfrom othcrs,as my convenient opportu-

nitie hath giv^n leave, ] have not negle&ed: T!>e which I fet

downc (as I (aid) that none may thinke me fan taftically to have

gone about ro broach fbme novel y, bur rather to offc; that to

thcpcopl 9J God, which hath with goodadvice bin gathered

rhe(htntb fur their edifying. But now to return^ the la ft reafonmoving
Mjffe me,to take this work in hand is,that they who have crpyed my

mtwfauy thep thirty yeares^mi^ht have me (as many of them

hive oft defireJ) aftci;* fort putting them in rejnembrance of

that
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that which I have taught than in my life time, many yeres af.

rcrl fhall be taken from among them. Ti is (h 11 fuffice tob.c

ipoken of my intent and purpofc in this Trcatiie
3
with the rea-

sons thereof.

Now it rcmaineth further roaccjinint the R adi-r with the or-

dcr, which I fife in the fame, ind t<> give fome ii.ftruetxms, th.it

he may rode it with the more profit • and that it may bee more the thWipb*

plaineandeafietoundtiitand, (which I doecfpeciaily int. n< )
"ibcVrtiact,

than orherwih: it liquid be.Firft therefore, becanf I have writ-

ten ir for their fakes chi fly, which are truly called to bee Gods
Children, and have an intercft in hfe promifcs, as being con-

verted to him from the fiibj clion of thedcvill; firfthfay, my rbecmttmi,

purpofc is in the formoft Trearifc to (h w,whoare his/nd #htt a*d particularly,

they arc which in an holy and humble n anner may reft fatisficd
J^lt' w*w»

inhispromif-S,ag tiinflalIdreadfuilfeai< & doubt which might jevirlu mat*
difquietthcm;tha?f > neither the loofc livers may deceive them- f*-

ielveswir> an opinion of thatwhich bclongcth not to them; u^t

nor Gods Children bee deprived of thatwhich is their ownc;
and the ignorant of both forts that hft/nay learne to know bet-

ter and amend their cftar . In the fecond, 1 meane tofhew, TbifscondTw

what courfe of hfcfucb perlonsmuft walkein rhorow< ut their
/; 6̂

fates, and Iv w they are to carry thcmfelves both towards God
nd men, which I rhinke txpeoicnt rola\ forth as cleerely as I

can, and in fbmeample manner for the more fulifarisfying of
the ignorant lorr. From thefctwo

3
ali the other points handled rhttbi'dTre**

mrhisb.)(,ke Jocarifc* Therefore in the third,I ^ ill (hew what */*

art the cranes wherry this life rrny be maintained, and how
thebelcever fhillufc the fame, ro thec^d that thiswhoieand
great ivoik- of worfh f'ppin»? andfcrv'ngG id,may not betaken
for a Mre matter f>t knowledge, as the moll doc make it: or

(which is little better) f >r a f rvi«£ot' God by halfcs, as too
m-ny profcfTors ofthe G fpcll doe ufe ir : but for 4 faithful! re-

garding of our waies, that they may befhaped outafrcr Gods
w II.

Now this pra&if.iig ofrhc god'y ' fe U oerfr rmed by following fl*fi*r*

£2 a daily
na J< '
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a daily dircft ion to guide us
f and whiles wc doc every day with

confcicncc let our fclvcs to honor and obey God, as in our cal-
lings, and by other occafions offered, we (hall be able, and not
wandcringly and uncertainly, as wee have becne wont to doe.
And this thall be fctdowne in the fourth Treatifc. Andthisis
one ofthe points in thisbookc which requireth to be read a-
gaincandagaine,as being neither commonly intrcated of, and
offingular ufc to fuch as defire to take good by ir,cfpccially not
being able otherwife to guide thcmfclves.In the fiftb,I make the
Reader acquainted with the lets which will hinder him (though
he be willing to be direfted daily) from this courfe, except hec
will be perfwaded to arme himfclfc with fuch helps, as whereby
he may withftand them : and remedies againft thefc lets fhall in

this fifth Treatifc be (ctdowne3 as far as fhall be thought expe-

rbefixthTre* dienu The fixth fhall fct before thee fundry privileges and blcf-

fingSj which God doth peculiarly bequeath unto,& beftow up-
on his beloved ones : befides fuch benefits as they have in com-
mon with the men ofthe world. By the which, as by other rca-

fons, the faithfull may fee themfclves perfwaded, with much
more chcercfulncfie, and greater willingncfle to lead a Chrifti.

anlifcdaily,and to fhineas lights in example to others. In the

feventh and laft, fuch obje&ions as may be brought& allcagcd

by any, cither weake Chriftians,or carnall cauillers, agiinft the

pra&ifing ofthe daily direction,, fhall be fufficiently anfwered

;

that thcrby the truth appearing more clcarcly,many fuch us de-

fire vnfeinedly to doe well, and yet have not learned to guide

thcmfelvcsbyanyplaine direction our ofthe Scriptures, may
have this as an hclpe unto them to fee that which the Scripture

hath revealed hereof. All vvhicb,though I dircd not this worke

to the unrcformed, may be in ftead of an exhortation unto all

loofcand carelcflc pevfons,(though more bricfly,feeing there is

enough written of that argument) to move them toroufeup

themfclves, and to awake out oftheir deadly flecpe, and not to

caft away their foules for the love of their fi nes, (which they

may be fure that God will finde out howfoevcr they hide them)

but

tbeftvemb

Trcttift,

Now.
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but to fecke bctimcs.that they be unburdened ofrhenvafi t
r .cm

upas a mod filthy gorge, and avoid the vengeance of Gocls

wrath which willotherwdemoftfure'y come upon them for it:

For though finne be fweec in the committing ofifjftt it will be

bitter,whcn it comes to be rqpented of : and moft bitter., when

without repentance it rnuft be accounted for.

Now it rcmaincth to direct the Reader how to beftow his time

profitably herein, and how he may rcade it to his benefit. For I

doiibrnothing,buthcthaciha!bcconvcrrmtinit,dcfiringtobc

directed in his courfe,(h ill think his time well fpenr, (o as he ! c

helped tounderftand thefame.Firft
3
thcrcforeIetbim readc the

contents ofit briefly fetdowne in the Table before the Pk-ckc5

to helpc his memory,then the marginal! notes ofthe Chapters.

And if he conceive and undcrftand the (hort fummc ofit Co fee

downe
3
then let him rcade the bookc it felfe^-dll he be acquain-

ted with,and underftand it : wherein ifhis capacity be the wea-

ker andfhallower, hemuft defire the helpe of fbme which are

more skilful (and better able to fee thednft,(copc
5
and meaning

of it) than himfelfe, efpccially in fuch points of it, as arc more

hard andidifli cult, either to underftand or to pra&ife. For al-

though many (hall have no need ofthis directing of them to

reade it with profit, becaufe they can eafily dire&themfelves

whemhey once know thc-generall parrs and arguim nt of ir, as

before is mentioned : yet becaufe my defire herein is as well to

helpe and benefit the plainc and fimple, ((uch as many of them
are, amongft whom I have preached the fame) as well, as to

bring the wiier and more learned fort acquainted with the pra-

ctice ofit, therefore I know they fhal! have need thereof.

Now when they (hill undcrfiand it in f>me good fort, let them Tbefmtbp$im

weigh and coufidcr, how far forth theyhavehacf ufeof it here- 2^>"^
tofoxe, as, whether they have according to the firft parr ofthis A:

booke,oy ciicjminiftery ofany found preacher oi theGofpcJ,ar- r
'f*

thu
;

bAiecltotheafiurancejofthcirfilvarion^.indoftheforgivetieflre
% ** *'°j:U

of their iins,wr.ercin ifany will take it as granted,though falflv,

v
as they arc moft ready to doe fo,vvho have Icart left the burthen-

B 3 of
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oftheir fins, 3nd therefore are indeed furtheft offfrom it) here-
in, I fay, ifany will needs deceive thcmfelvcs, I cannot hclpc ir

but they are like to reade the reft vvithlcflc fruit and comfort'
and to goe without the ufe of it in their lives, whatfoevcr they
hope for. And therefore fuch I advife to take moft paine in the
firft part : I meanc in the do&rine of it, and reading other Trea-
ties concerning the matter, as Mafkr Mores and other Catc-
chifmes; and Matter P*r£/*iworkes, namely, his bookc inti-

tuled. The grame #/ Muftardfeed : And to raifc all the doubts
they can to any experienced teacher or brother, and to lookc
for, and fee thofe things worke upon them which arc taught
there, both the do&rinc of humiliation, and alfo of j lftification

and deliverance.

.

If this bee attained, let them confidcr for the better afTuring

tbemfelvcs hereof, that they cannot butaffed, love, embrace,
and delight in the do&rinc offan£hfkation,andr^»/4Jwyfo»

dead yterkes. I meane they fhall defire to pra&ife the godly and
Ghrifbaniife,whenthcyfeethatitisthccommandcmcr.tofhim

who loveth them moftdcarcly, and what it is, and wherein it

confifteth, which is the fummc ofthe fecond Treatifc of this

Booke. And to this end, let them readc, and by marking fceke,

(as fuch who would finde) that they may fee what finnc there is

in them which they are not willing nor defirous to forfake, (if

there be any) or among duties generally appertaining to all, or

particularly touching themfclvcs, which they cannot fubmit

themfelvesunto. If there be either of thefc found in them, as

that they cannot leave nor be brought to renounce fomc parti-

cu'ar fins, nor obtaine ofthemfelvcs to be fubjecYto force fpc-

ciall duties,as thinking it too ftridt fo to doe, (as thus k may be

Jim. ». 10. with many, and no doubt is) fuch mud know, that it is the Do-
Hcb. i j. i3. drine of theScripturc3

that all the Gomraandemcnts ofGod be
1

' had in account ofus, and confcicncc made of one as well as of

another: which ifthey fee and acknowledge accordiog to the

Word ofGod,thcy cannot but fubmit themfelvcs thereunto, if

:hey have rightly embraced the do&rine oftheformer Treatife5

that

s\
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that as in judgement and knowledge they yceld ; fo their heart

and affc&ions may goe with the fame. And fo doing, Gcd will

workcin them by little and little, (fecking it by prayer cf futh)

even as he wrought the like in them before, and weakiud fucii

rebellioufncflcin their hearts already.

If therefore the teachable and ChriftianReader be thus farrc

wrought upon by the fpirit of God,that he thus favor,appcovC;,

and give ovcrhimfclfe to be made truly repentant, which is

that that is required in the fecond Treatifc ofthis boote-,then is

he fit to occupy himfelfe abour,and to be convei fant in the third

and fourth part ofit, that is to (ay, in the do&rinc which k
retha daily walking inaChriftian courie, by the ufeof I

helpesasarc appointed ofGod forthatpurpoft, and fomc of

them alfo daily, as in the proper place fhall appearc. For every

true Chriftian is to know,that the religion and worfhip ofGod
muft be in ufe and pra6ticc among the embracers of it, as well

one day as anothcr.But hew fhall any be able to keepc his heart

in frame, and reforme his life daily by the meanes which God
hath appointed, as in the third and fourth part ofthis Booke is

required : except he be firft a liker,and an allower ofall knownc
points of duty, and doe heartily renounce all cvill as is requi-

red in the fecond part J Which being done, let him lookc to

grow daily more flrong in faitb,whcrcby he may hold and keep

faft the certainty ofGods favour daily and coaftanfly. And not

as too many (and yet the people ofGod) doe, whoarcnorac-
quaintcd with this,and therefore are not perfwaded, that their

confidence fhould be maintained daily, oragoodconfeience

in their particular adions regarded, and that on one day as

another, but thinkc it enough at fomcrimes to have this care.

Neither let any looke to repell this as too ftrift, under pretence

ofweighty affaires, and their owne infirmity. For this is but

thcdelufionof the Devil!, asfhUlbc fhewed, who willeafily

perfwadcittobcraorcthanneedctb. This is that which mult
be learned out ofthe third and fourth part.

And when this is undcrftood,approvcd,confentcd vnto, and

B 4 Aimed
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'

atiftbd&j thcfifrhp.irtofthcBookcfhallbccIcareaadcaficta
iv 'dcrfond, and whatufchclhouldmakcolit, namely, ofthe
lets and hinderanccs which ti,e D:vill raifctb upto hold him
backefrom this courfe of life, and thepra&iceof"the fame: of
the which fomc I will fetdownc, and hclpe him the better to^

know many others thereby. And hec that fliallcndevour to di-

rcclhishfr, and tAe heed to his-vvaics, as hec (hall by Gods
Word be taught, fh ill breakc thorow many ofthe lets, which
yet fliallftrongly hold backc and hinder other men, as the fifth

part will (hew: and if heebce forafeafonwithdrawncfrom a

godly courfe, yet he fhall there finde helpss and remedies ta
recover againe ; and little cafe orhcrwite.

And ifthere b: any difficulty inconforming amansfelfeaf
rev tli is fore-mentioned do&rine, (as I -deny not but the flefh-

will finde many)yet againft them all,let him proceed and rcade

wi:h good regard the fixth Treatife, wherein are fer dovrne the

manifold and goodly prerogatives and privileges, which God
hath bequca thed ro his people to hearten them on r and incou-

rage them to godlincfTe, and to make the Chriftian life eaficj

and he fliall fee great lighr, and find exceeding force thcrcin,to

ftirrc him up to goe forward mightily againft all fainting. And
then he fhall not bee moved for all the objections, cdvils, and
flefhly reafons which he fhall readc in the feventh parr. For the<

comfort and experience which hce fhall partly enjoy already,

,

;md partly hope for and expect afterwards,fhall make them va-

nifli away as fnoke, although othcrwife they are able to I urt

arid fling as fire. And then when in the due confederation of

rhe ivhok, he fhall fee what the blcflcdncfic and manifold good
jhincsarc, whichhe in part hath already, and fhall afterwards ••

cr.jy both here and in thcltfetocomc;, hce fhall fee what infi-

nite caiife he hath to praife God for his portion, that hce bath

rather beautified and bk fifed him with his favour and graces*

;han many other, whereby he may walkefo comfortably, and?

that in this vale of mifcries toward GodsKingdome.
Arid chus ladvife thec (good Readcr,as 1 know it ihall be beft

for
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for thee) to befiow thy travcll about this Bookc : wherein I ap.

poinrthce no ccruinc time, nor hourcs, feeing ail which would

profit I vir
3
cannor f

r
»cnd their time a!i<eabjut this, or in

\

,~

rhcr fuch exercj/c. But this kncw'jtbat tiiis book tendeth to tcach^

thee the practice ofrhy IcnowK dge, and not to know only r and

th.u I have gathered tog:chcr into this one, the things which

arcdifperfcdly contained in many other. And therefore in tfcatj

refpect
3
ovcr and be fides the oid nary leading of the holy Scrip-

tures, thou maiftbeftow tiie more time about it, as thy lea-

iurc will pcimir, considering that once cr twice reading a

booke for pracliccis not enough.

Laftly, feeing the whole matter herein contained, is toferve

thec and ftand thee in ftead,*s (erring before thee a dirc&on to

govcrne thy whole life, thou muft not thinke thy labour and
nmemuch, though thou beeft occupied in it for many yearcs

together: forafmuch as the fruit fhai! bee greater., the longer

that thou haft been cxercifed in it, and yet thy labour Icfle
5ye?_,

cafieandplcafant : for fo fhah th hi grow Letter acquainted

with the ufc of it, which in one word is to make thy lite more
fwece and favoucic than thou couldcft loeke for, that is, happy

here^ and hcreafrer for ever, Rcadc therefore net only to bee

able to report what thou haft found here., but especially to finde

it thine ow-nc which I doe teach: and fobcefetleddaily in the

government which this dodlrinedrawnc out of Gods Word,
offcreth thee, fo as thou mayeft fee that he in the fctting forth

ofithathdirecledmc.

Readcwith a quiet, teachable, and mcekc fp'rit, defirousof

that which I labour to bring thee to, rather than with a curious

head to carpc and cavill ; or cenfure that which thou doeft net

pra&ife nor follow. A dramme of grace is better than a pound
ofcenforiouswittincfTe: remember that all cur natural) gifts,

and Acuities ofour follies (hould be fan&ifkd: Igocaboutto
nnake thee fee thy felfe inwardly ar.d lutwardly to be trained vp
in Gods family : where the heart muft be well fcafoned, as well

^ thy whole life ordered till thou findeft that which many a

thrifty
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thrifty perfondoth in his outward cftatc;namcly,that diet to be

ordinary with him which fometimc had becne fcafting checrc:

for, when apoore man by histravelland painchath brought

this to pafle
f
hc thinkes his cftate good, and that which plcafcth

him exceedingly well: So, labour thou in thy fpirituallworke

andfcrvingofGod, tofindethat gaine, and thriving therein,

that thou maicftmakcthyfouleas joyfull everyday, and at as

great peace with God, as fomctime thou fcarcelyhaddcft ob-

tained once in the weeke or month. Which graccand preroga-

tive that thou mayeft make much of, wheathou haft it, lookc

backc and remember with thanks unfaincd how farrc thou haft

becne offfrom it, and how little hope rhou once haddeft of ob-

taining ir,when thou wcrt eafily maftered ofthy finncs and pat

fion«, and know that it muft coft him many a prayerand gront

for it, who is yet without it, before he fliall be partaker ofit.

Thine in Chrifl^

Richard Rogers.



The furnme ofall the feven Treatife.%and the

Contents ot every Chaprerin them.

TheflrftTreatifefhcwctb, who bee

the true children ofGod.

Chap. i«

F thefumme and order of

thisfirft Treat fe. I

2 Ofmansmifery. 3

3 Of xhe knowledge of

redemption and deli-

verance from the fore-mentioned

bondage And miferj, p
4 How thi* knowledge worketh, and

that thefirft workj* this : that God
maketh him that hath it beleeve

his mi[cry and to bee troubled in
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THE FIRST TREATISE,
SHEWING WHO BE THE

TRVB CHILDREN OF
GOD.

Chap. I.

TheJumme and orderoftbufirft Treatife.

=5y Lthoughmychicfepurpofebetodire&thc
Sji' trucChriiiian (who is already abclec-

Ykfaxcftbt
Author in tb*

rbefmmeof
tbufirfiTru*

vcr) how to walkc daily thorow the

courfc ofthis life, in fuch wife as he may
finde a very fweet and erTec-Tuall taftc of
ctcrnall happinelTe, even here (which
few doe thinke can bee obtained) yet I

have thoughtit meet : firft, to (hew who
are true beleevcrs, and the children of

tifi,

God, and how men are brought unto

this eftate, and thereby may know that
they arc fo. Partly for them who defire to bcdhcctcd inaChrifrian Tmfirttwmp

lift , that they may have this ready at hand by them, to fhcw them that tJ ks& l«U}!t.

they are the Lords,notwithftanding many doubts be oft raifcd by Satan z

againftthem, and thatothersmuy leameto knowit, who areyctigno- ^ 2

rantofit, as without the which, they fhould goc about a godly life in "Jvaine and to no purpoie. Which as it is the wcighticft and chief!

:

pointofall others in Divinity, and the group.: 1 of the red which Ihavc
taken in hand to entreat of; fo it is with the grcateft regard cob. : ca.

m, whether we refpeilthofe wnlch unfold and taj open (be

C



Mo? are dtct'i

I Hi it.

Thefttmme ofthis TreMifz^.

thofc,which defirctobrc inftruitcdand pcrfvvadcd in the truth thereof.

Foritcomestopaflc by our corrupt nature, and flownciTcof heart to
bclceve, and through Satans fubtiltic many waies beguilingus, that we
in nothing more deceive oui lcjvcs, than in, and about the affurance of
falvJtion : (and no marveil, For that foundation being loundly laid, the
buildingup ofthe Christian life will follow) for proofc hereof, vvc may
undcrfiand that fome, yea, many thoufands thinke that no man can
know, whiles he liyeth I.cic, that he is the Lords, neither can have any
aflu ranee ofhis favour till his death, unleiTe it be by fpeciall revelation.

tpgpiflstbiii^e And th:s is the crrour of the Papifts. On the other fide, many thinkc

that this is not to be madequcftion of, that any who profeiTctheGo-

\
CA

'*?u

?
L°

1?'
*~P

C * mou^ doubt of their filvttion (notwithftand'ng our Sauiour

Chrift faith, that hi* flocivets but[ma\l, and that in comparifon, butfew
flallhtefiived.) And this is the opinion of our common Procelhnrs,

which fry
j
Lord, Lor'^, and yet are not prepared to doe the will of the

Lord, and therefore are far from entring into the Kingdomc of Heaven.

Befidcsboth thefc, manypoore ignorant foules thinke, whiles they

doe well and ferveGod, they may be allured of th-ir tcdemption by
Chrifr: butifthey be by anymeaneshindred from pleating ofGod,yea,
though it be by mcerc frailty and corruption of nature, then they can

have no held thereof. Which uncertainty, though it cleave unto many
who are dearc unto the Lord, yet it is to bee counted their crrour and

finne, and they muft be brought to a more flayed judgement than thus

to thinke: that either there is changeableneflc with God, or to be io

much their ovvne enemes, as by meanesof this crrour to fill chcir lives

yru^cjipcrjwa- withfuch uncomfortablencfTe, and deprive themfclvcs hereby of this

fitn]o true god- aiTurance of Gods love, which istheitrcngcftpcrfwafiontotruegodlN-

neiTc, 2 (fir. 5. 14.

Thefc are fome few ofa great many doubts and erronious opinions

about this martcr,as after flul a.mcare. Forrefolution whereof,though

many things fntift bcfiid
3
yetthe matter it fclfemay ckcicly and found*

ly be fct downc in few words.

Tothe end therefore, that thefe and fuch like may fee how farre diffe-

ring Gods thoughts are fom mans, and (as I have {aid before') that all

whtch have received this doctrine, may have it before their eyes daily

in fome eaficand familiar manner to confirmethem; I will, as God hath

made mc able, fet do^ncin thisTreatiie that which is expedient about

bLdso'ra^of this point : and tins I have thought good to referre to thef- three heads.

o/ibt firfTrm- Firft, to (hew how a man may attaifie to this, 10 know that hecisthe

**• chilJcofGod, andhowGodvvorkcth it by his Spirit in the hearts of

thefe

Jta UStkmJttU

Luk. II. §1.

Matth 7^A-
Lu'< 19.

Ma;h 7.11.

fttans/uUtf

do* bting.

^4furwe of

Gedslv(,tbe

imfe.
Luk, 16

Three gentraU



Of wans tnifcric^. 3

thofe which arc his ; and this is (hewed in the 6rft feven Chapters. Sc-

condly, how the weakc bclccvcrs may uphold thcmfelvcs in teipptatN

on andVo be flayed ; as feeing they differ apparantly from thofc which

arc'not the Lords,unto the tenth Chapter. And thirdly, how they may

afterwards thorowout the whole courfeof their life more cafily prove

that they have t rue faith; and be able to confirme and prefcrvc the fame;

and (o may finde how much fuch an cftatc is to be defucd, to the end of

the Trcatifc.

And for the plaLie declaration ofthefiift point hereof, tkatis,howa Three kroner

man may be ccrtaine ofhis ialvation,thefe three things muft be handled, tfihf'J1 heat

Thefirft theclecre knowledge of mans mifery, in the next Chapter.

Thefecond, of his redemption and deliverance out ofthe fame, in the

third Chapter. And the third, how both thefe ought to workc upon

tnens hearts, and what fruit they will bring forth by the operation of

the holy Ghoft in fuch as fhall bee faved : That is to fay, that the one

which is the knowledge ofmifery ,will wound and humble their hearts',

when they ilia ilfee thereby that they are but dead and damned people.

The other will heale the fores of their hearts, and lift them up agame to

the beholding ofthcir fins pardoned,and their woe removed fo,as ifthey

had never bin preiTed downe with the fame, which are fct downe in the

fourth Chapter. And to this fhall be adjoynedadifcourfeof the lets of

faith,and what deiireit is from which it commeth,in the next three after.

C h a P. II.

Of m.tas mifcYic.

TO begin therefore with their mifery ru-fr/md briefly to fpeakeof it, 7hefirflbeaA.

and then ofthe next branch , mmcly, ofthcir Redemption, (feeing

they are of others largely handled) no man mult thinkethatit is the

eitatc wherein God at the hrft created them, either Adam the father of Tbefitfipmi cf

all the world, or his pofrcnty which was then in hi* loines. mutmifir].'

Sure it is (Hay) that it was not thus with mankind in the beginning:

for God then made all things good, and man amonglt other creatures

he made holy and happy, the Lord of them all which were upon the Gen. t. 16.

earth, little infenour to the Angels, endued with infinite bleffings, full Hcb. 1.7.

of beauty and glory. So that when it might bee fcenc that nothing

was wanting but this, that hec was not altogether free from lofing hi!

bleflcd eftatc, yet even there t'ie Dcvill tooke an occafion againtf Revel 11.9.

him, and deceived him and his pofterity, and caft them 60m chat G«*
I

C 2 happy
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fay:

firftbisjinnc.

Gca6.j.
Hofeai.i.
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What?

iveryptftcor*
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Fnderfiandmg.

i Cor. 2. 14.

Ephcl'4.17.
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Heb.10.21.

H*iU.

ftom. 8. 5,6.

/if^J «

tgr-ofaliQih

Ofmans miferic^:

happy condition which before they enjoyed.

And yet if this had bcencall the harmc that Mankind, by the malice
of thcDcvill fuftaincd, it had becne little in refpect of that which fell

upon him. For behold, befules the Ioilc ofhis felicity, he was plunged
in extreme mifery and defolation, which confiflcth of theie two bran-
ches, that he doth alwaies, and in all things offend God, being able to
doe nothing but that which diipleafcth him, as having his heart al-
waies and only evill. And fecondly, that hec in all thiseftateis odi-
ous to God} and mod juftly accurlcd of him. Mans (inne is not onely
that tranfgrefTion of aAdum, in moft unnaturall and trccherous rebel-
lion and dilbbedience, w hereofhe is juflly guilty with Adam, and hath
his part therein, (as being to (land or fall with him) but another which
rilcth out of this, even that infection of all the powers and members
both of the foule and body, which as poilbn put into acupof Wine
doth make it deadly, difperfing it felfc thorowout the fame: in like

manner his corruption or concupifcence, which by the firlt finne of
u4dam is fpred over his pofterity, doth poifbn his whole nature : fo that

no found part is found in him from the crownc of the head to the

folcof the foot. And from hence it is, that the understanding, even the

excellenteft power of the minde, is filled with blindncflc anddarke-
neffc, and favoureth not thcthings which are of God. The confcicnce

is wounded, feared, or defiled fome other way, and never foundly

peaceable. The memory forgetting good things wholly, or remem-
bnng neither good or evillaright, and as it ought, as experience for-

ceth the belt to complaine. The will is captive, and of no ltrcngth to

doe good, neither wamcch ability to that which is evill. And there-

after is he carried of his affections, as a Chariot of her wheeles, onely

to that which difpleafcth God. Whatfhould I fay more? For who can

chufe but bewaile and lament fuch a diftreffed and wofull cftatc of

the mindc of man, which ibmetimes having beene framed after the

Image of God in true holincilc and righteoufneflc, is now empty ofthat

grace, and filled with all filth ineiYe of finne and uncleannefTc ? But alas-,

who belceveth this or confenteth to it, that it is true, that man (who

hath fo good an opinion and high conceit of himfelfe) fhould yet bee

indeed lo farre offfrom that which he drcameth of, and in fuch bon-

dage and fiavery, as he wor.ld fecmc to be fartheft off from the leaft

part thereof? But (to ooe forward) if hisconvcifation and couric of

living', which is the untimely fiuit ofthis bitter root, were h\\ out in her

colours (wh:ch Imuft onely very briefly touch) it vvc.c aide to make

him, whothiokcchh.mfelie moil innocent, tcnaf|>pearc moft vile -and

iaa'hfomc
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loathfomc in his ownc cycs,afliamcd of hin id to hidehimfclf; 1

a dungeon that no other might behold him.For(toipcakc of the actions

heminde) what are his cogitations about hcaucnly matters, butcr- Tlmi

rors/alfliood/md lies? What are the vviflics and defircs of his heart,but Ocfi u.

earthly and fleftily, in degree one above another, till he being led away £j£^" ,,

tf

of his concupifccn.ee is inticcd, and fo confenteth thereto, defendeth it,
v:0k , t

and is hardened ? What is the outward behaviour, but a ycclding up of

the members ofthe body as instruments and weapons offinne, even the

finne ofthe tongue, and\iinncof the life? inibniuch as he isalwaics,and

m all things, and therefore out of mcafure finfull. As Paul, though hee

lived after the moftflricr order ofthe Pharifccs, which was in flic vv far

above many; yet when hewas converted could fay, Iwatablajphenter, i TIm.i. i ;.

Mnoppreffor,aperfecHtor : $o that it is molt truly verified which is writ- Roil. 8. 7-

ten, that he neither i^notPcan bee obedient.to theL*w of Gad, and there-

fore that he can doe nothing but finne.

The finnes of man are as the haires of his head and fand of the Sea- AUmMaK:.

foore, innumerable; and his be ft actions (as his prayers) arc no better onsahmmbli.

than abominable before God, as Srf/^aw'fpeaketh, faying :He that tur~ ^' l *' 9 *

neth hwearcfrom hcar'mg the Law, cvtn h:; prayer, jhali pe abominable. pfa |

* \'
6t

Oh, it is not imagined ofthoufands, that there is any fuch evidence to F.w/fo/ite

be brought againft the inhabitants of the earth, even the unworthy fons 'tafc

ofmen, which yet were fometimc by creation the ions of God. For the

molt ungodlywhich can be heard of will have fome goodncfle to bee

found 111 them : Kb farrc off is it that they will yecld to this cenfure, that

all then* life- is finfuih And therefore it is no marvell though men account

ofthanieiv)csastheyd*2K,every cmeflvinotothisfihclier,that hehopeth
that he is not the worlt of others. For the cleerer laying open of thefe

finnes particularly, fome view of Gods Law thorow every Commandc-
ment is to betaken: which I wouldhcreamy felfe have let downc, but

that 1 iliail be occafioned in another f place to doe the fame. * 1* ihejitmli

But.alkhis finne which thusruiethand raignerh in man, making him T' e*nI: 'tJJ'**

not much unlike the Devils themkives, is but one part of themiicry

which he is in,,yea,3nd the lcait ofthe two in their eyes and judgement,

who arc the greatelt number in the world.

.

The other part thereofis, that for this finne he is fubjjcttoall thole The -

karcfuilandhorriblcplagu?s,whichGod hath thrcatned and executed 'jfaj-

in the world u£on the committers thereof, and to that endlcffe pun: fli-
]

fJi turfi u*u!)

ment ofcondemnation in the world to comCj winch bthc principal] and
maft jurt defm of every finne. The particular vexations and calamities

v ii.chbdongtofinncrsinthislife are innumerable, and not to bee ex- igtbk

C 3 prcflcd
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preffed : butfomc for the reft it fhall be fit to mention, and the rather

for that many thoufinds never drcame of, and much lcflc are troubled
with any Inch matter. And hrft,asthecurfc ofGod is upon all creatures

ofthe earth for mans caufe, fo it iskfle to be doubted that it is call upon
manhimiclfc : So that whatsoever lie doth, or whercfoever he becom-
methjtlit wrath and ingerof God folio wcth and accompanieth him :

Curfed. it he 11 thefieU, and curfed in the l;oufe y curfed in hu basket, and
in hisfore: and as Mofs fpeaketh ofall thecrcatures,where ;n he fhouki

take his rep -ill and delight, faying : Curfed is the earth for thy fake,

thomes and briars itfhall brinaforth unto thee. From hence come all the

dearths, famines, peiury,and poverty,which every where arccryed out

of. Inhisbody, (kknefle, difcafes ofmany kinds, aches, gripings,fweU

lings, burltings, and other paines intolerable. "In the fenfcSjdcafnefle,

blindnefl'e,numnc(rc, and fuchlike, which fhould make any heart to

quake and tremble to hcare them but named. As tor friends and kindred,

wife and children, father and mother, or whatfoevcr may bee thought

of, which men are wont to take grcatctt pleafuiein ; how can they de-

light mans heart foundly, orbeplcafantunto him when they arc mixed

with this fauie ? The Lord accurfeth them, he will bring him to judge-

mentforthem, even for enjoying them whereto heehath norightnor

lawfull liberty, as being not mticuled to them by Chrilt, who ishcirc

and Lordofall.Ifthere were but afword hanging with the poirt down-
ward over a mans head, which were fitting ata royall banquet, what
plcafuie could he take in the variety of his dainties? But it is another

manner of difquietirg and vexing the heart of man, when oft in one

hourehc mull beconftrained with rear c to remember and thinkcon it,

this moment will they take thy ioule from thee, and yet when he think-

cth not on it, his danger isgrcatefr.

But this goeth notTfb neerc mens hearts as it ought, whiles they have

one objection or ovher (as it were water) to quench the force mi heat of

it. For all men (they lay) arc notinthismiferableefratc, except fomc

one or few, who be weary of their lives, and make all their other de-

lights unp'cafantto them for the fame. This (asimwife) they obj?&,

becaufe they arc moved withnothing but that which they fee with their

outward eyes, the voice ofGod pierceth not their hearts, although it

pronounceth as well to him chatcicapeth allthefe (ifany inch could Lee

found) as to him wno hath becne plagued withtbem all, even to one as

to another, without refpect ofperibr.s t Woe be to
y
the inhabitants of the

earthy beewfe they havefinned 1
. So long « this word fhall be true, no

o..c mans cluueis better than another*, all are under the wrath ofGod .-

Thcrefoie
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Therefore ice no man deceive himfelfe, (jod is net mocked. How this GaiatMj.

oU"ht to aft'ert the heart of him that hcarcth it, wee fhall fee here-

after*: but hec that hardeneth his heart at the hearing of this, be- * thif**

caufc hec feclcth not, neither fceth any fuch thing, iliailfu rely come Tebaitnthe
•11 heart azai7i$it.

toevill.
,. .

I have not yet fpoken of the plagues and puniflimcnts which take J^!^^
Hold upon the foulc, which are yet more fearful I than thofc of the body,

thf*'*.
"

if fo be they could as cafily be difcerned. A mm to be given up to his robegwtup

ownevilclufts, like a bruit bcaftro wallow in fiithinefle, who might tuiklafU.

have (Tuned as an Angell in goodncfle, is rhcrc any of judgement,which

countcth it not amongftthc moft fearfull judgements > To be utterly Da)\«cd':*hu

daikned and dcflitute of the true knowledge of God, and of the Life co undtipndmg.

come, (the knowledge whereof is the beajtie of the w<^tld) and to be

haftningtoendlelTe woe,and yetnottoundcrftand it: what part ofmife-

ry can be greater in this world ? To be fo hardncd in hearty as to be paft Hardneflcof

all feeling and remorfe,to fall into utter defperation withoutrecovcryby ^f -

any thing he can doe : to be poflcflcd ofinch madnciTe,frenfie,and heaps nj^tnh&c,

ofthe like ; can any thing be thought more full ofhorror ? And all thefe

is vvofull man under. There is none which hath not brought himfelfe in- Note.

to the depth ofthem all : which is all (I may fay truly) that he hath to
Reme^fre

glory of. So that, I thinke, it cannot be denied but that he is miferable: rtmu
unto the which to addc (as the fhutting up of all) the rcmcdilefle fcares,

and dcepedoubts,which oft bring anguifh here, the paines and torture

of both foulc and body in the end or this life, when both mud take up

their dwelling in hell ; who fo fhall hearcit, muft needs con fcfle, that

there wanteth herein no pcccc ofmifcry. But feeing the Scripture itfclfe Hc!i fajrui i ex*

callcth ltpaine unfpeakaole, I will not goe about to defcribe it, left I &<**> **fdtfH

fhould any way fecme to make itleffc than it is. It isfuhScicntfcrthis ''^t^fi'^i
purpofe,that it is moft extreme, eafelclTc, andendleiTc. And whereas

this appeareth not to be many mens cafe, (ibmc perhaps will objccl)nor

icarccly any one mans, though the worftand wickcdcltofthoufands;

to be thus loadenand preiTcd downe with all thefe kindes ofrnifcry and
woe : they arc t© be anfwercd ; that it is Gods unipcakable mercy to

fparc thern,and to free them from fundric ofthe vexations which I have
mentioned : which he doth, partly to uphold the focietics of men,both
Civilland Ecclcfiafiicall, and partly alfo to bring them home to faith

and repentance, when they fhall be called thereto by the wholcfomc
means of the Gofpell preached,which they fhould never be able to par-

take at all,much lelTe with any fruit orblclTmg, ifthey fhould beplun-
gcd into the before-mentioned woes and miierics. This I have laid of

C 4 the
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the mifTy ofman, and ofboththepartsofit, »Mid putpofe,and that

in as few icntcnccs as well I might, and fewer indeed,than fuch a wcv
tie matter would hive required, but that it is el k> where handled by o-
thers. And I haVc determined to lay no more than I mult ncfrds of thole
things which arc let forth at large, both plainly by many learned bre-

thren, and in very good fort and order already.

Tbtntctgih of Thcfe two points of mans mifcry arc to be knownc, as an tfpeciall

ib < tyowLJgt part ofCoda trvith,ofhim wAom the Lord will lavcUor he which know-
tf*****&* cth not this, iwellcth, and' rtftifrcd uti,' and gocth on in deepe fecuritie,

anrl cannot doe otherwifc, as long as he is ignorant ofthis point : there-

fore the Lordfonngeth him, on whom he purpofeth to fhew mercy, ro
' the preaching of his Word, and namely his Law, which fheweth him
his finne and damnation : fb that he fhall cleerdy underltand it^and that'

he, as well a;s'^ny other, is under the power of ir.

Jftbisfoftrint I Burnere I think it not unfeafonab-lc to adde this (Teeing ignorant pco-
dlpMftMiji,

pj c which He yet in their finnes,doe harden their hearts ar the hearingof

lll'wfdus.
tms) r^ at nonc nave

i
1-^ cau ĉ to c^TrtflJ w *tn^ ^orc^ ; f°r ifany thing

fpokenof in'this argument difpleaie them, they may tharikcthemfelvcs.

Buttohimthey arc Infinitely behold ihg, that he brings this hidden fe-

cret to light ^mongthei'rijthat they feeing the plague which iscomm
towards them, may avoid it,andmayberoufcd out of theprcfentdan-

rbe Dofiune of Ser m which t4^ey are. Andlurther they may underftand, that God al-

ibtGofbtU vuft
lowcth not his Minifters, whopublifh this meffagc of mans woefull

ye rvitb ib*. eftatc, to deliver it barely and nakedly, and to preach the Lawonly,but

to joyne the glad tidings of the Gofpell with it in their Miniftery, and

to preach remifTionof finnes, and repentance to new life, with thepric-

king ofthe peoples hearts by terroiir and ib'rrow' for their finnes: as our

Saviour, lohn #,'j>///?,and other his
1

faithfull fervants did.

And therefore, I having declared in the former point,how this know-

ledge of hismiferablcclratcmurt be preached unto him that (MI be li-

ved ; and now to fliew that God preparcth other docTrrinc moft fit for

him that hath learned the former: namely; 'that he caufcthmoft jo;

andglad tidings ofa ful^nd iuffi'cient rerT^'ieagaii;!* ail fuch mjfci'y,;o

be preached unto him.,Without which/ frov? intolerable fhculd the c

dition offuch be ?

Chaj.
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Ch k-p. in.

Of t he knowledge ofredemption, attd deliverance from the fur -.ed

bo;di£eaxdmifcrj.

THisrcmcdic therefore I wtllfirft lay forth „aad then fhew bow God it muH 'r

will have himtoundcrftand and know it, that when he is iniightned k*** tm

to know the Will of God,both about them ilry ofman,nnd bis redemp- W'r

tion ;hcmav(asGod hath appointed) have them both workc "kindly

on him, and' lb know himfclfc the childc ofGod, and heircof falvation;

feeing without fomc knowledge of both, no man is either rightly hum-

bled or exalted. And although there be many which know both points,

fo as fomc can teach them to others, and yet have ufc of neither : yet can

none be laved without the knowledge of both. The {ummcofall/.vhicb

is to be knowne ofhim, is contained in this fhort fcntcncc : Cl. rift lefts

pwiched ( as he is revealed in the Gofpell ) is falvaiicnn;no alithat be-

leeve : and more fully in this faying of S. fakn ' Cjod fo lovedthe world, I°hn .M7-

that he '<wi-e his only begotten Son, that rrhofocver bclecveth in himfbotsld
X * ,m"1,, f«

not p er ijh, but haveeverUftino life, Andagair;e,S. Pattlfcnh ; This i* A a a. 4 1*2,

*

true frying, and by allmeanes veerthy to be received, that Chrift Iefn* came 1 Ioiui 2,. 1.

into the world tofavefrners.

Out of thefc places, as alfo many other,to the flill and plainc declara-

tion of this rcmedie,thcfc fourctiiings arc to be considered. Fir(t,what f"
r,'-;,;

.

'"*

it is, and wherein it confilteth. Secondly, by whom it is wrought.
n
;
our^"^

Thirdly, how it is brought to light and revealed. And fourthly, how it

isto be received and embraced. Now as conccrningthe fir't, the oncly *-#*f
fufflcientremedicforrhcfavingofman,istofatisfic Goi:sjuftice,\vhich n

';f

TLi
' -

'

by iinnc is violated : without which fatisfactionthe wrath of God can- '

not be appeafed , nor his favour obtained, and fo there can be no redemp-

tion. For how fhould the Lord be perfectly jult, if hec iliould change

this righteous fentence of his Law, that every trar.fgrcilbr iscuifcd,and

only the perfect keeper ofthe Law blcfied ? Now then, Gods julticc is
c :

fatisficdonlyby thcic two mcancs : Fir(t, by furrcring the puniilimcnt

due to finnc, which isthecurfc of God ; and fecond'y, by the perfect

keeping of the Law, without which there can be no deliverance from I

finnc and condcmnation.The only remedieofourmifery confiding here- I:

in, wemaydecrely fee that it is out of our felvcs, and not in any ether

creature: for neither we,nor any ot>.crcr:aturc forus, is abletid%crtb

iu(tainc the curfe, much lei'Fe to overcome it : or perfectly to .,

Law, which is imporTiblc to fiefh. Whet chy is quite over. firoan

foundation ofPopcry,and all opinion ofmen^or of any
to availeto his justification.



i o Of the knowledge ofRedemption,&c.
* dyniomitu Buttogoc forward to the (ccond point, to fhcw by whom it is pur-
m9*t)x, chafed : This remedic which could be had by no other, is appointed by

the Fathcr,undeitakcn and wrought by Chrift,and fcalcd in mens hearts
bythcholyGhoft. It is wrought (J fay) and found only and wholly
in Icfus Chrift, God and man/who being perfect God, tooke our hu-
mane nature on him ; and in both became a moft mccr,pcrfe& and mcr-
cifull Mediatour betwixt hisFather and us, to reconcile us to him : and
both fuftered the full wcightof Godscurfcducto ourfin, bythc power
of his God-head overcomming the famc,as alfo fulfilled the Law for us

f

A&411. whereby he fully fatisfied the juftice of God. So that mofttrulyitis
faid,thatfalvation is in no other, but that in him onely is the whole re-

medieof themifcry of mankind to be found : There u given no other

nAmc under heaven (as the holy Ghoftfpcaketh) whereby wemmft be fa-
3 1.hn J.n. ved: So that whofocver kith the Sonne ( as Sain: lohn faith) for to re-

deeme him, hath life, andhe that hath not the Sonne, hath not life. And
to make up the whole matter : if any fhould aske how Chrifts redemp-
tion is made mans, he is to know,that God his Father of his marvellous
love gave him freely (even as he had long before promifed him) with all

rom.5.8. his whole worke of redemption, as the Apoftlc faith: God declared his

love to us, that when wewcreyet his enemies, heefent Chrifi to die for w,
lohn 3. 16. that whofoever beleevcth in him,fhould not any longer lyeunder Gods wrath

andperijh, but have everlafling life ; he beinggiven tu of his Father, to be

ourwifdome, righteoupieffc, fanclification, andrcdemption. t Cor, 1. 30.
Now if by him alone God hath brought this moft fovcraignc remedic

to niankinde,againft the intolerable woe, which by finnc is come into

the world, and is (as hath beenefaid) gone over all men; thepopifh

pra&ifers may blufh and be afhamed, who part (lakes betwixt him
and creatures, andfo afcribenot the whole worke of ourfalvation to

Chrift alone.

g HiwitU it- The third thing^amclyjiovv this divine myfteric and fecret is brought

xwded* to light, is (in the peaceable and flourifhing cftatc of Chrifts Church)

the glorious Gofpcll : which becaule it containeth the mo(l worthy and

acceptable meflage ofmans full redemption by Jcfus Chrift, is called by
l\om 1.16, Saint Paul, thepower of' Cjodtofalvattonto aflthat beleeve. The ufe of the

which Gofpell is,to manifeft that 1 ightcoufneiTc in Chrift,w hereby the

whole Law is fully facisfied, and falvation attained. The which being

foundly and plainly published and preachedby thcfaithfull Miniftcrs

and meiTengcrs of God, and namely rhis part of it, that mankind is ful-

ly redeemed by the bloud of Chrift Jcfus, the only begotten Sonne of

God,manifefledinthc ficfti; doth bring great and exceeding joy : and

is

Lu'.ci 10.
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is embraced of them which know the value and price of it, with all pof- Math, n.ia

fiblc welccmmingcf ir. And this, though more darkly, as the times

were, the Lord caufed to be taught under the Lav* in types oik! i

dovves, prefiguring Chrilt to come,and to be exhibited ;
eve n a^ he (kith

in Ioh^.^6,^io\\swrsteofmcc: though indeed now under the Gofpell

farrc more clccrcly and pla:nly,that it may now be verified, ifever ; that

Chiilt by the preaching ofhim, hath becne crucified in our eyes.So that

by this, is this tny ft eric of faivation ( which is purchafed by his death )

manifeftcd unto us.

Now the fourth point rcmair,es,how this tidings ofChrifts delivering 4 Btwi

mar. from the feareofthe wrath to come, is to be received in the world : btr<u irdand

and that is, by faith. For there is ho way to receive Chrilt and all his *"**"&

merits (the full medicine of mans mifery ) but by faith. This true faith

therefore is to be knowne, what it is, and how it is wrought: that fo by
it, he may receive Chrift and be faved. Now this true faith, (which for Faiibwbat?

the worthy effect of it, we call juftifying faith,) is nothing elfc but a

found belecfe in that promife of life, that poore miners commingunto M1t1h.11.2l?.

Chrirt, he will cafe them, that is, free them from all woe, and refrorc H ,
' i

them to all happineffe here and for ever; and to be fhort, fo to give ere- Kom.10.17.
dittoGods woid,as they reft thereon that he willfavethem.Which true now uu
faith is wrought in them by the minittcry of the Word, revealing this wroutft.

mercicand truth of God : and by thefe, the holy Ghoflenlightning

them to conceive, and drawing them to beleeve, and fo uniting them to

Chrilt : which v\ hofbever hath thus received, is hereby made the childc

of God ( foashe himlcife (hall Ice it) and an inheritor by fure hope of
cternalllifcThistherforeisto be knowne ofhim who fha[ociaved,and

his judgement istobeletled in this truth, before he enjoy it as hisowne,
or can have ills part in ir. He mud be able to fee cleciCiy and lbundly,

that God hath made this Chrift Jefus his Sonne Lord over all creatures, A&<* 3*.

conqucrouroftr.e devils, dcliveler of the captives, and comforter of the
heavic hearts : fothat by him there is as full pardon of finnc purchafed, Roir.y.ij..

as ever was by Ad«m procured guiltincflc and condemnation. And now
having.briefly laid out the foure things mentioned in this Chapter, lee

it fufrke to have (aid thus much of thefe two firit points , that hec
whom God will effectually call to the aifurancc offalvation, mull have
knowledge in gencrallof mans mifery and Gods mercy , by Chrilh re-

demption.

V, H A P.
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Chap. IV.

How this knowtedre worketh, arid that the firft w&rke it this ^ thut God
tn.i kctk htm th.it hath ity belecvehU mi[cry, and to be troubled in mtnde
for it.

The lirdpoht "T^Herc is yet wanting the true embracing and applying of Chrift,

finpart JL \\ith all the merits of his death and pallion, to this man that hath
'ft. theforcfiid knowledge, orelfe hee can in no wife be happic. Let us fee

i-uvwuipw- therefore how this knowledge worketh in him, on whom God wili
cdy wo'W

• fhewmercie,how God by the light and hclpcof it, draweth him for-

ward, untill he belccvc for his owne part, and inhisownepcrfon,which
thcother, wlio have onely the generall knowledge before mentioned
never attaine to. And this is the laft ofthe three points, which I purpo-
fed to handle about this matter,nameiy, in fhewing who is the childc of

Igwmtbm God. Which being done, the queftion in hand (hall ca illy and cleerely

trow* bcanfwercd. This only by the way, it fhallbcfitto admohifhthe Rea-
der of (as I faid before) that they are in no wife toward the kingdomc of
heaven, who arc yet void ofthis knowledge altogether, of theirmiteric

Rom.7.9. (I meanc) and of the rcmedie: which kindeof people, although they
ybyaremofl are leaft troubled in their confcienccs of allothermen, (becauie they
light, who have know not th at which is the caufc of their grcateft forrow ; but are mer-

tnmiui rie; as though no danger were comming toward them, and therefore

Note. keepe a courfe in their lives, which is after the fafhion of the world) are

tobepitied and prayed for, and to be perfwaded to heare the Word
preached, rather than to be allowed in their madnciTc and folly. Who
verifie molt rightly the faying ofthe Wifcman : That there is away that

t\£t 14,16. ' fictneth ple-tfartttothem, but the iffites thereofare the way of death. God
fufferingthem (as he did the Gentiles) to watl^em their ownewayes.

ritpcrfynihst But to leave them as fufficicntly convinced of a woeful 1 efhte, even

flushfhved, by the teftimony ofmen,who have any judgement ; and togo£ forward

ctlctvttband with that which is in hand, that is, tofhewhowthis doctrine worketh

*£*?¥%* in him
>
who by ic ^li]I come to an a{ ûrcc

*
hoPc °^

**
a ivation

>
wc nrc to

ul'iytohwAifc. know, th^ifii rcmaineth not an idle and unprofitable hearer, as fomc-
*

time, and as many other ftill doe, but is fecrctlydrawne, he cannot tell

Cclol i. *.« how, by theunfpcakable worke of the Spirit of God to be perfwaded,

that the doitrinc taught doth concerne him ; the Lord giving him with

his knowledge, wifdome, which is a gift of the Spirit, whereby he

applycth generall tilings particularly to himfelfe .-.and that he there-

by fpeakcth unto him, as well as he doth to any other, in the denoun-

cing
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cing the threats of the Law, and cvcrlafting damnation : and ( his eyes Rom. 15 4,

Joeing now opened to bcleevethis) hethinkcth hiixi(clfc the mtferableit

fall other, who before nothing at all regarded the welfare of his foule,

but thought himfclfc in as good cafe to God-ward, as any other. Hec

now percciveth (I fay) himiclfc not only a loathibn.e creatine mGods
fjoht, through the lcprofie of fwnc, but withall a molt curled and dam-

ned pcribn, iubjccSl to all Gods plagues in this world, and to condemna-

tion in the world to come. For although the world lye in darknciTe,and

bcleeveth not the Law of God, left it ihoul-d be convicted by it, and

therefore cannot belccve the promifesof the Gofpell, left it fhould be

iaved ;
yet God othcrwiicprovidcth for his, that they by feeing and

feelin^ the deferc of their finncs, may have an appetite thereby to feckc Note.

mercy and forgivenefle, which without it, is unfavourie to them : as our

Saviour Ch rift fait-hj: The whole have no need of the Phjfiti.w, bxtthe

/M^,Matth.p*i-.2. Neither let this deepe imprclTion ofthe doctrine of

the Law preached (being no IcfTc fcnhblc to the party that feeles it,than

the print of the feale is to our eye in the foft wax : ) let it not ( I fay )

be counted a meane and common mercie : Indeed it is meanely accoun-

ted of, the doctrine of it being lb common and oft taught. For as it is

faidof faith, L^^. 18. 8. that whentheSonneof tmncommcth,he fhall , . ,

findcitiarcin the world : fo in fome lort we may fay ot this, that it is
deftrineof m't'c*

rare^thatmen, who know that all are under the wrath of God, till the rie,tbfM^e'ut§

Sonne of God make them free, doe belecvc indeed, that it is fo with k their cvtru

them, and even their owne cafe. cafe%

Oh, men fhunnc this as de^th, (and yet without bekeving it, there is

nolife;fbr did they belecvcit perfonally for their owne parts,thcy could

not chufe, but lay it to heart: foasthe whole powers thereof fhould be Tkytbitfay

taken up with the cogitation of it, (as it is with us at the faddenhcarinc **} frh\(d'm

r\ \ 11 l f 1 i ! 1 t n & titrfjtattu
or heavicnewes; yea, ail the powers or themmde and heart would be

affected with it, even as a man is by the fti. got an Adder, or when hec ^ c e«

is pricked wi:h the point of a iword : fo (I fay) it is with him that doth
\;nfainei!iy belceve his owiic mi fery,without exception caftirg away all

deluding conceits which might hinder it:fuch a hidden alteration it fhall

worke in hi in, how far orf focver he was before that, from it. And that

is lively fet forth in the example ofthe thiee tkoufand that were coil-
Examr ,! '

verted at Peters Sermon : who foi thercftatc before, had bccr.eol them AA
that crucified Chrift, am. even at thatprcfent time, fome of them were
mockers and railerson the Apoftlcs, faying ; theyivcrcdrtfnkewitl. th

rvtfte: yet when on the (udden,tlrc Lord arretted them by his Word nul
challenge, aad with his fpimuali Avoid, by Peters skUfcili handling the
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fame, had wounded and ttnekenthem, (fo as they- could not cfcape, nor
refift the power and ftroke of it) they were pricked in their hearts, as

if an arrow had pierced their liver, crying out immediately, that the
painc which they felt within them was intolerable : which they cxprcf-
fed in their words, when they made their moanc even unto them, whom
they had fo lately railed upon; now fpcaking with new tongues,(which
is admirable) Men axd brethren, what Jhallwe doe? Even thus in fome
fort doth the Lord worke, when he maketh them to give credit to this

his thundring voice ,by his Law arraigning men for their finnes: which is

no leflfc fcarfull to them thaw the roaring ofa Lion, when yet other men,
whofe fmnes are as great, and who have as good caufe to feare, and to

MoV are horde- faint under the burthen of them, are not a whit moved thereat : not mo-
r.ed> and rr.a^ut vwj^ j fa^ tnrough the commonneife of it, any more than the fowles are

afraid of the fc:ire-crow, after they have beenelong accultomcd to it,

who in time dare fit upon the head of it, and pluckcftrawesoutof the

very nofe thereof.

And this I doe tlie more ftand upon,to make this point cleere^becaufe

I have obferved by long experience, how groflely the people ofour age

doc fufTcr themfelves to be bewitched about this matter. For to bcwaiic

them who are foone healed, if they be pricked at all, and them who fall

deadly to raging at the Minifter, if their hearts be vexed by hearing

their danger : I lay, to bewaile theeftatcof them; there is yet a third

fort, (in number an hundred for one of the other) who were never trou-

bled in coufcience for their finnc, or the woe that it hath purchafed

them: neither doe once dreame that fuch a thing is needfull for them :

but eat,drmk,and (leepe/omeplayjand fome worke j
and,asthey did in

Matth.14.17. the d ayes ofAWs embrace this prcfentcviil world, and areprophane,

lames*?, " merrie, yeaand light-hearted, when (as Saint lames faith) they iliould

howle and mournc.and as though they feared no more than they would

make men beleeve they do,arenever feared ,till the very time and houre

of death, or deadly danger. But what doc they then? when they have

called in luftily, as men at a banquet, Imeane, when they have ta ken

their plcafurc and lived thcicin ? I lay, when they fee their reckoning,

and day of accounts is neere, then what doe they ? Where is their

TbekmiMtbe mirth btcomc? Oh, they dye as 7s(*^/, that is, asfooles^ixi areas he

twicot death. was, when he heard he fhould die, as a (lone, and a blocker or cllc dc-

fpairc,as Tufas did, and fome ofthem die as he died, that is, fooncr than

Note. they needed, (as well as they loved their life.) And the beft fort of them

pf
. are but as they that are fpoken of by the Prophet, that is, they have

71 * no bands in their death : they dye quictlv, perhaps with a Lord have

mercy
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mercy on vs : but they not legardingblctfing in their life, it is now ftrre Lufcij 3.

fiom them at their death, and therefore they dying without repentance,

let other be feared by them.

And yet while the world is full of fucfe people, (as 1 have fakl) be-

hold (as if they yet wanted fomcthing to make them miicrabic) how
this unfivoury and dangerous ipecch isipred far and neere among fuch,

by many Mtnilters as \\ ell as common pci ions : who cry out, that it is

pity that fome arc fuffcred to preach the Law; and that fuch urging of rbclswiuobt

mens confidences f r their finncs is enough to drive the people to defipe- p'taibed.

rat'.on,-and fiuhlikc. When yet Saint P^«/ commands that the woid be a Tim. 4 S
preached with all authority, which men may no: bee able to refill, and

with convincing of the confidence. And S. Luke in the Acts commends I\&.% *. 37.

the fruit of that doctrine fo highly, (even that they were pricked \p\ their

hearts for their fins) that without it, they had neither repented nor ob-

tained pardonof their fins. Indeed, ifany preach the Lawalone without But vivithom

the glad tidings ofthe Gofpell, 6x urge repentance without ir courage- the Gofp.lL

mentofGods mercy through Chrift,and furg.vcneiTcoffinncs, he were.

worthy to bee fharply reproved, and to bee retrained till hee fliould

amend fo dangerous an errour and fo grievous a fault. But if a.iy hnde
fault with the joyningof both together, when experiei.ee and Scrip*

ture doc (Hew, that no other kinde of preaching can profit and doc
good in the Church, they arc earneftly tobedefired (if they doe it of
ignorance) to be taught; ifofa worfe imr.de, to defift from it. But this

fhallfufficc for anfv\cr to this fpeech, rafiily and un wifely caft forth

to caufc many to fiumble at. I rcturne to that from which I went
afide a little, to perfwade thofe which are teachable, that God doth
ufc to make his Law calt downe fuch as heepurpoieth lo lift up agairie,

as I have (aid.

The Scripture yceldeth many complaints and cryings out, in and by BftB
Gods fcrvdnts, vvho acknowledged as much : Some when they had d ' H; *'»'*
onceefcaped the darger of their former woe, as that of Fsxlto Time, fa"h

.

dothteftififj Iw^aLLifphcmcr^pcrficuor^iJa^offr ni*
* luuut*

inthctimeoTtheirdifttef&,asbythaitin/^jw;j Ih<*rdS?i rtiw^m-* fercm }1nwgthut: Ctnvertmt, O Lord, crclfe 1 can ot 'bee inverted : and Iu.lg.i4.'
they in 1 Sam, \ 2. 20. with many other. And although there a re but a iSam.7 M»
levvofiomany th >ufa. dsashavc livediki former ages,whom the «
did wound^yetb) t ufc and inch like ic appeareth (God bee thanked;
that there w ere feme; and that fuch as steal cd at lair toetern..
were hrlt pricked in heart by the preaching or the Law,by the Prophets
and Apoities.andGod hath wrought thcYun* in many of irmour nie

o,
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mfome arc fallen aflccpc, and others rcmaine amoogft us

y, who with bitter complaints, fait teares, and dolefull

alfb,ofwhom
unto this da

groancs, no leflc fenfibly than Jacob forrowed (when he thought that a
wildcbcalt had devoured his fonne lofeph, Gen. 37. 34.) have confciTcd
the depth ofthcirwoe,fighing and feekingjfby any meancs they might
finde eafc and deliverance ; although the mod arc hardned, and can bee
brought to no filch abafement.

j oftt
And ifthatnvhichl have faid before ro this purpofe,pcrfwade not

Mi
ft
men are men to thinke lo: but this which I fay is the leflc belecved and regarded

vary andfare (eeing many, and thofcas^reat finners as mod others, arc as merry or
nnd^-^r. at jca ft as ft rrc frorn any wound or fling of confcicnce as any, which a

Jvfn'cr
ttM1 u'

011^ thinkc were not liketo be, ifthey werein fuch depth of mi-

Smbiii inigno- kry : Letthem know, they have little to takecomforr in that; for (as I

ranct and ttnbc- have faid) this is ib with fome, becaufe they neither know norbclecve
tefc* that they arc m any fuch danger, but they lie in ignorance and unbe-

lcefe, and therefore neither fulpeft norfeare any fuch thing, and fo it is

with all the world, untillthcy have knowledge by the Law : and Paul
(lie weth that it was To with him,till the Law revealed it to him,for fb he
hnU

y
Rom. 7.8. /'once was alivcheforc the Law , that is, I thought my

felfc in moil perfect iafcty : even through this ignorance, I fay, and un-
beleefe it is, that this which I have faid, lyeth as it were dead, and not a

FrsklfrUend man ofa thoufand dreameth of, or is feared with any fuch matter. And
;<- this is furthered by the unskilfuInefTc and carelefheflc of fome Miniftcrs,

fitJitoi^ettan vvhoasthc Lords watchmen, fliould awake their people out of their

Note? deepe and deadly flecpe, when they yet have oft times healed the hurt

ofthe daughters ofGods people with fwect words, faying, Peace.when

there is noyeaccJercm.6. 14. For with fuch as by the love and labour

h'otfuw'/.ball.
°fthcirfaithfullTcachers,have becne wifely plied and folio wed,it may
fecnictobcotherwifc; and there ye may finde many (though all take

not good thereby) which have knowledge of, and beleeve thefc things,

which bewrayeth theblindncffeand bondage of the reft, almoft the

whole world \ who would laugh out and mockcat this doctrine, and

make all beleeve thai there is no fuch matter. But I have bcene long in

this, I will now proceed to the next point, and Hiew further how God
worketb in hirn whom hee will favc, when hee hath brought him

thusfarre.

Thefecondworke : hcco*fnlteth w this cafe what to doe.

cr-r frstiim '<f- •j-'O proceed thcrcforc,in (hewing how God worketh farther in him,

o*

&

I whom!* will favcaftcr that the partic feeth by the doftrine which
he
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he hath heard,how the cafe ft andeth with him, namely ,that he is guiitie

before God of ctcrnall punifhment and * wrath, and Jccth not how to * Cclof 3.*.

efcapc the fame hanging over him ; bcleeving it to be fo indeed,and br-

ing fore pricked with thinking on it (as I have faid) the Lord dire&cth

n, and guidcth his heart to enter into farther confederation
1

with h:m-

ielfe',of and about his prefent eftatc,and draweth him to con fult v\ hat to

doc in that hiscxtremitie. Neither doth he this lightly or hovcrly (as

many) after he hath heard the ncccrfitieof thatdutic taught him, and

the fame earheflly lirged unto him, but mindeth it fcrioufly, ar.d gocth

about it as a matter of life and death.

That God thus movcth him to deliberate in Co wcightie and doubt- ConfiiUsCm

full a cafe, and that it isneccflary fo to doc, no man need to call it into
,;c:< ~

qucflion, wh.cn nothing (wc fee) is well done without it, in earthly mat-

ters ofany moment, where the wit of man is the chicfc, or oncly agent

and dealer. For wc know,that rafhncfic doth nothing weii : how much

more then may we thinkc, that God will not fuffcr him, whom he mca-

ncth to bring to fo great honour, as the allured hope of faivaiion is, to

i>oc about it without due regard and confide ration? efpecially,he dea-

ling by ordinary meancs,where they may be had and come by? But that Pmed.

he cnt'reth into confutation what to doe, it is evident by that the Pro-
cicau

' *7*

phet Icremtc faith with a vehement complaint, when the people were

called to repentance, and the Prophet waited to fee what fruit fhould

follow, that thc;e was none that laid, What have I dor.e ?
. that is, none

cntred into confutation about the matter. Therefore it is faid, that the Lukeif-ix*

prodigall fonne, who rcfcmblcth moll rightly the fmncr, and in his re-

turning home to his father, rcievnblcth the penitent finner, in turning to

: that he did before that, come to himlelfe,and fay, How many hired Lukei^.j.

fc-rvants in my fathers houfe have bread enouoh^ and I dteforhnnacrf

Which, what other thing was it, then to confider and deliberate what
he were bcit to doc ? And the Steward o^eftioning with himfelfc what
to doe,whcn he was warned to give an account of his Stewardship,doth
plainly reach this.

Bcfides all that hath becnefaid, if the godly who had fallen, could
not repent before they remembred andconfidcrcd their fall, and from
whom they were fallen, as wereadeofthe Church ofEphefiu^nd Peter Rcvci.

before he wept bitterly, remembred the words of]cfus,and how he had M ac:n .*> :f-

tranfgrcifed agamft them : Upon all thefe confiderations, let us not
doubt,but that God draweth his,to confult about their cftatc what they
uioulddoc, being in anguifti and diftrcfle ofmindc : and that they may
k>okc tor huk good to come of their calling downc^and forrow/»\hic}i
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by the Taw is conceived and wrought in them, ifthey doc not in the mod
fcneus manner,astbey be able, and as the cafe requi reth,thinkc and de-
liberate about it. And therefore they whom God watchcth over, ifthe v
he not able to courrtcll thcmfelvcs, yet the Lord guides them 'to aske
col: cfcers,as the .'orc-.-ncntioncd example in the Acts, and ofthe
woman of Samaria doth teach : And in what'manncr fuch an one doth
this, and what thoughts lie hath about the fame, is not hard to conje-
cture

; but even as other in the fame eihte, mentioned in the Scripture
doe tefiihe

: namely what he is to doe, and whcchcrthcrc he any hope
how he was bewitched to come to that elhte ; whit he hath loll and
deprived himfelfeof, in this hiscflrar.gcmcnt from God, by following
and (ccking hisownc will, and foolifh iibertic : he fcctli an end is come
of the curled race which he hathrunne; and that Ik tie time which hee
hath yet remaining, will alio full foonc begcinc: His delights, jells

mcrrie conceits, dreames, and vaine hope that he had of long life, of
promotion, incrcafc of riches, ofgood chcarc with his companions, or
fuch like, alas, they are as if they had never bccnel hee is a (named to
tlrnkc what deceiveablc pleafures they were. And as for fafetie and
found peace, he feeth how farrc off from them he is. He feeth that his
former life will be called to an account, and is already. And although
hethinketh of dclayes, excufes, or other vaine fruits, and deceiving of
hinrfelfe; yet he feeth that thefc cannot put away the deadly remem-
brance of his wofull eltate, especially when hee con fid ercth, that God
will not be mocked, nor his word be huftrate, which hath bewrayed
his mifci y.

He will therefore neither commune, nor co^fnlt any longer withfl-fb

andbhod,^s he hath done,butputteth away all flcfhiy and carnall fhifts

and holds; and by Gods gracious direction taketh counfell by the

knov\ ledge that he hath ; and confidcreth that no ms.ncan come to fflrtjf9

tfthc heavenly Father draw htm not by his Spirit. And therefore althouoh

the forrow of hypocrites vamfheth away, and comnicth to nothing, yet

by Gods mcrcifull working in him, it becommeth an o. cation of hum-
bling and breaking of heart unto him , and ofmuch other good, as here-

after we (hall lie. Alio he confidcreth that Goduflow to anger,and re:

to forgive Jinn-erf. being gracious and full of mercy : And though that

thought be repelled through the remembrance of the g.rcatnefle of his

finnc, and unacqiiair.tcdneiVc with the promifc; yet there is no doubt,

but that he is fecrctly upholdcnby it from dreadfull defparrc. Thus

while prcfent comfort faileth, hecforrowcrh fiill,andthe more deeply,

for that he thinkcth verily that he hath no part in it : and therefore being

cut
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cut offthat way for the time, he cannot but rcturnc to tIv,n
1

KCof!iis defo-

lationand wofull condition, which brecdeth deepe fghs and forrow cs

afrcfli : and he breaking forth, as one full, which can hold no longer, it

wrings out fuch ftrong cries from him, Oh mififaHe MM* that I am

!

What (hall I doc? how (hall Iefcnpcthis fearefullvcrgcar.ee? In this

heavinctfc, he accufeth himfclfe, and complaineth : but to avoid that

mifcry,he(ecthitimpo(rib'.c; andtogoc underit (t?Il,hcf;clcs it .... tit-

rable. And although he knovveth that there is a remedy, and wrhl it ii

(which yet many in fuch hcavincflc and abafemcut, doc dimly 2nd

weakly know, and therefore their forrow is the more) yet can hte :.ot

apply it to himfclfc by any mcanes. In this extrcmitic tnereforeof his,

and bci"g in this (height and diltrcltc, he crycth out with Pom!. O
wretched rr,>in th.it Iam ! whoflail deliver m? ? And therefore the Lord

guidcth him to fomc initructor, as hce did Paul to Anants.s, A cr.o. 1 7.

or ftayeth him by the publike miniftcry, or by his own- k ;o kdge
bringeth him, (as we veade of the prodigall childc,L;.% 1 5.17.) to

counfcll himfclfc by that, which he hath heard- Andth'S confutation

about his cftate, which isthefecond worke ofGods Spirit in him,whom
God will bring to the aflurancc of his faluatior,,is well to be marked ,for

though other have caufc as well as he, to enter into deliberation what to

doe,when they feele the {ting 6ffintie fmarty,and their fearc to be great,

ctthcy love not to enter into any cogitation about the matter, it is too

arfhand unwelcome to them for why? they have no defire that their

former courle fhould be fifccd,and diflikcd ofthem, and therefore they

haltc out of all thought thereof, fo that their forrow vanifheth,and com-
mcth to no good effect; or die ifthcy cannot avoid a more dcepc think-

;
on it, then it ovcr-whclmcth them, and raifeth bittcrnciTc and hard-

ncfTcofhcart,andlcadcththcmto defperation. But I willgoc forward.

The third worke : they are broken hearted and humbled.

THe former confutation by Gods working, bringeth this refolution

to him, that he will no more looke backc to his old Sodom, w hat
hard conditions focver he goc under, and fo he fallcth to relenting, his

heart is broken, and he humbled and abafcd,and in this fpirit of mcekc
neffciaith, as Paul did after he was cafl downc, Ad.0.6. Lord, what wilt HM8WW
thoH have me to doe f And now he ieeth that the Lord hath him at ad-
vantage (as a man bound in chaincs) ready and attendant to whatfocver
it pleaieth him, who bcfoie, for his frirrc-ncckcd fhibbornncflc was nei-

ther to be intreated, commanded, nor feared ; Evc.iasthcy in the Acls, Aft. 1.37.

Nvho having in an high and proud fpirit railed on the Apottlcs a little be-

D 2 fore
>

I
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fore, dying : they were drunken with new wine, yet being once prick-

ed in heart for their hnnes hy Tcters Sermon, did afterwards humbly
hcwnteeJJ.r). and reverently call them brethren. This iinfaincd humbling of himlejfc

beferc God, for all his wants, breaches, and wounds in confcicncc, is a

. beginning of all goodncflc and grace,which man fcclcth inhimfclfe,and

caltcth off pride, and the ftrcngthof anhigh mindc: and what know-
ledge of religion, or any other goo I gifts focver a man hath without

humilitic, he is but unreformed and unmortificd. And although this

broken hcartcdncflcand abafingof him, be not void of fomc mcafurc

of bclcevirg, in him that fhall be laved, and refilling of doubting and

diftruft, as fhallappearc afterward : yet I muft diftindly fpcake of the
divers workes of the fpirit, in the perfon now mentioned, as 1 have

propounded to doe. And happy difciplinc (doubtlcfle) and nouiturc

to be wondrcdat, that can lb foonc and fuddenly breaks the clods of

{o hard an heart, and fo eafily windc him as atwigge or wand, who
could not before, any more than the great tree in the lcaft manner,

be bowed.

Thus muft the Lord worke and (liew his wifdomcand power upon

this unframed and crooked perfon, before he can be made right and

itraight. But what then (perhaps you will fay) and what is this man

Vk&twcLi the neererto Godskingdome, and the light and knowlcdgeof hisre-

fmit u bring. demption,out of his fore-mentioned mifcry ? I anfwer, Very much eve-

ry m.innerofrvay. For being thus h-imblcd, he is now eafily to be pcr-

fwaded : and being by thelame Spirit of God inlightned, whereby he

was caft downc w'ith heavineffe and feare before, he is fit to thinke of,

and to remember the fweet promifes of God, which before though

he had heard, yetfaw, that hee had nothing to doe with them, and

therefore durft not hearken afcer them: Now he can thinke of that,

which by preaching hee fomctime heard, as one who may be in hope

to be the betrerforit, namely, that God is of that nature, that he may

be intreatcd, and reconciled to him: and though hee doe not yet bc-

lecvethat hisfinnes are pardoned, yet he bcleeveth that they arc par-

donable,and that they may be pardoncd,which is a great lightning and

cailng of his heart.

Thefourth -worke U tfecret defire offorgiven effc> and confeffwg

of his fnnes.

„ by fuch confideration he raifcth up himfelfe, and the lord

kindleth in him ancfpcciali defire of the forgWcneffc of finnes,

and

AND
kmc
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and ofthe favour ofGod, which cannot be right and well ordered, if it

lid not proceed from fome hope, that God will be intrcatcd ofhim.

Here therefore he fetteth before his eyes, more clcerely than he could

beforCjthc Nature of God,how Uvingand kjndehe U ;
and how rc< }.d) r> ted

tardon : and how great finners (who might more caf.Iy be difmnd than th*it *»

he) have.found favour with him. Itisalib (by Gods duc&rngof him)

much to the helping forward of him, that he remembreth none arc ex-

empted from this benefit, but fuch as exempt themfclvcs : And that the v/

brutfed reed c(pcciallj y fiall *<ot be broken, nor the contrite heart defy tfed ; Matth.i i *v

but the hcAHj laden commtnq to himlbaU be eafed, and they who monrne [)
l T

fall be comforted, being blejjed already.

And although through ignorance, and ill building up , many are M.mylcngtre

farrcfrom thole thoughts and arTecl ions a long time, (the dcv;il work- tbqitretiiSt

ing upon their weakneffe, and God fo difpofeth it alio, that even fome cniixv )

fuch as have the beit m.canes and hclpes to fct them forward, may fcclc

and fee their ownc weakenelTe for a time; ) yet doth he worke thofc

things in them at one time or other, if hepurpofcto fave them : and this

fervent defire ( I meane) though in feme with more timoroufnefic ; and Haw fervent

this hungring after mercy, which God (lirreth up in him,and this earned ****$**

longing after a remedy by Chrift, is fuch and fo fervent in him, trut
9*&ttoI;Ct

as a man appointed to death, fetteth not by all the pleafures and gainc

in the world, in comparifon of a pardon, without which lie cannot

have joy in anything: So this poorc (inner feeling the terror of Goc's

curfe, and knowing r.hatcherc is noreleafcforhim, butonely in Chrifr,

(whom ifhe have, hefhallbefaved; and i£hc have not, he (liallpcnfh Matth.$.ti.

cverlaltingly) doth above all things in the world figh after him, longing ^^7 $->•

co be made partaker of him.

In this hunger therefore and thirft of his after pardon, he omc
thinke we fliall good tidings be now unto him? Such a man fo low TotbcbutrbUd

brought, and fo abafed in his ownc eyes, and fo farre from all hope of fod^ thtt:

worldly remedy, cither in himfelfc or in other : if he might be (raved
(

L .

with any word of comfortat that time, how acceptable were itlke ,;v#
to bee unto bim ? Much more welcome (doubtleilc) than all the

promifes o* the Golpcl have ever becne to him before , or than all

things in the world be now to him belidcs. Then if he might have

the courlcit diet, it would bee fwect and molt favoury, to^.rbom an
ro„ ,

hony^combe before was not fleafant: nay, crnmrncs ur.dcr tht t.ibte ar M.
comfortable rcfrefhings to him; who before was glutted with Re Luke 15.19

childrcns dainties. Oh, how glad fuch an one would be, if he might
be received of his heavenly Father, to be but as an hired fervant, who

D 2 could
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cbutd not before be brought to like of the place ofa ionnc? But he that

Could bring him tiding* ofrigllCCOuftcfle, that xs^meffen^erfentofGoi
to tell him, th.tt Cod will be mere ifull t+his o?s>:res, andthinke *t^o» ,

es no mere,this mould be unto him an oddc man,<W*** ofatboufmd.
Then, to heave thatjefus Chriflhath vanquifhed linnc, death and the
dcvill. who had power over him, and brought to light immortahtic and
life to him, an. 1 hath given him perfect rightcoufnefle to cover his flume
SHid to make him comely and well favoured in the fight of God, and
that hereby he is fully reconciled to him againc, all the former d Horace

.vnguifhor mindc, and deadly thraldomc abandoned, what thinkc wc
can be more welcome ?

Is it to be thought, that a man being in this cafe before mentioned
filled with miicry from top to the toe, not knowing whereto hide him-
felfc, not feeing how to goe under the burden of his giiefc, would make
no reckoning of this mcfTagc? as if a man thiriting almoft to death,

fhou!d refute to drinke; or one at the place ofexecution fhould reject his

pardon. Among other thoughts, this is not the leaft profitable, which
God cnablcth him to fallen upon, that laying (as it were) his efrate in a

paire of ballances, he feeth that there is no hope ofmercy, but certame

condemnation by lying (till in theedatc, wherein he hath lived ; and
that he cannot appearc before Gods judgement feat in it: now on the

other, fide, heconfidering that God calling finners to repentance, and
giving his Sonne to redecme even great offenders, that it may be (as the

King ofNiweveh hid} hcwM have mercy uyon him
\ lb that there is fomc

hopcbufuir.g and fcckinginlmmiliticand remorfc unto God : thus the

Lord ftill bnngeth him on,

And whereas fome other in this cafe hafleth out of his forrow, ifby
any meaneshemay either breake thorow it, before it hath humbled

hiirij or wrought any (iich effcer, as to long after a remedy and delive-

rance, orclfc is overcome of it: yet the ionic of thepoorc finncrwhom

Go*i mcancth to fave, being mcekned and humbled, waited) till God
doih further ftay and upheld it, with continual iighs and defircs, that

the bright bcames of his favour through Chrilt, might fliine upon him,

he wiflKth above all thirgstobc unburthened of this woe, and to have

pardon of his finncs, and yet hath no power perhaps to pray.in hrsfeare

«md aGguikh,rbr that which hisfoule moil fervently dehre^v After this

inJ fuch likemannerYas hathbeenciaidj in this-conlultation andrcfo-

lution : and this is his minde, and thus hee deliberated and caftcth

vykIi himklfc: tor though bee in thi>caje is not able toexpreflc hfs

Meaning, yet if hee couLd utter that which he conceiYCth, hec would

by
3
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fty, that thcfc arc his vciy thoughts and confideraticms wtphtmfclfo

In which cftateofhis, although I affirmc not that he is able to apply

the remedy to himfclfc, yet this gencrall hope which he hath found by i*)*tn;Mdrk

the promiics,tl,at God is kindc and mcrcifull to broken-hearted finners,
l"">: * *»<#<

doth caufc him to Hay himiclfc, that he may perhaps be fo to him : and

rciblveth unfainedly and with full purpofc, togoc forward in locking

forgiveneflc of his finncs at Gods hands, this way he will take, ifhi

pcrijh*th9heperifl>eth:yct fome hope he hath; he rcfoking with himfelfc,
HifCl °' 1

^J
. . ..'

J %i ; • . rl
i n h i i i

.1* nezei loir

that he will never walkcm his former deadly cftatc, but that nc will
^buftrmer

confelTc and lay forth his long continued v kkcdr.cfle, unto the Lord,
tfUte9i9dwtf?

though it be againfl himiclfe : neither w ill he (pare himfclfc, wherein he

hath moft pleafed hisowne heart: for why ? he feeth what and how
vainc the dcfircs of it be; and therefore is rcfolutc ncrcrto rcturncto

them any more : yet (he being well inftrUvfted) makcth not this purpofe

of forlaking finnc, anymcancsbf his juftification, but in dctcltationof

his former wickcdneflc, is moved and drawenby God fo to doe.

This refolving therefore, is onr llcp or degree by which he palTcth

unto the fuller ccrtaintic of that happinefle which hefecketh ;
and he

hath received a great mcafure ofgrace and ft vour,when he hath attained

to it : therefore Satan who knoweth this, holdcth men by many ftrorg HcwSatMkt?

cords from it, that although they belong about it, \ etas faintchapmen u
J^

m^' rfm
who arc bidding Hill, for the ware which they would have, but yet buy Ij;src

'

4liiJlIt

it not : even fo doc they. For when they have becne well counfcllcd to •^oiQt

make haft in fecking the Lord, as that which is belt of all for them, yen

profit or pleafurc, friends or fearc holdeth thembacke: who although

in their heat and haftc, being fore driven by (kkneife, tempefts, fearc

ofdeath, orthc like occafions, they doc raflily purpofcand protelt, that

they will never be the men, which they have becne
;
yet doe out bowfor

a day (as it were) like the btillrufb, with the wind : and therefore they are

farrc from the truth of it : Hut he of whom I here fpeake, who hath fo

nccrely and deeply looked into his cltate, (which the other have not

done) he(Ifay) cannot be drawnc backc, to his former loofcncflcajid

licentiouihcflc, norholdcnand kept in it any longer by any torture, bc-

caufc he well knoweth that none is like terrible to it.

Now if it be askcd,w hat he is the better for his refolving thus to doe, The profit ih j*

to the end it may more clecrcly appcarc ; I anfwer, that when this is '** lf"
wrought in him, his heart is mollified, humbled and foftned, as /><*»//

was, who after he faw that God fet himiclfc againft his going to Da-
mafcus to pcrfccutc his Saints,and threw him downeon the ground, fai J

:

Lord*) whAt wilt then have me to doe? And when he is brought to this AcY?.6;

D 4 pointj
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point,his heart is both full of rclcnting/and forrow for difpleafingGod,
though not in filch tort is afterward itiTnll be, (which from another

Ezecb.3rf.1f. not havingthus ' cf >lvcd, is farrc off) and is now anheart offiefi.^ not of
fionc'm which, the faving grace of God being offered, may be planted
and received. And all this is wrought in him by the marvellous and
fecret operation of Gods holy Spirit ; who as he bcginncth,and finifh-

eth the whole work'e of his receiving Chrilt ; fodoth he the middle part
or the lame : for it is not in any othcr,thus to bow and bend mans heart.

Neither doth Gods Spirit thar oncly, as with an hammer breaking 2nd
bruifmg the clods of it, but alio doth lead him further.

Theminncr cf
For with thefc holy affections in this pooie finger, there is wrought

(Mjejjio.j. an cncoungcmcnt, and fome more bold acccflc to God by the fame
Spirit, to confefle his fmncstoGodjCvcnas particularly as hccan,efpc-
cially thole in which he hath taken molt pleafure, and which have moil
prevailed in him: and to fay with the prodigall child, I will goe unto my

Luke 15.18. fatherj and conftjfc, father, I have finned a^atnft heaven and thce^&e.

How much focver ic goeth ngiinit him : and as he confclTeth his finncs,

fo hee powrcth out earnclt prayers to him for the pardon cf them
through the mediation of Chnft. All which, howfoevcr they fecmeto

him to be no great matters, (who is not as yet a competent and fufikient

Eiwpeata judge in thiscaic) yet the Scripture commendeth them to be great, even
ncutntu.

t |lC fruit of ibme little and weakc faith,and him,who obtaineth thcm,to

be in efpecinll favour with God,and to haveforgiveneflcofhis <inne*,as

1 John 1.9. S. /c/^teachcth/^yirg: Tfwe acknowledge ourfinnes, GedufaithfalltM
jxft to frrgive us o*r fii,ues,zw\ as in the fore-named parable ismoft lively.

to'bc f.ene: where thefa- her (refembling God) is fv.d to have methu lofi

fonne hefore he came athim> and to have embraced and kjjfcd htm, after

that he was refolved in himfelfc, to goe and fceke to him for favour and

pardon, and to acknowledge his faults unto him, &c. Now was there

any thing (thinke v\e) in the natural! rather, winch is no: much more in

the Father ofmercy .
? Who execedeth all the fathers ofthe earth in kind -

nefle and ccmpaiTion.

n&GM Thus the Lord by hteholy Spirit worketh inthe hcirts of hischil-

tbitdAjtireik dren; neither ict this trouble any, that 1 let downe this as one wcrkc

& fry**- of Gods Spirit, namely the confeflion of finne, and prayc r for pardon,
irutibtntn. becaufe the Hypocrite may have .both : for I grant he nr.y, and yet this

need not trouble him v\ hem I go about to a dure ofGods ravour,neithe*

(Kail ihe ot^cr
;
that is, the Hypocrke receive any comrort there* y. For

the!e *\o ; kesof the Spirit tnuP. goe toge.hernnd notbc fet anted. An
Hyrociue may dec both thefejanddoth (without queftion) confefle and

askc
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askc pardon, but not from an humbled heart that is broken for offen-

ding God, and without that, his confeffion and prayer are but words

in the aire, and no better: but in this party contrite in heart, and unfai-

nedly caft dovvne for his fin,thefc two duties areeffc£hiall,and wrought

by the Spirit of God : For with the firlt, that is, confeffion of finoc

(which alfo is made ofthofc particular finnes, that lye moft heavy up

his confciencc) there gocth (I fay) with that, an accuhVg, judging, and

condemning of himfclfc, that he may not be judged and condemned of

the Lord. The fecond which is deprecation, orprayer forremilfion, is

made with groanes and defiresof his heart, in which he intreatech for

nothing but pardon offinnes, and that for Chrilts fake, ti!
! iiich time as

the confciencc be pacified. And fuch confeffion and prayer can be in no

Hypocrite.

Thefifth worke : heforfaketh allfor it, attdhighlj frtz,cth it.

BVt what then? (fome perhaps will fay) doe youaffirme that thefc Oh\tfl% i.

things can doe any man good without faith? (for of this nothing

almofr hath yet beene faid directly and ofpurpofe)and doe you affirmc a

man to bee juftificd (for fuch an one is hec who is in favour with God)
having no faith? or thac anything is accepted of God which hec doth

(as his defire to be forgiven,his hungring after it,his humiliation, acccfie

to God in prayer and confeffion of finnes) all thefc being without Obyft.t,

faith? or ifnotfo, doe yec then fay that wee our felvcs, mini thus pre-

pare our felves to receive faith ? but that is to attribute free-will unto

man, being yetinthceftateof mifery and bondage, n\u\ unrefined, as

being yet without faith. To the firlt I fay, that although none of thefc Aofacrtoibt

be faith, yet I fay, that they are not Without it; as tuilli more fully Ml -

/hew after ward: ncithcrthatGod isplcafcd with any man, neither he
kimlelfc is juftificd, but onely by it: but wee cannot difecrne or fee

No:c '

dovvne the very moment when faith is wrought: but when the other
fore-named graces ofGod arc effectually w rought in the heart, then is

this of faith wrought alfo by the fame Spirit : neither can he (fat hath
received this faith into his heart, io certainly and cafily judge of it art

thefirft, as of i:\ofc other gifts which accompany it. *To the'lattcrob- A*fmi
jectionl anfivrr,that Iamfarfrom afcribingtomanifnrenucd,my inhc >

rent goodneffe whereby he may prepare himtclfc to receive frith: he is, I

6v,titftlciite ofail good e fie in his w i!l,and ofpow er to doc P ih J : i'v.ch

graces are giveri rrrm o rGo*!

!,as was fail before: "or God firft f •

j A \\ mc>: '

'.hinefcamLvorehlo'id,^ the Prop ; uc\ .$<
free whom he vouchfaftth to make hisMoYcd Spoufc (1

Church)
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flrch heraifuhout of the dud, waflicthand clcanftthhci from her

hineffe wherein he found her, and then taketh her to hin) to delight

ishisdcarcandonlySpoulc. It is the Lord therefore, which is the

Wcbnik* ' pr,H>idf}t:ifhcrefbu frith, who fhall be faved : and he, as he hath

aba fed iiiin and filled his heart with forrowes for the fame purpofc ; Co it

is he that (baketh it hy little and little, and feafoncth it in time with
bith, hope, and comfort: This is his only worke. And although it be

d to determine,when faith is wrought (as I have laid) and how lon<*

Jicadfullfcarccontinueth: yet by mcanesof the knowledge of his mi-
iciy, mid redemption, God workcth them both in his heart, and that

whcn,ar.din what manner it fecmeth beftto his w i (clonic j Co that it may
fenhbly befcene that itisfo. And thus having anfwered thefe two ob-
jections, I will now proceed, more fully to fhewhow heguideth and
bringcth home this loft.fhccpe, as I had in fome fort proceeded to doe,

before I wasoccafionedtodigrclTc a while, by rcafonofthc two former

tjueftions now anfwered.

To proceed therefore with tliispcrfon whom the Lord will favc,wherf

he hath wroughtthus farrc in him,earneft]y to defire the remedy againft

hismifcry, heeleavcth him not there, as many through ignorance and

want of wife building up, arc held longer at this (lay: and although not
Matty beldloM

-lying in utter unbclcefe, yet not bolcTto apply Gods promifc to tkeir

wli'P**'
^ules ; even as there are many, who have had compunction of heart,

that never goc further ; but wavcringly are off and on; and rvhenthede^

fire i. not accom$l{[bcd,tke heartfatmcth,2iY\a\ they for all their defire that

.they had ofthc rcmedic and pricke of confcicncc, yctbecaufc it vanifh-

ethaway, and is notconftant, fall away altogether. But God gocth

further with this pcrfon, as I have faid*

Hehiibhp'ifetb For he having now with the skilfull Merchant, weighed the price of

tkeptvle, and this pearle, namely,to have Chrift to become his,'hath it in fuch cHima-

ftttcttall tobuy tion,thathecountcth meanly of all things, in comparison of this: and

"• .fn^oodadvifedneffe fcllethallthathehath,tobuy it. Ifay, God doth
MaakiM* wJ^ ali^ forc_mentioned graces which hegiveth him, draw him to

value the benefit of rcdemptionfo highly, that he countcth all as dung,

that he may win Chrift, and is carried with this minde ;
that he will for-

lakewbatioevermay hinder him from obtaining him. But what hath

he (you will aske) ef his owne to purchafe or ccmc into the polTcffion of

Luke i*.if. it ? As for his goods and nches,whatfocver he cnjoycth,thcy are no: his

Efay f|!i: ownc,butanothers, and borrowed :

(
yet many thoufand poorc foulcs

htkabnttbiBg which (hall be faved, have little or no wealth at all) but this precious

$fb*omtbut
pcarie i s not bought with money. What hath he then (jee will fay) to

fiMt. r v
procure
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procure it? Verily, he hath nothing but wintered and hold in farufl

plcafurcs, and worldly lu(ts. But alas (ibme man will fay) what doc yec

naming of them, asthings any thing worth ? But I fay againe, I mutt

mention that which hec hath of his owne, and that is his iinne : which j
though every rcafonable man will fay, that it is not worth the mentio-

ning, yet ic was fometimc more precious to him than filvcr, and in ac-

count above the pured gold : and therefore to renounce it, is no cafic nor

final 1 matter. And yet (fo well it fallcth out tor him) there is no other Ycihitiu n-

thing required of him, to the attaining of the fore-mentioned pearlc, 9mmtlht$*

than the calling away, and the forfaking of that hisfinnc. For lo the

Lord plainly tcrtiticth : he that denieth himfclfc, bt (hall be my difci- Mauhjp.i

pic : and wholbcvcr forfaketh any thing (that is, which God condem-

ned) he (hall have an hundred fold more than heforgocth/fobountifull

arcwardcristhc Lord of all that fcekc him) and afterward eternalllifc.

ThercforCjwhcn this filly finner underitandeth,and giveth credit un-

to that, as deare ancj plcafant as his finnes were unto him, that he could

neither by fearc nor fhamc,neither byalluremcnts or perfwafions before

that, be brought to abandon and wax weary of them; yet now, lie dif-

claimesh and cricth out of thcur, and in an utter dctelhtion of them,

faith: as Epbrtiimfcidof Idols (in which he had 1© much delighted)

IVhmhfvs I to doe with tlx~*% ? A thing all may fee to be very admirable,

A man to forgoe that, which he loved befl: of all, yea, better than life it B *< *i dipjHk

fclfe, (for how many lole their lives for their flnfull plcafures ? ) yca,and
;/ "

that willingly and readily, oncly for the hope ofthat, which as yet hec
Ho,: *-2*

hath not, is it notadmirablc ? And muft not that hope (thinkc wee) be
fure and certainc, though in him (6 wcakc as yet, that he cannot prolific

it? Thus doth the Lord w^rkc in the heart of him, who fhall embrace TbisUA$reat>

Chriftfor his Saviour, thatnothing.fliallfeparatcbctwixt them. But it wkeo/Gul.

may wellbc h\d,^o ma* aommetY) to htyn, except the Fd$btr dr\iw hint*
j ,

jn $
by hisfpirit : for othcrwiie, we teadc,that it is as hard for a wicked man
to become good,asfor the IMack-moore to changediivskin, or the Leo- Jcichu.jj-.*.-

pard his fpots.

And whereas icmay be faid,there*re many, when they arc pricked in

conicicnce for their finnes, who doc thus eric out of them, for the time
;

but it appcarcth afterwards to have becne but a bialt, .and js it may Hifni
fcerne, a fudden palhon, which va-niiheth away and commcth to no* *h**atk
thing: I anSrmothc fame, and grant it to be fo: but this is a fane other Wit^^
thing, and tins workeof grace to rorfakcall, for the nope ofmercy and
forgivenefle of finnc,ditTercth asmuch from that raih and fikldcn crack
of-tcarfuli crying out ofiinncjvvhileonly tcnour opprcifah : as Cannou

ot i
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Note.

rfej forfdh all fcr it, i?c.

>Lot differed) from the (hot of paper : the one cafting out the Devill for

bearing any more dominion in him, the other Teeming to fray him with
bold and loud words, (Idcfietnc Devill,cVc.) but driving him away in-

deed, noothcrwifc than the popifh holy-water doth : as may be leenc

in comparing both forts together. For example: though tsfhuh gave
iigncsthat he foilboke hisTinncs, by rending his cloathes, (but not his

heart) putting fack-cloth upon him, and failing; when hec heard the

mclTagc of£/ras y yet he (hewed by and by after, that all was but a cere-

monie, by wilfull reiifting and diiobeying the meflage of God by the

Prophet Olifcb.ua, and boldly affirming, that he hated him : Yet on the

other (ide, Zachemdid farre othcrwifc,for how he received Chrifts do-
ctrine, he dcclareth by the fruits following: revenging himfelfe for his

ill gotten goods,with reltoringfouie-fold, and giving halfc the reft to

thepoore; and Chriftalfotcltificd ofhisforfakingandleavinghis gain-

ful] unlawfull trade, by open affirming him to be the fonne of Abraham.

Another example : the people,w horn ^;w#f/perfwadcd to forfake their

firme, for the hope of the promife, did not only lament after God, but

they did indeed forfake it : they did caft away Ba*ihm and *Afitaroth t

Idols, which they fo delighted in : declaring thereby, that they found

by the Prophets minifterie, a farre greater treafure, tha t is, the mercy of
God in forgiving them their (inncs, according to that, which is written

fince, but true before, even hnce the firft mans repentance : He that c*n~

fejfetb andforfaketh hi* finJhalifindmercy.But their fathers,who made as

great profefllon all as they, returning to God and feeking him early, yet

they did butflatter himrvttb their mouth , anddijfcmble with their tongue,

for they were not faithfull in his covenant.

But thefe fhaii fufficc; like unto the which, there arc many more:

Let it be granted theicfore, that this is a mightie and admirable workc

of GodsSpirit, which thus perfwadeth this filly foule, which is travel-

linghardtofindepeaceandrc(tuntohisheart,thus (I fay) tobid fare-

well to his fweetefi delights, for the hope of the game that is fct before

him, though the counterfeit hypocrite doe not fo. For thefe two goe to-

gether ; highly to efteemc and prilc the promife of life and happinellc :

and for the fame, to dcfpifc and fet light by the things which were belt

beloved. And yet this, as impoffible as it is to any othcr,in thofc whom

God chufcth out of the world, he workcth it as icnfibly as we may dif-

ccrnc the wilde bcaft to be tamed ; and the eleerc and funfhine day 10 be

ovcr-caftand darkned. For God kindled a fervent defire and longing

afccrthatglad tidings (namely, that he will freely beftow it upon him

that thirtieth after it) till he hold and enjoy it, ashis.ownc. And tnat

which
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which Saint /W faith ofhimfcifc,that when he beganto f:c the beauty

ofthisblcflcdmeflage, hecounteth thofethhgslofio, which had becne

vantage to him, yea very dung for Chrifts fake, that he nvght Winhim : Philips*

the fame is verified in all'fuch as I now (peak of,even whofocver they be:

and then they arc truly come home, no more to be call off, or forftken of

the Lord. And this gracious affe£Hon is thus rivitcoi into him, ofwhom
1 ipeake, and as it aere written with an adamant pen, never to be rafed

out any more, to the end itmay alwayes a:~ r remainc,and be found in

him after experience, as it (tandeth with great reafon it fhould : even as

it was with A/ofcs, when he was of aripe'age, full foitic ycares old, he

did fhew the fruit of it, as many other wayes,fo this one; that herefn- Kcbr.i1.24.

I thefen of? h arao h s daughter;and to enjoy theplcafures^ offin

..* fafo*. And when this worke is wrought in him, that he forlakcth

all things (or this which he fecketh, and fohighly prizcth it, then he is

fit to apply it ; as followeth : which is the latt worke.

Thefix:h and laft worke : he afplieth Chrift'iixdhu Jtromife.

FOr by the doftrine ofthe promifes, which he hearcth,or hath heard

publifhed and preached unto him, God draweth his heart to apply

them to himfclfe, and to fatten upon them as his ownc, even as if tl

had bcenc properly made to him : heperfwadethhim by that which he

hcarcth, no lor.gcrro fearc God as a terrible Judge, and flavifhly toa-

bideinhis former bondage, as one in dangei ofdamnation (till, and un-

der the curfe, but fealrthup his falvation in his heait, and makcth it as G^d^aUtbu^

effectually his, as any bargaincismadc lure to us, when he, who fold it, h^po'.ifato

hadfeaiedituntous, and let to his hand for the performing of it. And r*e*"WWh

thcrctorcit is that the Scripture doth fo often ufc this phraicoffpccch,

// e arefeaha vp by the Spirt? of promifc, and by the Spirit of oxr God : to

give us to understand, that as nothing is with greater lecuritic afTurcd
aCoM12»

unto us, than a writing lealed ; fo there can be no iurcr way for a man to

hold this redemption and falvation, than by having itfcalcd unto him
by the Spirit of God : who only knowing the minde of the Father and
of the Son, doth make the fame knownc unto his minde, and bearc wtt* Fcm.8.1*.
ncJfetohuSp.ru that he u the Lords : and teach him thus torea [or : It Ti

God will forgive him, who hath received grace to feekc forgiveneffe,
rr-?-^rl^vb

Without fainting and wearincflc, and who longethfor it inamek: •"*

heart, (grieved lore for offending him) who defivcth it more than ail

c arthiy piea fure and profit, and is willing to call aw ay all impediments
that may hinder ;t; if he will forgive fuch, and he hath framed mce to
be fuch an one \ then (doubtlcffe) he will forgive mc alfo.

Thus
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Thus God maketh him (ofwhom I fpeake) to fee cieercly that he is

Afts 1^.14. his, no more to be feparatcd from him, when he hath opened his heart, as

heAidthe he*m ofLydis, and caufcth him to bcleeve that the Sonne of
God, who was given to the unworthy world, is given to him bcirfe one
ofthe fame. Forifcarthly fathers be kindc to their children cry ing to

Lnk. x y. 20. them, how much more the Father of fathers ? For we muft thinkc that
UeweifJKtk this afflicted perfon now mentioned, doth often and deeply weigh the
tUth.ngibcrc-

trllch, unchangeablcnciTc, and perpetuity of the precious promiies
*°*y *' which he heareth preached unto him

;
yea, and that with more delight

than he doth anything clfc ; he weigheth what may be like to hinder,

and hold him from having his part in them : and when hee confidcrcth

that God who willcth him nottofcare, is greater than all that Icttcth

him; what he may he removethit, though never to precious to him;
and conlidereth what doth give him greatcft encouragement, and fo

embraccth the fame : we mult thinke when he once conccivcth the in-

comprehenfiblc excellency ofetcrnall life, and how it maketh the loulc

alwaicschecrefull even here; we muft thinkc (I (ay) that he weighing

what his mifery is without it, countcth it the molt fovcraignc medi-

cine toheale his fore : and therefore hec is ready touleany mcanes,

and beftow any diligence to come into the poiTcfTiou of it, and

make it his o wne, cfpccially when hee feeth that it is freely and merci-

fully offered.

Thus letting his heart upon it, as that which hee feeth would mike

Note. him more happy than all the world; though for a time hee hath not

becncabletoattaincuntotheailuranccof it, (the Dcvill holding him

backebymany lets and fubtilties, abufing his errour, weakneifc, and

fimplicity thereto) yet the Lord fuffcrcth him not to give overtill hec

hath waded thprow, and overcome all hindcranccs. And if this be too

Btfeifabclfe hard to doe by himfclfe, he fecketh the hetpe of others, wherefoever

ofotbers. they may bee come by, men of deeper infight, and greater judgement

and experience in, and about the will and purpofc of God concerning

falvation, by whofc loving travcll, counfcll, and labour, hec groweth

more expert and rcfolute, and fofetlcthhis heart inbclccving, as hee

lie gronethfet- fccth he hath good caufe, and ftrong encouragement, to his foil quiet

kd m bcltiuvz. ancj comcnta t}on ; The Lord himfeffe fpcaking thus: Ifany thtrjt, let

I°h.7.i7. himcometomc,art dIwHlgivehimthcrMterof*life to drinke- So that as

Jacobs heart failed when he bclecved not his formes report, that lofeph

c lg was alive, and the chiefc Governour under Ph*r*§h ; yet when they

27 1%. told him the words of lofeph, and (hewed him the Chariots which hee.

had fent to carry him, the fpirit of lacd revived, and he laid, / huve
' A cngagh ;
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1

enough ; Iofeph myfonne is yet alive, cjc. So though the goodneffc ofthe

meflagc (hall becfarre beyond the expedition of him to whom it is Kotc.

brought, (as fearing the cleanc contrary:) yet when hec (hall Wfjgh

and confidcr advifedly the truth of the matter, and certainty of the

promifes, and therein behoU the depth of love which is in Cod,
chat to the brokenhearted, though unworthy; it quickneth the

Ionic, and refrefheth it above all that can be txprcfled. And fo hce be-

holding his eftatc without thefc promifes, and what need hce hath

of them, and who it is that offercth them, even hec who cannot bee

gainefaid,thatis,thc Almighty; hecmbraceth them, and by little and

Lttle, as heguhcreth moreiircngth by the infalliblcneiTeof them ; fo

he bclccvcth tlicm, and taketh exceeding comfort by them, givcth God
thankes, and (ashc hathgoodcaufe) he cannot fatisfic himfdfc there-

with, nor (as he chinkcth) liavc enough ofthem.
j

And thus doth his foule (tay up it lclfc : for feeing God doth give it

frcelv to him, and hcdchrcch it above all other things, as feeing that he

cannot be fate w ithout it, who is he which ihali hinder it > Thu* are ail fvbattoiUf*>R',w

tcires wiped array, the rags arc call off : the robes arc put on : thefpoufe °f
ainin

l [

is betrothed to thrift her husband, andfhe by faith made partaker of

ail the good things which he bringeth with him : who is given unto his

irch, r.ot poorely nor bare; but to bec her rvifdome, righteoxfnejfe* iCor. x.30.

01. And hec that hath thus put on the Lord

Jclus,God will know him for his, wherefocver hefindeth him, neither
}

any tah^e him outofhu hands, (o faith our Saviour himfelfc : Olfy

jhetpe (whom in theverfc before he calleth thofc which be-eevc in him)
U'Syje-ecpe hcare my voice,and I know them,andtheyfollow w, and Igive \c\u 10il7 ^ f ,

n e: email /if-, and they fcall never perifi, neither \hallany pineke

them out 9/ my hands : for my F.i: her which gave them me isgreater than

ally.. :s able to tal^ them out ofmy Fathers hand. Like unto thcie

arc they all who fhallgloritic God in this life.icparated from the world,

though annoicd by the people ot it, as the filly fheepe arc by the goats,

nverfation what it is, another * place ihall declare, and lay * The frond
forth hereafter. And this is faith, which making them inwardly per- Tttaii

i waded iniorhe fort by fo clcere evidence (as I have laid) caufcth them
outwardly in time to profeifc the fame moj-c boldly, and without fcate,

w&k?fi*k&*
as occanon mould bee offered: and althorgh it bec for the time both iJ« rJMLr*»-

weakc and faint, yet is i: found and hire ; and af - r experience in a god ly
life(Imeanc thelifcthat islcd by f;iih) it (balj be (trengthened, better

confirmed, and procure with ail rcll to their foulcs. For where the fore-

mentioned graces arc, as true contrition, the heartbroken with forrow, Mat.i 1.1?

and
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The applyingofCbrift andbupromt'fe.

andmeekeVicd, hur.gring and pining for mercy and grace, Conftifing
and forfakjngthe fume, with accufation and deepe groanes for pardon^
there is Ionic true nicafure oflaving faith ; for Gods graces arc nocfepa-
rated, for our Saviour pronounccih tkemHefftdwhich havcthefegraces?
but none are blcifcd without fith, thercforefekh is there aifo: becaufc
the Spirit of Child dwcllcth in iuch, and hetdweUcth in his by f.ihh.
therefore it mult needs be in them. Which thing I doe the rather (tand*
upon to prove, feeing it is rather tried and difccrncd by thefe, than
knowne by it Cclk without other holy affections going with it, and for
that many of tender ?ge in Chrilt, and younglings, cannot becerca
and throughly perfwaded that they have faith, and consequently, that
their finncs arc forgiven them, and yet by infallible fgncsand tokens
wee know that it is fb. I fpcake of the leaft meafure of it, for of the
ftronger faith, the qucflion is eafcr. And the weaker! meafure oftaich
I call that, when an humbled ibule lorgeth, and alniort famtcth for

Cods mercy in Chrilt ; and although he benotaitured of it, y?t he feeth

fhat it cannot be denied, butthat God doth grant pardon to him a<*ain(t

hisiinne, becaufc hefeeth himfelfc to have obtained many graces and
workesoftheholyGhoft, which cannot be in a reprobate, as wasfaid
before ; and fhereby he is holden from defpaire'and dreadfull fearc.

And yet through weaknefTe and want of experience, hee cannot as yet

call God Father, though he cannot fufter the contrary thoughttohavc

any place in himfelfc : and therefore the thing that he moft laboureth to

bee fatisficd in, and rcfolved of, is thathe may have fomc clcerer light,

and lay better hold of it, that Chrift hath redeemed him indeed • yet

is he as the childc firft taught to goe alone, who is wcakc in the joyncs,

but in time canrunne about: fo fliallit be with the fouie, which thus

longeth and lamentcth afterGod.
This I have fpokenfor their fakes, who more hardly doe lay hold on

Gods mercy, and doe with more difficulty apply the promife to them-

Selves : the which to doe with all poffiblc care, and not to bee turned

afide from examining themfclves found ly and throughly by any let,

buttorcfift diftruft and doubting (as they may be bold to doc) is a

grace ofthe greateft importance. And he uwfeuuiced, who willnotflay

before he have iv ; which wifdomc God will teach them whom hee lo-

vc'th : for though many very ignorant and carcleiTe hearts doe hardly,

yea, never come to any refolution of faith
;
yet ordinarily, where the

people are foundly, cleerely, and wifely taught, it is other wife : for (to

fpcake ofthem who fliall be faved) the Word fo preached, by littlcand

kttie fokcth and diltilkth into the hearts of many ofthem. And though

the..
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they know not when this gracious workc of God was wrought ; for HcwGoJmr*

the mod parr, as neither can wee difecme and fee the plants and herbs W^fi^

w hen they (hoot out, though in time we fee it is fo : yet fotne there are,

whom God in fpcciall manner doth privilege at one time, and in one day Tkefpec'utipU

to receive that grace and gift ofailurancc, which others arc long labou- vlt̂
".
Tu-

ring and travelling forbeforc they attaine it. As our Saviour Chrift pro-
u %l

* 9 '

nounccth of Zachew, This ds.y is this man become the fr.ne of Abra~

hzm-> and fahat ion is come into hi* honfe. So Ljdia y and they in the

Atlsz. 37. And this is the faith, whetherit be weakeor itrong, which F
'

tih v*tctbti

unitcthto Chrilt,and makcth them that have it (which is a mylkry and
c u'

'

riddle to the World) to have and enjoy their hearts defire
; yea, arid in-

deed more than they couid dchre or thinke, namely, to bee truly the

children of God, and thereby happy. Even the fame faith, for which

Chrill pronounced Peter blefled: who when he faw him but in bale

cftatc the Sonne of man, yet for the words which Chriit had fpoken,

and his miracles, hadbelcevcd him tobcealfothe Sonne of God, the

anointed ofthe Lord, and his Saviour, he pronounced this ofhim : Hlef Mattn.i<ffi

fid art thou Simonforfief? and blond hath not revealed it unto thcc,bnt my
Father which is in Heaven.

This faith though Percrlnd, and hee hath it ofwhom I fpeake, cv:i\

whofoeveritbe whom the Lord makcth blefled, (for both weake and
itrong are partakers ofone and the fame precious faith, 2 'Pet. 1 . 1

.) yet C**wpr$ r
efi^

the common pi ofcflbrs and hearers of the Gofpell have it not, becaufc y*f**** -

they do not look that thcLord fhould rcvealc it to them,without which
they cannot have it, but take counfell of their own: wifdome and rea^.

fon, which doe hinder and hold them backc from it* For reafon think-

eth it an abfurd thing, and to bee laughed at^ that a man Ample in the
world, and a finncr, eipeciaily fore burthencd with his mifcry, and
confelling the fame, mould yet bee more happy before God, and in his

owiii knowlcdge,than all the worlds good can make him : Mans wif-

dome (I lay) can never be perfwaded of this ; but faith holdeth it for a

truth, and enjoyeth fuch an cftatc with good fecurity. And how God
revealeth any fuch thing unto men (which yet is plainly faid he did unto
Peter) they cannot tell nor fee ; except this be it, when they thinke and
have a good hope that it is fo : as though fuch a thing might be wrought
in them, and they not know how, the change which it workcth being fo

apparant,or that God rrlight revcale this fecret myOery offaith to them,
^'ot^

and they not aware of itj yea,and that (which is more) eipeciaily fignes

accompanying it.

But fuch men fhould undcrftand, that as it 8 thegift ofCod to beleeve, Phil r. ip.

E and
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and hedrawcth men hereto by his iccrct working grace : fo yet, hec
Pjwfai mums doth it by mcancs outward, even whiles men obey his ordinance inat-
Godvwlyib tending upon the preaching ofhis word,and wait for this worke,(ccking
**hl

* it and praying rbr it daily; his Minillcrsib fpcaking, and the people io
reverently hearing, that they may bclceve; and if not in the time of
hearing, yet after by their ownc examining of their eltate, and compa-

AA.14. 1. ring it with the doclnnc taught, as I have {hewed before in the perfon

niymenvmxt ,vvnomtne Lord will fave. And this thing venly men doc nor, that is,

faub. heare, try their ell ate by the rule taught them, weigh after examination,
and remove lets, untill they may fee that they have found that which
they fought, and that there is no juft caufe to hinder it. Few willbc-

*sjotc#
flow any labour, or beat their braines about any fuch matter, nor fu-
ftaincany travellof themindetoartainc it, for that is unfajvourie and
unwelcome unto them. Therefore it is, that after fo long preaching of
faith, there is (as our Saviour foretold) littlefaith i» the world* few have

Luke 18. S. acquaintance with it, (though they cannon like in any wife to bee lb

thought of) as by this which I have faid may appcare, and fhall better

appeare (I truft) by that which fhall follow.

7htcovclup6ntjf Butbeforelgocany rtrtfacr, I will for the more better remembrance,
tku third'pAfit. conclude that which I have taken in hand in this third branch of the

firft part ofthis Treatife, to prove, that is-to fay, although there be ma-
ny deparrings from the right way leading to ctcrnali life, and many
breakings offfrom it, and though it be cafily conceived but offew : yet

he whom the Lord will chute and repute for h.s, fhall both lee into it,

anddifcerncitfromall by-paths, and walkc in it; and fj bee partaker

of happincfTebybclccving. Whereby alfoappcarcth who is the Lords,

and who it is that in reverent boldneffc may (though it is at the firft

hardly obtained) afliire himfelfcagainft all the Libtilticsof the Devill

and other curled fpirit;, thathsjhallfee the Lordin the Una ofthe living*

even he who hath beene truly humbled in the fight ofhis mifcry, fecne

Quilt Tcfus the only deliverer of fuch;. and therefore himiclfedoth bc-

lceve in him unfeincdly to be Coxo him.

And thus I have (hewed how both the dotttrinc of mifcry and re-

demption ought to worke, which is thc.chird point. But feeing we arc fo

fearefuil at the firrt beginning of our cffectuall calling, that wc dare not

reft perfwaded that we* have any faith, for we being before plunged in-

to fuch depth offeare and doubting, doc.(for the mod part) wafh away
all application of Gods promiics with this anfwer, that they doe not

belong to us, though wee cannot with any found rcafon deny it:

therefore I hays thought good here, as in the hue ft place^ to fet downe
thefc
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thefi few markes of true faith following, to flay the weake, till I com*

totW larger handling of this point afterwards: which both accom-

_nngi_
fecke "fervently to bec fetled in bclccving \ Fourthly, lfwcdcfirc to »P&1.77-|4

fcarch out the finnc which may poflibly hinder us, and tocxpcllic*. 9,10.

Andfomconcofthefc, or other graces like them, ever be fecne in the .p^J^
bclccver by fuch as can judge, though not alwaics perceived ot the '* ' l*

party himfelfe.

<^H A P. V.

Of the lets offaiths Andnamely on the behalfe ofthe Minifler

.

ANd now that I have fhewed, how by faith men are made the peo-

ple ofGod (and confequently juftified thereby) who were be-

fore his enemies, and his beloved which fometimes were not beloved ; I Hofct 1 . 1 •

would here ceafe to fay anymore of this matter, but that Iconfider

that every truth is not by and by received ; and fo I feare, I may fay of
this ; efpecially becaufe it is oft bewailed and complained of in the

Scriptures, that/^ have this faith, and that it is feldome or rarely

found in the world: which thing,wc who marke the courfc and practice

ofthegreateft part of them whom we live amongft, doe fee may well

befo; I will therefore here fpeake to my dcare and weake brethren

fomewhat more at large to fatisfic them, and fee downe the chiefelcts

that hinder faith on the behalfe of the Minifler: and in the next

Chapter what the lets are on the behalfe of the people. Now feeing

that faith fohonourcth, inricheth, and bcautifieth men, as wee have
heard, and more fhallheare: it fliould (doubtlclle) be farre othcrwife j^.^ ^
vviththoufandsof them, which thinke they have it (but are deceived) aboutfiub,

"

than now it is if they did enjoy it. Yea, and to ccmc more nccrc to

our felves, for whole caufc chiefly I wrote this, the multitudes in our
parts ofthe land which profefle that they have it, and by nomcanes
can abide the contrary i'peech togoe, or opinion to bee conceived o£
them ; fhould, ifthey had it indeed, aflonifh and feare all Epicures, A-
theifts, and Papifts, and other Hypocrites, which now differ little from
them. They {hould make the Religion (I fay) ofthofc which have
any (as it is in it fclfc, a lumpcof lyes, and an heapc of berefics) to

£ 2 tppttK
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Zrtt offihb) on the bebalfi ofthe Minifler.
appear* ft indeed

; and the othcr,\vho regard none at all,to be abhorred,
as the- e to be, whereas now, though they be profefibrs, yet ha-

Efa.3.i8.

A ^eneraU la ef

fkub, the deviii

btxvitchmz.

* Cor, 4,^ ,4,

TAHltcfrc.be-

luvmgmtbi
Minijlw and

fioplc,

in the Ml; iflcr,

Pro v. z^.iS.

jr Xcttccbiug.

Rom. 10. T7,

Macth.Jj.14.

ving denied the power ofrhc truth, they arc too likcunto them; and
caufethofewho have attained to anymsc fruit of thcGoipell (feeing
alio the fcweft in number) to be gazing ftockes, and reproaches to fuch
as hate no more than a bare name of religion, or vainc opinion thereof
as alio to the pert of tUtm which arc enemies to the truth. According
to the complaint which the Prophet Efiy made in h is time, faying ; B*.
hold, I and the children which the Lord hath given me r are uc panes a;:

d

as wonders in IfraeL In few words thereforeJet vs fee what is the caufe
why (b many, who boldly affirmc that they belccve, and lookc verily
to be faved by the death of Chrift, are yet 'utterly deftituteof the fame.
It is briefly fct downe by Saint Paul in gencrall to be this : Ifour C7 :

be hidden, (as it is hidden to none but to chem that arc loft) the Godof
this world hath blindedtheir minds,that the light ofthe lorions Gofpeil of
ChriflfhoHldnetfl)ineunt9them\ plainly fhewcth that the fault is in men,
thatthcy are content to be blindfolded and holdcn backc, though the
devil! be the bewitchcr ofthem,and io keepeth them from this Co great a
trcanire, as is communicated unto them by the Goipcll: But as we truly
iay that Man is faulty in this, that he opencth hiscaics, and givech cre-

dit to Satans deceitful fuggeftions : fobecauie God did fee what would
come to paffe thereby, he did therefore fct watchmen who fhould give
his people warning thereof, namely, how Satan holdcth them from bc-
lceving by fomc ofhis fubtill traines,to the end they might prevent them:
therefore we muft know that this fault, whereby men arc letted from
belcevirg.,is through Satans bewitching and beguilingofthem,cither in

him who fhould bring the tidings,rhat is, the watchman, who is the Mi-
niftcr;or them who fhould receive the fame,that is,the people & hearers:

for ifthe lets be not removed in both,faith is rarcly,Or not at all come by.

It is ckcrc therefore, (to beginrc with the Miniftcr) that if he be one

which teacheth not at all, they that doe depend upon him cannot know
what love God bcarcth to them through Chrift, or at lea ft they cannot

know it to belong unto them: forafmuch as faith commeth bj thchca-

ring of the word of God freached itnto them : and as our Saviour iaith,

Ifthe blinde lead the blinde,both reiflfill into the ditch. Therefore it is too

manifeft, that infomeparifhes, not one man knowcth himfclfctobee

faved, (I fay, ifhe depend upon his Miniftcr) but all fuch laving know-

ledge is a myftcry to them. And' yet if that were the onelylet on the

Miniftcrs behalfe, itwere well with many people : but where feldome

teaching is^thchearer^muftneedsbe ignorant ofthisma«ciallb:bccau(e

this
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this heavenly truth,to teach how men may know that they arc the clef*

of God, and without wavering ; cannot be iumciemly and clccrcly

enough laid forth, by the skilfuliei l teachers feldome tcachi: >g ; neither

if it could, were the hearers able to conceive and ur.dtrfland, remember Hcbr.8 u.

andbe familiarly acquaintedwith it; fo as theymay be able to me them- No'c*

[tlves, and to prove theircftatc to be good; all which yet is meet and

nccelTary. For though I know that the grounds and gcncraJl truths arc

few, upon which this matter dependeth i yet the breaking ofthem fmall

co the peoples benefit, rcquireth labour, and time, plainnefle and love :

yea, to teach thefame thw? eft,for theirfafi-tie ; and in a wtrfeJikeornto- Philip jt.

ther-hke affettien, to ltut and {rammer with them; thatis, to apply our «T£«UK«

iclvcs unto them, and yet to count all little enough to make them iavour

our melVage aright, and to be favedbyit. Bowioevcr many Minivers

make their reckoning, that a little may fcrvc ; and the people be fo bloc-

kim,fthey fay^thatnothing will enter into them: yet the wclladvifcd

will not refufc to hearcand weigh the rule of Saint 7JW to Timothte y
t Tim 4.14.

that attendance fliould be giver} to reaching, and that they fhould be rca-
x J ,ro 4* x *

die to doe dune mfesfen and oat of'feafon,nrA to put the people intnindc ^^11.17'.
of the fame truth daily, (though they k^ow it ). as well as to attend to

reading privatly; to make thcmfelvcs the fitter for that dutie : Chrift

hath laid no weightier bufmeffe upon them, calling it the panne of thetr

love to him,10 whom lie hath given this charge;to tins cnd,that this may
be well and throughly done, and the rather, feeing mzpeople depend up*

enthem-,*

They will alfocon(idcr,that the people have many infirmities, much Kttefi't of of-

dulneiie,flipperymcmorics,andfundry other pul-backs;and much more, ttnttaikia^

that oft and good teaching is their daily diet, whereby they live, as the

body doth by meat and cinnke : all which doc ihrwthcncccffuic ofof-
ten teaching. The which beinglo, I profeffe with gricfe, it altonifheth

me oft, when Ithinke of the too great flackneflc and unwillingnciTe of
many who have gifts; that they hearing and knowing, that hee who Rorr..ix.7#

hiUh An office, mnji attend upon it, and againc, that woe is pronounced to E2.cch.5j.}.

them who doe tt not, and that as they love Chnfl, they fhould feed his J crcu '«4*«*c.

Lambs, and bis Jheepe : Yet that they can be content'to take the com- °
tC *

modit;e, and to refufe the labour, and (as iomc doe) to count it too bale

a thing, faithfully and diligently to difcharge that dutie, when yet prea-
ching the Word of life is the mo(t glorious workeof all. Eut howfoc-
Ycr they can cafiiyfhift it off before men, they fhall not bcablctogoc
away with it fo cafily, nor to anfwer it with peace, when they thinkc of
their account to God ferioufly. And yet where this is remedied, there

E 3 may
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maybe lets enough on the Miniftcrs behalfeto hinder the hearers, (yea

ft r trffh'
t^ou

S^
1 thcyfhould be willing to be taught) from comming by faith. As

tht'ltinjte ngt
'^* ^ou^ teach often, and yet doth not carefully acquaint himfclfe

fefctatf with the peoples wcakneflc,and wains in conccivingthedoc-TrinCjwhich-

is to be delivered unto them ; but fhould lpeake above their reach, littfc

totheir ujvtcrftanding and capacitic, and coniequcntly, little to their

edifying, by filling their Sermon with mens authorities, which is to fee

upacand e'eo give light at noone-tidc. There is nothing more like to

hurt the people, than fuch a kinde of teaching, when they (hall have a
learned man to preach unto them ( whereby they are rcadicto thinke

their cafe ftrre more happie than others) andyctthey fhall not be able-

thereby to receive light, edification in faith and godlinefle, and thereby
found comfort. That is not cafic and plain? to them, which he himfclfe

underfrandeth: although it wcreto be wiflied, that fome things were
not put forth oft-times by them to the people, which they themfelves.

have not tried by t'le Scripture, neither werecleerely fcene into of the

fpeakers, bcrou e they uttered them. I fay not this to grieve any of my
brethren, who.dellre to;doe good in the Church of God, having rccet-

vedrgifcs thereunto: bot\to.putallin mindeto labour to be underitood,

as well as to fpeakcrhetruth,feeing that five words underitood,are bet-

ter than five thoufand not underitood. And whereas I fay, that the neg-

lecting of plaine fpeaking is a chicfe caufe of little fruit oftheir labours

;

it need not be taken heavily : for I know men of lingular learning, and

gifts,who have already much altered their manner ofteaching, framing

themfelves to the diligent hearers capacitic, and more and moredcGre

to doe the fame daily, rather than to be commended for learned men, of

them which neither conceive nor underftand them. Yet my meaning is

not to noutiin -or perfwade ro rude, abfnrd, and barbarous teachings

which were more ft; to jriakc them which fhould teach, ridiculous, and

the Scriptures themfelves without authorise or credit, as alio to mocke

the people : but that by their plainneflfi?,i»/ he evidence nfthcfpirityXtsz-

rencemightbeprocuredtothe Mimftcry amongthe hearers, and that

their dotfrine might be approved in their confidences, which is appro-

ved of the Lord, as being drawnefrom his Word, and cafily conveyed

aCoM'.*,ii. to their underftandings, that Co they may prove that, they preach with

Macih.7>*9» power and authorities andttot as the Scribes,

There is but one thing more,which in my judgement doth hinder pro-

4 want of qa. fic ing on the Teachers behalfe in his publike mimitery, and that is,w hen

Vftofrl* by Catechifing,the chiefe grounds of faith be not briefly and cleerely

taught, in right and good ordcr
;
thconcdcpcndingupon, or following
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the othcr,asthey'©ught,byfu coherence and agreeing together, that the]

people may fee by iiich a manner of teaching, the way to falvation

clccrely and manifcftly: and may thereby the bettcrfnake profit ofthcir

whole preaching and mmiitery alfo. As that repentance be not required

of the people before faith : that fai:h be not warranted to be in the pco- Mauh.9.1*

pie, when they fee no need thereof by their finnc and mifcry ; becaufe it

is clccrc, that they can findc no fweetnefle in Chrift, who fcele not their

finnes bitter and iowre. Alio that a man be taught, that he no (boner be-

leevcth,than he ismade * >;*»Tr-t'.?.'.vrY,and ibis changed in heart and in 1 Cor.?. 17. "

life : and that the new borne de/irc togrow by thejhtcere mi/kf ofthe Word, \ Pec.:,*.

It were a great furtherance alio to their Mini iter y, if, where the grounds

ofreligion be plainly and fjundly taught,the Miniitcr did by conference

ami questioning in this Catcchihng, and by examination at Communi-
ons, trie how the doctrine is received ; feeing for want of this, a bcttci

opinion being conceived, of many by the Teacher, thanhecknowcth

caufc why ; they remain unfound in many chicfc and wcightic things,

who yet for their ofcen hearing are thought to be ignorant of no ncccila-

ry point ofknowledge, which the Miniitcr hath often taught. It were Mnifers Jbotti

-much to be wifhedthat the Minifter, who is willin<zto take this painc,
oaieoMfMiiyu

/r .. ,. , , \ • 1 t
,

^.•, cxamwt lbs p. 9*

(for it is tedious and unwelcome to many; might nave autnontic to
p

.

'

prove fuch as hcarc him,how they prefitras wel to build up thofe which n%itgood»;u'4

aie wcake the better, when he feeth wherein their want ;s grcatcft j as cmccfj,

alio to purge out the leaven of popery, and other errours out of mem
which arc infecfted therewith. Whereby alfo this benefit might come,
that ifiny fcuiking; jciuits or Piieits, or other Papiits, or hcrcticks,

Ihould -crcepc into any oftheir Parifhcs and Towncs, they might by the

diligent care ofth* Miniitcr, u ell furnifhed with knovvlci g" and aucho-

\ be removed, or. reel aimed-. And ocherwifc, the people being never
proved how they have received the truth,neithcr by authorise injoyacd
to be fubje$ to triall ofthcir(pundncffe,as well as to rclorx to the affem-
bly, doetnroughcuRomc lye,-hardened in their ignoiancc and fupcrfti-

on, and (till remaine wilfull in their old dregs.

A Min. iter able, and painfull through love* in fcwncccfTary points cemmmdit'm
joyntly laid together (labouring with the people) to make a (urncicnt **i*et

Catcchifme, might well be allured, that he (hould call lb many. to. the c*'-[<htyH*

fellowfhipofthc precious faith, as God h.u:>irpointed r Ibert, unit ctcrr.all
HcLr -

6,i
» 1 '

life 'and without this, it is found too true, that much preaching doth
left good, as lliall appcarc better unto fuch as Jifttolookc more deeply

many asneg-

ittraincdtoat-

H 4 tci

into it. And I could with all my heart dcfirc,that they ( fo-

iecl this worthy woikc
;
and ncccffarydutic; might be coni
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ml!en,

tend upon it with all diligence ; which being done,with a Chriftian care

Gooiliftof Mi- adjoyncd of giving good example, and flicwing thcmfclves, in all good
converfation, lights unto their rlockcs, and free from reprochfull faults;

greac good muffneeds cnluc.And therefore fliould not only be a recove-

ring of the due credit and reverence ofthe miniilcry, which the popifh
Prchcicand barbarous rudenefle, and fliamelcflchre of many under the

Gofpell hath loft, but alio it fliould bring many home to God , who o-
thcrwife miift needs utterly perifli.And it with this,thcre were a witling

and readic minde in them, to fatisfiethemprivatly by conference, who
fliould re fort to them upon fpcciall need and occafion, to comfort them
in their heavineffe, and' to ftirrc them up to religious and godly commu-
nication in their meetings privatly,and at their table, by their ovvnc ex-

amples, rather than to be companions with them in prophane, worldly

and ncedlcHe talkc; that fo they might as well ipcakgood things in pri-

vate, as teach the truth in publike (as Chrift did;) I make nodoubt,but

that God would plentifully blefTc their harveft, and their hearers with

joy full hearts fliould yecld many thanks to God, for fending fuch faith*

full, and loving teachers among them.

Note.

Trivitecoitfe.

wee.

Lukeiof
ai<

C H A P. VI.

L'tafftilbm

ikt'rtofe.

T>txiU bavit-

light efltcmini

Note,

Of lets that binder faith on the behalfe of the Pcopfe.

B\Jt if the Miniiter be framed both in life and doctrine, as were to be

wifhedjthusto give warning to the people of Satans malicious in-

tents, and other impediments; and tofeeketo winnc them to the faith:

yet are there fuch fwarmes of evils in the people, and fo many kiiides of

them, that except they for their parts be willing to be counfcllcd,and to

receive their metfage and doctrine ; they fhall hnde, that through one

let or other, rew of them /hall befan alters-oftins frecio usfifth » which I

fecke to bring them to. To fpeake more pi?, inly-, my meaning is, Satan

hycthinfinitcftumbling blocks in their way, whichthcy are well con-

tent to beh.ndiedby.For when God by the preaching ofthe GofpclJ,

fbeweth the world how their Gnncsarc pardoned,and tUeir deadly woe

removed in Chrift, they will not marke it, nor take any paines about ir,

but efteemeof it as ofa light matter, as though God did fceke his ownc

good by making fuch an offer to them, rather than theirs: and that hee

muft be more beholden to them, for hearing the way to falvation prea-

ched, than they to him forteaching them j and fo count it not tbanke-

worthy. Oiher have weightier matters (as they thinke) to lookc after,

namely, their vlea/Ures and their pr*jits
-,
with the beauty and love

n whereof,
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whereof, the dcvill to dazlcth their eyes, that they fee nothing there, Luke 14.1*,

(that is) in their preaching, which can provoke them to be in love with 1 *> l& *

it : although that which can fave them, be oiicly there to be had. So by

one deceit or other, he prcvaileth fo farre with them, that they belccvc

not, no not even they, who hearing receive the doe'trine with liking it,

and with joy many times^c for that very eaufcthinkc that they bdecve.

And what is cleerer at this day than this, that of many thouiands Vavihitrt-

which receive tfic glad tidings ofecernall life by our preaching, willing- c*n*d* do*

ly, or at the leatt without refitting our doctrine; yet few, yea very few f
ri"eijAVC

ottame to the power of faith-; neither deoarc any workc thereof to be in

them? For cither they feele no need within themfeives, whereby they

fhould be driven to fecke helpc out ofthemfeives, in Chrift ; or ifthey

doe, they by and by, before they iliitainc any fmart, lay their burthen

upon him : lb that he is never fought, nor cared for of them, but when
rheir need beginneth to pinch them ; and then they belceve in him (they

fay) but be indeed no more Itayedand confident by their faith, nor in

their lives reformed, than they were before : and fo fervc him with their Note

tongues, and lips, but follow theirowne lufts in tluir hearts, or dagger-

ing (lill betwixt hope and doubt, at a bluiTi rcjoycing, and not able to

render a icafon why ; and at another time caft downe as faire againe, in

token of no ftay nor peace, and yet there arc many who never come Co

farre, but grow fcnfeleiTe, and hardened. Now of allthefe how truly

are the Apofiles words verified, the Gofpel beiua hiddenfrom them, that x Cor.*,

is, the promifesof it not being bclccved of them, what other caufe i$

t
1

ere than this, the devil! by one mcancs or other hath ib blinded thern
all. that they bclecvenot >

The which thing 3H0 is proved further to be true by the practice Fratiiceoftr*

of trucChrilVians, who having furc hold and talk by faith of Chrilts
cfc'#"™«

merits, will admit nodelufions thate'ecrive the other, whereby they
might be deprived of the affurance thereof. But although they have Hcbr.4,1.

temptations, (Irongnnd fierce, as well as the other, yet they folookc
to the greatneffe of Gods love , and the truth and certaintie of his
promifes, and the benefit which they reape thereby, that although
With hrong fighting, and loud cries through depth of iorrow, they
arc in combat with Satan; yet they will not give over, nor yeeld
their right into his hand. Butasoncin the periil of drowning, taketh A fate*
hold of a naked fvvord, though it cut himdeepe, rather than" nee will
yeeld his life to the water : fo they chufc to keepc their faith with
iomc great difficulties, rather than to give over their foule, which if

upholden oncly thereby, into the devils hand, and themfeives into

perdition.-
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perdition. Whereupon we hearc fuchfpccches teftifyingforeconfli£U
robrj.rf, between* Satan and chem, ^Although thou kill me (OLord) yet will Imi;*

$nfffkttheei and, Though I walke in the midj} of the vale of death, yet
»•/// / rot forfi^e thee. By which appcareth, that the lame God of this
world, is not wont to caft milts onely before the eyes of the beft, but
even attemptcth fore to take away all the light of their faith from them,
as he doth kcepe it from the other altogether; But God hath twain
their hands to warre

:
and their fingers topght (as it is inthe Pfalme) die

which skill, becauic the other want, they arc foiled.

b7JTb!f Ami thus bv ch,s which hath bccnc fakl
>

lct a]1 Icarnc to ^ow
5
that

witfrkai
none arc kept void, and dcltitutcof thefruitof thcGofpcl, andthebc-

foA:fi).
lcevingofthefimc unto falvation ; but fuch as willingly puttheirncckes
in Satans yoke, and are contented to be deprived of flic crownc of ri^h-
teoutnciTc and life, through their ownc folly ; whiles others, more wile
than they,will by no me;, irs lct it goe.But to the end that every fort may
fee themfelvcs as in a gla{Te,&what their fevcrall lets arc,! havcthouohc
good to fet them downe briefly and particularly ; or at lcaii fo many^ as
whereby the molt are hindered by the dcvill, from embracing and be-

Pdrticularlcts Ieeringthepromifeoflife; that all which lilr,may fee how they arc held
offiith, backe from their happincfVe and peace. And thefe they arc briefly : •

i. Some thinke
I# &*&* fomethinke it impoiTible to be allured of their falvation in

it impoflibic.
tms life, and therefore feeke not after it.

Pfal.14.1. 2. Others thinke it poffiblc,but not neceiTary,that men fliould bufic
a. Notwctfary. themfcives about it, for the obtaining and keeping of it, and that they
Marrh. 19.21. ma y fa fa^ w j thouC f mucn acj oe#

z.Toebard. 3* Another fott arc fuch as thinke it both pofliblc and ncceflary, but

Luke 14.18. they fee it fohard to come by; that they are loth to take thepaines,

thcrefore'thcy will not goc about it.

4« Carclejjc, 4. Another fort arc carelefle, and as ignorant, as they are carclelTc

;

ever learning, but never comming to the knowledge of the truth : who
though they ccme to heare, yet regard not when God fpcaketh unto

them out of his word, their mindes being taken up about other mau
Luke 8.x*. ters. Now by this manner of hearing, they come not to undcrftand tire

doctrine, much leffe affect it.

j.Jwrfk/ft. 5* Others fee, that if they fliould labour fo after heavenly things,

they muft lofe their liberties in finfull plcafures, which they will not by

any mcancs forgoe, and contrariwife, that they muft fuffer rcproch, and

Hebr n \€ afflictions, with the children ofGod, and therefore they looke not after

Luke 8.13,14,
thepromifeofthelifetocome,as£/2w.

tjnfumc* 6. Others aicprcfumptuous,who through felfc-lovcpcrfyvadcthcm-

felves,
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fcivcs, that they doebeleevc, and yetkcepc fomc one finne, or many in Ww *. *$, 14:

their hearts, which they will not renounce; contenting themfelves to

think* they have faith, when they have it not ; and fo never feeke for the ^^ g ^ (

truth and power thereof. As, he whow oh Id follow Chrifl, bnt jirfi hee
Ref f %?

'

wouldgoe bury his Father. 7 -Never bro*

7. OthersWith thcfe,though not fo grotte orfendcrs,werc never bro- k' n hearted.

Kern-hearted through the fight of their "finne andmifery; and therefore lcr.4.4.&8.*.

the doctrine of faith cannot enter.

8. Others thinke, that though they begin, yet they (hall never con- \J^
im'

tiuueorholdoninagodlycoiufc; or elfe doe takcofter.ee fomc other ^'16.12.

way: and therefore will never goc about it: or having begunne, will ioh.6.6o,6<,

foonc revolt againe.

o. Others will fay, it is a comfortable thing to know our felves to be g.TetJlghttj]

the children ofGod,and they hope they are fo : they fpeake well ofthe faiet it.

Gofpell, they are glad to hearc it,and like well ofthe proraife ofetcrnall

life, but they never goe about to faiten and apply it to themfelves by RcvcJ.j.r.

meditating of it, weighing the truth and unchangcablenciTc thereof,and

making their account to live by it, and to be conformed to it.

to. Others like well of it,as the forme:-and fometimes weigh and con- I0 Sudfofl:-

fider the doctrine,and thereby thinke themlelves to be in good cafe: but fei [owem*

this comfort is fudden, and quickly gone againe. And thus they are dri-

ven and tolfed to and fro; yet being dole men, will not difclofe their

hearts, and layopen their doubts to fudi as may counfellthcm, and help

them to fct them at liberty from their lets, although they be utterly una-

ble to helpc themfelves. Here are many,and thole fore lets.we fee : And Mat. 7. 16,

yet in all thefe, I have not mentioned other lets,which many ofthe peo~

pic docraife upagainft themfelves, in refpeft of theperfons who are fct

overthembyGod,totcach them the way to life. And they are luch,that

although they cannot juftly charge them with negligence, andinfuffici- Tbepeopttlty

ency in their Mini'tcry, nor with fcandalland diforder in thcii lives; yet fifitnbUng bl$rirt

they ever lay one Humbling blocke or other in their owne way byocca- ^mir^wm

fion ofboth ; and that is aher this manner : Some Miniltcrs (they fay)
***'

arc young men, and have no judgement : ibme are old, and they wax
childifh againe. Some are rich, and they are covetous; fomearepcorc,
andthey are contemptible, and they will not be taught by them. Some
(they fay) are married, and all they can get is little enough for their

vtives and children: fome are unmarried, and they live incontinently.

Some (they lay) Hand long, andthey doc notlikeit : fome have foone
done their Sermons,and edih*cnot:and fome tell the peoples faults in the

pulpit,and arc malicious . And although none ofthele are faults, yet they

ftumblcauhcm*. Thcle
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IhcWktofMl
mflcrs.

Tbiir charge.

44 An exhortation <vnto the Miniflers.

Thcfe are the chiefc lets, whereby the people arc holdcn from mis
erace of bclccving, without which itisimpolTiblctoplcafcGod, or :<*

DC kit children*

And now that I have fct downc a taflc ofboth kinds oflcts; I thinkc it

r.otamiflc toftay a while in fpcakingto both fortsof them, by whom
tkclcarifc, that is to fay, the Miniftcrs and People. And firft, I turncto
you ruy brethren in the Miniflcry : A:*d you I exhort to confidcryour
duties laid forth at large in the Word ofGod, fomctimes by the names
and titles which he giveth us, and fomctiinc in plaine commandements
and charge. Thenamesarcmany,a$^rf/?;w*/7,Ezech.3 3.7iCant.2.3.
Labourers, Mat. o.

3 7. thep/r ofthe earth, and light ofthe world, Mat.5

.

1 3, l^Shcfhcrh, Iohn 21. 1 5. and the good Scribes which bring at of
theirtreafnrjyboth old and new things, Mat. 12. 51. and Stewards togive
ever) one his portion, 1 Cor. 4.1. and Nnrfes, 1 Thef.2.7. with fuch like.

In commandements thus : T*k$ hcfdtoyourfelves, andtothc wfjoleflocl^,

ever which the Inly Ghoft hath m*de you overfcers, tofeedthe Church of
Cod, which hee hath purchafed with his owne blond, Act. 20. 28. And
againe to Timothy : /charge thee before God, and the Lord Iefu* Chrtfi,

rrhofhaii judge the qnickeanddeadat his appearing, and in his Kingdome,
preach the Word, be diligent tnfeafon and out offesfon, convince, reprove,

exhort, with all longfufferance and doclrine, 2 Tim. 4.1, 2.

All which with the like, what otherthing doe they teach, but that all

fuch as the Lord hath put in trufl: with his peop!e,bought with fo great a

price, fhould love them tenderly, as nurfes doc the young children, and
beare their weakneiTcs kindly, ratherthan breake their hearts with for-

row? Alfo that they (hould provide for them liberally and good allow-

ance, and teach thern the whole connfcllof <fod, as good Scribes, and re-

gard all forts as the Lords ftc wards, by wifeapplyingthcmfeivcstoall.

Then thatthey fhould be diligent and painfull, as the Lords workmen
and labourcrs,going before them as lights to guide,in example ofunccr-

ruptlifc in all wifdome and gravity, butefpecially (as Chrill taught his

Difciplcsat his departing from them) in humility, loh. 13. 14,15. not

» G»r.4.f. thinking themfclvcs too good,for Chriftsfake,to be theirfervants. And
ft Cor.i i.j, to the end, they m3y bring them to him, nndprefent them as chafiefyott-

fes to him their onely husband; to doc them good privatly, as their

1 Thctl$.i4. need fhould require, by confirming theweak*^comforting the afflicted,ad-

£z.cch.34«4>^ momfoingthe unruly, andbctngpatient towards'*!!. Thefe dutiesT fay)the

Lord injoyneth us by the fore-mentioned titles which he giveth to his

Minitiers, and by the commandements and charges annexed thereto.

Now,as we would be glad he {hould heaxc us in the time ofour necefTity,

and

fyhn their pr*.

&ictJh8Hldbe.

tfote.
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and cfpecially in ourlalt and folemne day of our departure from this

lift : fo let us hcare him thus calling upon us, to havecompafTion on his

filly, ignorant, and fhiftlcfle people.

And although the burthen that he layeth upon us is great, ycr,arc net XmHirifjtmati

our incouragements for that purpoie exceeding great alio ? The honour to>bt Mmif;c}i

that he putteth upon us to be his Embardors, and to brinq the mefla^c [°* oc
.

th

n
c""W

, . 1 ... * . . fc ? ir i_ -i • r ibefnjl from
or io great a king, and themeflage it Iclrc not about things tranhtory, xh^huim
or earthly, but eternall, wharcan be like unto it : Bcfidcs, the comfort Tbefe$tndyfrm
which we mayrcapc, both by our private ftudyin givinga:tcndancc tbtinmftt.

to reading, and having that, as our ordinary labour to talke with God,
(as I may fay) and his good fcrvants, when other men mtift toilcand ^ otc»

travel] in all weather, with much care and trouble : and alio the com-
fort by our preaching, which may eahly be greater to us than to them
which hcare us, Oh what can be in this life comparable unto rt ? where-

by alfo our hearts are fweetly fcafoned, and our lives farre better gover-

ned, and we more fafcly keptfrom every evill way, zsSalomon faith, Prov.2.io,ni

unlciTc we be carclcffe of our owne good. More than this, we have
incouragement and pcrfwafion, to doe our duties in this bchalfcmore
checreftilly, by confulcring that fo many as we turne from their evill

wayes, fo many foulesw e are counted to five. And this we fhould doe
now, whiles we may doc it in peace, and whiles there are many wil-
ling to hcare j whole cxamplcsmay draw on others : who, ifthey fliould

not be taken, whiles they may, will not afterwards perhaps be brought
on, though we fhould never fo much defueit; fearing that which the
Apoltle faith, that the time will come, -when they will not fuffer whole-
fmie doclrine, and having their cares itching fiall after their owne tufts,

gn them An hereof teachers, andJlall turne their cares from the truth,
aid jlallbe given tofail. s . Andlattly, we know, that the reward after Ibehftjron-

this life is a ftronger motive than all thefe, which I have mentioned ihirrmaid,

(but I am fure, that all together are molt ftrong, and fhould be to us as
the threefold ca(>/e,that it >ot eafily brohen)U\\r^ is fctdowne in Daniel

The third, rfe

peoples bencfiu

Iam, 5.10.

iTim.4.3,4;

Daq.ixj,

zfily broken)
tiius : They which mftruft othtrsfrailJhwe,*s the light ofthe firmament-
and they which turne many to righteoufnefe, ,ts theftarres, forever.

This is that which 1 thought meet to fay to my brethren in the Mi-
niltcry, who according to their divers cftatcs, places, people, and other
occafions, fhall ( I know too well ) meet with difcouragements enow I

b« if they be wife againft the greatcil of all other, which are within nocc ,.
them, Imeanethe diftemperaturcs and contradictions, anddifputesof
their owne evill hearts, I doubt nothing btitthat -the other fhall bee
rcirttcd and overcome. All objections Which might trouble and hinder

from
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Hovo to arifwcr from this workc, and dutic, arc infinite. Therefore lookc not (Tift to

UMi ^biiir
^vin

S>
an^ earthly preferment, as propounding to your Selves that ycc

ttMrJtm*

l
~ NV*^ have them, and that it is but a bafe thing to be in the Miniftcry if

ye have them not,as ye fee lome others have. But fecke ye firft the king.

fiifThif.n
domecf heaven, that is, the Lord to rule you and goe before you, and
other things fhall be ca(l upon you. Neither be you difcouraged on the

other fide rrom taking painc,asychavc heard ye ought to doe, and iaa
word, onely lookc to God, and have him going alvvayes before you,

aod iet his word be the man ofyour counfels, (i.i which cftatc alone, found
and durable peace is to be found) and he will teach the teachable above
their expectation, and give wifdome to the fimple, and ftrength to the

weakc, that by him, they fhall finde that eafic, which othervvife were
impoffiblc; I meane, to fwallow up dilcouragements, and findc the

greatclt joy in the diligcnteft preaching, and performing of dutic.

An cxbsrpt'm
Now I turne to you, my brethren the people and hearers : who (as I

10 the people to have faid) raile up lets and hinderances too too many againft your

i mbracjttbe felves, though ye had none offered you by your Miniftcrs. Whofe cafe

Mmijlcrj. (for t^ e greatcft part) I pitie and bewaile, that you arc fo farre from

knowing, and duly confidering this great mercy of God towards you,

in fending his Preachers among you, that very few of you doe fee the

end of their miniltery; and therefore you receive them not as from

God, as the inltruments by whom ye may belecvc, and be reformed,

and confequently lookeand wait fortheaccomplifhmcntofyourhap-

p'mcftc, afterye have firfi tafted howgood the Lordis y by their preaching

Tbei.rtafov* unto you. Know ye thcrcfore,that God hath appointed them as mejfen-

7bey arc the gers fy0lir reconciliation with him, who were fane fequeftred from him
U
f

d%

T^AUon bef°rc >
ancl ^ranged : and whereas he might have taught you by other

$1 mow ia ion.

rncanc$^ an(i le(j yQU tn0row this long and wearifome wilderneflc by

other guides, hee hath feene this the fitteft way to doe it, by men his

minifters, feeing ye fhould never have beene able to heare the Lord him-

fetfe, ifhe fliould have fpoken to you, no more than the people of Ilrael

fcvxkio.ip. were, when thcycryed oat at the hearing of his voyce, and faid, Lord

fpeal^e thou no more to us, but let Mofesfyeake to us, and we will heare htm

fn all that thou ftalt fay to us by him. Heare them therefore, who are

able to deliver the Lords mcflage unto you ; whofe preaching is life or

death toyon ; and ifye defptfe them in that their meffagc, ye fhall doe all

one, as ifye defptfed the Lord himfelfe that fent them. Heare them (I fay)

in the Lords (lead, in all that they fhall fay to you from him. Learnc by

their miniftery to fee your felves to bcthe fonnesand daughters of god

Almt?hty> who, before the mioiftery of the word workc upon you

mightily,
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JfCe

tdtto*,*nd be content to nut your nccke in his yoke; and w illingly fubmic

your klvcs to hisword,that (b ye may glorific God for his love towards

«Ott>in and by the ir labour and travcll among you,that yc may thereby

gainc more, than ifyou had all abundance and your hearts de-fire.

Which labour and travcll oftheirs, becaufc you fee not whara bene-

fit it is unto you, 1 will fhew you in fome fort, how great it is, even fo

great, as if you attame it, ycoweno \ciXz tha?i your owve foxles to tliem Philcm.ip.

for it, for they lhali >:ot onely fave tbemfehes, who fhall pcrformc this Tht z. rccfo*.

duty of teaching among you, in inch manner as hath becne before fet Tbe
^?J£d

downe, bttttbej fallfave yonalfo, who entertainc them as Godsmcf- ^'vjjf
fengcrs, and be mcanes remake you fee your felves happy,both here and Thrfttflef/tim*

for ever. Which being fo,who'can diffidently admire the blindncflc,nay

the wilful! blindnciTe of the people, the carclcfncfle,yca,thc bold care-

lcincflc and block i lime fie ofthem, who fee nothing of this v\ hich I fay,

though we fpeakeofit,and aloud among thcm,that they may regard it?

I thonkc God to lee that which 1 doe fee in fomepcribns; I meane their

reverent and thankful! receiving of the Gofpcl, a-nd thdr care to be re-

formed by it : but that in lb long a time of peace and free paflage to the

foe] in the dayes of the Qaccnes moft profperous reigne, and now
fincc, under the Kings Majclhcs, fo few make that the flower of their

garland, and their belt portion, it is molt worthily to be bewailed.

Wiiichteitihcth too ckcrcly, that there are many enemies ofthe Gofpel

among us, befidcs Priefh^and jefuites, and open Recufants : and among
them that love it, (as they pretend) many of them love dark*:c$c more

than fight, becaufe their deeds are evill, and who doe not cfteeme Gods Io * in 2 T 9«

mcflcngcisas fent from him, for their lingular benefit. Forthen would
notfomc (and thofc not a lew) deny them their due, which God hath

given them that labour among them ; nor withhold their earthly things

fromthctn, to whom they deliver jp:r:tuall : nor cltcemc meancly and
bafely of them, who would faine win them to God : Neither would Hvwtbcpeoflt

manyofthe people lay fuch blockcs in their ownc way as they doc,def-
b™
^

tbem~

cantingofthem in fuch wife, as they will be fure that none ofthem fhall

doe them good. For rather than they Would have nothing to except a-

gainit them, if they cannot finde thofe accufations that arc tuft, they arc

content with any (ricw,why they fliouldrefufctobccounfclledand pcr-

fwaded by them, as I have faid. And thus (to fay no more) it is feare-

fulltofce how little the people (in one refpeel or other) arcfeafoncd
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with the fwect fruit ofthe Miniftcry : and therefore, ifye fcarc God and
will not come to judgement, regard your ownc welfare and peace cm
brace the Mimftcric reverently, as Gods meflage, and the created ardmod lets offaith arc removed. b

Thus having fct dovvnc thefc lets which doc chiefly hold from faith
borhonrhcMiniftcrs part and the peoples, and having faidfomcwhat
to both in way of exhortation, feeing out of thefc two kindes afir.cn

T! ere arc fit re- yod chufcth out hisclcct : I conclude, thatthc:e arc many lets from
medics t$skefi faith, but yet vvithallit may befecne, that there is aoparcnt remedy to** be found againft them, (as I have faid) and how fubtilly foevet the dcrll!

bewitchcth and holdcthmen backeby them, yet the Scripture offcrcth
kra.4*. greater grace, by the which they may brcakcthorow hindrances and

difcouragements, which may kecpe them from it, if thcMiniftcr and
people would make confcicnce oftheir duties together.

Chap. VIL
The Uffl Chapter ofthe firfl general! head : What defire

breeds faith.

BVt feeing it were both long to ftand in prefcribing particular reme-
dies againft all thefe lets, and the way for all to come by faith, hath

beenc fct downe already : I will therefore briefly fhew my meaning of
one point which I made mention of beforc,bcing very material!; to help

the Reader the better to fecke faith by therncancs, and in the manner
which before I have fet downe, and afterward, ftrcngthen and incou-

ragc them (what I can) who have attained to any true meafurc ofit,that

Bvcryskfircif P^y may g r°w, and be fetlcd therein. Now the thing that I mean? is

^IvatknUnot this: concerning the defire offaith,& forgiveneiTc offinnes which Icom-
ft*1*1

: mended before,in Chap.4. with other things that accompany faith : but

yet fome require a more particular trcatifc ofit. And this is that, which I

would havebe diligently marked : that a naked and bare defire oflalva-

tion and obtaining the forgivencflc offinnes, now and then ftirrcd up in

men, is not to belceve, as many thitike, although without any ground ;

Butfeeing fuch as have this defire fometime, are they forthc mo ft part,

whom God doth afterwards makebelccvcrs; (for while men a:, voide

ofthat,therc is little hope to be conceived ofthem) I will therefore (hew,

(for the hclpe of them who dee any thing lookc after true happinefle)

what defire it ought to be, and whereto it growcrh, if it be true and fin-

scre,

1
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cere, that it may not deceive them. For we may findc many ,who fome-

timc have defued itearnc(tly,and yet never obtained, (as Balaam who Numb ij.to.

wifhed to die the death of the righteous) that a man could harcttyhavc

fhewed any dirfcrcncc betwixt their defiring of it,and the defire of fuch

as have attained to it indeed, for that inftant. But in time it hath appea-

red, that it was butfudden, or of (hort continuance, and failed before it

obtained that which it fought; as by them who in the Gofpcll arc laid

to have joyed in that which they defire to heare, but it vanifhed ; whereas Mjt.ij.io, k.

the defire of the other cannot be latisfied withoutit: but they mourne Trueitfrigm*

and lon<* for it, and pine for forrow when any thing commcthiu the
no1 fvm '

way, to weaken the hope which they conceived of it, till that be remo-

ved, which hindred them from that benefit. Therefore fuch mu ft know,

that their defire,which is fometimc fleeting and fometimc faint,muft be-

come both fervent and conftant : as inthc parable ofrhefearle maybe it ttufibcfir.

icene, That as foonc as it was found, the value of it being kno wnc ofthe ™nt andcon*

skilfull Merchant,he never refted, till he had gotten it for his ownc : for ^^.i » 4r.
^'e muft know, that he, who thus dcfircth it,is forcibly drawne hereun-

to by God,v\ho hath fhewed him his great need of it, and what he fhall

i»ainc by it,and thereby hath prepared and made him fit to receive itrfqr

otherwife, if God draw not men to the valuing and fecking of it, it is of
Jojm .

no account with them. Even fo this defire, if it be the workc of Gods #,,/, acmnt of

Spirit, islhengthned hereby : namely, while he prizeth and valueth it itjtriKgtfaib

according to the wortbincfle of it, asfarrcashee is able: that is to lav, budefirf.

thus ; that in his account it farre furmounteth and exccllcth all the plea- rsotc '

furcs of the world, with whatfoevcr is of account in it ; he cftcemeth it

as a moil precious treafure to bclccvc ; becaufc hec knowcth that hec

which hetetveth is deare unto God, andfkall hefaved, Luke 7. f#.

And lo mult faith and affurancc of ctcrnall life be valued indeed, of
him who fhall findc theblelfingofit : for which caufe S. Peter czllcth j c a Peer. r.

freciotui.i h. Now, who can eltccmc thus of it, as that it is better than h'° l******
all profit, plcafurc and preferment, but hecmuft needs thinkc, all his ^r

]

m
f['^

praying forit, hcaringthe Word which worketh it, h :

s qucftioning a- *.*&/»
bout it, and his travcll and labour in meditating of the promifes, where-
by the Spirit of God wtiteth it in the heart ; but he (I fay) muft needs Note,
thinke all his paiues well beftowedinfeeking it, yca,and infinitely rc-

compencedjthoughhehath long waited the Lords leafure for the enjoy-
ing of it > All which mcancs another man thmketh very ncedlelle, and Kotc.
that it is mcerc folly to make all this adoc to come by it \ and yet he will
fay it is better than the world alio ; but he can content himiclfc(whcn he
hath heard the promile) without any letting of fervent defne on it, to

F \va(h
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wafh away all with a word ofcourfc, that he hopcth to befived by Tc~
lus Chridas well asothcr; which flight cdecming of it, is too clccre a

tmxt found and
to^'cn

5 howfarrche is from it. Now who fceth not the difference be-

vtintd rirc. twhst thelc two to be this; thatthe one U ledby the Spirit cfCjod>\\hcrc-

by the Father ofheaven doth rcveale this fecrct myftcry offaith to him,
and doth wonderfully draw Ins heart unto it, the other is led by flefhly

icafon as his guide; which is the grcatcftcnemic to this worke? For our
rcaibn thinketh itunncccfiary to let more by that which we cannotfee
with carnall eyes, than by that which we have in prcfent pofleffion, and
fee it, handle it, enjoy, and ufc it : therefore no man doing thus, is led by
the Spirit of God, which afTurcthhim, who is led by it, that God ha*
ving promifed glory greater than that which is earthly (though he fceth

it not) he fhall rindeno le(Tc,than is promifed, therefore he ietteth more
by it, than by all things here before his eyes.

And this is the way tobclcevcin God indeed , though wc fee him not

with bodily eyes, that by this our confidence in him ; wc may have joy

and peace. And becauicthis faith is counted fane more precious tha#

all worldly wealth; therefore he who thus accounteth of it,will let him-

Heart ufur, C Dili felfe to iecke it willingly and readily, as I laid before. And therefore as

ftmifct. the Word teacheth him, hec will have his heart upon the promiics of
God, becaufc they arc his trcafure,muhrg en them, untill hec hath all

difficulties and doubts of any moment removed from him, which God
Gads wU wj for hispart will not be unwilling to grant. And in his meditation he fhall
Jb»ul(l!?:«cv$.

fcc,that heisnotmoredefirous'tobclcevc, than God is that he fhould

{o doe: he fceth that God, for his greater aiYurance of it, doth through
I Cor.M?, 10. jove intrcat him ; of fncndfhip counfclleth him, and of his aurhoritic
1

liJfif'^
'*" being able to pcrformc, commanded) him to bclecvc : as if hec would

u
3 *J« hereby fhew that none hath authentic to hinder or forbid the fame. He

fceth further, thatas he may receive this promifc, having foitrongin-

couragement ; fo he can no otherwife be fived, nor happic. All this

he feeing, and weighing deeply, beginneth to ft ay him fc ire, and to lay

fader and furcr hold on cternall life, and fceth that it cannot otherwiic

be, but that he fhould be faved, how fane ioever he was from this per-

fwafion. And now hec beginneth to conclude with him'elfc, that he is

delivered indeed from all fearc of hell, and the Devill : for hereby his

heart ii more humbled and meckened to be fubjedt to the will and go-

vernment of God, without which, this faith is not attained. To whom
MvVt fir the thiscounf, 11 yet is to be given, (thou •h he be cometofuch great prefcr-

PKiltcCbr4i*> mcnt j that after hec hath by the fore-mentioned mean :
s gotten this

faith and confidence, that hec beware of ail cccahonswluth may dar-

ken
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1

l or put out the light of it. As that he be not too bold to reaTon and

qucftionagainfthimieifc for yccWine to this truth lately received, and
; d

bclecvcd of him, before hce be well grounded, and have gotten iome 'V* ' ^

experience, but follow the rule that rruift guide him : for example, If

any doubting Hiouldarifc, any lying fpirit fhould fuggc ft, and trouble

him with reave of falling away hereafter, or that he cannot tell whe-

ther hce bccprcdcitinatc or no, orthat many have becne as forward

ashec, and yet have in the end fallen from God, ot any luch like; nee

is to bccounfellcdto hold them all for fpirits of errour, and Sacans in-

(truments to deludcand terrific him. And that the rather, becaufe they

fpeake other wife than Gods voice, which faich to the afflicted co'nfci-

ence, Belceve, lay hold of ctemail life, cafl not away thy confidence I who l T° 4 n 3 J3«

alfo faith, The plants of the Lardfall flourif? Andgrow up as thegruine u
c
u,

" '

K

of muslard-fecd, till it have branches andboughes. And againe, Be yee Macih.ij jr.

cftabliflied, confirmed, and abound in faith. Therefore hecisto lend" no Cojofl i.:.

care to fpirits of errours, remembringthat which is written, ^Myfbeepe Iolni lo'>7.

hes.re my voice, and the voice of a ftranvtr they veill not hcare. It was the
ol t0 bcaf Ken

firft degree to the utter undoing of her felfc, and her poftcritie, in our vou^
grand-mother Eve, that when God had given libertteto cat of allthe Cen.3.1.

trees, excepting one, fhec relied not in this world; but opened her eare

toafilfeand lying fpirit, in the mouth of the Serpent, which under a

faire colour perfwaded , or rather covertly inticed, and drew her

(contrarie to the word of God) to cat of that one tree alfo, which
was forbidden ; whereas fhec fhould have bcene aftonifhcd to have
heard the Serpent fpeake at all, efpccially in that manner. It is a dange-
rous thing to fctfo light by the Word whichGodfpeakcthtous, that

we dare fo much as hearken to any voice which fpeaketh the contrary.

For fhc by giving care to the Serpent went further, and gave him fpecch The danger ofv,

alio : and yet neither fnch fpecch, as whereby (lice cut him off by hol-

ding her felfc to Gods Word ; neither (if fh.ee would needs anfvvcr)

referring him to her husband, (as fhee fhould have done ) who heard
God fpeake, and received the charge of not eating of every tree, from
himfclfc.

We muftlearnc fomc wifdomeof the Adder, ivho fioppeth both her Pfal.fS.f.

#ed h'xm^the menand brethren, who if they have kindly pricked, can as

well skill to heale : and therefore alio to remove fuch Voubts, as for

want offure laying hold on the promife, have troubled any.

F 2 And
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1 How the weake in faith fijouldbe eftablifbed.

Kemcdc agml And furthcr,ifhe which is wcakc in faith, after laying furchold,flialI
ftare *f conn- vCt bc tlifmayed thus, that hce cannot kecpe ( for any continuance ) his
MWKC

raith ftrong and ftedfalt, but feeleth it flitting,hc is to be anfvvcrcd,that

a childe which beginncth to goc by a ftoole or formers not itrcngthncd,

as he which is by long ufe and c u ftomc feded in his joynts; in like man-
ner it farcth with weake belecvcrs: and yet,artcr that luch fhall have ex.

Manh.1 1 .la. Pcr ^cnce °f tnc ^ r ovvne (inccritic, and care to kecpe a good confcicnce, in

longer continuance of time they fhall be well and fully fctled in their

faith, to their great contentment and comfort.

iaslufion of the And thu» I conclude, that what lets focver there be, which hinder
former, men from belccving (as their allcaging that they be unworthy; that

they fhall fall againe to their old courfe ; they fhall never be able to at-

taincjto it; or if they have not like cerninty of it alwayes, therefore

they conclude, that they never had any at all : or any fuch like ) yet hec

who earneftly defireth it, will not utterly faint , except in temptation,

when he muft be wel plyed,and helped;and when he is not his owne,to

guide himfclle aright: nor ceafe or give over till he be pcrfwadcdrW att

Note teares are wiped away : and therefore will rcfufe no meanes to attaine to

it,by attending on God^and waiting his lcafure, and reverently conhde-

ring the encouragements and pcrfwaflons which have beene let downc,

that lb he may lay fure and ftrong hold on Gods promifes and Chrifts

Lukcn i i'*

1
'

prar& ™*defor him, I have prayed r/wt thyfinkfai/e not, (as one in his

lohni3.i.& cafe may doe) andfo by little and little he fhall fcehimfclfcrobeinthe

*>.»!. & i9. xx« number of true bclcevers, no more to be caft out from them

.

Chap. VIII.

Of thefecond Generall headinthis TreAtife, how the weake infaith Jlpouid

be efiablijhed.

Vkefaond itm
rati bead of tbn ANd thus to paffe to the fecond head of this firft Trcatife, I having

faidthat which I propounded, of thefirft; underftand that thefe

TrcAiif*
'

two things are herein to be handlcd,fir(t, how the weake belecvcrs may
and (hould be ftayed in their vehement temptations, and that fhall be

{hewed in this Chapter: Secondly, how they may fuither prove, that

they differ from fuch as are not beleevers,although they fecme fo,as fhal

Tnoforitdf be kt downc in the next following. Of theic weake ones, there are two

iMflfrttPU. krtsrfomeleflc, fome more: both dull be better undcrftood by that

which (hall feverally be faid of both. And herein I defire my brethren,

who arc better fctled in foith,not to think this labour fupcrfluous: but to

mcafurc
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mcafure the wcake by their o-vnc weikncffc at thc :

r firll beginning, z nd

linkc that as the gift of flrith is moft excel. cnt ; fo there cannot bee

too great helpc yecldcd to the wcake, indhecting then to come by it,

and to make rriall of ic. Concerning the firir there ore, although I have Thprfftrt if

by fundry tokens (liewed who are the children of God, and howevery (#4*4

fai hfull Chiiltian may judge of himfclfe hereby ; yet for want of expe-

rience, andbyvehemene^ oftemptation, which fometimc foreopprcf-

fcththcm,tl. x tib boldly and confidently reft, and fhy them-

felvesby gencrall doctrine, nor apply it to themfelvcs ; thofc I meane

which ai Chriltians, yctfuch as have attained communion with

their brethren in faith znd godlineflc : therefore though the aforc-men-

ed properties oftruebclccvcrsmay be cleerely fecne and difcerncd

to be in them, and they thcmfclves olio will conftffe, that they have had

theaffcclions which goe v\ith faith, (lave in temptation) and thatfome

ofthem oftentimes have found Angular comfort in Chrift, and defire

much to be with him, yet foonc they arc driven from their hold, and

ca fed to fulpcel: their comfort to he a vaine fancy, and fo fall into much
fcarrai d doubting, that theyare none oftheLords.

They mull know therefore, that feeing there is no foadm ofchanged-

I iod, that it is their oWne weakneffe fo to thinkc,as the Pro- PfaJm.7T-«#» <

phct confeffeth ofhimfclfe in the like caic, after he had long wreftled a

i: rove with that temptation: for he that both becne aiTuicdly perfwaded
ods love toward him at any time in his whole life, ought rot to cafl Hcb. io. jfi

cor.fi lence after ; nor fufTer himfclfe to be deprived ofit, being

1 ischicfc treafure. But though this may bee a (lay to a weakcconfci- The firH pe*J»t*

/vhoisf met 'mcsafflictciMn this fort; yet I fay fun hcr,thnt feeing ftontoufbtld*

he cannot be fatisfied, till his doubtrulneffe (which by all his might he wkcf&k
ethto fubduc) be removed, and his foule fet at liberty againe by

ionic new light in Gods promifcsj therefore he is to bee perfivadea,
ti at he labouring after, and groaning to lelt his wearied and heavy

rt on thefc; hce cannot mifcarry, nor bee forfakenofthe Lord in

the lowed depth of his diftrciTe. For iomc one or other teilimonic
and property of the new birth fball ever bee found in him, although
hecalwaics feclcth it not, neither perceivcth it himfclfe, wheicby it The/km
(hall be manifeft, that heel vcth to God the life of God; even as hca- fWJfn

;, breathing, moving, feeling, and fuch like, arc infallible tokens
•in the body, which by many likelihoods appearcth to be dead.

And ifto ins ownc judgement it fecmeth, that all hope is cut off thr
the rage of the Dcvill, and Itrcngth of the temptation; yet it is, as
if a man were fuddaily itneken downc to the ground with I

F 3 v.uicnt

«'*C>
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Note. violent b!ow,andamrzed,whoforaH that doth afterward recover him.
ielfcagaine : !o that even he, which fecleth not that he hath faith and
life, is not yet without it, feeing he is not without that wqrkcof the spi-

rit which alwaics accompanicth it; although Indeed hec hath need of
efpecial! and Ltroag comfort. And this is mine anfwer.

But ifmis be not enough, but thou wilt marvel 1, why God doth thus

deale wjth thee,and fuftcrthec to falltofuch depth ofdoubting,forrow,
and fearc,although he lovcth thee; yea,and that after thou hail felt fuch

comfort to thy confcicucc; I muft make mine anfwer more full and
large, for the further (achfying ofthee herein. I fay therefore, althouoh

this be by the wife providence of God , that many ofhis truly begotten

children (who therefore may have found comfort in Chrift) doe fall

fomctimcs,and that very dar.gcroufly, and doc greatly waver and doubt

oftentimes, and fo become uncomfortable; which the Lord difpofcth,

left by their fudden change from io damnable and uncomfortable an

c ftate to fo happy and joyfull, they fliouldbee lifted up and conceited,

r.nd fo become fecure and prefumptuous : (the fore-runners and caufes

(doubtleflfe) of afcarcfull fall) yet this is certainc, it ought not thus to

be on their parts; for it is (as I have (aid before) a weaknefle, which

mull be withflood and overcome. For the attaining whcreto,the ocean*

on ofthis doubting in him who hath once belceved, mud bee fcarcScd

out, and (o removed : which ordinarily is our owne infirmity, neglect of

duty,and flightneffe in the manner ofperforming the famc,orfomebar-

M „ _ ticular finnc*: alio pronencfle to linne, a nauriming of the fame and

ftrcngthorit, or long lying therein ; whereupon the tender coniciencs

feareth that his former comfort was but dcceitfull and vainc, and fo

doubteth ofhis good cftate.

A third perfou For tnc rignt renlov ' ; •£ hereof,this is duly to be confidered ,that as the

fan Jfold* raotofour comfort in Chriit is not the ftrengthof our Chriftian life : fo

w*\cfAUk. z weakneffe herein ought not to breed doubting of our falvation by

Chrift. But forafmuch as all our comfort ftandeth in this, that God,H>/. .?

jufiifiahthenngodty, hath freely given hisSon,and in him is reconciled

to us,who fo heartily delirc his favour,having bin his enemies ; and hath

Rom. 4 5. by his Gofpcll called us, and by his Spirit wrought in our hearts a furc

pcrfwafion hereof, whereby wewhiebwere dead tnfin, arcmadc alive to
Nmc*

God, and fo are new borne; and therefore begin to be changed, hrfl in

arTc&ion, and then in conversation by little and little. Therefore ifwc

have this aiTurancc ofour new birth, though there be in us much weak-

neffe of the fpirituall life, yet wc ought not to doubt, whether we bee

Gods children, feeing he that is new borne can never die,

But
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But rathcrwearc to remember firft,we arc but children,and therefore Tbtf«trtbf<r*

weakc. Secondly, wee are very fubje«£t to many fpiritua 11 difeafes ; fon.c f^fi^yph^d

fuch as take away fenfe oflift :and therefore wc muft fecke to be cuicd; t

MW^rtm

and netdefpaire oflifc, becauie it is ccrtainc that no fuch canperifh. So

that ifwe ice, that wc have turned our hearts from out Chriftian com fe

Serried God, or (whicivismorc) tf wc have furfc red our klves to

duced anymannerofway; we mult not defpaire, or doubt of the Aftf*fa

idfety of the whole pcribn,whcn anyone part or member i> diftempcred,

and ill at cafe , but cure it,and labour to rcllorc that to health againc : as

if it be thine heart, thine eye, thy hand, or any other part which hath

nded, relbrt thou to the Phyhtian Chrilt Jcius; make thy complaint

that thou arc hc*vy,and vvouldtt faine returne againc from whence thou

art fallen ; and be confident for his ownc promifc fake, who calleth w itti

(trctched out armes, faying, TKct:, rr.e thou which wai d thou vrho E&y 5 f. r»

ivox Ideft finde eafe and con?fort,come unto me,and Iwib'rejrejh thee,bcftQ vc
Mattb.xi.tti

in me, and I will fatisfie thee in that which then hungreft for. Now if

they who have fallen and offendedGod,mayturne home agame tot!;

fir ft husband with good welcome : fhall not they much more bee belc-

[ ofhim, and therefore comforted by him, who have notprovo'.

him but arc one'y held downe through fcare ;; nd infirmity ?

And thus I having anfwered the doubts of this fort of Gods pec

who aicVcakc in faith, I had purpofed to hnveproceeded no further to

dealc with ihtmjvhkh have the jcale of God, and which arc marked to

Cternalliife, but to have difclofed thepacke ofthe counterfeits, and to

have pre ved that many fuch, a6piy they are Chriftians, and the Elctf of

God , and aie not,but doc lye ; that they are nothing leflc than the chil-

dren of God, for as the wcakeft in faith mull not bee deprived of their

privilege, as to thinkc they arc not the Lords : fomuft notthemoft glo-

zing hypocrites be flittered to conceive a falic opinion or hope of that

which is none of theirs;as to dreame ofhappineflc.This,l fay, I had pur-

pofed next to have cntrcd into : but in the mcanc while, it comrneth into

my minde (by occafion of fuch as I have anfwered already, that is, the

faithfully who having received much comfort through their hope, after

an efre6tuall calling,have yet afterthat,bin troubled with douotings) by . . -

occafion ofthem (I fay) I called to minde another fort of Gods deare xotahdianb
fcrvants, who arc weaker than they, dccplicr grieved, and therefore anduowluyln
more tenderly to be regarded ; left that they beingbrmifed reeds, JheuU tobctsemjtrttd.

be altogether brol^n.AKddCfwkjn(rfiAx p.ould be utterly cpenched, iMatih. 11.2c.

And thefe arc they, who having manitcit fignei offaith, and the new
t

,

birth in thcm,yct by the lubtill and cruell malice ofthe dcvill (although J
*>"' d^

F 4 . not
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not without the wife difpohngofthc Lord, to their great good, and ex-

ample o{ others) arc brought to this bondage, that they arc perfwaded

that they a; cutter Reprobates, and have no remedy againft their defpc-

ration. Theyfeele (they fay) the wrath of" God kindled again!! their

follies, and anguifhofconfcienccmofr intolerable : and can hndc no rc-

Jeafe,notwithstanding their contmuall prayers made unto the Lord; and

m theirjudgement ftand void ofall hope of the inheritance prouiifed,cx-

pectingthc consummation or their mifery, and the fcarefull fentence of
Norc. erernadcondcmnation.Nowthisvchemencyoftemptation,though it be

enough ofit fclfc barely to fhakc and terrific the afflicted
; yet when me-

Haw mchncboy lancholy Hiall hercvvithall poflefTc the party, then it is madefarre more

wo^ttbinfmi). grievous : for that raifcth cxccffc of diftruft and fcarc, and caufeth the

party to perfwade himlHfc ofmifery, where there is no caufc, and is the

very feat oftheDevill, being an aptinftrument for hirii, both to weaken
the body,andtcrrificthc mind with vaincand phantafricalifearcs.,audto

difturbe the whole tranquillity ofour nature; and one chiefe property of

this, is to fcarc a man without jultcaufc. So many as arc troubled with

this latter,! exhort to rcade the Treatifc of Melancholy, fet forth by D r
.

2>V/£/;/Phy{nian, Anno i 586. unto the which alio I may refer them for

the former point : that is to fry, ifthey be deeply touched with the con-

fidence or finne alone, how they in ^y be comforted and delivered out of

it. But feeing it is both appertaining to the matter which I kavc taken

in hand, to lay {bmewhat thereof, and the other Treatife is not alway in

areadincilc, I will partly boirow from thence, where it is largely and

profitably fet downc : and partly addc my fclfe fomewhat for the flay-

ing and upholding of (uch weake ones, ai theircafe 1 cquireth.

Ter
rmfans to And firft they roufl be pei fwaded, that they are not under the wrath

tkt w>A* 9UP- ofGod j neither is his anger kmdlcd againit them, for all their fcare that

bildiliW* opprcffcchthcm, wh.cn their eftate is to their owne feeling, even at the

rft; becaufe they have not finned againft the holy Ghoft: (which

finneoncly isableto flint them out from hope of falvvtion; and yet ma-

ny ofthem in their temptation doe thinkc that they have. And to prove

that they have not committed that finne, it may appeare by this, that

they have not malicioufly fet themll Ives againft the truth and Gofpell

ofGod, nor wilfully perlecuted it againft their confcicnce, but doc cm-

brace it hcartily,and love the fame,w hich they are not able to deny. But

it is a rneere delufion and temptation of the Dcvi'l , which holdeth them

inthisterrourand bondage: which time will difcoverandlay open, as

they themfclvcs fhali hereafter molt plainly fee and difccmc, which alfo

many fuch as they arc,in the like wic have found in the end.And though

it
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it be a temptation ofthe enemy purpofedof him to their confufion, yet

it is from their loving and merciful] father a triallof their faith, and pa«

tience, and other vcrtucs. Indeed the ground hereof, is their o .-. ne \\ c.ik-

neiTe, (as I fa id before of the other fort of Gods child-en) upon the

rch the Devil! worketh,although not to u ring from them their] ope,

(which he Hull never beabkto doc :) yet to weary their lives with

hcr.vincflc and di ("comfort.

And this our infirmity Satan doth fometime a flay without mcanes, Si;**>->r{ctb

th t s,oncIy by fpir tuail fugocition,iomctimeby mcai cs and out ward "

ocealionsorevilLand forcible ncrfwaiionsto Mnneand rebellion : \ I
God. nor the rrrlt of thek two, it is ccrtainc, that hee after a pergonal!

0lJt

niinnr tothcloulc, though not in boc4ily fhape to the eye without

mcanes ofotit ward chings,tempteth us in the very (ccret thoughts of our

hearts. For he being a fpirit (and by creation moft excellent) hathac-

cede unto our fpir its, to trouble them and d'iordei all our a&ions: as wc
fee corporall creatures with corporal] and bodily force to annoy one

another; And as he is a fpirit, fo the long experience (which he hath of Heco*rc;vetb

our corruption and. nncrvrrorn aectoa^c) tlivcth him know lccioe of . „ , ,
1

„ / 6 o / t 1 S pu r ofti. CLuoL

our minds more pcrfcclly, who gathcrcth it by t
1

e lcait kgi.cof our y§w ?

inclination and will : not that he knowech our hearts, (tor mat is pro-

pertoCidd one)y) hue through his long acquaintance with ournature,

ncconcciveth our intents and purpofes, and that oftentimes withoutiig-

t >n, cither of(pecch orgeiture. And thus he bring able to difco-

ver the vanity ofour minds, by the knowledge ofour univeriall corrup-

tion : as hefecthoccnfion,ancf whereto we moftinclinc,he fuggefteth his

temptations to finnc and difobediencc.

N r.vif to theictvvo we adde his malice, (tor he is nor called the e»- Satsupwr*
ought) and his unfoarchabie fubtilty, and exceeding tits.

h;and that which is greater than all the reft,thathcmoit hurtcth, Matth.13.28.

.ait appearerhj and when wc leaf} fuineci it, for which caufc it

himfi Ife uno an Angel 'vflight\ • ve fhall not mar- » Cor. 1 1 . i i,

tough without any nv.-ancs,or outward occafions, he raileth great x¥
I di mi yc dp.cffc,' fucially the Lord giving him leave fo to doe,

for the good ofus winch areexerci ed by him. For beiides,that we are S*f**ta

mctimc to the fins, which by nature we lovt,wc are alfb (cfpr-
JudP(

f'
1

fuch as arc thus brought loW> th i and bntcmeflc oftheir ^klbtmm!!
foulc; tempted to fuch evils as aic very ttnngc,and fuch as wc abhor the '

'*' w

very leaf! conceit ofthem, and hndc not the lea it part ofour nature to in-
cline to tiicm; though other wife wc complainc ofgreat frailty : as to have
thoughts toblafphcme God, to bec tempted to lay violent hands on

•thcra^.

rvti
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others, not moved thereto byanyhatcor malice; or to devourc our
fcjves,todeipaire and diilrufl ofGods mrrcy and grace. All which fins

with fuch other, the party hath never had delight in, (when he was yet
overtaken with ibme other finnes, and had his heart drawnc after them
indeed;) and yet he is feared with the guilcincflc ofl!k>1c, which he ever

loathed. And when the Dcvill can fallen upon fuch as this wcake pcrfon
i this wife, he eipecially laboureth todimmc their knowledge and

judgement, that they may have no furehcld of any point of dodrine
whichmay foundly comfort them, that thus hemay,/'^ Lion devourc

more fpeedily. For when they cannot be perfwaded in their jiuh'c-

:, r.hat God candor will pardon them, how are they able to defire or

pray for it? when it iliall be beaten into them, that they have no faith

nor any better things in them than Reprobates, how can they be moved
to ftir up that weak faith which they have? no more can they defire good
ir.carcs/iscoimfclljrcadingjOr any fuch like, when he hath Itnckcn this

dendly blow into theirconlcienccs, that God hath forfaken them.

And this be (poken ofthc Devils tcmp:ing the children ofGod, (when,
and whom it plcaicth the Lord for their tnall)and that without the help

ofoutward mcancs,or anyoccafions to worke by: the which I purpofed

to fpeake of, to no further end,but for the hcipe offuch as arc fometimes
deceived, and fo opprcfTcd after the fame manner. Here is no fit place to

fatisfiethem who would be glad to know more o{this matter.

To proceed therefore, and foto draw to an end herein. As he doth oft

without any mcanes, deeply fallen upon the w cake confidences ofGods
people, to feare and difmay them ; fo doth he the lame much more canly

by the hcipe ofoutward meawes: fothat, when he hath covered their

hearts with darknefle, and brought them into a dread full feare of Gods
wrath ; and plucked their armour from them, wiiereby before they had

refilled him, he holdeththematthis vantage, that every thing which is

before them,is made matter to incrcaie their diftrefled cRatc. And there-

fore if they fee a knife, all their thoughts arc to dertroy thcmfelves; if

thcygoc by water, they are vehemently perfwaded to drownc them-

lllves ; and fo arc they tempted to (trangle thcmiclvcs,ifcither the place

.give them any cccafion, or the instrument wherewith they fhould doc

it. So ifthey fee any merry, their heavincflc is the more increafed, fee-

ing (fay they) we fhall never come out of deadly forrow and defpaire :

ifthcy feeadog, they wifh that they wercfo: when they fhould eat

their ;rieat,thcy think it willincreafe their damnation ; and dare fcarcely

take the meaner! fcraps to releeve nature. And ifany Scripture be recited

to them ; oh/it bebngcth not to them, they fay ; they arc pall hope
:
and

whatlbcvci
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whatfoevcr we anfwer them (be it never fo fit for them, and to doc thei

good; yet they arc never iatisricd;biit raifc new objections againftthem-

ielves, as being nothing (tayed by that which was fpokctl to their..

It were infinite to fct down their fpeeches and thoughts like unto thclc,

which I have now mentioned ; which the Devill drawcth from them I

iiich occafionsas he workctb by : but all this is, (as we fce)&rough their

owne letting goe their hold of Gods promifes, and m Chrift,

which yet fomctimc they haveembraced,and fclr great comfort in
;
or

at leaft could not deny , but that they had part in them. And it is the un-

fpcakcablcfroodncrtcofGod, that they arc not utterly {wallowed up
;

but kept through his fecret grace, though not fecne of them : and that The is dt eye

all other ofhisdearc fcrvants arc not plunged into the fame depth of df- mttbetb'M 1

ftruftanddefpaire, that thcie might be no one to comfort and counfcll '*/<»*'**«*«

another; but difcouragements on every fide unto all.

For it is not to be attributed to Satan, or any want of fubtilcy in him,

readincfle to hurt,ablcneflc,malicc and cruelty; thatcithcr the one fort is

atallprefcrved, or the other more freed from the like mcaiurc oflangui-

shingand feari, or (which is the fepfcieffcficknctTeanddifealeofthis

age,and farre more dangerous) from bold lecurity and prcliimpt:on : but

(as I have (aid) it is the Lords keeping ofthem both. Neither is it any ,

marvel) to us (though it be not marked ofthe unbclccvcis) becaufc the

Lord hath his eye ever upon hisbclovcuoncs,(as Davidfpcoketh) That P&L41 i-

be may fee that r.o hurt befallthem ; even as a mother hath hcrcyealwaics

on the yong child which beginneth to go,that it get no knocks,nor falls.

But now toconchulc,ye will aske,what rcmcdicsarc to bcufcdagainlt

fuch lore afiaults?Firft 1 fay,that fccir.gtheir confcienccs bcare them wit-

ncflc, how much thefe temptations are repugnant to their dciircs and li-

king; and chiefly railed and procured by Satan in them, who abuicth

their hmplicity ; ihe.efore the.c is no caufe, why they fhould be lb dif- Re > cues c:

couraged and outofheart (no mort than one thu hath had a fearcfull
v ?*+

dreame (hould when he awakcth:) although he- hath haled, and vio-
tm '

lently carried them to fuch mifcry; as though they had taken glory in

offending God : this (I fay) let them markc, as foonc asthcy be fit to

hcarcit; and the rather, they arete count thele temptations to proceed
from Satan, than from thcmfclvcs ; becaufe they are fuch, as arc altoge-

ther contrary toth:ir former converfation, and to nature itfelfc; and
luchas have no enforcement nor inticement,but from huri. They are fur- Tbi

thcr to conlidcr, how much it doth difplcafc God ; that they arc i
cJ,c -

ved from their faith, and give place to the fpirit of error : andthcrcrorc
they fhould gather more godly boldncfle and confidcr.ee in him on the

one
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one fide, and more ftrength againft Satan on the other fide. For if Cod
calkth and krcourageth u> to crufl and belccve in him, and v^ c {landing
in need tbei uld moftgladly (as wee will all fay infuch a cafe)

Ron.*.;;,)** imbracehispromifesmadcin efitf* wbeishecv* ' w„
C(
y *<*

<inc w }
'
'• Neither let them afcer all this be (till objecting, that they fecle fmail

Itccogfli or raith and hope, as many of Gods deare children doe, ror

wbaimtfrould thereby the enemy may take great incouragement to theirowncdif'd-
<w ,iv vantage: for what ifthey feck nor the fwecctaile thereof, which fomc-

**« time they felt, fin 11 they judge therefore themfclves to be utterly bcrca-
0>

' ved thereof? If the ionic be now ncke, and taftcth notthefwect m
of conloljLtion vvhichitwas wont, was it therefore alwaies fo ? Will
theyrneafurcthen felvcs by that which they prefently fecle, when the
foule hath lofl her talk. Or rather by the rimes paft (as the Prophet by
his example tcachcth in tKc likecafe) whiieil it Hood free from the dif-

eafe oftemptation, when they found comfort in the (pirk, through an
acceptable meaiure of faith ?

A fourthftrf.vz. Fuithcr, the trial! ofthcir faith is like wife to betaken, by thofefruits

fi$ntotipbiM which arc evident to the eye of others, who can judge more tlncerely
imktfmtb. ^ tnan tnc afflicted themfeives, whole underftanding is muchaltered by

Satanserrors. And here (as in fitteft place) I alleage the ftrong faith of

Mauh.xf.»7«
*be Woman of Carman* whenChrift icemed to give her the rcpulfe ut-

terly, yc: (lie would rot be moved from her faith, when fiery darts were
thrutl into her,threc or foure, one after another. The fame I fay to other

their objeit ions oflike fort, as I have faid to fchefe. As when they rca-

Cn thus againft thcmiclvcs.that they doe not live as Gods children doe,

nor fo holily as Cod rcquireth,. and therefore they cannot have fuch
comfort as they have. What then ? arc they Pvcprobatcs therefore ? have

r they no grace, becaufcthey warn that which they would have? Ouoht

fan ti. w bold
'

c^ ey not :o con ^der, that they being the Lordsplants, take not their full

tpcakejaitb. perfection at once; but according to the nature ofa plant, require a daily

-watering and drefiino, whereby in the end they attaincto a full growth
in Guilt? Oh, but they feele notthetcftimony of Gods Sp nt (they

fay) which might allure them. I anfwer, neither doe any of Gccfs

children it all times fecle it : but that they may ice their owne frailty,

4>cut.«.iJ» God doth, as it were, hide himicife lbmetime for a feafon, (as the mo-
ther doth from the childc to try the affection of it to her) that they may
with morccarncft defire mourne for Gods wonted grace ; and that when

they have obtained it againe, they may with moie joyfulnelTc of heart

praifehirn. And yet God doth not withhold comfort from his, many
times
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timcs,whenthcy walk heavily,who(if they could give credit unto film)

may affurcthemfclvcs, that they may live in fafecy under his protection

all the day longrbut their owne frailty ,and the vehemencic ofthe temp-

tation, which oppreffeth thcm,diminimcth the feeling thereof. But pa-

tience and conftancie, with a rcfolute mindc to bearc Godstriall, will fm.

bring a good end, yea, and by the mecke going under Gods hand in

thele, they (hall learnc experience, afterward to wade thorow greater;

and yetin the midft of them, to have hope thatfrail not mukeafamed.

And thus it may appcarc,that although the weake faith of Gods dcare

fcrvantsmay be many wayes aiTaulccd, and their falvationby mcanes

thereofto their feeling, be doubted of: yet that fuch are undoubtedly

the Lords,and cannot be taken out of his hands;bccaufethey arc not de-

finite of faith, (as I have proved) whereby they apprehend Chrtft,

though weaker and which hath brought unto them much comfort in

times part ; though for a feafon (the Lord working all for their good,) it

lecmetothemfarreotherwife. And of the former point of this fecond

headorgeneral! part of this Treatife,that is, how the weakeft ofGods

pfet>ple arc to be upholden in vehement tcmptations,thus much be laid.

Chap. IX.

The Jiference of be leavers fom them that are Hone.

NOw follow cch the fecond point in this fecond general head,where-

in for the clcerc manifestation ofthat which hath beenc laid, I muft

difccrr.c from the former fort, fuch as have great fhcw of faithfull ones

and bcleevers, and yet arc nothing leiTe; and prove that the weakeft

Chriltians, of whom I have fpoken, may fee their eftatc apparantly dif-

ferent from theirs ; who yet come ncereft of other, unto belccvcrs ; and
then anf\A er fome doubts which I know doe ftick in the mindes of divers
about this matter.

And firft, whereas fome may marvell, that I in the defcribing of An unbekner

Godschildrcn, have not rcrtcd in thefe as infallible marks thercof,name- nay tpefern in

ly,i.forrowfortheirmifery,2.confe(TionoftheirfinnestoGod,3.fcare ,h
fP

rô ni,f

of his difpleafureforthe fame,and 4. adefinngof fome kind of amend-
r/
J;w'7i

mcntofhfc; feeing they are alfoitvthem, who are effectually called of
God: I anfwer, 1 have followed the Scripture herein ; and that I have,
in fhewing who arc the Lords, made mention, rather of thofe graces of
( )od, which are properly belonging to the faithfull, than ofthem which
may be in hypocrites, and hollow hearted ptofeflburs. Seeing we finde

both
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both by Scripture ana experience, that chefc fore-named afrcftiorw, and
many good and commendable vertucs ( as they fecrac to be ) may have
place in ehofc which doe not appertain*: to Gods faithful] people. For a
man may be much burthencd with the weight of his finnc, hisconfei-
enccrerr^edbj the flint of bonduge, hec may be pcnfive afterward for
his fin committed, as Indxi was, and wifh it were undone, afraid for the
punithment,and maypronifc amendment, and he may waike heavily
and cxprcflc it by outward hgncsas Ahab, and yet not be released, ucr
let free from that which he feareth. So the fame'perfon, by hearing of
thepromifesof thcGofpell, may nnde joy and delight in the glorious
tidings, which it bringcth, and take feniiblc plcafurcin theexercifesof
religion ; He may have a tafie ofthe life to come, as Balaam ; he may re-
verence and tea re the Ministers of God, as Herod, and begin to amend
fomc faults in his life, as he and othcrs,ofwhom we reade in the Gofpcli
did, and yet for all this, ( though fcarfull to thinke of) not icalcd up to
falvatton

: even thus farre a man may goe in profcilion of Chriftiart Re-
ligion ; and yet afiranger fiom the power offatth, from the life ofgodl*-
nejfe, and from that which accompanied! both ; I meanc, a o-ood aiB
peaceable confeience.

Of the which argument,becaufe much is written, and where theGo-
fpell hath beene preached (of fome places I may fpeakeofmincowne
knowledge) it hath becne often handled, and largely; I .thinke, I may
faythelciVe. Neither doc I fpeake chat, which I have r

iiu, about this

matter, to difcourage any : but partly to drive them from deceiving of
thevufclycs, which love to flay themfelvcs, they care not upon what
rotten hold, and broken itaffe

;
partly to make the trueteitnnonies of

cternali life tobe more pretioufly cftccnied of thofe which have them

;

and fuchas arc without them, to bellow more diligence infeekingof

them. For the weakeft faith findeth Chrift ]cfusno moretolofchim,
feeing he hath laid, that he v. >iH not, breaks a brniftdreed, wpr quench the

fmohng
ft***',

and the molt glorious fhewes ofgodline{Te,and the bol-

deftciakes,and nlolUoud boalis offaith,where yet it isnotindced,fhall

all vanifh away in the aire, and come to nothing, not having any part in

Luke iS, 14. nlrn ; C ven as Saids brags, that God had delivered David two his hands,

when he was (hut in the Citic, were fruftratcd to his ownc fname. The
which, how true iris, may appcarc notonely by fome examples men-
tioned out of the Scripture, but alio by the lives of iundry in the Coun-

trie, w, e h*cve received the Cjospetlwitb joy, and becne much caft downe
by the force of the Law : But as their humbling hathbeme a bowing of

therofcWcs for a fho:;timc^fe a bnlrnf? rvtth the rrtnd ; fo their joy hath

beene

vlsdtuttobe

rr.adt of tbu

dufir'mc.

Matrfa.11. ic

1 Sam.»j.7.

Notc,
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bcenc a fudden flafh of fleeting mirth and joy, not well grounded in

Chert j and an inlightning of them with the general! knowledge of laU

vstion,rathcrthana fealingoftheafTurancc or their ownc in their hearts,

for continuance.

Oh, how marry have after the report made by others, what great Vrnv^fdn^e

change the Gofpc.l had wrought \
how many, I lay,have rcfortcci to the !* <&#•***

hcarine of it, and cm-en gc/od and commendable hope of their ownc *
om im€tm

i " ir I ^ r\ i l- i t niton.

change air), and repentance; woo yet were loonc weary or the Lords Hcbrtf.y.

k -, and of being fubje& to hisholv government! how many have Eyed.31.flL

forfaken the founttimes of the water of hfe, which could have rcf rcflicd

their Joules hi their ncccflitic with found comfort, *V& have digged to Icici.13.

thcmfelves broken pits, which can hold no water to comfort them ! And fo

have flatted afide, h\e a broke* bow, and have returned fh?mefuliy to

their vomit , and as the fow w/vch was wafhed, to wallow againe in the mire. * Pct.i. i».

Which I fpeake nor, as though God had not both called out of this life

many ai-nongft us (within thefc ycares in her Majeftics reigne and fince)

of lingular hope, and left a comfortable company amongft us (till, with

others da'Iy cominir.gon; but to call their fhamc as dung in their faces,

who have fallen from chat fervent defiteof the fincere mitks oftije Word, Apftam*.

(which once they had) and arc cither turned to vainc jangling, and opi-

nions, which breed quefUons rathcrthan godly edifying; orelfetothe

world, to prophanenefle, and to carclcfnelfe. Thefc (as the Scripture

faith offadasj went out. front us, but they rttre none ofus 3 for tfthe, had ^°'in £^&
becne ofus, they would have continuedftiliwitl.rus. For when cither pro. i

Iohm.j$>.

fpetitie hath beene granted them, they h*av#*rt*.w» wanton, 'and have **

turned
; he grace of Cod into /oof neffc : Or when faffri itron hath followed
fcfoby have grownc weary ot their profciTion, faying as we readein

Ecclcl.7.12. That the former dayes rsvrc better, and wifhed againe for Mat1h.i3.11.
'merry world, which they enjoyed, and the plcafant life, Cuthelf-

t'es dtdtheirfVfk.fots) which they piled in ignorance ofGdd and Exod.itf.j.

lifts thereof, in fuperthtioh, and Inch like : and Co have fallen from Nore -

tncgnccofGod, and have departed from him, to whom yet they had
pvofeffed rhemfclvesto have bcenc infinitely indebted, as for his other

nerT&
;
Co cfpccially for his Gofpel, in the which they fcemed to take

II delight foraieafofT.

rfc when Iconfukr their falfrhood towards Cod, and their Iohnf.jj.

dealrng, that they would not gvfa tl e. r hearts to him to bc.eeve
1 -smcicics to be their dneJy trcafurcs ;

; and fo hold faft their confidence Mauhjfttfi

would lurriciently have rccompenced thc :

r forkking of
I ccafe marvelling'*atthcm

;
although chcy arc fallen from an

hi
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rh: [*Us ofmany high account ami cftimation among the fcrvants ofGod, unto a vile and

mMtkmtlte
rcPrOC,Uu11 ei^c, to be reckoned with unbelccvers; fomc of them ma-
king this their chicfe religion, rather to be Judges and cenfurers of their

brethren, than to hold and retainc love and fcllowfhip with them. For
-a hom yet > I will not ccafc to intreat the Lord daily, that ifany ofthem

Nocc. belong to him, it would plcalc him to awake them, and to bring them
home with the prodigall ibnnc,in the fight of thofe who have fcenc theix

revolt; that fo, notonely thcmfelves may befaved, though they take
fbame in the world; but others alio, who were imboldncd tofinnc by
their example, may be reclaimed.

Thus the love of thefe men hath conftraincd mc, a little to goc atide

in lamenting theirmifery, becaufc I have knownc many of them, who
having fhined as lights for a feafon, are become mifty clouds to hinder

light from others : whom I alio counfell to confidcr, that they have not

bcene driven away from their holy profcfTion by perfecution, (which if

KczCt they had becne,might have given better hope of them to their brethren,

Some batefallen that meere weakneflc had hindred them) but they have gone awayfrom
away before theirfirfi love, and broken off theirfeflowfh/p with their brethren, even in
t

1

r°U
f*f*

me
' the time of the Gofpel flourifliing, and preached in fomc places with

P* > eP •• morepower,than when they were at their firft beginningmoftcarneftly

ftirred up to imbracc it : yea, and fome ofthem then forfookc their good

beginnings, not when Mofss was gone afide from them, for the fpace of

fortic dayes, but whileft he was amongftthem, and in themiddeftof

their tents, calling upon them to be found and conftant, and to goe for-

ward as he had done long before ; and himlclfc alio (to Gods glory be

it fpoken of fome) with great courage and cheerefulncflc of good ex-

ample going before them. And therefore feeing their finne is the greater,

they are to be advifed,to lookc for better alTurance oftheir falvation,and

whom they have offended j that fo they may repeat, and now take furcr

hold ofetemall life, with the hand oftheir faith,rather than by fo wcake

and (mail occafions to let it goe. For if they had in the feeling of their

finne, fcare, forrow, and other diftrefles for the fame, bcene unfaincdly

humbled, their hearts mollified, and they rcfolvcd to feckcthe forgivc-

nelTe thereof, and righteoufneflc thereby ; and that through the free im-

putation cfthe fame by Jcfus Chrift : they (hould foundly have had their

difcafes healed; their' forrow and doubts expelled, and true comfoit

minified from their faith in him, which would fo effectually have

wrought in them ; aad have raifed fuch an unfained love to God againe,

i Pet i t 4 that they would for no caufe have bcene withdrawnc ;
but rather have

i P«.i'.s>; fee thcmfelves to grow in godlincffe with their bretluen,than m the lead

manner
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manner to !\tve returned to their former tufts of their ignorance
; from

h they profeffed themfclvcs to have becne purged.

Tins 1 have w rittcn for their caufes, who have becne content to be dc- ,f^•" « >"? "**

ccivcdwithanopiiiionofhappincflc^andycttdbcYoidof it: who be- "jf^^*
1'

ethcy have had fomc light in the beholding oftheirfinncs, and have
jfffiMnrdiriit 4

becne wounded in confidence for the guilt of them, and punifhmcnt due abui \u

to the fame ; have therefore perfwaded themfclvcs, that they havebeene

cfVcchially called, when yet they have not fecne nor found this, that

their finncs have beenc pardoned to them : and in token thereofthat they

themfclvcs havebecne changed in will, aftcCtionand convcrfation, and iCor.f.17. '

ibhavc become new creatures. For though they allcagc (and that juftly) . ,

that in the coiwcrhon of/W, the people mentioned, ^#.2.37. there- i^BB 7tyJt

turning ofthe people of IiracI to God, in the time of the Judges, and in

the dayes ofSjMtfe/,and in fuch other examples ; the holy Ghoft fcttcth

downe their trouble ofmindc, their priekc of confciencc,and their great

abafingofthcmfelvcs, which I grant are wrought in fuch, as havebeene

truly penitent : yet there hath becne joyncd alfo with theft in thofe cx-

amplcs,an carnclt hungring after Gods mcrcy,an unfained faith,thc Spi-

rit of adoption fcaling up theii falvation unto them,and the lively fruits

ofthe lame : They have bcleevcd that God hath become their mo(l lo-

ving Father through Chrilt fetus, who was before their fcarfull Judge ;

and they have hereby becne inforccd to love him therefore, and to icckc

now to picnic him with all their hearts : and thefc graces have fct them
forward in a godly life to bring forth fruits, bcfccmingrhcir profefTion.

Rut thefc mcnfttinifh not themfelves with faith, a pure heart, a good _.

Jtcncc, change of their lifc,through the loving ofGod ; but they let
ina,, «* #

time end their griefc ofmindc ,and their wounds ofconfeience are healed

no otherwi(e,than with an opinion that it is fufficient repcntance,only to

have beenc forrowfull : fomc not abiding the gri
r
cs otgricfe,and there-

fore not finding found comfort,have caft them orr,and io in affliction are

from time to time vexed with the returning ofthem againc,becaufc they

were never driven away kindly, nor aright. But it they who have for-

• ::d.llul. furthcrdefend thcmfclvcsthis way, that they thought theii

cowrie was good,to be thus caft downc,fecing the Law ,vas preached to

fccm,\\ Inch conttraincd them thus to doc; and ifthcy will aske,why we
preached the judgements ofGod to them, ifwe h\\ it not meet for them

e humbled, I anfwen rir(r,thc Law was never preached alone by any Tbt Law Una
^ifcren teacher, who himfeIrewas skilfull in the doingofhis duty, but ********

thcGofpcliwithit. Secondly,theLawwasnot, nor is not preached to ^-°'/r '**<**

hold men under, with the yoke offearc and bondage; buttocaufcrnen n%jtbtUmk
G to frwkuL
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to fee theirfin more cleercly ,and thereby their ptinifhment to be dr.c;thac

fo they might come to thcmfclvcs in truth, and fctmorc (tore by Gods
mcrcy,and Chrifls meritsjwhich only can lave their ionics, and minister

"SditcrtflUtU them comfort. Thirdly, \vc have not as from God,approved,nor wifhed

vviriso'ibc any to reft in any wor-ksofthcLaw,or the belt aiVions which they could
in* dot, when as yet they had no faith, nor pcrfwahon of the rem iff!on of

their fins, truly fetled iti them : butto hallc from thence with all fpeed
;

4tntto triethemfilves both by rules and doctrinc,as well as by theirown
tCor.ij.J, cxpcncncc

y ffCkrifln>ere inthem, that fo through him they might be-

come acceptable to God. Now then,ifthey have hoard and received one
part of ourMini(lcry,and not the other ; if they have placed happincifc

in the repentance,which they have fancied \ and not in the knowledge of

God through Chrift, which we have urged; they have beene deceived

through thefubtilty ofthe Tempter: if they have fought toplcafcGod,

for fcaie ofhis vengeance, and not becaufc they have found deliverance;

from death, by his uudeferved favour; they have laboured in vainc, and
becne withholden from the principal fruit of the Gofpcll preached.

Butno marvell,for many are tlic fiign:s,by the which the Dcvill kec-

pcthhispoficflRoninfuch, as are not yet efeaped his wiles and fnarcs,

in the which hcholdcth them, though not without their owne good li-

ning. He difcouragcth fome from hope and confidence, that they arc

the Lords; becaufc they have becne more deeply pricked f~>r their linnc,

**** m
&n tn^^ongcr holden in doubtfulncffe, than other of Gods children are;

\b"o»iksJanl
and that none have fo great temptations and conflicts, as they have:

^./f: . But have not they thefe afflictions- to bring them unto God ? And o-

thershedifmayeth, and holdcth under with the contrary, asthat they>

cannot beGods children: becaufc they haye never had that deepe for-

row,and long lying in it, for their finrc, as m3ny of their brethren have

had. As though mens examples, and not rather Gods word fhould be.

their rule to follow :{b he fuggctfeth this to Ibme others,that their citatc-.

cannot be good, feeing they have not had their lives full of fome out-,

ward erodes, as fome of the godly have : and yet ^n thccon.trary,many

have becne long hoidcia captives with thefe cogitations, that they (h

not chinkc themfelves to belong to Gods election, feeing they are c^

while under,one croffc or other. Thus the Dcvill (whofe malice and-

W.73.13,14. fubtiltie few doe know, fewer doe well weigh, but fewclt of alldoe

N$*! wifely,and carefully refiit) the Dcvill, I lay, hoidcth numbers, occupied

about thefe and fuch like points ; wherein yet, the triall oftheir happu
neffc,and certaintie oftheir peace doth not confift. And becaufe religion

arid holy dojftrirc dothaftc&thero, and that he fecthtfeey will needs*

imhracc
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imbracethcfame,hclabourcthtokcepcthcmat thisftay,to hold them-

fclves contented with that fludow, though they bcuncertainc of their

eltatc to God-ward, and to tcmainc in fu(pence and little hope of their

ialvation : and fo he pcrmittcth them to have the letter of the Scripture

in their mouth, and to talke generally about religion, or (if occafionbc

offered ) to move lbrne queltions and matters concerning the lame ; but

they hate utterly to be reformed. Who feeth not that heeholdcthchefc

in crrour and bondage as grciTely as hee doth the other before mentio-

ned, whotroublc thcmfclvcs about opinions and conceits which are not

the chicfc and maine points to occupie thcmfclvcs about;as though hap-

pineffe confiftcd in them, but yet they may fade of ctcrnall life ( for all

that) when they have all done?

For neither doth this commend a man to God, whether he hath long

continued in gricfe of minde, fearc of conference, anddoubtfulneftcof

falvation: butthat he be well freed, and delivered from fuch trouble,

and discharged of his fcare : I meane, that he can heartily thanke God
through Jeius Chrift, that heefcethand feeleth himfclfe fee atlibertie,

and by him to be madchappie : for if the truth ofGod and hispromifc

*ukc him free, then lice is free indeed. Neither is this with a Man, or

againit him, in afluring lumfelfe of ialvation, whether his life be full of

afflictions and croffes, or void of them, feeing God kcepeth not al-

wayes an even hand in theic things ; for they are common both to good
and bad, but that a mara know himielfc though a wretched finner, yet

through faith, to be ytfttfied and acquitted before God, and therefore ts at

•peace with God,\n h'xmfclfc^veufuch aipaffeth all'underft
!

rf/r^/»f,whether
his croffesbc many or few.

There are many things of like fort, with which Satan doth blindfold

fundricof good hope; as that, for having fome -infirmities-, or hh brea-

king forth in them, therefore they cannot be beloved of" God, and
when they findethatin fomc fort they can overcome them, then they

thinkc they are the beloved ofGod : in neither of which a man is to

place his fafctie. For both the dcare Saints of God may poffibly be led

out of the way, to commit lomcwhat orrcnfiveJy: neither is he to pro-

life well to himielfc, who fometimes kcepeth from linnet, which at o-

thcr times he hath fallen into ; for it may be, that there is no great occa-

fion offered him that way ; or he is othcrwife bulled, foas he is nocfo
cafily earned after fuch temptations; or lomc knncs of another fort as

grievous, doe hold him under. And therefore feeing many arc deceived

this way, partly for want of knowledge, and grounded judgement in

tljc truth, and partly whilcil they have through iongcuftomc bcenc dc-

G 2 wined

*7
llee'muUhiMi
m en cantertd
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Menmfttrx taincd and holdcn in fiich fnares ; they arc to be defired in the mon

to".
ncftmanacr,that they would bellow tome ofthcrr time and meditat
about the fwbitance and marrow of their happinede, to ice that

i

iPcm.ic, baVea part in it indeed: and as Saint Peter faith, toft

*&k$their calling **Acle&i**furt\ and in tryingbyail racancs,
their faith, their hope, their patience, and love be loom!, though m
fc&i and true and cffcctuall, though weake and fccbl pontbefc
the matter dependcth.

And iCehey can becertified,that.the Spirit of God finer,and thtoneh
their hearing ofhis Gofpcll preached unto them,hathft . >#-
to their hearts, as to make ihcm partakers of the fruits thereof, they
fliallnot need to be troubled about the other: and if they contrary
"wife findc thatthcy doc yet want thefc, they mull fully purpolc to fecke
for them; and not to feed themlclvcs with a vaine and deceitful! hope,
flayed upon no good ground nor foundation at ail.

And here I muft further require, thatfuchas to whom God giveth
any worke of his Spirit, and whole hearts hee feafoncth with good af-

fedionsand defircs through the Gofpcll, fo as they fenhbly fecte them-
felvcs to looke after eternall bfe; that they would chfrtfh, and m
much of thefc holy fparkes of grace kindled within them. \\u\ ivli

they be warme in them, to blow them up every white, with the helioses

of fervent prayer, and to inflame them by acquaintance, company,
conference with fuch

3
as in whom they ice God hath wrought the fame

things before them; and in greater mcaiure, than inthcmiclvc: ; alwayes
highly reverencing Gods gifts in them, that they may the looner come

|amc«4.». by them, and thit the things which they fcebucdimly, they may
Note. hold more clecrcly, and their doubts may be rcfolvcd to them, and
lit ibtunfisytd they may finde comfortable encouragement to goe forward. Butefpc-

"ucinwrttd ***%; tneY mu^ S,vc attendance daily and diligently to the doctrine of

faith- and godlineifc, where they may enjoy it ibundly preached unto*

Luke 10. 4 i. them : affuring thcmfclves that ifthey findc not that, d c one thing above

aH other, chiefe and neceflary ; they love it not as tJWarjifrjfr ; and then.

they (hall not have their part in it. But othcrw ; fe they may know, that

God, who doth fhew himfelfc kinde and loving eo Inch as iceke him
not, (as it is written, / wm found of them that foughtmec not) will net

.

hide himfelfc from them which doc fecke him; iccing he findcth all in

Xfcy 1%. i. their filth, when he calleth them to repentance, even the heir. And jh>

£acch.i6A nallyj they mult wait upon him,dcfiring h:m in his good timc(notwith-

Handing their unworthineffe) to draw them by his fecrct grace unto

hima
as without the which none can come unto him.

Bui
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But this fhallfufficc to have becnefaid of them, who thinkc them-

felves ChriftUns, and arc not, but doe lie: and of them who have left

their firft love ofthe Gofpel and oftheir brethren,which fometime (as it

fecmed ac lealr) they had. Which, two being of the forwardeft fort of

profeffors, who goc for true bclcevers, and ye: being none indeed, doe

juftifie the eftatc ofthe weaken* fcrvants ofGod, to be approved ofhim

and happy, beirg farre different from them. Which although I have by

the way, as it were, fpoken to admonifhboth; yet principally and moft

chiefly, I have done it, for the upholding and comfort of Gods weake

fcrvants ; whomaviec him molt loving and gracious untothem, even in

that, I mcane their abafement and humiliation, which they fometime

thought to be their utter and extreme mifery. And thus much of the

iccond point of the fecond part or general! head ; namely, of the flay-

ing ofweake Christians, and how they differ from unbeicevers.

Thus I have, not as I would, but as I could, fet dovvne my meditati-

ons upon this firft point, to Hiew, who arc the true people orGod ; and
give occafion to many, who have little to fay for themfelves, why they

fhould claime any right or title in that great purchafe; to confidcroftheir

eftatc more deeply and fci ioufly than they have done. Ifthefe, who arc

almoft Chriftians, and (as I may fay) not farre from cternall life, being

many of them ufuall hearers of Sermons, would inquire about their

cilatc, till chcy fhould fee it good, as I am furc the other may be well

flayed by this which I have written; I fhould not be a little comforted;

whom for their good (which I heartily defircand pray for) thislbe-

feech to heare me in. What wifdomc fhall they fhew, to be careleffe in

fo weightie a matter as this is, concerning their falvation, and yet their

care in matters tranfitory can never be enough ? or what found comfort

doe they looke for, whiles they reft but in uncertainties about the aiTu-

rance thereof, which yet to mite and goe without, is their utter and per-

petuall defolation ? But they hope they arc in good cafe, and pcriwadc

themlclves that they are in the (tatc of grace. I am farre from envying it

them ; I wrould to God that 1 could hope Co too.

But what evidence and proofe have they of it ? They can anfwer,

none, but this, that they profelTe Chrilt, and love the Goipel, and con-
temne Popery. They hcarc Sermons oft, and thinkc not well of them
who doc not lb. Some of the forwarder fort, doe thinkc verily fome-
time, that they bclecvc ; and joy therein, and fometime weepe at a Ser-

mon : but this is their anchor that they .hold themfelves by, long after ;

when they be able to fpeakc offuch times and aclions done in them. Bur
when they have becne at the beft, have they then put forth themfelves a

G 3 little
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.

little further, to demand ; arc thefc things iufrlcicnt nrarkes and tcltimo-

nicsofourfalvation? r>r if they he not, doe they inquire what be ? And
doe they not ccafc trying their (late, till they can prove it to be good in-

deed ? and until! they rindc reft 10 their loulcs/hat cannot deceive them >

Note. Nay rather, they come not to this at all, that they can apply Chi ill to

thcmfelvcs, that (tudy is utterly unwelcome to them and unfavoury.

They can doe any thing but that, and why fo } Verily, even to the end
they may be deceived, us men that have matter at law, and are in fuitc,

boaft much of their cafe, but yet arc very loth to come to null of it:

and why arc they afraid fo to doc, but for that they know they have no
good evidence to flicw for it.

They may be compared in this, to King 'KabxchaaHczz.ir : hee was
veryeameftto hearc the interpretation of his dreamc, and could not be
fatisfied untill he heard the fame. But this was not all that behoved him
to doe: For when he faw that God gave him t we've moncths to repent

of his pride, (for the which his dreamc told him his kingdome fhould

depart from him) he forgot his d reamc like a dreame,and id not re pent,

but at the twelve moncths end began afrcili to incrcafc his pride, cro w-
ingandboaRing of his wealth and honour, thus: Isnot this orc+t Babe!,

•which I have bat It, for the I oufc ofmy k^gdome, by the mtaht ofmy power,

And for the hononr ofmy Majefiie ? Whereby we fee, that he was more

defirous to know what his d reame meant, than to be warned by .t. Even

fc> thefe proiciTars (which I fpcake of) are very carefull to hearethe

glad tidings ofthe Gofpel preached, and cannot be withdrawncordii-

fwaded from it : but to lay their eftate with it and to take this warniiu?

by it, that they will receive the print of it uponthen hearts and livcs,and

be caft into the mould of it ; that ( 1 fay) they cannot be brought unto j

for then they fhould finde it to be the power of faivation to them in-

deed, for the which end it is preached.

But what is the caufc that they going fo farre before many other,who
are profeflbrs al(b,cannot be brought to goc beyond them in this as wcl?

and herein to be cquall to the belt lovers ofthe Goipel ? I rncanc,in pro-

ving and examining, whether Chrifi be in them, w it. out which thej be re-

probates ? and whether they have not the fptrn ofGod, without which they

he none ofhu ? The mainc caufe is this : Their hearts arc not uprightmor

they will not deale platncly with the Lord. They cannot fay in truth,

every one ieverally,Searchme (O Lord) and fee if thcic be any unrightc-

oufneffe in me, which I doc hide within me, and it /hall be removed

Out ofthy fight. Nay it is ccrtaine, (ifthcy might come to trial],) that

they doe ksq'<'fin*$**• (as/eKaith) evenm a ehttd* doth fitg*r under

tKS
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the palate. Sundry faults, I grant, fuchwill refraine both themfclvec,

irtd drive them out of their families : but yet for all that, they will

oc brought to this; to make profeflion that they will be willing

to be reformed in what part of their life foevcr they may be juiHy

challenged ; for then they friould not blcmifo their religion, as chc beft

ofthat fort doc.

Neither doc they let their privileges, which they have by the Gofpel, Thcyduxi it ted

before all other things alwayes: they thinke it over ftntt, that they ^[^^
\\ be tycd and curbed up fo narrowly ; and that it is neither befee-

gtwcKrfc,

ming wifdomc, credit, civilitv, polcy, gravitie, or fuch place and cal-

lings fome ofthem be in, to (hew what is in them (though they be zea-

lot) they fay, but too bafc a thing for them ; when yet the Scripture

faith, lb:l:eve*andtlerefore I have/poke. And againe, Uie z,ealcofrhine
% c<>r.4 .i

hoxfe hath conftmedme.And agiinc,it was fpokenby a great King,ifthis Pfd.^.p,

be to be vile and bafc , to humble my felfe before God, and for his caufe, Note

/ will yet be more vile,for the Lordsfal^e that hath honouredme. Yea,and % Sam.tf.ti*

they thinke it is more than necdeth, that all their deltghtfioutd be tn the Pfal,itf.j.

£*/*/7,which are on the earth, andffch as exccUin vertue: and thatthcy

fliould be companions with fuch as feare God ; whenyet the eommunten

ofSunts u more pleafint and jweet, thanwm Aarons oyntment, and more PfaLi j j,t„

frnitfuH than mount Hermon was, vrith the dew, and Sion and her vallies

about her, with the fiiver drops that fell upon them. Yea, for the pre- Pfal.ijrf.

ciouihcffc thereof the Church {pake thus of it : IfI preferre not Icrufa-

lem, that is, the welfare of Gods people, before all joy that I have •* earth

be/tde, then let me lofe my beft deltght.

To returne,thcy ofwhom I fpeake,though in their owne opinion,and

in judgement offome others, they be in right good (late to God-ward ;

yet God, whofc thoughts are not as mans; and the truth which muft Luket&if.

give good report of them, as well as men, judgeth and dctermincth of 2 Ioha ii.

them farreotherwife,ifthat be the belt that can be faid oftheir faith and

repentance, which I have fctdowne. Fortheelccl and deare children Tbetbildrewtf

of Goddoefarrcotherwifc. They having found the pearle, fell all that Goddotfant

they have to buy it; though they are occupied about fb many things, otherwise.

yet that one (even the word ofGod) is chiefc with them. Their love of
£
Iat M*44«

it isftrong asjealoufie, that admitteth no recompence ; and as death, Ctat^.
4

ihat cannot be refiftcd. They caft not away their confidence, ifthey
once grow to fee what recompence of reward it hath ; nor rrillmtfuffer Note
ar.y to take their crewne frem them, even their honour that they have in H br
being the Lords fonncs and daughters. Thej covet fairitmail things, they Rcvc j, ,.,,,
hunger andthirfi after rtghtcoufneffe : they with goed and honeft hearts Iohn 14*

G 4 receive
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receive the Word, and bring forth fruit in due feafon. They if they
have offended their moft loving Father, cannot be quiet till thcyre-
turne and come home agaifit, and by; Father, we have firmed, and
are no more worthy to be called thine. And if they be in worfc eitare

than this, they like it not, unlcflc it be when they arc fallen aflccoc, and
have forgotten thcmfelves, as it may be the itatc of Gods dearc people
fomctime.

And yet what doc they in all this, more than they ought? feeling-

notwithftanding all that I have hid ofthem ; their wants and burdens,

of which they complaineand cry out for new incrcafe of grace? And
whereas they are mocked and cvill ipoken of, for that they doe thu>

carry themfelvcs in the love of heavenly things, and in the hope of
immortalitic, farre more fervently, than they who ire not intituled to

any fuch thing; it is hard to fay, whether they who offer them this

injury, doc moit offend in hindering the honour of God thereby, or

their neighbours welfare, or their ownc faivation. For God commands,
that we fhould labourrather for the food thacabidcth to ctcrnall life,

than forthat which perifheth. And what doe we offend them, who
doe fo? And many are incouraged by their forwardnoffc and good
example, in being lights to them, ana fhewing what they ought to

doe. And they thcmfelves who fpeake cvill of them, doc lay a logoe

in their owne way, thatthcy may take no good by them, whatibever

others doc. Therefore let men for fharne, and fearc of juft damnation,

defrft from fuch madneffe, as to breakc out lb fharply, and unbrothcr-

\y againft their brethren better than themfelvcs, yea, and that alio

becaufe they are fo. For can they doc too much in fhewing their

thankes to God, who hath cailed them out of darkeneffe to lb mar-
vellous light, as to fee thcmfelves delivered from the wrath to come,

when yet the Prophet of God our Schoole-mafter hath faid for our

inftrudtion, What fiall I render unto the Lord for all his m.rcus .
?

And againe, although hee went beyond the beft, and forwarded in

thefe da yes, in that dutie of praife and thankes, yet reproveth him-

lelfe for his floth and backwardnelTe therein, faying, 'Traife thou the

Lord (O my foule) and all that is within mee pra/fe bis holy rame. And
what caufe of complaining then, may we juftly fee in our backward-

neffe therein ?

But to returncto them to whom I fpeake, ( feeing I fhall fpeake of

thankes in the next Chapter,) and to conclude in a /entence or two to

them, and fuch as they are : I fay, give no reft to your felves, till you

can proyc that you be in the eftate of fahation. You haye many wayes
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fct dcwnc unto you by which you may doe it, even in this Treatife
j fa

other godly mens labours ; and cfpccially iiuhe Scriptures. Lofenotall

your labour which you have bellowed infetkingto be faved. I meane
your reading, hen ring of Sermons, praying, and confcfling your finncs

(it is loft, if you attaine not that which you fcekc.) Yoaarenot farrc

ffom it, a little more humility and truth of heart will bring you further

into thecftatcof hnppineflc, than that ye can fall any more from it. Be
never iatisricd, till ycc have mote than an unrepentant pcrfon can have.

You count itnotoile tofweat in hay and harvclt. This is another man-
ner of fubftancc; ifyee once had part in it, yee would not forgoe

your portion for a Kingdome. And thinkethis ofmee, who am not

afhanacd to be laid, to have given you this counfcll, I know what I fay

in thus provoking, and labouring to perfwadc you: ifyee refufc, while

the Lord thus cryeth unto you, take heed that yc cry not your felves

without being heard-, and yee know not whether yee fhall ever againc
j ^n^ 70

come to the like orler. And to you, and as many asjdciire falvation fo,

(tarrcorfas yer yebc) know, that yc are in the eftate of Dcuils, ifyee z Kingz ij,

continue as yc be : and yee are the hker to continue io, the longer yee

live, it while ye be called, yc refute. You arc as outlawes : Godsfpeciall x Tim.4.10,
carcreachcth not to you, neither are you under his fatherly protection

being his enemies; buthcorfome of his Sergeants will arreit you, when 1 Thcf. 7.3,

you thinke not of it : and hell will receive you; and the happinefle

wh.ich others fhall have, will flyc from you; which God forbid. Itisa Heb.10.31.

grievous thing to fall into the hands of the living God, who is a coniu- Heb.n.2*.

ming fire. Which one time 01 other will take hold of and confume you, Pfalro,i.i**

anil when you are lafcfr, yc are ever in feareorin danger ofi:,thc mouth
ofthe Loui hathfpoken it.

Chap. X.

Ofthe eight comfzmons off.nth.

NOwIhavefpokcnofthofe who are weakeftin faith, and have the T^ third riVti
fmallcft meafureof it, and have laboured to fray them in their rail hesd ofskis'

temptation, and have fhewed the caufes oftheir conversion, the love of Trttnfa

God the FAther in giving Ins Sonne
; the love of the Sonne in reconciling

them to God, and delivering them from ail their mifery ; the Word of
promife preached to bring them tidings of this; Gods Spirit alluring

them by working faith in them, and perfyafion thereof; and to this
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end I have fet downe thefc, becaufc in the ord inary comming to etermll

life, there is no other way : Yet feeing thefe are not fb eafily felt ofus, ai

they are in themfclves lure and infallible grounds to us of falvati

therefore I will addcibmc other crFe<fts,or rather properties oftrue faith

,

which doe accompany the afiuranccofthcloveof God, and of Chrift

Jefus in us, and are the works or fruits ofthe holy Ghoft by the preach-

ing of the Gofpcil, which although they be n^tcaufesand grounds of
it as the former, yet arc they more fenfible to us than they, and eafilycr

felt to be in us. So that both forts ofevidences laid together, and meeting

andconcurringiinoneandthc fameperfon ; fhall give him moftclcerely

to underftand, that as God hath gracioufly beftowed it, lb we may effe-

ctually receive and hold it as our owne : and that with more certainty

Ron. i*. ix, every day, as onr[aIvxtionftnxllevery day be necrer> than when wefirft be-

leeved.And thus I come unto the third general head,orp:irt ofthis Trca-

tifc ; wherein (feeing I hope the weakeft bclccvers are, or may be fomc-

what ftayed by that which I have faid already) I now purpofed in this

iaft part, to fliew how all fuch of Gods people, as are ftayed from ftrong

fearc and trouble ofminde ; may by other clccre evidences have further

proofe and triall oftheir faith, and be able to prefcrve and continue it,

and alfo how much fuch an eftate is to be defired for the benefit it bring*

eth.And of thefe thrce,the firft lhall be handled in this Chaptcr,nameiy,

how they may prove that, they have faith, befides the evidences fct

downe before. In the next Chapter I will fpeake of the fecond, that is,

how it is to be confirmed : and in the laft Chapter ofthe third, namely,

what benefit and comfort it bringeth. And firft, to teach the belecver

to try that he hath this excellent gift offaith, thefc eight graces follow-

ing being companions of it, and more eafily perceived and difcerned

than faith itfelfe, will decrclyte ftifie that where thefe be, there (hall

that be found alfo.

7hi firfl inftps- This true beleevcr therefore whofocver he be ; firft, as foone as he fhall

*M tmfinim pcrccive,thatGod (farotherwifethanhc looked for) hath given him his

iffiub u 79. Sonne tQ bring j ift unto h jm> ancj to be fa wifiome, right eottfneffc, f*n-

JUm-M
5

.

6
'

tttficttton, andrcdemftton, he muft needs feele in his heart great joy and

comfort, as we fee in the example ofthe Eunuch, when *?&///> had con-

jP«i 1 9 vcztedh]my
h<: went away rejsjci»g; and in Samaria, where when he had

Aft.8.3*/ preached Chrift, and had brought them to rcpentance/Wrw^^r^ ^7
uifhe dty. And what marvell?ror how can a man be perfwaded by good

and infallible grounds, that greater happineffc is given him ofGod than

all the world is worth, but he muft needs rejoyce withjoy unipeakable,

MniW.1. at they which dreamc? For is there any natuiallman fo ftnfeIcft
\i^j
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fiioulu be underftood that tome portion ofgooJ s,as art hundreth pounds

value by the yearc were befallen him ; yet he fhould not fecle his heart

made joyful] thereat ? even fojCan this honour befall any £that he is high-

iv in favour with the Lord of Heaven and earth, and thereby ofachilde

cfwrath made heirc of Heaven forever) but itmuit needs glad his heart

exceedingly,and raife fenfiblc joy in him, which cannot be cxpreflcd? as

imwbo found :he pcarlc. But doe common profefforsthus,or world- March, \x*\\*

lings ? whcnwefceth?ymanifc(tly bewray, that they are rather glutted

with the tidings of it. So that, as the Eunuch before mentioned, imme-

dhtly after he had becne mftructed in this myftcrie offaith went onhx

fcixg ; and as Paul ioonc after his converfion was marvelloufly Aa.p.i7,&iy,

comforted, although before as far from it, and as deeply caltdowne as

any ; fo let it not be doubted of, but when God hath once inlightened

the heart of any (which before fate in darkneiTe) to ice himfelfe un-

doubtedly laved, but that it raifeth up in him joy bothfoundand certatne

inhismcaiure,that fhall not be taken from him.

Indeed it fhall not perhaps fo much be feene orappcaretoanother,as ThUdaibnot aU

by good evidence iris felt of himfeifc. Neither fhall a Granger, that is, a "<u"W**k

man otherw ifc affeftcd, be partaker of this joy. : but that it accompani-
ouiwar r

cth them, who are by faith made atTurcd oftheir elect ion; our Saviour

Chrif: teacheth faying,
(

I{ejoyce not that the fpirits arefubdueduntoyou, luk.io.io.

but rather reJoyce becaufeyour natnesarc written in Heaven,

And whereas it may be objected, that it is fore (hiken and flaked by How this ]»y it

affiiclions,Ict that trouble none : for no affitciiovfor the time prefent is joy- teitln -ffl^'ont.

ow,but grievo

w

5 a n d y et w e re Joyce even in them rhrough hope, that ma-
"' 4 *

keth not o/hdtmea* Bcndcs,we have it here but in part,as we have all other

graces rand yctaffiiction(after wehavebinexercifed with it aright} (hall

make our
j y the greater In the end ; when Gods former graces (hall bee Hc^Iiri*

rcitorcd to us, re/ ich ve were :vont m htm tofinde. Therefore S.Peter faith,

77 oftgh yc have netficne,yct ye lavs him : in whom(though yefee htm not) i PcU.t.

j ctje bclcevc i/i him **d r-Joyce with joy unftenable. Now feeing it muft
needs be tbusjt may well prove to us,that the common opinion of faith

j

which moll have w here the Gcfpcil is preached (namely, that they be-

leeve in ]cfus Chri(t) deceivcth them, and is nothing lcflfc than true. For
were they perfwaded oftheir happinciTc how could they chufe but feele

withall their foules more joyfull and glad within thcm,than all the corn-

mod itiesofthis life could make them ? Forwenofooncrknow0*r/r
<r/?v/

juft ified before God by f<ith, but we are at peace wtth him : andfitch peace ^cra *• *•

*paffeth*ilumUrft*ndtng. Which after we know how fweetandpre- ^J
14 *•

cious it is, we will by no rueanes forgoe 3gaine 3 although for want of

Wronger
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ftronger faith, and founder knowledge, it is more flitting in fome ; and
yet even that makcth them complaineunrill they be inlarged: and hce
thathath not this witnefle within him, fhall not doc belt to Tooth up
himiclfc with a vamc confidence. Thus I conclude, chat joy and peace
are infcparablc companions offaith.

But here mc thinkes, I hearc fome objecting thus. You zealous folke,

who glory fo much ofthe affuranccoffalvation, and for that very caufe
be lb joy full,ye agree not within your fclves:for fome which are ofyour
mindc arc ever lad and lbrro wfull, which fecmeth to be contrary to this

which you teach, and difcourageth many from embracing it. To this I

anfvver, that many defire to be lure, and gronc for it in the Lords eares

;

and in time (hall be comforted, being already pronounced tohblejfed^

and fomctime they are alio alfured for a fcafon, and then are chcerefull

:

but before this tbey cannot be fo (though they fcek it fervently) as they
may, whofe hearts the Lord hath opened more clecrcly to behold that

excellent myllery. But further I fay, that it fhould trouble no wife body
to fee themmourne for a while after that, which fhall (being artained)

make them merry for ever after.And it is a mcerc cavill in them that twit

Gods wcakc fervants for that which givcth fojult caufc of mourning,

namely their doubting ; feeing they dclirc nothing more than to be affu-

red. And ifthey doe not mix their feare and hcavincflc with melancho-
like pafTion, they offend not in lamenting after God, while they long

above all things to behold his loving countenance towards them : But if

their hcavineiTc make them waipilh, tcchie, fro ward, unquiet, and rafh

in cenfuring them who arc in their ettate; I fay thefc as madandfran-
tike palfions are to be condemned.

But thefc objecters lay, that this fad councenancc and behaviour in

thcm,wrho are more religious than the molt part ofothers, caufcth many
to (hun religion, and to be afraid tojoynethemlelves to their acquain-

tance and company, and to meddle with muhngon the Scripture or on

Sermons, more than to heaie and reade them, and ib trouble themfelvcs

no further. To this I fay, that we are not fo to looke to examples, that

wee hurt and hinder our felves thereby from that benefit, which the

Scriptures doe mod certainly direct us unto. But if men would weigh

things indifferently, they who arc fo ready to challenge many good
Chriftians for their heavinefle (which yet they know tendeth to the fee-

king ofcomfort) might fee their owne fault greater, whofe mirth for

the moft part is joyncd with lightnefTc and prophaneneffc, holding

goodncfTe and grace out ofthe company, and not rejoycing for that

they know God to bee their moft loving father j without which,

their
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their JOJ
im.td'iejfc; as Salomon fpeaketh t fir,

which tcftifieth fuch joy. But to end thisia few words, let fuch as have

true hope in God, though weakly, moderate their heavineffe, thatthey

may offend as few as they may: and theythat findc fault with them for

that, let them know, th.it they ought rather to pity and pray for them,

ind interpret all in the belt manner,and lookc that thcirownc mirth and

rhccrchilnefle be well warranted thcm
3
orclfc it were far better for them

to have part in the others heavineffe. And for anfwer to this, thus much.

But to goef^rward; as the due consideration of the greatncfle, and Tbeftmdca*.

pcrfwafionofthc cert iinty of this benefit, will raile this joy in the heart
ffl̂ JIJ

*!**

ofhimthatpoffirffeth it ; lo likcvvife it will caufc him to mai veil with re- ^ miT

vercnce,to ice his (late lb changed j himfcl/c to be brought from fo low

a depth or extreme mifcry,to lo high a degree of honour and glory, and

io to be enriched by this favour ofGod, that he fliall oft rcarc on thefud-

da\
y

lcltit iliouldnot be ib,wondringat thegreatnefic of thc(an;c r as

[*4dt the good Apoltle did, who considering the great kindncflcof ^
orc *

Chriltjbvakc forth mto tbefe word*; Lord,v?hxt is thet ai thou wilt tohnx***i

revcale thyfclfefo ;is,aHdrtot to thcvrorltV: Yca,and tlie woman ofSama-

ria,wh :ch hadlpnglieninblindnelfcand fuper/tit»an,and inthe fruits of

both,tlut is, in cavilling and mocking; yet when our Saviour had over-

come hercvill with good, and on verted her; her heart wasfo feton the

benefit which ihec received by him, thatllicefbrgate .' cr water-pot, as

thereby declaring, that (lice had weightier bufincifc in hand, (which in

hcr,w ho favoured before only of the earth,was a great matter)and went

j» at herowne change, to teli her neighbours of that welcome Iohn 4,1?

ncwes,which had befallen her,and was amcancoftheir conversion, alio.

; .i«// convcriion did lbcaulehimto wonder at Gods workc there-

in, tiiat itcauled alio them that beheld it to admire it,and to be amazed,

w hen they few htmfretch tl. t doi Wine* which he beforep'trfm d. So great A "-,9,1/,

admiration do h this precious faith work* in them that obtainc it.

And yet ifthis-hclv and revcrcntwond ring atib great goodthjngs be- Tbisknot atth

fallen thole, orother fuch, Humid but then only immediatly-afcer the re- f^fiofily,bkta

!'.ig of them be felt; the benefits m ght fee me the fmaller ; but it is ^"J^™ *"uj

farrcotherwife, if it be duly nouniHcd and maintained : for they are io

i wect, and fo farrc above s.tlthAt they totildjultc or lool^e fir,that except it

be through- mens own'* default, they are every dayncw and frcfh,and fb

farce from bringing tcdiouihcffc, that the oftnerthcy be daily confide- Gods favour,tbt

red, and the longer they be cnjoycd,thc more they will caufc wondering longer it u en-

at the love of the giver, and what fhould move him to bellow fo great a
'jjl*

*
jWCt*

portion, (even more than die whole world) upon fo unworthy an one,

as
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a ; would have thought a little bcforc,that it had becne an happle cfiate
not to have had any being at all. The Sunnc in the besutic and ftrenoth
thereof, doth not more caufc the eye to dazlc, than the viewing and be-
holding of this glory, which God communicateth with his'beloved
ones,doth aftoniili and abaili the heart to thinkc of it : which is fo true
that Dayidthc man of God, d id many ycarcs, after he felt himfclfc be-
loved of God, fall into this holy admiration, as that Cjodpnonld docf*cb
grcM things for his foxlc, as deliver him fom the nethermoft grave, by
which he meant hell.

The ^Egyptians love was wonderful!, and to be marvelled at, toward
the Israelites, that they hating them before fo deadly, did nowpluckc
offtheir earings to give them : but oh, how much more admirable was
this love ofGod, that when we were his enemies, he fent his Sonne to
die for us!

And therefore k cannot be without grolle bewitching of many pro-
fcflburs by Satan, that ifthey have, at the hearing of this tidings pub-
lifhed, marvelled a little, they thinke they have received this benefit

with that reverend account thatitdefcrveth, though a/terit waxetha
common thing with them : for this they fay, it were feolifh daily to be
wondring at one thing, as when we firft heard of it.

Full well all fuch declare what fruit they rcape by it ; but ifthey did
daily confider their unworthineffe, and rcnucd finncs, they fliould fee

more caufe to wonder every day, than at the firft, ifcomparifon may be
made in fuch a cafe.

For it is to be wondered at,that God pardoncth thefinr.es ofhis chil-
dren daily,-and that his mercy continucth even to the end, in pardoning

thcm,and for that it being to great,itfhould befoinduringalfo.For who
can thinke upon his flips,and rebellions(I fpeakc ofthe beft ofus) which

breake forth from him daily, for the which the wrath of God is juftly

provoked againft him ; and what might be feared thereby, and how
notwithstanding them all, he may come to God for refuge by Chrift,

and be without feare, as if he had not finned
5
yca,and hold fafi his con-

fidence,thatGod yet lovcthhim : who (Ifay)canconfiderthis,buthc

•inuft needs be aftoniflicd at the enjoying of fo great kindneffe, when a

curfed man, no better than our fclves,mu!t be iued unto, and intreatcd

by us,and all the friends that we can make,and being dilpleafcd,muft be

pacified with gifts, and yet hardly holden from vcxing,imprifoning and

purfuingustothedeath, and may notbeintrcatcd? Therefore wonder

at the loving kitidxejfe of our God forever, even as itindurcth for ever*

For though natural! rcafon, and the wifdome of the flefh beare a great

ftroke
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ftrofcc in this rrattet : yet we are not debtors to it,to fatter fuch fparkj of

grace to be extinguished by it, for we have great caufe whiles v.c Uve,t*

prcicrvethisholy admiration inns.

So that, although I confeffe, that in nature it isotherwise, that a man jikMmtbh,

cannot ahvayes admire the grcatneffeoffomc rare deliverance, or form- asnietrtb^ be-

nate eftate (as they call it ) befallen him by his friends, which at the firft *f*u

raifed great admiration; yet it ought to be far re othcrwifc with the ipi-

ritua11man,being abelccving Chriftian: he, I fay, having the loving

countenance ofGod fnmir.gdailyuponhimasbcfoic,which isa trcafurc

unvaluablc,fh*uld wonderat the continuance of it; efpccially feeing he

provokincjthe Lord with his hnnesdaily rcnued, might therefore fcarc Note.

that fuch formcrcomfort as had been enjoyed, might havebecne turned

into as great forrowes , and his light. into darknciTc, rather than bee

continued and multiplied. And this hee (hall doe, unlcife through *halttMbtim

unthankfulnciie (the corruption of Nature leading him thereto) hee &6Ct%

bury the fame in oblivion, by taking his afflictions too heavily, or

by being over necrc glued to things prefent and temporary> letting the

creaturebeforcthe Creator, and the gift before the Giver. Forthcre*

by, hee in a 11 (no doubt) ilacke his marvelling at that kindnefTc of

God,thathath never end,although it be moft precious : whereas other-

will-, hee.mall be able from day today, tobcarctlowncall tranfitoric

things before him as a irrcamc, with the estimation and high prizing of

ic above them all. .And this of the fecond companion of Faith, namely,

holy admiring at the grcatneffe of Gods kindnefTc. .

But that I may not dwell upon this matter, who have purpofed but in The third;om-

bricre manner, to flisw what atraine of heavenly companions doc at- fM**i>ff*tib,

upon this faith, and cciwintie of Gods ctcrnail favour , and to leave '* e *

the meditation of and upon it, :o the reverend and devout Readcr,I will

goc forward. Another therefore is heartic andunfained leve, in him Jimektvetbti

c f.tieth tits loir t d into his he.irt) returned :o him a gainc. but U \ y ibu art

The which although in hollowncfie and hypoenfe, the moft amrrne h'*t*i

boldly to be in them towards Gcd, before they have found and fck

themfelvcs to be beloved of him;, yet the Scripture tcacheth us that it is .
,

rarreothcrwife,^i>f webave notU\ athbvedh >ut iohaiv**
when wc fee indeed v\ ha: greatthings God hath donc.for us, from w hat

ill bondage he hath delivered us,untotrfe which in all our life wc
re in danger,and to what gracious liberties and privileges he hath rc-

^byforgivingusallour fmnes; then we lee juit caufe to fay \\

theProphet,/love the Lord, becaufe he hatb donefo greatgood tbi/tgs for r '

J
'

r
•

• the woman to be thus ify&,t&fbMtfi*i*g m 7
' *7*

«re
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<~or?ivey? us , therefore w m- lovemncl. So that although be-
fore th is, ire were lovers ofpleafi/ref,n:oretl>an/oycr IS Others are-

yetnow that wc know Gods bountifulncfle towards us, and the vanitic
ot our fond delights

;
we have our hearts more fct upon God, than u l

the bell plcafure which we enjoy.

And although fomcrime before th is,we loved father,motl cr,fricnds,
and goods, more than God ; when we were mccrely natural.' : yet now
that we know God, to be?;tg regenerate, yea,ratl er are l^ioivneof God] we
have our hearts fct on him, as being our chicfc trcaluic. Rot this our fpi-

rituallkindicd with Jcfus thrift, hath knit us unto him with a far more
neerebbnd oflove : and therefore we reft in him, joy in him,and fatisfie

our iclves^\-jthhim;for there iliall be ever caufefo to doc,and that with-
out wcarincfle.l here is no end ofhis bounttc and kindncfTc, hi mercte
endurethfor ever : and who doth not fee that fuch infinite love ofGod to

us,may provoke and raifcup in us, truth of love to him againc, that wc
be ever filled with the f ulneffe of him, as it is laid of the Spoufc in the

Canticles,/ am full of love, yenficke. And yet they who fhall fay to

for thus doino: what U thy wclbelovedmore than another welbclovcd ? \\'i

may anfwer them, that know not the love of our welbcloved ; OurwcU
velovcdij the chiefejl often thoufind, wholly delectable, his head a<

gold! &c. But indeed, 1 mult lay, except wc have tailed of this, our love

fhall be cold enough towards him, as may be fecne too commonly,cvcn
in many who wovilnpGod with us, that all the love and mercy of God
which they boaft of, cannot make them forlakc their vile lufrs.

Butto proceed, where thefc before mentioned arc found, how can

there be but unfaincdthankfulncfic, and acknowledging of this gift- of
God to his great praife, when wc fhall weigh what he ha'h done for our

foules, and what folacc hee hath filled ohyI ves withali, wh ich othcrwife

muft necdsbcfullof dcadnefTe,ordcccivcablc and unfavoury folly at

the bell. They mult of nccciTitic workcthe lame affection in us, which

were in the man of God, mentioned in the PJalm.x 1 6. i 2. // hat /hall I

vtveimtothe Lordfor all his mercies f Iwtllpratfe his name before his con.

cregatton^nd commit my felfc wholly to his government hereafter,who
heretofore hath regarded mcfogracioufly : yea, and we fhall (>c provo-

ked daily, to this honouring of him, even to fing a new Jong of fraifes to

him, who will renew hid kfftdnejfe, andgocdnejje daily upon m fitll ; fo that

we fhall fay, that his ftrft receiving of us, was but the beginning of our

happincfle. So it fhall follow, that our hearts being daily exercifed in

praife and thankefgivmg, the more wee doe it, the more wee fhall fee

caufc to dpc it ftill ; and fo fhall wax thankfull ftill in all thatGod fen-

deth,
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deth,and fo in all parts of our lifc,cvcn in our troubles,as it is written/*

ingsbe thaftkfxlL And although the world fee none other caufe, but

to murmurc and rage in their afflictions, yet (lull we Lc Gods favour to

useven in them, and knowingthat they turners well as bcncfits.to our

good ; wc Hull praiie God,even for them alfo : for it becommeth well the

rpghteoits (who know how greatly they be occafioncd hcrcto)r/j«* to be

thankful/. It is the love of God that conftraineth us, and in/argeth onr

hearts to God-ward, and givcth us matter and occafion offmgn.g ar.d

maktver melodieto the Lord, and of praifing him, alone, as well as in the

aflcmbly of the righteous. And no marvell, whereas without that 1 weec

lmcll of his love, we fhould be utterly lumpifh, and farrc from all cogi-

tation ofany fuch matter, as hath bcenc fhewed. And I fay, it is no mar-

vell that continuall and oft thinking onGodskindnefic, fliould makcus

thankfull : forhowferviccablc,yea,howflavifli fhall yefceapoore man
to a benefadtour towards him in his bodily nccefllties, though it be but

a little ? when he can be content to lofe his /if)for him, and the very bor-

rower isafervant to the lender.

Thcfe fbrcmentioncd aftcitions, which accompany faith in us, doe

take fuch tafte.,and finde fuch fwcetneffe in God, (hee making us fo ac-

quainted with his fatherly kindnelTeand bountie) that wee rinding no

fuch welfare in any eitate befide, doe now defireto be with him, that wee

m.-tyfee his glory,and folong after his blclTed prefcnce,that we delire no-

thing more, than being unburdened of this earthly Tabernacle, and pri-

son ofour bodies, even to be with Chriit the fulneffe ofour joy. For thus

we rcfolvc with our felves upon deepe confideration, and ccrtaine trial],

that if we might have our choice whatlocver wc fhould wifh : one day in

fvvcet communion with God, and fo paiTcd and bcltowed in his fervice,

(as our frailtie is able to attainc to) is better than a thoufund in all varietic

of earthly plcafures. And if this favour be fomuch to be dehred here,

where -wefee but as in aglajfe; and his benefits,which he beftoweth up-
on his beloved ones fo fwect, where we are butfirangers : what (thinke

wc) fhall they appeare to us, when wefhallfee him, in his Majeftic, as hee
is ? and when we fhall enjoy thepleafarcs ofhis houfc infulneffefor ever f

Yea, I iay, if here, where we live but in a vale of mifery, God doth fo

flicw his bountie towards us; what (thinke wc) fhall our eitate be, when
wefhall reft from our labours, and havefnineffe of joy with Cjod at his rt^ht

handfor evermore f The belecvingand weighing of this, hath caufed
Gods dcarc fcrvants to fay, Come Lord Iefns, come qmchly. And againe,

/ deftre to be diffolvtd, and to be with Qhrift.

And this (if wc be not groffely deceived) (hall caufe us, even when

Si
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ourdayes mall be atthebett, to receive, and hold raft this mindeand
hcarricdcfircf^r home, **dLeeverwitkthe Lord. And if this heaven.
lyarrcccion, and holy dcfirc be a companion to true faith, it might be
manreiled,where their faithis become,and where it Iyetha cvftino,wjho
make to little hatte home, and have lb fmall dcfucio be with thrift
where he it tnlu: Fathers koufe, that they mayfee his glory (and where
thmmremmsymmfkHs^evelsfsrmiMweiaiforhm) that they cannot
abide to heart of departing thither, no more than Tribal, who when he
heardof his death, hewasasaftoxe; and who are fo bciotud with that
which is vifiblc,thatthey have no longing after that which is not fecne
with eyc,but cternall : when yet all mould know this, that the prcfencc
of God in heaven is farre to be preferred before his prefence here on the
earth, yea, when our ettate is at the bctt.

But to joync the next companion of Faith to this, from which it can-
not be fcparatcd. This maketh usfgh oftentimes,andto defirc tobe diffoU
ved, and (thit which wee thought would never have becne) to become
firangers andpi/grimes here, and fo to have no more to doe in this world,
than we needs mud. And this I may truly fay, is more than was like
ever to have beene, if it be conlidcrcd, how "exceedingly we have beene
tycd to the world, what plcafure it hath beene to us fometime, to thinke
what we have here, and may have: how we have fought to fulfill the
luftsofoxr heart, the luft of onr eye, and what pride, and what glory we
have had in the things which we have loved belt. Yea,and how like un-
to mad men, we have nettled, and delighted our fclves here (where yet
we have had no certaintie of abiding till to morrow) as though we fhould
have continued alwayes : and yet who feethnot that even then, when
we joyed moft in our life, we were but as the bankrupts, which though
they flourifh in their kinde,, yet theyoccupie w;th other mensgoods?
for that in which we gloried, was not our owne goods and glory which
wee tooke fuch plcaiure in, they were anothers; they were but bor-

rowed. In which times,God wasnotknowncofus,northc daily comic
ofhis liberall dealing with his faithfull ones,oncc dreamed of;And thcr-

fore we being earthly mtnded could notfavour of heavenly things, but only

of the earth,God tufting us in thofc times to walke in our owne wayes.

But fince that the Lord hath by faith perfwaded us of his favour, and

granted us to fce,what variety ofholy and hcavenlydclights may be en-

joyed ofus in this our Chriftian courfc, in comparison of the plcafantett

eftate, that ever we lived in before ; we have (as I have faid) determined

with our felves to renounce our former courfe, to hold all things here, as

tranfitory,vain,and foonc flitting away^and belccving that wc our fclves

arc
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arc with them daily drawing to our end; we defirc to have nothing to

hold ushcic,ncithcrtoabide in the flcm. And this willingncfTc and rea- A treat Skmk

dineflc to die,when we have gotten,we fhould in no wifclofc itagaine: tobemUm^ t§

and the rather, feeing it is that alone which makcth us fit to live ( while djejuth only are

vvc rcmainc hcre)as we ought. Even this grace accompanicch faith in us;
Jli '

after that it is effectually wrought in us : I fay not, that we loath tiie be-

nefit oflife which God hath given us here, neither doe weforfakeour

particular cadincrs, in the vthich we arc commanded to abide, neither con- i Cor,7.x->.

demne we the moderate care ofmaintaining our fclvcs and ours,and pro- Tbt fafakfrl

v'kling for our outward cftate, retaining (inallthcfc) heavenly mindes ;

tkewori<i
>
u
^
u

but \\ C renounce the corruption th.it is in the world through htft, and the
l̂(S

"^ *

prophane courfc of life wherein the wicked walkc, and the abufc of »p«.i.4«

earthly affaires and dealings, which will not (land with the practice of

Chriftianitie, nor with the word of God.
Which I fay for twocaufes. The one, becaufc in fome refpedts it is Tor vthat re*

lawfully yea holy
}
todefre to live; namely, to doc good in the Church ;

fptdivunuy

and we may and ought to fay with David, I will live and not die, to fa &l*re **&*•

forth theyraife ofthe Lord. The fame I fay of dealing in our earthly af- pfij
,xi^iV"

faires, and of performing the duties of our particular callings: in the

which actions, to the end we may have proofe of the grace that is in us,

I meane paticnce,righteoufneile,hopc,faith,lovc,that lb our whole con-

vcriation may be well ordered, and proportionable to other holy du-
ties ; in thefc rcfpccls ( I fay) wee may be willing and content to live, Note.

while God will have it i'o
3
that we may fhew forth the venues which hec

hath given us, amongft men, which otherwise fhould be hidden ; and ic

could notothcrwifebefeeneof them, that any can poflibly live godly,

who hath an hand in the world, when in rhc meane while God forbid-

dcth not the actions mentionedjbut commands them; only he chargeth,

that indoingof them, we benot tainted, neither have our confcienccs Lukcu.fx.
defiled, like worldly men.
Thefccondcaufe,why I fay,thatwc fhould not contcmnc life, and o-

thcr lawfull liberties which accompany it, is, becaufc upon this prin-

ciple falfly grounded, and asfalfly undcrftood, (that we mould forfakc

the world) divers have troubled many wcakc people and abided them :

faying and teaching, (and that under a great pretence ofgodlineftc) that

when we begin to be devout, and to favour of religion, we ought to leave
the world

; that is to fay, depart from our earthly callings, and dealings,

I alfo from the fbeiety and fellowship of men who arc occupied thcr-
in.And to the end thatgrcatcr devotion and piety may be bred in us,
we arc (fay they ) togoeafide into Abbcycs, Frierics, Hermitages, and

H 2 Cloyflcj
p
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Of the eight companions of Faith.

Cloyftcrs, where wee may neither hcare nor fee any fuch dealings. This
opinion as it is plaufiblc to the ignorant and unliable, though palpable

and groiTe to them that arc itayed in judgement: fo it hath deceived ma-
nv,and the deviil hathJbewed himftlfe m an Angeli oflight% in pcrfwa-

dmg,that(uch a kindcof life is the higheft degree of holi:icflc,aJthough

ithathbeene andcafdymay be proved to be the den and depth of abo-
mination and wickcdnciTc.

Forthough many have of a good meaning at the firfr,gonc apart from
fccular affaires, and betaken thcmfclvcs to Jive in fequcTtrcd places, bc-
caufe they would not bee troubled with earthly dealings: yet lubtill

theeves arofe aftcrwards,ofthe popifh prclacic, who abufed this to hor-

rible mifchicfes. For wecmuft not be ignorant ofthis^ that when men
will venture without their warrant, the longer they doe it, the further

they fall into the depth of ilnne; asamanonccgonCoutof his way, go-
cth further aftray, till he feeketo come in againc. Which hath beetle the

caufc, why much wickedneffe hath in time broke forth in the PapacieJ

where the people havebecne hartnedto this monalHcall life and fuper-

fritious devotion,asidlene{Te,v\horcdomc, ibdom'try, hypocrihe, and

moftcruellmurtheringofminythoufand infants which were misbegot-

ten. So that (not to aigreffctoo farrc) this is the fecond realon, why I

made plaine my meaning, inlaying that the contempt ofthe world is

not the wcarincfieof our life, the leaving ofour affaires in the world,

or the forfa king ofour particular calling;as though no man may be god-

ly and a belecvcr that ufeth thefe : but to prove that one may be a con-

temner of the world that ufcththem all; and by confequcnt, that hee

who is mre of hisfalvation, may have this grace to dclpife the world,

.

(though he enjoy all thefe benefits and liberties that 1 have fetdowne)

which to doe, is the fixth property or infeparable companion of faith.

Now to proceed to the feventh, when wee fee that we bee thus made

rich by the Lord, after that we have fattened on his promifes, (whereas

we were before fo unlike to finde the lead part of fuch preferment) wc
begin to lament our former unkindnciTe to our God, which wc daily

offered him, when as yet we knew no fuch thing; and arc now ready to

be revenged on our fclves for it : as the woman in Ltthe bewailed her un-

kindnefTe, which (he had (hewed to her Lord and Saviour before, and

did now witnefle it,after flic had felt his love fo fweet, bywafking ha feet

'with her teares, and wiping them with thehaires ofher head. For we can-

not be ignorant, that when he fought us, wc tied from him, and refufed

to come : fuch fruits wee yeeldcd him of all his patience and long fuftc-

ringjwhereby he fought to win us,yyc weie as the vines ofSodom^ndont
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orates as bitter as Gomorrah ; even as much as if wc had offered h 1 in the

venome ofDragons in a cup,and the poyfon ofAfpes to d:\nkJt rr <ts the Lanest.; *»

unspcs.kjble mercy ofGod, that wewerenot confumed, when wc rcgirdcd J° ]) lI **

not to know him, nor to have acquaintance with his wayes, though hee ^^^^
lent his Minilters daily amongft us, toreclaimcus. Wee therefore now

fij^ftftbrn
a-c aflumcd to thinkc what wc have donc,and are deeply grieved f re- farmer frr.ntt

member chat we (hould findc him fo loving and gracious to us, who had

done all this injury unto him.

And therefore wee forrowing thus, have bcene brought to a greater

care of ordering our wayes aright, and dcilre to pleafe him ;
yea, to be

evenavgry with our fclvcs,and to feck an holy revenge at our owne hands', iCur.r.u.

as Ifaid,thatthus wc may declare, that wc doe utterly condemnc cur

former courfc : of the which who would have laid, that the Lord would

ever have pardoned it. and have brought us to be weary of it ? But thus

it hath plcafcd him to get himfelfc honour in this world, byflicwing

himfelfc gracious and kinde to us fo unworthy ones, that we may be ex-

amples, (as the Apoftle fpeaketh of himfclfe ) to all thatpall inttmcto i Tinu.i*,

come beleeve inhimto eternallhfe, that they may the more cafily be pcr-

fwaded, that he will receive them to mercic.Even this made 'David fay,

T^emember not, O Lord,thcfinnesofmy youth : and againc, ifthoufiouU PfaLif.7. &
deft lookj fira ttly, what us done amijfe, whoftoiild abide it I 1 3 o .Jo.

And to come to the la(t propcrtie or infcparable companion ofFaith, rbe iiyhh cm*

wefecing and knowing our felves thus to be redeemed out of fo deepe pjvi&n <ffaith U

mifery, wifliing the fame good to our brethren, which wee ourfclvcs tocttve,t^
have received ofGod,wc declare unto them how wee arc redeemed as

rinZ°* oto* T '

occafionis otfered, and dc fire to bring them to Chrift,as/>

/;/fy did Na-
thaniel, and Andrew his brother SimonTeter privately, and Paul pub-

Io
L n , f

likely brought many thoufands, being called thcrto. For wc canmt chufe ^fts tbirtmvt.

but tojpcake the things which wekjtow, (the love of God conftraining u*)

as well to them, who know the fame, that wemayrejoycetogether ; as to

them who know them not,that they , being yet in the cftatc wherein we
were,may be perfwaded to make fpced out of it.And the rather,remcm-
bring,thatas :t is our dutic being converted ourft Ives toftrengthen others: iCor.f.14."

fo alio becaufe, if wc turnc any from their cvill wayes, wcchavebccne Lukcn.1*
meanes to fave fo manyfoulesfrom death. x ri»4* *.

Neither are we oftheir minds,svho thinke it both uncivill, and unfea- *v}£ l#
* ^

fonable, either among Grangers or their ownc neiglibours, to acquaint trrnifawMk
the ignorant and wandering foulcs with this heavenly mattcr,or to build 1$ jpe^ey &*d
uptheweake in the more found and clccrccertaintie of it: but pitying ih -nV-
their mifcry, who cannot helpe themfclvcs, weethtnkett meet to benefit N°lc -

H j ,him '
^^'^
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shomwe are cor.vcrfant, with that which \vc hive found to be
grcateft happincfic to our fclvcs. And although our natural] corruption

*h lead ui another way, and our untowardnciTe to qood things, doth
counicll us to rcfufe the labour, and to count it toile and tcdiouincflc to

talkc, than to letgoefuch good opportunities, with hope of the fruit

which may come thereby. And me thinkes, feeing cdifyingtalkc is one

BM'w'tatke means iofcafon ourfchts with grace,and to cftablijh our owne hearts more
guci for our conftantly in a good cotirfe, as well as to glad the heart of others, mce
ftlvtsandotb.rs. thinks (I lay) ifwe have comfort by our belceving, and know the bene-

fit of faith crrev^uall v our fclvcs, it fhould doe us the more good,the oft-

nrrthae we fhould tide ic,and give hope to us thereof alio toward other.

The grcateft difcouragcmcntis,rhatmcn(with whom we arc wont to.

communicate fucir things) arc dull, or earthly minded ,or light hearted ;

fo that wee fecmctoprcvailc little thereby with them : but feeing we
rTbcH.f.n. know it to be a due which we owe to our btcthrtitj** ettght to be patient
yi/.it^ur.ay towards them

i
bearing with their ignorance, inhrmitic ; yea, and with

be.though wefee , . . \ a- & K •>•* j '

-n t

nmprefc'it fruit
tneir waiwardncile alio

y
ivatrvjg to fee if totdot arty twe willgive thcm~>

tf ti. better minds. And not to tye him to workc when we would ,nor to think

z rim.2.2j, our labours to be fuoh,that if we lee notprclent fucccffc and blcffing,wc

may therefore juftly leave off. But the truth is,this grace is rare to be

found inthc world, becaufe men arc 'overs of thcmfelves amifle, rather

than of their brcthren,to fceke their good : for while they labour them-

Wbatlettethma fclvcs too much, in mcdling over greedily in the world, or in taking up
Jimthudutit. their delights iomc ether way amrilc, there is fmail place left to this du-

tie: and where they l:ve with others, unkindly and uncharitably, their

talkc is futable to their hearts, that is, unkinde, fro ward .and harfh ; lee-

fclore. uicr nv9 canto, walkj to letter, tf they be r.ot of one m'mde. Or it they con-

vene more familiarly with them, and turr.c the :

r meetings 2nd company
Amosj.3. to id!e, light, vaine, and worldly taike ; fuch can have fmall part in this

bufineflc^norconfequcntly any great tcfumony of their faith, nor com-

fort thereby, (if they have occabons offered them to fhew their love)

Pro*. 10. 21. feeing Hie gocth not without her traine : whereof this is one, to exhort,

PlaLi 19 13. a»dadmont/b one another, and with ohy hps to feed many.

A r fmk'tmj Thcfc with fuch holy afTe&ions conftantly ictlcd in our hearts, arc in-

tbefraieimay fcparable companions of faith unfained, as I havefaid ; although it is

beritlH wuid nottobcdcnyed,thataj:cfemblanccofallthefccightmaybcinthe wic-
ty,ix:ts.

j^cd b rtar tS and in theirgood mood;their affections may thus be ftirrcd

up,
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up to fticw, for the time, fame likelihood ofthem; (especially, where

ehcy arc under ordinary teaching) which yet otherwise, and at other.

times for the molt part, arc unfavoury and wearifomc to them.

And thus to make an end of this martcr, thefe arc the graces which

doc accompany him which bclceveth, and who holdcth this aflurancc

ofhappincfie from the forementioned grounds ofGodspromife^Chriitj

working o" our fulvation,and the univcrfill publifh r.g of this tidi gs by

the Golpeil to all belccvcrs. That by thefe infallible grounds to build his

faith on, and thole graces following and accompanying ic which have

beene fpoken of, every one may prove himf.lf: to be the Lords : and lr

atfome time he fiiule i: not fj, yet how to goc about to recover nitri-

te Ifc againc, feeing it cannot be, that he who hath had thefe fail fetlcd

in him ac any time, Should bee any longtime to fcekc of the true way to

happincfie, (except in temptation, when hecis grofly bewitched and

blindfolded) but he fhall findc it, and returne to it againe.

Chap. XI.

How weal^e Faith u confirmed.

ANd now a little of the fecond branch of the third generall part,

about the confirming offaith, I will adde yet further (as I promi-
fed) for the (laying and iatisfying of thofe which have attained to lay

hold or Gods promifes, and have fome meafure of true faith, howfo-
ever it be. They who have taftcd howgood the Lord u, by any fmall light Thu»bohitt
oftrue faith, they finde and feele it to be fo fwect, that in feare of for- CW] mafure cf
going and lofmgitagain,they defirc above all things to know how they truefaith, dc-

may hold and kcepeit. And it is indeed the mod necefiary qucflion that fa-tnveall

they can move, how they may doe fo. Thisqueftion I thinke very fitly
lb:"iilit k«?it>

tobeanfwered in this place, becaufc it is the doubt of them which are
C,X

*
'

newly borne of God : otherwife of the daily and continuall growing
in faith, it is more fitly to bee fpoken ofin another place, where I fhall

Ipeakc of the new life, and the holy courle of fuch as are the Lords peo-
ple already. Therefore to this qucllion; it is thus to be anfwered, that

astheycameby that little meafure which they have by thefe mcancs,
that they vycrc led by God to thinkc it the moil precious Jewell in the N t«,

world, of the which when they were perfwaded, they thought it no
painc by hearing, meditating, and praying, to lecke to belccve": even fo
let them fettle, and accuilome themfelves to doc ilill, as the young child
defircch the brcaft moll of all, having tailed how fwcet it is.

H 4 And
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TUftf meaner And ifthcydocdchretokecpc and hold their faith from day today
to;Main bee

x \\\ t j1Cy fce tnat ,
t is^ { \ C |1C danger of lo(inr» let them daily account it

tonjnmidtM . /. r tl ,
' rf . . , 9 . .

o\
. ..- ', .

u n

frith woac- tncirchicfrft happincfle which they nave in this lite, even their prcci-

iijatitclx.fe, oufeft trcafurc and beft portion : which ifthey doe, their heart will bee
Matth.6.n. ever upon it; their fcarc will bee ufually, left they fhould !ofe it ; they
Matth.13 44- will thinke it molt neceiTary to regard and looke to ic, whatfocver they

S
C
u
C

/ navc beiules it worth the looking after. Even as the husbandman will

Note.
morecfpccially regard his cattelland cornc, being hischicfc fnhlhncc

Jfmik. than his Pullen which is imallcr and of letter value. And otherwifc
2b(bcfl things every fmall occafion will hinder them from nourifhing and looking 10
mufiueflbc re.

\ z . and every trifle and fond dclire of their ownc will cany themaYccr
* ' it, and caufc their hearts to be taken in with it, and much more, their

earncltbufineiTcand weighty affaires ; forthc which they thinke, that
any excccifcsof religion ought by good right to be neglected, and to

1 Cor. a. 1 1. give place to them. For wee are not ignorant of the Devils enterprfj .

what ilvarmesof cvill luffs, and noifome delights, and other mattcrs-of

like fort he rillcth mens heads withaSl, even fuch as he kno weth doe like

them bed, that they may mindc no better things : and even fuch cfpeci-

ally as arc in the way to know Gods gi cat kindneiTc towards them ; that

they may be, after fomeforr, putoutof the way againe. Therefore r.ot

,. .„ * , only thefe,which arc cvill ofthemfelvcs, niuft grow loathfome to them;

'vidtd^diaw- ^ Llt tnc Y ITm^ a *^° hcfober,and moderate themfelves even in their la ,v-

/ulllikrtics/a- full liberties and dealings, lo as thzt one thing bethought needfnllofthem,
berlyufcd. whatfoevcrthey goe about, even this, to nourifh their faith, and to hold
Luk.10.4x. £a^ t [ie j r j 1QpC fcternall life and Gods favour ; feeing Cod, nhogivcth

lohni*'<
/r ' ^dt^ Kever c^ar7Ze ht* w"de mr repent him, butcxhortcth hisear-

ncftly to abide in his love.

7beffcond And that they may doe this the better (which istooflickly perfor-

meamstvctit- med of many, who yet have felt fomc iVeetnclfe in the promiles) they
firmefauby ear* are rtfdhet to be dirccted,that daily and oft (which few will be brought
jiiftfta-fet rvitb unto) tnC y ^nd Up {} r0ng prayers to God for it, and that they doe of

fet purpofe feparate themfelves from all other things in the moft conve-

nient manner that they can; to call to remembrance the manifold and

gracious promifes ofGod, that they meditate and confider deeply of
them, of the nature and truth of them, of the unchangeablencfle and'

Exod. 34..*. perpetuity ofihcm
y
horv Iovinga/fo a*d kjnde Ged us : that thus their faith

may be confirmed in them,and fo bring their hearts by little and little to

Note. a new courfe and cudome, that they may have more neere acquaintance

with Gods nature, his mindc and purpofe towardsthem, how lovingly

he is affected to them, how little they need to fearc his anger and difc

plcafurc,
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plcafure, and how free they may be from doubting and wavering, w ith

nisr^ood liking and allowing, for it muft bec well confidcrcd and oft

thought upon,that weak beleevers are privy to thcmfelves oftheir many
doubtings and fcares ; as the good woman LMsij \JM4ginlm and other

atChriltsrcfurrcction, and doc let flip out of their memory, and foout

of their hearts, fuch grounds oftheir faith, as they have lomctime hoi -

den and imbraccd after hearing pubiikcly, or any fuch like mcancs en-

joyed ofthem,thcy doe foone{l fay) let them flip,unlcffe they can bring

thcmfelves to review and call them to mindc ufually. Yca,and that cfpc- xrm klavert

ciallyunleflc they doc provide to hclpc their fceblcncfle of heart and arcfo$ne fain

memory (as they fhallbc able) with fomc pithy and clcerc proofes of **dfi*rcfiJL

their ialvation and fifcty ; fuch as they have before reded on, and found
" caP!u ' ei flt

comfort by ; as this, Come to me allyethat are weary and heavy laden,ana
j\utt h

, on

J will cafe you : and let them rcafon thus from it • If Chriit call them that Match.il. »8.

arcloden, and promifcth toeafethem, and therefore they may come

boldly; that is, bclccvchispromilc, and clafpe about it, and enjoy it as

their ownc: then may I, being fuch an one, doe fo, and take it as fpo-

ken to me, as well as Peter, Paul, or any other, who, by the grace of

God, am made partaker of the fame precious faith with them: thus

fhould the weakc apply it. Another ground of Scripture to upholdthcir Iohn7.37.

faith by is this: Ifanythtrfi, let htm come to me, and I willgtvehimthe * I°kn * ,I 4*

water of life to drwke; and therefore tome, 1 may fay, if I doe lb. And \ Q̂yt{f^
many other inch as in the margin*.

Some of thefe and fuch like arc oft to be thought on and applied, as I

have fud, ifwe dchre to kcepe in the fdfe eitatc which I have fpoken of;

that is,to come toGod in prayer when we will,with boldneifcand confi-

dence, and yet when we doc not pray, not to be afraid ofhim, but to

walkcin any of our actions without flavi fh fcarc before him : and ifwe
docnotthu$,wcfhaIlbyandby v\ aver and wandcr,cithcr<s> ///.'? left hand Luk.1.75.

or on thcrtghr, andgoe o:<t ofthe royallway ; even that way of which the

Prophet fpeaketh, \\ hen he faith : Than Hpholdeft me in mine mteoruy^ PfaLr.4i.1a.

OmMfittteft me before thy face continuitlly. As if he fhould fay, thou wilt lee

that I take no hurt, brtngevcr in thinecyc, as the childe in the mothers rhcy r*»(l>*>*cb

eye,that it may have no danger. I fay, mthisroyall way wee (hall not
^jp/foiriw.^.

kecpe fafe and found,cxccpt we doe (as men dim of (ight,ufe fpedaclcs) n^c!
^'*

helpc our fpirituall cyc-fight with oft looking in theglaflc of Gods
Word and promilcs: which I fay not, as though God did change his

mindefo oft, (feeing there be fo many doubts in us) who is ever one and
conftant; but for that we have riven inemories,wandcrjng a free} ions,and
deceitfull hearts, in all which reipe&s we have need of fuch hdpe and
remedy. And
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Objecl. And if it trouble any at the hearing of this, asking, what &ail the

t/f»f. wcakc doe, who cannot doe thus? I anfwer, they that know not this

cannot doc it indeed ; but yet is not their eltatc therefore to be rcfted in,

no although they bee fuch as feare God; oncly let them follow that

which they know, till God inlarge them; and they who know this

which Inowteach, will neglect nothing willingly of that which I fay,

though they be wcakc ; for it is their owne game and advantage, which
they would not lofc. Yet I meane not that they iliould neglect their

particular calling for, all this^ (being both may well, yea, and ought to
ltand together. Thus therefore let Gods children keepe thcmiclvcs

from feare and doubting, when they are in grca:e(t danger of both, and
rehlt them manfully, by an oft and ferious weighing how gracious and
good the Lord is unto them, that it may comfort them even at the

heart. And for a teftimony hereof, let them ufe to try in the promife of
fmaller benefits, how they can beieevc that God will kecpe covenant

with them ; for thereby fhali they have further proofe (with the former)

to their confcicnces, that they grow to beieevc him in greater. For al-

though there be fome meafurcof true ju(tifying faith,before we can doc
any thing acceptable to God, yet for the confirming of it, we mu& ob-

fcrvc how Gods Word is performed in other things alio.

Furthermore, they are alio to helpe their wcaknefle in faith, by ordi-

nary and reverent hearing the glad tidings of reconciliation pubJikcly

preached unto them : for this is one fpeciall end thereof, as the ApolUe
faith ; and therefore are the Sacraments alio given by God, which fcale

up this truth in their hearts which they have begun to taitcof; Doe this

at eft asye dot /r, in remembrance ofme. With thefe two, they muft care-

fully rctaine a viewing oftheir linnes, which by examination they have

found out: they muft, 1 fay, be daily kept within that compafle, and

hold underthcir hearts by a meane and bafe thinkingofthemfelves,froni

fulneffe and loathing of Chrifrs death, as wee fee of how many it is

made too common a reckoning of. Neither can it be felt 1 wcet and plca-

fantofany, except their finnes be felt bitter and tart : And befides all

this, their former experience is not the leart helpe to eitabliili and fettle

them inthisperfwafion, that forafmuch as they cannot deny, but that

they have be/eevedwith j<?;,and received much cafe to their heavy hearts

therby;the:cfore much more now they ought,and iawrully may reft and

perfwade thcmfc]ves,that they friall doe fo 2gainc. And therefore to fay

with themfcfvcs./V g b'it their owne veeabnejje,when they arc pierced tho-

row with fuch doubts., from God there is not the leaft occafion offered,

lames 1. 17. whet* ever <me and chanaeth not 3 for all this might they hayc with Gods
sood

Note.

Htb. 11 .6.

The third means

t> ctnfirme

faitb, theWord
and Sairirr.ents.

iThcfz.ic.i j.

fciThcf.|.»o.

Luk-ii. 19.

Lament. 3.40.

The fourth

mone1 tecon-

firmefaitb, a

tLilj/bumlutiox

for fmr.e.

7b: fifth meane

1 bctrfrxcr ex-

pmexce.

KaJ.77^0.
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good liking, and worfceOatc than this they need nottohecin, if they

would be adviied by him, and not by the cvill cuftomc of their hearts,

whereby they arc cahly brought to thinke, that faith and other gnKXi

will dwell in them, though they bee (lightly cared for and regarded;

which conceit is moil fa! ic and erroneous.

And that the Lord giveth his beloved ones inch bold and free accede The ftti full

to him, to know his mindc toward them, and to have this holy ac« baveveeretc-

quaintancc with him, (which can hardly be rcrfwaded to the weakc in qwixtancc mtk

faith,at their firft comming to hhrrj hereby it may appcarc.that he iaith, „ ' J,
L>

'

aie

he )v/lh/ot co#m them as \irva .ts,bttt as friends, with whom he will com-
fft€nAt

municate his very iccrcts, as Hire as iliall bee expedient for them to L h.i ^.14,15.

know tl cm : and as Paul faith, God of his rich mercy hath loved w Ephcd.4.

tbrwgk much love. God iaith, the y .ire as the apple of Ijus eye, and there- ^ach. *• **•

fore deare unto him : he tclleth them that he hath taken from them the

\\:rn ofbondage, that they ft.o'ddnoloiqcr be afraid ofhim ; butftrve him
without feare; and to rejojee in him aiwaies ; which cannot be, except

they knew his mindc and arfection to them, yea, and that more clcerely

thnnthcfo- nc can know his fathers, or the wife her husbands minde.

And therefore, if they who have begiamc to lay hold on eternal 1 \\tc
>

through bclcevmg, fhould by fomc occaiionloie the feeling comfort of
their frith, ashy Satans fearing them, with their coldncffe, falls, wcak-
neifesjor Aichhkc, or by the greatnefle and long continuance of lome
atllictionson them, yet arc not tncy to give place to doubting; efpcci-

i et m *bec b't
ri'y being luch as have felt a flu redly the Iovl of God by Chrtji jhed r,:to iven to doubt*

tii r hearts i but to count it their frailty and timoroufneiTc, and that mg.

without ciufe; even for that they were not better acquainted with the

w : 1 1 o f God, wk u vcth ea the cr.d allffch as he I. ati met lo vcd. lohn 13.1.

d yet tlrs is no: without the molt wife providence of God, who Q cd ebtUfiib

dilpofcthall thefc wcaknciVcs of theirs to their good, that they mavbe then rvca^cfc

humbled the more in thcmfelvcs, and rife to their faith againc; and to to their good."

the glory of God, w ho bringcth backc aqainc chofc who were alrnoft

in their owne feeling at the brinkc of hell. The fame I lay of otr.c:

k'ts which they may bec overtaken by, as of the loling of the lenfe

or their raith, through neglecting the mcancs w hereby it ought to have B**fi& u

becrfc prefcrved
; or oy fiigiuncflc in the uic ofthem ; or by letting loofe

rViC <€7Kd'

the heart after fomc vanity or worldlincflc, m lulled after; or be-

ingdifquictcdandunfctlcd otherwife ; this isnoi their refuge to fay, wc
nuut bee content to goe without it, and it is impoilible to hold it, when Rcv W.i.f.

wee have beltowcd all our travcll, we have done it but id vainc. But as
; rx t6re »

they cfpy their vveaknelTc, lb let them rcvcn.ier Bm they have fallen, J^f
1**

acknowledge

MlT
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acknowledge it to the fhame of their cvill heart, and Co recover that
onething which is amifi'e, ind hold their confidence as before; and let

iK)t the whole frame, and well ordered courfc of their life be broken oft'

for thatonc thing: as hee that hath ach in his teeth, or a wound in his

legge, doth not neglect the health of his whole body for that, but fre-

kcth the rcdrciTeofthatonc, that the whole may be in good cafe, as it

was before.

And feeing it hclpeth much to the nourifhing of our faith, amon*
all other times, to lcaibn our hearts in the morning, if it may bee, with
thcrccordingand thinking upon Gods promifesofhis love and ourfal-

varion : therefore, if the morning meditating on the promiics, with
earncft prayer thereto adjoyncd, fhould by any ncccflary occafions, or
weighty arlaircs, or other lets of ncceflity bee intermitted, being the

thing which ought moft carefully co be looked to
J
yet let them provide

thatthisduty bee notaltogcther omitted, as though it were lbme light

matter, which needed no iuch attendance to be given unto it : but let it,

asfooneasitmay withconvcnicncy, bee performed ; if they defirc to

paflcthedayinfafety and peace, as knowing otherwifc thatSitan in

this their wcakneite will give them little reft. And io fliall they have it

as a ftrong weapon through the day, to fhicld them from the violence

and fury ofthe enemy.

But this is not the place to fhew how the day is to bcpaflcd,that fhall

follow* after, butonclybytic way, as in molt fit place to advife, how
the weakeChriltian is to keepchisfaith, and prefcrve it from the fiery

darts ofdiftruft and unbclcefc.

The fixth meane to hold and confirm faith,is the examples ofothers,

whom of wcake we hive feene to become ftrong in faith: asUWofes
are the examples ^[^ whom as God hath becne, and with other his good lervantsto
cfotben

^ ftrengthen them;fo will he be with us,till he perfect in us in like fort,thc

workc which he hath begunne. And of lojhna I may fay the like, who
weakly cntring into UWofes his Mafters roome, to finifh that great

workc that the other had begunne, he heard the Lord fpcakingthus to

him : CMofes myfervant u dead : nor? thereforegoe ruermii ford.w, thou

AndMlthvt(peopl ,tentothe Landwhich Igive them. There[had not a man
be Able to irithftandthee : at I wot with Mofesfilmll be with thee, J will

not leave norforfake thee ; only beftrong and of* pood courage. And he be*

leevingjbecamea rare man in that which he had long pradifed, namely,

in belceving and obeying God ; as that noble fpecch of his witnelteth,

which was this, Whatfocvcryce doe ({peaking to the people) Iy
andntj

hoHfewillferHetheLord.Thchmelmzy hyo£Gcdcenwd many other.

<lnt;utife +

rheftxt meant to

d\xs},witb

tb3p.io.\6y
ig.

loihuai.»;3,f
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All which examples arc written to hearten us to hold and nourifii cur

faith; Gods hand not being fhortned inthefc dayes, norhis goodncflc Iofriuaa4 if.

abated, Efay 59.1, The which, thefc examples and the like fhould per- Hcbr.11.31.

f.vadcus. And this be lpoken of themeancs, by which weake faith is
*Cor.io.u.

helped and confirmed. -

Chap. XIL
Thefveetfruit and benefit of the prefrying and cvnfrming

of our futh.

NOwif any thinkc the looking to thefc meancs, and this diligence

for the preferring of faith to be over-much, let thcmunderltand,

t nt the benefit is moft great which it bringeth. And if this anfwercth

them not, letthem heare the Apoftle, who iaith, that ourfaith confifleth 1 Cor.a.4.

not in the votfdome of men, but in the power of God : as if he fhould lay,

that it is not a matter fo foone wrought, as it is faid to be in us,but a gift

wrought by God, and therefore to be nourished and. continued, as hee

hath prefcribed, which is by oft recourfcto God, and much lcarching

out ofour hearts, for and about the fame. And therefore (as I have faid) Xo outward

if men make it not the chiefell of all other things, as it is in it felfe, and J^^2?JSJ
hold ir fait, as the fi'rft and principall, it is not their hearing, and reading ^I'/^l/a^
about it, nor their talking of it, thatfhalt be able to profit them. I will a& ihws.
rehcarfc a fpeech of a godly Chriftian Preacher, and one that deferred

to be heard, whom 1 have oftbeenc prcfent with, when hee uttered

the fame.

Whiles I was perfwaded verily (faid he) that I had faith,but yet held a ptily fittck

it not by the lured grounds, I was glad from time to time,to thinke that ft worthy

I had it : holding my perfwafion thereof, by iuch evidences as I had be- WP*
tore cnjoyed,rathcr than I could tell /or the time prefent,what furc war-
rant I had of it : but Itooke no great paine to confirmc it by daily me-
ditating on the promifes, neither bcltowed any more diligence in and a-

boutthat, than upon other duties, and therefore was diltracfc oft times,
and anfetlcd exceedingly.

But when I fawmore clccrely. how gainfull and beautifull a grace it

js, and how I muit live by it, having no lcflc need of it, than ofthe aire to
breathe in : I lought more ccrtaine ground of it, and that with oveatcr
care than I had before. And fince I knew, that 1 had by more infallible

arguments and tcftimonics ; I could never be weary of looking to, and Kct*,
.ncreafing it

;
(as I had learned how) but for ibrne ycares fpace have done,

and
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and doc everyday nourifti and (lengthen it, and I recreate my felfc in

thinking what benefit I have by it ; until] my gairc thereby, and plea-

furc therein, doe keepe me there with delight, more than in all pall ime
;

and the labour which I beftow about it, is lo farrc from toilc or wean-
ibmncllc, that it is my greatcft lblacc : neither doc I ihinke or fcele my
felfc tobc armed to the well going through the affaires ofthe day,before

PuLo.14. * navc prepared my fclfe thereto, by refrefhing my foule with confide-

ring Gods abundant love and favour towards me, and reft upon
mine ownc.But when I have done it, I am (by good heed taking cr.ecrc-

full, and in good cftate, all the day after : and lb I am (in reverence be it

fpoken) faid he, perfwaded, that I lliall continue to doe, and the rather,

as for other caulcs, lo for that my falvation is now neercr, than when
Ifir(t bclcevcd.

Now to make uic of this Chriftian fpeech, becaufe it is according to

know ledge, and 1 have laid nothing ofhim, which isnotasnecdfullfor

us, and his practice agrecth with the doctrine of the Scriptures : there-

fore, if we will fpeakc every man the truth, what comfort, thinkc we,or

well ordered ettate can be inourlivesanyday without it; when the jult

mult live by it ; and ifthat accompany us not, the holy Ghoft telleth us,

that God cannot bepleafcd ? And when that true and lively beholding

of Gods gracious kindneffe is notprcfent with us to begin the day;

what going forward in it, is to be looked for, but in uniavoury light-

neffe, and fo to be deceived ; or in care and forro w, and lo to be difquic-

ted ? Therefore if men were wife, they would fee, that they could not

well want this, efpecially, feeing God hath given libcrtie to them to en-

joy fuch fwect communion with him, by meanest/ this their precious

faith: butthey would conhder their end; how uncertainc itis, (as all

other things which they enjoy,)and therefore be ready for it,at one time

as well as another, which they might doc, if they held faft the tr co;ifi .

dence, that bringcth with itfo great reward. And how (hall we lead our

whole lire by faith, in our particular parts thereof, belceving that God
will guide and blelle us, as we fhall hcare in the next Treatife, if we be

not firft well fcafoned and acquainted with this jullifying faith ?

But alas, we verifie the faying of our Saviour, though to our great

flume it may be fpoken ; that the children of this world are wifer tn their

kind* than we : who if they be difappointed of their defire one way,

have twentie fhifts to fecke it another ; but it is too manifeii , that the

moft part, even ofthe better fort, and thofe who have t a(led of this faith

and affurance already, doe not thinkc this polTible, to keepe, much lc(T«

to incrcafe it from day to day : and therefore goc not about, but arc

content

Hebr.1e.38.

Hcbr.11.6.

The cbiefiji thing

every rr.ornivg

is to remen-.ber

Cods Lzc,

Note.

Cods children

710!fo wife fir

thcttgogd,**

the bad for

theirs.

Luke 16 8.
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content to hold it by (hits, now and then, when it is revived in them by

fomc fpedall hclpc ofpreaching. And thus doing,thcy fee not thetwen-

ticth partof Gods bounty and fatherly affection towards them, who M<y

eivcth them not Time talk now and then of his abundant love, but
c '

would tavc them filled with it, and that continually
;
yea, and thereby

((

infafcticall the daylong. Which if many oi Godsfervants did mtfibuve.

bclceve,asthcydoc any article of their faith, that is true; how greatly Epnef.f.il.

fhould their heavy hearts be made joy full,and ththr heads liftedHt with
J*"

1 ?3« f *

checrefulneffel whereas now deccivcablc mirth, or unprofitable lbrrow ^1*°'^

holdcth th m downe, cither at their labour, or from it, feeing they have

not this boldneffeto rejoyce inthe LordalwJycs, and that becade they

bclecvc notalwayes, ncithci thinke that they may, or can polTibly at-

taineto it.

And by this mcanes, that they are fo oft cafl from their hold of faith, TbtkexsmpU

and foof pcace,anrl conftancy therein ; the devill weaknethand holdeth burtetb o;b& i.

backefundry \vhich are commingon)by their example .-thinking them-

felvcs well in the cafe they are in, rather than they fhould be, in follow;

-

ingthem, except they fawibme beautie and excellency in their lives,

norc than is in thcm fclves.

Behdes this,thcy not holding their perfwafion for continuance, as wel V-'-fetlingefcur

as for fomc fpcciall time, doc brine much unprofitablencfie into their f^s jrom ?ioi^

lives, and iometime dangerous out (trainings and civc many 6rtcnccs, s
ttJ , mmmt9

which othcrwile they fhould not ; by all which their heavmetic is in-

creased, and fometime long lien in. And that which ishardeft ofall the

rj(t ; they cither dare not rife up againe out of their forrow,or know not

how they fhould : and fo they make the moft part oftheir life to be very

bondage, which through bclceving fhould be moft fwect and perfect

libcrtic; and thereby enjoy not many comfortable fruits offaith in their

lives,which other Chriftians doe : And whiles all this commeth to paiTc,

wemuft needs fay, that God is not honoured ofthem, nor hispraifesfo

in their hearts, as they fliould, and might be, ifthcy from time to time

did nourifh and live by this their faith and confidence. But though I

would have it received, that much fwcetnefle accompanieth this faith,

yetlmeanc not hereto fet downe the privileges, which accompany ic leo^tfimthmiB

and a godly life; that is done in another place. Treaty #£.

This l\)tr it of bondage therefore, which holdcth them oft infeare, I

cirneftly wifli were abandoned ; and that this wavering and needleflc

doubting, which pofleffeth fo great partof their life, (cipccially when
any great affliction arreftcth them, orlyeth long upon them) were as*

farre from them, as the Eaft from the tVefi ; fothat they might fee the

abundant
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abundant favour ofGod farrc greater towards their, than ever they die'

;

and t+iat by how much they may enjoy it more uluaUy and found!y,than

ever they thought it poflfiblc.

And as for them, that count this advice and direction for the prefer-

ring of faith nccdlciTc,they fhallgoc without the fruit of it; till they fee

that they loft not their labour, who were thought to doc toomuch, fee-

ing they did more than themfelves could be perfwaded to doc. There-
fore (as I have faid) let all fuch as towhom Cod hath icaled up their fai-

vation by his Spirit, by the which behathgiventhem an earr.eft ofit ; be
diligent to hearc and markc the promifes daily, alluring themfelves that

they have great need to doc fo, lb (hall they wax familiar, and well ac-

quainted with the mindcand purpofc ofGod, howfbeverthe prophane
worldlings make them common things, and are fcone weary ofhearing

them, feeing they Jooke for no other ufe ofthem. Let them weigh them
alio, and apply them to their owne hungry and thirfty foulcs by private

meditation, not being glutted with them ; and let them learne of other

the faithfuH. fervantsof God, how they doe mo ft cipecially pieferve

their faith, that by all thefe, they may be fetled. And let them bee

throughly perfwaded,that how croflely foever things come to pafle,yet

the Lord fceketh theirgood by them, and doth not delight in their for-

row and troubles
;
(for ifhe did, he could a thoufand wayes make a rid-

dance of them,) but fendeth them fpccnlly for their benefit and good
j

io (hall they grow rooted, and eftabitfxd m their faith ; as the graine of

Muftard-fced, which after rooting becommeth a ftalke,and hath bran-

ches and boughes; and as their faith growcth, fo fhall found peace and

fafetie, andlfrength againft their corruptions; Ye3, andthefe meanes

whereby it is preserved, how wearifome foever tbey have beenefomc-

time, (hall become eafie and plcafant, and from time to time, more and

more ; fo that they may be allured that they have caufe in allthixgs to be

tkankefulL And that eltate (hould be thought a rare and fpeciall benefit,

if we confider how many thoufands have not an houre of this comfort

through the yeare, no not through their whole lift.

And thus much, to (hew, who is the Lords, and how the weake be-

lcever is to be upholdcu ; and how he differcth from him who is not fo9

and what graces accompany them who bclecve ; and how he who hath

faith fhould grow till he be fetled • and what cafe and gaine is found

thereby. And by that which hath beenc faid inthisTrcatife, it may be

gathered, that although this faith be in fubftance onc,and the fame ; yet

that there are three degrees of it. The firft is the weakeft and leaft mea-

fure, when there iiyetno afluranccin thcbclecver$ and yet there arc

inieparable
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infeparable fruits, and infallible tokens of it, as I have fet downe. The
fecond degree is,whcnfomeaiTurance is wrought in the beleevcratfomc $.

time, but very wcake : and it is often toicckeand wanting, and recove-

red again* byenrring into due confideration of his cftate, and of the

truth ofGod, who hath promifed it. The third is the higheft degree of
j

t

it, though more ftrong and better fetled in fomethan in other : and this

hath afiurancc accompanying it/for the mofr part ulually; unlclTc the

belccverdoe quench the fpiritin himfelfe; or the Lord (to fhewthathe
flandeth by grace) doc leave him to himfelfe, for his owne gloryfot i

feafon,and the better cftablifliing ofhim afterwards.

This I have (aid for their caufe, who being tender and weakc in faith,

would defire fome helpe herein : the larger handling of the helps is to

be lbught in the third part of this Treatiie, where the helps to prefcrvc

the whole heart, and confequently faith, and all godlincfle in the

beleever, arc at large fet aownc. Now I thinke it convenient

to lead forward this beleever, to fet? this faith of hisa-

worke by a godly life, and teach him w hat man-
nerofcourfeandeftatethatis; which is

the fecond Treatiie of
this Booke.

The endofthefirft Treatife,

I . THE



THE SECOND TREATISE,
SHEWING AT LARGE WHAT THE

Life of the true bclcever is, and the con-
verfation of fucb, as have allured

hope of ialvation.

awesi.itf.

-t.i.5.^7.

C K A P. I.

Thefumme and order ofthis feeond Treat rfe.

Ithertol have flicwed,who are they whom the Scripture

callcth bclecycrs, and the fonncs and daughters of the

Lord Almighty. Now it is ncccfTary, and followcth in

order, to (hew what the life of the true bclcever is, and
how he, who hath faith ,muft behave himfclfe through-

out his whole convcrfation : for as yet nothing hath

beene laid of that. But that treatife, namely, what the life of the true

bclcever is, was referred to this place, for avoiding confufion : without

the which a man could neither ice the excellency, and bcautie offaith,
which without wcrkc is dead\ neither could the bclcever know how to

occupie himfelfe throughout his life, butmuft of ncccffitic be idle and

unprofitable ; who yet muft ]oyne with bisfaith, vertxc, knowledge, tern*

prr.i>ice,pJ:ieHce y godliveffe, brotherly k^ndnejfei and love, &c,

Jh':±.;'I fay) is the argument and matter to be handled in this treatife.

i fceang there is much difricultie about this point, as about the other,

in the former treatife ; and feeing it is ofgreateit weight and moment of

all other, except that; itmuft with like care be looked into and hid

forth: Forfomc thinkc that repentance and godlinefle is nothing elfc,

but gricjc for l'omc oftqye^oirara^cci^and fo I*da& might have beene

godly . Some thinkc,that to amend fo-ncthing which was amifle,is god-

iineffe, cfpcciallv if they alio doefome good therewith; and fo Herod

that
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thatcaufcd hhn to be beheaded, might h a vc been? godly: Forherevc- Markcf.ia.

rewced fit*, andvthen be heard hit*, he did manythhies, Somct'- qkc,

that if they have becne well moved at the hearing of the word ofGod,

and doc bow thcmfelves before God, for the time, in outward fgnes of

repentance, that then they may be thought to be godly indeed : but fo

might Ahab have becne godly. Some, it they can flvut up all their vaine

talke, bad dealings, foolifh jeftings, with fuch other merriments at their

meetings, in this manner ; (Lord have mercy upon us, we arc all iinncrs)

that then they have repented : and fo the common fort of wicked ones

may be faid to repent and to be godly. Andlaftly, popifh contrition,

auricular confeiTion, and fatisfacAion, is thought in Popery to be good
repentance : which (as they undcrftand them) are as faire from it as any

ofthe former. Thefeare fomefew ofa great many opinions, about this

matter; all which are molt dangerous and erroneous :1c isthcrcfoievcry

TiecclTary that we underfhnd the will ofGod aright concerning this,and

what to leanc unto, that we be not deceived.

My purpofc is therefore in this treatife, to fet downe at largcA whan a

godly life is, and wherein it conGlteth , that he who defireth it, may fee,

whether his courfc and behaviour be fuch or no : and the triall of this
riHnectSarr

mutt be made of him who hath tryed himfelfe by the former, that the fru^tl^i
one may be kene to goe with the other, and both together as twinnc* ; wnhtbcftnr.er

fo that he who hath notboth, may be truly faid to have neither. And in Faitbanda

Jaying <bith this matter, I will follow this method and order, to rcferre £"ty ty*>
«*' «*

ail that (hall be fpoken about it, tofourcgencrall heads or parts. The f^ff'***
1

firftjthatagodly.iifcmuft of nccchViegoe with the faith before fpoken Tbehudsoftbj
of, and that faith is the foundation and ground thereof,by the which wc trtAufcAiejukrc.

receive and give credit,not oncly to thepromife ofour fal various but aU
fo to all other promifes of temporary benefits appertaining to this life,

and alfo to the whole word of God, with a mindc to rely upon it, and
to be guided by it.

This is the firlt head ofthis treatifc,Iaid out in the next two Chapters. r •

The fecond, that there muft be a new and a pure heart in him who 2.

mutt lead a godly life : a new heart, 1 fay, which is rcnued and changed
horn that it was before, as£x.'^/Wfpeakcth,^'willtakc awayyonr ftony or Eick.$£.i5
hard heart fom yon, avd put a new heart t» you. And by a pure heart I

meanc, fuch an one as is contrary to a double or hollow heart, not pwre
©rfrcc fromfmne, but as our Saviour Chritt faith, huffed arc the pure
>" heart, for they [hall fee Ged, and S. Peter, Let the hidman ofthe heart Mat:h.j.8.
ve pr.re>or uncorrupt, with a meehe andcjKtct fpntt^yvhtch is before God a * ^cccr 3.4.

thhi r»»ch fet by.Jh\s mutt ofncceflitic be in him who (lull live godly,

1 2 ani
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i oo Vnflined Faith and agodly life, infeparabh companions.

and Co confcqucntly , that the whole man be changed, which is (hewed
in rhc fourth Chapter.

}. Thirdly, I will fet downe the fir ft part ofa godly life ; and fiicw that

it is a renouncing and forfakicg of ail fmnc, both inward and outward
,

Unto the thirteenth Chapter.

4. And fourthly, I "will addc,ur.to the end of this Trcatife,the other pare

ofgodiincflc, declaring that it confiftcth in a full purpofe of the heart,

and a true endevouror lift, to obey God in atUhmgs, even unto the

end. By which alio may be gathered a fhort defcription of this life of
vhtfa red!} the bclccver ; that it is luch a convention, as being grounded on faith

in a fa notified pcrfon, rcnounceth all evill, and endevoureth to pradtifc

good duties, though weakly, ye: conftantly afterward. And to thefc

fburcfha!l be annexed reafons to pcifwadc to a more chccrcfull practi-

cing of this godly life, (feeing the belt need fpurs) and thcanfwcringcf
objections, which might withhold and hinder the wcakeand untxperic

enced from it. All which confidered, it fhall not be hard for him that

will leame, to underHand plainely and clccrclv, what the liKrof the

bcleever is; and withall, whether he which prorcfleth himfclfc to have

true faith, be alio in his life and come fation reformed, or if he be nor,

how hec may bee io. So that although there bee many mcafurcs of
grace , and fomc arc in many degrees before other in this ettaie and

condition of living godly, vet every one in whom thefc things (hari

be found, may prove himfdfe godly, howfoevcr hce wantcth fomc-

vhat, which many others have, and mud grow forward from day to

day. And of the lumrnc and order of this Treadle in general!, thus

much be fa id.

Chap. II.

That a Godly life cannot he vsttkont unfained fuith^or thisfAith wv>/ cut 1 i e

which ps tkcfirftyw;: -in thefirftgeneral hea-dto be h^a..

THus,having fhewed what the fumiTve ofthis treatrfc is,and the or<-cr

and parts of it, I will now proceed :and firft,fecmg 1 have taken in

hand to dcfcribethelifeofthcbelcevcr,and what the godiylifc is which

lie muft lead ; I will endevour my fclre to hclpe and dirccl him hcrein,as

God hathjnabied me-, chat as in the former treatifc he may prove and

ice himfelfe to have faith to be faved, Co he may lcaaic by this, tojoync

with his faith, godlincffe, knowledge,&c»
But
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But before I hy forth this godly life at large; in this Chapter, I will

begin with the firft point of the firft gencrall part of this Trcatife, that

is,that toeing godlincflc cannot be withoutjuittfyingfaith,butfpringcth

andarifcthfromit, as the branch from the tree ;
(foribS. IdmeJ faith,

Shew mcthyf^tth bythyroorkes:) therefore where no true juftifying faith James x. rt.

is, there can be no godly life. And Co he, who is no true belcever, cannot
w^gntm r.uh

have any fpavkle of godlincflc in him; but is utterly deftitute and void Uw, then urn
thereof, even altogctherungodly, as the Apoftb writerh : we all had our tfodLfe.

conversionfame: ime as other difobedient men y
in the tufts of Oftrflefl?, do- liphcC* j.

ingthof things which liked m: where we fcc,that this was the life of all,

even the beft, tobeftrangers to the hfeofgodlweffe, and the children of EphcCi.it.

wrath, before they beleeved. But left any through ignorance might fay,

chough we did that which liked ihc lulls of our hearts, yet we did not

Oiiely fo,norallthatwcc did, wasnetfuch; butfomegood wee did a-

mongfl the cvill which we committed, (and if it be fo, they thinke that

the one may anfwer forthe other.) I further fay to them, out of the

place to Titus : Tnto the pure, are all thingspure, but unto themthat are Titus Mf.
'

defiled and unbcleeving, it nothingpure; but even their mindes and con-

ferences are defiled: and to the Hcbrcwcs ; that ivitho'tt faith, it is im- Hcbr.xi.rf.

poffibletopltafeCjod, whatfoevcrthings we doc, but all is abominable,

odious, and vile before him. For as is the fbuntaine, lb are the rivers

which runnc from it} and as is the heart, and the cogitations of it,

fo arc the actions which proceed from it : but the cogitations of the Gen.rf.f.

heart areahvaves, and onely evi.'l. So that (to returne) in the unbe- V ^V'^ J*
lecver there is no good thing that plcafeth God ; his beft anions tbatpkofelb

arc turned into finnc; his prayers, almes, reading, hearing, conferTi- God.

ons, thankfgivings, and whatfoever clfc, they arc all abominable in Note

him, and God will never bee pleafed with his workes and fcrviccs, Gcn 4-r

untill the pcrfon, namely, even hce himiclfc bec accepted of him; plj^j
and that is not till hce bclecvc : as it is in the Epiftlc to the Hc-
brcwcs 10.38. The juftft:.ill live by futh\ but if any withdraw him- Gcn.44.

filfe, (that is, through unbcleefc) my foulc /ball have no pleafitri in htm,

futh the Lord.

And this is the workc which God rcquircth ofhim,above,and beyond John 6.t$t

all workes, that hcbeleevc in him whom he hathfen;, that is, his Sonne,
that he hath already wrought his happincflc rand therefore that he fliall

•ved by him only. Nowifaman, before he have ibmc lure token of
Gods love, and coniequcntly fomc meafurc of true Faith , cannot Co

much as enter into a godly life, nor have any thing which he doth, ap- Mc**rt(U*fp-
proyed of God, (as wc havcicenc, and the Scriptures doe more fully r«£Acj*u

J j prove:) J**"*" P*
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prove '• then doc many thoufands deceive them-
>me aic i

| that they \oy?
f

*car(V \ y not knowing what faith .
i ; think they Hare

repented tnfy, becaufe they have mourned and bcene ibrrv for their
finnc, by fits* at fometime; yet have no faith, nor any conftant defire
of it: and others, bccau&thay doemanV things in their ownenuure

themfelvcstoliyegodly,vyhcn yet a man may doe many
good actions, and for all that, thcyflir.il not be good to him, aslong ai
faith the orincipall is wanting fa him, as hath beencfaij.

And if any coiwt this doctrine hard, and fay, that ifthis fhould be
true, it were the next way to drive many to difcomfort, yea, and to dc-
fpcration rletfuch know, that if any defpaire becaufe their wicked lives

arc condemned of God, the doftnne is not to be blamed which tcach-
erii fo,but the perfons tnemfclves who fliould rather repent ; for the do-
Srine* of the Canoivcall Scriptures, and all found Divines both old ant!

ItUhaYdii'y to
new n:

"

:VC taught it. And ifit be liard,/Y is hard te the^':or.ir?t. unfiakU*
tbfobjlmare. v. who indeed Can take little comfort by'it, but ftrvc,
a Pwt.j.:^. things! foe

t

}?e ntllofGid, I c ,'cj/lh'w

oftl e, whether it be of God : and although they defpaue not, yet
their cafe will be no better in the end than detpcrate, if they fo abide*

Bill h bfOo ibt be buried for mens fro

cannot away with ft.

But let this ftifnce to fr.cw, thatno man can lead a god'

None that bn't life,befoie he have f fire oftruc Rith,as it hathheene fctdowne
fai bcfittine and del- Tteati(c :

. And as I have fhcwcd,that no man
w:cit -

liveth g eveth not ; fo it is . v to be marked,

thatno man lecvcth,and nouriflicth and prcfervcrh his faith, can

live wii lorfafliion himfclfc after men of the world, or rcturneto
^°' c » the favoury courfe,whieh he walked after before : but as

*Cor.5.i7. •' borne Jo he isaJ^w Creature; and fui he kno\*cth

nfclfe to be bfthc number that fhal be 1

1

[*l at rhc

fir ft beginning ofhisconver(ion,or in the vchcmciicie oftemptations,)fo

fichonoureth him who will lave him, for his love conftraineth him f

doe. Which although it be mofl true, and wil

c, yu becaufe many content themfeive; menonly, an

tl manner doe coldly goe about it. I
,v>eanc. i

aivi the fruits of faith, ( which tl

little would fcrve; I thinkeit verv

of it, that cannot be ex-ccp- inft.

And firft,by that place to Titus: Thegrace cf(]od,t
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tcachet!) m to deny uvgodfineffe and worldly tufts, and to live hold]yightc- rroofisof tbt

vidfobrrlyvi thu frefeut life; he faith plainly, if vvee be once in- £[**j l%

lightned by that divine grace and gi't of tfieGofpelltofecour felves

partakersof falvation, we are by the fame knowledge taught (and fo

learncit) to renounce our old conversation. Sothat even asaichollcr

plainly taught by his mailer, beconurrcth skiifull in thofc points where-

in he was inftrii&ed : Co is i man taught, to fee God worthy all honour,

and to give it him, by< theworkes ofdtrhcffe, when he fecth

that he hath brought him out of the molt wofull bondage into the glo-

riomlthcrtie of Gods

d

And is it any marveli ? For what will we Norc*

not be rcadie to doc, for fuch a one as hath but once faved our live* from

death ? How much more doc all they which know that they are difchar-

gcd for ever from fcarfull damnation ,fcc infinite caufes why they ftiould

change their wicked lives,(which fo much difpleafcd God)and arcalfo

readictodoethefamc? Be not therefore deceived, God is notmockedby Matth.j.1.

them, whoprofclTc they lookc to be fayed, and doe net bring forth fruit

worthy amcndmc>:t.

Itisnotabarc wandiing dcCnc topleafc God, which this precious Vaub'unotion-

f.,ith, and aRurance of falvation worketh: but it frameth alio the man 2£"jj^j?'
unto it, and tcachethhim in fometruc and acceptable meafurc to goe a- -JjJJf
bout it. The tidings ofthistreafure appeared Co glorious to Agrippa,bc-

ing a King, and therefore acquainted with earthly felicity ; and a Hea-

, and therefore unfit to fee very cafily into fpirituall tilings : yet this - -

appeared fo glorious tidings to him, when he heard it by P*#/,not prea-

ched in the pulpit, but (landing a prifoner at the bar, (and therefore like

to have lefle authontie and credit with him)that it caufed him at the fir ft

to fay, Thou haft almofi\ferfwaded me to become a Chrifiian. And there-

fore of fuch an one,whohath not only heard a found of this heavenly

newes with his cares, (which yet did weigh equally againft a Princes

kingdome in a Heathen mans judgement) but hathbelccvcd it to be his

owne, and that for ever; doc wcthinkc, that any thing fhall be thought y®*r \ j£
toodearcfor him, who hath freely givenit him? And therefore when I Lnmntm
fee one curled man raiie againft tne doc-'hinc of Gods word, and his

faithfull fervants, another to love the Chnftians lite, but from teeth out-

ward, and divers men diverfly bewitched ; but all of them to love dark- I0I1113.1?.

ncjfe more than light,becaufe their deeds are evtll) I marveli notatit,they

doe after their nature and kinde. As they arc not obedient to the will of
God, fo neither indeed can they be ; w ho yet for all this, know not any Rom. 8,; t

caufc why they fhould accufe themfelves: but if they might lee what
kindnefle God offereth thcm,cvcn to be made happic^and might belccvc

I 4 the
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the fame, yrc fhculd Tec them changed, as fcnfibly as ever was*SW,ofa
perfecutorto become a Preacher ; fo they of oppreflburs, mercifiill per-
ions, and rcftorersof that which was ill gotten ; and ofprophanc, holy;
and fo to be converted, asihat we insula y of them, compared to the
beft fcryants of God ,r /'c Lambc And the Lton doe tat together.

Buttoletthcfegoe,astoogrcnTc, I would wifhfuchto weigh thefc
Scriptures aright \ Who will take no nay, but that they belong to Gods
c\c£\\or\

y
*>vhcn yet their cGodnejfe is <u themornm^ dew, foonc vanifhing

and blowne away ; or .is a c*kc hdlfe baker. Let them fee how well this

becommcth them, to be fometime forward, fometimc backward, in

fomc things zealous,and ycclding to the will ofGod ; inothcrfomc fin-

ning againft their ovvne knowledge : ar.d when they be ftraying from
dutie, to make no haftc to it againe ; neither to fee that any thing is a-

mifle in them, nay to be put in mindc, and reproved, though nevcrfb
jutily, and kindly, they cannot bearc it. It mud in no wile be denied

them, that they bcleeve, and arc fure to befaved ; but where is the lpi-

rit which Saint Pah/ fpeakech of, inthofc which kr.owthemfelvcs la-

ved ? which as an husband ruicthand beareth fway, which comman-
dethholy and heavenly motions and affections into the heart, notfuf-

fcring poyibned, and earthly corruptions to defile the fame ? Where is

that authorise and government over the members of the mindc and bo-

dices over the wife,that theymay be well ordered? where arc the trains

and companies of ail forts of good fruits as their children, which as

comely ornaments and beautiful!, fhould adornc a i 'd fet out their lives ?

when a profeflbur of the Gofpeil fhall not be able to deny,that his heart

is corrupt,by fretting,raging,and unquietneife for every (mall triflc,and

yet not once trembling for it; nbrfiying; what have J done} or die

loofe,vaine, and foolifh by other occahons, and all this without repen-

tance
3
where is his tcftimony ,that his heart is 2goad treaf*rjs

and nurie-

ry of good things ? when his tongue (hall be walking, not only unr.e-

ccffariiy and idly , for the which yet he fhall give an account,but in unfa-

youry and orrennvc fpeech, in foolifh jeiting,taunting, railing, mocking,

lying, ("wearing, ilandering, currifh and churlifh fpeaking; how arethc

powers and members ofthe body in fubjeclion, as a wife unto the power

of Chrift which rulech as an husband, in the heart of Gods beloved

ones ? Nay, where is thofe mens religion, which Saint laines boldly

faith is none, where the tongue u thin nngovemed, what (hew focverbe

made thereof.

And fo I might goe forward to convince many ofour countrey-men,

vvho haye often heard me, and other ofGods Minifters urging them af-

ter
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ter the fame manner, in our Sermons, and doc know, I tell them the

truth, that fuch things are in them indecd,who yet fceme to be religious

I have faid it oft,and now fay it with gricfc,thar all thelc, who have fuch

things raigning in them,are not only their owne enemies, but alfo to our

preaching ofthe Gofpcll of Chrift : neither is their rejoycing good,who

glory in their faith and hope,\vhcn yet they arc thus earthly and carnal-

ly minded.

They muft know it >
(ho\vfoeycr they bclceve) that God hath joyned

Tabd/Bereft*

with faith,vemie and godlincfle,paticncc,tcmpcrance; and that who- tanct fi!dm.$

focverbeleevcth, is thereby tinned from his old converfation. For mine fwi*

owne part, I have long mifhked this haftc, and fudden fhew of great

repentance in men, who in their firft acquaintance with the Word prea-

ched to them, have not only profefTcd that they have repented, ( when

behVes fome gripes of griefe, they have not knowne what repentance

meancrh) buubcy have thoughtthemfclvcs able almoit on the fudden

tocenfure, yea to condemne other, and teach them; and fo although

with boldnclTc enough joyn«d with as much ignorance, they have ta-

ken in haad to doe. Iipeakcnocof fuch as are humbled in their hearts Note,

forthcir finnc, who defire nothing more than to be fctatlibcrtiefrom

the fearc which opprcflcth them, lcarnmgdai'y to belccvc and to be

grounded therein ; who dare not othcrwiic belecve their finnes forgi-

ven them, then they walkc humbly before God and men : but I ipcaEc

of fuch as paifc from forrow for finnc without faith, to newncilc of life,

as they imagine, which was never, nor ever lhall be attained; leaving

the learning of faith, and aifurance of Gods favour, which is the begin- Note.

ning and worker of all new life, as a thing foone gotten : and therefore cfo»leofllf*

it is fo fleirhtly laboured for of them, and fo to iecke with them, for
™ itS:ou:fuib>

want of thorow proving whether they have it or no, that lome are dri-

ven againc to fecke for *t,many yeares after they thought they had been

furc of it, yea, and (that which is more to be lamented) many of them
never attaine unto it at all.

It ftandcth with no found reafon,that young beginners in lcarningof *y4 fimile*
any trade, fhould by and by become occupiers, and fetters up ; or that

they fhould rule well,who have never learned to obey: fo ititandcthnot

with religion, that they fhould count themfclvcs good Chriltians, or

that they fhould be fo indeed, who have not taftcd of Chnir, and the

benefit thereof; neither learnedhim> as the truth ts m him, that is, to put ffftff* i±*

cfthe oldman with his ajfeftio'is a^dlnfts, and to put on the new • and wh o
have not felt him fo good and bountifull to thcm

;
that foi his fake they

be ready to doe any tiling.

Thi*
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This hive I fpokcn by occa Hon of the matter in hancV; namely, that

faith bringcthalwaycs with it new life; (infomuch, that when ic is o-

vcrmatched with the llcflily corruption, yet it raifcth fighings and (tri-

psin the heart rill it be fubducd,) that I might at lea! i prevaile with

fome of my brethren, that they plcafenotthcmfclvcs in thinking they

Ituv.nnt to have faith, when their lives are filled, not only with many orfenfive acSli-

xee bavt ons ; but alfo with cuftomc and commonnefle in the fame ; whereas hc-c

without* which is honoured with the title ofGods fcrvant indeed,mutt be known
ntw :fe. ^y t |1C ijvcry ofuncorrupt lifc,and prove by his favour and fmcll ofgood

1 Pet 3 4. converfation,that he came from God, and is not of the earthy thatTohc

may fhew himfelfe to be a man ofGod indeed :h is roots mult be fallncd

Hot^M 6. as the trees of- Lebanon,he mull flourifh as the Lilly,and find the graces

ofGod as dew to quicken them. For ofthis be we ituc,that whatfoever

men allcagc, why theirlives cannot bcare the mould and print of found

„ . doctrine, and vet they will needs £oc for the approved fervantsofGod

:

Horn 6.17.
• • n • 1 r '

r
• 1 r &

1 1 1 /-

it is a ttronguclunon which pcrlwadeth them 10.

And therefore fee ng the Scripture doth (as I have faid) fo fully, and

fo often fct downe this truth unto us, that fuch as have obtained mcrcie

Tir1rs2.11 xi.
of God, are taught and guided by him; And a gainc/Zj^r there is mercy

rfal.130.4' **tb him,buz it is fo }
that he may befeared ; ought not men to fettle them-

felvcs to another courfe,than in times paft they walked in,bcing now de-

livered from fo great bondage ? For to that end,as they have heard,they

were delivered. Wherefore, if any be alTured of falvation, let them

LuVe 1.75. either willingly be iubjedt to thcLordsyoke, I meane his Commande-
Mauh.11.29. ments, and commit their whole life to him to be governed, and to be di-

ligent to doc good workes ; or clfe let them hold their peace : for they

are nothing lelTc, as in time fhall appeare, and hath done already in ma-

ny fuch as they arc, to their coil ; and be they well allured, that God
Titus3. 8. will not be ilackc to revenge fuch boldneffe. But I will (hut up this mat-

ter inonefentence : Saint Van!to the Corinthians molt lively defcribcth

this life, which is to be led of them which are fure of Gods favour :
fay-

> Ccjj.i . fog . Seeing we have thefe promtfes (dearely beloved) let us clenft oar[elves

from allfilThineffe of thepfh and^irit, andgrow up to fall holmeffem the

'f
.ire of God. Saint Teter agreeing with him, faith: CMofi great and

preciousprom'fes arcgwen to ftf, that by themycejboitld be partakers cfthe

00dly nature, in thatyee flye the corruption which is in the world through

»Tct 1 4
</Wj/

- Even io l **J
tothem vvno wiI1 bc taken *° r Dclecvcis

> * conccr'
C

' mngyour cowerfrttionpaft >Jay afide that corrupt nature of*yours; and fo

the powers ofyour minde and body,which were infe&cd with deceive-

able iufts : andbe rewcdwthefiirriofyourmwdes, (even where theforec

of
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of reafon fhould be grcatcfi) that fo you may put on the

(which is to bcfanc-lifcd,) tint the power, of your bodies and mindes

maybcrcm:cd,and changed alio ; (ofhall ycc be framed, to th

righteemfceffe, and true hoiinefle, wherein ycc fhall carry fitinc refc.

blanceof God.

Chap. III.

Tlh.tfor the leading of agodly life, is recfHtred f.iith i* the Temporafi
f

mtfes of Go I nd credit to the C ments a/fo t

and i ;-
r

; tnthe word of Cod, as well ufrith to l\ faved.

NOw I have (hewed, that truejuftifying faith and a godly life, mutt

of ntceflltic goe together, and that the one cannot be without the

other : I will £>oe to the fecond point in this general! head orpart ; and

prove that it is necifaryro the leadi' gof a godly life, to belecve and

: credit to the whole doctrine of the word ofGod,tobe led and gui-

ded thereby*as well as to have faith inthepromifesot ialvation,and tor-

givenefle of finncs. Tins I fi
;

re, that hec which bclecvcth in
[

. atiommuftnot ftayhimfeife and reft therein on!
, • l r a> a '

% * l e ' f:t

'J e,2nd only to /.^yt

-

make for us away to eterr.aj] life : but he rnuft be perl waded that he is

given to be our wrfdeme aWe, to make us Tfcifc ; om -' ^tonake J

us holy; and zlfoourredemf.'i ce, to rid us in his good Nc*«.

timefiom all calamities and mifertes,which here befall us. This, lie that

belecveth
3
muft be perfwaded of; and that all the fremifesoftbis i Tim ^8.

tfthe hfe'to come, which fervcto conhrmc him in obedience,

( (Vhetherche great and principally as of the graces of the Spirit, or the

fmal!er,aso I prcfervation from dangers, fo far as they
be good for hirn^ iguntoi

'(, hecmu'r belecve, that both all the Common- Afitkttbretti

dement which teach obedience earnings, becaufcthey re- *nd Ci

itrainc the contrary, are fei • for him particularly.; as well as for "••*"•'•

any other, to bir.de his confciencc thereunto: thefcaifo, I fay, mult he
belecve, accr> \that ofSaint Paul: Whatfnvm
*f*retime t (zs either promi(cs,threSts,orcornmandeiiieiits)ffcetJfrr»»rfr-

t*»'fi . as for theirs, ui whole time they were written)

t d comfort of the Script* re. we. So
'- lie is bound to depend upon this Word of God, written in the ca-

flonkall Scriptures, and to build hi$faith;hercon;
(infuch wifc, that I

darcf
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dares jeopard his foulc upon rhc truth and do$rincofthcm) even is he
is to lookc for falvation,onclyby our Lord JcfusChrift ; ever counting
that for finne which fhall be found to jar or jangle with the fame, either

in his heartor life.

AUbckn en But though all, who have hope to be faved, fliould and ou^ht to doc
4*** *h*"- this

;
yet it is manifeft that they doc not. They belceve not that God

will guide them thorow their courfc, they lookc not to many promifes,
they icarc not many threats : all which doc much teftiflc agamft them,
that they be not fo well fenced as they might be, and by mcancs hereof
they hold even the promife of fal vation it lclfe more weakly.

Cmfii tv'y. And this commcth to palle the more commonly, that they be no bct-
1 ter cltablifhcd and rooted in the truth to bcleeve it, becaufe thefe things

(as they be worthicft and moft cxcellent)fo they benot plainly ,lbundly,

and throughly beaten into the people, and thatagainc andagainc, till

they that are willing have them for their owne.

2 And another caufe is, for that the people, who have fomc taftc of this

doctrine, namely, how they fhall joync good life with their faith ; take

not paine when they have been well taught them, to call them to minde
and digeft them : onely they have pceces and fragments of many good
points, but rarely it fhall bee found, that one Cbriftian among many
grovveth to fee this, which Inowfpcakcof, by teaching; much lcflc

hath it in u(c and practice for his owne ; that is,to give crcd itto one part

ofthe word as well as to another j and not every one for the moft part

to take that which likcth him.

Wdtttfihk And therefore when they have fomc workeof true faith in them, yet
faitbwor^tb tnCy fce not novv to fct Upon repentance and a godly life, how to begin
wmhmonvt-

anj j1(nv t0 procecj therein, but are off, and on, now forward, then

backward, and fcarcely at any time fetled and ftayed : the which al-

N0tCt
though itbcfo, in great part th rough their owne wcaknelTe, yet it isalfo

in refpc£t oftheir ignorance; I fpeakcofthc better fort of people, and

fuchas have receivedthefirflfruits of'thefpirri. Whereas if they were

perfwaded that they ought to make conlcicnce of all found Doctrine

that they hcarc,and to give ailcntto every part ofthc Word ofGod.and

fubmit themfclves thcreto,piomifes,thrcats, and commandements ; they

fhould hold more firmely the pcrfwafion of their falvation, and alio be

Heb,4.i. better prepared how to flic cvill, and how to doc duty, and how to truft

Godinallkindsofhispromifes. Therefore it is faidtothcHebrewcs;
Heb. 1 r. *. Tons was the Gojfellpreached as alfo unto them : but the word that they
Rom.14.i3. heardprofited not them* becaufe it was not mixed withfaith tnthofe that

hard it. Ag&inciWtthoutfaith, it is wpojftble to flcafe Cod. With the

which
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which agreeth, thai which is written by Saint Paul to the ^
irhutftcver is not offrith is finne : that i>, whatsoever we doc, not bcil

pcrfwaded in our confcicuccs,that we plcafc God in doing of it, vvc fin

againft him.
*" Now then, when our judgements bee not fetlcd in this Doitrine and

truth ; and confequently, wee follow no llich rule in our actions, mult

we not needs wander upanddownc the more unprohtably and heavily;

©r when wee bee at the beir, mull wee not needs bee doubtful! and uu-

ccrtainc whether we plcafc God or not ? whereas our chiefe care Giould

be, left we doc any thing which might craze or cracke our faith, efpe-

cially when it is tender and wcakc, and like the hmifed re: J., which is

eafily broken.

Therefore ifanybeleeve to be faved, let them bclecvea'fo that they Titbtkim

fliail be ianctihed, (for with one and the lame faith wee bcieevc both; J^^JL
and that they (hall receive grace from God to bring forth fruits of r^^J^
amendment of life, and that tncy fhall bee made able by him through

the hearing ofthe holy Scriptures to call orfthcir old convci fation. This

faith much availcthto the furthering of the dearc children of God in a

godly courfe, even at<he.fir(t comming unto God, as it cloth alwaies

after, to live by it. And although God by the fame fpiric reg-nerateth N. t

them, by the which heaiTurcth them oftheir adoption,yet it is wrccght
in them much more hardly, and in greater fare, when they doc not

firit know and be perfwaded in their judgements that it fhall be fo. And And:

though it can be but weake in any, at their fritconvcrfion toGod, yet f**i{t •/*»#*

fhall they looncr wade thorcw their doubts,and grow out oftheir fearc, rtsa**** *
if they have this faith as a foundation to uphold iliem, and incouragc

them to goc about it. But otherwifc they (hall faint and feare oft times,

and be without hope,, nothing ismovedcere than this, if weobfervc it

in weake Chrifiians*. And thus muft they bee perfwaded alio con-

cerning all biefTing, good fuccdle, deliverance- outof troubles, or pa-

tience and mevkneill to beare. them, as well as to belecYcthc forgve-
ncfle of ficnes : and finally, .wharfocver God faith in his Word, either

thefcrbidding ofany finne,or the requiring ofany duty, they arc be i:

tobeleeveit as the tiuthof God, to depend upon it, and to bee ]

\t

upon it, and to trufl him upon hi* bare word^and tofuMer themfclvc* to A*ifmtPt\
be led by. it (andthatbccaufcitishis word; having in them alv ates a t rif«ri,n*»fii

fetlcd purpofe to doc fo, and this is called by the Apoftlc, The obed'ewc »

offaith. For they mull bee rcfolvcd of this, that to whom God gives
K^MBi I#J '

'

Chrift, to themalfo he gives alhhings nccdfuli fortius life, and the life

tpcome, inandbyChtift.

Ahd
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Ancfthus *b{idhA\A not only bclecvc that he wai made hare ofritftc-
ofiff/effe, but alio that he and certainc of his houfhold fhould be fayed in

die flood : and Abraham likewife bclccvcd not onely that hec was jufti-

licd, but alfo went to a place which he knewnot, onely fecingGod com-
warded : and abode in the land ofpromife, at inaftrargc country • nndbe-
lecved that hefwnldhave afonr.c in his oldage. And they who bclccvcd
among the Ifraclites in the Saviour which wa^to come, of whom Mo-
/^though darkly, had taught before ; the fame bclccvcd othcrpromi-
fes, as that the walls ofIerichof.ould falldowne after they had beene corn-

faffed aboutfeven dates. Many othcrfuch examples, who fhewed them-
felves not onely to beleeve the prom.fcof forgivencflc of finnes and of
cternall life, but alio other temporallpromtfes; yea and precepts alio
and threats, which God had fctdowne in his Word, very profitable for
vstothispurpofc; many fuch (I fay) both thorowout the Scriptures,

and namely, in that eleventh Chapter to the Hebrewes are fct downc
'

unto us. And this generall faith (fb called for that it giveth aflent and
credit to the Word of GodintheEleft, as well to one part as to ano-
ther, with an honeft heart ready to obey it) even this faith (I fay) tnuft

be planted in them, as well as faith to be faved, becaufe by it, as well as

by this, Gods people muft live afterwards, and be upholder).

And this Doctrine, becauie it is occupied about thepromifes of this

life, and the Commandements of God, which arc to guide us to full

fan&ification herc,Idid not therefore joyne it with my difcourfe offaith
in the former Trcatifc, but referred it to this place as the fittcir, where I

teach how to live godly; to the attaining whereof, the bclceving that

I have fpoken of, is a fpeciall helpc and furtherance. And fo I wilh the

Chriftian Reader to markc wcllthat which I fay about this matter, for

it is one of the hardeft points in all Chriftianity to praclife, and one of
thedarkeft to conceive and fee into, and to be rightly pcrfwaded of

andfctledin : and a point indeed kite flood upon, taught, and made
cleere by Preachers themfclves,in their Sermons and Catcchizings;and

yetourliving.by faith thorowout our whole life, which is the fruit ofir,

is as plainly taught and brought to light inthc Scriptures, as any need to

defirc it. And namely, in thofc places to the Hebrewes and the Galathi-

ans: one, Thc'ytfifrail live byfaith ; the other, I live no longsr.but Chrifi

inme e, andthe Ifcthat I le/dts byfaith tnthefonofCjod. As ifthey both

fhould fay, (Thrift by his Spirit doth draw hisfaithfull oncstobeled

and gujded by theWT

ord oftruth which he hath fctdowne to them, and

they defire no othei life than that which there they arc moved and per-

fwaded unto, whether we meanc the commandecnems or promifes.
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I faid, that this bclccving which I fpeakc of, is not much laid open in

pubhkc teaching, but oncly this, (which is indeed the effect of it) that

wee ought to bee obedient to the Word of God ; and therefore it is,

that the forwarder (bit ofgood hearers (except fome few, who have

becnethorowly made acquainted with it, and exercifed it by long ex-

perience) doc little fee into it; namely, that they may undoubtedly bec

perfwaded that God will make them able to obey his will, as they arc

apt to reach unto it : and that he hath promifed, if they once come to

know that they arc beloved of him, that he will afterwards be wkh
them, (to quicken their will, and draw their affections, and itrengthen

them to their duties:) as it was (aid by the Angellto Mary
y
Hdiltt&m

that artfreely beloved, the Lord is with thee. Many of Gods dcarc chil-

dren, when they are fomewhat fbyed about the affurance of their fal-

vation, after that they have becne long labouring about it, and then

come to hearethat they mutt lead new lives ; many of them (I fay) arc

willing to goe about it : but they arc much difcouraged, becaufe they

fee not how they (hall be able,

And left any fhould object, that Paul himfclfc was fo troubled, who
faid, To willis preftnt with me, but Ifinde r.o meanes to performe that which

is good: I anfwer, he complained not of that which I doe, that is, that

hchadnohopcinGod, nor nopromife of ftrength from him to per-

formed for hee laid the contrary in fund ry places, 1 am able to doe all

things through the helpe o f Chnjl wh it h ft rmgtheneth me : and aga ine,

I live no longer > but Chrift inme. Bu: hec complained, that. for all the

hope ofhclpc that he had, vet the rebellion of hisflefh. and nature that

was unreformed,did mightily refift him. And this hinderance he had,

and we (hall have while we live. But what is that to this, thatbcfides

this rebellion of the old man, they have this alio to hinder them, t

they cannot tell whether they {Kail have llrcngth to make them able or

no ; nor whether God hath given them any promifc, that their burthen

/hall be made light , and that Chrift himfelfe will bcare the g cateft
p

of it for them, that fo it may be made ealic.

This isthatkilleth the heart of right good Chriftians when the\

ignorant ofit, and when they be not well grounded in it, andthorowly
perfwaded of it, that God will make them able and fit for fo great a

worke, as the leading of a godly life : even like the burthen of the lira-

elites, whowcre injoyHedtheh twig ofbrick* t!\*t they bad'm imes

fjft, (which worke was hard enough) andyetihewfclvcs tpfeeke andpro-
vide theirftraw. This lam fure hath troubled many, who yet were v.

ling and ready to doe any duties required ofthem
;
and hath bir. the cau
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why they have gone about the fcvcrall aAfaro oftheir life, the bearing
thcoffringupofthci. prayc:s,thc more deadly and

Lly^anji therefore the more aukly and wearifomly.

And for the beocticofmany good Ionics, I will Fay that which hath
itomcc by fund iy well approved Chnftians,

lien i have in conference (ctdownc plainly to them the point which
now I write of; namely, boW ncccfLry it is to bcleevc in gcn-rall and

tticular, what foevcr other promifes or precepts in the Word ofGod
-.veil as the proi .'feoffilvation by Chrift. Oh, have many laid, if we

b ivc holpe up our fclvcs out of difhuit, fearc, and uncomfortable
dumps, by applying the promifes of God concerning grace necclfary
foi us, outwa id delta i ancc from dangers, and good fucccfle in our law-
'full dealings cfthis lifc;v:c might with much cafe and peace have flayed
up our fclvci : when for want tliereof, \vc were fore plunged and almoft
Jaintcd, and with halfe the toile which we ufed for it, we might have up-
holden our fclvcs m hope and with comfort.

For many hourcs, yeaandfomctimedaies, we have beat our bra ines

and realbned to and tro wrth heavy hearts, how to wade thorowfome
afflictions, aiui how to be contented with fomc accidents which were
Jikc to fail out and comctopafle; and this we did, bccaulc we milled of
the right way ofnulling to Gods providence, that he would turne all to

the belt : without which reflation, who can quietly reft in any unccr-
rainties here below? So effccluall and good a mcane it is to bee led by
iaith,andtohavcit as a daily companion with us. By which we having

Kom.fi.31. perf.vafion of the greatcft benefit of all other, namely Chrift; we might
the more cafily havcaflurcd our felves (we fee now) of any fmaller,

whether in any trouble opprefTing us, to have a good iflue out ofit, or in

any good thing defircd of us, (as it fhould have bcenc expedient for us)

Mote. to enjoy it. And wee may fay truly, wee know nothing to have becne

the caufc offo much and fo long unprofitableneiTe, and dumpifh heavi-

neflc, as hath held usdovvnethefe many yearcs, as this, that we have not

becne rooted and grounded in faith, as wee have had a care to plcale

God. For we being fubtilly undermined by Satan to hold in this error of
unbclccfe (although wc fee manifeftly that the feed of faith was in us)

it was the caufe why in all othergood things wc wentforward the more
(lightly. So that wc fee great caufe to fcalon our hearts with bclcevinj;

thorow our wholclifc, whatsoever labour it coit us. To this .purpofe

was the fpeech ofthofc Chriftians.

And to goc forward, who doth not know that when fome certainty

of falvation is attained of men, yet for all that, inasmuch as it is but

wake.
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wake, they have many heart gricfes for this, that they fee they have a

Ions wcarifornc pilgrimage to goc thorow ; and little knowledge and Antxhmtdti**

periwafion ofany great guiding of them thorow all the fearcs mj dirfi-
Ulbt **<N*

ciilticsofit?Pitie therefore the diftrcflcdcftatc ofGods poorcpcoplc,yc

Shepherds of his flocke. Although this is but one point ofmany, which

ye are to teach them, and armc your felves with thatmindc, which wa«

in the A pottle, who/fw it meet <u long as hee ]hottjd abide in this Taber- i Pet.x.iv
nacle,topttt the people in mtnde of allthings neceffary topthatien,ftom day

to dar, though they knew and were cftabhjhedm them.

And let me with your patience, lay one thing more to you, which if
rh
\Mmff^

ye will be adviled by me herein, will (I dare allure you) be much to SlSreb
your ownc benefit, and ofthofc that heare you. Above all things, fecke

bimfeife>§f6gt

to have that your ownc, and effectually wrought in your felves, which wbittbtieatlh

you teach the people ; for you know that the phyfitians, who practice ttb$tok

by experience, arc belt able to deale with their patierfts. Efpeciallyin Note *

this matter of faith, labour to be more cxcrcifcd; how you have uieof

it, in beleeving for your owne parts, either precepts or promifes, and

content not your felves with the bare letter which killcth, or the verball

knowledge ofthe truth. And fo doing,yc fhall make good gaine ofthat

which you fhall teach, if yourhearers fhould not : and yet fuch teach-

ing, while ye be furc that it hath done your felves much good, fhall fet

fuch an c^c on your doctrine by your more lively, chccrcfull and Note,

powerfull delivering of it, that it fhall farrc morceafily procure an ap*

petite in the people to receive it, as they .did in hhnBap tfis time with

frcedinefTc, and as it were with violence; and fo that if they be not Macth.n.i»;

rought to the true practice of Chriftianitic by it, they will not bee

brought to it by any othertcaching.

And this I wifh,thatycbcnot ofthe minde that forne have bcene of,

(for it is no opinion fit for the Minifl er ofGod) that is to fay, that they Anfwtr tofal

rhinke, though fomc preach by experience, yet no man is bound to doc *5^kt oii>ct~

fo : as though it were in fome mens choice to doc which they lift ; when
we know, that thegoodJhepherd doth goe before thefl>eepe, and they foL

*°"n I0'*'

low him. And ifhe goc before them in example ofgood life,thcn he can-
not chufc but teach them by experience, that which hchimfelfc doth
praclifc in his good example. And fo he that fhall thinkc that hee is not
bound to teach by experience, as well as by the letter; concludeth that
he is not bound to be a good man himfclfe, howfoever he be a teacher
ofothers.
Now I have faid what I purpofed, I will goc forward. In teaching;

labour much in this matter, (which I have mentioned) to beat into the

K people,
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people, with making it plainc to them,how they may be affured oftheir
falvation, (as I have taught in the full Trcatife) beat in (Ifay) this

doclrinc ofbelccving, that God will miniftcr all helpetoinablc them to
live godly. For in both points, (ifview might be taken throughout this

dominion) it fhonld be found that the people arc ignorant and to fecke

both how to come to the afVurancc of falvation, and alfo how they
fliould be rightly taught to lead a godly and a Chriftian life. And how
commcth this to pafle, but becaufc men teach not ofc, (efwhich all may
fee what need there is) or clfc they doe not in commiferation ofthe peo-
ples wcakc capacitic and memory, beat upon thefc things amount all

other, againe and againc. So S. 7\i/// hath left behind him his practice

for our inftruct ion, faying : It grievcth me not to write (when lie cannot
come to preach them) thefame things to yon,andfor you^it is a fare thbir

\

And we fhould know, that it is no fhame to preach the fame things

oft, yea, in our ovvnc congregation; but meet and ht, (cfpccially ifthey
be thefc lpcciall matters; unleflc we contend for the vamc praiie ofmen
and will (hew our pride by fceking afcer novelty, rather than our defuc
ofthe peoples edifying.

Yet I nourifh not barbaroufhcnV, nor the uttering unfeafonab!\

unfavourly, either of the fame words and fentences, or in bofomc Ser-

mons, the fame things : but in the evidence of the (j?irit 9 and in rcnuing
our labour and paine,even about the fame doctrine which we taught be-

fore, it fhall be fo farrc from being weariibmc and tedious, that the belt

hearers fhall afHrme that they cannot hcare them too oft,but defire with
all their hearts tojicarc them againc.

And becaufc I am by fit occafion come to utter this, I will adde one

thing which ought worthily to prevailc much both with Preacher and

people. And that is this : that in this long and gracious time of peace

and libertic, offree preaching the Gofpel, he is a rare private nun, (that

I goe no further) who is able plainly and foundly to fctdowne, how a

finnermay know himfclfcto be in the flue of falvation, and allured that

he is the childe of God ; and when he is fo, how he fliould bi ing forth

the fruits ofrepcntance,and lead a godly and Chrifrian life. I know it is

the holyGhoft, who alone can wovke this in mens hearts ; but 1 fpeakc

ofthe expreffing and letting downc the fame. And though I doubt not,

but that fome conceive it, yet if they did that well, they could in f me
fort utter it alfb : as we arc commanded to tuj^c wto **> words tocxfrejje

that which we conceive ; as well to have matter in our mindes. And al-

though the knowledge ofthis in gcncrall, doe bring men in liking with

it : yet who fecth not, that the particular unfolding hereof, by lit cohe-

rences
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rcnccs knitting one joynt with another,is the way to make it underftood

and conceived aright > By which the hearer is farre more cafily brought

to have the ctfedtuall worke thereof in him.

And thus to rcturne againc to that from whence I digrefTcd not unne-

ccflTarily, and fo to draw to an end about this matter. Although people

profit thus farrc,that they get feme true ta(te offalvation by preaching

;

yet they fhall very much itaggcr and goc backc,and coldly let upon the

practice of godlincfle. ifthey be not well grounded in bcleeving, that

God will build them up more frronglyfrom day to day, and perfect the

q^ood worke in them which he hath beattn, even to fill f.wchficatioi in the

fcare of God. If a chiefc and maine poll in a building be wanting, v. ill

not the whole houfe be foone fhaken ? Co if a Chriltian, who muft re-

forme his life, goe about it.not bcleeving that God will make him able

;

he may befurehe fhall want a maine helpehereto,even that which will

goe nigk to pull downe all that is fet up. For if he have no faith to be-

lecve that God will ftrengthen him; what ftrength hath he but his

ownc > which is as fit for fuch a worke to bring it to paffe, as a childc is

to build a great caftle by his skill, or (trcngth.

But if he be well fetlcd in this confidence, (his heart alio being puri-

fied and changed) which (as wefhill heare * afterwards) isncccfiarily

required, he fhall goc about it with cheercfulneffe and rcadincfle ; hee

fhall be incouraged to pray as his neceffities fhall give caufc ; he fhall be

.kept from fainting and diimayedncffe, when his ftrength is not very
great, and rife up againe when he is fallen : all which ill a 1 1 be great

tneanes in fuch a cale to uphold him, and fct him forward to depend up-
on God, withoutany great unfethngof him (and yet fhallhcnot forali

this, be without fenfeand feeling or his infirmities:) which another as

willing to obey God as he, fhall never be able to doe; but every while
calx downe and difmayed, untill he get the fame furniture.

And this mu(t here be marked, that there fhall be the bettcrprocccd-
ing herein, ofevery wcakeChriftian, as his knowledge fhall be greater

in the word ofGod : which before ?racc came, (as fire to the (tubble,to

kindle and fet it aworke to burnc)although it were idle and unprofitable

in him, andlay void and unoccupied, astimberlieth by,tillthe buildi: g
goe forward : yet it fhall then helpc much to the leaving ofcvill,and the
doing of good, efpecially after experience in time, fhall be jovned to
both. And when all thefe meet together in an upright hearted Chrifti-
an, howweakefoevcr; ifheacquaint himiclfe familiarly with the pro-
mifesof cternallhfe, and treanire up in a good confcicncctheccrtaintic

oftheforgiveneflcoffinnes, from day today; then this is he who hath
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laid a (bund foundation of a godly life, upon which it Hull be no hard
matter to fetthe building of his hfc futablcand proportionable after-

Matihj.if. wards; fo that, although the rai>c fa/I y <wd the flouds come* and the winds
blow,<ikdbe.it upon that ho//f\yet n Jl allHotfill ; for tt is bmldedonarocke,

7b?jvantefa But he who Iaycch not this foundation, but bmldcth on thefand

fib:ru (̂{
0{haU fo3nc fcc llis building turned over. And thus the cafe ftandeth

IA >vitn many in thefc da yes , who therefore arc calt downe oft times
from their good beginnings, becaufc they had not skill to make them
more fubftantiali and lure. And I ^are not toafrnmc, (the Lord wit-
nciTrng to that which I fiy) that the oftcnfivc lives of many, with
many itartings afide from the good way wh'ch rhey have entrcd in-

Note, to, and the crooked and halting ftcps that they make groflcly in the

fight of men, who yet durft not fomctimc before quench the fpirit

in themfclves, nor hurt their tender confcicncc? fecrctly in the light

of God : thefe (I fay) are chiefly from hence, that they laid not ihc

foundation aright, nor made nor their firit entrance into a Chriftian lift

found and fure*

Among other things, they have failed for the moft part in this, of
which I doe moft: fpccially fpcake in this place,thit they have not becne

builded up in this faith and perfwalion, that God will further their

weake beginnings, and fortirlc their hearts againfl the (tumbling blockes

and difcouragements, which fhall {land up in their way. I have now
©ncly fhewed that this faith fhouid be in a Chriihan, when heruftfet-

tcth on a godly life: but how it fhouid accompany him after through-

out his life, that fo he may live by it, being the fame to the whole life

that the eye is to the body ; I fhall in place fit for it, ifGod will
3
dcclarc

and {hew fo farrc as fhall be expedient.

Chap. I ill.

Of the heart, and how it fionld be c/eanftd and changed, andfothewheb

U\<fan 9 which is true fanHifics.tion, tending te repentance 4*d a ?od~

iybfe.

rhificinigmr \ Nd now that I have Hie wed, that true godlinciTe commeth from

rtUbudojtbti jf"\ fa i th which juftificth, and that the one cannot be without the o-

ruatife. t|lcr; amj tkat with triC famC faith we muft bclceve all other his pro-

mifes alfo, made to his children; and all do&rinc that doth inftruit us

to obedience: I will goc forward. And to the end the bcauticof the

godly life may be fcene iu lomc fort,and that thcbdccvcr may be able to

praftifi
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practtfc it, and know that hc#doth fo; I will, as I propounded, here

ipcake of the heart : which is the fecond gcncrall head in this Trcatiie,

mid the next to be handled, according to the divifion made in the fir ft

Chapter. And thus I will fpcake of it, fir ft flawing, that it muft be re- Tm
nued and changed, and then (in place fit 'for it) that it muft be kept ib g^^-

afterwards : for both are ncccflary to the belec vcr. # Loobf* it in

And when he is rcfolvcd to be guided by Gods word in all things, as
lhaf% IX

he hath becne taught before, and fo to live by rakh, and then hath an Note.

herrtfitto yccld it fclfe todocfo: who doth not lee, that the worke is

in good forwardneffc (to live godly) and (as wc la y) by fuch a good en-

trance and beginning, halfc at an end ?

Here therefore undcrftand and know,that the heart which is the tbun- rbe heart tbi

l incfrom whence the practice ofgodlincflc mult grow and come,ot:ght fi'oua.ncofgcJ-

to be purged and clcanfcd; and confequcntly, the body it fclfc,ought to ^('^"fifi'fl

be firft made a fit inftrument for the fame, (to the accomplishing ofthat
'^

which is good, and to the well ordering of the life) in which two, con-

fiftcth the fandification of the whole Man. Wc mult thus be changed

before wc can will well, or live well : even as a filthy and uniavourv

vcffell muft be well and throughly feafoned, before it can be put to ulc AJmiU*
and occupied ; and we muft hate finnc with a deadly hatred, and have

the power of it abated in us, and love goodneffe and rightcoufnciTe, and

be renucd in them, before we can bring forth fruits of repentance and a-

mcndmcntoflifc. But to the end we may fee it more neccflfary, that this

change and fandtificationof the heart fhould be wrought, and alio what
an excellent grace and gift ofGod it is ; it fhall be meet to lay forth the

nature and dupofition of the heart, what it is, fmcc the fall of our firft

parents in it fclfe, and of it fclfe, before there be any worke of grace in

it, and before the molt cxquifitc cunning, and workemanfhip of the Note,

holy Ghoft in reforming and renuing thereof, be flicwed upon it. And Ltk* bc&rt-

when wc have fcenc into it, know we, that as is the heart, fo is the life,
l,v l,fc*

both before the cleanfing and change of it, and after. And according to

the proVCrbe, /<% tree, like fruit : for zgoodmanont of the good treafurjr Matthi^T.
of his heart bringcth forth good things, and the wielded wan out ofthe ill

trc*fnry of hid heart bringeth forth evtllthings. This heart of man there-

fore muft be good, and holy, and pure : it muft be brought to yeeld,

andiubmit it iclfc willingly to better inftruclion. then naturally it hath
becne acquainted with ; that fo it may bring forth fruit of amendment
of lite, and be readily difpofed unto every good worke.

But (as I faid) that men may not deceive thcmfelves,who foi the moft
parr being ignorant about the heart, and the nature and properties of ir,

K 3
doc
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doc thinke that they may live godly, w4iatfoever corruption doth infccl
the heart • it mall be rccjuihtc to know it better, and how all godlincffc is

but fantafie or hypocrific,untill the heart be reformed and changed. Wc
muft have it clcanfcd and well fcafoncd, and afterwards kept To, that it

m3y be no longer an enemy to us,or an hindcrcr ofus, in any ofour «*ood
actions,butcjntrarily, that by the hclpeofic,we may daily goc forward
in well doing ; at Icaft by ftr ving, or after a repulfc, to rcturnc araine.

Tbchcmtm* For this we arc to know, that the heart of man before it be emptied
dunicoH §j ini- js a dungeon of iniquitie; before it be inlightcncd, a den of darkncfll-;

£ec»
hcfoic it be cleanfed, a puddle of filthincflc : and that which S. lames

Urns -J.
fpeaketh ofthe tongue, may much more be faid ofthe heart, that before
tt be tamed, it is ah unruly evilt.

If then fuch an heart be the guide of our life, how monftrous and
loath(bme mufr that life needs be? Hereby therefore itiscleerc, that
the heart muft be purged of this corruption, as I have faid: it mult
be changed from this nature and cu(romc;thai when any departing from
finne mould bc,or any duty to God offered,this may not be a pul-backc
and hindercr,but ready to give content thereunto ; and a furchcrerthcrc-

of, in fubduing the corruption of the fame, from time to time. For who
feeth not that this were ocherwife a toyle moft tedious, yea a thinr; al-

together impoifiblc ; as oft as wc fhould goc about any good duty, then

jtfmtif*. to have our heart to feeke, (as t'hey fay) and to be fct m frame ? As ifan
husbandman ftould alwayes be driven to mend & fharpen his plough-
share, when, and as often as he tiileth the ground; or a Carpenter to

grinde his tooles fo oft as he goeth to worke : but much more, leeing rhc

heart is backward,, and not willing and ready to any good thing, yea,

rather rebellious again?} it, mu(t not all ofnectflitie the more prepoflc-
Jvittvdfibf roufly goe forward ? But to proceed, more particularly to anatomize
fuilvujjeojtbt

ancj ^ c^rjbc the heart, and in few words to fay fo much of fo large a

matter, we mult know, that it is oucrfprcad with unbelccfc, deceitrull,

imruly,loofe,hardncd,wiJfull,vaine, idle, blockifh, cold ingoodncfTc,

"^toe* and without favouring it, and foone weary of it ; high, big, proud, dii-

dainfull,felfe-loving,uncharitab!e, unkind, conceited, impaticnt,angry,

fierce, envious/revenging, uwmcrcifull, froward and techy, churlifh
a

fullen, medling, worldly
:
filth y and unclcanc,loving plcafure more than

godlineffe, unprofitable, repining, earthly, greedy or covetous, idola-

trous, fupcrftitious, unreverent, hypocriticall, difobedicnt to betters,

judgingrafhly, hardly reconciled, and in a word prone to all cvill : isio

not then hardly tamed ? Which mult needs be granted, when the molt

part of people under the Gofpel, doe either not knoyv, nor fufpeft this,

and
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• ore arc farrc from ability to hunt thefc corruptions out
:
or if

they w I\o doe know it, doc yet love them as their ownc flefh,ana thcre-

fore be never the nccrer to the purging out or removing ofthem, bu: ri •

thcr draw ihcm unto them with cords and tarttopes.

It is not without caufc therefore, \\\ix Salomon faith, There arefeven

abominations mtbekcartyt\&t\%,xi\*ny. And Jeremy in like manner afiir- icrem.n ;.

mcth,thtt the heart ofman it deceitfall and deefe afe e all things, who

can rage trfearch it or: : Lien I the Lord (faith God) amtheparcher

orfinder out ofit. Therefore alio our Saviour to let out the nature ofthe

heart, faith \ Out of the ktarfeomt eviR thought^ murders, Jd-:':crics t Mauh.i?. 19.

forntcationsyti '.Anders. Mull it not then needs be a

filthy hokeholc, out of which fo unfavoury ftinkesdocanic ? Sothatit

may truly bchAdfheheart tfmastu cuiil above meafurcy&aA in the kinds

thereof, in number as the iparkles that come out of the fornacc, and as

the fandofthe Sea fnore, which is innumerable. And what mould I fay

more ? The time would be too flhort to proceed further, and I fhall hayc

occalion in another place to fpcake of the fame.

But by the way, this is worthily to bee lamented, that where the ***}$**£**

Scripture is fo plentiful! in dcfcribjrgand fctting out ofthe manifold and r^^^,.
foulc defilements ofthe heart, that men are fo blindc in underfranding L£
them, and fee lo little when the holy Ghoft bewrayeth fo much. And
hereof it is, that they fcare fo little danger, and fufpCvft fo little hurt to

becomming towards them thereby^ in themiddeft of fo great and juft

caufe to fcare and liifped both. For who is merrier or more fecure, than

he that hath moft finnc in his heart to witnefle againft him ? Which be-
Nofc

iugfo, who doth not fee that mch adraft-houfe is to be emptied, and
that much grace and water of life had need to be powred in ro fweetcn

and fcafon it, before it befit to be imployed to good ufc, and tobc made
a templefor the holy Ghofi to dwell in, Anda ffcodtretifury, that out of it a

ooodman may f>r:ngforthgood things t Yea, an admirable thing it is, that

it mould ever be broupht to good.

Buttogoe forward (now wc fee in iomefortthcfilthinciYcofit) let t?hattlcp~r~

uslTicw what this purgirg of the heart is, and how it fhould be pur- £•'»£*/ 'W&*r*

gcd. Forthcfirli, wee mull know that it is a rcnuing in holincfTe and "'

nghteoufncfYc, by little and little, of all trucbclecvers, they being firft

delivered and freed from the tyranny of finnc, and fcare of damnation.
For man is no fooncrfet at liberty from the fearc ofevcrlafting death, ^cre.

and the wrath ofGod, but he isalfofcnfiblydrawnc to lctgochis hold
and intcielt in finn(;which before he had, and fecleth the fame to receive

adcadly wound in hion,and the power thereofto be abated andcrucificd.

K 4 And
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And (o
}
fmdeth that verified in him which the Apoftlc fetteth dewne to

Rom. 4.1, the ^7w^.r,thati;tof:>y, How an fitch a< *re d~adto /?ine,/rvr any /on-

frr therein f Andwtth*ll,he is quickned and fmfibly HirrcJ up to a love

and earneftdenreofthings holy and heaw :n that hcma'yp!; ale

F^hcf.4.i> God; a>id'heing renuedm the fttnt of ht< m->:J.< . doili ;irf:cl and 1.

after rightcouf.icffc and true hoIhciTc. And herein COnfiftcth tins pin-
ging and changing ofthe heart,whith I now foeakcofjand fiich n thing

it if, fhewing it fclfeto be fo, especially by an hatred oi finnc, and :

lighting in goodneiVc* Which no power nor will of in

ic is an enemy thereto.

And although this new change be not fiich, as th.it it is ablecb bcarc

downc before it as a ftreame, all the old corruption that reigned in ic

fomctime, and to cntcrtaine holy things onciy : vet it is a nvg ity a'tr-

ntion,thatg oclncif: h uh any place in him in truth, which was brforr

ibfarrcfrom him, and finne and cvillhunredourT-n \\ ill and de(ire,v h* h

alone bare i way iomcinc without chcckc ardcomtoiment. For there

IS (without qucftion) the tirlt fruit of the fpirit, which will afterward?

HttkM di.tb in bring forth an incrcafc of the fame for continuance : which worl;c of
tburvca^e cflale grace and fanetiheation (ifhe in whom it i$ v\roughtfhonld notlivetb
is foxed. fhew forth any further fruit of it) is an infallible markc

and love towards him,and can no more be in a reprobate, than light can

be in the belly and bowelsofthe earth.

Hoi) defies be But ifany will demand what becommeth ofthisgraec intimo,becai!ic

§fl fonts qktMr ;
t i s too cleeiCjthat it is not oncly dimmed, but even choked alioinmn-

th:din;btbc.
^ inwhom it hroinnc to fliinc and give light? inch mult undedlmd,

taer '

that God doth ftrcngthen and continue this giacc of holinefli

Htnvtoreiivc edification, as it isnourifhcd,e(tecmcd,and let by
;
and as men tioc I

ibtm. it up in themfclvcs by asking after if, when they nv.ile it, and pic.-okc

themfelves topray fr-iujh good a free" ions,aid oinnot befatisflcd with-

out them.. As;D*wddn\ often, longtime one way,and (ometimc ano-
Pfal. 4 j. ?. thcr, faying, fVh-y arc thou heavy, O myfoule, ar.dwhy art thou 1

ffai. u j. x. tcdrp'nhtn me ? Alio, Pr.nfe thou the Lord (O my fifffe ) and a \

within thee, tra/fihu holy tuim:- And thus, and by the like mcanes, wee

frail chcrhTi Cur fparklcs, which (as the fire is blowneup with bdlows)

fhall not ordinarily failcus,noi be extinguished in us,clpccially for any

longtime, (except in time of temptation, or when melancholy opprcl-

fcthus) unlclTe through our ownc default and folly. Thus underftanj

what it is, to have the heart purged and changed, that thereby it maybe
a meet hclpc unto us^tofctupon a godly life. •

TiKiuxt thing is
;
,ho\v th-is is done: and how itcommcth topaffe,

*
that
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thatmen after they have received the giace ofjuftifying faith, doe findc

and perceive in themfelves fuch an alteration from that which was be-

fore? Even as if a benummng cold fhouldbc on the fudden turned into

allowing and burning h«t. 1 (ay, this is the proper and.wondcrfuil 3

kcof God ; who mortifying our worldly 1 lifts and cvill deiires in f*

us by his holy fpirit, doth K forme us and create this holinctlc and fan-
JJJ c

ctification in us. Wei: is, Saint L»ks faith fhatfMifietboHr I carts : He Ae\ij;j!

kindlcth good affections, an Ifubducth the contrary in us. There is no

otherbelidcs him in Heaven, who can worke it,much leflc on earth that

can let his hand to it. Which if that man of finne had duly conhdercd,

he would not have arrogated to himlclfc a greater worke than it,(which

aifois inleparablcfrom it) namelv, the authority of forgiving finnes.

The Lord (I fay) by his holy fpirit, it is, who ftirrcth up in our hearts

godly motions and good dcfircs; namely, of knowledge, good govern-

ment, fcarc ofhim, communion with him and his -people, the defire of

ipiriuialircjoycinc;, and ftrcngrh agamft infernal! foes, and inch like:

which good affections when thevbc kindled in us, hce furfcreth not to

vanifn away, buttcachethuatofccdand noui'ifh thcinby reading, mc-
-ditat:on,0!id prayer.

.

And :hc ij hit of the Lord vyrticfi raifcth djfcand v\ orketh in us thcie

holy affections, is therefoie deferibed by thefc moQ excellent tr.lcs :for

it is called the fpirit ofwifAome^offtn i Ibfth.tfaretftbc Lord^sc Efay i r.
-

I this he doth to hi: dearc children, whenchcy arc fitfl brought to r '' - l Jt tce

happy change, (even in their firll cntringinto the eftatc ofgrace) to
'
"',.' '*

thccndtiicy may loath, as iimkingprments, the old cuftomCjin which
A^mcrl °

they had long hen ; I mcanc, the unfa v^ury drarYc ofthcirownc cogita-

tions, dcf:cs_, and lulls of their hearts; the lcaft danger whereof was
this, that theydeceived them. Thefe wl.cntncy fee, Wh*I variety there A jmve.
is or better matter roleaibn and oco.ipie their minds and hearts withail,

they doc iliunand the from,as cne that ha i efisapcJ the loth fume piii~»n,

doth cry out when he muft be brought back

I deny nor, but th.at they muit hold and rctaire the favonr ami frnc sVe.
thcirold filtbincfle and prophancneflc, widen in time J me*fy

chaincs, did kecpethem incaptivity : yet i>

that) to be counted meane.and little worth, becaufc they have;
K<<

deliverance trom it, but happy and highly tube judged or, in that:;..

have obtained it in Jo great part already, anddoc fcf how t^ey nuy 1

1

partakers ofa farre better condition afterwards.

Ifpcake now but of the beginning of aChriftianschang n hce

oaridiitciacnomore in himlclfc than this, namely, that hce hath

faith

.<rf
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faith undine J, an heart!'' I,ind purified from his natural! corrup-
tion ami wicked diipoiltion. And without regard of the fruit hereof, I

meaner!. e whole worke of Chnitianity, which fhall follow this happy
beginning, 'than the which,he defireth and longcrhafccr nothing more)
the wcike Crtrrt1ian,that hath his part in this, thinkes himfclfe even for

it exceedingly indebted to God, who ha*h wrought it in him. True
kb, th.it no man is to ftayand abide in this cfh.c, when his heart is

thusrenued and charged, but is to proceed further, even to rcncntancc
which conuncth from it ; as hereafter fhall be feenc.

n'tmtifitm But yet, Icing the clean ling and purging ofthe heart, at the firit cor*
vcrfionor ahnnor, isadiftinct v\otkeof thefpirit, and in man butthc

m tb* bcginirngof all the worke of Clrriftianity which fhall follow, I would
not pa tie it over in fiience: and the rather I Uy fo, bccaulc it is but

>;crc ,
darkly and con fir fed lyfcenc into and difecrncd. Andalthough itbebut
asthe trrttne ofMr

ft!t^r'd-feed, in companion of the tree ltfclfe, to the
full growth and perfect age in Chriit : yet itis in pofllbility, nay, in

certaine and lure hope, even the fame, and already of the nature of it;

and therefore hath part of the reward alfo. And now it tarricth but for

father building up in knowledge and grace, that lb it may appcarc to

other as it is in it felfc, the cftate ofa regenerate pcrfbn, and new borne
unto God.

But for alhhis which Ihavcfaid of this matter, namely, both what
this change of the heart is, and how it is wrought by Gods lpirit

; yet

one thing is wanting, which the diligent Reader will defire to know.
Thatis, why the Scupture faith, that although it be God which puri-

ficth the heart, yet that it is afcribed to faith ;
their heart were purified

Aft. if. 57. tyfaith,faith Stint Luke J and Saint lohn (which is the difference) artri-

i lohn 3. 5. burcs it to hope, fay ing, he that hath this hopep'traeth himfelfe. To this

I will fpeakc fomewhat at large, feeing it is a point of great moment
Bern is fnvtfd and weight. It is true indeed, that our hearts arc made nc vv and purged
byfaith. by faith, wee knowing thereby our felvestobe made the beloved of

God. For it is faith in the precious promifes of God which the holy

1 Pet. i. 4.
Gnoft workcth in us j

whereby wefit e the corruptions that are in t he world

Aft. ij-?. d rough luft, and which pirgcth the heart, carting out thcdrafVc and
Aft. z6. i9. filthineffc which was in us. And until! our minds bee thus inlightcncd

thatwcfccclcerciy that our finr.es arc forgiven us, and wee united to

Chrrft, and made one with him, and partakers rfthe graces ofhis fpirit;

wee never come out of our (elves, neither have any defire to heavenly

limes 3. 1 «. things, but our wifdomc is earthly^devtllifh, andfenfualU

For we being not yctaffurcd of the happincfle ofHeaven, doe know
no
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not kcepcihcm long) yetwee, whohavelcaft part in them, twill never

forgoe the love ofthem, untill \vc fee how we imy certainly enjoy bet-

ter : which may clecrcly be fecne in the poorer fort or people dcfUtiu N i

-

ofgrace, that aLhough they have no wealth, yet it doth their hearts

good to talke of it, in token that it is the thing which i hey love belt of

all. And hereof it is, that many thoufands, through ignorance, pafis

their time in fport, play, paftime and plcafiire : accounting that the only

life that is to be wifhed, to live delicioufly for a feafon. Others in quar- Inpctfcf*

rclling, contention, murmuring, debates, futes, and accufing of their

ne ;ghbours. The moft tolerable and honeft courfc fecmeth to bee the

fpendingofmensyeares, in and about the worldly goods. And thus art

men occupied, although one fort diverfly from another, yet all to bee

pitied, feeing they walkeamifTe : I fpcakeof fuchas know no better por*

tiontobelongtothem.Notwithftanding,nooncofthefccanbc brought

to miflike his courfc
3
or to turne his heart and delight from it, untill hee

be allured ofa farre more excellent cftate which (hall endure and chan-

geth not. No, although we bring tidings hereof unto them, fo as they

bclecvethat is true, and have great liking of the lame; yet, till they fee

thatit may be theirowne,they will not {o much asgocabout the difpof.

felling of fuch unfavoury and fond lufts from their hearts. But when
they bclecvc that Cod i* aplentifHilrewcrd^rofallthAtfceke htm,a>tdthcy Hcb. U C,

who were or.ee nopeople, arc nowfreely made bupecp/e, andbclo vedofhin;, Ho^ '•*•*

which were fometimes not beloved : then their heart* turne and askc after

him, then they defirc to know more of his will and mndc, and repent

that they were fo ignorant before, and that fo long time, and tha:

they drunke up the draffc of unfavoury puddles, even deccitfull plea-

fures, when they might have diunkc of the fa ect cifreines which were
ableto refrcfh their foules with the water of life. And although there
are many doubtings before they be fetled in this perfwafion

3
and allured

ofbetter delights; yet they arc no foonerrelblved oftheir faivation,and So-foenca^a^j

whatliberticstheyhavcbyChrifr,wherebythcy arc made happy(which **4m**4
how it is attained, hath bin fhewed in the former Treatifc) bu: fo foone fff***
arethcirevill hearts and affc&ions changed, fo firre as the judgement is h^^fj-
mlightcncd, and they contrarily affefted to that finne which they bell li- ^ o:c.

xed before : as feeing now caufc fufficient why they fhould doe fo ; for
they receive from Chri ft by his fpirit both v, ill and power thereunto.
For fiith yeorkethbj love, and foit caufingthciiuolove God, and for Gal.j.5,

his
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his fake their brethren, it makcth them alfo ready to doe any thine for
him whom they love ;

and therefore to avoid and cart off all allurements
to evill and hnnc, which he cannot abide.

fjhhjiogctb So that it is faith winch puriheth and changeth the heart, noc as the
uibcm- chicle and higheftcaufe, for that is the holy Ghoit, (as hath becne laid)

which at the fame time, when it aflurcth us ofour reconciliation with
God,doth worke this change and fanclification alio:which is purging of
us from the corruption ofour ownc nature, and an iaduiaeof u/witk a

Col 3,$. ncwqualiticanddifpofitionofminde, whereby we begin to will vvcll

andfinceiely to goe about the things which pleafe God; and both by-

Rom. 6.4. the merits and power of Chrifts death and rcfurrection. Which I doc
advifedly mention againc briefly for the weakes fake, who mail (the
point being fomewhat hard to conceive) the better undcrftand the one
by the other. And. thefc two, faith and a pure heart clccreandappcafc
the confeience from accufation and checks, and workc moil fwect peace
and holy fecurhy,'/^?. 5.1. For from faith & a pure heart arifeth a good
confeience, that is, a quiet and cxcuiing confeience, even as true love

i Tim. i.y. to God and to our brethren procecdeth from them all. And thefc doe fee

on workc the will to hatcfinne, which before it loved, and contrariwifc

isotc. caufc the affections, as feare, hope, love, joy, &c. to be well ordered, in

fuchfbrt, as the whole man is carried thereby (even as the Chariot on
the wheclcs) agreeably and in good proportion : and the heart being

thus renucd, doth fend forth and canfc that glorious repentance in us (a,

thing much in fpeech amonglt profeflbrs of the truth, but little in ufc or

let by, as fo excellent a workc fhould bee) being both a purpofc of the

Iiucreptxtancc.
^cart 5 «^#* 11*23. an inclination in the \v'i\\,Pf.ilme 119. 44,5 7. and

iThci; j. 13.
" acontinuallcndevouring in the life, W&24. i6.tocaft orrallcvill, and

% Cor. 7. 1. to obey God both inwardly and outwardly, according to the meafurc
Col 3.0,10,15. of knowledge in every one. For when wee are fancHficd, wee arc deli-

vered from the tyranny which finnc had oyer us, into the liberty ofthe
Rom. 6. 1. fonncs ofGod, to walkc righteoufly and obediently, that we receiving
iPct.a.14. ncw incrcafc of grace frorrTChrift daily, may hold fad the fimc liberty

unto our end.

This I havefaid, feeing it makcth way to the renouncing and forfa-

king offinf nil life, and to the practifing of the contrary, (ofthe which

more fhall bee faid anon) it 10 ncccilarily following the change of the

heart; and for that the Reader may the better fee, that ifhec can findc

his heart togoe with this Doctrine,and that he hath a part in it; he may
be allured, that all that I fliall fpeake of hereafter, being of the fame

kindc^and ncccilarily depending upon it, Hull the more calily be rccci-

ved
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red ofhim to his fingular comfort ; and that all men may know (what- trttnt tb$

ioevcr the wicked world doth glory of) that without this effectual! char
'l

c </"'**

cleaning and purginq the heart, there is no found repentance, and cur- ^JJJZ^^V
rant nor true fruits of amendment to be round amount them,

ifc .

And tliis though all true Chriftians cannot expreffe, as I have fetit Note.

downe; yet the molt fimplc, when they hcare mention made of it, can Tl/e (?»??>!<&
^

affirmc that they findc it fo, to their no fmaliccnfelation and content-
chr^ J? !>

ment, if they ihould be asked. ,^,r
e

J

Now I have (hewed that the heart, andconfequently the whole man Frutfatbit

muftneceilarily be changed and purged, before good life can come from tbkibaMgtk

it, and wherein this change confiilcth, and how it is wrought : I will re- *[**&*})

turne to this laft point,from which a little I digreffed, and fpeake fomc- '
altbt

whatmorclargely of it, namely, that by faith in Chrifispromifes, and

by fpirituall union with him, this change is wrought.

To this end (as I laid) S. Peter doth plainly lay forth this truth unto

us , That the heart spurred byfaith , when he faith, Ky the precious pro*
l

j
f *•

rntfes which we havefrom (fod (and they arc ours by faith) wee are made
partakers ofthe dtvtne nature, ox the graces ofthe holy Ghcfl, by whole
hea venl y po wcr, we are able to flie the corruption and naughtineffe bo:h of
our hearts and lives, which is theprbcipall let of our obeying God. And Koc%
therefore, that corruption beingfubdued in us by a flronger power than
it felfe, v\c Iiavc great liberty to goolncffc, whereas before we were in

bondage : and notoncly fo, but the nature and qualities of our hearts

being changed, we arc no more they who we were before, but are led

contrary to our former courfe.

The which ieife fame thing, though not in the fame words, S.Paul
by a molt apt fimilitudc letteth do wne,faying, When we were in theflejh, ^om .

the affcihons offtnne wL tch were by the Law, had force in our member /, to o^ned. '

'

bringforthfruit unto dc.ith : bat now we are deliveredfrom the Law (hee
being dead of whom we veere I: olden dowr.e) toferve in the newneffe of the
(pint, not inrle oldvejfc ofthe let: er.

Here hee delcribi;ig:hcfir(tcltatc of life, wherein all live, to be dc-
vilifh, andunrenued, and letting as contrary to it, the regenerate and
happy cltatc of Gods children after they bee changed, makcth this

companion: That as our corrupt hearts like an husband, (tirrcd up
evill defies in us, havingthc powers both of mindc and body as the
wife, at commandernehtj and both theft together brought forth all

forts ofevillworkes to our definition : fothefpirit, that is, the power
of Chrifi being given us, itirringupholy affections in us, is as an hut
band, and hath the powers both ofm,ndc and body(a$ the wife)at com-

mandement;
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mandement ;

and both thcfc together, bring forth all forts of good
\vorkcs(as children) to our falvation. Whereby it is manifeft, that al-

though there be nothing in us, as of our felvesto doe the willof God,
and to bring forth fruits of amendment ; yet God, who fargeth the

tbyfdiJi, puttcth alto a new nature into it, and maketh uslove and
delight in the good and hofy things which before wee loathed ; and to

loath theevill which we once loved.

And for this purpofc, to make more full thismattcr,which I havcen-
trcd into, which ofthe fimple (I know) is hardly conceived ; that no ex-

ception may be taken againft it ; conlider what our Saviour faith: hec

compareth himfelfe/0 a vinc^nd his beloved to branches of"the fame. To
teach us, that as the branch bcarcth no fruit, if it grow not in the vine,

but being cutoff, withcrcth : foif we be not knit to him by faith, we can

bearc no fruit. But as the branch abiding in the vine fucketh fap, and

dravveth juyce from it, and is fruitful! : fo all the faithfull, and true belee-

vers receive ftrcngth from him, and grace, by the which they crucifie

their ownetktfts,xcf\^ their corrupt willjand fo bring forth fruit agreeable

to the will of God. For from him the whole body gathereth increafefit

for it: who in manner of the foule, quickncthallthe members. And to

this end, Chrift wrought our falvation, and gave himfclfe for our finncs,

tc deliver us from this prefent evill world. And from him wee have rc-

ceiveda minds to knowGod y an heart to love him, a will to plcafchim;

and ftrcngth alfo in fome fenfible meafure to obey him,as he faith: Know

yeethatyee are deadtojinne, that is,fo made partakers of the vertue and

the belecverfcn-
pOWCr c f Chrift,that naturall corruption hath loft her vigour and force,

g* W//
f*'
w '6

to bring fotth moft bitter fruits : md*Ko,thatjeearealtveto god, that

tm burner, is, have ftrcngth to liveholily through Jefus Chrift; which grace, al-

though it be not perfect, yet it is fuch",andthatinthc weakeft bclccvcr,

that there is apparant difference by it, from his former eftatc ; and fuch

as whereby a godly life is not irkefome to him as before, but fwect and

pleafant.

That which moft troublcth the weake about this matter is, that this

change ofthcheart,andrcnuingthercof,isfo hardly fecne, and lo mean-

ly fek within them; that they cannot fatisficthemlclves in wiping and

defiring to be more changed. And although before, their opengrofle

Faults did not accufc them, yet now their Inward corruptions^ di(-

quiet them ; now idle motions and vainc thoughts, and fantanes much

trouble them ; in cheir pray ing,reading, and hearing, they cannot be rid

o'/them ; now they fearc that they bclcevcnot,(cvcn after they have re-

ceived to bclecvc with ftayedncfle ofmindc and peace) and all becaufe
' they

Ephcf4«7^.

Note.

Gal.1.4.

Luke 1.74,

1 IohiiS»«3.

Luke 7-47-

Pfal.50.1J.

Rom.6.<5,i 1

By this change

Thewtaltttrou-

Mote.
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they want the feeling comfort ofthcir faith oftentimesrtheirunkindneiTc rettbuuanai

alio to God much gnevcth them, and befulcs that, their unfruitfulncflc <»*t*\f§mm

likcwifc;to be mort,thcy have many accufations againit thcmfclvcs. All 8

which duly confulcrcd,dcc tcftifie indeed another eltatcofthcir minds,

than was before ; though thrcugh their wcaknciTc and the Devilsmalice,.

they fearc hereby fomctimes, thatthev are not rcnucd and changed at

all. But that is not to be marvelled at, for [o much as they were fo lately

drowned in fm,and had no delight in goodneffc:it mult needs be ftrangc

unto them to be peri waded, that they are in any better cafe, than they

were ; feeing the motions of finnc doe trouble them now, which did not

before, and they have not skillnorftrcngth enough to thinkc, that it is

a good fignc oftheir welfare to be grieved for them, (as it is indeed) but

they thinkc it a.iigne of their mifcry. that they have them at all . And yet

in that they doe fo carneltly fcekc to be better flayed, even from idle and

vainc wandrings,and labour to fee their fpirituall povertie, and their in-

ward corruption of fclfe-Iovc,privie pride, diitruft, cVc. they may have

cleerctcftimony, that they (though but in part) are truly reformed.

And this change of the heartjthey have need tobcperlwadedof,who This thtnn of

defneto live Chriftianly, (which fliall be no hard matter for them to tktkt*tmtbi

prove,ifthcycomparcthcmfelves with that which Ihave faid aboutthis lau^lon V *

matter, and findc it fo with them) forotherwife they fhall but coldly ^ ' '
'

goe about any fcrviceof God whatfoever: yea, this pure heart (I fay)

comming fio raith uufaincd,muft be as a ftrong foundation laid in them,

upon which only,a godly life can be builded,that they may not need to

fearc, that they are ofa double heart : for God abhorreth that in his fcr-

vke ; and doth not accept the halfe-keait, nor to be iervedby halfes, as

Saul did, but will have the whole to be given unto him. He will not be xSam. i?.3i

loved a little, for that is neither bcfecminghisgreatneiYc, neither fit for

them to offer, who receive lo qvcat good things at his lands. And as Ntte.

none can doc this, but fuch as ili.i'lfce fufficient caufe hereof; namely,
that they arc infinitely indebted to him for his bountifulnctTc towards
them; fo willhc,that fuch {"hail make himthcirchiefelt delight and trea-

fure, as other doe the world ; and therefore to account it no tcdiouihciTe,

nortoileto labour for it, till they have obeyed the voice which faith.

Give methtKc heart myfonr.e. And if all men did at the firlt embracing Pror.a

oftheGofpell, thus give their hearts wholly to the Lord, (as all they tf""*

doe, who u, faincdly belecvc inhim) then ihould wee fee it a common {£L,
thing to have God honoured in the world, his true religion and worfhip fi$utd 1

advanced, and there fhould be no fuch dilficuhic to pull men out oftheir Ubtt*

filthic and finfuil lives, but they Should be as icady to fecke it, as the **

godlieft
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godlieft Preacher is, in Cods name, to urge and require it. But feeing

that will not be, let them, which fee better what the infinitcnefTcof

Godsfavour is towards them, give him their hearts againe, as they are

commanded, not a peccc of" their heart, but their whole heart; even as

the burnt offering in facrifices, was not in part the Lords, another part
the Pricfh, or his who did offer it, but it was wholly the Lords: fo

God will havcthofc, whom he maketh reckoning of, toturnctohim
with their whole heart, thatfo ( as farre as their knowledge lcadetli

them) they may be at hiscommandement, not halting, nor flitting

not giving him their ferviccfomctimc, and at othertimes refuting and
holding backeby fuch occafions, as (hall fall out ; as for their owne
pleafurc, profit,fbr mens friendfhip and favour, or fuch like : for fo do-
ing, they (hall never be fit to renounce cither their will, or lufts, when
they are indeed to evill by them, but mult yceld, and give place to

them; which kindc of unfavouric and fickle fcrvice God abhorrcth.

But if wee freely give over ourfclves wholly to God, and be refolvcd

to be guided by him in all things, and to this end, wax brttcrfctled dai-

ly in the aflured perfwafion of Gods favour, ( which is better than all

things bcfidcs) fo that wee may alway fee caufc why wee doc fo;

then, and not before, fhall wee have good evidence that our hearts arc

changed from their old cuftome in hnne, andrcnucd. And although

men will long halt, and drive off, before they will be brought to this,

hoping that leflfc may ferve, and that they may plcafc God without

all this adoe, (as accounting it too hard) yet mult they be brought

to this, when all is done; orelfe they (hall fee that all is in vainc that

they doc beftdes, what fairc fhewes and colours focver they fct upon

their doings.

For want of this foundneffc, and well purging of the heart, as the

people of Ifracl made many turnings to God, when he punidicd them,

but ever turned backe againc from their covenants, and proiv.j fes of a-

mendment : even fo at this day, there arc many vowes to God of holy

life, and purpofes of repcntancc, but none of them hold, nor take any

good effeft, though fomc in longer, fbme in fhortcr time, doe vanifh a*

way, and come to nothing ; becaufe men goc to workc in their mood,

and haftily,not fuflficicntly considering how wcakc fuch foundations arc

to bcare up fo great and wcightie buildings, as the whole courfc oftheir

livcstobcholilypaiTed. Ihm his preaching and working of miracles,

(who was companion with the other Apoftlcs;) lAkttbs haftic repen-

tance in fack-cloth and afhes : yea, Ielm his zeale for the Lord of hofts

(with all other fuch flic\vcs,as for a time in the eyes ofmen fcemed to be

great

Many hardly

brought tt givt

ihitr whole

biartjhcrefiu

yvewtu

Judg.Mi*

Keu.

Mattrui o. f,8.

j King.11.17.

1 King. 9. J J &
10. it. 19.
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great godlincfTc,) together with Sauls fpcalic executing of Gods Com-
mandcrnentsagainittheAmalekitcs; they had a time to be bewrayed, i Sam. 15

and broughtto light to the world, tohavebecne cither mccrc hypo-

criheand fained godlinefTe,or Hidden and rafh attempts, or without Notc

root from the heart, even the beft ofthem.

Thercforc,inft let this be knownc ofus,that before the evilllifc can be

r«nounccd,God purgcth atid makcth cicane the hcart,and confequcntly,

the whole man,that Co he may be fit for fo great a workc. But feeing the

heart is falfc above meafurc, and they fooncft deceive thcmiclvcs who
doc leaftlufpcctit^andfcaredangcrtherbyjletitthroughly be weighed,

which hath before beencfet do wnc, that there is deadly hate of MUM
and corruption, and that with much driving againft it, with gripes of

gricfe when it prevaileth, and contraYily, grcatjoy, when it is iubdued ;

this (I fay) isinhim, whofe heart is truly renued. *6,i7

Ezxch. \6si^9

C H A P. V.

Oftherenouncing of allfnm ; which u the firfl effect of a renued heart in

the true leieevcr, andthe third geHcr.iU head in thu Treat ife, andone

part of true repentance.

NOwthc heart being renued and changed, muftbc keptfo; but of

that afecrwards, in more fit place. In the mcanc feafon, I will pafTe

to the third generall head or part ofthis Trcatife,nameIy,to the effect of

this cleaning and change of the heart ; and fhcw, what worke it bring-

eth forth in him that is thus renued and changed. For I having fpoken of
thccieanfi:igofit,asIpurpofed,namcly, that it mull, with the whole

man, be changed and renucd,bcforc the life can be amended ; it follow- u'bjttkttifeef

eth, that I fhould now further proceed to this, that is, to the defcripti- t-cvcltatru,

on ofthe Chriftian life, whereby I mcane true repentance j or the life of

the bclecver, as I propounded \ which is the building that mud be let on
that foundation : and that convcrfation, which commcth from the fore-

named change;and is a renouncing ofall hn,and a care to walke in a new
life, (to glorifie God thereby,even unto dcath)as was faid before. Con-
cerning which, more particularly (as I promifedj this flrlt is to be mar-
ked,that (the godly life ftanding in thefc two parts.that is, the renoun-
cing of iin,and pra&ifing ofgodly duties) the order in mydivifionrc-
ouireth, that I enter here into the former, anu after proceed with the lat- AfLuma'Mttii
tcr.Thercforcknow we,that all ungodlinefTc,and not fome part or kinde netfeme vtly u

only^is renounced ofthe true beke Yer,and ofhi ro who will ibundlv pro- to be r&mcjj*

L ftflc
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R kncuncing of allfinnem effeft ofa venued heart.

they arc t to this power and grace, who
tiultin •

od, and godly,t! at th< ut oflove
fcrthewh uiry, which v\ i ronlydc-

l re. They arc foi : •, Inch they
igtaitcd of heavenimdh

; become
thcbeloYcd Lord,) they freely and will hi farewell toall

I follies of their former times, and thetinJa >crties, (with the
::iey aie deceived) at leaft inahVction and defire, as their frailtie

doth pcrmitifor they know (who have fofar becne inftru&ed) that they
cannot loath forr.e lin, and love ether, that were but halting, but as he

I them tint they fliould not commit adultery ,taught aUb they
fhould not lye, nor ftcalc j in like manner they, who arc taught ofhim
doelo judge,and therefore difclaimethe one and the other. For how: can

fA fr/rife. tn*y loath one fin,and love another? Which were to doe contraiics.And

lames 3. n. not comeftom onefount

The believer therdoth the heart reformed, fend forth good andcvill.Sothatasonc in
lo

l

,b

/
!

'

b
\j

l" pri^00 hardly dieted, feedeth w ith greatf appetite mvS greedineffe upon

NNxeT''
'
€% ^"cra P s anc^ parings, and is well a: cafe if he may till his belly with them;

who yet when he is icz at liberty, and conversant with his friends, wl.erc

he findcth variety and plcnty,canuotfalito his old fare agair.e; but won-
dretli now, how he could find favour, in every mans leavings : even fo it

is with' him who hath bciottcd,and made drunken himfelfc with the de-

ccitfull baits of mine, who if like a twine he may fill himfelfc with that

which his heart dehreth, and his eye luitcth after, he is fafe and hath
what he would ; but when hec -fha lie, how
fhamefulland dangerous it is, and hath buttaftedbf the heavenly pri-

vileges and iibcrtiescf aChrhlian, hec caffcth out that formerdrafre as

vomit, and by no meanescan be brought to be in love with it agar

Behold fuch honour givcth God to his fcrva::ts, that their old 1

verfation whole:,', they hred fomctimes withthercitot theWorld, and

could by nomeanesbe drawne from it, they have it innaoft vile account
Bcrd}-?. and detciiation, and fo, they wbich.wrc of the jyhngognc of Satan doe

come and wcr'hfp Godamono thefaithfifth

This is the power of fa'irh (which ha :h changed their heart) that it is

able to make him who hathit,to overcome. I lay not, hinfelfe, but even

the ipintuallcraftmeUe, whereby the Dcvilldcccivcth many thoufand*,

and even r'icpoifoned baits and allujcments of the world al

O power unconquerable, and not 00 be matched ! If there Were any
Tmwr •ffatk, ea rthly (hyorflefhlyholdjn any fortcomparablctoit/which isimpof-wym tbpe-

fibic
N m what pricc and rc^oning^fhould it be had, thinkc wc ? Ifthere

were
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were anything which at mens rcquefr could give the life of the encmie

their hai hclptbehi with long life, or fatisfic their dciirc with

abundance of wealth, and varietic of finfull picafore, oh how welcome

-Id that be !

But confidcr(OyecfcrvancsofGod) and behold it, yce mighticand Note,

wife ofthe world ; here is a greater,and another manner of trcaiure,than

all tlicfe, and brinoeth other delights, than thefe arc able. Thisfaffcreth i Sxr..i'

you not to pine away with defire of your enemies death,but it will make 2I -

you, as it did David,tot\unc your hearts towards your greateft encmie,

(which is true manhood and wifdomc) and to prefcrve Ids life, wv

you had him in your hands to kill him. And this iiiftcrcth you not to

hunt about the world forvarietie of finfull pleafuocs, asthough there

were no better ufe to be made ofthe time, which isfo precious; but this

will make you (with ^Mofes ) to renounce them when yccmight have Hcbr.xi.14.

them,and to finde greateft pleafure in doing fo;and yctinforgoingthcm, Wcbrai^

to thinkc your fclves plentifully rewarded.

Finally, this will not fufter you to fret and to be unquiet in thinking

upon the day ofdeath, and to put the remembrance ofi: far from you by
wifhing long Iife,but it will vnzVc yenftgh andgroove to be out ofyonr life « 1 Cor^.i;

and with Paulto account it aprifon to live inthe bodyft ill, and as the Pica- EcdcC7.J.

cner faith, to rcc'^onthc day ofdeath, wiien you mutt live here no longer,

better th. of'birth , which is the beginning of life. O yee men of
this World ! if ye can tell us ofgreater commodities, and tidings of bet-

ter things than thefc ; and aiTiire us how we may come by them, we will
;rj;;;/

> ofvnrld-

fbrfake and leave ail, and rcjoyce with you. It ye cannot, but rather £(?!?"

your bed things are thofe which I have fpoken of already, namely,
great riche<,nleafures,your enemies death,and defire "oflong life to your
ielves,the vanitic,uncertainty,and danger ofthe which I have let downc
already ; then renounce you all that ye cannot fafely keepe ; and rejoyce

withusrdoe but tafte andfee how good theLordi-, and when you lee

what is heft, embrace it, or ellc I will pronounce the faying of God by
the Prophet againlt you,which in time fhall ir.od furely finde you out,

and take hold ofyou, although you hide yourlelves from it. Behold and AcV;
:,

wonder and vanifl? avp*y , for I will vporl^e a vtorke in your (Ujes3 tt}at if 4
m.mtetiytH the truth ,yecJhallnot beleevch.

More might be faid ofthis point, but the Trectifc would be too lo

now I vvillrcturne againc tofnew that the bclccving Christian doth re-

uounccthe finfull courie, which allthc world bchdcs,lieth and wallow* 1 I<iw M#
ethin,(thoughfomemore than others) who, as I havefnewed, that he
renounccth all kuidcs of wickcdnelfc ; (o hec doth it not in ionic good

L z mood
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mood only, neither crieth our of his old conversation, whenheefceth
fhame or danger approach,hc doth not (I fay) then only fignifie hismif.

like of it; but upon good deliberation, hemaketh protection no more
to have to doe with it ; isEphrasm was counfcllcd to fay, being called to

repentance, W h*t haveIn doe with Idols y which yet before hadbcenc her

glory .
? So, whatfocver others doe, he isrefolvcd to forfake it ; and caftcth

off all fucli behaviour, as a loathfoinc and ragged garment.

And this is it which our Saviour acquainted his Difciplcs and followers

with, after they had tc(tiried,(/Vr*r aniwering for the reft) that they be-
lecved in him unto falvation, He that will be my D/fctple.muft deny him-

fitfiy which is as much as ungodlincffe, and worldly luits, for then one-
ly indeed, and not till then, are men fit to heare ofany fuch thing; but

doe kcepc out ofthe found offuch doctrine, as much as they can ; which
is the caufc at this day, that many profefTing the Gofpcll, yet never know
what this meaneth, namely, to abftainefrom the filthy lufts which fight

Avainft theirfonlc.

Others which doe, and muft needs heare fuch things taught, that all

Gods fervants doe, and fhall difclaimc their lives palt, and beafhamed
ofthem, it is pity to thinke how coldly they receive it. Some of them
fcorne it and mocke.and fo turne it off that way ; fomc never conceive it

;

fome are often accufed and made afraid to fee their lives fo farre orV from

that which is taught them,but foone forget it, becaufe they fee the moft

ofthe world to doc fo.

Some are ever in learninghow to depart from evil], and to forfake

their finnes,but the devill holdeth them at a ftay,rhat they never obtainc

it, becaufe they goe about it prcpolteroufl y , not yet beleeving affuredly

that they mall befaved. Afew finde die way, the Lord directing them

to beleeve,which othcrs,who will not be taught ofGod how theyfhoulc

belceve,but by their ownc reafon, doc never reach unto.

Butlhavcnotyctfpokcn ofthe wor It fort ofall, who heare this do-

ctrine : For they hate them who teach it,mofi deadly ,thcy raile on them

and difrrace both them and it;and ifchey can,bring them into danger for

teaching- of it.although their pretence mail be another thing.Yea.doubt-

leffe, (Lfaymore)if by herMajeftics gracious authoritie and protection

we did it not, (which more prevaileth with them, than the authority of

God,from whomand in whole name we teach it)theirpoifoncd and ma-

licious ftomacks would fuffcrnoncto walke peaceably,who plainly and

found ly publifh it.

Thefe therefore arc farre from ovcrcomnvng themfdves, and yet win-

left many forts in the world are thus farre ofT (as I have fhewed) from

viclory
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vi&ory getting over their wicked hearts, andconfequcntly their lives;

in the meane while, the fcrvants ofGod, who know what the Lord hath Gedsjlmarr-

donefor theirfoules, renounce all inordinate defires,and wicked actions; ***** uucrde-

that they have afterward no more fellowfcip with the trnfrnttfuU worses of
£**«"*'>> Al

darkneffe, howfocver they were fomctimcchiefe doers in committing of
mr

them. So that as the true repentant people of
J
uda, who had before

offended God by Idolatry ; when they were brought captives into Ba-

bylon, loathed the fight of falfc gods ; and as the good people, who re-

pented by Ez,ra his preaching, did put away their flrange wives•, how Eera *••**•

deare foever they had beenc unto them, and as Ephruim was heard com- ^ l,i9 '

plaining thus, I am afvamedand blbjh, that now I beare the rtproiches

of my youth ; ib lothfome and wcarifome it was unto her : So are they

who have felt the fiivation ofGod, at utter defiance with the corrupti- Note,

on ofthe world.

And yet ifthis were done but for a time; or for company, or by con- Tbty leave n»t

ftraint, and for feare, or any fuch like corrupt end, it were not worth the £**&**!!**•

fpeaking of; for it is to be fecne that after thefe forts, iniquitie is left of ^/grcmuTt^
many : which kinde of renouncing evill is little to their rejoycing, and fcarei^.
fhajlbcto their reproach, when itfhall appearc in how ill manner they

have gone about it. I will not digreflc, but this I mull fay, we have had
too much experience in our parts, and ( I doubt not) fo have others, of
fund ry per fons, who once accounted their teachers burning lights, and
for afeajenthey received, andrejoycedinthem, caiting off their old courfc

in the fght of men readily ; but foate for company of thofe, who per-

fwaded them ; fome for feare of the woe which hung over them ; and
o:hcrs for good report, as long as they could hold out : but thefe, be- Korc
caufe they renounced them not, nc thcr upon good confederation abju-
red them, they returned to them againe, as the dog to hit vo-mk.

Whcrcasfuch, as truly belceving doeof conlcicnce renounce finne, Tbcrvswanl
doe as they in TJjhemiah, come to the oath and the covenant, that they f

e>f'm<-

would never taitj againe their flrange wives , which they were commanded ^SjK °' **

to put away, norlooke backe to Sodome any more; nor (being waftedJ
°'
H

wallow againe in the mire. Which I (ay not, as though their word, pro- ;;, ; /,, fair
reflation, or oath, could alone by any (trcngth thereof, pcrrbrme fuch a m**flrcn^ls

weighty vow; but becaufe therewith they ducly confulcrcd what caufe
they lud to doe fo,how infinitely they were bound to God to difchar^e
»t, and how firmely they w^re pcrfwaded, that God w9",ld make them Phil 4.13.

fit, (who had made them willing already) and able alfotodoe r. IW.-7.1J.

And therefore although theyfaw notthat helpc prefent, with eye;
yet they hoped for that which they faw not, and therefore waited pari-

L 3 cntly
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ently for it, till it fhould be granted them. And thus both faith and hetye
being nourished and ttrcngthened in them fromday to day, they who
arc the Lords, doefinde both will to defire, and ftrength (though not
perfccl) to accomplifh to the peace oftheir hearts, that which they have
let upon and attempted; I meane a dcpaning,and that with willingncflc,

from their former intemperance. Indeed it muO be granted, that this is

not obtained without much (hiving againft the fame, and that it will

cod many prayersto weaken luch corruption, and to hold fuch rebellion

under; meditating upon Gods promifes alio, with much fighing, and
iorrow to fee what unlikelihoods there are of fubduing fuch unruly paf-

fions, through our owne manifold weakneflfes. But what then ? Is it

much, iffo great a worke require our watching thereto, and diligence,

when God is plcafed that it be beftowed that way, and without it no
common worke willgoe forward ? Or is that any juftcaufeof difcou-

ragement to us, to take painc forib great profit, when we are ilirc of it

before we goe about it ?

But it may be demanded, doe Gods fcrvants al wayes prevaile in [tri-

vingapainftcvill?andobtainethat which they feeke thereby? for other-

wile (lay fome) what deadly difcomfort and diimayedncifc will come
thereby ? T f 1 y,that as God often helpeth them,that they doe overcome

;

fothey are oft overcome themfclvcs of their attentions aoainit which
they II rive : but yet they have learned not to be troubled at this, as any
iirange thing which doth befal Gcxis pcop!c,as iftheir hope were either

wholly or chiefly upholden hereby, and as though they held their hap.

pinefTe by feeling oncly, when they are taught, that by grace theyft*r.j.

Neither yet on the other fide, doe they make hghtofit, when they are

foiled and prevailed agauift : but as they rcjoyced in meaiure, and gjve

God the glory, when they felt ltrength of grace againit their temptati-

ons : fo after they come to themfclvcs againc, they arc troubled,and fer-

rowfull, chiefly for difpleafing God,, and they take better view oftheir

owne frailtie, ignorance, and negligence, and confefTe the fame to God,
and take foamc tothemfelves^ andcaft not away their confidence, but

be incouraged, andheartned both to hope for pardon, and alfo to be

more circumfpeel in looking to their wayes afterwards.

Now tell me, ifGods childrentc thus brought low and abafcd,fome-

tines to pull downeand affwagcthc ftrength of pndc in them, what
fearefull matter is hereby fallen out? what rafing out of their faith is

there hereby procured? or what great caufe of complaining is this?

whenitismunfeft to all ,vho can jiJgc, that the thing which through

ignorance and wcake faith/hcy feared would feparate them fromGod,
' doth
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doth fallen them more nccrcly unto him, and through his working that

-which they thinkc to bee caufc of great ionowing, is turned indeed Note

into found rcjoycing, and that for this caufe cfpecially, that they doc

better know them(elves hereby, and have experience of h ; s grace wor-

king in them,which othcrwifcthcy (hould not have had.

1 cannot more lively compare the malice of Satan in this cafe, than to Gswiofo:rr *

one whothrufting his enemy, and purpofirg to kill him, doth thereby fdk topurgetu,

let out the ulcer and corruption out of h is body, and fo prefcrve him.

After the fame manner is it with Gods children; much privy pride re-

rmineth ycc, and much fecret favouring of, and bearing with them-

fcivcsisinthcm, which is like to vvorkc them great forrow and dan-

ger : the Devill therefore fore tbrutting at them, aixi fecking to Note

wound them with the fearc of Cods anger, becaufc of their mines, or

fomecfpcciallfall, doth thereby purge that corruption out of them by

their lecir.g, and confclfmg, and foifikingthc fame, preventing and

watching againft it aftcrward,andrcfbrting unto God by prayer offaith P r°v- xS.xj,

for pardon thereof, and thatin carneftfort; fo thatthcydoe, or may
thereupon obtainei:.

And thus we ma y fee,that even then when Gods fervants are mattered

oftheir affections, and in fighting agiinlt them are found the weaker:

yet even thofe falls of theirs doc turne to their exceeding good after-

wards. And therefore it is not their undoing, when any fuch thingfa!-

kthout, asforwantof faith and experience many doc often fea.ic. But 7bishc*j?o

yet let this (which I fay) be wifely received, that to the true bclcevers it tkckU^mt

(hall thus come to paffc, and not clfc ; left any hearing this, (hould after

he hath fallen, belittle carefull torifcupagamc in fuch manner as I have
flicwed, and yet thinkc all fhould be well with him notwithstanding,

which is not porTiblc.

Thusbyoccafonof this objection I have beene longer than I had
purpofed in this matter. By this it might appcarc, that how unskilfull

ibevcr the Chriftianbelecvcr was, and as unable as he was unskilfull to Bcleeverscdh

renounce his ignorance and finfulllufts before the Lord became his tea- 'wk«*J.

chefr, yet fince that he taught him to fight, hce hath grownc expert in

that fpirituall battell: whereas others "who have not belecvcd truly,
^^n

fhall nndc it is as poffiblc for a blacks (Jlfcore to change his slqnne, or the
canno '

Ctttamottrtatne her (pots, as for a man accuftomedto evillto leave it. As
Chnft faidofthcrich man, It is a* eafiefora Cameiltegoe thorovpthe eye Match. *?•H
of a needle y asfor a rich man to enter into the Ktngdomeaf Heaven : fo,

no more can a wicked man renounce his courfe
; for the wifdome $fthe Rora . g, 7.

flefk, that is, of man unrcnucd, is an enemy to Ood y becAnfe it neither / ,

L 4 nor
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norcan befubjett unto htm. Ifthis were throughly fctlcd in mens hearts
KojkaaafzMd- that there is nodramofgoodneffe in them, by which they mi^htheablc

"J****

1
to turnc from their former wicked waies, but that their carnal! wifdome
and rcifon, to the which they moil cleave, doc hinder and hold them
backc from it, whereby it commeth to parte that it isio hard for them
to renounce all that which is cvill;would they not thinke it worth all la-

bour and travcll to come by it, who now arc content to bee deceived in

thinking that they have it, and yet arc utterly without it ? Neither can
tins be othcrwifc with them whiieft their hearts arc untamcd,and remai-
ning in their old eftatc;but when they be indued with new qualities,the v

Mann. n. jo. Hull findc this both pofliblc and cafie, (as hath becne faid) to command
their luftsand dcfircs, (which were ibmetimes unruly) and have them
in iubjection by little and lictlc,bccaufc in fodoin<*,they take upon them
thcyokcofCbrift, who himle.fc faith, it iscafic."

9k tn Vinds of

ttiii te be rem

xouuetd.

fiifi inmrd

Note.

ncdfitrg.

C H A p. V I.

Ofthe divers kinds ofcvilito be renounced, andnamelyY in tin

thofe which are inwardly both agatnft God>wdme».

B Veto proceed, as wee have fcene in what manner rtnnc is to bee re-

nounced; fo lec us now confider the divers kinds of cvill which arc

to be renounced, before we lay forth the good fruits and duties which
proceed from the fame. And thefc kinds ofevil! arc oftwo forts, either

inward or outward.

And to fpeakedirtinctly ofthem- (that I may proceed) we are taught

that in the godly life, in whomfocve: it be found, the luits and concupw
fcenccs which reigne thorowout the world, and make them whom they

rule to be as brute beafts,thefe corrupt luiWI fay) with all other iuch de-

filements of our actions, are in the godly life renounced, according to

the light which we have to difccrne. them
;
yca,thcfaithfuikrcfire to ab-

fiaine from them, as men who have received another manner of Ipirit

than the men ofthe world,and therefore can take up their delight in bet-

ter thi.igs; and as luch who know the hurt which thefc unruly evils

g with them, whatiocver (hew of plcafurc they offer. And although

all the godly have conflicts with them, and doc not hold them undent) i

likemcaiure; yet of the v/cakeft ofGods children they arc hated and

ftrived jvgainti,whcn tiiey are once feene a:*d perceived. But by thefc in-

ward evils, I meane not the native infection of the heart, for of this I.

have -fyok§n before, but ihc fruits hereof, namely, the wandri

noyfome,
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noyfome, and blindc thong!its,flc(lily dcfires, and worldly hifts,which The tfeSscfm

ariic from the heartfomfcSed, which arc contrary to the commando-
J^^JJJ**

-

men: of God, and tend directly to thcdeitru&ion of them, who bring wtMU
them f^rch.

' lamesi.t*

Sothatasihehands,fcct,andcyesbethemembersof the body, and A pmtfc

doc whatfoevcr the body hath need of
;
even fo thefe are the members, CoJ $.y.

and as the armes, feet and eyes of the heart, and execute and pcrformc

whatibever it dcfircth.

And although they arc fo many that no man can number them,(even p;jm . '9. ia,

as the fountaine of the heart is to deepc that no man can gage it) yet Note.

becaufe they arc much unknownc, I will give iomc hclpc in the under- lcM7-*

{tanding of them, and fo much the rather, becaufe they being un-

knownc, many never mifhkc their lives, neither arc afhamed nor wea-

ry of them, though they be ftaincd fhamcfully with them, and lb be-

come mod abominable. And firiltherootof all the reft is unbelcefc, !^Hv :
'.

when a man not giving found crcditto the WordofGod, and the holy
r(JOtuf^

'"'

Scriptures, darcch be bold to harbour the fame, whatibever is forbidden

in them.

From hence grow out, cveninthofe which profciTc, three armes or Tbretfirtstf

bouqhes, of the \vhich every one fhootcth forth as branches, innumcra- toffs,

blc worldly lufts : the firft, impious againit God : the fecond, injurious

to men : and the third iort,moit properly concerning thcmfclvcs. Avk»t,f

Touching thcMajcfty ofGod,as mens hearts are full of blindncffc.and " '
''

ts\
\

D
i 1 1 rr r . 1 • t\ 1 1 1 >

lour n e

covered With narkneiic ; 10 it goeth againit them to bee taught tic true q j andno
knowledge of the true God, it is death to them to be drawne out of their miqUu>i$

ignorance, they cannot abide to hcarc of his judgement day,they would • : °' 1
'-

there were none, they rebeil aqainft the fpiritual! and true fcrving of
.
f*7V*

1 *'

God, andthat which they yecid him isa w'ill-worfhip, even that winch ^jdtc^ m?o.
phantafie, cuftomc, orflcihly wifdomctcachcth them.

And whereas he rcquircth that confidence fhould be put in him f^i- pijl.ul.

cortinuall defence, deliverance and luccour in foulc and body, they are

carried with a diltruit as with a whir'c-wiud, and therefore their hop.:

is faint, or none at all, before they fee their defire accomplished. In their

great dsnqers, when mcanes tocomeout doc f.ilcthcm, they are over-

come with fcarc, and aimoit bciidc thcmfclvcs. In loiVes impatient and i;

full of murmuring, receiving them as fromacrucll Judge, and forrdw- w>patleu

jng for them deadly. And as fomc have their hcarrs thus boiling in their

trials and affliction, fo others have them fwelling againft God in ol Me,

itinacy and contempt for his afflicting them, and are loofe, carclcife,

and defperate., whatfoevcr pinehcth them: yet in a fcoffing fpirit they

fay
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fay wrthuithemfclvesjethtrn dochisbe(t,yet will wee not turn* wmo
him, nor fecke unto him; (oh horrible blafphcmy, fearefull to be once
named!) thar I fay nothing ofthem whoa'cribe all toblindc fortune,

in curing of the which, they curfcGod,orastl i€ Athcifts doe, Nature.

t\oce. Arenotthcfc loathlbmcguefts to lodge in the hearts ofChriltians? I

l->a:b,tM< docnotgocaboutto fet downe the poifoned corruptions, and lufts of
Heathens, Turkes, and Athcifts, as they arc properly called, that is,

fuch as denyGod utterly, forfo fhould I never have done ; butto lay

forth lbmc part of the corruption^ which dwell and abide in the heart

offuchasgor for Chrithans : that many of them who can bcarc out
matters boldly here among mcn,may fee what villany and trechery they

commit againfl God. This is a titlcof a great deale of the dishonour
which they offer to Gcd.

inwrdcmuf. And as this declarcth,what rebellion is in men under the crofTeifo how
mm m profit- they behave themielvcs tow 3rds him in the daicsofthcirprofpcrity,CK-

xTtbrttom* Pcricncc tcachcth, and I could fhew at large, ifthc time would furrcr me
to declare it. As for thankfulneflc there is little or none in them : I ap-
pealc to their owne confeiences, what doe their hearts yechi to God tlic

whole day thorow, for his manifold mercies; and if fome doe, yet is it

done only in words for a fafhion, and from the very teeth outward
; and

cvmlirAejcivt. yet many arc afhamed c ven at their table to doc that.They rejoyce in the

Note. merry world, whilcit they have cafe and plenty; they look for no other,

but wifh it alwaics foryet whatgrace doe they defire the mere,although

they have their fill,but arc rather more hcadftrong and inordinate ? And

lam 4. 3, 4. ifthey askc ought ofGod, it is to btftow it 0* their Ixtts,being made drun-

Vrun{en>,tb ken with their plcafures ; fo thatr/^r *re lovers ofthem, more than lovers

fltafurts, ofGod,znd become infcnfible thereby ,and paft all feeling. Iffome be not

thus hardncd ,nor their hearts fo groily difguifed,yet uSall they be found

tohavcfmalldcfire tofurmfli their hearts wiih the bell gifts, when yet

they Ice, that he which hath given the one, is as ready to give the other

Vodcfig'ti* alfo. And as for the true wormippingofGod,how firarethc moft from
Gediiwjhip taking pleafure therein, when yet one day bellowed in it, isbctterthan

lohn 4 ix.
athouland in any delights bcfidc ? For fuperftition and bliude devotion

loh«5.59, carry many to falic worfhip; affirming boldly, that they cannot red in

Su'itrfiHisnand that manner which God prescribes in his Word,that is,to doc it tn(ptrtt

tkndc deictic*. aMJ:rst:h,though God iendcth us to the Scriptures to know his will and

mindc ; but the wil-worfhip which they devife to themfelves,and which

they take up by tradition or fancy,as to reprcientGod by an Imagc,and

Chrift by a Crucifix, that only pleafcth them, and their devotion is fro-

zen and cold, except it bee helped by .fuch counterfeit dclufions. And
many
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many #fthem which embrace the truth,and retainctbe right mannerof Det1r.1S.47s

worftuppingGod accordingto his Word,yct arc contentto be deceived J^^^l?
while they are willingly void ofthat which only nuketh the other well ^r^^Jj^
plcalingtoGod, and Uvoury to thcmfclves, that is, todoe it with their &l%

heart and joyfully,without whi. h God tcllcth them phinly,w*t/»v4s»e

they ivorjh/p htm. And as in their worfhipping of him, by the uic ofrcli-
Norc*

oiousexcrcilbs, their hearts take no delight \ even loin his fcrvicc, tho-

jowout the com fe of their private convcrfation, how vaine, prophane,

and diflolute are their hearts, what plcafurc is it to them to plcafe him,

though it fhould be their meat,diinkc,and paftimc ; and how lightly arc

his judgements pafled over, how fcarcfull focver they be ? So farre is ic

off, they can expcll their hypocrifie and other finnes.

Moreover, they have no defire in peace to be taught the true ufeofit,

namely, to have peace with God, and at much <u mthemlyethtobee at
Dcut - lS 4<*-

pfdfzwttbaamt»] no, notmtheir owncnoules, which yctto be with- ^ :i

r
LC{pult

out is a little hell to them. And as for the Lords Sabbath, and other UAibtngtbt

many oood mc.ii.es appointed on the fame to fealbn and change their LordsSaLbaib.

hcartSjthcy fcnhbly loath them, or rindc no favour in them, neither is it

any part of their thought to ieckc any comfort in them (although they

be the chicfc flowers of a true Christians garland :) or if fome ofthem
doc, it isin fiipcrllitious devotion , wishing that Relgion up againe,

whereby God is dishonoured highly : but as their fathers beforethem

did, even Co doc they paficihorow the world as fhidowes, their minds
looking no higher; fo thatthough they were made to honour, ytt they not pfajm. 40. : v

H*tderft*ndiKg it, arc like the bertjtsib.u penjb.

Thcfs may fervc for njakcofthe corruptions and worldly lu(h,which
men not worft accounted of to iwarme with, directly tend;ngto the di-

shonour of God, from which, with thcrcit" that follow, when we fhall

fee how God delivercth his beloved, wee fhall have cauteto love the

godly life more heartily, which is by Gods grace freed from iuch in-

tcmperaiuy; heed, I lay, fo that it ruleth them not, neither reigncth in

them, although lomctimcs infomcthing it prevailcth againit them t'U

they repent of it ; which grace none ofthe other doe hnde, nor obtainc^

when they are at the belt.

But to goc forward : to acquaint men with fome ofthe unbridled and ^ •',-• t*t* t*

worldly lulls, which carry them after the hurt of their neighbour, what ;

'

unreverence, contempt, and obitinaey appcareth to be inthc hearts of L £/.tf^J
many agamft their betters, diminifhing that authority, credit, and cixi- rr^ctnt.
matton which God hath given them; lo that place, yearcs,and gifts are Csxuq
had in mcanc account of them ? Where is that ancient reverence whic I

you-
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younger men in the Miniftcry hath given to thofc who have gone before

No c. them in labours, gifts, and good example ? they imagining themielves

able to doc far better than their Elders, and therefore ambitioufly afpi-

ring to that which they ought not: and lifting up themielves above
them, when yet they fhould have learned to honour and fibmit them-

Rom.i i.io,t5 [elves to thofc of low degree
; What unthankfulnciTe in the people, to

P
r^tb^cfu!ncs Cncrn which labour for their peace and welfare in their outward eftate,

tot. em.
ancj aic jn ftriiments to convey the glorious Gofpcll of Jcfus Chrift unto
them ? I mcanc Christian Princes, and Governours.

How many cftcemcofthcm, who labour to make them happy and
to live forevci what wiihing is thcre

3
that there were none fuch,which

is all one as to make fare worke to goc to hell ? How doe many hunger
for their death (yea, though they be their naturall parents) by whom
they might be inriched and preferred, although to make their folly and
madnefle the better appearc to themfelvcs and others, the Lord taketh.

Note. them oftentimes before them? What ftoutnc{fe,faucine(Te,and boldneflc
Saucmejjcin

-m yOUtn towards their ancients and rulen , till it breake out from with-
*ou ' in, and fhcwitfelfeingefture and words? which bringcth forth fuch

rudenefleandbarbarouiheffe, as were too bad among Heathens. But I

willcontaine my fclfc.

Com. 6. Further, whereas the foulcofour neighbour fhould be moll precious

Rijoycc ineviH. tous,how doe many rejoyce to fee them fall into any finne, dcvifeto

make them offend, as to bcedrunke, to leave offhearing Sermons, and

difdaine at them who live Chriftianly, rather than to reverence the

x Iohn 5.18. graces ofGod in them? And whereas we fhould love others a* ourfeives,

that is, indeed pdurfainedly, not in rvordandfiew only
;
yet how truly it

is verified thorow the world,that through the ftrength oftheir li](ts,one

rnanisawolfe,yeaadcviiltoanothcr? What anger which cannot bee

Wrath appeafed ? what deadly hatred one againft another ? what carncft and

bitter feeking of revenge, and yet none of thefe goc once to their

heart to take fhame for them ? How eafily and readily doc men take

the leaft occafion from others of hard conccivingofthem, and yet how
unmeet doe they thinkc it, that others fhould take the Icaltchiplcaiure

NoCfe by thegrcateft occaflons which they offer them? What little care is

there, that none be hurt by them, but a churlifh fcnfclcfnefic of it, ifit

be fo, rather than pity and compaifion in (tcad of it ? As concerning cut-

ting off broilcs betwixt men, who is wary to avoid occafions there-

G or,Vomctirnc by rcadinelTe to lofcfonie part oftheir right, as Abraham

anJo.
1
*" ' didM Lot, and by comming to lawful! and cquall conditions of peace,

\-vhich were butthcir duty ? Nay rather, men bcthinkc themfelvcs of all

mcanes
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1

meanes to provoke others further than yet they have done. And at for K#W*fr

bearing of them, if they paflc bounds towards any, what mcekneflcor

mildncfle is there to forbeare them, and to be patient and long fullering Pror.xa,!*

towards them ? no not when it may well be done, once to palle over the

offence, and to bury it. Where is any pacifying of wrath in mens felves, Ephcf.4 **-

and a free forgiving of them, but rather afecking of revenge for the

finalleft wrong? This is farrc from the Apoftlcs rule: fVeeftwnh them
^JJgjJ^JJ:

which wttfesejyctwith thtmwhicbretyee, and be alike Reeledtowards g*
allmen. In thefc kindes offlefhly lufts, the commonnclfe which 1 fee of

them, and the bold juftifying of the fame, hath made me fomewhatthe

longer.

Nowlcometothatkindcof thefeflefhlylufts, which arc mod pro- Com.-j.

perly fo called : And they are, when men let Ioofe their hearts to filthy v»clca*t U*%

uncleane thoughts and defires, with purpofes of defiling their bodies,

which fhould be kept holy to the day ofmariage, and after to the end of

their life. What varietie of uncleane wifhes and defires doe occupie

them ? How are they inflamed through every object, of fuch perfons as

pleafe their eye, and fo are caught and deceived with that which is pre-

cious inthem? And left that fhould not becnough againftthem, they

reft not in this
,

(which yet is moft fhamefull) but they delight to blow-

up thefc burning 1 ufts further, even fo to occupy their thoughts that they Fttdlngof

breakc into ill talkc of uncleane matters, to feed their eyes wantonly, E):ifuU.f<i<L.l*

that they may fliew thcmfelves to be thofe, whom the Scripture deferi- WJ %

bcth nair.ely
3
to h*ve eyesfr II ofadultery /and to fuch places their delights

is to goe, where they may have that carnal! humour iatisfied, or incenfed

by all provocations,that thus the precious treafure ofthe minde^which is

fit to have received moft divine matters, and to have made it more like Z:»ch.ii8.

unto the Angels, ismadca ftir.kingbrothei-houfe, and a nurfcry of fil- ThemndematL

rhinefle, and a moft noyf^mc harbour for uncleane fpirits and devils. jp*^
What beating of theirbraines is there about deceiving and intrapping ^

innocent Virgins,and modeft Matronsto bring them to theirlure? for Xotontljtbe

common (trumpets, and fuch harlots as have bcene defiled already, may worn fort

.

be come by with lcftc ftudy.Iipcake not ofthc practice of the worft fore wditkwj.

ofthe people of our land, but of them who are civill, live outwardly in

fome honeft courfc : yea, and many of them married pcrlons thcmfelves,

and for want of better,bea re office to fee good order in towncs ; ofwhich
fort there arc many thoufands,who are pcfTcftcd ofthefc deceivablel ufts,

»**ghmg*fi er their ne'tghbours-wives, as the Prophet fpeaketh,and fo ftop-

ping the courfc cf a Chrifthn life., from the which fome of them other-
wile had not bcenc farrc erf. But this for a tafte.

I
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1 Diyrrs kinds ofeyill to be renounced.

.
kinJc of lufl which is the grccdicdcfirc of

ry may come b.y it, wbofocver fmarteth by the

: a fea ofevils ib there iu this kindc ? How many waves
and that ill the yeare chorow, arc mens heads occupied about this,how

it, windefomewhat from others? What un-
fit ire is there ofOther mens goods? *^nd how doc men refolvc

tTim.6.% l b, though the ApolTleto Timathy &oi\\ flicw them
Note. C

'

1C una idly danger of that puvpofe ? What repinir.^ is

re in all fores to ice others get tint, which they themfdves cannot
come by ? 1 low doth thcmightie devife to pill and make bare the mea-
ner fort, the Land-lord the poore tenant, till he hath fleeced him ot

and left the barccarkafe? Whereas thcpredeccfTour of them both lived

together before them in love and good will, the one well contcnted,the

Other well refreshed under him and fafficicntly maintained: which is

onemainc caufe of ib great beggery.

How doe many, without regaid of other, follow this point of wiu
domc, that theymay have lomc commodities wholly in their owne
hands, that fo they mayraife an univcrlall dearth for the fotisfyingof

their private appetite? in common dealings, nothing (tofpeake of) i$

?-i7« fucet to mCKibjitfiolnewAters, as it is in the Proverbs,when men can fee

how to get more than their owne ; the borrower (though he hath found
friend Q-up) yet fcekcth and bcthinketh how to defraud the lender, if by
any mea nes he might pay it backeno more ; fo doth the -lender dc\ if;

new kindes of ufury and oppreffion againlt the borrower, whereby Co

many thouiands are undone : when the Lord commandcth (traitly that

i Tlicfl"4. 6. there be no offrejfion nor ufury, to hurt afi}% at all. So ofthe feller, and the

PfaUj.j. buyer; the love ofecuiity and indifference isthruit to the wals amongft

men, if it (tand not with their gaine.

And this they will doe,who arc otherwife not void ofreligion ; by all

which it may be fecne, how mens mindes are occupied, and with what

good (ruffe their heads ate filled.

Ow.j, But to end the laying forth of thefe worldly lufts, tending to the

lufi a-a:n(l out hurt ofour neighbour in his goods; and to goe to another kindc: wherc-

- *n as mcnfhould fecketo prefervethe good name and credit of others, as
WJ/,V ''

th.eirownc, they arc carried to nothing more prcpoiterouily, through

i;oiCt their unruly lufts. Fc >r how rare are thofc men, which take well, and in-

terpret in the better part things done, or words fpoken doubt. Lilly, but

rather fufpeft as foone as they heare them, that ail was done of malice,

and therefore conceive hardly againft them by and by? Softrongarc

their rebellious lufts, that they cannot be held in. What deepe con-

ceits
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celts therefore doc anfe,and rafh furmifes ofthem, fas they did in 9*ul

/and loKathsethSl fonnc)and all through mkiaking ofthat ba"

ich wasrightly done, and honcftly meant and (poken? He

ii hearts burne hereupon ( thinkc wc ) to ipcakc ,
rtotambi-

uflyahd doubtfully againU them, but refolutc xvqrcom-

th intothcirhead,as& tinft Dav * Sam.id.7.

n by word or writing : yea, and if many yeares before t U,

were any offence committed by them, of which they are privic, al-

though they concealed it ti'l then, and made light or it before, yet now

(if it'hanrvth them ) they arc fcton fire in their mad mood todifclofe Exod a j^

:ked Hebrew did abulc CMojcs. What inventing of libels, ;

;
of new (landers

j
yea, agaiuft their Wfhe broil, tr and rr.o-

J

rsfoMnt: and with luch fhamclcile boldncflc and impudencie, that

Iez,*bcl was not able to goe beyond them in that facultie ? And .

rlxfc, itmay begheffed not doubtfully, whatfwarmes of outragiotis

- doc luike lecrctly in their bofomes, who yet fee little or noth

amiffcinthemfelvcs, and oftentimes ice as good a (hew upon their do-

ings in the light of others, as the belt :-nay,l fay moie, who ("hall with a Note.

/ju&phiskrfle embrace them, whom bchir.de their backethey thusa-.

bull. icmcof thefe foule and ihamcfull faults would breakcout

openly by mouth and life, ifth:. [ot nouri - erly int. c

hear: before.

But that 1 may ilv.it up all that I h. ft forts ofworldly TbmbmtiL
lufts, left many fhould object, thatah : tthat fomctime »Wj yci ibefc

dc led vvkhsheii ficnzics.yctchcy be net al.va yes lb bad, I fay than "

is finally to their commend:.; I rejoycing: for as now they are

too ofr and common, ic fhould they be commoner, if other cm. 10.

»ot breaiccthem otT. But can they deny thisr, that whereas their dc.

:'d tend to good ; and lesd them to God, yet, that they arc th.c mo(t ta-

of their time taken up in wifriing fomewhat oftheir neighbours to their kc* "P w,th

bun . by, bcfidcs their deceiving of their ownc hearts, and fnen-
' VMrU

'?
1 111 r

• bit.
is tine in dreames aoout things winch come not to

.; fothcy pkiniy fnew what they would have: whcrein,althoi
;

lomecontaincthcmfelvesat one time,without conicntingtothat w I,

they have foolifhly wiflicd, yet have they no m ncra o-
their hearts, but to offend after the (j;nc fort at another time; a

at a decciveablc, unprofitable, and weanfomc life ss this, (to fay

nothing of the pemi which commeth to their loulcs hereby ) thus to

become fcrvants to their ownc lufts, who arc cheated of<Jod to

larends?

Thus
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t » Thus I have in fomc fort laid forth the lufts of the heart againlt Godtmf*4-"*< and men throughout the Commindcmcnts,thc which fwarming in wic-

ked men, is I have fhewcd,and ruling and carrying them, arc the caufes
of all diflolutcncfifc, licentioufncfTc, and diforder in their lives, and of
many fore punimments thereby. By that which I hare faid ofthis mat-
ter, it may appeare, what a Angular mercy ofGod it is unto his children,
that their hearts arc not nurfcrics offuchdrafFe, but that they abhorrc it

rather. Forthough thisgrace of renouncing fuch filthineffe belittle re-
garded of the common fort, but counted precifeneflc, yet it (hall be an
high honour and ornament before God in them who enjoy it,and a moft
precious comforc unto thcmfclvcs, and procure them much reverence
among men. And this be faid for a tafte, ofthefc inward lulls, which
God inablcth the bc'ccvcrto renounce.

C H A P. VII.

Ofother imvard evilsand jins, moftproperty concerning ourfelves, andthat
thej with thefore-mentioned Ife renonncedefthe beleever alfo.

EiiUk'Jis con* VTOw follow the branches ofearthlycorruptions,and worldly lufts,

ctwixg our Jl\ (which although they doe offend God
;
yet they doc not directly

fclvcs. concemethepcrfon of God, or of our neighbour, but especially our
fel ves,) that in fomc fort I may difcovcr and be wray the lothfomc ken-
ncllfrom whence all ill life doth come ; which few doc well know, and
therefore lu(pcc."t in no fort the danger that they arcrn : a tafte of the

which, as of the former, but more briefly, I will fetdowne. And they

are focvill and monftrous, that though men who are pofTeflcd of them,

deale neither with God, nor men directly
;
yet their hearts arc too la-

mentable, yea, and that for the mod part continually incumbred with
Trettm^xvbcn them: thefe outragtous lufts of theirs doc fometime Co wilfully carry
webecrojftdof tnmi) (

as j t werc a ftreame) that miffing ofthe will, I meanc that they

Note which would have,theydefirenothingmore than to be out ofthe world;

iSam. 31.4. forgetting all Gods kindneffe towards them,how great focvcr,as though

Ac"U6.:7. i: hid never bcenc any, and yet when God callcth them hence indeed,

they cannot abide to heare of it, but rebell againft it, more than againft

any thing in the world

.

Zxctfiive de- Againe, they arc fo unruly, that if God givcth them the bridle, and

tight ,n ibnt^ follow them with abundance of his outward benefits, they have no de-
dunu. light in them,exccpt they abufe them moftcxccffwely in eating and drin-

king, not to live thereby, but to furfet and be pampered, Co as they be fit

for
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for no good thing: in play from one kindc to another, cnumi*?-it plea- J^mci^.^

fnre to'livc dcltctot4(lyfor*feafon-
t
in coftlinciYeof apparcll, and curious

trimming up of their carkafesj not mindfull of the necefTkics of others,

howfoeyer their fuperfluitic would helpc toappareli many which goc

naked.

How doc they plea ft themfelves,and imagine that others doc admire

them for the fame > Yea,and for allthis,oftentimes(that I fay nothing of

them which runnc in debt for it) wringing and polling others, for the

maintenance of it, joying beyond meaiurc in their children, though lit-

tle caring for their good education, which is the very pride of life lo rna-

nifehMy condemned. Uponthcfe, an;l fuchlike, their hearts arc fct, in Vndtoftifi.

their abundance and plentie, andcontrariiy, fretting, murmuring, and

vexing thcmlclves, when they fall into necclfitie : and although they

hearc that Agoodn*mets better than «oti'
y
yctthcy .will follow the, r ap-

petite fogrolfcly, untill ttafruitof itcaiUeth them tolofe credit, and

good name, as if it were nothing vsorxi.

What fhould I fay ofthcir priding in their wic,wcalth,bcauty,fIrcngrh,

wifdomc, and other ^ifts? when.thcy are,whoknowcthnot what? yes,

ir it were but by this dcicriptiorv, that they arc traniitory, and them-
lelves unccrtame ho\ long they inall enjoy them. They account of to

morrow what tlhey will doe,**idcannot tetiivJw r#ayfail out mo;iC tky.Thcir **"** + *h

ligbiriffle^miietledneiTe, and wilfullfrow'a.rdncffc for every thing that &s
doth ditpleafe them; their vaine, idle, and deccicfull dchrc of things, l

J rov. 17.1.

which become not the graviticoffuch as are borne to a better life ; their

deadly pnngsofiullcnnellc, when nothing will plcafethcm j with their

curious heads, which arc ever mediing intjungs not pertinent to them;
WotCi

and their fottilliiclfe-lovc, that fo much blind-roldcth them fiom hca- Sije-his.
ring that any tiling in them is offenfivc, with innumerable other concu-
piicences, that daily, .come from them; may cafily pcrfwadc them to
confedc, that their hearts-arc burthencd, andloaden, though they had
not outward hnncs 10 prc{lc t-hemdownc, and to fay, that it is only di-
vine power anc) grace from above, that muit purge thefe and fuchlike
uniavoury draffc out ofthem.
And yet thefc, and many other fuch arc renounced as they come to be

knowncofGods fervants, and arc refilled according to the wiidomc
ich God hath given them, although in others they rule and raignc :

And the obtaining ofgcacc.tp Jo< this,isonc part ofthe Chrillian (iic, as
a havelaid.Forthcymakingthc w^rdofGod their guide, have this be- TbaawdofGn
nehtbyit, that they arc made wary and circumlpcct againft thcircvill m*k tf' h» ML
and noifomc corruptions, as tywdhifh inthcPialmc,whcrchcfcuing

d ' l7lrrar
> *

M downc W*r-
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Pfali?. u. downcmany ufes and benefits ofthe Law and word of God,asthat h 1

more to be defired thanfixegold, andmorefive et than the hony combe id-
ProY.x.xo. cicth tliis; Moreover thereby is thy (erv*nt m*dc ctrcumsyecl and. war r%

And Salomon faith the \\Vc,H>'henwtfdome dtlighteth thy heart >*jtd know-
ledge entreth into thyfoule, thenflyallcounfell pnferve thee,andundcr'/lan-
dingfhail kjepe theefrom the ev til way. And what way is woife, than the
devices and dcflres ofour owne evill hearts > S. 'Paul likewife, to fhew

t Cor.io 4. t ]iat Qod hath given his grace to his faithfull ones, faith ; The weapons of
§ur warfare, are not c.rrnatl, but mtehtie through .God to cafl dome holds :

cafting downethe tmaginations,and every hiehthingrhatid exalted aaa:,r(r

the knowledge of <]od, and bringing into captivicic every thought to the

obedience of Chrift rand to the Ephef.4.21. If wee hs.vclcirncdChrtft

aright, wee have beene taught to cafi off, concer>una the converfttion tn

ttmeyaft,the old man, which ft corrupt tl rough decetveablelstjh.

AtyttUufA'tof Thus therefore I having laid open in this Chapter and the former^he
agoeHy ifctejQ- packe of thefc lothibmc wares, I rneaneof flcfhly Uitxs. and proved
mspiutbefc. that the Lord by the Scripture giveth greater grace to his, than to obey

them, I will proceed now to /hew, that this is a (pceiallpccceofChri-

lamcs+i. ftianitic, confeionably to hold under, and refill them : lb as in iomc
Kom.6,1*. {qj.^ wcc nU y bec made able to overcome them. No vv»an ( I am lure j

Note. will greatly deny thisyif hebeadvifed: for what-
fhould hinder one, If

he beunburchene'd of his paffions, and inordinate defires which bindc

liim from dutic as cords, but that licnnv ge>c for ware] without lct,rea-

U U netdm dily and roundly ? This being alwaycs nndeiitood,ehat he is not with-

mtbtut dii'y out daily combat and (b;ivingto obtain* it,althoUgh he be clolcd aoout
fi>hi»g. ofinfirmities R i H . It u the e^illhtart (fay men whatthey witt )r£*f CAM*.

\^M[Unl>u all fct
'

n^ eYH :rrWl *w'

*y fi
orn ^v ' v'"£^ f

r% *T€ theirflefbtyUjh wh ich

^ghtagait.'J} theirfw.'cs.t hat both hinderthem horn walking with God r

iPet.i.n. ™d will bring deftrnclion in theend, even thcfclurts, as Saint /

hmes 4.1, 1. faith, which fight in our members, 'they are, that carry us violently and

fool -fiily after them from our fctrcd peace, to fret and rage, /as enemies

^otf< in warrc one aga'rnlt another) when.we ha vc'not our dc fires fatisfifd/ior

obtaine what we would.

Therefore there being weakened, and their force retrained, we may

cleerely fee, that with eafc and cheerefulnciTe the Chriftian lifefhall be

fct upon, and that the grearcrt toile about the pra£ticc of godiinciTe is

over, where this hbertie is enjoyed. Fora&our Saviour Chrilt, becaufe

he was void of all corruption and finfull dcfires ; therefore the Prince of

this world attempting him, (fctfhfe doth other men) yet fond nothing in

him which hefought, for his purpofc ; and as %4d*m in the time of h«
iunoccncic
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innocencic ftood free For a feafon from falling, when as ycr his heart was

not tainted : even la our hearts being cleanfed and purged from their

uaturall corruption, although not wholly rid of it, and our troublefomc
tf|2J£vl

lulls and paiTions being appalled and weakened in us, and having rccci- font,

ved a deadly wound; cannotibmaitcrus, as that wcfhall not love, de- l'hl 130.3.

fire, long after, and doc the will ofour God .in fome lort ; and although 1
lolui.v

in refpect of that which wcought,weakly and unperfecUy
;
yet in re-

fpeft of that which otherwise without this grace we fhould'cioc, both

foundly and in good fort. And this will God accept for holy fcr vice,

and not look?ftrerohtly what is done Amt(Js\ but pardoKOur finxts becanfit

of ohy Advocate: ibthat notwithftanuing ourobcdvcnccbe furc from

that it fnould be
;
yet we may reft therein, even fuch as it is, with found

peace, void of fcare.

And thus farrc, God ingreat mercy, hath made us partakers of zht llethto

knowledge ofhis w ill,thath.iving our defires in this wife fubje<£Uo hint, nninfr.i tbift,

as I have faid, we may poiYcfTcour foules after in peace and heavenly u&cc»pitdi0*

manner.Thereforeif any man, whole heart is purified byfi.itth, doth ex- V'
'**"

crciic himfelfe in knowing thefc his foulc and n-iamefull lufts, and marke "^.jte.

how he is led away ofthem, and deceived by them, and which of them
doe mod trouble him* and oftett prevail c:agaiv>& him, and therefore b v

the helps which God hath given him, (which "(hail be fctdowne in the

next Trcatifc^dorh renft them; lcrnot liim doubt, butthathc isoccu-
picd in the godly life, and that he is come out of the ft inkin^ Sodome,
of his old linnc full courfe; and thus doth the godly man carry himfelfe,

and at this marke doth hee chiefly aitne.

For tketruewtfedome which isfrom above, of the which every qodly
man hath his name, that is, hciscalled wiic; this wi'ldomc fhewcrh it

felfe tn all manner ofi holy converf.u ton mmsclyne'fie, and liirFcreth not the
contrary lulls to dwell and abide in the heart, (as buter envjiig, provo- ^ JES
kiifgove another, fwclling, tumu'ts, and iTomltogsoncagainit another,

*"****'

with fuch like, ) as every one bath his mealure. Indeed all men have not
overcome themfdves alike; no not even they, wl>o havefct themfclves
tothisworkeof pluckingdowncthe- mines oftheir'old binding; for
they who have grcatcfland clccrett kno Ucdgeof the will of God,'and Tbetetttrfirr,

or the whole myltcric ofgodlincifc, joyncd with true affection, they bwfaretbq
arc the moil forward, ABdcofpcakcpla!nlycr,thcy whomakefaith and

i0 e
>
4 * U >

a godly life their trcafurc /rrded, finding and feeling that they are area- jf*
'"'""'

tcrnchcsandplcafurc to them, than gold or all fubftancc, andii/their
*
"*"

account take them fo, as in their judgment they know and will fay, they
oughtto be lb ; they are the men, who will take moit painc to withstand

M 3 their
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Note,

Ofinward eyils andfinsproperly concerning ourfches,
their lulls and dcfircs;they get moft victory over them ,-md arc leaftovc r-

come ofthem, they (it mult needs be granted) bavegreaceft advantaoe
over them, and know, beft what fruit in found peace, and many other
wayes h reaped thereby. And fuchcxamples,God brcblelTcd, webave,
and thofc not a few in the Scriptures, who have attained to this, I mean]
to a great meafure * of fuch grace rand by their good example there are
tnroughGodsgoodnelL*, 111 this age maity, who have enjoyed orcat li-

bcrtiefrom God this way, that no man maythinkc this ( which Iain
now about) to be a thing impoffiblc to attainc unto, neither denied to
be granted us ot' God, as re mall be fought and caved for. Btitjil I laid,

all Godsfcrvants have not one and the lame, therefore not this excellent
meafure.

To goc forward then, forthe edifying and building up ofthefe wea-
ker ones, who, by d>ds grace, are many more rhan the former, who all

deiire to leave and forfake their noyfome corruptions, and rebellions
wils; yet have nothing the largcncifeof heart, and meafure of grace,

which fome others have; I would willingly fay to them that which the
Lord hath revealed into me.

That they be'not troubled atthis,thntthcy be behind others of (

fervaotp m the ovcLCOmmineof thcmfelvcs, and for that they have noc
gottervnullcry ever their arrectibns in fuch fort,as fome" have done : nei-

ther doubt they, that fa ithand gbttlineiTeare utterly to fecke with them,
becaufe of this, that fomc are before them therein* For all bclrc

have not their pare in one and the lame mealurc of mortification and
grace ; all men cannot reach and attainc to that which iomedo*;

kno.w.nocalikc:; alW.ahJw not good nefle andhbertic from, ilefhly lu'ij,

alike ; and therefore cannot take paihes for the famc,as fomc others doc:

pme rccerve tkirtic foidyfome fixtit fold, andfame *in hundred f§/d, by

:

which\th
t
4pfe*re* It is commendable and meet, that we mould waike;

as wc have the beft/or pur example and to* follow them, as they arc pat-

tcrncs-of goocj-t-hingji unto us m but to ftay at this, that wc are not all it\

Chrift, becaufe wc a/c not in all points like unto fome other in fubduing

our affections, that is in no lent to be yielded unto,ifthat which is in u*,

be in us in truth.

Which thing I fpcake for thciicaufe, who both thinkc, and oft ur-

tcr the fame, faying, Oh lam not, as fuch of Gods children; they are

happic,fgrtha; ihcy are noc.tfo.ubkd AMith frorwatdiicil"e,impaticncc, an-

ger,wcarinciTc ofgood cxerci!es,nor with waod&mg thoughts in hearing

ofSerniOTiS,ieadn)g and prayer,nor with fach other hkccarnail dehres,

s.s I am yud yet the iame perftns,while they tinuscompU«ie
;
both havo

had
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hadatrueufteofctemalllife, and have earned combats with their cor-

ruptions; yea, and tcftifie their going forward in fubduingthem, (fane o-

thcrwifc than they who are not fo troubled) and doc declare plainly Note.

that they love the grace which they mourr.c for, and hate deadly the cor-

ruption, which they complaine and cneout of. Therefore let no man

meafure himfclfc by another; but in that little which he knowcth, let

him be faithfull, renouncing flefhly lufts, as hce fceth whatan excellent

cftatc of life it is to be freed from them, I mcane,nottobe in bondage to

them; for there is no libcrtic like this, which makcth Chrills yoke Mau.ii.j^o.

eafic, and his burthen light. All other, whenwc feckcto fulfill our ownc

defire, i* utter llavery and bondage^

All theie things being rightly considered, it may appcare,that in a god- Theft Uflntre

ly life the inward lufts of rhe heart, and knownc corruptions of it, how ri fifl*4if aZbe-

common foevcrthcy beinthe world, arc refitted and declined of all ""^' w
''

ttueChrihHans in their meafurc, according to that which is allcagedby

the Apoftle S. Peter : We having mvftprecious promifesgiven m ofGod, i pcc.i 4.

Are made therebyf>t)'t*\ers of the grace ofthe holy Cjhofl, by tbt which we

Art able tofie the corruption that is in the world, and rAtgneth amongfl the

unfod/y. Whereupon it folioweth,that ifthey who embrace andbclecvc

thepromifcs,and ib flying the lufts and corruptions which others delight

in and embrace,are foundly and conftant'y fetlcd in a godly life, (as hath rhy^bohcefu-

beeneproved) it folio weth then I fay on the contrary, that they, who Icdlqtbeit lufis,

arc ruled and led by thefc furious lults and carnall dchrcs,canclaimc no taH
'J******

part in a godly life. For he that is fb minded cannot be but icnfuall, and f^1 :naiogt)

carnall, cftranged from God, and a bondman of hell : which if it were

weighed, would caufc many thoufands, who now thinkc thcmiclves

good Chriftians.totakcfbrne painc to bridle their intemperate and unru-

ly hearts, and to be wounded for the fame deeply, who contrarily give

libcrtic to them in mod things that they defirc. Let inch weakcChnfli- Thtwca{cmjy

ans(toomitthcic)rcft their hope in fomecertainccihte; and not over- flcyfortheirem*

reach themfclvcs with things which thev cannot compaflc. I mesne fvtt*tbf*d*u

byrcfting in lbmc ccrtainc cftate, this: Fhit, tliat they have a cleerc ki€Ct3*Va*tu

knowledge of their falvatior* Secondly, that they account it as their

chicfc trealurc. And thirdly, be fct forward in fevnz plaine and good
courfc of life, whereby they may grow in faith, and the obeying of *

God,though with fomc driving. But ifthey walkc destitute of any of
thefc three, they fhall be fiiarcd much with tea re, and unquictnefle,

whilethey fcclc that ali is not well with them; oft (earing that they have
not begun aright, ncr were ever truly called rand y:t(ifthcy fhould for-

coc this hold)fecing there isiomc lively workeol the new birth in them,

M 3 let
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let them not breakc off and faint utterly, as the wicked doe, but moane
and feekehome againc, as a Bird wandring from her neft, left other-
wife they walkc heavily many months, it may be yeares, before they
findc deliverance. And untill they doe fo fct thcmfclvcs to nourifh their
faith with great care and diligence, their godly life (with what labour
and toile lbevcr it be) is but a building up and a pulling downc : for one
day they (hall like, and another day miflike; fometime they may feelc

themfelves well ftayed,and oft at other times without peace. Yea, and I
fayagaine, when they are flayed, yet if they hold not this as their beft
riches,to folace their ioulcs every while, (as they may well and eafily
doe, having fo many good helpes among them) with this fweet favour
ofGod, which may furmount all follies and delights, in their perfwafi-
onand eftimation; they fhall not either abide long in that pofleffion of
peace, or like the courfe of their life which they lead ; but the Devill
who knoweth their weakr.eiTc,and envieth their godly and fweet cflate,

will raife many occafions to unfettle and trouble them.

Thefe three things therefore being of foefpeciall price, mutt be more
regarded, and fought after of fuch as want them, more carefully than
they have becne: and Preachers not only heard teaching thefe, but alio

conferred with about the fame; that the peoples hungring after them,
may whet on and encourage their teachers with all willingncflc and rea-

dineiTc,to refolve and comfort them comming unto them, as the people
in the Gofpe!,or rather as Chrifts difciples came oft to him to be taught,

and have their questions anfvered. And although other doctrine is not
to be neglected, yet I would have all to know,that nothing is fo necefTa-

rily to be learned throughly, and retained conftantly, as thefe three are,

of fuch as havcalreadie truly tailed of the knowledge of truchappi.

nelTeby JcfusChrift, what other things foevcr be wanting. All gocth

forward untowardly, without thefe,as I have faid. And as a man know-
eth nothing profitably unto falvation before hcebeleeveth ; fo after hec

beleeveth, he knoweth nothing profitably to grow on with comfort, in

his Chriftian courfe,without thefe three faithfully and carefully looked

unto and preferved.

For my part, I doe thee to underftand, that it was the rnoft principall

regard I had in fetting out this Book, to help and direct the weak Chri-

ltian throughout from his firft entrance into the knowledge of Chrift

Jefus, that nee understanding and bcleeving, what a rich portion God
h th beftowed upon him thereby, he may make fuch account of it, as it

dc fcrveth,that is,efteeme it far better than all that he hath ; and tl.cn en-

joy the fruits of it in an holy life after, as God hath taught him to doe,

and
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tnd is willing he mould. Whofb travclleth faithfully in purchafing

thcfe things, (and yet the purchafe is cafic and cheape enough,cvcn with-

out money) mall goc forward readily, and with eafe, and make no toile

of godlineffc but pleafire : neither have his teeth watering after the Utrwttna\t

greateft mens dainties, but they after his. He (hall not be at the point of g°dlin((fes

them, whom I defcribed a little before by their fpeech in the way ofob- foafurt.

jeSion,who fometimes are driven to doubt oftheir calling ; but he fhali
otCo

be able to guide l.imfelfc, how to rife when he is fallen, and toreturne

when he is (tept out ofthe way, and to walke in mod fweet fafetie under

Gods protection all the day lorg, as (hall be fecne afterward.

Thou wilt aske me, what thou fhalt have for thy portion : I fay not Dcutjj.u.

this mcafure, nor that of heavenly peace, fullcontentation, and other Gtf/»#*//Mr

graces ; neither as this man or that ; but fuch as for the beautie and w*r
J
ft

brightneffeor it, fhailcaufe thee to marvell, and to fay, as it is, even

more than thou couldclt. have asked. If thou further demandeft, how
thou fhalt attaine to this, that thou maift thus know, eRecme,and kcepe

it; this prefent Treatifc (befides all helpe ofpublike Miniftery, and pri-

vate conference) (hall teach thee, neither doe I doubt, but that in one
part or other of it, the humble and teachable Reader mall finde it to his

good contentment and comfort.

But yet further to fatisfic thofe who cannot relt, becaufc ofthe want
offuch Graces as God affordcth to fome ofhis children ; they arc to un-
derftand, that as we cannot,nor may not appoint the Lord his times,and
meafures

; fo we can mew no rcafon, why we fhould not hope for that »ty G*imtk~
which he hath promifed, if we feekc it as he teacheth us, as hereafter holds fomt gract

mall be mewed. And ifthe Lord, in this cafe, increafeth not our faith, /&»**
knowledge, experience, ftrcngth over our corruptions, our peace and
comfort, and fuch like fruits ofhis fpirit; (as we have no caufe to feare it,

while we fervently defire it) hcknoweth fufficicnt caufe why he doth
not. And his holding backc is not, for that he is unwilling to beftow
trrtm upon us, but becaufc he fceth that they might be to the hurt ofus ; Note.
as doubtkffc they would be ifwe fhould be unfit to ufe them well (even
as many doe) by waxing proud of them; for the which caufe thcA-
poftle himlclfc faith, That the Lord did deny to htm agift, which he kid xQox.iu^
cfi, AHdearneftly prayed for

:
left he mould be lifted up above meafure.

Even for this caufe, God may deny blelfirg to his owne faithfull fer-
ants; as alfo to trie them, whether they love them fo well, that when

ft

Cy ^menottofinde thoCe graces which they feekc, they will feekc
atter them (till; and yet this ought not to be taken hardly ofthem. But
othcrwife, (thefc excepted) ifthey grcV not, it is m6ft juttly to be im-

M 4 puted
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ptited to their ownc fault, as their ignorance, or darke fight in knowing
how they ought to labour for thefc graces, and their flothfuineflc in re-

futing paincs taking, orflcightly and hovcily going about it, and fa-

vouring themfclvcs againft their consciences, and not removing out of
their wayfuch cloggesas they law to hinder them. Or if thefc be not
the caufes,then is it their ownc timoroulneife, and unbclecfc ; they fea-

ring that Inch heavenly graces, they fecke artcr, Hull not be given unto
them fo unworthy, wherein they doe God nofmall diflionour, who u
more ready togive, than they to m^c, and riveth plentifully to them which

aske, ardcafteth no man in the teeth ; but then they mttfl alfo aske infaith

and waver not, 04 thou ah they foould not receive
y for if they w*ver, they

can receive nothing. Can the Lord provide more ftiengly and furely , to

remedy our dirtrirft, than by fpeaking in this wife unto us, to imbolden

us^ who are fbw letted and hindered by unbclecfc, that when we doer

that which in us licthto plcafe him, and to grow on in grace; yet wc
ftickc fait, as in the mircof unbelccfe ? and when wc have done all, yet

we doubt, God will not grant us our rcqueft, fo ingraven in us it is

;

thereby (hewing that we can hardly bclecvc further, than wc can fee. I

know mens anfwer herein is this ; they dare not be {o bold, as to afTure

themlclves that they Hull have the grace which they pray for and. feck :

Bu: I lay, let an cvill confcicnce be taken out ofthe way ,and their doubt

mayfoone be at an end. Oh, but they are afraid, left they fliouki.prc?

fume. What ? when God promifeth and commandeth us to truft him ?

Reverence no doubt, (left we fhould be too bold and light-minded in

dealing about fo holy matters) is a vertue much to be fought after, and

embraced: but wc muft be able to put a manifeft difference betwixt a full

perfwafion of that which God promifcth, and anunrevercnt boldnefTc

to challenge that which he promifeth not. And therefore to returnc,faile

not thou (to the accufation and wound of thy confcicnce) in fcrving

Gods providence, and in itfing the mcancs faithfully to grow and in-

crcafc in his graces and gifts, flaying upon the Lord by faith , and ajjpa-

redly he will not faile nordifappoin; thec.

Chap. VIII.

Ntnv the mindes and hearts ifthe believers are taken xf*faalij,feeing they

rsnoHKc: wvwrd lufis,

Vtto return* to the renouncing of our lufts; If ye aske me what

manner ofpeifons they be. who arc at.dcfiancc with th>s unfavoury
J

fiuffe3
B
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ftuffe, ami what thoughts fuch have, ascxpcll thefc corruptions, and Horvtlt^i^'f.

have them in hearty contempt, feeing the mindcis everbufic, andfcl- %!*£/ "*

dome unoccupied; Lanfwcr, that the perlbns are, as I have faid, finncrs
"*

as others be, but fanctified, and wcakc, but willing to be better; and

that their thoughts and the dchrcs of their hcarts<wc not as they would,
^'ot^

but in great part, unprofitable, yea,rcbellious oft times,and fuch as they

would not, as they thcmfelves are but in part regenerate : and as the A-
poitle complaincth himfclfe,that he did nocthe good that he wouLd have Row-7-

1
f >

done, and the evill that he would not, that he did.

And further I fay, that they count their grcatcft perfection to be im-

perfec^iono. Yc will then fay unto mf, what is therr prcrogative,or mat-

ter of rejoycing above other men ? To that I anfwer, for ill that I have

faid of their infirmities, their prerogatives are very great : For firft, they

arc much taken up of this confutation, how they may leffen and chafe

v/ay their cvill thoughts and defircs-, which other men never goe about, Pfal.i?.i4-

neithcrcan they diflike or findc fault with them;

But befides this, they defire all, unfeinedly (with the Prophet) that

the meditations of their hearts, as well as the words of their mouthes,

may pleafc him, and that they may be heavenly minded, which grace

according to their requefts, they doe obtainc in part : and herein alio

they differ greatly from any other.

But this matter, as not plainc and eleerc enough to the ChrifHan Rea-
der, I will lay open more fully, that it may be lecne, not onely what arc

the cogitations and defires ofthe godly in generall, but a lfo aboutwhat
things, thefundry kindesof them have their mindes chiefly taken up. Ibretwf
Now the fundry kinds ofthem are according to the divcrfe grounds and Go'scu'etcv.

.

ages ofthem inChriit, * which are three. Thefc I will rlrildefciibe, and * * OUqp.

then (hew how theirmindesarediverfly taken up forthemoit partaker-
|1

c
i'

r,,
i

14,

wards. The highert degree, is old age, or the experienced cltate, which H 2
' >

yet is not perfect age in Chrift, for that (hall not befall us untill the life

to come, but. a firme, conftant, and fettled going forward unto that
perfection.

The fecond, is the middle age in Chi iftianitic,in which ,as youno men
in wraftllng, we have courage againft our finfull lufts ; but yet likcurito l^'u *lf <

them, we have many fo les, and are often-times cooled in our courage, * ' "* ' 4 '

though we fometimes prcvaile. And in this efh tc, we are very fitly com-

thk decreeofChxiftianitiCj is betwixt old age and infancy . -
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The third is Child-hood or infancy, the loweft and the laft; the

which is principally diiccrned by an earned defre of the facere tnilke

ef the word; and namely of the promiieof the forgivencfle of finnes:

which although fome of thefc dearc Children of Go.1 cannot with full

aflurance lay hold of, yet this their hungring defire after it (which
cannot be fatisficd without it) with a fenfible feare to offend God, is a
true figne thereof. And this is the lowed degree oftrue belecvers ; which
eftate is at firft, weake in refpect ofthe other two, as it is in the naturali

Note. body : for the young babe is firft weake, and after groweth to greater

ftrength, as it groweth in ycarcs : yea, and this is an excellent eftate, in

refpect of the counterfeit, which have moftneerc refcmblance of it, in

whom may be fecne fome flitting motions after good things,but in time,

they vanifh and goe away, as they came. Thefc degrees of the fpiritu-

all birth being thus defcribed, which by the Scriptures may eafily be
difecrned, I will now fhew, about what things the thoughts of thefc

Hcbr.f.t*. three arc chiefly occupied, or about what they d«(Tre at lcaft (unleffc
Hphcf.4.14. tncv be diftempered) to have them occupied, though they doc not ever

Note"
l%

a"ainc to that which they defire.

Tbebfgbeflde- And to beginne with the firft, fome of Gods cleft, through longex-

fteeofcbrijli* perience, and much acquaintance with the practice of a godly life^

«*'• have obtained grace to guide themfclves more conftantly than others

:

whereby they te> fervcGod, that theymay pleaichim with a reverent

awe of his Majeftic, which holdeth them within bounds, and in holy
and religious feare of offending him, while the other often breakcout

more eafily. And this eftate, though it be to be aimed at of all god-
ly people; yet it is not obtained, but of fuch as have through long

practice cxercifed their wits to difcerne both good and evill,& accufto-

raed their mindes to the heavenly courfc, and to whom good meditati-

ons and thoughts to (hunne and avoid cvill, are become a pie lfure; and

therefore as they are able to difcerne the fame by their underftandmg,

and judgement; fo they have their will in good fort at commande-

ment to follow the good, and fliunne the cvill, fuch as Saint lohn cal-

ilohnx.ij. lexh fathers in his Epiftle (faying, / vrrite umo yen fathers) becaufe

they had knownc the Lord, and his manner of dealing with hispeo-

pic, and had experience ofthe discipline and government ofhis houfe in

a godly life a long time.

Now fuch as have becne trained up in the obedience,vvhich the Scrip-

Hiw tbtm'mdci ture tcacheth, from their youth, are able upon their fo long triall ofGods
tffucb are ufnal- directing them in that courfe, not onely to goe'forward cheercfullv and

/; tiltm*}. readily thciafclvcs,but alfo to pcrfwadc and hearten on othcrs.And fuch

therefore
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lhCrefore,through this grace received at Gods bountiful hands,aremuch

freed from this bondage, and feldome fo grofly holden under their cor- Hcb,ia»*

rupt lults, as others, faving that God will make them fee their weaknefle

from time to time, cfpccially to fubdue pride, which is foone kindled in Nore.

them, and to hold them under : they have therefore their minds ufually

fet upon tome one or other of the infinite heavenly inftru&ions, which

from time to time they have treafured up in their hearts, both out of the

Scriptures, and the fountaines of other holy men; whereby, although

they are not quickned as they would, and defire to be, having many de-

fects in memory andotherwife, yet they fee by looking backe to their

former courfc,that they are held from much evill. The particulars which

they ufe to meditate on, as ofGods unutterable kindnefTe, ofmans mor-

tality, the momentanyeftate of all things under the funne, the blelTed

cftate of the elect, the endlelTe woe of the damned, &c. who can rec-

kon ? They have much time taken up in the beholding and meditating of

Gods Majefty as they can conceive of him, his power, his wifdome, his

everlafting being: of his judgements, and how he is provoked, of his

patience and long fuffering towards the world, his daily pulling ofthem

from their pleafures, who thought ibmctime they fhould never be taken

from them ; and their owne eltate, and ieveiall parts of their lives much
occupic them, how they may keepe in their way ; For it ts the wifdome proT. ^f,
ofthe prudent to underftand their way.

Alio, how they may hold out conftantly the profefTion of' heir hope

with joy unto the end : how they may refill all occafions ofevill, (for

they prefumc not without daily hclpe from God for all their (trcngth)

they confider what lets they fhall finde from Satan,the World,and their

owne hearts: and how they may order well their particular adions, in

and thorow the day in their callings, giving to all men their due, that

they mayorofper; and alfo, that the y-may make a good account at the

end ofthe day, and lb at their laft end.

They who have thefe, and the feverall particularities under allthefe

contained, and fuch like, to bufie their minds about, is it doubted,what
thoughts, dcfires, and what occupying of their heads and hearts they

have, to keepe thenuhat they may r.enher be idle nor unprofitable .
? The Prov.f.w.

thought they take daily (unleiTc they be much blinded) is in the grcateft '
pcl

»
I «8^*

part this, how they may have a good confaence m all thmgs, pleating
y\ftsl l6

God : and how th^y may bee prepared for the CrolTc, and to keepe the C0I0C1.1©.
fame mmdc under it, that being cxcrcifcd therein oft and much, they Note.

may reape the fruit of righteoufneffe, even moft fweet peace : and as

theirfalvationgroweth neerer,than when theyfirft belcevea ; fo they may Hcb.i ». tx«

be
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be fitter, tad read icr to meet the Lord, their latter daies being far better
Rem. t 3. ii. than their formcr,*nd to be merry whilcft they cannot but thinkehc lo-
KcvcJ.i.i>. yeththem, and never at cafe, norto like thcmtclves well, but while they
A S2.2j,i

. are under his government.

They arc not flitting off and on, cither in deep dreames ofearthly fcli-

citie, or prophanc occupying of their heads and hearts about vaincand
tranfuory plcafure*s,as irthcy knew no better, ( unleflethcy befallen a

fleepcforatime, and fo have forgotten thcmfclves) neither favour they
good things by darts, as men of the world doc : and therefore even the
ancient in yearcs,who alfo profeffe the Gofpcll, are farrc from fathers in

the Church indced,though they be fathers in age, ifwith them who are

fathers indeed -they be not occupied ordinari ly and ufually, as they have
beene dcfcribcu to be. To thefc we may addc other cogitations, which
alio doe much occupie and take them up ; ns that they doe much and oft

bcwailcthe abominations of the land, Ezcl^ 9. And with our Saviour,

they bewaile the ignorant, fcandalous and infolent miniftery, and the

people who are difperfod, as fheepe not having fhepherds : andasfarre
a* they fee the mighty and great ones, who might doc much good, if

they were all liis. before other in giving good example, fofarrclfay, as

they fee them loofe, earthly, prophanc, no friends to the Gofpcll, they
are much can1 downcand heavy hearted. Thcfc with other cogitations

doe much occupicthcm.

For doc wethinkethat fuch as have acquaintance with God, and are

experienced thereby,have no other things to doc,but that with the fcurn

and orT-fcomings of the world, they mult aske how-to fpend the long

Summersday, and the wcarifomc winter nights ? Although with others

who are prophanc itisfo, yet withthefe wee may fee it is othcrwifc.
Pfa1«.i.i. What dee mcrrtbinkc, becaufc the Dcvill hath filled the moft parts of

ro,,I? '?7 ' the World with darkneiTe, fo that thcgrcatelt part fee -none of thefe

things, and having no experience of, nor acquaintance with them, doe

K not defireto be partakers ofthem ; doe men, I lay, therefore thinkc,thar

there is no othcr,nor better wa y to take up the minds ofGois children,

but that they fhould doc asthey doc? And like brute benfts, and wildc

Irifh, to paflc their time as the prophanc and irreligious doc, or to

jumpc with the world, and fo to be like others? Oh Land, oh People,

infatuate and fottifh ! that under the Gofpcll, and the fame fo long in

' thec continued, yea, and that in many places fo fruitfully and faithfully

preached, are yet to fecke of the true fruit of the Gofpcll; and arc not

led to God by it, more than ifthere were none : Oh that men created of

God tolnrc for ever, fhould be content to bec ignorant of it, or to take

no
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nop!c;fi:re in it: and without care or lore of the infinite pood things

which are revealed to be knovvnc and delighted in ofthem : The Lord

hath done great things for thec (O man) but they are not wonderfull m Luk.i 9 .
4:.

thwe eyes, Luk^ 19.42. This blciTed tiMetstbedajoftbyvtJltatfo};, but

it is hiddenfrom thee.

Buttorcturnc, I have fhewed thee how fome of Gods people have

their m'nds cxcrcifcd, when they have chafed away the noiibmc drov?

offuch unclcane lulls,as were wont in times pall to po lie lie them as well

as other; yet doc I not conclude that the fe are not at all troubled with Tbt be" ereim.

cvill thoughts and vainc dclires, as though I would prefcrre them before I'M ffiwiet

I am to farrc from faying fo, that I contrarily affirmc, that their holiclt

actions arc mixed with corruption, and no better than pure and fwect

water running thorow an uufivoury Vcllell • even their faith, love, up-

iig!uneflc,mcrcy,S:c. Nowthen,if God fhould lookc upon their faults,

though they may he kept from foulc and filthy uncleannciTc, howjhould

they be able to abide 1;? No, if it were no more than untowardnclfe and

unfitnefle to the duties of their callings, and to other good workes, and

much wcanfomncflc therein. I doe not therefore forget my fclfc in fpea-

king thus of lbroc of Godsfcrvants : for whatfoever I lay of them, Ice

no man githcr that itis a making of them cquali with the fingularcit of

the Apoltics. For we know what Paul could have faid of his ]oy in hfs Vetctmf*

fiifferw^Si andtlwt oftentimes, and the/Iranfenefe twd vnrie'y thereof^
t:J

[^'
A}'oli:t

and ofhis lifimguy into Paradifs, andihat hehadi.e.irdfucb things as a? c

y.ot lawfullfor a man to (pcal^e.

.

Thcfc and fuch others, I thinkc, God gave him as privileges, which
wcremcere arrogancy and oflentation for any man among us to drenma **+tlb*1f

of,or compare with him in: feeing.ourfufferings (to fpeakc ofthem who f' :i/, » '<*''•

have fufbincd the greater! afflictions for the Gotpeli in our age) have

becneimall; and the other things mentioned tohavcbccnellicwcd him,

arc more Cx r raordinary: but to have our minds and hearts fo clean led,

and purged from the ftrcngthofcorruptlufts,as I have faid//; at we have 2at -n 'v?>

nofellov^hiptvih them ; and when they are kindled in us, to have grace

and ftrength ordinarily and ufually againlt them, and to fecand know
how to avoid them ; it is fofarreoff from arrogancy to thinke that it

mould befo, that it is farrc unbefeeming the gravity and age of fathers

inChrift, and ilrongChriftians, not to have it fo. So that as ancient

nico who Iuyc toyed long, arc called fathers for their agc^skil^and expe-

rt
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N**«« rience: Sorhcfc lor tlicir time and Jong continuance inChfifij fclioolc

arc called huhcrs,and therefore ought to have wifdomc and knowledge
¥}' how to walkc through the world (though a wildcrnefTc) in fafety;how

1 u : * ro withstand the Devill in his aflauits, how to bee fat! ernes of pood

theyoungerfort.

And thus they having their minds cftablifhed with grace, and unbtir-

thened of Inch atfcclionsand thoughts, they may rightly, and in ^ood
forr, goe about thcr workes and dealings ; as Labouring, Bargaining
Journying, Companying, feivir.g their Prince, and doing any other
Jawfullac-t ions; and yet not bedifrempcred by them : Which thing-.

-want of fuch a well ordered minde, no other men can doc, as liy the

complaints ofthe weaker fort ofChriftians may be fecr.e, and by expe-

rience ofthc bad fort ofpeople at this day is perceived, and daily found.

And this for the highcit degree, and grcatclt mcafure of grace in Gods
chi'drcn.

TbeftumJ Thcfccond fort is compared to young men, who then arc in their'

kaSu Hrcngth, rather than when they are either children or old men: fbfomc
or Gods icrvants are as yet neither experienced nor thorowly acquain-

ted in the Chviftian battell as the fathers,nor utterly ignorant of it,as the

new borne Chriitian. Thefe are c/pec'i ally occupied in fighting againft

temptations, and refitting and ovcrcomming their unruly defires, which
iLtirpaclict

hale and draw them violently to fulfill them. Therefore, as they who
arcyou^gmen inagc, and in their lufty yeares, arc commonly of this

i John i.i 4* rniddlciortofChriftians, (ifthey be truly religious :) lb Saint Iohnwz\-

tins to them, doth fhew them what is their chiefc and principa'l worke,

thatis,torefi(tthe Devill andhisftrong aflaults, which in them being

lufty aixlftrong, arenoteafiiy fubdued ; and perfwadeth them to this

combat, not oncly by telling them what a glorious victory it fhall be to

them to vancjuifh fuch anenemy ; but alio that they may be fort of it,as

iftlKy had got it already. Thefe knowing by the light ofthe Scriptures

and the Commandetr-cnts, how corrupttheir hearts are, and how many

linfull thoughts and dcfires doe fwarmc in them, doc watch their hearts,

whereas before they knew ofany danger, they little looked after them:

they pray agatnft them now ofcen andearneitly, they have fome fcarc

in company and alone by themfelves, (which is no part of cvill mens

thought) left they fliould be overcome by any fifth affections, as they

are in danger of, and yet they arc oft overcome.

S'lnntiiodiotiAto They doc alio ofttimesconfider how they may avoid the occafions of

tb$m9 tb$*ib*tt f]nj c rt thcreby they fWild be indeed, and lb difquictcd in their minds,
n n n ttoi w oj

an
»

fc ^ o^ ^ thc offenc€ f thcir bicthren,and the reproach oftlicir

piofcfTicn
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profeflion among the bad : anger, impatience, frowardncflc, fatting-. Note,

fcnfiblc dcfiring their neighbours goods,wifc,fcrvant,or fuc:h likc,wh ich

in times part were common matters with them and their delight ; their

hcans have now fuch fmart and wound for the fame, that they grow to

beware of them, are weary of them, and afhamed to thinkc that fuch

vices fliould be found in them, and count it no nccdleflc nor loft labour

to have their cai c thus fct on worke, that they may avoid them. There-

fore fuch as know the ufe of failing joyncd with their prayers, doc ulc it

as occafion fcrvcth, and as their need rcquircth, that they may the cafi-

lycrpftrff out thdtfowrc /c*ive».

They^'cnuc their covenants with the Lord to plcafc him better, when

they ice how they have flipped and fallen from chcir good purpofes,and

yetarefoone unfetlcd againc. They are in very good caie this day or

weeke to withltand any finne,and yet to morrow or next weeke unietlcd

and fcnhbly diftempcred, though they would not bee fo ; in their pro-

fperity foone forgcrfull of thcirVervent care which they had, and then as

much mifliking themiel ves for it when they fee it : and to be fhort, they

arc much grieved for their finncs, and yet oft overcome of them by im>

ward fuggeftion.and outward occafions.

And what rs fuch a life, but a combat and conflict ? Which although Kotc.

it may fecmc miferablc, yet it is fafc : and the life that is void of this, is

the life full ofwoe and dangers. Furthermore, whatfocver their earthly

dealings are, although they neglect them not, yet they are not molt-

deeply and carncltiy letting their hearts upon them (as farrc as they can

efpy it iiuhcmiclvcs) but often looking to the principall, and that which

is moft worth, that they may findc peace betwixt God and their

hearts. Through ignorance and unacquaimancc in their Chriftian
rhtfearebue-

courfe, knowing what hat dnelTes and difficulties arc in their way, they timetbkmrsted*

arc many times difcouraged ; but they who have bid their foundation

ftrongly, rife up afterlbme heavincflc and difcomfort out of their ilcc-

pincilc and iccurity, complaining tl.crcof, and come to thcmiclves

againc. All good hclpcs that they can enjoy, they are glad of, publikc Cam. 3.2, j.

or private, and thus (I mcanc by the ftrcngth hereof) they have oftand Gbdton[:aU

much rcfrefhing of their minds, and put away much tcdioufneile.feare- HP"*
full pangs, ami dangers of cvill: by all which, and luch like, it may be

perceived what the thoughts of fuch are, and how their hearts in great

part are occupied. And although they havenot,as the former fort-which

J have fpoken of, ability and Ihength to occupic and excrcife their icn-

ics and minds fo continually and constantly to be heavenly hearted, and
iq have God their guide fo fcnfibly as they (for want of experience, and

perhaps
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: haps knowledge coo) vet arc they much delighted with the good
mplcsof Inch as gee before them, and give them light : and to bee

famed after them, as they arc a feer Chriir, is the thing winch tbey molt
looke after and delire.

Sef'; They having through GodsgoodnelTc prevailed fomewbat,efpechi!y
ft*. Uirfi-i.es.

2Z fomccimes againfl their flrongeft corruptions, which were wont to

ocarc too much Iway in them ; they carncftly arefetagiimtrhc (miller,
' and fuch as fecme lefie dargcrous, as theidleand unprofitable roving

of their brair.c : 'which doc not directly In much carry them after evil!,

as hindcrthem from good, blindfoldirgtheii judgements firlt, and then

poiibni'^rgthc will afterwards) and as the dreaming of outward peace,

and profperity, oflong life, of plcafurc and profit; vaine wifhings of
that which other have, bcingthings precious in their eye*. Which they

arc oft tickled with,till they come to better remembrance ofthemfclvcs;

much like the Aportles (when they were yet weakc) dreaming of pro-

motion, of an earthly kingdome, and who fhould bee greatclt among
their fellowes: which toies,and other like building ofCatties in the aire,

the Dcvill had not only filled their heads, but alio their hearts with the

delight of them fomctimes, and theirmouthes alio with the talke #f
them, as their chicfeft plcafurc.

So they having through cuftomc long lien in them, they cannot lb

eafily and readily caft them off, though they fee the fhame and vanity of
them. Their labour therefore (oftheir minds, Imeane) is in great part

this, to kecpe themfelves from being taken up ofthem,feeing good me-
ditations are hindred,yca,andcftrangcdfarrc from them hereby; forne-

time prevailing, fomctime prevailed againft, w hereby their fori ow is the

more ; but they doe not all the vrhtlejcethc happinejje of this their comktt,

whichfeemcth theirgreateft mifery.

IhtfebtbtM Bccaufe it k certaine,that for their greatgood they arc holdcn under of

mniv ihii'iih their infirmiries,-even that they may be the more humble,when they fee

frmiticif* thcmfclveslo unperfcel & corrupt, who yet had dreamed fomctime that
ibeit g«l they were void ofthatcorruption(thoughthemorc was their ignorance)

a long time before : and their fhort mourning fhall bring, after delive-

rance"from that bondage, great mcafurc and continuance ofrcjoycing.

^m « Whereas ifthey were not held downe after this manner, they fhould

forget what they were in times paft, when they lived under the power

ofoarkneffe and the bondage of finne. By this which I have faid,it may

appeare h ow-the minds of thefe are occupied, and that thisfecond age

and growth in Chriftranity is a driving rather betwixt fcarc and hope,

forro\vand joy, than a fuperiority over the unruly affections : and an

cftatc
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eftatt (landing in need ofcounfcil and hclpe,tathct *han fitted and expe-

rienced to counfcil, dirett and fettle others. But chc more furc they be of

their falvatioii, the more expert they mall wax and be in the batrcll.

Now the third fort of the people of God are compared to litt'c chil- Tl i thhdfirt «f

dren; of the which alfowc may fee, that there arc twokinds; forfomc ^ ody

are as it were in the birth ,as the Apoftlc fpeaketh to the Gaiathians : Iffy ]™* H

little Children, of whom I travel! in btrth *g*:ve> ttkChrtft he formedin

yoff:\\ho though they as yet know it not,atc dcirctoGod^.ndhave fure Gal4 ^,
'tokensof it, as I have Chewed in the firil Treatife ; and they have many

proper tokens ot the youi.g Ones and Babes m Chrilt, there mentioned.

The other be fuch as are young, and hang upon rhe bread, even as in-

fants which are new borne; for as fuch grow to I ? .-. the btherar.d mo-

ther, when asyctthcy know nothing clfc, W fter them, and defoe

the bread, whereby they are nourished, and j
<> .*nd take their pleafurcm

thefc : even fo it fareth with this third fort ofGods elect Children, ifthey

be well grounded in the truth, and have rightly beene taught ; how

weakefoever they be, except in temptation. For they (as the Apoftlc

faith) k**w tht Father : fuch light and undemanding they have of the ilohu 1.14.

Gofpell, that though they know not how to fervehim, which is the

eftate of the molt in that cafe, yet they know, that bis favour is ail in all

to them ; infomuch, as if foir.c ofthem have not full certainticthat he is

tenderly affected towards them, theyfo long after it, that nothing can

fatisfie them without it.

About which their thoughts are chiefly occupied, and in the which About wbAt

their delight is, after they know what it is worth ; and in the mcanesof ti iw thoughts

their fpirituall nourifhment, which is the Word ofGod ; and noc lcaft of ****&} "**!

all in this, that they may not in the (mailed thing offend or difpleafeGod ?

in that which they know.This Saint Peter fettcth forth by the fame (imi-

litudc ofyoung Children, when he teacheth young Chnitians, how they

mult lookc to grow up in their fpirituall life; Dtjircfoah \\t)tlutfmcere
mtlhe of1 he word, that ye m.ty orovp thereby. l ctl,i *

And thefe are the cfpeciall things which are 1110(1 apparantiy to be

icene in them, by others, and felt of themlclves ; who alio arc much
troubled for want of ltrongcr faith, thirfting after, and joying in the

fenfe andfceling of Gods loving kindncflc. True it is, they have little

minde to the finne, which they were wont to offend in
;
yet that is not

fo much to be counted found practice of goo line lie, (for that they oft

times liulemarlce and confiderhow they are tempted and inticed, having
theirminde taken up in that, wherein they moil defire;) butaremorc
like to frefh and unexpert fouldicrs^ who ha\e not

;
as yet, becne feared Note*

N in
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rhc ficlci

:

bl,t * hcrc t,,fy fte that thc yw offw^d <^od, thev

ml.
take it heavily. Their calling is chccrefully followed, whilft their frnall
faith is upholdcn, by cleaving to the promifc: and as unchcercfully,
when that tailcth, moaning and pining, if it be long wanting. There is
great danger to be feared in both thcic their cihtcs, through Satans
malice and fnbciltre

; which they yet arc ignorant of, and unacquainted
Wkh, as they are with molt of the other hindcranccs of their eoinr*
forward. 5 b

sn i

Tnconco^ncm 's,lclUvhile(ltheircornfortcontinucth,theylliou!d

incamL.
Cr nCSlcd thc »

r l™'™U buhnciTe, as thinking it to be thegrcatert let which

Note. ' thcyhavc,lccingbymcancsthcrcof,thcy cannot attend to reading,pray-
ing, and thinking ot Gods love, to the quickning of their hearts when
they would I although when they have lcafure and opportunity to fuch
duties, they have no fuch dcfirc for the mod part ; neither doe thcyufc
it commonly to the molt and bed advantage oftheirfoules as they miaht.
HercSatan appcarcth and iricweth himfeffe as av Awellof ligkr.

rtt ficotidden-
Thc ftcond danger ii, lc(t when they be voydof this comfort, they

grr3
r*be>i ibey fall into heavy dumpcs,diitruitfulncilc, and feare,that all was but a fha-

fitkmm ef dow,and a drcamc : from hence may aiife defpaire for a time ; and aftcr,a

mfkt* fleepy and fecure conference, a's fearing that thc Lord will no more re-

doretothem the grace that they were wont in him tofindc: hcrc the
Devillfhcwcth himfclfc^ MrtArjng Lhn. But before experience teach

how to dealc herein, coimicll and help ofother, who arc able to minidcr
it, with calling upon God, (as well ordinary hearing of Sermons) is

chiefly (when they arc fo wcakc that they cannot hclpc themfelvcs) to

be fought ror, and regarded ; and thc rather, for that their child ifhncfTc

doth require thc lame.

}la*y dcfttli For many follies, and wcaknc(fcs,and grofTc ignorance arc in thc mod
ertmtbeje. ofthem, and many deceivings ofthemfelvcs,many phantahcs,a m\ ovcr-
Notc. fights are carried about of them: yca,and thefe not only long lien in, if

they be troubled with melancholy, and nottcachablc, neither follow

carefully thc light which God rcvcaleth :o thcm;but alio thc lufts which

ruled them before, will hardly be maftcrcd,but keepc their hold,and a-

bide in great ftrength to their difgrace and dilcouragement ; cfpccially

when after that they havca while joyed in their falvation, they after-

wards not well knowing how to occupic themfelvcs, neither being furrt-

ciently grounded and indruCtcd, fhall wax idle and unprofitable, and fo

grow to their old courfc againc, When they cannot get into a better,

which Satan doth mightiiy labour to bring them to k .

For we mud remember, that they arc compared to children, for that

they
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they fliould daily grow out of childiflincflc ; and not lookc, as it were, TmgOrjfim

to be alwayesfcton the lap. Which wifdomc God givcth, teaching
JJEJ^

11

even his wcakc ones to know themfclvcs better from day to day :.and to

looke to bcarcibmc erodes, (which God fendeth for the cxercifing of Note,

their faith and patience) becaufe he their Father doth fee itmcetctt for

them to have it fo :

; and to prepare them for greater by little and little.

And as children grow to leave childifhneffc, fothcy fhould begin to

miflike fuch faults as they efpic in themfclves, as being too childifh and

unbefecmiug them, and' not thinkc, that they fliould be from time to

time borne with, and their follies winked at in them.

Therefore our Saviour comparcth thecltatcof his Church andpeo- rbefiwuflcrow.

p!c inthefirftagcand beginning of it, to a grainc of'mtiftard-ficd, which Matth.13.j1.

being once rooted, how lmall focver it be, growcth forward from ap-

pearing above the ground, to be a blade, and fo to branch. Teaching his

thereby, that they fliould fo lookc to goc from one degree to another,

that though they did not know what was to be done of them in this

their Chrittian courfe, when they firfl enrred into it : yet now after they

have bcene trained up in it for a feafon, and have tatted ofthe promifc of

life, they fhould hatten thither, thorow all lets which might hinder

them; and purge out, as they come toefpic them, many unbefceming

qualities and oldcvill cuftomes, as excrements. And feeing their happi-

neffe is not here below, therefore they may not dreame of any fuch

thing, that is, to have their heaven here : not for their profciTions fake

looke,that the ignorant and wicked world fliould commend and eftecmc

of them ; but contrarily, yca,and pcrhaps^of their ownc Belli to be dc- pfaU^^.
fpifed and hated for it.

They arc to begin to know the multitude of flefhly lutts which fc- Their d;ti($>

crctly lurkc within thcm,fccing they are now much fitter to difccrnc and

findc them out in themfclves, than ever they were at any time, the Lord

tenderly dealing w ith them,as not to flicw them all at oncc;\\ hich were

enough to difmay them ; nor how many afflictions abide them, which Note,

were like to confound them. Their religion mutt not be toclpic faults

in other, (for that religion is foone learned) and to hold a vainc and dc-

ceitfull hope of their owne righteoufnc{Vc,whcn it is but froth : tor that

is ready enough to take hold on thcm,efpecially where they are not un-

der good teaching. Neither let them thinkc much to hearc a rebuke,

which favoureth in them ofmuch pride and blindncflcmor to think eve-

ry good thing rare and admirable in themfclves, when many evils arc

within them, which they doc not yet efpic and finde out ; but reverence

Gods graces in others, that they may the fooner be like chem.

N 2 Thus
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G«ds children

arcindsn^r

[ortcUoeitobt

da^lcd and

without fttk*l*

Note.

ret even in this

4U$t ib.j differ

femby^Hiitci

tzduz: (gene-

rate.

llcwk) differ*

Note.

How the mindes and hearts ofthe

Tnus I have mewed in foiiut fort, what are the thoughts, afFeclhons

and dehrcs tituaily, and tor the moftpart ofthe weaker fort of Gods
children, (about matters of the loulc) this being added, thattheyarc
grieved when they arc led of the contrary; and this is to be underftood

ofrhar partoftheircdatTj which is free from irrongand vchcmei.ttemp-
tatiens :forothcrwifc,itmay heft he gathered out ofrhe former Treatiie,

hcr.v it is with them ; the which I have partly laid forth and defcribed

plaincly, and parti" fet downc in the way of exhortation. For the fame
things that I exhorrthem unto, are the verv anatomic and reprelcntation

oftheir hcarts,c>:ccpt the Devill hath caft them into fome fpintuali fick-

neifc,as lhavefaic), which bee doth to many ofthis wcake fort, asalfo

hcemny doc, and doth where he can enter, with both the other forts al-

io. My meaning is, that the children ofGod wcake or (trong,doe not on-
ly ftep ahdc fomctimes from the peaceable cftatc,wherein they dchre to

keepe : but a.Yo arc in danger(withoutcontinuall watch mlncflc, and ear-

ned and oft praying to be fenfibly dazled, as men not knowing where
they arc, and (tnpt ofg^acc utterly to their ownc feeling, as if there had
never bcene any. Which I fay, that nor.c may be difmayed, (as they

might eafily be) ifthey fhould hearc onely the belt of the itate and con-

dition ofthe g^dly, and not undcritand fomcthing of the worft alf >
s
a:.d

yet, even that worlt part God turneth to their good, as they in time by

experience doe cafily perceive.

But ifanythinketi-.at this lalt fort ofGods children (which indeed is

the weakeft of the rcf *)or either of the other, be nothing differing from

the unrcgencmcin their thoughts and defnes ;thcy mult know, that thfi

fecrcteft hypocrite, which of all unrcformed ones, commcth cecreft.

them, is yet farrc ditferi; g from the weaken* true ChriHian; asboriv

may bee fecne by that when hath bcene faid ofboth, and as the fame

hynocritc would confciTc, if hec might bee conveited, and 1 will in

few words (hew as much as fhali be expedient". For when a godly

man dimkeshimfele melt, yet even then hec is farrc before the beft of

the ot-.cr, who have notthcir mindes occupied about heavenly mat-

ters; nay the thought thereof is tedious unto them : they defire no ac-

quaintance therewith ; ncitherdclightthey tothinkchow they may be

better reformed ; neither canthey be brought to put thcmfclvcs in tkg

*ftfcfc s $f the SarfbMfy t'^t is,to trie then* eitate by the word of Goi\ .

Hut their thoughts and dehrcs arc about carnall liberty, pl?afure, profit,

long life, rcverfae, &4c\ even as their fpeech is, that commcth from their

hearts^VothieanWaineJdkandunfavouric^arthly and worldly. And

when it is any better 5 it is either by conftraint ofothers, or to Acw the

pride
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pride of heart, or for vaine glory, or to fomc fuch end, or clfe they are

fbone weary of it. So that, it may tiuly be faid, that the dcfircs and

thoughts ot Gods people, even the wcakeft, differ much from others,

who arc unrcnucd. And this may in fomc fort fliew the ufuall thoughts

and defires ofthis third kindc ofgodly people, as ofthe two former.

As for the divers mcafurcs of fpiritual growth in them,m degree one a-

bovc another,as I have followed the Scripture in the fettingout thereof;

fo I thought good in a word to put the Reader in mind oftnis,that every

action mentioned in the three kindesof ourcltatc, rwuft not precifely be ^M* &<%***

Co appropriated to that kindc.in which it is reckoned,that it may not al- %%rf!*fJflM
fo pcrtamc to one of the othcr;but forthe molt part,the aftechom which anmtr.
arc reckoned to every one,arc moft proper to that,to the which they are

referred. Neither is auy to thinkc, that thefc cogitations, which I have

fetdowne to belong moft properly, to every kindc of age in Chriit, arc

thconely meditations and thoughts of them; but that amonglt others

(according to the divers occafionsof every one) they have oftentimes

ehcfc,andmch like occupying their hcarts,but more oft defiring,thanen«

joying them : whereas others which arc not partakers of thepromife of Note,

life, have feldomc any good thoughts ; or ifthey have, they arc fleeting

and momentany , and either caufed by fcare, or provoked ofothers, and
as I may fay, violent, fo that they abide not; and not voluntary, feeing

they have not the fpirit of Chrilt, which onely doth workc effectual-

ly in them.

And all this that I have faid of the three forts of Gods people, may Examples of

cleerely be illuftrated and made cleere by the many examples out of the theft threefum

holy Scriptures, who ofweake hcamcfirong : As Mofes,\\ho was fir (t a- *[
Go
f t*9&%

fraidto lookc 'Pharao in the face, defiling that another might goc who *° *TI'

was mecter than he,yet afterwards, he was not afraid to doc his meffage Exod.io.zy.

boldly and throughly in the name of the Lord. And Peter, who in his

middle cltatc,as I may fay,was lo faint and fcarcful,thathc was (tncken
and flighted with the voyce of a Ally damfcll, yet after,whcn he grew to

the degree of a Father, was not abafhed at the threat ofthe high Pricft, L l*c ".J7«

and yet both thele were weaker than in cither of thefc cflatcs, at their
A^ *****

firft beginning. As the Plants, Cornc, and GralTc, arc firit tender, then

Wronger, and at laft fctlcd, and at their full growth.
And thus much of the cogitations and affections of the three forts of

Gods children, that it may be ieenc that they arc not carried about of
their lufts a s the unregencrate

i but haye their hearts for all that occupied
in farre better manner.

N } Chap,
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Ofthefecord l^ndc ofevils orpanes to be renounced, namely o'ffward,

ANd thus to returnc,and to joync this which followcth to the end of
the feventh Chapter, for this former came in by way of a Parcn-

thclis, to anfwera qucftbn propounded in the entrance into it. Now
that I have fpoken of inward lufts and finncsof the heart, and fhewed
how they arc difliked and renounced of all true bclccvers : it followcth,

that the fame be proved, concerning the outward finneso' the life, that

they abhorre and fhunnc themalfo; that all who lift may fee,thcy have

l'ttle caufe to plcafe themfelves,orto rcjoyce ci her about their falvation,

or the goodneffe of tl»cir heart, if their behaviour be ftained with out-

ward wickcdncflc, and their holy profcfTion blcmifhed with open and

fhamcfull fumes; which is the more to be marked, feeing many boaft

that they have good hearts to God, when their lives are wicked. When
Samuel willed the people to trie their repentance :o be found, he willed

thenars pat away Baalim and Ajltaroth, that is, their ftrange Gods, and

/hamefuil Idolatrie which they had delighted in. And Pml tcllcch the

Corinthians, that they muft cle.mfe themftlves from all filthineffe of the

flefl?,*! well as vfthe tytrit. But the lefle fhall be needfull to be (aid ofthis,

feeing the whole courfe of the Scriptures, both doctrine and examples,

as alio common rc.iibn doc teftifie the fame, that none can prove their

hearts upright, iftheir behaviour be offenfivc and cvill.

For doitrine firft, that of S. Peter doth plaincly fhew it, where he

faith, Ifa man *f:erhc h.uh prof-fled a Chrtfttan coisrfe by acknew/edgmg

theforqiveneffe ofhuftmie, a#d the hope of'ever/af}t>.g life. Poallyet be 1 ii

tanolcd Mramt in ht< old /ttmes, and overcome of them ; the latter end of

that mm is worfc than the beginninq : for i had becne bet er never to have

Acknowledged the way of rrohttoufneffe* than afterwards to tnme from the

'ommandemems given unto htm. And they that doc fo, aremoft fitly

compared to dogs v.'htrhrcturncto their vomit, and to fioine which having

been: wa/hed, doe wallow againc in the mire. S. Aaw/alfo is bold to fay,

that if the tonqtte onely bee unbridled, (be the reR of the life reformed

how it can) even that one difordcr in a man profeffing the Gofpcl, fhall

be cnongh toteftifie rgiinft him, that his religion fc nothing worth but

vtinc. Ifhh leligion be in vainc, he can neither have any part in falvati-

on, nor in a godly life : How van we which are dradto fmne, (faith the A-

poitle) live any longer therein ? The rcafon is, toeing they which arc dead

to fiiine, arc fo made partakers of the po vYcr,vcrtuc, and grace of Chrift,

that
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ibatnaturall corruption hath loft her force to bring forth bitter fru'r.

So (hat neither men can profcflTc religion without calling away their oil

behaviour,but they muft bcdiffcmblcrs : neither can they be truly god- :<ac

ly, but they moltcndcvour co walkc free from oftcniivc evils, thisaU

wayes provided, that thcfcoftcnfive evils be fuch, as arc knowncof the

parties to be hnncs.

AsforcxamplcSjthcyarcmanyand clcere,which fct this truth plaine- utjc iwf^t.

ly before our eyes. When Icfefh law that he could no othcrwife keepc

favour with hi? M'lheilc, and hold ftill many other iibcrtics, which in

his place he did enjoy, unlcifc he would defile his body, and give over

himfelfcto her whorifh demand rbecaufc he wasagodlyman,hc would

ncvcrconfcnt, although he brought upon himlcltethcrcby,titterdifple?-

iure, and (for ought he could fee) pcrpetunll mi'cry, Hew can I (fa id he) Gcp.39 nt
doc this great wic\cd>:cf\e,ar.dfinne againft God? Mofcs being a very mm
ofCod, vcfufed when he might have enjoyed it, to be called andcotintcd

thefon>;e of Pharaohs daughter an Idolater, and chofc ratherto lead an Hcbr.11.24,

hard life with the people of God in thcWilderr.eflc, than to live in fin-

full plcafures foraicaibn. Zachens one of the chief* Tole-gathcrers, Luke 19 ».

an infamous man counted by the very multitude, (infomuch that they

thought hardly or it, that our Saviour Chnft would goc into the houlc

offobadaman) yet when Chrilt had converted him, while il he abode

that day with him,and for proofc therccf,had pronounced ofhim open-

ly, that he was that fame diy made the fount of Abraham•, \\ ho at his en-

tringiniintohim,wasamaiiifc(topprcflbrand polcrofthcpcoplcjwhat

did he ? a thing feldome fecne in Inch as have their hearts nailed to their rbefmstbat
goods,and have their whole delight taken up in them: He revenged him- beUitdbeftare

iclfc upon hiscovetousand miter-like m ndc, and his greedy devouring rcnouiucdiftbt

of other mens goods; and as fwectas they had becne to him in times
0iitivift

pall,) ct to flicw how this finnc was in account with Wwvjegiveth halfc

ofthtmto thepoore • arid made reftutitton with the rejhfonrtfuldyx.o fuch a s

he had wronged.

Oh worthy example to all opprcllors, or Tjfurers ! with whom all Is

fifh that commc* h to net; and which (whofocver tmartforit, bcg,cem-

plainc, yca,aiul pine away for very ibrrow ofthat which they have lort)

uillnotf Tgoc any pcecc oftheir appctitCjhcreincojrming behind Indas Note,

the traitor. Oil happie Zachetts! w ho haddctt learned in fo fhort time,

that which many of thy companions in finnc, (as gicedy as thou wcrt,as

unmcrcifullto thepoore, as violent indrawirg from others, tothein-

richingof thcmlelvcs) cm never lcarnc in all their life time. Full truly

tiocthey verihethe Scripture, which faith, Jti* m c*fte for a Camell t9

N 4 £9*
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£$t throw a needles eye,44for a rich man to enter tnto the ki»'d*me ofGod,

Well it were with them, if they could learnc of thee to caft up their

gorge, anci to fct lefTe by that, which above all things, yea, above God
himfelfc, (though to their ovvne pcrpetuall fhamcand woe) they have

made their delight. N
But I mult proceed : To end therefore without laying forth my more

examples, how forcible is that of the woman in thcGolpcl of 5. Lmlg,

l.ukc7-37» who having beenc (i^Zachetu had) a woman of notorious life; yet

when (he faw that her many and great finnes were foroivey her, had her

unchaft life in fuch deteftation, that in token thereof, fhc made her eyes

which had allured men to unclcanne(Tc,a bafen ofwater to wafli Chrifls

feet, and her haire of her head, which had beenc abtifcd to the fame pur-

pofe, now (in token of utter renouncing fuch ir godlinefle) a towell to

wipe his feet : and yet th ; s deteftation is not faid to have beenc 1 ticwed
by all theie towards thole finnes, which had not greatly troubled then?,

but they werethofe,which had Ituckc moft nccrethem fomc time,and in

which they had moft delighted.

Now iftheie with many other couldnor-aliow their finnes, which by
nature thay loved, and by cuftome they had long lien in, wee r.ecd not

doubt, but that other, leile intifing them were much further from then?-,

and renounced of them: that it may truly be concluded, that the be-

ieevcr in Chrrft forfaketh his old finnes even outward and open, with

which he had beene branded, as well as the inward, though they were

never fo plcafant unto him before God callexh him efrcCrually to true

and unfained repentance.

Chap. X.

Offoure forts of fnch ai hope for fatvation
;
yet renonr.ee not op:?:

and outward offences.

.

BVt weneed r.otfpend many words about this matter, that the fcr-

Lvants ofGod have, and oug\;to cafforfoutward finnes. Another
thing here is chiefly to be regarded ; and this I thinkc good to advertise

the Chriftian reader of,that there arc manywho fceme god ly^& arc not,

but doc he ; that he may take more heed to himfclfe, lcil he be found u\

±ftnditfthtm. the number ofany ofthem. I referrethem all to foure fpcci?ll kindes.

i*Grsjf€of<n« The firft arc groffc ofteudersjwhom every vile pcrfon which knoweth
dns* them to have made greater flicwes ofgodlmeffe, than the common fort

doe, (and yet not to be lights in good livings nor fuch indeed as they

goc
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goefbr, but deceivers) every vile-pcrfon (I fay) will be ready to laugh

them to fcorne, and hath rcafon enough, he thinketh, (they being fuch)

to bring them into difgrace. For when fuch a prophane perfon hath ThiungodjrvlS

once found out thy hypocrite and hollowncnc of heart, by open and fornt profefcn>

ort committed cvils,he is the further offfrom all little reverence, (which '/ j** tvu k

yet he fhewedto them before) and hath Chriftian religion in meaner ''"">•

account afterwards for their caufe. I will not deny, but (foch is his

fhame) that if any walke fincercly indeed, and without jufl caufe of

rebuke, yet he is little moved to be better reformed by their example,

neither greatly revcrenccth them, or takes any good by them, butrc-

proachcth them rather. But that is, becaulc he hath fcenc fo many, who
bcfide forne outward appearance of zeale, were little more gracious in

their lives, or better than himfdfc; and therefore hee is hardened to

dftitike fo of all the reft-

Which wilfull blindnctfc and hardnefle of heart, though it be too

fearcfall a figjic of Gods vengeance to him, andthat God hath given

him over unto hisownc hearts defire; yet in the meane while, this in

great part maybe juftly attributed to the lives of thole, wboprofiflittp a Tim.* 3,7. ]

godlinejfe, yet tr. then deeds denied thefame, and were nothing leffc than

they went for. Whofc curled courfe of living, (1 mcanc them which

have caufed others to fall moltdangcroufly) doth witnertc and l'pcake

fore ag*inft them, and they arc enemies to their ownefoule,and nothing

the men they %ot for.

And fcldomc have I fcenefcch robe reclaimed fro :n their evill ci>- Sucbucfilimt

dome and couric, when they have long lien in it, (ifthey had know IccVc nclaimii,

that they did evil!)and to be brought to any fuch changc,that in charity,

better hope might be conceived ofthem, but as they lived, fo they have

died; that litCiC other good could eahly bereipedby ihcm, but th;i, that

luch as knew them might beware of them. For when they be fo groifc

in their lives, that for ail the appearance of religion, they be jultly ill

ipoken ofamong the prophane, it had becne better they had never made
any profetfionat all : As in that one example ot Sdul is to be fecne, who
though he offered facrificesto the true God

;
yet he did things odious in

the eyes of the wicked world, and fuch as the worlt of his l'crvants could
not be brought to approve,and joync with him in, lave thatone,I mca:>c

curled Dbc^ the Edomitc. J Sam.iMS-

But of luchas are notorious offenders, howfoeverthey have a fhew
of godlincfTe, there is no queltion, but that their cftatc is damnable,
the Lord himfcifc givcth fentenceon them fo plaineiy, faying; Know
yenotj that the unrighteous fhall not inherit the Kingdomcof God > i Cot.c&xo.

Be
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Be pctdcccivcd : Neither fornicators, neither i lolaters,neradu/t<?rers,

nor wantons, iv ?rcrs,nottriecvf*, nor covetous, nor<i^u^.ka^cfs
,

nor railcrs, nor c as (hM inherit the Kingdome c fGod. And a-
g.iinc: RIclTcd are they that doc his CommaiUkments, thartbeirr ght
play be in the tr«C of Life, ami that they in ay enter in through the gate?
ofthcCitic: For without fhall be dorges and enchintcrs, tnd whor*-
ntongcis, muithcrcrs, and idolaters, and whofocver lovcthor maketh
lies. But of this tiill kinde, enough.

Now if to the fore-mentioned fort of evill livers, wefl-.all adioyne
Jlefe oK/ifriif three other kindesef bad ones, it fhallcafily appearc that there arc in-
MW'i*'* finite pcrlbns living among good Chrillians, and of feme fo accounted

'tartlCt.
°^ a * i0; at ^ca^ ot* thcmiclvcs; who yet have not renounced open and
apparent finnes.

The firft of thefc three kindes, arc the rude and common foi t of peo-
ple : and as ignorant for the molt part, as they are rude and barbarous.
Thefc as they fcare no danger by their (inne to meet w:th them fo

their ownc fpceches doc belt bewray them, what religion is in them,
and how God is worfhipped ofthem: when they be reproved/heirfliift
and anfvvcr is, tl atthcir hearts areas good as the bed mens, though
they cannot talkc greatly of religion, normakenofuch flicwesasmany
can : and as for their lives, they hope they lcrvc God as Chriitian

N^te. people ought (they lay) and kcepc their Church, and have no acquain-

tance with any that hold falfc opinions, but have the good will of their

neighbours, and if need were, could get the hands of many, for their

hone IHe. Indeed (they muft needs (ay) they have inch cvill nature,

that they cannot but be angry when they have occafion offered them

;

and revile, and revenge when men provoke them ; and that fomc arc fo

cvill, that they can never be in charitic with them: and though there

be hard agrecirg betwixt them and their wives, yet tlaftcth not long,

though it be often ; neither have they many times had their neighbours

to let them togethcr,thcy thanke God ; and they thinkc the belt couples

jarrc fometimes.

Ncteihwt'kli They give their fervantsand children libertie to dee what they will,

tfittt ofthe rude and to goe where they li(t,fo as it be but on the Sabbaths,and on forr c o-

iyieraKt. ther holy daycs,as long as they will doe their buiineflc ; and ifthey hap

to curfc and bannc, or fwcarc, (they lay) they were greatly urged to it

:

Note. thoughthey doe not like this fin^ingofPfalmcSjandPraycrs, and Rea-

ding in ther houfes, (for they thinkc there is rcaibn in all things) yet

they Ioyc as well to hCarc their ownc man lay fcrvicc, (I ipeakc in their

ownc phrafc) and fotnethne to hearc a good pulpit man too, as the belt.

And
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And they hope they lay their prayers (which they count the ten Com-
mandements, and the Article? of their belecfe, as well as the Lord*

Prayer) in their beds by themfclves, although they follow not the or-

ders of fomc of the precifcr fort, whomuft have their whole houfhoids

(foifooth) to come together to prayers, which they muft needs fay_,they

doe not like, neither can they away with it.

They thankc God, they know as much as any of thefe Preachers can

teach them , and that is the love ofGod above all, and their neighbours

as thcmfelvcs. And when their cattcll or thcnuclvcs be not well, but lb

asthcythinke they arc bewitched, they fay, they fecne harmc in it to

goc to a cunning man or woman.
They a re no common gamcflcrs, they lay, but after they leave worke,

when they have any good company, fuch as they thcmfclvcs be, and on
the Sunday our of icrvicctime. The world being ib hard as it is,thcyare

faine (they fay) to put away their bad ware for good, and to mixdroflc

with corne, and to make a he in commending of that which is evill, or

eKetltey cannot live. And ifthey bee told that God will caft fuch into

hell for theii evill lives, they hope, they fay, in molt things they krve
God as well as others ; and God have mercy on us,they fay, ifwe lliould

be damned for every luch thing : and we repent when we have done,wc
cannot be Saints here,we will let our good will toGods,and that which
we cannot doc, wee hope Chrift hath done for us; and if the hardefr Noc*
fhould fall out, yet ifwe may have but one houre to repent us before
we die, we truft to doe well enough.

Thefe with many more fuch ipeeches,which lay open their hcart,and Yrttberemm
ffratc which they arc in towards God, to every mm that can judge, arc mfm
futablc fully to the courfe of their lives : and therefore he that jodgcth by tn '' l

the Scr pturcs, will thinkc them farrc from cvcrlafting life-. And yet as
grofle and brutim as they arc,thcic want not fu:h(who fhould tclltfeem
the truth more plainly) who yet hold them up with good hope of their

falvation^inibdangcrouscftateasthevarcin: which they thcmklvcs
io flatter themfelvcs in, that they nad need to be driven from then de-
ceitful! hold by all meancs pofllblc, and not upholdcn thcicin, bci. g not
unlikcro them in the Propheticrcmj*who faith ofil,c!P,7/< *u .

ttdthefjrcsofnijfe:flvi?ttb aentlcveords,cr)i>:«' pace,peaces>vhex there
no peaceJeremy 8.11. Alanine Apoftlc miglu ill fiy, that hecto whom
the Lord hath given aflured hope of iaivation, mii't renounce u \r> >dii-
nefleand worldly lurts ofnecclfity, if a man loaJen with liich a i)ur-
il»cn, might yet, as one that runneth well^attainc to thc.crownc of -lory
a a the Lords Kingdome.

If
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If any marvcll what I meanc to let downc this rabble of cvill quali-

ties, it may pleafc him to underhand, that it is the thing which I am to

prove, that no fuch life ituffcd with fuch gr&ffe iniquities can bee that

life which God will accept of: and yet many thousands thinkc other-

wife, and their opinions being mod welcome to chefewhom I havede.
feribed, it was meft meet that I fhould by fo good occafion debar fuch

ignorant men, haying no good confcicncc (as much as in me licth) from
fuch boldnefle.

M.jtjUuzhat Bcfidcs, I would wifo others (who doe not perhaps utter their minds

the rude f&r &> rudely and plainly as thcfc,but are more fubtill to beguile thcmfclves)

tbek Unjtly to take me as fpcaking to them, if their lives be corrupted, and defiled
Q'cei

l"**
1

f'
oyn With thefe and the like offences, and yet will needs hope andtruft for

qfJitfcs
^ m

â ^vat 'on : f*or lt ' s to be feared (and therefore I account this watch-word

Note.

'

not m vaine) that many a one will bee ready to laugh when they heare

the homclinciTe oftheir (pecches, who had more need to wcepe for be-

ing fo like them in qualities.

A tbhdfert. But to proceed : ofthefc three laft kinds there is afecond fort, which
Civ.U Trt- come yet more nccre (in the judgement ofmen) to the godly life, and

fefns. may feeme to have great wrong offered them if they bee not fo taken.

Thcfe arc hypocrites, but differing from the firft fort,fceing they fhunnc

infamous abominations ; who bccaulc they kcepc within fome civill

courfeof honefty, and are free (fome of them efpeciaUy) from grofle

offences, thinkc themfclvcs to bee of the beft fort ofgood livers, and

fcornc to be accufed, though their open faults are many, whom God
doth fufficiently brand with the markc of infamic, when he faith, That

Mauh. M. J l< Harlots[ballfooner enter into his Ktngdome than they. In this refpccl hec

5.10. fpcaketh fb, for that their finnc being manifeft, it may (boner and rafier

be repented of.

But becaufe they take no warning by his Word, he doth further be-

wray them, and let them out indeed, to be knowne for fuch as he never

1 Cor.iaf. tookc plcafure in, bewraying their hypocrifie as it is to be fecne in ludas,

and giving them over in the end, to their owncdcfircs to commit grie-

vous fumes with grecdineffe ; that feeing they would needs offend (in

a clofcr manner) other wife than God would, he lets them offend iomc-

times,otherwifc than they thcmfclves would, even fliamcfully ;
and iuf-

fercth now and then, here and there in all ages, fomrof them to hang

and drownc thcmiclvcs, or to die in defpaire, or in f>me other miferable

manner, when their finnes arc brought to their remembrance power-

fully, ifpoffibly he might bring fome ofthe reft to repentance by their

examplc.ThcfcperfwadcthcmfelvcsthatthcydolivcgodIy,anciyetby
apparant

Note,
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3

apparantproofcof Scripture, they may fee plainly, if they would exa-

mine it, that they doc not fo : For offilch our Saviour fpeakcth, when

he faith to his Difciplcs, Sxccft your rrghteoufnefc exceed the righte- yaal^.xo%

oufneffe of the Scribes andPharifecs, yee dwiot erter into the Kingdome

of Heaven. Thefc (it fcareth mc to uttct it, but that it is-Gods truth) as

farre off as they be from Gods Kingdomc (to the fght of men) goc in

fundry points, farre before the two former forts, who yet thinke their

eltate to be good. Oh therefore how many (thinke wc) doe pcrifh ? And SomeefaU tbt/k

yet fomeofalithcfc three forts are fometime pricked in conscience, and ti rpfirt$gn

lore di (quieted in thcmfclves for their mines, (which is hardly procured ft******' fritty

and wrought in the mod hearers, no not by oft and found teaching) but £«?P
U9tt

l
yet indeed this is only a flavifh terrifying ofthem, fot fcare of thepu- Ku'pu.i 7 .

nifhment : in which fearc they doc alfo confeiTe their finne, and that in Pialac 50.16.

tea rc6 fometime; and yet though they take Gods Word and covenant

in their mourhes. they hate to be reformed. And therefore doc the more
harmc, according to the faying ofSalomon in the Proverbs: A p'arable prov. if.?.

in the mouth ofafoole,is like themes in the hand ofa drunkard,which frieze

ihemfelzes, andthofe which are neere them. So fuch as be taikers of the

Scriptures, and yet will not be guided by them, doc hurt themfelvcs

and fuch as hcare them.

There may be fecuc in them for the time, a leaving of fomc of their

evill qualities, that a man would marvel! at them, as Iohn Bapti/rdwi,

»cfi\v the Phanfees refort to bio bapttjme. Howbeit this is but ex- Mark.tf.xo*

ternall in fomc things, and for a feafon, as Herod, who did many things at

Mm hut caching : and as Sphraim in Ofe, whofegoodneffe Wits as the mor- Hof.4. 4.

«*£ dew. In their trouble theyfee^e the Lord, but they fecke him not as Micha.6.6,

j hey who would fnde him: for then would they not icavcorf to feekc

il they had found him, as the Church d'd \n the Canticles. Neither Cant 3.3,4.

hey regard his waics when their trouble is ended ; (though they
fought him early whi 1c itlafred) as /<?£ fpeakcth, delcnbirg the hy-

ri re thus, The hypocrite doth nor pray, that is, fcr\e God alwaics : lob 27.1,9,13,
meaning inoi.c condition of life as in anothcr;in peace,as in trouble. Yea Sores of ;•

"C particularly, when Godfmireth and plagueth them, (cither by hjf' r

their enemies, difeafes, lories, or (uch like) they covena: t rcligioufly

with him, that thry >v;ii neverfailfrom him anymore; but they flatter him ^^ ? 8 1* ><•

with their mouth, and dijfemble with their tongue,their heart is not uprro ht

with him, neither are theyfdithfuli tie h%s covenant. They will lharply tell

others oftheir faults, though they be but (mail, yca,though they be but
io in their opinion ; as though they could not abide that God fhouid be

dishonoured : but they thcmfclves will not take a rcproofc, but hate

them
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them who give them admonition. They are zealous in fomethirgs,but
it breaketh out many waics, not to have bcene true godlincfie, by their

inconflant fervency md other paffions.

They heart the Word ofGod willingly fometimes,and fome ofthem
fpeakcofitwith joy, and wonder at the heavenly wrfdomc of it, butic

vanifheth away and flccteth : whereas if it had bee.ic found, it would
have increafed and continued, as the herbc that taketh root in good
ground, becommeth fruitful!. So they attaine to many good gifts of
God, whereby one would thinkc fometimes, that they were not farre

from cternall life; but they cither bury them t»anay\tWj%\\& doe no good
with them, orufe themamifle (stsludat did Chnfts communion with
him) to their owne hurt, while they dare beholder by meanesof thefc

gifts to oftend God, than ifchey had them not.

But if I fliould reckon up thebcdrolcs of open and apparant faults,

though no: odious to the world, which they fuffer in thcmfelve* and

nourifh, (yet under the name ofinfirmities) it fliould cafily appcareto

fuch as have any judgement in the Scriptures,that they cannot be recko-

ned among them who renounce their hnnc, or among the bcleevers and

beloved ofthe Lord* For howibevcrhegather his Elect out of all thefc

kinds, yet are none ofthem to bee accounted for his, while they abide

and continue fo. From thefe faults therefore let the belecvcrs feparate

themfclves.

The third fort ofthefc three laft kinds, and diverfc from the two for-

mer now mentioned may be added; who being fore {tumbling blockes

and offences to many, defcrve to be reproved with the former: ye fliall

know them by the defcription which I let do wnc ofthem, by rehearling

their particular properties; who if they repent not, will in the end

(though 1 hope better of fome of them) prove no better than the reft.

Thefc though their finne cannot properly be counted hypocrite as the

former finne is, (for they doc not fo much fecke thcapplauic and praifc

of men) yet it is cleere, that they are not faithfull in the covenant which

they made with God, when they firft embraced and received thcGof-

pell, that is, that they would let God before them, and walke with him

continually, neither abide they m their integrity which they lecmed

ibmctimestohave.

Among whom they are to bee counted, who fcemingtobee of the

forwarder fort, doc yet oftend dangeroufly, and fufrcr the fame blcmi-

fhes before men, to brcake forth in countenance, fpeech, behaviour,

(againft fuch as they miflikc, though far better than themfclves) which

tcltifie that their hearts arc inwardly poifoncd in the fight ofGod : who
for
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forthcir zealethattheyhavctowardsthc worfhip of God, doc thinke

fo well of thcmlclves, that they cannot brookc nor abide any other,

who differ from them in judgement about fomc things, though they rbeya<ct*un-

havc no clecre ground in the Word of God for their io doing. And if ' >>> r »*t'i *d

they be at variance with any, (how honcitand godly foevcr) yet they f^f^f^
cannot afford thema Chiift'ian and friendly countenance, nor fpeake a

word to them, without taunting, g
; rding,rating,or wounding thenynd

in their abfencc deface and defame them very uncharitably for fome-

what which they miilike in them, and yet oft times without anyjult ^.aJ cerj
r
ur(fi

cafe at all. Yca,ar.d fomc ofthem being thcmlelves but private men, (but ( ol ] t:%

put the cafe ibmc ofthem be in the MiViillery) and men unlearned, doc

make ita^reat pcece of their Religion, tocenfure flurply, and defcanc

arrogantly oftheir betters and frptrioirs : fo that it is well knownc,that

many of them have turned utterly to become Schifmaticks, and other

have not beene farre from them.

Which kind of zealous profeifors I doc the more boldly reprove,be-

caufc icmc have thought mcc a favoureroffuch ; their rcadinefTcin re-

ceiving the Gofpcll I have well liked, and as I have been able furtheied

it : but this arrogant, bold, and uncharitable (pirit of theirs, bringing

forth fuch fruit, as I have mentioned, (never taught them in any found

Miniftcric) I utterly miflikc, and have done from time to time, hnce

I "had any judgement. WT

ho havir.gbccnc content for fomc yeares fpacc Nore.

to bee taught, (as feeing great need thereof) have in a few yeares, I Smntriptm

may lay moneths,outgrowne their icachcrs, (in their ownc judgements) tbtirnm

and have thought almoft none of them good and meet enough, or fuffi-
CinCu"

dent for them ; and therefore fomc of them have given thcmiclves (as

they fay) to grow by their private reading,when they might have becne

taught alio in the publikc aifcmbly : whieh fomc ofthem rcfufe to doc,

eip ccialiy by the muiihVry of fuch as they arc exafperated againft j and

io for the fcvvii ig of their ownc cankred humour, they iinnc againffc d

God in breaking one of the greatcftComi-nandcmcncs. 1 give herein a

tallcof the reft of their Qualities of like ibrt : Js this behaviour befec-

ming-Chiiiti ana ?

To whom may be referred thefe, who goc for zealous perions, and iThcfj.io,
yet live iAWttimitfth without attending upon any hoi:clttradc, but arc n,

iJle,unpiofuablc,bufie-bodics,and counting itgodlinclieto taikcofthe farJbrMttfom

iaulcsofothers
;
yea, and oftentimes l'peakc to plcafefuchasarcmthc

company,and this not by unawares, or fuddenly, at fomc one time, but
oft, and without any hearty repentance, (for die they would amend :)

vhich when ihey have donc^ how can they dcimc any fuch name of

reverent
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reverent Chriftians, or to be fo accounted ? when they, who will bee
thought forwarder than other, ffrallnot lookealfo that they live more
without offence than orher, but in the.: dealings c.ic with another (lull

be worfc than fuch civill men as have no Religion ; what a reproach is

it to them ? when there fhall be contending in words, bittcmeifc, open
brawles^nfccmly crowings one over another,caiting one another in the
teeth with their infirmities, reporting in all companies what wrongs
they have Mated one by another, laughing tor j'oy when they arc
fallen whom they miflike, when there fhall be fro ward and currilh an-
swers, takjng tilthtngs intheworj} part, and fjr no pcrUvafion, remk-
ting any thing of their uttcrmott due towards fuch as be in their dan-
ger; what leckoning is to be made of their Religion? When men will
be taken for cvrnett profeflbrs, and yet they (hail be found hollow and
double in their dealings, one fpeccli to fomc, and at iomc time, but con-
trary at othertimes to other pcrfons, and fo bee void of plaiuc dealing •

fo that for commodity, they depart from manifeft duty, what arc they
in refpeel of that which they doc pretend? When they dare yet feed

their eyes with unchaftc lookes, thereby making way to the defiling

oftheir bodies, when they will nourifh the occahons thereof, although
not fo openly as others doe, by company, talkc, amorous lookes, lafci-

vious and wanton ftage-playes : and to conclude, when they carry

about them fuch other bad qualities, though more fobtilly covered and
fecretly hidden in them ; let no fuch pleafc thcmfelvcs in their ferving

ofGod, by praying, hearing the Word, or in the bcfl things that arc in

their lives, for all their hope is but decci veable, they arc grolly guilty of

great ungodlincfle, the which the true Chriitianhath ban.fhcd from his

life and renounced.

Now ifthis fort (partly mentioned alreadic, and partly to bee menti-

oned) who (I mull needs fay, for fome religious du'ies which they doe)

comemoftneere of all the three former to the godly life, (as no doubt

they doc) doe yet faile of it, and have little part in it : I fhall not need to

fhewhow farrc others (of what profeffion foeverithcy bee) are off

from it, I meanePapifts, the family of love, which feci are no better

than coloured Atheiits 5 or any other of the civillcr fort,who like Calii§,

meddle little with Religion : fuch ofwhom, as a matter not douotfull or

needlciTe, I will now be filent.

For the benefit and good of the offenders whom I have bewrayed,

and to gather into a fumme, that which I have faid of the renouncing

ofinward and outward evils, this I fay, if by anymeanes I may fet

before their eycs
3
and perfwade them how odious their eftatc is:

(and

/
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(and I fay it in companion of them) that neither the inward rebellious

lufts.whiehlhaveipokenof, nor the outward behaviour which I have

mentioned, is any way or in any manner befeeming the Chriftianman.

But whileft the Lord urgcth this at his peoples hands, they have nofel- Ephcf.f.f b'

Uwjhtp withfuck ttnfruttftill vporkes of darkenejje, but clcarfe themfelves »Cor,7.i.

fromaltthat u cvHtt both offonle end body ; fo long fhall it be rcproachrull

for all which rejoyce in the name ofChriftians, to be cither in their hearts

ftaincd with fuch corruptions, or in their lives defiled with fuch blemi-

shes. Which being fo, is itnotto be wondred at, efpeciaily, feeing the hfioulin&be
will of God is fo clcerely revealed, that this fliould be ib harVh and unfa- counted barfly it

vory a thing ;yea and foolifli, even among fuch as will be thought zca- Pffurf(h*t

lous, thic we fhouldfo particularly hftourfelvcs fromthefc, when yet t^ u^%^
the Lord by the Prophet rcquireth that this be done againe and againc, '* *

faying, Fanneyourfelves.f+wneyourfeIves > O Natton not worthy to be lo-

ved? Zephaniah 2.1.

It is manifeft in the better fort of thofe forenamed, that in their parti-

cular actions, and daily courfe of their lives, there is finall moderation
f^otCm

of their afte&ions, and uibridled defires, or watcbfulncflc ovcrthem,

fo that well ordered government is as farreoff : and therefore rafhand

undifcrcet going about their matters is almolt every where to be fcenc,

which, bchde offence to God and men, bringcth bitter repcntancc(if

any)tothem(clvcs.

Bearc with me(gentle Reader) though I goc farre, and abide long in

them; it may be fomc fhall take more good at the hearing of them, and
their hearts more relent, than ever they could be brought to doe, at the

committing of them.

Such frowardnelTe, heart-burning, and mo ft fore broiles there are Ctbvd<f»Jirt

one againft another, and that for trifles ; fuch earneftnefTc is alfo in *ff"*t*ifH-

theirWorldly dealings, and yet deadnclTe of heart, and little courage in ^"J

-

,

;
^

matters-of the foule; liich nimblenefle and vnwearicdncflc fotheone, " '*'" "

and fuch tedioufnciTc and irkefbmeneiTe intheother ; tbatall which fee Not*. "-• **f
theirconverfation in the one and the other,would gheffe that thcthings
which they contend about, were matters of life and death ) the other ve-
ry light and of fmall reckoning : fuch griping of the poorc and need ie, in
their fales, covenants, and other dealings, efpecially not forgoing or
yielding ibcJeaft|>rice oftheir right, (be their nccemtie never lb great)
norany regard had of their diftreffed create; who can thinke ofit with-
out lamentation ? ^*

Such giving mens felves the bridle in their merry makings, (I fpeake ldlcuUj.
fiiiloffoch is favour the Gofpell) totalkc what they will, fo as it be not*

O uKcrcty
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,

mecrely.impious, how unprofitable focver it be to edifying, or huri

to example; (when yetfur every idleword moifraUy it} when
as alio fuch times of friendly meetings fhould bcufed for the ^aininqof

M«uh.ii.i j, one another to God, ox confirming tneattzthcr w their wrf '

a/fo for thryravokingt 9 love

.

Vtfimtfc Such unquictncHc inthegovernersof families, fbrc^ery tiling that is

not to their liking,ns pcttic loifcs, and di(commodities in bouic, or \\

Note, out, by neighbours oiiervants, when y«t their ownc unruly hearts and
impatiencrvdoc make their lofles.farrc greater than' they are, and they

iliould liavc learned co. be prepared in the day for the troubles thcicof:

(I underftand this of piofcilcd Chriitians} letfuch as tUclc are, little rc-

joyccinthemfclves.

Such broilesand breach of duty betwixt husband and wife.; inch

flrifc^andoft contentions, that every fouil occalion of ditlentingonc

from another about any thing, mull bring pecviflnieilcJicarE-bLiruM*g|

lirangencffe/owerncfVc ;yca, and oft times abfence from beet and boCP'd :

fothat they mult commonly have a day of debating the cak before* is

can be forgotten and digcllcd, who can chiuke how common jt-is, with*

out dcepe bewailing-it ?

•And where more agreement is betwixt .couples, yet totmskchowlic*

tlconeisthc betterfor thcother, to Godward in knowledge, faith"-, a*

merhimenr, mcckncffc, patience, by reading, praying, communing tc*

gcthcr, and watching ovcrxjp.c another for their mutuall good, (which

yet they iliould doc toothers) and therein be hdpes each to other, as

VVC-lJ.-as in things ofthis life : tomaake^I fa
)

tdc good is J.oae-

f> n 1 18.
twimhern, is it not worthily to'be complained of ? And yet of ciicft

TThcfT.j.J* two tlungSjthelJtter is thought ncedjetlceo be urged, as though weigh-

tier matters were in hand alwaies'j t,hc former is defended, that ibmetime

janes rnufi needs-b^^iHvitcaniiQ|.bc.othc.rvvife 3
and therefore not to bec

ipokenagaiolr. , -...v.

Jrftcflifi. -Aga^in ftichwrcccivstfifiGft^ i.owdoththc

pride of lift (Iripjqa.nejMlrhty inefwhty things) beftre fway' irtthem* the

fitted baneof^TTany othci copoiion them^ VVkacrclling ofthcmfclvcs is

there i« the commodities ,
pieaftir.e^, prefeinlcnM of this life,.(which ycr,-

thcy may lofe cr' lo mojcrow^injCafeaiidiPHfoiperitie, ia\yifc, Children

Fficnds, (great benefit no doi^OanJ^that, which thfy have\? And

u

the fumptuous apparelling t-hcg$ielS'CSo ; thinking themieives thereby to

be others than they arc ; and therein not only to imjjoverifii tbcrnfclvcs,,

• M l*ut in all outlancUfu and monftrotts manner touifguifc thcmlcJves,

l)jiftkinjthatythersAdmii^,thcma(S greatly,, as they doc ihcmfclvcs*

C how '
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teir henVttfwiththcfc and picafc thcmiclvcs thereto;

^tdlthoydifplcrikGod, but till thcyarc eaten up oftlu-:

en, and their religion fo quailed and cooled in thcm,thnc ye may
.:. that they love dr.rhjr.

<

e tfc more than light % &nd p/e*fi<re.t more Iol.n 3.f#,

I :, howfoevcr they hold (till with the Golpcllj lctlthcir lniqnitie

mtd be too nursed to them? I may lay, as many bnvcconfcflcd, and

Ihopobythisv and inch liketeifu^nbrances, Jonic other will beadmo- i Tb -
nlfhed tQ remember, confider,and confciTe, th a t t'ne y have fo offended

bme'of thefe,' that their cojrfcicnccs have accufed them,that the life

thus led is not the life which God required* ; nortbclearc not the work;

which faith arfordeth; neirhcr is this a denying of dicmfclvcs^rogivc Now,

nlltothcmfelvcs, which heart willieth, or eye lulled* arter; n&rlicri-s

this totaks uf thtirCroffe dntly,t\\M is, receive meekly the troubles which Luke 9 23.

Cod fendeth them, without which yet they cannot follow ChrUt, 1* >r

be his Difciples.

What mould I fpeakof thcm,who although they will boldly a ffirmc, lUdtcMting

that they will not bearc with the finnc of any, (110 not their ownc-chil- tkarchitfr:**

drcnjto offend God for their fakes ; yet will take part wmhthem having

done wickedly, and boMtcrthcm up, when they iliould becpunifhed,

though it be to the offence ofmany?What grievous eye-fores arc they to

many, whofuffcr Rich as arc under their government, not only to runnc

afcer their pleafures at fuch times as they fhould fervcGod, and neither

teachthem their IcIycs, nor bring them where rhcymaybe taught, but

alio are privie to their itealing oftheir neighbours commodities; yea,

bcaTCthcirfiucincflc,rtoutncfle,andmalcpaitncffc,aiid annoy other with
fuch intolerable burthens, untill they be check-mate with the moft an-

cient Elders ; and at laft come to a fcaicfull end thcmfelvcs, and kill their

parents with their forrow and gricfc ?
J

But alas, what end is there ofcomplaining,^ fay Ggaine, not of irreli-

gious, prophanc andblockifh men, but of iuch as lookc verily to be fa -

vcd)if I mould not pluckcmy pen from paper? Fori have fa id nothing
ofdie hollowncfle in friendfhip among Chritfians, as they are accoun-
ted ; how their love is mixed with much diffwmUtion,.tn word oacly. Note.

hot in heart andm deed: and how hardly credit may be given to their hut *J?*wr/rK*rf«

words, or countenances ? But as for tafhion they were Slewed
; lb accor-

J

ding to the fafhion ofthe world, they arechanged into another affecti-

<>n,thanthcy promifed. I have not mentioned inanyofthc Itrongcor- Rom. 11.9.
ruptions andrankc rebellions breaking out in fomcChri(tiani,and thofc 1 loha j.'jfl.,

or no common hope amon^ their brethren. 1)cuV - 10 ?«

IhavcfcaicclymcBtioucdthis^vhatdcadly fufpitions and hard con-
y/'

* ccivings
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ccivings they have ofmany better men than thcmfclves; howirnperi-
cufly they judge, and matter-like they cenfurc them, whom, they arc"

lames 3.1. not worthy to live with : when yet it is given us in charge, that rve be not
ntAiynuiftLTs: yea, and thefe faults are committed many times, when no
occafion is given; which makcth their finnc the greater rand if there

icany,yctmeekneflrandlcnitie, which fhould be in all reprovers
N«uv might eafiiy remove them ; whereas freward and uncharitable condenJ

nin^doth nosood.
A poyfon which dwelleth, as I have faid, moft principally in the

Schifmatickesof our time, and inch as have learned that way : who if
they had not deceived themfelvcs , in thinking thcmfclves the moft zea-
lous ofothers, they mould have allayd the bitternefTe of their ftomacks
with humilitie and love, which would have becne a more comely orna-
ment than the other, whatfoever they thinke ofthcmfclves. But here an
end of the fc things.

That which hath becne laid, doth coo clcerely prove, that ail thefc
xindes, though they hope for falvation, yet renounce not open finnes
and outward offences-, and therefore arc fane from it..

C H A P. XI.

Of certain Ob\etyiow$ raffedfrom tbefor-.nsr dotkrine,twd anfwers thereto!

as rvhyweejhdu/d fut differences bemrxt men: end whether ike noMy-

majjfkli reproachfully, andwhdtinfirmities they may have.

Object. T) Vt methinkes 1 hcare fome objecting thus: What ? arc all damned,
AteaUiiub £j and cut of theefhtc of grace, which commit any of thefe finnes?-

And may not many of thefc offenders, nocwichftandingthcirfaults, be

%/fnfw* the children of (Jod ? And if men comma fuch faults, doc they not

(thinke wee) repeat afterwards ? I fay, if they doc, ( to anfwer all

NMi three in one word) thefc objections are fooneanfwered. Alfothcy fay,

they canoot abide that fuch ciifrcrence&(houki be made ofmen*And have

the godly, whom yeeilioalc out of others, nofaults, but are they with-

out infirmities? Are they fo pure, that they live not as otner men? And
doc not their lives gather up the common finnes ofthe time, as holy as

•'they be? Anddaerhcynociyein themalfofbrafeafon, as well as they

G d (ho
' '

W^° arc IK?; thought k> holy ? Whkhif-it be fb, why Should we have

frntfrtm others.
âGn differences of men ? Why fhould one be fixraled from the orher t ?

gfaii.i.jQtitf. I.anfwcx, as for differences of men they are putbythcLord himfclfe,

both

,
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both in name, conversion, and reward : to the Theffalonians, he faith,

The Lord p.\ill recommence tribulation to them which trouble hti : but to i ThciT.t. f,f.

thefewhicf>4rciroiibUdfeacTd*dreft:zndttectd Johni«.i.

flioalc Gods elect and beloved ones from the world, and to bring them

tohisfheep-fold.

As concerning infirmities, it is defended by no Chrifiian,that.<he moft

godly which live here, arc void ofthcm,but rather confeflc that they be

burthened fore with the weight of them : and fo may they be, although

thefefoure evils be not common with them, nor long lien in of them,

which I have fpoken of; ofwhofc infirmities I will fay more, when I

have fuUficd in fome fort thefc objections.

Thcrcforc,whcrc it is demanded, ifthey be not partakers ofthe fame Tfcf god'yfjmt

finncs that other men arc; I deny not, hut chat it ispoffiblc for them, in *^;!^,
k>mcfort,and for a timc,to be carried after the ftrcame ofthe cvill exam- immf\im*
pic of fo many, which are in the world fo common and almoft univcr-

lall : for the beft live where Satans throve w,that is, among the children

ofdilbbcdicnccjwho are ruled by him,(evcn as the Ifraclitcs and the j£-

gyptians dwelt together) whole unfavoury and ftinking breath, what

marvell were it, ifthe whole and found fhould be infected with it ? And
further,as they may poiTibly have their part in the fins ofthe ungodly ;fo

I deny not, (ifGod Scare not the greater authority with them,and if his

Avord be not the more regarded of them) but that they may alio lie ftill

in the fame lothfomencfle for a feafon, though finally to their comfort.

This to be true, both lamentable examples of the Scripture doc flicw in

Noah, Lot, Davidytind Peter: and wofull experience among us in all ages

docteftific. But what then ? are they therefore given over ofthe Lord to

lye and abide in them,and being wafhed to wallow againc inthc mire ?

And as I deny not but that it may be poin*blc,and is too clcere by wo-
full experience, that the beft may be {harcd with the finnes of others j fo

yet, I fay, that when they fall, it appcavcth plainly, that it was the fub-

till malice ofthe Devill, watching his opportunitie lb narrovvly,that he

deceived them ; rather than that they were given over like wicked men,
to lie therein, and to addc finnc to hnne without combat and conflict, as

though they bad made aleagucveithfin^andivere-withoHt Godintbeworld,

as the other be. And the rather I fiythis,becaufe when they have bcenc
awaked , and come to themfclvcs againc, they arc fo ftrangely amazed at Cantic.y.a.

their oftcncc,and fo tremble to think what they have donc,and can have N ^
no peace within themfelves untill they returne : and that after they have
got out, they aremade more wary and vigilant agaioft the like another
time •, the which ofthe wicked cannot be faid^in any oftheir repenting?,

O 3 till

Note.

Diftrentebe-

tirecretbeftlt

eftbegodly i*d

tbem.iciL
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Canric.3.4,?. tillGod change their hearts indeed; although in fudden and rafh fcirc

they may be flighted* till it vanifh away againc like fmokc, and fo

come to nothing.

The godly fill Lait of all, when have they fallen dangcroufly, who had fo well bc-
n^butrvhcH gun ? Hath it becne while and when they have held on in their courlc of

&d 'tckful**
^nn^un dutie ? ^avc they becne violently carried from the platformc

l f>«. Mil a »id direction ofa godly life, whether they would or no, as not know-
ing what they did ; or how they were brought to it? Yea rather, have
they not at iuch times given thcmiclvcs the bridle, and furfcrcd their

minds to run too fai re, after that which they tookcplcafure in, and of-
fended by ? And have they wifely avoided the occafions of inch mif-
chicre ani danger ac fuch times, as they ufually were wont ? Neither
object here, that a man cannot be at all times watchfull, and tlic \\ ifeft

fhall or may be fomctimes overcome. I anfwer: were they waric, but as

they have bceneufually,whcnthcy were preicrved from fuch rcproach-
full fais ? For if it were lo with them, they could not thus offend : but if

they have becne weary of Gods governing of then?, and have thought
long tdl they have gotten more hbertie to the ficfh ; and to be at their

Prov.9 17. ownc hand with the world,and to countftalien watersfreer , it is no mar-
veil though they have fmartcd with Dinah, for ranging and feck ing to

have their will amifTe : for if his ownc children provoke him, he imiftp*-

PfaU? 3T3 3 1. nifb even their finncs with the rod, and then offences- with thefcoptrae, till

they returne and fay, we have finnecL

Pkl.91.1r. God hath promifedro^f^ us in*IUmrw*yeSi wherein he appointcth
Horv xve mayjc

us to ^ai^ arkj w hileft our rrundes arc leading us thither, wc are in no
* '

°

danger, and he hath promifcd us ftrength to walkc in them. But if wc
aChron. 16$. will runne out of cur bounds, with Shimt't, where our owne hearts tell

us that weareindangcr; is it any wonder, if afterwards ittakcholdof

us ? and was it not thus with that deare fcrvant ofGod,whom the Scrip-

Afk.T3.21. turc commendeth by this title// at he was aman accordingto Gods mind ?

aSam.n.4. tnat when that onetime bcfel,more to his reproach than aiother,hc was
found to give himfcife the bridle ofunlawful liberty,and to fhake off the

fecret rcine of holy feare, mote than ufually he did ? And who denieth,

but that in fuch a cafe,ifthcy refufe to Hand upon their watch, they may
• become like other men? but yet for all that, is there great difference be-

twixt the one and the othcr,as hath beenc faid,thc one offending in that

fort, feldome, neither then long lying therein: the other making it his

practice to brcake OLt one way or other. And therefore we mult know,

that when we have obtained once to bclccvc, and thereby to have our

poy foned hearts purged and made clcanc, as it is the greateft ofall other

benefits:
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benefits ; fo it is and may be kept fo, by fuch mcancs as God hath provi- Prov 4 ij*

ded, and not loft any more, but confirmed and continued in the fcarc of

God. But then, as we be one with Chrifr, and partakers ofhim, and as

blanches ofa vine,which fuck ourfappc and draw our fpirituall ftrcngth

and nourishment from him; fo it is required of us (and we willingly

yeeld to it) that we hold fafithe beginning of our abiding in him, that ts, Hcbr.j. 12,14.

our fai. h unto the cnd„wd that we take heed that there be not at any time in

m an evill and corrupt heart, which will make usfall from the living God,

to our owne deceitful! imaginations and defues,and fo to fall dangerouf-

ly, and to purchafc hcavincfle thereby, our bellies full.

And this let every one endevour to doc, and he fhall fee himfelfe fo

ftrongly fenced, that through Gods blcfling, (which faileth not in fuch

a cafe,) he (hall be free from the diet of the carelcfle livers, (who arc

every while fhaken) becaufcthey who walk? uprightly, walkefafdy: but rroY.ro^;

he tha: perverteth his wayes, God willfinde him out. For whereas many of NcIC*

Gods beloved ones procure fore wounds in their lives,and anguifh there-

by, it is but the fruit of their owne labours, who will not be held within

holy compaffe, but plead for fome unlaw! till libeitic, and count it ftrict-

nefle more than nccdeth, (by hcarkningtoo much to the unruly flefh,)

to tiethemfelves to anycertaine directing of themfelvesin hisfcrvice;

( when yet his lervicc is perfect frecdomc) whofc evils I defend not

:

but yet I fay,aslhavefaid,ifthey behis,they fhall rife and repent with

Te.er, ifthey have fallen with him, when yet the wicked (hall lie (till
l Tira.j.ij.

and wax vvorfe.

But ye demand,and would needs have me anfwcr,whether I can war- Howmantof

rant fuch as fcare God, that they fhall never fall into fome rcproachfuil
"^fffl"^**

and dangerous evill, as other men doe, as well as they may breakeout m'
iome other waycs.Ifl might anfwera wile and foberdcmandcr,I would
not refufe to fpeake my minde ; although it may in part be gathered by
that which I have laid already : unto fuch a one therefore I fay ( for if

any other lee his owne practice not to agree with my aniw cr Jet him im-

pute it to his owne iinne rather than to my rafhncfle.) I lay therefore,

feeing rare and deare fervants of God have fallen thus into fhamcfull ncwaybtpn-
finnes, it may fecme fcarcc polfiblc for the beft in thefe latter times, be- (ewtifym^

ing farre inferiour to fome ofthem in gracc,to be free from the like fcare- t^i%

full falls. But yet wemuftknow, that fome other of his good people,

God hath preferved from that kindc of fhamcfull linncs and Haines,

Enoch, Abraham, Caleb, Iofu.ih, with many others: and therefore it

may of us be hoped for, that we may doefo, cfpccially feeing it isnq
other thing than we are commanded to have lpeciall regard and care of;

O 4 that
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that is, to live without juj? reproach in the middefr of a crookedgenera? ton*

and unftained. S. TeTerfakh, If) theft things,jefall neverfall;
that is, dangcroufly, to take any great hurt thereby.

Therefore by thefe, and fuch other pcrfwafions, vvc ought tobcin-
couraged; for to us there is good hope to obtaine grace hereunto. But
feeing all Cods children cannot alike bepcrfwaded, thatthey ought to

give all diligence hereunto; even that they maybe unrcbukablcamongft
mcn,as iW/did,and fo taught others to doc ; but thinkc it impoffible to

lire lb conftantly, but that they fliall fometimc brcake out dangcroufly

:

Therefore fuch muft be taught wifdome by experience,and fome ofthem
being more proud than others, mutt have their pride abated, and their

hearts humbled, and healed by fuch medicines, (for grievous falls are

phy ficke for pride
;
) and many who have iomc grace, but not the grace

which is fuffrcient for them, arc dangcroufly proud, bcciufc they have
not fallen fhamcfully, that is, into fomc odious crime, and yet they
have fallen fhamefully (if they could fecit) in that they arc dangc-
roufly proud : ifGod therefore feeth it meet to abate their pridcthcre-

by, they may poflibly fall after fuch a manner, and this is oneway,
whereby a godly man may fall reproachfully.

Another way, if it be for the more manifeltingof Gods glory in for-

giving them fo great a trcfpaiTe, they may alio fall dangeroufly, and to

the offence ofothers : For God our mcrcifull Father feeth this expedient

oftentimes, as both in Peter and 'David it came to pafTc, as alfo in many
others : Who doubtleiTc loved the Lord more than fome others of his

faithfull people, which never fell in that manner, (as Peters anfwer, and

Davtds Pfalmes doc clccrely reftific) yea, and fuch loved him the more,

even for that very caufe, feeing they obtained mercy againft fo great

finnes oftheirs, and fearcfull iniquitie. But yet they fell gricvoufly,(as

their ftories doe teftifie) when others, notfb renowned as they, with

neere acquaintance with God, arc not reported to have broken out ib

openly and dangcroufly. And why hath this beenc fo, but to the end,

that it may be feene, that God hath fhewed great mercy towards fuch,

and got himfelfe a name thereby,as that he is (low to wrath,and ofgreat

kindneffe, as the Scripture reportcth ofhim.

And from hence aiifeth a third end, why God fuffcreth fomc of his

dearc children fometimc to fallorTer-fively, that is, for thefhyingand

upholding ofmany wcake fcrvants of his, from tei ror and defpaire,aftcr

fome fore and heavy fall. For when they know and fee this,that he hath

forgiven fo great offences, to fuch as have fallen gricvoufly, they alfo

conceive hopetofindc like mercy ; who other VN'iic beholding the hea-

venly

2 Peter if.

Colofi.11.

lam 1.17.

1 Peter 1.1c.

1 Cor. 4.3, 4-

A6tt 16.1I, jo.

The fir(t endwhy

Cydfujfersfome

tofullfo that tbey

tr.aybcbumblcd

bytbtirJaUs*

Note.

Theftcn:l end,

to iMJin'ifk bis

mercy mfor•
pvmi treat

finuers.

Iuhflii.i5«

Luke 7 47.

Tocl 2*11,13.

A third end why

the fuibfullfaU,

tn regard of

$tbcs.
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venly courfc of fuch excellent fcrvar.ts of his, hew holy and finecre it

was, (lave in ibme fuch offence) Should have bcenc utterly dilcouraged,

yea,and like to have defpaired of their owne good cftatc : and the rather

for the high opinion that they conceived of them, if they had not fecne

or heard of thefc their falls. For thefc caufes therefore the Lord may,and

often hath let fome of his deare fervants fall dangcroufly : firft, for the

humbling of them; andfccondly, for that they may fee his exceeding

bountifulneiTc in pardoning fo great ilnnes, that they may love him the

more; and thirdly, that others farrc weaker than they, yet fairhfull,

may be incouraged to belecvc, that their finnes fhall be pardoned, and

their weakc fcrvicc accepted ofhim ; forallnuch as they have fcene that

God hath pardoned great offences in fome, othcrwife farrc more excel-

lent than they : which if they were not perfwaded of, they fhould be i Tim.i.itf.

difcouragedmuch, becauicof the^reat graces and gifts in them, farre

cxcecdingthofc which arcinthcmfelves,asl havefaid. Oihcrw-fer.9

And otherwife, or in other rcfpe&s, they need not fcare, that God A<w/M<*£
takcth any plcafurc to call them downe, who defirc to ftand, (when his p?!'

145,14 '

propcrtic is rather toraifc up them that are fiillcn:) or that hefcekerh Noce.
every advantage, againll their infirmities, who doth not lookefiretghtly Luke 1.4,7.

rrhtit is done amijfe of them; but hclpe their wcaknciTc, fupply their God> tender»;]Je

wants, and deliver them from fuch dangers as they feare, ib farre as it is
0lrhiS -

expedient; or clfc make them able to bcare them. For proofc whereof,
cut 33» 1 *-

thcymay remember, how he kept them, when they had iinall skill or

abilitie to kcepethemfelves, after that they firH embraced his promifes :

will he not much more keepe them fafe, now they have experience of
his kindncflc, and the power of Chrift working in them? Nay, that Rom.f.ro.

which is more, when they were his enemies > he oavehis fonne to die for
them : and now they are reconciled unto him, and approved ofhim, as

his beloved ones, fhall they not much more beprefcrved by his living in

glory, from the frarcfull judgements, which in his wrath he executeth
againit the ungodly ofthc world ? Colof i.ij.

Therefore ifthou beeft prtmiU iHJtjimkliJhfdimjkUk, and holdefi
Sma "»/""•

Ui\ the beginning of thine ingrafting into Chrift, be of good comfort, '
etv>a^

thy grcatclt danger is paft : for can he that loveththec dcarciy meane
hardly againft thee ? 7s therewith himyea mutmay^witb vrhom there is no Note*

Jbadow of ch.tnot ? The Lord witnciTing to that which I fay, with reve-
rence and thankriilncffe b< leeve it, cither thou (halt net fall reproachful,
ly, or if thoudocft, it fhall be thus as I have laid; evenfo as it fhall
turne to thy good : and it had need to be to thy great good, which can-
-ot be without the great offence of fo many as (hallknow it.For though

fuch
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.

fuch as (hall pcrifh may turnc this which I fay, to their ownc great hurt

Rnm8.ji. ** they doe the Scripture alfo, (feeing to the uncleaneaH things are un-
tPetcrj.i*. cUane,) fet'iS th§* fi?9*Ueft fltde, the Lord will hold: heettp, and make
Titus 1.15,

t jKC ^ anj morc co.ifhntlyafccr. The world fecth no whit of this, but
countech it all arrogancy, boating, and faifhood, becaufc indeed they
belecvc do more than they fee, or than their reafon and fiefhly wifdome
can pric into, which is an utter enemic to this heavenly truth : But O

Canr.1.14. faith, what precious fecrcts art thou able to rcvealc to us ofGods minde
and will? And how fafe is he, (yea, in this dangerous wildcrncffc of the

1 [obi j. 4.
world) in whom thou dwelled, feeing the Lord hath laid 5 Thk u
victory that overcommeth the world, even oarfaith f

What infinities And this for anlwcrto thefc objections. Now as I have promifed, I

tb -sadly be wjllfhut up this part of Chrittianitic, concerning the renouncing inward
fmjmu. an<j outwart| evils, concluding what infirmities the godly fhall be fob-

jeel unto : which fhall both fufriciently prove, chit they count notthem-
felves without finnc, as they arc charged by many; and yet for all thu,
that they arc not companions with the ungodly in harbouring and nou-
rifliingthefe worldly lulls and ungodlincflc, which I have fpokenof.
The Idle (liallneed to be (aid ofthis,fecing itmay,and that not obfeure-

ly, be gathered,by that which hath bcenc let downe
?
both that they doc

Luke 17. 16. not (with the Puritanes) dreame of any fuch perfection ; but that when
they have done all they arc unprofitablefiervams ; and fay with the Apoftlc;

Rom-7-l4* Oh wretchedmen that we are! And alio, further thin they are glad to be

ruled by God,they fearc the fame falls that others doc. But becaufe they

arc not all fpirituail, that is, fpiritually minded, wholly and altogether,

as they arc no: wholly flefh, that is corrupt ; but both thefe contraries

Gahr.f.17. fit? h ting together (as the Apoitlc faith) one againft the other, arc in their

foules: Therefore it commcth to paffe that they arefubjcct. through this

concupifccncc and infection which is in their rlefh, both to the Devils

fuggeftions, and dclufions of the world, and they may be carried after

divers and ltrange lufts,and to commit outward finnes one after another,

further forth than by the grace of Gods fpirit there corruption be brid-

led, held backc, and fubdued. But ifthat grace be quenched or quailed,

then evil! defircs are kindled, and gather ftrength to bring forth fruit

accordingly.

Tbceflateof And this maybe, yea, and no doubt is, the cftatcof many of Gods
ue^cichnfti- fcrYan:s : andoffuchcfpccially, as for want ofgood experience, and ac-

quaintance in the Christian lite,and battell,arc morc eahly dcceivcd,and

beguiled than others are. And hereof it is, that many have beeneovcr-

takcn,and oft doe flide,and fall dangerou(ly,and are carried from keep-

ing

un:.
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ingi^ood confcicnce, and from well-doing : and divers commit thofc

fintKl which they had long abftaincd from, hoping that they (hould

never have fallen into them any more. But what then ? Arc they t'erc- Tbefewmb

fore like to the fundry forts ofthe former wicked ones, ofwhom Ifpakc d.fjtrfrvmaU

before? No, nothing lefle : for cither they arc wary and watchfulla- »^W*

gainft them before-hand, left they fhouldfali
;
and it isthcir greatcft

care, that they may not fall into them : or when they fee how they have Norr.

becne overcome and deceived , they lay it to heart by and by, be waile it, *^iJ i.ix.

and are much humbled to fee how they have becne circumvented, aad

cannot be quiet, w hi left they feeing God offended, they arc not recon-

ciled to him againe.

And on the contrary, ifthey prcvaile over their finncs, and hold under

their attentions,and kcepcthcirconfcicnccs quiet and cxcuhngthcm,that

(b they may walke with God and abide in his favour; then arc they T Jolin *- ir -

mo: e joy full than they, who have all that their hearts can wi fh. And a]-
PlalHiC 4 7-

though ail have not the like knowledge, how to doe and goe about it

;

yet it is the earned defire of their heart to have it fo : In token whereof,

even the weakeft which are new borne, archcavie and cannot eafily be

comfoitcd/orthat they fee continually how they have difpleafed God.

And to this purpofc I might fay miuhrnore, whereby all that can

l;c may fee,thatthefe finncs are of infirmiiic committed by them : and

that they arc haled and drawneto.doc inch things, as in no wile they

would, when they arc come to themfclvcs, and when the Spirit ofGod
ovcr-ruicth and fubducth their loofc and ranging affections : neither

would they have becne carried after them, even then when they were R tr.7i?.

haled co the committing ofthcm,b.ut that they were weakc to perforate ^ uCc.

that, which faine they would have done. I layj who doth not fee, that

theft men finnc not like the othcr,butiniuch wife as the bcft,and dcareft

oi Gods children in nil aocs have done, who never fully fatisfied them-
lelve* (no not the beft ofthem) in that which they did.

And this is properly ftnne of inftrmitie, when partly of knowledge, :;

but more through frailtie, an offence is wrought to the difpleafing^of "P rfait'*%

God ; and when of fuehan one it is committed, nsbecau c he hath his

heart ianetJficd,w'ou'd not doc it: and yctbecaufeihc power ofcorrup- Nore.

tion ac that time is greater in him, than the (hength ofgrace ; therefore

he wasoucrcomcof it, and forced to yccid to it.

But I demand, whether any inch combat orconflU) be found in the ^^fnn
ungodly, and workers of iniquitic, in them of whom I have before fpo- bj

'

;1J-

ken. Have they fcarc before the finnc committed, left they fhouldfali
into it ? But by what Ggnc doc they prove it, and by what reafon

they
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hort> it mufl be keptfo afterward.

they perfwadc it ? who neither watch againft it,ncither have their hearts

out oflove with it. Nay, they arc fo farre from ftriving againft it, that

tSey are fet on rue to commit it; and would hate hirndeadly, which
fhould carncftly diffwadc, much more with-hold them from the com-
mitting of it : or doe they after the commntjing of it, bewaile it for that

God was offended thereby ,and for their unkindncs againft his Majcftie,

and for his diflionour thereby ? .It may be for fcarc ofhell, and damna-
tion, ifthey be nccrely urged, and left it fhould come to light, and fo

Thiirfrnwii
bring reproach and punifhment upon them; They may bowthemfelvet

carrak f'kf abnlrup? for a fcafon. Which kindc of mcn'(that I may prove it to

Note. be true, which I fay of them) when that pang and qualmc is over, arc

not oncly merry and quiet againc, when yet they have no word ofcom-
fort from God, but are read y to the like nnnc againc

;
yea, and many of

them commit it againe indeed a little while after.

But will any call this wholfomc andgodlyfbrrow which br'tngeth reft**

tavce? Alas 1 it is as farre from it, as the Eaft is from the Weft. Neither

have they any ftrifc or combat before, or after the committing of finnc,

as being cither diftradrcd inthcmfclvesforthat, which they have done,

or fearefull, left they fliould commit the cvill which they goe about;

further than this, that their confeience may fecretly tell them it is evil!,

but they repell that warning of confeience and will in no wife hcaie the

fame. And therefore they nnnc not, as children doc ; that is, by infirmi-

tie. And thus much for anfwer to the former queftions.

Chap. XII.

Of the keeping of the heArt once purged in the fame good flight after*

ward*

Tbibeafpur- \T°w l having (hewed how God maketh the heart new, and chang-

gcdrxuPfsbt IN cthit, before it be fit to be imploycd in well doing,and inbring-

??'• ing forth fruits ofamendment ; and alfo how it being changed, renoun-

ced cvill both inward and outward : we muft know how to kcepc it in

good plight afterward ; that wc may be able from time to time, to con-

tinue that courfe which by the firft change was begunne, and fo doc any

fuch duties as wc arc bound toperformc, which othcrwifc cannot be.

A fmile. For as vciTcls, which have becne unfavoury,arc not oncly once leafoncd,

butkeptfweet afterwards, that they may be fit for ufc : andasmenufe

to purge their fprings from that which might ftop them; fo arc our

hearts to be preierved in the fame fort, that they become not bitter and

corrupt
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corrupt, as ofthcmfeWes naturally they arc prone to be. And the beft

have need ofthis help* whiles they carry flefh about them, therefore

much more young beginners.

It isthe Lords Commandemcnt, that when our hearts areonce clean- Prov^.ij.

(cd,we/bo*ld keepethemfi with all diltgeneral is,watch,try,and purge Him t) t li*i

them from all defilements^ whereby they are wont to betainted and ^g
poifoncd. We muft watch them, left we (hould for want thereofbe de-

ceived with the baits oflinne: We mud examine and try them, feeing

no man can watch fo carefully, but that much cvill will crcepein: and

we mult purge out that filthy drolTe ofconcupifcencc which we findc by

examining, that it let not our will on fire, to fatisfie and pcrforme the

defires thereof.

And the man of God, who was beft acquainted with the heart PfiU***

among many thoufands, both howevill it is, and how it is in the beft

manner to bee looked unto and preierved, hee hath taught the fame:

Thatthefcrvantof God, who hath by his mercy his former life pur-

ged by the forgiveneffe ©f his hnnes
3

muft kcepe it from new in-

fections hereafter: Bf takwg heed, and looking to thefame, according

to Gods Word.

Thisisplaine to them that have experience in the Chriftian life, that vb.ucUwm

men walking among fo many fnares of the Devill, baits of the World, g^wis mhen

and meeting with fb infinite rebellions, and lufts oftheir ovvne hearts, as
:behci7tlA(- i

cannot.be cxprcflcd,- but a: w c "ndcthem out by.obferving them, arc '

not without contimia rand hurt if they be not acquainted with

this holy watc - J ward: ,iu:byrhc helpeofthis, their knowledge
may be as a lig .: to them in this daike World, and their provident care

as aprefervativc from the infection of finne, which otherwife in all their

dealings will meet with them. Yea, and (that I fay nothingof them
who are without Chriit} even the bcleevcrs themfclves doc findc much
annoiance,anddi(comfott in their lives for want of this, which neither

Lul£c ,2 >*•

they needed to feare, neither cl<e (hould bee )ikc to findc, if rlns forc-

mmmabei counfcllof the Prophet were prcciorts to them.

And to this end,.that they who have stoic hearts thusclcanied^ a* I
&***&*<*

havefaid, may continue them fo ftill, they muft know that it is no idle
{ '*4ICi"l t -

occupation thus to doc ; but they.mult be content and gud to wcarc Noc©.
their hearts from many unprofitable and wandring thoughts and rfefin %
which hold them here below, and with the which others arc carried

away,aswkha whirre-wind : And to fcafon them- with holy end he n-

vmly meditations, as namely, of Gods goodncife, cfthcir ownc ftiiU

ticc, and oftheir duties, that by thehelpcof thcic they may the better

coBtaine
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Mvcs within their bourKis,and breakenotforobigHtftan-

rcxJS evils ipCCiaJMicipsibr th< ::vt of rhy^

cs (till, \ at any time brought tl*Cfn into order already
; this

Ided, rhat their reading priva:ciy, their hearing puhlikeiy, wuh
their of c and earned prayers, and Chriitiaii conferences be wifely and at

due times atfjoyncd hereunto : of the which here is no tit place to qivc
any rules more particularly, becaufel haye appointed in the nexel rcai

CD direct men how to life thefc, when I (Kalroomc tofpeake of the
helps aixlmcar.es which arcto be ufed for die well governing of their

hcairsar.d lives,

rt rcmiACi ^ nc* t^ U6
'

t^ c ncart bc*Jng rcnucdand kept, it is cafie to renounce eviil,

r1 ./;. which Otherwile is impofliblc : for every one that liftcth may lee, both

VOL jc*. 4,f. by Scripture and by experience, (notwithflanJing our atfcctions arc
Hcb.10.38. ftrong, unruly, and moll hardly fubdued) with what cafe wee may re-

rounccand foifake them, and have power over willourand appetite?,

when our hearts be thus renued and kept miflcrcd. That is to fry,when
hill they are purged, and our corrupt nature changed into a better, by
fcclreving the forgivcnciTc ofour finncs, ami a partaking ofthe graces of
Chri(l, and after watched over and obicrved that they continue lb.

Wiiodoth not fee thatthc ftubborncitand wilfullcfthcait which hath
nioft rebelled againft good inrlruclion and reformation, yet when it is

rhus looked unto, will be tamed?
And to fpeakc more particularly, (for the wcake Chriflians fake)

•ftott'i
when a man hath once felt damnation, the juft reward offuch a comic;
and cnthe other hdc, full deliverance from the fame to be freely given

him of God, and thus hath his hcirt humbly turned towards God
a^ainc to love and delight in him, who doth not fee but that fuch a man
daily havirg in remembrance this unfj cakablc kindncfle of God to-

wards him, and the wo full cltatcout of which hec delivered him, but

that fuch a onefl fay) wil be loth to difpjeafe him? Who doth nc t fee,but

that his heart alio having fuftaincd fo many checks from God for the

diibrdcrs of it, and acculations for the manifold evils of it, and that hce

weaning it daily from the old lulls thereof, and fcaioning it with grace

by faith received daily,which v;n.]uiflicth them : and inuring it with the

helps that may nounfh it from time to time, but that it fhall with

great cafe ferve God in this life, and have nothing the toile and Ja-

bourthat others have in the goiig about any good duty, or reciting

. any finnc ?

tti*tfca4*o[
Let men fay what they will,it is the cvill governing ofthe heart, and

ilUjjdir. letting it looic to folly, wandrings, and nccdlcflc phancahes,that caufcth

ic
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ktobcfmfeitcd with all manner of iniquity ; and the mod know not

their htarts, how dcccjtfull, corrupt, and unholy they be. I fpeakc not

only ofthe wicked ofthe world (as the Reader may fee, I am fainc often

to put him in mindc) but even of thole whom God hath feparatcd from

prophane fort to fcrvc him.

And akhough,according to that which they know ofdie will ofGod , iHiUatfrn*-

the y have fome care to avoid offences, yet doe not many of them feckc, twecwuhour

not'jfctthcmfclvesto know that which they might of God, nor of their W
[

S

i^SL
ownc duties : neither to grow forward in many good tilings, as they ?

might doc, belceving aifurcdly thacGod will lupply their wants, and

hclpe their inf.rmitics, as he would they iLould ; but rather doc many

things to the great offence of othcis, and all for that they are Co hide

acquainted with their hearts (which in.many are techic,fro\Yard,wilful 1

,

idly in a dangerous manner) nor with Gods mir.de and will, by

mcanes whereof they nuintaine. and .defend dangerous opinions: As
that the Law in no wife is to be preached, that Papilh and Protcflants

difjgrccing in fundamental! points of Religion, may -yet agree together

and be laved, and fuch lrkc.

Many aifj wax fctu.c and flothfuil, and that in no common foir,

and arc other wife blemillicd dangeroufly more than with common frail-

ties : and arc nr t,.fpr.the molt part rouzed op, but by fome of Gods
fharpcchafiifcmcnts, as in taking away theirdcare friends from them,

afflicting their Jx)dics with fome lore hcknciTc, difeafc, and fearc of N°:c*

death, tneir minds with darkneife and ignorance, fearc ofGods wrath
and hcavinciTc, which they, thought fomccimc fhoulcincvcr have taken
hold of them..

The ufe of the which being learned by the .Word, .they are muck
checked and humbled to remember their boldncflc, pride, and other

faults';' and fomewhat quickned by a lively hope, thac God wil-laga:

be iatrcaieo! ; alio their hearts be brought to (locpc and bow to the \\ iil

ofGod more meekly and readily,and not fo ftiily to ftand in tlrcir o\« nc

ccit as before they dick After this manner God is forced tocallbackc
many of his :,but had it net becne better for them, without thefc/harpc.

correct ions, to have made it their meat and drinkc before, tofecketo

plc'aic him in all things? But-thus, their hearts bcifig inlargcd and in-

^tv'n*d, they fee themfelyesrcaclily to w'.tiiftand fundry temptation.*.

h before thcy.did fo hardly rcll [I and &aiofay, that they feu:

all irkejomncflcand rtnlctogoc ahout it: or (that which v\

fc) through hardnir.gof then hearts they vyOuld net- fee thcui at alJ^

which was a fore blcmifh unto thcui.

.

Nov/
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Now thefc and fuch like outftrayingsin them, till God by chaftifc-

mcntscall them backe tgainc/.vill any fay that they bee nottbc fruits of
an ill ordered heart? Even as I faid before, it is the ill governing of the

heart that caufeth fuch excrements to come from it, and fiich dilguifing

of the perfon,in whom it breakcth out fo oflfenfively ; this therefore had
need to be looked unto with all holy and religious care, which is the

point now in hand.

And although it be the exceeding favour ofGod to correct fuch faults

in his children,and to purge them out and amend them by fome fatherly

afflictions, rather than they fhould remainc to the utter mine of the
perfbns* yet had it not beene much better that they (Tiould never have
given occafion thereof? And that they had beene carefull to kcepc

themfelves within compalTc, as fome other of their brethren doe ? Who
though they be not (no not the beft ofothers)excmpt from the common
frailties ofGods Elect, yet doe they fo labour to efpy, hinder, and hold

their corruptions tinder, in fecret lifting them, and fuing unto God with
groanes and requcfts againftthem, fo that they breakc not forth openly

tothejuft offence of others, atleaft rarely, fo that it may beefecne,

they keepe their hearts with all obfervation and dtttgence, more than the

other doe.

And yet for all that hath beene faid, I deny not but that thedcareft

children ofGod may poflibly, nay eafily , as we have feene,be and are at

fome time holdcn under this bondage by Satans fubtihy, fome more

than others: fo that for a time they fhall bee drowned in the love of

earthly things, or bee carried away by thofc which are finfull, rather

than obtain a delight in heavenly. But by the fpirituall Armour ofChri-

(rians, if they be once well exercifed in it, they may and doe thus farre

prcvaile, that they recover themfelves againc, and get fupcriority oyer

their hearts, and nndeandfeele that God is chiefe and all in all with

thcm,to delight and joy in him, (as I doe not fee why it fliould be other-

wile with any fuch as have truly tafted howgood the Lord is :) andalfo

they cut offnumbers ofthofe earthly and noyfome pleafurcs which they

were wont to folace themfelves with amifle, before they confidcred

more advifedly of it. But will any gather, that I doe make fo light a

matter of finne, (whiles I thus fpeake) as though I thought it might be

fhaken offas a burrc hanging on our garments, which the hoiy Ghoft

faith, cleavethfaft to Ht% as things glued together, and is ever about us ?

For I know finnc is ragii g^ and the Dcvill is (rrong as a Lion in his fug-

ge(*ionsanda{faults
3
and hardly gain fa id, fhewing him fclfc an Angell

oriightj and wee filly to difewne, and weakc to rcfift : yet thislmuft

fay,

JbtfahkWi*
partthtulppt

Slnneurntfa-
tten tfj * a our.

Mote.
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fay, thatthc rnightie Lion vftht tribe of Iu<L is fironger, andCluift Hcbr.n.i.

givcth wifdome to findc out his fubtiltics; and greater is the fork of iCor.i.ir.

Cjodrebichio inns, if vvc confidently bclccvc and trull thereto, than the i lolin 4, 4.

finnc which deceivcth and inticeth us to the fame.

We
tau<^

doeVo (till: and tfeat,better and bcttcrcvcry day,thcmorc experience wc fimdajit^f.

have. And although I grant that thefc things are hard to fuch as are not

throughly feafoncdw'iththelmowledgc ofthis doctrine, nor inftructed

oft, and made familiarly acquainted with the will and loving kindncfle

of God, (whole cafe is muchtobcpittied, and their growings cannot

be grcat)yct it is mod ccrtaine, thac where thefe things arc often taught,

and undei flood ; itfhall goe far better with them than with others.And .-

they fhall with more caleget victory over their fpcciall corruptions, as

floth, diftruft, and fuch like, fo as they mail not brcake outoftcnfivcly

before men, whereas they, who are not acquainted and feafoned with

them, mall not have fuch experience ofGods power in helping them to

overcome the fame ; but be fcrvants unto them, which they might other-

Wife have mattered. Such arc conftrained to eric outofttimes and com-
plainc, raying: Oh, our finnc had never broke out openly in the fight of pfaJyx.j,

men, ifwc had not let loofe our heart fir(t, in the fight ofGod.
Such government therefore, ascvery of Gods fcrvants according to

themeafure oftheir knowlcdge,may have over their hearts, I wifli might
be kept and continued : which doubtlelle, although it overcome not all

temptations
;
yet fhould it weaken them very much, and diminifli their

ltrcngth,fo that the curfed fruits ofthem fhould notfo cafily,nor lb often

brcake forth to annoy them. 7~/;<r good treafitry of'the heart ,[("it were cart- ^ e66Av-
fully kept, would bring forth better things. Ifye aske what ; my meaning riaftbt bear:

is not, that only in the exercifes ofreligion, as prayer, reading, and hea- bt'mi^tjnm^
ring, wc mould have helpe and furtherance thereby, to worfhip God "Won* <pd

m

fervently, (which commodity were not fma!l)but in our earthly and ci- ^V*
1
',

vill actions, affaires, and bufincfTe, we fhould rcape the benefit thereof,
U

'

4 J *

by doing them aright. For though it be no common thing to be found in

the world; yet if men hadacontinuallcare over their hearts; tokcepe
them well ordered, they fhould mew it in their talkeand dealings; at
the market, in there buyings and fellings, in their families, and among
their neighbours, as well as among Grangers, and in all things about Note,

which they may lawfully be occupied.

In all thefc, I fay,men (hould behave thcmiclves plaincly and fimply ; Gal.j.ai.

P jultly,
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juflly, peaceably, patiently, meekly, kindly, gently, faithfiilly, tco^
perate!y,and humbly,(ofwhit (Kite and degree lbercr they be, and yet
Without any difgrace to them ; nay, with thegreateft honour and cred:t)

yea and mercifully alio, as occafion fhould Lc offered : vvhich(I thinke)
if they were found in Chriftians,(as where elicare they to be looked
for ?) they would no lcffejoy the hearts of them who iliould behold
them, than adorne and bcautific them, who fhould be patterns and ex-

A'w.tofVt^ aniplesofthem. And who can fay other wife, but that it were a little hca-
umuUutwik ven, to deale with, and live among fuch > Even as wc feeit isapecceof
ftub.ui;>(p.bca hell, to dwellwith them that are ofthe contrary difpohtion. As if Ucoir

p'^/j ' muft have bcenc contained to abide with £/*#, and as Gods people in

Note.
y

' their captivity, did finde, in dwelling with the Edomitcs.Godof his

lingular love, I confcfle}reltraineth many from the cxcefTcof evill, that

chey would cifc doc: iecing otherwifc, none could bcableto live by
them. But whereas fome arc thus bridled by goodlawes, andfomefor
fhamc and vain-glory, doe depart from much iniquitie ; and thus patch

up a kindcof life among men, yet know they, that without religion,

(that is,afcarc ofbreakingoutofChrilhan bounds, which only is to be
found in an heart well governed) they fhall never pleafe God, nor have

iw.ibovt'ii »*- favour nor approbation, nonotcvenofcommonmen.Butofthis we may
tbtni fa\*u*). complaineand crie out, till wee have worne ourtongucs to the*Aumpe,

without redrrflc: Forthefoule ltaines, and (hamefull blots which are

contrary to the forementioned vcrtues,arc (till ufuall(as they have beenr)

almoft every where ; both in many of the Minilteric and people, and fo

Note, will be; as though godlinofTc were tycd to the Church walks, and to

the Pulpit.

fruit efartxU But for all this, we may fee that the heart beirg well ordered, will nei-

mdtttdbisrt. t-hcrfuffer the affections to (tray tarre,nor willingly harboureviil lulls, as

hath been faid, and though they may creep in by ttcalth
;
yet by exami-

nation, we fhall finde out many of them, and fhall be leady, when they

are found,to purge them out, and cxpell them alfo, before they fhall^be-

ing fo nettled in us)be able to poifon our lives. Oh gaine unvaluable ! for

who can fay lefle of it ? That by the benefit of a well ordered heart, wee

may conquer many dangerous finncs, which othcrs(for want or it) doc

Note. ufually commit,\vith fhamc and much forrow accompanying them .Now
when we fee the fruit of this well feafoning and keeping of our hearts in

frame,w hat fhould be in more account with us ? yca,what fhould hinder

us from being fo fenced and fafcly kep: ? or what fhould wc thinke more

necdfull to bee done, than the labouring for it, when wee fee it fo great a

CieafuiCj and fuch fearcfull bondage for want of it, to come upon us?

But,
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Butalas,this!ooki"gtoourhcartsby fits, now and then, when the

good mood takcthus,as it is too common, fo it is rnol* dangerous; and

fufYercth not Chriflians to fce,much lefle to enjoy one halfe ofthe fweet-

r.clYc, which God bequeathed! to thcm.Imcanc,ifwe governe and look

to them but as men in the world commonly lookc to their outward fcr-

vingof God ; that is, to pray when night commeth, goe to the Church

when the Sabbath commech > to fall when Lent commeth, and repent

when death commeth. And fo the yvifdume ofthe flcfli counfcllcth us to

look to our hearts ibmerimc:but that wc rcfolvc and armc our fclvcs that

the heart be thus looked to in all that we doe,(as fa ilty will pcrmit)ard

carchadovcrit,thatit follow the light of knowledge going before it;

Oh, that is thought too hcavic a burthen,and an elbte u J uucoc.V.'Tta-

blc ! To rejoyce in the Lord, alwAjcs, to fray continually ; in all thingi to be

tbankcfi.tt: as the-Apoftle commandcch,and day and main to hemedit^

fi»ginthert'ordofG'ed,zndihcwi r \ciy of t.ic infinite good things contai-

ned in \t,anA aiming At ir ta5 At a*marineJ:ow we mAy waJkjzfcer it ; Oh,that

is cou'Mcdtedioufietre, and bondage intolerable ! And yet noucofall

thefe precepts can be undcrllood of the outward actions of ourlifc, the

care, and tongue cannot doe thefc things alwayes : but the heart may
meditate, rejoyce, ptaifc and pray at all leafons, and upon ali occasions,

ifonce it hath gotten a plcafure in thcm,for it (hall never want occafioo.

And ifwc can obtaine to have God in our remembrance more ulually

than wc were wont,or than others defire to doc,and fpend our thoughts

and 1c: our delight on him; Hull we think any thing too good forhini ?

Should we nor conllantl y take up our hearts in heavenly cogitations, as

wc arc willed, when we fee that all other are but vanitie and vexation

of fpirit ? if it plcaicth him to aske our hearts, as he doth,when he faith,

My fo»negive me thi*e he*rt , (hould we nor think our fclvcs happy that

he will take any thing at our hands, when David being a King, wished
that he had any thing that would plcafc him ?

This taking up ofour delight in the lookingtoour hearts as wc arca-
blc, fliould the more be fought after of us, if it were but for this caufc,

that if we have not rule over them in our common actions thorow our

life, wc cannot have them at commandement in the chiefc ferviccsof

God. And from hence it is, that Chriilians of good hope doe complainc,
and that oftentimes withbittcmefle, that their hearts aicfo fwarming
ulually with vaine thoughts, even whilett they ire in hearing and pray-
ing : the reafon is, becaufc at other cimes they arc ufualiyio occupied
throughout the day, feeding upon their delights, that God isalmoft
wholly out of their remembrance, cfpccialiy to direct and lead their
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hearts ;ind therefore alfd their Actions,tm fpecches arc much offbnfiye in
ime^rafhnfffc and imrcvcrencc. The which being common with

ycourfc ofrhcir lire-, they cannot polTiMy have them o-
thcrwife at ncirftjor praying. All which yet are contrarily done, when
the rtrength of the concupiicencc, I mcane, the corruption of the heart
fwk hemt mcbfiiVi evfiljis mortified and ailwaged firft j zm\ then
f

x

ill tiibducd after,and retrained, and the heart daily feafoned with good
meditations,and watched ovcr,that rt may be kept cleanc,and fit to duty.
And thus I conclude

j
that the only way to curbe up and hold in our

intemperate lufts, and cvill defies, that they breake not out into further

ungodlinefTe, is, that our hearts be firft purified through bclccving,that

our funics arc forgiven us, and we made partakers ofChriit his gracc;and

fo our confcicnccs appcafed; and that they be continued in the. fame
good order afterwards.

And they, who wi'lnotfee and follow after this, but thinketoab-
(raine from finfull temptations, and ferve God in an honeft and godly
life, howfocver the heart be little looked after ; fhall reap a flight fruit o{
theirtravell; neither lejd thelife Which is approved of God, (as hath
beene faid)nor finde the comfort which they imagine they fhall have, at

leaftwifc which they hearc to be grantedby the Lord. Butit corameth
to pafTe, as it is written that as they ierve him,fo he ferveth them : for as

ihcy ferve not God in heart and decd,but in word,- lb their peace is not in

heart and deed, but in word ; their joy, not in fouje, but in countenance;

afalfc comfort, (and that appeareth in time ofneed) as they gave to

himafalfe werfhip. It is profitable for us to weigh th's-: For inch a?

crie out of us, as of Prccifians^fbr teaching and urging this, doc prove,

tothcir coftandfhame oftentimes, that dvey had beene happy if the^

could have received this our Do&nuc, howfocver they reproach arid

fpcake ill of our living /who fhou Id not have branded thcmielves with

finnes ; that they could never after weare out the flaine of them

anv more, ifthey had beene as the ikiilcft Precihans intheir behaviour

before.

Jt hath bin flicwed, how the heart being kept mire and cleanc,thc un-

ruly defircsand appetites which ariie from thence, fhallbe kept under in

us, and the power ofthem fhaken and wcakned. This is thus to be un-

dcritood ; that even as, if out hearts were altogether pure, all our

thoughts anddefircs fhoiild be altogether holy, ***i none or them un*

dearie; fo ourhcarts being purified and clcanfc'd, but unperfec^ys-artd in

pest ;our denresthe'reforcxannotbe(in the perfecklt and beftChrif^ians)

.slcogethcr good and pleaftng to Cod^but unpcrfcclj that is to fay, many
cf



R ules to be obferlvcdfor the cffc^ling of agodly life. ipj
of them evill,and many which arc holy, ycr mixed with finneand cor-

ruption. Whereby it commcth to paiTc,that the holieft fcrvants ofGod,
both carry about them the t.oyfome remnants offinne whilcitthey live,

asloathfomc ragges, (for they cleavefajl/tntothcm) and alfo they com- Hebr.iz i.

plaine and gronnc under them as heavic burthens, faying, O wretched
Rom 7

menthatwe are, who/ball deliver test'And aga\neJftbot*,0 Lordfiottldeft p|a j 130.3.

lookeftreightly what v done amijfcr who fhould be able to abtdc in it 7
. This

(Hay) is the perfection ofthe beft: that they who charge us to chal-

lenge a purine toourfclvcs,may bcafhamed..

But yet lelt wicked and ungodly men iliould thinke this is a final 1 gift 7^ tlunftm

and privilcgc,thatGodsfervantshathinthis,thattheybcinpaitrcnucd, tbJkibwca^ua

and fobe brought to ihinke that there isno great difference betwixt the %***fwwfcj*

godly^£?J themfelves, they arc to know, that to have our hearts chan- Notc*

gcd but in meafurc, fo as it be in truth, is a benefit of greater value, than

the whole world, and whatmarveil if the overcomming ofmalice and

revenge, ( but one affection) be ofgreater value than the winning ofa Ci- Prov. 1^.3*.

tte r And whereas they thinke there is no difference betwixt the one and

the ocher,they may underhand, that the mcanefr perion having a clcanc

heart, though not pcrfe it, is by infinite degrees more holy, andcon'e-

quently more happic, than the mort glofing profeflbur which wantcth
it ; the one being faved, the other damned ; as we readeofthe poore Pub~ Luke **• 9> x°«

Ifcan, and the vaine-glorious "Than fie.

• Chap. XIII.

Of the fummc and manner of handling thisfecondpart of agodly Itfe « and
part teularlj ofthe rules to be obftrvedfor the efeeling ofit%amelj,kn<nv-
ledge andpratttce, anda venue togoe with bo:h,whtch is uprightnejfe.

A Nd thus (Chriltian Reader)! have fetdownc to thee, one part of rhtfrondgene-
the lite, which God rcquircth of thee, whofocver thou art, who raU branch of

lookcit for falvation at his hands,bcing.a bdeever in Chriit : that is,that tbelif< if****
thou fhouldcft renounce thccvdl lults which fwarmc every where in

Uucr%

the World, and ungodly life flowing out of the fame; and how this
fliouldbe done, and how farrethou mayeft attainc hereunto, even fo
farre as mans frailtic will permit, and not as the unbclecvcrs; onelybc
furc that thou haft this which hath bcene taught thee, in feme meafurc
wrought in thee in truth.

Butm all that I have hitherto fct downe, thou haftbecne taught only
to caftofftharwhich is finfull and naught ; which to doc is (no doubt) a
great part of god lineHe : but here hath becne nothing laid of the mani-

P 3 fold
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fold point! ofdune on the other fidc,and ofthe goodncflc which is to be
Match f.i*. found in us, and Ml the which Gods people mult Jhf*c at lights umo t'r?

Prov.19.2t. world. For this is the glory and beautie of a mzn^sSt/omtM faith,

More hard and ***** " t0 *r drfr'd *f* »i*», * *• foedvefc* Of this life therefore,

cxce&nt iodic which mull be wrought in (read of the former cvill convcrfation, and
g$id % thufjte bringcth forth fruit of amendment, and confifteth in the doing of good
efikweitU. workes, I am now tointreatand ipeake. And as this is more hard to at-

tame to, than the other; (as hard as that is) fo it is farrc more precious,

and beautiful! to be doing ofgood, than to avoid cvill ; though hec is a
rare man, who is not to be charged that way.
The which I fay, firft, that they may fee what a great portion they

have even in this world,whom God hath framed thereunto, namely, to

the renouncing ofevill, how contemptible focver their eftace Uf%t> them,
who know it not, neither can judge of it according to the truth.

Kottortfim And fecondly, that they, who reft in it, and can fay they hopeyec
fee no great evil in them, may know, that ifthey be not alfo given unto
good workes, thecrcatcfr perfection that they can rejoyce in, is this,

that they are but halfe Chriftians.

But the matter is much and large, which muft needs be handled in the

laying forth ofthis point, to fhew fully and cleerely for the fimplc hear-

ted Chriftian, what this part ofa godly life is : therefore I will make no

longer flay in any thing (as neerc as I can) than I muft needs.
Three branches

Firfl: then, I will fet downe fome generall rules to direct thee how to

tJtrfthitrr - Praĉ k a^ d {] tics commanded, which otherwifctnight be gone about to

tifcandwhttb foall purpofc ; then I will more particularly fhew, wherein this part of

they are. godIinclTc,or ofdoing good, doth confift; that U to fay, in duties ofho-

lincfleto God, and in righteous dealing tov<>ardsmen, and fobrictyin

the ufe of our ownc lawfull liberties, with reafons ; la(tly,I will anfwer

fome objections brought againft the godly life.

Xueflity ofrules And where I fay, I will give thee rules which fliall help thee to pra-

to live mil bj. clifc the godly life, markethem well: for becaufc this point is not well
Notc -

learned, therefore many which would gladly live well, attainetoitin

no good fort to bring it in credit with others, but meet with many un-

fctlings, difcour3gements,and coolings oftheir zcale,yca ofc-times dan-

gerous out-itrayings,neitherfindc the going about it fopleafant,as toile-

fomc and tedious.And it is Co in great part,brcauic it is a work wherunto

they have not beenc traincd,nor foundly indruded about it. But as they

partly fee by the examples ofothcrs,and partly alfo doe ghefle by them-

felvcs, fo they goc to workc, but not able to direct their vvayes as Gods

word tcachctji.

Now



Rules to be obfertedfor the eftCling of agodly life. i p o.

Now the gcncrall rules arc thefe : Firft,knowlcdgc ofduty with a de-

lighting therein. Secondly, practice of that which we know ; the which

practice and endevouring to follow that which wcknow is, tUif living

by }\<ul\ or labouring toi^eepea voodCohfacnce, which the Scripture ib

oft and diligently corrimcndeth unto us. And for the better furthering of

us herein, thefe vertucs are nccclfary
; Uprightneffc, Diligence, and

Con(tancie.

And to beginnewith knowledge, as it is in all fcicnccs, profefnons The firft nitm
and trades, that they who goc about to practife therein, mu(t needs have l*vt iuli, «

fome clccrc and good underftanding ofthofe things w hich appcrtaine to k*mkdl**

the fame, fo much more in this practice of Chriftian duties it is requifite,

thai hec who belcevcth in God,(for fuch an one oncly can bee a prachLr

here)fhould have fome true knowledge, what is good and godly, that he

may difcernc it from the contrary, and of things good, which arc the

befr; and an inlighteningofthcmindeto understand the will of God a-

bout good andevill, that we have with it fpirituall wifdometo applie ^7 *

and referre the fame to the well orderir.g of our particular actions, that Ne;c.

we reft not in feeing the truth only, but approve and allow of it, as that

which isfittocounfellandguideus : but yet fo, as every one is able to

conceive and attaine unto that which I fay, that both he may grow and
increafc in this knowledge, who is endued with the greater.} meaiureof Ardtoiimin
it already, and he maynotbedifcouraged that hath any true mcafure of ibu'^vflca^e.

it at all.This knowledge,Saint Peter faith
., muflbe \oyned tvn h faith,(that 1 pa

particular duties, zspattexce, temperance, and fuch other like may bee Rom. 1,19.

practifed)and that net in the Letter only, but »< the Spirit a/fe. And it is John 13. 17.

that, of which our Saviour Chrift faith : Ifjeek^ow thefe thin as, happie
are yon ifye doe tl em.

This heavenly under(tanding
5
if it be loved and delighted in ofus, and **htbk

defined as f*M, andfought after a<fiver, and not weighed and eltecmcd l«fc«*rfi"*

cfus,as a thing common and of no value; will with her beauty 'fo inflame p,^?""
our hearty and fcr us on fire with the love thereof, that we fhall thinkc n£c.
long,iill wc hive been led by it to thepraSifwgofthat which we know,
(being thcrvghway to the Kings Palace) which is farre more precious
than the knowledge it fclfe, and will moft certainly follow 1 he fane,
Thereforc.SV«w0>; faith : ffknow/edge once enter into thine heart, andivif Pro* :.io.
dtmedelight thyfifth, then ]haUnnder!}a>id:Kgpreftrvethee, andcounfell #itkm\
frrtlkecpe and direct thee. And they whohaue not this knowledge in tiihi

gfencft account, and delight not in it, whatfocver learning or wifdomc &** iigf*
'

have,thcy ? re as farre from pra&ice of it, or bringing forth the fru:t
thereof in their lives, (otherwise than civilly) as ifthey were blinde and

P 4 ignorant
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Wtfl ;.io. ignorant like the common fort •, which in Ntcodemus, *great man in If-
rael, and other ot the Pharifics and Scribes, is eafic to be (eene.

And this is the caufewhymany which arc learned, and ofthcMini-
ftery,or othcrwile witty, and acquainted with the Scriptures, arc farrc

from a godly life indeed, for that they have not their hearts led by Gods
ipiritto love and delight in this knowledge of Gods facred will, (un-
lciTc it be for fomc earthly advantage, which they hope forthcrebj^or
for vaine-glory)morc than allothcrthingsbciide rnorfpirituall wifdome
to fquare their actions thereby, to the end they may follow it as

their guide in their whole courfe, as (ccingit worthy tofct their de-
light therein ; but to account that a foolifh thing, and cafie to be at-

tained (when yet it is the moll precious, and the hardeft of all other)

yea, a farrc more hard and difficult matter, than the getting of all their

learningby labour and ltudy. What then doe I fay ? that their lear-

ning and great knowledge :s nothing ? or doe I goe about to deface

titiowkdgean and make both odious ? No, I am farrc fromit: but rather I fay frcc-

txt'Jkmjfr \y y
that they are great and excellent gifts of God, and by many de-

grees, they may bee neerertoan happic eftate who havcthcrn, than

iuch as want them.

But yet this I fay, thatmany which have them, have not therewith
Butvritktut the that which givcth an edge to them, and which maketh them profitable,
fAuf tract H*~ fwect,and precious both ro themfelves and othcrs:thcy have not the falc

i Corn x
ofgrace, which onely maketh them favoury, nor the love which onely

maketh them fit toed/fie, (whereas knowledge without it, puffetb up, and

the tongues of Angels to cxprciTc it, arc but a* a tittcklmg Cymball :J nei-

ther have they eye-falve to fee, that cxeept in humility they be content,

yea, glad to be led in their daily converfation by the light and hclpe of
Note. the fame, they have no other fruit of it than earthly and traniuory : in

ottentation,and comparing with others,todifgraccthcm,and to be coun-

ted great ma(tcrs,whcn they attainc to great applaufe ; when yet indeed

many ofthem have not the fweet fruit ofit themfelves,ncither flicw that

amiable ule of it to others, as fjmc meane country-men doe, which la-

bourfAithfullytomakcconfcienceofthatwhichtheyknow. And Ifay

with the Pfalmift, that he who hath fewer gifts ofundcrftandingjbas

he live afterthem which he hath, is wifcr than they: for thus he faith :

Pfal U)9). Thou haft m/fdeme wtferthan my teachers, than the ancient, ovmen ofex-

perience, becaufe I have keft thy Commandements. Therefore with the

Wife-man I conclude, that the delighting in this fpirituall knowledge,

which I have fpoken of, is one fpeciall thing, ncccflary to the leading of

ProT.19.1. a godly and upright life ; without the which tht mind is notgood,znd con-

fequently
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1

fcqucntly the life cannot be approved : fo that they, who care but little

for knowledge to guide them, have as final! pleaiurc in the godly life,

whatfocver they think of thcmfclvcs : (to the fhamc offuch 1 fpeakc it,)

who fay in their hearts, they know enough for their parts, for if they

knew more, (they fay) they muft follow more.

Therefore condemning both bare literall knowledge, without the The ficmdmle.

love of it, and delighting in it, as inefficient to guide to godlineffc,

and much more, the loathing and contempt of it, I proceed tcf flic vv,

that with fuch a well affected heart, wee muft practifc that whrch is

commanded us, that is,Jm^ to walks worthy the Lord, and pfcafc him-, ColofT.i.ro.

in all things. And this practice is thefecond rulctodiredt us to the life

of the bekevcr, and is both inward and outward: inward, wheninre- Pfcl-ifio.

folution of our mindes, and defire and purpofc of heart wee doc it; JS.u?
1

outward, when in our lives wee cxprclfc and declare the fame in our

walking.

But to begin with the mil.We muft have our hearts prepared and rea- prcaktufit(i

die fo be fet on worke,and imployed in any good fervicc to God, or our man bear tie £,
brethren, as I (hewed at large before in the renouncing ofcvill,and there- fri,

fore the.lclTe (hall be fpoken of it. And this well ordering ofthe heart, is a

moft precious grace ofGod ; as without the which, no good can be well

done. But when we have fuch awe over our affections, as to choofe, de-

lire and delight in that which we know to be good : and as occafion fliall

be offered, yea,and to be vehemently grieved with that which hindrcth

us therein, themembcrs and powers of our mindes lhall be rcadic to put

in ure and prachccthc fame.

Therefore this inward readinelTe of the minde,and fervent defire of

the heart (we fee) muftbeblownc up in us, and nourished as a fparkleor

coale offire : that (as it may be obtained)thcre may be fome abilitie and

ftrength thereunto. For the which caufcthe Lordrcquircth,r/^r we love

htm rvith allour heart, funicand mi obt.
CWt

*
'

•"

This rtrcngth although where it is not knowne, there is felc no want o f

it
; yet fuch as fee it requititc in their actions, doe (bone feelc it to be mif-

fing, and a great pcece ofthe beauty ofthofc works which arc done with-
out it, to be wanting: as when they arcgonc about coldly and in dcad-
nclTe of ipixit. And io likewife, they can beft tell, how well it befcemeth

their actions, who have obtained it cf God and tcftifie it throughout
the courfe oftheir lives. For when men undcrftand, that God hath io ap-
pointcd,that they (hould be zealous in doing their dutics,as remembring
that ofhim they (hall receive their rcward, <W that hts bfifinejfe ought to

i^iimt i%,\^
begone aboutfervent

lj 3 and with conscience • though they have no great

example
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example offuch praftice in the world, it will hearten them on with cou-
rage unto the lame, by the help of his fpirit, which Jeadcth thereto. And
yet// the z* tie of'Go-is houfc confumedthem, aschc Prophet faith it did
bim\this were no perfection, but that which Ought to be laboured tor, as
every one may attainc it ; and in the whole courfc of mens dealings and
duties to God, fomemeaiurc of it : infomuch, as where it is not found
and' enjoyed of men, they (Tiould count it their finne.

ramahm ~
And"hcrcthisoncthingistobeco-jndercd,thatouratfeaionsofchii.

mjk€(b*$pr fi"g,and embracing good things be (bordered, that they imybecqualiy
mtbt loodis more (lackc or ftrong,as the goodneflc ofthe thing fhall be greater or lei-
gujur. fcr: (as in praying to God, rather than giving their due to men. ) Alfo

that (in an cquall companfon)thc duties ofholinefle to God, be preferred
before duties to men; and with more bending our force and rtrencxth,

when we goe about to performethem, than when wee arc to difchargc

thefc.

Hovwccome And if it be demanded here, how we fhall come by fuch grace, as
lyihisgrace. whereby we fhall be able to embrace,chufe,and follow the good, which

» PcsV'
" W ^n0W ; *

'an^vcr
>
that we ieccive^ l^ich grace, vhenwekrfl beleeved

in Chrift; vpherebjoxr hearts were purified, Jndetrtnfcdfrom the firemtb
of o:*r old corruption-^ which (ifwe remember) doth warrant us not only,

that our Lord J cfusCh rift hath taken away the guilt, and punifhment of
our finne, and imparted and given freely to us his obedience; but alio

grace and will to love pietie, and goodncfici andpowcr, as ts^flfime,

Jo : o qkri'bt n k* to ftewneffe oflife,

Kom.f.4,5. So that if vvefcele it not ufually, and ordinarily, wehavc loft and
forgone it, either through our owne forgctfulneftc, ftoth or carclefle

negligence : or if it be through any other infirmitic weakrrd in us,

Norc. we ought to ftirre up our felvcs with cheercfull confidence, to the reco-

vering of it againe, and not to.be content to be fpoiled of fo great a

trcaliire. But if this earne ft defire after goodneffc, and vehement 7calc

of honouring God by that which we know, be quenched : whether it

be overwhelmed with forrow, fearc, or fiich like paflions, or dulled and

made blunt in us through lightneflc, and in following the defire of* our

hearts amiflfc, we are in no wife fit to honour God in any fcrvicc, untill

we be importunate with himtorcftorc to us the grace which we were

wont to hndc and enjoy. Thus much of the firft part ofpractice, namely

that which is inward.

Aiwttdtfic ft
I will now goe forward with the fecond part, which is a branch ofthe

wujim aide- ftcond rule, and helpeth forward to the leading of a godly life ; that the

\**r a dv ipod. beleeversmay, by it be able to guide thcmfelves aright, and with much
cafe,
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cafc/m rcfpea ofthofc,who be not acquainted therewith. And this it i?,

that in well doing, we (by not in our good defucs, and in the rcadiueflc

of the heart to doc good, but procure, accomplim andperforme the Ui* ll1
' fc>

fame duties outwardly, that we endevourat lead, even where we can- NolCt

notpcrformc, asoccaiion {hall be offered, and that in one commande-

ment as well as in another, fo farrc as it may be obtained. So that in all

parts offan&itic and holineffc, which (hall be wrought in us, and by us,

this ought to be as a pcrpctuall law, that all the members of our bodies,

and particular actions, may all become moft fit inftruments and helps to

(hew forth, and cxprcflc the fame. And that is it, which the Apoftlc to

the Romans meaneth, when he faith : Let notfinnereigne ttyonr Mortal! p^ro .^ |1|f ..

bodus, thjt yee f:onld obey it in the tufts thereof\ neither give ycc yo'tv

members as weapons of nxrighteoufneffe to finite butgive yonrfelvcs unto

god, as they which are alive pom the dead* and qjvejonrfelves as tveaftns

cfrtghteoufpefje unto God,

Bythis we fee, that not only the heart with hermembcrs, thatisthe AUparttdftur

cogitations and defires in thofe which are juitiflcd by faith, muR be con- **&*£!«»«

fecratedto the honour andferviccof God, butalfothc body with the fcric G<"1-

parts thereof; the earc in hearing, the tongue in fpeaking, the eye in fefr-

in^,&c.thatfo we (hould be his wholly ; and in one part of our life, as

well as another, doc that which pleafcth him.

Nomandoubtcth, but that we (hould doc goodworkes, as well as ^f%'*'**

haveourmindesand hearts inwardly purged; but that we (hould be di- ^t^.'j.xo.
ligently oiventtnto every goodivorce, and make a trade of godlincffc, to

apply and follow it ; fo that while we doe one good duty, we (hould

not neglect another, (which in good husbandrie about things of this

life is much regarded) that few will grant, or he ready to yeeld there- ^otc#

to: yea, and that onr co^verfit ion fhould be in heaven, that is, that our

common courfeofthis life (hould be heavenly whilclt we live here up-

on earth, and that we fhouldnot only gtveno occafonof offence many » Cor.tf.j,

thing, butalfo in all things feckcto approve our fclves asthc faithful!

fervantsof God, that (I fay) few doc joyne with us in, orconfentthat

it (hould be fo ; and yet to fpeakc the truth, what can plcaie God in the

actions of our life, without it? Thus much of the Rules: The vertucs

which further us herein follow, which arc, UpnghtnciTc, in this Chap-
ter fpoken of; and diligence and conftancieorperfeverancc, mentioned
in the next.

The ftrft then of thefc vertucs, which Ihould make our practice both Tkifirfvtr&i

inward and outward more pure and perfect, is UprightneiTc, and that is, m Vfri#Hm§U

when in a fmglc and true heart wee love, chuie and defire, and doc any

good
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Dcur. lS.ij. good thing, fpccially becaufc God commandcth, and for that end. This
§£?*"* 14

!
vertuc was commended by our Saviour in Nsthmielt when hefaid,2?#-

,,47#
holda trn;lfrAehtc,mwlom there is no guile . Many actions, othcrwiic
fervent enough, for want of. his fmccritic, arc. but froth, (as were the hoc
enterprilcs of Iehu againttldolaters) and caufc them who have Ionrr

pleafcd thcmfelvcs therein, at length to cry out of their doings, (though
admirable in the eyes ofot hers/and to lay, they were but hypocrifie : or
ifnot lo, vet not done in finceritic.

Wmmmk There arc many farting holes in the den of our hearts, and many
ipgd&mt. wayeswe can deceive our felves, that the good which wedoc is n<

itfecmeth : but as :t is not all gold thardorh gliftcr, fothe touchffoneof
Gods Word doth findemuch drolTe therein : y:a, the Lords weights of

Note. the Sanctuary doe prove them light and windic, which in our judge-
ments and pcrfwalions were weighty and fubftanriall.

We arc brought oft times to becarneft in good caufes, and to further

them, as for friendfhip ofothcvs,ond for companies fake ; ib for malice,

forourcommoditie, vainc glory, and rbrfcareof tome fore punifhment
or danger, if wc fhoulddoc otherwife: wPcn our pretence in all thclc

is,thatitisgood,and commanded ;yea, and we meanc well many times,

and are ferventina good tiling without theft cvill refpeds; and that

partly for the commandement of God ; but not only, nor refolutcly for

that, but more for other considerations, than that : Therefore in fuch

cafes and trialls, wee arc found to bee others, if wc examine it*, than wee
would. Although I would no: be taken, as though I fnould meanc, that

there were no uprightnefle, ifany feare,or ether rlefhly refpeds fhould

nJ uo 3.
^c ir']XCd therewith : (fo as we be not ruled by them) for othcrwjfc our

beft anions are mixed with corruptions.

And thus I conclude this point as the former, and fay with the Apo-

1C0M 11. *^c : Thisfljallbc ourr:]oycing,(\£\NC have any worthy the fpcakmgof)
that ixjimpl/crtie, andgodlyfurenesrve have our converfatontn theivorld

*mongmen.'Th\s vertuc thcrefore(I meanc faithfulncfle,and uprightneiTc)

going with our practice, in performing the duties which wc know, fliall

"Nott, both let our felves about them with more round nciTc,and (as farre as they

canbedifecrned) fliall caufc them to fhewmore beauty toothers, and

raife more admiration in them.

Now if this fhould be thought ncedlefle offomc which fhall.rcadeit,

that I fpeaking ofthe true Chriftian, doe urge and require uprightnefle

andiinglcncficof heart in pracTifing godlincfTe, feeing I have faid as

much before, in the Chapter of renouncing fin : I anfw cr, that it is alike

rcquifitc in benh,and that as well we fhew integritie in the practice of

good
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cood duties, as in the forfaking of cvill. And thus with the rules,
I
have

ownc one of the vertues, namely, uprightneffe : which is ncccffanl y

to be learned and kept of all fuch as, having obtained the gift of true

faith,doe fctthcmfelvesto lead a godly life : I fejj iuch as have true

feith, becaufe no other have any poflibilitie to enter and let upon it.

Whatfoevcr fairc (hewes they make in their doings,thcy doe but dawbc

with untempcred morter. And ifthou thinkeft to let upon the godly life

without it, thou fhalt offer to God a broken pecce of workc, no better

thaiitheofFerinoofC7.il**; although it ftiallfeemc to thy felfe, to be as

b'cuffiw tf

thof€Ynlii(LMd

v<rtkd.

holyasthefacnhccof^/.
But ifthou halt tafted aright of this gift of faith, and then going a-

bout to lead a godly life; thou being foundly inftniCtcd W theft rules,

before fet downe, and perfwaded that they with the vcrtues here added,

muft guide and help thee to the right performing ofall dutic ; then (even

as skill and undemanding of the rules in any Science or trade,with wil-

lingnefTe and endevour, makeththe workman fit to ufcandpratfifcit)

thou (halt findc great cafe, not only in withftanding the^ dcccitrull baits

offinne, but alio conftantly brcake thorow many and divers lets, which

thou fhalt meet with, that they (hall not withhold thee from going for-

ward-inthy Chriftian courfc. Foritis mens naked and unarmed ventu-

ring,and going abroadin the world (which is as a (hop ofvanitieand in-

tketnenrs) it is this 1 fay, that maketh them come home with fo many
deadly wounds, fearefull falls, and grievous offences, (I fpcakeof the

better fort of people, as well as of the common profeflors, though the

\yortt icldome fecle them)and they (hall never finde it othcrwife,tiIl they

doc better addrciTcthcm{clves,and be furnifhed with this holy attire, as

hath bcene faid | to the great wcuke of Chriflianitic.

But becaufe 1 have appointed a more convenient place hereafter,

where I fhall more fully fpcake ofthc armour, which* God hath prepared

for the fafe-kceping ofhis j I referre the Reader thither, for more full la-

tisfying of him about this matter. Only one or two objections, which
may arife from the D oftrine which Ihavc fet downe, lhall more fitly

beanfwercdheve,

.Chap.

...

I formed ' vtu*

turingabtud

iscikfcijfvc

w-indi.

<
.



zoi ObjeftionsdoHtthcfomsrdoftrincMfvcrci.

C H A P. xiv.
Of the Axfvreringoffome objeclions About the former doctrine, andof the

other two vermes which helpe to .1 godly trfe, diligence > Andcor.timmncc,

bo:h which m»ft be done tn bumtUtie*nd meehtejje.

Obiech A S firfl this; whereas tliefe rules have beene fa id to be able to carry

H'f cannlt dlt/u -tA. Ae Chriltian bclccver, in a well ordered courfc of living, fome ob-

wi i ire. jeel chu$ : It fallcth out oftentimes, that wc have a very good defire to

docthat, which wc knowplcafcth Cod; but wee find c noftrength to

performc. And further, they fay, we doc not fo much marvcll that wee
attainc not that which wc feckc, when the ApofUt himiclfc makcth the

fame complaint, where lie faith ; To will is prefent with me, but I findc

no way to accomplidi that which I defire. I will not anfwcf this as the

dcvoute^Jcfuits doc, namely, that God givethhisgrace, and we may
receive it if weliit,alchough wc have no affurance ofhis favour by faith:

which is a rnecrc mocking ofpoore people, whiicft they arc warned to

Note. feckc that with'unfavoury and uncomfortable wearying ofthcmfclvcs,

which they can never polfibly findc: But this I fay, ir this be oft and

t/fnf».i. earneftly defircdof thee, fas it vvas o£P*ulJ Gods grace fnall be furrl-

cient for thee.

1 The bc'defrc And further, ifthou haft never fo fervent a defire to overcome evill,

without mJ[u- and to doc that which thou knoweft to be good, and yet haft nOtthy
mnctofOadi heart polTclTcdof the favour of God, and taken up thcrewith,but ftan-
btlpcuvaiHc.

deft wavcringlyarleclcd about that matter, thydefire is not that defire

which I have ipokenof; neither therefore able to hclpe thee in that

x Iohaj.4* which thou woukieft, it being no fruit offaith. For this it is that ovcri-

commcth all lets ui the world,and no other thing,cven this faith lmeane,

whilcft by it wc arc pcrfwaded that Chrift Jefus fo loveth us, that he is

readictodoc any thing which is expedient for us: becaufe ofthe great

Phi!ip.4ij. favour that he bcarcth us, whereby yvc are made able alfo,and in whom
wc can doc all things, as fhall be expedient for us.

For as nothing can fcparatcit from us, fo hce thinkcth nothing too

good, ottoo precious for us. So that hce, into whole heart his love is

fhed plentifully, is pcrfwaded, that as he hath faved him from the grca-

tcft danger of hell; fo he will much more fave him from the (mailer, or

being overcome of his corrupt lufts: andthathec, who hath beftowed

by free grant and furcpromifc, the greatcft benefit upon him, namely,

Neti the kingdome of heaven by allured hope, will not deny him the fmal-

ler, that is, grace to live Chriftianly here on earth. For hec that hath

OtVf»
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given us Chrifl, by whom ;vc have the Former, howfrailhe not wkh hrm ft m.% 10.

otvetv other tkwsalfo f And ifnot as wc would, yet that is befl which &S '3»-

I
he civctn

Now for the other part of theobjeflion, that Paul himfelfc did not *h) Paul or er.

finde grace to overcome the rebellion ofthe old man, that is, hiscorrupt
[J^***'*"

nature; Hay, it is true, that fully and perfectly he did not, to the end,

that hcmi^ntalwaioshavc a markc of his unworth intffe, and finne re-

maining in him, and thereby remember, that it wasof only mercy that

he was pardoned, and the graceofGod, that kept him from rallingaway

from him. And further, wc mutt know, that for two other caufes he ob-

tained not the thing which he asked ofGod, fir It that he might be aba-

icd,ancVkcpt hnmbfc underfo great grace as he had received
; in regard

whereof, he confefleth himfclfe, that the mcflcnger of Satan \vas fent to

butfet him,(cft he fhould have becne exalted and lifted up above meafure,.

through the abundance ofUevelations:andfecondly,that he might frem

time to time finde fweetnefTe frill in the forgiveneffc ofhis fmnes. But al-

though he was not perfect here, as an Angell • yet was he not carried of

his lults into goflc iniquitic, as ibmedreamc, becanfc he cried out and jS**
1"7'

complained, I *mc*r*All foU under fane- O wretked manrlat I ami ,^*
rJ*J*

Pl

And it wasneceffary that he fhould miflikcand be grieved with the grijjt intuitu*

fmalfeft rebellion or refiftance of goodneflc, and with lbme unfitneiTeto

his call n^ which he felt fometimes, and to other good duties : but yet

Gcos grace was iufficient to keepchim, that he fell net into that depth

that he might other wife eafily have done.

But I hive in effect anfwered thisalready by another occafion. Now *'f*yi*k'f'r

to apolv this to our fc!vcs.& nottobenluttcd with it a* manv are, I lay, [,

e ;?&"' ,

.

i 11 -r I 1 l r
b

• n i j l
tfotPwl'-adyM

that we like wife through the lame grace in our mcauire,may looke with 0Mi »,. (i!jure .

good cheere to be delivered from thcyeeldmg to our wicked lufts,which
mott dangeroufiy incumber us, as he was from his : wee bein^ rcfolvcd,

that ourrnolt loving Father (for the tender care hee hath over us) is a 1-

\^2ycsUokj/'gdov.>nefromheAve>i,andbekcldinarc>l.oisuprtjithe^rtedto~
aCJhron f *

w^rds him,(how wcakcfocvcr in his ownc lenfeand ptrfwafion) that he
may [hew htmfrlfe ftroxg towards hiw

y
and thereby fupply his weaknefie.

And thus the defire to keepea godly courfc being found
ly planted in us,

and the fame proceeding from faith alfo, who doubteth but that it may
have Itrength to doc fuch outward duties as arc required ,though w cake- Note.

ly
,
yet fourdly and in truth of heart : to endevour at leaft, (which God *Chro.a8 7.

will accept) though we doc not alway prevaile over fuch ltrong corrup-

tions, as oftentimes for want of fuch grace doe matter us? But in thus

fpeaktngjl fhew^that Gods children may confidently look for,not what
eyery
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Note.

M^.yrvea^dif-

couraged for

rvsvlof ibuvi'

Mary \rurx not

ibtirlibotie.

Er-hcf.j.8.

It* tw$ next

vertues, dili-

gence end c$n-

jiancit.

Note.

every one obtaineth. And except the ilnnc of incontinentia' pgaj

^"h God hath provided a lawful remed ieyivc have both prOmife fr

God,andWC by the power ofour faith, doc enjoy fuch victory over o-
thers finOM, as whereby wc may vvalkc without jult reproofe amonqrt
men, and kcepc our pcac£ toward him alio : this being added,that when
we .uc craftily deceived by the uiKcdant mnliccofthe Dcvil,(although
not without our ownc floth, flecpinelYc and kcutkic ) we have accede,
as in time pair, and rccourictoGodby themcancs ofour Advocatc^and
doe recover cur hope and hold agame.

Thus I have flievvcd , how the/ who have a will and good dcfirc,may
lookc for ftrcngth alio to performc, in fomegood fort, the duties which
fectne ib difficult and impolTiblc to thcm,lo that they need not b/r crrCnt-

ly troubled with that oojection. But becaufc many of Gods deare icr-

vantshndc it not thus oft-times, neither arc able to fay, that theyfcelc

this, but contrarily doc complaine that their life is full of difquietnefic,

for that they cannot overcome the force of anger, impatience, raging,

frowardneife, and fuch like, neither live godly to their contentation, aU
though they delire it : becaufc, I fay, thefc may be difcouraged by this

doclrine, I would have them underftand, that I have not in the former
anfwer to the la ft objection, fctdovvne what every godly Chriitian doth
or fhall feelc, (as I laid before) but what God of his bountifull liberali-

se hath provided, that they may feele and finde, and how their cftate

may be bettered, and their fpiritualilibertieinlargcd.

Bcfides,many good people doe not know this in along time, what
God hath bequeathed them ; nay,many of them never know one ofthe
many fwcet liberties and privileges ofGods children;but only receive fo

much light from the Father oflight,(and therefore are rightly called the

children ofIight)as wherby they ice the way to his kingdom:and accor-

d ing to the knowledge they have ofhis wil,thcraftcr they declare& fhew

it forth in their livcs-,but nothing as they might, and as iomc others doe.

Now to proceed to the other vertues which further our practice of a

godly lifc,fuch as receive and defire toattaine to the grace which I have

Ipokenof, that is, to be more found and better fetled in an holycourfe,

they are and muft be glad with all their heart to be diligent and painfull

in this work ofthe Lord,and to abide conftant thcrein,that they may by
thefc two vertues ad joyned,nourish all good defires,and holy endevors,

after they be once planted in them : and hold out the contrary, whileft

they be not yet greatly troubled with themjand feton work their know-

ledge thorow every part of the Chriitian lifc,in fuch practice, as it may
welA befcene whqft imams they arc.

This
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This diligence and conftancy, in whatfbever they be ufcd,thcy bring D Inn-tan*

grcatthingsto paiTc, whether it be in any trade, orinthefcarchingout "ff^*"*
oftlmvvsobiaire and hard to be found out, even where oncly the light f,.^,
of rcaforf is followed : and whodoubtcth then, but that in holy duties, ^ otc .

wherein men are guided by the Spirit of God, moft excellent cfrc&s arc

brought forth by them? Neither is any duty indeed well performed

without them, for which caufe Saint Peter fpeaking of the godly life,

tcachcththat all diligence muft bee added thereto, Give alidtliger.ee
tP«.i.f.

(faith he) to joyne with yourfaith verlue* as if hec fhould fay, that all is

loft without it : and /^rfwyiaith,that/^ u enrfed that doth Gods bufi-
Iclcro 4

'
"*

ncfie negligently. And of co'nftancy, what faith Saint lames ? Hethatloo- l*mcs l
- *f*

keth in theferfell larvof hherty, andabideth therein\ ifhe be not a forget-

fullhearer, but a doer ofthe worke ff;aUbe blejfedin his deedy that u, in Co

behaving himfclfe.

Therefore by the firft of thefc two, namely diligence, let thcrn #to&Htn"*

becrcady to takcall occafions and opportunities to the doing of fome

good, and to fhunne idlencflc and unprofitablencfTe, that fo they may iPcr.c. 8.

bring forth much fruit, redeeming the time wifely while they may, Eph. f.iy,tf«

and that with a thouland times more gaine than others doe: and not
Rom * 1 **"

as flothfull and unthrifty pcrions, pafrc it over idly and unprofua- ^otCm

bly for the plcafing and fatisfying of their foolifh appetite for the pre-

fent time.

Bythcfecond, namely, conftancy and continuance, let them not on- c»nfid*cy.

ly kcepc their hearts and lives in the fame good cftate, whereunto by lohng.jc.

diligence they have already brought themfelves, but alfo wax more ar<iif f

fruitri»ll,and their hearts be more inlarged : and fo daily become follow-

ers of every good worke, untill their latter ycores be better than the for- l Tim. j. !•.

mer,and untill they have finifhed their courfc with joy. And being once

acquainted with thegainc that thefc bring with them, they ftialldoeas Gjwftbcfa

the Merchants, who when rhcy be farrc from home, having their minds R
i. *

' , *

fetupon their advantage, iuffer not themfelves to range after pleafurcs, m |™
4

but bufily follow their trade which bringeth in commodity : fothac

whatfoever part of the Chriftian life they arc occupied about, (holding

thefc vertues for their companions) they may count it the moft happy
time which is fobeftowed. For info doing, they weanc their hearts and
minds from much draftc and worldly lults, which would, ifthey might
bee lodged there, much annoy them : and thereby they arc much more
readily difpofcd unto duty than iuch as will not embrace them, who
being contented with asy unccrtaine ami dccewcablc pcrfwafion

of Gods favour, and rcfufing to bec holdcn within fuch narrow

Q^ flrc'ghts
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Ofdiligence and'confimcy^bicb further agodly life.

ftreightsandcompaffcofchisholy and Chriftian counfcll,that is,ofgo-
ing forward by diligence and conftancy in their courlc, breakcouti

times to ibeir trouble, danger, anil difcredtt, when the other are

quiet an J m'-rry. And becauie they account i: bondage to beheld in af-

ter that manner, r he retore they findc that they
1 c for their liber-

ties, when they be after conftraincd "oicpcn: the licking oftnem, and
yu cannot eafily recover their inward peace which chcy loft for them,
nor (hake them oifjgainc, when yet moft gladly they would.

And for want of thefc two, and through the contrary, flbrfi and in-

conltant unfeticJneflc,in that they doe not fettle thcmfclvcsto one good
thing or other, even the moft of the godly doe not rindcthat fwcet fruit

inthcirlife which is to be found, namely, of fafcty under Gods prote-

ction from tim to time : but by improvidence and wcannclTcof well

doing, they doe by little and little plunge themielvcs into lbmcdcepe

unfcilcdnefTe, out ofthe which it is hard tonicagaine. Therefore oW*-
mir. vw.xo words hath fitly cxprefTcd them both, faying, Let tktfeare

ofthe Lord be in thy heart cbminualh ; which is as much as a dij igent care

toplcaic him with conftancy therein.

Thus js I have fa id, to thefc former rules and vertucs which guide us

to live godiy, thefc two are commanded, diligence and conftancy. By
the one, chat wee becreaciily prepared as we. ought to praciilc good,

and fo refiflevtt: whereas rfackncifc and no care, or too little is con-

demned. By,the other, that thereby we may continually goc forward

in doing good and fleeing cvill : wherein all liaying,rk\;IcncrTc, or going

backward, is very dangerous. Hereto beiongeth chatto the Corinthi-

ans, when he faid, AwaketQ live r:,ihreo<<fiy, andj**»cnat , he addcth,/?*

fttdfuf} and it*moveable,alwates abornurig in the xwrk* ofthe Lord : know*

ingt'hat your'Liboar it not in vain*. And after, Watch , fiamlfkjk in the

f. ith, cj'i:tyourfclvrs in\e men, and te firing. And tins is ncccifary above

all things/ hat fo we may become thaw fimplicity which ismcctlor them

whoarcmChrift.

Now that this our ddigrnce and caic in all goid duties ought to be for

continuar.ce^and even w hile life lafteth : let us know that the Lord com-

Riaodcth it to ail liis ci,ilciren,according to that which is written,//^.

-

At idcth tothe er.dyhe fballbefived. AMio another pfacey(ftl Li«IMM Mi

my Word, and h abide in you , then areye my D ifciftt s inde e a.: and, Ashe

what yewtH
y
anditfhallbe done to pu. A.id yet thus might bee fpoken to

Snail purpofc, ifthe Lord had nor promifed as much to his birh&ll fa*

vants,thuthey (hall have grace to perfevere given them from above, as

he faith by die Apoftlc: He thai hath btfftn tins g99dnorkj*yow<liptr-
J

form
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forme k until!the day oflcfiu Chnft. Aifo to the Theffalonians, Faitkfuli i/TucCj. 14,

rs he that hath calltdyou, which wiilalfo rice it. If this be demanded how

he will inabicthem/fecing there arc many fcarcs in their life o' finall faU

ling away, the fame Apottle anfwercth tins nuhc L:pi(lle to the CV
**J,f»yine, To the end ye may walkcworth^ ofthe Lord* (andpt:>'fi him in Col. 1

.
io,c 1

all thingsJ and befruitful in allgood worlds,and incrc fc m the acknewlejL

otnp of God. yee mufi bee freshened wish all might through his ghriou,; 1 Pet. I. *.

power unto alif.it iexec and longfxjj. raneew :th yoyfulr.c'fe. And Saint Iohn

fpcakcthto the fame purpofc thus, Grea.cruhe that tsinyou, (that is, * I«bn 4 4.

the Spirit ofGod) than Lev that is tn theworld, that is, the Devil!. The

fruit offuch a conrfe is both an happy end hcie(asitis written, Mari^thc PW»-J7« \7*

end ofthe upright a;td yifl fur the er.d of thatmm i< peace) and happinefie

for ever after. As we readc where 7
yW faith, / h.tvcfoxgl.t agoodfight, *Tun.4.l.

J' hiivefinijhedmy conrfe, and kept the faith : from henceforth us laid up

forme the Crowne of rightesttfnefe, which the Lord the right eons Indge

jhallgive me at that day
y
andnoi to mco dy, bnt to a'ithefe that love his ap-

pearing. But I have bcene loftg in the former points, and by occafon

have (hewed thorowoutthc whole difcourfeof the godly life, chat it

mull be continued to the end : I ceafe now to lay any more.

Thushaving fet downe thefc vcrtues which mult guide us to practife

the godly life cnorowout our whole courfe, it mav eafily be iecne how
every man who is come thus farrc, may prove himfelfe a repentant pcr-

ibn, and be apt and tic to bring forth the fruits ofamendment in his par-

ticular actions, and hew his whole converfation may be fuch as may
befecme a man ofGod, fo farre as humane frailty will iliffcr : wherein,

becaufc we follow Chrift Jcfus himfelfe, we mult know that all our du .
tu(s /,„ //;;r

"L"

ties muft be praclifed in humility and mccknciTc : for fo he faith, in fob- g9/„ teipt]lt>

mrttingyonrfelvestomy Docirme, and in leading the godly hfe, learne of Mattb.ll. 1*
me to behumble andmeeke.

As ifhe fhould fay,ifye be haughty and high minded, fo as yc defpile

the fimphcity ofmy docftrine, and think it too bale a thing for you to be

fubjectto, orfrowardacul untraceable, that infomc points yc will hold N<*««

backc, though in fome other yc be obedient
;
yc can never live godly, as

God rcquireth ofyou. Thefc therefore muft have no place in Chriflians,

either Minifters or private perfons, but the contrary vertucs, as I have
faid, which arc oft times in the Scriptures (a downe together, as well as

in this placet that wC may know how necdfull it is that they fhould al-

Waies goe together, and that although there bee many goodly gifts in a Ephci: 4. v.

man, yet if he hath not thefc, they ihall lofe their credit ard beauty a- C °J- 3' ; *•

mong(t thofe which behold them
;
and with-hold their commodity from

him who wanteth them. Q^i • And
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«Wj ei And^thefc two are not partial -ar vermes, which fometime only may
'> have life, but fuch fruits ofthe fpint as nccctVariiy are required in all ani-

ons : io th at at no ti nc, humblencfie or' mindc, "anil mcckneflc of fpiric

may bee Wanting. All thefevertues{l confefle) arc common, as well to
the forfaking of cviH as to the doing of good • and fo undcrtrand >t

though it be put out of place. But I let them downc here, feeing the for-
mer part ofthisTrcatilc was fo large.

l-en
h

^
iAn And that which I have laid ofthis matter I wifhtobc well obfcivcd,

urttUtdbfe?
^atthelifcof the belcevcr is a continual] procccdmgin thedepartirg

Note.
" rromcvill, and endevouring after duties, in inch manner as hath becne

laid : and a itcled courier in repentance, and a conftanc walking with
God ; and not an idle, or uncertainc {tumbling upon feme good actions

(whiles a great part of his lite is neglected and not looked after) hec
mult not bee fomctimc at command, and ready to offer his fcrvicc to

God in fome good mood, and alter take his ownc liberty to doc what
he liftcrh.

The Lords fervicc is not like the difordcrcd fervicc of many unifor-
med Gentlemen,where befidesthe actenonrt&at table and on horfeback,

thcattendcrsmay runne where they w;i! : but it is like to a well gover-
ned famiiy, where all are appointed dicirolT.ee and place, in one rhino

after another to be well occupied ana kept from idleneiTcj.ar.d yet not

Luit^
7 ^charged thereby to doc what they will after. So our Saviour tcach-

cth it fnould bee with his fervants, as with a fervant in a family, who
when he hath wrought in the field, is not by ?:id by <ii:chargcd ofother

duties, but then doth bufinelTeat home : Co they, when they have becne

iruitfull, and have purpoicd to doc ali that is required of thcm> have

done but their duty.

The end Tone
So that the end of one worke is the beginning ofanother ; and pet all

>t>#r^ tbt U- without toi'c and tedioufnclTe. For fo hath God provided, that I i»fcr-

£m :Jir,g §fa»o- vants may be merry at their worke, yea, whatsoever they ihaii put their

ibar,yetwithmt hand unto,; and the more duties they doe, (redeeming the time from
lu *'i - idleneiTe and unprofitahlenefle) the merrier. There ii much wcrke in

Mat:h.n.-o. tnc I-°tds family,as there arc many places to fcrve in: And thcfiothfull

Dcut.i**i*< and idle ones, howfoevcrthey can have place fonactimes in earthly g> -

Nucc fcmrrieiit, yet are they expelled from thence. And this is that which

Saint Peter wamcth vs, that we be neither idle, nor barren, which wee

fhall avoid, if wee be filled and furnifned with the tramc of heavenly

loliBM 8. vcrtucs, as knowledge, fairh,love, patience, godlineffe. And" herein is

our heavenly Father glorified, ifwc bung forth much fruit*

To this end, we muft know that Chriftianity is fitly compared to a

• trade^
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trade, wherein men goc from one vvorke to another; and a Chriftian Note,

hath many fmnesto weed out, and to labour againft, and therefore is

notcarclcfly to marre all his workc in an houre, that he hath well fol-

lowed limdry dayes ; as he that loieth all that he hath bya call at Dice.

Hchath aifomany duties to iooke unto, towards God, his neighbour,

and himfelfc : wherein it (hall be found requifitc for him to be carefull,
K^etlw^eiM

after the doing or one, to goc to another: and not to admit anything wdHtie.
againlt.thc peace of his confcicnce, no not in his recreations, nor in his

wcigbticft worldly dealings, feaftings, company, &c But to fee the

urtitre of the fpirit kept in the bond of peace. And as the Phy iitians doe Ephef 4.J.

well direct, that for the prcicrving of bodily health, it is good to rife

from our meat with an appetite, and not to overcharge the (tomackc : fo

it is none of the mcaneit rules for the maintaining ofour fogies health,to

keepe alwayes an appetite to lbme new dutie, when we have performed

the old, and not to befo wearied in the doingofone, that we be utterly

unfit to goe about another.

This one thing being thus from time to time carefully regarded,

fliall make all the reft well and rightly uled, and the whole life thereby

kept in frame and good order. For thus to be fctled in our Chiiflian

couife,*that with full refolution we bee willingly weaned from our

cvill lufts, and corruptions, or readily difpofedto one good dutie or
t
ju

other, and not weary, but when wefinde any inclining thereto, it be

forthwith difliked; (as there is good caufe, wefcrving fo bountifull

a matter as we doc, who have God the commanderof our workc, and

apromilcr of bicfling unto it:) Thus (I fay) to be fctled, who can

fay, but that it is a fingular ecltimonieof their fpirituall well-fare to ail
#

that practileit, and the bcit and grcatcnV furtherance of a godly and

.well-ordered life?

^________ <

!

' —
Chap. XV.

Of'fame p*rriek/*r duties pcrtaattxff to God dtreftlj w the firft, fectftd.

tb/rdy andfourth Commondements.

NOw the rules and vcrtues having bcene fct downc, which helpe to Thefeccniph-.X

the practice of a godly ltfe,I wiilfhcw :n what pomes this life con- r th*f«**4

fifleth, and let downe a fumme of it I but more bricily I will doc it, be- ^'fSSkSt
caufe itmay in fomc fort be gathered by the defcripcion of thcungodly ^n.n^fJLd
life : and alio for that-no man can let downc all the particulate* it, but dMtkimk
they muft be learned and knowne of the true Chnftian, out of ^ood "*fifi>

Q^3 CatcchifmcSj
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Catcchifmcs,and by daily and attentive hearing ofhisordinary Teacher,
v, ho is able to inllrucl him herein,and by a diligent learch into hisowne
life by the Commandcments.

But yet to-helpe the wcakc,thnt they may fee how to draw out ofthis

whole trcailiry,and rich hoard of the Commandemcnts,fbr the better or-

dering of their wayes, thorow their whole courfc, thatwhxh (hall be
ncceflary, (iecing they frail not alwayes have other helps at hand) I wrU
fee downe lbmc of the chicfefr, throughout them all. And firft thole

duties which dirc&ly pertainc to God, (Following the order, which I

did in fetting downe the hnnes before:) according to that whkhiiin
the Apoftle, where he kith, that the knowledge offalvation teachcth ws
to livcholily, righteoufly, andfoberly,&c. and to give unoo God the
things which arc Gods.

Qutitunw&s And firitofall, to begin with the duties of the firft Commandcmenr,
G'dspufcx. (the life and light of ail the reft) it is firft required, that we (eekc and dc-
Notc * lire to knovv God, though not perfectly, (which we cannot doc) yctas

G^?'
^ «T he may be khowneof us, ashisWorddothrevcalchimtousrthatinhis

nature and properties, he is fpirituall, infinitc,purc, holy, righteous,one-

ly wife, conftant, omnipotent, oncly good, one incflencc,threeinper-

fon • and in his workes, as li is conftant decree,and execution ofthe fame

vt in creation and government; in all, molt admirable; as we fee in the

earth with hci furniture, wherewith we are bell acquainted; although

that be but as his fbotftoole, to conceive of his glory in heaven, which
is as his Throne. But alas,this knowledge ofGod is weakceven in many
a trueChrilfian beleevcr : but that everyone is then fit tolcarne ita~

^ right, when he is once a true Chrift lan.

Atlpew'tdgt- Furthcrmorc/AC mutt acknowledge, that is, allow,and in heart yceid

mtnL and confent unto the truth of thole things which we know ofhim : that

then we may lafclv and boldly bcleevc in him, and cleave to him. For

thisknowle igeof hisMajeftie caufeth all hisfaithfull ones to be truly

knit unto him, and to fix their whole delight in him, fbthat, they fay

PCdmc - j-xj. with the Pfalmift : Whom have I tn hrtven (O Lord) but thee ? Ahk who

is he on earth, whim I defirc /"* comqarifort of thee ( So that none is,as the

Lord, unto them.

Tr*(l. We thus cleaving untohim, and knowing our fclves to be fafe uoAr
hop' his wings, grow to put our confidence in him, that he wiliheipc us mill

our neceffuies and tribula:ions. And from thisconfid?nce> ari/cmany

other Chnftian duties ; as to hope and looke for that hclpc which in con-

fidence we a(Turc our felvcs of, frorn the Lord : yea, although mearfes be

wanting, yet we giyc glory unto God > as the three Children which b*-

irg
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ing caft into the burning fornace, committed themfelvcsunto his pro- Dan y\*MjM

tettion, although at that time they faw no likelihood ofhclpe at all.
Notc'

Againe, through this confidence, vac arc notafraid^ionotin greatcft Patience.

Hangers, but arc patient, and without murmuring hold our peace, be-

caulc we know the Lord hath done it : and that which is more,we count Ffajcac 3 ^,7«

it good for us that wc are afflicted, and receiving all as from a Father,

doc rejoyce foundly, and heartily in them, tiirough hope at leaft. And Philip' 4«io.

through the fame confidence, wc rejoyce in every condition of life un-
J^Jj?

1 lt '

fpeakably, yet no othcrvvife, than as we be afraid to doe any thing, ^
which may difplcafc God, as I (hall fay afterwards : becaufe we know, philip.4.4.

that although this is weariiomnelTe to the wicked, yet there iscaufc Plainer*

continually offered us to be carefuli, that in all things we may be ap-

proved of him.
• And feeing wc behold,how all good things doc flow to us from God, Yhanktfulntfit.

therefore wc offer unto his Majell ie this other dutie, in all things to be tTbifo'C

thankful! ; namely, with a kindc heart terrifying, that all our welfare

commcth from him: andfo doe wc in our wants and ncccfTiticslirtup

our hearts unto him by prayer, for the obtaining ofthe things which wc
want. And when he thus bountifully impartcth to us all good things,

which yet are but the fmallcr fruits of his favour, (and yet, ifthey were Jtqvijt.

not enough, he would fend us more and greater) who doubteth but that

with all our hearts and ftrcngth, we are affected to love him, more than

wife, children, houfe , land, or whatfoever is of greateft price in the

world befide ? yea, that in comparifon thereof, the be(t things ofpi ice, Urn,

arc reckoned but as dung ? And in token of this true love to GocJ^ wc Philip $.8.

give our fclvcs to folacc ouribules in him, as*Z)rfW,cven when he was C*m-M»*«

in danger of his life, did comfort himfclfc in his God, becaufe it isfo
l

fvveet and beautifull, to thinke and meditate oft times upon the infinite

good things that doc flow from him unto us : but moft of all dcr.ring to oefireefCtdi

enjoy his prefence m heaven, which (hall be with fulnciTeof plcafurcs frcfincc*

for evermore.

And farther, becaufe all which know God, and put their confidence

in him, and love him, are overwhelmed as it were, with the infinitencfic

and excellency of his glorious Majcilie, therefore they arcdrawnc to

behave thcmfclvcs more reverently, and uprightly before him, than be-

fore the grcateft potentates in the world : and therefore arc prepared to Retertmg.

walke before him continually In an holy and child-like fearc, dcfiring **£*•

that he will teach them by his wifdome, direct them by his providence, '!|
tcr1,17,

and bleflc their whole courfir,fo as they may comfortably feclc the fame,
thorow their life.

0*4 Now
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<•*>- Now befidcsthefc duties of holir.cffe which we owe directly cothc
w*de peribn ofGod, mcerclylpirituall and inward, there arc other whereby

we worln.phim outwardly, which alio are parts of this holineflc to,

wards God ; it followqth therefore nowt> mention (omc of the chicfc

points of this cxtcrnall worfhip of God both publikcnnd private; rtnd
Co..irwJ?%.

jn w j)at manncr j t flipuW.be uied : but before ; it »< to be knowne, that

he will allow of no otiicr meancs of worfhipp.no him outwardly,' than
he hath appointed andprcfenbed himtclfcin rril'worrfJ And therefore

- the office of the Miniitcry itlelfe, (by which God is trucly worfhrpped
Efay r.ta.

publikely) mull not be an chScctofacrifice and fay Mafic for thi finnes

£ ofthequickeand Jead, (which Gods word plaincly condemneth) nei-

Mm'fi rit. ther mu,ft k beany other than that which Godv

acknowledgcth for his :

R'mi.i.i*. t
'

nat j Sj a publishing md preaching oftheGofpcl and glid Cidirfgl nfhU
vation by Jcfus Cnriii to penitent tinners and belecvers,and a rrnmmSing*
rf the Sacraments, which he bath ordained to beufed for the comfort
and ifrengthnmgofthem.

Such Minivers they muftbe at the lead, which fcrvc him, whatib-
ever graces they have-bcfide, ifthey would thai: God fhould acknow-
ledge and take them for his : and after fuch outward manncr muff they
worfhip him in all

.
dutifuineflc of heart, both Magiftrate and- private

pcrfoi^ who wiil worfhip him aright. And amongff the publike fcr-

vices of God,'thcfc are fome and the principally with prayer of faith

?ubl;\* prayer, by voice exprclTcd, thankfgiving, confeffions of finnes, and tifrgirig of
Pfalmes, the fruit ofthe lips; with the cenfurcs ofadmonition, and ex-

tmftnu communication, as caufe dorh require : which 1 knit together for bre-

ritie fake, feeing I have onely taken in hand, to let downe (hortly,

wvhatthc parts of Gods outward worfhip arc, (r.ot largely to handle

them) that all may fee the better hereafter^ v. hen I Oiall come to it,

how the daily direction for a Christian life, may fitly bedrawncout,

and made up of the whole body of godlincffe laid together in the

Commandements.

*PM\tfaflL To thefe may be added pubiike faffs, when the people of God by
fomcefpecialcalamit es cither hangingoverthem,or already upon them;

or forgnevoustranfgrerfionsagainltGod, doeabafe and humbkthem-
fclves more eameftly and fervently, to intreat God againlf then!. Alfo

loci ».ia. pubiike thankfgiving for fome rare benefit or deliverance lent upon the

jLxtraordinmj Church. In ail which publike actions the Lord requireth ffreightly,

ibv^s, befides, that we fhould love,dcfirc and procure them by all mctnes that

Htftcr?,i7. we can ; fo,that we fhew all reverence in the ufe ofthem i as by bowing

our knees m making our prayers, lifting up of our handsyor eyes, as

occafien
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occftfion is.oftcrcd ; Co cafting downc or Lfringup the countenance with Lulc 1H.1v

chccrcf;ilncile< as thcnVaitenrcquirci'i.
w

Ioh: ' : '••»

Anoricxpanof Gods^rorfhiplisi whenthemoiiofch liwtoi
of,arcuicd privately of us". All") dhcjrajking "xicoufcrn

ofGod,inm:}tu^llin(lrucbrc;,aiimbn]i}i:ii^.e-:h'')rn^!P;, comf *ri.*~ jr

any way c!fc which biitfbr edifying as ringing of P.ahncs a;ui ikt il.-f-

"ivirgsinChriliian tanui.es, Uofcb )oyt.v and k-veraiJiy, accordirg to

their particular orations a id ovporvun tt iff is' ami namely at me*

reft. Andto conclude,\v* mint allyboth Mngi(tratc,Mi -nicr. a-- ,

' co-

ple carefully avoid, and watch againlt all occai'ons of ihperlf ronattfc

idolatry : and be zealous againft the lame, to the roor: rg qat and abo-

lifhing of them as much as in us lycth, and carefully ret line nd hold

our company and familiarity with the true profcflbrs and \vori~hippers-

of God, and continue daily our frequcnti: g or' the places or pubhkc
aflcmbJics or" Gods people, and nor'brcakc orr our fellowship, as the

manner offome is. Neither give or take occahon, one or other of us., in

our fcvcrallcftatcs or places, of hindring or cooling our holy and com-

fortable proceedings in the Lord 5 pure worfhip and lcrvicc.

ButfeeingtheScriptureteachcth that he is not a Jcw,which is fa only/ MkmrQki*

in the eyes ofmen, neither fs the drawing .neerc with the lips and body iHA^%

onl v fpiritucll ; therefore the manner ofdoing thclc duties in Gods out-

ward werfhip is alio to be learned, (as in a word I have touched before)

that as-in thcmfclvcsthcy are good and gndlyjfo they may, a* the) conic %

from the beiccvers, bee alfj fwect anaaavoury m the Lords noltrils,

namely, that as they proceed from faith, io they maybe feaibned with

holy arteciions as oft as they are offered to him.

So that we are to know this, that when we fball fet upon any part of
his worfhip, which now haih becnefpoken of, it is highly difp:caiing

tohjmjtog^cahoucthcfamc-irg'ntlyjrafiilyjfalflyjhypocriticaiiy^and

unprolitably : for that were abominablctohim, as a deidiacrirkc. But
contrarily, wemtht ule.tlicm with ail high reverence, being, prepared Xote.

rightly before, well affrCtcd inihe ufing or them, and a iming at the mod
profitable end which he hath appointed, that io we may be approved
and allowed of him.

Now if I fhouid particularly declare how and after wtiat manner,
every part of the outward worfhipping or God fhouid beuicd, as I

hayefhewed in general!, I fhouid tarry too long in this nutter: but
in ioriK few of trie pnncipallclt particulars I will ihew it, that thereby Ftw Gods »»;.

may be feene what is required in the rciL Jn theprcaeViingof the word, P*P» l*H*jj/k
being tlK way to inhgnten us, fitft. with faith; an<i after, to icttle and tV'7\

dtabhfh
Aai* lf'
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P e*arm$n.

1 Pet. 1. 1.

lames UM«
Ads 10. 3 j.

I* &:<!>«£.

1 eclef 4. 17.

Aftsa.37.

iThcfjv

Note.

Hai/ifg fc«L

Ads 17.

Note.

n.

How conference

tadrtadiitz

jbouldh*fed

How 'to iWi
Sapptrfauld

bertHWd.

Marth.ll.t3,

Note.

eftabliihu* mhc truth, we fhould come prepared to the hearing of k
after this manner; laying afide all filthincife of the heart and hands
which might hold otu wiftome, we being ready and defrous to receive

it with a meckc and hangry foule, and therefore not raftily, and tittle

regarding what we goe about, neither comming with a captious and
malicious purpofc to hcarc. In the a cl ion it felre we (hould be thus affe-

cted, with our whole foule to markcand weigh the matter, that fo wee
maybetouched with it accordingly: that is to fay, with hcaiing our
faults, \\c fliould be pricked and relent ; with hearing promifcs, bclceve
and receive comfort by them; by doctrine of duty, to be fully rcfolved

topractifcit, and therefore not to have our heads full of other matters
running upon our profits and plcafures,orin hypocrific ; andthouMi we
take fome delight in that which wehearcforthetimc prefent, yer not
to be contented to reft therein, without the feeling of the true workc of
it in us. After we have heard, we (houldgivc all diligence tomufcand
conferreof the things which we have beard, examining them by the

Scriptures with the good men ofBert*, and finding agreement betwixt
both, with more boldncflc to fet our felves forward in every good way
by the hclpe thereof.

This is the right manner of hearing the Word of God preached,

which the Lord hath taught his people to endevour after i as whereby
he warranteth them Angular fruit and bleiTing. And ifwe were alike di-

rected in all the reft, how greatly (thinke we) might a Chriftian be hol-

pen and enabled to the true worshipping of God by the fame ? which
now being not knowne ofmany, and therefore not rightly and reve-

rently pra&ifed, is a thingmoft unfavoury and irkefome unto them. Not
much unlike to this is the true manner of the private cxercife of Gods
Word in reading and conferring upon it, that with high reverence in

hope to get profit thereby, and praying earneftly for the fame, wee
fhould goc about it : whilcft wee are at it, withdraw our' minds from

alj other things, and after apply it profitably and readily, touleitto

thofc good ends for which it is appointed.

To the Lords Supper, ifwe dchi c to findc it (as it is in it felfc a hea-

venly banquet) weefliould fte that we come in our wedding garment,

meet guefts for fuch a table, apparelled with the robe of faith and repen-

tance; without which, the Lord ofthe feaft willneitherlookcuponus,

nor welcome us, but expeUu* rather. In the time ofour receiving, wee
fhould be heavenly minded, much comforted and made glad, as feeding

upon fuch dainties, whereby our foulcs and bodies may live happily for

evtr.And afterwattb/o be thankful to the giver offo great good things,

and
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and a long time after to retainc the itrcngth we received by them, to

the end vvc may feele our felvcs ready to teltihe the fame by all uutifull

obedience for the time to come.

OfPraycralfo, which fhall be more fully fpoken of in another place,

there is an holy and reverent ulc to be made, (though many arc little ac-

quainted with it) namcly,that we fhould icrioufly weigh Cods almigh-

ty power, and how fatherly hee is affected to us, uhich two things

fhould be our pillars to icane unto, fothat wee may bo the better prepa-

red thereto: that whilcft wee arc in powring out of our prayers unto

him, we may through this confidence feele our felvcs effectually moved
to lift up purs hearts and bands unto him with checrcfulnclTe and pati-

ence, and after blcfling received, be made more readily difpofed to pray

often with thankfgiving. And thefe are fome of the chiefe duties t©

God, and in fuch manner as is before mentioned , they arc to be perfbr-

medunto him.

Now further we are commanded not onely in his worfliip,but alfo in

our whole life, every where to feeke his glory : forbefohath willed us,

that we mould frame the whole courfc thereofholily thorowout the fix

daies, that fo we may glorifie him therein. And who doth not fee that

this fhould be fo? Namely, that in our life and behaviour we {hould as

well rrtiIke worthy the Lord tn ad things y as in the warfhipping of him
both publikely and privately,as we have becne directed before } That fo

thcrcmay be in thefe two Cornmandcmcuts, fuliylaid forth untous, a

fummeofall outward duties, rvhich in the (rxdaics wee ought toper-

forme unto him : and in the due .practice of both, wee may fhew forth

the fruit ofthat knowledge, acknowledgement, faith, fearc, and love of
God, and all other inward graces, which we have becne taught to ho-
noui him with in our hearts, by the firft Commandemcnt.

Therefore, as 1 faid,the duties injoyned us irv this third, doe mod fitly

goc with thofcoithc two former: that not only in the time ofpreaching
and prayer, anci fuch likecxcrcifcsof religion, but alfo inourcommon
and uiuall {pecch and actions, we declare what a worthy and reverent

eftimattonuc have ofthe Lord : as by fpcaking all good of his name,
word, and works; and in our lawfull callings by ordering and beha-
ving our ielvcs wifely and gracioufly, that all which live with us, may
fee that our Religion is joyned with tbe power of godlinetfe. Ano this

ought to be done ofus in ail eftates and condition or our life, both in

profperity and advcrfity •, and as many as weecanprevaile with (cur
owne family and charge cfyccially) we mult labour topcriwade unto
the fame

j
yea, and if >vcany time fail by infirmity,yet that vtcackno % •

ledge

119

P>ohLi U tf.cd:

Mauh.l.y.

I Tirrvx 8.

Pfal.ii#.xj.

Tbt third Com.

Luke 1. 7 J.

N«*c
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ledge the fame, as caufc rcquircth, and To returne to the Lord againc, as

i t. t*. loji.u.: exhorted Achat; to doe. To be fhort : Whether wee eat crdrtxkc,
i ( or i

.

>. \
i

. n wh.trfofver nc doe elfe, all is to be dor.t t* theglory of hi* N*mn And
;

t0
in mentioning the comrnoneft ofour actions, as our eating and drinking,

hccxccptcthnonc, to the end chat wee may carry our lclvcs in allayed
and well ordered :courfc continually, whilclt wc fliew that in the fmal-

Col 4. 4- ^ matters, apefan pur action*, which feemc lealt weighty, wc be afraid

Pui. us.?, n. rooriend:a^tir©ad(^nmontaike^c!iar/r^ff/4^^rr<^^/c^^j^/>^.

And iceing webfcthcNameofGod very orr> both in our common
intnutb. fpcech, and particularly in anoath ; his mercy, juitice,\vifdome, and

power are to move our hearcs,ias oft as wc have cauictofpeakeofhim,
with ail high reverence to ufc the lame. But more efpccially, vvhenjuft

.. vj^calkjQo&Jvriringbyhim is ofrcred,-\ve friould diligently conhcicrthc

fieriiinoi"tbc Lordy -howhecis a revenger of all luch as take his holy
Name in vainc : and the matter it fclfc about which wc 1"wcare, that wee

i Truth. ^oc '; tn trtftk> tn righteottficjfeAnd judgement. In truth, fo that whatfo-

Icrcjo 4 l - ever be affirmed or deny cd, may truly and for certainty bee affirmed or

denial : and whatfocver tec vowed or promifed, bee promifed and

i Rigbtuufneffc. y.orcd without fraud, and fimpiy. In rt^rteouihc{fe,that there be a juit

caufc ofour 1 wearing, and that which is agreeable to the will of God.

3 ludymmu Injmigcrrentj that it be done advifedly, not lightly, or rafhly, but that

wc may take comfort in performing that ^reat duty aright, riamcly,that

.wehaYcmadeknownc the truth, whtch being made knownc by us,hath

•cue orffotnc great doubt -and controverfie.

Inbt'-oMir-
'"-' ^ IYC* even ib lbould wee behold the workes of God, (as the Firma-

Gdsmkct* menc, Wltn tnc Sunnc,Moonc,and Starres : the Earth with her furniture,

astbe.Corne, GtaiYe, Trees,. and her large profpeer) take fwect feeling

ofGods Ma>crty and beauty which fhineth in them, rejoycing with re-

ference, that lie hath given us this cleercglafle to behold his face in: (al-

though this wornuft know,that in all thefc inferiour creatures and works
Note.

. of ti/s, wc fee not any part of his throne, but onely ibmc pait or his foot-

-ftoole:) which fnouid move us therefore, in all our actions to boware

of hypocrifie.

Seeing -hcreforc we have daily ufe of thefc, I thought good to make

.mention ofthem, (yet in as few words as I could fo large matters) how
we ought to ufe them P let the riiuiuc bee learned by ordinary hearing

thdfe, who being furniibed with girrsrlt for this purpofc, arc appointed

of God to make his people found andskilfuliinthcm, that they may
{hew to the world, that the honouring of God as it is fct forth in his

Word, is another manner of life than the world is acquainted wich
;
and

fo



in thefirfljcccnd, third, andfourth Ccmmandcments. 11

1

fobrimjcth another manner ofhonour tohim,.and comfort to men,than

the embracers and lovers of the world can be partakers or.

Thus I have fpoken of the behaviour which inwardly and out-

wardly, both in Gods holy worfhip, and in our whole conversion

towards God directly, we are to flicw inthc whole fix daics thorowout

our life.

That winch followcth next, is that part of holincfTe and obedience fj,t f,url
'

n Cm ,

which is to be given to the Lord, one day in icven. Nothing differing mmuUtrtnt*

from all the three former, having that all our own works^though lawfull Htyktepmi&f

on other daies, arc on this day as much as is polfiblc to belaidafulc,
^J^*?

**

that is, except in cnieofneccillry : and the whole day to-be beftowed in

his worfhip and fcrvice*, and in things directly-tending to the fame. So Nuc.

that by verttic of this part of Gods honour, wee arc not retrained from

our hnnc oncly, (which wee are forbidden every day) but from com-

mon hi" cur alio, which is an hindcrancc from the confccratir.g of ire

whole day unto God. And therefore lawfull workes being forbidden,

we may a flurc our fclvcs that much more he condemned) the intcrmix-

ino of vaincandfoolifh Entcrludcsand Plaics, with fuch likcmif-jpen-

dingofthe time : and the filling ofmens mouthes as well as their heads

wuh world y cares and dealings, too too common on that day,altheugh

nor tolerable on other.

But becaufc the Lord Ictiowcth how prone and ready wc arc to wea-

•rincfle in well doing, therefore he hath not oncly appointed fome part Vancty%{boh

ofthis day to be parted in publike, and other fome in private excrciies of txtrtifit.

godlincilCjbut ajfohc hath given us greatvaricty of both forts, thacfb

the whole rime maybe bcltowcd'wmout icdioufnciVc and toile, even

from our preparing our fclvcs to the lanotifying of it, at our up-rifing,

unro the lair duties at our lying downc : which mercifull and wife re- Norc.

gard of his over us, ifit cannot move us to give our fclvcs to praclilc this

part of holinetfe, (whatfocver our cxcjfes. bee) woe plainly mew that PMIpafm.
cur minds a:e earthly and c.i mail, anil that wc cioe but favour our felves **"'•

in wortdlineilo, or prophanenciTc, ulknciic, and cafe, when wee reaion

againfl it, as bung too preciie.

The publikc duties arc the reverent aiTembhcs of Chriflhns in the Privauexoci-

pi caching ofthe Word, in Prayer, and adminifhing of the Sacraments /•*

on that day, cfpccially tobec ufed, howioevcr on other daics byoc-
l * 9HT '

cafionsoft intermitted. Ail of them arc moll blcflcd helps for thcefta-

bliming of us in an holy life. Of the private, fome doc particularly con-

cerne our lcTvcs alone, lome are as well for the benefit of others, as for

ourownc comfort : for our felves vvec ait to r,jcfitt*,>rc»tJ:(wrkcj of PfaJ.pi 4,5.

Col



ah Offomeparticular dutiespertaining to God direttly,1sfc.

GaA> evemtpM his rs**dr?fnll worses f which he hat^ donefor theforme: of
me>i y that (o wcc may fcolc hisgoodneffc many waics; n.id from the
fwcctncfTc which we perceive in the creatures, wcc may be lifted up to

.behold the beauty and favour ofthe Creator.

We arc alfo to thinke of the doctrine which we have heard, chat it

may the cafllycrbc imprinted in us. And on this day we arc more freely

to consider ofoureftatc, how wcc proceed in the >us keeping of
ourcovenant with God : and how wcc grow in theaiiuranccofGods
mercie, and our redemption, or whether wegoc notbackc, or (land not
ataftay. And every way as our need fliall moft require, wee arc to tifc

our cxaminings ot our fclves, meditations and thanklgivmgs on this

Kotc. day, not only for our prcfent comfort,but for out more fruitful! walking
all the wecke following.

& wiik other*. Conference of good things tendeth as well to the edifying ofothers
as our lelvcs. Befide the which there arc other duties to bee done to

them, as to doe the workesof mercy to them, as well in vifiting them
in their fickneffe, rclccving thcrr nccdTities, breaking offtheir ditagrcc-

ments, and reconciling them who were at variance, as in fpirituall com-
fbitingsof them, as God doth inablc us. And thefe all laid together

arc as a continuall dirc&ion for the holy ufe of the Sabbath to us,

(even as the daily direction which I fliall adde afterwards, is tofervc

a Chriftian daily as long as he fliall live : ) for the profitable and hea-

Nocc. venly fpending of the Sabbath is the market of the foule, in the which
hee who is wife, will provide and (tore himfclfc for all the other

dayes of the weekc, wherein it is like he (hall have little helpc, but

much difcouragement, as in the world may bee feenc. And this holy

parting of the Sabbath muft bee religioufly regarded of all the Chri-

ftian family, as the charge given to thegovcrnour thereof doth iliew :

and ofthe ftrangcr alfo who fliall come under his roofc. This is a furnmc

of the holineffe which wee are to fliew towards God, both on the Sab-

bath, and on the fixdaics : hcthatdefircth tohcare more fully of this

nutter, which Imay not handle atlarge, lethimrcade fuch Trcatifcs as

arc written ofthat argument.

Chap*



Ofcertaine duties to men, isfc. 1

1

j

Chap. XVI.

Ofrertaine duties to yyie*> in the fifth,fxth,tindfever.tk Comm*ndemer.ts t

the obcymv whereofii aptrt ofthe <rodly Ufc.

NOwfolloweth another branch of thefecond part of this godly or

Chriftian life, requiring of us righteous dealing towards all men.

Where by the way this is to be carefully regarded, that iccing there

i*an apparant diftincTion and difference betwixt thofc forenamed du-

ties of hohncfle to God, and thcic of rightcoufneiTc to men which

fhall follow, and yet both alike commanded ; therefore thatno man DuitstoCod

dif-joyne in his practice, or feparatc the one from the other, feeing Kidman nut t$

the Lord hath let them downc joyntly together. I fpeake this, becauie bifijfaT&tid,

there arc many, who delighting in hearingchc Word preached, Prayer,

and Reading, (which arc duties drreitly appertaining to God) yet arc

very negligent in performing that which is due to men, as in doing

workesof Charitic to thepoore, living peaceably and comfortably in

marriage, or in fliunnins* hafty judging of their brethren, and being

dutifull to fupcriours, as Magiftrater* Parents, Malters, (no not then,

n they command in the Lord :) and 10 contrarily, fome fhall bee

round doing many things commendable to men, and no Religion in

them towards God. Which thing, if it bee of ignorance, is a Shame-
ful! blcrmfh in them who are guilty of it, feeing they hive had fo long
a time granted them of God, in which they might have learned better :

kutif aftcritbeknowne if remaine (till, it plainly teftiheth that there is

in them a wilfulldifobcdicnce againft God, and that the belt of their lames x t€.

workesarc in vainc.

And before I enter into the particular duties of righteouincfle to all

>ortsofmcn, it is here as in rhc fitted place to be taught, whLh cannot
be afterward fo conveniently added: That we have this mindc inus,that

V cc be„.rc Ic rdiau men, evt* our greAtrji enemies ; from which £ C: , £ ^w t0 rg
ground and root of love wee may be ready to performc all the Juries

which we (hall know to bclongto them from us, required particularly

in the Commandemems following, And iccorully that wc joyne with it

another general! vertue, which is brotherly kmdncfle to Chriftians,

which are brethren with us, which is an holy andcfpccialilovcofone
lfull brother towards another. And thefc two arc thofc which Saint

rf fpeaketh of when heciaith, loynervtth hother/) kj»dneJ]ey Iove : Smbtrirkmi-

re this vet tue is, they have learned to giveto every one ofthe faith -
7i{^ 19 '

'

full their brethren, (according to the knowledge wherewith God hath ; p
inligh-
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Of certnine duties to meny

inlightened them) the fevcrall duties required in the fecond Table. A
rare and fiogular gift ofGod, which if we could fee the practice of it,

what light of good example it givech,and what profit, it would inflame
us wonderfully to the practifmg of it.

Now follow the fcverall parts ofrighteoufnefle to men,as they arc di-

ftinctly let downe in the fix Commandements following, to be perfor-

med ofChrifti.^ns, and which hclpc to make up the fecond part ofa god-
ly life. In all which, although there arc many more particular duties to

be mentioned than were in the former part, (becaufe wc hare fo many
dealings, and that with infinite pcrfons) yet I will fet them downe with
the like brevity as nccre as I can, that I have done the duties ofholincfle
to God,leaving the Reader to lcarnc the other (as I have faid before) by
other ordinary meancs.

And firit the duty which men owe, as they arc inferiours to others,

and the fiiperiours to them againe, come here to be confidcrcd both ge-

nerally, and the one particularly towards another. Where this is requi-

red of all inferiours, that they fo carry themfclyes in their whole courfc

to them, which by Gods appointment are above them orexcell them,
thatthey may (hew In all parts oftheir lives that they honour them. For

fo the will of God is, not to require any one efpeciall action or duty of

them, but that their whole conversation be fuch towards them, that the

pcrfon which they take upon them, and the place wherein they are, miy
have more credit and eftimation among men, and bee upholden and

maintained in fuch fort, that they may weigh downe all wicked pra-

ctices of men againlt the lame.

The duties in gcnerall, which belong to all inferiours doe arifc from

this one as from a fountainc,thatis to (ay, fubjc&ion r^which is a volun-

tary acknowledging, thatthey arc fet under thofe which are their fupc-

rioursby Gods ordinance and appointment. The which when men are

perfwaded of.they will readily goc under any duty that appertained to

them. And from hence iiTueth inward reverence towards them, as to

thinke highly ofthem for that pcrfon,which God hath put upon them

:

and therefore alfo to give them that outward reverence which is due to

them, zstortfr and bor*t9 them, to give them the higher place, liberty

to fpctikr before tu , and to give them reverent titles, and fubmitting our

Selves to them every way as it is meet : which if in love it be not regar-

ded ,and the benefit"which God hath appointed thereby to come to their

inferiours confidcrcd, that fo there may beaprefcrving of the dignity

andworthinciTeoffuchperfonsand places amongft men, all confufion

and barbarouihefle muft needs enfuc and follow.

And



in thefifth^fixth^ mdfeientb Commandements.

And forthis caufe the fuperiours againc for their parts rnuft fee, thtt

they carry themfelvcs towards them at l>ret! ren in all courtefie, faying

their authority : and further alto that they goc before them, both in all

innocency and example ofgood life. And becaufe there are fome fupe-

riours to us by civill authority, as Princes and other Magiftrates; and

fomeEcclefiafticall, as Church -officers; fome by nature, as Parents;

fome by age, as the Gray-headed ; and ibme by gifts, as ofknowledge,

experience, and other graces: therefore both their inferiours to them,

and they to their inferiours (befides the former duties in genera 11 fct

downe) havefomewhat feverally to looke to, one towards the other.

To fuch as have authority over them, inferiours muft fubmitthemfelves

in bearingthcir rebukes, and receiving their corrections willingly and

without refiftancc, by notanfivering againe,by ftomackc or countenance;

yea,though they fu ffer wrongfully : which Commandcmcit Sainr Peter

giving to iervants toward their matters, who are not fuperiours of the

higheft power, or ofgreatcft authority, doth much tturcbindc other

inferiours to be fubjec? thereto.

And further befides this,fuch inferiours are charge \ by God to be obe-

dient oncly to their Uwfntt commandements , fo that God be not thereby

deprived of his due: for this caufc {ubjcCts pay tribute totheirPrincet,

and hold both their goods and lives fo, as they be at their commandc-
rncnt. And fervants which will teltifie and fhew, that they counttheir

majlerrworthy aH honour , doe frame themfelvcs to fcrvc them whhfiith-

fulnejje dud diligence, not with eyefervice : by the one fecking their pro-

fit and good truftily ; by the other, doing their duties with care andfain-

fulnejfe3 even as to the Lord htmfclfe.

So all high Magistrates, both Kings, and fuch as arc in authoritie

under them, owe this particularly to the people over whom they are,

to regard that theGofpell ofJcfus Chrift be publifhcd freely and purely

by the Ministers thereof thorow their whole dominion, to bring the

people to God : and the fame dominion to bee well governed by the

right executing of wholfomc and good lawes, that the fe flemaylive
an I orteft and quiet life un&r them. S ) alfo Matters for recommence to

their fervants, are charged by the Lord to fhew themfelvcs, *s well
good and bonnttfull towards them in recompencing their labour and
travclltothefull, as befides it to due that which u juftand eaua!! unto

them, the which they for their parts doe owe to them againc : which
is to provide that they may bee taught in the congregation, and at

home, as alfb to fee that noncceffaries, in meat, drinkc, worke, and
honcft intcftniffion in due time bee wanting; neither that they with
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Ofcert. line duties to Men>

whom they have fo covenanted, bee kept ignorant and uncxpert in

their trade.

Another kincic offuperiours are kindred by nature, and parents in the
flciM, to whom their inferiours and children for the lingular benefits

which they receive from them (except they degenerate far re from their

duties^ doc acknowledge much to bedue to them agiinc. Among which-

this is not the leait, thai they flicvv themfclves forward in the embracing
ofholy inllruc-lionaccoruirgto the ripcncfTc oftheir ycares. Tint their

reverence and obedience continue (ofchildren I fpeake) even unto their

eod,alrhough with morehberty when they fnall be ofmore ripe ycares,

thoir parents themfclves contenting thereto. Alio that they make no
marriages without their content. That in token ofthankhjlnclfc they be

ready to helpe their ucccmVics. And that thoy bee carefull alio to doe
their duties, even to thole which fl-vall succeed their parents, byway of
fecond marriage : Tor their parentsarc bound to teach them from their

youth (as was laid of.ervams) to keape them from idlen:l<e, ro troi

them up in fomc lawfull and honed trade, to govcrne them wifely and'

kiadly, to provide for their nccctficy ofmarriagc, and tominiltcr things

ncedfull for this life as thcyihallbc able, ami asthcy may doc it rcligi-

cuifly and lawfully.

Of thofe fuprriours which cxccll their mfcrionrsin gifts, the M-
nifterof God is chiefe: who is furniined with knowledge and grace

tocenvert tns.ny ro God, and to p erfect them, as Gods inftrument, m
toahc day cfChrifts comm'-^g. And io particularly, to lifr up the faint-

hearted 0) cc?^fort: to fircyigtben the wcalv, to direct htm that W*idrtttk

uncertatnlj for wantof knowledge, and to wait rrtth patience, (by be-

commwgaHtc all) that heemzygame fomc to. God. Therefore the Lord

hath given him a gecat honour with rhem whom hec prcvaileth with;

not to be counted ihehte.tcher onely, but theirfather : they who know
their duties fou this heavenly communion,, which they enjoy with God
himfcile, and with Jcfus Chriflby his mimitery, doerohh gludnejfrmakc

him portal- tr of allg§od things for this life, wdhave him m lingular love

far hi* workesfih. And this they doc,bcridcs the fubjections,reverence,

and obedience (which theyjiavc in common with all inferiours) who

are willing to bee taught, and rejoyce :c bec counted obedient child rca

in the faith.

Among theic whic-h I count fuperiours in gifts oftheiTiinde, they are

robcreckoned whoarelrrongChrifiians, and whom God hath endued

with a liberail portion of heavenly grace, wifdome, experience, eVc.

moxcsbanjjihci of their brethren, and who knowthei* liberty which?

they



in thefifthJhctb\ andfevtnth Commmdement's, %uf

they have by Chnft in thing* indifferent, and abufe it not. To.- it Is n'e+irjtrr

thefe, the weaker fort milft know, that it is their duty not to judge them ^-
who ufc their liberty which they htve by Chrift, neither to count rhera

asprophmemen for doing thai which they thcmfelvesdarc not doe,

but to tbinkc them fuch as God will confirmc unto theend : and to con-

fulcrthat they thcmfclvcs had more need to be ictlei in the knowledge

ofthe truth, than to take upon them to cenfure thofc which arc wife:

than thcmfclvcs. The duty of theftrong is tobcare their infirmities rbedut

neither tofleufetkemft Itrti m the things whiclj t^ev doe, km to htiUA up ftrongcr.

r\-?(r, andto ufe their liberty ar:aht,ferv:n^ Q:r ft there:*, and feck- Ronui4.j,4«

ing the good and benefit of their neighbour, which isdonc, whenfor ^
occ"

his iakc\hey abflaine (where need is) even from things lawrull : and
Q03* 1

-

chenir isnecertary, when their weakc brother by their example is led

•to doe that which he hath no warrant of, and therefore^/* Gmcitaa i*

deft'. dAr.dvrour,dedthercbj, and io he w*xeth the more backward in the

fcrvice of God.
But befides thefe gifts in the Wronger fort, fuch as God kith hcauti-

txcjfag in

fied with any gifts which others doc want, ought to be had in honour gifa.

and account for the fame, and not faucilyand proudly to bee contem-

ned : for by fuch God heJpcth forward the welfare of thofc whodoe
want the fame. And namely the ancient In yeares and gray-headed arc a*c'w\ m
©f the younger forts to be cltcemed and had in reverence, as 8hku hath ycarcs.

given example in the bookc of lob, who being in-the company of fagc I°bJl 4«

and grave men, himfelfe but young, did keepe (Hence a long fpace ; and

when he fpake, he faid, He did fo reverence their age,that he was afraid

to fpenkc.

And ifwe can frame our felvcs to give thefedutics to our betters and
infciiours, itfhall be the eaficrto regard the dignity and worthinefleof
thofc which are our equals, which in that one fentencc of the Apoftle is Ortquft.
taught us, that when the cafe foftandeth, that we might fecme as wor- Kom.n.io,
thyperlbns as others, ami not any tiling inferiour to them in the judge-
ment ofmen, yet let us give orer our right unto them (if it be any) undtn
vivinghonourto them,goe before them. And when wee have had experi-

enceof carcfu 11 practice in giving this due to our neighbour, we (hall

both perceive our want, and bee afhamed to fee how manifoldly wee Byex^mbm
fometimes failed herein, (which without faithfull examining will never [<*** *•*»/;'

appcarc, bymeancsofour fecret fclfe-Iove) and what benehc we have a,uine^H
or ChriftsrighteoufnciTe in this one Commandcmcnt, to cover our fo

l>t '

great unrightcoufnefTe committed againft it, and therebv fct our felvc*

uwc camcftly to grow found in the duties of it. Thispointofhumil .ty

R * \*
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Ofccrtaine duties to men
%

is
cor good caufc required of us towards our ncighbour,that we may the

moic /eadily yceld to other duties which follow.

A id fhis ofthe duties which wc owcto the perfon of our neighbour :

to the whicbifwead.lcthis, that webecarefull tomaintaineour owne
reverence and credit amongft men, by a courle befcemmg our holy pro-

fclfion, wc (hall doe well.

Now wc are to fee whatGod injoyneth us towards their lifc.Tonamc
the duties only,and barely to mention thcm,doth little good to the moft
thatfliall readcthcm,eitherforundcrrtandingorpra6ti(ingofthem;and

to (tand long I may not,theleafl that can be laid ofthe particular duties

in cvei y Commandemcnt, (though brevity be ftudied for) is more than

I meantto be occupied about, the wife Reader mufi have consideration

thereof. The duties to their lives arem.my : and tho r
e both to the bodily

life and thefpirituall. From both which wee mutt fetch and drawocca-

(ions for our daily practice of.all that wc are bound to peiformc about

this part ofduty. And to the preferving ofbodily life, health, and wel-

fare in oui neighbour, as much as lieth in us, it is required at our hands

;

firrt, that lie fuftaine no hurt by us,or any ofours, as far as we can hinder

it, m (tripe, wound, bitter taunt, or ill handling any other way, either

he or his, whereby his life might be made unplcalant while hccliveth

harmcleffe amongit us : Nay, though he ftiould Qver-fhoot himfclfe to-

wards usandprovokcus,yet God will have us armed agaip.it fuch ofTen-

ces, by that mildneffe offpirit which changeth our boiltrous nature into

fwect amiableneire(vcrify ing that which is written by the Prophet,T/>c

lambe andthelionor wolfejhallfeed together) whereby we are made able

and lit to live even with bad persons. Which mildneffe tcacbethusto

bearc much' and fufrcrfarre, rather than to be angry in our o vnccaufe;

which how weighty foever itfecmcth to us, is no better than follyand

madmflc : and therefore nottodcfircorfeekc revenge at their hands,

but to wifhltill their good and welfare.

- And for our ownc parts, wifely and carefully, both in words and in

deeds to avoid aid cutoffalloccafionsofdifcord, yca,though itbc with

the forgoing of lbmepart of our right, as Abraham did to Lot, and to

procure peace, lb far as it may be without offence to God, or the hinde-

ring or our owne falvation: ^ndt^gallthmgs ingood part, fofarreas

pombly wc may. Oh, how much doth he comfort the life and glad the

heart of his ncighbour,whofc caracft endevour it is,to live thus with all

men! though it be a g& of God, which flaoukl fliine even in the rich

thcmfelvcs,asthc Apoftie (licwcth, faying ;
Charge themwhich are rich

tn tku worldjbat they be no: high-mnded, but eajj* to fa lived wtthall.

But



in the fifthJxtb,andfeT>entb Commandttncnts.

But yet is it further required at our hands, that befides the hurting of

no man (as hath becne faid) we fhould doc them good. And indeed/uch

fhould our whole courfcbetoward> others, that we might make eafie as

many mens burthens as wee can, feeing God in the riches of his mercy,

hath un'ourthened us of fo intolerable weight as preficd us by our fin :

even as he hath loved us therefore, fo from hence it is that we have love

one to another, as to have a care of their life and welfare, to maintains

it as their nccclFityfhall require, and our ability can pcrfoimc. To m:-
nifeft it in their mifcries by pitying them, and having a fcllow-fccii-.g

of the fame with them, and fo to tcitifie it both by words and deeds ; js

our Saviour by doing the fame in pitying the people, who were difperfed a*

fhecpe without a jhephcrd, gave us example to doe the like. Andasthcir

troubles and calamities fhali be the greater, (o the more fpeediiy to lead

our hclpc to them, to eafc them as much as in us licth.

That this may the better be conceived and pracliledcfus,we may take

two examples for ail the reft to fhew it in : for this being fo ncedfuil,and

that oftentimes (I mcane to (hew mercy) and fo much complained of to

be wanting,! will flay a while in it.The one is in the diltreffed cafe of fer-

vants, who ifall hard meafure being offered them, they muft yet not be

fuffcred to anfwer for their innocency, their burthen fhould bee great

:

loh therefore fheweth himfelfc to have learned this companion ettccru-

ally, when as he faith, //7 did contemne the judgement ofmyferv.inr,a>id

ofmy matd, when they didcontendrvith me> what thenfhall Ianfwer > when
Godfiandeth up againfl me .

? For he that made me in the wombe* hath hee

not made him 7
. This (all men mu ft needs fay) is mercy to the life of our

neighbour indeed, when we fhall fhew compaflion to them whom wee
might opprclTe, as being not able to refill us.

The fecond example is of fuch as our Saviour fpcaketh of, whovifi-
ted him in his members, (though many othcr,who faw their mifery,did

notfo) faying, When I wot hungry feegave me meat. Hereby hisownc
words we may fee, that true companion will fhew it fcifc by releevinrr

intimeof need, and fhutteth notup it felfe with an unfwouric anfwer,
as Limes fpeakcth, God provide for you. And as wee fhould fhew our
helpc, chiefly to the needy and poore, fc ought we ever to be ready to

helpc all other with whom we live as they fhall (land in nead of it by
counfcll,travcll,or the like : even as Simeon did his brother Iudih agiinrt

the Canaamtcs, and the reft or the tribes did Gedeon againft Midi** and
the *Amalekites.

But I will with adding a little morenowmake an end of this duty
towards the life of our neighbour. That which I have faid thereof, ma y
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teach howhclpfulncfle and pitie is to bee fliewed to the bodily necefli-

ties.astothc whole life of the needy and aftliCTcd ; and likewilehow we
multbcrcadytohclpeall forts that arcdiltrcfled ; and therefore much

Ht!prukefe and more to bee harmlcflc and innocent towards them. Vertues they are
hMrmlfnfc (the fe two, Imcanc, hclpful'ictfc and harmlcfncfle) of Angular price,
vtrtuesofjwz*. though little (et by in this cvill world : and yet he that is void of them,

**"*'
"Were better be out of the world. For both of them arc accompanyed

Wbaftb'.T vtr- with other vertues, which doc fctout the worth and bcautic of them;
tun§cc9mpAny even as achaincof gold, rings and bracelets doc bcautificand adorne

J*****
a comely peribn. For the latter, that is, innocencie and harmlcfncfle,

it is accompanyed with mecknrflc, patience and Iongfiiffcring, with-

out Handing (iifly r.pon an offence, or hotly purfuingit, buteafily paf.

fing by it. Alfo hee that is harmlcflc, is gentle, tradable, and foone in-

treated to forgive a trefpafle, though fome can never be brought to it

:

he is alfo peaceable and communicable, and fit to be lived w ith ; which
vertue is rare to bee found. Therefore the innocent and harmlcflc man
is much to bee fet by : as being profitable to him who liveth with

him, even as hec is commendable among all that know him. And
this is to bee joyned with the other vertue, which in this place I be-

fore commended, namely, helpfulncflc: the which hath adjoynedto

it, mercy and tender companion to fuccour them that bee in mtfery;

and kind heartcdneflc and goodncfik, as the Scripture called) it, to pre-

vent cvill and dancer from our neighbour before it take hold of him.

And thus much of the duty which we owe to the body and life of our

neighbours.

Ft'etotbt
That which remaincrh,is ofrhe regard and compaflion which is to be

r
lr had over their foulcs parr. cularly. T»hat feeing the multitude or bad cx-

Qe*lt*A»$U* amplesis one efpcciall imboldningof the world in cvill, wee who are

marked moic than others, how we live after the Gofpcll which we have

Mitth.i.itf. in ^° great price, ought both t<§ rva/^crv/trUj towards fuel) as are jtt in

i Pec 3. 1. tf/i^/f^jaswTllasunblair.cablcamongft ourbrcthicn, that (6 vvcmty
xFcti.u. hope that one time or other it may plea fc God to call them ho:re, as the

Apofliefpcakethjbothtothc bclceving wives of the r husbands which

obeyed not the Word,and alfo toothers. And w lioietfti not,thatgood

cxamplcand innocent life, doth more move the ignorant andunftayed

pcrfons at the firrr, than the Doctrine ; becaufc though they hearc it, yet

they underftand not the power and air.honty of ir, neither are able to

Weigh the foundncfleof it, u .till they Jce the beauty of it appcare in

Note. practice. And riicrefore he faith, Let ) wr ccKvcrf.it ion befure, thatthej

Tpbic/:.,. c li ord mayber- W.
With
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1

With this holy example of life, another dutie is required, that all oc-

cafions be taken,and the opportunities ufed ofwinning men to God,and

ofconfirming them who arc in Chritt already, and peace-making, and « Cor.10.3^

reconciling (uch as be at variance, and obfervmg one another, andprovo- #i*a*dtu

k^xg to love , andgood worses, and the fruits thereof, by inftruction, by

exhortation, admonition, confoiation and inch like. If the defire ofthe

falvation of our brethren were fuch when opportunitic ferveth , and Hcbr.10.x4*

efpecially in company, as that for the fame, wc could neg'e6t ourownc
eafe, andvaine liberties in idlcncllc, and unprofitable taikc; there is no

doubt, but by kinde and wife dealing with them, we fhould prevaile

with fome, efpecially this one thing being added, (a thing of a!i other Note*

moft looked after) that with eodly counfeli, we pitied the ueceifitics of '

;
^'j'

4
',,

thofcthatbein wants, as their cafe rcquireth, and that with the bowels R ai.i»at!

ofcompanion,whereby both their hearts are comforted,and they better Philcm.7.

prepared, ro take good by our counfeli and in(tru£tions,cvcn as Boan did Kuui.».«j.

to R»th in botl»,when his kinde and fwect words to her with his friend-

ly dealing, cauicdhertofay, Oh my Lord, thou haft comforted me, thou

haft (pollen to the heart ofthine hand-maid,

Thcfe two former duties being rightly obferved and ducly regarded, Tbcfevntb

that is, that wc honour the Image ofGod in our neighbour's it fliall ap- wmandtrntui*

pearero us, and that with this humilitie we joyne tender love to his life

and perfon, as now hath bcene faid : we cannot reit there, but wc muft
declare the fame love in not hurting, or grieving him in any good thing

that he hath, and fetteth by ; neither can wc in truth fay, we love him,

when we can be content for all that, to dee the t
u ing which wc know,

will oftend and vex him. *

And therefore every ChrifUan which hath this love in him, will be N°tc»

ready ro gtvehis neighbour hisdue inth :

s commandement, nottoat- Noitoaitemft

tempt his honcttie and chaftitie, which is principally forbidden in this /^^
W"

precepr. So that through this love to our neighbour, and all chat is his,

we mult live fo innocently and chaftly, that none may have caufcto

complaine, thatthey be hurt or annoyed by us this way: and that wc
our felves doe warily fliunneand avoid all occafions, whereby wc know
we be in danger thereof.

Therefore for the better obtaining ofthis at our hands,God rcquireth Ourmindesixd

this ofus, that both our mindes and bodies be chafk : the one pare from bdesnmjlh

uncleane lufts, defire, and thoughts tending to unchaftneflc : the other ^t%

kept in honour, (Tor fo the Apoltle calleth it) that is to fay, free from
all executing ofiuch uncleane dcfiresby any ltrangc plcalures, which
hec condcrancth. And therefore that all the parts of our bodies bee

R 4 kept
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kept continent, as well as the face, eyes, earcs, tongue, hands, and feet

be turned away from fuch occafions as may lead thereunto.

And this is commanded both to the unmarried, and to thofc which
arc married, but yet with fomc confederation and regard had by both.

The unmarried, that they fee, that through ancfpeciall gift of God,
their abftaininjg from marriage bee according to the rules before fet

do .vne. And foi this caufc, that they be very wary and circumfped in

the ufc of all lawfidl liberties, as ofmeats, drinke, apparcll, flcepc, re-

creations : and that they give themfclvcs devoutly to all exercifes of
godlineflc , and amonglt the reft to fafting with prayer , as they in

wifdomc lliall fee caufe, alwaies remembring that the unmarried arc

I Cor. 7. |i. they who may befl cayc for the things ofthe Lord • how they may pfeafe

him. By the which meanes notwithstanding, if they fhall feelc and
perceive that they cannot ferve God with peace as in time paft, but

that their minds and bodies are haled and diftradtcd, the one by ftrong

lufts carrying them, the other by burnings ; they muft know that they

arc called to the ufe of the remedy, which God hath in this cafe provi-

ded for their behoefe and relecfe, that is,thc change of their eftate,mar-

ryinginthe Lord.

The married couples being cut off (as I have (aid) from all other fave

themfelycs, muft know that their ftnne is ten-fold greater than the

others, if they fhall bee found either fecretly attempting, or openly

defiling themfclves, whereby it may be fecne that they doe not regard,

and conicionably feeke to preferve the chaftitie of their neighbour, a

thing provided for by the Lord moft principally in this Precept;

but rather let them know how to ufe their libcrtie rightly, which

God hath in this behalfe granted them: That is to lay, that they

marrying in the Lord, may alfo live in the Lord together: and (to

fpeake more plainly) as they have married with hope, that they fhall

finde more helpe thereby unto godlinefle than they could have enjoyed

alone without it : ( feeing marriage was ordained by God himfelfe,

Ccn.i it. an-helpfull cftatcmany waies) fo that they dwell together according to

1 Pet. 3. 7. knowledge, to pcrrorvne the more eafily all duties one to the other for

their mutuall helpe and comfort in the communion of their goods, gra-

ces, and perfons.

But though God accounteth the marriage bed un defied, and the ufc

©fit Urfnll, fortheincreafeof pofterityandthe fubduing of concupi-

scence: yet to the end that Gods people may remove from them much

unfeemely prophaneneffe therein, which the irreligious fort invent to

themfclvcs, who never ufc to looke further into their liberties, if they

underftand

Hm'xl

Noic
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underhand once that they be lawfulljand to the end that they may hare

the right ufe thereof, God hath taught them to fanctifie the mariage bed

with prayer and thank giving, and that nothing be done betwixt them- Note,

fclves to the wound of confcicncc, or the breaking of their peace. And
that is the true ufe of it, when they are made the more fit and checrefull

thereby to all duties ofholinerTe,or at leaft wife never the unfutcr,which

n to live in marriaae, even 06 tfthey were rot married, and Co live more * Cor. 7. 19.

happily ; whereas to live otherwise is a great abufe thereof.

And as for the Papifts malicious railing on married pcrfons,that they Tbi Vapifl rvbs

live in the flefh, and fervenot God, asPope5/r/c/w : totheirfhamebc d;fjute tie *ar-

it ipoken, that God hath made knowne his will in thisCommande-
r? *!?****

raent as cleerely as in the reft : and given grace to them which fcare

him to obey him in the fame, either Minifter or private perfon, more

than to them, whoinpndcand hypocrifie, or in blinde intention have

vowed againitit. If they had complained, that the married eflate is

through the ignorance and prophancneffe of the world much blemifhcd

and (for fo honourable an ordinance of God) defaced, the molt being

careleiTeintheufc of their liberties, and in following the rules which
fhould guide them therein, they had fpoken to good purpofe, and

might have had many to confirme their faying: But to challenge holi-

neffe as proper to themfelves in their vowing againft marriage, is rather

arrogancy and folly than found reafon, which requireth a iubftantiall

anfwer, efpeciaily except they could fhew us more glorious proofes of
holineiTe in their profefted Votaries^and convince the beft ofthe married
perfons ofunavoidable iniquities.

Chap. XVII.

Offome duties to men in the eighth, ninth, and tenth Commandements.

A Noiher part ofrighteous dealing with our brethren is,that they be Jhteigbtb c»w-
not injuried by us in their goods, which God hath given them, for mmdmmt,

their nccciTaiy ufe and comfort in this life. And therefore, as we would
defirc our felves to enjoy with fafety, and without fcare, the portion Nottoinjuryany

•which by Gods goodncfle is fallen unto us, even (6 fhould our neigh- b*l°ods.

bour live by us withoutdanger or jultcaufe ofcomplaining, that hee is

any way annoyed by us. Loe, this is the order which God hath taken
and ftrongly provided for it, that ifhe be rcg.i rded amongft us, we fhall
not dare be bold to injuric one another in the (malic!! peecc of his com«
nu>ditics

;
but give him his owne, as the Commandement chargcth us,

faying,
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)g, Thi*J%4!tkdtfit4lti and as another Scripture faith : Otoe nothing

can wc grieve him, in withholding that from him, (as was laid before)
which is dcarc unto him ?

So that, where the cafe is plaine, that any thing is another mans, wc
cannot fo much as lay claimc to it, but God is defpil'ed ofus. But fccin<*

it is doubrfuil oft times whofcthe right is; and the mod contentions,
and unchanrablenefle arifc from hence, that it cannot ealily nor clccre-

ly be fecne into, whofc it is indeed : here therefore, although men with-
out Chrift, will not eafily be advifed, yet the Lord hath provided, that

his fcrvants fhali be ordered, for the 'retaining of love and righteous
dealing. That partly they ftullforgoefomewhat ofthcir owne nght,as
aAbruham did to Lot, (if it (hall be thought expedient) rather than to

bicakcthcbondoflovc; partly,ifit be in fuch a matter as ismadc doubt-
full by the f;ibtiltic,negligcnce,or other defaultofeither party,(as when
a bargamcis made, and yet left uncertainc in ibme point, which after

breedcth contention) the damage ought to fail on him, through whom
it came, and if it be otherwife io difficult, that it cannot betwixt them-
felvcs be determined, let othermen of wifdome take it in hand, that if it

be pofllble, fuite oflaw may be avoided ; and yet ifthat cannot bc,lct iC

inlovebeprofecuted.

Thus much £cnerally,to (he w^that Cod will have equitic maintained

in the comming by,and enjoying ofour commodities,and no man wron-

ged in the leaft part ofhis goods by us. But for the more clcere behold-

ing of our duties in this branch of obedience, orrighteoufnefle, (feeing

they arc many) it is very cxpedient,to lay them forth more particularly,

according to the divcrfe dates of men. Therefore, as fomc are mcerely

poorc mcn,and by Gods appointment and ordinance,doe live by almes

:

other can in fome fort partly maintaine themfel ves, but not without the

helpe of their neighbours, by borrowing of them : and the third fort is

able to lend, or to give, or to doe both : therefore according to thefc

diverfe forts ofmen,the fcvcrail points ofrighteous dealing one with an-

other, muft be fpoken of: and thofe which arc bcruic thcm,(hall be con-

fidercd afterwards by themfelves apart.

They who have no other way to live, or »o be maintained, but by re-

ceiving mens benevolence, have their proper dutie afligned them by

God,about their neighbours goods,firft to know,that their poore eftatc

is allotted them ofGod,as the rich mans is alfo : according to the Scrip-

tures which faith, The Lordmaketh poore^ndhemA.keth rich; and there-

fore they are to live in ic with contcntation. As alfo they may doe, if

they
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they know God to be their Father through Chrifl their Redeemer : for

there is incouragement enough from thence, to live contentedly and

comfortably in any condition, in the which God (hall let them. For

want of the which it is, that neither poore nor rich are contented witli-

ouc hunting after that which is another mans. Now, as it is the poore

mans dutic, to be contented with his portion : fo it is in no fort tole-

rable in him, to grudge at other mens abundance ; for frail his eye be

evilly feeing God is oood? Neither ought he fo much as to wifli the fame,

andfo toinjurie his neighbour: but to receive thankcfully that which

befallcth him, acknowledging fuch to be Gods instruments, and as it

were his hands, whereby he miniftrcth to his ncceiTicies. And becaufe

the people of God, which either fent rclcefc to the poore of other

Churches, as they of Macedonia and Corinth to Jcrufalem; who pro-

vided for their owne poore, as they in thcAc/ts; they did it to incou-

rage them, to remaine and abide conltant in the dodtrine ofthe Gofpcl

:

therefore the poore which live with us, mult know this, and looke to

pcrformcthisdutiealfo, that having fuch incouragement, they make it

their chiefe worke to live godly and obediently. That is to fay, to glad

their hearts, who refrefh their bodies, when they may fee their in-

nocent converfation, and zeale to God-ward according to their found

knowledge.

But 1 lament the eftatc of the pcore, even as I doc many thoufands

of others, to thinke how few of them are fit to hcare this their dutie with

any hope to be the better for it : and what an univerfallblindnelTcand

fecuntie is amongit them ; feeing they are as farre from the dtfiring of
true knowledge, as they arc from polTibilitie of obtaining it, (yea,

though there be offered unto them a plaineand eade manner of teach-

ing.them:) which linne of irrcligioufneiTc, as it is at this day for the

moft part, to be feme in that ellate, fo it feemcth to have becne ufuall

among fuch, long ?.goc ; that the poore lived for the molt part without

care of religion, as by Uremic his words doth appc.ue : Who when he

had, after inquiric, found that there were few that fought the truth,

he fa id, Surely they are poore
; for they know not t he l.iiv uf the Lord : /

willget me to thegreat men, fir tcejf have k^ owne the way ofthe Lord: but

theje have altogether broke the yvks> and bur(I the bovels. God move
the hearts of them, in whom it lieth, toredreffe it, to pitie the one and
the other; and to hive a g> cater care of their good (by providirj; that

they may be taught the fdvauon, and happincflc of Christian*) than
they (being yet ignorant) have care of themlclvcs. Even to bemeancs
to bring light to fome of them who hayclong fate in darkneile, and

cfpecially

**5
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,

efpccially foi the obtaining of the forgivencfle of their finnes, and the
change oftheir lives.

But I mud remember, that I am in fetting downcthe duties of all

Chriftitasibouc the goods of their neighbours, and therefore muftbe
breefer in it, although intirc picie hath moved me to make this fhort di-

MmdMbejft. grcfllon. The laft dittic therefore cfthis fort ofpoorc people is,with the
former, that as much as they be able, and their bodily infirmities of age,
bhndncile, lamencflc,and fuch others ill (uffcrthem,thatthey rcdeeme
their time from idlencilc-, and confequcntly from other evillpafTmpof
the fimc, to doe any profitable vvorkc which they are fit for, ever tying
their hearts, eyes, and hands from pulling to them, or defiring that

which isanothcrs.

Thefecond fort that I am todcale with here, are they, who cannot
live by their labcur alone, but (land in need of the helpe of others by
borrowing fome thing ofthem, that fo they may the better provide for

themfclvcs, and theirs. Their dutic is, carefully and faithfully to pur-
poie the rcttoring of that, which they borrowed, at the day appointed,

and that with thankes. And therefore in no wife to abulc their creditor,

byadifhonc(tdcnyingofit,or unwillingneflc to repay it ; thereby,and

by other delaycs, fceking to defraud him, and thinke hardly ofhim, if

he requ'u eth it ; which to doe, is as if they counted it their owne, and a

kindc oftheft, and (o they (hut up (as much as in them iicth) mens com-
panion from this dutic of lending. For a chiefe caufe oflittle lending, is

evill paying backe againc that which was borrowed. It is further requi-

red otthem, that they borrow not without need, as many doc, to main-

tainethemfelvcsinplay and idlcnefle: for by that meancs they deprive

him who hath need ind«ed to borrow, feeing the lender cannot plea-

furcboth. And although they findc favour to borrow for their neceffi-

tie, yet they muftnot looke to borrow that which they arc not like to

pay againe, by taking more dealings into their hands than their ability

will fervc unto, for many undoe themfclves and others by that me anes :

much lcflfc may they borrow to lend to another for their owne commo-
dity, and as we call it, for ufui y. Laftly, iftheir fnnple meaning in pur-

pofing to repay it at the due time be difappoiuted, yet their care mull be

to fatisfie their Creditor and content him, with promifing new day,

and paying part, and every way that they can, (except it bee forgiven

them altogether) to fhew that they were not faulty nor negligent in

this matter.

And this for the borrower: Now as concerning fuch as are able to

give and to lend, I will f« downc their duties in thofc refpefts, and

how

TbcJuticoftlx

hrrowtr.

Repay truly.

Piameif.4'

dtrc*n*t

without need.

;f bycanntt

keepthy ytt

fbiVfthtircaxt,
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how they (hould ufe their goods,to the end they may continue this dut.'e

of lending and giving ftill; after, I will fhew what rules of righteous

dealing they muftufc in the getting and increafingof theirgoods with

all men^and in all kindes oftheir dealings, (as I promifed before) thatfo

they may be free from this common c vill ofwronging any, in and about

theircommodities.

They who give, muft give freely,not by compulsion, and cheerefully Thed.iU of

dcfiring thereby to releeve and comfort them who receive it,forcharitic tbigwtr.

and confciencc fake ; as the neceflitie of the poore body rcquireth, and MauM.41.

their abilitie will give leave : and fo, as they may give to one, as well as pj°^
7

*'

to another, and continue the fame dutie from day to day, and in grcatcit Notc#

neceflitie to ftrctch out their hand the more largely, without the which Iamci x.tf.

neceflitie, ifthey be not hindred thereby, they may continue their patri- * C01.&. j.

mony and inheritanceto their pofteritie. *fti 4 .$ j.

The lender is bound to help hisncighbour,fuch an one (I meane) as I r^^f
%

have delcribed the borrower to be, if he be able to forgoc it, and before tlmkSu
the appointed time that he hath lent it, nottorequiicit againc; and to

receive it at the due time without any commoditic ; much lefTe to com-
pound or agree with him for any : for whileft he pretendeth to fcekc his

poore neighbours commoditie, and yet thereby laboureth to fcekehis

owne advantage, with the others hurt; he doth that which is intole-

rable. But yet it is lawfull for htm to take a pledge ofhim,if he doubt of ExocUx.**,

his credit, fo that it be not his bed, or£ich aneccfiary thing as he can- Macth.1a.j7,

not well fparc. And yet for all that, if he fee that it cannot bcrepayed
without hazard of his undoing, he mult bcare with him, and fhew com-
panion either for a time,or forgiving it wholy unto him.

Thefe things considered, and wifely regarded, what fhould it grieve

them, whom God hath indued with riches, and the commodities of this

life, more than they need, (to the end he may prove them, what liberali-

se they will ("hew to their poore flefh,) to reach out their hand, as they

fee moil need both In giving and lending, and there efpecially, where
God hath placed them, and to their owne kindred ? And for this caufe, Mtntucbt >v

men 01 ght to know, that they fhould be more moderate in (pending bevc^atein

wattfully upon others, (wiicrc they need not, neither doth any charitie ^ndtK^ tk^
bind them) or upon themiclvcs in dict,apparell,or fuch like : confidcring tv**^

HHi*-

that he which hath made them able to givc^might and could have made
them Itand in need to receive; and therefore we have the poore alwayes Dcut.15.x1.

Amongst w, that we may doe good to them.

But all is too little for mens fclves, bymeanes either of a licentious

waiting ; as excefle and needleflc fumptuouthefle of clothing, and pro-

viding
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vidiftg ,'.ics, or by a mif.rablc pinching and hoor»!i.iq up fa
t'icii pottefitir; tine they may cxccc J and paflc their bounds • and chit

they may match any of their equals to the utmoft, whatfocvcrcommcth
in by mc yenre, or by the quarter, rhcy'have a borromlcflc ba^ to put it

Mie arc z\k better forit, bi:t then. fclvcs and theirs, whereas indeed
none arc more the worfc for it, than themfclves and theirs, a, we fee it oft

to come to parte ; they themfclves commingco an hcavic reckoning for

it, the ir children toy the mod part ("pending it waftruily.

But I cannot now bring examples,which in Scripture and experience,
arc innumerable. And whereas there are two forts ot them, whohav
goods for their dcih uctio-n : the one hath no othcrthought abiding with
him, but about incrcafing, though he know not why, and perhaps \u\c
neither child nor brother : of whom it is vcrihcd,that the covetous never
doth good, till he be dead, like the water in the ice, which isnevcrpro-

fitablc, until! it be thawed. The other fortgoc fofarre in fueisfyingrhc

defire of the heart, and the lu4l or'thc eye, and take fuch pride, and jolii-

tie in their lire, whiles they have that, which they would, that in Head
ofgiving and lending, they have not iufheient at the ycarcs end to fatisfic

ail their expences : what doe I lay to fatisfic ? when they are a whole
yearcs revenue atbrc-hand in charges, befides other debt : fothat they,

who might with lob have comforted the hearts of many poore men by
lending, are faine to grieve the hearts of many, and thole meaner than

themfclvcs, by borrowing; or which is all one, by deferring of them
who have need to ufc it being their ownc, that they may vcrific the

words ofthe Wife man ; There is an evtli/icknejfe that I havefeene under
the Sumie : to ivit, riches refervedto the owners thereoffor their hurt.

And thus much ofiendmg, whereby this one thing ma y appcarc, that

lending is an hclpe appointed of God, for the rclcefc and cafe of the

poore, (without taking any thing for it, and fo opprefhng him thereby

with uihry,) which could not othcrwifc maintainc their charge ; rather

uhan£brthc benefit and beheofe of fuch as are well able to live. Which
fort of mcn.yetif in fome cxtremitie, they ftand in need, and have no
way to provide for it>but by diminifhing oftheir inheritance, or by im-

payring their tfockc and trade, in fuch a cafe for a prefent ncccflitic (hall

not offend ^ ifthey require and fceke hclpe by borrowing for iomc fliorc

time, fo as they be ready to afford the like hclpe againc in the like need.

But to doc this ufually,for the increafing of their patrimony, or for any
long time, and any great fummc ; othcrwiic than by agreement betwixt

both partics,that the like gratifying of his part may be performed, ifhe

will require it, there is no bond in Chriltianitic fo (height, that it ticth

the
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the one partic tolenri It ; nor nny liberticthcrcin fo large, tha.t it giveth

leave to the other to challenge or rcqucft it. l>oth which, I draw from

the gcncralllaw, which all mutt bee fubje&to, namely; Whatforter
'

yt would that wen Jhould doe tmo jqh, the feme doe ye umo dcm> and Mattkr.rx*

con t rati wife.

Now concerning (uTCtifTnp,this briefly M to be fa id, (feeing it is ofthe \y.
j

like nature unto lending.) Although it iliould pitie us to ice a man fatten

into danger to his creditor through any default; yet nodutic bindcth us

to take upon us for him, to meddle where wc have nothing to doe, ex-

cept it were in a matter of (b fmall value, that by beneficing him we

fhould not hurt our (elves greatly. Butothcrwilc, weh'avecommande-

mcr.toftcn-times to beware of it: As where it is laid ; lltpitthen ofthem
lv ' c To ;''*

who Arefuret its[or debt. And againe ; Ifthou haftflrichen hand\ and to-

trrdintofi-rettjhtp, thou artftared. And fo by nccdlcflc dealing in other

mensbuiinefle, they bring upon themfelves ncedlcflc troubles, and are

alfo-oft rHjidred from followingtheirownecalling.

But yet left we fhould thinke that in no cafc,this dutic were to be per- Howfm$ wt

formed, wc muft k'now,tha:for luch asareknowne ofus to be approved m9bef*,*tl*

Chiiftians, or our brethren, with good advice wc may, that is, Jo fine

as wc are able to bearcthc burthen : as '^r^did oiler a pledge to his Ota 4a. $7.

father, for the fate bringing bzeke ot BeM}iHnin\\\$ younger brother. But-

if any filch weight iliould lie upon it, asthat our undoing or im ">ov«rU

iliing iliould thereby be procured, I iay with Salo&cx* Why fbmtldefh

thoh cdufc thy bed to be tariff fom vn.Ur ihce> when thou -haft tiothkn t Pi ov --17.

jtny? Forofthceit fhaH be required.

Now the duties of rightcoiilheile which follow, arcfuch, as we arc

bound to performe towards a4 in our common dealing?, whereby
incrcafc our commodities, chat in none ofthem, wc be juilly chafed to

doc them any wrong.

Firfl therefore let every man fee,that his vocation and tradc,by which
hegetteth Ivs living, be approved ofGod

5
and profitable to men, as the UmfuU

Apoflic willcth: And therefore, that tiicy be no idle Pcrfons,Pjrahccs, /£/7
-

•

jefiers, Juglcrs^ fturdy Rogues, Players, or other Gamc/lcrs, Dicer;,
l ]

'

acr:,,IO>

Carders, ind frchlikfC Th.cn, they tint deale lawfully m every part of Dc-'r!*nfiL'j.

their lawfull calling, that rightcoiiincflc may be maintained and pcacTi-

fed therein by them : In buying and Idling, that the one gtVc hlspcnr.ic

(at his penni worth, fully fatisfyrngalfo the travcll ofthe other, and cofi v
that he hath becneat; and that the feller pci forme hi* pmivfarth as DeM.»f.r<
good as is agreed for, and faithfully : and therefore dcceitfull Wares, Lcvit.»i 14.

liojuil Weights, uncquall Mcafurcs., delay 1a Time wherein it iliould Aiu ^-5«

be
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be performed, and fiich like ought to fee ft rre off from the practice of t

Pi'Mnoe 1 J.4. found Chriftian
;
for herein promtfe u to be kept, though to the nuns hin-

drance that nude ::.

The fame I fay of hiring and letting, that neither partic alone be re-

gardcd,but mJirrcrencic ufed,(as much as may be) for the mutuall good
Patmpi* ofboth, untill the time agreed upon betnixt them be expired. Partner-

ship and fcllowfhip in bargaining, when both are at the like cod, or the

ones labour and travcll gocth with the others money, by their mutuall
agreement, this kindeofcontract ( I fay) giveth no lioertic to the one to
provide for himfelfc, without regarding the other i but faithfully and
truly to deale, that they may both be partners in ioffes, and in game,
neither ofboth juftly openeth the mouth ofothers, to condemnc it.

Thefe being the mod ufuall kindcsofcontra&jjdocfhcw the nature of

V yu%Lx*
r
»K.

the reft, which are inufc amongftmen, and doe leave no place to that

oppreffion in the world, called ufury,orany other fuch feekingofmens

private profit in their dealings, without regard of the common benefit

ofboth : that is, when both parties arc not provided for,to theirconten-

tation and fatisfying according to cquicie, arid to the meaning and pro-

vision made by God in that behalfe : Which is, that the one without the

Regard bad of other fliould not be benefited nor inriched ; but the one to have care and
botbpiriiu u confederation ofthe other, and the Common-wealth ofboth (as I have
nvkfttrj. kjd) reipc&ed. Which if it were regarded betwixt both parties, could

in no wife be juftly complained of; neither is fuch dealing of the nature

and kinde of ufury, whether it be in hiring and letting, or in any other

kindc of contract whatfocver. Butthat common dealing for tenncin

the hundred, or nine, or eight, or any fuch like, which is without due

confideration of the Common-wealth and uphold ing of both, is utter-

ly to be condemned. And yet the making a trade of letting money to

live thereby, though it be with keeping the former conditions is net to

be allowed.

Which if it be well and ducly confidered, will fooneanfweralfcon-

M«tk.7.n. fcionabie men, about the qucftion of ufury being oppreftion, that there

Vfrnryadop- can be no ufc of them in the Church ofGod, nor the Chriftian Com-
irefitnbivtno mon-wealth : the Law-maker having faid ofboth, as of Witchcraft

ftjttam9*i and f Idolatry, there ftail benore fuch ir IfrMel* that is, among Gods
thtiUmi. people. And as for teaching others their dutie, (efpecially in money

matters) who have not given themfelves in full resolution to be guided

by Gods word in all things. Preachers may (boner wearc their tongues

to the ftumpe, than they may prevaile with them therein. But there is

another thing,ofwhich fomc profeffing the Gofpel,dcfuc to be rcfolvcd,

and
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1

and that is about the buying and felling of Annuities,and whether they

be not unlawful).

Ofthis therefore by fo good occafion, as is here offered, Ithinkeit OfAwmltitt.

convenient, tofetdownc the will of God and our duties: and the ra-

ther for the ignorance ofmany about this point, and for the fatisfying

andanfweringoftiicwelldiipofcdChriftian. For this purpofe, we arc wbmbcfkt,

to know, that by Annuities are meant ccrtainc ycarcly rcms or reve-

nues commingin, for fomc ycaresfpacc : and that the owner may fell

them quite away for his ownc behoof c, there is no more doubt, than

there is of felling his patrimony or inheritance ic felfe, ( if it be expedi-

ent) which is (as we call it) perpetual!.

Now rurthcr,thcre arc two forts of Annuities bought and fold among Twoifjndts ff

men. Theoncis,aycarcly fummc of money for yearcs, when the fcl- '*"»•

icr hath no fuch Annuitic, but as he hopeth to make it of his labour and

commodities. The other is, a ccrtainc revenue, rent, or part of rent,

which he cnjoyeth,and is willing to forgot it.

The firit fort is full ofdangcr,and cauicth much wTangling,diftgrce-
J
b*fi>flk*<?*

ing,and contention betwixt the buyer and the feller. And no marvel), '* °* ***&

when that is bought and fold that the feller hath not. I meanc when
ti.crc is no fuch,ekhcr for him to enjoy at his time, who hath bought it,

or for the other to pcrforme, that hath fold it. Much like them,who fell .

Hops, or Corne, before they fee whether they fliall have any to per-
Ctulbiiwlkb

forne or no. In this cafe,thc change ofthe price caufeth the one party to 'fajhiut mu
repent him, and fo he ftudicth how hcmayftiift for htmfclfc ; by what
means focver. And indeed no former bargains doc commonly end with- Note.

outjarresand controversies: neither ought any to make them, before

the procfc and enjoying ofthcir commodities, except they be both able

for to bcare,and alio willingto ftand to thcuttermoil of the hurt, that Firthofdbir-

may befall them thereby. But to rctuyie to Annuities : let not him who gwwjWwwt

is wife and peaceable, meddle with this firfr kindc of them. tndmU.

Now concemingthefccond, there is no doubt, (as lhavefaid) but Thefund fadi
that a man may helpchimfelfe with his ownc ; and therefore fuch An- n$t ur.UwjiM.

nuitiesmaybclawfulland Chriilianly bought and fold.

But where (then) is the danger ofthiskinde oftraffickc? I anfwer, rstakuftdn
it may be on the bchalfcof both parties. On the fellers, by fraudulent rfct/tftrsfo

and craftic dealing: as ifhe have either fold the fame annuitic before to bJft*

another; or ifheknowit to be litigious, and incumbrcd, and fo he fcl-

lethforrow and trouble to his neighbour,in Itead of a comrnoditie.This
dealing is fogroffe, and fo branded with themarkeofinfamic and dif-

hoacftic by the Lord himfelic, that I need fay no more of it. On the

S buyers
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buyers bchaifc, the (Tnnc and offence is, when hec knov\ i:i^ the other
mud fell, and within a ceitaine time, holdcthhimoff, as though he ca-

red not for it, to the end he may have it, not according to the worth of
it, and as many other v. out for a little, pcihaps halfc the value,

and io copcth him up, and iiicketh out ofhim no linall advantaqc.This
is a grinder of his neighbour. Thus come in the annuities that grit*
more than ten in the hundred,when the needy feller m ght,if he had had
good mcafurc,have made hit benefit almolt as much morc.This dealing
if it be ufed towards the wealthy, is rank opprcfIion,when the buyer li-

cth thus in the wind,asit were, and will notgiveaccording to the value:

but ir it be p ia ct i fed upon the weak ftatcd,andmenbchiadhand,itisas

thcpluckingorFthcirskinfio;iuh?irboHy. Ifit be askcd,whar commo-
dity a man may reap lawfully this way : Ifiy, if he buy the annuity or

rcntofnim,whois wealth y,fo as there be plainc dealing;, he may lately

enioythe benefit which the other offercth : Ifhe be but weak or in debt
who fellcth it, let him be lure he give to the uttermoll value ; and in to-

ken that he doth io, ice him not be unwilling to relcafc him a^ainc af-

terwards, which Avail ohvaies prove, that lie kekech not advantage by
him. And this of annuities, (both to direct a ChrilHan how todcale in

thcm,and to anfwer fueh asthink,(without an v grouiid}thatno dealing

about them is lawfull) what out liberty ii. Now that all may come by,
and enjoy their right intheic,and in all other ufuail contracts, exc

ges/ocietics, and dealings among!} mcn(for want whereofare the mofr.

broilcs and center: the worfci)Ict thisbe, for conclusion marked,
thattruth in wordsjCqmtie in dceds,and Gmplc meaning in purpofes and

thoughts, is to be rirmely and conftar.tly retained, and where that hath

not bcene praetuu: . full restitution to be made.

Now another dutie is, to reftore to the right owner, the thing which

wc finde, if-ve cankoor hin, ni;d not to count itourowne. Alio to re-

ftore faithfully and without delay anything which is committed to our

keeping for truft,and no: to defraud the party; whether executors ofthe

will ofthcdc?d,or guardian;, tint take .iponthcm thecareofOrphancs

g : that :•.$ the beloved Di(cip! c fobn being put intruitby his Lord
.lattery.', . M .ncr to regard her,was fr.ithfull, and too^

i.ur homs tohira t even fo may they be trueand ju(t inthatwhich ; corn-

ed vntorbem. The Lawye ilfb, :o takt nocaufci into his hands,

. can have no cood end with equity, and thoi: which he

doth become . of, to in- cfaithrulneiTc,and diligence

nfoli -atthey in whom itiicth, make no nthc

ending of tin fuits which come before them, but with all expedition

poflible
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p-fTiblc difpatch the fame; that fo their light ntAy brakefin he leerr- lob jt.i*.

h as the nooT7c-f.de. Which grace is commended in Job through all

the World, where it is heard of, thzthecreftratnednot the poore of their

dejire, nor c\u*'fid the eyes of'
the Widow to faile, by long waitingfor her

reqtteft,

La(TofaIl,tofurTcrall men to enjoy theirowne, and as neither

play, lotteries,laying of wagers,nci;hcr by forcCjVioHicCjOr any kindr

of opprcifjen; lb neitherby deceit and craft, we leck or piocurc the hurt

ofour neighbour,toincrcafc our ownc profit.And thus I have fetdown

afummcof the chirfc duties, which our God hath bound us to per-

forme toward s our neighbour, concerning hisgoods,that wc be found

noway unrighteous mour practice and dealings with him, butfuffer

htm to bvef.ifcly bj its, as he truftcth to doc: wherein though I have laid Pwvj. *>•

out nothing in any large manner, (which was not my purpoictodoe

further than need rcquireth) yet hce that confidcrcth how many duties

here are to be performed, fhall foe it the more needfull to have a briefc

rchcarfallofthem, being fo many j to the which, as toaglaflc, he may
repaire when he will, rather than to defire fome few ofthem, handled

more largely, with omiiVion ofthe rcll. In thefe duties performing, v. ho Note.

fofettethhimfclfe to delight, and makcthit his plcafure to walkc after

thefc rules ; and when he can rindc by due obfervirg himfclfe, (that he
hath taken any thing v\ rongfully) to turnc backc unlav\fullgair.e : as

his liberty fhall be great with the Lord ,and his confidence ftrong,when

hefceth that for his caufc,and forthc hope ofthe reward promifed him,
hce can be willing to denic himfelfe, and hisowne will 3 fo his example
fhall bee highly commended, and doc much good amongftmen; and
yet this fliould not be to fceke with fuch as goe for Gods iervants, as it

is written : // is ]oy to the ]uftto doe judgement. And let it be remembred, Pro? 11. if,

that I here teach them, who profefle that they arc willing to lcarne,

not the fcorner. To conclude : let not only the for-ementioned fmnes a-

gaifift this Commandcment beavoyded, and the contrarie duties pra.

coifed
; but let us every way fo ulc our goods,that wee may becthcreby

more fruttfutl in everygoodwsrke, than we cculd be, ifwe wanted them
;

for this is the right and proper end why we enjoy them, clfc how fhall

W'c be able to give a good account to our Lord and Mailer, and to fay,

Beheld, Lord, here are thy five, ortwotalen;sf Ikavegawedvpith thitn

maxy more. Luke 19. 18/
The next dutie wherein we are to ferve our neighbour through love, rbtnUihCem

and to dealc rightcoufly with him, is about his name. Herein our Ioyc m<m4tmM>
%iuft fhew it iclfc to [lie fuch, that wee be affraid to vex or grieve him

S z this
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Ofcjrtair.s duties to mstt,

this < .11 is in his perfon or goods. The fumes havcbcenc men-
tioned more at large* which arc committed a<;iinii this commandc-
ment,thc duties Hull be put in a narrower roomc. One ofthe which is

torcjoyce inthe good report of as many as we can hcarc,and be per-

led of: as the Apoftlc did for thegood name of' thecicc: £?</), who
had fo carefully walked after the Gofpcll her iclfc, that by licr fervent

travcll, he had found her children alio doing the fame. This rtjoycing

for the good name of others, baniflicth this fecrct repining at the fame,
and envying them for it, and the poyfbncd deftrc of vair.c glory, out of
ouriclvcs j to the which bclongcth this, that v:efarrowfor fill
ttes : Co farre off it ought to be from us, to report them, or hcarc them
ofothcrs with delight.

Another is, to hope through patience for better things, than as yet

can be icene in men, remembring what we our (elves have bcenc iome-
timc : and therefore not vaihly to judge and condemnc filch, fo much. M
lecrctly, and lcaft of all to make them odious in company by uttering

their crimes, or allowing others to doc fo, we having <;ood hope of

them. Concerning the rcll who finnc boldly, Ifay, her .:df0T

htmfclfc : for inch as defame themfclvcs by their wicked bchaviour,arc

notinjuricd by us in giving warning to other ofthem. It is alio further

required of us here, that as wc fhall be able, and may get good oppor-

tunity thereunto, we hclpc to cover theic faults of theirs through love,

who may be recovered and brought to repentance :and yet not by flat-

tering them thcrcin,or diiTcmbhng the fame,(for that is rankc hating of

them, when we, by futfering themtogocon in their (inncs,caule them
thereby to' come. to fomc open ihame and punimment :)but tioc wee ra-

ther, as the Apoftlc lames expoundeth this hiding of faults, faying, He
thatfiattconvert afiarcrfromgoing aftrAjfl^ll five .tfould *i»ct hide the

multitude offanes,.

Thuswc fhould labour to kcepc them from an evill name, (who are

not fliamclcfTe)and fo from further danger, by this our telling them of

their faults; .which if they be not yet gone abroad, may by it be 3-

mended. But as for open and bold defamersof Others, they aicnotto

be dealt with privately, when their (lander isfpread farre, but to be

cenfured by the Magiftrate, that i'o taking friamc for their finne, they

may be brought to repentance. And this remedic, as ir may, fo it

ought to be fought and uied in love, even as the other by reproofc and

admonition : and by ahefc mcanes, (the Lord blcfltng them) both forts

may blot out the remembrance oftheir finncs, both before God and

men. #
To
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To this dutic bclongeth another, much agreeing with the former Kot to dfiUfi

that is,not :o bewray a iccrct, when it may fafely and without difplca- ***cctfctms.

fingofGod,bckeptin : For both this and the former goe fo heavily to

the heart ofour ncighbours,whcn they heare that we have no regard of

them, where it might doc them good; neither doe fpare, by iularging

of the report of tint which was iccrct before, to incrcafc their milcric

and infamy,that though they have loved us before,yct now their hearts

arc turned from us
;
(though that be their ilnnc) for that they fee us not

bearing a part ofthcir gricfc andforrovv with thcm,but to publifh that, Note.

which vvc know ofthem by want of love to them. For every truth, and £ * * 8*tk*'f

the whole truth is not alvvaics to be uttered ; although all kind of lying '** *

and flander be ahvaies to be abhorred. I fay furthcr,ifwe fliould fpeake

ofmens faults with bewailing thcm,or with a defire that thcy,to whom
we utter them, might helpe to redreiTc them ; yet could we not be iufli-

ficd in fo doing, except wee have uied all mcancs which wee know to a-

mendthem, and (when there is no other remedic) goc about the ope- Match. il.if.

ning ofthe fame,as it were, unwillingly ; and in loving faithfulncrVc,rc-

vealc it oncly to fuch a one, as is likeft and fitted torcforme them,

and not pleafc our fclvcs therein : In which cafe the houfc of Cloc lent

word to the Apoftle Tattl, that there vtcrc dijfentiovs in the fourth * Cor.i.ix.

tf Cgrinth.

But herein let this bee confidcred, that all reports of mens faults arc h<t* a admit *r

not to bee admitted, left wee mould nourifh the flandcrer, zs Sauldid >iji8rcp*ts.

Doeg, nor all fuch reports to bee rejected, or coldly reproved, left wee {^Hf**
**

fliould imboldcn the of?ender,and the committer of them, as Ely did
, s^Lij."

his fonncs, but fofarreas they may be proved ; that the guilty may bee x Cor.i.xx.
ducly cenfured, as Paul did the Corinthians : but not without proofe,

left the flandcrer mould be flefhed : forthc which caufc David faid to

SanI'm this very cafe, why doth the King give an earc to them which
faLy^Avidfeefob to l^Hthcc? It is moreover required of us, that wc up- i S^n.14.10,

hold the good name ofour neighbour, when wc be in place, where hec

is unchrillianly and reprochfuily fpoken of, that ib wee may caufe

flander and envic to ceaic: and not to deliver him being innocent in prov.14.ifr
fuchacafc, when weemay, is little differing from defaming him, our Titfmim
fclvcs* Which was the finnc ofthofecrucll Jews mentioned in the Acls, **&u

who when Taul was accufed as an evill doer, flood by, allowing the
Aft •

2*•*•

fame againfl him, who knew that thoic things were not fo; and ifthcy
had rightly Jcarncd topractilc this part ofdutic, would have anfwered
in his dcfcnce.But the neglect ofthis dutic is the greater, if it be done in

apublikccafc before many, as that was againiUbcApoftlc, when the

S } Judge
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Judge Will not give fentcnce, the deponent will not fpeakethe truth on
the fide of him, who is falfly and (injufHy broughtinqucflion, and

j^ore#
the accufcr will not let his fifit fiH ; as they fee they ought, and fltould

doe, but indirectly at ler< ft, doe purine him,cithcr miking a finall crime

in him to be an odious o fierce; or when hceis innocent andclccrc,yct

charge him as atrcfpniTcr.

Ti int :$Tm$»
It is our untie alto, by our hand-writing, or any other credit brivg-

ri;§ ingunto him, whofc good convefferion is approved of us, to free his

name from unjuft reproach: yea, and ifthccafcbc weightic and urgent
,

fo farrc as \vc be priv:e to his innoccncie, not to be unwilling to free him
by our oath. There is yet another thing about this Con mandemenr,
wherein our love fhould fffc'wit ic!fe towards ourncghbour, asneccf-

l"irilyas:nanyofthcrc(t:and that is by uprightnefle in hcarr/md kinu-

Tukealliftbti
ncflcro interpret all Inch ofhis dyings and doings, as may bee well n-

jvt. ken, in thebcit paiT;&nd not fbrfofnc little blcmifh,and as it werchalre

a fault, to deface the whole courlc and life ofthe perfoTTs, and to bee

ficcfrom furmizir.g and conccitcdnciTe abnit that which canro- bee

Mattk.i.ij. proved, and brought to light : As godly Tifyfh is commended to have

becne injudging c\<J\ir.ry ; and as the Apoftfes who judged limply or

J©^n 13.18. Ju&m himfclfc, lb long as they law him not contided ; fuppofirgcvcn

then, when he went forth tobctray hisMafter,thatbccaufc he bare the

bar,that Jcfus fent him tc provide for thepoore. or for their ownc ne-

cessities. And this we fliould doc the rather, and not to (land upon the

uttermoft, as through uncharitablcnefTc being able to bcare with no-

thing. For who doth not know both how prone our nature i s to be n.c-J-

li:g,and going too fane,about fiuh uncertainties? And alfo,that when
we have concluded and given fentcnce, as though there were no doubt

in the matter, yet falleth out oftentimes, that wc wcrc,(and that to »uiv

great fliame) mccrely led with rafhneiTc^ar.d utterly deceived ? (which

1Sam.io.30. cannot be more cleercly (eenc, than m6'.u//againft Ds.vtdam] h;:s.tl.a j

1 Sam.n.13. both by bare conceit atrainfl them, and by barkening amilTc to Docga.-

gainft one of them.) To our (name, I fay, becaufc what fliame almo&
can be greater, than fit ft to take that in the cvill part, which was never

fo meant, and from fo thinking of it, to proceed to rafh judgement ac-

cordingly ? Like him in the Gofpcll, who feeing our Saviour to admit a

penitent Woman necre unto him, who had before that becne an offen-

iivclivcr, proceeded immediately to this conclufion : Ifthtttp4fwert4

J^ukc 7. 3f. ^rofh et, he wouldfureli havek?07We xvh<dt mar*, tr uf
:
vpom .\n:k ts is ,for

f)?e ts agrievousfinncr.

But this taking all thing* in ill part will not be amended in us, before

\\9
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we begin to ceafurc our fel ves fharply for kno wne offences whieh lurke

in us : Wherein, when we fhall fee how flenderly and coldly we fct up-

on them, we fhall be inrorced co confeitc, that our rigour was too fevcre

againft others, efpccially for bare furmizes offaults,which hadnofuf-

ficicnt ground. As for thofc,ofwhom we through charity think the beft,

when yet wc fometime fee them prove othcrwile, and our (elves decei-

ved in them, I&y itmakethnomatter: wc have donebutourdutie,to

bee charitably minded towards them. And as for them, their finnc is

their ownc,and mall double their punimment, in as much as they have

deceived our hope, which wc had of them : for ifthere were any fparkc

ofgoodncfTc in them,our good hope of them, would make them afhi-

med to deceive our expectation.Yet let us not be foolcs in judging well

ofthem,whofc mind sand purpofes wc know to be evil by their words,

convcrfarion, and long knowledge ofthem, or by fuch like tcftimonies

oftheir prophancneffc and boldnelTe in finne ; for that were unfavoury

and filly foolifhneiTe, and (whilcft wee would goe about to be chari-

table) to (hew our felvcs ungodly tn calling evillgood: and to forget

the Commandemcnt ofour Saviour,who faith ,berrtreefme* yznd there-

fore much more beware how yee commend them. Of fuch wc fhould

nuke no fcruplc nor doubt to know, and thinkeof them to be wicked
as they be, and to give warning ofthem toothers, who are fimplc and

innocent;and therefore might eafily be deceived,and mocked by them;

as Teterdid to them who wercconvertcd,whenhcfaidtothem; Stive

yonr[elvesfrom thsrfrowirdgeKeratiort, meaning thofe who had bcene

their companions, to withdraw them from embracing the dodtrine

ofChrrit.

Thus it behoveth to examine our dealings with our neighbours

credit, and good name^that as wc have learned to thinke and conceive,

fo we teach our tongues to fpeake the beft of all men, and ill of none,

whole doings have not in an obltinatc and ftilfe-ncckcd mannerfpoken
worfc of thcmfelves: fo that they have caft away their good name
thcmfclves, (although more precious thangold) and not wee, who give

that due co them, (in making this account of them) which they them-
felvcs feemc to defire, and doe molt truly defervc. So wc fhall in this

part ofrightcoufneffc alfo, as in the former, make our rcjoycing found.

But above all that hath becne faid ofthis argument, let our chicfeft care

be, that wee ftainc not our ownc good name and credit any way, but
maintainc and prefcrve it.

The laft part of dutie to our neighbours to acquaint our hearts with
the thoughts, and defircs of his good : and to bring ©uj fclvesto this
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Tattquaint oar euftome and practice, that whatfoercr in thefc five former precepts and
iv4^:r.7k<fr- fountaincs of neighbourly dutic^ wee are commanded to performe to

tom'tZl^ ^ irn
3
tnrl^mebyVcrtue of this.wcofcwiflijO^fire, and delight in, fee-

Kwcc. *nS our God vv^ nave li f°> tnat tnus tnc contrarie luftings after that
which is his,may (as the moft untarouric vomit)be calt up, and avowicd
ofus. But this dutie ofdefiring that ourneighbour may profper, which
fhould be felt to dwell in us,asadailyguclt, and which fhould rile up

Tbkagguat an^ ^'K downe with us, and thorowout our courfe accompanie us, be-
fira*£cr4 hold it is at this day. fuch a ftranger to the molt, even of tiich as qoe for
Note. good Chriftians, that itisalmoft buried amongftmen,iavc that God of

his goodnefTc hath fome few, who keep it in remembrance, that the reft

may know, that fuch practice hec looketh for of all hisfcruants. For
ftm fxtmfltt. though it be written in the bookc of God, never to be raced out by the

Serpents fubtiltic, yet except fome lively pattcrne of it may befeene in

mens lives,thc practice of it, as of many other excellent truths befide,

doth grow into unaccu(tomedneflc
}
evcn as the manifeft and clcere path

being not ufuallytrodden,isfoone covered with weeds and graffc.

jisMushthi t$ And this part o/rightcoufnefle mult find e more care in us for the pcr-

iUibirtf. formanceof it, becaufcthe well rcgardingof this dutie makcth as the

better able to ferve cur neighbour in all the former. And ought we not
to weane our hearts from dreaming after any thing that is his, when we
can in no wife abide that the likemeafure ihould be offered us ? And al-

io becaufe we have confccratect out hearts to the Lords utc, to betaken
up in the delighting in thofc things which pleale him ? And ifwe love

him, we /hould confider, that love tkwketh nor.e evill of our neighbour

\

aorintendeth any hurt againft him: yet when hispiofits,and lawrull li-

berties, and delights arc wifhed to be ours. I deny not but wee can and

doeperfrwade ourfeIvcs,that for all this we love him; but the Scripture

Ifcttta.lA "Which faith, atye would that men fl;ould dee untoyoH^evenfo doeye tint*

•them* {hall condemne us for it. Alas, doc we not (cc, that all the incou-

ragementsand heIps,whichwchaveinthislirc(through the exceeding

RaughtincfTe of our hearts) are all little enough to carry us thorowafi

hinderances?And (hall we then addeforrow upon forrow to fuch as we
our felves are ? Or repine, that they may more cahly goe on to cternail

r^uH>
lirc,by fuch helps as God givefch them? And therefore defire that which
is precious to thcm,that io they may be holden backe,ifnot utterly op.

preiTcd, through the want ef them with heavineffe ? It was farre from

^^ him, who faid, Jwouldthon wen altogether asJ am, (chat i$,unfaiaedly

aChriftian) butyet without the bands which I have.

Therefore let us.knoyv
3
and reft in this, that themarke that we muft

aims
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aime at, if this, that in living with our neighbour, we defire neither his

hurt in perfon, goodsor name; but count it the grcatcft joy that wee

have by ©urfellowfhipnnd acquaintance wwh him, when wee can rc-

joycein his welfare and profperitieboth outward and inward rand thcr- R^cyctin l<

rote heartily defire andwifh it from time to time, and in one thing as &ffl*A

well as in another, and give thofc thoughts or lulls fmall reft in us,

which llirrc us to the contrary. That fo we may declare, that weebave

the lame fpirit which was in the Apoftle,which taught him tohy
y
!wtj%

that thou prosferedfl even as thyfoule froffereth.Xnd this he faid ofthe lo^n 3 •*•

duties ofiighteoufneflfc to our neighbour.

And here to fhut up this matter ofgodlineflc with a word or two of bought iolvt

fbbrictic, being the third thing wherein it confifteth, (which is aver- ***

rue more properly concerning our felves rather than the pcrfon ofGod
or our neighbour, confifting in the moderating of our afrc£tions in the

ufc ofthings la wfull)this I lay in few words : that wee muft have fpcci*.

all care to ufc all our lawfull liberties, both in the works ofour calling-,

and in buying, felling, moderately and aright- And the fame I fay of

eating, drinking, marriage, recreation, profperitie, youth, age, beau*

tie, friends, (trength ; becaufe I would briefly conclude with the Apo-
ftle in this wife: This I fay (brethren) becaufe the time isJhort, here'- > Cor.7^304

after that they which have wives, be as though they had none • Andthcy 3 '
•

that weepe, as though they wept not ) and they that reJoyce, as though they

rejoiced not ; and they that buy, as though they fofft (fed not 5 andthey that

ufethe ivor/d, as though theyufeditnst: Forthefafhton ofthis worldgoeth

srway. Hec therefore that lookcth to thefe things fo, that hee live in the

life of his lawfull liberties, to make them ferve him, (that he rrfay bet-

ter ferveGod) and not hee them • that man may be faid to be fober in-

deed, and hee fhall have great rcjoycing, whatiocver the world thinkc

ofhim.

Thcfc duties I have thought goodto fet downe togcthe r,as it were in

one view, before the eyes of the Reader, that he may fetch item hence,

light to (hew him the way, and matter to feafon his heart and life;when
he (hall-wax emptic, barren and forgctfull. And for the more large and Note*

full handling of them, or the exad letting downe of all particulars, it

was not my purpofe,and it would have becne too large: feeing in One
Catcchifmeorothcr,andinlvtndrieTreatiR*s,asalfoby ordinary teach-

ing, fuch as enjoy the lame may bctatisficd in that thiwg ; which parti-

culars, all true Chriftians mutt be very carefull to know, after that they
be willing to be directed. Now after what rfttnCf wc may draw a daily

direction out of the whole ircalury ofgodlineflc, it fhall infit place

here*-
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hereafter appearc, when I come to fhew what way God hath taught us
to vvalkc in, throughout every day.

And now I having finifhed that which I purpofed about the finnei

Tbntnokn'tni to be renounced, and the duties to be pra6rifcd in a godly life; hcrcun-
tf

r
r*iff, and the dcrftatvi that this renouncing of cvill and turningfvom i:, andthecon-

''^jSSClSfc
ttaryprac-tiiingofdutie, is nothing clfe but repentance, andchefclfc-

ummmi**
' âract^ ing-AnJ the bringing forth ofthe fruits ofamcndmcnc,or ofre-
pentance, is all one with that living by faith, which the Scripture cal-

lcth the life of the righteous,or a Chriftian convcrfation.The which I
make mentioriof, that none may thinkc, that the godly life, the living

by faith, and the repentant life, are divers things the one from the o-
ther : which might raifc much trouble in many to thinkc fo : for that

when they have laboured much,and travelled painfully in oncofthem,
theyfhould be new to begin in the other. Butlccingthc holy Ghoft in

the Scriptures doth lay forth thclife of the bclecvcr in fundry manners
jof fpecch, (every one fcttmg out the nature and propcrtic thereof, for

the more full and clccrc undcrftandingof it) it is meet wee fliould not
be ignorant of tt.

And as I laid, that this godly life which I have written of, is all one
with the bringing forth fruits of amendment or of repentance, and li-

ving by faith, and noftrange, nor Acw or divers thing from it, thus in

A&irf.xS. few words I fhew. Concerning the one, I meane the bringing forth the

fruits ofrepentance, what is itelfe, but for the perfon who is atfuredof

falvation r ar.d ofthe forgiveneffe of his l1nncs,toturnc to the Lord,and

to come uader his government,from the power ofSatan and fmne ? and
in full purpofe of heart to labour to be reformed from day to day more
andmorc? Andwhat other thing infubltancc, hath becne fpoken by
tneinthedefcriptionofagodly life ? And thofc things about it I have

chiefly handled ; which may cfpechlly inftrud the bcleever, what true

I'tvmgbjfakby god lincfTe is, and how he may be able to pra&ife it.Now for the other,
tndUvmi iUj, f liyjpg by faith, what is it a Ifo* but a relying upon the word of God,m *

with full purpofe to be guided by it, cither by rcfting upon his promi*

fes, ( I underhand not here the promife of falvation owly,) or obeying

his Coinmandemcnts ? And agodly convcrfation is even the fame ; that

is, an endevouring to live after the word of God which teachcthusto

belceYe,that he will inable us thereto, andblcilc us therein. So that he

thathveth not godly, liveth not by faith, nor he liveth not by faith,

who doth not live godly.

Only one thing I will addc, as I promifed in the beginning of thii

Treatifc, where I fhewedthtt this faith to bekcyc the fpirituall and

tcmporall
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tcmporall promifcsof this life, mud be conceited and wrought in as

before we can live by it. And this it is : we arc to know, that after the

Lord hath given this ntftotyiith: (fir ft u the gift efGed^hcrcquvcth, Philip.i 19.

that wc fhouldhvc by the lame faith, and that is, nor oncly to Dclccvc
lhc i'dt) u

'**'
iy

throughout our life, that we (hall befaved in the lite to come, but alio, '

that wcfhall have whatfocver is expedient tobring.us fafcly thither,

given u» freely by the Lord in this life. I fay,faich reachcth to, and lay-

cth hold of the promifes of both, even as God hath given us both. So

that to live by faith, is a molt glorious and rich prerogative, as wemay 1 Tim. 4 P.

lee; and (hould be able by good proofc and experience to lay, if wee Soic.

would bepcrfvvaded, butto'takci tafieof the benefit and hveetnede

that it btfblgttb : for ifwc did buctaltc of it, w$ would never furfcr our

felvcsto be withdrawne and plucked from it any more, as farrc as in us

lierh* For by this fa;th, wee arc confident, and reA quietly about our TbefimH

ialvationfrom timeto time; whereas others, wholivc not by it, doc a^c*

waver and arc oft unfetied, even the bffl ; and therefore much diiquic-

ted. By this,we walkc newncfle of lifc,-and all die parts of it : and by

k, wc may bcafiurcd in our prayers to be heard, a^ainfl karfull finnes

Co be preferved •, to hove the rage of our (tror.gluics weakned ; and to

have grace zgainfl them, a though not alwaycstoprcvaile,(which were

noccxp. u ) yet arleail to be in combar with them, which is

ever^g * mo ic. f ouriifcty ; for thereby, wc prove that wc be

indeed ofthc.mil -rant Church of Chiilt.

Yea,and togue h:rther;by this, if wc live by it,we have deliverance Nc

f.ommany fhnpeand bitter affl ictsons,and bcarcthofc which we mult

^oc under, more meekly ami patiently, becsuie it roakcth us to depend

ftti Gods promifes, and nor to ftmi or tvehim to any tcuimc,manncr of
deliverance,or meafwrcoi airlift ion. A .d by it we w aikc in our callings

morcchccrcfuhy,and with leile toile and vexation.than the v that have

all fhifts,and cunning flights and devices ro qaineby. I lay that which
isincred blcto the Worldling*, Polmkcs, and Hypocrites j but that is

a hcavic judgement ofGod,that though they be told the t;urh,ycx they

Oisll notbclccveir. For when wcarc perf.vadcd, thatoiircallings arc A&.r 44.
approved ofGod, and profitable to men, by helping to maintainc the

Irate of the Church, or Common-wealth, and that tiey arcthofc, in Fsitbma\etk

vhichGod willbcfcrved of us ; then wc take them in hand, not like
(grt^ 1

)
''

drudges and droi!cs,who doe their workers r fea re of the whip;noi like \

:iirdings,\vho wcrkeonly for wages,and fothey :nuilibrvc,ir"they did

not work : but wc confidcr,\vc ferve rhc L<>rd,who is a bountiful! pay-
fTvaflcr^and hath promifed a large blciuug unto w. : anr :• cj . . c doc

Cods
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fvitb thepower thereof.

N m* Gods workcand buiinefle, therefore we arc aflured chat he will *&&
amf further us therein, that both wc may goe about it more willingly,m that it may the better goe forward. And therefore wee disburden'
our fclves of much need lefle and troublcfomc care and thought taking,

Hcbr.ij.f. feeing he hath faid, Cafl yonr CATcon mcjor I vHllctreforyox. Neither
doewe make reckoning ofour eommoditie what it dial bc,bcforc God
doe flicw us; but when wee have ferved Gods providence by lawful!
labour and travelled ufed the mcanes,wc commit the fncccfic to him;
and the fruit ofour paincs, wc receive with thankrulncflfc, (whatibevet
rtbe) and that we take $ox our cUtly bread.

TMmshak ^nd ^' vvc DC crofTcd in the good things which wc goe about,(asevc-

9*rcro§estM>c rycallingand travell,fincefinne came into the world,hath affliction and
tafijUtfiib forrow adjoyned to it) wc doc here by faith, conhder ; that this is by
^ <nc' the providence and good pleafurc of God, who fomctimc croffeth our

good and lawfull attempts, left wee fhould be glued too faft to thefc

earthly tilings, rcmembring, that God loveth us dcarcly, and that of
love he chaftifeth us, fo as they, and all other our miferies, /hall in the

end turnc to our good, and therefore wee reft and uphold our ielvcsin

ourcftatc with contentation. And this may be undcrftood of all other

earthly dealings and actions, which are lawfull, and for the which wee
have warrant in the word of God : affuring our felvcs, that whilcft we
fee God ever qoing before us in them, ( as wc fhould more lc*ckc to it,

that wemayhndeitfo, than to our grcatcft profits and wcighticftdca-

Aft. lAft ^ngs ) tms ^aith fhall uphold us in the quictcft cftatc and moft fvvect

peacc,fuch as all the camall wifdome ofman fhall never findc nor enjoy.

The unbileeverj For to fpeake, as the truth is, what a life doe the unbelcevers of the

Uft mfirabU. world lead, who will not learnc what this life offaith mcancth ? What
fin doe they commit in all kinds oftheir dealings, to the end they may
bring that to parte which they would have ? For in God they have no

hope : for if they had, they would be coanfcllcd and commanded by
him. And although this doc not appearc and brcakc out by and by, to

the fight of fuch as arc ignorant like thcmfelvcs, yet I wouid have them

anfwer me to this : From whence is it,that they arc often arraigned and

forced to eric out fearfully, they arc damncd,and there is no mercy for

them from God, they have done againft their conferences, and what

Note* fhall they doe,&c ? From whence come thefc fpeeches and complaints,

I fay? doc they not prove, that they finned againft their knowledge

dangcroufly, though they would not fee it then ? and that God will be

revenged upon their wickedncfle,though for a while they bcareout all

boldly, as SanI did ? Therefore be wc well aflured, that the fin of fuch

L licch
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licth at their doore; and one time or other it will findc them out. For

befide their neccflary affaires and bufincfTc, they runne into many

necdlclTc and fupcrfluous dealings, which muft needs fill their heads

with cares, and their hearts with forrow. And in their law full labours

they arc fo farre from depending upon God forfucccfle, that they are

ever fearing deadly, left they fhould be crofTed, and inordinately fct

on hope that they fhallprofpcr and gainc: in both which, when they

be difappointcd, how like to mad men arc they ? ncvcrcontcnted with

their ftatc and condition. In which cafes, how can it othcrw ifc be, but

that they be tolled, asthc chaffc with the wind? and never quiet nor

checrefull,but when they have what they would ? whereas, ifthey did

by faith build on Gods promifes, they fhould not need to be vexed, as

they are, with fuch dittrndtions, nor to fpend their precious time as

they dee in worldly cares. For they fhould finde better fucceflc and

more blcifing with lcile caie and toiling of themfelvcs, if they would

relt on God, and put ihcir confidence in him,and they fhould with free

hcartsand more quiet mindes, have alfomoretimc to lookc after the

heavenly life.

Chap. XVIII.

Of certain* rcafunsperfwading to the prstuice ofagodly life : which is the

fourthgeneral purr of t hie TrsMtfe,

TKus I have after a fort declared what the Chriftians,andthcbc!ee-

verslifcis, and in what duties it confifteth, and have Jifclofcd in

fomc fort the finnes, which in Read ofthisgodlinciTcdocpoileilc men.

The whole I conf effe, hath becne large and long, but therefore it mult

beconndctcdjtliatihe Christian life is in a manner all thefubitanceof

ic!igion,and tnat which mult give light and lend help to us in all things y
whilcwelive: and therefore fo great a matter containing all duties of
allpcrfons with the right manner of performing ot them, could not

with any plainneiTc and prefix to the molt, that l"hallrcadcit, (in my
judgement) have bcene fet downc more briefly. Only this is here to be

looked unto, that he may clecrcly and founJly kno\v,w Kit is good,and

what is amiile in :omc particular manner, and he the bctterable togo-
verne himfelfc by that know ledge every day, as he (hall have occaiion,

which,as I faid,fluli further be declared in place moftcxpedient.And :o

make this fumme of a Chrilhan life, his glaffc, (as it is here, and by o-

ther Writerb fet downc, according to the woidof God) whenfotver he
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fliall >fec himfclfc therein. Now hrare fome reafbps

whj
Aiklnrft,I \m ch that which dcfervcth the firfl p!acc,andof

JfJJJ
right, ought wprcvailcwithuf, rlucfccingchisChriftian couriedoch

u^tbjtG$dm4y
io highly honour God, it ought without all exception, to be fought out

bc^Urifudky *nd attained ofus.And how highlyGod isglorifidd in it,every one may
ice, when even finfull and contemptible pcifons, who much difhonou*
ied him by theirbad convention, yctaftcr being reformed, arcmadc
fittoglorihc him. And if this he in their new birth, and regeneration

at their rirftcommingtoGod,how much more (thinkc wee, fhall it be
in their life after ward? A mifcrablc caytirTe ro be made aKingsfonne,
is admirable; butbchold, here is more : forh Chriftianitie, wcflndc,

Note.
l 'm 'lc wnicn was tnc bond-man of the Dcvill, and of the family of
hell, is advanced ro the honour of the Sonne of God, and made hcirc

and inhcritourof the Kingdomc of Heaven. And if this behonourto
Princes, that they can give great gifts, what is the Lords honour,in and
by them, whom hee indueth with other gifts, than all Princes have
tog:vc?

m at I voir
It was a great part of'Salomon hisRoyaltic, that/vr pave filvcr,as

guuso; bx.
pones

;
andgoodly Leaars, ai thewudepg-trees ; the Lord giveth graces

and pofTefTions, that neither filvcr nor gold canpurchafe; and an habi-

tation that no Cedar-tree can make rcfcmblancc of. It is qrcat honour
to God, that he hath made and fafhioncd man fo excellent a creature of

flimc: But it is a greater honour,thathchathof a rude, unbridled, and
unclcane Dcvill,madc a well ordered, fobcr,and mccke Chriftian : yea,

Iohn*7c. a fanttifiedperfon, as the Scripture callcth him ; for by his holy Spirit

through the workc of the Gofpcll, he hath made of an extortioner and
tfay 1 i,6. oppteilbur, a hberall and bountifull giver, as Zuchetu : of an adultc-

leiTc, a penitent woman, reclaimed from the couric of uncleanc life, as

Luke 15 7,& 8. the wbman in Lx^e ; and of a pcrfecutour, a Preacher ;
yea, himfclfe a

Iu'rce7.»8.
persecuted man, as was T*.*/ the Apodlc.And how doth fich a change

)oh.4.»8.&2^. (thinkc we) whenit is fceneof men, and the report of it heard among
Au 9.1 j. fjch as knew them before, caufe them to fay, The Lord hath dovegreat

thrnvs? And fach grace doth God give to them (Imeanc) that fearc

him, that he caufeth by their light which jbineth among men, even their

Maith j.itf. very cncmictobc atone with them: Yea, tojpeakewellof them, *nd to

glortfiethe.r Father which is in heaven*
Prou

J9-7; ^ n(j yet their bcautic isftofpeake as the truth is)chiefly within, and

tfXiodffftvMH notleene witheie. As ail was not heard or Salomon ararreorr, which

a.cwubut.Qi.. wastobclccncathomc : and yet not alhfccne^ that might be knjwrte

to
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to be in him. The faithfulncflc, innocency, and rare continency ofA?-

fefhywith oihcr graces .which were in him,whenthey brought him into PfaI.fo.-4-

fucli favoui^crcdit,and admiration amongft mcn,thcrcby (6 farrc excel-

ling others, How(thinkc vvc)was God honoured, who WAS the giver of

ofthcm ? Thus doth Godhonourthem, that honour him»that be may he all
l Sim.i»jGi

****//, and by them (hewed, to be molt honourable.
otc '

And to fpeakcofourownetime, wherein we livc,notwithftanding it Godunot with

afford not (o many examples of(b excellent gifts and graces ofholy life, outlonourivt*

(though in learning and knowledge few have gone beyond it)asfolong btkkimofr

libcrtic Under the Gofpcll might juftly challenge (winch nunc I pray

God be not laid toourchargc,but fpccdily repented of :)fo yet we will

notbeafiumed toahSrme to the great praiic of Cod, that both many
gracious and godly people, fincethe raigneof ourmoft noble Princes

iiavebecnc already gathered to their fathers, who in the daies of their

flem, did honour God highly; and many rcmainc (God bcblcfled)

amongfr us,who havc,and doe,and to their end fhall,(wc doubt not)to

the great comfort ofmany weak ones,commend the power ofthe Goi-
pcll preached, amongft us9

4ndoutfitbat nnfatnedthanks begiven to Cfod

h manyfir them. And that both out of theminiucric(choi:gh nothing

be more ridiculous to the Papifts our adveriarics) the Lord hath railed

up many, who bct'i preach finccrely, and diligently, and walkc warily

and worthy the Lord,and unorTenhvely/2ri(v*£ to fleafi him in all tb'mg s: q . r

a: d ofthe pcople,thcy havedrawne not a few, who doc beautific their

profcfiion, and carric thcmfclvcs unrcbukcablc among them who can
};idgc aright, and are free from reproachfull and dangerous evils. In

1 ich(as I have faid)is the Lord made admirable : As it is wri:tcn,in Sio*
s Church) fhaUGoAkepratfid,aud why? Bocaufifirthem he hath done

great things.

The Lord maketh the weak ftrong, the ignorant prudent, and Rich

*fit*i*da?1®o£otofiogroat tight *holy and glorious is Ids name. Yea, ccbbistl
further the Lord tcachcth his beloved ones in jo count
fc'iemfelvcsbut ftrangets in thisWorld :hecaufcrhthc

tclxpricc,to be little Jctbyoftlv. lpariibo of his treafu res,which
arcnotfeene, This honour bdvowanyofhi 1 The Lord «ivet

h

Strength in tribulation above hope; andil

c comforts : falfe accusations, andScc I reports
' rownestothcirheads,andch-incs ofgoldtoth N«*

And to be fhort,hc teacheth his,to luck fwcctrcflc out ofibv
-, and to make good ufc of all ell ues ro ableto .

him thai makitb them able, yea, persecution it felfc
'

makcth
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mikcth tolcrib!e> and /oyfull ; and(whcn our wcakncflc can fee fo fV.
the greateft advancement.

Ifthcfc gifts of God with other fiich,doe not greatly honour ne
Lore! in the congregation of the righteous, and if they which enjoy
them, being gracious and ofhigh eftimation therby,doe not mod high-
ly commend the giver, which is God; where will men fay, thacOod
is honoured at all? And Co doth the ApoO.Ie require, that itfliouldbe

i Pcm.ti. with Gods people, Have your conversation hontft timon^ the Cjc*liles,

that thej which freake ill ofyou 44 of eviU dorrs, may by your good wtrlees

TbtpmeaU which yefialifee,gfonfie Godtn the day oftheir vi/tration. And yet I h 3 vc
fooftbtffd). faid nothing particularly of their peace of conference, which Salomon

lWi* if
fait:n

i
w * CBntinualibanqnettingto them : S. Paul (aith, ''f ajfet hallux -

I«toi4.*t7*.
dtrfl-Aftdwgicvcn in this one thing, which the ungodly (becaufethey

rhijip.4.7. have not)thciefore know not i (for the (trangcr is not partaker of the
Prov.14 10. chiIdrensjoy)know not, (I meane)as it is felt and known ofthem which

have it: In this one thing (I fay) doth God gethimfelfe great glory;
For they beleeving tn their hearts ; cannot choofe but utter with their

moxthes,thc\r deliverances and the wondcrfull things that he hath done
for them. And though they be for the moft part contemptible perfons

PraU4.11. in the World, yet is the mcancft ofthem more happy, chanthegrcateft

of the world.

And ifthefe things be well weighed, which have beencfaid ofthis

matter, it fliall not be marvelled at, that the Prophet thus fpeaketh in

Pfal 87. j.
tne Pfolme : Glortow things are Spoken ofthee, O thou City oftjod ! Yea,

glorious indeed, as wee may here enjoy them, (though wee have but a

lmall part ofour glory in this life)and fo glorious, that if they could be

(cenc with eye, they would fo enflamc men with the beautic of them,

js,' tc that they would force them to fct all their love upon them.And thus by
the graces, which are in the life of- Gods fervants, and which are not to

be found inothei mcn,itmaybefccne, how God is honoured ofthem;

the contrary whereof is done moft apparently by the ungodly, as

much aslicth in them*.

Therefore to conclude this firft reafon,exccpt we can like to fee Gods
name ill fpoken of, his Gofpell lightly accounted of, and his pcrfon dii-

honcurcd, and that by ourielves, (the rccompcnce whereofcannot be

borne or abidden of us) let us not oncly come out from the uncleanc

x TiraY. 1 1. convei fatten of the unbe!ecvcrs,but/rr /// lay hold on etenia II life; th it we

preijl hard unto the marke, for theprice thattsfet before hs, and let the

Ecclcf.ia.1 1. words ofthe wife be as ooades tofricke w forward, out of our flothful-

fcphef 3. i j. ncfTc^and a* natles tofijhn Hs\oyntly audclofely to Chritt our head with-

out
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outhypocrific, that wefaint not, Zenkerfallaway, butgrow up ur.tothe

perfect age of Chrtftians ; that fo wee may give good tellimony that

God is truly honoured ofus, when our convention in our purpofc and

endevour (hall be fuch as his Word layeth forth to us.

Anothcrreafon,why men fhould with full refolution addreffc them-

fclves 10 faffc the time oftheir dwelling here in reverence andftare, is,bc-

caufe it is the onlyeftatc wherein they can profper, and bee in fafety :

and when they arc dripped of this heavenly robe, they are naked and

c*pofed to infinite falls, fhamefull reproaches and dangers, out of the

which they fhall finde it no cafic matter to deliver and free themfclves

againe. For this point,markc what the Pfalmift faith in the firft Pialrne,

when he will fhew v\hois ablefledman, and he that fhall profper, he

faith thus, Bleffcd u the man that doth not wal^e in thccounfcll eftht

wickedt norfts.nd in the way of [inner7, nor ft in thefeat of the fcornfuUt

but his deliqht is in the Law ofthe Lord, and tn his Law doth he mediate

both day and night, Heft:all be like a treeplanted by the rivers of water/,

that willbringfcrth her fruit in duefeafon, andwhatfecver hefhall doe, it

ftiallprofferf&c. But at for the wicked, itfhall be nothingfo with them.

And further confider what Salomon faith, When wtfdome once-entreth

into thy heart, and knowledge delighteth thy foule, thenfhatlunderfta*t~

dtngkeepe thee, and counfellfhallpreferve theefrom every evtllway, and

from theftrange woman, andfrom thofe which leave the way of rigtteouf-

neffe,to walke in the waies ofdarkneffe.

When a man fetteth himfelfcto fceke the Lord,and is willingly wea- The) which J*

ned from his unlawfullliberties,and hath made it his paftime to be well I'^-tinGodt

occupied,he fhall not feare the accufationsof his adverfarics; forhee ft-w^P™***?

hath made innocency his defence, neither fhall he fall jultly into the
>*a ^

*'

reproach that others doe. For why? hchathfededhimiclfengainftit, iobjx.jf,
}Vhenthonfandsft:aUfallen every fide, yet ft-aRhe ftandandnot bercmo- Pfal 71.7.

ved. Yea, the longer he is acquainted with his e(tate,thc better Ik fhall

like it (howfoever to the worldly man it becmoft irkefome and unfa-

vouric) and be much grieved, when through naturall corruption and

untowardncflfc, hee fhall fcclc and perceive himfelfcto bee any whit

weakned or cooled.

And how much fuch ancftate is tobedchrcd, (as they can beft tell rkynfobJi*]

w hichhavc any time enjoyed it, though fuch as know itnotfindeno experience
^(fi

want of it) it fhall better appeare hereafter in place more conveni- k"owiu^

cnt,when I fhallfpcakeof the privileges of true Chri(1ians : yea,and
though he be drawne by his calling and ncccfTary occa lions, to affaires

and dealings in the World, where no provocations to breakc off this

T cou:ic
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Note. courfc fhall be v , and bec occupied amongft men of all forts

which fhall be haw him after them; yet fhall he bec
the more eftranged (rem them, and loath them, by as much as they arc

differing from that uprightncflc which hec hath purpofedto walkcin.
Mttunte *iu*e J^m \ if he be unfc led and broken offat anytime, yet fhall hce never

mmL *A
thtokc himfelfew'cll, nor where he fhould be, but as tlic bird which is

wandring from hcrnelt, and as a (hanger heavy in heart from his ownc
Country, untill he returnc to his place againc.

And if any fhall thnkc this little and of fmall account which I

have fpoken, and among the reft, a man to live Hnrchnkahh tathem

diftvfkfrowardtflA werattM, (for I rcfervc to a further place,
tem'i\ ' *asl havefaid, to let downc the manifold prerogatives that accompa*

rh C - - nJ *"cn a ^^ ^ Lt ûc^ comP arc ll w *tn tnc hvesofthofc which count it

JOl'-*tvl?,;/. over-much itricflnefie to lookc carefully to their waics, and they, fhall
Ji8-r> many tins r . . r .

J » f i r .

tvbkb»tlh.rsJ'aU nnc* c rt by infinite degrees more worthy to bee wifhed and preferred ;

$»/#. for what is there in the lives of luch men, as have but this world in pof-

fcffion, to draw one to bee in love with it wholooketh for a better? I

will not ftickc to goe further, that notoncly common profefibrs cf the

JfpkcCi.i. Gofpell (who yet liedeadin their jinne) maybe constrained to com-
mend and reverence themthat have attained to it, as knowing how in-

finitely they be blcflcd above themfclves, but even fuel] alio as have

received fome likelihood ofgrace from God, yet flendcrly going about
to nourifh tV.c fame, ftiail lee many dangerous out-ftrayings and offen-

ces in their lives, which the other fhall bedifcharged of.

Ttrwnt $f au Foritis no: enough that we purpofeno wickednefle norevill,but we
mng,mar.y fall mult be (hongly armed al waics with full purpofc againft it ; efpecially

ivberetbcyft*- that whereto we be molt prone, and wherein wee have had by. wofull
ttdliuli,

trials experience of our weakneflc. Forwhilc wee doecornnvtnoncr
*HOlc*

yet we make a way for it to enter into us afrcfh, while wc become fe-

r- .-.> . r curcand improvident, This which Ifay ismanifcftly tobc fecnein
KPc~

this Ptur. ter > whom no man will judge lo uncharitably of-, that he came into the

Matth. i€. 7». Hall ofthe bighPricft wkruany minde or purpofc to deny his Mailer

:

yet his Height regarding of his M afters lo weighty admonition and

LuU i*, 31. watch-word a little before., that is, (Satan hath defiredtofiftjou
:

') and

thatrafiinelTeofhis, neither cafting with himfelfe whatdangcrmigh:

rile by occafionof the place and pcrfons there, (as godly wifdome

would have moved him) neither weighing his owncwcaknelTc, how
eafily he might be fnaied, having no commandement to be there ; inta

what lamentable woe and bitter anguifh did it bring him, by hisfcarc-

fulldenyingandfwearingthath'ckncw him not?
And
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And can wc,i:i charity,judge any lefle ofthe old Prophet thai

he hearing ofthe man ofGod that came from ludtto cv

out aaainftfhe idolatrous Altar of hroboam, did coutteoufly invite *

him to his houfc,as he faw his duty did require ? But being anfwered

,

that he was commanded to eat no bread in that place, at that word

begantoiftomackeit, that he being a Prophet of God fhou'd not bee

bclccvcd,anddid haftily reply upon him againc, hying, TbatanAn-

<relwa<sjer2t to him, who commanded him to bring htm int* hit houfe t$

'eat ; But the Scripture fheweth us that he lied. And* the like example is

that ofI*da the Patriarke, who went out in the morning to his iliccp- iiuda.

(hearers, thinking of no fuch matter as fell out by the way; but mee-

ting with a woman in harlots apparcll .having not flrongly armed hint- Gen. 38, x|.

fclrc againfr all Cnnc, agreed and lay with her.

By all which itappcareth
s
that whenmen fcarc not their fratlty,and

armc not thcmfclves againlt the fame, they come home men IciTc

godly than they went out : and for that they will take no warning

from the Lord, of the flippcry paths that they waikc in herein the

world, therefore they caft thcmfelves into fcarcfull danger. And what

is more plainly proved than this, by daily experience, that as Goddt- prov.j.*.

recleth us, when we commit our[elves to htm ; lb when we willingly be- Prov, io.f .

take ourselves from his government, wee runne headlong into many
and dangerous evils?

And yet when I contuierthe co/.irfeofmens lives, (and thofc none

ofthe word,) how eagerly and greedily every one, for the moQ part, is

given and fet about his worldly bufincfle and commodity, having lit-

tle thought of heavenly rules, in the meanc while to moderate him
therein : this walking with God fhall be thought fo needlede a com- ItUActtbto tbt

panion for them, yea, and unwelcome, thatthcy would willingly have wegwwu
their earthly troubles increafed, rather than that ye fhould fallen upon '""•/•W1

them fuch a burthenfome yoke ofcommandcments,as this is,To walke *
C '

armed againit evill. For if ye will force their thoughts with delecta-

tion to be taken up in fearing and avoiding finne, and in labouring ftili

to be bctter,this iiri£t chaining ofthem is a taking away oftheir whole
comfort : for it is death unto them to goe about to bridle their

thoughts and unruly deiircs, fo that ycc may pcrfwade them to any
thing, lave to that which fhould be in them, therefore is there fo fmall

lLcwing forth of the light ofthe Gofpcll in mens lives. Yet doc I no-
thing doubt, but whcicmcnofGod doe faithfully (in the pity they
have of their brethren* miferies) fliew them the way to this by do-

dlrine,andliving,thatlbme fluil grow by little and little to a liking

T 2 of
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ofit. But oh happy they, who have thofen this w.ty of Gods 11ft 1monies
to 1 f ~Jtttesp>alll*e boundup tn th e IfmmAle oflife, and they

i •rem m the f;s"r, andfiffen their ro§ts a*

f I.ehvion. Their branchesP>allff>rcad, And their beautyJla'l

be .:. the Olive tree ,andtheirfmeli a< Lebanon. And thus much of the
fecond rcafon.

And what flnll we fay further? fornoexcrcifc ofRcligion,nor*od-
ly mcancs of the belt fort can doe them any good, who will not refol ve

thcmfclvcs to coTic to this faithful] practice of true Religion and obe-
dience to God his Commandemcnts i nothing fhall be found more
true than this,ifwc wiil furfer it to come under triall.For to begin with
the Scripture; whatd:d all the privileges of the rtirYc-nccked Jewes
proft them, the Law, Circumcifion, the Covenant, and Sacrifices?

There were no greater prerogatives to any people or nation under the

Sunne. And they alio did in the outward practice of Religion joync
#

with the beft of their brethren, both in keeping the appointed dayes

and places in the worshipping ofGod, and alio in being ready to offer

their cxtraordinarie fervices to him, and that voluntarily : yet what
faith the Scripture from their firrt commiug out of yEgypt, both in

the wilderneffe and after vard ? In mxny ofthem God had no delight,

but flew them. Many rhoufands of them at fundry times perilled for

their falf J eartcdnelTc, that when they had becne delivered out of

their dangvrs, they did not cleave fift unto the Lord, as in their affli-

ctions and anguifhes they promifed to doe, but flirted afidc like a

broken bow.
And therefore, how doth the Lord take up this complaint tgainfl

then?, Oh that there werefiich an heart in them, that they wouldfeare me
andkeepc aflmy Commandemcnts aiwaics? And in the Pfalme, IVhenhee

flew them theyfought him, yea, they turned andfought Godcarly, theyre-

membredtha: Cjcd was theirfirength, and the moft.high Cjodthcir redee-

mer : fat theyflatteredhim with their mouth, and dtffemblcdwith tit

tongue : for thttr heart was net upright with him, neither were theyfaith-

fullrrrth him tn his covenant. And afrer that he faith of other generati-

ons : O/^Ephram, hew (hall I iatreat thee? 0/;Iudah, whatjl:all I doe

tint oihee,which 1 have not dvne?And againc,0/> that mypeople hadhear-

kened unto me, and Iffact had walhrd in my ws.tcs ! Iwouldfoone have

humbled their enemies, and turned my'hand again/} their .tdverfaries.

Thus wee fee becaufe they did not fcckchiin daily, in the upright-

neffe of their hearts, nil the hclpes of Religion did them no good,

brought them no wjicioroe, experience, nor comfort : all which, on

the
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the contrary, Gods faithfull fcrvants enjoy. For D*t td the man ofCod
uttcrcth this fwect fpeech, and the like through the Bookc ofPfalmes :

7'hon haftr»*demee (O Lord) mere wife than my teacher \ Pfaj. 119.90.

riderJ, and men of experience, becanfe I haue k?pt *bj CummAnde-

<. Before I w.u afflicted, f went ajrraj
; butfate, J have brought rial 119*7.

r/.y feet ir.to the way of thy teftmonies. The religious women of Lukrt. 1,3.

whom \vc rcadc in the Gofpell, after that they faw the power of the

Scriptures, and had their hearts humbled and mcckenen
1 by the wif- Matth JM5-

dome of them, how did they grow in holy affections and Chriftian

duties, painfully labouring to attaine more knowledge by hearing

Jcfus his Sermons from day to day, ami left him not to the day of hii

refurrcction.

For when the word is received into a pood and hone/} heart, both ft Luke 8. 15.

and all other holy exercifes with it, become profitable to fmgularufcs. Co '-3- l6t

But where men propound not this with themfelves, to be catt into the

mould of holy doctrine, and to be fa fhioncd after it in their Hues, it is

farre othcrwilc. For to lay nothing ofthem who from the beginning of

the wcekc to the latter end, askenot after God, (lb little favour they

findcinthc Scriptures. or fwectneffe in him) yet this is worthy ourcon-

fideration, that there arc choulands which come to Church, andhearc The tmecaufi

Prayers and Sermons,who for all this arc never the better to thrmfelvcs; *>byfo*tc}rrft

and the molt ofthem doe more hurt to others by their orrcnfivclife,no-
ml oy

*>
0$

.

thing fafhioning rhemfelves after the doctrine offaith and amendment.
Qjbers j^

Of whole lamentable condition, what other caufe can bee (hewed but Norc.

this, that their hearts are hardnedrvtth the deceitfulnejfc ofjinnc ; fo that Hcb.3.13.

they walke afterwards inthciroldwaicsftill,and they fcenofuch beau-

ty in the truth which fhineth amongft th^.that they will be fubject to

it, chough Chrift reigneth or**tly by the power thereof in the hearts of

his. For feeing they have not belecved and reverenced that which they Iohn 18.37.

law and knew, the Lord hath kept backc his grace from them, w hich Rom.i.»V«»i

he did not owe thcm,and to given them into Sa tans hand j to make them
bondmen inevillat his plcafure. The which people being no: renucd

and changed in the«r minds, and fo brought to a having and delighting

in good things,thciriip-!abour in their icrving o rGod,and time which
they give to it, commcth to nothing, neither conmcndcch them any
whit to him, neither leavcth any fruit thereof to thcmfelvcs.

And yet we mutt know, that there arc others of the fame company

,

at the fame time, and ufing the fame mtanc^ with much biffing of
God upon their lives, who alfj declare, as 1 have (aid, that they have

cffc&uaily received into their hearts the heavenly do6trine
3
\vhich ha:h

T 3 founded
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Ofcntaine reafons, perfwading

todcd amonglt them: for why? rhcy have fct themfelves to fecke
Prov. %. 11

. the Lord. By whole game in godlinefle the greater it is, (as there is no
*Solc* companion betwixt all the plcafures of the world and it) ib much wee

&c
may lee the other to have loft. And is it not lamentable to fee, that any.

fliould take filch a courfe ? that they mould bellow all their prayers,
confellionof iinncs, and hearing of Sermon? in vainc? I might more*

itly lay,to their juft condemnation in the day of the Lord: Men will
not be made fooles in any thing faving in this, though foolifhnciTe in all

other things is not to be compared with this.

What manis-thcrc to be found, who being deeply in debt and near-
ly behinde hand when he hath ibwne his helcf, will be contented to
rcapc no fruit of it, or being in fuit of Law, will lend his money to his

Note, adverfary to hold plea againft him ? Butfuch men are amonglt us, (I
lay not) who take much paine to come to etcrnall life, and yet are well

• Tim. 3.4. enough content to goc without it, (For being lovers offleafures more
than lovers ofGod, they know that they cannot have it :) but as though
the Dcvill were not ftrong enough to accuie and inchant them, they
doe negligently, yea, willingly offer him advantage by keeping in a

a Tim. 3.1$. bad courfe, (though they know how to come out ofit) orgrowworfc
and worfc to their lpccdy confufion. Or who is it, which being warned
out or hi> boufe,yca,and that in earned manner, will yet delay and neg-
led to feekc and provide for hrmfelfe,till he be cad into the frrcct ?

Grcatxvotly But concerning the matter which I dealein, if mensprophane lives

jropkanc Ljc, and flothfulnelTe, driving off their repentance from day to day, were
but pcrpetuall beggcry, anigoing about all the daies of their lives

from doorc todoore, I would havefaid nothing, (though it were piti-

fulltoiee any caftthemielv^^itQ fuchmifoy :) but they icll them-
Lukcitf. $. fclves bond-men to hell without recovery and arc oiflubbU before the

Lords wrath 1 which U<uf\retobnrne them, and thercfoic it recjuirctli

more earneft calling upon. The Lord commended the unjull Steward,

not for his particular act, but becaule he had done wifely : who, when
he had warningto becputoutof his llcwardfhip, hee provided c lie-

where to be received. But fuch warning will notprevaile, norfuch

wifdeme fallen upon.thcfcmcn,untili a i they have lived in plcafurc and

liberty ofthe flcfli,thcy die in forrow and utter bondage, and iorccei-

v;nga jujl recompence ot\heh lives, they (\ndc, though too lace, how
true this is which I fay.

And ifthis bee the ellate ofmany, who yet doc commonly refort to

hcarc Gods Word, whowillrcadeat home, yea, and have prayers in

their houfes, (for this I am lure many of ourCounrry doe, whole cafe
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yet,becaufe I know, I doc heartily be wailc, for that the Chriftian life »'batfl

is not for ail this aimed at, almoft in many of their actions) good ^°^
(

'

Lord, what fhnll the eftate of others be, who come asfarre behinde ^^
them, as they dpc behinde the belt of Gods ferrants? Even thofc

others (1 fay) who being the greatcft part of the people, arc not trou-

bled with any thought of God or Devill, Heaven or Hell, thorowout

thewceke? Hut having their heads filled, and their time continually

taken up in matters ofthe world, and in hearing ami tilling newesand

talcs, (yet many ofthem nothing-concerning themfelvcs) and leaving

their calling, doc bufic themfelvcs with other mens matters necdlefly;

and Cpcnd many duies in the wecke inidlenefle, prating, vainc games

andpaltimcs, and cannot findc one hourc in it to bcthinkc thcmlclves

of any account-giving to their heavenly Lord and Mailer, (though to

that very end they arc fee here) that once yet at laft they might beginne

CO rcturneunto him.

But 1 have tarried longer about this matter than I meant : therefore

leaving them who trouble not themfelvcs greatly with gOiitycxercifes,

I will rcturne to fuch who arc in profcfp.on, and in i"hcw farre before

them, and yet becaufe they doe not heartily and faithfully fecke to he

bettered (I mcanc) to be iltled in a Chriftian life, doc therefore rcapc

no good by themcanss which they life. But fomc perhaps may thinkc Ql
too much haifhncflff zu-d hardncifc inthis fpeech, and may object thus: loudtjioua't

Dee we not therefore rcpairc to the Word and ufegood meancs,to the w.

end wee may become faith full and uptight, and get good by them?
And have not they who have moil profiled in godlineitc attained unto

it hereby ? Why then doc ycaffirme (fay they)and:nattothcdifcou-

ragemenr of many
3
that if our hearts bcuo: reformed; the mcar.cs'doc

vs no goo

.

I anfwer, that it is farre from my meaning to tailc the \cA\ difcoti* tAnfiv*
ragement to any j in whom, if I knew but the re-

conciled to Goci, I would be molt rev. cr.gthenthe TheleaBJtfri

lame; and he that cxcrcifcth ;

^, prayci '•*

pcr/i I i / enfold mort .

g * > * ^ * *

thcr doe I doubt, but that liiv: cin time to their area: comforts *?'-

that it is ni tinvame to -watt pwemty o» tee Lira* {or a DicHimupon ^
hisowr.c ordinance. Buttmslia; -thattney

yci

doe as much as they need, while they joy .cs to th&cxerci*- n>hv
t
c cafe u i;qp.

lesof Religion, and reft contented therein, and fee not that they are £*

enemies to God, under his currc, and w. th, and thereforewish- kjluXi.j*.

ch(G\d/» thcwtrld, neither fee their wants and emptincfle of grac
,

T mA
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and ttow they arc fraught with many finnes uncontrolled, and ftrong
ions not retrained : let not fuch lookc to glory in their meanes

uhng, their rtyejeingis net void, thcireitate is wofull, and that in no
mcanc degree. They may be faid unto, as the people of Laodicea were
in the Revelation by the Holy Ghoft ; Thettpiifi thou .irr rtchandnee-.

deft nothing, and l^nowefi mt the* thou art mifirable and blind

poore, and nailed: J conrfclirheeto buy ef mec void tried in thefire, and
e;e-fa/ve,crc.

And marvelInot,that I -have faui ,chat fuch ,whofc hearts are not pur-
gedbyfaith, receive no profit by the excrcifes of Religion, as might fur-

ther be (hewed by many more examples of Capernaum, Cerax,t*
t and

Bethfaida* For even the dcarc children of God, when they wax tvan-

tonapainjl the Lord, and grow ilothfuil in performing their duties ro

God, or doc them in a fleightcr manner than they fomctimehad done
;

as hepunifheth their tranlgreffions other waics, (o dorh hec this one
way chaftifc them, that they fhallfeelc no fwcctncifc, norfindc nofa-

vourinthe bell things they fhall doc, or excrcifes of Religion which
they (lull goe about.

And this it is that we heare many, even good people complaincof,

that they cannot profit at a Sermon, their hearts arc roving clfe where
all the timc(almoft) ofPrayer, reading is irkefome to them, and they

withdraw themfelvcs even from good company. All which, with me-
ditating about their eftatc, were wont to bee the things wherein they

tookegrcateft delight and comfort : what is thecaufc (chinkc wc) that

they are now become fo contrarily minded? Surely this, they hare

waxen weary oftheir reverent attending upon God, (as all good things

doth the Mem foonc tunic into wearineflc) and beginne after the man-
ner of men with whom they live, to fcekc their unlawfull liberty fome

way, not being circumfpect enough about the keeping of the bell

things in price and citimation : and when the Lord feeth this, he takcth

from them the privileges which they enjoyed before; he dimmeth the

light oftheir minds, that they fee not fo cieerely ; and fhuttcth up their

hearts, that they delight not in the matters which were wont to bee of

grcatcft account and reckoning with them.

With wharjoy (may it be thought) did I^Wperformc the duties

ofReligion after his heinous finnc in the mntctofBethfreba and Vriab?

when it is clccre that heflept in it (as it were) all the time before Nd-
than the Prophet was (cnt to awake him, and bring him to repentance.

Or what comfort (is it to be thought) had Iok>is in thinking ofhis hap-

pineffc, or upon any part of the true worfhip of God, which yet had

ufually
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ufually bccnc his whole delight, after hce fled away from the prefence

ofthe Lord? Who labouring to forget his finnc (as^ay be gathered

by his hafty paying the hire of the Ship-mailer before-hand, that hce

mioht be furc to be carried away from the fulfilling of the Lords Coir.

mandement; fuch a palpable blockifhneflc was caii upon him, That he lonas i . $ t
lj%

Uidhimfelfc downetojlecfe in molt great danger, in which the Heathen

Marrinersfelltofrayer, and came to htm to awake him: And after, be-

ing urged to examine himfclfc by them, did not very haftilycomc to

thcconfcfTmgof it. •

loom t others, the daily experience ftat Gods children have of Datiyexpritm.

their many complainings, unquiecneflcs, difcomforts.and fuch like te-

dioufncflc, (which need nottoprcflcthem, but for the confcicnceand

remembrance of ibmc treachery againft God, and too unkindeand

undutifull dealing with him) docfufficicntiy prove, that God takcth

away even the heart and life (as I may fay) of prayer, knowledge, and

other meanes of Religion, and leaycth his children w ithout comfort in

the uic ofthem, when they dare tempt God through an evill confei- Note.

ence, and finncagainfthisMajelty, and keepe not holy compaflc, as

they have experience, that both they may , and have done, and as he in

his Word hath taught them to doe. By all which it may appeare,thac Tu.i.ir,

much more they who wordiip him with unclcane hearts never wafhed
nor purged, cannot receive into them the fweet and wholfome liquor of
his grace, by what outward exercife foever they prcfent thcmfelvcs be-

fore him. Thus much ofthe reafons, why the belccver fliould labour

with all diligence topra&ife this godly life.

Chap. XIX.

Ofanfwtrs to ccrtaine objetttons brought againfi the ncceffity

cfpr.tttfjing this godly life*

ANd now that I have added thefe reafons to the defcription of the

Chriftian which belcCYCth in God, I would ceafc to fay any
more of this matter, if Ididthinkc that men who have received the

Gofpell among them, wrcre perfwaded and rcfolved to yecld to this

Dodtrinc, and to caft away all clogs and cloakes of fhame, fearc, and
other lets, and heartily to goe about to pra&ifc the fame willingly, r„ Srmbi
when they have heard it. But I know there are few fuch. For they cekifcnottafo
who doe thus, doe not onely themfclves vvalke after the rule which I yctldtii*

have
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have fct downe, arming thereat as at a markc, but alfo defire that many
other were as they be in fo doing.

But the multitude offuch, as have cither no faith,nor gracc,but only

hcare our Doctrine, who yet profciTc that they lookc for falvation by
Chrift doethinkc that this which I have drawn outofGods Word,and
let downc for their edifying, is more than they need to lookc after, or

trouble thc«klves with : which kinde ofperions feeing they fwanncc-
vcry where, I doc oft fay and profeiYc,that I oppofe my fclfc chorewout
this my book againft that rJacir damnable opinion and practice, and do
bend the force ofScripture& found rcafon Againft them.For while thefe

thoughts prevaile with them cV poflc-ifc thcm,thcy do but rcafon againft.

their owne benefit, comfort, and happincfle : Yea, and evenmany of
thofc who have further tafted of the Golpcll, ofwhom it becommcth
us to hope well, yet arc, for the moil part, ignorant of the courfc which
I have dcllribcd, arid content thcmfelvcs with this, that they have

fome good affections at lbmctimcs,and flitting defucs 10 livchoneftly.

And therefore, 1 would meet with fome of the objections which
thcyalicage, why they mould be no further dealt withal!, butfuhSercd

togoe on as they doc in a fruitlctTc, dead, and dull manner. Some of

thefe fay, *hcy hope their dcfircisnopleafe God; although they

not doe it as fome doc : And namely, as fuch who endevourto fo.

tills Dodrine which inthisbooke I propound. For my per:, I doe not

marvell, that they fhould as it were fhrinkc and hold backe from fuch

a courfc, though they would feeme religious, as having not yet fcer.c

how great incouragement God hath given them to waike in it ; neither

what great caufcthcy Lave to lay hold offuch ir.cou*agemcnt<

many things to hinder them. Thefe pcrfons therefore, fo many ofthem

as willbe :teac!i&blc t refift the truth wilfully, I will aniwer, and

give them fome worthy examples of fuch as have gone before them

herein : that they may not thlnHc they arc prciTcd too faire, and 10 d

more than they need j ifpoffibly they may fee their error, andfofinde

greater liberty and dclightin welldoing. The which being done,ihey

ihall fee what. difference is betwixt the ctfatc they arc in,.ana£hat

which they arc fliiTcd up and called unto.

And that which hath perAvaded and naoved mc tothis,is,(a3 1 partly

faid in the ftr ft entrance) for that I fee many of good hope, and fome

jtian}'ani\t:i
^o^without a right and uue beginning in this holy courfc, to/oekepc

atajty. .
at a ftay, or driven backe, and feeme not to know what; the Chriftian

Jtytc. life is, r.or in many ycares to come thus farre, as tobec periwaded

oyt plcafant and profitable it is, and by how many degrees to be pre-

ferred

Tyjto'AiHitn

again{l 'the godly

tif:tbxl.fc

cann$t be U.L

Note
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fcrred without all comparifon,bcfore anyother courfe.For manyofthe

forwarder fort, though they would not willingly forfakc it, yet com-

plaine that they find much tedious hcavinefTc, (Trong difcouragements, CtmpUmt i

and many rclapfes which breed doubtfulncflc and rcarc. Some which m*kiri*f'

arc weaker arc under deadly dumps, Grange qucftionings, whether
b̂iof^

they Hiall goe forward or no, and fuch fmall comfort they hndc in their fomaret.
*

profefllon, that they declare plainly that they arc fane from the ftay-

cdncflc which I fpeake of,and this not at the firit only, but many ycares

after they have liked well ofthe Gofpcl!.^

Divers others account the ChriftianlifemopilTi, folitary, and inch Account ihi

an eftate the which they hold great wifdomc to avoid; that I fay no- cbfiftUntift

thiu^of the Atheifts, whom Ivowchbfe no anfwer. Now therefore Wfl*

except thefe can bee othcrwifc perfwaded, that thegoklly life is nei-

ther irkefome in it fclfe, nor full of deadly difcouragements, except

to the fleCo., wherets they arexvtdcfocrs, neither without great comfort, Rom.3. xt»

yea, even in tribulation (through hope which deccivcth not) but fuch Notc
an eitatc, as hath caufed many for the delight they have found in it, to Rora'ii. n.
rcfufe all other which could not Itand with it, except (I fay) they can

bethusperfwaded, what likelihood is there that they Hull ever bee Phil. 3. 8.

brought acquainted with it?

For anf.ver to all, let fuch undcrftand and know, that this Chriftian chriflhniijiit

life is not to be peeccd up with fome good actions in the which we may no
^

in f°w B&4

reft, neither confiftcth ofgood intents, and in chopping and changing f??*^
our courfe from good to cvill, and contrarily: but it isthe fame which

iir '

'

°"

I have fa id, even the keeping ofour hearts finccrcand upright^ and un*

faincdly bentto walke with the Lord after all his Commandemcnrs Bktafttkd

thorowout our wholecourfe, according to our knowledge ; and that courfa&c,

in fuch wife, and with fuch delight, that he who hath experience of it
Notc-

would not change itforany other; for why? It yecldcth an hundred

fold for one, in all carnall liberties or delights which we forfakc, loh. 6,

CMatth. 1 p. 2 p.

And that it mult be thus with the people ofGod, and may poflibly Pr$ofe$fthe

bcalfo, that-ofthc Prophet doth plainly declare, that the man which /««wr.

may rcjoyce and hpeake of his cftate with comfort indeed, is he which V&LuptftsP*

doth not by fits and at odde times lift up his heart to God, but who
<lc:h io love hu Laiv, that he 'meditateth in the fume all the day io»f 9 as

hchimfclfe did, meaning this, that his thoughts fhould leadc him to

God from time to time 5 and when they arc occupied about cvill, or
ranging in the world unprofitably and amiflc, that hce fhould by ami
by withoutdallyingor delay call them backcagainc.

And
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And what (thinkcwc) cioth hec mcanc in another place, when not
fpeaking particularly of himfclfc, but generally of all which arc the
Lords, he faith? j 1-dman doth < dot undntgl / tn

fA*f,thathcmayplcafcGod, (as his Word direcleth bim) and have
peace thereby with him, and fo may teftifie that God is his creature,

becaufc his heart and love is fct upon his Commandements : and being
(as it were) let on fire with love towards God , he continually medita-
reth upon Ms Law, and with his whole heart he fceketh the Lord, and
defireth him no: to let him wander from his Commaodemenft ; his

heart is a flore-houfc for to hide the promifes ofthe molt highctt 1

;

ftillhccryeth, Blrffeds.rr thou, O Lord, teach mee thy Statutes, for to

fpeake ofthy judge?? ,. y whole delight, ik thy Treceptj I will ccmi-
tmt>andthy Word I v. HInotforget,for morefoe et it u unto my mouth th.w

the honj or heny-combe.

And further he faith, No longer will I abide within the gates of va-

nity, I will put oft my fhoocs becaufc I meauc to tread within thy San-
ctuary, and my feet being warned, fhall be defiled no more. Cleanfc

me therefore, 6 Lord, that I may walkc undefiled in thy fight, and
thouuntyingmy lips, 1 fhall fliew forth thy praife : lb fhall thy Name
bee glorified. The Prophet doth not mcanc that v>cc who will bee

happy, muft be occupied in prayer, hearing, or reading only both day
and night ; neither yet doth he mcanc, that in ibmc pang, or when wc
thinkegooci, vvc mould be occupied thus, and well arfeded, and have

our lives well framed ; but tins he mcaneth, that he who is godly and

happy indeed endevoureth to this, that his mindc may delight in, and

bee polTefled ofgood matters, or rightly ufing lawfully or carefully rc-

fiftng thole which are finful'.

And it is the fame which the Apoftlc meant, when he faid, our con-

version is in Heaven, though wc arc on earth : teaching therein him-

felfe and all other Christians, that their whole courlc (fo farrc as mans

frailty would permit) (and how farrc it may permit, let this Trcatife

out of Gods Word teftifie) ought to bee a fctlcd and conftant carrying

of themfelves (as I faid before) thorovvout their lives, in fuch fort

as they might fhew and approve thcmfelvestobemenof God. If we
defireto fee examples of thefc things, the Scripture fcttcth out many
unto us, and namely the life ofour father Enoch, that in his time, which

foone after the creation ofthe world was corrupted, he did yet walke

with the Lord: as ifhe fhould fay, he did folivc in the world amongft

men, that hee had yet through his life an heavenly and moft happy

communion with God.
t/tbrdxtm
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^Abraham, though he be not exempted from infirmities, yet from dbrOmm

the firfl time of his calling unto his death, what a rare pattcrnc did hec Gcn « l ~- T*

fet before the eyes of men in his example, of a man confecratcd to

God* and not earthly-minded ? For whereibever he came, he fctupan

Altar unto the Lord : declaring thereby, that no change of placc,timc,

or company, could with-hold him from following the Lord, but as he

firft left Country and Kindred athiscommandement, when he knew

not as yet whether hec fhould goc, or what fhould become of him,

SoTvhc* hee had lefifxreafttr to return, yet hee refufed, beeahft bet Hleb.ii.ifi

fought a better Cmtfsfrf, namely, an heavenly, witncfTmg flili more

and more, that his obedience was found andfaithfull by looking to Gen. 11.4.

another inheritance, untill an hundred yeares were fully complcat in
cJ»iar̂ ™**

an holy courfc.

And of lob, how clcarely doth the holy Ghoft witnefle this Iobn.

•whereof 1 fpeake? Infomuch that hec not oncly withdrew himfelfc,

and dcpaitcd from the corrupt examples of the people of his time,

but al/o had a particular regard of the actions of his life both to- Note,

watds God and men. For proofc whereof, his ftrong faith, with pa- lob 31*4

tiencc, prayers, and facriflces, doc tcftific the one : his juft dealing

with all men, and mercifulncffe to thepoorc, with rare wifdomc in

governing his owne family, and in carrying himfclfe toward all, doe

ihew molt clcarely the other. All which were not at times,but ufually

and ordinarily performed, and thorowhis courfc of life looked unto

and continued.

And yet another thing I mull needs addc (as I am perfwaded) very

admirable; that he did ufe to acquaint himfelfe in the mtddefl of his lob^.:^.

profberity with the lookjw fur a chaftfe, and did lcarnc in his created T , - .

i_ j j l • • r t l 1 1 cr 1
lob fdrcotnr hi;

abundance to want: and being into nigh a place, yet he was not purred
t0cdirvibout

up,becaufehc confidcrcd how fleeting and howmomentany all things any great

were; and that his prosperity was lent him oncly for a fliort time, and diden^ytbem

was not a patrimony or inheritance to him for ever. So that when he »be*Ubjd

was afterward tried v\ithloiTc of all (which was exceeding much) it
tlf*m *Mk*t

might appcarc that he was but little moved with it, becauie he had lo- 1fortfore lrv'e

ved it but a little when he did enjoy it. The which gracious man thus tlojtiemld

ufmg the world, as hath beenc faid, holding all lb itrangcr-likc w hile bttlrubilt tbo*

he had it,and fo willingly forgoing it when God would require it,how
Jj$

"> Joti»u

couldhedocit without a diligent looking to his waies, nndthedire- 1^ */
/* fi»L

cling ofthe thoughts of his heart in a very particular manner, and that .Ha ;L

in and about worldly goods, in which cafe men thinke no bounds Note
/hould be prefenbed them ?

As
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As \yi CMeJtSy although it was a rare grace, when hec was of full
* N *4« and ripe yean - >l>r maintained a> tht 'font/Pharaohs daugh-

ter, and to enjoy the ofJinnefor afeafox; vet it 1 5 more marvel-
lous, ho. he went before the rc/1, in the things that God

y more and more, as the Snnnc till the noon-
tide; not weary of his lcrvicc, as many arc, but liking bettcrofit, the
longer experience hechadofit, lb chat there was nogiodheing clfe

whereto him
;
and ib accomplished eighty ycares in that righteous

and holy couiic.

- +6. tl

As tor DrfWj practice, behdes the Lords commendation of him,
i r. ax hew* man after bit owne heart, fo that we may fee more partita-

»• lady how he palled his time, that ene place ofhis Pfalmcs doth clccre-

ly mew, where he (aith, ihit it the courfeofmy life, after the which I

mi myfelfe,ai the blc\]edofthe Lord alfo doe-, with my whole heart I

PftLilc.ia. iceKe tbt'c* O Lord, as thy Hordteacheth me ; the which fo far at I have
received, I lay it up, and hide it in my heart as a treafvrc, that I may not

Jinncagainft thee ; andfofarre at I doe not underftand it, I defirc to bee

further taught of thee. I ufe tofpcake ofthy wondrous workss, and ofth y

jv.'fdome; I take more fleafure in thy tefttmonies, than in all manner of
riches, a>id I daily meditate andmufe thereon. By thefe, with many,
other fuch properties ofa godly man mentioned in the lame Pfalmc,wc
may conclude without doubting, that a mindc thusexcrcifed was not

rfal.tf.17.
vo^ ofa life full of aniwcrablc fruits. Andthreetimcsadsy hedidufc
to refort to God ordinarily in prayer and thankfgivmg, after aiblcmne

1 King , , , manner, behdes other occafions which oft moved him : That,five only

t* that one matter ofVnab the Htttitc, we icldomc readc ofa man more
taken up ofan heavenly heart than he was.

I make mention of thefe holy fervants ofGod, the more particularly

letting downc their courfe ofliving, their properties, and their whole
eftate, rather than ibmc oftheir actions and holy workes ; to this end,

that they who love to have fhort workc made ofthis matter, and con-

tent themfclves with this as a fufficicnt warrant of godhncflc, if they

can reckon up ibmc commendable workes in their lives (whereas the

baddclt have fomewhat in them that is commendable) may not judge

fo ofa godly life, deceiving themfclves, but may make it their whole

conversation to be godly, not favouring themfclves in any knownc fins

Lam j. 40. or actions doubted ofto be finncs, but-fitting themfeIves daily tofearcb

and finde them out : neither with-holding themfclves from new duties,

which they have not becne wont to pradiie, but teachable and ready

to hcarc whatibever the Lord hath to require ofthem. And my naet-

1

;
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nin« i Sj that after we have made an entrance into a godly lifc,wc fliould

not-hold on by fits now and then ,(as I faid) and be oft and on, as many

arc: but conltantly goc forward, as our ycares grow upou us, and

carefully endevour, that in one thing as well as in another, wee may

pleafe God in reverence and in fcare.

Neither is it my purpofe in all this, topcrf.vadc that betecvers may Wtmuffftim

reft in that mcafure of faith and grace which they have attained, but

lookc upon fuch to follow them, who in the Scriptures arc let before

them, as the forwardeft ChrifVians and holiefl examples, that they may

grew and be like to them. Fo that they acquainting thcmfclves dill

with their ownc wants, weaknefles, and corruptions which they beare p^
about them, may daily gather itrcngth agaidttthem, and pfofper as

the Lords plants, in every part ofthcir life to become fruitful!.

So fhallthcy know by experience what thismeancth which I fpeake

of, namely, to walke with God continually, and after a ccrtainc man-

ner, (although wandringonthe earth, wrapped in with infirmities) to

have their convcrfation in Heaven with him. And fo fliall they more Dn

clecrely and fully behold the benefit ofChrifts death, that it was fy cbrifis dwk
notoncly to five them from ctcrnall de?th, and to bring them to evcr-

lalting life, but alio to worke the death of finnc our moft deadly ene-

my, and to mortific it, and to purchafc for them a comfortable pal

thither alfo, through the enjoying cfmany goodly bit-flings in this life,

as pledges of the fame, though it bee otherwife but a vale of mifer^

toaiifuch asfindc not this fortheir portion. For this to bceknovvwe,

that as every one excclleth another in the graces of the Spirit, thereaf-

ter is his meafure greater in the privileges of a Christian, more than

others, and with more found and continual! comfort doth hcpafTc his

Sj znd free his life from reproachfull and rearefbll evils. And the Note*

more that any godly man increafcth in goodneffe, and goeth beyond
tiiat eitate wherein he hath fometimc becne, in knowledge and in an

high eiteeming of it, and the right ufe ofthe fame ; the more fhall his

life be rilled with matter offound and pure rcjoycing.

Therefore to conclude this matter, feeing the nd Chnfiian

courfeof not a fcrvin^of God when wee thinkc cood, but

from time to time, nor a looking to fomc of our actions when others

arc not regarded, nor an cdatc uhpleafant to the ipirituall man^ whom
holy Gholtdirccteth, butcahc, fweet, a-xi comfortable 5 feeing

vc have heard by many examples ofgodly men, (otherwife no:

without their infirmities any more than we) that this life hath becne

icd in ali ages; I conclude^ that the Elc<3 and beloved of the

Lc
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1

Oftrifxvers to certainc o!jettions> brought

Lord Hull yccld to the embracing of it, and muff talc up the fame
•K<- tbrtihVthajokfitothccoTTupt lufts nocyetfubdued, end that fuch

as fee notcaufc tofubmit themfelrcs to GodsCommandcmcnts, one
as well as another, but will take their liberty in fomc cyiII after the de-
firc oftheir hearts, cannot glory with any found peace of a godly life.

7. f'i'\ com. And confequcntly, that the life of the common Protcftant which
von Vrotejlnt countcth it prccifcnciTc to be abridged ofany liberty that he hath been
mpalyfy. wonttoufc, oryctlikcth to enjoy, (how unlawfull or oflenfivefocver

it be) is nothing leffc than a godly and Chriftian life: for fuchaw
lohn j. ax. wiJLcmmefthiHigh , that whatfoevens not as it ought to be, may bee

made knownc, and ib removed. But he that will not be touched, nor.
Note. fuffcr his actions to be cenfured nor reproved, though he be farrcfrom

this practice, but fleafeth htmfelfe inthe things which he doth , is (with-
out all que(Uon) fraught and filled with infinite evils, and a bondman
to his ownc lufts, whatfoever opinion he hath of himfelfe, and let fuch
a one know, that hi* damnationfleefeth not,

/ino:h.r ib]cili- But many of thefc with whom I have to deale, even fuch as goc for
oHdgair.fltbU good Chriftians, and who in fiindryof their doings arc of us we!
toMftife. be liked, (though God judgeth the heart) many fuch (I fay) doc kc

at a (tay, or content thcmfclves with this, that they doc no great ev : ;i

(although they doe little good) becaufe they fee few live better, by

KencnoroiM whom they might take any great light to amend. To fpeake plainly,

fa they thinkc there arc none in thefc daics who doc follow the ftcps of
the holy fathers, whole lives I commend ; which kindeofperfonsmay
bceafily convinced, but I will fay no more than 1 needs muft. Th«
truth is, that the generall ftateof thofe men who embrace the Gofpell

jinfw. is much to be bewailed. For although they arc infinitely the worfe, by
rhe gtwaliflati reafon of the fwarmes of Athcifts,Papi(ts, Families, and others, both
ofprofcfasu Hcretikes and Machiavilhans, which with their (linking breath doe

Ifkl poifon many thoufand inhabitants which dwell in the land amongft

them: yet befides this, the abomination is great without refpccl of

them, through ignorance, little reverence to the Word, curtome in

evill, and Height executing offundry good Lawes among us ; but this

Note
ought to be no offence to any. For who would lookc for any other

thanloathfome life in the grcateft number, as it hathalwaics bcenc?

Chrift himfelfc affirming, thuhuflockc u iutfmall, Luke 12.32. and

faying by his beloved Apoftle to the Church, I k*ow where thou dwcL

left, even where Satam throne is.

But notwith ftanding this, in fome places, and thofc many, thorow-

out his Majcflies dominions, where the Gofpell hath bcenc foundly

preached
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pret«hed and painfully, cfpccially in an ordinary Minifttry continued, J^Wf
fitch particular parts ofthis Rcalmc will tefl ific ; that there have becne, £**
and arc many, not ofthc Ntyiiftcry oneiy, but ofthe people aifo, who

: becne lights unto thofe which have
'

A lived a-

inonefUhem, and whofc names have found juftly,-*-

farrc off, where they thcmlclvcs have never come : My fclft have ^^tfT
knowncixiany,andyctdoc, (the Lord multiply the number oi: them, a^f^^i^,
and the "race which he hath given thcm,a thoufand fold,an

:

be highly

praifed ror them) with whom to hive lived, and becne converJant,hatk

oecne the next choice unto Heaven it fclfe, and to the communion of

Gods Saints there, which fomc ofthem doe already enjoy.

Their names lfparc for fund rycaufes; but tuch they were, whileft

they here remained, and fuch they are of whom I ipeake, who yet re-

maine, (though T know but few of thofe many, (I hope) whom Gcd
iiach beautified his Church withall) as mayjuftly take awiy this of-

fence from any, who fhouldthinke that we have none which may bee

patternes and lightsto others of this Christian, innocent, and frutfull

life : yea rather, it may pcrfwadc them , that there are many fuch, as by

good and long experience canteitific that which is elfewherc written,

that i» ferving God there if great reward, and that godltneffereceiveth Pfekn.i9.it.

many blcjfmgs, as thefruits ofCjodsyrom'-fcs, even in thu Life.
x Tun

*
*

And they doc not as many, that is, give over and faint, as though

chc Chriftian life grew wcanfomc and tedious to them, (becaufc it is in

dilgrace with fome who arc afhamed of it) but the longer they have

continued therein, fo much the more feticd and conltant they have

beene in the fame, incrcafing daily in faith and other graces, and hddon Phil. 1. u
their fellowfhif commenJ.ably> facethey k^ewfrfl thepower ofthe Goftell.

Yea,mjny there are at this day, (to Godsglory be it fpoken) who have

fo efrcitually tafiedhowgood andfweetthc Lordis, that they have becne

incouraged to adde to the times and to their travell in the fcrviceof

God, as prayer, reading, for one hourc in the wcekc many ; and fora

jittlc labour in looking to their waies, watching their hearts, and fear- * wen^grm-
ching out their finnesmuch and oft; for the profit and fwectneffe which ***•

they have found thereby.

And whereas they have fbmetime gone about thefe fpirituall duties N ?*?

untowardly,while(t.their minds (though renued) were weakly feafo- ,"*?" Tjjj,

ned with grace and knowledge, yet afterward, they have with much fi'fiux^ri*
checrcfulnefic and delight gone about the fame, when they have had uejft bt Otdt

more acquaintance with, and experience ofthe benefit ofthe Chriftian ftrvUt^

couife. Thercmcmbringofth* houresof holy affemblies, by keeping ***&



*74 Ofmfxvcrs to certain? oljcciions, brought^V.
holy day on Lords Sabbaths in the Word and prayer, and other pri.
vatchouresofcallingonGod, and rcadingofhis Word, howpleafant
andfweer ia-ic unto them before they com^o it' And yccifthey

Tbtirgrowb reft in thcic, 1 would not thinkc them worthy fogrcji comm
Ibt ftinan on, not adjoyning thet^with other duties to men. But when t)icy have

(Lui u men,*
found fiich delight in the former worfluppin

g

, they have
walked more roundly and fruitfully in their particular callings, in tftcrt

families and other companies,and for their worldly matters, (in which
moil men dec highly offend God, and thinkc they may dcalcin them
as they thinkc good) they, carefully endevour to bee directed in them
byfuch rules as his Word tcachcih them. And fuch asthefc are, God
hath fee amongft others who arc wcakcr,that they may learne ofthem

Match. 13.31. and befhadowed, as it were, under the wings oftheir good example!
The while wtrld And this is the pattern? ofthe life which God would have us to lead
wdl-n'ubaYc from the which the whole world well-nigh arc ftrangcrs

; (though lit*

dt*bf

St

°i
^C ^ t 'lc *rrci°ycnlg * ) ant^ principally they, who fcornfuliy refufe all

fcakeeviUof
ûcn inftru&ions, as require more than they doc, or be willing to pra-

sbtgodl.efK .cttifc. Indeed it mull bee granted, that thefc being few in refpect of
Note. them, who fct thcmfelves to uphold the corrupt cftatc that the world

hath ever lien in, they have not therefore many to commend their t^ood

examples as the other have; but rather areillfpokenof, becaufethcy

will not follow the fame exceffeofriot that others doe, andefpecially

where they dweil, for the Devillenvicth their credit and good report.

1 Pet. 4,4. And yet the worft fore ofmen in their con:rovrrfics and needs, when
7t
yj'

tirbt

£l
s they aic driven to trull ionic, will fooncftchooic them to bee compri-

f
C

mittcrs for them, as knowing them to bee men of good and upright

confcienccs, rather than others : as wee rcade Saul did fo account of
g
jDavidy(jTi\\zn he fpake according to found rcafon) Andmjdebtmfwe.irc

1 5am. 14. i».
t9^^ t^at foe wou[(i ye fydwdfritttd/f to hufoftcrity .nfcer A/>*,thoi!gh

he did ufually purfue him as his deadly enemy. And fuch bgnmrhwc
theLordspeefU.

And therefore 10 tutne a little to thcic objectors-: let them not thinke

that our age affordcth none which arc fit to be examples to them ; but

b^tf fD
JifCh lctthemrathcr be wife todifcerne them, (atleaft, that which is plea-

nadt.

U
* fog to God in them) which is not hard to ice, for thofc which aic wiU

FK>T.i4,tf, ling to underitand, hut eafie to befound out offuch as defere tt. Let them
W*U*r». reverence, And be in love with fuch at excttl inptety andvertue y and

with the precious things which are in fuch : let them aime at this alio,

that they may be like them, and not lie ftill in the darknciVc to the

which they aic accuftoracd. And fuch of (hem, as God hath bleflcd

with
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with fome better liking of knowledge, let them love and frequent the Mow.

company of fuch as defire neither tetttdte, nor unprofitable, icrii:

hath let fuch amongft them, to farrcmore great and fingular purpofef,

than they cai by carnall cyesfceor difcernc. Let them labour to fee

their ownc wants, which fhould caufe them to make much of thofe

who may hclpc to fupply them, and ofwhom they may learne to come

by thofe graces, which they friould without the hclpc of fuch, never

have attained unto.

And ifthey carry thcmfelvcs in fuch humility, and reverent accounr-

making oftheir betters, in whom there is agreatcrmcifurcof Gods

gifts, they fhall be no longer led with their former doubts, whether

anv arc before them in the Chiiftian life, but they (hall praile God
highly for letting fuch lights and examples before their eyes,by whom
they may be directed ; and when they are fo farrc inlightned,thcy fhall

(bone alter their language, znd Jbeake with new tongues, as they in the

tA:tt (Chap.2.13. compared with *«37.) who in their prophane-

neffe, railed on the Apoftics, and CiidfThej nvre drunken, with new wine Aftit. ij.

in thefore part ofthe day ; but being converted by Peters Sermon, they
Ac"*-17f

had learned to come in humility to them, with reverent titles of men

and brethren, asking counfell ofthem, whom they had fo abufed, ra-

ther than ofany other, what theyJhoHtd dee to beefayed. And this for

ar.fwcr to the fecond objection.

Chap. XX.
The Lift objeftiot; .igainft the godly life anfivcred.

THcrc is yet another objection that I will anfwer, and it might be a

great wcakning ofthe holy courage ofthe fervants of God, ifthey

fhould not be well fenced againft it. And this it is: Seeing wee teach rbetbirdoMt-

publikcly the fame, which 1 have before fee downc of the cftatc of the fiion, ayxmp.

godly, and profefle without fcare, that thus the people of God rnuft tbeyitjt^u

walke, andweafrtrme that God is not pleafed with this darkc and
dead life, which is led by mens good intents, without any certaine rule

toguidcthom, much leflc with that which is contrary togodlineflc;

divers take great offence hercat, and rife up againft us in this manner,
faying, Ycgoe too farre, and brag of that which is not in you : and
ngainc, Remember how many have fallen, which were more like to

have flood than you, as David, Peter, and others. It is therefore good
iy they) for all men to profeffe no more than others doe; that

V 2 (km
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there may be no great wondring, when any grievous offence and ttef-
paflc (lull be committed by chcm.To which kind ofmen/or the better
letliog and quiet c children, I anfwer:

Anfiv. By the grace of God, bragging is farre off from us, as CiJr.

i Vet. 1.14,17. tilydefireitmaybe: nckhcrdoe we gtfe too farre, hs Word beingout
* 4 f. rrar.t. But we are roc afraid to uturthm^htcb u^> It****, nqy «f^e

xordoeorhv.vifc, though it beagainlt our fclvcs as much as others, if
we (Hill fee light by it at any time : neither fearc wc,that ilnmelul fails

fhall any thing the fooner take hold of us, for fpeaking the truth bold-
ly, but removed more farre from us,whilcft we arcnothing more afraid

Norc. than to offend thereby. And if either ourpridcor bol hicflTc fhould
Prov.i9.1j. breakc out ib farre, as that it fhould caufc the Lord t6 chaitifeus, or

. . .
that we fhould be lb carclciTc and improvident over our fclves,that Sa-

Aitn-n"'
' Wttfliouldagaincbciutch Biw h thcdeccitfulncffcoi* funic, \%elookc

for none other, but to Inure e:.r burtha: of an unquiet minde, And \

Mich 7. 9. reproach due to us thereby, and our punifhment which iliali befall us
becaufc of our offence : butihough we mould lb be overtaken,

WtJbArt(9vtr. we rife s.q.line, and chough many of Ui mould fall from our fledraft-

nefle, yet for all that this is true, namely, that God will have the holy
and ChriiHanlifc, which I have fctdowne, praftiicd of others; and
howlbcver we fh -u'd 1 e turned out ofthe way for a leafon, and wh
focver migft become cfus

;
yet he that is able offloras :o ra:fe up tk

drcntofe-re him,.\\i\l provide true worihippers-of him, wharfcevcr

become ofus, and the truth of God remaineth, that iuch r.s wiilbce

vTim.z 10. wormippcrsofhim,w*y?^ptfrf_/r0>» /

FakefDavid. *^ s ôr David, by the great wifdome and goodneite ofGod, his fail

was a glafleto behold Gods mercy in, not to imbolden any t finue

1 Tim.i,i6; thereby : and that like trefpaffers who poffibly might defpairc mould
not call away hope of forgiveneffe. The finnc ir fclfcarolcfro.T,

jSamii.i. nouriming, and giving place fccretly to his heart in fuchuniawfull dc-

fires, (as by his eyes were occahoncd) fuch as in this Trcatiie 1 labour

to call men from, as appcareth by his owne confefllon in the Pfalme,

Fwlm.ji.4. where hec faith, n/fg*;inft thee, O Lord, Againjr theci:sve I doKethu

evill: as ifhe fhould have faid, Though my offence be horrible before

men, yet from hence it came, feeing 1 feared not before God fecredy,

whileit yet the offence came not forth openly. And this I lay, that we
may learnc to beware of inward temptations^ and outward ouafions

of finnc, and boldly profeffe to doe both.

And thus I having anfwercd this doubt, of and concerning David,

that no wife body need to take hurt by it 3
yet becaufe 1 know how

1001c
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feme doc draw fuch examples to libcrtic in finning, and even tmsonc as

much as any other, turning it agaiiiCl themfclvcs, which they fhouid

takc<*ood by; I will addechis one thing, which I would other wife

have omitted, ice ing I have made mention of it before; That T)j- iKirgi -

*id did that which wot right in the fight of the Lord, and turned *#ay

pom nothing that he commanded htm, all the dayes ofhit life, fine only w
the matter of Frith the Hitthe. As therefore it wis no ufuali thing

with him, neither did he ofcthu* offend in cafes fo well knownc uito

him fo it is no caufe why \vc iTiould be difcouraged from a found couifc

forfeare, left wee fhould fall after the like manner, but watch ia all

things, that we may be the further from fuch fearc and darker.

Piter (to fay fomewhat ofhirn) before Chiifts afccntion,howfoever fturitt

he wasfaithfull, and in many parts of his life commendable, yet had

he no fuch great Itrength and growth in grace, that wee ought to bee

content to be as he was: but rather lookc to be lights and good exam-

ples in all good workes, left we (houLl fall away dangeroufly, when

fuchanoneashc was did deny his Matter. I know God can correct

the deareft of his fervants in as rearcfull a manner. But ("bleflcd be his

Name) we know thus much ofhis minde, that he takjtn Nopleafure m Lam. t.j|,

their troubles, neither deligkteth he in their fufferings, much leffe doth

he take advantage oftheir infirmities.

Hedraweththcm out of deepc dangers, when they have plunged if^eprmj^enH
themfelvcs into them. And if we provoke him not, there is no fearc of Goa,»ofurff

rcproachfullcvilstobefcntuponus by him : and thercfore,ifwe count f^ultfiHs.

itplcafuretopieafe him, and to be watchfull againft the occafions of N***

finne, this givcth us holy boldncfTc and confidence, that wefh^Ube kjft % pct,i, to,

from fearcrull rails, rather than that we fhould be afraid ofthem, by
being too godly. Neither was Peter thus armed when he io offended,

but as we may eafily fee, therefore hec fell becaufc hec was naked and

unarmed. And fo it is with all others in this cafe, that fodifhonour

Cod as he did. Now ifhedidfall,and we mayalfo fall, whiles wc arc

yet not without confidence in God, what is to be thought of our beft

actions, ifwee ftiould doc as many would have us, namely, to mew
and proreffc no more than others doe, and fo make common profcilors

examples to be rules for our lives : whatfhould our lives then be, but

a very dunghillfraught with unfavoury filthineffe, and not only anof-

fcnding ofGod lightly now and then ?

Neither let men fay, they can live no othcrwifc than they have done, *T]
nor difcontcntcdly (ay, wee would have them take no delight in any

thing; but husband and wife muft fit and lookc heavily one upon

V j another^
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Afifw. i another, neither may ncighbout s be merry together. For fuch may ur>
dcrfiand,tothe h*r(t point of their objection, where they fay, they can-
not leave the courfc in the which they have lived (that is, in imall
knowledge of God and his will, following the world with greater

pkaijtirc : an the Word of God, and hiding their other rcjoycingsin
things here below, aid nfing rhcir labour but evenasteile, cxc.)thcy
may (I fay) underhand, that ifthey cannot change fuch courfes, their

o wnc mouthes fhall be their accufers : for fuch cannot be in good Irate.

For I urge no crher change upon them, than they themfelvcs fhall bee
forced to confefle to be required byGod ofthem,and that fortheir bc/r.

Grtstfotynot And beirg fo, I would askc this ofthem, who is he, which having li-

mfcbn
L
" IUr

VCC^ *°nS 'na cotca ^c full of penury and wants, cannot frame himiclfe

to a more wealthy cfratc, if it befall him, and to enjoy greater abun-
dance of all good things meet for this life, and that becaufc he hath of
longtime beencaccuftomcd to a meaner and poorer condition ? Is any
ib dcititutc ofcommon rcafon, or fo wilfull, that when his diet may be
wholfome and fweet, his apparcll cleanly and feemely, his habitation

commodious, and well fenced againft annoyance of wind and wea-
ther, hec will yet refufe all thefe being offered him, for a portion in

poverty, where h is wants cannot be fupplied ? And yet what compa-
rifon is there betwixt thefe things, and the high degree of felicity,

which is in the ChrilHan courfc that I propound ? For this is found and
durable, but they deceiveable, vaine, and the pleafurc painfull, (for fo I

Note* may mo ft juftiycallit) which they enjoy, who follow their old cu~

ftome,and lu(t of their ignorance.

Therefore they mult needs confefie, that their blindncflc is to be be-

wailed, alfothchardncflcof thcrr heart, and decpe unbeleefe which
holdeth them at this ftay, that howfoever we can bringthem tidings

ofa better; yet having bccnclorg bewitched with their darkneffe and

finne, as the people were with Simon ^lagits his forceries ; they can-

not change their old courfc..

To the fecond part of their objeclicn
>
where they wth mifliking

fay, we would havcthem to delight innothingthatthcy havc,as wife,

Afl*S. ii. children, goods, neighbours, if 1 would have them live after fuch rules

jinfw* 2.. as I prefer ibe them ; I anfwer, That their whole converfi it ton mnf} beput

AUcarndSd*- ojfindeed, wherein they have lived after the manner of the world, and if

liltonljM' any be m Chr/fi, let him be anew crts.ture. That ought to be no (trange

Kr
4 "' thing to them, which is io common a truth in the Scriptures, even all

$ I-
'

that they hold oftheir owne, both in heart and life, as farrc as can be,

*Cor, j. 17. nauft bec avoided ; and therefore their lightnefic, rejoy.cing in evill,

taking
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taking pleafure in the creatures more than in the Creator, and the ma- Rom. u.i.

kmg or thclc things their chiefe delight : all thefe with corrupt merry-

makings, mult bee pruned otr from them (even as wee would pare off Matfh. 16.14.

the undcr-boughs which fucke up the fip and juyce from the good

Vine-branches : ) which, ifthey were fit to fee it, have troubled tncm-

felvcs and others, more than all their fond liberties have plcafiircd

them, and therefore both they and others fhould be the more glad of

fuch change. And what account is to be made of Inch rejoyc'r.gs with

wife and other friends which mnlt be repented ? But if it be according

to knowledge, whoforbiddeth it ? When it is well knowne,thstl>oth

the marriage and other fell-owfhips, which true Religion hath made
among't people, is ofall other fv\cctelt and mod comfortable. As for

ocher^lcc them be broken off.

For what have they lo(t, (tofpeakcofthebeft) who doc fo, but that

which may be fpared as well as the paring oftheir nailcs ? If any will

fpeakc better of it, it is only he whom God hath not taught to fpcakc.

Therefore to conclude, as thefe and Cuc\\ other objections are too fri-

volous, to jurtlc out a godly life from the practice oftrue Chriftansand

bclecvcrs: fo when it (hall bee gone about, as I have taught and fee

downc in this Ticatife, then they fhall lead the life of faith, even the

life which pleafeth God; and confequcntly, than they fhall live hap-

pily in every cftatc and lawfull calling whatfoevcr ; For hewdlkethfife pr v.io.9»
AndfurcwhowAl^th uprightly. And he that doth otherwife, and pcr-

vc/teth his waies, (as I have fhewed how, by going from the truth

which he knowcth) God will Slide him out, and he fhall meet with

plagues and forrow enough.

And thus.to male an end ofthis Trcatife, if befides the beauty and

benefit ofthe godly life deicribed^thc fore-mentioned rcafons have any

force in them to prcv^ile with us, and the anfwe: ing of the objections

brought againft the practice of the fame, have any ftrcngui to

perfwade us,let us rciblvc never to be withholden from it,

feeing wee forfake but our finne for that, which
Match, if » *

yet fliall plcntcoufly bee

rewarded.

4 THE
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THETHIRDTREA-
TISE O F THIS BOOKE,

NAMELY, OF THE MEANES
whereby a godly life is holpcn

and continued.

Chap, L

Wh*t tbr mednes are, andthe kjnds ofthem, and ofthe fummc And order

ofthis Tre*ttfe.

Havcfcrdownea defcription of rhelifc

of the bclccvcr i by the which all,who
defire to bec acquainted with it, after

they have obtained the gift of faith,

m3y walke godly and lately thorow
their pilgrimage, even fo many ar have

at any time in truth bejninnc and gone

about the fame. Now feeing this Chn-
ftianlife isupholdcn and continued by
mcanes, and every one which fhall fex

upon it, will be dcfirous to know them,

tsheftatbgood cr.ufe, and how to ufc them aright, becaufe the hindc-

ranees and difcouragements from the fame are many and great; Iwill

therefore (as it is meet I (hould) fliew what I undcrftand by the hclpe*

andmcancs,and which they are; alfo the kinds of them, their nature,

and
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and how they ought to be ufed, feeing tint God hath promifed by the

right and reverent ufe ofthem, and the fame copflftntly continued to

give fuch grace, even to w cake ones, whereby they fhal! bee able in

truth (as hard as it <cemcth) to lead this godly life, and fc-nfibly to

dilccrnc that they doc fo. For as it was not begunnc without mcanr^

fo neither can it grow without them.

Now as this doth wonderfully declare the goodneflc and kindncite

ofour God, in ordaining of them for our, exceeding great benefit and

comfort, fo we miift knosv that it is required of us, and ca inertly loo-

ked for at our hands, that we ufe them with iuch care .and con(iancv,as

that they may become mod profitable unto us, that ib wee may hndc

that fruit ofthem « hich God promiicth.

Thefe meanes whereby God hnth appointed that bis people {Tiall what thefe

continue, and grow in a godly life, are fuch religious exercifes, where- ^cnnbt.ani

by Chriftiansmay bemadeflttopradifeit, and they are partly ordi-
tb*ir vnds»

nary, that is, fuch as are commonly and ufually to beep r a<5tifed, of

which fort there arc many : and partly extraordinary, at fomc fpcciall

time, asfa(ting,andfome rare folemnitics infeaftingand thankfgiving.

And both ofthefe ai e either publike or private.

The publike (fuch as are ufed in our open afTcmblies ordinarily) are The t

thefe three: ^h and

Firft, the Miniftcry of the Word read, preached, and heard, as the »***'*<;**•

Lordpiefcribcth. x

Secondly, the adminiftration of the holy Saaaments, and worthy 2

receiving ofthe fame.

Thirdly, the exercife of Prayer, with thar.klgiving and fingtngof
3

Pfalmes.

But becaufe the publike cannot be daily had and enjoyed, (and yet

we need daily re!cefc and helpe)neither although they could,were they

luflftcient to enable us, to honour God as it becomnoeth vs, therefore

God hathcomrrunded us to ufe private exercifes, whereot thefe fcverT

bechicfe.

Firft, watchfiilne(Te,mcditat.on, and the armour ofa Chriftian, un- The private

jothe which is to be added our ownc experience: and v\c(c properly hifamui

belong tc every one alone by himfelfe. The not arc the ufe of comr a. t»* «/•***••

nyby conference and fainily-cxercife, and theft are properly to bee

ufedofamans fclfe with others: the lafttwo, which are prayerand
reading, arc common to both. The neceffity oftheft private i»dpr s is Th reu

.0 great, that ifthey be not knowneand ufed rightly and in good fort,
:^: r

' v*
'

the publikc will prove but unprofitable, and the whole life out of

fquarc,
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when we come to handle and fpcake more par-

ticularly ofi ofthem.

. ne&nes to continue a godly Iife,which they arc,

isofthem, thus much be fr.i. N a*I promifcd in

Treatife) more fully (hew wh oneofihdGe
is, a.n: >. jc they have (God working thereby) to uphold the

wei t godly life. Thatal] who lift t vilely miy fee it,

and ibminy as will lift thcic meanes, may pro-.c and linac it tbem-
KnA firft I will beginac with cue pablike; and afterwards fpe

of- the private.And I will io handle and fpeakc ofevery one,(according

to the skill which God hath given me) as miy make moft for this pre-

fcut purpofe, that is
;
moft largely of thoie meanes which with their

u:c,arc Icileknownc ; and more briefly of thofc, with which men arc

moft acquainted.

Neither let this trouble the Rcader,that I have made mention or'fo-ne

ofthem by other occasions in fjmc other places. For whereas icmay jc

objected, that thcic meanes called helpes, arefpoken of in othcrTrca-

CUr'i/ihndMtki tifesofthisbook,as parts ofa Chriftians duty : Ianfwer, it is true : for I

w.yslfobccilM have fpokcnof uprig;une{Te,one pecce ofthe armour, and of watchfui-
bz'.fu. nc fl~e antj pra yCI

-

}
i n the former Treatife, and (o of the rcll. And there I

fpcake ofthem as ofcommon duties and parts ofgodlineflfc, as the love

and feareof God be, but here 1 fpcake ofthem as of fpcciall helpes to

godlinefTe : for though I deny not, but that all the duties of a Chriitian

man, are alfo helpes to live happily
; yet who doth not fee, that thefe

here mentioned ,as the Word and the Sacraments,watching and prayer

with the other, arc more properly lb called, as more fpeciahy fitting us

for the right performing of all duties ? Bcfides, in other places, 1 fpcake

ofthem by occaiion, and therefore more briefly : but here of purpofe,

and therefore more largely. But let itfuffice, that I underftand thc(c

ich I mention in this Treat. fe, to be helpesandmeancscfpecially.

And more particularly ofthe armour and of the parts thereof, this I

fay : becaufe othcrwifc,I mull have given a watch,word lbout it after-

wards, when 1 come to fpcake of it in due place : that though I fpcake

of all the parts of it by occaQon in one Treatife or other, yet there I

fpcake of them for the moft part, as particular duties to be done in our

fevcrall actions : but here I fpcake ofthem, as offuch duties as muft al-

v.aics abide, and be lodged in our hearts : and that wc may have them,

as a Lardcr-houfe, alwaics full ofgood and wholfomc victuall, and not

asonedifhto fervefor ibmcoccafion; where wee mayobferve, that

though the one is not without the other, yet there is a maaifeft diffe-

rence
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rcnce betwixt them, (o that the one is not the other. And f< it,

the Apofilc meant in the Epiftlc to the Efhefans, where when he ha

named divers dutics,as Mcrcy a
Lovc,Kindncfle, £>£</: Chap. 4. and 5. ^ {6%li)%

which arc parts of the Armour; yet he iaith after, Stand rait m your

Armour, w hen yc have put it on : as if he fhould fay, it isnotcnoi:.--

to fhcwkindnclfc, mercy, to fomc pcrfonsat fomc timc,and to have the

ufcofthe other parts ofthe Cbriftian life, when ©ccafion (hail be oft*.

red, but to put and keepc them on, that fo w c may ever have them in

readineiTetobc ufed. Even as women dotnot onely trim and dreflc

their houfes with flowers, but they have alio their gardens befet and

filled with them, from whence they may have them alwaics for fuch

ulcs. This 1 thought good to fay about the matter in hand, to free

the Reader from fomc doubts. Now I will proceed to the next

Chapter.

C H A P. I I.

Of the fublikg helpes toincrcafe in godlineffe : /wd namely, the C^finU

fterjcfthelVord..

TO begin therefore w ith rhe publike meanes and helpes, whereby
God hath appointed to lircngthen the bclccver, and icttle him in a

godly life; know we, that the Word is the fir.'t and principal!. And
there iliall need no great marvelling at this which I fay, ifwe markc the

royall and mod excellent commendations that wee hcarc, and reade of

the Canonicall Scriptures, which arc this Word of God. For befides cwntr

that, they are by good evidence and teftimony both by the excellency ^ftbeStri

of the matter contained inthem,
r
Pfal. 11c. 125?. and by the mighty F***l*txttUih

operation of them, Heb.q. 12. proved to be the very truth and Word
of God, (notthcphantafics of mans brainc) which hccwillcrh us to »,-•..
icarch, fendingus unto them, if we defireto know his miodcand will

tii£ *
,fr4

towards us : fo the authority of them is fuch, that by whomsoever it be Tr*tbt

gainfaid or called into qiieirioii, we need not be troubled at it, and fo Iohn f. 39.

be difcomforted \ no, although it were an Angcil from Heaven, (ifany A^^
fuch thing v\ ere poffible) much lciTetheman of fmnc, who yet chal- GaJ.t.&
lengeth authority to be heard before them.

And that we may not doubt, but that all Gods will h revealed in ?*/£;<*jl

them, we are taught that they areall-fufficicnt, that is,containc what- »T&ii !***
ibevcris able to mak? one cither an inheritour of faWation, or a true

Ghriftian,in which two coiiiifcctbxroe felicity,

Now
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Ofthe pub -ike hi!pes to increafigodlineffe.

NowforthepbiimcBc

i

nd evidence of the heavenly matter that u
contained in them , by the meancs which God hath ufed, and die ordci

ith tkkcu for laying out the fwcccnclTc ami beauty of them,
they are bathe moll neceffary points cafic to bee undcrftood and con-
ceived even of the fimplc and ignorant. For befide* that, he hath com-
manded them co be reverently and diitinctly read in the affrmbly, hce
hath gtvtn unto his Church moit excellent gifts (imeane Pallorj and
Teachers) to interpret and teach his whole counlcll out of clem, and
to fnew the- people how to profit by the doctrineofthetn : and to make
rhc right ufc thereof, in fudi v.ife applying the fame to them, as ifthey
had beetle particularly and only appointed for them. And in like man-
ner, hec hath provided to have theic his holy Scriptures turned into
thoic tongues and la- guages, which arc undei flood of the divers and
fundry Nations of tiie world, that thereby they may, as the good peo-
ple of TheiTalonica and Berea did, conferre the Sermons which they
heare, in their ownc tongue, with the Scripture, and fo findc mere
clearc light and comfort by them. All which being confidercd, it may
not hardly be gathered, what a lingular helpc, a found ordinary Mini-
fiery ofthe Word is, to build up more flronedy a wcakc Chriflian in a
godlylifc. For we mull confider that God hath appointed this prea-

ching of his Word, to perfect the faith of his Ele& : and therefore

Sainc Peter chargeth the Shepherds to feed the flocke of Chritt

which dependcth on them ; and our Saviour (Peters Schoolc-mafler)

requireth, that as he loved him, fo hce fhould feed his lambs and his

iheepe. * nd it beingpreached with authority and power to pcrfwadc,

(not as the word of man, which is but wcakc and frothy, but as it is

indeed the Word of the living God) it is mighty in operation, and

fharperthan any two edged fword, working in the peopleofGod as a

kindc and forcible medicine upon a difeaie, and Co becommcth the po-

wcrofGod unto falvation to them.

But to fay nothing ol the benefit which this ordinance ofGod bring-

cth totheunregencrate, who asyetwalkc in darknclTe, (for it is not

pertinent to my purpofe in this place to fpeakc of that which yet is a

mighty and great meane to convert them from their old converfation,

and from the power and bondage of Satan unto God) to omit that 'I

fay) behold the manifold ufesaiid daily helps that the regenerate and

peopleof God have by it.

Firfl therefore, they are clcered from error and darknefle about re-

ligion, and manners (wherewith otherwife they arc fraught and much
iocumbrcd ) and grow more found in the knowledge of the truth,

and
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and fee more particularly into the way and who!* cotfrfc of Chriftia-

niry: which thing others even ofCods children wanting, arc lb unfet-

!ed, and fohoiden under of ignorance and blindncfle, in mar nil

points, that they mult needs finde theleftc fruit of the in lift,

- ifitwcicno.ro be enjoyed at all) and fobet re dimmc pat-

i-sofholmcflc to others. Whcieinthis is more, that they whoufc iThcygon

thtfemcanes diligently and reverently,doe grow f.rled an',! clhMifhed fttU

uuhcii knowledge from day to ckyt whereas others,who are deft itu c Mffh a*

oftkis gracious help e,
(doc v. hat they can) mull want this (although ^p**!^

they may have fome bench* tby private reading) if they loic not fome-

wluit ofthat which before they had.

Againc, thisqiiickncththcm in their drcwfineflc, it chccrcth them 3 It quo

in their l.cavincilcjitcalleth them backe from their wandrings.I fpcake *k*

briefly ofample and large matters, (wherein I might be long, and that &Ct

alio not without the Reader? good liking and dchrc) it raifcth them up

ifthcy have fallen, it counidict'n them in their doubtfull cafes, and Nolc«

wherein they arc to fceke ofadvice : and by experience of Cods dea-

ling with them in all eflatcs (how he blcileth them in welldoing, and

contrarily) by the experience, 1 fry, which tihey hare, this preaching

ofthe Word ot God ordinarily, is a meanc whereby they arc faftfet-

!ed in a oodly courfe, and keepc well when they arc well, rather than ^UfttUtbtbem

ftcklcarKJ inconft&oc in the good canine of themfelvcs, as many arc. iua l°fy <wft*

And what a bencfinsthis r How is it fought by.many with tearcs,and

yet offew obtained ? yea, of fur-dry Christians thought to be impofii-

b!e to be reached unto, became they know it net.

And yet to this (as great as it is) doe even they who have had as

kc beginnings in the Church or God,as any other oftheir brethren,

'.'by the heavenly direction t:.u^htoutofGods Word) attaine and grow
unto. For when in a found, .plainc, and orderly manner, Gods will is

laid forth in preaching, this helpc many doe get by it,that they doegird

uf the hiKeseftbctr mt ;ds, that is, learn* to lay ancle, and calt off that

which would hinder them, their inward corruptions especially j they Note,

prcpaicthcmiclvcs to follow the rules which leade and guide them to

their duty: by this they cfpy their wcaknefTe, and how they arc hoi-

den baeke when they have fallen, and which is the right way of pro-

ceeding,aftd thisisthc better done, the oftner that they arc put in mind
thereof. So that this is the Sunne which givcth light to them in all

places: and the rule by which they frame all their aitious; and there-

lore a Chriitian man though weake, being demons to learne, doth by
ihisfindernarYcUousfuctherance towards the godly I

Bt-Gdes •
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Ofthepublike belpes to incrcafe gbdlineffe.

Betides this which I have faid, the true Chriftian by his ordinary
hearing is taught,togivc fome part and time ofhis life to reading ofrhe

•rures, and other good writers, as is faid in another place ; and that
with good fnnr, undemanding, and comfort : whereas without it, hec
were like to ncglcd and be weary of that labour, and in (read thereof,

•c himfclfc to idJenefle, and to be vainly occupied ; or though bee
/hould ufe u, yet to doe it with little knowlcdge,comfort,or anyothcr

:. ^nd when a minis framed thus by the MiniftcryoftheWord,
Ijc becommeth a light and an example unco others, in token that hec
hath found great hilpc by it himfclfc.

Therefore ifhe may by the preaching of the Word ordinarily, bee

-'.oalltrHth neccfTary for him to know, and bee delivered from
error in Religion and manners ; ifhec may bee eftab/tfied and confirmed
inthc knowledge ofthe wtiofCjod; if he may be reformed in his affecti-

ons and life daily ,more and more increafing thcrein,and overcommin<*
himfclfc better thereby, ifhee may botii be brought to beftow fome
time ofhis life (as his calling will permit) in reading, and fo as that he
may finde profit thereby ; and finally, if he may tr.ttme become an ex*

ample ofa godly life unto others: I may boldly affirme and conclude,

that the ordinary preaching of the Word is a lingular mcancs where-
by God hath provided that his people fhould grow and incrcafe in a

godly life. Now then, they foufingit, as they have elfc where beenc

taught, namely, in the handling ofthe (econd Commandcmcnt, that

is, comming to heart with meekneffe and hungry hearts, and being at-

tentive in hearing, and applying it to thcmlclves, they rcapc the fruit

which I have faid.

And if that which I have faid beeafily granted and yccldcd unto, I

fay no more but this : I would to God that they who are in great ac-

count for their Religion, and doc oft and commonly hcare the Word,
did finde it fo, and did rcapc this fruit by it, and were holpen all thefc

waies unto godlinciTc, which (God doth know) is fcldomefo. And
therefore where this found and plaine teaching is wanting, how much
more muft the people needs be out of frame? But where the diligence,

skill, love, and plainenefTe in a good order ofteaching cannotbe found

fault within the Miniftcr, itiscertaine that the fault is in the hearers.

That they, though othcrwifcthey may belong to the Lord, yet arc not

reverent and attentive in hearing, arc not prepared before to hcare,

or clfe doc not digeft willingly that which they have heard; but

arc furfcitcd of fomc dangerous qualities in their lives, or corrupti-

ons in theirhearts: among which this is a fpcciallone, that asrhey

thinkc
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thinkcofthe pcrfon whotcachcth, fo doc they of his doctrine, and

not otherwife.

Now if in this one mcans,fb great helpe may be gotten,what maybe Exrrtilimu

thought, when this and others goc together ? But I conclude v\ith this Mnlfitn.

exhortation, Fee i
isibekevehtch depended) n and in- in- * I

J
cc. ;.*•

% infeafon and out offea(6n> O ye Mimfters ofthe Lord. AV 1 y * *»»« 1 • »•

ofyour vifitauon,*nd thethings which belong to yourpeaceby preaching. z
",*{?'

O yc people who live under the Minihkry ofthcW

yourharveff againft thctimcof your neceflity ; and this be yc perl wa-

ded of, thatyefhall have need of all that you gather. Seekc to enjoy

this liberty ofthcMinillcry of the Word, yecihat want it; and ifyco

may enjoy it as eafii v and with as little painc, as you doe your market,

thinkcit worth your labour, if ye can no eahlier come by it, and buy

wtfdome. wlmfbever it coftyou, bntfeU it not, whatsoever yc may get for y^^
% %k

it: prs.y the Lordof the h.trveft to thruftfirth labourers plentifully into lohn* jy.

the harveft, yc thatare white unto the harveft to be laboured amongft,

and dchrous to be brought into the Lords barne, amongwhom faith-

full and painfull labourers arc wanting.

Laftly,all yc that have the ovcrfight ofthe Lords Miniftry,fce chem 3 Governuru

teach foundly,plainly,faithful'y.and diligently,who are called to it;and

roc before them your felves painfully,** lights andgoodexamples : chao

many th&.krs may begiven , undprayers made to God by thepeoplefor you,

when you fhall give chem fo good occafion to remember you, and for

warming their hearts, and comforting them with fuch good diet for

their (pules and liberail provilion, and that in the day ofaccounts yee

may have many to witrcfle the godly care that yc had over them.

And thus much ofthcrlrft publike helpe for the increafmgand nou»

rifhirg of a godly and Chnliian life, in aiiiuch as have truly entred in

to it,that is to fay, the Word preached.

Chap. III.

Ofthefecdndpubltlre helpe, namely, the Sacraments.

THc next mcaneot hclpepublike,are the Sacraments, which (ofthe
two) arc more darkly fecne and found to- bee helps to godlinellc;

namely then the Word, among the moft part of thofe who are parta-
kers ofthem; both becaufc men have fcldomcr uic of them than of
otlier doctrine, and alfo for that they bee not fb fully iirftruclcd in the
lime* And ofthe two Sacramcnw which God hath left to his Church*
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Ofthe publike belpcs : namely, tbe Sacraments.

luccragetobe enjoyed, Baptifmc is icflc fecne and perceived

Co be an helpc, than the Lords Supper. In fpeaking whereof, I purpofc
<ndurx>- ich I have taken in hand, namely, to (hew

iirilrian Reader how the Sacraments arc raeanesaml hclpcs to let

him forward in a godly lite (as too few doc finde to bee) and to leave

him for other knowledge about the Sacraments (which is exceeding

large) to thole v\ ho have written of them at large, as U.Tctcr CM«r-
tjrt M. Csivmt M. Bcz.* y and to ordinary teaching.

And this alio I will doc with as much orevity as I can. Therefore
feeing che Sacraments are hclpcs ncceiTarily adjoyned unto the pre

ing ofthe Word, and doe vitibly confirmc and racific that which the

Wor.i doth teach, and the Covenant betwixt God and thebelccvcr
made, is mod firely (ealcd up, and erfectuall on both parts by them;
thereby it may appeare what hclpcs they are, both to the flrcn^thc-

ningof faith, and incouragemcutto a godly life : which that it^may
more plainly appeare, let this which I have laid be thus unfolded to the

Chrillian Reader. God hath freely granted to every faithfuilpcrfon,

Chat he willnever callhufinnes tod reckoning : bnt wtH bee ha God> *k&
love him to the endthrongh Chrifl ; for the making good ofhis promife,

he hath put to his Seale, and hath caufed the fame his promife and will

to be cftablifhed in the Sacrament, by fo evident and infallible a fignc

as cannot deceive. Now therefore doth not this Sacrament alwaics re-

mainc to the faichfull receiver, to whom it is made out and granted ; a

clearc witnctle, that whatfoc ver benefit is promifed, is his ? and as ofc

as any doubt hereof might through weakneiTc arifc to the party, it is

not hereby furficiently removed? and therefore they are called of the

Apo(Ue, Scales ofthe rtghteoufneffc offaith.

And as God hath thus covenanted for his part, fo hath every belee-

veragaincinhis ovvnebchalfc covenanted to trult in God alwaics, to

endevour to rvalue before him continually in Hfrightneffe ofhean y and in-

nocency of hands. Now of the truth of his heart the Sacrament is a

figne, which he having received, hath openly profeffed thereby that

he hath given and confecrated himfclfe unto the Lord, and is now no

more his ownc, to live ascarnall will would defire. Is not therefore

the Sacrament, though it be not alwaies received, yet is it not alwaies

before his eyes, as it were, to-tell him what he hath done; ye3, and

that not rarfilynorby constraint, but with good advice, as knowing

thathefhallneYerhavccaufcto repent him fo doing; feeing he belce-

veth that ftrcngth in meafure (hall be given him of God, to performc

that which he hath promifed and icaied ?
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T;not then the Sacrament a continual fpurrcr forward of him to per- Ron 4. %.

forme his covenant? Is he not by the frefliicmembrar.ee of it,incoura- 3
'

c S
?[

gKtmi

gcdagainft temptations, wear incite of doing his dutic, and fuch other
*k*i&/c«Jrj

liinderanccs? Doth knotcaufchimto fayagainftchem all, Howc;nI fotmtfot* fbt

tb*r trrtdead to Jinne, Itve tiny longer in It? So chat although to others feulfttt,

trie Sacramentsbe a myfreric, and hidden things and as a boo^e vprt;tcnin

Hebrew or Grccke, which a fimplc man opening findcth nothing profi-

table for him, but faith Icannotrcadcit, (and yet the bonke container

trioft fruitful 1 matter, if a skilfull Reader cake it in hand :) although I

fay, he who is ignorant, findes no helpe nor benefit by the Sacraments;

yet the true belccycr having bcenefoundly inftructcd therein, bchol-

dcth much inthem,toincouiageard let him forward in the g odly life,

having as lure hold of Gods favour, and helpc by them alio, as the fame

God t
who cannot Ije, is to be bclcevcd.

This may for the edifying of the fimplc, bee fecne particularly in Bm'ifmc bmil
the two Sacraments of our Church at this day , Baptiimc and the « J*bc!pc

Lords Supper. For every faithfull Chriftian which h th becne bap-

tized, may as long ashccliveth, have thisbencfit thereby, that as by
his ingrafting into'Chrift,^ i* one with him, and therefore iccth that

while Chriftlivcth, he mud and (hall hvealfo; fo he having thereby

pcrpetuall union a*nd fellowfhip with him, doth draw ftrcngth and
grace from him, even as the branch doth from the vine, that fo he may
live the life of a Chriftian.Ifthen he have that power ofrenewing him,

(which is fignificd and lealed by Baptifmc) namely, the power of
Chrifts death mortifying finne, and the venue of his refurrc£tion in

railing him up to a new life ^ is not Baptilmc throughout his life a for-

cible meanesto hclpe him forward ina Chriftian courfe, asoftas hec Note,

doth duly confider it?

So in the Lords Supper, the faithfull communicant, in the oft rc-cci- The LwdsSup-

vingof it, is nor only by the bread and wine aflurcd that his ibule may fcrhojvuuM

be comforted by Chrift, and fo enjoyeth the fame ; but alio is fpiritu- ^'

ally ftrcngthncd to all good duties ; k> that he findeth amoft fovcraignc

helpe by it, to grow up unto a perfect a^e in Chrift lefus. And this (Kali

more appeare,if\ve confider how manifoldly the faithfull Chriftian is

furthered, and fet forward in the well framing and amending his life wherm nmis\
thereby, both in preparing himfelfe to it before he come; in the action ttcmii

and prefent ufe of it, when he doth come thereto >• and after the enjoy- > \

ing of, and departing frcm it. Ofwhich three, feeing they may fcrvc as

well for a pcrpetuall rule to examine himfelfe by, and to direct him in

the right ufe alwayes after, as well as to prove the matter which I have

X m
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in hand ('namely, that the Sacraments arc great helpcs to godlincfle) I

will flay a little while to fay iomcthingofthem.

Andfbr the preparing or making him fit to receive with profit, this

is the manner how it ought to be clone, namely :

Firlt,that he prove and trie himlelfe in theft things,whctherhchavc

the knowledge of mans milcnc, of his redemption, of his renewing,

and of the re furred ion, and cternall life, and of the nature and be*

ncfit cf that Sacrament ; with the knowledge of other principall

points : All which it is meet that hec fhould have, who looketh for

comfort by it.

Secondly, that hee hold fafthis faith in thepromifes offalvation,

which God hath wrought in him before, by the preaching ofthe Gok
pell: the which at this time may not be wanting, but holdcn faft, and
after particular fals, recovered.

The third is, that hec keete hit heart diligently, to the renouncing,

and fubduing of all finnc, andready toany duticthat hec il la 1 1 be cal-

led unto.

Fourthly, and more particularly, that hee have no fwclling, norri-

firg ofheart againft any man or woman, no although they be hit utter

enemies, bnt be resonciledto them, and at peace with them, as he defi-

rcth to be with the Lord..

And fifthly, that he being thus qualified, defire(as he fhall have op-

portunitie) robe partaker of this Sacrament, and to receive the benefit

which God orfcrcth by it. And this is the manner of examining a mans
felfc ; unto the which, rules hee that is lutable, hec is a welcome gueft to

the Lords table.

But becauil much floth, forget fulncflc, darkneiTe, corruption and

weaknefTe doe foo: e gather togcther,and fogrow up even in good men,
to the choaking of thefe fore-named gifts of God, that fuch as have

fometime found all thefe in themfelves, yet at the time ofreceiving can-

not findc then) ; therefore at the comming to the Lords Supper, God
givethcfpcciall charge, that if in any of his people thefe graces (houid

by their owne negligence and default, be wcakned, dimmed, and de-

cayed, that they doc not rafhly put themfelves forward to it in that

cafe ; but fpcedily feekc to recover themfelves againe,by a due exami-

nation of their eftate according to the fore-mentioned rules. Which if

they doe then more hardly and difficultly obtaine, and going about it,

cannot fee clccrly that they arc thus furn>fhcd,as they were fometimcs

;

they may clu ke thrmlelvcs. 5 the fault is their owne, for that they did

folong.icgkx' * md didnotlabour, whciuhry were well, to

keepc
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kccpc wellconftantly. Let them not ceafc therefore t:Il they recover;

whichofthem that know how, being fanclificd, Hull be obtained.

Now the recovering of themfclvcsis on this manner : Let them goe

apart by thcmfclves, and hying all other things afide, fcrioufly enter

into due confederation, what accufcth them, and troublcth their confei-

ence, which in no wife maybe omitted : then whatfoevcrbc found a-

mi(fc/beitfloth,carclcfncfle, worldlincfTcjdiQriifl, unchariiablencflc,

or2nyothcrlikchnne)lctitbcfenfibIyand heaitily bcwailed,acknow-

Icdged, renounced, Pro. 28. 1 3. and laltly, a recovering ofchcir faith,

by apprehending Gods mercy, Tr<?.28.i 3 .and their wants therein, and

in their repentance, fupplyed againe, by rcnumg their covenant with

God. This manner of behaviour in Chriftians before they offer them-

felvcstothc Lords Supper, is ncccflary after they have fal!cn(as I have

laid before :) and herein ftandcth their preparation to receive the Lords

Supper. Which preparation is one of the three things nccctlarily requi-

red ofthem, who {hall with profit come unto it*

And can this preparation be any leffe than a great helpc to all,which Kowprtyvaucm

lg
bitter variance with his neighbour, or had done any fuch other like

thing, now by this preparation calling himfelfe home, repenting and
returning as this examination teacheth, doth heenotfinde thereby a
lingular help(think we)to the recovering ofhis ftrcngth, and the doing
ofhis former workes 3gaine ?

And if he hath done none of all thefe offences, (and therefore (hzll

not need to offer fuch violence to himfelfe)but kcepe a Chriftian courfc
^ofc '

in his life, and followed a good direction to the peace of his conference,

(as I doubt not but many doe)yet as oft as hcfhall repairetothis Sa-
crament in thiseftate,fhall he not be much confirmed and more itrong-

Ivfctlcd in the duties of Chriftianity, whenhce ftiall by examination
nnde and fee, that he(though fraile)is a meet gueft for the Lords Table,
and therefore welcome; and not thruft out of the company, for want
ofhis wedding garment ?

Shall it not be a great comfort at many other times, as oft as he fhali

remember and think upon it ? And that it hath beenc thus with him al-

ready,when he received, and thus may be alfo, as oft as he fhall rcpairc

unto it againc ? So that even the preparation to the Lords Supper, is a

great mcanc to goc forward in godlineffc.

Now to come to thea&ionic fclfe, when a man rightly prepared,

X 2 enjoyeth
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enjoycth the pri (cm benefit of* t) t Sacrament, 2nd there is cor

£' andmadc glad (>y c'.ic words <
I himfclfc, the maker ofthe ban-

tbt
quct, v crh him welcome and robe merry, faring; hisbodc
fwbkh is me*t indeed; and hisb olfome and

Iohntf.5?. iavoury drink:} Arc prepared for bi be much heart-
ncd and icr Pdfward in 9 irtc, when he ihiii uc chad rcv;ved
and quickned in hisfbuk with the fm ritual dainties which by true faith

hce fecdeth upon, and tint no kflft icnlibly, than hec catcth the bread
aiuidrinkcth the wine?

And yet thin much T will lay,tlnn it'this merric making at the Lordi
board, were'ekhcr w. hollo wnclfc on the bchalfcof font that biddeth
(as it is with'many men who ; :w,te others to then- tablc)oronlya tem-
porary and earthly bcneflr, on thebchalfe ofthc receiver ; i: wctc not Co
much to be accounted oh but it being far re othcrw ifc, namely, both in

goodncflc ^nd pcrperuiric,a hencht that hath no companion,*^.*:,* $

tintt*llfeaft ; ic hath cher^bfPgfCQt r'ovccio fhr tip rht' payrjetn honour
Noie. God. And from hence it U, rhatthc communicant, as ancatimjru^ the

goodncflc and kindncifcofGod, there declared to him, and of himfclfc

fclt and enjoyed
;
breakcth forth into prailcs., and faith,, us is figured in

Cantic.i 4. Salomon his long, O Lr.-d, thou (raft m uie we dnfa'ke mn thy

Tkl II 6. 1 1. fclUr ! hovrfxtc" is /7« y fatk, a>/d thy iswdncffcv tjtfinding am .

I fender to the Lord I m&'riei •

Is it hard now to fee,'is it hard now to judgeJtow this heavenly ban-
quet doth for theprcfenttimr, and in- the receiving thereof, or ma-.

feaftwifc inlarge the heart qfthefaithfull Irrvant otGbd^ndnu-ita l

fit for dutie, and fill his heart with comfort, while he rommumcateth in

the fuppcr with thereftofthc faithhilh ffo Uftllcarric toific i,ou\\ who-
invited him to it? For there,he may and ought to mediate on;iic dain~

tineffeefthe banquet ;on the love ofhim that ordained it; on thecom-
Kfit*« munion helnth with Chri(t,and his graces, and on the outward figncs,

what they aiTurc him of; and on the word preached, which fhevveth

him all this. All thefc things, with fuch like, he may- thinkcon and *p-

plie to himf lfe. For although theflejhftnveth aaawfhhe jfrnt, as well

herein, as in other works and actions, yet the faithfull communicant n

hismeafu;c,fn leth his-heart ready to yceld up to the Lord m this hea-

venly banquet, no Ieflc,than I have fi id, even the facrihec ofpraifc and

thanks, though all doe it not in a like mea lure.

Jfler Ytceh'wg, And even fo to comcto the third point, itis of the fame force, after

ti f'^flam he h„th received the Sicramcnt,and e: ' .rbecht thcrin beftow-

1

M
Jl ed upon htm to bcon.cii him on, a.,u tfrc: erhen him to every good

* J yvorKc;
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worke; even as a man well refrefhed with meat, is made firongtoLi-

bour :thisSacramcnt(I fayjdoth aftcrthe receiving of it,(where right

ufe is made of ic, according to Gods appointment) through the remem-

brance and due coL-fideianonof the kindenefieof God therein offered

and reaped, eafily carric on the fervant ofGod in a fervent dcf.re ofall

well-doing. In all that I fay ofthc Sacramentjthe wife Reader (I doubt o

not) undcritandeth me, not that this alone, without other meancs and rjed^ctltru,

helpcsdoth this ; but as the Lord in great favour to his Church, hath *«***fc«<fr

provided varietie of them for his Children as their weaknefle doth re-
L c*'

quire, as ionic puMikc, fomc private: fohcehathmadc this amongft

the reft to be one, by the which, as by the reft, a godly life is much
fjrthcrcd.

Which I thought very meet to adde,bccaufe of all other helps to the fcrv fee <rrfindt

pra&ice of Chrillianitie, I an) pcrfwaded, that the Sacraments are ibtri-b:

leaftthought, orfound to be fo : and that they arc ufed for the mod f>uitcf;

pirc without the benefit which God hath joyned with them ; that is,
(fftmff

^
s*

inccrcmonie o;eiy, and not to edification. And this wholefomc or

right ufing of them, becaufc it is little fecne or enjoyed; therefore is

there iuch negligence in repairing to them; and unrcvercncc, diibrdcr,

yca,andprophanc behaviour in the adminiitnng and receiving ofthem,

which is the principal! matter that is to be regarded and confidered

about the Sacrament, and to be looked unto, both of the Miniltcr and Note,

people.

But it is not my purpofc to enter into this argument more largely : I

conclude this point therefore, that feeing the Sacraments doe fealc up
the promilcs of God to the faithfull rccewer,under a vifiblc and infalli-

ble tignc, and againc, binde him (in rcvcicncc be it fpoken) to the per-

forming of his covenant; and feeing particularly the rirft Sa:ramcntof
baptifme doth ingrafre him into Chriit, and that other of the Lords
Supper doth(by io holy preparation before he come, with Inch comfort
miniftring, in and at his rccciving,and fuch iircngthening ofhim after,)

worke upon him, as hath beene laid ; that therefore the Sacraments arc

hngularhelpcsforalltruebelecvcrstogrow in a godly.life. Andconfc-
qucutly, I fay of the receivers ofthem, as ofthem which ufe the other
Wpesjthathecwhois nocmade more abk- toconoucr his lufts, and
weaken the ftrength offin, and is not more heartned to the life of god-
lincfle thereby, doth abuic them, and feeth not Gods purpole in ordai-
ning them. Which finne how feverely God will punifh, the Corinthi-
ans example doth teftific and prove, 1 Cor. 11730.

X 3 Chap,
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Of

:

rtyers : alfo of the private bclfes in erera/L

THctwblike prayers folemnly offered to God in theconqrep
and praifing of God with Pfalmes, is another of theft publike

hclpcs. In the which, if thatminde be in us, with the which we have
beenc taught ro come to all holy cxcrcifcs,and Co be prepared for them
who doubtcth but that we may receive much hclpc by them ? Yea and
the better a man is, the more he fliall profic by them. For when the
faithfull,from God himlclfc, have a pvoimic, that theyfhall be heard in

allthings that are good forth, m>even themoft cxcellcnteft, and doc then
emptie their hearts by confe fling their finncs, and with the reft ofthe
godly, lift up their fpirits and voyecs rogcther in praifing him, 1$ there

any doubt, but that they arc afterward in private morechcercfully bent

tofervehim? And in that the ignorant ('which in the beft congregations

is commonly the greiteit number ) take no more profit by them, iris

not Iongof the exercifes rhemfelves, which are good ordinances, but

for that they arc unfit to receive benefit by them : even as a prejudicatc

opinion in otherfomc, that they cannot be the better thereby, is the

c a ufc thereof : and therefore partly of ignorance, partly of rafli zealc,

they give themfclvcs to (light and negligent hearing of, and attending

to them. The dircc/t remedie to redrcifc both faults, as farre as in

manlycth, vvcrcan ordinary able miniftcry : whereby both the igno-

rant might (befides other good things; Icarnc rightly how to ufc them,

and theprcjudicue ones (which conceive the worfe of them, for that

they fee (mail fruit to follow of them without the Word preached,)

fhould be filent and have nothing to fay agamft them if both went to-

gether, except with thcBrowivih, they would defpife thcpublikcaf-

icmblics ofthe Church altogether.

But whatfoevcr the one or the other doe profit by them, the chil-

dren ofGod may finde cfpeciallgood rcficfhing thereby,which is that

thing that I have to prove and perfwadc, and therefore they fhould

hcarc them as vvellas the Sermon. For when befides ourowne private

fupplications and thankfgivings, wehavethefe alfobythe Lord him-

felfc appointed for us in publike ; and that in fofoJcmnc a manner, the

whole aiT:mbly contenting with us in the fame,and Cjodprtfcntamongtt

tts to 2 ff\i\ us, ashe hathpromifcd ; the very ordinance of God, (who

Tbt betttr a

wanHj the more

bt fall profit by

publico Pr.ycs.

Note,

Men doe not

profit by tbtm^

btcaufeef

I Ignorance

% Vrepdicati

$pinion.

Kemtdie for

both.

How wefiauld

(omt to prayer.

is the Author ofthem) doth promifc a blcfling thereto, as oft as wc arc

partakers of them. So that if wc come with reverence, and a feeling of

our
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our wants, with an earncftdcnre and confidence toobtainethe things

which we pray for, in true repentance, \\ec Oiall receive fruit ofthem

accordingly. Indeed by realbn of this, that the Minifrers have becne what I

»

for the molt part dilbrdered pcribns, and ignorant, and too many re- /••''

maine 10 dill; and thereby have brought thcmfclvcs , by Gods juft
i k :

l
}Vt/ '

judgement, and their owncdeferts, as the formes of £frdid into disho-

nour and difcrcdit, it hath come to paffc, that through rafli and prepo-

ftcrous judgement, many have had an eviil opinion ofthat,which have

becnedone by them, and ofthe ferving of God which they have ufed

;

and therefore have thought that they have had good caufe to fequcfler

themfclrcs from being prdenttC the ferviccof God winch is perfor-

med by them ; and thus they object againA it.

Another fort have-thought all let formes ofprayer are to be difliked, r.dvesitm sre

and fuch only to be allowed and offered up to God, as by extemporie
w> ° c*'

gift are conceived and uttered accordingto every ones r.ccefTitie, which
opinion i> alfo to be reformed. Of both which I will lay fome what
being objections, though othcrwifc, it be befidesmy purpofe todif-

courieofthem at large. This I fay, as I have taken in hand, that pub-

like Prayer, as hath becne faid of Preaching and Sacrament?, is a great

helpctogodlincffc, toallfuchas have any meafure of godlinefle : or

clfe it is long ofthcmfclvcs, who, through the ignorance and darkncfTe

that is in them,doe not kno w,that they thought fa />r>t; alwayeswtth all

mannerfrtppUcations andgiving ofthanj^es ; and therefore publikely (as

well as privately) when many hearts are powred out to God rather

than few, or one alone; or ifthey know this, their finnc is the greater,

in that they rcfiit and fpurneagainfr it.

For to fortific this that Kay,to the firtt objection I anfwer;although 4n
j"a u tl*

it be not to be denyed, but that the example of ignorant and unrcfor-
" T** 9rL

mcd,cfpecially notorious peifons in the mmiitcry have done, and doc
much harme

;
yet if either they cannot be convicted, or if their crimes r

befuch, as cannot remove them out of their places j there is juft caufe

ofgriefe, that fuch fhould have any tiling to doe in Gods matters, Note,

which are fo wcightic, and to be dealt in with all high reverence. Yet,

if this burden muft be borne, I aske, if among many fwect liberties

which we enjoy,we may not joyne in prayer with them, ifwc can pray
in faith, feeing their unworthincflc cannot withhold the fruit of Gods
promife from us, which is to one kindc of prayer as well as to another,

a^eandyeefballreccive, thatyour joy may befull. And as it is farre from Io^ **'H»

me to be a patron of fuch, or to juftifie them, as the true MiniUers of
God, fo yet,while wc may enjoy the minifkric of better, I would not

X 4 refufc
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refute to be partakcrof the prayers which arc offered up by thcm.Who
car ireth topray with better than they be? And wt
bn i them fomctimc, than to leave the alicmblics pub-
Jikc a!tc gethcr.

!9tbt Concerning the next objeftion, that tl ie Mimflcrsbcno,
feconU. fenhve as the former, yet they iliouh: , iyer, but as

they are moved by Gods Spirit. Ianfwcr,it is a fond crrourlo to think.
AfHfcupfotmt For as there beneccifary things to be prayed for ofall mcn,and alway

ycru law- anc} t |10 fe arc t j lc mofr things which we arc to pray to the Lord for : io
'"*'

there may be pi clcript formes ofpraycr made concerning allfuchthinps.

Which being fo, wliat letterh that in the reading of fiuh formcs,citlicr
ts fifth ofcohfelTionoffiniiCS, rcqueft, orthankfgiving; whatlettcth (J fay)

that the hearers hearts may not profitably goe with thefame, both to
humble, to quicken, and to comfort? For is the reading it fclfe unpure
when the Miniilcr in hisowncbchalfc and the peoples, uttcrcth them
to God ? I fpcakcnot(yeefcc) of the matter of praye , but of reading
it : for ifthe matter be erroniousand naught, the pionouncin^ ofit ma-
keth it not good, any more than the reading doth : if it be good and
pure, being uttered or pronounced, the reading cannot hurt it or make
it cvill. And as the Church in the Scripture did and doth now ling

Pialmcs upon a bookc to God, and yet though i: utter a prefcrip: forme
of words, I hope none will lay, that it isalinne to doc fo, the heart be-

ing prepared, in like manner, to follow a prefcript forme of words m
praying, is no finnc ; and therefore ought not to be offensive to any.

If it be (aid, how can men repeat the fame forme of words daily, as

they doc in the reading of publike Prayer, but it muft needs be coldly

donc,and fo abominable to God ? I aniwer, it ;s not the oft praying for

zhc fame things,that maketh it odious to God, but when it is clone wi.h

an unreverent,unpreparcd,and corrupt hcart;for cuftomc 5
not fervently

and in faith. For doe notthc belt pray daily for faith, mccknciYc,humi-

litie,peace,and fuch like, as we have daily need of them, and yet with-

out wearinclTc ? And further to fatisfie-thcm,thcymay know that in all

Churches, and the beil reformed, there is a prefcript forme of prayer

nicd : and therefore they who are ofminde, that it ought not to be,muft

fcparatcthemfelves from al Churches. Alio ifa let forme ofprayer were

unlawfull,then neither were the Lords Prayer (which is a fct forme of

praycrprcfcribcdby ourSaviour himfclr)tobcufcd.Whichyct though

jt be ibmetime to be ufed in the forme wherein it is fct downe : yet fpca-

king of it by this occafion, I thinkc it notamiflc to acldc this one thing.

That though our Saviour tied us to the matter of this prayer, as being

perflct
;
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perfect and full : yet he tied us not to the words thcmfclvcs,fccing wee

cmnot either thinkcon a
rcmembcr,ordefirc at one inHaiUjall the pai ti-

lars contained in the fame. And befides, wc by craving particulaily

the things which we Hand in need of, arc more ftirrcd up and moi

Butthefc thus anfwcredj will proceed^perfwading all good ChriftU

ans to lay a fide contention, and cndleiTc,and (many ofthem alio) nced-

Icffccjceftions about this oiatter rami to rcfolvc with thcmfelvcs, feeing

it mu{tofall,who arc well adviicd, be granted,diatthc publikc prayers

arc an hclpctoiiirrc up Gods graces in us, and toconvcy to us the ma-

ny good blcdingsofGod which wc want,bcfide other notable effedb;

therefore, to lookc to thcmfclvcs every way ib carefully, that they may
ever keepe themfclyes fit to be helped and benefited by them, and with

the fame well ordered hearts and mindes to attend unto, and apply to

thcmfclvcs tlicprayers/.vhich either before and after the Sermon are ut-

tered, or the other, which thorovv the whole action of Gods worfhip

are read in their hearing. And not to be led by opinion, that they can

take no profit by them : nor as the common lbrt doe, who after long

goingto Church, doc prove too truly, that they have taken no good by

them, being not indeed able to mew how they mould pray,or to be-

have thcmielvcs in that action. But feeing they havclibcrtie to hcarc

Gods word preached, where they may moll comvnodioufly enjoy it, '

(for lb they are willed not only thcmfclvcs, but to call upon their chil- !
'.''
p
'fJ°

drentoheare Sermons, and the Minifters arc uiged as well by ihcij

preaching, as by their living, to give good example) therefore to take after B*p
their part in both,with chcercfuInelTcandthankfgiving. And in finging Singing of

ofP(almes;fuchas cannot rcadc,fhould attend to them who arencereft "Kes *

them in the congregation', that they may joync withtbemand confent

to the action ofpraihng ofGod with the roll of the affembly; and not

to g3zc,and toilc vah.e imaginations and phantalics,where they fliould

I'ft tifynrc harts and hafids to God .And as for fuch as rcfufc to come to l Tiro, i

rake part in the worfnip of God,altogether, as the Brownifts and fuel.

likc,ltt them beare their fhamc before men,and their peace flulbc imali

to God-ward, while they fit at home with their ownc bare reading for

their dicc,whofcorne the bcR liberties of the Word preached, Prayer

and the Sacraments in the publike aflemblics. For fo I underftand they

doe as well other waycs,as by thcconfcflion ofthcmfclves,and that be-

fore the Magmrate,examining what they did, wiii'e,by the whole mo-
ncth and quarter,thcy abfented themfclvcs from the publike u

anfwer was made by the cxaminatc, they fate at home and tea..

themfeJvcs. Let all judge by what fpirit fuch arc led and guided.

Np
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>'i- Now having lefaibcd and fhcwcdthe nature and uii of the publikc
ZuteL mcanes, I thinkc it ncedfull before I doc more particularly enter into

thediicourfeof the private, to fay lbmewhatof the necrfTitieofthcm,

Tb prhate as 'A ell is of the publikc Forthat thoulandsof the profrifors, and of
bic<vi:ttit them which arcof thcvihblc Church (amonglt whom vvc mult hope

r '"*iC
that God hath many ofhiselcft) are little acquainted with theprivatc,

Arj, but docthinke it necdlcflc for them to hearken after the fame. Andbc-
9 t {jg fides, fomccfthe dcarc children ofGod for want ofordinary teaching

g«ty. have little ufe ofthem, and therefore it is much the vvorfe wi:h them,
Nolc * For thefe caufes thcrforc,and fuch like,this is to be known and hoiden

infirmepcrfwafion, that the private arc (in feme fort) asnecdfuilasthc

publike : for they may be ufed at all times, whereas the publikccannot

;

as i;i and throughout the fix dayes, In time of perfecution. For it being

of necefllty, th.:t as oik bodies, foourfoulcs (hould have fomedayly
rcfrefhing: therefore fecingthc publikc mcanes cannot daylybchad,
McmuiHife the private, aslfaid before; and therefore they arc both
authorized and commanded by one God. And the publikc are but a

part of the helps, which God hath provided for the profiting of his

Church, and therefore without the private,they doe the Icflc profit.

ThepubOk* For mens comming to Church,(befides which a great number know
w but tbtpri- no other fcrving of God) cannot doc that good to the bell Chrifrians,
zat^cold. which is to be looked for, ifit be not accompanied with thefc : as may

be fecne in every part of the publikc worfliipof God. For hearing of

the word read and preached, doth little profit, where it is not joyned

with preparation to hcarc reverently and attcntively,and where it is not

mufed on after, yea, and as occafion fhall offer, conferred of alfo : and

if reading privately (where it may beenjoyncd) be not ufed; what is

moremanifeit than this, that ulmoft all in a congregation doc by and

by forget that which they have heard, and make little ufe of it in their

lives? And what greater caufc can be rcndredhereofthanthis,that they

never lookc after matters concerning their ibules, when they arc about

their private dealings, and(as we fay)outofthe Church doorcs.

Even io, what ufe doc fuch make of the Lords fuppcr? who (for the

mod part)befides that they cannot tell how to prepare themfclvcs to it;

foiffome Minifters, more carcfull over the peoples ibules than others,

doc teach and examine them about the knowledge they have, yet can-

not they be brought to trie themiclves indeed, in what true faith and

unfained repentance they come, feeing they arc not wont, through the

whole quarter before their receiving, to beat their braines, or trouble

themfelvcs about fuch mattcrs.Whcrcby itmay be gathered for certain-

tie,
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tie, that vvhatfoeYcr the Scriptures fpeake in the commendation •

of, they be in little account and reckoning with them. And it th<

not privately before the rcceivingof the sacrament, nourifh thefegoojd

graces ofGod in themfclvcs very carefully,(for I fpeakeven ofthe b cj-

ter fort ofChristians, as well as of others}who fceth not, that they flu 1

have much adoc, to bring their hearts, willingly to fift themlclvcs, anil

fceke for thofe gifts, at that time ?

So to fay the fame of the publikc hearing ofprayer in the aficmhlie,

it isnotonelyto be doubtcd,that they pray there in hypocritiC,6'r^jr- Matth. 15.8,?.

in?vieereto Godwith their meittbes, their hearts beixg font frotn htm, if

they doe negleit to pray alone, andfecretly to God, and in their fami-

lie : but alfo the publike prayer groweth common with them, that is,

vvcarifomc, ^nd bare ccrcmonic, and for fafliion, (fo farrc is it off, that

they be eafed and comforted by it,) as I can prove by too lure experi •

ence at this day, in fuch as have not learned to make conkicncc ofpri-

vate prayer, but doc feparatc the one from the other, contrary to Gods
ordinance,who hath joyned them together.

And by this which I have (aid, it may appcarc, hownecelTary it is,
Wocxctrfefcr

that the private helpes fhould be ufed of all fuch as have their part in
Wf £ ,f "r£fr; *

the publikc. And beiides as our neccffities doe require it, fo the Lord
commanding the lame, he hath given time and hbcrtic from our other

buhncflcanddutics,either infamilieorotherwife,toufc holily and con-

tinue the lame.So t ha tour worldly affaires ought to give place to them,

which through ignorance many count ridiculous, and foolifhjand o-

thers, though they will not fpeake fo grofTcly, yet being given over to Note,

the world fo griply, will put afidc little, or no bufineiTe fur the ierving

of God. Although it is manifelt, that where God is mod purely, and
beft ferved, their other bufinefle, as theie earthly, have be(t (needle.

Thefc few lines J thought good, (before further difcourfing ofthe
private helpes) tofetdowne, that they which ufe them confcionabiy,

may not thmke that they doe any more titan they ought, and have

need of: they who ufethem but Hackly and coldly, may bcttow grea-

ter dihger.ee therein, and that amongft all forts they may be had in

better regard, ifthey.dcfire to fee good dayes here upon earth.

Ch a t,
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Chap. V.

Of thefir/? *filftejfe.

ANJtobcg : nwiththcm, according to thedivihon made ofthem
ftrancc into tlvsTrcatiic, the firil private hclpc is Watch-

fiilnefle : worthily fct in the firft place, feeing it is an eye to alithe reft
to feethem wetland rightly ufed. And it isacarcfullobfcrvingofour
hearts, and diligent looking to our wayes, that they may be plea fine
and acceptable unto God. And firft,thatitif an obfervingofthe heart'

.425. Salomon proycthj faying; Above ali obfcrv.it19nsyob^rve thine heart)
forjrom thence commeth itf. And that itmaketh a man to Iookcdili-
gently to his wayes, who fo is watchfull indeed

; let the words ofthe
Pfal.39.1. Prophrt tcftific • I thought I willtake heed to my wayes, that Jfimtc not

with my tongue, f willkeepemy month <ts with a bridle. And that by both
thcfe,God is pleafed, it appcarcth by the contrary : Forfoit isfaid He

:. 10. 38. thativithdraweth himfelfejrom living byfitith(which cannot be without
watching)?»//J///*(fjith (3od)fiatlhave nofleafure in him

; who yet on
the contrary, dclighteth in the upright hearted and true bclccvcr. This
is in findry places ofthe Scripture commended unto us, that we (hould
have a great care how wc live, and watch over all our wayes. Saint Pc-

iPct?7- ter faith, Befobcr, andwatch: asthoughhe (hould fay, notwithftan-
liKultytc w'uh d^g vvc jlavc fobrictic, that is a well ordering of our affections, which
jo nc ic.

j s a nio ^ fit vcrtue to keep the life in f rame,yct without warchful:ie{fe,it

Andwithprayer* v\ ill be loft, and depart from us. So our Saviour joyneth it with prayer

Maub.if.41. where hec faith, Watch and pray, left yee fail nto temft.it tort. As giving
Markc 13.33. us to Icarnc thereby, that the force of the one, is much weakened and a-

batcd without the other, anil that men fhall make but cold prayers, if

they watch not their lives, yea, and for opportunity toprayalfo.

Tbemxefitk And both render their rcafon,why warchingover ourfclves carcful-

*f u% ly,fhouidbe a companion to us: feeing without it, wee arc by and by
plunged into many noyfome temptations by Satan and ourownc fin-

full hearts. Befidcs, the ncccfTity ofthisone helpe may eafily be feene

in our ownc experience, by the contrary fin, carclcfncfTc and fecuritic :

For what doth more cahly orievethe holy Sftrit ofGod, andquench it in

f//, than that, which indeed chafcth away godlmeflc ? Or what doth Co

fet open the doore toallconfufion ?

7. Tins.4j. And further, becaufe ofthe urgent ncceffitic of it, Saint'TWwarncs
whttmnmrof j-jmoth;e t9 watch in a 11things : not in forne one, or few, but in all ; and

m%M l
dlfi.

therefore at all timcs,in all places,vvith allperfons,and by all occafions.
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It caufed that holy man ofGod King/J^ydf to covenant an'i mofeflc N

this, that feeing he Gw he conld not difchar^e \jfe dur'ic to Go
out an cfpeciall regard and taking heed to tfil

VigtfariciC j ) therefore

l

rMwAtch or do \m\vUv) tstlrJ v. torvt PGd IOI.1

tint* mee :. ! riiUwJllfi in? rht uprf^ht^r'^ if >ny ly^tfi
\

mvkofjV. Andtliar Inny7
- .^enkcanlurd^'tKCar.tc I

fpc.ike others ifc than mo'hucris.

'.

•• ' -<>th approve, view ft

Scriptures; and thou flulffce thrstruth moreclccielv. h'or I niiftmake

this foundation Itw^; feeing there c weight I upon if.

In the third to the Hi WfrVft Hcbr.j.n.

axyofio'i- ' ' Vt'arrt tins triarhec flit!) at any t-iri.?, wl,

mcanelcifc, "fhanthat from time to time, the heart, and the inani

atf\Ttions and dciires thereof fliouid he looked- unro, and taken heed

of, left thereby the Lord ffiaiHd be dtfeir'cd
\
dec ?

This taking-heed cheVcfbrFtt :! y il!fe ; arid r-othy heart eipeelally^

^b'ccaulc frorr, ;hcncc thcwvonteand anions do> niill^he thy

companion nomtinK to, nrnc, aiYdthhrrnruiit fct 'ttifr*kJMt+0filb the

qe'rrt'y co thy

o
s Aud this I may bohNy fay, is the caufc why many- ami-thole

,
coc n;nk'emrmy jarred in their lives, and breake often into

. many tlflmS agghwfcW holy ptof^on,
edver v ith thegc title name oflttftr hen

(ftftcydie rJtl.'cr wilfully Fulfh'rhcde'iics of their MJlrtSJ and

Airily aiYqjnrcmpcrarcIy give them fc!ves the bnd e,Vaftifing utterly in

thofc catc-Sjthis holy watchfuInciTc : y~a,nnc it-icke riot to CbUm itben-

dage,a:.da depriving- Chriilians of their/I'bcrtiCjand coo fKaitanhoU

"Vein in : wfrefeas, v.*ho* feet h not, that wau * iiatcothe Note
life, which the eye-lid iscothecyc, and that which the eye it lelteis to

the whole body > And a<s that doth cafily fall into m my annoyances,

cxccpr/it'be carefully and wifely guided from wind and weather, io it

fareth with thy foutc and-life, when thou docfl' not take heed to them,
as Gods word and good inftruCiron teachrch thee ; for a due booking to

thy 'vaycs,is the fireric of thy life.

Andbecaufcthisisfeldomc welcome to men, and little in u'e, there- htm

fbrcisa well ordered and fetkd courfc, which (hould be diligently **

kept
w*
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ofchcm,ainccre Granger to them. But contrari wife, becaufc they
arc fecure for the molt part,thcreforc they have at lead both theirhcarts

outoftrame,and their lives void ofgood order. For(to give an inftance

or t wo)\vhac otficr thing is to be faid, when thofc which goc for religi-

ous, fliail yet for want of watching be fo hot, hafty and furious, that
they arc not fit to be lived with ? As \ab*I. Others fo untrufty ; and fo

hollow, that they cannot be dealt with? As Gehez*i. Alas, I am weary
otfo ortcn reprehending, and complaining ofthe unrcformed qualities

and actions ofthe mod part ofthem who goe for Chrittians, and many
:m(itmay bethought)arc fo indeed : and yctuntill they will take

knowledge of this want of watchfulncffc., and Icarneto be acquainted
with it, they fhall never be at better ftay, but out andun, affand on,and
never any long time fetlcd.

But they mutt goe about it to purpofe, and ice their minde and de-
light upon it, if they defire to be the better by it. They mull be content

in this bchalfe,jo be dealt with as children, whom wc will not fuffcr to

handle, much lefle to play with knives; and as people diftra&cd are

kept in from water for feare of hurting themfeives; fo muft Chriitians

abftainc as the Apoftle faith, and by all mcanes wcine themfeives from
that which their hearts would naturally moft defire ; even their evOl

lufts whtehfight agawft theirfonles to deftroy them. They may not be fo

bold as to venture into any company, without refpeefc, nor to fall into

any talkc which liketh them,nor to give themfeives any libertie in their

deiices : the Prophet faith, hee behaved himfelfe as one weanedfrom his

mothers breft. And as experienced Chriftians cannot but remember,

how they lay open to danger and offences by alloccafions, before they

became watchfull; and fince doc fee, what a benefit it isto them, and

kecpeth them in fafctic on every fiderfo they may cafilyknow and be

abletodifccrne, how ill it goeth with all fuch ts walke not accompa-

nied with, which by little and little muft be gotten, cfpecially , becaufc

it is one of thehelpcs,yea,andthatof greateftufc, (as I further fTicw

in the nextTrcatife) which God hath commanded us to ufc for our dai-

ly benefit.

Frajer mujt m ^ ut as our Saviour admonifheth us, prayer is to goc with it, as that

with watching, which doth quicken, and (as it were) put life into it, and that caufeth

it to be continued with much cheerefulncfTe, and little tedioufneffe,

whilcft we confider that God will blefTe it unto us, even as by prayer

wc belceve ; therefore he faith, Watch andpraj, leftyeefall into tempta-

tion-' where alfo he deth ( and not obfeurely) aflagnc and point out the

time wherein wc fhould watch, namely, even fo long as wc arc in dan-

ger

HoW a Chrifld*

muflftamt k\w\-

fifi to it.

Note
1 Pet. i.i 1.

Wbatbemufi.

wane himfelfe

from, tpbo «

rvatdfuH.

PfaLijij.
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gcr of beir^ tempted anddrawnctofinne. Which I obferve, becaufe

many good^hriftians not having well weighed it, doc count it very

much that they fhould diligently ltand upon their watch, as think:.

that it depriveth them of much fvvect liberie, and therefore doc,

as they thinkc, with good reafon, diflikc and retail- to be guided by

that doctrine; although with little good advice, as they who will not

be contentious, may eafily fee, by that which hathbecne laid abouc

this matter.

And for mine ownc part, I thankeGod, lean fay, that manyg

Chriftians in my knowledge, have rcafoned againlt the care: 'ill ufeof

it, when they heard it fir ft urged, and before they had experience of it,

(forrhey thought it very much, that all which they had done inralh-

ncfle,ha(te,and without good advice (as their who.'e life had bcenc lit-

tle better) mould be brought in qucltion :) and yet hncc, they having Note,

found the fruit of it fo fweet,and the gainc fo great, after better advice,

they would in no wife forgocitagaine,and beletloofe to their former

ralhneiTcandfecuritie. So I doubt not, but that many, to whom God
hath <*iven feme talk and favour in heavenly things ; for want ofexpe- Wtyli

rieiKc, may at firft thinkc the urging of this watching to be over ftnet : 'a*"!'**
00

b ,

yet after further infight into it, as both, that it is commanded us of ^cU 'acquainted

God,and alfoofit ielfe oflingular gainc. they fhould fee it their error lb mtkii*

to thinkc, and rather pray molt earneltly to have their part in it,thanto

hold their former judgement': I ipcakenot as though any which fcare

God were mecre Grangers to this grace and gift ofGod, ( for 1 know
they are not without it fomccimes) but format cither in their judge-

ment they are notrciolved, that it ought to beinufc with them from

time to time, that is to fa y, one time as well as another, or if they be,

vet they have too muchncgleiled it.

As forthem which object, that they cannot be fo mortified as fomc n .»

are,nor bealwayes obfervingthcmfelvcs as lbmevioc,contcnting them- ttKm **'

felves with that which they have; I fay,it is afpeech much unbciecmmg ' ^?
Chriftians, who arc to profelle growing forward fel more watchful- Ko;c'
ne(Tc, as in all other kindes ofgrace. And yet I count their cafe better

hantheir;, who thinkc they canlervcGod, yhopctheydoc
fo,) without all this adoe : For they indeed bearerhemfelvcs in hand,

that whileft in fomegcnerall fort they pray at fomc time, and goc to

Church, they need not greatly examine their other behaviour befide,

or take heed unto rhc fame. Let allfuch plcafcthcmfclvcs as they lift,

fure it is, they difpleafc God : and greatly to be lamented it is,that men
being profeltours of the Gofpcll, fhould have fb little ufeof this lb

grac
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gracious a helpr, fo often and from lb manifold and clccrc ground of
?turc preached unto them.

Hut to let them goc, fee thou, vvhofocver thou 'art, whodcfircft to
ike with (Jod in peace, that thou circumfpeetly look unto thy ftcps,

iiui the fcvcraJl attentions ofthy heart, how thou cainclt thy fclfe,as I

h iVcniewcd,andhowthououghtefttocndcvourtow <fr £,7;/ (w4//rA/^/.
And this is the rather to be marked and learned,becaufc it lendeth help
t< all the other rules which hereafter follow, for directing thee in all

Wktmfwutcb t}'.cactk>nsofthcday,as Ihavcfaid. Bccaufc(as itfollowcth)ncithcriti

htbtpBUc*!* cv-mpanicwith others, noraloneby thy felfc, canft thou plcale God,
»j mr lif$. nosinprofperity noradverfay ; except thou becit waric and waxchfuli

to be led by Cods word therein. SonecclTary to a Chnttianisthis vcr-
tuc, that the ApoiHc S.

r
/W/tothcnphcfians givcth this warning;

Ephcf.f . rj. When y H on the whole armour and withJl'W the enemy by it
;
yet

a Iter, t*k$ heed rh.ir jeeftundfaft ; left by the fubtile and continuall at-

tendance ofthe enemie, your fall be the greater. Which may eaiily be,

if wee coniider amongft how many occafions and provocations wee
vvalkc,and how fhifclelfe wc arc to avoid them : yea rather,ho\v ready
ofour fel ves to like well ofthem, and give place unto them.

titym oitghiti Our evill lu(ts,wbcrewith wc befullfraught,doe carry us headlong
much. into fund tie iniquities, infomuch that wee can goe about nothing, but

wee may fecie,(ifweecan difecrne) that fomeonc or other ofthem is in

our way to hurt us,and at hand no molcir and difquiet us ; or if wc can-

not efpic it for the prcfent time, yet it may be perceived afterward, that

it was lb.

Note. Ifwee be occupiedin holy and fpirituall duties, wc have flume and

hypocrific on the one fide to hinder us : dulncfle, wcarineifc, unto-

vvardncfTc, and many fuch like poyfoncd corruptions on the other tide

to breakcus off. Ifwc have to doe in things lawfull, and indifrcrcnt,and

of their ownc nature not evill, as recreation, or earthly bufincflc, wee

arc iecurc and carcle(Te how we doc them: we have boldnclTe to defend

our felvcs, be the manner of doing them, and our end and purpofe ne-

ar ver lb vai.ic and cy ill. If wc goc about any evill thing, we have reafon

and (trengthofperfvvafion from the pleafurc and profit ro goc through

with it ami to fee no danger that accompanieth it, but to extenuate it,

Ecc!cf.7.ic. andnottolooketothe end, as wee ought to doc : but all -bund reafon

todilTwadeus is weake, the Devill fbewing himfclfc at fuch tiroes as

^ot^ a tempter, who yet will afterward come to us as an acculer, when wc

ihould repent*

Therefore ifwc be nor skilfull toknow thefc difordcred lufts^diligcnt

to
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to cfpie, prevent ah..! avoid them, and foh&vc this rbfi

neffe ovcrour lives, as a helphill companion wit.'i us; it cannot I

wile be, but rfiae v^cc commit *iwny things unhcfecming us ry

to the holy doctrine which wee profc lie co

things thorow the whole couple or our lives. Now When a nvih is thus

earned of his intemperate affections, and bringetbforth the nc

fruit thereof, what comfort can I rTord him? Even all inch, to

10m it is a (ad matter to abridge themiclvcs of their f iJJj

and vainc defres; and a death to with- n that

which they long afler, or to plucke backc their eye from that which

Vcth in, all fiich ( I fay) m.;ll feed upo\] Loth, and take com-
: ni lolly : but as for the found and conflant joy of them who have

dc a watchful! life their gicatcftouict, ( who have therefore liber-

tic and fee leceflc to iolacc their iouies in thevarictie of heavenly

lures', tins joy ( I i"a y } they are ihargcrs unto, neithercan they be

partakers thereof.

For hereby the Lord hath freely granted in to find and enjoy another 1: "')fn
^

e

^
manner ofliving here in this worl Yhan the moll doe know or belecvc,

^ur^ltm'Tc h
even a peaceable life to God ward, iafc and f,\cct, I mcanc, fofarrc as of many^
finners in a vale of mifery may be enjoyed ; which whofoever be void u

^lthounjuiiev have variety ofcarthlv pleafures and deliobcs.yet one Tv .mt i t

vexation commit" g among tncmjihall make all comrortsunlavoury and

iikcfomc un:othcm. As may appearc in P '.
: >irsoh, when but lbme one E^cd-J.

of the plagues of.£gypt was upon him; iit-7\(fJ .r,when he Dan. a.t.

h.\d his fearful! drccmc; and in P>dltha^.rr, when :n thcmiddcltof his Dan»j $
j>lli:icthat fcarfull and unwelcome hand-writing on the wall at mid-

night wasfeencofhim : and among alithefe there is none in whom this

doth more lively appearc, than in tLim»>:, who for all h.s wealth, ho-

nour and promotion, could not latisfic himfelfe, while cue mcanc man,

yea a ftrangcr, Mordecat, refused to bow to him.

And to come neercr to fuch of whom the true God was more heard

of, or knownc, (for this point is worthy our marking) the lame may be

laid of SjhI; who although he were a King, yet when the Lord anlwe-

r:d him nomorc, his heavincflc was deadly; ot >{_<?£.// like wife, who iSarr.jS:?.

when he heard hcmurtdie,and go from al,hc became fcnlelcflc through

iorrow and anguifb, and r;.ts as aftoxe : and of Z/«/(*"</',who for ail ins l Sam.i5.3r.

bozlWngofthe Spirit of Cj<?d, yet being a falfe Prophet, and a flatterer,

wnsdrivcnffl hide himfelfefomchamber to chamber, when the arrow of
the Lord was lent forth againfthim, at which time the Kings flicker

sould not keepc him, as mtchaiab told him. AH theft when they had l K«g«J

Y but
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butfomc one disturbance intheirlife, how did ic nuke all other de-

lights Utlpleafaiit untothem? So that 1 may truly fay, chat as the
|

lichispafled in witchrulncfTe^s free from many, and thofealfothc

grcatcft iiifcomforts,and filled With the contrary peace : fo whatfoever

a man enjoyeth accorJi:^ to his hearts defire, yet not looking to his

wayes wanly, to keepe himfclfe from cvill, fcare and forrow (hall ever

befall him, unleflc (which is wotfc) he be hardned ; fo that his life Hull
be found ro havelittic in it, worthy the rcjoycing in.

And what caulc there is to urge this part of Chrift ian duty of conti-

nuall watching, we may fee by the example ofour grand-mother Eve,

v\l.obcingintheeftatc of innocencic, and therefore the liker to have
bcenc kept from eviil

;
yet feeing (lice was notcircumlpcct and watch-

ful! to hold clofe to the Commandemcnt, wcfcetticc became the caufe

f>f tr*--fgrejjl;n unto her husband,andconfcqucntly ofthe univcrfall mi-
fery of her poftcritic.The like we may fee by the example of King Da-
vid, whom though the Scripture doth rcnovvne with as great commen-
dation for his meditating in the Law of God, as any man, yet for that

i Sam.i i .t. he was not armed with a watchfull heart at that one time,*?/?*/* he wal-

ked on the rs9fe ef hi* Palace ; behold how the Dcvill had laid a bait for

him, (which he, as wife as he was,couid not difecme) and by his fubtill

and lecret handling ofthe matter,caught him in his fnare.So that he re-

ceived fuch recompencc for the letting loofe of his heart at that time,

both in outward reproach and inward angu'fhand bitterncfTc of foule,

that by good ri^ht fhould make other men cleave faft to waichfulnefle,

and be faithfull unto the Lord; yea, and to be wire with alldihgcnre,

that they dally not with the baits of finnc at any time, nor give their

hearts the bridle, untill they be gone fo farrc that they cannot, ( berorc

great offence be committed) be called backc again**.

The experience that I have gathered,f ice I be-an to l^okemoread-
vifedly into this thi ^g,I meanc into the neccdlty and dcik f t o ra watch-

full couilc, which hath been long enough totcch and advifeboth my
felfe and others upon fo long a tr.all, (I mean" above thirtic yearesin

fome manner as I have becne able) this experience (1 f y doth nakeme
the bolder andcarneltcrin it, to perfwadefu h, as have cn.'ly embraced

theGofpell, thatthey would adjoyne heiewith, this godly watch,

a

fpeciall nourifher and ftiengchcnerof thtir faith, to fettle themfclves

therein what(ocvcr they goc about, or taken hand :as that their talkc
CoJo{T.4.5. be not j (j[Cj ancj frothie, butfavonrte andfowdrcd .nth fob ; that their

actions be fuch as they may defend with peace of conference againft

fob 3 i$r,j& their accufers;and that they labour tofufpreffcand to bring intofabjetlun

even

E itr'.enceofa

u>Jtck
r
ullc9ktfc*

Note.
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tvcn their wtcked thoughts axddefires, and weaken even the body of 2 Cor. 10.4,7.

finne it fclfc, I meane the old man with his htfts.

For behold, and this know, that even amonglt thofc who rcjoyce in

thctcftimonic ofa good confeience, fuch doc alwayes honourthc Co-
fpellmod; mod flop the mouth ofthe gain-fa ycr,and doc carrie them- Otbcrgiflsmmk

fclves mofl conlbntly and continually in an even and good courfe, fo frf**#^ by

firrc as they have knowledge, who have becne wife this way, and who ***§******'

have determined with themfelves to Hand upon their %\ ate h from time

to time. And on the other fidc,fuch as in whom many good things ma y
befecne, (I fpeakeboth of Teachers and Hearers) and arc for lundric Note.

caufesmuch to bee accounted of; yet being noted for rafh and un-

ftayed in their actions, and not fo much looking to themfelves, by wife

government ofthemfelves ; have done the lefle good to others by their

cxample,and have aufed the othergifts which they havc,to be the leiTc

regarded. God be glorified for the good that is done by this in many :

but if it were more commonly embraced and taken up of many moe,
who for knowledge are able to feafon and give light to numbers, they

fhould not be mo(l in difgracc who have lead deferved it, nor many
plcafe themfelves in a lcofe and unprofitable courfe, which, befide that

it withholdeth from them much found comfort, is a fore blcmifhin

theirlivcs.

Yet this I thought good to addc, forafmuch as thcRomifh Church, 1'hewatcbfltU

efpecially they who will feeme more devout than the red, dandmuch 9Ven'H ef
uponthcirdibgent keeping of the cudomes of their mother Church, ^1^11°frf**
and the precepts of the fame,who might therefore feeme to themfelves, tkU.

and be thought of others to be before the mod, in godlmcflc : let all

know, that this which I have faid ofwatchfulnciTc,leavcthnotthe lead

peece of commendation to them. For they watch to keepe the obfer-

vances of men ; but watchfulneflc mud be ufed for the obeying of the

Commandemcnrs ofGod : they fuperditioufly watch to oblervc lome
hourcs,and daycs,and times, wherin if they performc anything in out-

ward working, they thinke themfelves more holy than others, thouqh
the mod part of their lives befides, cither in duties to God or men, he

little regarded : but the watch ftilneiTc which plcaieth God, tendeth to

every houre, day and time, as well one as another, to fee duly well and
confeionably to be performed in them. And tofpeake of their bed
watch which they keepe over their lives, yet from their owne words I

conclude, that it cannot be allowed of God; becaulcit commethnot of
/*'fA, that is, of atVuranceof the favour ofGod, andconfequently hec
will not bleflejt, (for this judifying faith, which they call the Pro-

Y 2 tedants
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Hcbr.u.tf. tcthuts faith, they utterly renounce) \vitliout which ycc,/f is tntfojfi^<

topi.

r<M.<ficl};ul- Now to crow to an end about this matter : It is further to be mar-
ly wiuba&yff

jiC j
j
tir L,fc truc Chnilians, and the <\zy. v.% of God

-•complainc of Ionic cfpcciai! intirnutici
;
w-hcrcwi:;: they find thcni-

MffftM. i,olc doubled than vvidi any other ) they mult be more iiifpiti-

oiii of, and \ i^ilant againfl them, than thoic, which they arc in icflc

danger ot» And becauie tlie Dcvilldoth movecafily windc them i,ho

fonic linncs, than others
; ( as bee iccth their difpof.tion and 1

on, and the greater danger they arc in, bymeancs thereof,) therefore

they ate taught in wiidoroe and experience, to havea more narrow eye

oyer them, aud more especially to avoid the very occafions of them
whereby they have fallen. For example, put the cafe, that tome arc

tirongly tempted to the finnc of unclcanncife, who being blindfolded

about tiiat Which they deiire, doe count it no offence, though they
padc their bounds very greatly in wantonnclTc of eye, in libcrticoY

fpecch that way,orfccrec dcfircs; or though they fecthcmfclvcsfnaied

there with,yet hiving through longcuftomcplcafcd their hearts in fuch

loathfomc delights, and too faintly miflikcd their offence when they

fa wit, have brought themfcives into bondage to their lults, what is to

be done in this cafe?

Here if there be not much occupying of the heart againft this fin to

fee into, and weigh the loathfomncfTc, ihamc and danger of it;how un-

bciccming it is Gods fcrvants to be fubjeer, to fuch flavcry ; if it be not

acknowledged heartily to God,carnc(t and daily pravcrs, as occafion

Note. iliall be offred,(cnt up to God againlt it, with confidence both of pardon

and power to mortific and weaken it, with (hong and many rcaibns to

difgraccand renounce it, and the occafions of nourifhing it wifely and

watchfully avoydedj even this one fume, though they rfhouid never

offend groffely, will hold the confcicncc in great unquictnciVc,caufe

the parties to wander in deepe forro w,and make them unfit to Chriltian

duties : yea, if there be not more labour beftovved there, than in other

parts of the life, it will make every thing togoc forward much the

worfc, and in other actions ofthe life,much confunon to grow; and the

longer they have nourished fuch palpable and loathfomc dreames, the

more hardly they fhallawikc out of them, even when they gladly

would, and yet the hardeft isbchindc. For this finne, waitcththema

further mifchicfc, that onetime or other (hall moftfurely take hold of

them ; which (hall force them to crie out and fay, God hath fent it ercn

for that fiu,w herein they hadmoftplcafedthcnafclvcs, and from which

they
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they were fo loth to weane themfclves. As hfephs brethren, fortheir

crucltic towards him, did findc, and had proofe of it many ycares af-

ter, faying, when they were in deepe affli&ion, ffc verilyfinnedAgainft
Gcn^i*

9hv brother, in that weefaw the anguifh ofhisfoule^ -when hee befought us,

and we would not heare him. Therefore u this trouble come upon w. And
that which I fay of this one, I may as truly fay of the reft, ifthey hare

beene harboured in us and entertained.

Tothispurpofe is that complaint of the people of Ifracl in their re-

pentance and turning to God, wherein they declare that one finnedid

more trouble them, than (bine other. For thus they fay in their con re i-

(ion ; Wee have fwned agamfi thee, O Lord, but efbecuxliy in asking w a i Sa^i kif .

King
t befides all our od>erfins. And asittroubled them moft when they

asked pardon ofGod ; io it appearcth in the ftorie that of all other tins

they were moft drawne by that, to offend God. For when they would
needs have a King againft the will of God, and Samuel was fentfrom i Sam.?*!?.

God ro tell them what a manner of one hee fhould be, ifthey would
needs have one contrary to Gods minde ;it is rxprefly faid, that thepeo*

pie would not heart the~voice ofSamuel, but anfwered, Nay 3b'ut therefhall

be a King over us y and we willbe lil^c alUther nations. Therefore as their

finnc,whercby they did moft offend God,put them to grcatcft trouble :

fo muftthofccfpccialliinncs, which have prevailed againftGods chil-

dren, bernoft watched againft anda-voided,unlciTe they long for their

owncwoc.
And is there notgreatreafoninrt,forafmuch as they have moft di£-

quieted thcmfelves by fuch kinde of finning, that they fhould bend the

moft force of their ftrength againft the fame ? Even as if fomc trouble-

fomeperfbn ina:ownefrioulddifcjuictthe\\hole, all would lay their An illkllrattxg

hclpe together to remove and keepc him out ; and as in an houfe which yfil byfm'iHt^

hath many and great commodities, and yet fome one fore annoyance, ^olc «

(asa principallchimncy cafting imoke) with great fpced that fhall be
redrefled, more than other things, which yet are to be regarded like-

wife :fo in the life offound Chriftians, wherein many good bleflings of
God may be reaped and cnjoycd,the chiefe mines are to be chiefly loo-

ked unto,although the meaner are not to be neglected.And great labour

muftbc taken about it, and watching againft thatfinne, which moft
prcvailcthin us; and much more, than againft fome other, by which

t

there i s le flc danger to be fea red .

And this helpe(as I have declared How)ifit be ufed, and the meanes xbtfi wtefiltb
faithfully pra&ifed from time to time ; let no doubt be made, (feeing tmtkuty
God hathproimfcdiiiccefle thcrcby^eyen greater grace in the uiecherc-

V 3 of
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of, than the hnnc Hull be able to refill) let no doubt (I fay) be made
but that they lha!l mailer it, fo fane, as it lliall bring peace ; unlcilc it

be the cafe of un nancd pcrfons, to whom God hath appointed map-
riagefor a lawful) remedic, when by none of the f< rc-inciHk>ncd, or

the ! ikemcanes, the gift c\ contincncic can any longer be enjoyed.

Th s advice how unfavoury and unwelcome focvet it be to fuch as

are wedded to their lufl>, and will offer no violence to them : vet fuch .

as know the (mart that is raifed by this hnnc, and that fomctimc the

cicarcfcrvantsofGod have beenc deceived by it, will be glad to be di-

rected and helped egainn* it. And that which I havefaid of this, I may
fay ofpride, worUiincifc, anger, malice, revenge, unjult dealing and
lying, that as every man is morccafdy overcome of, 01 hurt by them
more than by other hnncs ; fo he fhould have a more continuail rcarc of

Note. them, ufc greater watchfulncffc againft them, and bellow more time in

fecking the rooting out ofthem : that lo the wealth and iafety ofthe

whole lite maybe prcferved, when fuch noyfomc fores, as did moftof
allimpaircthc (ante, be cured.

But ifmen be either ignorant of this dutic,or cannot bepcrfwaded to

fetthemfelycsto the entertaining of it, and to get acquaintance with it,

they mu(t lookc tolivadcltitute ofa chiefe part ofgodlincfle, or if it be

but now and then in icmcefpeciall actions and parts of their life, peg

ded and locked unto
;
(as it is done ofthem who are not greatly experi-

enced in the practice ofChriitianitv)it will make the godly lite in great

part to be bereaved both ofhergaincand bcautie.

Ifwbtbuttur- Otfr hearts muft not range where they lift, nor our delights be fifte-

Xidwtcf tk$. nC(i where wepleafc; butour eyes, our tongues, our cares, hands, fee:,

A^jT'T an(^ z^ c 'A ^°^c P0vvcrs °f 9 ur mindes, and members ofour bodies inuft

"fbil.i.ix.
" -beholden within compafic. Infomuch, that ifwe fee, we have but bro-

ProT.it. 14. ken out ofourconirant com fe a little, and that our confcicnces begin to

Note, checkc us$ wee fhould tremble tothinke what wee have done, and/^r*

dwAyes for the time to come, left wee fhould offend. Wee mull watch

when v;c a. r well, to kecpe well, and when we have beenc deceived, ro

Kturnefpeedily againe: wee mull watch in trouble, agimfi treefnefTe

and impatience ; inprofperity, againft wantonneiTc and lightneflc. If

kbjr.i. wecould frame to this, we fhould doc well enough, ashctnatlookcti*

to his foot m a flippery place, fhall not be hurt.

Thtyore wirtbj And ifwe may by watchingover our fclves, have our whole life in

upBAri>tbit f3 fety, and welfare ; are wee not worthy to fmart, ifw ec cannot doe fo
mln§tu\th-ti much for fo great a benefit ? Therefore, moft worthily doe fuch fufrcr
ut tirmju.

j^neffe in& forrovv, who will in no wife be brought to take heed to

their
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their wayes ; but eric our, that it is prccifenciTc and a kincte ofdeath un-

to them, to be restrained fi on i their noyfomc and dangerous liberties.

From whence arifcth boldncffc and wilrulneffc, which cannot want

much fume. But this wntchfulnefic doth God require to be in us, and to

be accounted no tedioufneffe, but had in high price : and hce that with

an honcft heart and good confciencc fubmittcch himfclfc hereunto, he

fhail be able to prove by good cxpcrience,that watchfulneiYc is a great

meane to maintain* a godly lifc.Thus much tor the more plaine ana full

handling of this private helpc, called watchfulncflc, the more, (I con-

fcfTeX-cirgit is not fo much intreated of, as fomc other points or"Chri-

Mimdutie.

Chap. V I.

Of (JWed union, thefecond private helpe.

4

NO w followcth the fecond, which is Meditation. And that is when \ihaia*.

wedoeof purpofc, feparate our felves from all other things, and

confideras wee are able, and thinke offome points ofinftru&ion neccf-

faric to lead us forward to the kingdomeof heaven, and the better

ftrengthningofusagainit theDevill, and this preientevill world, and
to the well ordering ofourlives. I lay of purpofc, feeing we both muft

mmdefuch things in good advifednefte, andfet our felves about them
rcfolutcly when wee take them in hand ; that they may be done with
more reverenceand profit:and aifo,fccing it falleth cut for the moft part,

that wee fcldomc enter into meditation ofheavenly things, when wee
doe not intend the fame, but are led by the objects ofour mindes, eyes
or cares, a hundred waies amide, or if any good thought arife, it is re-

pelled by and by, andgoethno further. To proceed, I fay, that when
wee meditate, wee ought to feparateour felves from all company and

troublcfomc occafions, as our Saviour commanded! us to doc, when wc Mattfwtf.6

prypnvate/j^thcCe two being companions^ as in our chamber private-

ly, or in the field, or fome commodious place, that wee may the better

pcrforme it : the fmalleit occafions ioone breaking us offfrom fuch fer-

viceofGod,and therefore we cannot too warily avoid them.

And I fay laiily, that wee mud there fet our mindes on workc about
the cogitation ofthings heavcnly,by calling to remembrance fomc one
or other of them which wc know : and fo debate and rcafon about the

fame, that our affes^ ions may thereby be moved to love and delight in,

or to hate and fcare,according to that which we meditate on;fo that we
Y 4 • may
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it ptuth life may make fomc good ufc of it to our fclves. And this fpirituall cxercifc
tjdfiun.ibti ofmeditation is even that which puttcth life and ftrcngth into all other.

durics,and parts ofGods worfhip. And this the holy Ghoftreportcth
Gen. 14.^3. of /jCur the Patriarkc,f< : out i> :o:> y

efield tcvtdrAtheeif£*lPl&\

meditate. Which had not becne fo commendable, ifkc had not ufed lb

todoc, (feeing it is the right kinde of |uch holy duties to bcoft mufc)
being taught of his father jUhJuub* v\ ho woj the fiend of Cjod, and ve-

ry familiar With him,and thcrefore(wc may be fure)had much commu-
nion and talkc with him. As alio our father -k.-pr^du^ whoforproofc
hereof, is (aid in his whole life.** hare rr*i/heeivr/t/j Cjod..

And this arc all fuch as deiire to take any good by it, to know ; that

thev mud be acquainted throughly with this fweet and heavenly com-
muning with the Lord and thcmfclvcs, which was called of the Fathers

Horn* »*fancient time, their Soliloquic, that is, thetrdke which they ufed to

havewith the Lord, or alone by thcmfclvcs.Tliat-as men wearied ,defi re

reft
i
fo we by the variety and multiplicity of bufnefle in this world,

being troubled and diftra&cd, may fecke cafe to our mindes by
meditation.

WgHkfulmffuL For other wife we may mufc and thinkc upon many good thing$,and<

fak sfff't'da^ ponder our words and actions which wee doe,to fee tlum done aright

:

fa* which yet is not this kinde of meditation that I now fpcakcof,butthat

watchfulnelfc mentioned before; which is a wane regarding, and ta-

king heed to our wayes, in one thing afcer-another. Which yet the Pro-

Pf3I.n5.97. pldcallcth meditation alio: as where he &\x\\^A:lihcd.iylo»gdoe I mc~

Io&uai.$. ditntc onthyrvord. And in Iofha ; Thou jhalt medttstte clay «,rd night on

u.eboolie oftljeLa>v : which we know coukl not be understood ofme-
ditation by intermiffion of companic, or other actions, and bumaefVc,

I
in their whole courfe of a circumfpcct care and regard that they

Thi natter of might be done after the word which is whiten. And the matter of

midjHUiuh this our meditation, may be of any part of Gods word ; of God him-

fclfe, his wiidomc, power; his meicic;cr of the infinite varictic of

good things whkh wee receive of his free bountie;alfo of his workes.

and judgements ; or 011 our citato, as our finnes, and the yforiQffcof

our corruption, t'tatwee yet carry abou:t:s ; or of our m^mlitie, of

the charts in tii.s world, of our delivcr-ancc from finno, and death ;

of* the manifold arfli&ipas of this life, and how wee may ;n befr man-

ner bcarc and goethorovv them,, and the benefit thereof, and ihc mam—
fold, and great privilege, which wee. enjoy daily

ft* ilk.
mablc kindneffe ofGod towards us; but ipcciahy ofthole tilings which .

we have mofl fpcciall ncqd of.

Thefc
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Thcfcand fuch like are the matter of our meditation , and as ore a*

wecgoe afule to thinke with purpofe and defire of heart upon thefc

tilings, or any of them,for the better calling of our mindesoutofthe

world, then weearc faid tomeditate : 10 whcivin or about any ofthefe,

we tfgh, moanc, complaine to God, or rejoyce,and are quickned in our

hearts by fucboccafions, even that alfois meditation; andmotkom*
monly joyned with praycT. Of which two holy exerciics the booke oi

thcPlalmcsisfull, namely that 1 19. PfafJme, where the man of Cod
fettcrhdownc his meditations, which he had in every (tatcofhis : as ei-

ther lamcntacion, complaints, or liipplications in his affliction; or joy

and thankes for deliverances and proipcritie.

By thisundcrftancr, what manner of exercife meditation is: Even

fuch anexercifeitis, which is requiredof thee from time to time, (as

may be convenient) thorow thy life, that by recording holy and divine

things jCfpcciallytncfc which may make thee found in the matter ofthy

falvation, a little time (when thou maift beft) maybe bellowed ofthee

codric up thy flefhly snd bad humours of carthly-mindcdnerTeand

worldlinefle, &c. or to-quicken thy dull heart, lelt after thy flcepe in

finnc, the Devill make trrcc forget thy former well ordredncfTe; And be- JNotc

caufe I am too fure, that few are acquainted with it, though it bean

belpc moft profitable to god hneiTc,Iwilliome what more at large fpeak

of rt, that the practice of it may be more common, and that they which

ulc it with the other helpes, may much more chccrefully goc thorow

theircourie.

How necefTary this heavenly exercife and recourfetoGod is, may 7^ mtfitk ff
eafdy be conceived, for that the hearts even of good Chriftians are Co tr.tdaation,

feafoned with uniavourythoughts^efyreSjanddclig.hts offolly, vanity^

and much other naughtinelTe., (feeing the belt are changed and refor-

med but in part) that they^thinke it utterly impofiiblc to bring them to ^ctCi

any better point ; and therefore mxm.y bv this'errour doe not gTeatly

goe about ir: yet if fich noyibmc poyions bec fnifted to hirire and

remarnc in them, wee know, they doc not orcely, as iowrc weeds,
choke the plants of grace in them, but alfo grow up, and bring forth

mofl noyfbmc and dangerous fruity as by wofiill experience men feele

and trie.

And for the weedingthefc out oft tic ground ofthe'rr hearts 4 there is Wl •
* t

RO-rtofcanrsfoavailcablc, asthis'eon.iccrv gnr:, and dcepeifaeditatmg
J

on them : namely, what f.varmcs of wicked agitations and luits
v
dot 0J

'

tur
-

lodge in the heart, and torindethrrnour, aifo to bring them into a vile

account, tobc weary and afhaaicdlof them, and fo to cmertame better

i'\
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m their roome. I fay, there is no hclpc more availcable to hunt and
purge them our, becauie although by the Word wee know them, by
conference we dftC revive the remembrance ofthem, and by reading
we doe both

;
yet all theft runne out »f our riven beads ,and abide mean-

ly w jcIi us to fjpprcflcour corruptton,ind to tame our hearts, until! we
bring our IcIycs to often and much mufmg and debating of the good
things which we hcareand rcadc, that fo we may digeft them; and ef
the. evils which wee doc by occalion fall into, that wee may abandon
them; even as worldly men ponder deeply their affaires which arc

weigh tic

Now when we fee fo farrc into the danger of them, and be wearied
with the noyfomenefle of them, that we will trie our feives oft to <*agc

thefe hearts ofours, to lift our thoughts, to accufe and condemne tbcra,

as wefindecauie by the filthinetTeand (hameof them, and herein will

dealc truly, as wee love our foulcs : then doc wee begin to brcakc the

knot of fuch curled fwarmes, and to chafe away the lurking litter of
prophane thoughts and defires outofour hearts; then wee wax more
watchrullagainltthcm after, and make more confcicncc of them, ad-
joyning thereto inward and carneftrequeftsto God forafTiltanceand

biciTing. Then alio we fliali furnimour hearts morcgraciouily with

heauenly cogitations and holy defires, ail which make greatly for the

well palTing of our dayes. Therefore no man that will weigh how
great things arc wrought in our hearts, by holy meditating upon our

cltatc, and upon Gods bountifulncfTe towards us, namely, even a fra-

ming of us after the Image of God, (hall need to doubt Low ncceffa-

rie it is.

And fo much the more wc are to thinkc it, becaufe it is well knownc
by»Scripture,and tried by cxpci\cncc,th2t our hearts are deceitfnHabove

meafnrc : and thereby wc bearcour fclves in hand, that if we doc once

obtaincthus much ofthem, that wc can commend that which is goo(\
9

and fpcake againft evill, wee are readic to th inke our eftate to be right

marvellous good, when yet in the mearic while, if we doe not fimlcirt

our fecret meditations (and when we fcarch our thoughts alone by our

fclves, how they ftand arTe&cd) that we can feele ur.fained hatred of

cvilltobccinthem, and love togoodnefic, wee doe but deceive our

felyes. And in every little triail, wee rtaall findc it othcrwifc than wee

wouldthinke,.I meanc, that iinne (ittcth ncercr, and is falser glued to

us, than wc did imagine.

For as he which gocth to warre,is firft trained and made fit to ufe his

weapon at home ; and the fchollcr tricth maftcries privately, before he

come
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> difputc openly : fo a good Chriftian will trie what he i
.'

r
*rr

^

lis atfettions and fin.alone by himfcifc in his folitary medi-

{blveagainfl the fame, (accordingly as hef cththe dim-
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come forth to

doe againft hi

ration, and rcfbl'

eultte thereofto require) before he can ip hisctMnmon dealings w<:

ibrts and companies,he (trongfrom temptations and falsr.ndf.e:

offence giving in his words and deeds. And therefore on the contrary,

this is the caufe, why Co many bewray themfelves :o be hypocrites be-

fore mcn
;
for that they have no trail cfthe truth and fimplicitic bfthfil

hearts alone by themfelves, in judging and proving the uprightnefle of

them before God, and therefore have not fought (trcngth of him a- ^°b, -»- iS -

aainft their infirmitfcs.

Oh, how doth this ccrft'tnut/tn^vcith tie Lordinfecrer, and debating The fmet here

with our felves about our mortality and corruption,and ofhis favour in f*°J ^citutm

vanquiftii^gthcm; how (I fay) doth this, as oyntment mollific our
Isotc#

hard hearts, and make them to relent
;
and relceve and affect them plea-

irmtly with the fvectr.efle of it ; How doth thisefuanging ofour felves

from worldly impediments, draw usintoncereand heavenly commu-

nifon with our God? How doth it make us acquainted with the mani-

fold rebellions of our nature ? with our blindnctVc,iecumy,earthlincuV

and infinite other loathfame filthinc{Te,u hich neither we our felves wil

take knowledge of while we carry our felves in many things as good

Chnftiansamongft men ; neither any other (but inch as doe know it)

would ever thinke, that fo much poyfon could be inclofed in lb narrow

a roome, as within the compaffe ofone filly man or woman ?

Oh,thefiuitandbcnefit,whichbyourmeditation,and private prayer

we rcapc, is fo great, (the Spin: of God changing our hearts thereby, Note*

from tneir daily courfe and cuftome more and more, and bringing the

heavenly life into more liking with us, and making it more ealic and

fwect, which with the men ofthe world is fo irkefrtneandunfavoury)

the fruit of it (I fay) is f; c^reat, that none can wrll cxprcfle or conceive

it,but he which hath fcl: the fame. For by it, God bringeth topaiTc,

that the fugred baits of cuthly delights and uanfuory pleasures of the

world, ( though Satan kindictn anexccfTivc and an inordinate love of
them in us) become not deadly poyfon unto us, at they doe to many, ,

the Lord teaching us to fee the pamrcd yiZOff and dccciveablc picture of
them by looking into them throughly, that w c may beware ofthem.

And as the Scripture noteth how the men ofGod,who are molt com-
mended thcrc/or their piety, as Afpfij, David, Paul, and others, weic
much taken up ofthis cxcrcifc;fo I dareboldly aPfirme, that the mod
godly cfourtimc-jinay thank God much for their acquaintance with it,

and
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and much ufcofit rand othcrsthatare ftrangcrs to it,how wife and for-

ward ibever they be in otherpradice ofChriitian dtity,fTiould be much
more purged and cleanfed from cvill,ifwith their other fcrviccs ofGod
they were coiwcrfant in this meditation joyned with their private

prayers, and this fecrct talking with God, and with their owne hearts.

And therefore although Ilookc not by thisfpeech to perfwade pro-
phanemcn,and fuch as are add idled, and given over to the full enjoy-
ing of their hearts defire in the things of this prefent world, to regard
this practice ofrnufing and meditating; yet my hope is,that I fliali cafi-

% TneU.3.4«
]y prevaile with thole ; who have bcene reddie and willing long *Qonc> if

they might have had any plaine direction to teach them how to ufcit;

to prevaile (I fay) with them, to have it in greatcit reckoning, for the
necrc and inward acquaintance which they may have with God by it,

frrt&t?*
as by littlc and ,ittlc th7 Aal1 bcin*bIccl

-
But thc truch ,s in<ked, that

i ° ''
it is new and ftrange to iuch as have not bcene accuftomed to it, though
people ofgood hope: infomuch, that when they heare by thc word of
God, that fuch adutieisrequiredby him at their hands, they arc ready

(though it tend to their great beocfit) to rcafon again 1} it, as nccdlefTe,

and too hard to be attained unto, contenting thctnfelves to fcrvc God
without it, rathcrthan to embrace it immcdiatly, untill they may fee

futtlter into thcrKCcffitic,bcncfit,and poiTibilitieofit. For the firft tvvo,

how necefttry and profitable it is, I have ihe\vcd;as alio it will further

appeare by chat which followctb next and immcdiatly, of the lets

which doe hinder ic, and thc remedies again-hhem. After that, I will

£hew how pofTiblc, yea in time howcafic it will become ;and then,will

thc benefit and fruit thereof mpft chiefly appeare. And concerning the

lets how many and great foever they be before I fpeake of them, I have

no doubt, tiorwirhhanding them, by Gods arTiftancc to make the way
fo cafie, and plaine for true Chriltians to meditation, ( in this Trcatife

cf and aboutit) that by thc fame, the difficulties and difcouragements

which doe n>oft trouble them, (hall be removed, or at Ieaft wcakned

fo thathowibever foinc take no profit by it, they Hull have thc way
fhewed them in a few leaves, which theyalfo may Icaine in a few

weqkes,to make good benefit of it, which othcrwife they may (with-

out helpc) bc kept void of for many ycares.

The Ictt tfmd't- Jo fay fomewhat therefore of the impediments fir(t,which hold
ta:kn,bmdtT qqj 5 pCop i c (dangers from thcufc of meditation with profit, they are

2^^ oftwo forts : For cither they arc fuch as hinder them altogether from

fruit efii' going about, orcntting into it; orelfc they keepcthem from taking

any good thereby, although they fetapart all other things ofpurpofe,

that
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pcrfwadc if it ma y bc)or at any other convenient time, but hec hath no

matter inrcadiacflc to meditate upon, but hcisempcy, baircn, and

tcrly to fcekc about what to beftow the time, and his cogitations : ror

although hec hath heard many things in Sermons, and war.tcthmany

graces,which might drive him the rather to meditation, and to take oc-

casion thereby, the better to come by the fupply of his wants, and ;

though he carricth about h im many corruptions,and hath received ma-

ny bicilings and mercies from God ;
yet the Devili hoidcrh huv

were blind ,forgetfull,and his mind confounded, (it being occupied a; ..!

taken trp ufually other waicsamillc) fo that he can find nothing to mule

or conlidcr upon, whereby he might lea (on his heart.

Which when heefccth,and that thereby, hec cannot proceed in the

dutie which hec hath beene taught to performe, and yctcicfircth todoc

the fame; he is exceedingly difecuraged,made licavie hearted, and ther-

by the more hardly perfwaded to goe about it any more,but rather un-

able to askethewayto rcdrcflc the lame. For they who are loiharcd

and overmatched by the Devili, can hardly feckc remedic, if any thing

bcamiflc with them, butlcavcorT altogether from doing the good, in

the which they perceive thcmfclves to be flopped:which is clcanc con- . ,

£ ^
trary to the practice of the children of this world, who are lb wife in

"
'

their kinde, that ifthey be dilappointed and broken off,from their pur-

pofeone way, they will feckc the accomplishment of their defire many
othcrwayes,rathcrthantobefruflrated.

Now againft this lct,I have fct downe hereafter in this Treatifc a way Remedies agahfi

torcmedicit, unto the which 1 rcferrc the Reader; that is to fay, ccr- ^ttimuthhik

taine rules co hclpc him to meditate, and examples alfo to fee him on V£>'(***.

workc : yet left every weake Chriflian fhould not be able fufficicntly u]ln *

to direct himfcife,this I addc further and more particularly ; that it fhall

be expedient for him, principally to propound to himfelfe,as he is able,

thefc fourc things, (till he (hall be better able to wade further) to helpc
himfe!fc,to mule ofthem : Firft,of hisunworthincflc,vilcneiTe, and o- i«#* f»r»i .'ei-

ther his feverall corruptions, and finnes Secondly, of the greatneffeof "onh) n*f**
Gods bountie in forgiving fo many, and fubduing daily more and more *'%' J *M

the dominion ofhnne and Satan in him. thirdly, he is to think how he ».how b

may be guided thorow the prefent day, after the rules ofthis daily di- g*kkd ibat dap

rection, cfpecially thofc that feeme hardeft to bee followed, both the

well ordering ofthe heart and framing his life, iota; as they agree with

Gods
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Gods word. Fourthly, let him meditate on the fe vera 11 parts of the
Chriflian armour, and confider how God hath appointed to (rrengthen
him thereby,and by the othei helps, which I let downe to be ufed dai-
ly, for his better going forward, and how fweet his lire friall bee by
thefe helpcs in many refpefts, more than otherwife it can pofilbjy be

;

nndlaltMy, lcthimreiblvc to watch againft all lets which mayarifcto
hinder him from thi scour fc.

Thefe ,orfo many ofthem as hcemay conveniently,when hceroeth
about it, ifhe hath no other thing more nccciTary, and in the beft man-
ner that hce can bee directed, (through the counfell of any who is able)
thcfe(I fay) are ancfpeciall remedy to helpc him, who for want ofmat-
ter to meditate on, fhould neglect: or omit it; and for variety; thofe me-
ditations which I mall fee downe, fhall helpc him forward much more.
For there is notrue beleever, (how weake foever hec be) but hec is fit(if

he be wiHing)tb follow this direction, and counfell.

Trie next impediment of the firft fort that hindrcrh a Christian from
meditating, is an unfit minde unto fpirituall and hcavenlv duties, as

when it being carried after other dcfires,is flow and unwilling to be oc-

cupied in cogitation or confederation of any holy matters : and there-

fore Iccteth parte this meditation, as finding himfelfe utterly unable to

enter into the fame. Hec that knowcth, it fhould be pcrformed,(itmay
be)is fomctimc grieved for the omitting ofit : but ifthe minde be impo-
tent, as hiring loll her former ftrength and confrancie' 1 good things

forthctime, itis conltrained to omit and letpaiTe the iamc. Nowfor
theredrefie of this, I anfwer, if hec who omitteth it thus, through the

u.itowardneffe ofhis heart, and unfitnefTe to good duties,be fuch an one

as hath learned and refolved tofcrveGod every day, he can the more
hardly beare this difordrednefle of the heart, and therefore he will of-

fermore violence to thefamc,and willfeeke moreipccdily to have it

remedied.But ifhe hath not yet obtained any fuch government ofhim-

felfe, but doth duty to God more generally, feldome, and uncertainly

;

it mutt needs be the more hardly redreflcd : for it is manifclt, that fuch

an one hath given his minde more libertie to wander in the world from

theChriftiancourfe.

Theremedietoboth, as they can receive it, is one and the fame, al-

though not to both a like eafieryct feeing they arc both the Lords, let

them bringtheir mindes to thefe confederations, and fay with then -

felves, I have received a mwdetcfleafe God y to be teachable and ready

to any dutie. 1 have oppofed my felfe againft mine owne will, and the

Devilsfecretandmalitioustouniell^hotighfvvccttothcflefK/^wwtfr^

debter
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Aebtemnto it ; how can I then yccld co this untowarducflc ofmy heart, ColoiT.i.io.

and fo finncagainft my God? Where arc the manifold and comfortable R°™- 8
-
»*

privileges, which he hath given mec, that I might be faithful! to him >

Am I weary ofmy peace,and doc I hafte after mine own forrov? Lord

therefore bring backe this ranging heart of mine from the deceitful!

drcamesor fcares, ordoubts that it hath beenc fnarcd in; and reflorett Pklii.ii.

to the Itbcrtic which it n>a,i wont to enjoy y that is, to folacc ic fclfc in thy fa-

vour, and communion with thee, and to count it my grcateft happi-

neflfe to commune with thee, when I may. And this gift being decayed,

through mine owne fault,and Satans cruelty and fubtilty,reftore againc

unto me, and forgive my cold and weake love of thee, who have pro-

voked thy Majeftie, (if thou wouldeitbec provoked) tofrowneand

Iooke amiable on me no more. Thou Lord chat geft me thus to [eel^e thy

f*tce,<:veri thy fwcet prefencc, which 1 have gone from, and for a time

becne blinded, as having no ability to mule ofany good thing,and have

notfeenethatl was feduced, till I perceived that I had loft thisfweet

liberty : now therefore (O Lord) fhew thy loving kindncfTe in my di-

(treiTc and wcakneiTe, and reltore to me this libertie ofmy heart, which

many ofthy children doe finde, and enjoy.

Thus fall into confederation with thy fclfc, and be not difcouraged

when thou feeft thine infirmities, who haft learned to ufc all thy wants

to humble thee, and to bring thee neercr to God,rathcr thantogoe fur-

ther from him by meane* ofthem. So that I conclude, that the remedy
tofuch aone,is through an unfetlcd heart cannot meditate ofany parts

of Chriltianitieand godlincfle, having otherwife knowledge
;
yea, the

belt remedy is to meditate of hispreient unfunciTc, loolencflc of heart Note

and earthly-mindcdnefie to count it as an heavy burthen, to accufe his

heart,and fo to bring ic to relenting,by considering how farolfit is pre- *•

fently from thatmildneffe, humbleivflc, hcavenlinciTc, and readmelTc

unto dutie,which have been in htm rtfomc other times. Due let no man
give any libertie in any fou to his cvtll heart, (when it is turned away
from chercfulneflc and vvilliugnefle in any part ofGods fervicetogoc
forward therein) for that were to bring him into utter bondage. And
this for reJade ofthe feco id let. TlctbirJtet,

1 he third followeth, and that is want of opportunity, andleafure, wMntfl^fm^

by reafon ofnecefiary bufniehr taking up the time; unto the which may f1!1*^*?^

be added this, that there is no convenient place to fome, wherein they
may goe apart from company, as the fei-men, or luch as muft goc rarrc
from their dwellings, when chcy fhould ufc it, as having neither choice
©froomc,and yet the fame taken up with children, and ftirringupani

downc
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ifled round with other houfes a(i

Wth©ut,asin frmll and poovc families, in great towncs it is to be fecne

1sm$£ttbt Tothcm ychkh arc hind red by ncccfTaiy bufmefle,

Specially ro-
'

to Weigh'

ovcth ai! hich to whom this belor at lor all tl .*h-

Luke 1041. tie arfaires, **, and that thcordiniry workes of their

d i callings are not to pu: this dutieout of pi e,<:ixbytbc
unski-lfulncifc, 6t \\ mo- ;c of them whocommir th but

fatu'o?' ''[ r 'ie one b^erYi ^ - ppointcd of God to goc with the other, and I

mnt txtratrdii ****" t0 ^art^ together to the upholding ofthetr inward peace. >

,
they fay, that their hi .iderance is not thereby, but by works more than

a*"' crdinanc, ] further befcech them by the mcrcifulncite ofGod,thrit they
fmb, ieekenotcloakesfor their floeh ; neither hold thcmiclvcs back.* from

"To profitable duties, by occaliotft ofno great weight, or importancc,btit

rather for yecldirgto the flefh. I fcsoccaiionsofgrcac

tirig of them, altho igh they be but hottftv

>vOiMfy affaires, vu may troublethem more at that time, thai the

mittingof their meditation, which maybe performed another time
.rbdfinefTcs cannot. As it commcthoftto pafle, that the ncolc-

(
'fne^ed'ciry workc, through w:«nt ofdifcretion, and heed taking,

i one,' although in the mcane while, prayer. reading,

rneetka:iori,or Li-::.- like be gone about' troubleth the mind; .-. ith

fo deepegriefe, through lomc greatdifcommodity fu flamed thereby,

that in long fpace it is not quiet and at libcrtic toiervc God any wry
?g*Jnc. And ieeirgG. d lerju.rcth ro bee honoured of us in all things
even In thefe earthly Si s well as fpiricuall, therefore we muft not rhinke,

ftoc it pleafah him when any man ilia 11 through 2eale without knowledge,

doethat at onetime, which fhallquench zcale for want of wile heed

King, for manytimes after; but if any man will hereby let loofethe

bridle any thing the more to worldlincfTc, let him know., that hee hath

from? bci.ee no luch libcrtic.

Now to rcturne, ifany through ncccflary rnnderanccs,fhall becon-
(trained to let pafTc this dutie ofmeditation, when other wife hec would
have fet upon it, hereby let it appeare to have beenc ncceffarily palled

by, and without bis fault ; ifhec fupply this dutie after his neceflary la-

bour ended, and take heed that in no wife it be'omitted altogether, un-

lcflehcccan be allured with peace, that God in the omitting of it hath

bcenercmcmbrcd anfwerably fome other way. And fo I fay ofthe hirv-

I

drancc, which comincth by wane of convenient place, thac muft bee

i done
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JC wl'uch may mott conveniently ; feeing there is nothing gained by

neglefting that dutie,ia the doing w hereofItandcth cur peace and wcl-

\ And thus much of the lets which hinder altogether from siedi

rating about our cftatc, whereby wc may be the fitter unto prayer and

• >od!ite«

The other lets arc luch as hinder Us fromthe good and pro'itablc ufc Tm
of it, when webrcakcthorow the three for.ncr, and thefc may richtly

be called abufes or it: and arctwo, which in tew woraslTetdownc * m, aP/f0i9
thus. The firit is commonnciVcor cuttomafinefTe in it,when wc through vul$Accrtmc»)

pcrfwafion that it mult be continued., doe it homely and (lightly, and ofn%

lb make a ccremonic of ir, not fo much looking how our hcai ts arc well

afiected in and by it, as that wemay no: be jultly charged for omitting Note

it* Which linncis caf.Iy and foone committed in private prayer alfo, Tbenaed:c
i \vc

andtuch'likegood exerciffcs, when ournv.ndcs arc not holdcn with a
J*?

**pe*Jm*

taking dehghrin them : and hereof it fcj that all the (crying and wor- tnftht$bcdkm
fhipping of God is with the moll, but only for fafhion, of all Which it Irhudi*.

is laid by God in the Prophet ; In z\tt;?* doe th?ywor(Lip ?nc

,

hixy 10.15.

The fecond is, whcn,akhough we be dcfirous to ufc ir,and that for our ihficmtitivhtn

help & edifyinii.yct our heads are lb full ofcrifline and wandrinjzphan-
XVCQb^ ilsiSjd

tahes, or worldly matters, that we cannot mtr.de thojc betvcnlj things mtkfbm* u
wjjich arc fo contrary to them. And from hence anfetha wcarincflc ***U0e*\

of it, and an haftning to more liberty, thatour hearts may range where
they lift, which is the thing that they molt ofall delue. And although

through the very corruption of nature, the bell of Gods children doc
complainc,that they doe not the good they would,and therforc not this

good fomtimes, (notwithstanding they mdlikc that it fhould be To,and
refitt it :) yet the lpcciall caufe of this unfavoury, wearifomc, and un- Tbg (pdalcs-Jt

toward taiing in hand, or f:tting upon (0 holy and heavenly a part of hrcef, iiUttutg

Gods worfliip, if another bcikles this: that is to fay, the letting loofe
"yeiKrbmti

e 1- c• • • t 1 / tl l j r r P tteibtri;-:
or ourhcarrsort-timcsinthcday (^as I havchadoccalionto lay in ano-
ther phce)difordredly, without watching over them, and calling them
backefrom fuch endleflc rovings, that they might not forget God, but
be held within holy compalfc, wherclbever we become, or whatlbcyer

we goe about; for there muft not be in us tit art) timeam cv ill hc.irt. Hcbi.j.u.

Even this (I fay) is the caufe why we cannot have our hearts at com-
mandement in meditation and prayer to attend upon God reverently,

when wc would. For when we have at our plcafurc given them fcopc

thorowtheday to fatten their liking where they dehre, rt hath beene
hard forus to weancthem frornit,when wc would.And whilctt wc will Note

be ac this point, it will never be better with us in our meditation ; No,

Z ahhou|



3ii Of the fecond priyate helpe
}
Tohicb is Meditation.

Tbt'emiehftwe although God hath appointed the fame to be an efpcciall helpe to the
m.flcfircfajfe wc.jj (xanainffpf our lives, and that our mindes be brounht into an hca-
oitrfc-xti:

1 /:
l

I l ;• 11/- i I

**
r

tk:twr*ptmif
venly dtatc thereby, ir we would frequent it,yca,akhough we appoint

m-b.AUs, Tome cfpeciall time thereunto, yetffoall wee be turned from nullum on
good things to wandring, and iliall hardly farten on any good matter
having yet ccrtainc principal] points concerning our cftatc to fetus on
wovkc therein ; lo many trifling phantafics and dreames iliallfwim in

ourbraincto hold outbettcr.

And till thefc by little and little be dried up with the flame of hea-
venly and fervent affections, ufually pofleffing our hearts in Head of
them, it will never be other wife with us but worfcand worfc. And it is

a thing to be wond red at, that feeing nunc of our actions any day can
be well done when our hearts are not good, and Co prefcrved and kept,

(which without circumlpcit care and watch over them cannot be) it

maybe wondicd at,( J fay) that we fhould yet be feeureand negligent

about the keeping of them from fuch danger to our fclvcs and others

as wcknow will thereby infuc.

PfaJ49-n,i2, Therefore as the Lord by his Prophets hath cried out againfi thepeo-
3 3j'4- pic in f <ndrie ages, that they ftrtfljedhscAttpthcy would not xnderft.wdy

her conyj^r their €fiat c *nd as there fhall be an end oftheir deceivcablc

delights, although they cannot be brought to thinkc of their end and

account; io he fpeakcth as plainly, and hath done horn time to time of
John 1^.33. this, that although in tbenorldwef^ih have tribuLition, even we whom
Iohni 5.-9. Q Q^ fo 2ih chofen out ofthe world

;
yet feeing rrc arcflr^ngcrshcre, wc

»°m Rare cannot, neither may we place our hearts delight and felicitic here, but

MPMR erfctijn our chiefeft comfort muit be to have daily ccmmunionwithGod, and

hewtnly. to have oxr ce-ivcrfation in heaven, with hnn
;
(unto the which,mcdita-

PiiiLp.j.so, tion is a Angular helpe) and what weightic matters foevcr we be buficd

about, yet lonmcmber our O^i^^r in them all, thathcbeplcafcd ami

ttuflcd in of us.

And in that many,even of Godsfcrvants,doe (through their corrupt

naturc)loath this heavenly Manna, ( I meane to be oft and daily in mn-

Menkfta put fmg on the tilings which concernetheir peace ) and have their teeth fee

part^ibailwttt on edge with the deceitful 1 pleafures of worldly men, who know no
endbUtftdUving bcner . cyen^ , ^^ tholJgh t }lCre wcrc no other thing, doth caufe,

vimfuml lhat thc
>
T cni°y not thc tenth P arc ofthc P riviIcgcs >

and l,bcrtics which

JitMuon. God hath provided for them-in this tfatfif pilgrimage. Neither can any

Mote. thing (if it be weighed) be lefle tolerable in thc fight ofalmighty God,

than whereas he hath given us his Scriptures, which tell ushismindc,

and therefore tcachus how we may comiminc with his MajcfUc, and

for
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forourbehoofe, hath given us an earncft charger* ponder them in our ItkHtrlfkwk*

heart, to have them in mt»d to mike them the m.itter ofour cegitationfte- ^"JJK**
1 \i e

light,' alke andprall tce\ yetthatChriftiansof good hope fliould not be g^A^JJi
"

better acquainted with this heaver.ly courfc, noi be occupied thus, but Jltjulj regarded.

by fits, very fcldome and coldly, as ifGod had beene earncft with us

about a trifle, or as though hechad offered us great injuric tomoYC us

thereunto.

So that although I cannot fay, it is no part of their thought, which

•Should feafonallrheir thoughts, (as I may fay of many lying Prote-

ctants, who doe fhiinnc and n ye all consideration of heavenly matters,

left they mould trouble and difquict them : ) yet it is too manifeft that

they favour too flendcrly ofGods pretence and company j whofhunnc
it, by being Grangers to this meditation, whereby they may have fel-

lowship and company with him.

Therefore to remedic this trifling out the time when wegoe about to Tkefomcrre*

meditate and pray privately, and toobtaine that wc may be fit to per- *** n.mfufy

forme this dutie,and not be carried at that time after wandrirg,we muft **«"***!!&

remove that which hindreth us from it: I mean wc muft tie up our loofe

hearts thorowout the day from their deadly cuftomcofranging after

vaine,fond, and decciveablc thoughts, dreames and delights: wc muft
weigh howlittle worth this is,tohavcour cogitation fafineduponthings

tran(icorywithdclight,muchleflcaboutthofe,whicharefilthy and evil, No'.r

but rather bring them to be taken up in thofe which arc heavenly.This
we arc called unto,and untill we can lcarnc to doe thus,th3t how weigh-
tic focyer our dealings be, yet we count this the chicfeft to keepe peace
with God, and ever fearc to offend him, it will bee an hard matter to

bring our felves to meditate, and pray with chcerefulneffe andfruit.

C m a p. V 1 1.

Ofrules and examples of ^Meditation.

ANd thus having fct downc the ncccfline and profitofMeditation,
f>u

<

CULndtxm
whenfocver wee lift to ufe it, and the efpcciall lets thereof, I will pUsifMrfUO.

now in that which followcth, only helpc the Reader with fomc rules to on l<tUew.

guide himfelfethe better herein, untill it be more familiar unto him,
(and then he (hall u(c it better than all rules (lull reach him) and J will
let downc with the fame, fome examples in particular meditanors,
which fhall agree with every good minde that readeth them : that filch

as be not able to helpc thcmfclves by entering into their owr.ceftatc

Z 2 ai.d
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and heart, n .a nutter from their ownc experience to meditate
on,ma; by this which I write and iiich like ; and others that can
may vctj whey they he unfit by troubles and otlrr occa fions, hclpe
thcmfelvcsby

r

.plcswhichl (hall proppund to them. Ouciy
there is required tcicuablcuelfe and diligence to conlider of them, and
profit by them,and chat whatsoever be hard to thcm,thcy would crave

TcureY.ilettoa-
tnc nc

*P
c ofuich ** carfrcfblvc them. As concerning the rules, Ihave

ret? unto t.'.cdi-
had occafion in other rcJpc&s to make mention of Tome of rhem, but

ui\m. not fo, as the Reader may cafily gather them as rules. Here therefore I

will let them do wne together.
r
KffU 1. The hrft is, tint hec who defireth to have hclpe by meditation, doe

I^fcm.17.9. weigh how }
n
/pperj,fic/r/e, had, \na wandring his heart is tr.jmnc wayes

PlaJ.f5.17. to his exceeding hurt; and that hec mutt of nccc(Tlt e appoint/ww fa
time, to checkc, rcclaimc, and wcane it from the fame.

2 The fccond,that hec watch over his heart, ( having becne fooft de-
ceived by it) thor.nvout his whole life, and have it in lufpition, that io

it may be more fit to bee drawnc to l}ich heavenly cxerciles, and bee

Prevail , &c. (fayed t\wc\n /*.r?d attend u>.t» thefame

.

3 This bcii-gobfeivcd,lcthim (if lie be able) draw matter ofmedita-
tion and prayer from his ownc wants and infirmities ; from Gods be

fits; from the changes and mortahtic cf-this life. I have before fc:

downe,whathcfn.ouid chiefly meditate upon: oflovc^humility^meek*.

neiTe, peace of coniciencc, the glory of Gods kingdomc, his love, anci

the contrary • but especially of that which for the prcfc\ t time fhall be»

moft available.

4 Ifhe cannot thus doc, let him reacje before, fame part of the hundred
Iohni4.i5,i£, and nineteenth Pf.imc, fomcof the Epiilies of the Apoillcs, Chr:
J7j*S. Sermons, or fome part of this direclion,or fome meditations,which fol-

low, fo many as conveniently hce may, or any good matter fit for this

purpofc to fcafon and well arYcil his minde : that fo he may learne how
to performe this dutic, and quicken up himfclfc to it oft, and from time

totimc, when he once knowerh how. If he cannot reade, he muft defuc

more hclpe ofothers,ar:d for want of heLc,he mult needfc looke ro goi

Mote. the more flowlyforward,eithcrin the right,a,nd kind ufe ofmeditation,

or in any part offound godlincfls and Cluifliaivty: feeing we cannot be

ignorant of this, that the old fubtill Fowler lets his mares ana nets fo

thicke in our way,that we have no fcWz
3
but to f?M into them, and i-

upon them, except with the wings of meditar ion and prayer we mount
up on high above them, and flye over them, which to them that can-

net rcadc, vtull (for the molt part) be found more hard and chf: w'ulr.

Now
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Now follow the examples or particular mcditations,vrhich T thought

^ood to adjoyne to that which hathbecnefaid of this matter, tc

the ignorant ; and to hclpc even the ftrongT Chriftians, when they be

not To fit to hclpc themfclvcs ; and never out of fcafon or unprofitable

to either ofboth. I fctfome ofthem downe more bricfly,thattuey may
give occafion to the perfons when they are fitted for brcvitie, to dif-

courfcofthc matters contained in them, (feeing they beefuch as fhall

ever concerne them) and apply them to their ownc eftatcmore at large

to move their hearts to pra&ife them. I fet downe fome ofthem more

largely and fully, that fuch asfeelethcmfelvcs more barren and unable

to call tominde fuch good things as they would be glad fometimc to

chinkc on, may with lefle trouble be fitisficd, while they (hail need no

iuore but to read them, (fo many of them ax one time as may bee fit to

move their affections) and then to confider ofthem, and examine them-

fclvcs by them, whether they bee with them, or againft them, that the

end thereofmay be peace to them by their readineffealwaies to yeeld

to that which they ought. I have not let downe too fc w,Ieft they fliould

foone grow too common ; nor too many, left they fhould be too tedi-

ous, feeing the booke it felfc is large, and they ferve not onely for medi-

tation, but alfo to helpe the pra&icc of the whole booke. This I

thought good to lay about this thing.

Butconfiderand be rcfolyed of this one thing, thatthoumuft nou-
rifh and hold faft a love and liking of this duty: fothat when thou art

barren md unprofitable in thine owne fenfc and feeling, yetthcu maift '
;™ ^Itfropt

then bee willing to bee well feafoncd by it,andrc(tored to thy former pi0 . 17 7#

grace againc. For if thou becit not fo arreted, thou fhalt findc no fa-

vour in it, as neither in any other good helpe whatfoevcr
;
feeing to htm,

that isfallen hony-combeu notfweet.\nd though Ifct downe the points

that thou fhouldclt meditate on, in fentences not applied to thee : thou
mult apply that which is fet downe (generally to all ChriQians,) 19

thy felfc, as ifit were fpoken only to thee. As thus for example, ifthou

wouldeftmeditate on this point (The Lordis ailinailto me ,myportion, •ParticuUrsti
and who is Iil^e unto him?JTUink after this, or the like manner,in apply- mfi on.

ing it to thy icife. O Lord, whom have I tn heaven but thee f andvrhom Pkiui- 7J- *f«

doe I defire on earth in eomp.trifon of thee r For thou art my portion and
my )°7 y of™!™™ Imake my fongs even in the nightfcafon; Ifioh to be

unburdened, and defere te be dtffolvcd, and be with thee : Oh when fhalt I
come into thygloriousprefence'f&c.And fo draw all other holy fentences

to thy bchoofe and ufe. Ifthou wouldelt med itatc on this point,namc-
ly, of mens wtrulring and inconfttnt profefTion ofthe Gofpcll without

Z 3
fruit i

Note.
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lifoc'mg. fruit; it is both wifdomc and our happincfTcto rcjoyce inourowne
QtbAj 4. going forward, not in other mens: andtnprovin^dv.r[elves-* e majre*

J07CC in our[elves }
not in other : lift up thwe I enrt to Cjod, andpray ht?n_j

y

U it m*y be [0 ruth thee. And fo proceed in the reft, as they fol-

low ,thus :

I No man fliall be fit to roverne himfclfc aright before men, if he doc
Jntibrrpara™- not ufually acquaint himfclfc with, and frame himiclfe after that Chri-
Ur - itiancourfe,firfl before God.

{pun tje,
^jo matt can rc^ -^ ys p r

-

VJte mediations and prayers before God,
if a well ordered life, as a fruit thereof, appcarc not before men.

1 When a man looketh fo diligently to the fevcrall parts of his life

>raichfulM(fc. and calling, that he may have peace thereby, it is well.

* It is a point of Chrifhan wifdomc, to be moft ciixumfpccl and beft

armed where we be weakeft.

Offt'- It js no way tolerable to lie (Vill,ifa man be fallen,but to have recourfe

E ^T V.
to ^oc* ag* inc3 & wee be overtaken

j
though with much adoc wee ob-

rthdititrf*
uinc ir -

foatyit/eifitTQH- Although in a well ordered courfe, all crolTcs and incumbrances be

kk» not utterly removed - yet many by it are avoided, and others profita-

bly fuftained, Prov.ig.27,*

1 Itisfomegracctoufeprofpcritie well,that is,thata man may checre-

&ty}:
**l' fully and fruitfully paiTe his time : but if we be void of this grace under

the crofie, we may gather, that the temporall benefits of God make us

merry, and not our red mg in his favour.

2 It is a good thing to rejoyce in our Sabbaths
3
and communion with

Ffal.119.574 Gods people : butlo, as wc reft not even in them, (for wee may be dc-
»Cor.5.itf. privcdofthem)butlctour rejoycingbeinthis ; that God is our portion

inalleftatesand places, for none can take that from us.

CroJJes, When many earthly troubles take hold of us at once, we muft carrie

our fclvcs very fober ly and gracioufly, if wee be not unfetlcd from un-

wilhngneflc to dutie oy fome of them ; Frowardnclle, Impatience and

forgetting our feives being foreadie, by the fmalleitoccalions,to break

out of us.

I We feldome enjoy commoditie, when wc doubt of the lawfulnefle

tf#H&tejj9m orconveniencicofkeepingorcommingby it,but the Lord maketh it as

fowre and difcommodious in the end.

z We feldome have in great price, and high account, any thing below,

ashoufe,land, &c* butthe Lord croiTcth us fomewayinir, even that

which we love beft ; that we may learne to love it with meafure.

To*iqc\n& Rcjoycc not acthefirit hearing of heavenly things only
>
but more

foundly
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foundly continue it, when thou knoweft them more found ly and better

by experience, and proofc ofthc good thou had got by them.

Prepare and Iookc for affliction before it come, left thou be befotted f

with thy peace and profperity, fo that thou canft not abide to hcarc of Afttinnt.

any change ; and alfo, that the burden of trouble may be caficr when it

commcth.
Inthcmiddcftoftnbulation (becaufc thatcafdy opprcfTcth)thinkc 2

ofthc beft privileges which chou haft, that is, Chrift with all that * Sara
- J* 6.

commeth with him, knowing, that a fmali crofTc laid toonecrc thy praWMi4, U

heart, hindrcth thee from the beholding ofgreat bleflings.

The greater thy troubles are, the greater mult thy (irength be, and 3

the more godly mud thou be, thatthou maieft bearc them aright.

When thy heart can reft in God,and the pleafures which come there- SMak.
by, take in hand all thineafTaires fobcrly, that thy joy be not quenched

thereby. It would make one wonder to fee, how by inch occafions the

heart is unfctlcd contrary to that which is written, Rcjoycc in the Lord Phiiip.4.4,

alwayes.

DeadnefTe offpirit^oggifh unprofitablenclTe(ifnot wound)take hold j

ofa man when he doth not faithfully make up any breaches ofhis found Offrit,
peace, and of a good confeience, by true returning to God.

The Lord is not farre offfrom us, nor hard to be intreated, when af-

ter any fall orefcape, we turnc to him in humility and repentance.

Ofrhe manifold vexationsthat fall into our lives, wee may obferve, 2

that the mod ofthem doe become annoyances to us, through our owne 1 Pfalm.7. 10,

fault : that we either prevent them not when we may,or beare them not and ll
- "•

as we ought, or make not ufc ofthem as we might doe. Tf§nmu

The talking of the commodities of this life is Co favourvand fwcet rubtof rid'

to flcfh, that being in it, wee hardly get out ofit, no nut when better tbmiu
things are in fpeech before.

While the godlieft couples labour to love one another heartily ,they Lovtln Mai
muft alio labour to leave one another willingly, rhge.

Whenourcallingsbccomeapleafuretous, to cifchargc them faith- PW.iij$i
fully for the Lords fake, what outward hclpcs of bkiVing focverGod ^ cc *

fendcth us, they ftiall make our lives lb much the more eafc and com-
fbrtablc: butthcle without the other arc but dcccivablc vanities. C0I.3.1?.

The place wherein Chriit ufed to pray often, and had found much I

)it, in the fame he was taken and betrayed ; but yet hec continued J&&**»'

his godly cuftome even till he was led away; ib muft we lookc to have j"
1

^*
Y***'

our beft places of prayer and walkes, made traps for U3, and our beft rjau,c,icii
fcrving ofGod, mactexof accufation againrt us, as Danielfound it : for

Z 4 the
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Note.
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Ofrules and examples of Meditation.

the fubtill ofthe world know our haunt, and where to finde us. But let

us pcricTett, chat if wc betaken even there, wcmayrcjoycc, as beircr

found well occupied when the Lord fhall come.

Although ft>C want of proofc,wc count all afflictions hard;yct when
we have experience and have becne cxerciicd in hearing them, and fee

tkdttbefean is more than the thing ttf.Ife ; our confidence in God will
make themcahc, when our caufc is good. But yet by decrees, that is

when we can firfr bcare fharpc words and firic countenances of men*
after, ftripes, imprilonment,and fo death it fclfc. As Af°fes,Exod.7.n %

compared with Chap. to. 25, 26. and the Apofties, ^cr.5.41.

YVhen matters of more importance than our faivation is, fall into our
hinds, let usHeorcupicd in them with more fervencie,than in that : but
if thcrcbenofuch, why fhould wee more earnestly looke after them ?

and why mould notthat.be with greateft delight wrouqhton, locked
after,and regarded, which in the judgement of all, is moft precious ?

How can we lay, we love the Lord, when we be not ever willing t©

goc home to him,and in the mcanc while to be as Deere him in all com-
munion as we may ?

Chrifliamtic and practice of godlincffc is compared to a rich and
gainful! trade:, \\ herein little profit commeth in, except it-be, well fol»

lowed, and diligence ufed in it, and one thing not letted norflackcd for

another.

To have a willing minje to be well occupied,and matter about which
wee may, and time to befiow therein, and frcedorr.e from lets there*

from, is an eihtc much to be made of, and yet for the molt part, they

who have all manner ofoutward encouragements, cannoc tell what to

doe with them.

Whereas the very name of death is fcarfull. when men heare that

they mufr bereadictofurTcrfor the Gofpell, (and therefore many are

dilmayed) wemuft know, that we are the more unwilling to heare of
it,bccauic we accultome our felvcs tolovc this Wor:d,anc our life here

too well; which muft bclciTefct by. And God, by difeafes, and the

miferablcelhte of things in this world, and by many other meanes/an
make our lives loathfome and death welcome : Which if we would
thinke much of, the hearing of it would be more welcome. But begin

in time, IclHt be too late, when weean fray here no longer. Andfearc

not the paines of death, for God hath many mcancs to make tl.emcafie

or tolerable.

It is needfull,be(idcs our fet times ofpraycrinthcc!ay,tohaveoftre-

courfetoGodby watchfulneffc, and prayer, in all ou: dealings; left wc
goc
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goe too far in furfccting our Ivcarts with them, (and as vvc can) to iookc

to God iccrctly, though not lb folemnly as at other times, praying him Nth.**.

tokcepeus.

Whatfoevertalleof good things we have gotten ic- Privijgjt*

cvei they fecmej yet it is ccrtainc, that God hath iliil HTHcfc rnorc in

(lore for us, than wc can thinkc of, if they be the matters which wee

have in grcatcit price: but being fct light by,anci the mcancs r.c-.cctcd,

which prefervc them, wclolcthat whiehwconcc had.

That efhte is to be made much of, wherein vvr arc not only deligh- Az»dt$*tu

ted in fervtng Godbythe duties wc doc prcfe^t.'y.L £
V [&ll 9-i*»

of tl.cm which are to come, and [he more, tl:e better thej be.

It is a (Jugular mercic, that we take comfort and delight in the good Py
*?*te«

things which wee hope for, and in the fcrviceof God, which to die

world arc molt irkciome and tedious.

The more hue ofGods favour thou art by faith, the more humble iU Faitb.

fo thou art in hearr.
^

' MwfciJ

Thcyarc w'orthy of great punimment, who fet light by the plentic FiJnfo.

of that grace, the enrms whereof Gods hungr.c fervants doc fct great

iloreby, and count them their dainties.

What ;s more beautiful! in our eyes, if it be duly con.'Id c red,than the

heavenly and fpirituallccuir.c of a Chn/tian,botli in comrortandgod-

lincflV, as it islet forth thorowout trie Scriptures ;
and what is more un-

like it, than the lives ofmen ?

Onccfpeciall point of profiting is, to know our owne vilencfle and Stgbufour m-
mifery better daily, that fo wee may come to know the ineftimabic ferit*

boumieof God thebcttcr,and what weare beholding to hirn/or recei-

ving incrcafc from him in pardon and other graces.

As cxceiTe of eating and drinking doc bnng (loth and fieepe; fo for-

feiting cur faults in plea!,ires, cares, 2cc. roekcth us afleepe, and ma- Luke n.|4.

keth us unwilling and unfit to fee what is amide. In Read whereof, fo- Im\*» j.j,

brietic,ihat is, a ruling of our palTions, and watchfulneticirc to be cur 1 IV.T.7.

daily companions. . Pfal.5-^-

Wemuftnot flatter and deceive our iclvcs with the calling to minde Philip.; r*,i4»

ofthe forwardncfle,and care that hath becne in u^ in times pa[t,hereby Htm wudfu&ii

to gather iloth unto the tlefh, which is ready to take the irnallcit occa*

flops that may be to favour it felfe.and to make us grow cold and flackc

in duties :but .we ate to look to continue and incrcafe any good and for-

wardnclTe(w hich hath beene) for hereafter ; as to delight more in wal-
king with Gcui in a Chndian cour(e,and to hold fait our faith a. d

comfort even in troublc,anduot to thinkc our ftatc the wcric for it. B

with •
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Ofrules and examples of Meditation.

with our Siviour to desfife the/bametf the fr*fr, although it be eren ca
the tfiruftingof us out of the world j and therefore much more in pro-
lperitic, to befruitful im all pood worses.

Seeing it p'eafcth the Lord to let us know, that wee hare this preci-

ous and blciTcdlibcrtie, all the day longto bee with him, to enjoy his

prefence by faith, to folaceourfelvesin bold affiance in him, and that
[1 good things; and to bee free from thefcare, tcrrourand in^uifh

which huptecb the ungodly- It were pittie that we fhould,forfomcdc-
ccivable folly, deprive our felves offuch found happinefle and peace, as

he alio weth us, even here, to be paitakers of.

When men receive net the wordwtth meeknefe , that it may be inqraf-

fltd im [hem, and doe not Co heare, that they may beleeve,but take a talte

and a liking at the moft ; I denic not, but for fomc caufc, one may
hold cutlongerthan another: but if they goe not forward, ye ftiallfcc

them fall unto nothing ; for a momentany and weakc define is not

enough to hold up a godly life, but a conftant delight in it, which faith

worketh.

When wee are afflicted, and the wicked fpared, our ftatefcemeth to

them moft vile. When wc are both in profperitic, they fceme farrc more
happy than wee. When they and wee be both afflicted, they count our

(tare happier than their ownc : But efpccially when they are afflicted,

and wc fpared.

Wee may not affigne the Lord in what place, ftate, condition, or in

what company we would live, but as (hangers wait on him, even as the

hand-m nd on hermiftrejferfoz whatfoever he will aliow us. And when
great afflictions come, yet nottobec dilcomfor:ed, nor unquiet, but

cheerfull (till through hope, as may be obtained ofus, as wee were in

proipcritie, left wee fhoiild declare, that wee ferve God for our bellie

and eafe, and feeing our God is never changed in any fort, therefore wc
not to change for any caufc, but to thinkc our prefent cftate ever beft

for us.

Wc are ready inoft commonly tobc called a way by death,before wc
be fie, or have learned how toleadourlife.

Lcokc what care, confcicnce, and zeale thouhaddeft, when thou

firft embracedft the Gofpel,what reverent admiration at the excellency

ofit, and what love towards it; the famcatieaft retaine, andbeefurc

thoukcepeft (till afterwards. And lookc how thy heart was weaned

from the inordinate love ofthe world, and vaine dclights,which might

quench thole which arc holy and fpirituall ; To the longer thou livcft in

this vale ofmifcry, fee that thvcourfe bcfutable, and thatrhoudocft

not
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not drinke up the draffc of it, and fafhion thy fclfe after the iniquitic of

the time, nor the more knowledge thou haft, that thcu bectf not the

more fecure: For thus it is with many at this day, who therefore doe

fmartforit.

Ifaman be a diligentobfetver of his eoiufe oflifc,hcc fnaiifcldomc 0Ht frn ,, y

findc himfelfc free from all kindes ofoffences,but one (hail trouble him other common';

much, ifanothcrbe weakned, yen, and without niuchfairhfulnclie and tro.blum.

itrength ofgracc (hall prcvaile a^ainft him. But ifthy care be, that tncy

weich notdown* thy affections m being too much mattered ortaken

up ofthem, it is well : for the Chrifliiii mans life is a continuall bartcil,

and whenitceafeth, wee are readic on the left hand, or on the right to

fall to evill and danger.

As wc arc fubtill to beguile our felves, fo wee doe it efpecially in this Subtilijem cur

one thing ; that where wc cither are perceived cafiiy, when wee be out It^ingdotb mofi

ofthe way, or be afraid of ill report ; there wee can frame our felves to
«e(elve0Hr

fobriety, and to *hc keeping of meafurc in our lives : which is no furc

token ofpeace and fafetic to our hearts,, though for the prefent time we
avoid offence.

But where wee arc daily converfant, and therefore (hall have more

occasions to run into fomc offence and trefpafTe,(efpecially with our in-

feriours, before whom wee rhinkc wee fhould not regard howloofcly

wc behave cur felves)thcre wc look not fo carefully to our felves,which
yet if it were well confidereu, fhould mo ft chic£y be done o{ us.

lob!*-

1
!*

By this,that we fee, grace isgiven to a Chriltianat his tuft convert!- roloojcliMt.

on,to have victo:*ic,and co get ftrength over great finncs,long delighted

in; it appeaieih how they abufe grace, who have long bcene counted

the Lords people ; when yet they many ycarcs after,doe yeeld and give

over thcmiclves to the fame or the like temptations, and arc cafilier

overcome of them, though they have lcflc force in them, and might
more cailly be repelled.

Learne to know which arethy precioufeft liberties, though there be i]teTi\ci>

many lawfully and in the beft, delight moft.

It is wondcrfull, tbataman knowing thathee mall not enjoy the Xjtpaanfin*
grace now, that he had twentic ycaicsagonCjCacepthe bcascawfuli to crtafe c/«»i.

lrccpcit,ashewasthcntocomcby it, yet that men fhallbe fo loth to Not*

ilrivcfont by fuch holy endevour of hearty prayer, when they wax
weakc: and though they bee rcfolved never to offend in the rcproach-
fullcftfort, yet that they love to linger after the fame in affection and
cicfire, which neither they can have without unutterable woe, neither

dare fet their mindes to enjoy, though they might*

-JUcpe-
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Ofrules And examples ofMeditation.
:pc dowtc carnall libertie, and ttiy fpirituail liberty fliall bee

gttit : and fell on God, and it fhallniakc thee overcome the hardeft
gr.

No man can livelong and comfortably, unlcfle he flic from evill and
doc good, and that betimes; and why not ? feeing heathen men <>ot

learning and friends in fuperioritie over their lufts in their youth, that
the waywardneflc and tedioufneffe of their old age might be the better

mitigated.

Seeing in age wee are awaked by the leaft voyceofa bird, and yet
cake no pleafure in the lwcetcft noifeof thcmulicallinfrrumcnts ; By
the firit we Icarne to be partakers ofthat reft and Sabbath which belon-
ged) to the people of God ; from the which, God commandeth in the

Canticles, chat we be not awaked. By the other wee are to Iearnc, that

being wafhed and well refrefned with the wine of the holy Ghoft, we
may (ing to God cheerefully, and when wee cannot hcare others fing,

wemayheareourfelvcs,and be delighted therein.

Thatwcemuft remember God, walke withhim, andferve himby
dayes and not by weekes, and moneths oneiy, that proveth Pfalmc 90.
-1 2. Teach mc to number mj/ dtics ; where he fets himfelfc to it by dayes

and daily.

The godly may doc that with delight, which is tedious and weari-

fome to the wicked ; that is,to walke with God at large and at libertie,

and take pleafure in good things, whereby they may avoid many trou-

bles utterly, which would oppre(fc them : feeing the greatcft fins brina

the greatelt forrowes; and fuch afflictions as God fliall fend,may be ea-

rlier borne ofthem,when the other (hall rage and turmoyle thcmfelvcs

in them.

Such Yarietic ofgood things is in Gods word that wee may have by
the meditation thereof, good provifiontokecpeour lives from fhame-

full evils : arid though by Satan wc fhould be turned away, yet by our

knowledge nnd experience wee may returne,(\vhoclfc can ?Jand when
wc cannot doe good , yet we may kecpe from evill.

While wee have peace in the land, wee are at variance in our townes
and hoMics: and when wee have all, wee arc oft-tiracs not at peace

vv;thGod.

Husbandmen long for their fruits, and yet wait patiently, but wee
doe not fo, for that which wee pray for : whereas wee fhould waitfor

<har which wee pray and hope for, and fo wee fhould be joy full when
wc obtaine it ; For ifwe be beloved ofGod, then wc may logkc for any

good. that is meet forto
If
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It wc canrcjoyccatrheconvcrfionof a finncr, then arc wecChrifts Xt^n-n^

friends, and therefore dcarc unto him,iWv i 5. (5. But then wee fhould

much morcrcjoycc in ourconvcrfing with themaitcrwardi*

Ifallftolnclibcrtic did coft men as dcare,as roving fai<cicsUoe fo:r :; StdmSbmkk

thoy would make fmail hartc after them, ncirherthmk them M orthy the PklSi.it.

delighting in, but warily avoyd them.

Few doc makedue reckoning ofthe benefits which thcvprcfcntlycn- ^
otc

; r
1 -

1 r 1
•

1 l • Cr</&> berth, 1.

j.*y, but are ever difcontentedly gaping after new: but wiicn they beta- -

ken from them, then they lee what they once had. himm*. 1.7.

\Vc are never in any found manner, bettcrlikingin health and bodily Hcncnljmir.de.

welfare, than when we are mod heavenly minded.

In this time ofhardncfTc ofheart which is in the greateft numbered Ttnmumt*

thisfpiritof flumbring, thisis to be moJt lamented ; that there a re few

to layit to heart and mourne for it ;bu^fcnfele$e, or taking part with

rheminthem.
Seeing the moft finde no favour in prayer,and yet the Scripture char- Pry often.

gcth us nevtrto bee weary ofit, know that there is precious fruit of it ;
Lu^c

,a - h
and that is, when wee praying in faith and repentance, arc anfwered

from God that wee arc heard, either by adunngusof iomebenehr/or

helping usagninftfinne:both which when after praycrwc be icevc mare/
° ,#I

(rrorrgly, we are well fatisfied, and comforted , thereforrpray often.

Many profeiiors doe not onely drowne themielves in the World-; '^>^»#«

but aifo when they come in company, they poifon others, wrth-caftmg

the (moke of their naughty hearts iccvdl talkc, and bad example, up-
on others; fofarrc offare theyfrom checking themlHvcSjforady.aftheir

finncs. .^nii (

There istio jutt caufe ofdoubting of Godsfavo-r, by ourcnuward

aiiiictions,or our inward infirmities, (both which yec cUc often cauir r.s -

to doubt) but by finnc which we willingly commit, and lie in, and it is LukosiFa,

with God-, to hive it io; asm Trer. .pA Lutas*!**
When wcarc well humbled,God will ceaferoaftlict,"M*th ti. :*;.

Let the dehre ofthem, who thinke they have it aright, be i3und,th a r

icma.y begin well; fecondly,fcrvent,that it may grow; and laltly,cc*

Ihit.t, tharitmav continue; then it (hall and boldly may feck forrecon--

• i]iat:o'.i with God frill, and hold it, whicli in a toucheq^and humbled
heart is a fignc of faith ; and will after grow to greater {ttcngtb; fcr 1]

hungry debre after grace is a fincAificvt affechon
;
yet hath the wrcXtd

no whit to thinke his flate good, or to be ilefhed for ail this.,for Lehath

.

only Pitting dcfires to doc good , which come to not hi the fitbff

rcformacionoflife with thern» £H
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Ler outward afflictions the greater they be, as lodes, anddifgrace,
diminish the infirmities which are inward of the mind, (as impatience,

and rcbcllioulheilc ofthe heart)noc increafe thcm:for that were to make
our afflictions double.

Before finnc be committed, we extenuate it, as Efim ; after it is com-
mitted, wee contrarily aggravate it, as Iud*. For the Dcvill comes firtt

as a tempter, and after as an accufer.

We fhall never want lbmcwhat to exercifc us, finnc, ortrouble : nei-
ther were \i profitable for us,to the end we may be ever in the combate
for our life is a warfare.

Though wee doc a good thing, yet if it bee not in knowledge, it is

finnc.

No good thing abideth long with us in his ftrength, and beautie,

without new quickning: yea, quailing and deadneflefbmctimegrow-
crh uponus,what mcancs foever wee ufc, bccaufcGod will have us fee

our weaknedc.

Wee cannot reft to full contentment, inanyeftate, how profperous

foever, except we fee the Lord goe with us to guide us.

Wecfliould not furfer our leivcs, to be carried from the beft things,

whaxlbcver wcightic dealings ormatters be in hand ; and having becne

imployed in Godsbufincfle, in living fruitfully and cheercfully among
men, we fhould be loth now to faint and change our courfc.

When wee fcelc any wcarincfle in a godly courfc, by what occasion

foever it be, the Dcvill hath met with us. Complaine therefore and re-

lent wee, for our unkind neiTc, and wandringfromGod,andhc will be

found, and returne right foonc to us againe.

It is wellproYed, that faith and god lineiTe are the upholders ofout

joy and peace, and that they make an hard cftate eafic ; and a profpe-

rous, fruitful!.

Amongmany reaCbns to move us to goennder afflictions rneekely,

thefc arc two. Thinkc wee that God will exercifc and frame us for hard

times, and perhaps an end ofourdaies is at hand*

God is not only the fame to us in afflictions, that lice hath beenc, but

will be felt more fwect, when the world becemmcth more bitter.

That fecking ofcafe, profit or plcafureyought to be rcltiained^ which
holdeth from Seeking the common good ofothers.

We may obfervc, that when our Chriftiau ftatc is atthc beft, it is no

better than it had need to be: but when wee consider, how many waics

wee might decline, we may thankc God it is no worfe.

Hardly is a good Chriftian brought togiYe over many yainc liber-

ties.
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tics, fome hcc will, but not others : but after his excurfions rrrm Cod,

hee hath much adoe to rcturneintoa good courfcagaine.This cauicth

much unchccrefulnefTc in the life;and till wc cleave to him wkh delight

10 fcrvc him, it will never be otherw ifc.

A great difference there i>, betwixt the continuall obicrving and Tru'itofJirt-

viewing ofour life from day to day, and the doing of it by ins now and Am.

then: in the one wcarefafc, chcercfull, andfruitfull; in the other, rafh,

oftenfive, and after unquiet for it, walking in feare and with little

comfort.

Ifthou wilt findc Chrift fwcet, thou mud ever finde finnc fowre*

If thou wouldcft forgoe thy riches willingly, and readily ; ufc and &*biu

enjoy them feberly and moderately : let little by them, and lofc little.

It is to be feared, that many profeffmg the Gofycll with fome liking, mm of din-

doc oncly generally aimc at godlincffe, and therefore they have many n%

unfctlings and rangings out : but they doc not particularly looke to

theinfclvcs; therefore they gather not experience, nornnde any great

fruit of it.

Feare ever to offend God, and thou necdeft feare no other perill; as Ftarttooffend.

ill tidings, for he kecpeth thee, Pfiit. ;2. 7. and 01. 11. Pni.ni.7.

It is Itrangc, that we having no good part in our life, but thrc ugh the j:

xod z °' 10 '

wxll framing ofour hearts; yet that we (hould thinke it much to kcepc p^ 4 . **,
them within compafie, as we are commanded,

Th*y who cann.glc^, and let mcanely by a lirtle vainc glory and r^in^y.

credit with men, may gainc and enjoy much peace with God.
A man by Godsfpirit (houkidoca thing well, which another with- Mh 6

-*t- Cof*-

out it (hall doe very ill.
p&rcdvuih

Looke not to tic God to dice in thy need, who renardeft not him in \
?"*" 4 * :

d/« * J D I 03(11. 4-5*
lyeafe.

They are rare men, who arenot lead by their paffions into cxtrcm':- PtjjUnu

tics, feeing they are rare, who ib looke to themfclves, that they may
keepe from extremities. 1 Saw.^.

) 5, 6.

Many at their death hold that they ought to be godly, but let them G^7 i:fe*

feckcitinthcirlifcrforit isnotgood at onetime, which is at another.
He is a blcifcd perfon, who is in favour with God,when he afflitfeth, 4fiMk*\

and he oftaffi/tUth; becaufe wcjhotild beicevc that he rvi/i deliver us. rULh.it.

It is folly, yea madneife, to be hcavie to death for any earthly thin?, Heav.r
when yet a mandefircs nothing more than life.

All our li re ought to be a providing for a good end,and keeping away r- 1

of woe by finnc, which few will doc : (for they will net lofc an inch of
their libcrtie)and yet but for this.what were the life ofGods people >

When
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Ofrules (tndex4mfk$ ofMeditation.
When the Scripture telieth us of the happineifcofthe Church in thii

liic, wee maythink wee come iliort very much,when wee find itnotfo,

-and citecmc not our cftatc better than the bc(r ofthe world.

if wee would ever through the day be a: peace with God, md know
wee are pardoned, wee mutt be ever ready to lemove our Gone*, v,

raifc a coutroverfic betwixt us and him.

Wee would willingly plcaicour lcivcsin fame«uiawfkilhben
wncn wcharepicaicdGod in fomeduties. But a wife man wiHlceepC

well, while he is well, and not trouble himfelfc with an ill conference,

when God doth not trouble him with hard afflictions; feeing it is

ten, Let there not be at any timcanevill heart, whether we cat, &:.

.
Wee ice m my fall fearfully and oifend, but few returne agjinc: r.herc-

t is to be feared, that many pcriih, or at leali arc in great danger.

The more^race we perceive m any mm and confraacie,and the more
lie is like to God, the better wee ought to Ioyc him, as Chriltdid/tfi:*,

and contrariwife, Pfzl. 1 5.4.

This is a worthy thing, when in fcarc of, or by great afflictions, our

innocencie and repentance is Co found, that wee nave bold confidence

with reverence, to claime Gods promife ofhclpeinthc time ofneed,
and arc upholdcn by it from the ftrcngth offcare, till wee fee an ifluc, as

Ifraeldid infearc.

Where there is wilfulnefle in finning, there is great dihScultic to re-

lent, as alfo no power nor boldncfTc to belccve.

As for fuch as count rt more than necdeth, to fecke and to make
chiefe reckoning of godlinefie, let them leame what thefc Scriptures

mcane : arc they not for ufe ? One day in thy houfs(0 Godjts better then

a thoufind elfe-vhcrc i And 7frfmc 4. 8. Trie out therefore the truth

ofthem.

When wee be come to the higheit degree offcrving God with much

trayell, yet we abide hardly and a fhort time therein
J
at leaft much un-

profitableneiTeandbarrcnneflc will meet with us againc after, even by

mcanes ofour corrupt hearts ; which being fo, we need not thinke that

we be too forward, when we be at the belt.

Man y beginning well in godlnefle, have fainted and quai!cd,orbccnc

juftly reproached before their end, through boldncfleinfeekinghbcr-

tic amide, that others may the more fearc their ownc weakncfTe.

When petty troubles arife in families and other waics, wee fhould

(lay our felvcs thus : Theie are fmall in companion, and I mult lookc

for greater.

The carcfull obfervacion ofour hearts and waies, is ah cfpcciall rneane

to
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tokeepcusfromevill, and to fee our infirmities better, that wee* may

bow to God and obtaine pardon ofthem.

Where new knowledge is not fought, there is the lcfle favour in,and Setktk***.

ufc ofthe old : and when men make not good ufc ofthe old, the fccking M&*

ofnew is but novelty.

Seeing the conference is fo tcndcr,and fo foonc pricked,a man would Bread ofcwfc

marvell how they doe, who make many breaches therein, and folder tncu

them up flendcrly and cafily.

Men having experience of Satans malice and continual! dogging Armtur.

them to evil! , it ftiould teach them to truft better to their armour, and

leflctothcmlelves.

Difpofc thy outward affaires with wifdomc, and lo asthoufpend Lct*etv»rki:y

not overmuch time about the fame, when thou maift doe it in a little; ^Sairti^tuf

whether it be in company by talking thereof, (for commonly when we M m*' w ^

enter talkc thereofonce,we cannot tell when to make an end
:
) or whe-

ther it be alone by our felves in confuking ; for thoughts of the world
doe tickle us : and that may be determined in a few fentenccs, and in a

partofanhoure, which may (if we take not heed) hold us vvorkcthc

molt part ofa day, yea many.
If any ofGods children will wax bold againft the Lord,and breake Stmubrmgi

forth to feeke liberty amifle, hefhallfurely ihiart for it. Ifmine owe f™'*'

children breake my lawesandl^eepe net my Commandements, Iivillpunifh ' *' *°*

theirfinnesiv'tth the rod.andtheir offenccsvoith thefconrge. And if they

finnc openly againft their confcicnce, they fhall one time or other, and
one way or other, come to fmart for it openly, as fofiah. i Chron.3 j.

God amitftcth fometimeto correct pride, left we fhould be lifted up **>XJ«

above meafure, and fometimeto inftru&us and make us wife in our
Jfty Godaifil:

courfe, andconftant, as we were no; before, and fo to be wifcr and a- ?f^
fraid to offend. iCfcr.iv*
Men have never fo much wealth, but more is ever welcome. Why Pfrl 119.67,

fhould not v/cdoe the like in fpirituall things, even whofocver hath p^-i'9 7»«

moft and greater* part therein? according to the fa vino- ofthe Apoftlc,
Cn;eCfr"^'^

CovetfrtrtnMthwgs.
° *

'*»££

Fort while, wefinde fwcet favour in an holyeftatc oft-times, but utitfpMuijfci
the ftrength of fervent defirc is foone cooled many waics, namely, by
feare of outward troubles and lofTcs, cVc. for ifthat take hold once, it

cateth deeply.

It is too cleerc,that many profeflbrs doc butaime at a godly life,and rhctfattofeuf
therefore they arc foonc unfetlcd when they be at ihc belt : and gather "/profefa*.

not experience fo; the time to come to be directed.

A a Whc*:
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Mmm. WLaewcc fufpcct that conceits grow, if vfee goc not about to pull
them up,they will be too deeply fattened in a fhort time.

Mightprayer Though a man pray and racditate,and keepe a better courfe in his lifeVdmmutHW.
thnn fomc doc; yet if he doc it but (lightly, that the fleffi prcvailcth
much in hindring rhc well performing of it, all will fuonc come to
naught, it may be perceived by the (way it bearcth in other parts of
life, and then let it be fpeciily amended.

Note. ^ is good lb to taske our fclves with duties, one or other, at all

times and in all places, that Co doing wee may cut off occanons of
much finne.

Sinvtanhtwy Let no finne be (lightly paifcd over or boldly committed : For when
burthen, it commcth to remembrance in trouble, it will bee an heavy burthen

^

^Qlc - and pinch us to the heart.

htvetorr.^e Seeing.in age our company wi!lbctedious,and we fhallbclcft alone
cidjgcLjje:c- without company, let us lcarnc in our youth, to joync the Lord to our
?'?"• company, and to have him our familiar, that lc> wc may be never lefle
John 14. «• riit 1

Rev L *
--o.

lohtary than when we arc alone.

TT . ... Hcthatcan (Line freely, and give it no vent outaoainc by repen-
He 1b.1t Ucs

m

. .
,

... y &
,. . »

t

J J,
fi>we thrives *?/ tancc> though he will not ice nor remove it; yet leeinghc knoweth hce

mgrtce. muft, he (hall not thrive nor prolpcr in Gods family, nor taftc of his

Lam. 3.4a dainties by faith.

Sundry ttecejfitry cbfervxtions for a Chr;jliAn,fit

alfo to meAitate upon,

»iPet. 1.15. 1 *T*Hat we lecepe a narrow *wa:ch over cm hearts, words, and
Pf4Jta.ff.i-.

J^ deeds continually.

% hcf." ^U 2 That wil^ aI1 carc tncL ' timc bc rcdccmcd,which hath b:cne idle-

CoU- f.

'

ty> carelcdy, and unprofitably fpent.

Col. 4. i. 3 That once in the day at the kaft, private 1 prayer and meditation

iLuk.14.15,1* (ifitmay)bcufed.
Hcb.10.14.

J
^ Thatcare be had * to doc and receive good in company.

M3euu4.o.
^ Thac our farmly bee.with diligence and regard, e inflrucled,

Gen. i3. 1 9.
f watched over and governed.

* Pro.3i.17>*?* 6 That no more time or care be beftovved in S mattersofthe world,

lu
01 *' 1 '

than mull needs.

Gal 6 ii ' 7 That wc ftirrc UP our fclvcs to h llbcrality to G°ds Saints *

»Co'l3. j, 3 That wee give not the leaft bridle to wandnng » lufts and af*

J^cfj.j^. (oftiOflS.
o That
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9 That w'e prepare our fclves to k bearc the crolTe, by what meancs k Mat.i*i4;

focvti it (hall plcafc God to cxcrcifc us.

io That wee beflow fome time not onely in l mourning for 'Dan. 9. $,4.

our owne fumes, but alfoforthcfwncsof the time and age wherein *M*
^ ;

y

wee live.

11 That wee m looke daily for the commingof our Lord Jcfus •* Lor.1.7.

Chrift, for our full deliverance out ofthis life.
IC * * l$ '

12 Thatwcufe (as we iliall have opportunity, at leaft aswecfhall niam, 5.1^.

have necelTity) to n acquaint our fclvcs with fome godly and faithful!

perfon, with whom we may conferreofourChriftian eftatc, and open

our doubts, to the quickningup ofGods graces in us.

13 That wee °obferve the departure of men out ofthis life, their oEccicf.7.4,

mortality, the vanity and alteration ofthings below, the more to con- Phil. 1
.
x$.

cemne the world, and to continue our longing afterthc life to come. ^cvcl.ia.i?.

And that we meditate and mufe often ofour owne death and going out

of this life, how we muft lie in the grave, all our glory put off", which

will fcrve to beat downc the pride of life that is in us.

14 That we P reade fomewhat daily ofthe holy Scriptures, for the pDcu. 17.19,10

further incrcafc ofour knowledge, if it may be. Iofli. 1.8.

1$ That wee Center into covenant with the Lord to ftrrveagainft j^-
11 *

all finne, and efpecially againft the fpcciall finnes and corruptions of
q NcjJ'

'

g

our hearts and lives, wherein we havemoft difhonoured the Lord, and ichro. 34. j:,

haveraifedup moft guiltinefle toourowneconfeiences, that we care-

fully fee our covenant with God be kept and continued.

16 That wee r marke how finne diech and is weakned in us, and r *Pct. 1. 14,

that wee tumc not to our old finnes againc, but wifely f avoid all occa-
2 I,cr

*
z

'
lo»

fions to finne. J
l

>£
j ( g

17 That we* fall not From our firft love, but continue ftillouraffe- iThcf j.11".

c^ions to the liking ofGods Word, and all the holy excrc'ifes ofRcli- *JUvtl.».4.

gion, u diligently hearing it, and * faithfully pra&ifing the fame in our u Iam - '• *f

«

lives and conventions : that wee y prepare our fclves before we come,
* Iam - I - 2l «

and meditate and conferreofthatwe hcare,cither by our fclvcs or with
y g^lcfi ^

other, and lb marke our daily profiting in Religion.

1

8

That we be oftenoccupied in z meditanngon Gods benefits and x Ephcf. f.20.

workes, and found forth his praifes for the fame. Pftl 1 i*.u,i 1
10 That wee *exercifeour faith by taking comfort and delight in

**'*•• *5*

the great benefit of our Redemption by Clu.fi, and the fruition of **-^ l%%
*\

Gods pretence, in his glorious and blefled Kingdome.
z ilU 4* 7

»

20 Laftly, that we make not thclc holy meditations, and fuch like

pra&iccs ofrcpcBtancc common intime,ncithcr ufe them for cowrie.

A a 2 Th
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Thc/c I have fee downe to helpethee to mediate, gentle Reader.

And who ices not now, by that which hath bcenefaid, that a good*
heart may be able to meditate ? That as the excrcife it fclfc is both very

Ttrfmtfmu ncedfull fpr all Chriltians, and many waics gaincfull; Co none may
itwen. havejufrcaufctocomplainc, that they cannot tell how to makcufcof

it. But let us remember, that bchdes the benefit and <*aine of it, it is

one ofthe private hclpcs that God in his wife and mercifull providence
ordained for his dcarc children to make their life iwect aavl comforta-
ble here, which othcrwifc would bec irkefome and painfully even to
them who arc beft able topafYcit well. And therefore to neglect it

fliall not only becgrofte unthankfulneiTc,buta charging of the Lord
Nocc with a workc mcercly nccdlcflc. Let us alfo, for the better hcarcnino

of ourfelvcs hereunto, confidcr the uncertainty and fliortncflc of our
life, and the warnings which God hath given us of our mortality, not
onely by the doctrine of his Word and common experience, but more

JujlciKfctoccm* clpccially within thefc few ycarcs, Ejt ti l^;:a fiom usfa m*i:y worthy />•.

fbine ef the firfoments ofhis glory, at I muft r.eedsfay, ifit be iveMweighed, v*> ill work?

7mk i Iffoi*^
in iis * hjfe defirs to live, feting they live not with w. And this, amono-

i
r
'vtn.

all the reft of the vexations and moleftnions of this life, fhould whet
lfai. i+ r, and flnrpen us to meditation, that wee rmght the more fhake off the
Luk, 33. xS. burthen and weight of the inordinate dpfuc ofliving hcre

3as bolts frora

ourhecles.

But as it Is too tiUCjthdt therighteowperifhetbidulno man almcftcor*

fidereth tt
: that they are taken awayfrom the evils which fya 11 meet with

fxch Ai rcrx*i>ie bckinde \ ib, who is meet to heare our Saviours words,

V/ccpeforyvnrftlv:s y andforyour child; tn 7
. and. therefore to mufc and

thinke deeply of it, that he may doe it ? So rhat meditation fhould be

one with us, whatfoever mould bee the other. That it might not bee

Iccia.3.tf. verified fci us, which was complained ofby the Prophet /ere/ny; Ifiood

iindbearthed when Cjod nproved the peoplesfc entity, tofee if any would

retxwe, b.-it then was none th.itfaid/rVbat have I d>ne ? As if he fhoulul

fay, there was none that potidied in his heart how God was offended.

j TioM- 1 ? ^AH^ Willed Timnhy to meditate and througf-ly excrcife bis minds with

the doVirint which redelivered to the people, even to be taken up of ir,

that both he himfelfc might bec thorowly fcafoned with the doctrine

for every part of hislifc, and that hec might feed. his hearers the mere

plentifully.

But alas, how fleightly is theApofHes admonition regarded of a

ifbtciaUj intbi »umbcr even in the Miniftcry? Who, though fome of them readc

Mwfltr, mucbj and teach good things in their Sermons when they doe preach

;

rjCj
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yethave fmallufe of their knowledge, neither deliver any tKingVy

chcirownc meditation, more than they findc in their Commentaries;

whereas ifthcydid, they (hould draw abundant matter outof their

priTatc readings. Bcfidesthat, many receive whatfoerer they findc in

thcirbookes, feeing they meditate not upon it ; and Co, as they can the

lefle fpcake pnvatly.of the fame things (winch they deliver publikely)

ro the edifying and confolation of him, who demandeth a queftionof

:hcm, feeing they ("pcake only out of the booke : evenfo, they arc the tfgtc.

meanlicr and more weakly furnifhed wi h the doctrine which they

teach , to make their lives fruitful), becaufc they doc not weigh the ufe,

benefit, and neceiliey of the doctrine in their hearts ; and th;5, befide

other "rcat inconveniences, camcch fome to nil their Sermons with au-

thorities ofmen, to prove the truth ofGod ; which is all one, at to fer

up a candlcto give light at noone ride, znd to prop and hold up a great

and weighty building with a weake and (lender pillar. So that this is

juftly to be complained ofin the Minifteror people, ifthey be not ac-

quainted with this medication.

As for the objection ofthe one or other, that they have the world Ob\e£L

to looke after and to care for, (for this is the profitable!* defence thac

they have for the omitting and neglecting of it) they fnould know it to

be their finnc, that they will thus let God againit himfclfe, as though

he {hould command them to doe that which hindreth them from ano-

ther duty commanded.

Nay rather, they fhould thinke, that following ofthe World to bee tA»f**»

too oilich,which is not moderated and ordered by the due eonfidcring,

how farrc, and in what manner they {hould dcale in the world : that is,

nottobehir.drcdtromholineflc by it, but even in their earthly arfaircs

to practite it. If they bee rich, they have the leffe caufe to bee holden

from it by worldly care. Ifthey be poore, they hate the mere need of Note.

this meditation to moderate their care, that it exceed not, nor carry

them to unbelcefe. For it muft be rcmembrcd, that I fpcake offuch as

fay, theyeftccme moit precioufly ofthe grcatcft riches, which is god-
linefle.And what example focverthcy have of the contrary in thermal- n'efi+ldmtbt

titude of worldlings, among whom they live; yet they muft know, kbfr§* m^
though others will not,that they are not let here in their places and cal- ^^afSku
lings, to doe as loofc and wretchlcfle fenrants when they goc to mar-
ket; who when they fhould buy provifion for their malters family,

neglect that which they fhould chiefly intend, and fall to drinking,

play, and other ill rule with their companions.

Neither fhould they be like bad husbands, who reckon what they

A a 3 have
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havccommingin, but not whir muft goe out of their handi, who are

not like to uphold their occupy ing long. But they muft be like the wife
Luke 1 4 $*• builder ^ who looketh whether he be able to mahe an end when he hath be-

f;//;. So fhouldthcy every while, bee looking and wifely coniidering,

whether they take thecourfcto finifli the building of their Chriftian

life, even to the full perfecting of it, which is another manner of buil-
Smetfruitsf ding,than any made with hands. And hcthat will fneditateon thisfe-
W4d>taix%.

rioully, and f.ich other good things as further this ; he fhall not need to

fearcthc fall ofhis building, but that it fhall Itand in all weathers, till

» Cor. u 1. nc inhertt A building made without hands ,whtch to tmmortalL

Notf, And he that lovcth to fmell on the fwect favours, more fragrant than

^*r<?*.r oyntment, which in his Soliloquies with God ,and in his Medi-
tations he receiveth ofhim, even the fwect odors and graces ofthe Spi-

rit ; he (hall fmell of Gods presence in his talke, company, and dea-

lings, which will tefUficthat hec hath acquaintance with God. And
efpccially> if this meditation be Hied on the Sabbath, when the whole

day is appointed ofGod toit,and the like fpirituallfcrviccs,(thc Word
preached giving fo gracious occafions : ) that man dial] be able to fay,

that meditation is a woiulcifu'l hclpc to faith and a godly life.

Chap. VIIL
Ofthethirdp'i7/*tehe!p:, which u tke armour ofa Chrifiian : and of:he

firft three points »f*;.

He third private hcipe is the Armour, which was next mentioned

among the reft. This being not fo clccrcly undcrftood,nor the ufc

of it fo well fecne into, required) a more full handling, than I purpofc

to ufc In the meft of the reft. And this Armour God in his mercy

hath appointed tofurnifh the ChrilHan fouldicr withail m his war.

fare > againft all his fpirituall enemies, that by the hclpe thereof, and

the other meanes in this Trcarifc mentioned, he maybe able to be di-

reeled aright from time to time, and kcepc a good courfc in his lite,

LSttai anc* Dcat oackethc [trongand CubuUtfiwltscfthe DevtH, that hec bee

not led by, nor overcome of them, njrof the manifold bad pafTions

and cvill defircsof hisownc heart, which othcrwifc will draw him

continually after them. But before 1 proceed any further, I will fee

downein generall the points worthy to bee learned and praftifed 111

and about this Armour, that the Reader may ice better howtomakc

ritfht ufc ©fit.

V
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Fifft therefore, I will foew what this Armour is, and the chicfc part3 fw £*»«

»

of it. Secondly, that a Chriftian life cannot (land without it, nor bee b

tl''"ff™£
practifed of any except hebe armed, asGodhath taught and appoin-

chrifimAu

ted him to be. Thirdly, how it is gotten and come by, and how wee w#-r-

fhouldputiton. Fourthly, how we may, by thchelpcof it, praclifc

godlineflc from tune to time, and be able to (land fait in our Chriftian

courfe, zntltchfoii the time of danger. By all which, God will make

usablctoliveChriftianly, which is, to h^wc our converfation in Hea-

ven withhim,asherequircth.

The whole compleat armour z}\?ve£orc is the fpirituall furniture ofthe Thefirfl punt

gifts and graccsof the holyGhoft, by which, God doth deliver his fhtmtbmhgt

from all adverfary power, and bring them to the obedience of his will.
tbe/4rm9ur44t

I fpeake nochcrc or thole who are 10 be called, but who arc cfteCtuaJly

called already : and they by the helpc of this Armour, doc not onely

cafl downeftrong holds oftemptation, and overthrew imaginations, and 1 Cor. 10. 4.

every high thingwhich exalteth itfelfe (in the opinion of him that is

tempted) againft the knowledge of God, but alfo bring tntofubjecl/on

tvery evill thought in htm, to the obedience of Cbrijh And this Armour

is that which is fetdowne to the Ephejians, the parts whereofarc thefe:

Truth orJincertty ; right eoufnejfe ; the fhooes ofpeace, or preparation to EphcCtf.14.

hare the crojfe ;
faith, the helmet offahation, which in another place

he calleth hope, andthe IVordefGod : This is the Rill furniture ofa Chri- Th< parts of fa

ftian, by the which the Lord hath taught him to fight againft the De- Am9,*r\

vill and hit instruments, and thereby to prevaile, til and through his

Captainc and hcad,Chri(t
J
c lus.

And although there arc other points of Armour (et downe in other

places of the Scripture, yetaretheybut parcels of this, or the fame in

other words exprcflfed. Neither fhall there need any other, for he who
is attired and armed with this, (lull not in any point bee unprovided,

or to feckc of itrcngth in the time ofneed. But yet doth not every man
fee by and by, how thefe may bee accounted Armour, therefore I wiH
dclcribethem feverally.

Sincerity or uprightnefTc is that weapon or part of the fpirituall Ar- nba faeritjfr

mour,and that fruit ofthe Spirit, which fhould accompany the whole
convcrfation (not fomc few actions of a Chrirtian) by the which hec is jCot. 1. 11.

fimplc, and without fraud and hypocrific bearing f.vay in him, both
towards God and his neighbour : and it may the more clecrcly be dif-

i ha i. 47.
cerned by confidcring the pcrfoninwhom it is found, namely, an up- PfaL 11. >.

right man, whom (in the dcicription of NathanieI) our Saviour Chrift Ma«h.j,8.

calleth a trtti Ifraelttc>i* whom then is nogutle
; which rertuc^although

Aa 4 it
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it be a part ofchc Chrirtian Armour, yet that it is rarest oniy the beft
doc Tec, but even the bad fort doc complainc, according to the words-

Tzot.to.t. ofSt/awon; <J\Ukj menwiR fo.tft, every 0nc *fhi* orvuegood>re(fe y ymt
wbg ;s»finde dfuitkfu&manl That is SO fc y,\vho will prove himfclrc t»

****• be fuch anoncindccd v ashe willfcemc to be, byword andfhew ? For
to iaythc truth,.men arc fo infected wirh holJownefVe and glozing,and
through cultorae and continuaacc therein, fo confirmed irtit, tliat until!

God change the heart, leremies words arc true of this one, as ofother
Icnm. i|. 23, evils, ft is <u fojfiblefor him *ko is Atet<ft*mcA tteviil, to retur^e tnddc?

*cod, dtfor the stLick* A faire to shanoe his sky*, or the Leopard her (hots.

And this vetiaeconhitcthas well in holding and keeping the truth, I

mcancthc found knowledge of the Word in our judgement, as thc-

pra£tifc of it in a good confcicnce- Which I fay,becauic there arc f>mc
whgprofeflc great friendf]^ to thcGofpcll,whoyetmaintaineftrJnoe
opinions not according to the truth cfit ! as that the Law ought not to
be pleached in any w ifc,and that there fPiould no differences ofmen be

*&*•*' U*' made/.vhen yet the Scripturcputtcth difference betwixt good and bad,
both in their lifeand in rewards. Tne holdingof fuch opinions there-

fore, ftandeth net with fincerity: which freely admittcth, nay,requi-
reth all opinions to be rneafured and cenfured by the Word-
Now there fore ,.ifthis be fincerity and uprightnefle, to be free, not-

only from double hcartcdncflc and halting, but alfo, to bee ready to

vccld a frankc afTcnrand pra&ifc to the truth ; and furthcr,if:his vertuc

be one part ofthe Chrifiian Armour, he who is void of this,nnift needs
'»c open to great danger, both by error in opinion, and by corrupti-

on in lite: 1 or he wanteth that which fhould defend him-. And contra-

nly, he who fecketh to plcafc God unfaincdly, hiscoufciente bearing

him record, that he hath fomc true meafure of this fincerity, and ftill

labourcth after ir,^ that is, to be firnple and plaine (though polujkc)jn,

^is words, a ftions,.and meaning, he.hath th.'spartofthc Armour* the

\ilc whereofhow great and gainful! it is, fliall appeare hereafter. And
inch a thing is verity or fincerity. But let thisbee added, that ifany,

will purpoie this m-fomc things, yet not refolvc to fhc w it :n all, even

this is the man, who isfarrc from fincerity

v

Whsi rrgbittof- Rightcoufr.efTe is that part ofthe Armor, and fuch a gift of the Spirit.

aji*. Whereby our hearts arc bent to all manner ofgoodnciTc, and righteous

dcaiing,approvingofitasmoftcnccilcnt,dcfiring fervently and delight

yng ui::,and that becaufc it isgood,and disking and hating allnaugh-
rov.*$

4 ?. uneifcand cviil. And hccwholookethto bee prcferved in manifold

CKjptauoni to fy) , uul to keep in obed vencc to all kind ofduties, both

toward*

7.4.
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towards God and men whileshcliveth, had need to hart liolcifcthar.

this firmenciTc and conftancy ofa righteous hcart,and to be Co thorow-

ly pcrfAaded of the beauty and price of this one part of Chrillianity,

namely, innocent and righteous dealing, that though infinite occasions Note.

fliallariJc to diminifli the credit ofit,*yct he may cloflth himiclfc with

it, as with a garment, and vvcare it as an ornament, that fuch an otic he

nwy fccw himiclfc thereby to be in his actions, that hce may cauic o- VW1 i. in

thers to lie in love with it a'fo. Which vertuc lb fliined in lofeph, that Gen. 45. 3,4

funchytimes, when he might have wrought cvill without rcarcof re- & 50.19.

venge to his brethren, who had given him great occanon, he would

not : Nay, when he might have beenc preferred by heavkning to his-

whoriili Miftrcffe, He refilled it with detection, (though thereby hec

procured to himfelfc no imall danger) faying, How c.w I d«e this great Ccn. gp. ?.

wickednefft andfoJums againfl Cjodt-

He that fceth into this vertuc, and likcth it fo, that hee will be wary

that he commit no unrighteous thing againlt God nor man, as farre as

his knowldge guideth him, but ietlcth himfelfe to doe that which is &toc

pleafmg both in the fight ofGod and before men ; he hath this part of

Armour, and is fenced with the brcfl-plate of Rightcoufneflc. Such

ilial! {a y with lob, Ifmine adverfary nnte u inkg agamfi mt y I wfflfHt IoJ 5 1 3 f«

ttbehhtdrnjbacke, (reade it who will) and glory in mine accufatious.

The beauty ofthis grace and vertue is fuch, (as may appeare in the ex-

amples of thofe who were found innocem when they were charged

and accufed, as in AthmtUk** Ivtatbax, and 'David, towards Saul) 1 Sam. u.8,»},

that if i: could be fcene with eye, it would exceedingly piovokcmcn x i5afln - 14. I 7.

to be mlove with it. And let all markc how fitly thefc two, fincerity

and rightcoufnciTe, or innocent y, doc goc ttgether.

To be prepared with the flioocs cfpeace by die Golpcll, is this, that Sbwiefttax*

we having received forgiveneile of our fnncs, and alYnranccof cur

falvation through faith by the GofpclJ, and thereby found morefweet
peace to our conference, we ayenowby thisGofpcil, as they whoarc Rom j.i..

ready to take a long journey, fhod, prepared, and ready to denyoiu*

felvcs,and to take up our croffe, and fallow Chrift, rhorowout this our

pilgrimage. This part ofArmour did our merciful! Father lee- meet for

us, his wcake children, feeing wee are fodilmaicd at the beholchug cr j^Ve ix. <?*.

hearing or troubles to bee at hand, although before they come, wee Luke n.

were chccrefull. He- would therefore that we ihould not faint, nor be
drfcouraged, no not even by them; but lift *p&nr beads, and bee of
good comfort, feeing they are but for a fhort time, and our peace is

CMtinuaB ; .bcfidcstlut, for the exceeding grcatncflc of it, up.ufeth *ll

ttxderfta*~-
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Phi] 4 t. »*d *tf : and therefore it is able to keepe our hearts comforted,
Ioh 16 ]\. cvcn tnoxrtrtbuUt'ton, through hope atlenft. Which our Saviour fore-

told that the faithfull il\ould have, but he armed them molt gracioully

again ft them.

Neither is there indeed any other thin^thatis able to ftay us from
deadly unquietnelle and bitter anguifh at (uch times. For feeing we arc

going to God, and that mult be thorow moft dangerous rankes ofcni-

cll enemies, as thorow a wilderneflfc ofrobbers, this is our incourage-

menteo goe on manfully, in that we know by the Doctrine ofthe Go-
fpcli, that wee take our journey to God who is at peace with us, and
therefore our guido and deliverer from them all. Hethercfore, who
hath this peace by the Gofpell, is armed with this part of Chiiftian Ar-
mour, called the fnooes ofpreparation, (as the fouldier with his braffie

boots) againit all fuch hard and fharpe afflictions and troubles, which
as pikes in the way, would otherwise (o wound him, that he fhould not

beabletoftand inthebattell; he is armed (I fay) with this part ofit,

becaufehethusthinkcth with himfelfc, If God be with me > whocanbee

Rom. 8. |i« *g*'mft me ? I'he LordU myjalvation and light,whom thenfhould ifount
PiaJ. 17. 1 • The Lord u theftrenvth ofmy life, ofwhom thenjhall I be afraid?

But to proceed,to have this fhield of faith,is to build our perfwaflon

faith. on Gods faithful promifes,that Chrift Jefus is ours : and that God hath

given him to us, to obtaine forgivencflc of our finncs and falvation by

him
;
yea, and all other good things alfo, meet forthis prcfent life. As

Kom.S. it. the Apoftle faith, He that-hathgiven tu his Chrtft, how canhebut with

I:imgive us all things alfo t So that,he which hath embraced thefc pre*-

Note cious promifes, and refteth upon them, as certaine and not doubtful],

no more to be removed and unfctlcd, as (ifit be well weighed) there is

no caufc he fhould ; he hath this part ofthe Armour, and therefore (hall

not be overcome by thofe fearefull temptations of Satan, to ftrong di-

Col i.ij. ftruftfulneffe, which asfiery darts bee deadly to all which are not thus

armed with a true and found faith : and fuch an one may be rightly faid

to^wr on the Lord lefw, which cannot be done but by faith.

rrhit hope it. This hope is a joyfull longing, and ftedfaft deflre, (as we may fee in

Luk. i.50. old father Simeon) and looking for the performing and accomplifhing

of all thofe mercies tcmporall andcternall, which God hathpromi-

fed,and wc by faith are allured of. For this the Lord would have us to

know, that he hath made no one promife to us, but he mcaneth to ful-

fill it,that we may fee it and glorific him,for fuch loving kindnes of his

towards us : and therefore would have us alfo in reverence to hope fer-

iFct.x.ii. /<tf/f, that ^confidently and conftantly to the cnd,as the Apoftle fpea-
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kcth/or fuel) gracious gifts as he hath bequeathed unto us. The which

holy boldncflc,whilcs we are propped up withall,our hearts are ib well

fatisficd and contented, that we paflc our daics chccrcfully, and walke

in our callings joyfully, ferving God therein, yea, we like our portion

marvellous wcll,and we enjoy our profperity with much tliankfuhicifc..

And all this we doe, becaufc wee have hope from God of all good

things which fhali be meet for us; yca,and all this we doc,not after the

flefri, or becaufc we have whatfocvee heart can wifh, orcycluft after,

(for our God indenteth not with us after any fuch manner) but becaufc

\vc have fomc mcafurc ofgodlinejfc with content ation, and have learned

to be perfwaded, that to be beft for us which he bringeth to pafTc ; and

(o to hope Ri\\, th*t allthingsfhouldfall out to mfor the beft, becaufc he Rom. |. ih

Iiath Co prom fed. And if it were not for this fweet hope, our lives

fliouldbcmoft wearifome, except we fhould futferthemto bemeerely

dcvillifn. And without this Armour of hopc,all other hope is vainc ana

deceitfully and asthe rufh without mire and motfture which witherctb,

and as the Spiders web which is fuddenly fwept downe.

La(tly,thc Armor ofthe Word,which is called the Sword ofthe Spi- rbev'erdcf

rit, istobec well intruded in the found and living knowledge of the GuL

Scriptures, and todige(tthcfame,andieafonourunder(tanding with it,

in fuch wifejhat we may know the will ofGod, and have the fame remem-
brance, in the things which moft concerne us, (as wee can attaine to)

that thei eby wee may at all times, and in all cafes bee readily led by it.

That this may bea/ighto ourfeet^ndalanthorKc to our (ieps .as the Pro- PfaJ. 119. I05».

phctteacheth; that fo neither herefic in opinion, nor error in our hfe,

\thich fhall be dangerous, may carry m awayfrom ourfte^faftneffem our a Per. 3. 17.

Chrtftian courfe : no, nor fo much as deceive us leered y, but we may be

able to draw forth this Sword ofthe Spirit, and to fay, it is written in

the BookeofGod to the contrary, as our Saviour laid in the like cafe,

thatfo wc being frayed, and retting, no fuch thing may be done ofus.

Such knowledge therefore ofgood and evil! cannot be wanting in us.,

nor the daily increafingofit be neglec.\cd,but lore and perilous wounds
will by theadverfary pierce our {oules : fo fane- is it off, that the mort

experienced and skilful! Christian fhould thinke he knowerh enough.

Yet, left any mould deceive himfclfc about this, thinkingthat he hath

knowledge ; this I fay, that if he be not counfeiied and guided by that

heunderltandeth, he knowerh nothing a< he ought follow. Torthefearc \Zct.% 1.

ofoffending God id the beginning ofwtfdom:,4nj he thtitkeepeth, (chat is) ^rov l • T*

fat: I:fully endevoureth to keepe the Commandsmems of Gad is moft wife, p ov< t ^
And fo fpcakcthour Saviour tohis Apoftlcs ; Ifjtkgw thefe thugs, ki.ni3.17,
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b^ffy sr doc them. This knowledge therefore, -and the expe-
rience chat wc learne by it.that is to fay, (how we haveprofpered by
living aftcrit) isthatpart of Christian Armour, which is called the
Sword ofthe Spirit : and who doth not fee what a lingular and necef-

lary lielpc it is, to the pradhfing ofa godly life* for as a blindc man is

without a giiii'c, io is a man without it.

And thus 1 have given the Reader a taftc ofthe Armour ofa Chrrfti-
an, what it is : who by due confederation ofthe power and ufeofevery
part of it, may cafijy ice, that he who is fumifhed with the fame, may
bee able to doe wondcrfuil things, inrefpc&of him which gocth to

workc by his ownc advice and power, or (which is air one) by mixing
it with the Word of God. And yet fodoe the moft, whoprofeflethe
Gofpcl,thcy will not altogc: her exclude thcCommandemcntsofGod,
fo chat they refufe altogether to be governed by tnem, yet for all that,

they will not bindethemfelvcs to be ruled by them, in one thing as in

another: and therefore doth their life and talkc jarrc and jangle, mrc-
fpe/t ofthe knowledge ofduty which they have, and is even harfh and
unfauoury to good and bad, and to themfclves alio, ifthey would but

ieairh and lookc into their waics icrioufiy and carefully at any time.

And this briefly be faid of the fuft point concerning the Chnihan Ar-
mour, to fhew what it is, and which arc the parts or* it.

Now to goe forward to the fecond, which is, that the Chriftian life

cannot ftand without it. He that is willing to live Chi iftianly thorow-
out his Iife,(forGod giveth us no liberty ofintcrmirTion or (lay)hc muft

not be content to have this knowledge of the Armour fwimming in his

brainc,or lying by him in a bookc, but to be digcflcd ofhim, and made
his ownc, and no more (rand at the putting on of this holy Armour,

than to doubt ofthe truth ofitrhc mull alvvaies be ready tocloath and

furnifh his fouic with thefevcrajl parts of it, (to cover the nakedneflc

and fhame therof,and to make it comely and well-favoured in the light

©fGod) as his body with apparcll,and toarme it therew ith as the foul-

dier wth his Corflct, Hcad-peece,Sword, &c. becaufe by it God hath

appointed to defend him from the fpiritualleraftineiTc of his deadly

cncmie the Devil], and from deecitfulnciTe ofthe mod noifome finne.

And molt lure it is, to him who will looke into it,that all other good
t gord helpes to godiinciVc, as prayer, read irg, and conference, &c. though in
tAu thrmfelves very profitable; yet they doe Chriftians the lcfTc good, if

they be without the Armour. And therefore, when the ApolUchad

taught the F.fhcfians to practice the particular duties of Chriitianitic,

hccfcndcthtbcmtothisAimour, to enable them to (tand faft therein,

without
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without the which theDevill (hctcllcth them) would with his fibtill

baits and dclufions draw them from whatibevcr hec exhortcth them BjUvpic^ni

unto; yea, although they had dcllrc to be obedient to the fame. Thus W?
hcwntctl/,faying, Take unto you that whole Armour of God, thatyemy ** x

'
,3 '

beahletorcftftinthc einlUay, chat is, in the hard time, when Satan

bendeth ail his force agvnft you, and proclaimed (as it were) open

warrc, as well aswhciuhc danger fcemcth to be imnllcr : zndtiavmg

JmcaUthixg*thit\srvcfi(\cAyoutcntmy,ft
N°' c -

and keepcyour felvcs armed trill againit new afTaults* By this it is

clecre, that feeing the Dcviil is a prof. (Ted enemy of ours, and one that

wcundcthusfccretly, when we are not aware, and is at hand to doe us

moft harme, when we doc not fo much as dreame ofany fuch matter; ?*'^
it is ciecrc, I fav, that ifwe be not prepared againft fuch dangers, wee JJJJ^J^
nwftneed* be fore hurt. Who goeth forth naked and unarmed unto

the battel!, where fo many kinds ofweapons are ready to takeaway

his life? Nay, all is little enough, though he be armed in every part.

That which I fay in general! ofthe whole, wilt better appeare ifwe The truth here if

roc thorow every particular part of it. For who will adventure to goe iedetkred'mtbi

bare footed among thornes and Hubs, yea to limnc upon the pikes, but f^uckbn*

he will be well fhod? Hven fo, who will bee bold to goe thorow the shmtfrvtst,
manifold ftormes and tribulations ofthis life, which rile upinhrsway

ki every place, no: to prckc his feet, but co pierce and £cc thorow his

heart; as it is hid oi (Jlfayy her troubles, that theypponldpierce thorow Luk.».#i

htrfouUy even as a fword which goeth totheentraiies : Who (I fay)

will goe thorow thefc Itormes, but hec will bee well armed againft

thrm, and ftrongly prepared and fctlcd to fray himfelfe upon God by
the peace and comfort which hec drawcth from Chi ids ownc words,

even rhefe, 'Though M the worldyefoalihave tribnUtton, yet bee of good I^hn 1^.33,

comfort,for Ihave overcome the world ?

iSr.d that which Ifay of this one kinde, T may in like manner fay of
alithc parts of the Armor which God bath rjjrmXheda ChriiHad with:

that he can walkc in no iafety thorow the Cimnc of this world with-

out them, and.every of them. Whocanbcc freefrom dc(pattmg ct Tbtjb'cld $f

Gods mercy (which is zferyavdven'jrKO'ud.irt) orellc from dread- '"***

full doubting and fearc,(which arc companions thereunto) or (which is

as deadly and dangerous) fromprefkimption,vainc hope,and deceiving

himfelfe, which hath not thrfiiildoffaith, and is net cemine there: y
oretcrnailfalvation, and of the favour of (>d lo guard him in tins

life? And though this man had noothcr thing to make him unhr.

j>ic, yet who doth not fee, that even this is enough to make all Ki

pjeafiircfe
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pleafuresunfavoury, ifhe ftiould cither feelc the one, or might be per-
lwadedofthe other?

Bcfidcs, what is his life, (even at the beft) when he hath no truft in

Gods manifold promifes ? and although thefe things being not fecne

with eyc,be as little thought upon ofthemoft part in the world,yet the
Ifj.43.11. Scripture hath concluded, thzt there u no found peace to anyjuch : yea

rather that the Dcvill hath,** a raging Lion, his paw upon their throat

ready every houre to take away their foules, as the ApoftlcfTiewcth,
(though this fcemc lciTe,fecing it is not known nor felt) whereas ifthey
were fhielded by this faith, and that in their need, it friould not bee io

1 Pet. 5.8. with them ; but thereby they refifiirtg him, hefiottldflicfrom them.
Jam. 4. 7. Againc,to fhew how impoiTiblc it is to be in fafety without the other

yfiMc of
pans f tjlC Chrirtian armour, how can any man walke innocent and

i*ov! z!\3.
' barmclcflc among his neighbours, though others fliould walke fo to-

wardshim, except he hath put on the brefiplate of righteoufiejfe, and
armed himfelfe with this cogitation, to doc no man any wrong ? and
not oncly fo, butalfo to doc no other iniquity or evill which might
offend any, or wound hisownc foule? How many waies fliallhec bee

carried to hnne againft God and his neighbour ? 1 fpeake not ofan un-
belecvcr, who can doc nothing but finne, but even of a Chriftian, who
hath an heart which hateth finne : yet even he, if he indent not from

time to time afrefh with his heart againft all unrighteoulncflfe, and the

parts ofunholy life^he fhall bee disfigured with many blemimcs, and

drfgracc himfelfe and his holy profelTIon alio by his many unlawfull

actions ; (o farrc is it off, that innocency is in his heart, and in his hands,

and that he liveth unrcbtikcable, and without blame amongft men.

And therefore it is that Saint <7Wteaching theC^r/'W'/'^/hovv

t Cor ^ . they (hould be apparelled with the parts of Chrtflian armour, a* purity

£ C#
' and;iprightncffe^owledgeoftheyVordofGod,andwithpaticnce and long

Offering, which hops ingendrcth, doth among the reft commend to

them this one by his ownc example, namely, The armour ofrighteouf-

nejfe, both cnthertghthandandon the left, that is, in profperity and ad-

verfity,that (o they fhould give no occafion ofofrence in any thing,but

in allthwgsapprove themfclves as thefcrvants of God.

Tlafiwdvf The fame may be faid ofthe other parts ofthe Chriftian armour,tkat

tkcJJHrit. I have faid of the friooes ofpeace,©fthe (hield offaith,and ofthe breft-

plate ofripjiteonlheffe. For ifthere be not fornccleerc and found know-

ledgeoftru v
'* rdofGod, (which as a Sword may cutthc bands of

finne afunde* like a cord) how (hall a Chriftian be able to difcerne the

^w///«/*^^ as with a bait?
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How can he clioofc, although he be zealous and defirous ro doc well,

but to be led into many errors, and fogoc without the fwect lifc,which

in Chritfianity is to be found, if he have not well learned and drafted No:?t

this in the depth ofhis heart (u u wrkum) to the contrary ? So if he be

not girded, as it were, with fineerity, that hec may be adorned with it rhe^ktf
wherefoevcr he become, and all other good gifts of God in him bee truth.

bound together by that , that he hath them n truth, that he ddighteth

in them indeed ; how dull he be infc&cd with hollowncffeand'hypo- Prov.xo.tf.

crifie, what (new ofholincffe foevcr appcarc in him ?

To conclude, what can there bee in his life daily, but fainting, un- Tbebdvttof

comfortablcnciTc, and iundry difcouragements, whiicft he is weaned
JJJfc

from the foolifh and vainc delights of this world, and fecth not the

pleafurcs of Heaven with mortall cyes,what can there elfe be to him,(I

lay) if the hope of falvation be not as an helmet to keepe life in his

foule; and witluhis hope of falration, which cannot deceive him, a

cheercfull hope of well palling the courfe of thefc conflicting daies al-

fo, under the wings ofGods protection, till he come thither? As for

other hope, who knowcth not, that all other hope ofearthly peace, or

long\\?c, is liltf to a.6rofyn;oo;h, axd a fiidwgfoot ? But by this hope,

tediouihefle is removed, ar, i chccrcfulnefle to wait contentedly in tnis

pilgrimage for a full deliverance, is obtained. Therefore how truly

may this bef?id,th:«t the Chiiuia.] life, without the armour of God,
cannot be continued ?

For if every part of it bee fo need full thorowout our life, (ashath

becne faid) who fecth not, that even fueh an one as hath received grace Note,

from above, by the preaching of the Gofpcll,to be borne anew, and to

he begotten to a Lively hofe
j
yet for all this, fhall-not thrive nor profper,

without diligent and ufuali nouridvng of this new birth in him, nor

grew *pto a psrfctt t%ge in fort]}, delivered from the hmderanccsby the

World and the Devill, except hec bee ftrongiy armed, as God hath

taught him to be?

This is fo truly verified in all G°ds children, that even they who are ->/v

not the forwarded ofothcrs,yet ifthey have any (trength againftcvill but mptwyk
at any time, thry have it from God thus, even by the meanesof the *****

armour. If they werenot iomtimes armed, they mould make?? great
cr,y t,nr

breaches, and fall as dangerouily one day as another : and yet \\ they mn§w
were acquainted with this armour thorowly, they fhould make their :

word and mod uncomfortable day in the w'cckc, cquall with the bed
andthchappicd, (which they fomctime enjoyed) in heavenly pafling

ot their timc,and in fwcet comfort. And for want ofthis armor, (either

fos •
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for that men know it not, or for not having ufc of it) the infinite irkc-

CmmcflCj hcavincflc, diitraction, dumpifnncilc, doubting, and rearc

doc vex them, and fuch like deadly poifons doe ocoupic the hearts

even of Chriftians, as alio light rejojewg in a jhp>h manner, vaiuc

hope, phantafticalldrcamcs of peace andiafcty, where none is. And
for want of this, their lives alio before men arc kept from ftiewing

forth light and good example in one thing, as well as in another: yea

rather, they are harbourers of fundry cvill qualities, infomuch that

icw arc incouraged to wax better by them, nor to fufpec*l that any
thing is amide in them, but arc hardned to goc forward in their old

courlcdill.

And ifitbethus with fuch, as have fome good and found begin-

nings in Chriftianity, let no man marvell, though they who arc ut-

terly deftitutc offaith, and ofother parts oftheChiifUan armour, bee

ibfarrc oft from good life as they be, feeing they renounce this arming

of thcmfelvesj which I have proved, that a Chriftian life cannot bee

without.

And now by this which hath beenc faid ofthe Armour hithcrto,it is

the eafier to understand what it is,and what the parts of it are,and how
'ihcth'irdp'mt the Chrifti3n life cannot ftand without it. Now I will proceed (asl

& hfl

a!

he

idh'
navc Prom^c^) to tnc third point inthis matterconccrningthe Armor,

M.orpik tt
namejy^ how it fhould be put on, and be worne, that fo we may better

f
fee how to take that good by it which Godoffcreth us. For which

cndaudpurpofcitisLobcmarkcd, that every true beleeverinhis firft

»Pet. 1. 3,
4 convcrlionto God, is thereby madepartaker of all things pertaining to

ticry ntrvbome lifeandgodlmefe ; and therefore is not deftitutc of any common grace

CbhjtUuhitbiA ofatrueChriltian: havingthen, as a child lately borne, all the parts

tbcpvtivpt im anj facu i t ics f fou le and Body, though weakc in all, amongft which,

Note. thcic that arc here compared to Armour, arcprincipall.

This being fo, a faithfull Christian need not wondcr,whcn he is wil-

led to have this gracc,and parts ofthis holy Armour in a rcadineiTc ; he

need not wonder (1 fay) where he fliall have it, or doubt how to come

by it. For we fec,he hath it already,and as our Saviour Chrift faid,T£*
Uk. 17. «• Kingdom ofHeaven (that is, the glorious reigning of his in the Ele&)

commeth not by obfervation,Keithcr}hallmenfajJoe hereJoe there]for the

Kingdom of^Heaven is inyou. So(I fay)this Armor,which God hath ap-

pointed to defend his militant Church withall from infcrnall llavery, it

isnottobefecne, norto be gazed upon with the eye, bMt it is in the

faithfull, and poffeffeth their foules, even now, when many will (per-

haps) askchow (lull wc come by it ? Or, where is it to bee had? For
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ifany fheuld imagine, that hec hath it not after believing, (as through

ignorance hce mutt needs) can fuch an one choofe, but be exceedingly

troubled about this, how he fhould come by it, and put n on P for fuch a C****1 i
'
T

i

4 '

chargctheApotUegiveth. ? C
"

I3
' 14 *

Let us know therefore, that this armour is not ahvay to bee in fee-

king, (which had not need to be, when it fhould bee in occupying} but

the Lord according to the neccflitie of it, which he fecth ro bee in e vei y

one of his children, zgaiftft the infinite dangers of the world , doth pro- L ,otc*

vide it for every one ofthem, and furnifheth them with the fame.Every

one ofthem hath fomc mcaf» ireof true faith and hope, though they be

vveake in them. Euery onchateth iniquitic, and is ready ro woikc rw>-

tcoufnefle, according to his skill: and the mo(r feeble Chriitian hath

an upright heart, and fomc fpirituail wifdome todifcerne good from

evill,(which yet a man of greater knowledge, if hce bee not inlightneci

with the fpirit of regeneration, cannot have) although one move than

another. And the fame I lay ofthe red.

But yc willobject, why doth the Apoftlc will us to put it on, ifwee Hs mufl fa that

have it already ? And ye will fay, this doubt is not yet anfwcred,nci-
^J

,ath

J
be

/
i
t
m

thercanye tell what he meaucth by that,when hefpeakcth thus;Puto» £^uth°puL
the whole armour. To this I aniwer, that his charge isthat Chriftians t'pigofiton.

(hould not have this fpirituail armour, as men in time ofpeace have bo-

dily armour hanging by,and ruity,and utterly unfit for ufe; but as Soul-

diers have theirs in battcll, that \<, girded to them,«}idput upon thet?r,and

this alfo whilert the battel! conrinueth. So he commandeth us that wee Kocci

let not the parts ofthis armour fo to be unoccupied in us, that we have

no feeling of ir, and fo,no benefit by it,but be fure continually that wee
have it on, and read ie for ufe ; that weelicdownc with it, and rifcup

with it, and bee well advifed, that through the day in all places, and

whatfocver we goc about,wc have it with us,asfarre as we can be able.

This is his meaning When hce faith, put or, the whole Armour : and in Ephedra,
another placc,^** on tender mercy,Hndkwdneffe, tithe elect ofGod: that CoJofciH ia]

is, binde them u. .to you and wearc them, thattheymay warmeyo
ibulcs, and make you feemely, as yoHrapparell. For our battcll laiteth Not*
all our life long, and our enemies bee deadly, and all ourftrength is by
our armour. Therefore who feeth not now, that a Chnftiancanfafcly

be no time without this armour? If this bee darkc and hard to any,

even they may knowthemfclvcsto bcthofe, who have not skill to put
on this armour,and who bave beene ignorant ofthe ufe and power ofit:

they have not well learned the will or God about the nccefluy and be-

nefit of it. And therefore even fuch, though they may bee the Lords,

B b yet
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yetdoubtleflTctbc Dcvillholdcththcm in ftrong chaines of darknefle
and ignorance ; and theicfore alio in great flarcry and bondage, which
God for his part hath fhewed them the way to come out of, if they
cculd once come to ice the fame, and bee perfwaded that they hayc a
pare in it.

For through the iinskilfulncflfe of men in the right ufc ofthc armour
and unacquaintancc with every part of it,thc lives even ofthe dcare fcr-

vantsof God, arc much bicmifhed, and ungloriousamongft men, and
to themlclvcs (bcfidcs the idlcncflc, and unprofitablcneflc oftliem) cx-

Neic cccdinglyuncheeref[]lI.Thercfore,fceing God hath given them all helps
needful! for their defence from this prcfcntcvill world, from fub;e£fcion

to Satan,and their ownc damnable lu(ts,fccing alfo he hath taught them
to know this their libcrtie and privilege, to have the daily aid and be-
nefit oftheir armour, for the itrengchning of them in all good duties I

know nothing to l-emaine doubtfull,which fhould need to trouble them
hereafter, no not the wcakcit,fave this one thing, namely, how thisar-

inour fhould be put on.
Ystbitndbte Now to have the feeling of every part of this armour, (faith againft

J2
mti* M* diftiuftat anytime, hope againft fainting, uprightnefle againft hypo-

"^'
crifie, knowledge againft the dcceitfulnefle offin,righteoufneiTc againft
allkindofiniquitie,and the preparation ofthe Goipcllofpcace againft

erodes) to have (I fay) this armour in areadineffc to fafe-conducfc and

keepe us throughout our life in the practice of our Chriftian direction,

Mitth.atf.41. this is to be done : fVatchfnlnefft cominuali, and prayer heartte and oft is

to be ufed of us, which alfo is prefcribed of the Apoftlc himfelfe, when
EpheCtf.18. he faith, (after hee willeth theEphefians to take to them tins, whole ar-

mour) fraj alivaj with all tnarnev ofprayer, and v.Kitch thereunto wtth dtt

ferfeverance.&z.

We fee God will have us pcrlwadcd, that this whole armour may be

had and puton,and therefore to pray tohimforit.Uutinany wife,thcfe

Xamcj 1.6. prayers he will have to be rmdewttheHr dotibtwg and wavering, with-

out which manner of praying, wee cannot looke to receive any thing.

Font hath pleafed our good God, feeing wee arc fopronc to doubting,

to give Hi a moftfare word ofpromtfe> of all fuch things as we have need

of,thatifwcthinke God to be credited, wc may looke for them with-

out fearc or wavering.

Vrtqtr tffiUk Hcthathartily cravetht,his,fls a thing which he cannot be without,

§b-a viih. (feeir g hee askeih accord^rg to the will of God) and that which God
E,hc 6 14 commandcthhim,aswefce, he hath and obtaincth the fame which he

Qsft-.u,i*,i7. defirctb, \lohn yi6.Mmh. j.j.a4ke4Kdjf(h4nr0ccivt$Qr\£H*g*r
praying
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praying in herdiftrcflc was heard, when flic faw not how, and 'four

Saviourdid fay unto the woman of Samaria, if thou haddefi but a*kcd t Iolir^.fa.

J would have given thee waiter ofiifi; is it to be doubted of, that Gods
dearefcrvantsfhall bee denied their rcqucfts ? If a natural) father will

give that which is meet to his child, whoyctneithcrknoweth alwayes

what is belt, neither is at all times fo kind asheought,flnli we call th:

rcadincfTcofour heavenly father into qucftion, cfpecially about fiich a

gift, as both he hath bidden us askc, yea, and alfotake ? yca,and fuch a N«:c

gifc,as without the which, we cannot honour nor fcrve himaright? Ephcf.tf.r*.

This I fpeakc to hearten and incourage all, to pray oft and earncftly

(which is in fo little requeft in the world) for this gift, that they may
know that by thismeanes they fhall put on this holy armour ofGod,
cfpecially when they fhall herewithall, watch, that they doe receive

(trength by theirpraycrs, indeed fo to doe.

And ifthis be not found and obtained by fuch as ye: doc pray for it,

let them know, that they pray faintly and coldly, orflacklyand negli-

gent!y:(unlefleGod doe try them, as fometime he doth even when they

prayfervcntly)forotherwife,thisisthe way to put upon us the whole «r- * K»ng?.f«

thotr; as Davids dealing with Cjoliah doth prefigure, and the example Pla '-* *• *• &
ofthe Saints of God for the particular parts of it, as by their cfpeciall

77

neceflities they have bcene provoked.As Salcmot for wifdome,and Da-
Wd id thus ufually ftirre up his faith, which was the putting on ofit,

which before lay,as it were, unoccupicd;and Co I may fay ofthe reft.As
toget wiftome, whereby to bee prepared for the croiTc ; and to bearc it

meekly, the Apofllc wWlcthtopray without doubting, Iamci \JL
Wi h our prayer, holy meditation is to be ufed, and that upon every WWb payer

parr ofour armour, when we have bcene taught it, till we know the ufc )^ntmzd:\uim
t

and benefit of it. And untill the matter of it be more familiarto us, con-
&c'

ferre about it with ficfo as have knowledge and experience thcrcin,that

whatfoeveris hard to bee underftood or pra&ifcd,may bee made eafie.

Thislfpeake, for the benefit of the wcakc, feeing every thing is moft
hard to them, before they have attained to it, although it bee never fo
plainely fet downe to them. And read cither this which I have for thy
fake written of this argument, or any found Trcatifc concerning this
matter.Stirrc up,and periwade thy lclfc hereto,by this rcafon,thatthou
walkeft naked, except thou beccloathcd with it; and as an unarmed
man fighting with many ftrong enemies throughly furnifhed; fo art
thou in this world without it.

And when bv reading, hearing or conference, thou (halt fee what Not^
helpc ccmracth by thine armour to the well framing ofthine hcajt and

Bb 2 life,
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life, andbv meditation fometime on the feverail parts ofit,(asI have
dy weighed and muled upon the fame, to afFccl

1 r therewith, and by prayer hail with confidence tic-

fired ofGod, that even thou particularly maift finde, as thou fhalt fee

cauie,thy fclrc (ircngthned with every part ofthisarmour:whcn(ilay)

thou iiiil done tins, then halt thou put it on. This is the way ofputting

itnn;that when thou knowclt every part ofit,and whereto it fcrvcs,and

eanil be willing to walke n this fpiricuall attire, thou madt be keptfafe

tbey fay] froru yvindc and wcaihcr, even from world and Dcvnh
For thenflult thou, having this grace of bclccving, hoping, righte-

ous living, upright meaning, ccc. bring forth the fruit of ir,as thou (halt

have occa/ion through the day,thnt i> to iay,to give credit to Gods pro-

.1 time to time, to hope at onetime, as well as another, to be

upright and without fraud in one thing as '.veil as in another, (and yet

rcxru mber, clue I can fpeake to thee, when thou art at the bcft,but as to

;t to infirmities) anil laftly, to give duties to God as well as

tomcn
?
and to one man, and in one action, as well as in another, which

to doe, is to flic w forth die fruit of the armour of righteoufneflc. And
the fame I fay of the reft.

But with a»l this, it is to be knowncand rrgardcd,that as it is thus to

be put on, fo it is afcerthe fame manner to be kept on. For example : for

the retaining,, or recovering of this onepccccof ihc whole armour, I

meanc peace or rtjoycing, which we fhould not be void of at any time,

continuall prayer is required : for he having faid, rcjoyce eucrmore,hcc

addcth.p/'-.y ct ty. And as S/A^/ faith, that by this putting on of

the whole armour, a Chrrftiaia may .7 rf temptati-

on, wl r>€ hardeft time : S6$
t
.

r
Pefi

r
r fa::ii, t:i^c ifwee give dilddi-

jre. ce her, to, that ive yfyfie y}Ub ourfaith* "uerr^e'J^igwL oU rc,t.i:ierice^&c.

which whoknpwcth uotjthat.it is chicOy do;>c,by watching and pray-

cr?) vtefijUn\ verfa'l, that is, da ngeroufly, to take any great hurt, or

annoyance thereby.Whereby he fhcwetluhat hcagrceth •\ithS./>.W,

namely, that for thefurnifhingof our felvcs with the graces ofrJ)c fpi-

rit, which are the fcvcrall parts of the armour, continuall caieand dili-

gence muft beuicd by prayer and watchfulncfFe,which is the only way
to put andkecpeiton.

Bat here let the Reader remember and confidcr, to whom the Lord
f^cakethj when lie willcth to put ox, and to have in a readintilc this ar-

mo iragiinrt all fpirituaM craftinefTc.Foras lie,, who is not yet refolvcd

fully to be a Chriftian, and to lead a godly life, is utterly unfit for this

3 1mom, and hath neither miudc noi.defirc tQ.it/icithcr can polTibJ y put

it

1 4 1
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icon: ib on the contrary, notoncly theftrorgcrChriftian, butaHbffo
new hsrr>c babe* and even the weakclt youngling in Godi family, who
hath never fo fmall abilitie to refill finnc,and withstand the fame,God
hath bidden him to cake it to him, and to gird himfclfe with it, and 19

pvr ttoi. It is munition appointed to him ofGod ,to fave him from dan-

ger, even the grcatcfl that canbccraifcd againll him : who therefore

frial withhold him from it?ft kcepcth his foule and his lifc,what (Lould

thcrcrbrc make him fo Qavifh tofcarc, and full ofddli ultfull phantafics,

and difcouragcments,as to caft away his weapons,and wittingly to of-

fer Iiiinfelfc into the Lions mouth ? Every fuch therefore mud put forth,

himfclfe to be more bold with reverence, to take unto him th:s armour,

(which none can want with fafety, ) when hec fceth who incouragcth Note.

him, even hec that is able to fticngthen him, to the obtaining of that

(whatfoevcrit be) which he fectcth htm about, namely, God*u-fhjjici-

ent : Hec mull be more bold chanhe hath bccnc,toksept his crowxeand RcvcJ. f.it.

honour,z\r zv\ this whole armour,which is more precious to him than life

it fclfe ; and furTcr none to take it from him.

Tliis I fpeake for their fakes,who defire as much as I exhort them to, t Theft.} 4.

and yet, doe but weakly know, that there it fuch .irmour,or chat it hath

any fuch ufetomakc aChriftian ftrongagainft iinnc and Satan: much
ieflc doc rhemfdves receive any inch benefit by it, to thcirknowlcdge,

and yet are not without it, that they may fee their cafe better than they

have thought it,and that God hath provided for them farrebctter,than

they were perfvvaded. Therefore let them, for whom God hath done
this, notoncly not be ignorant of it hereafter; but neithcrlct them bee

flochfulljor backward to get a part in it by putting and keeping it on.

And therefore let them urge themfclvcs, (if they wax cold or unto-

ward)to ufe the mcanes before mentioned, whcieby this armour is put

on, and held in a readmeifc. And if the meancsthcmfelvesgrow unfa-

vouric with them, ordinary prayer(I mcanc)and watchfulneife, as they

inayean'lydoc, ifthe heart bee difcouraged or fee in evill delights; let

them drive out that Dcvill withfaftivgAr.dprAycr, and give no reft to

their eyesy nor cafe to their hearts, untill they have in fomc comfortable

manner, recovered their firft love and ftrength, w h ich they had once by
this armour ; I fay, let them not reft till they have recovered it againc.

^'ote.

And let them pcrfwadc thcrnfelves, thatfearfull danger isnotfarrc

efTfromthem, if they awake not, and that fpcedily.For although it be
at the firft, with a weakcChriftian in the putting on ofthisfpirituall ar-

mour, as with a frefh ibuldicr, in putting on his bodily armour, namely,

to account it ftrangc and wcarifomc, as not being acquainted therwith,

Bb 3 aojj
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and therefore to wifh to be unburthene J of it : yet weighing with him.

iclfe that God hath given it him for his fwgular benefit, he will be ad«

roonifhcd,and take counfcll to thinkc and doc otherwifc.

Satn is i ntij

rtfijUdindfui

to flight.

lCor.10.4.

Note.

The benefit of

faith.

1 John f.4,

iPct.j.9.

Majkc^.13^

Of uprigktoifc'

ZtUuh.f 8«

Chap. I X.

Of the Lift pointy which is the benefit of this ArmBur.

ANd thus to come to the laft point in hand about this doctrine of
the armour, hee which will lcarne to put on this armour, and to

goe doathed with it thorow the day, fhall finde every thing true which
God hath fpoken, and I have here Ictdovvnc unto him, that is, that by
refislingthe Devill'thereby, heftpattflyefom him : and having thefc parts

of it fait tied to hisfoule, the depth and fubtilticof hell fhall not pre-

vaileagainfthim, v\hich is the fruit and ufc of it, as no man fhould

need to doubt, if he could take delight in being watchfull to be thus

occupied. For as Saint TW/writcth to the Corimhizrii,The weapons of
our warfare are net carmillor bodily.but mightit through (fodjo caft down

holds ; even imaginations , and every high thing that is exalted againft the

kingdome of Cjod, and bringing into captivitte every thought to the obedi-

ence of Chnft. So that, whether the Devil land his inftruments doc af-

fault by craft and deceit, or by force and might, the Chriflian being ar-

med, as hath beene laid, and furnifived with that Urength, fhall migh-
tily pre vai)c aga'mll them, and prcfervc himfclfe.

Such is :he power ofthisarmour,thatcvenofonc part ofit,thc Scrip-

ture gjveth vvondcrfull commendation, afcribig to faith alone victoru

overtime w^r//V,and allthedeceiisoficS./^/rr iikevvifefaith,thathe w/o
isftedfaft infaith jreftfttth the JJevillhirxflfc. So our Saviour faith, silt

things arepcjTible to himtha^ beleeveth. For all things are not only poffi-

WCjbut ajfocafic which wcdoedefirc,having a promifeofGod,forthe

performing thereof, upon which wcnrmely rcll. Asthcbcnefit of this

one part of our armour, faith, is Angular great, and the power ofk
inightie, Co it may be faid of the reft, and namely of a pure heart.

For evenchisone is able to carry usthorow ftrong temptations, that

wcfriallnothalt, and dealc hollowly, as men of the world doe, but

fimply and in a good meaning, yea, it kcepeth us merry and joy full, as

the Apottlc faith,when fuch as want it,muft hold downe the head : and

that 1 lay-no more, itmakcth oureftatc happie,according tothat which

is written ; BIeffedare thefure and upright irtlooart.

Now therefore, if fomc one pa:; of this heavenly attire and aimour
be
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be Co hclpml^and offo great ufc,what think we the whole to he > Yea,

is I faid,to be clothed with rhe whole complcat armour of aChrifmo, N*o.

is fich a fafc walking againft the fubtilties ofthe Dcvill,the allurements

of the woi!d,andthcdcccitfuliKflcof finne, that a Christian may be

unwounded, whiles he gocth thorow many dangerous attempts, yea,

and enjoy moltfwcct communion with God thorowont the day there-

by, and yet without flattering of himfelfc, and dangerous fecurinc.

As in particulars, he being rcfolved to put on, and to cloath himfclfc Ififfnmfiufk

with rightcoufnc(Tc,and preparation for thecroflfe, by the defence and
f
£**%***

fheitcrofthe do&rinc ofthe Gofpell, whiles he is to warrc here in this
Jot c"" e '

life, he fhall be brought hereby, to mecknefle, patience, and long-fuf-

ferancc with joyfrulnefle, (when God afflicleth him) by the one, and to Note.

love thofe which are his enemies, and to be innocent towards all, (be-

cause thefe arc branches of rightcoufneffe) by the other : and not to be

led after the contrary evils ; for all thefc duties, and many more ( fuch

arc the fru its ofthe tree of rightcoufneflc,which God hath planted and

watrcd, in the fruitfull ground of his heart) all thefe, I fay, fhall hec

bring forth, and many more abundantly.

Likcwife,he who hath let himfclfe tofeeler?ifdome asgold> and to lay Tbimrdef

ftp twdcrftandirtg a& trcafure whhtnhtm, he fliall be taught the good and Ocd.

perfect way, when other fhall ever icele and fall : yea, when they \hali p r0v.i4.f.

yp.ilkeinbr-vfuycs^ and be wandring (although feeking the way) and

that for ever, he (Tiall fee the way before him, as the Kings high way,
broad and plainc, and know the will ofGod, which fhall be his guide

;

and therefore his ftcps fhall be pleafanf, as in the plainc and knowne
way, in refpedt ofthe rough, and that which is uncertaine.

And the like fruit I would fct downc ofthc reft, but that 1 have done
it alreadie, and wouldnot grow tedious, feeing much matter to arifc. If

therefore wee can like to be accompanied with this holy traine, and
love togoc armed with thefe weapons, with that mcafmc of know-
ledge which God hath taught us, and to enjoy new i.ereafe daily, ar-

med with righteoufnclfe and godlinefle which wee can reach and at-

tainc, upholdcn in that hope, which he hath put into us, ftrengthencd Note,

with that faith in all his promifes, which, at our fir/ft embracing them, Pfaiiij.ir,!*,

we received, and prepared and flayed in our affli&ions,witli peaceable

and quiet hearts by the Gofpell, as he hath incouragedus; then fliall

wee be able to live in all cftates which God fhall fct usin, and in all

places which he fhall bring us to, with good confeiences, and change
by no occasions, feeing he hath lengthened us, untill wc fee an end of
all difficulties arid uncertainties.

Bb 4 And
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** And all fuch as conceive the matter which is prefently handled,
ihityourfcvcs friouldthhke tins advice andcounfell Co needful! for them, of goirg

H'Mru'wckt" ^n" armc ^ l lloro '-v Ac battel! of this life, thai they fhould not thinkc

armed. themfclvcs icadie any day, till they b*vef*tontk c Lordlcfm with his

wtfdome^rtg 't?ouptejfe,pinciiflcMio»*<!ndredemftioH : the which isdone,

when by faith they count him theirs,that fo they may as farre as Chrifr

can hclpc them, (and wherein can he not ?) wanenothing. And when
by thehclpcofrhis, wee Hull be defended againltthecvilsof the dny

Note. (for behold and this know, chat to this end is this mightic armour be-

queathed us by our God ) then have we acquitted our fclvcs well, and

brought the workc of that day to a good end, that fo we may doc one

day after another.

And thus to bring this whole matter of the armour to an end alio,

whofoevcrthou art, whocanltbe perfwaded refolurcly, to be thus ar-

med through this warfare of thy life, thee will I not doubt to lead into

Note. the only fife way, yea pieafant, profitable, beautifull, honourable, and
the only happic way. And thou thy fclfc fhalt fay it in aCiorttime,

whenthrough iome experience thou fhalt be able to compare it with

all thy dayes of thy life pair, even the belt of them, and fhalt rindcit,

even a; the firft entrance into it, (which is the wcakci't) farre to exceed
Tbtlcngtraman them in their grcatcft beautie. For the longer thou fhalt abide in it, the
ufc.btbu ar- better thou fhal: ftnde it, and the more it will makcthecto be in love

Ir^fhaUbtm*
witn i: >

**or tnat c ' lOU ^a^ i
':c a continual! ufc of it, and no eftatc to be

kvtrvtibit. comparable to it.

Neither makcth it any matter, how ignorant thou art, (for that per-

haps may difcourage iome) if thou halt knowledge enough to fee this

Note. to be the belt ofail other waves; norhow wcakechou art, ifthou bceft

ftrong enough to be perfwaded to walkc in it: and ghciTc what thou

fhalt want of ihat which 1 havciaid,when God fhall give thee an heart

thus inclined, as bidding farewell to all courfes whkh hee approvcth

not, to fettle thee in this, which he commendcth to thee.

C/taicdufewhy And when thou (ecll that thou art acquainted with this armour, and
bip)0nUl(ht[6. howithelpcth thee to live innocently and Chriitianiy, then confidcr

what thou ha(t, how rich it maketh thce,and what oreat privileges the

1 Sam. i j 3i. Lord hath given thee thcrcby,and then as Abigail laid to Dav/d^mben
thoufhal; reafefuckfruit of it, tl$ufhah not recent that thou tooj^fifueh

ctunfcll: begladof them, be highly thankful! for them, more thanif

thouhaddeft found great treafurc, weigh what protection againftthc

Dcvill thou haft thereby, what fafc conduit fromfals, what fearc and

doubts thou art delivered from, what mi 'Is of ignorancc,as fcales from

thine
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thine cyes,arcph:ckt from thine hcart,what ftrcngtb againft thy ftron. Note.

geft infirmities thowfine'eft, howcafily thou maitf curr.c into the way
againc, if atany time by wcakncflc thou haft (lipped, yea, c*

moreover what peaec to thy conference thou halt, and n(\ totbj

foulc; when thou iced, not oncly more clccrcly than before thou wcrt

thus armed, t\\2i there u H+cwndemxdtipntothc?* but alfo that God now
hghteth for thee,and makesh thee fit to refill the dcccitfulncflc of ftroi g
temptations,who wert before fo faint and impotent in refitting them.

In few words to fpcake what I thinke meet, concerning this matter,

thou canft never funScicntlycfieemeofthisbleflcdcftatc,although thou

art not free from ail temporal! arflic3 ions thereby. Oft times fhalt thou Note.

be thinking, it is too good to continue, till thou rcmembreft,thatf£*r*

u y.ojh.xdow of chavgwg vctth God. Oft times- thou (halt wonder to fee,

what a liberal! portion God hath given thee, to have fuchfweet com-
munion with him, and to have confidence and boldncflc before him, in

all difficulties ; when the moft partofthe World iscver fubjeil to molt

dreadfullfcarc of his vengeance, as oft as he fhallfhew them the dan-

ger wherein they lye. And when thou fhalt fee and feclc all this, how
much it is worth, to be thus fenced in from daily vexations, w-hich moft

men are turmoiled vvithall ; then thou fhalt not need to doubt, whether
thou fhalt be willing to keepe on this armour it ill, for thou fhalt fee that

thou canft not fcele thy felfc well without it.

Now whereas it may be objected, who, or where is the man, which Obieil.
hndeth this libertie in his life ? Or what arming of a man is able to let

him in fafety from the manifold evils, which moft men complaincof
daily ? I afmmc ofmy knovvlcdge(m all reverence giving the praifc and
glorieofit to God,)that there arc many fuch, who to the peace of their ^Kr
confeience enjoy it, and I as little doubt, that there are many more
whom I know not. And yet lam pcrlwadcd, that thoufands even cf

J; ^ . .

Godsdearc fcivants arc holden backc from this bleffing through the 't^yb.]
malice of our common enemic, w ho arc kept at a ftay by his fubtutiej tbuUefiu.
eithcrignorantofthis libertie, and thinking that God doth not honour Note.

anyofhisfcrvants with fuch privileges while they live here, and ther-

furc count it prcfumptionto looke for any fuch thing; or iftheVknow
it, yet doe favour themfelvcs in their prcfent wants and infirmities, and
doc ufc imall violence againft the fame, and fo they arc holder, backc
from enjoying this comfort and blcflldnciTe in their iives^, which :

rvght otherwise be partakers of.

For let all kno w this, that the fuffcrng oftheir hearts to take th c i

\n the delights of this world^and little paincs taken in muting upon this

heavenly
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heavenly eftatt, and their flight praying for it; is the principal! caufc,
feeing God hath pronvfed to workc by meanes) why Chriftians have
not further acquaintance with this armed life, and thcbJcfied fruits

thereof: and many other attainc not hereto, feeing they never Under-
Ihnd (although they arc not utterly without faith) that God hath ap-
pointed chem to live 3fccr any ccrtainc direction throughout their
courfc,andto be armed thereunto, but in a generall manner only fervc
God without any great watchfulncffe over their particular actions.

Now ifthey countthis burthenfome, they mu(t bee content to bee
brought to fhame lomcrimc for their doings, and iometimestoterrour
and torment ofconference, for their fhppery walking, and (ma'l re^ud
of honouring God, as well in oncdurieas in another, feeing thefcarc
properties otnnne, which cannot bee fcparated from it, that howfoever
they oft fcarc nofuch tiling, yet one time or other it will rind them out.

Thisdict,
I
fay jheynnitt oftentimes lookc to be kept at,(who fettle not

themfclves foundly in the Chriftian life)even to finde hcrcmuch fhame
and forrow, which othcrofGodsfervantsfrullbcvoyd of. And if it be
lb with them, judge what is the cftatc ofthe hypocrite, and prophanc
fort ?

But that none may be troubled at that which Ihavefctdowneofthc
power and ufe of the armour, as thinking that which I have faid,but a

rnccre fancieand untruth; feeing the enemies which wee fight aoainft,

arc [trong and raging, and many good fervants ofGod have beenc fub-

ducd ofthem in tcmptation,whercas I have not fpoken much (fay they)

ofthe conflicts and combats, which they have with the allurements of
finne, as though they refitted and overcame them witheale, without
any great driving : To fatisfie fuch, I anfvver, that the (peaking ofcon-

flicts bebngcth to anotherTrcatife,namcly thefifth,wnere lhandlethe

doctrine ofthe lets ; here I onely fpeak ofthe armour, according to the

parts ofthe divifion lctdownc ; and yet none can underhand me,(ifhee

marke}thatlthinkchnncand our lufts to be catily overcome, which I

call furious and raging, or Satans fuggeftions by objects or without, to

be lbone refitted, which I fay, arc both flily wrought to deceive us,and

to have mighty force to draw and allure us; but rather every difcrccr.

Reader ma y gather that I count it the moti hard and difficult ofall other

things to fubduc, and conquer them, becaufe I (hew fuchneceiTitieof

walking armed continually againll them. For what can I fay lefle, than

that we muft (hive manfully and ftand upon our watch ,and that we cax-

not he crowned except rvecftrive /rf»/K#Mhatis,ttcdfaitly,yea,and th3t

for all our armour, wee being yet unskilfuil, or faint and timorous in

ufing
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ufmg it; not oncly we may be, but alio arcoft-titr.es foiled, as ifhope

ofvi&orie and ofprevailing againft them were pail?

All chisl fay : and yet in the wcakeft cftatc, wc* aie not *cf iCor.4 .f.

Qod
y
though infeme dtstrefefir a time

;
norfwallowed up,tho,

j ff

forrowi nor in defyaire,when we be in Come dtfcomfort\ but when we are at

the loweft ebbe, that in feme temptation we yccld and be overcome or m^m
it,yetcvcn in that we are not fomiierablc as others who itrivcnct atall, atibcyibu

but are for a while left toourfclvcs to ice our wcakneffc, that after- JlrivtmitetilL

wards wee may gather more fticngth, and 'as it wcre)rcrchourbrcath,

that we may take better ho!d,and refill more valiantly ,cfpeaaily when

through any of ourowncdcfaults, we were overcome. And yetwhen-

ibeveritis fo with us, who can deny, but that itiocamcto-parTc,bc-

caufc we were no better armed ? and for that wc were either unskilfuil

and unexpert, or flothfull and flack in ufmg it? So that, I fay (till, as I N° rc -

faid before, that whatibevcr our temptations and aflaultsbee, by the ^l™mf0lm

helpeofour armour, as Chrift our Captainc hath, taught us to wcare

and keepeit on, we prevaile and thereby rcjoyce,evcn as contrarily.wc

muft ncedsforrow whiles webe naked and unarmed in the battel!. But

wee may for juft caufe bee upholdcn, and warre chcerefully againft all

kindes of enemies, when (as lofita) wee havepromtfe ofthe vtttorj, the Io1^ *•*

weapons ofour warfare being mighty.
2 or * 1 °** #

And thus I have fhcwed how the third helpe, namely, the Chriftian

armour is an efpeciall furthering of us in a godly life. But becaufc I
t™*,**''**''

know, that this which I fay, will feeme to fomc very doubttulJ, and

fcarce like to bee true, that for want of putting on, and keeping on this

Chriftian armour their eftatc is both unglorious and uncomfortable,

(who yet are of this mindc, that they may be Qui HaF.s good enough,

though they know it not) I will therefore fatisne fuch as I can in few

words. Otherfome rhinke, that although it is fit andimet forfirorg The fecwdlt*
Chriftians,yc: that wcake ones ought not to be troubled with the fee- jetfwi.

king for it, but may content thcmfelvcs to fcrvcG^d as chcycan, with-

out if : their reafon is this, left v\hiles wclay fuch (irong load and bur-

thens on them, being yet but weake,wedifvOQragcaiu; drive them out

ofheart altogether.

Thefc two objections indeed, the wit ofman after the hearing of

this preicnt Doctrine ofthe Armour, will be ready to put forth , and he

thatis paft both thefe doubts, and troubled witl. neither of them, i

thinkc(nay, I know) that he hath overcome mucii, :;ud hath well profi-

ted. For tncfatisfyingofthoie who arc weaker, I will anfwer a little Note.

to both. To thefcrmorr, why (houldany thinkc, that tlicy may bee TbeftJdjeMk

good »#"»*
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gjtf&d ChrihMan* without this, feeing they mud needs grant,that Ifthey
:iakcdly,thcy cannot walk fifcly^evcry man being a blindc guide

tohimfelfc? I deny not, but that a Chriilian fearing God, tndb
vint; in him, taty be ignorant of this armour ; but then let not fuch fir,

that they mtyiervc God well enough without it, which is hcreobje-

Aedffbrthat is fit off from themoft zealous,and he whethinketh him-
frlfe forwarder}; yea,and h'&h. a large heart filled with holy dcfircs,is

farre offfrom it. For what fubfUncc of godlinefle is there in fuch a life,

that it fhouldbc afcrvingofGod aright, and as it is behooveful! ? fee-

ing it (lull be.found both idle and nnproftable, or a wandringcourie,

and th u which is V . to be relied in without the helpc of the ar-

njoHf^^flrom which tirty have their ltrength to live well, wholocvcr

hath aflynifeafiirexifgrace ro live godly ,as byconfidering the force and

ufe'of the armour may be eahly (eene. And therefore it is a fpcech at

the ler.lt, full of ignorance, tofiy, wee may fervc God as it is meet, al-

though we have no acquaintance with the armour.

For the fecond objection, that it feemeth to be too heavy a burthe-

ning ofweake Chriltians, to impofc and lay it upon them, it is as unfa-

voury as the former. For they who are new borne, (which fort is the

weakeft and fecbleft in Gods family) arc no iboner brought out ofthe

thraldome, and feare ofdamnation, (wherein Satan held them before)

but ifthey were able to fpcake, they would firft aske for this, that they

might ever abide inthceltatc offalvation, wherein they now feethem-

felvestobce, and never forget Godb kmdncflc, but daily and hourcly

fcele and enjoy itralfo to honour him tor it
5
to tcftify their thankfulncflc,

topleafehirmnall things, and in alienates, and for this caufctoknow

his will, for all which purpofes the armour icrveth. This (Ifay)isthcir

nature and propcrtie, and this dc fire is in them, even whenthey are at

thewcakclt, a^ the young infant crieth for nourifhment, So that none

fnall need to feare, that they be preffed fore by offering them this,being

eventhar which they moll dcluc and long for. The feed doth no more
naturally defoe to pricke up out of the ground, and fo give hope ofan

harvcil, though it bee held backc by (tonnes and cold, than the young

Chriftian doth defire to bee holpcn forward in the fore-mentioned gra-

ces, and cloathed with them, ashceis able to reach to them. And what
other thing is this, than to dciire to be well armed, to the end that God
maybe daily honoured and obeyed ofhim, and he himfclfc may prof-

pcr and keepc his fo iemfafety ? True it is, he isnorfctlcd herein to his

contcmarion : and who matvellcth at it ? Hath not the young child and

tender plant their feafon to grow up in ? but wbeathey /hoot forth

and
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and flourifh (as they may doc for their time) will not all fry, that they

rrofper, though they have their wintering as well as their uimmcring

time? So it is with the beloved, though wcakc Chriftians, ami Ji li-

chen of God: who although they have many difcourJgcmcins and

hindcranccs, as the ftormic cold istothcyomif^planrs, and many Tore

doubts, fcares, difcomfofts,as ftippings ofthcir growing,by the Devi 11

,

and their ownc ftrong rcliqucs of their corruptions ;
yet doc they,being

rooted in ^ood ground, and well watered, and weathered, (as there is

none to the armour, which Gods Word tcachcth) grow up andproiper

as the Lords plants.

But it may be, that fomc beholding divers zealous and godly Chri-

{Hans, (for in refpcS of trie common fort3 they may fo be accounted)

who have beene both pricked in confeience for their finne, and feeme to

have received comfort, and to be earneft lovers of the Word, and the

^rettcll bringers on ofothers to religion in many places, who yet feeme

not to be thus armed againft -finne, therefore much lefle new borne

babes in Chriftianitie are fit to be urged with k : to this, I fay, what ef-

feits of the Minirtery fuch have had, it skilleth not, neither how they

have beene affected by hearing the Word, nor with what zeale they

profeflc it : and therefore no good rcafbn, that if fuch have not had life

of it, therefore that wcake Chriftians fliould ndt be forced thereunto.

For it hath beene proved , that the weakeft, if they be the Lords, doe ifa*j dtfire it

defirc it : and therefore the other, (in what accotim foever they goe) if *oi,tbey ruay

they doe notfo, but can thinkc thrmfelves in cafe good enough with- Iuft^ that thV
i I l i r r • c i n. j > *x. .. i

art bcjtavdi.ani
out it, are thereby brought into luipition or baitarcue, and that they W|/w.
a re not the Lords, thoughTome things worthy commendation maybe i ^o:c.

inthem, more than in many others. Neither oughtthis, which I lay,

icemeftrange, for both inScriprure, and in experience, many have llu-

ned as lights tor a lcufon, and in.ft.cw of zeale and godly life, have

beene (both or the Miniftcrsand people) in account above the molt;

who for all this, have fhamcfuily fallen from their Hi ft love, fuch as it

fecmed fometime to be. And therefore romarvcll, though this urging

of the Chritlian armour doc not ilwour grcacly to them, which yet is

favoury to the new borne in Gods houfhoJd.

But concerning tlu ie men which have fecmed forwarder than they

arc, 1 have here no fit place to dcale further with them: only let them
confidcr what danger it carriech with it, to have beene in likelihood of
goodneflc.anci now nottobc, and whether this be with the righttottt Prcv.4 i3.

tojbmedatly more and mere, as the Itghr doth, unto theperfdi day. I con-
clude tha: vvhich I propounded to aniwer, that the putting on thcar-

mour
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mour of a Chriftian, is not tooftrong meat for the youngeft thacii
nouriflied up inGods houfe, nor tooweightic a burthen to lay upon
them; but the very fame, which of all other things they moftdefirc as
they can difceroc it,that they may more fruitfully and chccrcfully fcrre
God thereby. And fo I conclude likewifc the whole Chapter; and
therefore of the armour of a Christian this be fa id.

Chap. X.

Of our owne experience, and wh*t a freciallhelpe it iito the le.tdma »f 4
gtdlj life : <tlfo ofthe nfe ofcompany andftmilj-cxcrcifej.

zbcfourtbpri- T Have (hewed how the fore-mentioned thrccprivate helps, (watch-
vjtebtlpe. X fulncflc, meditation, and the Chriftian armour) are Angular fur-

therances of us to a godly life: Now 1 (hould pa(Te to the next, that
is, to the ufeofcom^ny Uy conference. But I mult here ftay a while
to lay forth the bcnchtofcxpericnce^hich I had done in handling the
dodtrincoftheChriftian armour, feeing it belongeth to one part of it:

but I could not conveniently fpeakcof ittlicre, but as I haye done
briefly, left among all parts of the armour, which I have defcribed in a
fhort manner, this which is but a branch of one ofthem, (hould have
becnedifcourfed ofmore largely, than all they together, which I did
not thinke expedient. Now therefore of this our experience, is it (lull

befit for ihcprefentptirpofc; namely, what anhelpeit istoconfirme

us in faith and obedience: which lTiall be proved, after that I have
itUt txftrknee (hewed whititis,andhowfarrcitreachcth. Now it is a branch ofthat
**• part ofthe armour, which is called the fword of the Spirit, that is, the

word of God : and that knowledge which welearncby proofc and
triall for the bettering of us. I call it a branch of it, feeing there is ano-

ther befides it: and I fay, it is the knowledge which we gather by
proofe, feeing the other is that which men get out of the letter of the

Scripture only, and Co have it but by rule. For by the word of God
we lcame both : and that fiich knowledge doth better us, (hall appcare

afterwards.

$pwtK*Ue%pe-
Nowjifwc willfecmorc clecrely what this experience is, consider ©f

r.tvte iom,ircl it after this manner: Compare it with experimcntall knowledge in all

witbjmU? trades and lliences, what a difference there is betwixt it, and bare and

naked skill in the fame without cxperiencc.So it fhall the better appeare

whatthis is, in matters which arc heavenly and fpirituall, in rc(pe& of

the bare knowledge that mco have by rule or inftruftion only. He chat

hath
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hath beenetraincd up in an occupation, it may be, he hath got know-

ledge, and skill in his fciencc or trade : but he is not able to ufc it to the

belt advantage anefhisownegreateft profit, neither how, where, and

when, to buy and to fell, and how to difpofcof all things, that lie may

not decay and grow bchindc hand,but thrive and profper. Thcfc (I fay)

and fuch like, hec is ignorant in, and all for want of expedience : all

which, he that hath beenc exercifed in, and acquainted with, is able to

doe, as God fhall fee good to blcflc him in the fame.

Even To it is in the fpirituall trade. For a man that hath becne taught

foundly and plainly out ofthe word ofCod,and catechifed in theprin-

cipall points cf Chriftian Religion, is able by the helpe thcreof,to make

a confefTionof his faith,and give an account of the hope that i* inhim-, r

and to anfwer foundly to queftions that fhall be put forth to him. But

all this is but the knowledge of the letter, if hce goc no further : and it

may delight a good man to fee it in him rather than yeeld any great

fruit towards Godskingdomc, tohimfclfe. But the Chriftian, who
hath had the proofe of this knowledge,that is,how it hath bin cfrec'tu-

all to him, how it hath allured himofhisownc falvation, reformed and

changed him, and caft out the filthineflc of heart and life, which was in

him before, and fo hath wrought in him many other wayes, he (I fay)

that hath experience of this, ha:h received another manner of blcffing

than the other, and is like daily to receive much more.

Such a thing is experience : for he confidercth,obferveth,and appli-

cth the things which he hcareth, feeth and doth, to his owne ufc : and

by things part, thus duly regarded, he lcarneth and gettcth wifdomr to

advife and guide him for the prefent, and the time to come : no other-

wife,than the experienced husbandman doth in his calling and dealings.

And by this, wee may gather what experience is. Now to fhew how
iarre itreacheth , we may underhand, that it wakcth hs wife in a/It/ mgst

which are profitable togodlhieffe> and eternAHltfe t infomuch, as our fife

islittlcworthifitbc not helped by this. Foi:

till wee begin to marke
how true every part of Gods word is

3
andthjtGod doth dxily exe-

cute that in the world, whiciihce faith in his Word hec will bring to

pafl'e; we reverence it not, neither regard it, but only infpeech and in

lhew,and till wc marke and obfervc,howGod punilhcth the hollow-
hearted, and the workers of irnqnttte, wc fcarc not to doc ill i and io on '

the contrary ,611 we flnde how fwcet and pleafant a thirg it is, to be fa-
thered undrr the Lords wings, and what a fhcltcr and defence he is to
his hithfuli fcrvants,wc make no reckoning of his fervice, but it is un -

favouiy and unwelcome to us. But the experience of Gods dealing to-

war/-
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wards in ,andofthccariagcofour fclves toward him, in whatcourie we
bcftprofpci tndhndc moft reft to our foules, this bringcth the true fcarc

Prov.r.rf. of God, which is the Only wifdomc. For the due consideration and re-
membrance of the time pjft, and Gods workc therein, is a forcible*

V'; meane, through his bicifmg, to make us goc forward better and better

r.| inthcChriftian way. For when we can fay, upon good proofe and tri-

****. -all, that we have fecne that it haih alveayesgonewclivpiih fuel? as are up-
right in heart,and innocent in their lives, and with our fclves, when we
have walked after the fame rule, and that when we have kept our fclves

from the defilements of the world, we havefcenegood d.iyes , and lived

comfortably; thiseftablifheth us in the famccourfe moft firmclyand
conftantly afterwards : and when we have obicrved,that God hath pu-

Note. nifhed fecuritie, an ill confcicnce,rafhncffe,and wilfull finning, (as they
arc very blinde that markenot that) this experimental! knowledge
bringcth great wifdomc in the choice of our wayes, and caufcth us to

take J:ecdtoQHrfclutSy that it may g$e vtell with ns,

Experience how So when we arc able to fay, we have in our troubles humbled our
afflthn^tb felvcs to God,confcfled our finnes,and fought pardon in faith, and had
bej tndy ui ra e

\l0^Q t0 £e a good end of them, and patience to bcarc them, and have

(though it iceined very unlike for the ume)found and obtained it,this is

a cleere demonstration to us, that therefore in the like trouble,we fliall

findc the like bleltingby thelike mcanes ufing. And this experience nc-

P&lakiio.i.
ycrrau,cth,ifwc rightly ground ic, that is, if that which we have rift-

i Sara'. 17.34/ kc^ to be wrought by God, hath bcene agreeable to that which in his

Word hath becne fpoken by him. This we findc to have often ftirred

Pfal.77.10.11. upthedcarefcrvantof God, David, both to be comforted in hisafHi-

Ctions^becaufc before he had fo bcene ; and alio to be conftant in a god-

pfaj 3.7.37. ly life, becaufc that he had markedthat it everbringeth a peaceable end.

And what marvcll fhould this be to any, who arc trained up in the

Lords houfe? Forthiswcknow, thaws in all trades or feiences the be-

ginnings are hardeft and fulleft of difcouragernents; fo it fareth with

Chriftians, namely, that their firftentrings are moft doubtfull,and ful-

kft of weaknefle : yet who cannot remember that even then, God
wrought moft lovingly for them, and dealt moft tenderly with them,

when their faith was yet fo weakc and young, that they could not well

Note. • difecme it > For how hath he kept many ofthem from fore fals,hol«lcn

them from manifold and great afflictions, and not brought many of

their fins to light atoncc,lcft they fhould have bcene difcouraged with

thcodioufnefte and great number ofthem, (even as he hath prornifed-/*

regardthetr weakneftc) whereas otherwise they aiuft needs have becne

driven to <:rcat cxcrcmitic ? Thcfc
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Thefe and many other fuch like, why hath the Lord done them,but

that his children fhould nurke and obferve them, to learne experience

by them a^a'nft the times which fhall come after? And that they might

lately and boldly promite untothcmfelves, greater proofe of his aifi-

Itancc and fatherly kindncflc towards them ? And why hath he given

a good end ofthe. r former chafrifements when they penitently defircd

it? Even to this end, that their hope may be (hengthened for the time*

that fhall come after : As the Apoille fpeakcth of hirnfeife and ofother

•fiddly people : Coa hath delivered tu, God deth deliver m^ and we trpffi * GmM.1 ^

* im that yefhereaf:er he will deliver tis. Aifo why preferred he them

from fearefull falls when they earnettly craved it, or madethevvayof Note,

.^odlincilc more cafic than they could have hoped for ? But to hearten

thewi on to looke more confidently for the like grace and blc{fing,whcn

they have now received longer proofe ofGodskindneffe toward them,

and of hi? keeping promife with them, if they fhail feeke him in the

fame dutifull manner that they were wont to doc ? For the Lords hand Era ^ r#

.is notpunned that ht cannot he/pe, but is neercr to them, as they are Kom.j.4.

better acquainted with him to beleevc it. So that as men who have

found out the way to bring rn proht,cannot be diiTwadcd from it : even

ib it fareth with thefe, when they by good proofc hive found the

•fwectneffe ofthe Chriftian lire.

But wofullit is, that where fo great benefit and gaine might berca- w^ tbacmn

pec\ by fo fmall era veil, even by marking Gods manner ofdealing with *(2rHe not exf*
m

his fervants : yet that lb few fhould bee brought to this' wildomc, and
Nocc

"

perfwaded tofeeke ontthebeft andhappiefiway> which for all that, is Pro.iA*.

notrnrdto them that would gladly rinde it. For I muft fpeakcthc

truth, end God he knowcth it,that few let thcmfclves about this workc

t^get this experience, when yet they have oft in - arte d for their foo-

lifhnciTc: but for all that they love to lie in it ftill, (more fooiilli than

Children, who cannot bee made to come nigh the water,*when they

have once beene in perill ofdrowning
; ) and fo they verihe the words

ofChrilt, O ye foo/es, howlongwilt jelovefoolifbnefie? Which is the pf0 ,x tx#

caufc, why not only the mod part of hearers are dead and cold prach- rkMuda
fers, but even many oftheteachers, though they doc boldly utter that cvftoffak

which they have read,yet are faint followers of that which they teach: cM**B*i*i9**

or concealc much ofthat which they fhould. dcliver,becaufc they flnde if
the contrary to bee done of themlelves, which they fee they fhould ^wc
teach others, and would fhun the reproach ofthe Provcrbe, Fhyfitidm,

ke*!e thing ownedifeafe.

And here, feeing fo fit occafion is orTcrcd, I thinkc it nothing out

C c of
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offcatontoaddc one thing concerning this matter. I remember Well
and have thought upon it, fincc I have better obferved thecourfc of
mens livcs,and thoic alfonot ofthe word fort,that when I wis a young
man, and then firfl begannc to Iookc after the life to come, I was con-
vcrfant with one who brganuc to preach, (I am not afhamed (I thankc
God) to acknowledge that I loved and liked fuch company $ 8. ycares
agone) and the Text tint lie mould handle at a ccrtainc time, gave ne-
tdlary occafiontohim ofrcprovir.ga fmne which he fawcJcciely him.
*c ire to commit ufual.y, but never obferved it fo much till that time in
which he mult fpeake againft it. Whenhe faw and better confide red
of it, he was fore pricked ni conlcicnccto fee fuch a blemifh in him-
felfc,and as much troubled, for that he mult inveigh againft that fmne
openly before the hearers, which he was gu.Ity of in the fight of God,
andofhisowncconfcicnce. He brake off his ftudy, being in providing
to preach the next day. He could notrefolvc to rebuke that in othc?
being himlelfe an offender in the fame kindc ; i\u\ fo to lay burdens on
others, and himlelfe to fceme innocent. But humbled himfeife to God
confeffed hisfinne, and profeffed the forfakingof it, cravinp forgive-
nelle of it, before he durli proceed in his ftudy tor his Sermon^ And af-
ter that, he was wary to doc the like in his preaching, namely, that hee
might cleerc himfeife of that funic which he muft condemne in others.

Jbkwijjmng Which thing even then, I thought to be a vcrtuc in him;but hnce J have
fte"^**** noted how rare it is in men of his calling, 1 have counted it an oma*

faiultiptto
nient, cfpecially then, in hisfuft beginning. And fo they whoturne

ftt^t txpirxruc. their thoughts as he did, and their consideration, wifdome, and ftudy

to this, namely, to make confcicncethemfcives before they urge others

todocfo, andmarkc what is thebleftcd courfcof life, and how it is at-

tained unto, and that thcmfelvcs cannot be quiet without it, as they

{hall declare that they arc wife, io fhalithey befureto ftndc a fingular

he^pe togodiinclfc, vvliich they (hall never repent ot travclli g for.

Tkt fifthprivate it folio A«th in the next place, that we fee how God hath provided

oft C f
no leffehelpc for us in company, than by our Lives alone : which be.

twpulj \nfx-
cauk wc nave mwch ufe of, and occafion to be often in it, both in our

mitf-Lxtraft, owne family, and aifo with others, therefoic left we might potfibly re-

mtiitbtrwifc turne outfiom it, worfc than wc went into it,and otfend much therein,

44 byunjt.
£as t jlc mo ft companies arc fuch as doc make men more corrupt than

rjmti&t^
tfay vvcrc before) therefore the Lord hath taught his people how to

orrythcmfelves in all their meetings with others in fuch wife, as not

only they may (hunne the harmc which is eafily gotten therein, but

alio have much hclpc and furtherance thereby, to goc better forward

in
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jft Chriftian duties. But this point is handled at large in the next Trca-

rifc : therefore I rercrre the Reader thither.

H

r
' —

Chap. XT.

Ofpryer andthe farts thereof, Th^sgtvJngnnd T{eqvcjr twhcreteMo is

aided Confcflion offir.net.

Aving now made mention of the two firft kinds of the private Thefixihfri,

hclpes,thc third followcth, containing the helps which may be vatebtift.

ufed byoncsfelfc alone, or with others alto: as Pray a- and Reading*

Prayer U a calling upon God according to his will, and hath thefc two

partSjThaRkfgiving and Requail,whcreunto i$ a 'ded theConfcffion of

linnes. Thankfgiving is that part of Prayer, in which, we being com- Thxlcsgivrng,

toned by fomc benefit, which in favour God bcitoweth upon us, are

drawnetolovc and praifehim, and fhew forth the fr a its thereof. In

chc which defcription wc fee three duties to be required of us,and three thru pnfwjf-

motivesorperfwafionstodrawustopcrformethem. I will fir(t men- mtomoyen

tionthefe latter, and then proceed to the duties. The firft motive is
^"fyJF'**''

knowledge and remembrance of fome benefit received or promifed us.
*^**

Which may be lcencinthcthankfgivings of all Gods fervants, as in

D.ivid after that he had received the favoury and fcafonablccounfell by i Sam. if. J*#

Abigail, and in Abrahams fervant, when God had blclTed him in his Gen. 14.17.

journey to Aram, The fame may bee faid of the Leper, whenhecfaw Luk.17. xf.

that he was cleanled, after hec had made requcft for it to Chriit. And
where there is no knowledge and due consideration of lomc particular

mercy, how can there bee any true and hearty thankfgiving, howlb.
ever in words there be a protcftation for fafnion fake? As in them who
fay, wc mull thankc God for all, when yet they cbnfider of nothing

that moves them thereto.

The fccond motive to Thankfgiving, is joy and gladnciTc ofheart for Tyc
r
ectMjt

the benefit which wc tbmkc of, or call 10 minde. As appeai eth by the

Pfalmc, in them which returned out ofthe captivity, laying, When the pfij, \}t, \
%
\ x

Lord brought agasue (that is, turned away) thecafttvttyofSien, (his

Church) we became like them that dreamt: then was onrmonthfilled with
laughter<and•nrUnguevttth ]oy. And fo(to apply it to our fclves)exccpt

we findfuch fwcetncrTc and comfort in Gods benefits either already re-

ceived, or by faith imbraced,bcing promifed ; the duty ofthanks can in

no fort beperformed. But this is verified wheh is commonly fpoken,

that U,a work is uiuowardly done, which is not cheerfully gone about.

Cc z The
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The third thing that fhould move us to this duty of thankci, is that
which is moA fit to workc the foresaid joy, and that is a perfwafion
that the benefit, tor which we give thankes, commcth to us from Gods
fatherly love, which rs a farre greater matter to make us glad, than rhc
benefit it (life which is bellowo: oiik. Itctf we ftiould reare, that it

is lent as a. lha re to intanglcus, or tohcapc hot coalcsuponou*
and to make our condemnation the more jufr^as Chnlls giving a fop to

did, when he went about to betray him ; lmall fwectheifc H

we findc therein, b t that which would be quenched with that fefre
and by an accuhng confciencc.

1 ^7
As for example, what hearty joy, or found thankes could that ofthe

Pharific bee, though in tongue hec gave the one, and in countenance
fhewed theother,when he had not this pcrfwalion? But God be than-
ked, it is not lo with his beloved ones : but they knowing that, their

moll loving Father bath giver* tbent k *> Chrifi, which is the orcatcft

dctn much more of favour givcr/v/* nilopforthyigs, which arcoficlTc

account, winch both rejoyce their hearis when they remember any of
thele his blelfmgs, and itirrcth them up to a much more hearty per-

forming of rhh uuty. And as tlicle three former things muit beer
in us to move us to true thankfulneiVe ; -lb to make it effectual!, three

duties are required : Fir{t,a continuance ofourlovcto Goc. Secondly,

adefue to fct forth his glory, and in words to profeffe and confeiTehis

goodncile. Thirdly, a further proceeding in obedience, and walking

worthy ins kind neffe. For how can wee choofe but iove and fet our

hearts upon him, when wee may lee the fruits of his favour oneyery

fide,, w ivcthcr foever we turne our (elves, andjth* fa.ms every m*

rtxfieu'r Hvcu ^ s e

!

j e Prophet h\z\\
y
l love the L*rcibtc<i*fthckAth henrA-

?ny rcqxefti and for his great and many mercies which there he recko-

nethup.But they whole i eve is fct upon trie gifcitielfe, and theberevit

being little arfcclcd towards the giver and bcilowcrot it, Low wide

ioevci their moudies arc open in giving tnnnjkcs,ihey are faijrc from the

rightortringofthankesto Ca\* Now (topatfe cotheiecond duty) if

we love the Lord, we cannot but be carried with a fervent defire, that

God might be knownc and bclccvcd on by
:
gthers, that they might

comeoutofdarknefTe : neither can we iatislicour felves in fecking to

adva--.ee and magmfie him. As we may fee in David* who being itirrcd

up by the confiderationof Gods benefits, had this arlcdioiv in him,

thus declaring the fame : Wknt jhxlL I render to the Lor'd for >ill In.- bene-*

fits
? As if hee fhould fay , Oh that I knew and could fatisfie my felfc

herein. And wheve this affection and dclue is, can it otherwiie be, but

that
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that by all good opportunicics, there fftouldbce an exprcflfing and ac-

knowledging of this his goodnefle? E* tn as the fame pcrlon fctteth

faimfclfcdowne to us for an example, I wtllpr>itfct')c Lird, a»dca!!*p- Pf.l.ui.r

tnhtmwtth thanksgiving, and cifc where in the conrrcgition in heart

and tongue, and with inftruments well tuned,and or many kinds. Ani

that which hec doth himfelfc, hee exhorteth others to doe alio fourc

times in one Pfalmc, faying, Oh th*tme*wo*ld before the LerJccvftfe K4.i«f •

hu loving kjindnejfe ,and h is wonderfu 11'worsts before thefonves ofmen.
%
\ J 1 '

Now with theie two before mentioned, iftrmlat! property be ad- J A further pro-

joyncd, that wefaithfully endeveurto walk* worthy Ins k^rttbicfje, and to fr«&g »••*»-

kecpeour leivcs within holy compa fie, which isodoe the will of our tKCt'

heavenly Father ; then doc we rightly performe this duty of thankfgi-

ving. The which one, ifit be wanting from the reft, maketli them til

lame and maimed,and as odious to God,as the mortlings and untimely

firft borne of the beafts, which were offered to him in fi orifice. And
how with our thankfgiving reformation of our lives (hou Id goe, Mo-
fet fticwcth, by fctting downc the danger of the contrary, faying.

When the Lord tlij God hath bronght thee into the land which he[ware to Deut.o\l#,ii|

thyfathers, ^Abraham, Ifaac, andlACob, to give thee, with great and lt '

goodly Cities which thou btiildedft not, and Honfes fall of all manner of
goods wktch thoufiledft o^, and Welt digged which thou diggedft not.

Vineyards and Oltve trees which thou flantedft not , andwhenthouhafi

eaten and artfull, beware left thonforget the Lord, (in Head of remem-
bringhiskindnefleand bounty) butfeareandfervehim. So the Pfal-

mift laith, W/wf deft thou taking my word in thy mouth, either in thanks, Ffal.fo.if

«

prayer,orfpeakingofit, and hatcfi to be reformed by it ? And theft are

the three duties necelTarily required to be in true thankfulneffc.

Thus I have fhewed what thankfgiving is, and what properties are How tba*\efg>-

required in it, to the end it may rightly bee performed to God. Now viM^uahlfiH

then, ifthis duty be thus performed ofus, in adverfity as in prosperity, tfdlmtfu

(for lb God will have them doe,who worfhip him arrght) and alone by
our felves, as well as in company with others, that fo we may bee free

io^ 1T# IO*

frornhypocrihein offering it; muft it not needs becafingularhelpe,

with the reft, unto godlinefTc? Ifay, when wee fhall many times from N*1**

day to day thinke upon Gods loving kindncrTe,how great it is, & hath
bin towards us, and finde fweetneflfc in his benctits,as being perfwaded
that we have them inGods favour, when for them wee (hall have our
hearts inlarged to love the giver, declare his goodnefle to others,vwth a

defire to honour him, and be more ready to our particular duties, and Tfccfff.ili

when we /halframc our (elves in all cftates 10 this thankfulness* it not a

Cc 3 wighry r
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mighty and forcible mcanes to mollifie the hard heart, and to hold un-
der the (turdy corruptions of it, as impatience, difconrcntment, wrath
and unquietncs for our afflictions, fo that it may thcrby become fiibje&

to God, yca,cvcn when ftrong provocationsdoc d ra w to the contrary.

Then we cannot bee ignorant that ThankfuincfYc u one helpe, and
that not the lcaft,to the continuance ofa godly life : whether we under-
hand it ofthat folcmnc Thanklgiving, which wee adjoync ordinarily

Onrrfimc?°&>u, to our fi»pplicatioDS, or that which now and then we doe ufe in a more
*M*tbtrbiif*e ' bricfe manner by any occahon offcred.And this ofThankfgiving.With
tCiiriflualifc. this wc are toaddc implications, which alfocontainc confciTion ofour

(in : All which three indeed but one a&ion generally, but particularly

have every one of them an efpcciall and fcvcrall ufe. Therefore it fol-

lowed* to fhc w,in what fort we mould make confeflion ofour fins,and

our private requeues to God, that they may much more be helpcs to

-godlincflc altogether, when one part, cvenThaiikfgrving, is* lb great

an helpe alone.

And firft, ofConfciTion of fins, as in order it is to be ufed, next unto

thankfulncflc : and afterwards of the making or offering up ofour re-

quells and fuits unto God, and namely, for the rcrniffion of fmnes, and

xlcjhox.3,9. for; other favours, with the which it is ordinarily to be joyned. Now,
PfaJ. jm 3 *. this is an acknowledging ofourfclvcs to be guilty ,and worthily to have
WcAtuii, deicrved Gods wraLh, and manifold ptmifhmcnts, for our grievous

faults and offences, and an acknowledging of them alfo, with a free

Note. apd humble bewailing ofthem before the Lord,iuchasare unknownc

,
to us in a oencralj manner j -but thefe which wc doc know (according

Wmrttb:TJw\m to. the nature of rhem) particularly. And this duty is rightly done and

;*«ffun. praftifed of us, ririt,v> hen wc fecle our (ins odiousand burdenfome to

us. Secondly, when wcaccufc: our lclves of them to God, Thirdly,

when wecontcfTc themtohim (having examined our life) and that we
fraud at his mercy, . deferring to be condemned. Anil fourthly, when

wee abafe bur Jelvjcs thereby, and fo are mcckned, and our pride aba-

ted. In all the confeilions ofthe fcrvants of God, thefe fourc are to be

foundjthat I may (hew it at oncc,and not ftand long about every one of

k5-am.ii. ij. them. Asm D*?/^ confeflion, after i^itNathan the Prophet had ac-

cufed him,faying, Then art-them*» 9 that is, this great oftender ; he an-

fwcred ,/ kavtjinxed : in which ope word,he found & Hie wed all things

thatarc required in a true and penitent confcfTfon yttat is-,ibatlic both

had his fin inadctcftaWcexcCFation,accufcdhimfelfctoGodofit,con-

. fc&d tjiat he had juftly provoked God againft bim, and was greatly

flU. 51. * 5. humbled by iu In the ?falrac, ifany doubt of this, hec may fee them

particularly
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particularly defcribcd^ The fame may belaid of Dan'ul> hlsconfeflton Dan 9 . f.

in the ninth Chapter, and iiithePubhcans, when hce knocking on his

b reft,and looking downc to the ground., pgafhamed 10 lookcup, faid,

Goilemercifullufitome a finned All thefe arc likew'ife in the confvffion X-^k. t8. i ;.

of the prodigall fonne. The fir ft in thefe word %Jht crfw<r f* himf(lfc t
2v\6

entred into confideration of his life paft with himfelfe, whereby hec

felt his burthen lo great ; that fecondly,hecommcth and accufeth him- Luk. i r.iy.

fclfc to his fatherland thirdly, what he thought of his deferts, may Vcti,i '

rtfily be gathered, when he asked not fuch mercy, as to bee counted a

fonne, but thought it a hrgc favour co have the place of an hired fcr-

vant, which alio doth cleerely lay forth the fourth, even his abafement. Vcrf rj>.& «,

What manner of confeflion therefore we fhould nnke ordinarily in

our Prayers to Cod, by this may be fcene : (if it be othcrwiic framed,

that is out ofour owne braine, God will reject it) and then Chair wc not

(as many doe, to their little comfort) coldly confrilc our finncs in ge- * Sam u.io.

ncrall, nor for fafhion,but in particular, and thofc cfpecially,by which H
*"'l

"***'/'

we have moft offended God. Now this co/ifcflion being from time to J^£ *
'

time oft made unto God, (hall not fuffcr ustogoefarreandlielong in

any finne, but hunt it out before it bee warme andnefrled in us. And
when we fee every while in comming to confefle our finnes, how wee

have burthen enough ofour finne, which by negligence and infirmities

is committed ofus, although we finne not wilfully ; who feeth not,but

that wefhallbe much prclervcd even byconfcjfingthemin this man-
ner that I hive fet downe, from dangerous falls and reproachfnll offen-

ces ? So that the very confeffing ofour finnes, which is but one branch

ofour prayer, is ofgreat force to ftrengthen us in a godly life-

And as for the objection ofthem which lay, that the oft comming to Objctf.

performc this duty,will make it common, and without force to kill our

finne*; I anfwer them thus: God having promifed by this and fuch %/fmfw*
other helpes, to chaineup the unrulinefle of our nature, doth grant

grace and liberty to his lervants (for all the rebellion that rcmaineth in

ihem) much to prevailc againft it, fo that ordinarily they may finde

cafe and peace by thefe helpes, and a cheercfull readinefie to the ufing

of them, (which will put a way tcioufnefle) and that much more than'

they, who by cuftome in earthly matters finde hard tlrngs eafie.

Thus I having fhewed how thanksgiving and confe(Tion of fin ftiould

beufcd,and being foufcd,what helpes they arc to godlinefTe; itrernai- % L
mUtfi Aubt

neth that I fpeake to the fame end ,ofrequeft making to God : how that btlpt tt fiw

ought to be done, that the like fruit maybe reaped thereby. Of the fc/J.

which the leflc (hall need to be faid/ccing this point is afterward hand-

Cc 4 led;
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led ; and more is written ofit by many, than of the former tww. Re^
qucft rs that part of prayer in which firft, we earneftly powreourour
fuits unto God in contrition of !;cart ; fecondly, according to hit will

;

thirdly, with a comfortable hope that through Chrift wee mall bee'

heard; and therefore, fourthly, tbrfaking the finne which might hin-
der our bit ; fatly, we wait patiently. Wherein briefly note thefe fat
things ,nece(lary to bejoyncd with this duty whenfocver we goabout it.

Thefirfl is, that we fhew this contrition ofheart, by bein<* prefled
with feeling our wants, unworthinetTc,mifcrablccitate, and manifold
nccefiltics, earneftly dcfiring to bee pardoned and cafed, which fhall

not be found hard, ifour confcflion ofamies be hearty, and according
to the rules before mentioned. For he can moft freely make requcft to
God, who can moft heartily accufe and complaine of himfelfe. And
our praying to God is but cold and counterfeit, when wee be not tou-
ched with our ownc vilenciTc, and fo confequcntly , the better feelc our
neceltitics, which we dcfire to have releevcd. But ifthis be, wee (hall

neither pray in lip-labour, which God abhorreth,nor thinkc our felves

to© good to wait Godsleafure,(ifacfirft he grant not our rcque/ts) but
continue them as he commandceh.

Thcfecond is,that we askcofGod no other things than by his Word
he allowcth us to pray for,& therefore fuch as are agreeable to his wil],

andfuch as we hare a promife to obcaine, and that in fuch fort as hce

hath promifcd then); and fo doing, we fhall not pray in vaine. There-
fore the Apoftle faith , Thi* ajfurattce vpehave ofhim. that ifvee atke any

thiKgaccordt»gtowtliy/:ewsIIheareH*.\VW\chTu\e,2sh{ufticihi]$noitQ

hunt after our owne dcfire and will ; foit isnofma;ibcnefit,that whau
fbever we Hand in need of, asking it according to his will, it fhall bee

given us. And who would defire to have that, which our loving and

moft provident Father doth not fee good for us? Which if it content

not fome,marke what they net thereby. For they m^c, but they obtatne

not, btcattje they take *mt(l< : and further, they lofe all their labour in

praying, thinking thcmfclvcs good Chnftians, if their lips bee going,

when God in the meanefcafon countcth their fuppofed devotion ro bc«

but much babling, and curfeth ity being done in ignorance ofhis will.

From this fecond arifeth the third,thatfceing we have fo great incou-

ragemenr/o precious promifesoffo many & great good things,as God
hath bequeathed to us, therefore we (hould quicken our felves to come
infaith and coufidence,and oft times ,andchccrefully to this duty. Even

aa men doe come chccrefuliy, and with good hope to their approved

trufty neighbours in their neccflities to borrow, when they have often

before pronufed them to lend.. And
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And no marvel! it it, though there be both fcldome praying, and 9ft*

coward going about it, where faith is wasting to let them forward,

and a(llirinceofobtaining,tobringthenion with comfort. And ingrcat

w lidomc and lore, hath God given us leave to rejoyce in making our Note,

prayers to him by this bclceving, that wee (hall receive fomewhat

thereby, (according to that which he faith in Saint lohn t Aske t a»dyee Iohn i* ft*

frail receive, thatyottr]oy may bee full) borh becaufc wee have many

th<no?thorowoutour life to make us fad and heavy, and alfobecaule

we are by naturalldifpofuion follow and unwilling to thisdur/, and

ciiftrultfull when we offer it. And ifwe be not fo fully refolved of this,

for want ofexperience, that both wee ought and may with checreful-

ncfle come to pray, and with gladnetTc be occupied in it, (confidcnng Norc.

he is our moftloying and dcarc Father, who cannot forget nor put oft

kindnctTc towards us) then let the cffccls of prayer, and the fruirs that

have becne reaped thereby perfwadcusof it, which are fuch as will

cafily draw us with delight to ufc it, though by the flefh, we beas with

cords haled backward. Of the which effects of it, I will briefly fet Tlrieefiftssf

downe fome, and thefc are cfpccially three. W*«
The firft is,that by prayer we are made acquainted, (a great word to Thcfirf .

fpcak)yea in a fortfamiliar with God,and know his mind and will,and lam. 4 8.

how he is affected to u$,being admitted tofpeaketo him.Thefecondis, Iohn l6 l6 -

that it giveth life toGods graces in us,which before lay in us half c dead, ?-
CV

,

tJ '
? ./°'

as Faiih, Hope, care ofDuty,untiH by the btllowes ofprayer they bee '

revived in u$ : For we arc dull,forgetfull,unprofitable,faint in hope,and

our comfort d immed oft times, when yet in, and after nra ycr, wee are

wcllrefrefhed againe, eten as the fire is quickened by blowing. As in

that worthy example of Q*>ecnc£/?rris tobefeene, who being timo-

rous (as we may gather) bcrore prayers made to God was mightily in-

couraged and ftrt ngthned after praycr,and that in a moll weighty mat-
ter, and unlikely to bee obtained. The third effect, of prayer is, that it llxibnii

reachcthout to us in c u grcatcft need^the good things and gifts ofGod
which our fouIesdcfuc,asilis written, tsfskryandirfrail be^ivenyou : Maith.7. %
yea fuch things as we thought fometimc had not becne to be lookc fur,

m )9j inheavirjejfe> light-in d.trkr.e/fe , and hope for defpaire. as by the

Coi\gofsf»K*t l S*m. i. 2. after her cffcchiall prayer, i Sam. i. to. 1 S?r. i io.

but J will proceed to the fourth properry ofprayer, that when vvee ittf trtk .bnn

pray,we bring not with us the finnes which will turnc away the cares of w Tt
ik ?•

the Lord from hearing us.And thclc fins are any which be not repented

of,but lien in,or nouriihed in us fecretly at the lca{t,and not renounced,

This^^^wconiSrmeth in chcfc&w words, when hec faith, ivhofo
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Prov. iS.p. turneth awajhu eare frtmhetri.ifthe Law, (and foany part of it, be-

ingof like ami equal! authority) even hu prtyer P>*ll be *bomi*AbU.

Ami 7)*c//^3^rccth with him, frying, even as hccpow.cd out his re-

quells unto God, tf there bee **jvrtckednejfe tnmj k*nds, (for all my
Pfalm. 7 J, 4* prayer) jhall f/.'*f excufe me ? /7^/r w^r //;**, Lpr</, y*w<aV fr #/// ? But

when our rcqucfts (lull be made to God with thefc properties, ( for in

ftich manner doth God require them to be offered unto him) the Chri-

ftian who obferveth them, fhall rcape no final 1 fruit thereby ; whether
lie intrcat for remiffion of fins, or for any good thing whereof he flan-

deth m necd,or againft any calamity or burthcn,whcrcwith he fhall br

di(trefled,yea,hc fhall thcrby prcvailc with God forothcrs,as for him-

(clfc; and what incotiragemcnt,think we,doth this adde to agodly life*

7btffihth.nl The la(t thing required inmakingour rcquefts aright, is,t» waitpa-
in reqjtft. tiently upon God for the iiTue,to fee what end he will grant ofour pe-

titions : for this grace being wanting,caketh away the grace ofourfuits
making : and yet we are mofl prone to this impatience, for we can bee

Pfal$7'5- content with no other fruit than we have prayed for. But this impo-
tency mud be bridled in us, becaufe wee know not what the Lord will

doe, whether he will grant our defires, or make good the fame fomc
other way. Therefore the Prophet, who had good experience ofGods
fatherly providence toward his faithful! fcrvants, exhortcth them to

wait upon him, when they have once commended their way unto him,
alluring them that hec will bring to pafTe that which fhall be bed for

them, and fohec wilicththem to be pcrfwaded. And this patience, fo

ncerc a companion to faith, doth hold the minde in a fwcet quietnefle,

even before the fuccciTc be feenc which God will grant ; and being fo,

who can deny, but that it maketh our Prayer well plcafing to God,and
therefore with the fore-mentioned propctties,tobc a great hclpetothe

well performing ofour duties ?

And thus I having let do wnc the properties ofmaking our requefts to

God aright ; torcturne,Tfay, when allthefc three parts ofGods wor-

fhip now fpoken of, fhall reverently and humbly be adjoyned toge-

Iam.4-8j9>iO' ther, 1 meanc Thankfgiving,Confeffion offinnes,and Requeft, (which
i Sara 7.7,8. ordinarily in our prayer? oughttogoe one with the other) they have

M** htf n £rcat *orcc anc* Povvcr H1 tncm to uphold * got% l ĉ
>
na,r)Cly and efpe-

t9Azed>ilife.
cially, feeing by confclfionof hnnes, amanacknowledgeth himfelfca

guilty perfon, and debtor to God, thatfb he may be the flower to run

further in debt with him. By making his fuits, he declarcth that he is

abeggar, and»ftandeth in need of all things, as having nothing of his

owne, (ifhe know himfelfc well) biit fin and filthineffc \ and by giving

thankes
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thankcsheconfe{Teth,tlut whatfoeyerhebath, orenjoyeth, herecei- Ecue^.^.

?eth it ofGods mccrc mercy and bounty. All ofthem make him to fee

himfclfcinhnitly indebted unto the Lord, his pride to be abated, his

heart ftirrcd up to iceke unto him, and iilargcdto love and obey him.

And \fb*4tfrMe$k, this pr.iyer of htth vtitwfe him uf\ if he be heavy, Note,

this will comfort him ; if he be dull, this will quicken him. Oh, who
can reckon up the infinite and marvellous commodities that come of
prayer, if it be accompanied ofthe fore-mentioned properties.

Therefore I conclude,that feeing it is a prefent remedy to the oppref-

ic.i heart, a preferver ofthe godly minde, a giver of ftrength to the

weake,an eipeciall meancs to make a man ht to live in every eftate,

wherein God hath fet him,&c. I conclude (I fay) that it is a ftrong and

mighty helpc to the godly life. For pray well, and live well, and keepe Not-,

thy felfc in cafe fit to performcthisduty,as thou haft beea directed,and
thou fhalt not need to feare in thy life any great annoyance. But how
tins, with tome other ofthchclps,are to be brought into ufc everyday,
that the fruit of it may be more ccrtaine, fhall be fet downe in the next

Trcatife ofthe daily direction, which is the place fit for it.

Chap. XII.

Of'RjAdingy and what an helpc it is t§ a godly life.

THe next hclpe to godlineiTc is Reading. The which cxercife and
duty that the Chriftian (whom I goe about to informe) may findc

it an helpe and furtherance, together with the other mcanes to a godly
life, fomc direction I will give him about the fame.
And although much might be ftid to very good purpofe to bene-

fit the leameder fort about this intreaty of Reading : yet I having ap-
plied my fcifc thorowout my whole bookc, to further and hcl

r
>c eve ry

Chriftian bcleever to walkc on the way to Heaven, with more eafe,
rruic, and comfort; therefore I purpofe in this Argument to doe the
tame. And to this end, I w.ll dnw that which I rmctofay hereof t'tut^mfim
to five points, and in five qucitions and aniwers to them, includcmy *6**jh*4»c.
whole minde and meaning about it. Thcfirit is, What fnould be read.
Thefecond, Who they arc which (hould rcade. Thirdly, When they
Cnould readc. The fourth, How and in what manner. The fifth, Why
and to what end.

7

T^thcfirftqucftio^whatniouldbcrcadjthcanfvvcrisifir^thebook ,,= ,, l ^ ht
ctGod, whuhisthebookeof bookes, even the canonicall Scripture nrt.

'

of
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ofthe old aid new Testament, and then other found and godly books
(for ill bookes out in print, arc not to be read : no, although the argu-

ment and matter be good : For the reading of many bookes, which
t^n bring little profit, or much hurt to the Reader, arc to bee avoided,

a* being wearifornc to the flefh.) And of thole which aretobcread
lbmc are fitted to informc the judgement and the underttandin*, to

make wife and skilfull the Reader in knowledge of divine thing;, as
Calvir.s InftiimioHS, Trier LMartjrs fimmonfUcts, Bex^es C°"ffJfi~
ins, &c. w omc helpe more fpecially to pra£tifc knowledge, by confir-

ming faith, and endeveuring to keepe a good confciencc. Of which
lbrtthofc which direct aChriftiantoagodly life, arc and I tmy notbc
afhamedtofay, that this booke in which I hare travailed and takc»!

fomc paincs,is one tending to that end. And fome helpe to both, as the

worthy labors ofM r
. Pcrj^ins arc herein the principall ofour time, con-

taining the fummc ofmany learned Authors, in a plainer manner about
the matter ofChriftianity. From hence it followeth, that feeing fuch

bookes ought to be read as have beene mentioned, that therefore men
fhould, as their ability will permit, hare fuch bookes in their houfes:

and fuch as cannot purchafe them, they fhould provide the beft that

may behadofmeancrprice,ky the helpe oftheir faithfull and learned

Teachers, and namely found and pltine Catechifmcs, godly Sermons

and Treaties, ofand concerning faith and repentance, counting them
other manner of houfhold-implcments, than Cards, and Tables, and

fuch like ftufFc,as the houfc is thought to be naked that is without them.

And further, when they have thefc bookes, their care muft bee to fee

that they bee not caft into bench holes, nor fuffercd to lie unoccupied

Kotc. a»d covered with cobwebs. For let the beft know this, that if they ufc

not reading, they fhallfinde much more incurabranccin their life, un-

favourincflcalfo, unquictnciTe, unfruitfulnclTc, and unchccrerulneffe,

with fuch like, yea though they ufe other hclpes. It is further to be re-

garded ofthem, that feeing bookes which are fit for the build ing up of

them in godlinefle, muft be read ofthem, therefore they muft not bc-

ftow their time in reading filthy, ieud, and wanton bookes; no, nei-

ther needlefle and unprofitable, neither fuperftitious Pamphlets, nor

Machiavels blafphemics, (which is a (hamc fhould be fuftered to come

into mens hands) nor the fubtill devices and dcceitruU drcames and er-

rors ofthe Church ofRome, except they be able for their (bund judge-

ment tod ifcerne them, that fo they muy be the better able to dctcft,

and give others warning of them. And this bee (aid for anfwer to the

firft quefhon, namely, what is to be read,

Tke
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The next queftionis/VVhoiluould reade. Andthey arcall fach as for ,g**/f. 2.

whom good bookes arc written. Bttt they arc written for all forts, as *>l»Jh$uld

Saint ilhn faith, I /*/>» 2. 14. /wr//r H*toyo* little cktL-lrct.tjoitnrMtrt, rc< c '

>s: therefore all ought to rcadc.

] hisanfwer, feeing the A pottle writes to all, ana yet iorew of all
AH J^f!?'

is doe regard, but r\uherddhttc die reading of goodbookes, I will

therefore (hi id a little lipdn it. Saint Io'k (to begin with them in whole

behalfemany fpcake, that there is little icafon why they rt.ould bec

urgedtateade, I mcanc children) requiting this duty of them, doth

rHjuoQ-iamcfachascoxintitnccklledc and almolt ridiculous tomovc

them to reading.;.-For thu* UQizwXxJwriiiioyoHlsttlptljrUren, becfirfc

ythave fyowxe thefather. Whereby hcgivcsustarmrkc,that children

who are in ycarcs a degree uiuici young men, arc capable of the true

and faring knowledge of God, and that inch were ofthem m hiinimc,

as knew God tober.hcir Father thro !g!i
:
Chri(i their Mcdiatorr Andr Not e.

may notfuch rcadc good books with favour and fwcetnclfe^ who have

hcene trained up by their godly parents -to hearc the fame Doctrine

preached to them, till they have either attained to the grace of bclcc-

vine, or at lea tf doe fee fo much into the beauty of it> that they doc

earreitlyandunfaincdly dciirc and long after the fame? Such as 7V--

motly w/e,who was brought up. in the Scfiptu^s/rorw his chiid-ho^d.

Andthechildrcnofthc Elect Lady, for they walked in.theUriuJi. And
ifthey could favour Faith

3
they were alio ht to be framed to a Chrifiian

life. Now then, if children bee capable of thefe great and precious

things, as tak . )\v God, and to walkc after his will, is it not a fhame to

fitch as aitirme, that crnklven fhouid not be drawn*? to rcadc, disputing!

vrich she Aportle, that he was not well ndvilcd, .when he wrote to fuchy

tothc end that they nrght rcadc the fame ? Tiicrcforc, howfocver the

prophane andhrel gious people, who love reading little ihemfclvcs,

be led with error, yet let the wcll-advifed Chrifiian know, thauhf-
drc.nare tobc cxcit ed m reading good bopkes. -

. -.The fcco-id fort c/thafc who fnoujd rcadc good boqkes, arc yQi\n<> 1

:

men, who if they K .inch as they fhouid be, and yet no othcr
f
:haiu.

Appftlc wrote unto; then they fhouid fight againft the Do ill andbis

inflrumcnts with their fpintuall wcapons,and prevaile againlt them by
thejrholycouragc and manhood, li f«r»,(iaiili he)

pvfe fe huve ui^acjmc tk c cvtil o,\c. And; yvho doubtcibjbut that ihch

Giould make the Word of God, which they hear, and icade, as it is

called the Sword of the Spirit,a principall hcipc and mcanc to vancyi(h
Satan, and OYCicomc their unruly lulls, \\hi*h \yaic them a mifchit fr,

and
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and. wilt, if ie IxrpofiTibJe, bringthem to utter definition ? Thtt fo they
•n.iy well prove, that, it they be unmarried, they care for the things or*

the Lord, and if they be nor, yet chat they are fubjc£t to the Apoftles
prtcept to Tttm, thar they be fobcr, that is, well governed ; for fo hee

,

{

faith therein one word, Let youttg men befober. Now therefore, feeing

youir^nenhavcfomanyandfTrongcncrnicstofightagiinrl^fallthc^
corruptions arc ; and thofe (as it were) fet on fire by hell

; good rcafon
that they among other fliould be diligent in fcarching the Scriptures,

and in daily reading ofother good bookes, to cftablilliandftrengthen

themfclvcsagainft thorn, and tocdifle and build upthemfelvcs in their

moil holy faith ,thatfo they may prorc,that young men ofGods nour-

N ceringfhall profper and thriva far better, thaniuch as waikeafter their

ownc hearts deftr^, fcotning good bookes, and the reading ofthem.

} Oldmen. Antias for old men, to whom he writeth, unlefTe they be fuch as be
a.rcproach to jftefe grav haifes, they know the great workesof God,
having not only rcadofthem in hiftories of Gods Word, but alio ha-

ving marked them, artdobfe*rvcd them in their ownc experience. They
have iecne how God hath threatned and purfued his enemies, thcdil-

obedient, and how he hath bcene good and gracious to his beloved fcr-

vants. Arul therefore they fliould be eafily perfwaded to rcadc, ha-

Notc. yinS ^° g°°^ encouragement by the times pail. And they who can take

no pleasure therein, having patted fo many daies of their life here, but

3ffc6l the delights ofthecommon fort ofaged perfbns, that is, to hearc

and tell tales, to laugh and be merry in a nine and ptophane manner,

they are not fuch as the Apottlc wrote to, but fuch as arc to be bewai-

led, as being unfavoury to others, and fuch as may bee afhamed of

thcrofclvcSjifthcybe not utterly blindcand brutifh. But the old men
that he wrote unto, were fathers, ( as he faith , I write unf yonfakers)

that they might bee examples in gravity, integrity, wifdome, and in

other good things, and therefore might ftill continue their courfc in

reading, belidcs other meancsufing, to bring their gray haircs with

peace unto their graves. And thefe among others fliould give them-

fclvcs to reading, and not as the moll ofthem doe,to prating,idlencfle,

and worldiineflc. A nd this be faid for anfwer to the fecond qucftion :

Who fhould readc ?

jktf/f. 1. The third qucftion is, When they fhould reade. Which qucftion

WbmibtfBmid cmnot be fo fooncnor cafily determined as the former. For though it

rvde* bcexptefly commanded to Minirtcrs, that they (hould attend to rea-

ding, that is, givethcmfelvcstoit with all diligence daily, as one part

oftneir particular calling, unlefle (brae fpeciall occafion doe hinder at

fomc
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fome time, and that a!fo of more neceffry for the time: yet of other

men, who have thcirfevcrall callings to follow ami attend upon,

this way and another that ; we mull nor lay burthens upon them, fuel)

as God hath not hul, and therefore too heavy for them to beare; by

ir.jovmng them other duties which cannot Uand with them, neither

thcreforethis of reading. Which faying yet muft wifely be received ;

not to lay pillow es under then elbo wes, to nourifh them in (loch , who

are too backward already and too untoward to reader of which fort

there arc too many. For doe we think c that the holy Ghoftexemptcth Rcvcl -

' *

any from it? why then doth he move all thereunto (as we have heard)

and pronounccth them bleftcd, who joy nc reading wirh the doing and Norc '

pradlifw* the things which they rende > What is then to be done (yce

will askc) betwixt both, feeing none are to be exempt from it, neither

yctanytobetycduntoic,asrhcMini(kris? 1 aniwer, As every man

hath more frcedomc and liberty in his calling than other, alio fewer

lets,morc incouragements and helpe, by wealth and ability ; th,e more

time he is to ycelcfthereto: and they who come behind inthefe, they

muft be content (in refpecl of the other) with lciTc ufc and cxcrcilc

herein, andthcymay reft with peace, although they cannot enjoy the

benefit fo liberally and amply as fomc other. For asfomeof them,

who receive the Word into a good and honeft heart,fome (I fay) bring

forth thirty fold, forne fixty fold, fome an hundred fold : even fo,

fome cannot ufe the mcanes lb many nor fo oft as fomc other ; neither

therefore attend fo much to reading, which is one ofthem. But let all Note,

that looke for fruit of it, keepe and (hew an honeft and goodconfei-

ence in doing that which they may, and ftirre up themfeives earneftly

hereto, as knowing how much untowardncife there is in our rlefh, as

iiulntfle,coldneffc,unwilIingncfle, yea, and rebeliiouinclTc againft it.

For ifmen give place hereunto, they fhall hardly beginne, and more
hardly goe forward. And if they be unfit to rcadc one good thing, (for

it is with men in this, as with fickc folke to their meat, that they have

techic ftomacks,) then let them rcade another. And oft fet before them
the benefit thereof, how many waiesthcy may take good thereby, as

fhail be faewed afterward : and let them againe confider why they

intermit their course of reading at any time, and whether it bee for

weightier occafions, and not rather to fecke liberty to the fiefh, a-.d to

rove after their owncphancafies one way or other. Andalthough fomc Nvt«.

muft reade when they ma

y

5 who cannot keepe any ordinary courfe

reading
; yet feeing other fomc have ieafurc and liberty thereto,let fuch

be cartfulho keepe their couite corrftantly, cf^ccially at the firft cr>

trance
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™" it; artci when they breake it offbyany neceflary occafion

diem hipplv it at fome other time Befnles, let them not in keeping
a Miifc in reading, io much looke to the obfcrving of their ta>kecerc--
m:j ' for taihfen (as ib.-nctilc todoc) as heartily delircto
profit thereby, much lefle let them doe it ft!pttftirioufly,is putting ho-

rn the deed done, and as thinki; g that the very atfion plcufeth
God,whatfocvcr the intent and end offhe party be therein. Bnt'what-
iocver rules be given about reading, I cannot furficicnrly bewaile the
ltarcof them which reade feldomc, even when they mutt needs, for
fcare or fhamc, or curious novclric. Both thefe faults arc too common-
ly committed even of Chriftians, and that becauic foihc of them for
roll owing the world one way or other, can findc no lcafure thereunto

:

other foinc taking their full fcope in play and plcafures, cannot attend
to Inch fad matters as they count them ,whiles the other arc fo welcome
to them. Orhcrs through idlenefle, (loth, and fwarmes of vaine cogi-
tations, or dangCfouslulWcarrying thcm,or through groile ignorance,

Ixo:c. nccdlefle and idle talke, negJeit fo good a worke and neceflary duty :

whereas, ifthey had learned to make confciencc ofit,they might fluke

©ffniuchnoyiomneiTe by watching their opportunities, whereby they
fhould not need to fearc,but that their labour therein fhould be plenti-

fully rewarded. As for tying any to reade fome what daily, though it

be a good helpetothem who can, and doe fo
;
yet In no wile it is to be

impofed upon any ofnccefTity, neither doth God injoync the fame,but

as every one may yecld moft time thereto, fo hec may befurc he mall

lofe nothing thereby, but gaine greatly in rcfpecXor others. And this

for anfwer to the third qnettion,

O ft a.
*" r^c ôl,rtn P^cc !t ' s demanded how they fhould reade, and by

Hmfbn Ihjlld
wnatmeanes they fhould be directed therein. Which is a point ofgreat

.mde. weight to be learned and obferved about this matter: For wemaynot
thinkc, that every one which taketh a booke to reade upon when he is

dtfpofed, or now and then readeth for novelties, may looke to profit

byhis reading; but as it giveth great hope'of benefit, if it bee well

regarded, Co lbmc good heed muft bee taken in going about and uf.ng

it. And although for the learned fort and ftudents in Divinity, the un-

derftandirtgofthe Arts and tongues, and the knowledge of the Scrip-

ruresfhrafc, and iu'ch like, be great helpes, whicii private perfons at-

tainenot unto: yet there are many he1 pes for fnem alfo, by the which

they may atrairtc that knowledge which is meet to guide, e]uicken,and

comfort them while they live here. And fir(t,i:rs requifitc, that hec

vho defireth to make good ufc of his reading, be foundly catechized,

and
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and well ihftftlAd in the principles of Chrirtian Religion, that being

Tiuic I found Chriftianby the aiTurancc of his falvation,and ins fan&t-

ation,he may grow therein as byothcr hclpcs, fo by bisleading- For

othcrwifc, though he haveboch wit and will,torcadeand hcarcmr

other <*ood things, yet fhaM he never havethc right ufc of them, but b:

like tln-m who riave much houfhold ftisffe, and many implements for

filch ufc,but no houfc to place chem in. So he may have many fragments

andbiokcn pceces of knowledge and skill which may ocable to doc

fomc good to others,bur he (hall goc without the chicfc good himiclfc,

becaufchcwaructh that, for which all thefc iliould fervc ashelpcs,a~

havefaid. And this isfo true, that not only the common hearer isnat

the better after many ycarcs bellowed therein, yca,thongh he have h

part in reading forr.ctime ; but even he that is affected and well moved,

byhis hearing and reading, joying and lorrowingas occafion iso.'rcred.

yet is not helped to heayen nor holineflethcrebyjbut his good motiops

a!*.d a flections (bone fall, as they iboncrife,and vanifh asthefparklesof

the furnace in the ayre, becaufethe heart is not well feafoned with fa-

ying knowledge, which is theft" rft beginning of any thingthat is good.

If he be thus grounded, hemufrin h:s reading, underitand that which

he rcadetli, fo as hee hold it to be agreeable to thefundamcntall points

ofthe Catechifme. Which fhall be a mcanc to keep from many errours.

It will bcalfo a good he!pc,to Undcrftand clccrcly, tnc famine and con-

tents of the fevcrall Chapters which he fhall rcade, with the drift and ^ -

feopc of the whole booke ,• and v\ ithall^the things that goe before, and ^kitind,

thole which follow any difricultplacc.And he may be the more inlight-

ned and helped thereby, ifitcould be, to digeft his reading by medita-

ting on it afterwards. To all which, he that can addc the reading of
(bund Interpreters, and take opportunitie to conferrc with the learned, j'rvttndiU

is like to findc much fruit and profit by his reading. rw'mg.

Now followeth the fifth and laft queftion, t© what end men fhould

readc. And though in generalise anfwermay be truly made thus,cven T .

to know and practife the fame
; yet feeing the Scripture doth more par-

l i:r"l' 16,

ticularlyfet downc the ends thereof, they (hall more cleerelyappearc

to us,if we hcarc them as they are fct downc to us in the fame.Now the

lame ends for which the Scripture is written, arc the ends why wee
iTiould ufc thcm,both in our rcadingjbearmgj&c.but thofc are fpccially

five,thcrefore fo many and the fame ends there arc ofreading them.The
rirfrfourc arc mentioned in the fecond Epiftleof S. PauI to Jtmoihie,

Chapter the third, the hxteenth vcrfe, where he faith, The whole Serif~

ture u given by wifirdtiwfiom <jod, and t.< fr^fitubU to teach, to confute,

Dd to
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to rtprovty andte correct. The fiflh cud is to comfort,as in the FpiftJc to
the Romans, the i 5. and 4. vcrfc, isfheved. Andtothcfecnds wcarc

vom.iy.4.
t0 readc the Scripture: which in few words I will lay open.

1 The fir ft cnd,namcly to teach or iaAwd us, is worthily fet in the firft

place, for all the ocher depend on that : For till vvc know the truth and
undcrftand the will ofGod, (every one in his mcafuic) we can neither
condemne any thing for errour, neithcrfindc any fault in our life nor
amend it, nor be comforted by it. So that knowledge is the firft to in-

lightcn us, and thereby wee have uic of the reft, if we ever at any time
Note have them. Sothac vvc fhould i cade, to the end wemaygetunJcrftan-

«ling in all the parts of the will ofGod. As to know God arighr, md
how he is to be ferved aright, and belcevcd in, how we fhould walke
thorow this ourpilgrimage, and after attaincand enjoy the prefmee of
God, and feiicitic thereby for ever. And what a darkc and dead living

is u here, without this? As if it were con fidcrcd duly, men mould be
conftrained to confefle. For fuch walke in darknefle,which who kruvv-
eth not how uncomfortable it is to walke in ? And were it not,that men
deceive themfclves with a perfwafion, that the following ofthe devices

and defircs oftheir owne hearts, (as they fee the moll doc)w ere the beft

happineffc,thcy were never able to live out the tenth parte ftheir dayes
without wearinefTc,deadly difquictncfTt,yea,and very madneflcit felfe.

>\ott» And for all the deceiving of themfclves that way, manycomc to little

better ftarcandend,cfpceially if they know that fuch undcr(landi.)g,as

I have fpokcnof, be to be had in this life, and is alfo enjoyed of fomc,
and yet they thcmfelves have it not. So that to be without fiich crTcCtu-

all and favug knowledge, is both brutifh and mifcrable, as Sd/jmsti,,

TunMj.A. though fome what covertly, dedareth, when he faith, Withem k*orr*-

ledge the heart u net rood. Where he condemneth all fiich as ( though

they have fomeliterallknowledge^cOliveftiamefullv and offcnfively,-

as they muft needs doe, their hearts jcing hlthy and evill.

:
Thefccondcnd ofreading, is the refuting ofcrrors and filfe doctrine,

as Popery, Iudaiime,Turciimc,and the reft. Which nocwithftandingit

bercquhed of the Miniftcr chiefly to cut them off by the i word of the

Spirit,as it belongeth unto him chiefly to teach,corre£t,and comfort,to

the end that he may be furnimed every wa y to guide the people aright;

yet doth it alfo appcrtaine to all private Chri(lians,as they (lull be able

to attainc it,to difcernc faifc doctrine by the true mete-yard ofthe word

ofGod,and Co to take heed that they be not perverted and lpoilcd by it,

but abhorrc, and, as from a Serpent, flyc from it. And they, who arc

<wclJ grounded in the knowledge of the principles by catechifing, and

living
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living under a found and profitable ordinary Miniftcry, fhall by their

reading be able todifecrne many dangerous crrours, that they may

avoid them. Therefore Saint /^willeth the Chiiftiansto vvhomhec ilobn^i.

wrote, as wcllasthcirtcachcrs,to trie the fpirits, (which breathed out

*i ocliine among them,) whether they were of (JoJ or no. And err Sa-

viour wiJlcth to beware offalfs Prophets. And the men of IjCrea, and Match 7. tf.

Thc(T.\lonica are commended for trying the Apoltlcs doctrine by the Act17.11.

Scriptures : whereby ic appcarcth, that they were able to doc it,tKough

they had knownc the Scriptures but a while.Which was no fmall bene-

fit to them,as all other alfo may findc t/vho having attained found and

faving knowledge of the truth, arc able to finglcout crrours, asthcy

did, in their readings. And this is the fecond end of Reading.

The third and fourth end of reading, is this: (for feeing both may 5 a3d 4
fitly and well be handled together, I will joyne them together, for brc-

viticfakc.)Fir(t,that all vices, finncs and faults that they rcadc in the

Scriptures, or any other found Author, they condemnc them for their

ovvne parts, as odious things, which God cannot abide. And therefore

in themfelves e(pccially,irany fuch lye lurking either fecretly within

them, or cleave to them in their bchaviour,and outward actions. And
all fuch reproofes offinncs as they fliall meet with in their read ings,that

they apply them to themfelves, as forbidden to them, and condemned
in them ; or if any of that fort fhall hereafter winde m with them and

deceive them,rhat they cenfure them in like manner.And then fecondly,

that whatfoeverduties or gracious actions they fnallreade to be com-
manded of God, thofe they take to be commanded to themfelves, to

flicw forth in their lives, and to give good example thereby. Thus the

Lord hath appointed their reading to be, with other good helpes, the

mcancs to flic cvill, and doe good, and in a word, to live well. Both
which arc effected by him, w hi!c they who arc made fuch, have honcft

and good hearts, into the which they receive the Word and good in-

struction. And this is a lingular end ofreading,to help forward in Gods
people this reformation. But of this the whole bookealmoitentrca-
tcth, therefore I will with more brevitie pafll* it over.

The fifth and laft end of reading, is comfort by all the fourc former. $

Forthey,whorcape that ftuitby thcirrcading, which they doeby their

hcaring,to know the way to happineile,tod'fccrnethcby-wayes, and
to follow their knowledge in practifing that which is good, and decli-

ning the other, may for goodcaufe be comforted,yea,and that comfort
fliall abicie,without which there isno other that is found,and will (land
by a man in his greatxft need. And (to fay no more of this) if the end

^ Dda of
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ofthe Scriptures, and foby confequent of the rending tliem,bc to com-
fort us,how arc they deceived, yen,and grotVcly bewitchcd,who think,

that no found comfoit can come from thence, but rather, that they (if

they fhould excrcifcthemlclvcs therein) would take all delight and
comfort from them? And thus, faying no more of thefc five ends of
reading, than of ncccfluic I mult, with a few obfervation* and watch-
words, I will end.

And firft this is to be obferved, that in rending the Scriptures, they
readc not hcrcand there a Chapter, ( except upon fomc good occafion)

butthe Bible in order thorowour, and as oft as they can, that foby lit-

tle and littlc,thcy may be acquainted with thcHi(torics,and the whole
courfcofthc Scriptures, having before the grounds of Chriftian Re-
ligion laid

i
and lb may have the more comfortable and liberall ufe

of them.

And furthcr,that which I have faid of laying the grounds ofChriiti-

an Religion, is well to be nmked, feeing they being by apt and fit co-

herences laid together if! the mi:ulc,and working upon the heart of the

belcevingChriltian,aic able to make the reading ofothergood books,

and especially the Bookc of bookes, which is the Bookc of God,clecre

in many refpe^ls, and profitable, which to others Hull fecme as a cla-

fped bookc, or full of hard difficulticsand obfeuritic.

And in reading of othcrgood bookes, they arc to be counfclled ra-

ther to readc fomc one or two well penned,cichcrofthc whole Christi-

an Religion, or any pauicular argument, and matter, and them often
;

rather than a Icafcof one, and a chapter of another, as idle Readers uie

to doe for novelties ftke.Often, I fay,becnufc a good book is ofthe moft

part ofChriftians little fecne into, at once or twice reading over, much
Icfie the ufe of the tioclrinc of it reaped and enjoyed of dull heads,flip-

pcry memories, and wcake prac-likrs, fuch as it is too well knownc,

that the rr.ofr Chrifliansnrc.

And therefore the grcateft part not having Icafurc to readc many
Noic. bookes, fhail findc molt profit by diligentgoing over ofthe fame often,

making their choyce of thebeft and ncccifariell, by thchcl^cof their

faithfull Teachers.

XuUs »:ore f*r- Now as conccrninqthc manner ofrcading,bcfidcs that which I have
f.cklvly abmt faid before; itmuftbc with an heartie good will to learnc and profit

thereby, definng God to prepare us with reverence, to lighten our un-

clctftandings, thn we may conceive that which we readc, and fctling

our fclvcs for the time ofour reading to be attentive, and ib to abandon

the waiidring of the heart, as much as may be ', the which will be the

a filicr

&i minnv cf

r tiding.
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eahlicr done' in reading, if it be well watched ovcr(as hathbecne fa yd

befo'*c)in our courfe ofliving.

Like wife, that all the gencrall promifesmade to thcfaithfull in tlic 3

Scriptures, we apply to our felvcs, and thatnll exhortations and admo-

nitions quicken and ftirre us up fromcoldnciTc, deadnede, and droufi-

ncfTc, and all reprchenfions checke us for our faults efcaped, and ail

threatsfeareoijrbo!dneiTc,andappalcourfccurity, which istoocafily No<c.

and readily kindled in us, that lo we may make that ufc ofthem,which

the Apoftle require th when he faith, that all Scripture itgtyemfomfyiL

rAt*Q*ofCjgc{, and is profitable to teach-, convince, to correli , avdinftrKCkm

tifhtemfiefle : and rh.it in matters as well concerning God a^ men, and

amongrrmen, all particular kinder: and therefore Prince and Jul jeet,

noble and bale, men and women; and more particularly in families, hus-

bands and wives; prrents and children, mailers and fervants. Thus to a rem*fi of
rcade, thatthercby we may be made fitunto every good work, and to utfjiffHtPk

glorifyGod therby,isundou! tcdly to make our reading, as it isappoin- ^Si-

ted ofGod,an cfpcciall help and means to grow forward hi a godly life.

But this one thing I can omit, thatthe benefit and comfort ofthis
exercifc of reading being fo great, and thciubltancc of the Scriptures

being fo brought to light as it is, both in ourovvnc language, and in ^olc '

the interpretation of them ; both which, Popery hath along timede-

prived us of; and fuch variety ofgood bookes being granted us ofGod:
that yet, even fuch as Iooke after eccrnall life delight fo little in them.

For I (peak not of the prophanc and unruly, whom nothing will move
to read, nonotfb much as to hearc Sermons, till God make them fee

how they have deceived themiclves. But I am lure, it is onefpeciall

caufc, why heart is taken from many learned and godly men to fee out
any new workesin print, feeing the profeflbrs oftheGofpell doebe-
ftow fo little labour and time in reading of thoie which arc extant

alrcadie.
v

And herein thefc two things, I think meet to addc, in regard offome Ttvjoi 'rvz;'.-

Chriftians, that fuch as have not the gift of reading, mayendevourto xi^utre**

f. )l!o\v the fore-faid rules, by uhng the helpe of others : exhorting all
c

f
i?i&'

by their loflc and difcommoditie, to have reading in greater reckoning ^
then ithathbecne,and (lilliswith moR,at this day. The fecond is, that TbeficsmL

befides the former rules, fuch as have better helps ofunderrtanding,me-.

morie and leifure, doc befides their publike hearirq, note their doubts,

and as they (hall have opportunitie, fcckercfolution of them, at their

learned Paftors hands.

And though there are other things befides thefe, \vhi:h the learncder

D d 3 may
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miy take profit by, as I have faid, yet tlicy being more out ofthe reach
ofchegreateft number of Chriftians, they doe not ibnecrcly nor neccf-

i.irilyconccrncthcm. And itmultbc remembred, that I propound not
\\ as much as may be gathen d together about reading,but how it

may be profitably ufed to hclpc the Chriltian to be nuitfuJl jna godly
life. And let bun know, that this which 1 have (aid, is availcablc there-
unto.

For he that Hull coniuler, how miny wayes the confcicncc is appea-
led, the judgement inlightcncd and inlarged, the heart pcrf.vaded,thc

mcimrie rclcevcd, the affections moved, and in a word , the whole man
drawne by that which he may readc,(hall not need to doubt, how great

the benefit ofrcading,togethcr with the other helps, is to the teachable

Chriftian. And that it bong ufed as oft as po(fibly it may, in fuchman-
nerashath beene prefenbed, and fo many good things drunkc in and
received ofus,as we lTiallmcc: with inour reading,who doubteth but it

(hall bee a lingular hclpc and furtherance with the reft, to a godly and
Chriftian life ? For a minde well fcafoncd before, (hall be undoubtedly

better fcafoncd and refrefhed, when it (hall ufuallyandoft drwkcthe
water oflife* out ofthe fwcet fountaine of Cods word by reading. And
©fthchelpc ofreading, and fo of all the ordinary mcancs both publike

and private,whereby a true Chriftian continueth a godly life,and grow-
cth to further ripcueffe and perfection therein^thus much be faid«

Th§ ixtmrdt-

Utrjbelpctos

BrMtCbriftu*

bfc.

Tbifb/ltxtra-

mduurybclfgsu

fikwnc ib*xl{ij-

Itviag.

Wb.tdii.

Note.

Jniwiftiaft.

C H a p. XIII.

Ofthe cxtraerdintrti be!pes<

NOw foilow the extraordinary helpes, which arc not commonly
nor daily in ufc,but fometime, and that according to the extraor-

dinary occafioas which the Lord offrcth. And rhefe are efpccially two:

Firft, folemncthanklgiving : and fccor.dly, fatting, withpraycrmorc

then ufuali adjoyned. The firft is, when in fomc rare and unlookcd for

deliverance out ofdefperare danger, wee doe by the Commandcment
ol God, and examples ofthe godly, who have gone before us,in a moft

fervent manner, and more then common, yccld praife toGodforthc

iame,and rejoyce heartily in the remembrance and confederation of it,

tying our iclves (as it were) in a renuing of our holy covenant, more

firmcly,tothc Lend, and tcftific both thefeby figocsof uufained good
will co our brethren.

All which arc to be fecne raaft dccrcly and lircly in that famous cx-

aniplr
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ample of Hefler and Afard»chew t that I mention no other, for brcvitic Efth.4.1*,

fake : who being with the rc(t of Gods people in thofe Countries mar- * >
,f'

kedout, and a>i1iccpe appointed by Unmans fubtiltieand crucll ma-

lice,to be llainc; did yctby prayer and fallingobtain dclivcrancc,\\ l.cn

to mans judgement, all hope was pad, not that oncly, bnt alfo their

hearts defire againft their adverfirics, with great favour ofthe King

/'whom God had made ofan heavy enemy a mighty friend) and much

wealth and profperity : whereupon they caufed a diy anci time to bee

appointed, in the which the Lord might bee prailcd ; zi\d thatthcy

might exprctfe their zcjoyc'mgyaJidfc^dporttonsoHeteaxofher, to icihfic Efth.a.il.i».

their love unto them.

And this is that folemncthankfgiving, which! call one ofthe extra- Vutobtuf'du*

ordinary helps to fcts us forward in godlinciTc : which ot'ail Gods peo- lor** t0 ibc

pic by the like occaiion is to be offcicd up to God, dirforing(as ye fee)
°^' 0f

apparantly from the fame dutic daily performed, .s in fervcncicofchc

fpirit, io in other folemnities, befidc a longer time of continuing the

famc.This dutie(w hen the occanon ofit,bclonging to a whole Church,

is pubiikcly performed) ought to bee accompanied w ith the preaching P*£%^
of the word, to quicken the aift mbly to the more lively profcifing of
their thankfulneitcj accordingly as their fclcmnc fealls under the Law,
were with an holy convocation. And if the caufcof thisextraordinary

helpcbec private, concerning fome one pcrion alone, or a family, or

fome few, then it is to bee offered inpiivateof them (v\ horn this great Orprkatelj.

benefit concerneth) with Pfalmcs, and praiilngsofhisnamc, lpcaking

ofhis workes,and reading Scriptures tending to that end; as Pfal. 105. PfaJ.ie*. aU

I06. 107. SinptkTU fit

And becaufc I finde noplace very fit for this purpofe, which tea- forlU

cheth a molt right manner of the practice of this dutic, whether wee
/hall be occaGoncd publikely or privately to performc it, I thought it

very expedient heie to put in the fame : which manner of praifinp^God

wasappointcd by the manofGod, Davtd, at the fctting up of the Arkc
of God in the Tabernacle. Some ofthe words are thtfe : Pratfe the ,chron \6t,
Lcrd> and callnpon hh name, declare hts worlds among the people,fiuq us- to 1 9 . 8c xp.io*

to htm,fiti£ pratfe unto him* talke of all his wcndejfuU worlds. Kejeyce in to 1 j.

bu holy name, let thehearts of;hem thttfeek? the Lord, rejojee. And this

offolcmne thankfgiuing.

The otheT extraordinary hclpc is fafling, joyncd with tnoft fervent TU Qand tx-

prayer. And this is a moficarncft profcflTon of deepe humbling our "«"»4»«7M/f

felYesinabftincncc
> vvithconfcn

r
ionoffinncs and fupplications(forthc "(*

f

'*^

grcateft part ofthe day at #*!«#) to God, to tmnc away fome fore

D d 4 calamine
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calamit:cfromu$,or1t)robtatningoffofTieclpcciall blcffing. This de-

scription in lay open for their caufe,who perhaps I

not read nor hearJ mudhofthiscxertifc of fa fting, neither hayc boo

at hand tohelpetnem t'othc rght life of it. Ifay, wemuftbedec
hinubled,and make earned proreflfi >n of itjUrtorcrhan in the ordinanc

, abafingof our fclvcs. For though as oft as weed. ind conrlfie

our h'nncs, we ouohtto docthem heartily and deeply; yet neither in

the like contimianccoftimc, not in the fame meafure of fei can

they alwayes be, as at, and in this cxcrcifc, they ouqht to be.

Secondly, I adde, that with this profciTionof our humiliation,abfti-

nencicmuft be adjoyned ;
I means thereby, that wee muft deprive our

ieives herein of rhe law full pleafuresand liberties of(his life, as meats,

drinkes, (more than tor ncccftitic ) coftly apparell, earthly dealings,

(which yet at ochcr times are free for us to enjoy) thereby declaring,

* that wchavc by our (ins made our (elves unworthy ofthcm.And third-

ly, in that I lay it muft be done the moft part of the day, that is, to the

end thr.tby this long time of our humiliation and abafemcnt,our he -

miybcm>rc caft downc, and throughly touched with our dilfrcficd

eftate,than in a fliortcrtime they arc like tobc. Fourthly, fupplicati-

^ ons, whichcontaincourfuits and confcllion of finncs, are added, to

tc ch us, that the chiefepart of this cxercifc confi'ieth therein. Fiftly,

in that this is done for the removing of fome creat calamine, that is to

. beundcrftood, either of fome fore arrlidt ion outwardly hanging over

*Chro.2-\6. us
>
or l ^ c w^ole Church, or alreadic upon us,or for fome grievous linne

committed, or long lien in of us. The which when weaker meancs re-

move not from us, thefe are enjoy ncd us ofthe Lord, to deliver us from

Dan.3 18. them, wholly or in part, or clle to Hay us, that we may reft, our fclvcs

I Cor.i i p. on God , that his grace m-ij beefficientfor HSi

And here we muft know, that to be required, which T fa id to be in

thankes, whether private crpubl.kc, thattoenableustothisdutiethe

Note rather, we muft in the one, ufc the benefit ofScrmons,and fit Scriptures

to ftirre us up hereunto, and in the other to meditate of the like Scrip-

tures privately , for the well carrying of our felves through that Co

weightie a bufmefle : but in both, let this be regarded, that wee take

them not in hand, except wee come in true and unfained repentance,

which as finely as wc bring thirher,fo furc we may bc,tlv»tCod will be

with us there, and he:. re us, whicii will make the whole action more
ftvoury,a!idthc end of it to be with comfort, which is the right man-
nerof tak'r.g it in hand : Thar as vfeb^gan our fall with pcnfivcncfTe,

and hanging jo,vnc of the hcad,as veiaw»wc had good caufc,the Lord

having
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having humbled u$,and therby fending us to tcftify our unfaincd gricfe,

fucn kindcofabalcment; ib wee having fought an:! fucd to his Ma- Joel 2 n.

jelly in fuch unfa met! repentance, to the winch he promiftth his acccp- *k>f. x* *,3.

ling oftint our facrifkc molt gracioufly, v\ec may lift up our (elves

agajne, and be comforted at the heart For the fame. Now therefore the Hovt h(fe lrv9

nature and quality ofihis cxerciie being in fome fort laid out unto us, as trebrlpti t-j^d-

the former was, if wee duly wcigrftlYc force and life of them both in tmefe,

thcirproperH.ide,oanu:ly,how tbconeraiiethu> <oa.joyfuU recording

ofGods wonderful! kindntflc ; the othcrbringi i'sk>w,foi v>ur vile-

rcill-jinorccfpecially rcmerriorcd ; both ofthem doc < xece dingly d

our hearts in more love and obedience to God*: \Vho can deny, chat

they both, in the time, wherein theyarc tooe ufed, even as a longtime

after, are mod crlc6tuaHmeancs to let us forward in' the goly life >

Tofavmorcofthcmeanes andhelpcs, 1 have not thought itcxpedi- Camions UntQ

cnt, Therefore to end this whole Trcatifc of thehelpes,thefcfcw cau- iffitbtktlfu

tions 1 would wifli to beclia4of*hccjcKligent reader, (to the end thou ^!^k!
maieft have the right ufc ofthem)namcly to undcittand them well, and

yndnfiaitbm
confidcr throughly of them, and of the commodity which they may r»M.

bring :and fo with a quiet and meekc heart let upon them, in that man-

ner thatthou halt them let dqyvne vntoxhee. And incouragc thy felfe

hereunto by this reaion, that feeing fome one of them hath fo great

force, to the well framing ofthe heart and life
3
(each in his kindc) then

much more, ail ofthcmtogcthcr,being-fo ufed mull needs bring a more
large and liberal! blcfTing that way. But as they are precious and have Note,

an excellent end, fo hold (till that account and estimation of them, and Hweihmm

ufc them with all high reverence, as thy frailty will permit, and not *
ai(0Mnt%

forfafhion, (as the counfellofflcfh v\ ill bee) which vwllmakc the be(t

vile and common in a fhorttime. Neither giueplaceto wearineflc and vfethmnctfit

ilacknefTe in ufrng ofthem, either in thc'firit entrance, or after long con- f(h»».

tinuancc: yet ifby unawares, or any other way, thefc faults efcupc, be Wr
'
&**•*-

dihgent and ready to efpv them, and hide them not, but checking thy
"an"^

corrupt hcart,conteffe them to the Lord infecrcr,and he will heare thee if tbijym Un-

and forgive thee, and then lit upon the ufe ofthe forcmenzioncd helpes, /. vomj, pnn§
frcmly and favourily againe asthoudidd before. ?>** lofucuee*

There rcmaineth onely this, at what time, fo farre as we may know " r

\J**JJ"?*
Jt,vrcc(Kowld uie them, and which of them ("hould be ufed every day, fy

* ^ %] "

and which/nherwifc ; which is a point molt necdfullto be knownc.But
this requiring another place, cannot conveniently bee fet downchcrc,
but Hull follow in the next Treatife of the daily direction,

THE
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THE FOVRTH TREA-
TISE, DIRECTING THE
BELEEVER VNTO A DAILY

PRACTICE OF THE CHRI-

Chap. I.

Of thcfnmmcy order, *ndf*rts ofthv Treatift.

Ow that I haveftiewed who is a true bclccvcr,
and ncxt,dcfcribcd the godly life, in ihc fecond
partof this book-, and have fetdowne laft of
all,thchelpcsandmcancsby whichaChriftian
growcth inthefame : It might fceme that any
lcrvantof God having thefc three before him,
fhould need no other dire&ion to heipe to the

practicing of this godly lifc,but might cafily fet

upon tiic fame. And fofliould I thinke, (having

beene once of that mindc) but that I have perceived by diligent mar-
king and experience, that it is fcldomc fcenc and hardly found fo. Ge-
nerally ( 1 confeffe ) ic is obtained, but particularly it is with them, as

*"/('f il
with the Surgeon, who having learned what is a good medicine for a

^ dangerous fore,can lay it to,but having not particular skill how to pre-

pare the fore, how to diet the partie, and when and how to apply the

medicine, doth longkecpc him at one (lay, or fometirnc better, iome-

timeworfc; but healed* him not, neither doth by degrees bring it to

Note. any good cftate: So the Chriftian who hath only fomc knowledge
how

TbkTrtatlft u
ncct§aritytobc

j
yncdivitbibc

former
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how and by what mcancs he muft grow in god I incite./^ r* i7fi %k% Dc-

x til, and overcome Ins finrc, fhall Hndc it hard and awkc in partiarars,

and on one day as well as another doc it with peace, except he have full

rcfolutionas well as knowledge and skill, howtoufc and apply the

meanes every day to the diligent observing of his waycs,buth at home

and abroad, that he may have the tcftimony of a good contciencc, and

rejoycingthcreby.

And this is it, which T meanc in this Treatife,to acquaint the Reader The ytraU

with, namely, that the godly life, which is to be continued by the ma- fummeffiku

ny helpcs before fet dovvnc •, is neither left to men foinctime to be pra- Ttafcrjir,

drifed, andatothertimes may bee neglected ; nor generally,(which is

fane offfrom Gods meaning and- wili)but particularly in all theirac)i-

ons, and every day, and throughout the day, to be looked unto and re-

farded.Thisismy meaning, ai:d that which Iaimeat, in ihisprefcnt

reatiie. Which is thought ofmany to be too ftridtatyingofmento Note,

duty,who arc fo ^ivenro icekcamall ;ibertie,and it is counted ftrangc,

that they fhould bee holdcn within bonds every day and houre,who

are not wont to call themfelves to any great account through the whole

wecke or more : who ifthey be reproved never ib jurtly now and then,

(for it is to be reared, that few reproofes will bee admitted or borne, to

iuch a point the World is come) they count them nice and too holy

which rebuke them, they arc fo little ufed to it. Will thev not(thinkc

wee) rtrainchard to cart orf this yoke of watching and obfervingrhefr

tyves,and(as they (hall fee caufe)to find fault with themfelves through-

out every day ?

I have had experience, how hardly fuch have beenc able to hcare a

kinde and friendly rebuke for fool ifh jeRing, fwearing, unfeemely tal-

king, &c. But they have counted it prccifenefte : there is no doubt., but *,

they will impatiently bcare it, to have their whole bad courfe control-

led and brought within compafle. .

It is out ofo
1

uellionthercfore(I fay)that both fuch as I have here Cp^- Swcwotl Ckri>

ken of, and m.my better then they, and which have the Chriftianlifcin Pm*"Mf
more reverence, then many fuch, having civen themfelves much liber- [

:ra
*Zc '°. *

ty in their lives, will thinke it (uangc that every day care mould bee ^,
had over their hearts and waies. But why thinke they fo, but for that

partly through ignorance, and fecurity, and partly through cuitome in

both, they have long beenee(trangc<iand held baeke from it, and fo are

unacquainted with it ? Alfo they lee few examples to lead them to it.

Among vhom, yet(God bcblcfled)thrrearc fome, yea, numbers, I an
aflurcd, who ifthey knew better, would imbrace it.

Such
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Sttch therefore, a>arc ready tocaft any milts of flcfldy objections

before the c yes ol the (implc,and moll ofall zo pu: out their ownc light,

that thereby they may bec hindered from feeing the path-way offhis

Qiriltiaq direction, to the end they may not walke in it; fuch(I(ay)i
- hoi t co hctrc me patiently. To who, as to ail otner who Hull regard

it, I offer a clccrcr knowledge ofthe will ofGod,which hath long becne
notheredby the bold contempt oflbme; and afafcr wav of"thcirownc

happinefle,thenitiscpmmonly found of the molt Chriftians; that is,

that (as I laid) they multevery day looketo their waics and lives, and
lectio themselves conltantl'y therein, and not thinkc they doc well, till

they doe lb, but hold it tor a great offence to God, and a bold temp-
ting of him, (howfbever they oft'jr him fome manner of icrvicc -

f
and

therefore rh all pay dcareror ir,) when they dare let any one day in the

weeke palTe by them without good regard had ofpleating God in, and
through it.

Tbtcrdrpb) ti.ii This wastheprincipallcndofmy writing,cvcnto liclpc to bring the

TftJtiftwM Chriliian life in practice, andconicquently, into price and estimation
wnttcu. \\u\\ profctlbrs, yea, with fome good pcrions and people, more than it

is. For though in word many profciVethcmfclvcs followers ofChrilt,

Titus 1. 16. and that they ought fo to doc >yet with theirdeeds they deny J:im t at:d the

ppwer of'godtinej]calf*.And like wife though the Chriliian life be in feme

account with others, yet it commethto pafle,that it is not the chiefeft

Note. reckoning with them above other things, without the which it is never

.practifed to anypurpoic. Which is one great caufe, why both many
wcakcClniftiansarcnot better then they be, and why the bad and un-

iformed peribns plcafc rhcmfclves inthcir ignorance and looiecftatc,

and make fo ilow hattc(as they doe) to amend and be changed.

Few dee rt[>'re
For they fee in many our prcfcA'ors, that there is no eyen and conftant

ivUuegdjLVL'
* ou ric kept in the practice ofgodlincffe one time aswellasanother,and

ij. ay. in one thing as in another. Generajly we fay all,(as I fctdowue bcfoic)

wee mult live godly ; but in particular, the godly life is feldome and

hardly found, even amonglt thofe who lay lb. And as for any ccrtainc

time, when this .iliould bee practifed, (as no time fhould bccficcfioni

lomc part ofit)tkpugl< we affirmc, that it fhould be ib to the end ofour

)a&j yet it is lb lictic confidcrcd, that it is molt clcerc, that fundnccven

good men doc ttnnc but dimly, and arc too oftentimes, yea, and too

grofly , out ofthe way. And as there arc many which doe not honour

God by a good conucriation,(as they know they might) ifthey would

Prou 8.9.
^end ihcmlclvcs to it,(for this point ofrvifdome is eafie to htm that would

underft*nd,) fo a great number (who gladly would) cannot tell how to

goc about it. Vot
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For many a one may approve ofa ChriQian life, and give good pre-

cepts to another, finding them in the word ;
which hec never followed

nor pra&ifcd in hisownc life. And thus, whiles it is ikh found nor fecne

by experience, w hat is the beautic,fruit and comfort of a Chrillian life,

imom'ft few, and they for the molt part not ofcredit with the men Note,

ol the woridjtopcrfwadc that which they know; it licch dead in a man-

ner, and fo, Godsexcec Jing kindneffe in appointing us fuch an happy

andfweet way to his kingdom?, is not onely not enjoyed, but of the

mod, com ted wcarifomc and tedious. I fay more, it is vile and in no

reckoning nor account with many, without which they forgoc a great

part of their happinedc. It is not mi(Tcd among men, nor asked artcr,

though it be the heft of all other.

It might worthily grieve him who knowcth the gair.c,beauty,fwect-

neffe, and honour of it ; to fee lb many hunt after all thefe, even beauty,

gainc,and honour, where they cannot be come by ; and ifoffew they

be attained, yet as a flower they foone fade and are gone: and to bcltow

no labour for them, where they may all bee had truly and indeed, and

conlhntly kept and enjoyed. And whereasit is granted, that one day in Y'^l^^.c.

the godly life is better th.tn *t i hot*find clfewhere : yer.what curtefie is Prov£.U4fc

amongft men, who fliould beqin to make proofc of it ? And what ho U
ding backc is there, lcll they mould doctoomuch ?

And therefore that this Chritianlifc may be brought into fomemore
cftimation and reckoning with men, than for a longtime it hath becne

vttth themoit, I have taken fome little painc to unfold and lay out this

happy cltatc, and ;o teach a more found uft of it, than the molt that

profciTc.haTC acquaintance with ; by (hewing, how it is to be made an

every dayes workc, and to be brought into daily practice, that fo the Kore.

a hoh- being fecne in her parrs, every thine in it may be better percei-

ved and difecrned, with the man-fold privileges and benefits thereof* *yf finite*

as a great honfc, when the tcvcral! roowes of it, arc w .:'.. their t urn iture

~>:aticularly viewed, and not confuiedly beheld.

For the faithfull obfcrv'mg ofour hvcs,tbrough the day ; and takrng

need thereto, by the hclpe of fuch rules, as C.vod la*cfh out to us in his jys^d'inUmg
Word, we fhall lecourfelrcs carried through the diver and manifold r>«» / vi

a&ions ofthe day, fifely and peaceably, feeing the following ofa well f »
Gt'~

ordrcd courfc brin^cth nrcatefl peace and fafcty : >>na thereby we fhall
hwgs*

I- 1 j
°

1 1 1

J
\ \ • 1

' -
1 r P<* tnbli (//all

karnc whatto avoid, and what to embrace, and that with tuch eale n<h««
frccdomc from unquictnefle and danger, 1 1 na c wc fhall fay, wee nc-

vcrfaw the fruit ofgod line lfe fo fwect and great, nor the true fcrving ot"

God (though to the llcfli •? v^v, as it ii meet itfocuidbc .«afc, Matttui

• and
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and comfortable. And thus laving declared what I intend and pro-
pound in this Treatifc, with fomc reafon thereof, I will (hew how I

incanc to handle this point.

T
Firit therefore I will by good proofc declare, that the bclccver ami

'Tmc pjusrfthi! true Chriflinn mult have direction for his life every day, and that Goo's

K mi :. Word doth lay it out co him, m\i\ lcavcth it not co lumlclfc, to icrvc

God by the great, nor thegro(Tc,as wcuic rofpeake.

2 Secondly, Iwillfhew what this d^ily direction is, and what arctic

parrs thereof.

^
Thirdly, I will helpc him ngainft all thoughts of counting it too te-

dious, by fhewing how much to tec dchrcd it is, yea, profitable and

comforcable.

a And fourthly, I will adde an inlargcment ofthe direction and part*

thereof, more briefly handled ill the i'econd point ofthefefourc. But I

will fay no more ofthe daily directing of a Chnftian in general] at this

rime, nor of the fruit and comfort that it bringcth, nor in the commen-
dation ofit : it fhall fpeakc for it fclfc,what benefit the faithfull practice

of it doth bring to every one, as hec fhall indevour to pcrformc th is du-

ty carefully, and for that I have appointed in the third part ofthis di-

iriiion, to fpeakemore particularly ofthe benefit ofit.

Chap. IL

Of the firft reafon, why there ought to be a daily direilion to gnide the

beleever.

T'Hereforeto come to the firft point, becauic it is like it will be de-

^ fiicd to be ncccflary, by many,wiiofc practice little favoureth ofit,

I will fet downe fome reafons to prove the neccflity of it, namely, that

we ought to bring the godly life into every daies practice : and that not

at adventure, as every man thinks beft, before he have learned how to

goe about it, but to bee d 'recced therein by fomc ccrtainc rules in the

word of God, without which, hee fha]!faile exceedingly, whofoevcr

he be. Thefc I will fet downe, both to take away all fcruplc and doubt

fromtheweake Chriftian, that I goe about to draw him after any no-

vcltie, whereof God is not author, (though I fcare itisfo.ncwhattoo

new to moftmen) and to fet before the eyes of thecarclcflc and pro-

phanc, how farre they arc off from that which they thinke they have ;

and I hope, to them that have well begun already, it (hall not be unpro-
Nol<#

fiublc, though I know that the urging of this, (that it mult be looked
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toevcry day)willbe founfavoury to many, (with whom lit: legcdli-

neflfe will ferve) that the Devill will open the mouthes of fuch, to dif-

nrace and difcredit (as much as licth in them) whatfocver is more than

they are willing to follow, till theymoft difgracc thcmfclvcs among

thole who arc godly indeed.

And firltto (hew, that Gods Word doth direct the Chriftianbclcc- Tin frjl rffa

ver,how he (hould live every day,(and therefore that ie is to be knownc ewfil"* of

and praclifed) all that lift may eafily fee, by that which the Aportlc %$'kt *ftU

Saint Tctcr writeth, namely, that wee (who call God Father) fiouId
l ^ttt%lJt

fjjfe the whole ttme ofour dwelling here infcare : and that we (houldfbend x pa 4 K
at much time as remaineth of our Itfc, not after the luft of m»», but after

the willofGod.Now therefore ifwee bee commanded to live in the fcarc

ofGod and according to his will the whole time of'our•dwelling hereun-

to our end, then are we commanded to doe this every part ofthis whole

time, and confequcntly every day, throughout the day, as wee may at-

tainc to it. Whcrcunto belougeth that which is written to the Hc-

brc wes, 5.12. Take heed that there bee r.ot at any time, in any ofyou an Hcfer.j.i*.

eviH heart : Therefore not any day.

To the which moft lively agreeth that which wee read in the long of

Zacharias the father of fob* Baptist, Luke 1.7^,7$. whoteftificth

that God had JmifHe that he wouldgrant unto us, that wtbeirg delivered Luke j.;f,.

cut ofthe hands ofour enemies,mtghtfefve htm in holsnefc andrightrouf-

nejfe before htm aHour dayes without feare. By all which it followerh,

that we fhould call in our hearts and affections from carrying us difor-

drcdly, and againft duty, every day, and in one day as well as another

toconfecratc our fclvcs to God, and according to our knowledge to

walke with him, whatfoevcrour workes, dcalings,oi buiincfle be, that

therein wee may keepe our peace with him, and declare that wee fcarc

and honour him thereby : v>hich is ir, that I contend for, andfecke to ^orc'

draw Gods people unto, and would thinke,I had obtained a great rna:-

ter at their hands, ifwe agreed and confented herein

For it istoomanifeft

ofmany who are yet to

the Sabbath be patted in religious exerofes, irisno: for rear a matter, ^^
t* #w

/^
iftneotherdaies be parted bctwixtGod and chem. Tmeane,thcy looke KO r

k :

not to bee called to lb narrow* reckoning
>
as to fee their words and

workes, efpccially the thoughts of their hearts, to be framed after the
wil ofGod. Nay the Sabbath it fclfc is farehougri offfrom bcinr had IK

due regard, even of the moft which go for Cnri$iiris,Wit is fpCnt idlely

and unprofitably;ifnot in worldlincflc or vanitv,eipecially a great pare

of
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otit,evenaimoltasmuch of it, as is free from piu>Iikcexercilcs;and ycr
I wo-ildcvcnthacpartofthc Jay were not jm'tly to be complained of,

bfacthatroendid prelent thcm(clvetreverently before die Lord to th
I t.7. Tjfmhiwhtnxkcjcome together , and chat they had found and plamc tea-

ching in ill places among them for that purpofe. But what m.-vc
be looked, for offcch upon other daies ?

A/*j fttU Jt is too manifeft, that ic is not fomuch as foiled in the judgement of
*£ many, which arc ofthe for-.v.udcr tort, that every day our grcatctt care

[LLak)
moulci be, how God isplcafcdand fcrvedinit, and that it ought to he

dr£ °ur chiefeil vvorkc; and yet where men thinke fo,hovv many nuke co»i-

fcienceof it, or flicw, that they dare doe no other, but hold fait ami
nourifh their good dciircs tofcrvcGod, day by day,nnd one day as

Korc. another; ib that there might be felt and found fomeagrccablenciTcbc-
becwixt every daies (crvicc, the one and other, except it bee to make
them all alike in fecuritie ?. For then there mould not be in many, thar

profeile with the he$i inch bold taking oflibcrtic, on fome daies to be
iccure and licentious

5
and others, whobcarc anoutwarU Hiew abox

many, fhould not have ib many apparant and foulcblcmiflics, and yet

mixed with iundrie good actions (which jarrc witneiTcth,that no even

nor conftatit courfc is fought after of them) that i fay nothing of their

Kctc. many fecret wounds of conicicncc. All thefc and fujilike pattcrnes in

Chriitians(qsrl»ey;irc hoped tobc)doc prorc, that few arc acquainted

with this, to iookc to bec guided in the whole courfc of tiicir Jives by
the word ofGod, one day as well as another; and therefore that ibey

goc aitray dangcroufly, feeing Gods word dirc&eth us how to live

everyday.

_ . .

j | 6 ^__

C H A P. III.

Of thefcctndrtAfon of a dailjf direction, conftftjng of two branch cs.

ft* i«.f, T) Vt let us proceed to other rcafons. .Therefore, for further proofc
Cajaih.*.i*. JQ thereof, I fay, rJutfccing it is commanded us, in the Scriptures tnat
rUI.u?.$.

\veckcepeaccrtainecourfeinfervingGod,and walke inacertainc and

plainc beaten wav, namely after the word ; and the fame couric is com-

manded there alfo, to bee daily and every day : it followeth therefore,

win/ it meat thattheChriftianlifcisaccrtaine, daily, and every dayes directing of

byibudaiijA- us in our way, and not an unccrtainc, general!, and confufed living ac-

fitlioiK cording to knowledge when we thinke good. By a ccrtainc direction I

Note* rncane, not that the fclfc feme particular actions and duties fhould bee

every
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every day, but yet all cvill avoided everyday, and fuch good do.

in our calling and life fhall be occafioned.

And feeim* itisib,ifwcdifpcncewkhourfelvestolayafidctIii< c:r^

any day/as though it were allowable before God, andlawfullt

fo to doc/cven that libertic raking is ©ur hnne, and that intcrmittin

di.tyany tuch day is a breaking offofour com fc, and a going onto '

way, even into croflc paths and by-wayes, wherein the leaf I danger is

to rcturncbackeagainc : which if it were but thfc lotfc or one d airs jour-

ney in a long and tedious travcll/efpecially, when wee goc about any

mattcrcfweight) would bee no fmallgricfe, efpecially whenourbuii-

ncflc is weighty and rcquireth (peed, and therefore much more intj is

Chrimancourfc, being the high way to heaven,fiom whence when we

hayc Grayed willingly, weccannot e a hi y come intorhc wayagaine,

but rather goe further out,to our exceeding hurt and dangcr.This,witli

much inconvenience bcfidcs, will follow, ifthe word ofGodrcquin; »g

a daily walking with him after fuch rules as he giveth u«, we notwith-

itanding fhall not regard them, butwalke atrandomc,"and fomc day ^
frame our felves thereunto, and fomeday not at all, or oncdaykeepe

compaflc, and another day nonc,or be well occupied in fomc part cf it,

and in the other, doe what we lift.

But for proofe of both points of this rcafon fomcwhat is to bee faid,

that lb wcightic a matter, and fo hardly pet iwaded to many, (namely,

that every day we are to follow fome ccrtainc direction for the well or-

dering ofour lives throughout the fame^may not depend upon my bare

report and credit.

For the rirtt point therefore, that a Chriftian muft be directed in his TU pr$afc §f tk

whole life, and therefore may not bee left to his ownc difcreticn and fi'fip*' 1

6

f fJ* '

lyingofthe whole Church, faying : ByjvhatmeAnes may a )otsn<rmA?t y ma*£dmlki
who hath had his finncs pardoned., clnmfe hU irtycs afterward, that fo Wot*-

he may be blefled ? He anfwercth the queftion himfclfe, thus ; Even by
inaLl l * 9%

***&"£ keedthcreto according to thy Word, O God. And as he taught this

in doctrine, ib he brought his ownc example in the feven verfes follow-
ing, to mew that hec fought to prove himfclfe happic the fame way.
And this all will grant, that Gods word mult bee our guide, ingenc-
rall termes this will bee affirmed of the moft : but what is this which
they fay?

For they object through the ignorance that isinthem,and other in-

L c firmitics
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firmitics carrying them, m *rrhir/e.wind; that thty are not to be urged
to follow this word of God (o particularly as here it is urged upon
thcru, for it diftractcch them fore ; but every lnan in the eftate he is in

Note. (they fay)is to carry himfclfc, as hce thinkes good in his common acti-
ons and bufincfle : they hope men be no children, to be appointed what
they fhould doc, when yet God ceafeth uot to found in our cares con-

tCcrJtjt. tinually, Whether rre e eAt or dri/.ig, orrvhatfoevtrwee doe elfejet sllfae
done ta the prtifeef Cjod. So that I may well anfwer them, that GchJ
hath not left his Scriptures among us, to the end wee fhould in fuch a
loofe manner look after them, and fall into groffe crrours for not kno vy-

ing them,& fo become nothing the better for them : but he hath taught
ds to draw (as it were) a copy, and a certain platfonncforour lives out
ofthe fame, the poore, the nch,theold,thc young, the married and the
unmarried, all are(l fay)to draw out ofthem, direction for their ufe.

And what other thing is contained in the words ofthe Prophet ? for

in faying that nemuft tahheedtoourwAjres, that i?,toour courfe offifc

and the actions thereof, doth he except any one more than another ? So
that it is manifeft both by the doctrine of the word of God, as alio by

is©re,
tnc examples thereof, that not oneiy there ought to be agencrall gui.
ding ofGods people by the word, but alfo a particular trying of their

waics thereby, and that this ought to bee a trade to be followed in one
point as in anothcr,according to the knowledge of every onc,and ther-

foretobe madean ordinary courfe, to feeke to have direction inall

things. So that in the more actions ofour lives, thar we are ignorant and
to feeke, whether wee doe them lawfully or no, the more wee mutt fee

our debt to God, and finde fault with our fclvcs, that wee may fee the

greater need to fiie for pardon, which few doc fee. And therefore are

inc particular duties ice down almoft in every Epiftlc,which all Chrifti-

ans ought to pcrforme,and the contrary finncs,that they ma y fee accor-

ding to the occaiions offrcd, how to imploy themfclvcs ; and alfo more

fpeciallyofMenand Women; old and young, rich and poore, Mailers

and Savants; both mwerd affections, and externall actions: All which,

to what end (civethey,or why fhould they have becne let downc, but

to teach this ; tiiat men muft tic themfclvcs fhortcr,and deny many noi-

fome liberties, which p.o.v they take and mnne after rand alio to teach,

that every part of a Christians life requircth direction, that heemufi

/hunnc that which is naturatl,(I meanc his owne)and be guided by that

which is fpirituall, namely, by the Word ofGod*
And therefore it is not to bee counted as a common n"nnc,butastht

.Lead ofmany fiancs, that (as though the Scriptures were among us but

foj
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for fafhion, or for the deciding of fome rare and hard doubts, a id con-

eroverfics in religion, which is but one ufcof tkcm) the moftthinkc

themfdves by their naturallwit and skill, able to direct their wayes:

Which opinion vvir.h their practice,what doth ic.ditter from that w hich

is written ofthe Heathen Gentiles, of whom the holy Ghoft fpcakrth

thus, Cod in times p 'ft fnffcredall Nations to w.illee in their owne wayes t A dL 14 \ i.

And thisbcefaidforchcproofc of the firft part of ti. informer rc.ifou :

namely, that all their actions muft bceiquarcd afecrthe rule ofGods

Word, thorowouttheirlife.

The fecend partofthis reafen, namely, that itrught to be daily and Theftmtpm
every day, and fo thorow the day, the faying of the Lord doth deer- °f iht I****

Jy prove; where hee faith, BUffedu the mat that feareth a/wares. And T'*'n: 5Jjfc/r
/ / 1 1 r \ tr j n ' twU si mmnt

aga ine, Whetherjee eat or drtnt\e , or wbatjoeveryce doe elje , doe auto the y9m̂ mU ^^
glory ofGod. And to Jofua y thoHJhalt meditate and ex:rafcthymindet» Hicttvcj iy.

this booke ofthe Law day and night : As ifhe fhould fay, early and late, 1 Cor. 10 |i.

all times ofthe day, that his heart being well feafoned with the rwcec J Qlua '•••

favour ofknowlcdge, his tongue might utter the fame, and he might be
fov * l**

cxercifed and well practifed by the helpe thereof, in the manifold acti-

ons of!ms life. S.PanUKo when he writcth of the widdowthatftiould

bechofentolooketo the poore,defcribcth her by this one note, wher-

by a good Chriftian is diicemed amongtt men, namely, tfflie have been 1 Tin. f. raJ

fatlygiven to everygoodwori\e.

And he whom it may well befcemeut to follow, did not only make
it his daily trade to be directed by the doctrine ofGods word, but even

thorow the day did the fame, dividing(as it were)the day into one good
doirg or other, for thefe are bis words: Oh Lord

, what a love have I to p£]., rfifl
-

thy Law f All the day hngu my meditation in tt^ that is,I am muling (till,

howlmayplcafethce, whatfoevermy actions are, which Tgoe about.

Againe
3
Every day wiH Ipraife thee : Evcnfo (if it may be)letus be do- tftl.ji.ifMi*

inggood,and that in an holy and right manner every day,and when wc
cannot, yet let us avoid and fhun evill. But ifthou v> ilt doe neither, nor
rndevour after the fame conftantly from day to day, then renounce

Gods word, and doe what thou luftetb.

And why fhould not mens hearts be daily given to the Lord, who is

moft worthy ofthem?What have we to doe in theday more neceflary,

asufhallappearcone day ro all, who now will take no knowledge of
it Ith'itohwkatlfay, a?id the L$rdgive thee underftanding^ that m thy
heart and life thou maift every day fervc him : Doth the holy ( ,h< ft,

W hen he faith, Keefe thy heart with all diligence ; and againe, let it k /•» prov 4 ^
thefenreoftbc Lordcoftiinnally^doih hc(I fay)meanc any scruiuc time, Pi#f^j^

Ec 2 c#
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Note. ©rone day, and not every day ? So when rules for praying are given,

arc they not to direct us in all our prayers for ever ?

WlfAkMr'm ]f thou faicll, why is this then fo ftrange tomcn?Ifay, firft natural-

bfiP r**& ''o Jy men dcfircto fttisftc God with a little, and foonc to have done with

Kfjcc
him,and toferve him in ceremonicandfor fafluon, and few v.ili weigh

particularly and daily, what they ought to be, and how to walkc one

flay as well as anothcr,but are content togoethecaheft way to worke,
(as they think)and (lubber up then (times : And are thcrforc never I°'<S

confident in, nor bold with God, as they might bec, and as fome other*

alio ofhisdeare Children be, and they thcmfelves alfo perhaps fome-
timc have been. Whereas if it were the matter which is in account with
them, who doubteth but that it would be daily looked to >

a h rv mvtUk Againe, ifycefay, why are wee troubled with thefe novelties now,
**Jbm£9b)cfl. more than in times pa ft ? I fay,men arc content to have fuch things to be

novelties unto them, v\ich which they defire not to be acquainted : for

elfe, thefe are not novelties in the Scriptures; and that isfeene, fccin»>

there arc divers, who, as they have learned it to bec the will ofGod,
that all good duties, as they may, (hould every day becpradifed. So

^>tc» they dec carefully and confeionably prune off that behaviour in the

day, which amid not well be thought upon and rcmembrcd at the eve-

ning, without a;iy unwelcomcd wound and accufition. For what can

lefle be gathered out ofthe Scriptures before aileaged, than that Chn*
ftians fhould be dail

y

gtven to everygocd IVorke,thzz is, to aimc thereat

,

though when they have done all,they may huidc thcmiclvcs to be much
bchinde hand, *nd**fr*ft*bUfcrvaats ?

And what meaning clfc hath this Scripture? Herein Icxercffcanicc-
^"

cupiemyfelfe , that 1 m*iy have a good Conference both before (jodand men
alwayesy that is, (I take it) onetime as well as another : and therefore,

much more one day as well as another, feeing it reacheth further, that

iseventothconepartoftheday as wellastheother.Thc which if it can

be done, except a m in doe tie himfclfe to take heed to one, as well as to

another, 1 know not what to make ofit. Atui ifhee had meant herein,

* but a gcnerall looking tohisconicience, hee could ascafily have laid,

andlcftoutthe wotc$( before Cjodandmen) which include both inward

and outward anions : like wife, the word (alwayes) and to havcrcttrai-

jjcdittofomctimcs.

The like frying is in another Chapter: To the which thing hoped/or,-

*rto thewJitch prtmife made to onr Fathers, our twelve Trtbes ferving

Cjodday and night alwnyes, doe trttft to come. Hee faith not barely that

tocy fctTcd God, (which all yvill grant ought to be) but that they loo-

ked
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ked to it, daj*ndnigbt % even early and late, yea, ana alwayes,thatisto Aa.irf.7.

fay,conihn:ly and with continuance.

And as chefe and fuch like Scriptures doe prove that a godly life

fhould bcalwaycsard everyday: fo in other places of the Word, the

fame thing is fet dovvnc In another manncr,as by tliatinthePfalmetmy

be gathered : where the Prophet expreffeth it oy the nicancs and helps

whereby fuch a life is led, that is, by prayer and praifes, faying thus;

everyday, or according to the Hebrew words, Bee*/ Iom : on every ph^t^.*,
tLy I willbleffe thee twdprstfc thy tiAtncfor ever and ever. So that how-
foevcrfcwayincat it,that they may by theirowne experience have the

proofe of it, yet it is evident by the Scriptures, that it ought to be thus,

which is the thing that I have taken in hand to prove,that there may be

more confciencc made of it among the godly hereaftcr.Thereforc,ifthe

Scriptures commend unto us a ccrtaine courfeto walkc in with God,
and a particular directing of our lives, (of what cftatc or calling focver

wee be) according to his Word, and further requircth the fame to be

daily kept and followed of us, (as hath becne (hewed) thcnChritlians \.

muft be guided by fome daily direction in die leading oftheir lives.

C h a p. IV.

Of the third reafonof thx daily direction,

FVrthexrnorc, if fo many partsof a daily d ire cl io», as will fuflfici- Sewguypartt ef

cntly direct a man, be injoyned in the word of God, to be daily aaaity dmRiam

ufcdjthena ccrtainc and daily direition is commanded ofGod : but ^yu f"ff^cnt*

the firftis manifeft and clecrc: therefore the latter cannot be denied,
/**:'"«***

Now rorproorc of/this, that io many partsof direction, as may well the wrd cj God,
guidcaChriftianrhorowthcday,arcietdowncin the word ofGothic tsbiuftidub.

is clccre,for we are directed there, how to begin the day, how to pro-

ceed in the fcvcrall actions ofthe fame, and how to end it. I exclude not

any one : For we are directed how to carry our felves in company,how
alone, how at home, how abroad, how to bcare troubles when they
come, and to prepare our lelvcs ferthem before they come : and how
toufe profpentie, as health, friends, peace, libcrtic,goods,and whatfo~
ever blcflings befides God (hall any day beftow upon us.

In alUhele (I fay) with other fuch, wee arc directed in the Word of
God, and how wee may every day, as well as fome one, fcrvc God in

them, asoccafion fhall be offered, which /hall more clccrcly be iccne

-afterwards in fundrk particulars. Which if it be fo, .what ordmarie

Ec 3
actions
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anions in any law full calling arc to be done of a Chriftian thorow the
day,butGod hath in his Word guided him how to doc them, in fuch
wife, as he by the hclpe thereof, may with peace and comfort bring the
day to an end? And contrariwife, fe that l^oiveihht.<wtU therein, and
walkcth not after the fame, fhall neither findc peace in his lifc,norhap-

Notc. pinefle after. Which, if it were duely weighed and confidercd,would
kccpcChriftians in another and that more fate, well ordered, and hci-
venly courfc, than they now are which know itnot,or have not conici-

ence to ftckc experience or it : whereas without it, many, who might
bringgreat glory to God by thcil lives, and thcmfelves live very fwect-

ly, yet becaufe they arc Grangers from fuch a daily courfc keeping, doc
neither of both,oratlcaft, vcrymcanely, and yet becaufe they hare
no acquaintance with any better, arc not content to be difquictcd, and
roufed out ofthat unprofitable courfc wherein they arc.

But becaufe I thinke it will be looked for, that I fhould prove that
by the Scriptures, which I have laid of the parts of the direction, that

fo many as may well guide a Chriftian thorowout the day, are as well

particularly required every day at our hands to be obierved, as ge-
nerally all our life long, 1 will therefore fatisfie the teachable Reader in

that which he defireth. And fir ft, where Ifaid, that wcarcguided by
the Word how to begin the day, and how to goc thorow it, Salomon in

Prou.lax. one fcntcncc direcleth to both : for when he had faid, The commands-
ments andinftrtittion4p>oHldbe Ahvajesbo%ndto onr hearts ,that l^had in

Coninu\i\\remembr2ncc
y
andtiedaboMt our neckjxhit is,as jewels had in

Note. fpeciall account, he addeth//\*f fit ourawakwgjhcyfl?*llta.lkjvith tu,and

token we #.rll^ 1theyjhalllead w. As if he fhould fay, ifthe word of God
be carefully kept in mind,and held in precious etiimation,it fhall guide

us from the morning to the evening, even from our uprifing to our lying

downe: fo that God hath not left the governing of our lives in our

owne hands, as though he had taken no order for them, bufhath ap-

pointed in his word how the whole day fhould be paflcd.

And further where I faid more particularly, that the Chriftian life,

which we are daily to lead, confiftcth inacarefull declining from all

evttlyznd contrariwife in well living,*^ bringingforth thefruits offaith

*ndamendment of hfe, and alfo in the ufe offuch htlpesand mcanes, by
which this faith and holy life are nourifhed, and preferved, it is very

Tbipmii fft lruc •' Pot there are no meanej nccrfiarily to be ufed every day, nor any

Ifidtytifetobt parts of godly life, which wee arc bound to performc daily, but the

paftiftd &.). Scripture doth particularly require them tolx ufed daily. That which

I fay of the helpes fhall be proved afterwards. And for the parts of
good
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good life, which we mutt needs practifc daily, they arc, that we fhouM

be daily occupied in chofc good wot kes,which in our place and calling,

we canicc to he required ofus : as brotherly kinducfle, love, (obrictic,

patience, jultdcalingtowards all, rncrcifulneffc, mcckncdc, and fuch

like. And thefc be like neceffary allthedaycs of our life, as in any one,

Co that it is our fume, when we doc the contrary.

Furthermore, the workes which multof nccclfitiebc done daily,are

to carry our fclvcs both in profpericic, a-nd under all blcmYgs rightly,

tliacis, chccrcfully, thankfully, and fruitfully : and in our afflictions

patiently, meekly and with contentation. And who doth not know,

that thefc both fhould bcdaiJy > For, fir(r thatpraifes and thankfgi- lnpr$$er'u'H.

vin^ in our profperitic are required to be daily, as long as that cllatc a-

bideth, confider what the Pialmift faith, C^Cy tongue J)?a 11 tdl^e of thy PfaJ.71.x4,

righteonfrejfe daily ; and in the eighth verfe ofthe fame Pfaime,hc faith

:

Let my month befiilcdvpith tbypraife, and with thy glory every day. Like-

v/ife in the Pial.3 5.28. he faith : <JWy tongne f?all utter thy righteouf-

nejfe and thypraife every d.iy. And thatmeant Saint Uir.es, Iuottrprotfe- Camei $.1%.

ritie tofingpraifes ,and S. ^w/wifhiug us to give thankesin ntl things, * ThcCfjtt

bringcth us tothefamedutie every day.

And although the woTd(daiiy)bc not there mentioncd,ncither where

he faith, Rejoyce in the L-jrd s,!wayes>, yet who doubtcth that he can Philip.4.4.

me me any le(fc than this, by faying, '* allthings .
? For thereby he mea-

neth, even fuch, as come topafle daily and every day > And yet evert

this word (duly) is in other Scripture uCed in the like cafe. For, /u the Lircent f.ij.

mercies ofCjodars renewed daily nponhti : Co Gods people are in the ex-

ample of the man of God ( whofepraife is fo great in the Scriptures)

taught, that as they enjoy them everyday, Co they are every day to

fiund forth his praile thankfully and chcerefully, as iuch who fccle and

acknowledge thereby the exceeding fweetnefle of Gods loving kind-

neffe and benefits, and that is to make the true and right uCc of them*

And as daily praifes are to be offered for benefits, Co mull the patient tuajlft'*xtt
and right bearing of afflictions be daily alio, and carncfr prayers to

God made for the removing ofthem, as we readc the Prophet Darnel Dan.*, to.

diddaily^andt.'ree times in the day. But about afflictions God requireth Tmthiugtr£
thefc two things of us: the one, that we fbould prepare and make rea- ^mrcdakom $[-

dieourfelvcstobcarethemasfrom him, in fuch quiet manner, as that fi^"*1 -

we be not unfetled nor troubled at the heart by them,when weheareof /^h*^'. 4
them

: theother,that when they comc,wefhcw our fclvcs to be fuch in- Lamem-j^f.

'

deed,and through the incouragement which we have from him,fubmit ?faL$i.ij.

©ur felvcs(cvcn a* ©ur neck unto the yoke) wdlingly to goc under them. »Sa».ij.if,

E c 4 Novj
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0/ thi Ion of the daily dirtBion^c

Nov eiiwn doubts, but thatGods meaning is, thatwt
fhouldb c in one as well as anorhcr, yet that it

y
ph'miy be feer.c/it isi 10vvnc, that both thcle arc given til

comma: every day.

F01 d hath taught us in the fourth petition (ghtem
o:ir duly bread fo ro pray for all things noedrull to thii prefent life, as

his mo(Vwife providence Teeth mccteltanri belt for us; and therefore if

heinwifdomc doc lee afflictions fit for us, though wee arc not to pray

for them, \vc oficr our (elves ready to receive them, and take them as a

part ofour daily far4^,orc)(e we undcrltand not what God tcachcth us

topray for, nor what we offer to him in making that prayer. For wee
dchreor God in it; bleiTmgfit for the time, wherein we arcevcrv day :

and therefore net only in peace and profperitie, the blcrang ofthankes,

&c. But under a ft]i6tion, patience, contcntation, and fuchhkegraces^

tSt\\lhetbi*gof the d.iymthe day, as '•y^wr faith, that is, every thing

in histime, and as the timerequireth. For in prolperitic,the time requi-

rcth one bkMfing, in air;iw"tion another; that lb wemay hang, c * God
every moment.

.

By this it may be fecne, that Chriftians ought every day to prepare

for troublcs,and that is a ipccial part oftheir dutic in the da y.Thc other

thing about afflictions iSjthat we bcarctbem willingly when they come
everyday. And this is that which our Saviour Chnff teacheth, wi

heiaitb, He that will come after me mu(t dexybimfeife, andtake up i

erojTc daily ; md this is another part of our outie imheday, forced 1

to be looked un:o, as none more.

So that God hath caught his, thatwhetber theiriifebe iacumbrcd

with arfliCl ions, cr whether it be palled in the ufc of commodities and

benefits, they fhall in both e(ta: es learnc or him how to be directed

daily. Yea, and to fhut up this point, and make it more full, notoncly

every day he hath directed us how to-live in both eltates,but even tho-

row the day alk, according to that which is written by Mofes in Dcu-
teronomic : Tbrbclovcdof the Lord (hall dwell in fafctte under bis pro-

teUian allthe dzy long. When Guilt faith, Watch andpray } left yee fill

m;o temptation, whac day, or part ofthe day, doth he warrant us to be

free from danger, without thefemcanes, as experience aifofheweth ?

By thefc things which I have nowfpoken of,namely,that wc fhould

daily be given coevcry good workc, and Iookc to our fclves, that both

in profpenty and adverfny wee bee daily well ordered, wee fee that a

Chriftianmay bee able to govcrnchimfclfc fafely thorow the day, al-

though he had no further dire&ion. But yet more particularly the word
of
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ofGoadothdiicdhifphowtopniVcthcdayiniiiscallir.p^incr-r.psny,

alone by himicU'c.ami conlcqucjulyuialUiit';
actions i-fthcday.Wi.kli

becauL 1 have ^ppoifltod afterwards to prove it, &\\& wouh. avo.yd tc-

diouliiciTe 111 not icpcating itagainc, I will dcfet*cif, tdl I C( me UJ the

more particular handling ofthe daily diiecHpn.

ftut yet themcancs andhclpcs, thereby a godly life is preserved UelfitU eyty

daily, (as I promiicd before,, nnd Id* I liquid not fo particularly nan-
J/j

w*44
die chimin the direction follpUfcg)! w.ll in fc v wofyU tetdownc:a:..i

lhcw,howGodlu:hmjoined lb liuny ot'tnem, as doc ncfjeftaiily help-

to the practice of godlmcillviaiiy to be u Jed,and though not the fame,

yet one or other, as prayer, meditation, exhort r,jo one nxoilnr, praifc

and thanks, with attending to the publikcmeancs of the word daily,

as oft as wee may cnjSy it. Thelcmeancs God doth not onelyinjoine

daily cobec.ufed, but alfoin iuch wile, as hec who weighcth how the

commanding ofthem daily to be ufcd,gocth with the commanding of

the godly life daily to be continued by the helpc ofthem, mall clcerely

fee, that God meant no: cold! v and cercmonioufly to have themper-

tbrmed of us, but that ofthem both,a true and holy.fcrving of him dai-

ly, fhould be framed : that lb wc might be one day, as another,and no:

nckle and changing alwayeV, a sCtherwilc we mult needs be.

For prayer and praifesthat they fhould be daily, may bee gathered Vraycraid

by that which hath becne laid out ofthe Plalmes, yea, and by Davids p r^jes.

i -ample we are taught to offer them thrice in the day fblemnely,bcfidcs Pr°M$-l7« &

p "caf.ons at other times of the day, which a man that looketh well to b££ji%u
nis wayes -fhailfindc to be many.. Watchfulnefle, which is a due conil- Wjubfubiiflc.

dering of ourwayes, and a taking heed to them, is required to bee Mal.n9.57.

•tow the day, and all the day long, net 011 f^me more than other.

Our exhorting one another is commanded to bee darij, as wee fhall have £ *hirtat'um.

c;ca(ion, howfocvertrie practice of it bee (trange, andoutof ufewitl Hcbr.|.ij,

- ianyChriftians,(wbo yet arc they .vhichou^httouleit,ifar,y bc,)and

this when wee have opportunity, is to bee done to fupply the roome of
othcrhclpcs which cannot then bee well enjoycd^g\s for reading the tee&in

bookeofhislaw,and (peaking ofthe infinite wifdomc ofGod revealed i°flw« *•••

in the fame, howfocver that place of Ig[ha, doth not ioprccifcly and
ftriclly tyc them to it every day, as other Scriptures doe to prayer,

ehankigiyingj &c. (becaufe the day may polTibly be patted intheicr-

vicc and worshipping of God aright without that, but not without

thcfe,andagoodChnftianmay nccclTuily bee hindred from that, by r . ,
other duties tor a time more ncccitaryjyet who doubteth,that even that h jJs tbcm
Was commanded by the Lord to be ufuall and oft, that is, (b farrc daily da-.'j.

ttfettj
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ufcJ, is when more ncceitary things in the way doc not occupicus?
The lame publike hearing the word of God, as may be gathe-

red by that inthc Proverbs, in thcic \^or6s
t
Ble(fed/* the mAn that watch-

cth dntly .it my £./.'tv, andoiveth attg'iAxnce at thefofts ofmy doores. And
the like is the laying of S. Luke of the godly who were inlerufalcm,

th.it tkey continued daily tn the Temple* hearing the Apoltlcs doftrinc. I

goenot about to rye any (as Ifaid) to the ufc of all the fame particulars

every clay, which cannot poffibly beufed ercty day,but oncly ofiholc
that may i and of tIk reft, but fome one or other, as we fhall have op-
portunity, that we may be well able to anfvvcr forthc Chriflianpafli, g
ofeveryday. The fummc thereof is this, that God hath commanded,
and in his word let downe fo many parts ofa daily direction for a Chri-

ftian,as by the which he may be guided holily,and fifely thorow eve-

ryday: and therefore that one day as well as another, is to bee conic

-

crated unto God , and not left free to our felves, to palfe it, as we thinke

good, and as too many (in a very unprofitable manner) doe, and yet

fuch as profcfTc thcGofpel!.

The dsnger that

foUtrw tbsneg-

Icclirgnf it.

Match.) £41.

Hcbr.3.13.

t Tira.4 f

.

Prov.i8.r4.

Pfalji.^r-

rfiJm.91.11.

2 Sam.7,14.

xChron. 16,9,

Pror.10.9.

PfalS^x.ji.

No:c.

Chap. V.

Of thefourth reafor.

ANothcrrcafonforthcpcrfwading of ustolooketo the daily gui-

d ing ofour felves in fome certaine manncr,is,for that hc,who will

lctloofe his heart any day or time of the day to any intemperance, or

unlawfull liberty, doth fall into fome of Satans fares, and is caught

with thedece itfulnejje offaneimmedhtcly fome way or other, if hec be

not hardned alfo : yea, though hee be the bell ofmany, hec fhall findc

to his coll, how necdfull the cour.fellof the Apoftle is
}
watch in ali

thi»gs,2t\d therefore at all times ; fo that there fhall be no time where-

in he may calt offfcarc ofevill, that fo he may be the man that is Ipoken

of, Blejfed is he thatfeareth alwayes. Yea, he fhall findc that hec is more

weakned and inAigercd by one daies negligence in little regarding his

foule and his anions, (whiles other things of lcfTc value are carefully

looked to) than in an hundred, wherein his care and confcicnce were

continued, bcfides that hee fhall not eafily recover himfelfc againe.For

although (jod keep* his childrenfrom many evils,whiles they dejtre '>;ycc

iftheybefecurc,helcavcththemto thcmfelves, and doth puuifh their

finnes, as he doth other mens. And who would bee willing to have his

life filled with many fcares, difquiets, reproaches, and fuch other ciot

fings, when he might be free and merry ?
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But bcfidcs, nothing is better proved to us than this, tha t the tnviom Mauh 13. ay,

w«i« watchcth all opportunities, yea, when mcnlcaft fufpeel it, 10for}

tarcs.vmh thegood feed, to unfcttlc them, to (kale away thcirhearr,

and love from God,to give it unto creatures. And there tore much more,

when wcchavcrcmirtcd our carc
;
and left offour watch, (whcicby hec

knowerh and iccth,that wee arc now,*.' an bonfcjweft Arid trimmedHf Mauh. u.44,

ready f receivefuch agueft) much more (I fay) doth hec then take his

opportunity to enter and ks<pe poffrjfion in us more ftrongly, and lb dc-

priveth us ofour former liberties.And even as Sampfox^yihtn his.Ic.ckes

were clipped off, was afraid and troubled at the voice of his vs ife, fay-

ing, The 'Fhtliftbns be upon thee Sampfin,but yet tl.o: gh't with himft ljet lBJp tl ^ 10t

/ wiU arife and efcape their hands as in timesfasf, but could not : (b when
the Dcvill hath fccretly ftolnc our hearts from our true trcafurc, even

from attending upon God, and hath fixed them upon ibme other thing,

as plcafure, profit, advancement, orfuehlike, we thinking to doc as in Pfalijo j.

times pall, when we had our hearts at commandement, doc goe about P&litf. z.

ro docoui firft workes, butinvaine. For our (Irength which wee had

fomctimc, is gone, and wee by feekinglibcrtit amine, and (liaking off

the Lords yoke, doefindeby experience the fruit of fuch folly, I may
more fitly call it madnefic. It is not therefore without caufe,that w c arc

foearncltly warned by the holy Ghofl, ih*twee keepe ourhearts with

all diligence.

And againe, Let thy heart be in thefiare ofthe Lord continually .-which rVote.

a man would thinkefhould bee underftood by us of one day as well as P*°M*J«
another, that it be not neglected at any time. For although God wtHdt* *Jr °v-*3- *7»

rect andguldens m the way wherein hec hath let us, as I have (aid, ycc

out ofthis way, (if wee will needs wax wcaiy of it) wee (hall finde no-
thing but awkniiTc and crcifing ofus, wandring and uncomfortable-
neflc, bceaufethat in no fuch eitate hath God promifed to govcrneus.-
Butfiirre up theg.fts ofGod which are in thee,and that powcrfull grace,
which thou halt received, daily pray, to have renucd inthec, by fuch
<lirc6tionas may be given thee, and thou (halt find* thy fclfc tobefet
forward with fuch cafe, as thou wilt beware that thou forgoeit not
againe.

Moreover, if any would (hakcorf this doctrine, as fifting him more
narrowly,than he can wcl likeof,and therfore would forthefeeking of
more liberty to the flcfh,cavill at thefc Scppturcs,as rnif-al!eaged,fuch
an one mult needs maintaine, that there is ibme time, and ib.mcdaies,
more liberty given to man, than at other times, and on other daies. Hut
J*ci$ driven fronuhax hold, bjmanifell Scripture, a, s hecjstyed tcA a

daijy
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d lily direction by the former. For the (lopping offuch mouths, is that

Hcb.j.u. written by the holy Gholt, Tal^? heedthat therebee not a* anytime, in

any of yon an evill hearty aud fo defartinrthereby firon rhelivtnp God. If

not at any time,, then much feflc any Jay, wherein arc many times, fee*

inricft chit there arc many times, yea, honrcs in the day,
herein the heartmay polSblyftarcifide from God,that is, from do-

Inj; his will.Sothat nothing fhallbcgiincd by refifting the truth, but
it \h ill turne to the f.vifrer damnation of them, which doc it. Men may
fay' (I deny not) that iris hard to have thatrule over theirhearts,but

it\A'ill notfervcthcni, toche rejcilingof thctru:h, ( which God hath
brought to light unto t'nem,ani made manifeft to their confcicnccs)but

\ that they mult for all that grant, that it is a dutic to be yecldcd unto of
them,and therefore to bee let upon and gone about rather than refilled,

antfrinoj thcmfclvcsthat an honeft endevour fhal! not be in vainc.

.

£
/* . And ifwee fee this in common rcafon, that a mm which hath a long

thefJwma:- J
ournc y totravcll, as an hundred or two hundred miles, will not count

urbyfimij- this fufneient direction, togocOnEaftward or Wcilward, as his way
tuda. Ai ill lie, or by a general! rule onely, but will take a particular note by
Thefi.fi. what towoes he muftgoe every day, and how hce mud pafTcfrcm one
N°tc#

to another: whatmarvell fhould it be, that they who arc to travell this

great and long voyage to the kmgdomc ofheaven,yea, and that thorow

this large and wearilbmc wildcrneffe oftlie world,doc not reckon their

way generally by theycare,but particularly by every day, and thorow

the day confidcr the divers kindes ofduty, which they are to pcrforme,

as apart ofthe way by which they fhould goc,thatat night they may
rejoyce, that^hey are (o much ncercr their journcyes end, (and that in

fafety and quiet) than they were in the morning at their letting forth,

and have not (with the grcateft pan) loft their labour, by going out of

. theirway ?

Even as ^.Mofes teach eth us, by his owne example in the Pfalme,
Pial.0o.ix. where he faith : Teach us, O Lord, to number onr dajes(that h>, to confi-

dcr the fhortnefle of our life by the dayes ofii y
)that ivee m.ty apply our

Note. hearts towifdome: that is, in thofe few dayes thereof. And as thcStc-

TbcJccHd, ward offomc Noble-mans houle doch not make a gencrall reckoning

and account of much money laid out, but writcth rhe particulars,

daily an, I hourcly as hegiveth ontand rcceiveth,that he may not be de-

ceived: fo and much more (as the Chriftianlifcis more precious than

all earthly trcafurc), doth the wife man looke daily to his waves, and

thorow the day, tftathis account may the Ielfe trouble him at his

3jingdowhe^and confequcntly at the day of his death. Yea, and more

\
m than
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than that/o will he even fct downc many parts of his life in writing al-

fo,fuch as are principally to be kept in rccord,(as Gods bcnefits,and his

o wne fins) as he is ablc^and ail to helpc him to be better directed in it.

To the fame purpofe of daily looking to our wayes, ourChriftian Tic tbtrd.

life is compared toacourfc tr race : that they which runne, keepe their

bounds and coutfe, and goc notafidcout ofthe way; fo fhould they

who runne in the Chtiftianiacc, lookc before them, and fee that they

keepe in their way, and not runne on uncertainly, or wandringthcy

know not w here, whiibcr, nor how, by perverting their wayes.

It is alio compared to an high way,m the which, ifwc guide and keep The fourth*

ourbeaii, although it be loden, it commcth lately to the market with

the ciriagc or burden; but ifw e differ it to go ;

out of the plain way into

cart-rakes, and toclimbc upto thebrowesand rough wayes, itiscaft

and wearied : fo ifwc keepe in the knowne and beatenway, wc goe on Nate,

our Chri(tiancourfefafely,a!though with fome difficulty,and with ma-

ny incumbrances ; but ifwc pervert our way, and goc out of it, by and

by fall into danger, wc know not how great, ax by wofull experience Prov.io.f.

many fearing God have found ir to be with them, who then wifhcd Pral.89.31.

they had beenc circumfpeft, when it was too late.

So it is compared to arute, to guide us, that as well in our talke with rb: Nl)u

other,as alone by our {elves in ourcarthlybufinciTc,asourfpirituallfcr-

viccofGod : in our affaires abroad, as-well as in our dealings aihome,

and in one thingaswellas another, wccftiould have ccrtaine directi-

on for every part of it. and the very fame thing did the faithfull iervant otc<

of God Saint Paulteach Timcthte, hu beloved and;:Murtllfonnc in the ilim^.jo.

f$ith,by his owne example when he faid : Thou haft l^oiv^e my ccurfe

andmanner of living, &C. As if he fhould lay, what hath becne my dai-

ly carriage of my fclfe, (for clfehecould not have fpokenfoj and par-

ticularly,that it hath beenc beautified witii faith,lovc,paticnce in great

afflictions and perfections, with gentlcneilc to all, and long differing,

and bearing much at the handsor unworthy peifjns, thou hail kno wne.
alfomy mindc and purpofe, what I have dcfircd yet further.

The fame is to be faid of other faithfull fcrvants of God, as Enoch C en.? 11,24;

walked with Qod, Noah wo* a )ujl and upright man, and. walked with Gcncf.7.1.

God : And Mo[esT»jufaiihfnllin the houfc ofCjod. Which fpecches ur- ^cbr. 5.1.

ceredofthe holy people of God mthoie times, wherein things were
"t downc more darkly, what can they tcftihe of thciilctTe, than this.

Inch I fay ?

^o that it is manifeft, both bythc doftrine of the word ofGod, and

alio by the examples thcrcofyhat not only there ought to be a general I

guiduH
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guiding of Gods people by the WorJ ; but tlfo particularly tryin«of
their waves thereby, and a framing of them thereto: and that this

ou^lu to r>c as a trade, to be followed in one point as in anoihcr, accor-

ding to the knowtedgcrof every one; andthcrefurc tolcmidc an ordi-

nary courier ofthem every day, to feckc to have direction in all (hiegfc

C h a p. V I.

Ofthi fifth rc*fai:,fi.xrk, f.ve*th andetgl

Tlifirjjbu T^Vrthcrmorc, if a ccrtaine direction daily to guide u;, doth bed
rftty dnu.bmi J/kccpcus well, when vscbe well, and when we Hep afide or wander

clvld^'b
OUt ottnc wa ? k)' an )" occafion, if this be fitteft to bring us backc moft

wtU:a*dioru(c
can̂ y to conhderation of our iclvcs; and hold u>fiom going funhcr

m^fkmtfdm. from God: if( I fay) it be the belt and fitted eftate thus to order well,

and fettle our lives, in companion of any other; then who doubtech,

but that it is chiefly to be laboured for, and looked after, and bolden as

tfore. m0& nccelTary ? But that it is lb, who can deny ? Who will fry, but

that he which refolveth with himfelfc every morning, to looke to his

wayes all the day following, aad to keepe a good confcicnce towards
God and men, and for that purpofe iefeth himfelfc to follow fuch fpc-

ciall and particularrules,as by the which this may be bell cfre&ed,fhall

in farre better fort performe this, (bringing the day to a good end) thin

they, who though they be in Chrift alio, yet arc not fo prepared and
well fumifhed ?

I meane fuch as have only amindetodoe wellingenerall, but doc

not particularly fctthemfelvcs to obferve their wayes, but as it falleth

out, (which is the cafe of many) much leflc doe they one day as well as

another, keepe an even courfe : For they omitting their care any enc

day,are the cafilier broughtto the like fecurity many daics after/Which

mcn,although I deny not,but in fome oftheir iclions,and at fome time,

doc honourGod highly, and perrormc many duties well, (and that is

for the moft part when they have becne quickned by the preachirgof

N**' the Word, or their ownc meditationand prayer, or reading, &c.) yet

ihey being ufually ca#ied,by {uch libcrtie taking to themfelves, far out

ofthe \szy,doefHR downiAgainethat.whtch they had (>»tided, andedttfe

their heljprofetfiovte be illfrozen of and their tb^mer commendation be^
commcth ridiculous, and they are themfelves foone unfetled by ever^

light occafion, dulled by worldly deabngs, unquiet by provocations,

incenfedto revenge by injurks, and much eftranged from the life of
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godlheffc in many points, w hcrcas fbme proportion and futable agree-

ment (hould be in the whole courfe of Chriftians. And yet thus it will

be, as I have laid, ( which is bad enough, if it be well weighed ) with

fuch Christians, as doe not learne how, and feeke with all diligence, to

be able to prevent fuch dangers.

Fortkey being fubjeft to the fame infirmitics,occa[ions ofoffending, AUiocdcWifc*

and provocations inward and outward, unto the which the beft armed **tt>ei*g al^c

people of God arc; and yet not fo afraid and fufpitious of them, not Wjj j?ftS
daily making it the chicfeft matter to walkc well fenced againft them, ^'^J^;
(as the other doc) which without a daily and continuall watch(as farrc

as frailtic will permit)cannot be : they muft needs findc difcontentment

in their lives, and difcomfort, as alfb farrc more loofcnefTc and diftem-

perature, than the other doc. Befides this, they not accuftoming them-
fclvescoany ccrtainccourfeof walking with God, nor following any

diic&ion to order their wayes,they doc bring this burthen upon them-

ielves/hat when they arc fallcn,they lye long,and hardly rife up again,

and make it alfo an harder matter for them to fcrvc God, as they were
wont to doe, unletTc (which is worft of all ) they make a light matter of
finnc, andfo returne too hafrily for mercy to God, before they have
well weighed and considered their fals and offences. And by this,con-

^oic.

fider on thecontrary , what the fafctic ofthe other is, who count Gods
fcrvice perfect frecdome, and therefore will not be drawne from it a:

any time, or ifthey fall, yet lycnot (till, becaufe they have fctlcd them-
selves to be well guided daily*

Befides all that hath beencfaid, this appearcth clcercly, that God ***&&***/*

looketh for it, that Chriftians fliould every day be directed, as well as J^^SSlfc^fomconcdny,by chcordcrtharhc hath fct in the ten Commandements. pl/XlT^
For whereas all dutic to be performed of us, is either to be flic wed to- pctudU
wardsGodormen : he, to teach us in whatlort and manner this is to
be done, hath thus fctdowne his will unto us, faying, Concerning my rht Gmmmd*
fe{fe, for the fix dayes thorovvout the weeke, or ycere, for your whole ******* * /' r-

lifc,wormipandfcrvc mec, both inwardly, and outwardly, asinthc ^Cl^GsdL
three firft Commandements I have bound you.and on thcicventhday, Z-:^ J
as the fourth Commaniiementinjoyneth : And tins is your direction in Noce.
all dutie tome forever. Conccrnin^men, without any reipeel of any ****&* with

day or particular timeframe your ielvcs daily and jhvayes, as the fix
mmt^(b

laft Commandements doc require. Who dot'h not fee, that the Lord,
letting dovnc his minde in the Commandements after this manner
hath of purpoft let downc a perpctuall direction for his people tho-
jowout their pilgrimage ?

For.
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For although all fee it not, neither confider it, what then? Shall the

-pftttofGodbeof no*c *?e:f,bccauic of the ignorance ofmen ? but they

who fee the will and meaning of God fright in them, ice nolcflc than

this, that I have (aid. Neither let any obicd here ,that there is no other

direction given us, than generally to follow the Commandementsfor
our guide, feeing every Commandcmcnt is to be undcrftood fpiritual-

Jy : and therefore rcachcth to all particulars of that kindc, yea, even

thole which arc inward. For he fetteth downe more than that, namely,
that both on the fix dayes, and every of them, one even couifc of wor-
flapping and fervinghimbeufcd and aimed at in our particular 3c\ion$,

and on the feventh day, another perpetually to be obfeivcd on the Sab-

bath for ever, divcrlc from the former. And becaufc the duties that we
owe to men are in the fix laft Ccmmandements indifferently on the

one, as w/U as ou the other, (and notatourpleafurc when wee lift, or

as wc thinkc good) our care topractiie and faithfully endevour after

them, is to be continued, and fo the contrary finncs in like fort arc to be
renounced. Now in that many of Gods people fee it not to be thus,

nor make any liich ufe of it, it is by reafon of their ignorance of Gods
will in the Commandcmcnrs, and unwillingnerfetotakc painc about

the fame, and acquaintance with a daily endevouringandfettingthem-

fclves to the particular pracfifing of dutie in every Commandement,
according to their knowledge, as everyone hath heard the fame laid

open unto him.

Tbeftvcntbred- But further, that we fhould thus be fully rcfolved every day to live

jfc», bjLneffi rcligioufly, and that in particular, and not fervc God by the groffc, it

fi9u!dbcetiMll
i s plainly declared inthcEpiftle totheGalathians ; namely, that wee

Gahth jhoMldnotefieeme one fay above another', neither attribute holinefleto

Obiet}.' onc > niorc thanto another, and fo neglect one in regard of another.

And although it may be faid,that they in (o putting difference in daies,

did therein flicw themfelvcs fuperftitious, but wee arc not fo to be jud-

ged of,though we doe not as carefully worfliip and obey God one day

*r asanother: Ianfwer,thatboth inthatplaccand to the Coloffians, he

Coloftl'i*.
rebuking thatfinne of putting difference in dayes, dothcondemne as

well our fecuritic,who fcekc not to gloriflc God as fincercly and holily,

on one day asanother, as their fuperftition, whogrolfely thought one

dayholyerthananother. Andconfcquently, lookc whatcertaine and

cleere rules the Scripture giveth us, for directing our lives one day, the

iamemuftconfcionablybeapplycdto everyday. And in this refpeel

the Sabbath it (clfe, though appointed by God to holy exercifes more

than other, yet is neither in it fclfeholycr than other, nor we to think,

that
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that we miy be leflc holy on other dayes, than on that : but Co to tookc

to our hearts and our wayes, that although every day cannot b. as the

Sabbath, through want ofthe helps, which on that day we may enjoy,

and by reafon of many hinderances, which fall out on other dayci ra- Note.

therthanonit,yct wc fhouldendcvourto walkc inthcfan£tificatiOfiof

our hearts, and tnnocencie of life on the other daycs,as well as on that.

And to conclude, if onr converfation wnjf be ui heaven, cvenvhileft Tbet.retforr.

we live hertotsetrth, that is, if our whole practice and courfc, not fome cMvUixen
*

part of it ought to be fquared out after the heavenly p:tterneof the phft«.io,

word of God, then who fecth not, that wc muffc be idled alter fome PhiL i.af«

godly diretStion one day as another, toglorifio God in our converfati-

on? Neither let any object, that becaufc the fevcrall aclioiis ofour life Obievt*

are many and infinite, therefore no ccrtaine rules can be propounded to

be followed of us : for as many as they are, both throughout the day,

and the yeare, yea our whole life, yet may they all be brought under, t/fnfa;
and fitly referred to a few rules; which will (hew when webe wdilgo**

vcrncd, and when it isotherwifc with us.

And if it were not thus, that wc both may and ought to be daily

guided by fome certaine and good direction, and have our hearts alfo

readily difpofed, ordinarily and for the mod part , throughout the

day, HMo everygood*?*r\^e, then in vaine ftiould that be written, which
being fpokcnof Davtd, mult be pra&ifed of all the faithfull :. I beheld

the Lord alrvayes before me (that is, I lived by faith) that Imight not bt

Jhal^en, Ad. 2. 2 5. Or if wc will fay, we need not that conftant heed- Note,
taking, it muft needs follow, that our hearts would be ranging out fo

many wayes amifle, thatwc fliould be driven to exceeding toile to

bring them backc agahe,and yet (hould not alwayes obtaine it neither,

.though we laboured for it carncftly. And fo we (hould make a deadly
and endlefTc toile of godlinefTe, and yet be farrc from the power of it,

andfallfoortandfodangcroufly, that it would breed fore diicourage-

ment from feeking to rife up, and recover our felvesagaine, much leffc

(hould we perf vade other by our example to feare God : and we muft
of necclTitic leave undone many duties which ought to be done, and
thereby breed moft miferable diftra&ions, fo that the Ufe of god tn w
(hould weakly and little be difcerncd. Loe, fuch effects would follow
this loofenefle and libertic-taking, when according to that -which we Rona.T,*ji

k»ow of Gody.wejhcfild not honour him as God. As I am my felfcprivic to
it,that it is the cafe ofmany weakc brethren,who yet (it is to be hoped)
feare God : and'for that they will offtake libertie which God alloweth
them not, (fioltnwttirshwgfwecttothim) they purchafc for an inch Pwf-j.iy*

Ff of
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ofvaine plealurcartcJlof ibrrow, and when they would after com*

Noic. backc againe to in hoJy courie, cither they dare not, or know not how
todocit,or be afhamed, as the idle Schoilcr is togoeto his bookca-
gainc, when ('through his negligence) his fcllowcsarc got before him.

And by this which hath bcenc fa-idj it may eafily appcare, that the
Lord doth require inhis Word, that inch as bcleere unto falvation

fhall renucthcircare to glorific him in their Chriftian convcrfation

and therefore every day to be conftanc therein, and fet themfclvcscarl
ncftly thereto, and if they fail by infirmity, not to lie (till, but fpecdil y
feeke to recover. He will alfo have them to know, that it is a fore bit.

mifh in them to be loofc and unfrable in a godly life, fumetime having
their hearts in awe, and fomctime not, and fo their tougues and lives

Note. a^cr tnc lame manner, which ferviccGod abhorrcth. And therefore

we may be fure,that much more the difordercd life oflftany profctlbis

and civill pcrfon>, whole irreligious lives are covered with feme out-
ward cxcrciies of Religion, ate nothing lelTc than pleading to God,
but utterly abominable. Now feeing all duties cannot bee prac"tifc<f

every day,and yet every day mult be paiTcdholily, wemuft ofnece -

ty lee how to be guided daily, fo that neither we neglecl thofe which
mult be done daily, norourconfcicnces bee not troubled for orouting

thofe, which weareb^.tioneceilary bond or* Gods Word tied to per-

forme. AndoftBeivJalocis why the belecvcr.fhould be directed every

«iay to livceodlyy.vhich arc the fumme ofthe rid* part ofth is Treat ifc,

thus much.

Aft-MV

Chap. VII.

Ofth e deferifHor. cftbtdjily dhTell ion.-

Jbehumdpart T Having now proved, that the Word of God fcttetlrout unto ifc dl-

if'tbi fourth 1 reition forourhves-evcry day, it foliowerh to ftiew wharrhis riirc-

Jmtfu <ttion is.. And although it may infomefort be gathered by that whick
hath bcene fpoken already, yet to the eni wee may more cleerely fee

the wiilofGod, and our duties for the more ealieguid ing ofus thorovy

every part ofour life, I will further lay forth and defcribc ihc famei

Yet let none thtnke, that Imeane to fet downe to -them particularly

what a&ions they fhall doe every day, for they are for the moftpart

variable and innumerable (on the fix daicsefpcciatly) and therefore

impoflible to be injoyncd,b.itonc]y fbch as bindc the conference every

day, and cannot without Anne be omitted : and yet futh, as axe neither

too
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too many to be learned to the troubli ng ofthe memory, nor fo fcw , but

r hat they may, and doc yccld great furtherance to the trucChrifH.m,

fo* the well parting ofthc day. This daily direction then of a ChrifU

an, is a gathering together of ccrtairc rules out of Gods Word, by A defcriptio* §f

which we may be inablcd every day t> ,; according to the Will of pd.uyduc*

God, with found peace : and therefore ch" following ofinch direction
{ltJ%

is; a faithfuil and conftant endevour to plcafc God in all things every

day, as long as welive here to the pence of our conference, and to the F'tvrtbm&h

glorifying ofhim. Let thisdefcriptionbe opened more plainly, and tb" <cf'»p"oK.

thenlwilllctdownethe parts thereof/ And before I goe further, I \ r̂\^^T
thmke meet to give the Reader to undefftand, that I let not downs Gtdt

tliis, as prefcribing any Other direction than Gods Wrrd hath taught,

but whereas through common ignorance and ncghger.ee ill obferving

that which God hath taught, the molt docfailc, this may bee auheipc

to bring them to fee the light, after which they ought to wa*kc. It >s

firft called an endevour toplcafe Gcd, to teach usthai neither full per-

fection is required by God, nor to be looked for in the belt Chriiliar. ;,

nor to be thought that it is intended ofmec to feare any wcakc confer-

ence with it,orthrufVituponhim, but only to fbew, that the will and

defire ofthe heart, and the endevour ofthc life in the bciecver,is accep-

ted of him through Chi ift, and as well pleafir.g to him, as our actions *Cor«3.i*

thcmfelves fhould be, when they cannot be pcrfomicd.

Andifit were not fo, what comfort could wee have, who fee daily

chat we are holdcnbacke from many duties, which yet becaufc wee
know we defire with all our hearts, and ftrivetoperformcthem, wee
have pcaceto God-ward? And thus are the places tobcunderitood,

which make mention of keeping thcCommandemcnts, that they are

hlejfcdwhtch keepe them ; B/eJfed are they which heare the fVordof God P^ ll 9 *•

a»dksepe thefume : As it is to befecne by conference ofother places, as
l% ' 1 "

I Chron.2%. 7. IfSalomon thyfonnejhali endsvonr to keepe my fimmJJi-
dement /, IrvtHeftal/lfi his Kitgciomefor ever. And in Hofc* 6. 5. Then
j) dllweendevonr ourfelvesto knave the Lord. In which p!accs,the know-
ing and keeping of Gods Commandcments is interpreted by the holy

Ghoft in theScripturcs,to be an endevouring to know and keepe them.
And this endevour is every day necctTarily to becfoundinustoplcafe

God, even as ever we did any day, neither can it be negleded of usac
sny time, but God is offended.

For it is a neere companion to the feare of God, even a fruit of it,

which muft bcin our hearts continually. Which is to be marked rhc ra-

ther, for that we fee how commonly it is neglected many dayes of Prov, s;.i7-

F f a ChritUans,
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[eVenth> and eighth rcafon, &c.

Chtiftians,and how they thinke it metre bondage to be tied to this care
of looking to their wayes, without which yet they he open to all the

Match.1tf.41. craft and malice of the dcvill, bemgt.ikenof limat huwtll. And there-

fore it is, that when the Apoftlc hath charged the Epheiiansto takcun-

Ephcfc.14. to thcrniclves the whole armour of God, he addcth, that thejmttftfiand

•fcphef.*.*;. faftmtt, And give * no place to the Devill. So that as we mull not be
prclTcd with practice of that which is out of our power, but reft with
peace in this,that we en devour and goe about it i fo neither can there be
Icffc offered to God ofus than this, but we fhall be juftly charged to be
fecure and carelcflc. And this meant the holy Apoftlc,whcn he had laid:

AGs 14. \&. I endevour ahvayes to hive* goodconfaenct both before Godandmen.
But we mult remember that this endevour mult be heartic and con-

1. This tndc- ftant : hcartie, and not constrained or hollow, that our beginning may
iwMMflbe be good as well as our proceeding; and con(tant,that we faint not but
biirtitanuce*- ^old out therein. For many make faire fhewes, but they arc not found

y^c and true from the heart, and therefore foonc vanifh : ether meane well
in pra&ifing that which they have becne taught, but feeing they doe
not (trongly renue their covenant from day today, and that with as

good courage and dehre as they began fiat, andnourifh andpreiervc

integritic, they therefore brcake off, and wax faint and wcaric, before

they have brought their worke to an end,that isibefore death. Where-
as we fhould kuow, that foraimuch as the Devils attempts will ever

begreat, with new devices and by occasions in every part of our life,

to breake off our care
;
(and yet we can never grow cold in it,but it fhall

be to our colt, feeing whenibevcr it fh ill be ib,k will be our great finnc)

therefore we fhould gps as chccrefuily abemt it, as at the firit we began

ir,(Irr»cajicto contiauc our care) that fo wc may prove eurkJvcs to be

conftant, and not ju(t!y charged (as they in thePfal. 78.37.) tobcun-

fy.ithfn II in our covenant,

iJtmkfitcnd . The third thing in tiv.sdcfcription is,whercto our endevour fhali tend;

iotksp!eafni*f even to tlvs, that we may pleafe Cjod infill things, for God wili not admit
fmmaUibingt. anyinxohisfexvicetodoeitby h*lscs:nehhQ.r c*»wc frrve two contrary

Co! iV©'*'
ma/rers. Th'iSis Saint Tauls prayer for the Co\oiUms

}
That they might

H«t>.i3.i*8. walks worthiethe Lord, even that they might pleafe htm in all thing/; and

in the Lpifl le to the Hcbre wes, Tray for m, for we are ajfured that we
PCd II?.*. have a eood co^fctence in all things, dt'firing to live honeftly. Now, who

doth not fcc,that this is a vvorkc ofgrcu weight,and requiietjathetak*

ing up our hearts wholly from other hind ranees, that we racy attend to

this? And therefore this excellent point ofGods will much condemneth

the backwardneffeand rcbcUioufhcfle of fuch, aslgpkc not after this

oitckj
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duty, to defirc unfainedly to walkc with Goci \\sz\\ parts of their life,

but arc ofFand on, foonc hoc. fjonc cold, and in many things holding

backc altogether.

All that hath beencfaid in this defcription, is fully included by the

Apoftlc in thi> one fentencc, when he faith, ±A&$ 24. 16. Herein I d»t

exerctfe my fclfe y that I m>ij have Agood cstfccxcc both before God and

m.w a/waies : chat is, endevour after it both thorow all the daiesofmy

life, and to the end. And hereto agrccth that of Salomon, Trov. 4. 26.

Pender the p'ith ofthyfeet, and let all thy wayesbe ordered aright. If all

our waies mull bec ordered aright, then no day can hec excepted, but

every daies actions and waics mult be ordered aright.
c o Paul, Acts

26. 7. when hee would note the conftant and continual! courfc ofthe

Fathers in a godly life, faith thus, The twelve Tribes tnfifintly ftrved

Cod day andm^ht. And this daily walking with God, is rhclifc which
honourcth God, I Cor. 10. 31. And that only which workcth our joy 4.T*bubmmr>

and peace, 2 Cor.i. 1 2. as the laftpartof the defcription of the daily

d i region dedareth.

By this which hathbeene faid, though it may in feme fort bee ga- tOun
thercd, and that ofthe moll of Gods children, how the day ought to f**f«

bcpalTedofthcm; yet for the fimplerfort, whom I doe chiefly rcfpe&

and regard thorow this my whole labour, for their fakes, I fay, I will

addcunto this direction ibmewhat more particularly a bricfc fumrae
of fuch rules as of neceffity muft guide us, and which doc bindcthe
confcicncc to a daily practice ofthem, which I may call the ncccflary

parts of it, and they (among. others) arc thefe following in the next

Chapter.

Chap. VIII.

Oft he ttecejfary farts ofthe daily direftion, be'tn^ thefecund branch •ftke

feeondfart ofthis Treat ifc.

FIrft, that every day wee fhould bee humbled for our linnet, at

through due examination ofour lives by the Law ofGo4 we (hall

fee them.

a That every day we berated up in affurcd hope ofthe forgivencflc

ofthem by the promifes ofGod in Chrift.

3 That every day wc prepare our hearts te-feekethiLerdftill, and
kcepe them fit and willing thereto.

Tft 4 That
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Oljdt.

*o».7.*3

UiBthtkkt-
Vtrfl»kidt>c

i/ubkd I* keep

tixruliiifdf

TtfiiVt.

Note

4 Thtcevc rftronglyandrefolutclyarmeourfclvesagainft

allevilland nnnc,fearmg rnoitofalltootfertdGod.

5 That every day we nourifh our tearc and lore of him, and joy in

him more than in any thing, and endeYourtoplcafe him in all duties as

occafion fhall be offered, lookjugfor hu commmg, i Thef. $. j.

6 That every day our thankesbec continued for benefits received,

and (till certainly hoped for.

7 That every fay we watch and fray for ftcdfafincflc and conftancy

inallthefc.

8 That every day wee hoki and keepe our peace with God, and (6

liedowne with it.

And this is the direction which every Chrifiian muft pra6tife every

day in his life, and thefe are theneceflary parts of it, which may not be
omitted any day at all without finnc rnorcarclefly and wittingly with-
out great fin. To the which, if it fhould be faid, that they are darkeand
hard to bee under-flood, much more to bee put in practice, yea, and al-

though they could, yet doc they not fufficiently nor thorowly guide a

Chrifiian : I anfwer, he that underltandeth fo much in the Scriptures,

as that he knoweth thereby himfelfe reconciled to Gj|od, and io hath
furehopetobefavcd,and to be one of them whom God hathchofen

out ofthe world from the reft which fhallpcrifh, he caneafily under-

hand the meaning ofthis direction, and the points and parts thereof,

ami is fit to be directed by it (as for any other, who make not that the

chiefcit, I know he can findc no favour in it, neither in the Scripture

it felfc) although through the law ofhu members, which rebeU agamfl
the law ofhumwde, 2nd through ignorance, and the malice and fuWtilty

ofthcDcvill, he be much detracted on the other fide, and hundred

from that which he teeth he ought to doe, untill experience hath made
him better acquainted \\ itli it.

But this is the battell which hemuft feclc and have with his lu(ts,and

which cveric true beleevcrmuft be cxcrcifcd with daily : and yet this

refifiance and rebellion againft Gods grace, which he feeleth by\his

corruption and finnc daily, is a moft fit whetftone to fharpen him the

more to embrace and follow thefe rules inthisdreclionfetdowne,bc-

caufe he fhail fee that by them he is made ftrong againft thefe his rebel-

lions by little and little, whereas without fomc fuch direction, he could

ia no wife be able to refift.

Now whereas it is objected that although it fliould be pra coifed,yet

kisnotifufficient directing of him, forandthorowouttheday, feeing

every rule and point hath not his certtinrtimefet doyvnc, in which it

(hould
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foould ferve,and in the which itfhould bec required; to this I fay, Anfw.

that we mud not imagine that there is any fuch direction, as though

thereby we might kcepe from all finne any hotire of the day ; but this

direction teachcth, how by the wifdomc of Gods Spirit, according to

the meafure ofour knowledge, we may bec led thorow every partof

the day in peace and fafety,?nd doe all the outward actions of theday,

as by occafion wcfhallbcc called thereto, more purely and dutifully,

and with more eafc and chcerefulncfle, than other wife might be looked

for, cfpecially after wee have by longer experience becne excrcifed

therein. For God doth teach his children wifiome, when and how t&

ufc thanks, and when to make rcquefts, what finne to oppofc them-

fclvcsagsinft, as their weaknefie fhall require, what duties to follow,

how to watch over their heart* and life, and by all, tofinde and obtaine

refl tothetrjonles.

And although through infirmity, which is the beft, they fhall never Although

fully rcape the fruic which the rules doe lead unto, for they faile through infirm-

through over- fight, rafhneife, and by other naturall corruption arc tywecomeflnrt>

much fceblcd, and therefore muft needs come fliort in performing duty ffi? p c
. .

as tney ought: yet through the grace that God giveta his, they hndc
ftTvmiOodb}

and (till may obtaine by the helpe hereof, fuch cafe in the&rving of foUowmgdir^

God thorow the day, as they thought before irnpoffiblc, and never #wi.

looked to enjoy,that they may truly fay^otwithfiandingthc/w^fW
cleavethtothem, that they have oftmoft fvvect communion with God, Nocc,

and hold their finne in great fubjc<5tion to their admiration, which
was wont full fore to imbondage them. Neither (hall this fecme ftrange

or doubtfull which 1 fay, ifit be well confidcrod.

For hath not the Lord promifed to make his childrcn^w^r/ *//£* » Pet. 1.4,

divine natnre, even the grace of his holy Spirit, whereby theyjhakflye
the corruption that is in the world through lufl .

? Hath he not laid, that if

they watch andpray, theyfhull notfall into temptation* but bee delivered Match. 1*. 41,

fromevill? Andthat ffthey refifl the devtllM/hallfiyefrom them? And $££'?*
by the Armour ofa Chrtftian theyfhall(landftft again/I ad wfernattfub- Ephof. 6. 14
tiltie ? And hath he not faid,that The weapons n fourwarfire aremighty, t Cor. 10.4.

caftmgdowneflrong holds, which feemed imporfibic tobecaftdowne ? Notc*

Hath hec not taught us that He ksgreater which xj in w, than hee that u 1 Iohn 4. 4.

*»the world? Hath hec not promifed them his Spirit the eomforter, lohn 14.17.
which the world cannot have* that they might not be here** Orphans and
defolate f And that hewillUy no more upon htf, than hee rill make them 1 C^r. ia jj.

able to beare ?

And whatfliouldlfay more? Hath hee not given them Angular ^'SS^
Ff4 prerogatives

'
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prerogatives, that they being upholder* by them, may parte by the

deceivcable baits ofthe world, that they may not poifon them? Ai.d

by this little which I fay, of a great dealc which might be faid out of

tiic Scriptures co the like purpofc, doth not God hearten and mcou-

tCcr.ii.o. r.^chisto truft in him for tltAtfirenvth and^rAccivhtclfrull bef*ffitt-

cn: rm And hath hce not taught them daily to thinkemuchof
thcil- things } Mowimm, when his poorc fervants come to know his

mhidcand will in them, and how he is atfected to them, yea, which is

more, when they fluil be further inftrucled, that his will is, that they

fhould daily occupy their minds in thinking of thelc and fuch like

things, is it any great marvcll, if they grow more heavenly minded,

and be more conitantly fctled in an holy courfe ? and fo become ac-

quainted with the practice of duty morcr.fuaily and continually than

they were went, when cither they knew not that any fuch thing was
required ofthem daily, or how to bring their hearts daily to like ofit ?

And when they fhall be well and thorowly perf.vaded, (whatfocver

the wandi ing and incon'-Jant coui fe ofthe mofl be) that God requireth

ofthem, that everyday they fhall warily fhunnc cvill, wait to honour
him in the proper duties and fcrvice which they owe to him, and count

it their chicfc worke to doc fo daily ,to pray oft,and to fpcake to htm in

thankfgivmg, da- ly renew their fiith and hopeoffalvation, and other

temporall favours of his; when, I lay, they fhall fee that God commcth
thus nccrc to them , whiles they are abfent from him here on earth, and

orlereth them this familiarity at kufrtcr.ds, and not tiling xhcm^Mfif-

ykut. vanrs, is it to be marvelled at, that they accept of it daily ? and when
they have tailed once, that this may be their ufuall and ordinary diet,

(thisfweet communion with God, I meane, which was wont to be but

their fealtir.g now and then)is it to be thought ftrange,that they fhould

reach out their hand to this their welfare?

No, no : ifGod once perfwade his,that they may walkc in his favour

every day, and with more acceptation and better welcome than when
they could have but a linall glimpfc ofit, once in a wcekc, moneth, or

Note. quarter,they will not fhrve when they may banquet, they willnotcat
loh m l 3* Acorncs with fwine, when they may be fed with j4ngtIsfofid,ihey will
eve .3.10.

noz JQy iuhc company of wicked men, when they may haverommu-

PfJ *
n *on W1C^ c^eGod ofglory,and with his dcare fervants departed out of

' *" this life by the good memorial! which they have left behind them,an«l

vviththofe which remainc here Mil, being fach , a* ir.rvkom the Prophet

had allhn dtlight. Neither will they want or any day forgoc the liber-

tkrof the children of God, namely, cinfidcnfr? fcnc* And ]ej in thi

hcly
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holy Ghofi, to folacc thcmfelves in earthly things (which bring grcut

bondage) with the prophane fort of the fornesofmen.

Indeed I deny not,but whilcsGods people arc tied fhort of thecleere M.*)\nd

knowing their liberties, and are holden in bli? cir.cflc ard ignorai ce ct cir:
;
lkUoj(

thefc things, as many are, but that they are a!fo Vrpt in unbelccfc, r.rt
J; ^J^a

bcii^pcrfwaded, that C»od aftordcth huh bbertio to them : and then
it>ij\nmibim

moreover the penuric of good examples to goe before them herein, r,y.

doth much hinder and hold rhem backc from enjoying their part in

them. But who doubts, if they knew rhcfcthings,ar.d v\cic pcriwaded

of them,but that they would be as joyfull to heare ofthis heavenly and

happie newes, as they were to havethetidingsof ialvation at rhcirfirft ^^Ct

callings 'pccfallyjfecirg they be now better able to difcernethe beauty

and benefit of heavenly things, than when they lirft belcevcd ?

ThcfeandUich like,w!ich God doth admit his deare Children unto,

fhould be taught them oft, plaincly, and wifely, and fitly applied to

them. Mincers yW//;!
1

dwell tn thim\ and know by themfelves, who Mwjlertpjikld

have in a long time grovvnc but in fenall inward acquaintance with t«"kth*tcjc

them, that the people doc not in two or three teachings ofthem, no nor
an*FatKti

J*

fo many ycarcs teaching, reach co thecleere underitanding, much lciTe

the ufc and fnnt of rhem : not onely becaufe they require practice, but

daily and continuall praclicc^ar.d that ofthem,who were wont to have

thcr hearts and their heads taken up and poiTcflcd of worldly cares,

and worldly Jutts,which with no fmall,butmuchlabour and love ofthe Note.

MiniHer in teaching, as well as the peoples liking, reverence and dili-

gence in hearing and praying, muft be beat out againc.

And yet (which is-molt pitiful! to thinke) through this, that few are ltun*ibt«be
by diligent and fincere preaching brought to Chntt at all by true con- k*«firf,llrf/i

erfion, it commcrh to patlc, that there are vtry few,forthc'mort part, /'**">' '»

in one congregation who are fit to heare or be taught this doct: ine. And ^
drr lbtm%

thofc that arc, doc fcldonic meet with it, and therefore partly tor want °
**

thereof,artti partly forthatthey fee how hard it is to get ncccflary helps
and maintenance £>r this life; and that care, to be in greateft requcft a-
fno: g men in theWorld ; even they aHo grow fickcof the fame difcafe,

ind while the chiefe thought is how to hvc in this World, and to be
provided for, and their helpe frnall to live daily to God, they have
icancfoulcs, andnow and chen onely are in a well ordered courie, and
that with much adoe,fo (arre is it oft, that they have any daily taflc and
favour ofhrav«rvin this life.:

Which cfhtc how cowimon!y ibevcr k \$ to be found almoft in eve- *iM) lt '
i «•

;ic place, where Godruuii any Church, yet we mult not thinke, that ir
fit********

can
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can be no otherwifc, as though Chriftians and the people to whom the

Gofpcl is preached, were not able to reach and attaine to any daily fcr-

ving ofGod joyfully, if diligence were ufed in beating things into them
oft: (forbothwemay findc here and thcre,fomc few, who doe happily

enjoy that care and hbertic daily, and alfo many moinc and long for it

even at the firft hearing, when they have butadimmc fight and fmall

Note, taftcof it) but they arc not trained to it, nor furthered in it, to whom
otherwifc it fhould be mod welcome. And though menthinke that

Chriitians have other things to lookc after, than the worfhippingand
(crvingofGod : yet I fay, lngoodadvifcdnerTc, that if they could oh-
tainc this, to give God his due daily with all good confcicnce,cven this

were the ncerelt way for them, to come by all thngs which they have

Macth.^jj. need of in this world, as our Saviour faith ; Ftrjifceketha ktngdomeof
God And hu rtfJptcoKpteJfff and ether thingsfhatlbc cajl Hfonpn.

Fortbdrfe^ti And therefore I have written this Trcatife particularly of the daily
ibuwMmiut*. directing of the people of God, who have alrcadic confecrated and

given over themfclvcs unto his fervicc, that it may put them in minde,

that this their covenant with God is to be renewed daily, and their beft

care to plcafc him, that ever they had, even their firlt love, to be ftill

Tchn if.io. continued, and that they mud daily Abide in hpsleve. And in a word,
the rules which I have before fee downe for the keeping of the heart in

good plight and order, one day as well as another, and fo confequently

the life, muft from day to day be above all other things looked to and

regarded: whereas othcrwile there are things innumerable, astraines

and fhares laid by the Devill,to dcceivc,di(tra<5t,and unfcttle thcm,and
Note. tumc them out of the way, and fo they fhall finde it a hard and woari-

fome worke to retujnc againe. And if any tec ought in this which I fay;

fit to benefit him, let him bccarcfull topcrfwade and helpe on others

to enjoy the fame.

But I will returne to that, from which by occafion I digreffed : that is

Telive after di- tofjy, that <*c fhould inure and acquaint our felves with thefe rules

rtQmaftbt which arc before fee do yync for the well icafdning aril ordering of our

7yfarb.

l0UV€
ncarls > that thereby we may be fit togoverocour lives every day, and

HabacM, &at by thchelpe ofthem both, we may befenced from great dangeis,

and waikc with God all the dayes ofthe life ofour pilgrimage,and this

is that living by faith, which the Scripture maketh mention of, when it

(aujfi, The i^jhadil^ph hitf.ath, nodwhich is laid to have becne the

life of our fit here, (who ye: were much more darkly led and guided

than we) aSrisjf be iceofc in th« Epiftk t6thc Hcbrewes, where it is laid

Hcbr.i i.ij. Qt4bcJ,*(oc,4br«ham,& many atbtr,AHikfi dted infrith** thewhscb

they
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they had hvedand continued unto their end. And Paul fpakc it of him-

fclfc vvho was an example to all Gods people, / hve no longer, but Cr4.ii.io.

Chr'tft ^ we, and the life that I lead, is byfaith m the Sonne of God. This

forme of direction, thatwc ought to be guided by every day, or any

other agreeable to the Scriptures, is both by good reafon,and the tciii-

mony thereof, proved unto us to be that which we mull follow, that fo

we m>n live by frith* as I have faid. For (to fpeake in a word for the in-

ftrinaion of the fimpie) feeing every day is one part of our whole lite,

wherein we are by great likelihood in danger to offend and provoke

God,yea,cvcn then when we have fevveft flops in our way to hinderus,

and moft helps to further us ; it ftandeth with moil found rcafon accor- Note.

ding to the word of God, that we be fenced and prepared to pafTe one

day as well as anothcr,if we make account wel to pafle and goc thorow
our whole courfe. And therefore to ice how this forme ofdaily directi-

on is drawnc out ofthe word ofGod, let every part ofthe whole prove

and teftific unto us,

Chap, IX,

Of the iiluftratien or more full declaration of the former parts of
the direction.

F Or the firft point, that we mud bedifpleafed with our klves, and ^fj^/^
1

humbled for our finnes every day, as ignorance,deadneflc ofheart,
r( fim .

rafhnefle, uncharitablenefTe and wrath, or any other, that (hall give us Humiliai,tn

occailon,yea,evcn the body of finne it felfe ; that vcrfc ofthe Pfal. 5 1
.
3 . ferfxne.

doth prove: where
cDavid fecking pardon ofhis finne, acknowledged

it to God, faying: I know mine iniquit te, and my fnnets ever before me
;

and then no day to be forgotten we know : So the Apoftle faith, The
Sunne muft not goc downe upon our rvrath, meaning thereby, that we Ephcf.4.**.

mud foonc forget and forgive, and compound our controvci lies, and
bieakc offour itrifc, and not lie therein till the evening : therefore daily

confclTc, and be humbled for them, whichcannotbedonc (we know)
to the pleafing of God, except our hearts be broken wich rclencing and
melting for them. And if the Sunnc m.iy not goe down? upon our wr>ith y

neither (by the like reafon) any other finnc may be furfered to lurkc or
abide any time in us ; who doth not lee, that it fhould be a good part
of our care throughout the day, both to cart out fuchdraffe, (as we
have drunkcin) by lamenting our eftate, even as it ought to be ano-
ther pan of it, to hold and keepe fo ? And if lob when hit finnes And iob 1.j.

daughters
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dufgrntn dtdfeafi together for the preferring of love every day in their

co:: rfe, i t he ( 1 i a y ) did command them tofan:ttjie and cleanfe thtmfclvet
every &aj, and did in like manner, offer burnt offerings for ihemhtmfelfe

evert morning becaufc he thought they had fome way utfpleafed Cjod,

would he (chinlce we) on o:her dayes, when they were like more to
offend, count it a nccoicifc matter for himfclfc or them to doc the like >

Which clccrcly tcachcth us, that wc fhould cleanfe & purge our hearts

from all ftich ilnnc, as might infed them; even evcricday wc fhould
cocthif (I fay) as Acllas upon any one, feeing there is caufc and need
evcricday, and when wegoe thorowtheday in the belt mannerthat it

nny.be paiTed, new guilt by finnc arifcth again!} vs. And if David Got

TQ 6, i. his great and grievous hnnes, did every day irajb bis bed, andrra\cr hi<

esHchvHtb tear ex, for a fpacc, (as he tcftificthj can we thinkc, but that

he kept fome proportion on the other dayes, (although he had not ever

the fame particular caufc) in lamenting, bewailing, and acknowledg-
ing his finne? Efpccially feeing wcrcadeof him, that three times in a

Pf.il. 7i. 8. ^.fyhisufuall manner and eultome vv as to pr.ttfe and fray unto God. And
ifthe wicked arc laid not to be up and readic any day, as the Prophet
fpeaketh, until! they have wrought fome mrfcbtefe, (To naturalland or-

dinaric a matter it is with them : ) fhould any doubt,but that wc fhould

hold it for one pecce of our chiefc worke, daily to caft downcour
fclves before the Lord, and to humble ourfelvcs, in the h:arciecon-

fcirmg ofour (innes > And it was one of the principall things that God
meant to teach us, by the Morning and Evening facriftcc, and prayer

daily in the Law of ceremonies. But I would all good Christians did

as duly and confeionably pcrformc thisdutie to God evcricday, and

bindc thcrnfclvcs rcfolutciy thereto, as the Word of God doth clccrcly

prove that they ought to doe fo : as for them who maypleafc them-

ielvcs in outward humbling ofthe bodie, and confeffion of the mouth
;

in a word they inuft know , that tnc chiefc gloric of it is inward,

though to be expreffed in words, and outward gelture of the bodie,

when it (lull be meet to be fo, anckhiis is the houfc of our hearts to be

fvvept evcricday.

The fecond point followeth, namely, that every day wcoughtto
Tbii*r**ft be raifed unto a chccrcfull and lively beleeving, that our finncsthus
FirgitflMpt? bewailed, confeffed and repented of, arc forgiven, and freely remitted

"v 1

u»ito us, for and through the oncly and full fatisfa&ion of Jcfus Chrift.

And for the proofe of this, it is fufficient, that thele two arc never

A&s i 38. parted, but goc together, as Peter faith : Repent, andye/bait receive the

forgivenejfe efyonrfinnes: and in Hefes the people were thus taught to

iccke
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fcckc and coaic by it : RttHrtte *nt9 the Ltd frim your iniquities, **d Hai'cj 14,1 j.

then fin to htm, T*k? way *# onr iniquities, **d recctve tu graciottfly*

MtidhewttiheAUyonrrebelitoft, and loveyou freely, fir hts an^cr u turned

awMY fromyoH. And our Saviour commanded his Apoftlcs ttdfalem bu John if 10.

love, even as they had tailed how fvvect it was. Now then, if every

day we ought to turnc from our finncs, we ought alfo everyday to

embrace the promiie of mcrcic. Befidcs, in that the Church or Cod is

taught this for an Article of her faith, to bclecvc her fumes to be for-

tiven; and the Articles are firmcly and conltantly to be holden and

elecved, and all unbelecfc is finnc at any time, therefore as we arc

to be railed up by faith in Chrilts merits, that our finnes are pardoned

now/even fo we arc at other times, and one day as well as another

to bee upholden. For as the body without the foule is dead : So

is that dead to God, if it live not by faith for the forgivencfle of i Peter 4.7.

finne.

Againe, as in our common prayer which is called the Lords, which

fcrveth for ever to fquarc out our prayers by, and therefore for every

day, the word (thu d<iy) iscxprcfled, ferving for every day ofour life,

that we may kno w,that there is no day ofour life,whenn this praier in

eflfeclisnottobernadc; no day whenn we pray not for our d&ily bread,

even all ncccfTaries for this prclent life : fo is there no day in which we
aske not, and fo in which we ought not to enjoy it by faith, I meanc,
the forgivencfle of our (inncs. And if every morning Gods mercies be Law 3.2$,

renewed, of which tins is chiefe, then we alfo mult in the fame manner
embrace them by faith asourowne, and fo partake them, they being
other a ife noneofoufn

So that tiiis bindcth the confciencc alio as the former, that every

day the true Chnftian mu(t be perfwaded of the pardon of his finncs,

and that no day lie fnould lofc his part in fo great a trcaliirc, though k
i$to be fcaredjthn many good Chrifti;ms enjoy it not. Neither indeed

can this fecoud rule be faithfully oblcrved and kept, but it will caule ali

the other to be well looked to and regarded. Bring vnc therefore oit
hearts daily to count it our creafurcjthiit fo they may delight in it: (fit
where our iresfare us, there will they h dlfif) andth^n we have well and Mmh.6 11.

wifely provided for our felvesin that day, andourgreatdt totleisover
(asthcy fay) for the whole day following. And this will be done, if,

as it ii the greateft of all other, fo we rcfolvc, that none \s greater r.or in

moreaccounc with us. Tofpeakc more largely of thefe points here, it

not my purpofe,for that they have beenc handled before in the fir(t,ai»d

third Trcatifc: oncly thus rouch,to teach the Chrirhau Reader chad c

IB lift
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iviMil underftand and refcrre this bclecYtng of pardon to every day.
And that which I fay of this, I fay of all the reft, that every one ofthe
points and parts of this daily direction (the which I have taught in

other parts of this Booke, how they fhould be attained and come by)
muft be kept ofthe true Chriftian every day.

The third pcint is, that when we fhall be ftrongly haled after finne,

3 hg \.pc'xt
i

(for we muft know that every day gives occafton thereof) that we fo
I'reparjtun end account of the libcrtie of our hearts andmindes, to keepe them wellM *J difpofed and armed againft all hnnc, and mod of all, ourfpeciall infir-

iiiU andtbit
mities^foat we let them not loofe at any time in tneday

>cobc/.vc77/r*u/

vrtbt ready \vitb»f6* dfcettfnlnejfe §f any t}nne> but kept wtth ali dthger.ee fojfible,

to^ocd. from the love and liking thereof, thatfo our outward actions, may be
wcllordcred. Therefore is that charge given intheEpiftle tothcHe-

Hcbf^j.n. brewes, that §nr hearts be not made namght anA rebellions at any time,

and therefore by confequcnt on any day, whiles we furfcr them to be
hardened with the deceitfulnejfc of finne. And agreeable to this, the

Lord in DcHterowmie, arriwenng Mofes (when he brought him word,
that the people would willingly be ruled by him, although before

they refufed (o to bee) laid ; This people hath faid well aH. that they

*Dcut.j.i$. have fatd: but * Oh that there were fifth an heart in them, that they

weald fearerne, and keepe aft my commandemems alwayes, then itfhould

goe well with them.

So that we muft fee Cuch necefTitic of holding mafterie over our

hearts, and keeping them in feare of offending, that we may make a

daily practice of it, and fo keepe them for continuance : neither can we

Otherwife(hew our fclvcs to regard thatweightic charge of the Lord

Mattb.n.37. givenuntous, Thou frali love'the Lord with all thy heart andfettle. For

they who arc every while off and on, and unfetled m their hearts, can

TroY.4 l
J. never be long well ordered in their lives : therefore the Lord rcquireth

this conftar.cie, that we muft every while be looking to them, even al-

wayes, thatfo we may be out ofdanger. Behold how necdfull a thing

this is,' to keepe and hold this mafterie over our hearts daily, when no-

thing gocth well forward, where thev with the affections of them be

notwell ruled. Buvthis fhall be Chewed in the next Section following.

Neither let men objret their ncceiTaric bufmefle, (though they will not

plead for carnall libcrtie, they fay) and multitudes thereof, which

will diftracl their hearts. I anlwer, ofmultiplicity ofcarthly dealings,

which will hinder hoi /peace, let wife Chriftians beware : and lo do-

ing, if(asfarrc as they are able) thcyfetthemfelves to have care of all

parwofChriftianobcdience,they (hall ingood manner provide therl^r,
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for the well ordering oftheir earthly bufmefle alio,which is one put of

it, and none of the mcancl*.

Now from this heart well governed, the next two points fas two

amies ofa tree, from the body or tfocke) doe illue and come. The H :(*-, The a Flceml

that we fliouid ever keepe from cvill: which Qrt!l not be hard, if al- 1>tot(nv pod.

wavesand eyerie day we be held in fenreef offending, as v\c arc di-

rected before. The fecond, that we alwayes endevour to f?c*f< God,

?nd therefore in ul things; and as was faid 'm'De.-itcronomie, tokypc Dcut. f *?.

alihu commmcLcmcnts : which we may fee cannot be, if we have not

our hearts fo prepared to ieckc the Lord, that we may be ready in one

dutic as well as in another, to fhew our felvcs obedient. All which

three, namely, I . to have a heart to fearcGod ; 2. to flic cvill ; q.and

to labour toplcafc him in all tilings, as by that one Scripture before

mentioned they arc required daily to be found in'us,ib there is no man,

but may cahly ice realon, why it mould be thus. For feeing the one

cannot be without theo.ther : Secondly, the keeping of fuch agrceablc-

neiTc betwixt our hearts and lives is our beautie and honour. And on

the contrary, it is moil harm and ortenhve, when they which bearc a Note*

fiire QnoMJami are content foir.e times to bcgovcrncd,mali yet at other

tirwes be nothing fo.

Iwili fry fomewhat the more of theic two, feeing \c is one of the

chiefeir cauies, w hy I cntred into this p refyntTrcatile, a? may appeire

by that which I have alreadic laid ; n..mcly,both th.at the Chriitian

mould bceverieday free fiom all rcproacbfull cvill, (luibmuch as ifby
any occadon he be turned out of the way, yet he iiiould fpeediiyrc-

turnc :) and alfo that he mould be daily given unto every soodworke, * Tim.?, io,

watching!):* opT'Uitunitic thereto, that fo he may have a good con-

ference in all thing?, and may bring forth much fruit, that God may
be glorified. Yet I mcanc not that he iiiould fpend the whole clay in John 15.8.

readrg, prayer, hearing ofSermons, or other religious exercifes, ("ex- ^yM>i*4&+
cepiingthc Sabbath) but in one lavs full thingor Ichcrabout hiscal- ft'fwf'M'

,

ling.or any other in ftcau thereof, which may oc as wcii defcuJed,and |#,$£^
as pieafing to God as the duties thereof.

Morcpaiticularly to appoint or prefeibe is hard, and this is plainc
enough for every truebclccvertoundcrliand,and apply unto himfclfc:

H>*9 ^nf

fori.exclude not thccommoneit andmeancft ferviccsand workes, £9 ti^jZT"
as they be fuch gs Godallowcth, and without vitious affections gene ]J..V .

aboutofhim. As in the man ; Plough and Cart, Sowingand Reaping, I^ijmjm
and allworke thereto belonging, ifhe be called to it; or other workc
in the map of occupation, aahehath becne uaincd up and fitted for it

;

Ki
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As alioallprovinonoftliingsncccflarytothcmaintcnanceofhiffimily

by la wfull skill and honcftmcancs, and praying, and receiving of chat

which is due.

In the woman, to have care, that all be frugally and thriftily done
Within the houfc and without, which isunder her hand ; that (he be di-
ligent co lee her children Chriftianly brought up according to their age,

her houfhold to hive all that is meet in dnefeafon and more particular-

ly among the reft, (pinning,fowing, knitting,bcing done as to the Lord,
and being thole workes which he appoiueth them, and fuch like, arc

commendable, chat rhey may be neither tdle nor unprofitable. And thcic

I name in lbme parcicularmanner left any fhould thinke, that I goca-
bout any new-found-out holinelTc to tic Chriftians unto, as fome will

be ready enough to imagine and chinlce,when they (hall- fee and undcr-

itand, that they muft every day well be occupied, (whiclvfcw will be
tied to) and doing ofone good dutic or other.

And yet this 1 adde, that as thefe and fuch like muft be done, and in

one or other of them the lixdayes muft bebeftowed, yet (I fay) this

muft be added, that all thefe lawfull workes muft be done of them in

faith, that is, they muft know that God commandcth fuch workes to

be done ofthem,and therefore they doe them readily and willingly,noc

fornecerTiticonely, or for fc a re of punifhment, or (name of the world,

or becaufe they would betich : all which arccarnall,fenfuall and dcYil-

lifh refpects,as I faid beforc,in forbidding all vicious affections in mens

la wrull actions • neither doc they pleafc God which thus goc to worke.

And further,thcy muft doe thefe lawfull workes in perflation and con-

fidence that God will bleffe them therein,and give them good fucccflc,

and take that for their daily bread and blefling,which God iu their thug

going to worke, doth beftow upon them.

And laftly, they muft doe thefe without adding the common finncs,

which wicked perfbns doc ufe at their worke, as fwearing, lying, negli-

gence, idlcncfle, falfhood and deceiving, curling, cmarrclling, impati-

ence, and contention, &c. Thefe and fuch other oftneirowne deviling,

the wicked doe bring in, among the lawfull workes which God com-

mandcth them to doc, and mix fuch evils with the doing ofthe workes,

which ofthcmfclves are good, that they utterly marrc,and deface them

thereby, deprive thcmfelvcs of Gods bleiTing, and it emfeth their cal-

lings and trades to bemeanely accounted of, and in d/credit with fuch

as are not able to judge, as though none could ufc them better : where-

as others as poore as they, and as much put to their flufts, yet taking

better ajrc&ion, and dependingon God, and carefully abftaining from

fuch
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fuch finnes, as arc wont in the moft to accompany their lawfill workes

and dealings, doc live in them contentedly, peaceably, and f-olily,and

doe in that manner put honour and bcautc upon rheir callings, 2nd

tclriiic that God hath to lingular ends and purpofes appointed an J given

chem unto us.

And thus would God have Chriflians goc to their worke, and doc

all their lawfull buhncfTe, not as hirelings, oncly m regard of their bci-

Jies. And this were a goodly and moft bcautifull fight to behold in ail

forts, mailers, fcrvants, buyers, fcllcrs,and even in the poore labourers

;

yea, cutters ofwood, and drawers ofwater : and they that are ofmcancft

place in families may live godly in them, whitereligion rule* their acti-

ons, and while they dchrc to doc them as they are taught in the Word
ofGod. And they, who goe to worke afcer this manner, may be merric rbe tfue &*$**

at their worke, and mcrrie at their meat : and yet I meanenotas the *"'* J*7 /****

1 it \ r • 1 l 1
0: (pi ts b^ met"

prophanc ana carth-wormes,whoiomctime arc mcrrie when they have
rtcMii^v9aku

morecaufeto beheavie, feeing neither they, nor their worke are plea-

ting to him; but the other may rejoyecand be glad by Gods allow- Note,

ing, yea, commanding it them, where he faith ; 'l\c]oyce the* atdthitee, Dcuut.iJ.

before the Lord thy God, in all that thou putteft thine hiinauxto. And a-

gaine : Serve the Lord thy God (that is, in that thou art appointed by

him to doe) in )0}f,ilnejfe, smireith 4 good heartfor the abundance of ail Dcur.18.47.

things. And this is the mirth and joy of heart, which the Apoftlc wii-

Icth us to take our part in, faying
; fyeake tojour fclvesin Pfalmcs, and Ephcff.i*

Hym*es, And fpiritualiJongs ; finding, andm*kz>ig melody to the Lord in

your he irjs, with thaukes for all things through Iejus Chrrft. In this fort

hath God allowed his fcrvants, who have learned and refolvcd to obey
him inaIlchings,torcjoycc; and goc about their worldly arTaiics; and
in like manner, doth he allow them toufc all their lawfull liberties in

this life : all which he knowcth they hayc need of,to allay the tartnefle,

and aflwage the painfulnefTe and griefe which through their afflictions

andcrolfcs arc infinite wayes readic in all places to meet with them.
And not to doc lawfull buhneflc and workesthus, and with the three N«kc.

former rules fet downc, but ab the unruled and difordcrcd people ofthe
w orld doc thcm,is to make the lawfullcft and cxccllcntcli callings,bale

and mcane,and to the perfonsthemfel ycs rnoft hurtfull,while they rtand

forth againft them as accufations, for that they have ufed them unlaw-
fully, which in diemfelves arc very honclt and lawfull : which I fay,

that Imayanfwcrthcbrutifhand irreligious fort, who fay, they know
no difference betwixt thofc who arc counted godly, and thcmiclves

;

iccing they arc faine (fay they) to worke for their living as well as we,

G g thcii
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their godlineflc will not feed them, and we fee no difference betwixt
their lives and ours. The difference let them who are willing, Jcarr.c

fronuhat which I have fa id.

I have alio fpokenchis byoccafion, for the fatisfyir.gof the fi.-nrle

hearted, that they may not thinkc, that in requiring that wc fhould h vc
everyday in a godly manner, I doc urge any to leave off, and lay afide
their callings and bufincffc : and yet this I fhew to be required by the
Lord; how, and in what manner thole lawfuil workes ou<>!.t to be
done ofthem, that he therein may be p leafed. And fo I conclude, that
the bcleever ought every day toarme and frame himfcifcto a godly
life, and to call off all thac favourcth not thereof, (as in iome which are

niofhiiuall actions I have flicwed) feeing his whale c

jn^jj
x

bejeeme the Cjofpel; remembiing what the wife man faith ; %s.

EukU.iol
^' me har2dp:~'ilfwde to doe, doe :; with allthy power, fir there ts no wor^c
in thegrave whither thou rot

Which if it werepcrfwaded throughly to mcn,that it ought to befo,
and that it is as ncctiVarily to be looked after, as:hcir maintenance,
healrh, yea, or their life it fclfc, (winch none well advifed will ccr.y

:)

then fhould there not be this polling it off from one to another, which
now there is: nor this re ruling to bcfjbje&to God in this maincand
great Commandementof doing all to his glory, which they thacrerufc,

2oc re fu fc godlkicflc it fc i fe.

And there fhould no; be uvs parting of (lakes betwixt God and our
felvcs, that fometime we will be forward, and fometimc backward, in

iome things obedient, but in others denying our obedience, which

lCoi.xo.31. cauieth Inch patching ard peccing of duties, as is farrc from Loli>ieJfe%

Note. without whichyet, weJhalinever fee thf Lordsfee , whereas yet by con-
HcU. 12.14* itancy indntie, and keeping of a daily courier therein; muchduinelTe,

deadnefle, barrenncfle, (loth, idlencife , and the fruits thereof , lewd

lulls, and many fuch dangerous evils fhould be avoided, with which

even many good Chriftians (to their great hcart-fnart afterwards) 3rc

annoyed, bccaufcthcy know not how to doc better.

7he6 f*kt: Tnc fixth pent ofour daily direction isthankfuhiclTe: I'meane, are-

2U»k?fiilHtj[f. uewing of this dutic to the Lord every day, that fb we may Hill fee and

acknowledge our felvcs indebted unto him, and be the fitter to goc un-

der any of his fatherly ch«Uiifcments,which he (hall lay upon us,which

without :r, will preife usdowne,and raifc bitterneffcinour hearts, and

alfothatby it wcniay theofener calltomindc Gods many kind rieffes,

to chcere our hearts, which arc too foonc forgotten ofus. The Prophet

UacB.j.aj, Jcremic forccth thisdaily ducie to be continued of us, wbcnhe iaitb,
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the mercies of God*re rc/mred uponm daily : and what followeth

upon that, bmthis, thp.t our hearts fhould conceive, ar.-d our mouthc*

fliould frtfdith & dcclarchispraifc accordingly? For ifwebc comman-

ded^ the Pfaimt(tteacheth,to continue this duty long after his benefit*

be reccived/as he faith, L^r lfrael'nowfay ,that the Lord is gractow^on^

after his bountifulncift had bcene declared unto thcm)ho\v much more

ought we to praife the Lord for his mercies daily renewed upontis?

Therefore did 1)*vid the faithfull (crvantof God force himlclfe to

performc this dutie, as bcirg too llothfull in his ownc judgemenr,

though we rcade of none more continually occupied in it, f/i/.IO}.}.

(lying. Praife t host the Lord O myfox/e, atsdallthat u within thee praife M**1 *'.«•

hi, I. oh name: and further he faith, that hersiU be ever fating forth bit

eoodneffe^andpra'fe his nam: alwtjes*

And yet thaL none may hinder this dutie in us by faying, we are not

bound to fo! low, no not good examples in all things, let us well weigh

theCommandcmcnt of God by the Apodlc, faying; In all things be xThcf.j.iS.

thtutkefitll: as if he rtiould fay,that our whole life ought to be a thankf-

giving; and therefore it is no life, when we cannot bcthankfull. And
what the thanktulncflc is, w hich Qiould daily be in us,lookc in the for-

mer Trcatife.

The next dutie to be daily performed of us, is watchfulncffe and Thti.pomi

prayer : ofwhich two, as the firft ought to be continuall, even to over- Wcbandp.Tf.

fee our whole workc in and thorow the day, and tolookc before us ,

that all may be done to the glory ofGod
;
(for as the eye-lids prcfervc

the tender eyes rrom annoyance, fo doth this our life from offence, and

wrfeetfromfatting:) So this latter, namely prayer, is to be as anhcjpc

and hand-maid unto that.

And although I prefcribe no certainctime, norfct hourc to tbcfo-

lemne performing of this dutie, becaufc we arc taught to pray ahrajes, x Thef.f.ir-

that is, at any time, as we (lull have fitopportunitie, yet ought our
hearts both to be lifted up to God often, (thongh in few words tome-
time) having ever occafion : and fometimc fo!annely,and by fct prayer,

inpowringout our complaints, and making our rcqucfts more largely

unto him. Both ofthem are fo farrc to be in ufe w ith us, as we are defi-

rous to rctaine found peace and quiet mindes towards God,& to be free

from, or at leaft, not to be overcome of temptations ; which feeing we
are fubjccSt unto every day, it cannot be doubted of us, but as the one
fhould not cca(e,I meanc watchfulne(Te,but be working in us continual-

ly, and keepc us waking out of fpirituall (lumber throughout the day j

io the other which is praytr,(hould quicken and (harpen it,and both of

Cg 2 them
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them ftrcngthen us, being oft and uiuall w itb us, againft all occasion*,

which mght elfc overmatch us.

And can any b - ignorant, when our Saviour taught us to pray everie

day foxonr d.ttly bread, but that we fliould pray everic day for grace co

be guided aright and comforted, there being as great need ot it, and

more than of the other? The fame tiling he meant, when lie uttered a

parable to them to this end, that they ought to pray always;, and not to

wax faint, but ever willing, though not ever able. So that the life ofa
Chriflian is no day well palled, when prayer (as it hath becne before

defcribed) is not ©nc member and part ofit, with watchfulncflc adjoy-

ncd, as an infcparable companion of it.

The laft point of our direction is, that we by meancs of all thcfc,as

Thii.Fuct. our faith, and-fcare ofdifplcafmgGod,&c. may kcepcand hold faftour

holy and molt fwcet peace with God, and our re
j

ya;:g, which is the

a Cor. 1. 1 1. fruit oftins Chriflian walking, and an unfeparablc companion unto the

fame. I have taught this in generall before roncly now I llicw,thatit is

daily to be kept and maintained of us, i:i fuch wife, that as we regard

our bodily maintenance while we live here, fo fliould we provide'that

Born. 5;i. this our peace^which ftjfeih allandcrflandirg, be not broken orf betwixt

God and us» If it be asked how tins fhall be; the Apoftle faith, Ifwe
be ]uftified by faith in our Lord lefas Chrifi, we have/W doe eftjoy ft..

And we have heard, that the Lord hath both given libcrtie, yea, and
comm.indementtohis children that they fliould daily beleevc, and lay

hold on etemaR life, and reft themf. Ives in the aiTuranceofhis love : and

how can this neace which we fpcake of, be abicnt, where that faith

is prefent?

Nay,our rejoycing in the Lord ,which is rather a degree beyond this

peace, we arc commanded toentrrtaineand rctainc alwayes, that is, at

p. ., all times, that none may imagine, that I meane, we fliould oncly fome

one time in the day or other poffeffe and enjoy it. Neither indeed is

any part of ourlifeany day picafant unto us without it. Therefore the

Apoftle doth vcric fitly meet with an objection of ours in the fore-

named Scripture, thus : that ifany ofus dare not picfumc fo farre, as to

take our pare in continualirejoycing in the Lord,or ifwe fliould thmkc,

that the Apoftle was not well ^dwi^d in offringfo great Iibertic unto us,

he repeateth his words thus (agai/tc, Jfay,rcJoyce :) as ifhe fliould fay,

you whoarecarcfull over your fclves, and over others, (tortofuchhc

i Tbcffj.itf. fpeaketh) beye merrie andjeyftttl tnthe Lord from time to time, yca,and

k> as no worldly forrowes doe brcake your rejoycing otf.

Noyvlhaye (hewed, what are the ncccflary graces which fliould

accompany
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accompany thclire of the bc!ceverdaily,T wifh him to viewthem allot

one fight together; to fee, if he may be well without any of them : «
without certaintic of the forgivenclTc of his finncs, without fcarcot

offending God, a lhankfull heart, and checrefull wacching and praying

againft cvill, &c. And as he cannot walke vsid of any of them, Co yet

he mult notthinke, but that there are other particular a&ions befides

thefc, but they be all to be well ordered and governed by thefe. And
now ibme what I will ictdownc about thcm,not unprofitable and need-

leffc. I have briefly proved, thatfome certainc manner of dirc6tr g a

ChniVum daily, is required in the word ofGod, and that it is no fancie

of mans braine, thusncercly and narrowly tolookc tohirrfclfc : and

have ictdownc a draught thereof out of the Scripture, and therefore ^^ettife-

men mult know ,that it is their fume,when they arc not guided by thefe
*mi9t e

rules in the daily courfecr their living: Hay, when tbeic accompany &t fatelm.
them not, whatsoever their calling is, or the actions which they are oc-

cupied about; it is their finnc, whether it be of ignorance, that they

know them not, (which is the leffc, if they be willing to learner) or

carelefncfle, or wilfulnefle, that they doc not, or will not regard them

;

and being finnc, it is to be refitted, feeing no finnc is to be borne with-

all, or relied in.

And that it maybe thought more neceiTarie to be daily guided in this

manner, we mult know, that thefe graces which I have fpoken of, arc

n^tatfomc one time or other of the day to be thought or fpoken of,

(thinkc not this to be my meaning, in faying we rauft have them evene
day) forfo, we might poffibly be little the better for them, (as if once

in a day a man fhould pray, give thankes, looke to his wayes, toliis

peace, &c.) a man might doe all thefe and the like,and yet not ofneccf- ***f& kk(-

iitic well guided for all that, thorow the day: but this Imeane, that JJJ^ff"
this holy furniture fhould cloath and bcautific ourfoulcs throughout %#; J^
the day, and have their lctled abode in us; andnotebbe and flow as j^c,
the tide doth, nor goe and come as paiTengcrs that tary not ; but homc-
dwcllcrs: as for example, that our peace fliould not be broken off by Hcb.io.jf.

any occafion, our watching fhould nor ccafc, wc fhould keepc our l^*"^**
ielvcsfrorn cvill the whole day, and ib like wile be ready to one dutic or facU*.
other, and wc fliould cherifh our weakc faith from time to time, and
call not away our confidence, retaining mindes thankful!, and walking
in the ftrength of our prayers, though we be not ever uttering and cx-

preflingin words cither prayers or thankes.

So that our hearts may be well fealoncd with thefe, as thechicfe

things, which wc Should regard and looke after, and yet neglecting no

G g 3
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ncc orkcthat muft be done, but doing it much the better by
meanc -

;
and Ga the froth of ourownc braincs, ascndleflcand

nccdlcfTc wanlri!!£s,vaincco^it3tions,and foolilli andnoifomedefucs

Note, n i cr 1 1 be much retrained and allayed in us. This is it (nil wife men Log
Ttturruly know) that molt tronMcth us, and of the which, webe evericday in

*2Kfef*^ grc«c«Kiangcr ; I mcanc,thc loofcncffcS: difordercdncfTeofour hearts:

'mnbMb*** *?' CW as cnc y ^ c ncvcr unoccupied, bu: prone tocvill a thoufand
wnyes; lo ifthey be not bridled, holdcn under, and iupprcffcd,thcy arc

fo foone fixed upon fomc object that commcth in the way, that they
carric us headlong afcer it, we being then impotent for the time and
unable to rcfift, when we have let them loofc, and given them (cope.

And from thence arifc (\ fpcake ofthe better fort ofus) great hcavi-

Smtfruit ofit. ncfTc and unquietnciYe,to fee fuch changes wrought in us : and this is the
belt that commcth thereof,untill we recover oui-fclvesagainc,ifa worie
thing follow not, that we fill not into fome further unictlcdnefTcand

Viil) faction diftemperaturc, which will caufe no fmall annoyance. Now what is a

tbtihUftrtmtdy like remedic a^ainH this, and all other baits of this cleccitfull World
HF&T** which theDevili laycth in our way, as to have our hearts daily fenced

thus with watch and ward againft them, as I ha vc laid, to hold fuch fin

execrable al waycs,to keepc in \ovz with pietic and goodneiTe,to rctaine

hope and confidence, that God will make us (rrongagainft them,tolive

in his favour frill that we may want nothing that is good, and to enjoy

mod fwect and found peace to comfort us fo to our hking, that we may
not need to hade grearly or gape after fuch allurements, which arc no
better than deadly poifon ? What (1 fay) is like this precious remedy
to t.cepe us in fafctic cverie day ? Which God hath therefore given us,

that we may bepuefcrved from infinite fcarefuli dangers, which are in

this world,and that we may alio live with much comfort; yea, he that

Pfak19.11. gixeth his heart to the Lord, that it may be taugiit all thefe rules of tne

daily directing ofaChriflian, can tell how true thisis,and v\ hat reward

is found and enjoyed daily offuch as take delight in them.

But many Chriftians, whobeare good affection to the GofpcJ, and
SmeChifturs generally meane well, yet will not particularly trouble thcmfelves (as

if*y»bumAj
th C v count it) to be brought (in their whole courfe) within a narrower

oefaiajvLUfft compaflc,and to a m0rc nccrc acquaintance with the Lord,no althourh

fttSiiu •frelm- tncy ncare tnat it is to be come oy,and m3y be attained
: but would rainc

on, than thij beare thcmfelves in hand,that they are well enough ; when yet they are

fairidixi}. oft contained to fearc, yea and to fcele the contrary : for what doe

they findc but much wearineffc and gricfc,checkcs and aecufations,yea,

and arc ibmctimc alfo noted ofothers, to be but cold and barren pro-
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fctfbrs, when they have followed fo much and fo fane the devices and

dcfires oftheir ownc hearts ? And befidcs this, how much detract they Mote.

from the bcautic and excellence ofthe godly Iifc
3
and What injuric oftcr

they unto it, when they are able no farther to commend it thtil as they

finde, (for as they finde, fo they will fpeakc of it) whereas it cannot fut-

ficientlybccftccmcd and accounted of, neither can the frrvantsof God,

who have experience of the benefit of it, fatisftethemfelves infecting

out the exccllcncie thereof.

I deny not, but there arc many, who for want ofknow ledge, doe not

fee that which fundrie others of their brethren doc, and yet are faithtuljl

H\ that which they know : but they red not fatisfied with their prefer*

eftatc, but long much to fee the will of God more clcerdy, and defire N 01^

fervently to attainc to greater meafure ofgrace.And to all fuch I know,

how welcome it will be to have more clccrc direction, than as yet they

have found : and fuch I would have to know,that for their caufes,! was

perfwaded ro uitev that, which God hath revealed tome fofarre as

concemeth them. But as for fuch as like fo of their prefent eftateof

Serving God, that they haftc not to be acquainted with any better,

(feeing there is ever in Gods children a defire to grow, and a longing to

be better) whatfocver they thinke ofit,and how highly fo ever they ac-

count ofthemit Ives in it, they fhall goc forward every one his way, till

they fhall be as blind as the Moale, as deafc m the tAdder, as dumbe as

he that openeth not his mouth, and as unprofitable as thefait that hath R
fy

6
".?!

1

JVm
loft kt6 favour* and ts rood for nothing- , but t$ be troden under foot, and i m\ *

caft upon the dunghtll. iuco»raLcm*t

Neither let the people of God count this any burthen to be thus di- to tk tatffcMfc

rented : but it is their flcfh and corrupt wifdome which burtheneth

them, whereto they are not debters. And what doc I pcrfwade unto,but Note,

the ufc of, and continuance in that holy condition, which every true

bclcever hath ta(tcdof,ancl hath his part in,bucthatmany fuch,through

ignorance and unacquainrcdneiTe with it, have not attained unto ftcd-

raft continuance in it ? But to rcturnc a little to the other : O people, I AbtM£i*i*[

bcttaid
that ifthey were wi(e and well advifed, though they might live as their

heart defireth here, and fhould never be called to their account for the

fame,yet they would flic from a licentious life being but a fwcet poifon,

and would chufe to fpendone day godly, (even for the fruit and plea-

untnefle of it) r*$hcr th*n * thousand d*-ycs othcrvvile : which many pfrl.S4.iaJ

G g 4 beathens
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heathen* in their kind,& according to the light& knowledge they hid,
as CdtOyScipJySc others did, that is,in morall yertuc & honeftic • to the

pcrpetualllhamc and juft reproach ofmany which gocfor Chrifti3ns.

And this is that which I goc about, that in this ilufcingand godlcflc

world, Tome, who are vcrie wiiling alicadicto be guided well, biitare

unable to direct thcmfelves, may have ibmc hclpc by this which I have
written: who ifthey fhould be hindered thus,namcly,thatthcy thinke,

for all that can be faid, yet there will be wandrings out of the way,
carrhlineiTc ofmindc, rrowardncflcj and much rebellion, and therefore

to imall purpofc it ought fecmeto bc
> to take great paincs for little pro-

fit: lfay (by the grace of God) thcifprofit fhall be great, and their

paines (mail, for the benefit which they fhall rcapc by ir, yea, m time it

"will become pleafure to them, after tlicy Hull accultome thcmfelves

daily to fecke i\\c Lord in fuch manner, as I have here tai)ght,and as his

Word prcicnbcch, and they fhnli iec therrjtrongeft rebellions much
\veakned,and cvuldcf.rcsmuch abated md aiiwaged m them,and they
themielvcs prepared and made fit by this well fc atoning ofcheir hearts,

to make the actions oftheir lives correspondent.

PxlyAiretti** And to uphold our films in i.olmtjjc thus as it is required ofus, no
miefiry. IciTe helpe is need full than the daily keeping of ourhearts in this cllate,

1 lhcfl.4.5, which! have fctdownc. For although while the heart is thus looked

unto, (as it would be of us, ifwc counted it the ncccflaricfrworke that'

we have to doe throughout the day) while the heart (I fay) isthus

looked unto, every thing doth well rollcw our hands, and much good
Ntie; is done in our lives : fo yet, except we make great provifion, that this

workemay be daily and conihnt, wccannoi chufc, nonotthc heft of
us, but wc fhall commit many th ngs in our livesunbefecming our pro-

fefTion, and dually to our owne comfort. And howlbcver the rebelli-

ous world cannot away with it, yet (as I faid before) all the godly, if

they knew it would, and fo farrc as they doe know ic, doe aimc at it,

and would thinke thcmfelves happic, ifthey .could be partakers ofthis

libcrtie. 1 meane, when they can and doc advifedly, and with good
confideration keepe ftedfaft daily in this holy and fwcet courfc,and are

not perverted and turned out of it, as fomctimc they have becne.

IconfciTc,all are not in alike mcafure inlarged^cicher by knowledge

to fee the cxccllencie of it, (as I have faid) or in heart to defire it, feeing

they arc not acquainted with ic : but yet when they doc fee, how God
of his abundant kindneffe, hach fhewed them a way to make their lives

more plcafant,- and his fcrvice more cafie, then chey have thought or

<could finde, they will wiGS a part in this vvililomc (thui to guide rhem-

ftlYCs)
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fclvcs) before all other plcafures, though the flefh could never Co much

rcbellaoainltit. And it muft be granted, that the heart w ill ftrivc fore

agiiof) continuance in thiscourfe, and rebclJ, and be difcontcntcd w ith 7bt ftftfwiB

this, that all unla .vfull hbcitic fhould be utterly and never denied unto fMrneighifi

jr. But as thcyfliali fee more clecrcly into this blciTcd clhte, and have W***im*

daily more experience, both that God doth give them power to mor-

tifieand overcome thcmfelves, and make this holy comTc iwectunto

them, the more their hearts fhall be fet upon it, to defuc and long after

it,and to have it in an high account, which is the grcatcft matter, and

the hardeft peecc ofworkc to be obtained, cfpecially with continuance

and (ledfaftneiTe therein.

For if it were mensplcafure and delight thorowout the day to bee

well occupied one way or other, and in all that they fhould goc about,

to have their hearts ready to guide them aright therein, and all other
occ '

gaine-fayingdcfresoftheilcm Aiould foonebe withftoodand reflfred;

although not altogether overcome, and the occafions by which they

were wont molt of all to be hindered and withdrawne, fhould be care-

fully fhunncd and avoided. And this may much fet them forward in
;j^***//k*-

thiscourfe, that ifthey fecke to rcftrainc conftantly anyone of thefe
\ uvij^ aruJaU

eight rules which arc let downe to guide them daily, that they may ibeother vp.Ubt

know, that it will be no hard matter to enjoy all the reft with it, feeing f*mili*T.

they hang together as linkes ofa golden chaine. For they cannot armc

thcmfelves with a mindc free from the love of finnc preicnt, but they

muft be repentant for their fiiue paft,and embrace forgivcnciTe by faith,

*?idfixdc reft to theirfoPiLs, and be filled with thankes : and fo I fay of
the reft, ifthey know this point ofGods will, that he rccjuireth it, that

one ofrhem fhould daily goe with the other, as indeed the one cannot

be well without the other.

And ifany fay, belike 1 goc about to make men pcrfcc-lcr and holier Ob\eil* .

than the Lord eyer did,and to perfwade that they may fcrvc God with-

out ftrife and battell with their ownclufts and thcDeviil : I askcthem
againc, ifthiscourfe ofdaily keeping our hearts in frame, and fpirituall

government, can bewithout molt diligent obferving of our waies, and
itrong fcttingof our fclvcs againft all adveriary power ? And further I f^r}^* •

anfsver, that I goe about no other thing than this, tofhewGods icr-

Yants how they may be beft fenced againft the common corruptions,

which are in the rvarld through inji, and may honour God iiuhcbcft
manner, and thcmfelves live with themoft comfort,and that they may
know and be perfwaded,that he of his mercy hath provided this fweet Note,
path-way to Heaven, for his poore fmaxus whoajedefpiied in the

^01 Id,
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world, left :hey fhould be difcouraged and prclTed downc with forrow
beyond mcaiure. And they who have not as yet experience of this lea-

rning of their hearts with grace daily, I wifh them todefire itabovc

all other things, and in no wife co hold chcmfclvcs contented without
it, ifthey defuc to doc well, and to fee good daics. And let me obtaine

this at the hands of all well-meaning Chriitians, that they belcevc it.

But now having fpoken of the foundation that fhould belaid in the

heart of all Gods people, upon which the building ofa godly life e\ cry-

day is to be let, and without the which faithfully endevoured after of
every one, it can in no wife Hand ; and that is, an heart inda-d with the

fevcrall gifts ofthe Spirt which I have fct downc, I have thought it

very meet andnccelTary toaddeonc thing to this which I havefaid:

and it is that which the diligent Reader will require and lookc for,

cfpecially ifhe be no: well experienced in the prafhec of Chriirianity.

And this it is: why men arc not directed how to lead their lives

daily, and to govcrnc their tongues, as well as torulcandbeautific

their hcarts,and why they have not direction how to doc all their out-

ward actions daily: (for ofthcfe,thcyfay,no rule hath beene fct downc
in this whole Trcatiic) but onely of the well ordering of the heart,

whereas that touchech but fomepart of mens duties in the fight of
God: but all other things are left (as it feemcth) to ourownc difcrc-

tion, which arc to be done in the eyes ofmen.

To the which I anfwer, that the heart of true Chriftians being kept

thus purged from cvill, and fcaloned gracioufly, (as wee have heard)

goodlife and behuvtour will comefrom thence, as Salemon faith : and ac-

cording to the divers occafions which (hall fall out to every one daily,

his knowledge (hall and will guide him either in his calling, or in the

fupply of it by other ncceffary duties. But more particularly, thcy^

rouft not lookc that there can bee any certainc direction given of the

actions ofour lives, which ofthem fhould be done every day : becaufc

the actions of our lives arc variable for the moft partand innumerable,

as all doc know ; and therefore cannot all be done upon any one day.

And men ire conftrained by fundry occafions, to doe fornc duties one

day, and fome on another : and oft it fallcth out, that fuch as they muft

oflicccflfity doe on fome one day, or elfc they fhall finnc -, (as following

their callings painfully and diligently) they cannot doc on fome other,

but they fhall finnc ; as to vifit their parents on their death-bed, or

make peace betwixt men, when it is required at their hands.

But further, and to the more full fatisfying of fuch as would defire it,

this 1 fay, that although there can be no certainc and perpetuall rules

given
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gJrcn more particularly for the anions of our lives, whuh arc abe-

cedary one day as another, (except we would lay burthens on Gods

people, which hrc hiinfclfe hath not done) butfuchas conceme the

heart inwardly, even the eight graces before mentioned, yet t>. re are

ccrtainc duties ofthe life befide, more common and ufaall than fome

other j and they are fitcb as doc conccrnc all true people of God, and

for the moll part fall out every day, at leaf! one or other o( ri.cm, if

not all. Thcfc therefore which (lull bee of fo great ufc among Gods Norc-

fervants, 1 thinke not amifTe to fct downe, and to (atisfic their demand

fofarrc as Gods Word givcth leave: r.otof nccciTity to tie any to the

praclifing of them all every day, (which I would have w oil to be mar-

ked) but as everyone fceth that he is bound : yet ibmc one or other of

them muft be done every day, as we fhall fee afterwards. And for the

other, which doc not bindc the confeience every day, (which I doc fct

downe now immcdiatly following) and yet are profitable and help- Noie.

full to live well and happily, let a Chriftian ufc them, and fomany and

and as oft as he may, and as hec hath occafion ©ffcrcd him, and as hee

gaincth thereby in godlincffe, and winncth peace to his heart, and

knoweth not how to doe better, feeing it is an hard thing for the moll:

Chriflians to lee particularly how to palTcthe day in the divcrsparts of

jt from one houre to another, (cfpccially when they mult intermit the

workes of their calling) but it (lull be in an idle and very unprofitable

manr.cr without fome fuch helpe and furtherance. A bricfc furrrme

therefore ofthefc I will let do wne,with fome lliort explication thereof,

and utter my minde more fully of them afterwards. And they are never

done aright, nor in their kinde, except they proceed from the heart

well ordered, as I have faid before, and from a perfon that hath the in-

ward furniture mentioned in the feventh Chapter of thisTreatife. And
they are in number nine, and they arc fct downe in the next Chapter

following.

Chap. X.

Of iheaUions nnddntiesof l*fe-> mofi commonly to be done di;lj, but net

cf r.ecejfitjf.

THc firlr, that wc awake with God. rbc f f d r,
\

That is to fay, that as feonc as wee have broken otf our flccpe r° • r

every morning, wc bend and rcfolvc with our {elves to give unto the fffl
Lord the fiift fruits of the day : and that either dircclly, by thankf- }$[?*"*

giving,
;
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£si;*g, eonfeflion of our finnes, and rcqucft making for our fclves

anJ Gods people, we lift up our hearts to God in a briefc manner; or

ir.d:rectly, that is, though wee tic not our fclves to this manner and

forme, yet that we m^ke it our firlt workc after our awaking, to com-
mune with andlooke up to God, drawing our hearts to the Ioyc ofand

rejoycing in him ; that he being firft in account with us, may bee alfo

thorovvouc thedaychiefe with us, and prefent to guide, blcfle, and
comfort us : Thefirit a$ion (Hay) ofthe day is, that wc doe this, till

in a more fblemnc manner wc fct our fclves apart from other things to

prayer.

TUfc cnddt<i)\ The fecond, that wc provide (if it may be) folcmnly and upon our
M rm»g prayer,

knees, to make profcffion ofour repentance, by confellion of our fins.
H>icai4. ». \ j -> j lit/-- i j u r

rcqucits made to God, with tnankfgiving,M^/*£f0W words, as Hojet

~. r fpeakech, that is, with our mouthes uttering them, preparing our felvcs
Tbefme more i

r
j • •

i

5 r r D
futtl. ^y medication hereunto.

Holcai44. That is, before wc enter into the affaires and dealings in the world,

P/aJ. 1 1 .•

. ec (if it be poiTiblc) wemake this our firft workc of the day: and in our
nf.i. eonfeflion, let our fpeciall things becmentioned, by which wee have

molt difplcafcd God : in our thankes, let fomc particular favours of
God bcrcrncmbrcd : inourrcqueits,letuscravc pardon of our finnes

with faith to obtaincit, and all other ncceffaries; and namely, that

wc may well gocthorow the day, and have Gods blefTing in all that

we (hall fee our hand unto in the fame. To proceed the better in all

thefc, Ictus meditate cither on fomc of Gods mercies, or our'owne

finncs, or on fome other things profitable; that by meditation and

prayer before we enter into our affaires, wee may be the better prepa-

red to paflc the whole day after, in much better fort than othcrwifc we
might be like to doe.

T*c thai:
3 That (if it (hall then be mod expedient) we, with our minds (till

Ou> culling. kept well ordered, betake our fclves to our calling and vocation.
cjime* j jiac .^ t^at vvcc w illingly and diligently fct our fclves to pcrformc

duty in that workc or fcrvicc for the which wee arc fitted, *»d te the

which rve are called : andthcrem abide as we arc ab!e,cxccpt any weigh-

tier matter draw us from it : affuring our fclves that we plcafc God no

Note. Icffc thcrcin,than in obeying hisothcr Commandemcnts. And that wc
be therefore chcerfull therein, (it being the bufineffc diat God hath fee

us about) and confident that wc Gull hnde good fucccfle, feeing wee

have a promifc of blefTing from him ; and fo doing that wc take heed,

that we mind not our proht in fuch wife,that wc coolc any grace there-

by, or quench hpLy affections in us : but that wc be fit to goc from it to

fuch
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fuch other duties as (hall be meet, that fo wc may doc cur earthly bu-

finefle with heavenly minds, which is an high point ofgod line flc, and

make the duties ofour callings & holy excrcifes helps one to the other.

4 That in all companies wc behave our iclves, as we are caught of Thfartbi

. and as it becommeth us, efpecially io as we leave no ill favour by 7 * "*N UJ< 4
bid example behinde us. '

That is,fecing forne part of the day is ufually befioved in company, Tbtftmr

therefore in what company foever wee Hull bee, either ofour ownc fa-

mily or (IrargcrSjfupei io'.irs or infeiiours, and how oft foevcr, that wee

have fpcciall regard to be harmlrlfc, and free from giving any ill exam-

ple, carefully marking and flnmning the occasions thereof, and provo-

cations thereto. And that wc be ready by all opportunities to take any

good that 'ac may,cithcr by example or communication fromothers,or

doc good our felvcs by offc ring both. And that in any ofour dealings

with men,abouror in thethings ofth is life,wc neither hurt or do wiopg

to any, but rather fuffer it, knowing how wee arc given to love our

feives, and in matters ofprofit cfpecially, with the ncglc& of others:

whichamong Christians is a fore blemifh.

5 That wee doc not ill fpend the time inourfohtarincfTe, or when Tie fifth:

we be alone. SoUumtfc.

1 rncanc^ that at fuch times, as wherein we fhali be free from com-
rkeCame.

pany, we have the like care of our hearts a^d bchavi ?ur being alone,

that wc were taught io have them both, and ofour talke in company.

For example, that in our behaviour we attempt or goc about noevill,

as Healing, whoring,or committing any unlaw fid! thing, cxc. and con-

cerning our hearts, that wee fuffcr them not to wander af.er need leflc

and vainc things, but hold them within this compafic, that either our

thoughts be ofthole things whicharc lawfull, as the well ordcrirgof

our bufincfTe, and yet that alfo with moderation : or of things holy

and fp»rituail,asthc glory ofthe life to come, or Gods love to us, and

care over us in this world, and fuch like; confidcringand remembring
thsU we muft redeemu the timcto the bed ufes wc can, and in confcicnce

mod approve of; or ifourthoughts be ac any timeofthings cvill, that

it be only to bring us into further hatred and dctcita: ions of them, and
not to ir.gcndcr and raife up a liking thereof in our hearts, which Sa-
tan ever intendeth, though we had no fuch meaning, nay rather pur-

pofed agatnft it, when we firtt cntrcd into thought ofthem.

6 That wcufc our profperity, and all the lawful! liberties of this rbtfixibt

life fobcrly, and fo as wc fceke to be the bct:cr by them. ' u)

Forafmuch as our mcrcifull Father beftoweth upon us many great Tbtfamt,

ble flings,
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Ofou'wirc duties oflife, #fc
b!e(fings, cvcil h:r r (rfrr.wrcrs, both in token that he cen af.
ford us thciln ; and to fhc w, {thefeare of Gbd are not without

t \o: />//•.> /;/> : therefore it bchoveth us to bee circumfpeA
and wary, chat vvc hvel! not, neither be infoIcnt,becaufc ofourprolpc-

ncirher idle and loofc m our lives, and lb abufe the lime to carnall
liberty; bu: to bee more rich and (ruiifull in all good duties both to
God and men, becauf: we know, ThAt he which hath received rftnch,of
bim(h*Mm*ch iercyured; Amos j.ii And chat herein is our heavenly
Fatherglorified, that we fain* forth mathftuit\ And fo wee have the
right ulc ofGods benefits, which is a greater trca'uie than the benefits

thcmfclvcs, as we may fee by the fcarefull ends of fuch as had many
great Meltings, but regarded not how to ulc them \

7 That wc be read y to receive our am1

id ions meekly and patiently,

and lobe tound indeed when wee arc tried with them, t!)*it ourpatient
pimds may be hrtovrne to alt.

Our lives are fubjcCt to many calamities, and everyday to fj'.idry :

yet doth not the Lsrd chafttfe hs, for that hee taketh any pUafttre ir. our

foffcrings, but of very love fendeth them for oxr benefit\ namely, to

wcancusfromthecxccfTiveloveof the world, and to purge out our
droiTc thereby, thatvremt^ht notperijh with the world, but havepreofe

of our faith and patience, which caufech the greateft yyy of all other.

Therefore wemuft not fret and be impatient in them, but confciTc that

they are neccflary and meet, as oft as God fendeth them, and there-

fore wait to fcc a good end ofthem, that fo wc may have experience of
great good by them, which may make us hope for the like after, and
that without fainting.

8 That wee conilantly keepe and ufc the csercife of prayer and
thankf^iving in our families, and fuch other hclpes to maintains the

knowledge and true worfliip of God, and oftrue happines amongftus.

For, feeing we arc forgctrull ofour duties, and cafily drawnc away
by the world, wc have need to have daily and oft acceifc to God, and

our fcrvants efpecially, who have little other private hclpe. Thcie ex-

creifes ofReligion are, Prayer, Reading, Catcchifing and Conference,

with ringing of?falmes,cxc. A nd that thefc or fuch ofthem as arc com-
mon to the whole family, becufed at the moft convenient times when
the family may come together : and that wc endevour to doc the fame

together twice in the day at leaft, ifit may bee, providing to pcrformc

the duty ofit with chccrcfulnetVc and reverence, knowing that wchavc
therein communion with our God, and molt fwece refrefhing of our

IbuLes thereby, alwaics rcmem(?ring that this feallnot befoawkely
gone
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gone about, nor G> hard and harfh>th much wandringofthc mind as

nianvfindcit. ifothcrdutics before mentioned be carcrully look.uro.

o That before we he downe at ttjgbfc vyclookc backc to the workes Ti t nmth:

oft" e day, how v,c have parted it, that, here » e have had blcffings Jl«

v,emavbethankfull, and proceed in the like comic alter :
where wee ^w^

havc.rVulccd and tailed, we may reconcile our fclvcs to God, and lohc

dowuc.iupeacc.

For feeing we have fomc fpcciall infirmities to make mention of, and ? asfimc*

fomc particular benefits to give thankes for, and to powre out our

complaints in fpcciall manner, it is nicer (as we fhall be able) that wee

fliould thus view, and goe thorow the icverall a£ts ot our life in the

day, calling them to remembrance as we can: that where we fhall lec

that v\ce have received hclpe and llrcngth to live well, and to kcepC

peace with God by the rulcsand duties prefenbed, otherwifethan we

were wont before we did fo particularly obferveour waies; wee may
with nraiie to God rcpyce and take comfort inourgaine, and more Norc.

conftantly hold out in the fame courfe, and where we have failed, wee

maybe willing to fee and acknowledge our faults, laying hold ofpar-

don, and lookc better to our felves after; and fo making agreement

with the Lord , as being reconciled to him, and leaving no accufations

nor checks to our conferences, wee may lie downc in peace, and fall

aflecpe in that Hate, (even as w?e awoke wirh it in the morning) ready

to make our bed our gravc,and [often? our[elves to bepilgrims .indftrax- Heb.n.iJ.

gcrs A6 ourfathers-were.

And thelcare the duties ofour lives failing out ordinarily, andmoft
commonly to be clone every day , at icaft fomc ofthem, and none more

ufually than thefc which I have added. That thus, while thelcare well Norc.

looked to, thedaiiydircction, which doth (as we heard before) con-

ceive thofe duties which may on no day bee omitted ; may not want
mattcrto occupy and fet on worke the life in thole which I have now
mentioned, fo as it may neither bee idle nor unprofitable : and alio to

the end that every Chnitian may learnc and fee more cleercly, what
mancrofthinga godly hfc,for many aic ignorant of it, and many who
gladly would, for want of clccre understanding of God* Will herein,

cannot tellhow to goc about it. Numbers think it to be a doing offomc
one or few duties, whatsoever the courfe of their lives be be fides : nei-

ther yet to be tied every day unto that. Somethinke it is but to goe to

Church on theSabbath:and one thinketh oncthing,& another another.

To whom,and to all othcr,I fay ,that it is no lefie than a daily and cart-

Ad] looking co-our hearts and livcs
;
as I have fee downe^though I tie no

mas
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mu\ upon ucrcfScy co any ccrtainc outward workc orduty ditty, (*£
ha and a returning againc to this holy courfc,ifby any occarkui
wc bate departed from it,yca,though it hath bin but fora ftiorc fcafco.

v^>^ bctMuic vn c arc not,ncithcr can be ai waics iccicd to abide at home
i.» irowac houfes, where it wcrccaficrto kcepc ibmc even and equal!
courlc in ourm cs,as wc arc directed by Gods Word,yca,and formime
wc be farced to be taken up both in the travell of the mindc and body,
ino.e fpccially about fomc weighty nutter*, in which cafe we lhall bee
rcady.muchmorccafily to forget our fclves, and fo become unfctled

;

therefore let thi> watch- word be remembred and regarded : that ir'any
lucli thing fall out, as by hairy and long journeyes, attendance uoon
great luitsor great pcrfons, change ofdwelling place, or change ot our
cilate horn Iinglcncffc to marriage, from poverty to wealth,or the con-
trary, (as unufuall matters doc more cafily unfcttlc) thac in theic, 1 dy

t
and fuch l:kc, when any fhali fail out,wc be more carcfull at fuch dmct
to be fenced agiinft all fuch occafions, than when wc be void ofchem

;

and that wc doc this, as wc Ioyc our peace and communion with Cod.

Chap. XI.

Ofthe benefit Andc&mmcr.dttion of the diretttox.

The thirdpart if VjOw I will proceed to the third point, namely, of the ncccfficy,
itthfwtb irea- y\ profit, and comfort ofthe daily direction : and then more largely
I'* fpcake ofthefc nine duties, feeing a Chriltian fhall findefo great ulc of

them, that he may (having the lame at large before him,) be in fomc
fort helped thereby daily. Ofthis thud part I fliall not need to fay

much, ifthat be well marked and confuicrcd, which I have let downc

Note ofthe two former. For if it be grantcd,that God direeleth us daily how
Ibediilydirt- to goc thorow the whole courlc of our lives, and that hec tcacheth us

HmgQJo^rfilics what manner of guiding us this daily direction is, (both which have
agnngmcu bcenc proved uuto us :) who can doubt, but that it muftneedsbee a
**

thing ofgreat account and reckoning,and oflingular uie,andgainfull >

Efpccially to all fuch as being ofan upright heart, are yet not fo cxer-

•eifed in the Scriptures, nor fo experienced, (by meanes ofthe darkneflc

and blindpcflcthat yet is in them, and of fundry other lets and difcou-

ragements) that they arc able by their ownc private hclpc to draw out

ofall their readings, hcarings,and knowledge which they have gotten,

any indifferent forme or direction to govcrnc thcrrXclvc*.
7 D

- Bcfidcs,
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Beftdes,many fuch enjoy not the Miniftcrie ofthe Gcrfpc!! ordir*MiJt\

but if they get it by their painful! travell abroad; and many Preach'- f

(chc more is the pitic)docnnt tic Micmfclvcsconfcionabiy to preach thr

rnoft neceflary doclrine to their p coplejca^I may fay with gricfe) arc

altogether unfit to doc it : and the d iiigcntc(t and bed able(for themoft

part; carte not long to feafoa the hearers thorowly with fuch matter;

cut by death, or other oceafions, are quickly removed, or fo mightily

difcouraged by their people and the divers kindes of crabbed, techic, M&j th>>*t r«

fcomfull,hoilow,proud,nrophane,and the like ill qualities of them,or binderfrom 4&
fotnc other wayes^hat rarely it may be found, (what an admirable and J*"6 -*"**•

lamentable thing doc I utter in this golden time of weLl nccrc fiftic

wares peace, fcarcely to be hoped forhalfcfolongagaincl ) yea,rarcly

( [fay) it may be found, that in all this time, there arc growne ma<

able to guide thcmftlycs with fweet peace, thorowout their trouble-

fome lives. And we who know, that men without direction by Goch Not*

word wander and walkc in uncomfortable darkneflc, what can we bet-

ter doe for the eafing and helping of them to their 1 carts dclicc, and fa«-

tisfying oftheir neceflTuics, than/Aeif Vkeik tkce.ificft -axdfUiHeft way to 1C0r.1i.17*

cicapc and come out ofit, as C^bd hath -Hie wed us?

And therefore for mine ownc part, I have endevoured in this worke
to doc the fame : and although neither fully nor perfectly to let downe
ma little roomc that will of God which is difpeTfed thorowout the

Canor.icall Scriptures
;
yet, fo far as God hath revealed unto me ; that,

which I count the befttreafure and commoditie, that God hath be-

ftowed upon rnc in this tranfitoriclife; and that which how' fmall fo*

ever it may fecrncin the eyes of any, yet of whomfoevcr it becmbra-
ced andeftccmed, fhallbenolcflc than Jhavcfaid,that is,rnoft ncccf-

fary
,
ga infull, a nd comfortable.

The reafon is great : for that,whilcs we walked before without forrie

certaine direction, wc were never long fetled, efpecially with religious

mindes,how to be/tow the day nor the pares of it; in the anions of ^otc#

their livcs,neither how to bcgin,nor how to end it ; and therefore were
much wearied anddiftracled withforgetfulncfTe and rifhnefte, (1 fpeak irkatbttttftk

ofgoori people) and unfetlcd oft, and yet knew not by what occafron, brt^db.

neither how to returnc aga-inc. But finerwt have bcene guided more
clecrcly and particularly, wee havefcene much better how one thing
commeth to be done after anothcr,and one duty not neglected for ano-
ther,and(b have beene delivered from much toile and tedioulhefle, be-
hdes that^by it we have learned how to rife out of our fals, and alfo to
keepc vvcll while wc arc well .It is profitable for all forts in what lawfull

H h trade
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critic of life focver cjicy live, haying alrcatlie begun to change their

lives, ami thcrehy bcir.g fit :nd meet to praclifeit. And fuch are ail,

tliar by faith in the Sonne of God arc let free from their finnc, and a
|

red ofhisfiYour. *

tfh:crtfitt«u[t
No other can v. el! fct themfclves about-italic fluke itorfjasthcy doc

is. all vhich I thought meet to-put the Reader inmiml
of, that although he fliall nor fcethis doctrine commonly pi

a

tho world, yet hecmaynot chinkeitfor all that, any novcitie which
Gods word doth not warrantor therefore nccdlefTe for himfclfc rogoe

Kctt. about. For fomc (no doubt) will bereadictocount it over-fir i.ct and
more than needcrh, to be tied to any fuch trting, and.ro perf \ atic them-

fcves, that they may with fomc tew duties ddjyig, pie afe God aftvcll a*

;lrtcy, whofpend their whole life in_f- arching out the infinire points o{

J.U.CI j.14. Gods wilito practtfc thciamc :anci they count that ancafic.Mpff 1 1
j-

yert,w cornertfon ofthe other,which the) thiifa Iokj andtteliotu ; but not

»fid<.ritig faHm*} fee } that which i> wr/trcx; namely, that-many fiaaiJ

Jceke to enter in> and Hull not be able., feeing they tU ntcr

^atthcjlrait gatC} when tbey migh
But let (u h tindcrfland, that they are not fit to make their ufe of it,

They -mutt be other manner of pcrfons wt'om I fpcaketo, or got about

to pcrfv\adc,forthcy;.\ho will weigh things advifcdly,(ha!lcon(cnt (I

4ioubtnot) tothat^bich I fay ; and fhall fee fiuther the danger or thefc

men, whoconrenttheroielvesto Itandar a flay, rather than to be led'

1U}1 for v ard m a fruitful! and holy courfc ;, and fo being much idle and

jwpro^table, imagine and conclude by and by, that it can benoothcr-

wifejf^th men, than they themfclvcs finde it, whiles thej htreoncurth

beabfc*tfrom.God) and ib like vvifc that theChridian life is not fuch, or

fo pleafant as the Scripture every where affirmeth it to bc-,(which is no-

llfingjelfe thanto charge it with faifhood and lyes
;
) when yet many

pf Godsdeare fcrvantsdoc know it,. and rinde by experience, that this

Ghrirtian life hath no match, abounding in delights
5
yea, and thofe

molt found permanent, *\\d unfpcakablc.

To rcturne therefore to them, whom God in mercy hath called to

afluia^ccofthcirfalvation,for they by fuch direction as I fpeak of,(hall

'&c the Chriftian life more cafic by many degrees, than ever they fouod

it whiles they walked after no ccrtainc direction before : fuch (I fay,;

both poore and rich, Miniftcrandpeople,oncand another,may leame,

and that every day thorow their life,how to kcepc company, and hew

Tdrtkiltr *ft
*° ^ c fohtary,how to be occupied in their labours, how to ceafe from

4Kibtinfit<ifit. them, how to rife and how to lye downc, and how to bcitow the other

times
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• mesoftheday ; notdifcouraged at night though they did not all du-

ties, (which in one day. cannot be) butqujet and checrefull, feeing they

did thofc which by good direction tfieyfuvvinoftnccefiai-y. For they

Hull be taught by it to keepe a ccits me proportion and agreement in

theira&ions, that as one favoureth of Rei'gi>n, and a godly mimic, Co

may the other a l(b : and as rhcyfpeakc and heare the Word well, fo Nf*c.

they may have their thoughts goovl a)f<>, anc. cheir hearts purged, frbm?

whence both thefc doc conic. And as in tiicii prayers to be Holity affcV

C*ed, loin their husbandrie, hufwifcrte, f a(i r ig, jounrcyirg r buying*

eafing,andotherdcaling:thatibeveiypa kl. ofthedayUithcdivcrs acti-

ons of it,may have the proper due thereof,which if it may be obtained,

is not meanly to be accounted of, if we cruller how many thoufandi

never carte of thisdaintieshorow the yeare; wnich wc rnay ;cw|oy eve-

ryday, yea,ra>hcrfoi the want of it, 'have a wof ill and a deociyeable

pafllngof the time, and for the moftpart wcariiomc and tedious.

Befidcs, wee may by the benefit of it, ib be occupied in our earthly' Othtr Irmjk

and common bu(ineflc,as from the fame wc may come readily andwil- *f *«

lingly to heavenly excrcifes, ( whereas the moft come untowardly :)

andalibinthefamcbufinefie wee may have oukroiuides heavenly, and
therefore oura&ious which are done thereby to beihereafter;

And w'hercts many even ofgood hope arc worn to cornplaiae and fay, A thirdfortieth

that longer thah they be in praying,rcading,or fuch like eicrcifcs, they ^
r U

J*.

**"****?

cannot keepe in a wellordcred course, any longtime in the diy togc- * ' ' * *>*M
chcr, but arcdiltra&ed like other of the world which life neither rca-

Jiug,nor prayer atall: yet weby the helpe which God giveth usthercb *
*

"

by, wiien weneccffarily intermit both, and ceafe from them for a timen

(being occupied in oufealHng or other profitable -duties') vice ( I fay f)*

may hold 1 good and well ordered couric in our other actions and bufc
neftc in and thorowthc day notwithstanding. And more thiftthis,

when we can brine our hcarts-to lookcarefiiJly to this as to our harveft

I

we flial get fuch a dittaftc in e villain refpeft ofthat which we had fore-

time, that we fhall have great Ubertie to forfake and carAtetnnc lr.

And here for the better incouragement of the Reader to iookc pore JBtxmfU *f

carefully into this matter, and not to be difmayed by the ftranp-'neffe ^htdl^m^
andunaccuftomcdneflcof the thing to the which I perfwade I will ^w Xi;r#jf*/i
faithfully report unto hkmhefpeecho bj'a.

andofthebeft fort of fuch as had profited by thcprcachjnp-'frheQo-

fpell(a«farrc aslcooW judge) in thofe parts. When they irft heard of
any forme ofddrly dire&ing them,whctei?y men are tau/*t to be every

day kept in the fame hply compafft,that they flwuld * *ny dayrfome

Hh2 conceived
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connived It no; atthchirft hearing, feeing they had noebcene acqutirr-
ted with it ; tome lmiledatit^ as thinking it impotftblc to be brought
into pra&icc ; ibine confefted that their hearts did rife againft it,as far*
'.eivmg, that it was a certainc rebuking in great part of their former
lives, which was \ thing unwelcome to ilcfli.

i But it appeared to be a fjult in all three forts, .by this that they
a/*erwacd correct themfdves. For when they, faw further into it, and
WJj»lyJdthclacnefit,ofit more deeply,they wese ofanother judgement,
audita* a fourth fore did fay- when it came fir ft to their hands ; tint
they did highly approve of ic, and chat it ought to be fo, and that for

want of fuch helpe and direction, they had bcene much confounded
and troubled in their courfe, and that they would bavt thought them

-

felvcs happie, if they. could poflibly have attained to the practice of u
\

wxfhing that they had beenc acquainted with it long before. For they
faw in.pcrufing the parts of this daily direction, which I have here fot

downe, that their hearts and lives fhould be freed from many incum-
.» brancei hercby

>
wherewith they were before annoyed : and u:at they

(hould fcrve ( ,od and five with men. much mote chcerefully than they

did before. And t hi S'ischc famine oftheir ftrftfpce<hjwhkh divers no-
neftand vvcHdifprtfediGhriftiansufcd : winch I report' for the furiher

.'-y\*k incouraging and pcr&vadingof the Reader t^am^t free vand willing

receiving of this courfe, whwii I offer and fet before him.

thmu dealt tu After this,, they were*adviied :, and exhorted to goc about the prafli-

*">£>< dirttl.e* (ingof it,accordmgto cfeeievcrall points thereof, afccj the right and

t&i.*
H

cletrennderitisndingani due conndcringof it ; andco fhew faithfully,

how they .fdn :jc -to htlpe them forward .iu Wcl* fumV'g the day, rootCi

thatt^hen they walked without itimrw.worldftand whUhpouiifrofir,

they found hand to be obferved > and how they .were letted, or what li-

berty they found more byic,inthc governing of the^r lives, than when
theyiooked not after it.Thus they were counfcjled to make triall of it

•

*«*he.moncth,and fbby thequaccerof the yearie,and to fignific % whe-
ther anyfuch daily courfe might poflibly;he fattened upon Chriflian*,

*lia vith fruitjTwiiich^cloubtlcfl^fewftreacquaintfdwiih. And after

>fctt. lriaH nade privately by.themfeives,they enjoyiog.aMb the publike Mi-
nittery'ol jie further inlightnirigofthem ab^utchc fame,they confejlcd

freely^tt^iiepratfcofGod, that they foetid and obtained mere aft $>f
k

thefrkiibviedgc, moteconflaanie in tHci'r courfe, ancUwW dcjjglu ui

ft'v*ng°f^ :4^3attever theylooked fQr,<>r Qnt(J$QykUave asked of
Godjbeforeti-y^ in lush partitular manner,looke to their- wayes,

though thcyha\ fetth^r Intra U fc^ %ln bird fim vbitt.hfirt.

Fox
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Forthcy laid, when they did conhder, that God ought as well (

to have his due at our hands ai another, ( which they had not t'n<

upon (b thorowly ; but now by the helpe of this, they be;: : it

decrcly : and that it was nothing befecmirg the greatneile and

goodnclTc ofGod,that he fhould be fcrved by fits,& uncertainly; Co:

day a little, fomc day nothingat all) they confcilcd, that they drew

their mindes of confcicncc to lookc to their w ayes more Conftandy and

carefully, and that in one part of the day as another : and more cipeu-

ally, that they did ufually confuierof, and call to mindc Gods lovcand

kindnefle in his many mercies much more often, than in tiroes pad

when they thought of them but fcidome.

And hereby, they (aw fuch blcfllng of God upon tbeif labours and **d fim tktfl

-rdevours,that they were able withcheercfulnefic and without tediouf- m/VCJ
f

e(i
.fy

neffetopafletheday in their calling, ar.d in the performance of other
rc^/^'

9
*

'

ncceflary Jutics^eithcr at home or abroad as occaiion was ohVed,which

they could never doc before, for any long time together ; they were not

unfetled by matters about famil y,nor fo cafily and readily pafFing cheir

bounds, and over-fhootingthcmlclves, in dealing about their worldly

affaires^ they were not foibone provoked to unquictneffe by IolTcs or Note*

other of Gods chaftifements, nor to brcike cut into heart-burning,

frruingand uncharitablcnclTc againft fuch as offered them hard mea-
iiircin fpeeeh or othcrwifc: they did now more narrowly view their

dciiresand arfcitions,which way they carried them, and what deccit-

fuJnclTc was in them; which yet formany ofthem,thcy had not before

fufpec-lcd,orat leait, little laboured again!} them; remembrirghowoft
they had fmartcd for giving libertic to them,when they had not tills re-

gard daily. They faw they could willingly doc one good thing or other

in the da y, for the mod part,or at 'call kecoc thcn.fclves from ev ill,and
were not mattered ofidlcnciTc,or bufy irg thcmfclvcs necdlcfly in other

mensmatters.-they were not ufually Co untoward when they went to

prayer, nor walked in many of their aclionsfolcofcly,as they wellrc-

rncmbredthey had done before ;thcy now could tindc matter tojoy in,

and make their fongs of,(cvcnthc manykindncfles ofGod,which have

no end) whereas their joy was wont to be in thinking of that whicli

they had, or dcfirinc that which was other mens, or dreaming of lone
hrc,c\:c.

And above the reft,this did exceedingly comfort thcm,that whereas
they had oft-times before that,bccnc much rhaken with fcare,that they Not*
ihould not wirhany peace perfeverc to the end; now theircxperience
in iubduing their unruly atfcdUons, and letting thcmfclvcs to frame

H h 3
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ifccir lives t© Gods will as they >vcrc able, and that for ionic continu-
ance ore Jay Or anotlici that they ilioulit

much more earl id were perfwaded
that if I ns,thant

hadasyetfuftaincd^harhc v u neinjanj
xCcr.i.u. itJUthe) lC y

flii made able to beare them. Sothatt:. t tying of then.
klvcs to record and thinkc up -J} in that

he had both made them hippie here, and alio had given them hue
hope ofhappiacflc for hereafter, and the fobmrtting thcmielvcs to be
2 lided daily ; did greatly amend them (as wc ice by their owne con-
feffion^ in their whole coi

Grett dfcr.r.c: And what marvcll though it was thus with them? For is there not
bunixt adai'y (thinkc u c) a great difference bctv\ ixt a daily, and a fchfome or unccr-
* J £!»** tair.c^,

; - BctWMK a particular obfervr g our wa\
and agencrall couric in Chrtfhanitie ? For although men may h

wichoutfoch like hclpea:ui direction, oftentimes their hearts well r.f-

fc<S«d, yet will it be nothmg like with them, at when they dot with a

rclbluce and cOnitant purpofc above all othcrthings lookc to this one,

and not to be gsmoi it, feeing it is the belt or' all, daily and tho-
'xCor.io.^. rawcheday to n ofthesr.btfe with joy, and to be

carcfnlkop'.cafcGon m one thing as in another. For then doth Ch:
i

T ,. . commendation < a.ch alio to them, that they count one ti

e.gooJi v.irt , ax a tt jhnu not be t ... kjnjrom

m: and that is \,\hcn cheycah tctlihc to their owne consciences, that

in their wcightie btifmcftes and dealings, and about their matters

I plcai&re and profit, and their owhe anions, they le thus indif-

ferently can ieci thing is it -il counted nccdfullofthem. that

is. roreilonGr v

} anJ Mill to be ruled by his word,\vhich they

vcr rcaclie to attend u-pon.

Buttoend my report of thefe Cbriflianj, for proofc of that which

they fa .:::n faith erved, they

all t to be thus with them,nonothntc they had

cll,and had received hopeoffalvation t nay

rai : they were wont,asfcoiK as they had bceii outoftheir beds,

to have their hearts iecupen ibme light and fool llTi matter,

or to have fallen into jarres wd brav\lcs,or to be carted into the world,

an,. v fee upon the fame one way or other, as that all good-

nc, .:cmyca,andthis alfo,evcn tince they had received fomc

carc;c }od; and they further affirmed, that prayer a lpiriaiall

dutic

1
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Juiic of all other moftufually intended to be frequented o: them tec.

\ by the lcaftoccafion was put by and omitted. Ar,
*

:

morning (which beingtbefirrt part of the day,fhoi]ldbccohfecra-

-.othefcrviceof God, if in any conveniences may be) hath becne

thus proph.mcly fpent and taken up, the whole day after (we maybe

lure ) hath bcenc futablc for the mod part and anhvcrablc.

So that they have not felt (wee fee) that fwectnefle in their Ihrej,

ich by teaching they had heard to be granted oi" God to his people

to enjoy : but contrarily, they felt much wearifomc pamYgof the day,

and clogging of their hearts with their corruption?, which (like they

took: this order, hath becne farre otherwise with thern,yea,cven in the

ranee into ir
3
and yet fuch grace wee all know to be then wca-

kclt; much tritlmg out the time in company, (they fay) by talking

needlcily of other men, or of their dealings,, was wont to be common
with them, and infolitarineffc a fpendingof their thoughts and deftres

after the I;ke manner vainly, untill they were able more wifely to diS

cernc how to give every dotie in the day his time, and how tooccupie

themtclvcs boch in the one & the other throughout the fame. But they

have with hcartic thankes to God protelted, that after they had atta 1 -

ncd to this hclpe,they hw farre more clecrely into the practice ofChri-

ftianitic, than ever before they did, and found the Lords yoke far more
eahctothem,andthemfelvcs fctlcd with more found peace in the lea-

ding oftheir lives. This report offome Chri(tians,whoml know well,

I have fet downc. (where by this littlc,the reft may be conjectured) for

the better encouraging of the Reader to be acquainted with a daily di-

rect ion of the com fc of his life, and that he fhould not reft in a generall

and unccrtainc obedience to God. And let nothing that I have faidcf

them, be thought ncedlcflc or unmeet for us, as long as we can fee good
rcafon for this which they did.

But know \ve,that this kinde offervingGod,both may be,and is,anJ

hath becne (God be thanked) ufed ofmany of Godsfervants,thoughI
will not fay in a like manner, and ought to be ofthe reft, as every one
lliall be able to fee into it. And therefore I purpofc to thruft no rancic

nor conceitupon any ,butthat which all wclMdvifcd perfonsmudjufti-

fie,tobetheCommandcmcp.tofGod:and wKch bewrayeth too plain-
ly, that many profcflours of the Goipell have not fo much fought for
the found practice of a godly life, by reading the (lories of holy men
in the word of God, as to report generally that they hare bcenc holy,
neither have reaped that benefnby the Scripture, in enjoying a fweet
life aboyc other men, as the Lord in much mercic hath afforded them.

H h -f
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Tor though the fcSk of the Family of lovc,thc Church of Rome, and

:

ry otlicr lying fpiri s doc finac a courfc, which the Scripture

fcnowcth not, a them alio fantaitica! y hare fortveryday in

ike vtceke, devi >rdcrto be followed, as the readingofcertaine
tastes, nothing lcftethan proper to duvet their lives : \ct hthis, which
I here propound,namcly,that wc fnould bed rily directed in cur whole
Courfc, I have followed nofancic and drcamcofman, but have in all

rood conf.icncc fpoken fom God, and dtawnc it from the Scripture

barf] ibi the learned and limple,high ami hnv/jnc and other, and is ne-
ver in vame to the right ufcr of it; although 1 deny not,bu: that a Skil-

ful! handler of it, might have fct Ltdownc far more cxquilltcly.

But from whence is the dimcultic,that it is no more in practicc,bcinq

a trcafurc of lo infinite value, and that Co many pray, and fomc of them^ctc*

often, to lead a god! v life, yet when and where they fhould not, there

W%UM4 fctUM they favour then fives, and fay, they arc wcakcand unable? FrOtn
l4*d,r*H(c j>$m vvhence 1 fay is this, but from hence, that they will put no diligence
u,i*gd.uir d,rt- thereunto, toobferve their wayes in which they profp^r, and conrraii-

wifc? Alio there isnoaiifwcrablctravcll,nor labour for skilland expe-

rience in this Chriltian courfc, to that which is in all ether, but every

little is tedious to them and wearifomc.

They arcfeven ycaresat other trades to learnc them, though they he
apt to them, and forward in them, before they are thought tit to occu-

pic by thcmfclvcs. But yet * ithout feven ycaresor feven monerhsdili-
Kct*. gent cxercifing of the rules of Chriftian life, ( for before they be con-

verted to the obedience ofGod, what reckoning istobe made oftheir

profcffing ? ) they will be thought fit to doc as the belt in this trade of

Chriftian living, although it be clcanc againit their nature. Nay, I fay

more, he is a rare man, who can be periwaded to be guided by religion

and thcruLstheicof, but feven wcckesconftar.tly, lmay truly fay, fe-

vendayes: For ifl.ee would but (o long give over himiclfr coliveby

fjith,and walkc with God, he would never fcckc.tobc loofcncd* and
fct at libertic nga'nc to his old life, but would renounce it utterly, \o

Jsctc great fhould his advantage be in this com fe and trade.

And as 1 know, that thHs the mainc and greatelt caufc, why fo few

are lights and examples toothers, lo when people arc taught the truth

ciecrcly concerning this matter, (for 1 am lure that it is negleded

of many through ignorance) ktthem ci:hcr refolveto bee governed

tnro ighthc day, and from day to day, or let them lookcrojftndermall

rcjoycmgin the Chriltian lite, but much uncomfbrtablencfTc, which

rthcr,\ iic need not be, And thcifore in the fearc ofGod^lct men thinke

and
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andjudgtof themfclvcsas Gods word teacheth them: yea, let them

profefle as tliey bee, or let them looke to findc as they bee, and not as

rna/cflc. liut as the rnofl doc handle the matter, they mall findc it

cr to praclifca Chriftian life after feven ycares twice told, than

the hardeft trade after Inlfc i'^cn daics. And as it is with many ofthem

\rho never learned their occupation well, that they are never skilfull ^otf>

in it, nor thrive by it as others doe: io one ci'pcciall caufc why many nc*

Yerpra&ifeqoxUiricflcro the welfare of their foulcs, neither prolpcc

DOrW well tiking therein, is, bccaulc they never loundly learned not

tcfolvcd withthcmfelvcs,howto livcgodiy for continuance, and con-

(lan:ly oncdiy as another, but pecccd and patched up the fame with

here a t;ood deed, and there anothcr,and in beinq fomctimc devout and

zealous, but the moft of their actions unrcgardcd,and ofmany ofthem

it may truly be bid , thepower of'
godlwejfe was never thorowly rooicd

and ietled in their hearts.

Thcfe rules and the like for the daily directing ofaChriftian,are to be

well conceived and approved in our confcicnceto bee fuch as are very

fit and profitable toguide us, (the which, wholocvcrhath the Spirit of
God, doth or may diiccrnejbecaufc they are according to the Word of
God, and practice ofhis children, and lb to be yccldcdto, and duly to

be regarded, fofarrc as God giveth us to conceive of'and fee into them.
And thisendevouring to pra&ifc them will bringa man increafe daily

of lound bbcrtic and hecdome from bondage to hisboiftcrous pafTions

and unruly life, and rccompence an hundred fold in i.vect peace all his

lofic inearthly and value delights, which hec was wont to makethe
flower ofhis garland*

And feeing they will work upon the fiinpleft whole heart is upright, An txwtat'm
2nd which the Lord hath opened to conceive them, therefore when toujclt^nia-

thoufceftthat thou art fuch a one, and that thou hart felt them (thcfe IfW^kwd.
rules ofdircclion Imeanc) to pe-rf.vade and draw thee on to follow tmM'tcmm
them, forgoe not this hbcitic,ucithci fill from this holy beginning, nci-
therquench thou this (lame ofgracc : But chcriili it in thee daily, »nd
ti lift not the flcfhly wifdomc ofthine hotrt,(whereby thou mightcflbc
difcouraged from it)(ecing thou hall often proved and found it decci:-
iull, but inquire into it ilill every day, left fomc poifon fhould lurkc k-
cretly in any corner of it, to wait thee a mifchicfe, and to give oppor-
tunities th;nc encmic to make thy hurt yet greater, andtbtrfbre
it up as vomit

! and if, after thou halt had lomc good ufc ofthis,or fuch
like direction, thou malt feclc it to wax common, and unfivouric to
dice, (unlcfic thou art fure, that thou changed for the better} take cou-
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i

•c that thou iv. nd happy (haft thoube both here i

hereafter : and it thou thinke thisbc litt'c that I (ay, tcllmec ho,w thou

flr.lt fpecd bcttei

inke not upon themany yearesintri rhouartrocont-

it, todifcouragc thy Ulfc thereby, a thou tookeftin hand i

Pfal.S^i. thingurpolTiblc,ortoilcforne; for a day in t! is couifrii better than a

thoufandin any ud the beginning isthchardeir : andasyoi
children ace to bee led here a frcpandthcrc another, till they caivgoc

alone ; !o goc thou about it hr(t by weeks, and fo by moncths,tUI thou

hail gotten experience for a whole yeare or more.After winch timc,thy

Note. difficulty will be well over, and thou fhalt findc it a more eape yoke And

light burthen to thee by many degreeSjthan thon wcrt v ont. And while

I exhort thee to the diligent regarding of this daily direction, I doe not

ctll thee cither from feckingknowledge, or from the praclifing *fany
ncccflary duty which might bee required at thy hand, but I incouragc

thee to both: as that thou fhouldcit fo (tore and (turrcthy fclfeby all

mcanesasthoucan{t,thatoi.tofthis(torc and trca fune thou maiit fetch

matter daily to furnifh thy life wirhall, and bemadejfr un:o every good

rvorkemihe day.

This is fuch a guide as is able to carry thee fafcly, as I have faidjhow-

beJt,if it (hall plcaic God to bring to light a plair.er and founder, bee

ready to embrace it : but reft thankfu'l to God in the meanc icafbn for

thchtlpc thou maiit have by this- But fi-rmy wcakc brethrens fake,

whom(whilc I gee about toheipc and let forward,) I would be loth to

hinder and difcourage, this I thinke good roadde rthatthey, who can-

not yet apprehend the whole, neither fee itpofllblcto bee guided by

every ofthele rules, which I have fctdownc, lctthembe ready to doc

better than they have done, as they fhall be taught; let them be willing

toaddefomewhattotheir hearing, rcading,and prayersboth in time to

doe them oftr.er, and in fcrvcncic, to quicken them to endevourmorc

carefully to practifc that which they fhall bee able. I know all cannot

be partakers of the fame meafure ofgrace, and yet one and the fame di-

rection is fit for the ftrong,and the weakc ; and he is in good way,who
is willing to bee directed : oncly, this is the caveat which I give to my

Note, brethren : Let not that bee defpifed in a fcorncfull manner, which men
well underftand not, nor upon ftomack refilled or mifliked,which they

fufficicntly weigh not, and allbecaufcit cuttcth off many parts ofbad

behaviour, which they cannot readily caft off, and deprivcth ofvainc

liberties, which they were wonttoufe when they knew no better. Hce
that
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thatframcthhimfclfcfaithfu'ly to be led by any oncof the fore-men-

tioned 1 u!c$ conftantIy,will defire and fhall obtainc a part in the reft,;

1 have fiul ; although thercbee not prefent ftrcngth to accomplifh that

which hccdcllreth, feeing faith in him is wcake, whereby hec fhould

nc by and attainc it. And to fueh I fpeak, not doubting to aflurc even

them that God will give them a blcflcd fruit of this traveil,how ferrc

focver they fcelc thcinfelv.es off from poiubility of taking good by Object*

the fame.

And as I defire to hclpc thefc, io I would be glad to fatisfic others,as

muchasIcan,thoughthcybceas yet further off from cternall life than

. And therefore ifany filch (hall demand, (when they have fecne

and confidcred thefc rules for their daily direction :) What fhall men
doc thorow the day bchdes the looking to their waies and hearts, as is

before let downc ? For nothing (they will perhaps alleage,) hath becne

fiid ofthe fundne actions and the particular kindesofthe dealings of
nun, which goc thorow their hands in the day, which arc things in*

different, and may either be done, or left undone, and it would be loo-

ked for Yav they)that in a direction for the day it fhould be picferibed,

very thing, yea, the doubtfullcir anions fhould bee done, and

ibmewhat (aid thereof, that men may fee what to goc forward with, lArJyt

\ hat to lay afide.

To fuch as would aske this qucflion, not much differing from another

before propounded, 1 anfwer : that none may imagine, that I goe

about any fuch thing as to prefcribe what particular actions, compa-

nies, or dealings every Chrifiian fhould uic and beconvevfancin every-

day, (that were no leiTc abfird than unpoiTiblc to dieame of ) or of

igs indifferent, which ofthemhec fhould doe, and which arc to bee

undone : but this I fay, whatsoever behaviour, actions, wo.ds or com-
pany will not llnnd thorowoutthe day \\ith thefc, ( I mcanc withtht

ruleofChriilianity,nameLy,rfl//^y6'^r/y, i i.u%

them avoid them : and whatfocver goingabc or manner ofdo-
ing them, will not fuffcr then

iorts thorow theday, let it bec fane oit from them, -s in ti cirta^ke,

»g, (coifing, quarrelling, . ind all other unbridlcdneiTc

.tongue: In their behaviour, lightneil .ffr,

{u'.lcnneile, melancholy, fovvrcneile neile, and all

ufneffe, let them be Grangers unto them ; and whatfoevcrclfe

ill report, let them have nothing to doc with it any day.

Which, they who arc carcfull toliveundcran ordinary miniftcrie,

fhall ia umc more particularly be acquainted v, i:

mo
4
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theirfeats, ami have their lift multipl

true crmfort. For they (nalllcarnc how to
g the

relt of chc dayes oftheir pdgrimJgc that yet remaine,and have a fwert

remem. * hich they have weilpailcdalrcady.Thcyil

bee ibleto wcej c .15 though they wept not, that is, not penfivefy a

unprofitably : a:ul to rejoyce, asifthey rtjoyced r.ot, Imcane,noc
lightly andvainely; and to buy as if they po (Veiled not, that is, with-

out glorying therein, or thinking highly of them(clvcf, for that thek
hand hath got much,as worldly men doe,induic the world,asnot ibu-

lingit, that is, r.ot dangerotrfly. And to conclude :thcy lhall well ten 1-

fie hereby, that they live by faith, which is the right lot and portionof

the blelled ofthe Lord, and fhall therefore be fit to live, as becemmeth
Chriflians, whiles they here continue, and fit to die, when God dull

call them hence, in which two contillcth that happir.ciTc which is here

to bee enjoyed, and which is the readicil and dircclcil path-way to

eternal] happineiTc hereafter.

And if they thinkc this hard, as though they fhould fuilainefome

great IofVe hereby, in tying and curbing up their affections thus fliort

;

what doe they lofe,but that which they arc well rid of,cven that which
is more vile than the parings of their nailcs, ifno other gair.e were to be
gotten hereby, (which yet is great and precious) and that which onely

is;

ilohn t.16.

XPCL2.1I.

M

troubled them, namely, the tuft of the heart, the txft ofthe eye,<uu{tbe

fride oflife. All'which fight Againft theirfonte,2tn\ after their fill in them,
will bring them todciiruc-lion. And of the benefit or daily direction,

thisbclaid,forthelatisfyingofallreafonablcpcrlbns,whoyetth:ough

ignoranccmayrhinkcitmuchtobec tied to any rules, whereby their

lives ftieuld be miidcd daily.

Chap. X I L

Of the declaration of thefirft Antie of area^ing with Cjod.

Thfourth p*r i A Ndofthefirft three parrs of this Treatifc, thus much. Now for

i[tbU7r<&tift. jf\ the better undcrlt-andinjy of the nine laft mentioned duties, and

more clcere infight into them,(cfpecially for the hclpc ofthem, which

cannot fo eafily gather lb large a matter out ofib few words) I will more

n't ffokld itcu- fully open every branch thereofone after another.And whereas I teach

fime our fehtei Chriftians in this place firft, when they awake to be with God, and to

e'^amkm
1
' accu^omc tncir thoughts to be holy, I meanc indeed lb much: that lb

niil 6«L f°onc a$ lnC y ^wakc, they fhould bec taken up about heavenly things,

• * (fir
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(ftrwhere their tre*f*rc i<f t thereJhduldalfi thtirhtkrts !>;)ii e > thinke

of Gods kindnefle and lore towards them, and thatthey abuc (till in

hi^avour,asatany time before, the remembrance whereof at our firfl

breaking offour fleepc, as it is to bee notmthed, Co what can bee like

f veer and comfortable? Even as on the contrary, apiifoncr condem-

ned but to tcrrrporall death, doth at his awaking out of fleepc, fa!! in-

to moft dreadfull thoughts and feare by remembrmgof it. They are

alio to chinke how they have becne refrefhed by their reft, and kept

from the manifold dangers of chcriigr t, cVc. by the which many have

milcaried.

And all thefe and fuch like meditations fhould falatc them,when they i

firlt awake, to this end, to revive that foundnefle of heart, where with

they lay downc the night before (ifthey lay downc as became them,)

and alio thafno root of bitternefTe may breake out of them to ftaine

theiradHons at their firft cntring into the day : Which were very like to 2

bee, ifit fhould not bee pre vented , and-held out by fome fuch gracious

thoughts. Alfoby this meanes, they pro-vide well for the better kee- 3

ping oftheir lives in fr.ime all the day after : without the which regard 1j»" {*<>«'
f>*)t>

had, in purpofeto pcrforrae it as fooneand as well as they can, they are ^'^Z* *

ib ready to rangrand gocattray 0:1c way or ocher, that although they

did lie downe the night before in peace, and with quiet and meckc
hearts; yet, theDevill (as wcknow it well)Winching his opportunity,

they may cafily becunfctlcd ; and lb runnc into fundricerils, which Note,

cannorbe avoided.

All which being confidered, who doth' not fee, how great a meane This msy but*

this kindcofawaking with God is, and how worthily itmaybecrec- tumd^twtrf-

koncd for one ofour duties, to endevortotakeup fome time thus,when '"" CM;Ai -

fleepedeparterh ? Neither let any object, that thisis more than poore
umcvJk1 ''

ChrHHanscanattaincto,(fbrall fitch would fnneattaine to that grace,

:r they were taug'n ho ,v, and direftcJ)the Lord having framed and fit-

ted them for it,evcn by this,-, that hee hath made thcinChridians, and
therewithal) hath given them hearts, which are willing thereunto, but
yet every man in hismeafure, and as hee hath received of God, which
givtth to no ma* niggardly>w\\o fecketh heartily. And if thisfatisfie no:
fome, whodcfircto begin the day aright after their fivft perfect fha-
king off offleepe and awaking ; iet fuch for their better direction, break
their rriindes to thofc w.hothorow longer experience arc better excrci-

lodinc&ewayesofthe Lord than themfelves.
Onely this caveat and watch-word Igwc, that if through barren

-

atflcingoodthingnhouarc not able to let thine hcan a worke (when
flcepe
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fleepe is gone from chec) to faftcn upon fomewhat trn : is profitable to
thy ibule,orto thy companion, if thou hall any with :hec; arifc, if ic

be convenient; ifnot, and t hat thou fcclcft thy heart *-> be carried u^ido

prophanneflc, or to caufc thy mouth to finneany way, chcckc thy fclfe,

rebuke thine heart, and fo take occifion,evcn by thy evill, to doe goo j.

And remember him, who at his firft awakings in the morning, did thus
give unto the Lord the fuft fruits of the day, is I have taught thee to

doc ; as in the Pfalmc, where he faith : Hearemyvoyce early fn the mor^
"tig* O Lord. Early in the morning will I dhreEl my words unto thee

y and
ivtll'ookjtp. And in the Proverbs S.iz.vifdomeJbaHgnide thee whenthou

Vtdllyfl : it/ha/i watchfor thee t when thou fleef eft : and when thou wa«

kcj} t ttfialitalks with thee.

The words ofthe Pialme,al though they be not to be underftood on-

ly ofthe time ofour awaking, yet they include that time ,as. well as arty

other in the day : but that place ofSalomon doth plaincly fliew, that ic

ought to bee as ufuall and ordinary, to fct our hearts on worke about
fome holy and heavenly thing when we firft awake, as it fhould bee, to

looke to be guided by Gods Word all the day thorow. And there is no
doubt, but if this Scripture and fuch like were belceved, and well

weighed, tiircdtly tending to this end, to teach Chriftiansto take up
their hearts in holy cogitations and heavenly defires, before the Dc-
vill hath poyfoncd them, and evilly imployed them; and further, if

they would be willing to fee this firft letting loofc their hearts to fun-

dric finnes(as jefting, vaine laughter, light and loolc talkcjarring, con-

tention,depth ofwQridlincn
r
eJandfuchlike)tobeonechicfccau(eofan

unprofitable, yea, an offcnfwe life in die day afterwards ; it fhould bee

farre better with them than it is.

I meanc, ifthey would thus doe, they fhould finde much more ea(e

in fervingofGod and fruit therein, and comfort thereby, both in the

morning and all the day after : whereas I fee with mine eyes, and hearc

it with mine cares, that many paflc the day very unbrleeming Ghrifti-

ans,who have long fought the Lord, (though oncly in a gcnerail man-

ner indeed,) and others fee, that it is not with them fowell as both it

might, and they thcmfclves kaow it fhould be ; who doe perhaps fome

onetime in the day now and then goe to prayer, but othcrwife they

have little regard of many their anions: And yet their prayers which

they make, are not, for the moft part, powrcd out to God; till their'

heads and hearts both are fo filled and fraught with the world and

cthermatters,thattheyhavcmadcthemfelYesinamanncrimfitt6prayv

And as forfuch as fay, they have other mactcxs to thinkc on,a$ ioone

at
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as they be awake,and they cannot beftow their time after tlr.:

it rmyplcafe them to know, that as for the time/iftheh heart wc:

ready, anddid know how to dec this duty) itm;ghtvcry furlicicrttly

and welt-nigh bee performed in Co much time (for a needy as the Lorus

prayerdifrinctlyutccad might be laid over in. For in fuc hafpaceir

a OiriOrian lift up his heart toGod, and falutc him with an boly re-

membring of his fatherly kindentflc, and namely, forprcfent prefenra-

tioninfoule and body, andconfirmc himfclfc in his former (bund hcar-

tcdneile : w hich, ifhe did no more, were a true and right aw a king With

God, and rheoncly nghr, way to thinkc ofother things as they ought.

Therefore with thine heart thus feafoned, (if it may be) addreiTc thy Hamit^fh

fclfctobeready to any duties which thou haft to doc, andbeftrongly **'

perfwadedand confident, that God, who loveth thecfodearcly,(as in

thy prayer thou belccvedft, and in thy thanklgivingthou didft ac«

knowlcdge)that he (I fay) will be with thee., toguard thee from all ad-

verfary power of Satan and his inftruments,which might rife up againft

thee,and bythecomfoit of his holy Spirit kcepe thee from evill; tor he

which hath all power in Iv.s hand , hofyth downefrom h eavert,and ifehoL T hn 14. if.

deth all the earth, to (hew hirr.felfe fho-r^ with them, which are of.in up- 1 Theii 3.3.

rtgl.t heart towards htm, how wcakj focver they feAe themft/ves. And *Chron. i*.$.

therefore be incouraged thereby, with confidence to fct upon any du-

tie,and withfta-nd any evil!.

And further remember that thou art armed by God with all furni-

ture meet for thefrvantofGod, with faith to beieeve all Gods*promi-

fes, with hope to bee kept from fainting, with righteoufheftc to pcr-

forme alidutie, with fmceritie to doc it with a fingle hcarr, with

knowledge ofthe word ofGod to direct thee arght, and withr/;*pr<r-

faratton ofthe (jcfpellofpe«ce tobee/bodzginiR troubles and dangers in

thy voyage to Gods kipgdome. Remember all thefc, and that thou

haft not the right ufe ofthem, except thoubceft fccled againft the dis-

couragements, which might ftind up In thy way. And therefore bee

cheercful! and ofgood courage although :here arc many things which
may, one time or other, put thec to trouble ; and many occasions ofun-

Suietncfle and unfctlcdncffc may anfe,which alio would othcrwife un-

oubtedly fore fhake thee. Thus before thou goclt about any thing, it

M requifite for thee(thou feeft if it may be)to renew thy faith, that thou
nr-ifi rcftfrcfhly on God for his protection thorowout the day, and
wait to fee it fo, and obfervc that thou maift bee guided by him, and
m.tkethy heart merry in him, coniidering that hec is more tothec than
allelic world bendc. Andihisfor the declaration., and further laying

open
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open of chisfirftdutie, as with any convenience it mi? bee done, to
teach us. -ow co awake with God.

DiM.lO.

Ifhmaybt, bt-

gmtbcdt) vnth

filtBtfic}f3}er.

And haen

Jndan txiri-

wngsnd lonfef-

J$*l ofjlr.xcs.

AadreiMtJI.

C H A P. XIII.

Of the dtc/aratw $fthefec$nd dune, ofbrgmm*g theUy wtth pr.j
f

NOw when thy heart (hall after thy firft making off thy fleepe bee
lifted up tothyGod, fctthyfelre to the next part of thy duty

;

prayer,confc(Tton of funics and thankfgiving in folcmne manner upo^
th y knees ; or ta fuch gefture as may belt fit chce for prayer ; carting off
and renouncing fuch fooliOi and fruitlcfle thoughts and fantafics as
were wont and ftillmay hold thee from this d uric rand (ctuponic as
foone as thou canft conveniently, yea, if it may fo be, let it be the firft

workcthat thou fhalt take in hind in the morning, (except in time of
ficknefle, when thou keepeft thy bed, and then joyncic with the for-

mer rule, and make of bech one : and pray fliortly whenpainegiveth
thee no further libertie, but yet fervently and more often. But ifit can-

not be thy firit worke, yet let not thy deferring of it be a breaking it off

if thoumaiftpcrforme it: neither let a light occafion caulcthcctodc-
ferrc it, for fuch (hall never bee wanting, efpecially thine ownc unwii-
lingne(Te,orfloth : but when for fomcefpeciaU and wcightic caufethou
doeft defcrrcit, returne (if it may be) after thy neccflarybuiineflc en-
ded, to. the performing of it, and therewith renew thy covenant of
amendment oflife.

And cocxprefle my meaning about this more plaincly, remember
and acknowledge the kin inelTc ofthy God in benefits daily and houre-

ly received, and fometimc particularly mention them, and his promi-

fesofnew, thru fo thou maift bee more neerely knit unto him thereby,

and delight in him, For daily and oft thankfu'neflc to God is ofgreat
force to meeken thine heart, and fubdue thee unto God, andtokcepe
thankrulneiTc in thee all the day following.

And let another part of this morning worfhip of God, adjoyned to

this, be an hearty recording and viewing ofthy hnncs,a bewailing and

confefling ofthem to God, and accufingofthy fcifc, with an efpcciall

reniorfe for tho(e which have moft troubled thee, and be humbled un-

der the burthen of them : that (b thou maift fee thy felfe a wretched

perfon, and infinitely indebted to God, and fowith-hold thy heart

from infolenck and fecuritie, and bee broken-hearted, that thou maift

the better abide fo after. And with both thefc fend up loud cryesunxo

the
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the Lord, throagh Jcfus Chrifr, confidently looking for pardon of

them, that thus thou maicft findc the death ot ChriO daily frefli, fwee t

and favouric to thee, which the rnoft dec make too common and unfa,

voury unto chemfelves.

And pray alfo in fairhfor grace and power ro mortific thy finnc,

and co direct thy wayes, and for all earthly bltffirtgs ;
and by

thine ownc ncccfltties bee moved with compaflion towards thy

brethren, even the whole comnanic of the militant Church, who

have the like need of Gods bleffing as thou hail, and ( withal!)

that tkofe which *rc yet wtthont, and flrangers fr*m the common- CoU.W-
wealth of Ifracly may bee brought home: that thus thou maiftbotlt

teriiftc thy love to them, and daily remember and confidcr, howthy

felfc and all other doc depend upon him for whatlbcYtrisgood and

neccflfary.

And co helpe forward this dutie the better, fome meditation or mu-

fing upon fueh thing? asmay aiVwa^ethc bittencfl'e and corruption

of the heart, and feafon it with grace, were a thing molt reciuifice,

as every one may bee brought to it. As forcxjmnlc: fometimc,o-

our mortalitie; of the unccrtaintie and ilippcric eifitc of all things

under the Sunne ; of the change of pcrfons, times, effaces; ofthe glo-

ry of thckingdoiiiC of heaven : fometime of our owne falvation,co

make it more lure, ofthe duties wee are to doe in the day, and how y^c

wcemaykcepeourfelves from the defilements andfmncs, which wee
are in danger to fall into ; of theoccafions by which wee are mod like

to bee led to evdl ; and of the hclpes and mcancs, with the fimdrie pri-

vileges of a Christian, which wc have to with-druvusfromthe fame;

andiometimeof fome particular branch of any of thefe, and the cor-

ruptions ofthe heait, and of theChrifiian armour : of thefe ot the !i'*c

marters, let meditation bec railed before prayer bee entredintd, if it

may be.

And becaufe meditation Is much oHt of uft even among ChtiftU luTre*iife}m

ans, and therefore it will be found the harder mutter to goe about and <-*.« 7 °i rk<r*

nkcitmhand; I have thcicforc let downc * feme meditations of Jill
"d <3um*k

ions, both briefly and in Urgcr manner to helpe'chofe, which without
heipecannotdrawmaucr fio.n tliciro.vnc experience to mddfteatc lip-

omas 1 have bjforcfet downc in a (hort Treacle about theiarr.e; th*c

through the helpe of both, they may want nothing about this dutie

and Chiittiancxcrcife, fo that their hearts be framed and fitted there-
to. Thispartof Gods worOiip, namely Prayer, confefTion of finne,

maukfriving, aud meditation, being confeionably and carefully i iVd

I i and
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and gone about before thou cntrcft into chine affaires and dealings iu

the world, thou fhalt, in no rneane ibrt, be prepared tod enabled to

paflc the day in thy feverall dmics,doing as thou arc dirc6led.AH which
may be well difcharged and performed (after :'>cy be once weii under-
bid how they fhoiud bepradried) in one haiie quarter of an home,

andlcffcifnccdbe.

And by this thou mayeft fee, what this part of duric ten ieth to,

and what it rcquircth of thee, and how thou fhouldc t performed.
And as for them, which tliinkc that the doing of this ordinarily, is

more than is nccdfull, of whom every little dutic done to God, mors

TtfimtofthU t^antnc y havcalreadicordocufually pcrforme, is thought too much :

bvui. ' Ictthcm know that the gaii;c is7cry great. And as concerning them,
which make a liglu matter of it, laying: thatthey arc not now to

beginne thiscxercifc in the morning, but dec and hare continued it,

and yet they fee no fuch fruit to come of it: To fucli I anfwer, that I

2?it0vm$ti ftarethatto ufc it as I have lee it downc, is not fo common in pradic?,
tbwgtouft as divers doc take it to be : or clfcthcy fhould not fay, that little pro-
frqtr ang U

fc commcth by it. For a!) fuch objee'rers arr undoubtedly farre from
the right ufe of it, and one of thefc wayesthcy fwarve from it: that

cither they come no: unto it with an humble and well ordered heart, or

they know not how to be occupied h it, or elfe fomc fpeciall iinne i»

in the way to cat~f; that it cannot $u I»ce»fe, afcendup to God. The
leaftcfthefe faults may e ahiy hinder the profit and darkenthe beau-

tic of it.

J doubt nothinr, but that at iorne time, divers Chriftians in an ho-

ly and rightmann-.r iioe difchargeit: but reverently, confidently, and

conftaxitly to doe it, laying all other things afidc which hinder it, that
ibit\mrfth(s

j darcnot affirmcof ma..y ; which caufcth the benefit of it, the lelie

fcr»». toappcaretothem. Wmchkinceor men, if they cannot in tlus mari-

ner rye thcmfclvcs to it, and that with del ght, when yet they mayvc-
rie well, they fhould fiiamc and put thcmLlvcsto rebuke, for omit-

ting it through iloth and uuwillingneflc, if by no other reaibn, yet

by the practice of fome of the devouter fort in Popciy : who al-

though they IcrvcGod fupcrftirioully, yet they obferve their hourci

appointed to them after their blinde manner, ( having only a con-

futed and dcccivcablchopcto be heard, I fpeake of the belt of them.

to the (hamc of fuch as who knowing better how to worfhip Goa
aright, thinkc it too much totyethemMvcs to any thing more than

they ufc to doe: and that is, when they intake g-iod, or be driven

lo it in ficknelTc, fcare, &c or in any other manner, all which art

void

Now.
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void of ricrht and true properties of it , and then fometitwe I grant,

and that in the morning (perhaps) they betake themfelvei

to it.

Bat howfoevcr it bee with fuch, the holy Ghoft hath greatly ieafonvuvbtati

helped the frailtic of Chrirtians hereby, who arc by naturall cor- cndmnttctmit

ruption, (cleaving fait to then^) provoked in the morning a^oonc 2%'"*™%
as they are up, to bee ranging abroad in the world, and accor-

tJnctdfat
ding to their delights, dealings, and occafions to bee carried af- faVour§&fijt
ter them , cither in vanitie ot mindc, and lightnelTc, or unquiet- djsfccr*

neffe, contention, quarrelling, and WorldKneflc : minding UttU for N *"-

the moftpart, but things cArthly : and cntnng after this manner in-

to the day, doe for the moft part goc furiher froin Got! all the

day after. For this caufe the holy Ghoft hath taught them, that they

ftiould prevent thefe daily inconveniences, by taking up their minds

and hearts tofarre better ufes : that is to fay, that after their awa-
king with God, they mould (if it may bee) repaiie to God more fb-.

lemncly, which is done by meditation of Gods power, mercy, &c t

by thaRkfulncne for benefits received and promifed, by freeing them-

felves from guiltinelfc of Gods wrath, byconfefling their finnes, and

praying for the benefit of forgivencfle, and for grace in the day againft

the evils thereof, and for good government thorowout the fame :

that being wellfeafoned thus in the morning, they may retainc the

favour, and hold the ftrengthof fuch a gracious beginning (as I have

faid) all theday after.

And (to fpeake more plainely)that they being thus well fenced with Kote.
this fpirituall reviving of their miBdes, and heartning of themfelvcs a-

gainft all afTaults, before they enter into the field with their encrni?;

they may be well armed againft the batteric oftemptations and provo-
cations, which will undoubtedly meet with them : and fo keepc their

! i ves from the force ofthcm,and from hurt by t hem in farrc better man-
ner, than fuch can doe, who being naked and deflitute of this furni-

ture, doe lie open unto them, whatfoevcr conceit they have of their

«wne wifdomc and ftrength.

And this which I have faid being well confidcred, I doe not fee Tbetimst

What exception can bee brought againit this part of dutic, unleffe ^H h
any will further cavill about the time, which I faid, need not bee
much, after wee have well learned hosv to beftow the fame. To
the which I tye no man, having Shewed whit time the performance of
fuch adutie doth require: and otherwifc, I leave it to alltoconfider,

whether their willingncfle, fufficiency in gifts, and their leafurc will

I i % yeeld
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yccldm^rctime, or norfo much ; (b ts there be afarthftul difcK:

©f the duiie, in iaich Tort, :is they rmy reft therein v ith peace, and
!*>:c. may feclc then o walkc warily; and ftre J a-

gaioAchc danger which fail out in die day, ihcyn no >vilr

fnould doubt of, if they '.o- it hntercly. Aid now I have laid of this

iecond dutic,v\hac lhavc thought convenient to him which dcfrctl

life ic to hi>p:<v that is ignorant, how to pracU&if
and exhortirg him chat (through pcccflitic of.import. (incfle at

fomc time) is conitraincd to omit it In the firR beginning of the da",
that yet afterwards, hce watch lus bcfl leafurc and opportunity to
per forme it; and iait of all, anfwexed objection,., as. I hays kene k
capcdier.r.

aufunx ^his onely rem •.',.:. h to be addedj that wee muft conndcr, that

TLlmt'kid.r the £c duties ( whicji r^cre I fcedowoe to be as oft performed as they
*« may, and of * i is one J cioc ierve to keepc and fettle us in the

practice of the daily direction before mentioned. "VVhofncver thcre-

foredciuc to rcapet e £uit hereof by rhat which lhavefet downc,
knowing how to ufe it, but yetbeipgo&en necetTarily hindered, let

them pcrforme ic when and as oft as they can ;-buc they which, arc

free from huh bu fine fT:, ought folly to rciblve and c'*:crm ; ne with

thcmiclvcs daily coperformc it, if they bee able, and not flotbfully,

not for the favouring of the flcfh, to neglect it, as oft as they feclc

them 1 elves unwilling to uk it ; for then tin a 11 fruit is to bee hoped
for, as Ihnvefad before. Neither indeed, can any (hen omitting of
it be any wayexcufed, feeing wee ought not at any time to bee unwjl-

iirg to fuch duties, (if ic wcrcalwaycs expedient to bet with the

Lord in thismmr.cr) uniefle wee could prove to our coufciences,thac

wee. arc taken up in things more neccflarie. Neither can this dcfire

bee quenched in us (which the Spirit of Cod hath kindled) but by
our owne fault, whiles wee have through iightr.cffc, ramncfli, or in

f:ekingfome other unlawful! liber tie, expelled and banhlicd the fame

from tie.

But Fora(much as all other duties gr»e well forward, whiles thf

heart ii kept in love and liking with thefc holy excrcifes, and not

ether .v-c
;
(for pray well, 3i\d live v\cll; and coutrarily : ) thcie-

fore this grace and heaven! yaiicclion. cannot, neither may weL bee

Note. v- anting in the fcrvants of God.. Infomuc'i that they which are net nc-

cciTariiy lcncd (as, by -poverties or othcrwtfc, as want of leafure;)

arc not to make this toiland in Head of their family-txercifc in the

aieoiuigj ( as being loth to. bellow mere time in fish holy ccvr.mu-

nion
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fiion with God, than they mud needs :) but rather they mud begin the TbfiMbM
dav with this, after they arerifen, and afterward with their houfc- ****<*»•*

hold as the opportunity flul permit; I mean,at fuch an hourc.as wil belt £J£^^
dand with every ones bufincflc in the family. Andefoeciiily Preachers <k</w.

and ttudents, and :hofc which doe enjoy many and great mcancs, and

whoare not holdcn downe with povcrtie, and fuch multitudes ofout-

ward calamities and hinderances, and whole dilcouragements bee but

fmll inrcfpcA of other mens; fuch (I fay) flaould notorfcrto God lo

niggardly facri
iUices,as they who can doc no othcrwifc,but as they have

received more, many waies than their brethren ; fo they fhouid render ^ lCt

more than they both in this and other duticsrfor otherwifc,who fhouid

be examples and pattcrncs to the Yseakcr fort, if fuch fhculd not ?and

yet that I maydifcouragc none, hee that fhall not offer but Ins mite

(with the poore widow) willingly, having no more, kath done as

much as any other who having greater gifts,ha ve made longer prayers.

Now if after the declaration of this duty in this manner, ought

rcmaine doubtfull ; let them feeke refolution at their faithfull tea-

chers hands, that fo they may more freely and with more profit con-

tinue it.

Chap. XIV.

Ofthe decLtAtian of the third Antic, About our cMngs*

THe third dutie concerneth our callings and particular trades, the

which wee may bee fit and rcadic to enter upon, when our rnindes

be thus well prepared, as in the two former duties hath bc<*nc declared.

Know we therefore that with this wel ordered heart,we are to cake the

lame in hand, every one as he istobeimploycd, thorowout the day as

is expedient, tha: wee may fafcly and comfortably bring it to an end.

About the which argument my purpofcisnot to write a Treatifeofull Nocc.

matters appertaining hereto, but fofarre to fpcake ofit, as I may thevv

that which I intend, namely this: ieeing it is a great part ofour life,

tedocthc workcsofourcailings,and achicfepartofagod!y hfctodoc
them aright, therefore to direct a Chriftian how to plcafc God in the
fame; contrary to the opinion of many, (and thofe not of the word)
who imagine (but mod unjudly) that their calling is Rich a let to them
from the practice ofreligion^that thereby (though vhey had no other)
they are hindered from ierving God aright. But they flull better bee
anfwered hereafter.

Ii 3 Fird,
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Of the declaration of the third dutie^ &c.
Firft therefore, I will prove, that all Chriftians muft live in fomc law-

full vocation.

Secondly, that they mull with practice of othcrgodly duties, faith-

fully and diligently walkc in the lame.

Thirdly, (which will follow upon the two former) that they who
doc lb, which tiic children of God only can doc, may highly plcafe

Gcd therein, and findc great hclpe and furtherance thereby, topalTc

the other parts of the day well and Chriftianly.

And for the h'rit of thefc three, it isclccrcby the words ofthe Lord
himfelfe, ( In the fivc.u of thy f.ice tk on Jhah eat thy bread

:J that all

menarc bound to travcll and labour (though not with the hands) in

fomc painfull clUte of life, wherein they may fcrve God, and if need
be, they may yrovid?for themfclves andtbeirs . At lcart wile, they may
be good members in the Church and Common-wealth, as is meet for

them to be, not idle and unprofitable. Unto the which rule the higheft

Magiftrates doc fubmit themfclvcs, being appointed of God to their

places, that the people may live a quiet and a peaceable life in allood-

lineffe and honejlic : and therefore very unmeet it were, that any infe-

riour to them, fhould range and live without compalTc in the world
inordinately ; as though they were exempt from the Lords govern-

ment. But I, as I have fee my fclfc to doc thorowout this booke, will

dealc onely with thofc, who having fubmitted themfclvcs unto the

will of God in other things, arc therefore rcadic to hearchis voyce
in this.

All fuch muft know and religioufly perfwadc themfclvcs
, ( if

through ignorance and long cuftome therein, they fhould thinkc o-

therwife,) that they mult of conference betake themfclvcs to fuch an

cftate of life, left otherwife living without a calling, a< rogues, thecves,

coozeners, common gameftcrSjparafitcs, and other difguifed perfons,

they fhould lo3th labour, live upon orhcrs, and wax idle; and fo

runne into hcrcfic, fe£ts, curious qucftions , and fond opinions ; or

elfc into loofe behaviour, and wicked company : and then finding no

favour in their religion, fhould fill away from the truth, and grow
fenfeleffc , and frozen in their dregges and filthinejfe. As, not oncly

wee may readc in the Scriptures, that fomc have done, which alfo

\>crc members of the Church, but wechavcalfofccncmany carrying

good fhew of zeale, and having many good parts in them, where-

of fomc became prophanc and vaine in trjeir lives; others held ftrange

opinions, and feparatcd themfclvcs from the Church of God, amongft

whom they had lived familiarly before; neither were they to bee

blamed
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blamed by men with any reproachfull crime, which mightjbc like

bring them thereunto, favc oncly this, that they cxcrcifcd no cj

line, but went about from place to place, and fctled themfel ves in ncne,

neither could beperiwaded by thedearcft of their friends Co to dor.

But although a man could affure himfelfc, thathec fhould never fall AUfl.ild *Lb*r

to fuch a depth oflinne, through the neglect of a vocation and follow- *b* tnmg n

ing of a lawfull trade of life, (as there fcldomecommcth any bet- •*******

tcr fruit thereof: ) yet, what man would but fo much as live unpro-

fitably,(if hee may bee well imployed) when God hath made him
for a fari!C more excellent end ? and bring difcrcdit and ill report,

and that jultly upon himfclfe, having bcene had in good account

before, of his godly neighbours and brethren; or live inordinately,

and fo voyd of comfort, and that for neglecting the ordinance of
God?

But to (ay no more of this firft point: the next aid the nigheftdc- Tbefec&dpvn*.

gree hereunto, thatmay bec,is; that many walke loofely and care- Mynwutfllalxar

leiTeiv in their calling, and arc flothfull and negligent in the pcrfor-
a *- lL**t'}i*crM.

mancc of the duties thereof, ( whereas they fhould faithfully and dili-

gently bee .nken up in their houcft and lawfull vocation :) which
commi g either of the igi oraicc of their dutic, or of a minde too

m rch gi n rrtfc, or of both ; cannot be without

r what fhould the multitude of Chri- Note.

earCjif they fhould not every one walke

tod bedajlyocc e certainc efbte, fome at home, fomc a-

broad, and therein have mail of their faith, patience, and obedience ?

not that they might thereby wax worldly minded and the further

from God , but get encouragement to fcrve him better, as fhall

bee faid afterwards. For God in appointing but one Sabbath of Mm Mikttobt

ail the feven dayes , hath fufficiently declared, that they cannot <&'&** tber tin,

attend oncly to fpirtuall actions, as prayer, meditation, reading and fy
m
£ V #

luchlike: and therefore hath for themoft part of the weeke appoin- intbemefdxd
«ed them to fhev forth their knowle gq and religious keeping ofa bkto"tSM*+*
good confcicnce, in being occupied about things of this life in their

honcft calling
, wherein they may have workc enough to bee im-

ployed and taken up. Of the which matter, as the Scripture fpeaketh
B*any thing j to great purpofe, fo the Apoftlc chargeth every man to iCtr.7.1*

abtde w that fame vocation, vfheretn hee via* called, ; and commandeth
Xbtm in the name of the Lordlefw, to withdraw thenfclves from every 2 Thcfl"? 4>

brother that walleth without labourtic, that fo hee might be afhamtd.
And that one place of Salomon is worthy our confideracion, totheper-

Ii 4 fwading
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fwading of us to fnthfulncffe and diligence in our calling, and to

Prov.13.4.11. loath doth r\\d idlencflTc, where bee faith : ihe fluggard /nsleth, but

hkfi*hh*tk*9thtt - ... iUigcm jhaHhave p/enrts.

Prov.14. And aglinc : 7 he riches of vmm but he that Viithtretb

thtmwith the hand* then /«, 'our, Jb*H increafhthemu*
L.P.ov 18.9.& And againe: 77^ fltthfutlm** wiii *etflewhccwmfe of Winter, the
c1p.i4.30, c

ôYc fog p^n yeg
(re tn Summer h:st hav? fiothww .• yet a wmeutu that

hath a diligent hand, iuildethemdttfholdethher honfz ; with many o-
ther fuch like. In which hee doth no: onely fliew, what commoditic
a mans labour and diligence in his calling bringeth , and contrari-

wifc : but efpccially commciuieth painfulncitcand travel!, how good,
Note. 2nd befecming Chriftiatw they bee. Hcc alloweth not ( wee ice )

flcth, idlcncik', and over-reaching heads, in the fervants of God
;

but fticwcih that it agreeth well with the beft of them, to be dili-

gent and well occupied ; and that it is not too bafe and unbefeemin"
the honour of their profeifion, to labour and take paines; which
the Dcvill too rcadi.iy pcrf.vadcth many : yea, and therefore hee
faith in another place, (feeing a meane and poorc cftate might bee

Prov.i 5.1^,17- thought reproachfull) ihzibettens a little, even a dijh ofgreene herbs
L.ProY.17.1. Wftb pcace and love , than a flailed oxe with an ur;quiet cenfetenceand

It is the more lamentable to fee, how numbers degenerate in

this point to their own? great hurt, and drawing others after them.
Some not Co well advifed and flayed as were meet for them, are

ever medling in oiher mens matters, and leaving off their owne
calling, Cpcnd much time in prying and fearching into other mens
living, titles of their lands and ieafes : and bufying thcmlclves

needleffcly, yes, and oft-times to the great hurt, offence, and juft

complaint of them, with whom they live and lecke to havctodoe.

Ochcrs, as lufit-bodirs , and as though Religion confifted therein,

doe as it were make a trade of obferving other mens faults, negle*

&rng roo much their owne: and fow diifention, and fee debate be-

twixt neighbours, and with their cvill tongues, bite and reproach

IS parts m fuch, as are better than themfelvcs. Others trifle out their precious
/wy>i>ius, bin- times in feeking of acquaintance, not fuch whereby they may take

mm^nituU*** g00^ or ^oc good 5 but fpend it in play, jetting and merry-making

„ ,. amiffe and prophanely, cYc. Others occupic themfelvcs in dealingsMm Should ml
. 1 £ u c 1

deakcinvt their
ap-d merchandize, not appertaining unto them, but farre above their

dtiiuc, abilitie
,
yea, and skill alfo many times, ufing their trades with

other mens goods? And whiles they keepe within no bounds, by
• ayming
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lyminc at great matters without any warrant; doegninc IcfTc than

nothing for their labour, and difablc themfclves to their ov.nc cal-

ling: befide* this, that their tinwife dealings that way ad departing

from that bti fine fle, which they were more fit for, and appointed un- ^ote<

to, doth injuric, yea, andundoe others oft-times, as well asfpoile

themfclves, till they come to this : that i,
!

:cy cannot dtgge, andto begge

they areafhamed. There arc many other wa yes befide thefc, (drawing

men from their callings,) which fceme plcaiant, but the ifluc tliere-

of provcih fane otherwise : whereby many, and thofcalfo of good

hope, have given themfclves to fcekc their lifcertic, and to be unbur-

thened from their callings wherein whiles they remained they thought

themfclves to bee in a kinde of prifon; and therefore till fool ifh ex-

perience had raught them how they had beene deceived, could in no

wifebeperfwaded toferveGod in them, as had beene moft meet for

them to have done : Thefc men and fuch like, of which fort there arc

many in the world, might have kept both peace to their confcicnces,

and good report, and beene freed from many evils, if they would
have hearkened untothe voice of God, which (kith: Hee thatUbou- iThcfl^-io.

reth not, let lim not eat. And againe: that m.w is borne to Ubonr '

at the bird toflying. But they depart from the ordinance of God, and

flievvthat (howfocver they prolcflcchemfelvcs to be religious) they

fell to thefc indirect courfes from diligence in their callings, for want
of religion, which only doth rightly direct men how to follow them,

as it doth, to order all other things aright. But it may well be a du-
tic of fome account commanded of God, to make confeience of di-

ligence in our particular callings, it is fo few mens cafes to per-

formed.

But whiles I commend fmhfulneffc in mens calling, and finde Everyeocdh*
fault with negligence therein. I attribute no godlincflc to the very b$»ermHta
adl of labouring; neither defend, that they ate good Ch rift ians all, goidCbrijttM.

who are diligent work-men, and painfull labourers in any calling;

Magiftracie, Miniftcrie, or any other, lhaveftid Otherwife to them
winch markc well my words : onely this I fay, that to a faithfull

Chriftian, who rcformcth and liudieth daily more and more to a-

mend his life, to him (I lay) diligence in his outward calling is

no fmallhelpe to live well and godly, and tokcepchim from many
evils: butotherwife, if there bee not good government over the heart
and life daily, hee may finde forrow and mifery enough, notwith- Note,

ftandmg his labour, feeing he will not take his direction from God in

ether things alfo.

But
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Bjc the right following ofour calling(to enter into the third branch,)
Tl*t*am ,-

is in iuch manner and fort to ufeandwalke in it, thatitmay bee nolet

nor ntndcrance to us from exercifcs or religion, and growmg in grace

thereby: fornofuch labour doth God approve of. Butcontrariwife,

wee mu (r lb play the good husbands, that wee become not worldlings,

p» and fuch as findc more iwectneffe and pieafure in our earthly dealings,

mdS'u'S^
anc* tnccomm ' ng in of our profits, than in our heavenly trafficke tho-

row the practice of Chriftianitie : wee rauft fo follow our owne bufi-

1Cor.io.24. nefle,and fliunncmedling in other mens matters unncccfTanly,that we
Kocci be not (hut up in ourownc, without regard of our brethren, and care

for their matters, when caufc fball require? For that were great tinkind-

ncflc, and want of charitic towards them, joined with too much felfc-

love towards our felves. To bee fhort wee muit Co ufe the world, as

though we u fed it not: not lifting up our hearts when wceprofper, nor

cafting them downc with deadly f'orrow, when wecfuftaine IofTcs and
difcommoditieSjbut fo carry our felves thorowout,that we m? y be pat-

terncs and examples to orherof righr ufingthc world; for fo hath the

Lord appointed men to live ii», ancr k thcii vocations.

And thiskindeofwalking* 1 :
v cm isHig ly picafogand acceptable

to him. For they who thus fci upc neon ;and worldly bu-

fincfle, arc not carried after the r^yviieeart,hly m ndes, a* men of the

world ; but fet the Lord before 1 , what hee will have

done : and they bridle their defire*, v\ hich would elfccarric them after

&&*.*£« thcm.So^?/*/ wasfaithfullinallGods houfe; and lofua in his place;

and hb who had much to doe in matters ofprofit and commoditie, yet

was a rare pattcrne toall men of ufingthc world aright; even earthly

things with an heavenly minde: that they may have the more to accufe

them(and that ju! 11 y) who will not in farrc meaner affaires take him for

theirexamplc. This regard muft bee had of allChriftians, and of all

forts, both ofrich and poore,one and another, in thcirearthly dealings,

(though it be a leffon mod hardly learned) that whiles wee avoid (loth

andidleneffe on the one i\de, yet walking in our callings wee bee not

worldly minded on the other fide: that lb it may come to paiTc, that

our calling being one part of Chriftian obedience and dutic to God,
may not oncly for the time while wee arc occupied in it, witnefle well

to us, that we plcafe him ; but alfo make us more fit to other Chriftian

duties after. And that wee feeing this maimer ofparting our time to bec

injoyncd ofGod,(who hath prornifed blclTing thereto, and fceth what

is good for every one)and confidcring duly with our felves the infinite

fruit that commcth thereof, \vc may more willingly, and ofconlcience
be-
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betake our fclves thereunto ; that fo wee may findc in this faithfull

walking in our calling, apeaceable courfcof living here, which may

bring happincie with it in the end. The nccfffick and benefit ofthis in ProY.9.17.

aChriitian, few doe fufficicntly know orconfidcr. For all arc natural-

I*given to fecke libertie amitTe,and ftolnc waters (as it is in the Pro-

vcrbc) arefwect: and many who zcaloufly profefle a godly life, not

paineftilly following fome lawfull colling, doc by wofull practice

prove this to bee true, and fofhall findc much forrow in their dayes

which other? fhall be free from.

Now to the end wmiay thus chccrcfully goe about them, as know-

ingdl at God allow. th fuch workesofours, and lb thereby bcdifpofcd

more readily ceotbci pan ;ofdutie, (which wee fee to bee no common IoAwai.8.

igjn the weri l:)fii ir.t'iis mult be confidered,that it is the Lord that

fettcih us in our callings, and hath promifed to be with us, and to give

us good fucccflc in them, and to hclpc us beare all tcdioufhefle therein

;

and further, that bee hath willed us to doc all fuch duties for his fake,

in fuch manner as if we du' them unto him, and from him to lookc for a

reward.Now what true Chriitian is there, who, if hecbclccvc this, is

not incouraged to doe his buhnclTc readily and willingly ? who would
B y t frtmtt

notbeqlad to doc any thing which might plcafeGod?and whofe heart outtalLngimty

ihouldnotbcjoyfulltogoc about the Lords workc, whereby tediotif- further turn

ncircjunquictneffc ana manifold unfetiingsare removed? And fo fhould goMirnffe.

wee not grow out offrame, but have our mindes readily prepared to C°l°fl3*M.

other duties. And molt lure it is, that mens callings and labours are fo

wcarifomc and burthenfome unto them, even tor this caufc,as very ma-
ny by wofull experience doc finde, feeing they doc not thusthinkcof

them. Neither are fuch checrcfull at their worke,but only for the gainc,

that movcth them,or for that they mult needs ; and being fo unwilling-

ly and corruptly occupied therein, neither are they fit for any good
thing orduticafter. TheMinificr whois confccratcd by the Lord even N° :c -

to divine ftudies^v.d pallinpsof his time, and hath it injoyncd himfor V*'*???* ,

niscallingthathcattend daily to reading privately, and to doclnne and inH .cn» 04

exhortation publikcly; how hardly ootaincth hce it ofnimfclfe, (as b:mx*f)iu±
heavenly and fwect a calling as it is)to abide and hold out therein ? yea, Img.u bcun.
and how few doe it, (I fpeake even of fuch as have received good gifts

or God ; not ofthe worier forts oncly,)but trifle out their precious time
as many j:her private perfonsdoe? As though it were little to bee re-

garded which is written ; He that winncth joules u ynje : and they that Djiu i.y

have tnftrHtied others, fi?a lljl?ine as tbeft/trs.Novt if they cannot attend
diligently and conftantly in their worke, of others whofe calling is not

to
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to be occupied thorowthe day in that heavenly manner, HOwwercic
to be locked for, todoe fo if they (hould not ofconfeience tic them-

uhcreco.and walkechcercfully and faithfully thecein >

There gre 9u -j Bu: icii ihall know, and may be bold to remember and COofr-
** :o itthey arc appointed by God to bcltow the molt part ofthc time
M ittmmrctl'

: callings, (though they benotmcercly fpirtuall actionskothc
*»' end that tlieyilULy with better 3ppctitercturnc to cxcrciicsor tehgion

Tht fitp. tgaine after ; and that they have a promileof blcilingthcrcin: Oh, with
Note, whit peace may they be occupied uulvcm, and overcome that tedioul-

effc and wcaritbmncifc, which would otherwise cleave unto them?
Thus I could wi In, that Chrittian men tooke their callings to be infuch

lortinjoincd them of God, that they neither durft neglect tucm, nor

yet findc them burdensome and wearifome to them: but that they could

wifely fee, how, when, and why to intermit them, that is to fay, forne-

eclhry and profitable caufes and confiderati ->ns ; as for chc miniitcry of
the word, the vifuuig of friends j moderate, bwfuil and ncccfTaricre-

frefhingsof thcmfclves, and in good foit to returnc to them againc

Tin ftconJ. more fitly. Furthermore, we fliall not be unfctled by the workes ofour

callings, nor wearifomly caft them off, when wee (hall bee able to fee,

that wee have pracliceof molt duties in Chrillianitic thercin,as ofdili-

gence, obedience, faith, patience, truth, &c. and thereby learnccxpc-

ricncc,that God, who hath given us wifdomc, chccrfulnclTc, patience

and the reft heretofore, tobearcthe burthen ofthem contentedly and

willingly, when in the prayer offaith wee asked it ofhim; will doc the

like for us ttill, and minilter the fame grace to us, for the time to come.

Tbei'ohd. Thirdly, wee (hall not bee hindered fromduticby our labours, but

furthered thereby in the waicsof godlincffe, when wee confidcrthat

the Lord hath made them the chicfe meanes of our maintenance, allu-

ring us, that we fhallbcfcd : that fo we may put away diitruft, and de-

pend upon God joyfully, and not be driven to depend upon unconici-

Tb: fa.rtk onabic men for ncccffancs.Laftly, Gods people, by afaithfulland di-

ligent walking m their calling, have proofc how God kcepech them in

the way toeternalllifc,and in the way ofpeace, and free th them from

many dangers and finncs, (which fret as a canker: ) for whiles they bee

diligent in their callings, chey commit themfelvcs and the courfc of

their dealings to God, who hath promifed to keepe them in all their

waics;and thcrfore to free them from the evils whichmcet with others,

and fo to hold them on in their courfe. Their good fucccflc they afcribe

ts God ; therefore it is a double comfort to them : their croflcs which

arifc, they kaovv arc fentupomhem by his providence for their good;

therefore
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|fo**fot¥*<M# tncV brbittfrto the fiein, yetthcy (who arc *e)l ad-

v.ted under thrm) rcfblvr, that they irenrceffary for them. And the Norc .

hir left which can befallthem while they orferthcmfclvcs to bee gui-

ded by God therein, is ever to bee borne ami gone under, rather thin

thcoa'irary events, which follow the idle and ui husbands, as we call

them. And a nun would thinkc,that it were ancliatc to be witheJ and

clioJrntolivcin, (it
7
it be well confulcrcd what phqtiesmcct with the

rangers and difordercd pei Ions, who are not fubject to God) to bee h
account and favour with God, as ^d ;

y Chniiians walking llnheircaU

!iPgreJigmufly,aix;fecrrgitte6ido&^ Dci .

t
, g

tudm I to /W/.-,r£j rjiuk}**d!}orc,<z"c.Now lhavc faid that which I

pirrpofrd of this point, rbrthc directing ofthem who ttand in need of

thisinrtru&ion, how to ufc their callings aright : a little I will zddc, to

anfwer fiich doubts as may ariic in fonic mindes, from that which hath

bcene fpoken.

And rirfl it may be demanded, whether Gentlemen, and other,who Objetl.

arc blfffcd with abundance or things neccuTaiy for this pretcnt life, maim fiuk*

fiiail be bound to icmciertai*:c calling, wherein they fhould fcivcCod »<**r*t}idn d

by their travcUihcrcin, benehrothcis thereby, and kcepcthcmfclves < j/W«
from the dangers before mentioned, accompanying thoic w!io hvc

without a callingi Ov whether it be not their calling, to 1 vc as gentle*.
N< c

menufetodoc-.-'in ruling and going up anddawne,toi]*tBd rhc:r lives

inpaitimes, pleafuic, and doing w h.nthcy lilt. LanfWct, as in al 1 the 4 r

Kit, \ fpeake to fucl.i as arc s\ iiiing to bee reformed : and ro fuch I Jay, \ru t u n %uld
If they be called tobcarc any ojfice, let them attend upon it,and icekc doew!§icatt

to bcHt for it.and wi.rtitily difchaigc it; and there tore 1c: fuch bcac- »[ i

cuamted with the laves or the Rcalme, as v\eil as with the lawes cf

God; and becounfeilours and helpers :o their neigbbotJia about them;

that they may be beloved ofmem, when they Oi.«;i fec,tnat with Chri-

flian converUtionthcy i"rullanoy other parrs ofgood neighbcurhood

by them aifo. And let them labour to fccthrii ttiu lies v.ci! govrn

and be carcfull (as Chnlluns may with good confcieytccs) to uphold

their outward ciiatc, and to contii.uc it tothejr poitci .tc-. Audfachas
bcarc ho office, let them (being exempted from the labour abmtthc
executing of it, winch isr,:jcyned to the o'.hcrs/c-c occupied as they in

MCrrcfpc:!,.

As feeing they arc to ferve their Piir.cc and Ccnmtrey with bocfio

and goods; advice and counfclJ, both mpe':u at:: ; they on
by all meancs to itudic how to prcp:r to tur> re thfl-in i-

luitj and dayes, which the molt of that cftaxfi fiend

iml
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47 & Of the declaratim ofthe third dutie^c.
*i\<$ paftimes ; to other more profitiblc and neceflary ufes. Letchemai-
To be the fuft who (hali provide and take order for the maintenance of

the poore,to fee good order in thcirtowne, hclpc to beat downc linne
and pur.idi cviil doers, and fetatonc fuch as are at variance, and have
their hand reached out ofener and more liberally than all mall behold,
and yet for example fake, goc before others in doing good according
to their abilitie, not refusing to exhort andftirreup, asoccafionfliali
bee offered, to love and to good * things. Thefe, one or other ofthem,
are the workes of their calling, wherein they fliall bee lights to other,
render a good fruit of their wealth to God, and caufemany tobleiTc
God for their love and labour. And what can they leflc doe than this ,it

they doc but confidcr, that of them moft {hall required, who have re-

ceived * moll ?

And for the better and more happie effecting ofthat which I have
faid, letthem labourby all mcanesto provide, that good tcachingmay
be enjoicd and well u(cd while they rnay,and put in practice that whicn
is |0 the Trov. 23.23 .Buy wifdeme whatsoever it coft: bntfell it not&har-
focveryeemay havefor it. And ifthey bee wife, let them enjoy the more
libertie in the reading daily of the Scriptures and other good bookes :

which is, with other fuch like cxcrcifcs of ftudic, the chicfeit and

principallcftcommoditic, which theyrcapc by their riches. I fpeakc

wifdome to them, which arc found hearted to receive it. But ifthey

thinke, that God hath made their portion greater than other mens,
to the end they may runnc the further out of order, and that they may
fpend their precious time idlely, vainely, and at their plcafurc, without

rendring account thereof; I am furc they provide worit forthemfclvcs,

and (hail wifli they had beene pooremen, who would have made no

fuch quefhons about the beftowingor their time, but would willing-

ly in that mcanc cftatc have ferved God without reafoning. As for

their lawfull and honcft recreations, which arconelyin good fort and

manner to bee ufed, as I (hall fay in the next chapter ; they not meting

the fame an occupation, northemfelves (laves ro their lufrs and plea-

fures,this which 1 fay,with-holdcth them not from the right u(e there-

of.But ofthis enough,feeing my purpofc is nor to make Trcatifes ofeve-

?£;>#. 2, ry matter I touch.l will proceed to another obje#ion:The poorc Chri-

ftians would (they lay) take paines willingly in their callings, but they

can by no mcancs maintaine their chargerwhat therforc (hal they doe >

s/fff/jr. Jo whom, as I can fay no lciTc,but that they muit for all this,ca(t away
their confidence, but bclecve thatGod hath many waies to deliver and

provide for his3 and that it hath not becne lightly fecae chat God hath

becne

Amos j. 1.

Pro v. 13.13,

a Coz.t.6.

Note.
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bcenc wanting to his,no not in their outward need; and therforc though

tiieir triall mould be untodcath, yet to trull by IawfuII meanes to findc

hclpc: To I muft further fay to others, who(neglc6tinr their dutie)doc Tleftorervbo

nirrcrthcm to want and might relccve them j
thatGodwill yniV.y bring cMroiJ.Ao*>a

jtigtinftrhert), and lay it to their charge : fuch (I meane; as both by f*lfaf*m*t b$

that good and Chriflian law ofthis land (worthy with all care and con- feUlei -

kience ever to be executed) are made orer-fcersofthepoorc; and fuch
E lb: W!rtCAH

alio a* having fupcrflu tie, and much more than ncccflary rood and ap- (j \bedipftb*.

paicll, yet arc not rich in good workes, neitlerdoe.goed to the poore, tv>orovcrfcai>

which arcarnongfl thcmfl>r that purpofc. Judgement (hall bee to fuch Ueu'.if n.

without mercy, becaufe the y (hew no mercy : who if rhcy bee livinc
Atidty 4, - r

1 cr 1 n 1 1 1 1 . 1 ^>< L t\ i_ u i

D who ha\-i mri
members or Chriits body, which is tne Cnurcn,multpitty the bowels, ,^,,.^7^
and glad the hearts of their poore brethren. But r3rc arc they, who doe Uoi. ijj.

any more this way than they needs muft; though mens left hand fhould

not know what their right hand doth : but they ftrive and fall out one

\Airhano;hcr,even for that they are injoynedby aMthoritietogivc,cvcn

the little wh.ch they doe. And for the poore themfelvcs,asthey may
\ i[Vti i,9t

make their moane to fuch as are fitted and resdiettto rclecvc them^fc
they muft bearc their burrhen the more eahlv, becaufe they have hope
jnChriiT, and arc by him exalted higher than molt of their bcucrs(I

fpeak ofthe godly iort oft hcir.^confidcringthat all Gods ft rvants have

their fcverallcrofics, to make them meet for him.

J am fory to fpeake it, but it is too true, that offuch as need the beIpe

ofotheisro the maintaining ofthem, there arc too few who have cares

to heare that which 1 have to fay to them bom the Lord,foribi-y Are

frt\fk> as tbc.Prophet faith, *»dk?or* not tht waits ofibeLcrd^narrr.t '

Km 1-+'

judgements oftberr God. But foT the few that doe fcare God Jfay-let y^r^.f.^nto
them fogor to their workc, as I have taught alJ true Chnftianstodoe, tbcpv&n to ten-

that is, that they make it not an uncomfortable toiic, but waif for the mir.tnt,

promifc, that they {hall bee ' fed ; and thy up i hemic' ves by the e*am-
pltof the poore widow, and thy word rJiat faith, ^Hinhvewnot by PW^H-'f"

bread onsly ? and againe, Tkt Ltotisffrittbethu^ ;, et; ibtfth** ^iJJJ"
'

'

feart Cjodjl.AUno: vtmt : and agzine, The Lord /.ath m ny waiesto deli- , King 17! i 4 .

*cr his : and know they thereby, that Jooner fhal. the itones be turned rfaJia 34. 10.

into loaves ot bread, than they (hall bee forgotten, and ftarvt for hun-
ger; or clfe he will provide better for them.

Hut to leave this, I may not omit one other objection, which is q'.j
muchanmng(trncn;that whereas I havetaught, that if anion becne- ^

;

y
'

verio good a labourer, and diligent husband, and ib walke painc-
fully m his calling, ytt none or ail this comroeiuleth ham to God, if

he
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he bec no: religious alio ; men reply and fay, that fucH of all ocher arc

w.Jkne mult negligent in their bufioeffe ;astciYantsby name, who (they Ijv )
»>Ui nhgp their mincicslnould bee upon their workc, arc found oftentimes

>c
. at their bookc and atprayer; other or thcin fitting idlcly, and little

regarding their maltcrs acrantage : whereas they *ho occupic int

themfcives about religion, but are held in byfc*rc,or rirawnc on by
hope of re ward, arc for their rualrcrs profit, and goc to their workc lu-

ftiiy. Whereupon tome have goi.c lo farre, that they have ufuallv ut-

tered this fpeech ; that whcnlccvcr they make choice of fervants, they

will nevcrchoofc any which are religious. Which latter fpeech (I an-
is-infi*^ fvYcr) if it were not added, the former part might more charitably bec

interpreted.

y^hycrvantt For it is not to bee denied, but that as in other ftatcs, fo there are
iua. yi'U^arc many hypocrites among fervants, who make profeifion of religion,
k

\
9 nU$

'
, as flWAfWi and many did, whom wee rcadeof : againit whom I de-

nounce by the word of the Lord, that they {hall bcarcthcpunifhmcnt

of their miquitic. But to grow to this abliiri* 5:0m thence, that all

religious fervants arcfuch, and that they wc id not chufc inch to bee

their fervants ; the lcalthnnc that it can bee made, is, that it is a rafh

and a carnail fpeech ,and fomuch the more faulty,by how much he that

urtcreth it, gocth for the better Protcflan:. For fuch declare thatfo

their bunncuc be done, they can bcarc any rudcncllc, brutifiinetre, and

difordcr in their fervants, and confequcntly, thcdifhonour.ng orGod
thereby : for all fuch behaviour mull be looked for, more or lc{ic,in fuch

as arc not religious. Butcominonly filch Matters are jiiftly met with

by the fervarrts, whom they foprefcrre before thole which arc religi-

ous ; fo* one time or other, they play them fuch parts by derilingtheir

houicsby whoiedomc, Healing from them, or lomc other way, that

they are forced to eat chcir word, and fay, that the religious arethe

belt fervancs.

Againc, whereas they in that fpeech condemnc all which pvorcfTc,

it is well kiiowne, that there are many fervants who in their particu-

lar calling, in that they arc fervants ; as well as in their gcncrall,

that they Ire Chniiians; doc gloriric God highly, and fninc as lights

in their places to the fhamc'of their accuicrs. And yet fuch Ma-

iler- might judge 01 their fervants religious and Chi lftian practice by

their ownc'; that all tfuac is not by and by :o bcclooked for at their

Note"
hmds, winch have fomc love and liking of the Golpcll. Arc they

thcmfclvcs io uiiblamcablc in their whole courfc, that others may

not lie as great wants and faults in them, as they fee in (crvants ?
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1

lento bee feared, that fuch (who will Co fpenkeas I have fhewed)

doc not «ivc them alwayes the belt example : b y doc, let them

Catcchife them alio, befuic the publike teaching which they rnjoyf,

whobcingalready willing to live Chriftianly ,
yet if they be not di-

li"ciuly and lovingly taught, cannot Co foonc be brought to any great

pcrrection. And this being done, let them prove, whether religious or

profane be the beft fcrvants. And yet this I addc : Oh that fervants

profelTing Religion, were not high minded, nor aniwering agMne, but

liumble,cVc.

Laitly,ofmensvocationthis I ndde ; that I have notfb urged the A device firfab

neccfTicy of labouring in it, butthat if foiue through extreme pover- <**b'-* r&J slltm

tyand want or Itocke, be inrorced to give over occupying, as ha-
f ii8Wi [cw

vingnootherrcmedy
,
(through the hardncfte of their hearts, who XrUtu

will forgoc nothing to the relcefc and letting up ofInch, and the mul- Note*

titudcof other poorefolke,) if itbe thus (Ifay) tharthey have no o-

thcr remedy, nor be ableto labour in any law full calling, they may
with the peace oftheir conscience receive almcs, and live thereby, and

plcafe God therein, keepe their confidence in him, and grow forward

in the further knowledge and practice oftheir duty., as other Chrifti-

ans doc, though this which I fay, ought to be no fheltcr for the floth-

fuliand idle. Which thing if many were perfwaded of, (asitispitty

that any fhould doubt of it) they fliould bcare their poore cftatc

more indifferently ; and the fhame that many have of it, more con-
tentedly than now they doe. Porthatis now their calling ; to truit

in Cod, and to hope for that releefc which fhall be fufTicient for them,
as they did before their decay, hope that God by their labour, would
raaintainc and provide for them.

Furthermore, neither would I have any to thinke, that this which Amn mayaltff

hath beene fpoken, doth fimply deny a Chriliian man liberty to al- hit c&lmifvr

ter and change his calling : which although it ought not haftily fiMtcaqft*

nor lightly be done, fleeing it is very probable, that a man may bee
beft ableto deale in that,wherein he hath beene trained up and experi-

enced) yet upon necclTity and the decay of his former trade, * and *Luk.itf. j«

upon other fufficient and weightic considerations, ( of which fore

there may fall out many) hec may enjoy liberty fotodoe; which
to fctdownein this place, were too farrc a departing from the point
in hand.

And thus much bee faid of this matter concerning mens outward caSingamlet

vocation: whereby among other things this may bee feenc, that al- ^X"'/'rthougluhc nagftdoc cornplainc that they arc much hindered from a i'L^rid!
K k fruitful

*
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fruitfall walking with God by their earthly callings; yet that is their

crrour, or fomc way their great finnc : for a mm fearing God may
prefcrve fa;th and godlincflc by a waric and Chriftian walking in

them, and pra&ifc many Chriftian duties in the fame ; as patience

andtruftinGod, &c. and confequcntly mayplcafc him therein to rhc

great contentment of his owne heart. And therefore, if any man
nude his calling to bee a let unto him from ferving God rcligioufly,

and well (pending of the day, let him know, that the hindcrance of
him from this is in himfclfe : even fomc untowardnefle, intempc-
rancy, and rebellion of his heart, cither becaufc he knovvcthnot how
to ufc his calling aright, or clfe, becaufc hec hath given himfclfe too

much liberty to depart from following and practifing that which hec

feeth clccrcly to be injoyncd him. But othcrwife, if he endevour to

incourage himfclfe by the aforementioned pcrfwafions, to ufc it aright,

hee fhallfce everyday more clcercly much caufc to praifc God for

the proofeof his love to him, and blefTmg fo many wayes therein;

(fofarreoff fhall it bee from being an incumbrance unto him, asmoft

complainethat they findeit :) yea, I dare be bold to affurc him, and

that by the Lords owne tcftimony, (for to him that hath fhall bee

given, and he fhall have abundance) that he (hall flndc by a confeio-

nablcdifchargingof duty in it, much liberty and holy boldneflc with

God. So that, this third rule of a religious walking in our calling,

reaching to fo great a part ofourlife, though it may fometimc be omit-

ted, is (wc fee) much to bee regarded, and other duties of equall nc-

ceflity, (when that muft wholly or in part bee intermitted) muft bec

performed.

But this is to be understood according to the hclpesand incourage-

ments, that every man hath one more than another, for thereafter hec

muft be more fru:tfull : thatnoncmay be difcouragedon the one fide,

when hec cannot doe as hce would ; or made flothfiili and negligent

(when hce might doc much more) on the other. The re after (I fay)

ought every man both in his particular vocation,and in all otherpoinrs

of Chriftianitie, bring forth more fruit, as the Miniftcr inrefpetf of

his calling, which is to bee occupied in reading privatclyand teaching

publikely, whofe labour is a mcane to helpe him forward in a godly

life,becaufe it is an acquainting ofhim with theScnpturcs,and the mind

ofGodfo properly, as cannot be faid of other mens labours : the Mi-

niftcr (I fay) in fuch refpefts, oweth more duty to God (which hec

mayalfobeabletoperformc) than the private man. So the wealthy

man, in that he ncedeth not bee carcfull or pcnfirc about ncccffarics,

(but
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(Imt it is his great finne if he be) hath more liberty to remember Got?,

tq fct upon duty with chccicfulneifc, more than the poore; who u

through mecre neceflltie conftrained to his great gricfe, to cut off

many rimes of reading, conference, and ofptiblikc hearing, (which

for the moft part the other need not :) and yethec is not thereby dif-

char^cd from fcanngto offend God, and from praclifing other Chri-

stian duties in his life.

And whereas men nlleagc, that the rich is letted by realbn of his

wealth, and therefore cannot fo cafily apply himfclfe to walke in a

found courfc : not what he doth, but what he ought and iruydocjs to

beconfidercd. For as lice iliall llicw himfclfe unth.mkfull to God in

grofl'emanncr,who fliall thusgoe about to make Gods blcffings tum-

bling blockcs and hindcrances from hearty love and obedience to

him, and from liberty in his fervice more than others can have : (o hec

(hili never doc it but to his great coft. In like manner they which

dwell among many good neighbours, who arc as watchmen to them,

and have an ordinary teaching Minittcry that can build them up, arc

to Chew themfclves more rich and plcntifull both in the cxercifes of

Religion, and in the particular duties which belong to Chri'Uans than

they can doe, which want either the molt, or all of the meancs which

others enjoy.

And according te this equity, the ancient Chriftian, who through

long experience is better acquainted with the loving kindneffe of the

Lord, ought in better fort difcharge himfclfe of the fore-mentioned

and other duties, than he who is a Novice, and a young Souldier in this

fpirituall warfare. Therefore Saint Iohn writing to the elder Chrifti-

ans to put them inminde, argeth them by the fame reafon, faying,/

write untoytt fathers > becanfeye have k^ovpfte him whteh is from the bc*

giming* As if hec fhould fay, Yc have experience, that it is no labour

lofttofcrvc him: but yc having had acquaintance with the godly life,

and the blcfTed fruit of it from your youth, yce are able upon fogood
and long triall, both to proceed conftantly your iclves in your courfe,

and alfo to hearten on the younger.

And the fame Hay of all others, whofepart hath becne greater in

peacc,hcalth,frcedomcfrom difca(es,in holy fellowfhip,(efpeciallvof

marriage) or in whatfocver other blcffings of God : they (Ifayj who
have enjoyed more than other oftheirgood brethren, ought by good
right to goe farre bctorc them as fhining lights, both in varictic ofdu-
ties, and in more gracious performance of the fame; and fooncr re-

turnc when they perceive thcmfelvcs to have wandred, and more
Kk 2 firmely
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nrmely t© fettle thcmfclvw to hold out in their good courfc. !'

otherwife, what ufe fhould they make ofthat Scripture, Mat. I 3. 24.
though feme bring forth hut thirty, yet fomc doc fixty, and fomc an
hundred fold? And therefore it bchoveththem to game all occafions

:cli others neglect, to the redeeming of the time from idlerehV
wandring drenmes of earthly happineffe, and nccdh He and filthy
fpccchj and inch other like: alfo to pray ofencrthan atfet and appoiift,
ted times; toftirup their faith in the manifold and rich promiies of
God, taking comfort thereby ufually

;
and while they may, and while

Godgiveth them opportunity, to refrefh and doc good to many by
compafiTon, love, counfcll,relcefe; and with all thclc to keepe a pro-
portion in their particular vocation, fo as they may have itanhelpe
and not a let t© them, that fo the Lord may fay to them, Well, oood
indfaithfullfcrvants, becaufc yec have becne'faithful!, &c. enter into
your Matters joy.

Muck. 1?, 2

j

Chap. XV.

Of the declaration of the fourth rtile or diitj , direfting us in

comp*tnre+

NOw followcth another duty for the guiding of us in compc^
nic : that is to fay, when by any occasion wee bee in place

v/ith others, that with the fame well ordered hearts, with the which
wee have beene taught to difchargc other duties in the day, wee
carry our felves in conpanie; becaufe it is a part of our life in the

paiTingof the day, very divcrfcand diftinCt from chat wherein wee are

fohtarie,and deale with our felves. And although aman*may be bo:K
in his calling and incompanieat once; yet as 1 have flicwed howevevy
one ought to bee converfant in his calling, without refpetf had o£

company : fo now 1 flrcw particularly, how companie fhould be ufed

without refpc6t of mens callings. Now as the companies bee of ma-
ny fcrts, with which we arc occafioued to be occupied, and the mat-

ters infinite, which fall out to bee debated of in the fame ; focan there

Dot therefore any certainc and particular rules bee given to direct our

felves in them : but yec fomc qenerall obfervations may hclpe us

much ; the rather, iceing they to whom Idircdt my fpeech, andwho^
may take profit by tms, have attained to the hearty defirc of kec-

king a good coafcicacc airead ic, and have (for a great part of them)

i >: fomc
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fome meafure ofibitnd knowledge of the will of God, which will

greatly further them in the fame.

And became all companies among men arc not for and concerning Company metti*

trafHckc itttarthly dealings, and matters about this prcfent life, as dhtnrefithi

inings and covenants; but iome arc among neighbours and

friends, partly for the increasing of love, and partly to make merry ;

and othcribinc by other occafions, and fome by accident without any

purpofc thereof before ; in all which kinds we often take much bur

and bee til farrc worfc cafe by them for want of good d:recV;oii and ifyitaZ)tw>

hecd-takinir, than we were before wee entered into them : Firtt,thcrc-

fore I will fpeakc of thofc companies, wherein wee have more

liberty to benefit our lelvcs one by another to God-ward, as ha-

ving no weighty dealings to hinder us, and then oftheother which

belong to the affaires and a&ions about this prcfent life, how to ule

chem.

In both which generally, this is a rule to bee obferved in ail AgonraUruk

companies, that wee fcare danger, and bee harnilcfTc in them with- i*b*d>»

out offence, leaving no ill favour by example behinde us : but more

particularly, the marke which weearc to aimcat in.dl our familiar ^otc -

companies is this; that wee fliould not nifli unadvifcdly into them as . !

moil men doe, but determine bcroie, to doc good in them to others

as wee bee able, and to helpc them forward unto ctcmall life by all

good opportunitics,or purpofc to take go«d ofothers,as occafion (hall

be offered.

This rule (to make no doubt ofthe former, Ul-uttt!-. 18. 7,S.)isac- Match. i$.7,$.

cording to the Scripture, that as we fliould draw undcrftandingoutof Pror.io. *.

ehom, whom God hath plentifully enriched with it, Co we fliould bee

moved with pitie and compaffion towards them, who are ignorant

and carelciic; or though they were neither ofboth, yet many wants

and infirmities at leafl they have, as we our felves have ; and therefore

have need, befide the preventing of oriacr dangers to bee exhorted, CoJ. 3.11,13*

ftirred up, called upon, and instructed ; thatfj,bcth they and we might ! Thef 7.13,14-

be edified and built up inour molt holy faith, and have our loyc and ^ otc '

mutual! peace confirmed betwixt us : that & our lips may feed many,
p

U

r0y^ ^
and through Gods goodncfic we may bee mcancs to tiirne fome from lames 5.10.

going aftray out of their way ; and wee may have alibcaufcto thankc iSana.ij.i^

God for the iikc by others, and rejoyce in our Chriftian fcllowfhip to-

gether. All which ufes, Ionathan and David enjoyed in their meetings,
the one by the other.

And to what great purpofc (hall it bee to jnjoyne watch fulnefle

K k 3 over
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ovrr the other parts ofour life, if in company we have not anefpeciall

regard of ir, thereby rotakc ali good opportunity to make ourcom^n-
let profhable,orat the lcalt.noi. hurtful! ? For daily experience teach-

tth, he 'a iccahousofol
; of God, and of troubling our

iclvcs arc offered herein: and were v\c not better bee abfent one from
another, than in fuch fotf meet together? Bchdes, what an unru'y
member the tongue is, though itbcfmall, t!ic Apoltlcdcdareth uj.cn
he faith, Thm it ferreth or. fire then-bile lnd)% andu it felfiefiet enfire by

HA And as for the heart which fetteth it 0,1 worke, who is ig-

norant, how ready that is every way as the company fhall bee, c

fend, either by fuv.vaidnciTc, tcchinefl'c, conceits, rnif-conitruing of
the fpecches of others : or by loofenetle of tongue, and lightnefle of
behaviour, and fuch like? And both theft being well con hdcred how
many companies fna 11 be found, where one is not fomeway the vo:/e
foranothci ? yea, where one corrupteth not the other? or where there

are not tailings out, quarrels and debate, or prophaoc and cndlefTe

talkeofthc World, jetting, Taint and idle fpecch, ifnothlthy commu*
ricarion and ribaldry; or where there is not buying and fcliinc of
thofe which axc:abfcnc ? And as for lying,fwearing (as Hefii* fpcaketh)

with fuch other abomination, it goetn thorow the land : and where
thefe faile, what other fpeech is in (lead ofthemmoft commonly, but
telling oftales, needlefle nevves, and fich like foolifh and heathenifb

talke,even in fuch as p! ofciTc ; which were bad euough for them whkh
have not he3rd ofthe Gcfpeil ?

The mofl tolerable communication among tie rctf, which is ufed,

(as I have fold) to bee decpe in and about the World and matters of
comwioditie; whercin,asl e'eny not,butthatthcr is a lawful] ufe per-

mitted tomen,fparingly,loberly,anu wifeiy,when,and fofarreas tneic

iscaufc: even ioasitismoft commonly ufed, it is made v\c'--ugh£$

bad as the other ; that it hindrcth and holdeth away all other matte;$

profitable, anddrowneth the perfonsover head andeares in it. Now
feeing we know it isthus,fhould not this common and dangerous cor-

ruption, prevailing and continuing thus in moft companies, caufe the

fervants of God to bewaile ir, iceke to flay and to hinder it ; and every

one for his owne part, borh paftor and people, as much as in him lyeth,

labour earnestly to rcdrcflc it ?

And therefore what is more needful 1 about our company, tha* to

have it ever inpurpofc tolearne and gctfouiewhat where we may in

fompany : and to hclpc forward others, which \\ e may doe any good
auto, a> wc axe able, or to make fome other good ufe of it? That wee

may
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may havetcftimony within our felves, that wc had made better ufc of

our companies, than the moft fceke to doe, or than we Ml times paft

had done our fclves. And whadocver exceptions may in probabili- Ourcmymtt

tiebeebroughtagainftthe performance of this duty, which after (as "Z ,iloh 'e(i-

convenient place fhall require) I willanfwer; yctforthofc who re-
srta\r'u %

joyce in the hope of the life to come, when they meet together, it

fhould notbecounted hard amongft them, to meet with thisrnindc; Note •

that they might make the beft ufc of their company in fonle good talke

about fuch things as mightbee profitable, and for the mutuall edi- Heb. 10.14,

fying ofthem ;
provoking one anorher thereby to gtcater love, as fee- Hcb.3. 1 j.

ing and feeling caufes thereof, and what decay of it there is ; for (o

hath the Lord commanded, faying, Exhort one another fatty w-.ilc it us

called today.

And if among Heathen men, friendfhip was increafedby advifing ThKejtbe*t

or.eanother, and by good turnes done and received mucually one of Pr**t«" tern*

another; fhou!d not Chriftians much more binde them/elves one to J_H?
m?

another, as by other pledges of love, (o by this one; that there bee

drawing on to duty, to grow in the knowledge of the Gofpell, and t«

avoid the dangers which might othcrwife bee fallen into > That fo

there might bee more mindfuineflc one of another in abfence, when
there was reaped fo great good fruit of the one by the other ia

prefence.

By reafonofmens callings and diftance of places, there is feldomc See'agCbrip.

meeting amongft good men : iftherefore when they mcct,they fhould afti CAn mea b"*

not be the better one for another, they might repent for good caufe, ^f°Tf*
tte

J
that they had loft their gaine, which in that time they might have had

t,tuer fa tbLr
in thcircalling at home : beiide that, it would accuse them after their mirth*,

departure, that they had neglected fo good opportunities, which when Note.

they would,cannot be enjoyed. I know there is caufe why this fhould
be looked unto^cven amongft good people, feeing through thecorrup-

tion ofnature, theDevill iayeth ftops enow in the way of the beft,

whereby although hec cannot bring them to the common cvill courfc

of other men, to walke in the exceflc of riot as they doc • yet he keeps
them from the good which might be done bet wixt them, as may juftly

be complained of, where I have acquaintance.

So that Chriftians wheofoever they meet, cither of purpofc and
byconfent, either for Neighbour-bood, and (as wc fay) tomakemer-
ric, or by any other providence of God, and yet not about traftSckc

or earthly dealings; Chriftians (I fay) fhould have alwaicsthismindc
that] have mentioned. And therefore, the one fcekc to benefit and

K k 4 cdific
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Iftethe* goodfpeech, waiting tor, and taking the bertocct*

fions thereofand opportunities thereto ftney beginning, who for their
gifts are fi: to bring on the rcit, not cnrring beyond their skill and
reachmcithcr the one crofting the other : but through love bearing one
with anothcr,and one helping another (for Jove is their greatelt up-
holder:) and therefore cither conferring of the thing* which they

nJlubuUv havclcarnet*> or, t irring l,P tnc^
mJlfi^iUr. ro

,
t]i

i
igcncc in goir»g forward, to inoftcnfivc walking, and alio fingiug

of Pialmes together; and if there bee any occafion of reproviiv'cx-
horting,ad:r.o nfh ng,or comforting one the other, to doc it privately
fftl \ and betwixt fo many as it conccmcth, in the
meekneflet n<\ in athankh ::1 receiving of I ics, and that
they that offer the Qme bee ready to fjbniic thcmfelvcs.iofc«niBti«

pgii-'Ct >!creivrrhevordsc)fcvhorta- ion, ni they tlirounh their weak-
ne ife fHa oceil i o n ti 1 ereof.

MtfirfgiM The simplicity of the times hath becne fuch, as men Iiavc met Jo-

u&ttobu* vingly together in this manner, provoking one another thereunto : but
ftmiittu it is j.idled out with a proud conceit of' their o vnc wifdomc who

count it too bale no v to converge together after iitcli a manner. But
Note, as this ducic is to bee mu:ual!y imparted among Neighbours; fo

much more it ought to be in ufe and force in particular Families, be-

sides the ordinary worfliip ofGod in Prayer and familiar inflruction :

>\ here even the icrvant, who is themcancfr member thereof, hath li-

berty fo as it be in humility and wifdomc) to make his complaint, as
kb 31.13. j h permitted hu> fervants to doe, that thus peace and godly unity may

be maintained, and all may grow up and be ed. c end more.
Which duties \> care net to doubt, to havebecne performed in the fa-

!o(h.i4-
• ?. mines ofthe noble Govcrnour hfu % and of CorntliM a valiant Cap-

Afls 10.1. -nejofarre as there was k 10 .vle-igc ofthe fame amongfech em, feein^

it 1$ laid, That the feire of"God wis mi thole families ; and fuch living

together in one houfc,do:h give good cefti .at Cod hath a little

Church there indeed. But or this in another place.

Mr
oba»''.\t ike

^'Jt kcirg there ought to bee no kite u!e of all thefe fruits ofcom-

ftfm pany betwixt the godly Paltor and his people, than among r thofc

whom I have mentioned, therefore let .lie former rulcsmoft eipecialiy,

beeohferved or then, and fomewhat more; t h .: t is to lay, a mutuall

confer: betwixt them, when they may doe it conveniently, that

their conference bee of the thine* which aicmolt fit for the eltate of

thepcrfons, which by good wairan; from God, (whorcquireth fuch

wifdome, laboured love) and approved experience ofinen,{hould be

after
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manner". That (tich as are ignorant, and yet willing to be No c.

mid be taught (qucftion-wifc) the grounds of Chridian rc-

md the vvav how to be laved, and to amend their lives. They

me knowledge hereof, fhoitld belaboured with, to make u(c ot

it : njmrl y,to be humbled by the law,co,nfci ted by faith in Chrift,and

>c reformed in their lives. They « vilip are flaidin thcfcchiefc mat-

»uld be taught how ro grow by the helps,and avoid all imped i-

ts,thatfo theirlifc maybe mil of fruitsand comfort. And they who
have profited thus fane, fhould have bbcrtic given them to demand

qucftions of their Pa(}or$ for their edifying, even as to be queftioned

with by them for their inltmition, about any particular doubts in trie

whole religion and true wovfhip ofGod ; and in confuting the contra-

ric, or about any point touching conlcicncc in the practice of dutie. I

w ill not fay,what gainc the teacher himfclfc might rcapc hereby,bcfidc

thepoorc people, neither (asfarrc as I lee) arc many haity to prove.

But oh times! Ohdayes! Yea, oh people to be lamented : fo happy by Note.

the long raignc of thy Prince and continued peace, as thou mighrcit

havebcenc; and fo little ofthis fruit ought to be enjoyed, or Chriftian

dutie practifcd 1 The belt thing, even the pcarlcand tidings of the

kingdornc, to lye as wares out of ieqtidt, not asked after, and that

through vanitie and folly ! Thcieand inch like (as God hath given wil-

dometo both parties) fhould be endevoured after, betwixt the paftor

and people, when no other nccciTary things doe hinder, which manner
of meeting were (no doubt) like to be as a ftrong band to tic them m
leveand thriitian peace together. And this I haye fecne,and that not

in oneni 'cc or two : but I muft fay, as it bringcth a fweet life, fotdc

(kvuilayeth many blockcsiu the way to hinder it, that \\h le they live

ftrargcr-likc and conceited one with another, orloofc, worldly, and *

unprohtably, they may be as others be, who have no acquaintance

with the Gofpel. ForleJ menthinkc and fay what they will, there is

not one halfc erftbe benefit that might be enjoye J,no not ofmany pro-

fciforsthemielves, by the preaching of it.

But to proceed, i: is an harder thing for a mm which fearcth God, R&dtomif!

vc uic of this rule before fctdowne, that is, the hberticof good i^j'fi

talkein the company, when he fiialiby occahon light among fuch as
"'

arc not of his owne mimic; and the worfer t! c pcrlonsbe, the harder.

It will be counted harih, if not ridiculous, among fnch whole tongues

(asthcy fpeake) are their ownc to ufe them as they lit!; though the beit.

way be taken for entrine into it. to taikc of things heavenly, or tending

to cdiiication.

Here
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Here therefore another confidcration is to be hadof us for the ma-
king of beft ufc of the time; namely, that we wait for fomcfhoccafi-
on to be offered by fomeof the company ; which (though theypur-
poicno fuch thing) will from their talke arifc, if we 3ttcnd upon it as

Taut did before ^Agrippn: ifnct,thenfpeake we ofthe workes, judge-
ments or blcfllngs of God which arc among them,orfrefh in memory,
by the which vvemay in as wife a manner as we can utter fomewhat
to the holding out of evill at the leal} ; and further it fliall be expedient

to like and commend that which is well ipoken by them, the rather :o

fatten upon it, fo farrc as it may be done without fufpition or flattery,

and hurting ofthem. By which manner ofdealing, 1 have oft feene the

evill which began among men, ami appeared to be ftayed and fuppref-

fed; and atcendancc given to better communication, being wifely and

kindly offered.

But here, love towards them mutt (hew it fclfe, which will make our

labour fceme fmall to us, while we ieekc all opportunities to win them,
and whi'cs we arc content to forgoe our ownc pleafures and liberties in

other talke, that we may doc good to them. To this purpofe it were
meet, that when we fhould refortto any fucb company, yea, or any
other, we fhould bethinke us of fomewhat before; as of fome good
queftions among them ,ofwhom we might learne,and fome othergood

matter fit for edifying, as the company (hould require, it being fuch as

we might doe any good unto : efpecially feeing godly communication

isfo feldomein place, but banifhed utterly from mod companies. This

may bethoughtofmany, whogoe for good Chrittians, fomewhat too
much, to have fuch regard ofothers, but it is (indeed) flothfulneflc and

wantoflove, not to lcekc the good ofour brethren ; and fclfe-love, to

fecke that which pleafeth the flefh, in trifling out the time, with the neg-

lect ofthe good ofochers and our felvcs.

The which if Preachers of the Gofpcl firtt and efpecially, and then

other Chrittians would duly coniider, I know it would be fai re better

with the people, and much more good done in many places, than there

is now for want of it, and they themfelvcs fhould have no caufc to re-

pent it. And though there fhould be no great likelihood of any good
done thereby for the prclcnt time, yet ought we not for all chat to be

difcouraqcd, forafmuch as we arc commanded to ufe edifying talke:

and we lee, that good things take not alwayes effect by and by, but

afterwards in time, as the Lord feeth bett, it may prevaile with them;
as alfo we may fecit appcare in many in fome par: of their life, and in

others (many times) as the day of their death : and yet if no good
fhould
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1

fhould be done, is it not to be liked, that cvill is removed thereby,

and flopped ?

Butif menwhich feareGod, be not rcfolved tofecke fuch profita-

ble andChriti:an ufc$ of their meetings, inlbmc fore when they may

be enjoyed ; I would wifh them tothmke, that it fu ill be better foi BtttcrtobtJt

them to attend upon the r family and their afraircaand charge at home, bmrnrnmrtd*

rathcrthan freqnent company much abroad, feeing in much common l* ,!?.A-an*b o.d

taikc there is much fume, ami for idle words men fttall give an account.
l* °* "»*'*

] grant that neighbour hood and love amonglt Chniiianmcn, is noun- Mattb.ia.i4
flicd by meetings, as fcahVmgs together and fuca like; but thefc arc Nckc.

not hindicd, but much helped, whiles our tables after we are refrefhed

and have fhev\cd tokens of Jove therein, bcfealbned with good com-
munication, and a careful] regard had to kecpeout that which is cvill

and nccdicflc : and if there bee any to whom this adricc is unwel-

come, who perhaps will not be thus directed in the ufc of company-
keeping, let him let downe a better, and I fhall be well pleafed m
his refuting 01 this advice and direction, and with all my heart leamc

ofhim.

And ar. for them which object, that they have notbeene acquainted

with inch communication when they meet, and therefore looke not af-

ter ir ; they fhouid rather blufh 3 1 their ignorance, and wantofexperi- CoIoC^d.

tnce in fo manircftadutie r forourtalke fhouid he tothe edifying ofthe °i'.
1 8 *intuitu 1 •

7 b I lim.^.'a,
company,and ail outfit to roliowtncir teachers in it,wno arc comman-
ded to be examples to their fiocke in the fame, as S. /W/ faith : Be fin

txtmpU mc*mmH*icAtto*. Neither let any pieafc thcmfclves in this,

tiiatthcy will not looke after fuch prccifenciTe : It were more to be com-
mended ami be:t?r to be liked, ifthey had fvid, They were lorry, that

they had not their part and benefit in filch a fv\ cet libcrtic, as God hath

vouch fafed us. It was the f-ecch of a learned r^odly man : I never de- AvStend^
part out ofcompany,v-.here I have wholly omitccd good fpeech,having wjipi^hof
opportunitic, but 1 am checked and accukd. j timid m^ji

But togae a little further, if it fhill fallout that we be to our giefe
in company, asbefet with fcorr.cfull, prophane and brurifh pcrib.is,

io that we fee no opportunitie nor place for any good, it fhali becui
wifdomc to keepe our illvcs from having any fellow (hip with their

Uufiuitfullworl.es of d;.rkneife, uhng Sdmffi** wifdome, (when we
teareany fuch thing) by fivoury riddles or fuch like, tobreake them
©ft, and to giveapparant tokens of our tniflikc if wee can goe no far-

ther to the fupprcifi.ig of it , fearing otherwise, left while wee arc
filcnt when Cod fliould be hououred, vbc ftonci in the lticct fo<

fpeake
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: let all be done vi : peaceably, and regard had how

and w ben to l'pcakc. And tins is ro be done, untill we can convei icntly

depart from them, and be careful I afcer, chat we fall not into the like

comp.v •

w» ccunfcll, Trzv. 14. 7.
rDc

rrov.f47. film the ctMpAKj oj not in him s of
vrfdornc. I fpeakc ol fuch company as one fpakc of Rome : If he goe
thither, atthefirft time he fhall lie an ill man; if he like lb well that he

goe the iccond time, lice Hull know him': but if he will needs goe the

third time, he will iurely bring him home with him.

But in other companies wc mult be careful!, (as hath beenc flic wed
us) that we baniflievill, and endevour after fomegood, both for our

ovmic benefit and other mens ; the which as it ("hall be the discharge of

a good part of our dutie, (who are commanded that our talkefhouM

be gracious and pouldrcd with fait:) foit promifeth great blcfTr

all fuch as are carcfull in looking to the fame ; as they havefcene, who
for thefc twentie or thirtic yearcs have had experience, that it hath pro-

fited them greatly who have carefully ufed it, in companion of thnfc

who have not regarded it. So that not oncly the firft beginners in tlic

prac-liccof Chriftianitic, have beenc well fi irred up to care and con-

feience, and have learned many good points of Chuitian religion and

dutie by it; but even they oflonger continuance in Chrifls khoole,have

beenc much comforted and perfected byufing all opportunities this

way for their edifying. It may be a fhamc for us in the going about a

dutie which hath great promifcof blcfling, to be flacker than Here-

tickcSjPapiib and Sectaries arc, in that which is but the device oftheir

ownebrainc, who by oft talking of their religion and opinions, have

drawne many into their errors.

Ctrudne oh\tti- As for thole who object againft ic
3
that it is more than nccdeth, and

ouianfocrcd. they fee not that men arc tied to it, and they meet to bemcrric : I fay to

the firft part of the objection, that they who like it not in friendly and

familiar meetings, butthinkeit more thannccdeth, mult needs looke

little after it amongft Grangers and ill-willersto goodncflc, where it

will be fo much the more unwillingly gone about, becaufe they know
not how the company is affected. And fo amongft fuch as bring th s

objedion, there fhall never be time for it, nor ufc of it; but the words

BphcC4 ip. ofthe Apoftlc fhall lye dead. That our communication fhould miniftcr

grace to the hearers. For anfwcrirg the fecond part of their objection,

I have proved as much as I have laid, out of other Scripture : lb that

none fhould accountthatanimbondagingand tyingofhim,which God
xcquireth, wiiofc&zvi^e isperfeft frccdome, and let them looke who

have

Coicir. 4.^.

7 !-c)rvhobdvt

kfedipodfi'iiib

lo/igclt, tan bc(i

report the fruit

ofit:betbto

joutigbcgiMicrs

intbeGofpd,

end afito jir$u.

gtribnpatis.
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luve a comma ndement from God to ufc it, what defence they luve by

the corrupt example ofmen which neglect it, for then fo doii g.

Forthelall point of their commmg to bemcrric, I aofwer ; that if Colof.j.if.

they be mcrrie in honclt and fccmelv mirth, they will not be againft j^*
1 *'4,

good communication, which feafoncth their lawiuli mirth that itmay * *'

not pafle bounds. And let them fufpect, that it favoureth too much oi

the flcfli, which they account honeft mirth, if for it, the other become

irkclbme unto them : neither doc I feckc to deprive men ofthe one ; nc:-

thcir above that they are able,to tie them onely or alwayes to the other,

but to ende vour to make beftufc of our company, becaufe it is with us

inth'rsonc duties s in the reft, that he which commcthrnoft forward in

it, is yet much bchinde. And yet this I would fay further of their mer- Note

rietalke, though communication of things lavvfull and indifferent, be

to be alio wed,'yet I would, if I might chute, (when there is libertie for

bothalike) alwayesto prcferrcthat which is holy and toedifying, if

I might enjoy it, before that which ii but indifferent to be ufed though

lawfull.

And (to conclude) fo I would be taken, in that which I have uttered

concerning this matter, that how meet and profitable focver I afrirme

this communing ofgood things in company to be
;
yet if we light upon

iuch, who have fome liking of the truth, and have not felt filch favour

in it, nor found foch fruit by it, but that they count it an over-char-

ging, and too fore aprelTlngof them, to be much holden to it : I fay,

we lighting upon fuch, ought to have regard oftheir wcaknc{Tc,andto a cautisn tkm
bring them on as we fee they may in belt fort be prevailed with : and &*fy taOyufm^

let this be well regarded ofus, for it is fjrrc from me to beat any fuch

thing into their heads, as to make them thinke, that our religion aliow-

eth no ralkebut the Scriptures ; when both it alloweth, and wedeny
not, but (any thing which hath bccncfaid notwithstanding) thatch?-

learned may have their taike of learning, the Magidrates ofgouerning,

and the common people of their Sciences ard trades, how they may
come to more skill, and attainc to further perfedtion in them, or ofany

other lawfull thing to a good end.

Eutthisis to be obferved generally, as hath becnefaid, that in all

thefc kindes ofmeetings, whatsoever the perlons be, v. c leave no ill ex-

ample ami-ng them, which as an illlavour, may caft fuch arankc imc'l

in the company, that it procure as well fhamc and forrow to us, as hurt

and offence to thofc which arcprcfent, and reproach ro our profeifion,

asalfo an imboldnwg of the bad to bee worfe. And thus much for the

v&of our company in the which wc have no neceffary dealings about

ifai
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of this life. To the which I will ad'le the duties of our re-

proving, exhorting, and comforting one another, feeingthefc are re-

13 anions practifed in company, though there be but two that

MMMVWt,

meet together.

And firfl for reprovirg or admonifhir.g of aChriftian, who hath
B ven offence, and juflly deferveth to be rebuked, we muft be Cure that

rror.iSrj.
t |K fau '

t 1S committed by him, whom we reprove, and not charge him
5 'XXAX-

upon bare report, much lefie for that which is no (inne, (thougrunour
HjwttjhoMld conceit it be fo) butathing indifferent. And vvc muft beware that we

be not juitly to be charged our felves with the like offence ; for then wc
take away the grace and force ofour reprchenfion,unleffc it be knowne

Matth-rj. tna: vvc (|oc warily decline fuch finnes our fclvcs : and with a minde to

reclaimc him and turnehim from his finnc in love though it pneke, fee-

finde more favour at length than he that flattcreth. And for a private

offence, privatly, though if it be open and well knowne, it may be in

the company of many and morefharply, as the offence is greater and
the pciibn, one that may be more offenfive, as a Mbiftcr; alwayes la-

1 Tim.y.r. bouring that it may appeare, that God flndeth the fault and rcprovctk,

and not vvc who are but his instruments to doc his will. But this age

MWWL*
1*" ^ ath m° ft boldly, yca >

fcorncfully defpifed this ordinance of God :

Lerit.i0.i'\
which troubleth the confcicnccs ofmany good Chriitians; fo that when
God commandeth it fo ftraightly on the one fide, and men rejeel it fo

infolcntly and rcfolutely (that I fpeake no further) on the other fide,

they cannot tell what to doc betwixt both.

Ofexhorting. And as for exhortation, which is a ftirringup of the dull and back-

^
s l \'x *' ward to proceed in the wayes of the Lord, as Barnxhas did the people

Mcbr.Vi

;

\.

' in cne b°°ke °f tnc Aclsj and as Paul doth of: require it to be ufed a-

mong Chriftians : lb doubtlelTe he that laboureth in fuch a worke,doth

difchargc an excellent dutie. But he muft be a man fo free from world-

ly incumbrances, and fo looking to the ncceffitic of the performing of

it, (through thccoldncflc that is in men) and to the good thatcommcth

AJo?c. by it, that he may iVirrc up this gift in nimfelfc, whofoever he be, that

hath any fuch ; and not to be difmayed, iffucccfle follow not by and

by, as he would vvifh. I have feenc much good done by it, even in the

mouth ofprivate men. And if it were kindly ufed of Chri(tians,as they

.. . fhallhaYcoccalion, and much more by the Miniftcr, there would much

good blcffing follow it: but if men take not heed, thedcvill doth fo

craftily hinder it, that it will take fmall effect, even where it is ufed,

but rather be fruftrate and broken off. That will he doc clpecially

thus:
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thus : if he who is occupied in this fervice to God, be a loofc liver him-

felfc for fuch an one (hall doe no good by it to othcrs,and he fhall foonc

wax'weary of it ; and further, if hec be not very watchfull in his earth-

ly dealings, that there grow no unkindncfTc, conceits, ftrangenefle, and

other diflikes, by mcanes of them, betwixt him and others, for they

will ibonc hinder it.

But here I cannot omit to be waile the unfeafonablc fpeeches of /bme, Anob\t{l'**

as alfo uncharitable, anddifcouraging; that (as though they faw no *nI^^
ufc of thefe duties, namely ofexhorting, admonifhing and reproving

;

nor ofthcApoftlcs commanding, that they fhould be continued) aske,

YVhatPapilts any fuch convert from their Popcrie hereby : whereas it

is well kno vvnc, that the common fort of them adroit (mail talkc about

religion, their common anfwer being this : They meane not to reafon

;

except the learncder fort ofthem,who of a wilfull and malitious minde

aeaiaft religion and Prince, maintaining it, doe of fet purpofc abufc

their gifts to the perverting of the truth. But God be thanked, this

charge of exhorting and rebuking one another, was given before

Popcrie was hitched ; and there flnould have beenc need enough of

it, though that had never beenc bred, and fo it fhall be aChriltiaa

dutie much pleafing the Lord, (without any regard of them who
fcorneit) wherefoever it be wifely and religioufly ufed ; and (without

controverfic ) much blcffcd; this being regarded of them towards

whom it is ufed, which is written ; / lefetch joh brethren ftejfer the Hcbr.13.aa,

words of exhorta: ion.

For confolation alio and rainiftring comfort, it is another worthie

dutie : when in mens bodily fkkneffe or trouble of minde ; or other- Ofemitting

wife in their wants, we doe cafe theif forrowfull hearts, with fweet tbebe^u

words from God, wifely and fitly applied to them, and comfort them barnd.

as he hath comforted us. When a penitent (bule counting that his

grcatcftmiferie, which is a token of hisgrcatctt happincifc, ( I meane
the feeling ofthe burthen of his (inne, dehring nothing more than to be

cafed) (hall be brought to bepcrfwaded fo, and that hisiinne is for-

given him, what can be like comfortable to him ? For he fhall be one of Nctc.

a thoufand to him that can doc it, by bringing glad tidings from God A&S8.39.

as we read in lob. So when another in caleof bodily diitreCTe orne- lob 35.11.

ceflitic, (hall in like fort be fpoken to, as the woman of Canaan was by
our Saviour, faying ; O woman great is thy faith, be it to thee as thou Mauh.15 *fr,

defirefi : what a reviving of her was it (thinkc \vc ? ) Not much unlike

to the dealing of Boazj With Ruth, a defolate andpoore widow, and a Kuih.uj.

ftranger; which caufed her to brcake forth and fay : O my Lord, thou

haft
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haft comforted me, and fpoken to the heart of thine handmaid. For if
the difcafed perlbn be much cheered by phy fickc bodily, what marveU
thougli ipirituall comfort vvorkc upon the foule mightily ? It fhould
be inrcqueft therefore, above all other private matters, even as it is the
weightier*, that there fhould be not Miuiftcrs onely

,
(who yet chiefly

fhould doc it) but even private Chriftiansalfo, who fhould be able in
fome mcafurc to comfort one another in their heavinefle ; but this alfo

is rarc,and for the moil part to fecke with men.Few ofmany can fpcake
to the purpoie to a ficke body to comfort him, but uniavourily, that
which may more incrcafc his hcavine(Te,:han fiicncc or laying nothing

;

by telling him they are much grieved for his hckncfle,and they hope to
be merric againc togcther,.cxc. when (who fceth not) they had need of
other comfort.

As for other companies,thcy are ofanother kindc : fome about honcft
refrefhing, ibme about bargainings, covenants-making, and other a-
grccments ; and fome about.luits,debates, controversies, and fuch like

;

and although there cannot ccrtaine rules be given concerning them all

yet they muft be all gone about and done in fuch wife, as that they may
be futable and correlpondentto the other parts of Chriltian life, that

there be no breaking off our comfort with God by loofc andcarelcflc

doing of them, but that wc hold the unitie of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. Neither that there be a following of the fafhion of other men in

rhenv, but that we being armed with fuch grace as is fit for thofc occafi-

ons, may fhew, that wc are attired with the furniture of Chriftians,

which wc ought continually (as with fcemcly apparell) to be clothed

with, to make our whole conversation comely*

For example, to fpeakc of recreation, wherein a part of company
keeping is taken up among many, which is an cxercife not feparatc

fromgodlineiTc, of fome thing that is indifferent for the ncccflary re-

freshing ofthe mindcorbody, or both: whodoubtcth, butthatGod

hath taught his fcrvants how to ufe it, although others will nevercome
under any rule or government? For they who will not be fubjedt in

other parts of their lives to Godscoinmandements, muchlcflc will be

controlled or directed by them in this : whereinthey imagine they have

free libcrtie to ufe it as they hit. Such therefore as doc claimc the bene-

fit of it, muft be as carcfull to ufe it aright, as to looke to enjoy the li-

bcrtie of it,not as they, who if they once get this by the end , That it is

lawful 1, never inquire further of thclawfull manner of ufing it. The
time \\ hen it may be ufed, is not when we lift, but when we have need

of it through wcaiiaqffc and other undtneffc ; for t© that end the Lord
appointed
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appointed fuch intcrmiflion for us. And though fome dcfirc it not great- Note.

ly to drive away from thcmfclves annoianccsof mindeor body there- -

by ;
yet to othcrfome it is not to be denied in either of both chc(e rc-

Ipeds, they being carefull to ufe it as God doth allow rand in going a-

bout ir, becaufe through the corruption ofour heat ts v. c become eafily

imfctlcdby fuch actions, it dial! be very expedient to fkengthen our

fclves by fome looking up to God in our ufc thereof, that wc may take

no hurt co our foulcs whiles we refrefh our fclves ; feeing all the crea*

turcs ofGod are good, to the futhfull ufer ofthem, ifthey be received $

with prayer and thankes, by which they are fandificd. And he who
counteth it too harm and fad a matter to dcfirc grace ofGod to uie it a-

right, may well fcarc that he fliall offend in it.

For the kindcofour recreation, it muft behoneft and ofgood report, 4
that fo we giveoccafion to none by our liberties taking unfeafonably

to imboldcn others againit confcicnce. Our behaviour in it (riould be c

in moderation of our affc&ions; without anger, choler, contention, Cqiwh*Lig<

ftrife, coveting that which is our neighbours, and fuch like: and for

continuance therein, how long it fhould be, wemurt remember chat

it is a refrefhing to beufed tancjham fomno cdtcrifaue qtftettbw, as he

faith ; that is,as a man that is wearied,doth defire reft,and to give him-
felfc tolleepe, that he maybe refrefhed by it, and it mutt not bean
overlaying of our felves, or a toile unto us, or wearying of us, fo that

nccelfary duties of the day be omitted by it- neither get iuch an inte-

rc/t in us, or make us fuch icrvants unto it,that wc cannot leave it when
wc fhould.

Our companions therein fhould not be men of evill name, for cor- £
rupt life and notorious offences, but fuch as be ready to hcarc of it, if

they bcoverfhot. Our end, to be the fitter to the duties ofour calling, 7
not to covet to our ufe that which is our neighbours, contrary to the

tenth Commandement, nor feekingour gainc thereby, nor to increafc

our liking of fuch pa (Ting of our time, and fo to draw us after the fame
oftner than might fecme expedient for us,or from one kindc to another,

fpending out our precious time therein, as though we were to yccld no
account of it; when (yet) we are commanded to redeemeir, that we
may not be fcrvants to our evill luffs. And as this may fomewhat di-

rect us in companies where we meet to refrefh our fclves ; fo he that is

not willing thus to ufc recreation, {hall wifli in time, that he had never
becne acquainted with it ; bcfidcs that, it is not laid in vainc, He that
lovcth paftsmc/ball be a foore man. ProT.u.l7a

Now for other companies in which we meet about our earthly affaires,

LI Cod
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Co I bath taught us v» t to uphold and carry us rho row them, as

all other n.utsot i c and in good loit : whereas without

them,full :s might < >ldofus therein/ by fitfh

meanes as wc little fiiipect. Thcretorcto particularly of our
and othc lants, they ought robe without h

ne(I< dcrmining, r.n 1 fuch otii . !e deoffitti*;

that fo v >c (imp!e,and our meaning good, our words .'

.

agreements rca(bnab!e. our pennies kept, our covenants •
• d,

except confent on both fides to the control v : hut where tru oq

fhould fill out again ft the poorc and nccdic, as in fore-hand bargaines,

thcrrmcrVryandcom'palilon would be required.

1 1 Elites and controversies great charitie is to be flic wed,and namely
in trVj$,trfat although nocomprimilccan be made (which if it may with

(rerency be obtained, is in no-wife co be neglected :) yet that

the quettion or cafe betwixt us about words, goods, or other matters^

may not turneus from the purfulng ofthe thing to luingof'the

perfons, nor to bieake off our Chfiltian love wc receive

hatred and deadly mMicc for our good meai

Strong patience alfo muft be laboured for to beirethccofr, the tri-

vell, the toile and tariancc, with all other griefes and m< : s,

which fall out thcicby, or may noflmly be ottered us, untill we fee the

end- and iflTue. Bus especially, If it fhould thud with the anfwerirg for

our felvcs in accufations of any crime before the Magiliratc"; with tl

patience, would wiidomc and Chrillian courage, with mode/lie and

meckneffc be nccefTirily adjoyned. And by the hclpc of chcfe,thc Lord

hath brought to pafle, that the frowning lookes, and erucll faces ofty-

rants and perfecutors have not bcene feared y their i ive

iiot daunted the people of (Jod, much lcffehave they turned them from

their molt holy faith and proreffioa*, but rhcy thcmiclvc, who have

vexed them, have appeared to be more tormented in their conicicnce

atthe beholding of the graces of God in them, than I ve

bcene bedily tor ncntcd by them. And this be laid for the ufc of com-
pany, aiulour acTions and dealings which fallout in it,as in luch brevi-

ticlcould, which adveic and direction the Reader muft receive for all

companies, one day as another to guide him therein.

And to (hut up this fourth dune, let this be added, that not onely

in our companies we bcharmleflc a id give good example, but every

way and in all our dealing, with men, whether they beprivicto it or

no, we be innocent and juft to all, and merciful 1 and pitiful! to the

needy and oppiclfcd : and the rather, for that wc ajc fo naturally given

to
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ro regard and lecke our ownc profit, whomever ihftr.ir.c lofK thereby

tod therefore that we be alwayes thus rcfolvcd, that rather than any

>uld have juftoccafion to complainc of our injuric or hard dealing,

\vc arc ready to depart from femepeece of our ownc right. I bam G?n. :?!,&$,

dj<j to I ft. And becaufe it is molt mens calling, every of the fix dayes

dealings with fome other, therefore let the true ChrilUan armc

himfclfc with this mindc, even thus to live and convcrfc with them, m
all that they have to doe with him : and the rather,iecing toa m
arcfo dcccitfull anil tmconfvionablc, thac tlicy will abuic the rnaft in-

nocent and honeft Chriltians with flandcrou* tongues and fihc reports,

jf;hcy canaot get what thev wOuW at their hands. Now wh.it would

inch doe, 'thinkc vvc) ifthey had any ju(tc3i:lc given them to open their ntc^
mouthes againli them ? But beficics, even honeiicr men, if they dcaic

together* cither for that they doc no, plaincly fee downc their mincics,

or if they doe, yecone fufbiring the lollc in the end, when both looks

togainc-. I cannot tell how itcoirrnieth topsffc, that there aiifch

thoughts betwixt them, that love is broken off, or lb cooled, as the

devil! hath apparantly ffie\vctl , that the pcrfons wanted care and

wii~4c?mc. Therefore fuch ihonld folookctotluiraclions,thatthcymay

have no fuch accufations come ngainlt them at evening, or in the judge-

ment day, nor provoke the Lord tomeafure out to them after the fame

manner ngamc,that they have done to others,which they may be mo(t
furc of, ifthey prevent ic not by true repentance. 2 Theffh.*.

Yet one thing remaincth, which molt fitly is here to be placed, O'.f.ivcanJrf

tint feeing wee fhall in having company, fcllowfhip and affaires vtrtn ' tlc

with fundry men, behold many gracious examples among the rclt, ^.f
.^ °

'*

as worthy patternes of godlincffe, that therefore wee bee diligent iCor.u.t.
to toflrke, !cr.rne, and foilow whatfocver in them may betteradornc Mauh.u.iy.

and furnifn us, as the Apoftle taught : Be jee folowers of me, *ts I

.:v Chrifr. And that wee carry not that high opinion of our
iclves, 6s that wee fraud in no fuch needc of others, becaufc wee
have fomewhat more than the common {brt of the World to uphold James ^.i.

and maintaine us, but in humilitic and meeknelfc, make that revc-

rcn: account of Gods gifts in others, rather than envic and dif-

DC them, that wee may with all (peed fecke to enjoy the fame
our felves: and much more to follow the good examples of fuch as

commended to us in the Scriptures; as *Alr.il...m the Father N<*tj

o! tnc belccvcrs in faith, UHofcs in meckneife, Iofipb in chaftitie,

'D ivid in the love of Gods worfliip , and holy excrcifes, Cdleb

in confhiK following of the Lord to the cnd,&c« This the holy

LI 2 Ghoit
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Hebr.13.7. Ghoft cxhorteth us to, in the Epiftle to the Hebrcwcs : F*Ur» the

f.uth afid coKVcrfitton offuel) , at:d confidcr vrhat hath beene the end

thereof. A ncceflary watchword for numbers in this age, fo degene-
rated from the godly courfc of the reverend Ancient that were before

them, that they have not onely not knowne effectually the God of
their fathers, but alio difgraccd that zealous faring of God which
they ufed.

The examples of fuch therefore as I fet downe before, Hull bee
no (mail helpe, being oft called :o mindc of us, to chafe away from
us frivolous and hurtfull fantahes, faintncflc, difcouragements, and
wearineffe of well doing; and to caufe that the multitude of contra-

ne bad examples dial! not hurt us by their pride, boldncfle and licen-

tious life, and laftly, to joyncus fafttojefus Chritt, though not now
feene of us, and that wc may hold the profcflion of our faith with joy
unto our end.

Chap. XVI.

Of the declaration of the fifth dutie, host we fhould behtve et< r fivesm
fotttarfHfjf'*

NOw I will paifc to the next dutic ; which is,to guide and teach us

how to carry our felves, and parte the time when we are out of
company, folitary by our felves alone. And this it is,that feeing a great

part of the day many times is parted, when neither our callings are in

hand, neither we occupied in any company; wc ran ft have the fame

efpeciall care over our hearts and behaviour when wc arc alone, that

pfiXiiA*. wewcretaught before to have in company. And as wc arc counfellcd

by the Prophet, that if we defire to reforme our wayes, and fo to live

bleftedly, wemuft take diligent heed to them all; one as well as an-

other, as Gods word dire.ct.eth us: fo this being onep:rtof our wayes
every day, (for the moll part) to gcYcrne our felves Chriftianly at all

times, when wc are by our felves alone, wemuft have a fpcciall regard

and care ofthe fame.

S**inuctfani
^or who is able to leckonup all or themoft part of thcoccafions,

te fat mf/lita- whereby we arc moved and provoked to orfend,and let loofc ourhearn

iktQu to finnc, when we are alone, and how infinite kindes ofevill we may be

brought unto at fuch times, when there is none prefent byfearc or

fhame to hold us from them ? Nay I fay more,the moft iniquities which

arc done in the fight of the world, were firft invented and purpofed,

onely
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onely in the fight ofGod; and the finnes which openly are committed,

have beenc in warping and working fccrctly before. Which the Pro-

phet did piainely expreffe, when in bewailing of his finne, which was

come into the eyes of men, he faid thus; *AgAi»ft thee, again/} thee Pfal.jr.f.

onely (OLord) have I finned. As if he fhould have faid, I offended

thee fecretly by ungodly defire, before I proceeded in the fight ofmt

n

to give offence.

Anfo faith another Scripture, that David walked on the roofc of iSam.u.i.

his houte, and faw from thence a woman, &c. And to fhew more fully,

that it is a fit time for the Devill to occupie our heads in fundry kindes

of cvill, when wee are alone, it is noted that our grandmother £ve Gene.3.1.

was fet upon by Satan when ftie was alone, her husband not being Mauh.4«**

with her. And our Saviour was aiTaultcd by him, when he was in the

wildcrncffe out ofthe company ofmen, with many other fuch faymgs.

Which I alleage not, as though I were of opinion, that there is no

danger to be feared in company, (I have before faid the contrary) but

to fhew that there is many wayes fore danger of falling when we are

alone, (and fo we the more naked to rclitt :) which was the thing that

I intended to prove, which our wofuli experience ( I am full fure) con-

firmed ; who arc no fooner from company, alone; but fwarmes of
vaine, foolifh, and ( ifthey be not chafed away) ofnoifome and peril-

ous thoughts and defires (asafwarweof Bees about a mansearcs) arc

iblliciting and offering themfclves unto us.

Now then feeing the cafe fo ftandcth, who doth not fee, what need

there is of fome good helpe to keepc our foules from announce at fuch

times? And not onely fo, but alfo to ftirrc up our fclves unto the doing BenotunotCKfi*

offuch dutics,as we fhall lee to concerne usmoft : that fo we may make tdinfdtarws.

this folitary part ofour life, (which is not fraall) to be futablc and cor-

-tefpondent unto the reft.

And for fome plaine and certaine direction herein, we may confider ^batarttbi

the things which we are occupied about in folitarinelTe. Now we know ^V "bubwt

that all matters which goc through our hands or heads, while we are
**CHiUl

Ji'd*'

out of company, arc either fimply holy, or unholy, or things indiffc- r^ncRt.

rent. And our owne neceflitic, and Chrtftian wiidome, when we be
not blindfolded with temptations, will teach, about which of all thelc Note.
we have moft caufc to be occupied ; and let us not be flacke and negli-
gent to marke and obfci ve that,but let our circumfpcct care and watch.
rulneflc (which muft alwayes accompany us) ever foicfce that, for
without it we fhall doe nothing well. And therefore if in journeying,
Walking, fitting ftill, or lying in our beds

/ ficc. rt% iball remember,
L\ j chat
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that we arc held downc with any finne or infirmitrc, Ictus roufc up-
on the occafion of it, upon the vilcncfTe, fhamcand danger of it, how
hard it is to renounce it, how God is provoked thereby, and thei eforc
how to be aba fed under it; and fain confidence crave pardon of it, and
grace to weaken it. If we have need and cauic to take order for fome
earthly bufinctic, which othcrwife will turnc usto great trouble, let

us with good advice tbinke with our (elves how to difpofe-of it to out
peace. If neither or both thele give us occafion to be occupied, then
Jet us watch fuch good opportunitie of being alone to make benefitof
the time, by fctting ourfclvcs to mufe upon fome holy things, (as the
love ofGod, our mortalitre,&c.) or enjoy thehbertie of talking with
our God by prayer, thankfgiving, reading, rejoycing in him, &c. or, if

we have any other neccflary dutic to be done; as we (Trail be able,

when we be from our calling, let that be gone about of us. And if it

be objected, that it is an hard matter thus to doe : I muft needs fay,

it will be hard to have our hearts thus at commandement, whenwe
are by our fclves, efpccially for fuch as cannot reade; but yet Ictus

coniTdcragainc,tl.atit is the thing which we ought mofi todefire^and

that we cannot be be:tcr occupied. Whatxlid I iay? better? Nay, we
can hardly be othcrwife occupied without finnc. And this advkefor
the redeeming of the time when wee are alone, as long as it is the

counfcli of the Lord that we fhould thusgaine itfromcvill, I am not

Note. moved what tbey fay againfr it, who neither ufe their foIitarincfTe

thus, but as though thought were free, give their hearts libertie to

roave and range any where: Sure lam, we cannot be too provident

and caiefull that way ; and the beft follow this rule (lowly enough, by
rcafon of the untowardixflc which rcmaincth in them, and theinfi-

nitc occasions which doe provoke them : and yet the rruit will ever

tbigiunctf anfwer the labour ihat (hall be beftowed that wcy. For if wc fhaU
ibuHMfji. with this vigilancie hold in our corrupt hearts, and hunt out, and fcare

away the afTaults of the Dcvill on every fide, (as by the wifdomc
which God hath given us wc (hall be able todocj) wc (hall never

furVer them to carrie us forth in any ill courle or way; but in ftead

thereof, wc (hall procure great libertie and freedome from fuch fcrvi-

tude. Yea, ifwe will be thus circumfpeft and watchfull in this time of

our folitarineffr,(whercir\we are othcrwifeingrcatdangerto fall many
waycb,as hath becne faid) wc (hall come the better furnidied into com-

N«tc pany a t̂cr ; to behave our felvcs therein as becommeth us : yea, ifwc
will be watchfull, I fay,apainft the troth and draflfe ofour hearts tocx-

pcil and hold out idleneflk, yaaiticofiiiindc^rilldcfitcs^and w«ndc-
ring
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Ling Ju(ts,c\:c. it is incredible what advantage rt will bring us. No fefTe,

(I dare boldly aifirmc)thanthathundreth fold (fpokcnofin the Goipel) MaiiK,:^:*

for one ; that is, that whofoever Forfaketh ought for Chrifts fake, (it be-

in<»tha:, which he cannot allow) (hall receive even here an hundred

times more contcntation, peace and comfort, than he fliould have had

by following his will and defire therein, &c.

And whatfocver ftrangeiefTc and abfurditic any man (hall thinke 06y
this to be, to have fuch an eye to our (elves, that our well ordered

courfe be not broken off, in the time when we fcall be alone, (by fee-

ting our fclvcs about things holy, or difpofing of things lawfull, or

watching carefully againftthofe which arecvill; and by not being at

ourownc choice to doe or defire what we lift and thinke good, with-

out this ltri& tying of us to fome certaintic) they which will not be

contentious, Itruft fhall eafily bcanfwercd, and fatisficd. To whom,
this I (ay for anfwer, (much like as I faid to them who thought it too AhJw*
hard, and let it be well weighed :) that there is no time wherein wee
(lull bcalonc/m which one of thefc three fhall not benecetfary, or Sfe»dingofm

wherein any other thing betides almoft,(r\all be tolerable or allowable. tintinfoUtan*

For what time of ourioJitarincflc can there be, wherein we fhall not • ^frTii^-
have fomc lawfull thing, and that which is indifferent to thinke of a- uotallimM.*
bout our family, our croffes or other buiineflc, and to prevent dangers

imminent, to remove or eafe troubles prefent, or fome other fuch way
to difpofe of matters for our peace, and for the good of others? Or
wherein wee (hall not have caufc to bevvaile fome infirmity which
oppreflfeth us, ortocaft with our felves, what an hcapeand dunghill

of corruptions is lodged within us, and complaine of it, and to fee and

know it better? Or wherein we (hall not have juft caufc to breakc

out into the praifesof God, or fome fuch like paffingthc time about Nocci

fomc holy matters (as hath beenefakl) whereof there is fo great va-

rietic and (tore ? I fpeake to thole which have undemanding to judge

difcreetly, and to whom nothing that I fay, fhouldbe harfnorunla-

voury ; as having received from God a wife and underftanding heart to

difcerne, and a promife offtrength, and therefore funScicnt incouragc- -•*

ment to doc his will in this partof thcirlifc readily and gladly, rather

than to defire with earthly minded pcrfons to range after noifome and
unlawfull liberties.

Indeed Idoe notdeny, but that as we carry flc(h aboutus, which Yboitgbwe en*

w a burthen to weigh us downc, fo we fhall never difcharge thisdutic, j^ff^^
nor fo purely follow this direction for the well taking i\^ the time tr.dgv*ur after

when we be alone, as were to be wiflhed : but yet for all that, wc mult tbt bt% cwfe.

L 1 4 karne
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learne and endevour co follow the ruin which arc given us, and that

daily better and better, and not to furTcrour felvesto paffc fuch times

fecurcly and without regard, or full purpofingof well bellowing the

fame as we are directed, although we (hall notattaine fully to that

which we would. For ifthis be intended of us faithfully,as every one is

inabled ofGod ; we fhali not need to repent us of the time fo palled,

but we may have peace in that which we goe about.

And what (hall weaimcat in labouring to be thus directed more
than the deare fcrvantof God T>^/^ did, who as he prayed God that
the words of his mouth might be alwayes acceptable in his fight, in

what company focver he (houid be : fo did he like wile, that the medita-
tions of his heart might pleafc him, wherefocver he fhould become.
And fo in another Plalmc he teftiheth what his practice was : namely
that he did hide his Word within his heart, that he might not at any
time either in company or alone, finneagainft him. And let all know,
that it commcth from a mod dangerous cuftomc of giving their hearts

Jibertie,when they are by thcmfelvcs alone, that they range after what
fancies and folly they lift in company, and that they arc lb untoward
and unwilling to betake thcmfelves to better duties. And fuch muft
doe as they, who in eating and drinking have (turfed themielvcs fo full,

as that they are provoked to vomit. And molt lamentable it is, that

after fo long enjoying of the Gofpel, there is Co little acquaintance

with, or government over the manifold diibrders and unrulineffc of
the heart, when God hath given us understanding, to iookc after and
thinke upon things which are excellent. . But this complaint is made in

another place.

That which remaineth to befaid of this point (of ufing our foli-

tarinelTe aright) is, that as I have fct downe the rules, by which we
ought to be guided herein ; fo I give a fhort caveat, or watch-word a-

bout the fame. As firll, whereas I have faid, that when we be free

from the workes of our calling, and out of company after wee have

cntred into the affaires of the day, oneufcofour folitarineiTcis, that

we may deale about things lawfull, and bethinkc us how we may belt

difpofc them. Manythii gsare to be confidered, about this for the a-

voyding of danger: as, that wee beatc notour brainesto fearch cu-

rioufly into others, to judge and cenfure them, neither buf.c our feives

in their matters necdlcffely, (asT**/ fpeakcth of women) tliat is, fur-

ther forth, than we arc called hereto, and fo may become hclpcfull co

them; which thing whiles many neglect, they fpend much time in

thinking of thofc matters which doc nothing appertainc to them ; and

in
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in the meanc while, make themfelvcs the unfitter for their owncne-

ceffary duties

•

Furthermore, we mud take heed, that while we dcale in ourownc i Cor. to 24.

matters, we drownc notour felves in tne cogitation of earthly things l] >o .e.9 to.

over-long, that is, further than need is, and fo we begin to take fvcet- *• •' '
'< »< */*

nciTc, and feele our hearts brought in love with the creature and the ™*l*
U*™

commodities of this life; and thereby to have our love weaknedto- $naimatltrSt

wards the Creator. For this is not C hriltian wifdome, (though it be

the wifdome of the World) toincreafe our love toward the things of

the World ; but by all mcanes polTiblc to diminifh it, and fo the lcifc to

fet by them,

Agahe, whereas another ufeof our folitarineflfeis, thatwefhould Note.

bend our mindes to holy and heavenly things when we are alone ; this M«* r .6^>7,8.

is afpeciall cautio.i herein, that we doe not forall our oft recourfcto MaMfJafi

thisdutie, goc about them with the leffe reverence, whether weegoc ^h^eniy
" #

to prayer, or fet our felves to reading, or enter into any meditation, thing* x»:ih aS

The which admonition I know to be very necdfull, for that I fee ma- revercc*.

ny to fet Icflc by, and lighter to cflecme the molt holy exercifes of

Pietic, even for the commonncfle of them : who yet, when they firft

enjoyed them, could never futficicntly commend, efteeme, or have

their full of them. For as our Saviour Chrift futh of Iohn Bapt/ft, John 5.5^

hhn was a burning light, and for a feafon ycc delighted in him; and G»-f«7«

as the GtUthtAKs raimc well for a time, but were letted : fo I may fiy

ofthis, that divers for a while take pleafurc in the ufeof private helps Matth.2<»T*.

to godlineffe ; but they arc foone broken off, their hot zeale is quickly

cooled. And this (ifthey v\ ere well rooted in the beginning) is, for th; t

they doc not daily nourifh the eftimation and love of them, nor fee

daily the neccfllticof them : but many dayes fuffer them to be omit- Note
ted, which they would not doe, if they did not begin to be glutted

with them. Therefore refolvc thy felfe of this, that thou halt daily

need of fuch holy exercifes, and to have lbmetimc in the day by thy

felfe alone to call thine affections home from wanJring in the World,
and to have thy fecret and fwcettalkc betwixt God and thy foule;

that thou maycit thereby unburchen thy felfe of the load of worldly

cares and dcfircs, which by too earned dealings have grownc upon
thee. And what daydoth pa{Tc,whcrein thou halt not as great need, as

thou haft had upon any other, oF meditating upon Gods unchange-
able love to thee, and of the concinuall and daily benefit of Chnfts
death to hcale the fore of thy foule through fume ? What day geeth
over thy head, in which thou hall not need to confeflc thy fmncs, to

ice
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ice them better, and to bcthinkc thy fclfc how thou mighteft grovf

moreconftantin godlinelTc ?

^ I wmiji ri Another thing to be taken heed ofhere is; that thou thinkc not over-

, mtfmrmm well ofthy felfe, forthatthou fhaltdoe fomewhat more in thefervice

/, iv^lujt. ofGod, than others, by ineancs of this confcionablc palling the time of
thy folitarinefle, and for that caufclookc tobc borne with infomeof
tiiy faults. We arc herein too like Peter (though in other parrs ofgod-

ly fervency we come fhortin following him) that whiles welooketo
one thing, what grace wc have received, wehalfe triumph before the

victory , little or nothing marking how many good things we ate with-

out: when (yet) the Apotlleccafcth not in his owne example to teach

us, thit wc fheuld forget the things which are behindc us, (that we
fhould not be fiefhed and made any thing the more (low and carclcflc

by them) but wcfliould lookctothc things which are before us, and

which yet temainc to be done ofus, and be canied to the markc, even
rhil.3.14. to the reward ofout heavenly calling.

i.ub;nwtth)nJi Finally, for the ufeof folitarinefle in renouncing things unlawful],

§;finncthcrr.ort thou art to beware, if at anytime when thou art alone, thoucntrcft
to I9 lib it,t^e into the confederation ofthc manifold (innes which raigne in the world,

rdlithis*
anc* ômc °^ t^lcm ÛC^ as<^oc fonietiroe much fnarc and take hold of

ArSt tncc
>
tnat tnou ^ c not kcretly allured and drawnc to like of fome of

Note. them, whiles thou gocll about to refrainc and weane thy fclfc from
xCoi.u 14. them by mufing on them. For the Dcvill can change himfclfc iuto

an Angell of light, and caufe that to fecme the greatcft plcafurc unto

thee, which is rankc poyfon; Nay, (which is more) when thou gocft

about tod ifgrace it to thy fclfe, even then to be brought to like, and

1 Tin j.i. be fn ared with it. And as Saint Pdttl hath given charge to Timotkit,

and in him to all true Minifters of the Gofpcll, that when they

ftiould execute this one part of their Miniftery, namely, to exhort

young women, (which was a good thing) they (hould beware they

mixed it not with cvill, by unchaflc thoughts arifing in their hearts;

and therefore hec faith, Exhort the younger vcomen with all pure-

neffe and ehafle mmde : fo I -fay, in thy folitary mufwgs of thy

finnes (which is alfo a good thing) let the like regard be had : that

is to fay, that whiles thou intended to grow further out of love with

them, the Dcvill tickle thee not with new defire of them, orfbmeo-
thcr. For thou art blind through thine owne fclfe-love and corrup-

tion, but cfpccially when the Devill goeth about any fuch mat-

ter, hce will blind-fold thee more ftrongly, that thou (halt fee

&ut whichjikech thce^ inllnne^ but not that which will flay thee :

and
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•and the (trength of thine arrceYions, being ft on fire by a deepe

impreffion of that which they like, will more forcibly hale thee for-

ward , than a bare weake defire to avoid the finite, fhall bee able

to hold rhecbacke. And if thou belccvcit notihis, thcuhaft (I dare

warrant thee) found it fo already, an.l howfocver thou thinkcit that

thou hatcft finne, thou (halt bee drawne unto it againc, untill thou

pcrcciveft that thou art wounded, unleilc (which is worfc) thou be

hardened.

To this end remember, how Tnda going forth about a lawfull and Note.

honeft thing, namely, to fee his fhecp-fheerers, intending no evill
; yet Gcn 3 ? -' *•

becaufc he went not armed, he defiled himfclfcby the way with an f^'l^^
Hailot. Tothclikeend many more examplcsmay be brought. And

fimlfat it*

h:rcofitis (to illuftratcthat which I fay,by aninthnccorcxample) that rfvived.

fbmetimc liich as have lived in malice with their ad verily doe (upon

better confederation, by their meditation, or when they goetopray)

purpofc to agree with him, and pray that they may no longer bearc

hatred : but even then (a thing worthy to be marked) the manifold in-

juries, tnkindncfles and indignities arc lo amplified by the devill,which

their corrupt heart alio iikcth full well to aggravate, that they rather

depart after their pttrcf wi:h triumphing over their advcrfa'ry, than

over their finne ; and being it-.ongly incenfed againlthim,they become
very (laves to their finne. So have many Chriftians of good hope, oft-

times by themfelves reafoned and debated in their hearts, how they

have becne haled 2nd drawne to uncleanc defires, till they have beene

checked for their frnnc, mhlikedit, andaccufed themfelves for it, &c.
and yet at the fame time, (lb covertly Satan workcth) 01 at the leaf!

foone after, have either fct forward and revived fuch unruly defires, or

(which is worfe) havenourifhed them and (brunne further. So I may
hy of all other iniquities that which I have faidof thefc, that while'

rhcy purpofc alone by thcmfclvcs to thinke how fhamefull and odious

their finne is, yet for want of good experience and due confideration^

they fufpccling.no fuch danger as the devill intendeth againft them, he

fendeth thcrrraway many times cither as ill armed to refiitit as they

were before, or clfe fo handlcth the matter that they grow to a further

liking and entertaining ofit.

And is it any marvell? For when they are thus over- matched by Them .-.

Satan, (that while they goe about to thinke of the renouncing of
thcirfinnc, they are brought contranly to like of it) thisdifidvanta-
grth them much more afterwards, and holdcth them more flropgly

Ml fcarcand pcrfwafion, that they (hall ilill live in bondage and fubt

rcftioa
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AfimiUm je cYion to it, than if they had never at all gone about to refift it. As he
who makethafray, when he hath proved the ftrength of hisenemie,

and hath felt and perceived his ownc weaknefle to be farre greater

than hec looked for, is much difcoura^cd from attempting the like

another time. And many of thefc Heights ire in our common adver-

fary theDevill, which divert true hearted (yet unexperienced) Chri-

stians not knowing nor being acquainted with, arc much aftonifried

when they firft prove it to be (b,and arc difcouraged for long time afcer,

Kotc. when they fee what hard fuccefTc they have had. And it raiift teach

us all to come better armed than that vvc fliould thinkc, with a bare

defire to overcome our finnc, 01 in having onely a cold miflikeof it

:

thefc weapons fray not fo mightic and fubtill an encmic. But we will

take no knowledge of it, and that wee have need to walkc infcarc zU
wayes, and therefore wee muft of neceiTitie fmart, for that we would
not be warned, till we fay as many have faid; Oh that we had beene

wifer. Therefore both at fuch times when we enter by our fclvcs in-

to the confideration of our finne, to the end wee may grow further

out of liking with it, and at all other times, let usendevour to follow

that which hath bcene faid concerning this point, namely, that wee

deale wifely in ourowne bchalfc, as by the former cautions we have

bcene aduifed.

Thus in fome fort I have (hewed how wee fhould loolce to our

{elves, when we arc alone, and how wee fhould be occupied in that

time of the day, wherein we are free from the workes of our calling

and from company, that is to fay : In keeping our fclvcs from idle-

neffe and vaine wandrings, and if itimay be, in doing fome good, at

leaft wife ready and prepared thcrcto,that we may alwayescven alone,

as in company, fufpe& ourfelves, and paflc our time infcarc, and be

mindfull of Satans enterprifes. Alfo fuch caveats or cautions as I

have thought necdfull, I have added, whether we be occupied about

things lawfull, or things which are holy, in our folitarinefle, or in a.

voiding things which areevill: and if for all that which I have faid

of directing us to the well fpendingof the time alone, it (hall not be

able to perfwade fome; I thinkc it the belt way to (hamcthem with

the examples of the Heathen Philofophcrs , and to fend them to

learnc of them, who refufc to be'taught of the Scriptures. And a-
tttubmttx- mongft the reft C^farcw Tnllius Ctcero may be one, who although

Jh/mcCbrtflians
nc knew not Chrift nor his Doctrine, yet hec had fuch a continuall

wthekfeof love to learning and vcrtue, that as his Writings docteftifie how he

{olitarmttfc. was occupied in the eyes of others 9
fo this one of his fayings flicweth,

how
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how he paflcd his time alone : I being weary (faith he) of living a-

innpn ft wicked men, wirh whom all places in a manner doc fwarme,

I betake my fclfeunco folitarine{Tc,asmuch as lean; yet that none may

thinkc mc to trifle out my time idlcly, (that I fay no more) let my
Bookcs (which were many Volumes) fpeake, how in my folitarir.cflc I

have becne occupied.

But let us hearc another which was before T;//^, whofc example is

recorded of him, and of that wife man Cato, expreflcd in his owrc
words, thus : ThIUhs Scrp o ^Africa*, the firft of that name, was wont

to lay, That he was never lefle idle or unoccupied, than when he was

free from bufincfie ; and that he was never lefle folitaiy, than when he

was alone. Which fpcech manifeftly dcclarcth , that hce did ufe to

thinkc of wcightic matters, when he had laid the doingof them afidc

for a fcafon ; and that he was wont to commune with himfdfc, when
be was alone.

So that, ncitherhc was idle at any time, and yet that he had no need

of company to findc him occupied. And whereas mod men cannot tell

what to doc, when they have not fome worke tofetthemfelves about,

but become utterly idle, except their heads bee running after fome
evill ; he was both profitably excrcifed, and the better quickned and
dnrpned by fuch intermifTion, to rcturne to publike affaires and buf]-

neflc againe. Therefore (as hath bcenc faid) hce by the keeping of
his mindc occupied, and by fcarching out thofe things, which by mu-
ling and contemplation he attained unto, was never either alone or

unoccupied. This was reported of Sctpio a Heathen, who could (wc
know) occupic himfelfe in no better things than memenrany and
earthly, as morall venues, government of Common- wealths, and
the fearching out of naturall caufes of things, which all are done by
mans rca ton.

But 6 wofull people we, that the like cannot be faid or truly repor- Note*

led of us, who have fuch Yarictie of heavenly things concerning the
immortalitic of our lou.'es, the glorious rifing againc of our bodies,
and the incomprehensible and cverlafiing happmefle, w hich God hath
bequeathed and freely befto w cd upon us to be enjoyed cfus, ibme here
and force hereafter in the world to come, and ye: wc are foone glutted
with them! That in our lolitary rcfrefhings and recreations of our
mindes, we can feldomclooke up above that which we may fee with
our eyes; as though fuch heavenly matters had no favour with us, bur
ucrc wcarifomc and tedious! This Sapw, when he had beenc much
taken up in civili affaires and dealings amongft men,couid v> ith plcafure

and
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: ofKcy thihgf therein, although-thc man ofGod, whole praifc

^J : Scupture, could make it his worke both jn the day and
the i (on?

.crefv re feeing I caw no othcrwife hclpc to redrcfTc this wret-

ched c^ftorn? of neglecting this benefit and liJcrticof oft incdita:

and profitable ufmg of tohtarncfle in them, whfo might well w(e it

:

1 will fay no more, but pray for fuch as kno y - cxperi

hpvygood and giincfuli it is, in (read of all-idle and vafint ,ngj

and fantafics, wherewith they fyvarme for the mpft pa: t when they

arcalo, e.

'Andtlxrebre And I will not ccafc to bewayle the unhappinciTc of ihc men ofour

tftvHikguttbt dayes, who in the ufuall and d lily trifling cck>us time,

fnafftL declare that they arc jg-oran: of chcir belt p rt: I to have
trhclj.i*.

daily communion with God; but - :s in

forgoing it for folly and fhne. And rj*ei

of many wile and learned, yet there ar. c an

heavenly fwectnctTb in their owne lives, an.! arc n r to R then

therewith, becaufe they are not ort and with the Lon in

Soliloquies, that is, in t
!

cir communing betwixt God *od tl.

felvcs in their Prayer and Meditation; aiuWn having reeouric to

Etod.rj.io.il. k ;rn
> frqucilred from the company of men, as Cl^fes the man of

&alfov.?,io. God had.

Which part of ChriAian comfort 1 oth might an 1 ought to he 1

generally enjoyed of the fcrvants of God, without either the lea ft fa-

vouring ofMockery,much IciTe without the cftal.-! ndthebri

ing ii! of itagainc, which fomc prophage Protcltants little the

ul'e of, will be ready (I doubt not) to imagine and fay : as they pervert

ill other things to their oam huic. Ailbough I could yyifli that they

had
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1 no carthhcr iIIofrtKtf

j in0 1

- World' v.tovxc

p, r . epo(>ifhPr geme, v ho would bv **,

ipifh imitati*
i

' -om it,

kit to re- .

:

thus be linden ood, that fuch as are troubled with melancholy, liy
:
; i

whereof they are- much u:\ablctofcioveTnethcmfclves, and the

i$thtr through ftroi-oa-.d vehement temptations,when they arc onptrf-

&'d with them; that fuch (I'%) llintiVi htfc be pfetftd

urcrpd to it, tob'e Ion*? or much alone, for rcarc of cafl

in:o further and more dangerous dumps and extreme hcavincfle,

etience hach taught, t'dithcy bcltrongcr, and fo with Jeffc driver

may be permitted to the libcrtie cficr I mcanc of being alone, as o:;

Chriftiansarc

, , _ . .., ,

—

t . . ,— , '
'

' • •
.

'—

-

G M A P. XV II.

Of the Acchration of thejixth datie : oY#fifigffbJfiHtie r. \ .

THc next dutic to bee oblrrved is; that with the farrif!

and found hearr, we enj :y all our lawful) liberties ana c"prfcmodi-

ties of this lifV, Byrne whiv.ii \Xz have bcene taught to doc the formi

duties; that is to fay, rightly and foberly, from day to day, widlcs

the Lord grarrccth tntrtf uVto'our ufes. And wIra:foevcr cvoilos and
is befall us irvthcd.iy, (c s both the fe aredifhncl parts of our

: former) that we goc under them patiently, meekly and

.kfully. Thcfe two parts of dutic are required, not at forne<

e in the day, (as the fiifft and fccorcl ru'cs have their certainc rime,

which they arc to be, performed) but (as fome of the ether p:

daily dil rowout the day : becaufc t ire

of our life in the day, but it is cither c:;ercifed with ComQ crofic, or

with likelihood and fcarc of it ; or ;

t is free from botii, and c>

fundry benefits of the Lords; or (that which is the mod uftfall and
common cafe of CodsTcrvant?) ft is mixed and c< npot th.

Which of all thefc ibrvet bee our c!h:e, wee are in gie

-vec bee unprovided for if: I fneaiTC , it" wee bee
in cither of them to carry our fclvcs up
01 both, if wee pray not fervently witlffuli rcfolutfou to doc

Aod
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And to fay feme what diftin£ly andfcvcrallyof both, (although it be
my purpofc to fay as little as I may, feeing I have by occafion ipoken of
both in another place ;) of the firft I will lpeakc in this Chapter ; and in

the next ofthe other.

\ mm by It is not hard to'undcrftand what I n.cane by profperitic : properly,

riski even all pictures and delights, which may lawfully be enjoyed in this

lift, as health, riches, friend*, peace, marriage, and all chat appcrtainc
N ^c. thereto, as Wife, Children, &c. Thefe therefore which are things that

a man would mod defire, with frcedomc ftora afflictions, which mighc
M itth.^.i j. impairc the fweetnefle of them, we muft know that it is a moft difficult,

Joaa4.S. thing to poffefle, w ithout great danger to our icules : and therefore the

living in iuch an cftate, as to abound in many good bleflings of God,
(which the World counteth happincflc) is compared to a flippcry way,

Anbad thing in the which a man is ever Hiding and ready to fall. Nowthen,toiookc
tyryetbi^t

t0 0lu. fc ] vcs £ 2 \\y tnat vvc Dc not nurt dan^croufly by this our profpe-

w . tj9
ntic, what leile workc is it, than as it a man journeying all the ycarc

chorow, yea and all his life long, in a (lippery way, fhouid be conltrai-

ned continually to be looking to his feet and ftcps ? Which thing how
unwelcome it would be and wcarifome, if it were but one day, who
doth not fee and perceive ?

Now the cafe being like in this part of our travcll and (pirituall

journey, unlciTe we be well guided, therefore that we may be free

from the hurt which might meet with us herein, I will fet downe
fomc helpc. And for this purpofe, thefe two points fliall bee nced-

Tbc two %tntrill fu \\ tobee confidcred and well learned : Firft, how hardly wee walkc
fnvusefibu

fafdy |Q profperitic from day to day towards thcKingdomeof Hca-
^ e

' ven : Secondly, how and after what fort we may doc it, though it be

hard, and how we may grow to the right ufc of the fame, which,

whofo attaineth unto, fliall findc no common nor fmall eafein his life

over others doe, and paffc by manifold and grievous dangers which

few avoid.

7b.-firjl,ba» And Sift, although a man fhouid much better pcrforme allChri-

bmdUBfufit flian duties every day, who hath feweft afflictions to draw his heart

froftcrity otytf. from chccrcfull difcharging of them, and who hath moft helps by

peace and wealth, to let him forward therein : yet (a* men goc to

wo;kc) we fee it is commonly deane contrary. For by rcalon ot thi%

that men are fo readily carried to ufc all earthly things amifle, even to

their ownc hurt and hindcrance, aad fo hardly brought to be the better

by benefits and preferments, it commeth to paffc, that it is found by

experience with us for the moft part, as wc rcadcin agespaft, that it

ivas
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1C1S with men then : that is, the more that a man hath ofthefc earthly

commodities, the Ieflc he is inriched with fpirituall grace, tnd as they .".x'

areincrealcd and multiplyed, Co this decayeth and is diminifned. A;ui

yet I doc not here fpeake of the v/icked of the World, (asofiti ncs I

put the Reader in mindc; ) but even of thofe which goc before others

in the embracing of the Gofpell. For even of them many are vciy

faulty and blame-worthy in this matter ; and therefore they had nee J

to bee willing to take knowledge of it by the lead watch-word, and

amend it: and not tarry with the World, till they bee ailiamcd furic

tnd confounded.

Yea, and this is the more to bee marked, becaufe fomccf thefc, **H£*£f%
Jl

whiles they have becne under the Croffc. have beenc humble and
t0 c "" ru

t

l
'

Jccpt within good compafle in their lives, ana hare had ort recourtc to wbcnuhath
God in their Prayers, as they have confclTcd it was meet for them to kt^efwftfid

doe. But why fpeake I this ? becaufe when the Lord hath given them i* *$&**•

deliverance, they have (Tie wed themlclvcs tohavebcene no fuch.pcr-

fons as before, but have foonc gone from their former care, and have

kicked up their heelc, waxing wanton intheir profperity, even as they

were forgetfull of their former calamities. So that it may truly bee P'*L 119. £7.

Aid, thatfew bycarthlythings are drawne on and incouraged to the

Jove ofheavenly, which yens the end that the Lord hath in giving iafu*dnk'*d*

them. If they have reft from perfecution and trouble, and enjoy peace / , ijfjffi
1

in their daies, how many doe with the Churches mentioned in the
Ute &° uile'

•Acls, take the benefit of it, that is, toedihc and budd up themfelves A&S9.31.

the more (trongly in knowledge, faith andgodlincfle, and draw others Note,

thereto by their example }

And if their plcntie ofGods outward benefits bee fuch, that they

may eat of the fat and drinkc of the fwcet, yet how many finde the

Lords fcrvice more fwect daily to them, than they finde his outward
benefits? But they doe rather after the manner of others, begin to reft

inthemmany times, and to fay, Here is good being for us: whereas Dcuc.iS.tf,
the more men have, the more they (hould looke that they fervc him
with joy for all their abundance. And further, ifthey have time at

will, wherein much good may bee done to themfelves and others, is

this their chiefclt care to rcdeemc it to every good ufc, becaufe the

daycsbeevill, and to apply their hearts to wifdomc, feeing they have Ephetf.i£
but a while to live ? Nay, that were too fad a matter for them to hcarc rfal- ?o. x*.

of. But numbers of them take up a great part of the day, moit com-
monly in the plcafurcs and delights,which arc by cvili cuitomc in every
lcaion ofthe ycarc afforded,

M m And
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Arid \ them, ifthe duties of God i worflup in

thel amity which ill -mrinued for the benefit of tht
^ red oft times, ret how co-tic they to
them, and in v* hat cafc are their hearts to the pci arming ofthem, ^ hen

?y favour of nOth but their vainc, ifnot mlawful I pi

o: I dtitractforiv? Which complaint, fif-cverj
* cri m in this Generation bet nude of the better fort of Chri^in

tJ,cu* J '-'rZ an .j t hat alio mo'l rightly, when many of the Gentry of this 1-.

, rg

'

f ^ others, who had torccrtaine catifes ju(Vy moving them, for fendry
tkjMjpmum* yeares together ban fhed out of their houfes, the uic and practice of

Dicingand Carding, with Inch prophaneneile and diibrxlcr as nccom-
panieth the fame, have wirlrn rhefc few yeares (as though they could

no longer forbcare) brought them in againe. A lamentable fruit of
Oftwfatgfftf their wealth, peace, a:ui profperit're amongmany other fuch* But if

m^hitne been it beduly conh\ic;cd, what good might have becne done thorow our
Jmintbetim Land in this lonqcimc ofpeace and plenty, and how the onportuniry.

pea e,
even thettmc or o»ir Vi!uat;on ( as he for holy ilutics, as taire weather

RJrharveft) hath beene over-dipped by one occafiao or other, frhac

1 6y no more) it ought juftly-to wring out p'enty of teares for lb great

tranlgrcillon.

R'lles.oxe^ect But I will cortaine my fclfo. O-ir Saviour fpeakirg but of one
•profecnty,

p 3
-
t orperccofprofj.critiCjir.mely, ofriches, faith ; Oh, with what

barrfwcU tlfc,1. ^ tf; cl; i t y fnn n t j 1C y w |10 navc r i c lK s, enter into the K.ngdome of
Heaven? Ifhe fpcake thus'of riches, whac (thinkc wee) is Misjudge-

ment ofthem, which with iicl.es have many other kinds of earthly

bl flings? with how much adoe Hull luch enter into the Kingdomc
of Heaven, or which is all one, govcrne themfclves rightly here on

froY.x3.ir. earth from day to day? And what marvcll, feeing a rich mans riches

arehtsflrong City, and thereby hec is bold to doemany things wil-

fully, which hcduiit not fo prcfumptuoufiy doe, ifhe hadthemnot?
They aie baits, and doc often draw his heart to bee fct upon them,

that whiles they are in rcqilcf) and chiefly accoun.ed of, there maybe
no place for better things to rule and raignc there, (although ?'

ftiame and fcarc perhaps, thry arc not altogether rejected) even as it

may be (aid ofplay ; Where that is entertained, good bookes arc httlc

icad and occupied.

It was thclaft temptation that the Dcviii attempted our Sayiour

>vithall,(The g'ory and wealth of the World, I meane :) to teach us

this among many other things, that if the other two, I meane, the

temptation todefpaire and prcfumption bec overcome, yet the Devil]

lookcth
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IClhtO prcvaile.miMigmcnby this. What fnould 1 loin- V r,*«, n

icrablc hurls which cvcngooiiwcn ijihir.c by thefc hciicrus and h * ''> *•'*•

;sof God, abtiut they hate one another, contcud with,

and e one another, and nuke tjiciwfclvci ftrangen OIK to t'

a thereby? and (which is none of the leaft evils among otlu t)

that their hearts arc fb knitto them, that they confidemo;. howihcj

eiu hand their worldly bufincflc, nor how they vex andtroublc

their poorc Brethren, (if any fail into thcirltfpds) Lutgocto workc

agiinilthcm cruelly, or at lea I in raftincflc, with, which nothing is

well done. If wee fhould but confider how cUcy beat tluir braittcs

about them every way, who aw yet wealthy already, bellowing all l&n* *7-

their wildomc in devirme how to incrcafcand bring them in, when it
"
f

*•1,11 *?
i i t h" /r\/i. mi 1 i ill.. 6. 6.

were to be looked lor, that the great riches ^godhncllej fhoulp bee

much more (ought after: If, 1 lay, we inouid confuier this, we fhould

enter into a very Maze. By which, and many fuck like, it may with

bitter complaint be lamented, ( ofthe w hich wee have becne long id-

monifhed :) t!nc Religion in thefe many yearcs of our peace, hath

brought forth much wealth to the Church, but the.Daughter hath de-

voured and cat up the Mother.

And that this which 1 fay may not bee understood oncly of riches,

know we, uut alllawfuU liberties doc workc the fame crtcc-ts, namc-

lv, that men, for the melt part, become worfc by them, as in the

Pfaimc the Prophet dcclarcth, faying, Ihfirc I wot affliued I went PSkii^^i

aftray> that is, w hen I had my hbcrtie : and therefore this (lull fcrvc

to (new, with how much adoc they which have them walkc daily in

aChrilliancourfc; and the rather, the more variety of earthly de-

lights they enjoy with them. Now therefore it being thus, what caulc Xoic

have all fuch as are lovers ofthe truth (whom God furrcrcth to live in

peace, health, and profperity) to bee wile and wary againil lb many
dangers, and warned by the hurt of Co many, who have gone before

them ? and to lcarnc how they may not bee hindrcd nor holdcn backc
any way by their prgfpcrity \ but let forward rather in the feryicc of

God, and that many waics, as it is moll convenient ? The watch-
word is not in vainc and nccdlcftc, which was given to our Fathers':

H'ben thoH baft eat and art fnHy beware left tbox firvet the Lord thy *Dcuc.£.n,tt

Q*d* But I will proceed. Therefore as I have now declared the one
<>t thefc two points, that is, how hard it is to ufc profperity aright; lb

IwiUgoc forward with the other, namely, to fhew how this may
bee, that wee may well ufc it, that it may bccnoiharcnorhindcrancc
to us.

Mm 2 And
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And to this end wee mutt confidcr, how nccrcly wee arc knit urto
Wr- tshavc hccncfiid, how naturally wee dcfirc to have a!] that
•?/"!.' ;!,",, our! carts doc [one after, without regard, whether it bee c>od or

/n* f* ^> cv '^ ' or us : which cauicth u> tocltccmeor all luch thing* more high-
tbir., ly than becommeth us , and therefoie to fct our grciteil care upon
m+iedmm them, an I to fecke to enjoy them, whaifoever bOter things wcelofc

and deprive ourfclvcsof for them. This inordinate love which v
Tefirifars bcare to any lawful] liberty or blcmV.gs pertaining to this life mutt
lobl.tkit cc- beeby illmcancs poffiblc weakned andabated in US) which we have

too much through our owne folly {lengthened and incrcafed. And
toobtainethis, as wee Ouilbecable, lbmc pcrlwahons I will brief)/

i Thjarctran- ictdowne. Firft, therefore, this fpirituali dnmkennefle is tobccxpel-
A*7« led, and the inordinate love of earthly things to bee weakned and

abated by diligent and earned viewing and weighing, how momenta-
Ecclcf. i.». ny and Bitting all things of the grcateA reckoning under the Sunne

arc,a$ pompe, wealth, and plcafure;and how uncertainc hold wc have
o'them, ever, when wee thinkeour fclves mod certainc and furc of
them. And further, by valuing and prizing them thereafter^ the

I Cor. 7.19, Lord himfclfc-teachcth us to doe, faying, The f.ifhton orfoadoivofthis

50, &c World pajfeth arvjy. And a g line, Havptnejfe doth not conftft in the
luk.u if. things wlr.ch * man pojfejfah ; And of riches, which is counted the

chicfeit of all the reft, he faith, Why dotft thon weary thy
fifft to grew

rich ? ces.fefrom thy tvifdome : why doeft thou caft thine eyes wfm them ?

for they are nothing* We fee it daily verified, that to bee one mans ro

day, the which was another mans ycfterday,as£*';;/W..'«thc boaftcr

faid to %Ah*yyi/f9khy r:ck es andple.ifint t htr.gs which thou new ex]oyeft

sire mine: the other ycckiing to ir, and grantingto it, (thou?h God in

a fpcciall manner joyntcd him) // ijtrue (O Ktngj indeed, all that I
have ii thine,

xtbtjvtdw- £ ut :o proceed further^ tofhew how our profperitie may bee en-
',ww'

joyed of us aright, and our wealth may bee no fnare to us, wee fhall

by little and little breake off this nccrc knot of amity betwixt our

hearts and earthly wealth, peace and profperitie, (as well as wee love

them) ifwc will (lifter our ieives to be perl waded, how many wayes
wee bee in danger of fore plunges by mcanes thereof: and that the

Note. Sciipturcgivcthrhem many titles and names drawne from thccrrec"T

which they workc in molt men, as that they arc {hares, thorncj,

Mauri .13.11. choakes, becaufe they entangle us, prickc, and hold iri andfmother

the many graces of GO Din us, that they bud not out and fructi-

iTim.*.io. fie. And io faith Saint 7W/, that they pierce tu thorow with many

forrowc;

Piov. 13.4,
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formes, being meerc vexation and affliction of fpirit, when men

have given themfclves (after the courfe of the World,) M fecke what

is the fweetneffc of them. Few lobs now adayes to know and

finde out the deccitfulneffc of riches until! after they have proved it, No;c«

they complaine too late, and in vaine they beginnc to repent and fry,

We are deceived.

Bcfides, it is anefpeciall good helpc to weaken the love of thefe ^y^treust
earthly thugs, if wee often record that they are notour ownc, but oirovne.but

borrowed, and therefore, as no wife man rejoyceth for the (tockc of harrowed.

&oney which he hath borrowed ofanother man, (which hec muft re-
Lu*' l6, li '

turnelumcagaine) as if it were his owne : fo it is .final I wifdomcror

us, who are appointed to falvation by JciusChriit, to dcl^ht in, and

fct our hearts upon thcthingsofchis life, which arc but lcn:us,and may
every day becrequired againeof us. But our owne riches which (hall

7"™* r*"**»

never be taken from us,as the knowledge ofGod,the lave ofour Bre-

thren, jiy and peace ofthe holy Ghotl, t'nefciTiouldfomakeusin love

with them, that the love of other may becover-fhadowed thereby.

That if wee can thinkc of all outward commodities of this life, and

having this judgement of them, will daily meditate one time or other

ofthe momentany condition ofthem, with unfeined Prayerto God to

ncrand fbrfakeour old love and acquaintance with them, wee
llialihndc this knot more and more to bee broken, and our thoughts

not to be carried after them withfuch earncftnefle and continuance as

they have becne.

And ifwe could poflibiy thinkc what hurt they have done us, even 4 Tbinkcwbat

our felves already, (for what unfetlings from a Christian courfe doe
y

,

rtile

^
av

J
we (in a manner) luttaine, but they are one caufc of it, ifnottheonc-

*emA ia
f*

ly?) I ampcrfwadcd,if we could rightly thinkc but ofthis one thing,

wee would abate our greedinelTc , an>d put the Knife to our throaty as Prov.*$ i.

the wife man wifrieth m like cafe ; that is,to reftrainc our appetite. But
ascxperiencc hath taught, that mens larterthoughtsare for themo^
part bettCT than the former, (as they may well bee, iecing they come
with morcmaturc deliberation :) fo yet, it may bee fM with gricrc,

that when wee have played the foolcs, by letting loofc our former
thoughts to worldly lufts, and chcrifhing of them, wee fcldome have
thenraccto light upon the latter, that is, to dig and weed them our,
unlefle (perhaps) upon our death-beds we complaine, when yet oft-

times it is too late.

Furthermore, it would not a little helpc us forward toafleightand fj^jj*^
meanccftimationofallcarthlyprofpcrity, if wee would daily accu- ^j fn'm?U,

M in 5 ftoroe
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ftorne our fclves to mufc upon the examples of fuch as have enjoyed the
fundry commodities as plentifully ai any of us doe, and yet they have
beene taken from them, andfomc ofthem in their flourifhinga«*e un-
timely, as leaving to the reft ofus, who yet remainc, a manifcit lpcdU-
cle ofour mortalitie, and a warning of us to a moderate ufe ofthem,
that wc might not juftific the Worlds practice.

(ttnbjkbh And * c * s another fpeciall meanc to the contemning of the World
("though itgoe againft nature) to ufe to vifitfuch, as others alfo in their

licknetfe (fofarreas we fhallbeable) and there to markc how baiely
they then fpcakeof them; yea, with what diflike of their worldly
minds, that lb we may fee, how little good their commodities can doc
them, incomparifonofthat good whi.h they have kept from them,

Note. how greedily foever they have beene fought after of them: for one
would looke that things ib fought as they arc of fuch, fliouid have
more cxccl'cncy in them than every one fecth.

jThm^tofokr But befides that, by- going into the houfe of mourning, wee may
ftmmMk fee and fo bee put in mindcof our ownc death and departure, which

cannot too oft bee thought upon, and which is the end of ailflefh
;

that thereby wc may fomewhat more like Grangers, lcarne to uicthc
World after; and that wee mulVone day give an account,.how wee
have gotten 2nd ufed the goods and commodities which God hath
given us.

Thus I have in fome fort flicwed how and by w hat meanrs the love

of all earthly things (hall be weakned in us, without the which we can

never ufe the law full plcafurcs and profits of this life moderately and
rightly : this one thing being added, that this advice be the more carc~

fully and conflantiy regarded, feeing, the danger is likc.t;> be great by
thcncgieclingofit.

And now upon this which hath beene laid, it clcerely and ncccfia-

rily followcth, that if wee thus get fupcrioritic and dominion over

)/mi have our hearjs and arTc£tion$ in the uic of cart! ly things, then our ac~ri«-

iatMy things ons ajid dealings about thefe lawfull liberties, (hall bee well ordered
m mt*ne *- in.thef.ght of God and men, to the great quietneflt and peace of our

toTcaWffi/id
conkiencc ; for the Righteous is bold as a Lion. For who doth not

fytbtu* know, that as the heart is affected either well or ill, even fo it draw*

ethrhc words andworkes after it, tqbelikeandfutablc? which is the

Luke 6.tf. &tft why I labour to pcrfwadc Chrilxians, to the fubduing of the

Note* lufts and intemperate rebellions of the heart, and to have in mcane,

reckoning and pi iccall things here below, that they may bee the lefic

offensive iiuhc whokcom/c .oftheir liYCs^and oftheir earthly dealings

cfpccially.
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efpccially. For when wee bee thus icfolved in our hearts conftanely,

witching therm, th« we (as God hath caught us) willfofirrc forfakc

ail, as we Hull not thereby bchindred from following our Lord Jcujs

Chrilt in any point of his holy Commandcments, wee are flayed from

manifold abufings of our liberties, as wealth, peace, preferment, and

fuch like.

And when we can containc and keepc our hearts from coveting and

defiring any way to ufe qur proiperitie unlawfully, wee fhall neither

injury others in any thing that is theirs, nor have our commodities at

fnarcs,thornc$, andchoakes, to Itranglc and hurt our felvcs; but in

the enjoying of all bleflings ofthis life, fhall bee ibber and fruit full in

good workcs,and more fervently longing after the trcafurcs of the Pa-

radifeofGod. Which fruits of proipcrity fcwdocrcapc, but runnc

into exceffe and paiTc their bounds one way or other, (o truly it is laid,

That as it was in the daiesof'^f, fo it will be in and untill the com* Matth.Hfr

ming of the Sonne ofman : They did eat, they drankc, married wives,

and were married, cVc. that is, they chiefly regarded thcie things rather

than the manner how, or the end why, and more than the.y did consi-

der, wherefore the Lord fet them in this World. And this befaidof

the firft branch of this duty; that is, of the uhng ofprofperity, and

the lawfull liberties of this life rightly : and how God tcacheth his

children daily as their (tire fhall require, to doc the fame accordingly,

as it is one cfthe duties which is of necefllty to be obferved daily of all

thatdefire wclito bedovv theday, and to give a good account of itat

the evening and end thereof.

Yet to fuch as object and aske, If I will debarrc them oftheir mirth ObicCt*
and plealures, which in their profperity and through the benefit of
their wealth they may enjoy, I will addc this briefe anfwer : I wifh tsfnfo*
they profpered in health, ftrength, earthly commodities, and peace, fo j loba ».

as their foules might a'foprofper. AndlthankcGod, I am not fo en-

viousagainft the welfare of any ofmy good brethren, but that with
the Apoftle I can and doe pray, that they might with outward profpe-

riticbealtogethcrChriilianSjthatis^rueand faithfull lervantsofGod
withoutthc bands or other hardneiTc,which fome other of Gods peo-
ple doc fuftaine and goe under.

But feeing profperitic is a flippery way, it is meet that all fuch as

defire to be free from dangerous falls, fhould looke diligently to their

Heps
:
and feeing that our Saviour himfelfe hath taught us, that it is an

cftate full of danger, they fhould not thinke much tobcadmonifhrd
and put in minde daily, to take heed that they ftand fuic and in fafcty. i Pet lAajj

Mm 4 Is
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Ofthe declaration oftbefixtb duty, &c.

Is it not enough 'thtnkc wee) and a great favour of God, that hepive
us llbertie to enjoy his earthly benefits, uulcflc wee abufcthem to the
fulfilling of our flcflily deftrcs ? doth Chriit allow usanyothcrwife to

take our plcafurc on the earth, than thac it may not hinder us from fol-

lowing him by temperance and fobcrnciTe, by humblci eflc and meek-
neflc the way to Heaven ? or doth he bellow more on fomc than upon
others,that they who hive much/nould fct onedge the teeth ofothcrs
by liecntioufhcffe?

YVccaicc.i'led (and that moft fitly) flrangers; to teach us, that wee
fhould not bcmedling, norintangleour lelvcs here fo, as wee fhould
be unready and unwilling to goc home. And that is a right ftrangct-

like living in the world, and enjoyinathelawfull liberties ofit, as wee
ought when v\ec be midc more fittnercby for the heavenly life, and
doe not linger after any thing here, or cling about it lb, that wc Seine
tied to any earthly pleasure or profit, wee cannot, as free Citizens of
Heaven, be brought to be dsi'y fomewhat ncerer it, and readier to goe
to it. And doe wc thinkc that they arc fuch Grangers, who plead for

fiich a liberty and rejoycing here, that their ownc conferences doe tell

them, thar they arc not willing and ready to die? Are they fuch Gran-

gers, who are privie in their ownc hearts, that their rejoycing is moft
forthe commodities and delights of this world, eating, drinking, pa-

flime, marriage, game and fucceffe in their dealings, &c. who if death

fhould come upon them, whilesthey areinthemiddeftof then), muft
needs cry out and lay, O death,how unwelcome artthou unto us,who
have our pleafure in thefe ?

It is the Lord that faith by his Prophet, Let not the rich nyjee i»

his riches, nor theftrovg in his firet.gth, nor-the wife in his wifdome, but

heethat willreJoyce, let htm rejoyce in this, that heeknoweth mee. Aftd

it is our Saviour which faith, Woe be to them which now Iang-j, for they

fhaUhowle and weepe : wee bee to them which are fell, for they [hall bee

hungry. And againe, Sonne^thou in thy left time receivedfl thy fleafure>

therefore now art thou tormented. Lafily, lob that was dcarc to the

Lord,faid, If J have rejoycedfir that my hands have go:ten much, and

for that my riches are great , even this were to de*y the *sf/mighty.

Therefore know we, that our rejoycing ought not to bee earthly : and

as a godly man may not be glad for that he hath much, going no fur-

ther,fccing that were but to be tied to the creature, and to reft in a bro-

ken and dcccitfull ftay : fo neither may he rejoyce in any other earthly

thing whatfoevcr,but he fecteth it as well as riches, in the Lordsplace,

from which it ought to bcbaniQicd, which wcraay be cafily perfwa-

ded
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dcd of, feeing our Saviour Chrift himfclfefaid to tM*ty* wl.omhce

loved dca:ely,whcn he faw herding about him, Touch mec "*T>/"[ [ !<*" *o-!7«

4W votafcendedto my Father ; fignifying, that there (Ikc fhouldicekc

him. Now the heart of a Chriftian is the Lords Temple and d welling

place, and he it is that mud poflcflc that, as he himfelfc hath (aid, I

methtxe he.trt,my fowe. *~V

Thrtmuft bee where the treilurc is: it mud have no other t re a lure Pro^.iC

in Heaven but hi n, nor any on the earth in companion ofhtm. So that Pfal.73.if.

itmaybefecneofallfuch r.sddirc tobee fitisfied, that God hath not

given to his faithfull fervants earthly profperity to naile their hcarcsto

k, but to prove them, whether any thing occ fwecter to them than hec

himfelfc who hath given it, that is, whether the gift or the giver bee in

greateft rcqucft with them, and that all which hec giveth them might

be an occafion to knit them ncerer unto him ; who will yet give much

more to them which depend upon him : to this end ( I lay ) all Gods

benefits doc fcivc.

And I have not denyed in all that I have faid, but that it becommeth Sttlptvth'y

^

thebeftof Gods fervants to labour for earthly maintenance, thatthey th
***fy * '"*'

maybe able to give rather than to receive, and that without anyjuft

oftence they may doc it: and that they ought to acknowledge it for a

great mercy of God, that he rcacheth out his hand to helpe them with

neceiTarics,cven here where they be frrangers,and to provide for their

bodily necclTuies ; and therefore to bee thankfull, yea, andjoyfull in

this refpect, that they are freed from much care and diltrult, and have

the way made more cafie thereby to the heavenly life, for want where-

ofmany of their dcare brethren are in much penfivenefle and fbrrow.

But yet may they not in any wife take fuch fwectneiTc in thole things,

that they forget or neglect, better, but alwaics remember, that they

frrve to a further end, that is, to feckc better, and are not themfclvcs

the end of their hope in which they fhould reft.

Andfo to conclude, it remainethth.it we in no wiferejoyce, nor put

our delight in any tranhtory thing, but with mod great diligence wee
life all earthly benefits of God daily and thorowout our life mode
ratify. And this is to enjoy our profperity aright, and to make that

part of our life fweet and favourie to us indeed which is patted therein.

And this is that which I have thought convenient to be faid ofthis fixch

rule, namely, that it is a great part of godlincffc, every day to lookc to

this with due regard, that we moderately and fruitfully ufc our lawful 1

liberties, and all the commodities earthly ofthisprcfent life.

Chap.
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OftJ)c4ich*<ttion oftbeftotntb duty, &c,

C H A I>, X VIII.

Of the d;c!,irnthn ofthefeventh ditty : Of Oc.trinr affliftions rhhth
every dn tl\-y ctfre.

'

l. rci.) i*,uh *p,He next part ofour life net yet mentioned, is that which is under
»fw.\<xi.

J[ the croflc arid rri affliilion. Our duty here i$
r
that when and fo of-

ten as it fha!I plcafc the Lord to try u».therewith, and to change the
courfe ami profperity of any part of it

;
yet that with the fame well

ordered heart, which I have laid lliould accompany our other anions
1
1

tt. 4.
1
»• aud pans yf our UVcs with the lama, (1 fay) we be prepared to receive

kfrom him : and count it no ftrangc thing to be excrcifed with it, and
the rather forthisrcalbn, (a^thc Apoftlcadmonifhcd thegodly of hig

Rom. 8.19. time) that wc arc p.edcttinate thereunto, even to be like unto Chrilt in

1 Imi.3.11. affii&ions; andaHb, feeing through many of them our way lycth to™ IC* the Kingdomc of Heaven.
Hmwtmi) And all may fee how needfull it is for us to hearten on our felvcs by
bccwierMi- tncfc and fuch tike pcrfwafions,to be willing to bcarc ourcrofles mcek-
(ti9Ki rJpPp) jy an(j wich chccrcfulncflc, becaufe wee doc fofoonc fhrinke backc ac

the heiring ofthem
;
(as the ApolUcs themfclvcs did when they heard

that their Matter wonld goeintojuricagaine, where the] ewes before

had fought to ftonc him) and feeing they be fo unwelcome to us by na-
Hcb.li.il. turCj although wc be fubjeift to many and fundry, and that daily. It

muftnotbc with us as it is with the moft, chat is, that wee love not to

hearc ofthem wrven wee have beenc a while free from them, and fo

hope flil I for earthly peace, ofthe which wc have no promife : but red

perfwaded every day, that our heavenly Father knoweth what is beft

for us ; and as he feeth affliction or frccdome from it to bee mccccft, fo

he will alwaies bring it to paile.

2 To this end wee are admonifhed ofthe Prophet, to accuftome our
Lament. j. »7» fclves to bearc the yoke in our youth, that wee may bee the bcrcer ac-

quainted with it when it (lull bee put upon us: that fo wee being ta-

med and fubdued by it, and our ptoud and rebellious hearts brought

under by our God, wee may bearc it with the more cafe and com-

fort; encouraged hereby, that ifwc be able ro bcarc afflictions con-

tentedly, and with quiet and nicckc fpitits, ( which is the hardeft part

of our life) wee may cafily provide to have o*ur whole lifcfwcccand

>joyfuU.

3
Furthermore, to this end that weemay bee ready to wait upon the

lob 1^. Lord patently inour chaftiferncnts
;
vvee mutt confidcr that every day

Satan
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Sawn intendeth mifchiefcagainft us, and hecknow ah our weakricflc

tobe arcaxclt in bearing the croflc, and therefore will not leave ys un- Note,

alfaicd as much asm himlyeth : and not fo only, butalfowili terrific

u* with rl lis porfvaa lion, thacrhey be greater than they are, and feare

ns with the oft and much thinking of them, that our lorrow ma7 bee

iiKierffdi There is nothing fitter: to cxtinguiih and cxpell the clcere

light ofthcWordofGod m us, (which onely is abrc to guide us to

bcarc our afflictions aright,) than th c ca rna 1 Ice gi tat ions and rea-fo^

nings ngainftGods correcting of ns, which ciimmceur faith, even as

fmoke and vapours doe dimme the light ofthe Suiine, while wee give

place to fuch thoughts as thelc : Why doth God alflid us thus? Can

this be for good unto us > Oh, none could be more unwelcome. Which
fault Chriit reproved in the Apoliles, their hearts being troubled with

fuch reafonirgs, faying, why doe readings and doubts artfe in your Luke 14. ij.

hearts to trouble you, both 7. cedit[ft and bnrtfulll Againtr all which,

andSa^ansairfrd undermining ofus by them, wee havingib great eu-

conragement from the Lord, ought to be thus ftayed : theft as wc can,

wee may avoid them, and the troubles which-wc cannot auoid, wee
may goc under contentedly, waitingfora good iHue, even as in faith

wee pray font; feeing ourGod will hare u* perlwaded, that of very

Ioyc and faithfulnciTe he corrrctcrh lis whenfoever wc be corrected of RCTel. 3. 1 9,

him. But becaufewe fade many times in obferving thefc rules, and Noic.

therefore, findenot grace then to bearc them aright, whiles they 3re

upon us,nor afterwards get any wifdomc,expcricncc
;
or comfort there-

by; we mtiitdiligcntly.andfaithfully markc, how web^arredted un^
derthem ; that ifwecfhould be opprefTed with confined and unprori- MmfMmh
table heavincfie, dithurr, or any other dangerous paflfions, wee might t(nvlvcthl W*
lcarncbcforc,thattheybecnofit companions for us in our afflictions, f^*j!r*"
and the tboncr get out ofthem-aftcr we cfpy them in us y and fo bctak« " ^
our felves to better government.

And.thatthis labour be thought no moicthan necefTarywee mufr
know, th.it by troubles wee doe not oneiymeanc great and unwonted
ioffcs,long ikk.icfTes, perfecunons,and fuch like ; but thole alfo which * '"$$[ *

tfi
fall out very oft and commonly, as unk indue fTc and difcourtefie ,r> tbofi

iicighbounjUiuhriftmelic.unrulinciTcanddifobedience in children,un- (on

faithrulnciTe and negligcnccin fervants, difcommodirics and harmes ,11
L "* m

family-matters, wichtuch like: all which to bcarc withour unquiet-
Ncrc '

nclfe, impatience, and unfctling our fclvcsout of the Chrifi>an course,
rr.uftbcc thought no meanc nor frnall gift cfGod, nor withour daily
andcomimuli watchfuuicfie^ana.wift regndto be attained unto,

A:id j
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And I dorthe rather make mention ofthefc troubles, which for the

moft pmaiift in our Families as well as other waics, becaufe many
Chnftifis dacthink through ignorance,that we are not to be directed

in. thelc common things, rtocjp bee railed to our reckoning and ac-
count for otrertding by iir^patiencc^ anecr, backdating, and heart-
burning agninft any man, and for luck hkcpafTions : which declarerh
that as it isan hardthirjg for Chriftians to walke in the uprighcr.cfle

r.OLioi.a. ofthcir hearts, by performing other duties in the mid ft oftkcir'houfes-
io it is no lefle hard, and rare in this bearing ok difcomaioditrcc and
sxher troubles, tomewthcmfclves lights and examples to the reft of
their family: But thbfe unquietnedes which arc counted fmall, arc not

Noie. to be admitted at any time in our lives, feeing they unfetele and draw
usoutofour courfc. Therefore that neither one nor other -kindc of
affliction become unierlingsof us, thiscounfcll we mull take from the

Lord, which I hare now ictdowne ; that everyday we arme oarfelve*

Luke 9 13. againftthefcareof fuch as may-come,- andagamft impatience " by fuch
Iauu j.10. 11. as already are come upon us.

Let us th inke kno ootle to watch and lookc to our ielvts thus, ifwee
mayby thisn>eancs bee rid of that which jstoile indeed, yea greater

toijc; and cafe our 1 elves on the Contrario an hundred fold. For wee
(hall not cnely provide" well hereby. agamftchofewliach -are prefent;

butascxperiencc-andproofco^ Gods-hcipcbringcthhopc which ma-
Rom. 5. 5. kethnot afhamed ; io by our experience wee (halLfindcthchkchelpe
Pfal.110. 1. in our troubles to come. What ftrengtb ^ptlofnaby this, that he had
E.xpencttceua Q c

t c jmcs bclcevcd Gods promiie,a:id found that hec never failed fr m,

fraM dulling in his Word which hchad lpokcn concerning victory ^over rm
enemies, or deliverance from them? Infomuch that after fbrrcprobfc

ofGods keeping promifc with him, in bringing him over the Riycr

Jordan, In giving Jericho and the City Ay into his hands, and in hel-

ping him againfi the five Kings or Canaan; he triumphcth inhishope

of conquering -all the land, (the Lord having promifed ittohim) and

thcrcforeToith to his fouldiers and men of warre, before bee overcame

lof.10. \j, the inhabitants, The Lord hath delivered them tmo your hands > And

therefore be ofgood courage.

And w-hatothcr thing made the Apoltlc "Tanl in great afflictions to

ftay himfclfc upon God, and to catt His carcon higi,but this experience

and lore? proofc which he had of Gods tender care over him? It was

(Tfay) that which made him expreffe the fame in thefc words: God
hath delivered out ofgreat tribulations, and doth deliver daily, and I

aCor. 1 . 10. am lure alio, that he will deliver, in all time to come. This experience

it
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ifwc have, (as 9*ha may not have it in many afflictions, if he have re- i

fted upon Cod therein ? it fhall be a ftrong weapon to defend us from

feinti g, di(tru(r,or defpairmg, and to keepe us trorn r.nferlcdnr fle,a:ut

be able to uphold us in an unfalhble hope of a good i(Ti!C,even before it

come. But to this end wcmufthold our fclves fait to the prop ofGods a

j>romifcs,and lie cMb to them as an Anchor : and thus v\ e being armed,

wc fhall fee the Lords deliverance for us,asclccicly as wc may diiccinc

the Arrow to flic in the ayre.

It is a great point of wifdome, tolcarnc of God thus to benrc our ukwmpfrm
trials and troubles, that firfl wc commit the ordering and difpofing of ubetgttdeAb}

them to him, as HeftercVvJi, by fatting and prayer of faith : fecondly, 6$di1^'mt
that we ufe ill lawful 1 mcancs whereby wee may have a good fuccefle

J£££

"
:ei *

and ciu\
t
as fhecdid in going to the King for hclpc againfr Humans

Heft. 4.15,

dcvillim devices ; and then the third will follow, that God will turne

them to the belt. Thcfc three in one fhort verfe the Prophet fettcth PraL37.fi

downc together, faying, Commit thy way to God, and be thou doing 3

good, and verily he will bring it topaffc.

B^c ifwee will not bee dire&ed by the Lord m bearing our afflicti-

ons, { as the rebellious heart will be foonc ready to caft off this yoke)

but will take councell of fiefn and blood, as Saul and many fuch have 1 Sam. 28.5.

done, yea and David at that one time mentioned in the Plalmc, LT?:*
***

(though rmally to his comfort,) then this fhall follow cither for ;
'ji

want ofpreparing our fclves meekly forthem before they come, or for

not thankfully receiuing them when they are come, they (hal! fore

flaigh: and aitonifh us,and raife in our hearts fuch pafllons and diftcm-

perature, as will unfett'c our wholecourfe and bringusout-offrame.

In which ellate a* wee fhall bee utterly unfit to any fervice ofGod ; Co Norc.

fhall wee bee alfo unmeet for any ChnhYianfociety with men, we be-

ing Co confounded in our felves for our unwelcome troubles , and Co

di'guifed in ourfpeech , countenance and behaviour, by yeeldingand

giving place to the frowardneflc and unbridlednefie of our hearts

which cannot abideto h are of them. Bvall which, who doth not

fee, that we doc both adde new troubles unto the former, and make
them which God fendeth upon us, farre more grievous than other wiie ^fV]M
they mould have beene ? For ail who have experience can tell that rcxinubu
the intemperance of our hearts, and the impatience which is fuffcrcd t* s'etid.

tobeaie (way in us, doe rayfe many diftraftions and vexations in our ^ lc «

lives, which wee might elfe have becne voyd of : and the Lord?
trials and fatherly chaitifcmcnts are thereby made farrc more jrkibme
unto us.

Aj
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And of this fcventhduticrluti much. Whereby wee may fee, how
flary KM for us daily, befuiethe well beginning of the day, and

c i re tor right ufmg our prosperity moderately; that wc bee alio very

u htu.l, thato iralmcrions breed no dilbruci in us, buc bccruictly

borne; tli.it lo all pivt^ of our live* thoiowout the day, and tiie whole
.courlcofl our wayes may bee ordered commcndably and aright: aiul

that in the daies ofhealth and peace, wee looking for our change, and

N we. labouring to bring our hearts to more humility through continual!

watching, and ore and earnclr prayers, wc may not oneiy not count it

ilrangc, w lien even fharpe vjlications (lull take hold of us; but in re-

fpec I pi dieend thereof, -vhichis to doc us much good] wemay with

Lanxi.. 33j. willing lctlc receive and goc under them ; especially, lecing (a* hath

bcencfaid) our mo(t loving Father hath fully cert ificd us, that he hath
no other meaning in lending them. And here marke, that as poorc

and rich arc both taught their duty in common together, lb there is

iomewhat to bee learned of them both lcvcrally : the one to bee more
lpecially armed with contentation under his poverty; the other with

humihtic and fobcrnciic for the right and wch ufing of his wealth

and plenty.

Chap. XI X.

Ofthe declaration of the ehhth duty, namely, Qf*fi** religious fXCT-

afes tn our Families.

V:
Nto all the former duties which wee muft labour toperforme,

this is to bee added, (to the end wee may enjoy as many li-

berties as wee can: ) that with the fame wcll-govcrncd heart, winch

*vcc have beenc taught to the performing of them, wee Iooke that

both in the morning and at even, as it llub lland belt with the well

performing of other duties, wee and our families doc reverently

worfhip GOD together, that is to fay, that wee folcmnly upon

our knees make confellion of our linncs, and rcquclb to him with

Ocn.ib.ip. rhankfgiving. And becauie it is required, that the Word of God
Jlniild bee taught by us to our children and charge; therefore, that

when wee may conveniently, wee inliruct them as they bee lit to

conceive, in thole things which arc molt neceilary for them, trai-

ning them up to anfwer to the fame; and that they bee incoura-

ComI.iI' gct' t° iia >'c acquaintance with the Scriptures, and to bec excrci-

icd
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in then from their child-hood, that Cn the Word o!

(! ^r]\ in them plentifully , and to cdiiic thcmfelvc* in hi

'mes to t^ic praif: oKi O D, and the putting of th- in

mindc ryi'tbc heavenly mclodi? and rqoycing, w Inch th< v (h

the Lord and hisSaintsin his KingJcmo. Even tn

anotluror thniediurs, which is asoft?s it may, to b*<

in otir Families ; I by as oft as may bee, becaiife no mans coWck

ence fhould bee accufed for the Omitting of it on fomcdiycs Ijpfth

nccciiitic wlvchmay fell out: but yet nomanfora'l that may feir<e

neccfinic, to pafle over a Jury of Jo great ule, and rltat which* may

(land them in Head for to long continuance, even thorowout h-s

life, except hee funply the omitting of it in fomc anfwcrablc io rt

other wife.

And whereas by the exatvples of Gods holy fcrvants, this duty of Pfal.fj.17.

calling upon God is commended to us as to have becne otficd to God l3;in 6«'°«

three times in t!ie day; the other, ofreaching their families, as a thing [K 'Jl ° 7 *

ordinary and ufr.all: whatcaufc is there, why we, in whole dayes the

. light of the truth fhincth more clcercl y than it did in theirs, fhould b^

bchindc them in any fuch duties fometimc by our fclvcs, fomerimc

with our Families, inni 1 we might fay, that wc have becne futable ro

them, in tertifyingourlovc to God, whom wee obey in performing

rhem/and their religious careofourownc good, which we arc Jure can

never be enough? For the daily continuance of this duty from time

1 D time thorowcut otu life, (although I doubt not, but that manvdoc
it now and then, who yet will not tie themfclvcsunro it constantly,and

therefore reapethe flcigluer fruit of it;) feme rcafons I wrUaiJcagt

to peifwadc thereunto.

AndhrlT, itmay plcafc fuch to underftand, that ourncccfifitics doe Tbeprfr§afim*

require it one day as nm h, and as well as another, (except more
(u*' "^"l "*-

wc"shtvduties hinder, as hath bcentrfaid before) leein^ fomc are rude. x ,\''
3

fomc worldly, fome -gnorant, and the belt are forget full : and wcfindi

every day bringeth w'th it fuiheunt caulc to renuc our faith and

itrergth againlt finnc, and all kinds ofdifcouragcmc^cs. and to honour
and praifeGod, (if it bee well conhdered) for his daily favoursand

Ineffe. For fuch duties being in ulc daily, doe hold us from manj
evils which wc fhould othcrwifcrunneinto.

Bcfides, iecingparticularFam lies arc themembers and parrsof the
Chunchj and every Govcrnouris thatinthcFamily, thatthe MiniHcr
i^ "ithc Congregation; therefore if they be not accultomed to worfhip
and fafC God at home, how fhalithcy be aide to doc it w ith profit m

Olc.

the
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the a (Terribly ? cfpccially feeing experience teachcth, that the rmndc
beirj£ unleafoneJ all the weckc at home, is further off from gooHncfl'e
on tic Sabbath, and yrt if it were iiol fb, all which is done this way
both, publikcly and pnvatly,isl ttlecnotgh even in the bell Chriltians.

j And chat wee may come the ottnerand more cheerefully hereunto
asofcasit Hull behove us, wcmufl know and confidcr, that we have
therein communion and fdlowfliip with the Lord, and are admitted
to fpcake and brcakc our minds unto him, and fo have our foulcs mod
fwectlyicfrcflied thereby, as if wee met before him publikely. And
what is like unto fuch liberty, that in a reverent fort wc may bee ad-
mitted to put up our fuits unto the Lord, and to receive from him
ananfwertous againc? So that it fhould not bee hard for us to bee
brought to enjoy fo great commeditic, but rather wee fhould count
our (tate the mare happy, the ofcer that we may bee partakers offuch
a benefit.

.4 ,
Againc, it is meet that wee fhould in this fort have our rccourfe to

him daily, to the end that our whole converfation may favour ofhim ;

that as ail abundance ofheavenly odours (that is offpintuall grace) doc
flow from his MajeHic to all that are about him, and doe by the prayer
offaith come neerc him, more fragrant than Aarons oyntment : fo wee
being converfant with him in this heavenly manner, may hereby, as

by a fwectpreicrvative, keepcour feivesfrom all annoyance of Satan

and the world. And therefore it is no wifdomc for us to belong from

him in this manner, cfpecially wee having fuch free acccflc unto him
whenfoever we lilt.This rcafbn fhould thccafilierpcrfwadcus,becaufc

we fee how by occafion earthly dealings, our earthly minds draw w%
%

(if it were not for fuch helpes,) to bee altogether earthly; and in our

Note. talkc one to another, churlifh,hot,bictcr, or light, prophanc, ra(h ; and

(b in our behaviour testifying nothing elfe but a worldly minde. And is

any thing more to bcedelired than the changing of this courfe? But

what is fitter than this, namely, when we joyne daily together in fuch

holy manner againft it, even there where the faults are committed?

And thus 1 having fliewed,that there is no caufc why we fhould thir.kc

much to tie our fclvcs daily as we fhall be able to thefc duties, weigh

new a little what companions wchayc in the Scriptures inthepcrfor-

ZxaotpUi : mancc ofthem.
Jbtkm. oAbraham is renowned ofGod for his diligence and faithfulnefTe

Ccn. 18. 19.
in th c performing ofthefc exercifes ofrcligion in his family; for inrtru-

LJL"'
4 * ctir.git, and therefore (no doubt) praying ^o

y
feeing all things arc

;*ik 34.1 j. ianctificd bv the Word and Piaycr. /#/in alio, who profeflcd openly

that
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riat he and his houfliold would fervc the Lor<i;did(not darkly)decme

therein, that the chicfe parts of Gods lervicc were not neglected, that

;s, prayer, thanks, and the teaching them their duties. And Corneliw Aa>, . t.

:ng this commendation in the Scripture, that hec feared God wirh Ctndm*
all his houfliold, and bciides, that hec was gwen much to prayer; hath

left fufTicicntteftimonic, that both he prayed with his houfliold as well

as privately by himfelre alone, and alio that hec laboured andufedthe
mcancs ofinftmeting the fame, whereby hecrnig' t bring them to that

fcarcofGod which was in them.Therefore feeing fiich worthy fervauts

ofGod have gone before us in the performance of the fe duties in their

families; and fo have continued them, (as there is no doubt) as tney

have feene their daily necefTitie to require, and that they reaped fiugu-

lar fruit thereby : therfore it fhall be ncceffary for us
}
oft and ufualiy

co meet together for the private worfhipping ofGod in our ramily,cven

the whole together, be it fmall or grc:.t.

For this may all fceandejfily know, that God hath commanded
that Parents and Fathers ofFamilies fhould rehcarfc his Laws continu-

ally unto their children, and(as it were) whet their memories with them
£>cut^ _

by talking ofthem in their houfe, and when they lie downe, and when
they rife up, and to bring the word ofGod into familiar acquaintance

with them ; which is no more than hefawneceflary for them.

By the which Commandement wee may fee, how this latter age of Tbm^ptfmn
ours is degenerated from the holy cuftomc of religious excrcifes in our muLbd^cncru

Families, which were in uie fomany thoufand yeercs agonc. Forrherc
can be no time found thorowout the day, nay, nor the whole weekc,in
many ChrUtianshoufis, to be occupied about fiioh matters; and yet

(which makcth their finnc the greater)how arc they letted from them ?

by more weightie occafions? No: but partly through ignorance, fo
c *

that they could not ; through the trifling out of the time in idle and un-

ncccflarie talk or folly : and partly through continual! taking up of it in

one worldly thing or other, or nourifliingtechineffe andfuch like; by
whichtheir Prayers (as well as all other good things) arc broken off.

Whereas they fliould doe fuch duties by thcmfelvcs alone alio, rather i Pet. 5.7,

than neglect them with their houfliold, the Lord fo requiring ofus the

one, that wee fhould doe the other alfo; and yet not fo tying us to one
time, for the performing of them, that we fhould lookc after it at no
other,(for it fhould bee oft-times,as wee heard in

r
Deutsronotnie :) but

thereby teacheth us in wifdome to appoint toourfclvcs fomeonccer-
tainc time in the day, or other, for that his fervicc, left wee fhould ob-
ferve no time, but omit it altogether.

N n And
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7hefruto[i\M And as for the fruit of this dutic, if it be performed with reverence
*'*• of us, as the Lord hiir.fclfe hath taught us, it is an opening of the doore

lohmtf.24, °f histrctfiiric unto us j
as we, who have any experience, can truly fay,

That by it,\vc have notbeene mcancly inriched. So that fikh prayer

and holy exerc tic ia rotable and anf.scrablc to the other parts of Chi i-

ftian dutic, w Inch arc to be done thorowout rhc day , as by the fame be-

fore ment oned may appcare. And lo our prayer (as I laid before of

the life of it in die morning) Pnallbcanhclpcto godly life, to make us

live better and our good lite an hclpc co our prayer, that wc may pray

more fervently.

Therefore 1 to fay no more of this point) becaufc I have before fct

downe after what manner v\c ought to pray, and prcfent our felvcs be-

fore God in every Chriflsan cxcrcifc, if wr purpoieandendevourcon-

ftantly to continue th.c lame about evening and morning; there remai-

neth no more but this, rhaewe take heed to our covenant indeed, and

that vvebrcake it not off, by every light occalion : neither give place to

fuch lets as Satan will raifc up in our way ; as, by the untowardncflcof

our heart, by flcepc and flothfulncflc, the commmgin of ftrar-gers,

indeccafion of ordinary bulineflc; neither ufc it for falTiion
;
yea, and

this let usknow, .that if the ruler of the family performenot this dutie,

yctisthcChriftianfamilifttoperformcit byhimfclfc.Andofthc cightn

rule, thiu much.

Chap. XX.

Of the tied trathn of the r.'mh and lafi dutic- : Of viewing the day bt»

fureoptr lying dvwne.

wkita&r'ifliin VTOwthclaft dutie rcmaineth : that thou mud with the fame wcll-

Jhulddoector i\l ordered heart, whereby thou haftbecne taught to gocthorow all

before bu tying the actions of the day, lookebacke before thy lyirg downe, how thou
d$xrti<

)^i\ p2iTed it, how farrc forth thou hall walked with God in it, as thou

art directed and taught; and wherein (asthouart able to remember)

thou haft offended,whether thou hall remitted thy care and watch,and

how thou hafl wandred thereby after the defirc of thine owne heart.

Thus (I fay) and in this manner, lookc backe, before thou lyeft downc
to rcft,that thy foulc may rejoyce in the bleffing which thou haft found,

(lb farre as thou haft becne guided aright) and thou mayeft by this ex-

perience hope more confidently, that thou fhaltwith moreeafekeepc

the fame courfc hereafter : and for thy ftrayings and infirmities be for*

rowfull
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rowfull and difplcafcd with thy fclfe,that fo thou mayeft both humble

thy fclfe, and crave pardon for thy finnc, and be the more carefuil to lolm ?.'4

linnc no more in that manner.

This I am Cure every tbund-hcartcd Chriftian muft needs approve of,

andtliinkchim in good cafe, who thus licth downe to his reft. For this

is indeed to lye downe in peace and fafetie, that it may be futablc to his

awaking andentring intothedayin thc-morning,and tothecourfe of

his life, ail the day following.

And the benefit and fruit of this travell, w ho would not begladto TbtfruitcftbU

-reapc and enjoy, which is, continuall fafetie and a profperous citate, friftkt%

whiles he thus icttcth himfclfeto paflechedayes of his pilgrimage,and

one ofthem as another, his heart looking after his actions in'and tho-

rowthcday,thatGod may bcpleafed?This were to lead a (hangerlike

life indeed,and a very walking with God : which (yet)is no moic than

lLould be aymed at by every good Christian, and the ncceflariell work
which he hath to doc. And fuch an one fhall well prove that he fcekcth Kocc.

akingdomcelfewherc,and looketh not for his heaven here. And if it

be asked, whether we looke hereby to be void offmne : I fay, no. But

yet, ifthere ha ve(notwithftanding the care ofpleaiing God in the day)

ibtnethingcfcaped,and fbmc finnc palled us, which ought worthily to

trouble us, (as by Satans malice and vigilaneie, and our owne corrup-

tion it may cafily come to pafTc;) yet (I fay) by this order taking with

our felvcs that hath beene mentioned, it (hill notflcepe with us; and

wc having fo farre prevailed with our fclves, as thus to hunt and purfue

it, and to expel! and banim it, and fo to reconcile our felvcs to our God
(as it is.faid; Ifanymanfinnc* we have ax Advocate, &c.) before our ly-

ing dovvnc, what a qnietand fwectefxatc is this like to be?

But it is (will fome fay) an offering of great violence to our felvcs to Obyflhrt,

doe thusdaily, and more than Gods word lrnpofeth upon us : therefore

except it be proved to us by authorise of Scripture, we will leave it to

fuch as lift to be fubject to it. To whom I anfwer; that the violence Anfacr*
which is offered, is but to the flefh, to the which wee are notdebters;

and therefore wc arc not to take thought to fulfill the lufls of it, but to Rom.S.n.
hinder them rather : which mull be granted ofncccffitic.ifit be proved,
that God cornmandeth us to offer fuch violence to our felvcs, and that

heftratghdvehargcthusthat wclyenotdownc in our finncs, neither

be bold to flcepc in them ; the which, what other thing is it, than that

wefoconfidcrand look back unto our actions done in the day, that we
may have peace when wc lye downe at even ?

Now for proofc of this, the words of the Lord, which I allcage to

Nn 2 this
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thispurpofe arcthefc ; free rfwr'Xi but finncwt•, let r.tt the Sk

Epbor^.U. downe upon yo:n p
l*cef the Devill, In die which

ana 17. words there is more required, thin in this place I urge: but yet, even

that alio. For the Apoitlcteacheth,thacif'anger bee kindled in us for

want of heed-taking, yet that wee lhould fwonc allay the feme : but if

through the hardnciVe ofthe heart, after finis committed, it be not by
and by acknowledged and repented of,but it rcmaineth and boilcih in

us
;
yet wc mull force our (elves to relent and crave pardon of it before

the Sunncgoe downe, and fo before wc dare give our i'clves toieit, lefr.

the Dcvill prevailing fa fane with us, wee Hnde it hardcraficrwards 10

remove it.

jiReay Now, we know that other finnes are in a likcdeteiTation with God
that anger is ;and theiKne that they mult be no more flittered to abide

widun us than it : an(i consequently, if wee bee privie in our felvcsto

jsjotc- any like hnnc,that wee have offended by, wee mould cxpcll anddrive

outthefamcaspoyfon, that it lodge not, nortcmaine with u«. And to

doe this, it is ncceilary that wee take foine convenient time to us, both

to iearch and inquire what wee have done, and withallto purqeour

fclves from it accordingly ; and what time is fitter for this* than when
Hebr.j.ia. the day is ended ?

Another Butheie, if ajiy thinkc that this was not intended of the Apofllc

Rgafen. that we lhould before we fall aflccpc,confidcrhow wc havcpafTcd the

day; neither will I piccifcly urge thehourc or time fo particularly :

(for indeed hercqu;rcth it to be done fo^ner, rather than that it mould
be deferred :)fo I uy.iikewile, that ifthiscare becconiciouably keprat

fome ether time ofthe day, that there bee peace maintained betweenc

God and us, it is well; but if that be not performed before, at leaft be-

fore our lying do wnei' ought to be: which alio, is the time very fit to

commend our loulcs into the handsof God, not knowing whether v, e

/hall rife agnne in the morning.

Befides, if it bee required by the hoiy Ghoft intheEpifileto the

Hebrcwes, that wee take heed that there be not at any time, and fo any

part ofthe day, in us an evill heart, wc being forgctfull and {low to ©b-

fcrvefuch a charge; can any deny, but that hce doth there as well re-

quire, that wc fhuuld fometimc looke backe to ice how wc have regar-

ded rhecharge that is given us? And is any time ordinarily and for the

moll part fitter for that buhnefTe, than when wee have ended the day,

(as was faid } ) except fome fpeciall ftnnc committed in the day doe re-

kbit j, quire a more fpcedy examining of our lelves before. And ifM (as

wc readccfhim)dicj every day of his childrciisbaixjucttiug together,

offer
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offer facrifice to God, and pray for them, and command them ta

clcanfc theii hearts and lancSVific thcmfclvcs, (for fo it is did that lab

did every day)adding this rcafon, Left they might therein offend God: Notf '

is it anymarvell, if wee in ourownepcifon doc retains this care every

day, and uie this practice ? For even as men who are ingrcat occupy- ^ qm ;ie

ings, doc not only writcthcir takings and their layings one, butdocaU And'nwcudi
at even confer them together, Ie(t any delay oftime mould caufefor- tfoutkmfit*

ctfulncfii/and yet this labour they thinkc need full about things that

(hall pcrffh :)fo is it much more ncccfTary in the accounts of our foules,

that wee fhould doc the fame, that is, daily lookc what wee e^aineor Pioy.j,»i.23.

lofe, that wee may procure to our felvcsthereby moll found tafcty,and

provide alfo the better for the time to come to doe the like, and that

with more eafc. There is nothing againft this dutic fo much, as the pro-

phanccuftomc of the world, to whom all goodncfle and controlling

of their licentious courfes is unfavoury , and therefore unwelcome
and ridiculous. Butlctfuch goe: know wee, that ifwee dcfire to give

an eafie reckoning to God at our latter end, it is our wifdomearxt the

beft provifion we can make for our (elves, to yceld with all confeiona-

blcncfFe, a reckoning to the Lord at the end of every day : and fo much
the rather, becaufc wee love no after-reckonings to be brought againft

us; which yet may juftly bee feared, when wee have not endevoured

faithfully to doe the fame from day to day,but are accufed by our con-

feiences, that wee have dealt too (lightly
;
yea, hollowly fomctime,

and too much favoring our.fclves in palling by many particulars,

which wc were willing to be forgotten and buried,

That which we may readc in heathen Poets,as I'ythag^M.irA other r* ;

-
>tiU -

concerning this matter, may and ought worthily to put to fhamea P**1**^?*
number or Chriftians. They wrote, th?.ta manfhould looke backeat
the end oftheday ; how, and in what manner it hath becnefpentand
paflcd : which cogitation (it is to bee feared) hath not once encred in-

tothc heart of many, which prolific to know God inChnil. But or
fuch as fcj~ any caufc ofc;oing about it, this I will lay to hclpe them
forward: that the more circumlpeit they havebcenein obicrvineof
their wayes, and the moredihgently the govcrmngofthc hcai t andlifc
hath becne kept thorowout the day; the more readily and willingly
fnall they goe about this view of the d:y-fpcnciing, at their lying
cowne. Neither fhall they leave off, or neglect and untowardlytakc
in hand the view of it at night, but when they have bee >c tooiccurc
and flight in doing the duties of the day. Neither would Hay.upon a-
ny a burtn:n, which they bee not able to bearc, calling God to record

N113 that
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it I icckc in this as in the reft which I have laid, only the g!ory of
God, and the further peace anJ comfort tea 11 the faithful! , and the
hig .-nation of a godly lire, which will be much fet by,

ere the life is fa looked to in the day as I have wifhed, and at

• .,c, called to mindc, and viewed, and confcionably redrdTcd
2\v.\ fol \\\(\\ every onc,accordirg to the light and grace which he hath

.civcd,to coniu;er; whether he can fay any lcfle, but that tuey walkc
moft confident, who goe about (asthcy fhail be able) to make an end
of the day in this manner. And the rcaibn why this is required, as the
iafr wor 1

KC behde prayer in the family, is, becaufc a Chriftian hath
fomewhatto mcr.non and dealc about, and complaincof particularly

concerning himlclfe, which he cannctfo well befatished in, when hec
Ntlft prayeth in company* And he chat hath moft warily looked co himfclfe

hthcday,*ind joyned with the family la duties or humiliation^ ni«*ht

/hall fee cauie enough toaddc this dutie to both : as wcrcadeit written
of Mailer Bradford* (who had much inward communion with God )
that hec was never fatisfied in the duties hce did thorowtheday, and
namcly,inpraying at the Chappell,(whcn he was Fellow of a College)
and in his chamber with his pupils, untill hec had alfo powred out his
heart to the Lord by himfclfe alone.

neffxftmMflbc But yet notwithstanding this which I have faid, fpeciall regard
lodcf bodily in- ought to be had of the many bodily infirmities, difeafcs and ficknef-
pmivist&t. £cs ^ ^1^ t^ c feeblencfle of minde, ignorance, and other incumbrances

which many of Gods dcarc children (hall be aflfli&cd with: for they
cannot doe as other may, neither fpendfo much time thereabout, and
nerefore as everyone fhallbe more opprefTed than other, with any
of thefe, fohee muft needs be the more rcfpecled. For in iTich cafes

of ficknefle and painc, the bare lifting up ofthe heart to God fincercly,

though in a fhorter manner, is as much ; and mercy ( I know) is better

thaniacrifice : butwithall, this muft be granted, that the more god-

ly every one is, the more he will bewaile his wants, for that he cannot

doc herein, as others doc who feareGod, and fo this among the reft;

which doth no IciTe in a well ordered heart, than a kinde purgation,

clifchargc the foulc of allluch droftc asremaineth to wait him a mif-

chiefe. Thus I have more la-gely, as I have thought it expedient,

gone over thefe partsof the life of a Chnftian, which for the moft

part are every day to bee done, the better to direct him therein:

and fo like wife I have faid that which I intended of this whole Trea-

tife. ItTcmaincth now to (cc how the practice of it js by Satan and

©uxielvcs broken off and hindcied ; which is in the next Trcatiic to

Note.
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be fct downe and handled. Butfirft, I thinke good to addcthefe two

thincs: The one, that as I have fct downe Rules for daily direction,

lb for the helping of the weaker fort, fome example alfo be flicwed

unto them thereof. The other, what ufc is to be made of the whole

Treatife.

lAftcr what manner a Chriflianpjould view hit y*ffmg of

the day at night,

A S concerning the firft , this I have thought expedient to fay; HmA cbrijlian

r\\Vhcn thou gocft alone by thy felfc for this purpofc to view fijouldviewtbt

how thou haft patfed the day, before thy lying downe at night, firft, ,*#»£•/* «fre

calltomindethe feverall actions (as thou canft) fromehyhrft iwa- ^>

king, how thou diddelt awake. Whether with any remembrance of t

God ; and as foone as thou weit rcadic, how thou diddeft take order z

about necelTarics which mult be done, and then wenteft to Prayer, af- 3 '

ter to thy calling. Then how thou haddeft occafion to be in fome com- 4
pany, and how thou diddeft looke to thy felfc therein : if at another 5-

time in the day thou waft alone, or at exercifc of Prayer in Family or 6

at meat ; in another part ofthe day, if thou haddeft fome crolTe befall 7

thee, and fome illnewcs brought unto thee : or if God blelTed thee 8

with health and peace; and if thou dealtft and communedft about 9
worldly atfaires, buying or ftlling ; how thou diddeft it, and what care

thou haddeft therein, not to paiTe thy bounds, but to be fober minded.

Thefeorany other like unto thefc, whatfocver actions or the manner ,

of them, or whatfocver the cogitations and defires of thine heart have

becne, whether they were good or bad, call to mindc as many of them

as thou canft. Thus lookebacke, (as thou art able ro remember) how
chou fpenrft the day from one thing to another, and from one place

where chou wcrr, to another : which though at the firft it fhall fecme

ftrangc and hard to doe, yet in time will be more ca/ic. When thou

haft thus done, thou fhalt fee how thou haft had ufe of any of the nine

duties fet downe, which are the common and ordinary actions of the

day : and how the eight inward graces, which ought to be companions

to us every day, have accompanied thec ; and then, fofarre asthou

mayeft truly doe it, giv<? thankes for all grace whereby thou haft bcene

guided, and humble thy felfc in con feffing thy defaults, winch thou fin-

deft tohayebecnecommittcdby thce,^and praying as thou fiaait fee

caule.

Herewith, I have fct downe a pattcrnc and example to direct thec

Nil 3.
therein
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thcici.i \s inch as dune c Itate doth agree with it, follow, and Icarnc by

>r, how to order :hy fclfc in the reft.

ts'f forme or tximpU of vitvri*g Wf«$ng of the duy , when create reacUe

10 Ijedc m, giving light to a Chifts.m, I or: to view ,

his owne faffing oftie d.iy,

Jmewmfk T Thinfe thee, O Lorc^ for my awaking with thec, and that with a .

th.H'f. x willing and rcadic mindc I oitrcd into ihc day after, with calling

onthee^ir thoud.ddcft fo^) and for that I hadlibertieand opporti:-

mtlC thereto i and that afterward I went chccrc fully to the duties ofmy ^

caUingi.bc fupplycd the omitting thereof, fomc other way with a good
ccnfcicncc; and that I was wary in company and in folitarineiTe,and in

my profperitie; and under my chaftHemcnts that I might not orrend;

but that I did ibmc good as I could : and that I had my part in-Family*

cxcrc;fcs,and had care iamy earthly dcalings^hatl might not be made
worldly by them; that I. have taken any benefit by meditation and

reading, (it thou haft done fo) and now at the end of the day, that 1

looke backc how I have paffed the day.

Thus, asthefcoranyof them have beene done of ther, call them t#

mindcras-thoticanir,and how theyA\crc done : and as they and fuch

like are the chiefe actions to be done in the day ; Co proceed in giving

thankes for doing them (or fofarrc astho«hait) with thy aoindefcafo-

ned with the graces, which fhould direct all the actions of thy life

thorow theday : even the fore-mentioned eight, thus;

I alfo tbankethce (OLord) that in thefe actions and parrs of my
life, I hiYenot done them in opinion of any ^oodnCiTe in mec, but by
thy grace: and have thereby humbled my fclfc for my finncs, and em-
braced pardon by faith : and by the fame faith, have beene holden from

my finnes, and kept in doing many duties, as Love, Mcrcic, Upright-

neflc, and the workes of my calling ; and have had fomc confederation

ofmy mortalitie, and looked for thy comming ;
(on the Sabbath,) that

1 have attended to fanctific it in pubJike*aiid private exercifes. and that

I have held the peace which paflcth understanding •, and had thy kind-

neflc in remembrance thankfully, with fome ufeofwatching and pray-

ing ; and now viewed thcpafllngof this day in this poore manner (let

experience bring hope ofbetter doing this from d ay to day : and ifthin*

heart goe with the mentioning of thcie, thou ft) alt findc great favour in

them.; Butfeeing I have faulted and failed many wayesbothingood
doing, and the right manner of it, and in following the devices and dc-

fuci
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fires of my heart too much ; ( here ifany particular action or corrupt},

onbercmembredof chcc,bcwailc it, accufc and judge thy fclfcand re.

nouncc it, that thou maveft finde mcrcieinthatthy need :) I confclTe

and renounce the lame praying for Chtiits fake to be pardoned ; that I

may-Iycdowne in peace. And this of the firft point ; namely, an ex-

ample of daily direction.

The ufc of the rrfn/r Treat fjJi

THe fecond thing which I faid, I would adde, was the ufeofthis 'Ibtufeoftb:

Doctrine. For the ufc ofthe Doctrine ofthis Treadle, Of daily difrimiftkk

guiding thy foule and life, it may be gathered out of that which hath ircinfi'

£>cenc laid of it; and out of this lail; pattcrne or example fo farreas

thou fceft nothing in ft, which God approveth not. And that is in few

words; that every day and thorow the day, thoumaift walke with

God,having thy converfationin Heaven, and fo goc homeward cheer-

fully^that part oftby journcy,as may poflibly be enjoyed ofthcejorg-

ing for thy dehrcd falvation, and fo that thou maieft every day, weanc

and with-draw thine heart from any fuch noyibme bait or provocati-

on, as fufYereththcc not to aril e in the morning, ro walke thorow the **

day, and to lye downc at night in peace and fafety under Gods prote-

ction : And every day^ 1 Hill fay ; wifliing thee to remember, that if

thou bceft negligent and carelciTeburoncday ; that may fall on thee to

tcx thee long after, which fhould not elfe fallout in thy whole life.

Ajid thatpatt of life which will not (tand with this, let it,, as deadly

poyfon
;
bccarefullyavoyded and rejefted ofthee.

Herefolloweth a Prayer, containing thefumrKc ofthe life

whtch utoie daily led ofa trptg Chriftian,

%s4forme or patterne to teach and direct a Chrtftian, how to begin the day

with Afeattation and Prayer, and confeffion offwr.e, andtbankes, after

he hath firfi awaked with the Lord ^containing in it the matter of this

Treatif, necefjaryfor him topractife thorowout the day following, and

for every dap Thefitmme may be drawne cnt of it more briefly, ofevery

•ne^asjhallbcfittcftfor him.

OLord God moft mightie, and mercifull through Jcfus Chrift, k* 7t< **trans(t

that mindc bec in mcc which is in thy taithfull people, and with

tlic
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the which thou delightcft to be fought unto, even found and without
.hypocrifie, humble, mcckc, teachable toevcry good thing, fitly and
readily difpofed unto every good wcrkc : Ictmce bee framed this mor-
ning to the likmgofthe Chriftian courfc, as I havelcarned it out ofthy
Word, and have tried that it is the onrly happy eftatc which herccan
bee enjoyed. And with thismindclctm.ee enter into my Meditation

lUtiuim. Thankfgiving, ConfcfTionof fmnes and Prayer. For whom have I in

Heaven (OLord)but thee? or whom doe I defire on earth incompari-
fonofthec? whodoeft whatfocver it pleafeth thee, and haftallcrca-

tures,cven the Devils ifubject to thee:who,as thou haft filled the whole
earth with thy goodncfTc; fo particularly thy mercies arc wondcrfull

to me, and that my foulc knowcth right well. And as in thy favour is

life and happincfTc, fo thou as one abounding in love and compafTion

haft couniclled, yea, and commanded us for ourowne good tofcekeir

that wee might be happy by it. And yet, left wee (houid bee deceived

with the delufions and baits ofthis World,and fet our delight on them,
thou ibundeft thisalarmc inoutearesdaily,that al things in this world
arc tranfitory, vaine and foonc flitting away, and wee our fclvcs with
them daily drawing unto our end. Thou haft caufed this to bee pub-
lifhed in our hearing, that all flefh isgraflfe, and the glory and bcautic

of it, as the flower of the field that fadeth : and that all things below,

the more they have becne delighted in, the more deeply they fhajl

fting and vex us when they forfakc us. And left wee fhould judge and

hope of ourcftate after the dcccitfull dresmes cf our owne braine, as

weeare moft eafily inclined to doc, thou haft lively fet out our whole
fhapc as in a glaffe, to be full ofmiferic and curfcdnclfc, ifwee have not

yet attained to know that wee are thy Sonnes and Daughters, and that

our names are written in the Booke of Life. Thcfe all and fuch like

while I meditate upon, as alio, that thou wouldcft have us every day
make our falvation more fure, and to be perfwaded of thine unchange-

able love ; I wonder at them, and mod of all to eonfidcr thine ineftima-

ble and unutterrable kindneflc in them all. This draweth from mee(as

Ttoi/rjvfcf.
tncrc ^ s exceeding great caufc) unfeined thankes, with joy unfpeake,

able and glorious, cfpeciaily for that I ice. thou haft done all this for

mec, even the unworthieft of other ; that for my fake thou gaveft thy

dcare Sonne to death, that hce might bring mec tocverlaftinglifc i that

to mec amongothcr, thou wouldcft have the glad tidings of it to bec

brought and preached, to the end that I may know my fclfe as furcly to

be one ofthinc,as it I were gathered up to my Fathers to enjoy thy prc-

fence moil glorious alxcady : that of nae among the reft ofthy chofen

ones.
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<mes, thou haft an cfpcciail regard and care, againft all things that

might hurt me, and wile continue the fame even to my lives end , when

I (hall fcarc neither trouble nor danger, neither Devill nor Hell any

more ; that thou haft granted ,mec to know it by Faith, and in token

thcrofhaft fm&ificd ma and made mc able to loycgoodneflc and loath

cvill in feme meafure ; that thouhahY wrought repenrar.ee in my heart,

whereby I endevourto foiTikcall known hnncs, and to dehreto pleafc

thee in all things; that thou haft given me a delight in thy Word, wher-

as many findc little favour in it ; that thou turned mine afflictions to my
good, and teacheftrnee the right andibbcr ufcof myprofpenty ;thw

thou*ivcftmec acccfleunro thy Ma jeftic by Prayer, when I will, and

forwhatfocvcrisneedfull; that I have libcrtie to ufe all other helpes

for the maintaining ofa godly life • that I may rife up when I ha vc fal-

len and offended thee, and returnc to thee againc ; that thou haft given

me to ftrivc againft Sinne and Satan, as a Souldier of Chrift,and makeft

mctofindejoy in the Chriftian life, and thy ferviec to be perfe^ free-

dome. And yet for all this, that thou giveft me hope of necrcr commu-

nion with thee, that thou aiTjreft mce, that through thy power I mall

be enabled to perfevere in this Chriftiancourfe to my lives end,and that

after it, I fhall be received into glorie.

And further, that thou haft not onely beftowed thefe great privi-

leges upon me, which are proper and peculiar to thine ovvnc children,

but alfo baft in moft graeiotis manner provided for the continuance of

thefe unto mce, and miniftred abundantly unto mce the good things of

this life : as, to live under a moft Chriftian and Religious Prince and

Klng.dcfcndingand maintaining the Gofpcll againft all Amichriftian

malice and tyranny, and ether adverfary power, and the fame truly

and lincciely preached, and by whom our lives, liberties andlivings

are peaceably continued. I thankfully alfb acknowledge thy great rocr-

cie for the fellow fhip, which I have with thy good Servants in living :

with them, and for that credit and favour which thougrantcft meca-
mon^them: alio for convenient habitation, competence ofthy out-

ward blefflug, good liking, contentation and agreement in marriage

(or if ones ftate require it, out of it) forhcaichjnd ilrength to walkein

my particular calling, and the benefit of a lawfull calling ic fclfc, for

ireedome from grievous piiaei and dilcafes ; from fjit and femee,
burden and bondage to Pope and Tyra.it, and all other\inrc:.fo:iab:c

oncv forblcflingand fucccffcinmy lawfull arraires(other benefits men-
tion, as thou (halt have caufc.)

Thefe thy mercies vvith many other daily iCQued upon race, both to

the-
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the comfort of foulc and body, doc caufe mcc (I fa y)totkinkc my fclfe

infinitely beholding and bound tothy Majcltic, ar.d to fay ; O Lord
v. liar is man, that thou io delighted in him? and againc: What (kail I

render unto thec for all thy kindncfie, which hath no end nor mcafurc ?

This !ovc therefore conitraincth mcefcontrary to my corrupt nature)ta

bemoft willingly fubje^t to thy will and holy government ; thisma-
keththy Commandcmcnts not to bee to mcc, asYometimc they were,
burdeniome and unwelcome, but fwect and plcafant; this caulcth the

ftrengthof niine unruly luftsand unlawful! defires towanze and bee
vscakned in mcc, contrary to that which ibmctime I have found; and
pcrfwadeth mcc, that even my afflictions and the hardefl parts ofmy
life arc (cut, not in thine anger and difpleaiurc,but/of favour and mer-
cy: and that for mygood thoudocftof very faith fulncflc, caufc nice

(whenfocver I am cha(tizcd)to be corrected. And fo, for thine afflicting

jofm: alfo, I am, and more lcarnc,daily to be thankfull. And the rather

Ifecjuft caufc hereof, becaufc I an privy in mine ownc heart how lit-

tle caufe J give of this tender handling, and moft kindc regarding of
me : yea rather, I fee cauics innumerable, why I fhould be given up in-

xo a reprobate fenfe ; and both bee made an example uuco others in this

life, ofmifcry ; and after, be ca(t into end leffe woe.

Ccnfiflkntf For befidcs mine originallfinnc,wherein I was conceived and borne,
[mm. my whole life (before I was called to know thec to beemy Saviour

through ChriftmyPvcdecmer) was nothing clfc but an utter departing

from thec,and a dishonouring ofthy Name. In every Cummandcment
and branch thereof, I was rebellious, and dilbbedient to thec, and that

as many times as I have haircs upon my head. And fin'ce thou hail

wafhed me from my wickednefle, and purged me from my fins, where-

as I thought, 1 fhould have roundly and readily liked and fubmittcd my
ielfc to thy holy will, which is the rule of rightcoulncfTe

; yet I have

felt, and doe daily, thatl am hindered much from that good courfc

which Idcfirc; not doing the good which I would molt willingly,

but oft-times that which I allow not. And yet bcfidesthis, I perceive

that there is much funic in me, which 1 know not, (as from time to time

fincc my firft bcleeving in thee, I have by little and little cfpicdand

Pfal I?, n. found out :)fo that molt juftly I may fay ; Oh Lord, who can tell the

manifold crrours ofthis life, or how oft he oftendeth thec ? And as for

the deceitfulncflcof finnc, whoi* wife enough todifecrncitinmany

things? as when we (liall be angry, although it be for a jud caufe; when
wee (hall give oureyc and heart liberty topleafc themfclvcs in that

which they defire ; when wce^grow wcakc in Faith, faint in Hopc^. and

diftrufting



iption,whodotconfcfle, that 1 ofTcndYr.cc (o etc indie day.as I ^M*
ot cxpreflc: and tliis morning to re cci\e me gracioufty into thy

'j^^Jbtuih
urable£tfotechon,ihat j may be filiate and rcplcrriftied with thy

w^'^.^.
igkindnefle, fo, that ail the (Jay after I may retained c favour of it,
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diftruftirgthy providence, even whiles wc be about our lawful! bur"-

neflc; andiuch like: which becauie I feclc ir.yfelfcto be inctlfeftrd

with,'an.d with many fucb ; 1 doe here as m«Mi unworthy inmyfelic,

.now ledger! iciimc, and humbly luc unto thee (O heavenlyFather) i

forchydeaic Sonrics lake Icius CUrii*, to pavdon Rill my linncs and ?rejf*f
\

corruption, who dot confefle, that 1 orTcnd'thec (bott indie day as I aMjfrfi

cannot

fa voural

lovini

have my heart io (weedy kafoned with it, that I may fmdeand fecie all

my aclions, as good cMngs to proceed out of the good ticaiurie of it

;

and not to be flcfhly, rebellious and corrupt, as proceeding from a root

of bittcrneffc.

And as for the finne which is hidden from me, rcveale and bring to

light unto me, that I may be aflvamed and humbled thereby, znd not

abufc thy pardoning of me to bold licentioulncilc^ma king that a colour

of cvill inmc: butletmcplucke downeall pride of my heart, and fee

mv fcltc daily, and fo this day, more indebted to thy Majcftic, than o-

t hex wife I could pofllbly thinke my felfeto be ; and to fend up more oft

and earncfl Prayers againlt the fame. Thus (good Lord) let me ienfibly

feclerhis mornings woiketo be crfcc"tuall through thy blcifing, (even

as it is thine owne ordinance, that 1 fhould begin the day thus) that I

miy have my heart inlarged hereby, to docmy other duties with more
cheereand fruitfuineffc : and that I being thus pcrfwaded ofthy favour,

may alio be afTurcd that thou wilt be with me toalTift me and blellc me
in all the lawful! wcrkes and actions which thou halt in thy wife pro-

vidence laid upon me thisday to doc^

And feeing thou haft appointed, that we fhould be occupied in fome 2
travcll and worke profitable to others,which alfo may keepeour felvcs Trayvfcrdf-

from ldleneflc, incline my'heart to obey this thy Commandcment, not fk*gf§/ilmi$

only for other caufes, but chiefly becaufc thou wilt have it io
}
and with inour{a

that chccrehilnciTe that may fluke off tcdioufnciTc and untowardnefle **,

asfarrcasofmy frailtiemay be obtained. In the workesof my calling

letmekeepc my heart from all diUcmpcrature^cliforder and rebellion,

and containc my felfe from every cvill way; in the good Lcccfle which
thou givcit, let mc not be lifted up with lightntiTc: in thecontrary/ioc
calt downc with immoderate hcavinciTc.

Let mccfee good and iufficient caufe of intermitting the fam? as

oft. as I ccafcfromic, and let my rnindc bee ftablc and yvcllfetledto

follow
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follow rhec, though the anions of the day be many and variable. In all

companies Ice mec frame my felrc this day, to be harmeleflc and inno-

cent at home, efpccial'y, where lam like tom:et with many occasions

toofleod. And therefore let mec bee wane againlt the common evils

which are in Families, as brawling, difagrccing with any, anger, un-
charitablcneirc,rcvi!ing,prouoking, or being provoked by others; but
forbearing, and forgiving, if I have ought againlt any ; to let me be free

from fooliflijcftingjflaiidering ofothers,' ying, unprofitable and nccd-
lefTc talking : So abroad let me not fafhion my ielfe after thee vill exam-
ple ofthe World in thefe or the like, but humbly carrying my fdfc to-

wards mine equals, giving honour to my betters ; and making my
fclfc cquall with thofe who arc my inferiours, as knowing my felfe

what I am.

And not oncly fo, but as Ifhall have opportunitie, grant (V»ood

Lord) that I may doc good by exhorting, teaching, comforting, and
admonifhing, and offering my iclfc to cake good by receiving the fame
where I may, that thus I may leave no ill favour in any place; but with
comfort : call tomindethe companies that I have becne in, and not

with an evill and accufing confcicnce. And that part ofthe day which I

flull have free from the fore-mentioned duties to bee alone, whether
journeying, fitting, walking, or lying, grant (moh1 mercifull Father)

that my heart may be weaned from vainc cogitations and fond defircs,

even the fccrctctit : and that out of the good treafurieof my heart, I

may raiic holy and profitable Meditations ; oft roofing of the heavenly

things contained in thy Word, namely, thy mercies, of mincownc
mortalitic, troubles, fubjeitionto ilnne and Satan; and how I may or-

der aright all my law full arfaircs, anddifgrace and bring indiLcrcdie

vvi:h my heart all inicjuuic and the very appearance thereof. Let mec
aymc at thefe things this day as at a markc.

And whereas juoli mcicifull Father) wee are wont togoc to prayer,

hearing, conferring, and reading of thy Word with much unwilling-

ncflcand unto ward ne fie; aivi.to bee flecpic and unrevcrent therein
;

grant, that 1 may be armed againlt thefe : and contrarily may (tirrc up

myfclfe to chccrfulnciVc and gladncflc, when fuch times in the day

come, feeing thou halt appointed them to bee cfpeciall hclpes for my
weaknefle ; labouring, that my heart may bee affecled with them, and

ftrengch obtained tnereby from Chrirtjcius my head, togoc forward

in my fcvcrali duties. Let mec in all thefe and other actions this day,

hold faft my confidence in thee, that thou haft a fatherly.carc ever uac,

both
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;

both in turning my affh&ions (which it fliall plcafc thec to fcnd;ro my
great good, anil granting mce many fwect hie (Tings for my further in-

coimgcmcnt:rhttwhcii I fliall be perfwaded, that they arc both from

thccoVa fatherly companion and tender care, I may greatly be uphol- j..p fafaitg

dca and comforted. And whatfocver 1 Hull have to deale in with any a , mt mujt$

man, though 1 bcr.cn in pre fence with him, let mc ever give that which ''-' n cty,;rd

isductohun, a^ I Ice it to appertaine to me : clpccially inthc obkrtncKem

commodities of elusitfc, that none may have anyjuit caulcto com- ^
plaint ofany injury done by nice: neither may 1 have any wound of

conkience at any time for inch gainc or fubftancc, and the rather for

that I am given too ranch to look alter mine ownc right • and with this, 8

Ictmercy and compaificn becjoyned, thatlmay, as thou haft inabled F#r/farr/|Al

mee «lad the hearts of fuch thy poorc fcrvants, as whofe ncce(fities it
u
'
e

j°'J
r

;
utJ

*S . .
J r 3 andaaierhue.

moh: appertained to me to rc<ccve.

And fo Jong as in thy fatherly wifdomc thou haft purpofed to grant Here r ernem bit

mce health and frofperitic, let mec ufc and enjoy the fame with much r " /"V/ T <_"•'-

thankfu!ncflc;and foberly, humbly end meekly carry my iclfeinthat
^7*{'fl/<w»

eftate, not thinking my feife any tiling better than fuch as want it : let tmtbhdcil nrs.

menotdifdaine others, nor my felfc be drowned in idleneflc,fenfuality

and fottifh cafe ; but let mce bee fo much the more profitable in every

good worke, whiles thou giveft mc fo many helpes thereto, than in af-

flictions I could be; thatfol may fctvethy majefty with a found mindc
and body, lo farrc as thou fhalt fee it expedient. And yet not promi-

sing to my fclfe continuance of peace and profperitic, but to lookc for

my change ,• to lcarneto beeabaicd, and to want : and contentedly,

thankfully and patiently to take up that croffe which thou fhalt alloc

unto mc; receiving much comfort in the triallofmy faith by thy chnfli-

fing ofme, and for that I know that in great mercy and love thou docft

it. And (good Lcrd) kcepc from mce heavic judgements which arc

above my.ftrengtmand when thou freeft me from many other troubles,

let mce in no wife trouble my klfe with an c

v

ill conic iencc.

And becaufc I am occupied about many things in the day, and ther- 9
fore am more readic (through the Dcv.h malice and vigilancie, who *&**$ **l*t%

f:ckcth all occalions again!* mce) to bccunfetlcd and brought out of ^'P' 1?**)

frame, grant (moft loving Father) that I may at fuch times remember,
how I ought to have a ftaicd minde and conftant, ever counting one
thingtobcnccciTary in themidft of allmy bufineflfc, dealings and va- Nore*
netie ofactions : and that is,that I may highly prilcthy Word, that fo

1 may doc thy will; feeing 1 have then moft need ofthisgraceoffaith-

fuincfle,

.
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fuine (T-, and care, when the dinger is greatcft. And yet if I fhould bee
overtaken with any forg:tfulncife,and unawares prevented by Satan,
flipping into any fecurine, rafhncrTc,earthlinc(lc ofmindc, or Inch like

blind-folding of mee, that I fViould be thereby un!ctlcd,and this my
cotiric of holy walking be broken erf, yet (good Lord} leave me not o-
ver-long in that danger : grant me to efpic my fall and orfciicc rbllfl
ever it be,and not to hide it in any w ifc,but fpeedily to acknowledge it,

that I may o btaine mercie for it a: thy han Is, md lb may rcturne to
thecagaine, becaufe I have fuflficiently fccp.c and tried thatotherwiie
it is no living here, but woric than death, to have thee at anytime
againftmcc.

Laftly, I mod humbly befcech thee, that I miy Co warily carrie

my felfe thorowoutthis day in all that I goc about, that Imiynot
be unwilling to viewmy doings, and what hath bccncdoncamriTe, at

evening, anj reverently looke backc and examine how I have fpene

it, and that by thele rules whereby I have prayed to be directed : and
that I may bee willing to fee where I have failed, that I may the bet-

ter know whatbadnciTe doth (till remainc in mec ; that fo I may have
juft occafion to humble my felfe and confefic my fmnc to thee, and
may make an end of all breaches, not lying downe in any of thcra un-
repented. *

Let mee count this no toile nor burthen to doe it, as the mod of
the world doc, who thereby provide fo many afcer-reckonings for

thcmfelves, that they cannot anfwer one among athoufand of them.

And by all my weaknefles, negleclsof dutieand out-ftrayings, let me
notbedifcouraged to leave offthis daily lookingto my wayes, but to

increafc my care rather.And wherein ioevcr I fhall fee and hnde,that I

have obtained grace in any good fort to be guided by the direction

which thy Word fetteth before me, there I may be joy-full and thank-

full that thou makeft any part of mydutieeafietomee, which I know
to have becne frrrc othcrwife. And thus let mee liavc good proore,

that in all the carriage of my felfe and in every part of my life I am
a ftrangcr on earth, as my forefathers were ; and lye dovvne in

peace at night, even as this morning, through thy goodnefTe, I ap-

peare before thy Majeftic. And for the nourishing and prefcrving

of this Chriftian libcrticin mec, and that I may walke after this di-

rection carefully, let my prayeis bee oft (as I may bee able to of-

fer them) and earncftiy continued this day, and watchfulncffc ad-

joyned thereto, as thou haft taught mee : that although this manner

of
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ofliving be not regarded in die world, yet I having obtained of thy

MajclHctomakc it my delight, and knowing the incredible gainc that

commcthby it, I may be rcioluicand throughly pcrfwadedto make

it my practice, not only this day, but every day hereafter wherefoever

1 fhall become, or in whatcftateor condition foever I ilia !1 be. Thatby

the faithfull continuance of this Chriftian courfe, I may fee my pro-

fitting daily in the denying ofmy fclfc, and lirtle cftccming of this

World, and fo have good tcitimomc that I live by faith : and chat

when I fhall be gray-headed, and wax old, I may hay mine old-age

bieflVd unto me, and not full of tedioufnefle and wcannefTc, idlcneflc

and unprofitableneflc, way wardnefle, frowardneiTe, and fuch like an-

noyances,whiles I acquaint my felfe now with the renouncing and for-

iaking my will in thefc and fuch like ; that thus my latter dayes may be,

better than my former.

And for the obtaining of grace to thepra£Hfing of all duties this

day,armeme with the armourof a Chriftian, that my particular acti-

ons rmy by the hclpe thereof, be welhordered: that by the armour of Tbtarmm*

faith 1 may be able to bclcevc all times, and be kept from doubting and

diftruft in thee, what occafions focver may be offered me of the lame

;

that I Handing and abiding in faith conftantly, mayfindeandfcclethc

fwect fruit and benefit of that part of my armour: and that I may Km,
befofetledin hope, that I may not faint even in ftreits, though I fee

noway (tomms rcafon) of goodiiTue, but by patience may bcup-
holden. That I may fo be cloathed with the tfreait-platc of rightcouf-

ncfle,that I may not fcareany danger by falfcaccufationsandmaliti-

ous tongues \ but may bring forth plentifully the fruits of righteouf-

nefle in all my dealings, and mine innoccncic may ftiine as light in

the world. That my knowledge, by thy Word may direct mee to

difecrne good from evill , truth from crrour, and fo may keepe my
feet from falling by the deccitfulnefle of finne. That I being (hod
with the fhooes of peace, may not only have peace of mindc, in the

time of health and profpericie, but may be prepared thereby to goc
on my journey of this life to the end thereof, yea, even in neknefle

and tribulation alfo. And laftly, that I may be fo girded about with
finceritieand intcgritie, that I may be farrcfrom hollownefTc and hy-
pocrific, and may carric my fclfc in plainencffc and fimphcitie through-
out. And that behaviour in my heart or life, which will not ftand with
this courfe of life, let it be, as I haveprayed, as fuperfluous rubbifli

cut off and caft from rnc, and let raee have nothing to doc with it, that

O o fo
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Corny life may be free from dangerous and reproachfull evils. And
whatfoevcr clfe thou knoweft expedient fbr me,bodily or fpirituall, in

this life or that which is to come, grant it to me forChrifls fake: to

whom with thee (O Father) and the holy Ghoft, be all honour and

glory for ever, %/(mcn.

This prayer is not fctdowne to urge any to ufc it daily, but as

any fhall fee caulc;and (omecimes to ftirre up thofc that fcelc

themfel ves dead and unfit to pray, by reading it over:

and every thing in it lb farre to be applycd, as

the ftate of the perfon fhall

require*

I'hgtrtdofthefourth Treat tfc.

THE
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THE FIFTH TREA-
TISE, SHEWING THE
LETS WHICH HINDER THE
SINCERE COVKSE OF THE

ChriJIUn life before deferibed.

Chap. I.

Of thefamine and order of this Treatife, andhow it agreetk

well with the former.

•**
"*&&$ icis the love of God, which confl

"SjCMf* ncth and cnablcth us to love him,

iftrai-

and iCor.M 4 ;

therefore toendevour to obey him; (b John 14.13.

the wicked who are not beloved ofhim,

cannot love nor fcrvc him : therefore it

were infinite, and not to my purpofe

here, to make a large difcourfc of this.

Whax lets hinder them from the fame,

feeing it is no one particularly, btic

many which hold them from a godly
life, as alfo from faith. But feeing the

moft ofthe impediments which hindcrthem altogether, arc alfo flops

And ttayes to Gods dcarcfcivaiHs, that they be not Co clcerc lights in

giving good examplcs,as they might,and as were meet for them ; there-

fore for the better furthering ofthem in the way to a godly life, J will

by that occafion,lay forth (ornc ofthem which hinder both ;but chiefly

Oo 2 I
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I will fhew how the poorc children of God be holdcn backc, and fj

become more offcnfivc ;
and then J will give fuch hclpe as I can againft

the fame; for that is the point which 1 propound in thisTreanfe to

acquaint the Reader with. And firft to fay fomewhat generally before

I proceed.

kSuhntHguiitd H' that faithfully ufcth thcdai!y direction fet downc before, or the
whA diutied by like, ftiallbe furniflied daily with the munition that aChriftian fhall
tbtj«rmcrd«- need agamft his ercatelt enemies, and (as I have faid) (hall finde reft to

fa tr
his lou.c daily ; which oUicrwilcisnotto be found nor enjoyed con-

ftantly of any, neither thebcautie and fclicitieof a godly life in any

Note. ^° rt polTeflcd as it may. For though I drcamc of no perfection in this

life, yet he that walketh in this royall way, fhall not doubt where hec

is,and whether he be out of h;s way; as other ftiall from time to time

:

hec fhall be accompanied thorowout the day, and from day to day,

with fairh, hope, love, humilitic, mceknefTc, rightcouihefle, upright-

neflc, patience, temperancie, fomc what armed againft trouble, having

the Word (according to the rneafure of his knowledge and faith)readic

to guide him what to follow and whattorefufe.

Now therefore it might fccmeneedlefleto fay any more about this

matter. And indeed this I fay, that he who is ictled firmely in the Pra-

tonc, dice of that which is before fet downc, fhall findc every day lefle to

But bet mufl hinder him chan other, and the ChrilVian life more cafie to him. But
fawvrbjtdan- becaufe we arc not ignoract of Satans enterprifes, (who, as he is firft

rcrsm beta
hardly caft out, and with much adoe : fohec is afterward more fierce

w'^
andfubtill to hinder fuch s havcefcaped his fnares) therefore I will

not bcarcthe Reader in band, that this direction or the like, will be as

eafily obfrrved and keptcorftantly, as read and learned, left hee fin-

dingitf t:iervvi!c,fhouldbedifcouiaged and fetfurtherbacke : bi tas I

have laid of tbe part* alreadie, with how much adoe they fliall bee

practifcd; fo I lay much more of the whole, that feeing it is a chaining

upof the unruly rhoi'ghts and defiresof the heart, .it will at the firii

fecmc the more difficult. But although they cflapcthat firlt plunge,

(I mcane, not to renounce and cait off the practice of it altogether

through the dirpcultic and hardnefle which feemeth to bee in it, but

will conceive hope that God will ftrengthen them to abide conftant-

ly therein-, which is a great conqucft: ; yet they mult know, that

there will fall out very many letstohinder and hold them backc one

time r> r other, and one way or other, to m ke the doftrine which

flio.dd direct them, without fruit unto them. The Devill (as I have

faid) v\ ill lay fund rie bio ekes in their vvay, to hinder them from go-

ing
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Sh*» forward in and after rtiis courfc of living by faith daily.

Belidcsthelc, rhcrcarc fo-nc which d e fire to p'eafe God from their

hearts, chough not acquainted wwn any direct ion how to bee guided,

but come fane bchinde them : vn'cmi:(t therefore Iceke, how to prop rhwesty cz. 4

up and bring on them which are rival v.enkc, as well as give rules ta thtflrviar

the ftrong; and endevour to bring th^m by little and litdc to this fJ\
aV m -

cftate, as well astcachthe other how to keep in the goodcourfc which
they have attained to. Finally, wecmuft in a wife and render re gard of

their frailties, (as forgetfulnelie, earthly "iindedncfi^coldm {fc.floth-

fulncife, alfo of their ignorance and othr wants of experience) teach

them, (as God hath taught us) how ton'/ when they arc fi'Jen, and

to come into the way, when byoccafion they arc "one out: that thus -iUJS n

they may not bee too much dilmaied by their infirmities, but rather iarnc hitvto

Itrongly incouraged to have better acoiiaintr.r.cc with the life of a returnc&bcx

Chriitian, feeing there arc fo many helps, mcanes and inricements tbcr- & y artf**

to granted to them by God. Alfo to mak~thcm better fee rhcmfclvcs, •*/ <J 1*"^
the vilcnciTc which rcmaineth in them, and Satans malice and other of
his properties,how many things hcelayeth iiuhcir way to make them
{tumble thereat ; that the reading of the ie may hold them from fecuri-

tic, and from faintnefle and wcannciTc in their Chriitian courfc, Where -

co they are mod inclined of thetnfclves, though they were fee forward

thereto by no other.

Now although, as oft as a manpraclifeth not this or the like daily

direction, it is ccrtaine that he is letted
; yet every one iecth it not to be

fo by and oy, neither how or by what hce is letted ; much lcfTe how to

rcdrciTcit : therefore is this place and Treaiifcof the lets moft need-

full, to (hew what lets will lie in our way ro hold us from following Eicy enetbotii

good direction, and from pradtifmgof the Chriftian life daily; that tettedfeubnot

they being knownc, may bee prevented and avoided, fo farrc as wee ***•

may have peace, (which thall bec,iftherHlesfor.dircilm^us bee cue-
fully obferved : )orat lea ftwife ifwee be hindered any rn inner ofway,
yet wee may fee how, and having renfedies at hand, wee may bee

glad to repaire fpecdily unto thera, and thereby rcturnc into the way
agame.

And therefore I have thought it expedient to iignific the fame In

this Chapter, and that my purpofc is, to fpeake in the whole Ticatiic

following, of thefe and iucti like matters of purpofe, for tiic hclpc and
comtort of fuch as cannot yet fifdo the Lords yoke to beceahe, nor
his commandements pleafantand iwcet unto them, at one time as at

another, in Cue point as in another, but toiicfomc and burthenlbmc. N««
Oo 3 So
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So that although I hare in the firft Treatife faid fomewhat particular^

for their fakes, as I could take fit occafioneodoc : yet becaufe 1 know
that many who are willing to live well andChnftianly, doc make a
toile thereof, and doc not nndc any great pleafurc in the duties of it

;

and therefore mnkequeftion oftentimes (iecingthey findeitfohard )
whether they were beft to goc forward, or no ; efpcciaUy when they
have beene driven to commit any fhamcfull finne ; therefore I thinke
it very expedient to remove there dangerous thoughts, and fhew them
fomc way to come out of this uncornfortablcnefTe.

Now the mainc and chicfc lets arc, the Devill with all his force, fub-
tiitic and malice

5
and our evill hearts fbfarrc as they arc unrcformed r

and by mcanes ofboth,all things in the world,though not m their own
nature, but by them made occasions to us of falling,and offending God.

»batum*ub) Whereby may be gathered, what I meanc by lees and hindrances in

Uts. this Trcci:ife, even whatsoever may hold us backefrom peace with
Note* God. Now all thefc and every of them is able to breake oft our courfe

in godlmcfk, that we fhall notbend-our mindesotherwifc than in fomc
gcncrall fort and manner to worfhip God, and live with men : and al-

though they picvaile not fo with all,that they break off their courfc al-

together, yet fomc one part or other of the godly life {hall be neglc-

<Scd j ar.d fo one day after another, it fhall continue with them in Juch

wife,thatthcirrejoycingintbe Lord fhall faile, neither fhall their light

ihinc among!! men, whereby God might be glorified. In thisdark-

nefleand bondage thcmoif part of Gods people arc holden; fo that
although they have fome little fight of redemption, and dimme hope
at fome times that their finnes are forgiven them,yet neither enjoy they.

theirpart in this any longtime, nor their fwcetlibertieingodlinciTc,

which they fhouldhavcin nllcfrates ; both which the Lord hath gran-

ted to enjoy, as I have fbewed before. They muft therefore learne care-

fully to refift all fuch lets, as they fhall know to (rand up in their way to

hwdcrthem : of the which I meanc to give a taffe, and ofthe chiefc

and moftof them, that we rna'y fee and difecrne them, and (as 1 hava^

faid) fhew fome hclpe ^gainft them.

f'rfiefktsm And firft, generally J will fetdowne the properties of the Devill, aa

IfmrtU* his malice, fubtiltic, cruelticand thelike,by the which in fundric fort,

he worketh upon the hearts ofpoore Chriiiians,and decei veth them in-

finite wayes rand together with thefe, Iwillfct downe the encourage-

ments whicii God hath giventhem againft the lame; which be farre

greater than many.ofthem doe thinke.

And Secondly, I will mere particularfy fpeake of the TcvcralJ let*

ani
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1

and hindrances which SatanraifetH up againft us, and of the kindeiof Tbt»*fter><ftfa

them, and which they bee, and how hee ufeth our hearts and the J^jf 'j^
rt

world as his inflrumcn » to overthrow our hope : and laflly ,1 will adde „t}J*' ^
fomc particular remedies ag?inft the fame. By all which, chcy who

are incurobred with any of thefe lets, may count it no Itrr.ngr thing,

neither be difmayed thereat; and by this which they Hull rcadc,triey

may beprovided of fomc helpe, yea, and have deliverance out of the

fame alio.

C M A P. II.

Of S*td*s froferties *nd mttmfts againjtvs in gemraU: and our hdfe

agdwfttbcm-'.

TO begin therefore firft generally, even he it is, Satan I meane, that

withttandeth us in every good thing, (as I Save laid before) and
l p ct,f.t.

leadcth us amiflc many wayes, although we ice our ielves fet free from

the infcrnall woe. And therefore it is, that our hearts cannot fofocne
j i, If#

be raging,though it be never fo!ittle,but he jsreadie to meet with them

and let tkem forward in fome evill ; and by his moft flicfubtilcie, hee T4xT>aiBm<&

fattneth our liking and our affections there, before we can be aware of telhw^ m m
it: fothat we marvell after, to fee fuch a fudden tswfetlednefTe in us,

a/r^^'

and fuch i change from a wel-ordcrcd courfc wherein we were before.

And hereby it isalfo, (of him 1 meane) that wee can deale about no- N<*o.

thing but we may poifibly, and be oft-times fnared with it, he know- t6th ^fw^fflfi

tnghow to ufe all outward objects to our hurt, as wealth, bcautie,
t *!

J**
re
J*'*

friends, libertie, peace, and all ble&ngs; and contrarily, lortc/ickneflc, nx*»4ubjmc
difgracc,&e. If that we beat home,he workes by domeiticali affaires: mi&m+
if abroad, he takcih occaiion from thence. So that wharfoevcr we doc
or be occupied in, the Scripture teacheth us, trm lice ii about us how
goodlocverwcbe,if not in us as in the men of this world : ana rhac

which is naoft dangerous of all, he doth naoft craftily deceive v * hen

wcdoeleaft fafpec* ic.More particularly to jay forth this, I cannot here "*«*«*«£

conveniently. f^ccin.

If therefore men bt ignorant or uncxperiei ccd inhisworkH£,and ^'tmu[ibtec-

unacouainted with his properties, it is not to be marvelled at, though Pf***ed*to

they beare their deadly wounds about them through his unceilant ^^"T'/1 '-

mahec and fubtiltierforitisnot polTible, but that every natural 1 nun
oncwayotothcr (bould bee deeply bewitched, made icnlcleiTc and

O o 4 foolifh
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fool fh with pfeafures, profit dreafties of earthly hippineffe to come,
•e, kcuriue, hard-heanednelie, o\ ibmc fuchlike; 'And tlmistne

e'
;

itc of the --'orlciat ihisday, even thus are all unbeleevcrs deceived,

and hoiucn -'as it were) kl bands, and canun, cither fceke cr cic*
^°tc#

five, or know how to get o Qtt But if any be more expert, tnd have

lr hearts cxcrcifed in decerning good and evi!l,and if God teach

them to know this mylteric andfecret, of Satan* carting rrtlfts before

their eyes, torockc them fall aflecpc in finne, and have h*d proofc of
thefc things in dicmfclvcs; thcyfliall farrc morccaf.ly fee into it, and
know by the hclpc that God hath left them, how to munne his

deadly wounds, and to ks his poyfencd baites, and to avoyd
them.

It is nortobedenyed, but/that in tbismanner, Satan befetteth ail

Luke 11.31. people, (thorgi. little obferved and fecne of unbelcevers) and iroft

of nil, us, who ire redeemed with a great price, whom Lee i> openly

and refbiutely let r.giinir. All o! \H thrr-efore are t

terpriPs, ffopcitbfi, practices, vigihr.cie, hismthcr Ad
in all action*and tonip'afeids : and ho

Icth according to the oroaf.nns off. »rd , an.i as our weakneiTf may
Nore. mo!l c.ifiiy be dill'OMraj/ed. feut what tlvcll ? are we therefore to fail t }

ly.'.oif.m Q^j forbul. 1 iav further, (as before) if hce doth notlonely kndle

^D^'Ja^i. tfu corcimiiccrcerrmis buftHltfifs> and our ownc Iflfbj tft bA

M '
' Jeronrirc todoerhe evirlv/hvch vc are inclined to, bufaiib fca?tcth

iKeoitAnrd things with poyfon, which wee depfle^bdut, tliat hc^

miydazlconreye* lour hold ; thai is, ih: wee may
pot keepe i)i:l in.thet3hri'tijncouric : vet ought wee not /or aH this to

Ire dismayed.

K«.p>n?/y. For wee know, that even the??, alchongh thev tzftAW but rrou-

Lic us for the prefent time, yet (hall turne to our . ; *od,'by

nuking us to let more ftore by Gods protection than wee d id before,

and to abide under his government more continually; feeing wee
doc fo lbonc (mart when wee fhakcit otf ( <:s it were ) never io It

Note, When rhercfove wee (ball perceive our -Ives to bee bfWfcered and

dtfUxifod f am our peaceable efbuc, arid rVorn continuance" fh -a da : -

Iy good couife, ( which will /ore and much trouble us, ) God would
h;ivc us know that wee fhould not faint and bee difcouraged thereat,

but in vunhdence and full of perfwafionof recoveric, and of obtaining

fevour, confeffe humbly boph our wandering and ifn&t'ttffleflc of

heart, and much more our hearkning roSatans delutjons, '^-where-

by wee were fo taire cOrangcd from God) and forfakc- them, that

we
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wc may ftftl* nferrie, ind>WHhM uf.<?er In, gd

The L< . M have: no: c of his to'bee ran<*n •

*ings, and much leiTc (ifany befallen through inlirnvr.c, d

bySittHiyfobflftfc) would he havctm- >, that-h* U/r?r"thc

fhakcrhemorf, and for fake them, who hath made it man-teH- ;in:i veil

knownc in the Cofprll! That he »fth»f',vhhh'is w^atzr-g L«-ke iy.^.

sMd'tft. ThJsitiiH^t^tonghlyfc^v^.^rdtrhfWCnr's cWildren, Jfial ThcLtrdw I

rheymay neither be difdourngrd (?$ the'y m'nlt needs be bt herwTfij rc .'"'•'

ihtheirfals, fiom iuino te»God • and yet, not boldly abuftrg his-
!

r
: - '

l • 11 , 1_ I- l l 5tfc!l±h I'xi.CTf.tHi'ikt
tie, but veil encourage.! by Ins great love to ieturnc to nimsgairrr. pntn
For although the Dc viTl be a migj tV enc'mie audcntrUJfrtp ^hich eAifc

he.scaltar.igteJtrcdOr^nonrand rhcSWaftrdf the brethren; a

as fubtill, vigtlant and maiitiou?, as bee is (iron- » yet they ror thei't

parrs ar<? not naked and altogether unv»r.ned;ncith« doth thev,' (trench

r^rin them ft Ives, but they derive-and draw it from o c rhu i rf\fe! -

nerrhanfcee. They H.we iiberiie, nay eorr.mafjdemcnt to ";>MMtrong N
in ihe nf^^c^Xiodi^A-ep-^^fe/to^e fiitiy^YkvaoVd, rfiat'ff

t-hcrebeaiy :lrenothihV-od hmrfclre, ( w>r*^flfcekn6v/, holder 1
; al!

Dcvilsin !ubj?etion ) '-theirs it !?/:md for them; and T-'hey may'takc H
for theirow ne : evt« as if ai^Ppfedra rtftm in a purchafe fliotiM have

3
by

a rich friend laid out for him and finely bcitowed on-hitn, whrrlcevr r

hccihould wartt^ Yca,or.c r.vtt<M'tfcc*i4rri^irMI rftwfiil ^irh^u'ble
aloncto ovtficomeair f#*#*Hft* iWy lhMm4WL&

y
and -to tftttft

backceven tne fiery dan-c L~ rh C ' BWiftj wlii^i IWftrW auditing :

iharply. ' ' '

1 hey muft alio confider, who zrd wfrr flfcftw i rfs they are; NVt.
Hpt eiTemie&fo God as »in times r*!r lorcd, dec.re and prerio;;?

-into him-, even ferine* ai .« &&U a n-itliC retire not ;i-.r to be un- t*<*§P**f

naturaliyfortVien or left tot » m,v fa I
- t!>cr i -ced And hetvffitie : and ^1^'^*'

;t when they were e. '.cnn.es, they were rxonciled by his death, horr aCor.6**.
^ uch more being cc<?onciled, (l>all they be hved by h'i,- life? and beinrr R001.1 13.

alrca'die delivered from the greatcit fc'are ?bnt is, of dam-mron, they Kou».*.i,

may be well petfwadcd,that th^<!«mbnts >hich r?r.v\hir to be'bet •

Satan and them, cannot be deadly; And to :!etrOvxi\ hrow^bur to r •

cifeihcir faith; that after they have t:nfk\1in ( ><! a!ittle,and waited Hi!

nponhim, to lee Inslrtlping hand here, they moy afte* thcirconi
receive their reward.

TJnslfpcakc noctomnke afry? flickt and carelefft; but to encou- /*

ragcthemagtiafttnefe lets whrd^ follow; which by his fubty'.te fh..:i

iccme greater thau ihcy arc: that they mcy not bee hu -t-hcjirr-

and

tm 1 1
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OfSdttmspropertiesoutattemptsfife.
htafc is. |r- and difromforted, feeing that t$ no caufc. For it hath pteakd the
****> Lord, and fo hec hath promifed; byftriving, refitting Satan, andfuf,

ferine a little, afterwards to take them into glory : fas our Saviour
Hrh<\T2.a. himfclfe dtdgoc that way, #r£. 1 1.1. ) tnd yet not to be without Ho-

nour, even here (if wee judge rightly) where and whiles (to the
judgement of theflefc) they are inthe middeft of reproach, Th if ca-
veat I give unto the bclecvcrs before-hand, putting them in remem-
brance, that I mu(l oftentimes call them backc to the confederation

thereof; that they may bee upholdcn inthe greateft likelihoods of
danger.

wemuftUcm: And they muftbee warned colearne wifdome by their experience,

wifdmt by that when they fhall bee able in fundrie trials to efcape and Dee deli-.

i xfcruuit. rcrcc| from tnc f01 jc aD£j j>oirilI which they feared, and to fee that God
Kom. 5.4* h^ Upholden them therein by faith in hispromifc, and hope in hie

helpc, and that thereby they have beene taught to ufefuch aacanei as

have brought a good end of their conflicts, they may afterwards bee
cmboldenqd to wait for cae fame grace againc, in the lifce ncceflftucs

and ftraights ; and fo to grow to have that acquaintance and commu-
nion with God, that they may with confidence looke to obtaine grea-

ter things at his hands than thefe, and to encourage and hearten on
oxhers(who arc weake)todoe the fame,

6ier#utt} Now ifany fhouldfcarc, that all this looking to ourfelves is more
p.ovtfimsiaptjl than needs, hec is to know, thatif our hearts were found, and fb kept

*•*«".' without liking of evill (as fomctime the meanelt Christian feeleth it)

there were no danger to bee feared, no not from the Devill himfclfe,

p
much lcfTc the world, according to that of Sa/emon ; Keepe thj heart

with dll diligencefirfr*m thence cornmrth life: and they who have any

experience, finde nothing more true, than that they waikeargreat li-

berie, when their hearts are well ordered. But feeing few can hcare

this faying, that our hearts iliould bee holden in fubjc&ion to Gods
will from time to time, and our defires and thoughts (though fond

andfooiifh) captivated ; therefore Satan taketh hii advantage there-

by, to make them flaves and t>ond~mci tohis AgceftionsanddccciN

full inticements, to bereave and nuVc fhem voidcf all found judge-
Ron a. i. ment; and fo to come to doc thofe things which ijamerimes they were

afhamedof, or at leaft wave judged very hardly of otheta for doing

them.

And thus it commeth to paflfc, that bcfides the hinderancc wee have

by our cvill hearts, when wee flaall ha?c confidered and well pondered

howmany waicstheDeviiiiettethandhindcrethus, wemm fee good
caufe
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caufe to provide the ftrongeft helpc tnd defence that wee can ?giinft

tfcc fame. Now then, that it may more clcercly be fecne what dargc r *«; ££
and fcare wee are in by him, which may eafily breakeorT ourcourlem

,lb(r(00 [ tr_

eodlincffe ; Tome cf his bad Heights and pra&ices arc more particular- ,tww /^,

ly to bee laid forth, wbichthough they be many and dWcrfc, yet may #rr#k*_*r_

be fitly drawne to thefe two heads : forcirher they doe all let againft i^W*
our faith; orclfedirctfly ayme at the cxtinguifoing and burying of

godly lite in us ; wherein ifthe Devilkan pvevaile againft us, hee hath

gotten what hec would, and wee hart left that wherein our glory

flood.

—
1

——
1

Chap. HI.

Ofthe Devils trsubltng the weakebeleeverabipt hisfaith fl
andifhe doe

not frevaitc againft bh»onet
w*}, hefeekftkkr another.

ANd firft for the former, to declare how he troubletb the weake

faith of Gods children
\
(for I omirto fhew how he leadcthjthem

captives, who are as yet inhisfhares, being taken prifoncrsof him to

doe his will* and alfo how forcibly he holcferrrbackcfuch as doc but

begin to lookc after etcrnall life; that thay fhall bee long ih cheapning

but never buying, although it be without money-:) his malice, crueltie
s*Unim '*

and diligence doc evidently appcarc in the new borne Chnftiansywbich "JfdmwX
are made the children ofCod by faith ; as Saint lai.n faith, The Dra- cbnJUan.

gon wade wane with the remnant of the- wemans feed which keepe the Revel, iz.17.

commondements efCjodjnd have thereft/mm? oflcfas Chrift»rlovt ma-
ny heavy difcouragements he prcflcth dowhe their weake faith with-

ali, that they may fhake it offuttcrly,and be perl waded infinite times

that they have noncat all, Chriits words xoPetsr doe prove, faying

;

Simon, Sim**, Satan hath defined to winnow jo#, as wheat from the
T

,

chaffc, that is, to feat tcr and caft you out of the Church. And how
mightily hccprcyaiktb vvith many for afeafon fofarrc, thatthcyare

altogether in a manner without comfort, the difperled Churches in the

Apofticstime knew then, and they now know belt who have felt and
found it fo..

Alfo it would hardly bee beleeved , i f both Scripture and experience N«c
wercnot clccrc witneite* in this behaltc, how hceterrifieth them with.

their owne wants, ignorances, infirmities and unworthinefles : alfo

Yfitii fear* of Atamcfull fids, whkhit feemeth to tbcw that they arc

ittlikf
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itkc to avoid ; arui the- father, wfrtnhcc bring • toMbctrrtmem*
N br.uuc f:ch c;oud fcrvantsaf HioU, a* have fallen iil.thc Hkc manner

before them.

hefc, what imicrliijgs doth hrc worke iiuhcm, wruirshee
(caKtli^.ciik.wKi>i>*s.,cuac for all their care they fllali never hold out

^c;r faith 3«J oolyjeeuri< ofhfcunto cheirend ;hut by perfecutidns,

and othei-4(HiCiions,which Ilia 11 be birred up agamft thcin,or by otltcr

provocations they fhall be turned backe ? All which,with many other,

lie opivrciTcth them with, and chatto the end, they may call away their

Rope and confidence, and conclude rcfolutely, that they have no faith

at ail; for fohebringeth many toconfelTcand fay : and namely, when
they -fee -they have otferrded God ibmeway, ordocbur thiniccfo, or

when they have loft, their former hold in Gods promifes, or fee that

they bee not lb checrfull ai they fee fome, whom they count bclcc-

rcrerand therby they aredifmayedto fee ltfo with them,, and thinke

it the bell, to lcd^ebfKimJ-'rocd die nomofc with fiich matters' at ill.

Andthis though theflecpyand drow he profefTors arc not moved with
;

yet with his wcakc children it (o prevailed?, that they have no greater

alflicl ion. Arid in that our Saviour himfelfc was mightily fee upon by
him about t.lns# whether hec were.thcSonne of God-or no , what other

tiling did ix figmfic. than chis^ that ubhoiof asfhould cafily actaincto

tL is hoi>our, to know our ielvcsto be the children ofGod, and reft quf-

ctly therein, but wee (hould findc Satan (ouradvcrfaric)a mod mightic

hiadercr ofus in our going about it >

Matth. 13.15. Forwherin can ha fhew his maliccmore fully, or verifie the Scrip-

Gcoa.*. 1 .;. ture more cleerely, wbieh faith ; Thar hee is the envious man > And
Thtfvailtajle

againc, that there fMl bee enmitie betwixt the feed of the woman and

m'fl facet to"
t1ac ^ crPcnt >

arRi ^iac ' ,ce H^oiild tread upon his heele ? Indeed, this is

tbtWulrc, tobce granted, that even their vycakefaith which they have, is fwcet

unto then) ; and God doth fometime Chew them, how happie a thing

jlohnr.ij. it is to bee in his favour, and freed from condemnation, S. hhn thus

fpeakingro them;l write unto yo*jk*t beiccve,that y*x mayk*o*>yc have •

eterxalllift. And by rcafbn of the little tafre arxifluit of their weak* •

faith, God fb upholdcth them, that they can ucver be contented to for-

goc it ; andcherforc would they moft chiefly bee occupied in thinking

of it, tonourifhand ftrcngthenit, (if they knew how and wcfc able)

as bci; g their chicfctreafurc

Buuhc Dcvillknowcth, that there are all thofe waics which Miavc

before fpoken of, and many other, to difmay them, and trouble their

•mindes about the fame : and that their weaknefle is cafdy wrought
UpOI),
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upon,(for hee watcheth his bcft opportunitic) whereby hce may drive

them nuo fcarc, doubting, hcarincfTc, and fuch like. And the wane of

outward blcfTings in many doth much increafc it ; but howfoever it be,

they (ball never bee free long together from one temptation or other,

bur every while be troubled, till theygrow better acquainted with the

naturcandpropertieor Godsproroifcs, namely, howtruc, unchangc- Nocc#

able, and perpetual' they be ; even as God himfclfe alfo is : alfo except Howthryjbeuld

they prize them above all other things, and fend up earned prayers to Mp* themftivei

God daily and oft for thisfaith to be rooted in them, which they muft *l***$*Ultti

docmoft willingly and gladly, as in the firftTrcacifc I admomfhed, /£^jf
thatitbeingmorc andmoredaily fctlcd in them, they may feeietheir fafa
doubtino and feare to vanifh as fall, as they perceive their hold in the-

promifes of God to wax rtronger. And by thofemcancs, by which I

taught the weakc belcever there to (trengthen his faith, let him Iookc

to be upholden againlt the lers which I have mentioned before, or any.

other whatsoever may trouble him.

It is alfo to be granted, that God doth ordinarily ftablifh mens faith Further htlfi

the (boner and more eafily , by the cleerc, found, and moft skilful} and

wife applying ofGods promifcsbyhisMiniflcrs and merTcngcrSjWhom

hce appointethto that worker (and asthis isdonc more weakly and

darkiy, the greater and loi gcr is their combat andconfl £t :) but how
cleerc and plainc ibever the will of God about our falvation bee to us,

who have experience ofthe truth which is taught us; yctit isnotfb by
and by to them, who doe but newly embrace this glad tidings, al-

though they would molt gladly enjoy the iame.Ho-w much more then, Note,
when they are yet but weakly grounded, and inthiseflate doc wane
anablcMiniftcrie tofetthem forward; (which is many poere Christi-

ans cafe :
) alas, how uuch more (I fay) mull they needs be kept long

atone Ihy, or (which is woife) forget and lofe the hold which once

they had? 4
But although they be free from this danger, yet the Devill working

upon their inriimities, cafiethmany moe ...lih bef retheireyo, than

v\eecan reckon up, whereby hce kecpes chem under. Yet all this is

doncbythc moft wife providence of Got! , difpofingeven thefchin-

dcrances which Satan laieth in their way, 10 the molt carnelt ftirring

up ofthemto fatten and lay hold onhis mercic ; befides the which,
they fee nothing but deadly unquictnclfe. And this ufc all fuch weakc **** *f* **&
onesare to make of their donating, rcarc of condemnation, and the

l

J
'' tf

"Jf**
4*

trouble ofminde which gocth wirh it: and therefore to givcdaily at- 2}(Lr.'t*tnis t

tCfldanccuponthc miniiUry ol the the y i oid± wuich doth hclpc to fup-

ply
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iVov.l jj. ply chit which is wantingin their faith rand to receive helpe private-
ff*-*>»o.

)y of rhcrrTeachcrs, and others who are experienced; and as well by

?i.i.'
ihemfefvei toulc daily to meditate upon Gods promifes, asto pray
ofrandearneitlytoGod, that nothing may hold them backe, or bee a
let from fa fc retting upon the fame ;cfpccially feeing their hearts arc
lo let upon and pofleflcd with the love and defire thereof, that nothi

% can fatisfie them without it. For doe they not fee, by all that hath
beenefaid to thispurpofc from the firftentring into this matter, that

r,:.:uh.7.7.
they are the pcrfons to whom Chrid faith, Belccve:andagaine,S^^r

Manb.i 2.10. anajce fhaK fnde .' and alfo to whom hec faith ; I came not to brcake
Match.?. u. the bruifed reed,nor to quench the (moking flax?. Alfo ,The whole have
Luke *x

$
i

• m „reA\ fT/,e phyfitian, hut they that are fick*
? Yea , they arc thofe to

° n7 '3 7 ' whomlie fpeaketh, as he did to Teter : I haveprayedfor tbec, that thy

faithfatic not ; and to whom hec faith ; Seeing yec thir ft after the water
©fHie, I will give it you.

But ifthey be flayed by thefe meancs in time,(as it is the thing to the

which they mud come) and bee upholden thereby, the Lordbleflmg
them : yetthe'Devill givcth them not over, even then, as though hec
were vanquished and overcome. For the prclenttimc indeed, hee being

James 4.7. thus refitted, flieth from them, (as Saint lames faith) having done his

TkeDeiiUto- bed, and yet hath notprevailed againft them: which to their lingular
veth net off to comfort they may obferve, that this their experience may bring them
ueMc tUvnak

f h ofvictory a^ainein the like conflict But (as I fay)he hath not

,bubctvan- gtven them over, as though hec feared they were too mightic for him,

qmfotd. but defartetbfora little feafon,as it is written ; that asonc taking breath,

Luke*. 13. or gathering new ftrength, yea, rather as one chafed, heecommctha-
Matih u.tf.

^2 \nc more eagerly and fierce afterwards. Now, ifhec can drive them
•Noce'

fromtheirhold, the difcomfort which they take thereby,doth weaken

that courage and labour (I mcanc to bee well governed in their lives)

which was in ffecm before, howfmall and weake foever itfecmed to

them to be : and therefore they that have fuch tender confciences,and

beinc-(asl may r^htlytcrmc them)bruifcd reeds ; to the end they may
nor be broken, and fo holdenbacke from their checrfull proceeding in

the true an vice ofGod, muri thus bee flayed up, (as 1 have laid) and

recover rhemfclvcs from time totime,evenasoft as they (ball bee ad

fuiltcd anddiicouraged. And this, with that which I faidinthefird

Trcatifc, may (through Gods blcffing)bc a remedy to the weake ones

in fuch a cafe.

Now ifby Godsblcfling and their diligence, they finde fomc (lay to

their faith, and reft to their fowlcs thereby ; and then become more
fecure
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Cccurcby rcafon of their former good lucecflc, as ic istoo con

thing, that Gods children mall foone wax too lecure, and void - wbatbiDevii

Serpent- hkc wiidomc till they have becne taught by longer cxpen-

ence,) let thera know, thathee watcheth hisopportuniric to ft: upon

them iorric other way ; namely, to draw them to preemption and too ottempttib * o

bold truiting in God without ccrtainc ground of his promiies ; and hce t>xr. Bjdrtw-

tjkethoccaiionthusto doe, from their former bclccving in God, and &&!>»* tofr§.

leaning to his favour in time pa ft when they fped Co well thereby. Thi* ^^\
fubtiltic islofccretly wrought, that they fliall hardlyperccivc,yea,or

io muchasfufped the fame, especially having imall knowledge, and

bcinguncircumfpcct in obicrvingtheir thoughts and waics.And whiles

they thinke their cllate to bee right happie and good, they are led ^

through tins boldncile into fomcevill; as, into privic pride, or a good ;rbit fruit this

opinion ofthemfclves, cVc. Height and negligent i\Cc ofmeanes publike b'lx&ibftrib.

or private, and thereupon, an adventuring perhaps to doe that which is

/hamefull and reproachfull to them.

This the Dev-iil did hope to bring our Saviour Chriftunto, when
hee faw bis fiimc. confidence which hechad in his Father,. athisfirft

tempting him to diftruft : for then hce pcrfwaded him upon the hope

hec had in God, to caft himfelfe downe from the pinnacle ofjhc tern*

pie, and not tofcarc any danger. But though hce found no fuchthin^

in him as hce looked for ; yet in Tettr, he aflaying the tame, was not
AaccJ**4 '-

difippointcd. For hec having with great commendation made pro-

feifionofhis faith a little before, was too prcfurnptuoufly carried im-
mediately to giye counlell to his mr.flcr, (which bold nciTc was into-

lcrablc) but fuch counfell as tended to his dishonour, hisownejuft

reproofe, and our utter undoing, if it had becne yccldcd unto, namely,

Not to give himfelfe for the finnes of the world ; for the which cauie

hec was reproved by our Saviour, and repelled, and that moft jufily,

with the name ofSatan,given .unto himiforthathe had inthatadionib
rightly refcmblcd Satan, wholiad thraft him forward unto fuch great

boldncffe.

Anddocnot many by the like occafionfall and offend danger* >uf- 'Y'Y*/'"'.

ly .? Asbccaufcthey are thcchildrenofGod, and for that they crult in Minh thnjiull

him, and therefore knowing and confcrTing that they arc beloved of bt alien .

him, they hope hce will notfunScr them to fall greatly, but willkecpc tl** affiono*

themxhough they fee not how. They.are pcrfwaded (although faiily ^
Vt ?/t*-

and amiffcj that the things which they doe in ignorance and unbclcefe,
rXiCi '

are yet to bee allowed and commcuded in them, becaufe they mcanc
no crill ; and being (as I fayd) beloved of God, they prciumc above

tbat
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that which they ought, and that they may promife much to them-
felvcs,(thn they are privileged from orrending) becaufc there is fomc-

N c .
what i 1 rhem more than in other-. Yea, when men grow to have any
hold ofchcafTuranceofGods mercy, it is little knowneofmany, how
the Devill takcth occafion from that which is good, yea, the beft thing
in them, to hold them backe from honouring God, (in fuch iort as his
children fliould doc:) butkeepeth them in blindneflc, that they fhall
not fee that to be evill which they doc, though it be very orfenfive and
palpably groflc.

Ardtbiytkir.kc
For woulc* ic ^cc thought, that fuch might be brought to be Co blin-

a'foyihittlvyare ded in that which thcydoc, astothinkc, that if their courfe bee not
in) fitWtttj liked, (when it is indeed juftly to bee miflikcd) nor their opinions
b:**t*pfwd approved, though they bee found and unfound

; yet that they arc
ibitem. hardly dealt withall of thofc which thinke (6 of them ? And thus it

commcth topafTe, that many dare bee bold to neglect goodmeancs
publikely and privately ; or to ufc both, very negligently, flightly and
unrcvcrently, which fometime they durftnot doe ; and to make light

N ^! account ofa ftnne in word or deed, which fometimc they would not
allow fo much as in thought. And thus many private men take upon
them to expound the Scriptures, having no gifts of interpretation

tongues or knowledge thereto, becaufc they thinke, that the children

ofGod may and ihould doe fo. Such dreames and fantafticall pangs
Satan raifeth in the hearts as well of fuch as have had fome taftc and
feeling of Gods favour, as of others, who have gone about the fame
(foohfh flcftvtoo eafily liking of, and contenting thereto:) that they

thinke if Chrift be with them, and God love them, under that colour,

all fhould bee borne with, that they doe. Wherein who feeth not

that Satan driveth at this, that their profcflion may bee made ridicu-

lous amongother, and they themfelves after fome fore foile, may bee

difcouraged from theprorcfTionof their faith and hope altogether >

I muit needs fay, it is lamentable, that fuch as God hath inlightend

fomctimes with fome furc hope of his favour, and ofthe life to come,

fhould fo be deceived and made to degenerate: but yetthatitmay bec

fo,by Satans malitious and fubtile undermining of thofc which arc

not fetlcd and conftant ; the oft rehcarfing of fuch offences in
c
Pctcr

by name, and in other ofthe chfefeft Apoltlcs, and namely, in feeking

who fhould bee chiefe amongthem, doth plainly prove ; although it

i« greatly to their flume, and little to thcircomfort which arc in this

eltatc. Neither fhall they need to glory much, or pleafc themfelves

.herein ; for tkat othergood men have becne m the like errour, for wee
raufl
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mu(l not follow ch-rt) in that, and yet fuch as have attained to greater

graccthanthey, arc no other way but by the power of Gods Spirit

guiding their heatts, prefcrved from fuch like oftences.

Hut this I have fpoken, fir ft, that I miy admonifh thofc who have LetaRwcdp

found thcmfclves delivered from the fcarc ofGods wrath fonie times ; beleeuai tai-e

yet to beware of all boldneitc and prefumption in the leaft manncr,and hedofthclctf

to look carefully to the prcierving and maintaining of riicir faith by all
rw*§

mcanes,and to learncto live by it while they have Gods Word a lighc

to their (teps. For by it they abide in Gods favour, and are further up-

holdcn in their Christian courfe -

y and without it, if they will bee bold

to venture as little children without a (lay, they (hali fuor.c fee co their Noec

coft, whatdangerthcy maygrow unto.

Secondly, that they may advifedly confidcr, (their faith and confi-

dence affuiing them of fo great good things from Goddailyj that this

love of God conftrainethchem to give thcmfelvcsovcr to him as they

arc able : and therefore in reverence and holy fcare to carry thernfelves

fo, as they have the Word a lanthorne and light to their fteps, and to Pfal.xip x©f

.

fufpe6t all other boldnelTe to be ram, prefumption ; which the Dcvili,

according to his wonted manner and cuftome, laboureth to draw them
into, that he may hinder them as much as he can,from enjoying the full

fruit oftheir faith here, as they may enjoy it, although he cannot alto-

gether deprive them of falvation itfclfe. In humility let themthinkc
baiely of thcmfclves, that they may keepc farrc from this bold pre-

fumption.

And let not this be fpoken to the weakc Chriftians onely, although Utflrmgw
they ate moft eafily deceived thus, for want ofknowledge or found ex- cfoijt'mm afi

pericnce,but let the beft alio know,that the evill and danger falicth out bt w*11*™*
oft times in one hourc or day,(whenmen wax fomew hat moic carcleiTe

SJJJjjJ

***"

in upholding faith and a good confcicncej which commeth nottopaflc M fc
in many yeares. And for fuch as arc in fcarc and danger ofthis,let them
know,that the greateft meafure offaith doth bring anl wcrablc meafure Match, if.\jp

ofhumility, and teacheth fuch to fcarc their owne infirmities and Sa- and »8.

tans cruelty,and to obferve themfclves, left they fall ; and haftc not, no
Prov ' l8> "*

not in the (malleft manner, to lay hold of drifts mercy, while they
>valkcprefumptuoufly : and fo afterward let them keep well,when they
arc well,rathcr than boldly to attempt God by doingthc contrary.And
this which 1 have fct down in thisjatter part ofthe Chaptcr,lct all fuch
takefortheir remedy againftthatfubtilty of the Devdi, in drawing
themto prefumption, as oy that which hath binfaid in the former pare
fcfic, let the wcakc bclccvcr be upholden from doubting and infidelity.

P p Chap*
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Chap. II 1 1.

Of Silttins hindering the com in:ranee offaith.

ANd thus I paflc to another of his flic and malicious pracri

bcnV.es tempting of us to utter unbclcefc and preemption. For if

hccpicvailc agiinft.tif neither of both thcie wayes, but that wee fct

our fclvcs as wee have bcenc taught , to uphold and prop up our
wcakc faith daily; yet hecdoth molt (trongly affaultus, watchin^

Nctc. a^ opportunities thereto, that wee may not bee rooted and liabh-

TheDctitliM- fhed therein confxa-.itiy, but that for all our labour and many prayers
/bbtbtmwbi v?CC may bee kept in doubting from time to time, and held backe

T?l*
la
!

c from daily nouriHiing \\\{) prefcrving the continuince of thac heaven-

CttktU.

J

^fJ5^ foas wccfhould notlivcby it, nor grow more found and ex-

perienced in. it, after wee have once obtained it of God. Which cau-

fedthe Apoltlcs topray thus, though Christ was convcrfant with
them ; Lordincrer<f-:o'irfi'tth % And although wo be commanded never

to calt away our confidence, nor to come to prayer or any othcrdu-

tic at any time without this our faith ; but as oft as wee pray in the day
to be able to call God Father, and not to bee unarmed of that hope

t
, - while we be in this warfare; yet becauic it is the prefeiver of our life

•'
' anil peace, and rhat thereby ail the benefits of Chrilt are conveyed

unto us thorovvout our life, therefore doth hee hold the moil of them
which have enjoyed it, and felt the fweetnefle of it, from poiicfllng it

•irangete daily- And hee makcth that as harfh and itrangc to many even of
ptlmpMW, Godsfervants, w hen they hcare that the righteous mull live by faith,

***** and that their life :sno life to be accounted of, when they walkc with-

f out the power and ufe of it, and that without it wee cannot pleafe

Hcb.n.**. God ; even as it is ftrange to the molt of the bcleevcis, to hcare,

Hcb. 10. ;8. That weemui} draw neere to God with the tffurance offnth at anytime,
' c:<: '•*• or at all.
Htb.io.ii. Anj CvQm

jKncc |C
.

g
,

t jiat arnon^ |10]y Christians, (though wcakc

Imuftneeds fay) thefc fpeeches are heard : What mult wee ever be-

leeve, and daily hold our faith ? as though this were a matter not heard

of, and a fpeech doubtfull ; when yet the Scripture fheweth plainly,

that we muftwaV^efromfaith tofaith daily, and that not onely to more

amiranccofjuftihcation, but to a greater mcafurcof fanclikcation al-

at fo our life may be a living by faith.acco: ding to that which the

;om. 1.17.

a.lc, Apcfllc faith to the Cjalathtans; In that i nowiivi in the fief?, (that is,

huhis monall body) Iltvthfiith inthe S-jn;eof(jod,wheh4th levtd

me }
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>formfi By the which words it is manifeft
3
fhft

in his ownc perfon he (Kcwcth how the faithful l,bci:.;.j united to Chrift

by faith , doc thereby draw, and (as ic were) (ucke fpirituall grace from

him daily, whereby they live, thatis to lay, lead a fpirituall life, oc

rather Cm ifl livcthuuhern.

Slow therefore, ifthejufttficatlon ofGods people, and ththblini

which they fhew forth in their lives doe arifefrom hence, that I

bekeve God hath promifed them * ftrcngth to wait for falvation and * p
f

ct
:

I

'JV ,

to live well : then it muft needs follow, that faith failing, mens IjjJ'
* '
M

ihcnqth to the doing of any good thing, utterly failcth alio. And y

N
therefore if we be peVi waded, after wee have once received grace to u u thfcurt*

bclccvc; that we arc thereby well enough, though wee labour not to jfjiii'-

hold fail thereby the hope of forgivencile of our times, and of other

graces; how grofly doth the Dcvill bewitch us ? By whatmeancsio-

everhedoth it, whether by keeping us ignorant of this truth ; or o-

therwifebuhethandoccupicth us in the world, that wejhinkc not of

it, nor at all looke after it ; or whether we be holdcn from it any other

way, all is one. And although this is a thing with which men of the *
World arc not acquainted, ycttheywho have learned to know what
thccxceilencicofbclccvingis, and have felt any power of it working

in them, they are to know, that they can neither live comfortably, nor

doc any thing well without it; for " Withoutfrith (as was faid) it a tm- * Heb.ll. 6.

fojfiblc top/eafe God.

And as the people of Ifrael in that one part of their life daily rofc

up pcrfwaded,thatthc walls of Jericho fhould fall, after God had fore-

told it them, and for proofc thereof did every day compaile them, Iofli.^.14.

blowing trumpets of rammes homes as they had bcenc commanded :

fo in our longer conflict not with Jericho, but with him who is cal-

led the Prince of the World, this our faith is to he downc with us, and
to rife up with us, and thorow the day to dwell with and accompany
us. And nothing is more to be lamented than this, that though it bee ThuiAihmtbu
rare and icldome found in the earth, (the Dcvill holding men in un- but Utile tanh.

bclccfc ftrongiy, as it were in bands) yet it is not wanted or once &****#*"(-

miffed, andthegodly thcmiclves (for the molt part of them) lcarce- £?"

ly have any great life or it, in refpect of that which they might have.
Neither is this point made lb familiar and well khowne to many
Chriftians, who yet have a'long time embraced the Goipell even with
good liking, though fomc few of great experience are better fctled.

Neither doc any of them grow to ice that their lift is a continual! and
daily conflict with ftnnc and diltruft; neither arc they acquainted

Pp 2 with
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with the lubtvll Heights of the Devill, how covertly hecbrirrrethro

paiTc, that they forget, and they arc purged from their finncs, and
therefore arc led after deceitful! allurements in the world. I fpeakcrt

for that I fee, how hardly they can bee holden in the daily fircngthc-

ning and nounfhing oftheir faith, who yet have truly (though weak-
ly) t.ftcd how fwcetitis, and Chrift thereby, through the preaching
ofthe Gofpcll. And nomarvell, if they cannot bee brought as fomc
othcrsarc, (and yet they but wcakc alio) tofct their delight therein as

in the bctt treafure.

wk, mjvynry And for that fo few are to be found, who having had comfort by it

n twenty or thirty ycares agone, when they firir heard of it and received
vrbubfi^t timet

it; or in latter ycares, as many (it is not to be doubted) have aHo had,

Ge&tU. (for I dare not bee lb uncharitable as to judge other wife of them) for

that filch (I fay.) who have enioyed much comfort by it fometime, nor
have fincc that enjoyed the lame (till, what :s the caufc of it ? Is it any
other than thisj that Satan hath ftolnc away their hearts after the love

ofprefent things, every one his way, and caufed themtolofc thathi^Jj

yore. eiUmationof the Goipcll which once they had of it, (though they
ftill commend it in words) they being not wife enough in the meanc
while to obfervchow they were deceived and blind-folded by him,

nor once torn ifTe or complainc of their iolVr, v\hilcs*they may live at

eafe, and profper on earth in the meanc feafon ? And that it hath becne

thus with many, (and therefore alfois io with others Mill) hereby it

hath appeared, that at their death rhey. recovered their decaied faith :

and fuddeniy have more deeply dcfccndcd into thcmfelves, than for a

good fpace before theytud done; and have called to remembrance

the fcafons in which they had rejoyced fometime thiough their faith in

another manner, than iincc that they could ; much bewailing alfo

the IofTe of fo great a benefit, as they by the decay of it had io long

time luftaincd, even great liberty of mindc to waikewfth God, and

that boldncfTc and freedoms ofgood conicicnce, which the Wile man
Prot. ij.if* faith/isacontinuallfeaft.

Such therefore as fee, what the Devill pullcth from them by dark-

How tcrtrrtdj nirgand burying this furc truft and confidence in God, and how it

tiultt. goeth from them covertly as the Sunnc from her line, before they be a-

ware, if it bee not well looked to : fueh (I fay) muft lcarnc to put

themlclves forth, and conlider what (trong hold they have, (and

they mult fticketoit) when they may fay with the Prophet, The
Wal 37« i • Z ord u my helper, whom thenjhall Ifetre ? And againe, /flwnld utterly

lavefaintcd*bHt ;hat I teletve virilj tofee shegoodf>le*fures ofGod in the

Unl
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UUtfth, living. Such muft learnc of Godi fervantt, to war more
bold with reverence, and refolute. And (ec.ng as David faith, Ourft- rfat ,M li
thmtrufitngu,theatre not c««/«*/>^,thercforeto cry: 7*»// fA rL» lob ij.if.
ktUvs.yetw.llrtxtrufiinthce. And fuchmuftleavcth.it worldly wif-
dome whereby they thought it needlelTcandfooIifhtonourifti it in
themfelves daily, and inuft become fooles in the eftiimtion of men Note,
ttiat theymavbe wife by theceftimony ofGod, to kcepc theitfaith at
they would their life

5 and that, by oft recourfc had to the Lords pro-
mile, which failcnot, neithcrchange, thinking oft and much ofthem
and praying for grace to apply them to themfelves, and to CrowHrongcr by experience, being provoked thereto by theii-daily infir-
mities and wants, that thus they may clcerely fee Gods loving tind-
neue daily to them, and not at fomeone time or feldomconcly; and
that fotbeymay know themfelves to be in continual, fafety thereby
as their hearts defirc, which is tofit the Lorda^aus before th.m , that A3, t.%,
the, tH*7 »otbefh<ksn. So fliall they not bee fnared in Satans bands, as ' p«- ••«*
othcrwife they muft needs bee, neither greatly fall (I meane, to their
hurt) although they be not free from temptation.

hiItr^V
hC^^^"'""sof &««, whereby the Devill crou-

b.cthGodsfervants, holding fome in feare that they have none at allwho yet fomenme have felt the contrary: drawing others to prefume'
&e.andkeep,ng others from confirming it and growing therein dT'ly whether werefpea faith in the particular pJmifes oVSife oroflifcetcmall. And thefe laft mentioned, though they are not fiSproper y.toprefume as the former, yet (as,t is hfrd roho! an eoodthing long they letting loofe their hearts, and being much oeffidin he world, and hav^g many dealings, being al^inmanycZ,-
n ^r,""^ w*rny Ct°ffcs

> (^s their owne for3-
ncflcandfra.It.e) are darkened and diftraded in themfelves- and1
elf

th""*e fft«e «»*™»ny. andWeoflong'profemon under "heGofpell, which fort ofpeople, till they fettle themfelve, conftam v towalke wuh God, and will be content to keepe a narrow w«cho£their hearts and lives, can bee at no better flay. For by thefe meanelthey prefcrvc their faith and keepe peace with Cod ordhi lyZwee

giv!a"Stit/Lt
f

L°?f7'nS
C° âD^ M

,
d fou«°Jy the for- Fcckrf*

tioT^mto^*^^™ *?^'. '" fcwCh"ftians cafe, <**3Z(tor wnereuuheldandcnjoyedjhmakcththchcannjcrry
and the «"/*{,«*

N«t.

a Pec t. it.
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life well ordered) therefore many defire to know what hindercth,

why this grace is more commonly found to accompany even right

good Chriftians. For ihar it is io, (fay they) that but few have attai-

ned thereto, re istobecfecne in their lives, and ycc bettcrkrtownc to

themfelvcs, who be ft know their owne hearts. U'>to the which I an-

7brttCMhjh fwer, there are three catifcs thereof. The one,our infirmities moll pro-

tlcrtsf. pcrly fo called, namely, when partly through weakneffe, partly of
knowledge we offend God : the other, when we have committed looic

finne againft our conicicncc,and contrary to our knowlcdgcy xnd much
more if it be long lien in : the third fome affliction, which hath great

force to unfettle and diftemper us, clpecially long lien in, and multi-

plicity of bufincde.

X The firft, I meanc our infirmities, being wants in grace, or errors in

judgement, or fomc corruptions ofour hearts, or dippings in our lives,

(as there arc many of them in us, even as iparkes in a fire,) theie (I

fay) arc as mifts and ioggy weather which hide from our eyes the

light ofour faith, that though it be in us, ycc it doth little appeare; no
not to our fclves, but is,as the weather, over-calt. And thrscrfcclthey

workcinusby fmili, yea, no occasions ac all: butefpecially, if they

be great, as (ore, or long continued afflictions, they doe much more
cafily darken or rather extinguifb to our fenfc and fceling,the light and1

iun- mine ofour fiith. And ihusitcoinmcth topafle,thatitisofttnnes-

fhaken aud unfetled in us,

1 And thefecond caufc of thjs dim, and (as it feemtth for rhe time)

no faith in us, is, that we have finned fome way contrary to our know-
ledge ; and the remembrance and confideration of that doth more op-
preflc and hold downe in us the light of beleeving, that for the time

wc (hall not be able to rctainc our confidence, but as armed men, when-

their weapons arc taken from theni,and they bound with ftrong bands,

muft yccid and give place : fo doc wee let goc the hold of etcrnall life

for the time*

And the third caufc which is the unwelcome arrefting of Us with

fome fore affliction, as wee count it atlcaft : this 1 fay doth cafily and
right fore unfettle and difquiet through our inconftance, which ought

not fo to be; even as profperity on the other fide doth unfettle us by
lightncfle.

kdg.l.i}; An example of the firftwc have in Gcdton, who doubted, and' was
* X

*"J
!(S ' troubled much, fearing that God was rtot with him, (as the Angell

• told him) feeing he and the people were in fuch danger by the multi-

tude of the Midianitcs their, enemies; who lay as Graf-boppcrs covc-

nng
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ring the earth ready to devourc them. Ofthe fecondjTV^rmiy be an * 'Peter.

example, * hoaxer he had dcnycJ that hec knew his Matter, yea, and

that with fvvearing and protcftation ; it is cleerc, that hee could not NQ5C-

for che time enjoy, and hold the light and ftrength of his former

bclceving.

Thehelpc againft both the former in general! is, firft, to preTcnt Ybttmvty.

them (if it bee poffible,) by a diligent oblcrving of our lives, and

counting it no hard burthen and bondage to doe lb, but a (VvCCt and

great liberty, that lb we maybe kept from falling in fiich manner: rhc

next is, to remedy them afterwards, when wee have yecldcd cothem

amiflc. But more particuiarly,thc former kinde ofdimming our faith,

is to be remedied by accufing our fclves forgiving place to doubting,

and not refitting it rather, when bj infirmity (which fliall never bee

altogether put off,) we have bin dittempertd, and foCjedeondid hclpc

himfelfe, after he had bcenc counfelled by the Angell. The nextm»ft

be remedied, as *Peter, David y and other t\\c lcrvants ofGod did after

they had finned. Namely, by catting up their unfavoury gorgc,and 0s

the holy Ghoft counselled the Church of Fphefus to doe, 'Rjvel.i.^*

to remember from whence they were fallen, and repent, and doe their

former workes. For the remedying ofthe laft, we rnutt with holy lob

be alwaicsthus minded to wait for our change in our bctt profperity,

and be ready and willing to take up the crofle that the Lord fliall allot

unto us, that fe we may be little unfetled. And yet though remedies Note.

hclpe much, none fhall prevaile (bmetime : but God will have men to

fee their nakedncfic, and what they bee of thcmfelves, that they may
cleave more to him, and nottrutt to their ownc ftrcngth. And thus

muchforananfwef.

" "
1 1

'

C I! A P,

Of SatAns hindring the bclccverfrem livinggodly* **d ix*r+ maty waies
;

and namely y by keeping him in a w/indring And unfetled courfe ;
and

alfo of the remedy Againft it, andfirft by occafton of that, how he hoi'-

deth bache the wicked.

NOw it followeth that it be likewifc Chewed, how heelerteththe satsn h't*&ret§

bclecvcrs from a godly life: fo that even good Chnttians, and f*omogodf)i{t 4

they who fcarc GOD, fliall yet bee kept backc from many du-

ties, which both they vvould doc , and arc heavy and wounded

P p 4 for
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for not doing them , hec deceiving them with fomc finnes which
doe afterward fill them with deadly difcouragement. But becauie,

there arc fomc who are holdcn under of dangerous and damnable
lets, andyetthinkcthemf Ives the people of God; for difcovcrir.g of
filch, by the way, before I lpcakeof the impediments whichhmder
Gods children, I will (as I promifed) briefly fet downc fomc of thole.

Jets whereby hec hindcrcth fuch altogether from practifing a godly
life ; though thcy.thinke themfclvcs found Chriftians, and yet are not,

but doc lie, that they may glory in themfclvcs no further than they
havecaufc, that is, nothing at all; but may know, that they who arc

letted by thefc, arc not godly; and that true Chriftians indeed,

may know that though they arc fuadry wayes letted, yet not like

them.

Nowthcfc have an heart long accuftomed to evil], (which were
not hard for them to ice, if they would enter into the fifcingcfit:) and
by meanesof this, they cannot give themfclvcs over to bee ready to

doe Gods will in one thing as in another, but thinkeit foolifhncfleto

doefo: and the beft of thefc doe but performc fomc outward taske

ofprayer and confclTion of their finnes for fafhion, or feare, or fomc
fuch like caufe; but not looking for ftrength thereby to fubdue their

finnc, or to be any whit the more godly; neither in their anions will

bee tied to bee otherwifc directed, than as fecmeth good to them-
iclvcs.

Againe, they neither attainc to found and cleere fight of fbigivc-

ncflc of their finnes, neither will they labour for it by applying to

themfclvcs the promises of God, neither indeed can they, while they

be whole in their o wnc opinion, neither have they any ft riving with

preemption or diltruft, but hope that their ftate is good without any

fuch toile, as they count it ; fo that thei; life, when they be at the beft,

is but a bold prefuming of Gods mercy, without any warrant: and

therefore ti:her in that falfe confidence they die, which cftatc cannot

be good; orelfcwhcnit plcaicth God to awake them out of thatfpi-

rituall fleepe, they confeffe the truth plainly, that it is not well wich

them, bur that ho wfoevcr theybearc a fairc fhew, their condition is

wofull. And therefore they arc unwilling to enter into consideration

of the annoyances which firinc bringeth ; but if they doc, yet it fhall

nottouch nor greatly trouble them, except it bee, when God hath

themonthe rackc; then they bow, as the bulrufh with the winde

for a ieafon : neither will they try to the full which of their actions be

fioncf, but they have (bone done with fuch matters, though they bee

never
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never weary ofany (mat that likes them. I fpeakc of the forwarded fort

ofthem which arc unrcnued.

Neither are they longpcvfwaded, faveoncly in their good moode Thtfowth.

which laflcth not, that the godly life is the onely happie life ; that is,to

live as I have described it; namely, to have our convcrfation in hea-

ven, and to irrndc fitch tilings cfpccially above all other, whiles wc are

abiding here on earth: but are rtrongly fctled in this opinion, for the

mod part, that their ownc (though all may ice upon how weake

ground) is the beft courfe, when yet daily care of holincfle is irkfome

to them, and that all fuch as goc furthcrthan they, arc but precife and

foolifhand full of fantahes, (for Si arc they for the mort part accoun-

ted of, who in particulardraw the rules of religion into practice;) and

yet they doe not fo cafily reft herein, but oft their confeience (will

they, nill they) telletb them, that they arc deceived, and that the god-

ly life is beft.

To conclude, either they arc fharcd in fe£ts and opinions above rt'ffih&d

tfieir reach, (which cannot fland with godlincflc:) orelfc they are fo
*

ipnorant of the will ofGod in the Scriptures, that ifthey had no other

incombrance,that were enough to hinder them fiom fo much as entring

into a godly courfr; orfo hollow, loofc-minded and wilfull,tharnone

can perfwadc them to doe better. And therefore, what the comfort of
fuch is, may be eafily conjectured.

Thefc, (that I rehearlc no more, which are infinite) yea.evenfome

of them, arc fuhScient hinderanccs from a godly life, in whomfocver
they be found, fo that, although the moft will put thcmfelves forth for

godly, yet being branded with any ofthefc markes of Satan,they (hall

fufficicntly beknovvnctobefarreotffromfuch as they would betaken

for, namely, true Chriftians. For remedy, fuch as are willing to fcekc

after any, I refcrrc them to the firit Treatise of thisBooke: where-

in I have (he-wed what way fuch (hould take to be delivered out of
their mifcry.

Now 1 will proceed to fet downe the lets; whereby Gods children TbeUttefGcdi

arc holden from praclinV-g the godly life. And feeing many weake ^opkfrom^m

Chriftians caneafiet tell that they are hindered from it, than they can K'-^^t
tell whathindcreth them, as it is in bodily fkkneflc : I will therefore p%c Je „,^.

lay open lorae of the lets whereby the Devill doth chiefly ftay and raUyihtc*

hold thembacke from going forward \ and direct fuch as are troubled

with them, how they may in fome fort be helped againft the fame. And
thefc generally are three, to the which the particulars (hall be referred. Thee gmerali

Forcithcr the ticvill kcepcth them in the wanting offome good things,
lm *

without.
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w ithont which they cannot conftantly proceed in a godly life r or he
1 prcflcth them downe with lbme cvill things, as inward or outwar<i

2 luvics, which take away their courage from godlincfle : orelic ur.fcc-

; !?ch chem to by occafion of things la wfuil, that they arc holdcn thereby

feat* » Chnltian life.

Or'the fir ft lore I fct downe efpccially three : (for I doe not undertake

to mcn:ion all particulars,which were infinite)thc rcit will be difcerned

mofceafily by thefe. The firit is, when the Devill holdcth us out of a
fctlcd courfc ingodlineflc, (which all tke godly ought to live in daily)

though hecannoc brcakc it off altogether. Thcfecond is the want of
our firit love,though wchold and keepefomc courfc in godiioefTe more
than many doe. The third is want of a fufficicnt minih

1

eric, though we
be troubled with neither ofthe two former. Ifthefe thiee be not in our

way, I fee much which may greatly hinder us. For ifwc bciefolyed to

confecrate our felves wholly to God, while we live; and endevour to

nouiifh and prcferve that fervencic which at our firft caliing God
wrought in us, fo that fuch holy fparklesbc not quenched, and then

that wc have the word of God ordinarily to blow up and cherilTi the

fame ; doubtlciTc, we are in the fafeft and belt way to live happily,

that mcifiis life can be enjoyed : although all have not thtt like mcafyrc

of grace and experience, by meancs whereof, it cannot be alike with

all, though they be void of thefe fore-mentioned lets, as I (hall have

occahon to (View after. For who doth not know, what trouble and dif-

quietneiTethcdcYili raifcth infome weake, yctdcarcfcrvantsof God,
more than in foinc others, becaufc they thinkc they want fome graces

which others have }

But w hile I fhew how the devill-hindereth us, I doe not mcane that

he hath any abfoluce power or authoritie ofhimfelfc, but as God giveth

it him for the triallof his, and the punifhment of his enemies: but the

power which he giveth him, he doth mod cruelly, fubtilly, and maliti-

oufly exercife w ith all diligence, that he may deceive even the bcft,and

fodcltroy them if it were poiliblc. Neither let any askehowhecan thus

deceive and bewitch us ? For the ground of all temptations being our

owne weaknc(Te,he being a fpirit hath accede unto our fpirits to trouble

N Jte. them : and through long experience knowing our nature,and pra&ifing

our tmicry from age to agc,he is able with cafe to worke our annoiancc

in ouny lefpects.

Ht'n*9»thntt And this giveth him knowledge of our mindes more fully, who un-

«ur hum and deritandcth the fame by the leaft &cw and inclination of our affection

• ; - and will, not that he knoweth our hearts peifcdly
,
(for that is proper

to

S a'.an bath ns

abfclulcftwr.

Job T. it.

Matcb.S.30.

li'cicrj.S.
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to God onciy) but by his long acquaintance with our nature from

c/^jwtothisday : thismakcth him not onely to expeel any outward

fignificacion of fpeech or gefturc to conceive our intents and purpofes

by
i
but alfb out ofour univcrfall corruption (\yhcreof he hath continu-

all proofe) to difcovcr the vanitie of our mindes, and the thoughts of

our hearts, which after he hath found, he fetterh us forward (as he fecth

occafion whereto we moitinclinc) todifobeyCod and his holy Com-
mandements.

But I will returnc to the lets whereby the devill deceiveth the (Tmple,

fo that they fhine not as lights to honour their profefTion In a godly life^

The firft ofthe three, I (aid, is by holding them from being fctled in an TbefrflfitciJl

holy courfe. As for example: he fohandleth the matter, that many- leimtkegdl}

true hearted Chrifliansfhall not know how, or not thinkc it meet, to f'°^ ballMt
py

tic themfelvcs to any rules or order ofparting the day, and leading their JJJ^xJmfrj
life, but walkc (as it falleth out) with fome generall care, and a gocd mtihtmfdxcuo

meaning at fome rime r whereas the Scripture tcachcth us to be directed anydtrta^n.

pane tnc day,

goe about, that we may be carried with care for the right performing

ofour duties, who fecth not, that even thisonc is a fufficicntlet to him
who is holdcn under of it, as not being able to anfwer for many of

his actions done to the offence of God and men in the day, as he might
have bcene? For in that experience which I have, I cannot fay, that Notc^

this one let is removed from very many, even of thole which give good
hope that they would doc well \ and therefore it blcmifhcth many of
their actions.

Some doe propound to themfelvcs a courffc of patting their time,

and framing of their lives in fbme points commendably, (as for ex-

ample; in their calling to be occupied in fome labour) but doe not
rcligioufly behave themfelvcs therein, fhewing patience where they
ought, and as they have occafion, nor jufticc and innocencie, and fo

walkc m thefeareof God, and therefore doc not findcthcfwectncfTc

which a godly life yecldeth, whereas that were a right and good di-

recting of them : but herein they rather follow the example of other*

in thinking they doe well , than arc led by any commandement of
God, or warrant of his word, and therefore they not wifely forcfee-

ing how many wayes the devill will goe about to hinder them even in

that, arcfoone broken off from that good purpose which they made,
and arc unfctlcd agamCj whether k be by their ignorance and folly, or

pretence
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pretence of other occafions, whatfocver wai the mcanc thereof, tl\t

Dcvill was the worker of it,

s-mtobfov'.di- They are no wifcr, nor dedrvc any greater commendation than
*>/< i#- the former, who at fome times and for a fcatbn, keepe and obferve fuch

't? >& l
J> order and direction to lcade their lives by, as they have learned out of

the holy Scriptures; but by little and little they fall to doc it in a

Height and common manner, even for famion in great part, and ra-

ther through cuftomeand forfhame, (and fo wax foonc weary) than

with delight and comfort: and all becaufe their hearts got not with
thrlr actions conftantly, neither doc they regard or looke to their con-

fciences in one thing as in another,that they may be kept in peace. In all

which, though they cannot Co much be blamed for any great cvill they

doe, yet their inconstancy in declining fo foonc from their good begin-

nings, is no fraall blemi(h in them, although they lie not long therein,

feeing they cannot be ignorant of that which is written, i Peter 3.17.

that they muft beware that they be not led away by the error of the

wicked from their owne ftedfaftneffe. Whereby who doth not fce,thac

the Dcvill watchcth them narrowly, that he may fpoile them of their

liberties, and bring them into fore dangers ; although few ofthem give

chemfclves to know by whom this is wrought,neither markc what let-

ted them, or put them out of their courfe, much leffe prevent or reflft

them ? Nay, which is more to be marvelled at, fome arc fo grofly de-

ceived by him, that they are not grieved (for the time) that they were

letted, but glad to have excufes tor their breaking out. Againc, when
they arc diftempcred in their courfe, and fallen into cvill thereby, yet

know they not how to recover, but fall further ; or be afraid to goc a-

bout their recovery. Some, when God givcth them an incklingof his

duplcafurc,yetgoc forwa*rd,till he (hike them with more maine bJowcs;

and then they become blockifh under great afflictions : as wc readc of

Jonas 1.5. Ioxod, when he fell aflecpe notwithstanding his finnc, after he was told

of the great danger which did thenhang over him.

Hswfmkart Thcicand fuch like, whiles they arc fecredy brought upon the peo-
paHd*ndltttcd. pie of God, doc they not (thinkc we) manifeftly prove that Satan

hath beguiled them ? And whiles he bringcth them to this point, doth

he not greatly deface the bcautic ofa godly life in them ? Doc not fome

of them fcare, that they arc departed from God utterly, no more to

returnc, though this (I fay) fliouldnotbe? Yea, other fall foroctime,

while they arc fo unfctlcd,into fome great offence. And they who goc

Hebr.xo.3f.
not ^° ârrc r̂0m f°un^ judgement, arc they not yet much appalled ?

Nuic
'

where ia their former peace and fpirituall rejoycing in God their por-

tion?
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tion? What is become of their conftancie in watchfulnjffe, and holy

care? Where is then ftrong confidence which they fhould not caft a-

way? Their fervent prayers, their fruitful nc fie in iundry duties, when

they feele themfclvcs neither fit to be in company, nor to be occupied

in their callmg,nor without danger to be alone by themfclvcs ? I thinke

thefc are the fruits of lamentable wants in fuch good things as fbmc-

time they enjoyed; and not bare wants; for fuch fhallthc beftofus have

whiles we live, and yet not be without peace, nor unfetlcd : but thefe

which I have fpokenof, both unfettle anddiftempcr them whom the

dcviiloppreflcth with them. So that it may truly be fud, that this is

one efpeciall kinde of lets whereby he hindcreth the going forward of

Gods people, even in holding them from conftancie and Rcdfaftneflc in

living godly from day today, and from rcnuing their covenant with

God from time to time : without which grace,it is not poiTrble for them

to be free from lore blemishes, and inward vexation, and outward re-

proach thereby, which the beloved of the Lord fhould be farre from.

And although through Gods tender kindnefic, (whereby he keepeth

them that they be not utterly forfaken, and will keepcthem to the end)

although (I fay) through this goodnefTc ofGo 4, all theie turncto their

good ; yet that is not long ofthem, or oftheir fecuritie and flcight fer-

vingofGod, the dcviil intending no other thing thereby but the dis-

honour of God and their overthrow. Ifany fhall fay, There arc none
but goeafide thefe wayes : Ianfvver, Is it therefore allowable, feeing it

is lb common? Nay, but it is therefore the more ncceffary that we
fhould be warned thcrcof,and fenced a qainft it; and yet there arc many
that be not under that flaveryand bondage. And by this it mayap-
peare, whatamaine let and hinderancctrm is to Gods pcoplcfroma
Chrifrianlife,tobe dcfritutcofdirectionhowtopicafc God,and there-

by to be unfetlcd and wander in their courfc ofliving, as though there

were no certainc way appointed them of God, but onely in a $?cnc-

rall manner.

The remedy to all thefc is appointed >by God, and brought to ibcrvzcJ}

light by his Word, and enjoyed and practifed of fundry of his faith-

full fervants, who were fometime kept void of it by the envious man,
as even many thoufands of them are ftill by his malice deprived thej c-

of unto this day. And this remedy is, flrlt, that we fuller our fclvcs

eafily to be peri waded, that all ourfpecches, in the commendation of
a godly life in gcnerall, are but wind, except wc faithfully endevenr
to bring it into practice every day; and therefore provide, (as wee uubtdmk
may be taught) and that above all other things, to give to every part mMfa

of
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t min<k tro«vilI
9

log rtjc Lord
in. 1 to be done m it,

ilorh rotpaiic oy a!ui omit thcie, 'where, y havegrca-

tcil li.d:;e to rorgctGod) naruclv, ear.ng and di;- . ut yet with
iCor.;o:i. clem cwcrulcth this chaige to all other tiv , laying, \i hetherwt

or drtnl^r, or K'/yarJec-Vi rpe do •

-c to the praife efGocL

Is it not for this caulc that we arc rebuked of our Saviour, laying, The
.6.8. lurenof thtu norId Are tn their generation tfffirr tl 41 the chtldrc

ii$tt%$&\\ Namely, tor our improvident and fhiftlcflc regard of our

Rowing on in a Chriftian courfc to heaven- ward ; when yet the men
or the world, ifthey be difappointcd of their earthly commodities one
way, will fliift for them another? If we hndc this impolliblc in all

points, fhallwc therefore yccld and give place, andfecke flicker for

our untoward hearts, which would doc no more in the fcrvice of God,
than we have done in times paft? Or fhallwc aimcuntono other per-

fection than we lift ? And if there be hardncfVc in praclifwg fomc part

of Chriftian duties at the beginning,yet let there be no rcfiftance againft

it, but our wants acknowledged, that wc may lee the greater caulc to

goe forward: yea, and know we, that the workcthat wc have every

iCor.io.ji. day to doc, even our chicfeft andoncly worke is, to fee God trucly fcr-

ved and honoured of us in one thing or other.

Byfhcdottr'mc For fuch as cannot better direct themfelvcs, Ihavccndevourcd to he

tftbtfvrmtr fomc hcljve unto them in the former Treadle, untill a per feeler may be
Taaije. come by. This or any other which thou approver! in thy confcicncc,ufc

reverently, and acquaint thy felfc with it, and thou flialt findc it fwect

and gaincfuil : leave not oft the practiiing of the rules of it, or the like,

Note. by little and little ; for then (halt thou never gather any found experience

ofthe good that is gotten thereby ; but as thou maycft,obicrvc it better

and better, and fo become more expert in it: and lb doing, although

thou fhouldcft fometime be turned out of the way, yet thou fhalt by

Icrcm.3.4. onc P ait ° r other of it, learnc how to rcturnc ngainc: For doth ammgot

out of his way, and no returne agame ? Yea, tic thy felfc rciblutcly to a

daily walking with God in taithfulncfic, for it is a watch-tower to

keepe from danger, and as an hand continually to hold up from falling :

and conftantly give credit unto him,that as he hath promi fed to his,rc(t

with h.millfc for ever; fo he will alfokccpc them by his power to the

dayofrcfuirc&ion.

This confidence being prefcrved, and hcartic prayer oftufed, and

wathfulneflc againft thine efpcciall infirmities with oft and due con-

fidcrinii
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fidcrinc; what a precious trcafure this courfc oflifc is, (hall prcfci ve thec

againft this wandring courfc which Satan intendeth to bring thec into
;

by which thou (halt £e linfcdcd in the fcrving of God, the leaft cvill

whereof, is unquictneffe ofmindc, or idlcncflc and unfctledncflc, if not

hardncflc of heart. Thcfcmcanes being a chicfe part of the remedy, \otc.

the better and longer time thou haft had experience of, the more thou

fhalt perceive thcdcvih force to be weakned tpwaidsrhcc : and thou

canft not be greatly indangered, except thou bceft flothfull in cxccrci-

finqofthem.

And that doc they prove unto us, who alchough they arc notal- Stekmttfythn

together void of them ,
yet they thinkc it too much to make them

^'J*
bm*elh

daily armour unto them; allcaging for themiclvcs, thatthis is even " **

to deny to Chriftians the hbcrtic which God hath given them. And

therefore at this (lay theykcepe, and will notbcdiawne from it, till

God bewray to them more cleercly the devils fubtiltie in holding them

there, and what they have loft by. the hot maintaining of their vaine

liberties, that which they lofe for them, being fane more pretious : and

how for want of daily and more hcartic embracing of theic good

meanesjthey arcdriven by experience to fee and confcfte,that they were

kept long in bondage.

Iftherefore through our ncglec.1 ofthefe, we be othcrwife fallen into H-wtoncdcr

Satans hands than we were wont, there is no other rcmcdie, but that ottrfilvttivbm

we bcarc our punifhment for a fcafon, even hcavinclTe and reproach,be- *****/•)«*

caufc we have mined : but although we have thus fallen, yet let us rile Mkah 7.8.

againe, and that betimes; for he hath fmittcnus, and he willhcaic us. Holc.irf.i.

Let us not harden our hearts agiinft God, when he hath fo juftly cha (1 i-

fed us,but as humble childrcn,lcr every of us fay: My fathcr,my father,

we are afhamed that we have turned alidc from thec : for why fhould

we provoke our God any while,a't?r we once fee his frowning free be-

ginning to arife upon us, wc being lm fonncs and daughters, unlcfic \vc

thinkc it a fmall thing to have hin'frowne upon us ?

I iUnuthc longer in this point, becauie I have experience by many,
how hardly they dare or can be perivvaded to crave pardon with con- pfj.-

iidence, after that they have becne carried by their rebellious hearts ro

offend in lbmewhat, which they knew to difplcafc him. Of whole
wc a kneffe, regard muft be had : ami tor fuch especially have I taken this

labour in hand, though I know that for fuch a* have experience, IciVc

might havclerved. ' N w/fi

And yet whole cafe focver it (hall be of us all, in trial] wc (hall findc
t°^^

y
It no cahc matter, after carclcfTcor yvilFull offendingof God, to have J£iJV'*

"**

immcdiatly
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immediatly upon the fi^hc thereof, relenting and tender-heartedncfle :

• r.f. and when we durlt a little while before provoke him, Co loonc after to
I kC - be bold to bclceve in him agatne, that even ib great a treacherie fhall

be psrdoicd; for canfl thou bclceve forgivenetlc of thy finnc, who
belceveir noc that thou mult forfake fintte ? No, no, relenting commeth
not by and by, in the bell who have thus offended God , buthardncCTc
ofhrm, till afcer a while, when there hath bcenc a considering of the
<nattcr, and ofthe (late in which they arc: that fo they may wax afha-
rued of their fo great unkindneiTc. But otherwife, where there is bold-
neflc in hnni:ig,there is no foundncflc nor (trcngch in bclccving. Thanks
be unto God for his unfpcakablc mcrcic, that many of thefc times fall

not out to hisdearc fcrvants, who arc rcfolutcly prepared to ftand upon
their watch ; for it is an hcavic workc when that betidcth them : and
they who fee not this, fee little in the myltcric of godlincflfe. And as I

would have my good brethren farre from lying (till, and abiding in un-
bclcerc, ac fuch a time, when they have call thcmfelvcs into it by their

ownc default, fo yet to let all bold prefumcrs and abufcrs of his mcrcic

undcrfland, that Gods bountifulncflc is not let forth in the Scriptures,

to addc drunkenneffe to third in men, and to give them Iibcrtie to finne

Note. who arc already too forward that way ; this I fay : That as the people
D-ttc.ij.i j. ofIfrael perceiving God to bejufUy diiplcafcd with them for their tref-

pafle of the Calfe, and therefore removing the tabernacle where his

prefence was, afarre off from them and their tents, theydurft notprc-

fume to goc to the tabernacle to feekc the Lord, who in difplcafure was

Exod-rrS io. departing from them ; but they foughx him afarre off, that is, ftanding

in their tcntdoore and worshipping: folet thole who fee their Hianic

and nakednefle by finning againlt God , blufh and be afhamed
;
yet, be-

caufe he never takcthaway his loving kindneffe from thofc whom he

, x King 10.3 1. loveth, let them (hew themfelves as guiltie perfovs, as Benbadxds men

1 John 2.1. did to the King of Ifrael, though at the firft afarre off, and with much
difficultie to feekc unto him, that they may be received againe.

And thus I have made mention of the rlrft let which hindcreth from

godly life, even the want of daily direction to (crvc God by I and have

fhewed how Satan holdcth Chriflians in dangerous unprofitablcnefle,

by keeping them unfetled in a godly courfc,and withail have fct downe
fame hclpc againft the fame.

Cm a?.
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Chap. VI.

Ofanother, and namely thefecond let ofthefirft kjni*% that h, The lea*

v'tn? our frft hve.

NOw followed* the fecond let in this firft fort, that is, that many rt-

fuch as doc hold on in fomc ChrifUan courfe, doc yet lofc and aU let wrifitg

fall from their firft love ; not for a foort time, as they whom before I fim WJUt-

mentioned, but even for ycarcs and dayes as they fiy : when yct,thcy

having once received it ofthe Lord at their firR effectual! calling ami

conversion, it ought to grow up with them and accompany them

throughout their life, to make every part of it more fwect and com-
fortable. And great reafon there is, why it iTiould be fo : for ifwe be Note,

truly converted unto God,the longer that we have bcenc trained up in

his houfe, (which is the militant Church) and tafled ofthe diet ofhis

fervants,howgood it is in comparifon ofany other ; the more wc had
need to take liking of his fervice, and with ail checrcfulncire to live in

it afterwards, which at our firft entrance, wc ("aw fo great caufc to like

and approve of. Infomuch, that although wc fhallhave ftroi gper-
fwafionc to wax weary and (lochfull therein; yet there arc many
more and greater confidcrations to move us to conftancy and good
liking in the fame.

But that it may the better be fecne, what our firft love is, I will in

fe w words lay forth the lame. We are to know therefore, that when
God fi r ft called usfrom darkntffe to lightedfrom under Satans tyranny A 5s 16. if,

and fear e ofhell, tofee oftr feIves delivereJ from them,which were by
our finnc due unto us ; and that yetfor all that, he would pardon our Hofca 14 <.

fianes, yen, receive us qracionfly, and love Hi freely , whereas before we
j Q jin

were his enemies; this altonifhcd us, and after due confideration, in- libutour firfi

Rained our hearts and cauicd us to admire this kindncflc of his, and to tivtk.

cltcemcand prefcrre it before all plcaiurcs,irs(i con(trained us to knit

our hearts molt firmcly unto him for it : for this love of his A conftrai- a
1 Cor.f.J.

ned us to love him molt fervently and dcarcly agiinc. Which our Sa- R>°nMJ<

viourChrift knowing well, asked of Teter'm that caff- if he Moved tf^£?f*'
him not more than the reft ; even as 'David alfo calling the fame to

mindc, brakc'OUt into theic words, fay inq •, love the Lord, becaufe in

the iorroyvesofdeath he heard and delivered me.
Thus when we firftfaw the exceeding clove ot God and Chriftte* <pfa!.xij

us,wc could not (I fay) but love him icnlibly and heartily,and there-
d

-
hn r

forc d our brethren, and ib his word and «Mim;tcrs, that brought us c - {^
"

Q^q tidings
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Lube 7.47. tidings of it: for wenofboncr bclccvcd,but/W:> thatworketh lry/ove
t

Pi.-I.n9 97. wrought this in us. Ami feeing \vc loved him, we therefore began to

Hcbr!ib zu
^cepe ms commmdemnus. And this is the caufc why Gods people

Jjhn14.1V aic arretted thus, and delight in his lervice, as one in another, (as

they have pcrfvation of their true convcriion,) and doe therefore o-
ther duties readily,which men of the world will not fct npon,norgoe
about: and this that which the Scripture calleth our tirit love. Thus

Note. fcivcnt are Gods children in the beginning, to the admiration of
many; and no dutic is thought too great for them to performe to

him, as he thinkes nothing coo good to bellow upon them. Yea, it

Philip.? 8. nn y tra^y ^ kidj ^' cvcr we loved God and Chrilt more than any

Luke 10.41. thing ; a*s Paul flic wcth to the Phiiifpiaiu : and our brethren j as it is

Pial.i»9 97- in the Plilmc, All my dd'ght is in the Saints upon earth : and the Mini-
Pfal.16.;.

ftcrs as paH j fpeaketh, I heart you nitneffe, that to doe me (rood, you
Gaiat.4-if- tii 1 1 j *!.

Jn '
-k o:<Id have pi::died oat you r eyes.

An intolerable Now then, to come toourpurpofe, when this love (hallwax cold,

tuubtry toll (as our Saviour in Matthew chargeth many with it, and many now
ffewfirfllove. adayes arc jullly to be charged for it) is it not an intolerable trcache-
Marth.24 1:.

ric p vVhcn we fin 14 let il.ickc in us the consideration o( fuch love or
•* ' God to us in Chrilt, which never faileth, nor changcth toward i\s;

(and we thought iometimc, that i: could never be forgotten of us:) is

not tltis flaking of cur love towards him, a jull caufe of complaint a*
Note gainfi us? And doc we not declare thereby,thatcithcr we be g¥o

dull, flothfull, orforgctfull; or that wcthinkc, that the Lord hath

ceafed to be mcrcifull ? Is it not a plaine tcnVify ing, that we thinkc wc
are not regarded and provided for by him,leeing we doe not continue

ftofcai. all wonted duties and ferviccs towards him? Oreifc wharwearejuft-

Jy to be charged for covenant-breakers, or have (as adnkcrefles)

broken our faith to our fir(t husbands ?

Whereas we having fo long enjoyed the privileges of his people

and Citizens, ftioukl now much more telriflcour love to him, and

Hona.13.13. lookc confidently for the promifcd reward, our fa faction bctngno've

tteercrthan whenfirftwe beleeved. For why fliouki plcafijrr or profit,

wealth or favour, things prefent, or to come, put out of place that

love of God in us, orcaufeus for them to be rebuked ? Why ftiould

lUrcii.ii. notour workes^«?<?rr at the /aft, than at thefirft•• as our knowledge

is more, and our experience greater ? And therefore who feeth not

caufe funScicntjthatourirYedtionsoffirftlove fhould continue?

I may j'uilly make a heavic complaint of the decay thereof in ma-

ftThcfotyjio* ny Miniftcrs, whofc glory and crown: it was fornccime, to fee the

people*
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peoples profiting in godlinciTc, as />**/faith; whofe meat and drinke Johin 34.

it was, to doe the will of their Father, and who did well prove, that

they loved Chrittmore than all other things, by their diligence in Johnu.i.

feeding his (hcepe and lambcs : and what prey or booty focverthcy

have met with,and got fincc ; furc I am,that fome ofthetn doc fome-

cimc wilh thofe fcafons pad, were now prefent (Hll. And whatsoever Note,

caufes of this decay they allcagc, yet when they weigh their cafe up-

rightly,thcy can fay no leflc,but the fault is principally in thcmfclves.

How many of the people alfomay Ifpeakcof, who venfie thnt fay-

ing ofChnft : Iohn was a burning light, andfor afeafonye delighted tr. John % . j \

.

htm? Who yet neither can honour God now, as then they did ; nor

give fuch light to other by good example. All which I wifh to con-

iidcr that which was faid co the Church,that had offended in the like

cafe, / havefomewhat agatnft thee, becaufc thou haft left thyfirft- love : RcvcU.4,f

Rememberfrom whence thon artfiillcnand repent,&c.

Thus I have in fome fort laid forth this firit love, which God by
his fpiric worketh in all his elect children when he firit bringeth them
home,and maketh them to know how greatly they are bound to him
for their fo admirable deliverance and happy conversion. And here-

with I have fhcwed,howeafily both teacher and hearer leave and de-

part from the famc,and fall from it,though otherwifc they keepe fome
courfe in fervingGod, as the Church ofEphefus did, whom yet the

Lord reproved fharply for that they had left this. For thus he faith,

/ know thy workes, and thy labour, and thy patience, andthat thou canft j^yej. r4t

not beare with them that are evili,&c. l^everthelejfe, Ihavefomewhat
Againfi thee, that thou haft lefi thy firft love.

Our Saviour likcwilc in Saint Mattkewfo]xtz\\zi\\,\ht\. this fhould TbecooltMgof

be one thing among many other worthily to be complained of: That h™faMid.
in the latter dayes(in which thefe wherein we now live,arc reckoned)

the love even of many good Chriitians, (as alio of fuch as fecmed by Mmh.14.1*.

good likelihood to bclb) Jhall decay and wax cold: whereby, what
other thing did hemcanc than this, that mens aftedtion in thewor- Note,

{hipping and fervingofGod, in the zealc of his glory, love to their

brethren, and fervencie towards the preaching of the Gofpcl, (hfculd

be fore and much abated over it was in the beginning, w hen they firfr

embraced it, and were enlightncd by it to bcleeve in him ? And as

though he would teach,that it fliould be a very hard thing to recover

thishrft love again*, hegiveth this watch-word in the fame place: j^ne
(But they that continue to the end/hall befaved.)YJhcicby(me thinks) eurfi^Utu'
he doth lively atlmonifliand warneall found hearted Chriftians,to up.

Qj 2 looke
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r-^fe.'fJi* took* needfully an i carefully to nourifn and prefcrvc co
Umc* holy, pure, a fparkie ofgrace kindled in thcm,again(t ai:

. put our the fame.

rbena^nr As though he would fay : although all Pfetieand Chrifliancarcof

irea:. honouring God be not extinguillied in men, yet if they dechncrbus
rarrc, to furTcr thnrcarncft and rcrveiv >n and love to God and
goodnclVc.to bccoolcd inthem; even this is ablcmifh not to be'

or allowed, and a hnne, which both God cannot, nor will not bcare

and paflc by in them, and which rtnkcth at the very life and filvati-

Ncur. on ofthofe thatoifend in that mauncr,ar.d fuch a loflcas will be hard-

Jy recovered againc. Though in- other words,, yet fully to the fame
iThefj.x^ purpofe, S. Putt! fpeakcth to the TheffahHia>7j,\\hcr\ he faith,£}*f*r&
Cobfl^.i. not thefftrit. As if he would fay, The worke ofgrace wrought in ycu

by the Spirit ofGod, to tix yourdcU^hron heavenly things, and not

onthcearth,and whereby ye were cirr.edt^ rct up in your hearts/he

Creator and the things which he commanded), before the creature
;

this workcof theipinc deftroy ycnot,neit our fervent dc fire j

and holy affections which have bcene kindled in youthercby, be as

^re which the waver hath quenched.

Now then, if the words of our Saviour both to rne Church c^
Epheitis,a;id his prophetic ofthat which fhould come co paffe in the

laitdaycs, how the love even of the godly fhould wax cold, (which

betpakfcasathing booh admirable, and to be much lamented ;) and
withalLthisexhoitation or the Aooft'e.of not quenchinetii

be ofany weight with us,why :s it at this day w«di many (which are

XUtmiryfindf ofgood hope,diattrtcy appertainc to God) as it is, and as we fee it lo

tadjuk. be? that is to fay, that their good bc/r.nning^ have bcene turned into

unlike, and eveodangeroUS proceedings?

For in many it may be lecne, ofwhom it may as truly be (aid, t4iat

they are nothing like the people which once they were, when they

Gwa^jM-1 caufc fuftcrnbraced the Gofpcl. I might jufriy make the complaint of

.

HibetiiQlA* vvhich havebeenc but abated inihcirzcale and fervent lore of good
MM their tafi. cmngs

3
(ofwhichfortthercareinnumerable:)butI would I might net

alfo charge numbers that they are difguifed, being fo fane orV from

forward and zealous profeiTors, which once tney were,that (as 5

aCor.+S* TahI complaincth of the Corinthians) they are rtowfuH; yea, they

thinkc it mecre fooliflanefle to hunger after know ledge, and thirft ar-

Note. tcr grace ; and a* new borne babej^to Aefire tloefmccrc rwlke ofthe rvord,

* Peter M. that they may grow thereby : who ifthey thinke much to be itdl called

iMbc^and To ;p defire milkc \
ytt I hopc,though they be men growne,

they
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ihey mud dill hunger after (hong meat. But howfocver itue, and

ho Afoevc: ibinc have degenerated from their full love more th vn o-

tbers \ it is too fcaicfull to fee, (I fay not, how many have no afre$i-

on, neither bcare any hearticgood will to thchtKercpreachingofthe

Goipci, neither at anytime ever did,, for who can number thr^>) Hcbf.f.i*

but ic is too fcarcfull ( I fay) to fee how many of them aie charged,

who began well ,aud(as the Apoftlc faith,)Rannc wcll,bu: they have Gaiac.f .7.

bcenc letted in fuch wife as they obey not the truth.

If wearinefle o
ŷ
at leaf* wife, little plcafuic taking in the publike Sipft, cr >$&

Minittcry,neglc(5l ofprivate conference and ofexhorting and edifying tkrttf*

one another, untowardnefTctcgood workesand fhakingofr loveco

the brethren, embracing the world and the entertaining of ill compa-

nionflup, with heart-burning ngainit Preachers for telling them the

truth, whom fometime they loved and reverenced highly, and ifthe

making of no confciencc of open finnes, where fecret and fmall ones

could not fometimes have beene abidden, if (I fay) thefe and fuch

like in men,wherc the contrary have becne,bc figncs tlia: the firlt love

is cooled and fore decayed, there arc enough, who give juft caufe of
complaining.

Even thefe ( I fay) are fuftlciently convicted, to have left their firft

love, who are thuscclipfed and darkned, as I have laid. For how can

others be drawne by their examples, when they fee them not to hold
out the profeffion o{ their hope with joyfulncfle as they were wont *

Nay, how can they chufe but be more backward in religion and dif-

couraged by the fame ? Indeed I confefTc, itrequircth the whole man
to be taken up and imploycd in this wofke, that God may be ferved
of us with fuch chcercfulnefle and readinefie as he was at the begin-
ning : but what then ? Can we then for all that deny, that we ought
tobcimployed with all pofTiblc carethercin? And what day com-
mcth over our heads, wherein God givtth us not encouragement
hereunto ? For what day doc we not,or may we not,make our hearts

mcrnc with the Lords ravour freely granted us, and his loving coun-
tenance fhining upon us ?

And Can it bv any ielTe than our great finne, to have our hearts ^o- Tokttto jv
ingafcer itrangc delights, which {hall fhoulder out this which isthe firjltm,.

grcatcft ? I grant we arc renued but in part, and that rruich corruption ™,^ m

rcmainethto cloy and incumber us, and through Satans malice and
vigilancic, not onely to hmder, but even to hold under ^oodneffe
in us, especially through b many occahons and provocations as we
walkc iubjcci 10 in the world. But yet for all that, may we not i"hake (foe,

CLq 3 off
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oft our forvencic am! dill in doing rhe Lords worke. And al-

/. 'm though WCfaimot avoid u, but wc Hull bcnccrcly In id at, andnar-
I ; d* rowjy Ixfet with all manner of hindrance!*, both allurements md did

tquragetnencs j
Co a* wc (ball'bc broken offagtine aodagainet yet

miiii wc therefore know, that, our life js called, and Co wcmuli finde

It, cvetia contmu ill bauell with our hub worldly and unruly, and
wth our a flections unmodified ; and V¥C mult a ecu"one ourfclves

Wb$4&me*h> hereto carefully, fec.ng the Lord hath promifcd, to teach our finders

Ttyl'HAibeuA. to fight and our hands to warrc, that in time we may be expert, ra-

ther than cowardly to faint, or trcacheroully to run eaway.

D t itHttti* Yea, but wc will fay : We arc ignorant in many points how to bc-
fiiutijmjtd. have our fclvcs, which procureihu^ no lhiall difadvantage. And I fay

againc,by the grace ofGod, that ignorance (lull not greatly hurt us,

which we cannot be withour,butfhall fcrvc to humble us orely.Yea,
but we art forg-tfrll alio, (ye will &y) and rhat much troubleth us.

Note, To this I aniv\cr, as to the lonner: It is not this that canuniettle us,

if weaddc not thereunto ourowne witting and willing negligence.

And if ye object, that for all our care and watch to nounfh and pre-

iervc grace and holy affections in us, yet who is Co circumfpccl and

v •gilantjbut he (lull be unfeck^i and turned out of his courfe before he

bcv.vr;-: } I anfweragaine : Howfocvcr this be, or come to pa iTe, it

is but tothc end we flnould rife up and recover, by making our moane
to our God,who cannot be without pittie towards us* Yea, ifwe have

fcltbittcrneflc arife in our hearts againlt this Chrillian couric, which

is the Lords yoke, and have begun to rebell under our afflictions, ytt

k: no: this difmay us from clinging and cleaving to him, weave his^

and he will forgive ind receive us ag;.ine.

But yet it is objected, (and to good purpofe, I confeflc) that at our

firfr. calling, when wc were wounded for feeing ouriinnes had un-

done us,and when wc were ftricken,as it were with a dart at our very

hearts,fot the woe that wc lay in,then wc were wholly taken up with

defuc ofpardon, and yrjth longing for aiTurance of our -lalvation :and

when we had attained thereto, we chiefly minded our game we got

Ni.«*< thereby and rejoyced therein. But we demand, faythefe objeclcrs,

now many other duties and finnes are come. to light toiiSjVthich were

not then fecneof us,whether we fhall notlookc after the (c, that is,to

purfue our finnes, and have care of doing our duties. Alio many
troubles arife daily in our lives, which at our firft calling, we had no
caufcto complaineof. Therefore (fay they) whiles thefc things arc

thus with us, can we be free to loeke after our lalvation, and minde
that,
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that, as wc did at the firft } For the things not onely take us up, but

alio fhake and dtfmay us,fo that wc findc it a mod hard thing to hold

our firft love and zcalc. Alfo they lay, in the married cftatc,they findc

many and great occafions to change the courfc, that they wcic wont

to keepe in fervent care oftheir falvation. Toallthefc ohjec-t ions this

is to be anfwcred,that many things being now ofnecefHtic to be done,

which were not at the firft fecne ; it is true, that all time and care can-

not now be imploycd about that one thing, about which men were

at firft chiefly occupied, that is, about their falvation, but they muft

Wifely divide their time, care and labour, betwixt the one and the

other : and fuch other duties, as they grow to have more knowledge

of them, arc to be attended and looked after, and yet thefc need not

hinder the affurancc of falvation, but further it : bccaufcthcy may
both goc together, yea, and ought; and God hath put fuch an agree-

ment and content betwixt the one and the othcr,that though our time

and care be lent and reached out to both, yet the one (hall not need to

be neglected for the other : but the nourishing ofour hope of falvati-

on (hall be a molt direct meane to pra&ife other duties, and patiently

to beare our troubles, and live kindly in marriage, and to pray and
hcare the wrord with more profit : and the doing of thefc in faith and
in pcrfwafioii that God is pleafed thereby, is a molt fit meane and way
to hold and w'ttnciTe our falvation unto us. So that, there need be no
leaving of our firft love, for all that hath becne objected , but it may
be prefervcd,as God requircth that it fhould be. Let us therefore lay
hold ofetcrnall life, and with ic hold fa ft our confidence and hope of i Tim.« ri.

rcjoycing to the end. And let us hold other things which we have Hebi.3.6,

heard, and received ; and remember them. For lure it is, thefc things
arc not done, where the firft love is not kept.

I have now objected the hardeft that is wont to hinder and breake
offour firft love: and were our hearts daily fcttocountitourgrcateft
workcto kecpeit, (as how great arc our helps and encouragements
hcreto?)God witReflingtothat I fay,though many doe,who will not
Jbc counlcllcd

;
yet we fhould not be they who dial lofc their firft love.

And thus much of this fecond letyiriiing from want of(brae ncccf.
fary grace, namely, the leaving ofour firft love : where in the way of
anfwering objections, I have fet downc the remedy xgatoft it.

Qs3 4 Chal
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Chat. VII.

Ofa third fet in thefirfi kj»de y name!j : The r¥4»t ofthe ordinary pret-
ching of the w>rd of God.

tUtkkdftfkU A NJ now to make an end of this firft kindc of lets, wearc to
lit^.fogfom f\ know, that there is anoiher want which Satan labourcth to
w^' hold us in, and the fitted ofall other to bring on the two former : and

that is, The want ofan ordinary and found Miniflcric ofthe word of
God, whereby the way to falvation andgodiincffcis plaincly and in

good order, v\ ith love and diligence taught fo oft in the wecke,* j the

iTim.4.1,1. people can conveniently attend upon the fame. Which being tke light

of the world, and (as ft were) the Sunne that warmech all the crea-

tures of the earth with his influence; fb it can but warme and in-

ligluen them who arc within the found of it, asthe Sunne doth that

partofthcearth tothc which he can fpread his bcamcs.And although
}fc>tc. many,upon whom this heavenly light fhincth, are not made fruitful!

like a garden by the heat of the Sunne; but rather as a dunghill, to
favour worfe ! yet liich as enjoy not this grace of the Gofpel at all,can

be but as the ilia ilowcd places where no Sunne commeth,which brino

forth nothing, or ellc that which is fowrc and unfavoury*

God be bicfled for thofe which arc painefull labourers, but yet for

the infinite thoufands who know nothing,neither can know, 1 would
Wum.ii ig. that all which will be called the Lords Minillcrs, did diligently and
x Pet. u.13. faithtully prnphcfiC, and that the Lord would powrc his Spirit upon
Bcltm%K*Ht them plentifully for thatpurpofc. If/Vercould faynolcflc, but n

mind e' La-
rrM mcct -> TVftf/cs hee continue* m tuts I airernacte, to put the people tn

i**ip /£*»{* remembrance of heaven, and the way to if, yea, though they were

ftabiifhcd in it already no more to be removed : who doubteth, but

that it mufr needs be a fore want to be without that helpc ? For groiTe

>Jorc ,
ignorance is a great and uiua.il imprdimenr of finccritic and good
conference : for whcnthcmindcerrcthorniilconceivcth,it doth miC
lead the conference and decci veth the whole man* For where a con-

ftaiit and found Minificr is nor, befides the thoufands which perifh

for want ofit, even the godly (ifany be there) cannot fee their wants

in grace, their corruptions of heart,and r he many occafrons by which

they offend in thc.r life ; neither the depth of Gods love, how he

hath taken order to draw them out ofall thefe ; nor be rcfrc&cd with

the oft rervembrance of thefc and fuch like good things, as their

aecd requircth.

But
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Btitdiis is a large field to walkc in, and nor ofme in this place to be

long tarried in; feeing I have fpoken ofthis matter before in the hr(t

Trcatifc: bu: yet I will notccafcto pray and hope for that which is

wanting, as to be highly thankfull for that which wc have, namely, Matffc.9.|fe

that the Lord of the hnrveft would thrufl forth labourers into the

harvcft,a:idcftabli(h the liberty ofthe Gofpell preached by authori-

se, and continue to us the glorious light,and fwcet and deepe inlight

imothcwillofGod thereby,which we have attained,and many moe
might alfo have doncthe fame, undcrhcrHighncflemoftprofperoiis

rcignc and long peace : for whom many thankes bee given to God
amongft us.

Now fecingby the wanting ofthis found Minifterie ordinarily en- H'Uitth.ymnt,

joyed, even the moftcfGods belovcddoe want the greateft part of wbowmttkali

their bcrt privileges,or full weakly enjoy them, let all wcII-wHIcts to

S on procure this as much as inthemlicthjboth by their ferventpray-

ers and other Chriftian endevours; and lctfuch asdefireto be more
free from Satans fnarcs, provide whiles they may, to be partakers of
this benefit.As for fuch as enjoy it,and prize it not above all that they

have,or ever can enjoy in this, world ;but efrccmcitasa thing which Match. $, ir;

they fct little by, yea, and could want it well enough ; I will fay no &>*
more to them but this, A/any /hall comefromother'places tofe*k* com-

fort there,b*thfrom EafijVefl, North,and Southendfi>ail fit downc w.th

^Abraham, lfaac> and lacob, in that Kd*fdome of'Heaven, and they

thcmfclvcsjhall he caft otit into utter darkneffe, where fo.iH bee wecpmtr

wdgrafbing of teeth : And that of */4mss$ Behold, the dares come. Amoii/ir,,.

faith the Lord, that / wikfend afamine in the land, rot afamine of * ,z *

head, nor a thirj? ofwater, bnt of hearing the Word ofthe Lord. zA*l
theyfhall wanderfromfea to fe*,a>:dfrom the 7{ntb even unto the Eaf}

y

fhalltl:ey rnnr.etooandfro to fce^e the IVordvf the Lord, and fcallnsf

frnde ft.

They who fhould weigh, how the Dcvill hath laboured in all Na-
tions, and thorowout all generations to hinder the pa(fage<yftfiC'

Gofpel,(as,ifthat one bookc of the e,^;// of the ApoltlcsonJy were
perufcd,dothappeare in that time) might cahly be pcrfwaued, that.

the preaching and citablifhing ot it, is a lingular and rare trcalure

(howibever blind c men can judge of no colours) and therefore that

the want of it isnoneofchcimaiWcts/A'hercby Chriltians arc hinde-
red, ifpombly many migiubepcrfwaded of ir.

And what a treafure the enjoyirg of the ordinary mcancs of for- i Qm
vingGodrcligioudy,is,that fpeech oflentearn doth rncft evidently.

pxo\c :
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prove; -aIio, whenhcfouglutocftablifrihimfclfcin his Kingdome,
into the which hee had intruded and thruft himfelrc by rebellion

;

;bt by all mcanes toftay his people from going up to Jerufalena
a; the folcmnc feafts to worfnip God there, faying, Ifthu peoplegot
ftp, znd doeftcrtfice tnthc honfe of[he Lordtt IerHfalem, then fhuU the

Ot*fi of thv people turne *fttfof fom mee unto their Lord 'l^ehobo-

At», err. For he law and confidered , that they mould there enjoy the

Miniilcry of thcPricfts and Levitcs, hearing Gods Word, praying,

and praifmgGod with the multitude aiTcmbled there to that pur-
pofc, betides the goodly order they mould ice, and the remembrance
oi the examples oCDdVtd and Salomon, who had in fuch fcrving

God according to his will, profpered and greatly rejoyced : he law

(1 fay) that by all thefcand fuch like folcmnitics at Jcrufalem, their

hearts would be drawnc co preferre the beauty thereofbefore all the

world befides.

And further,what power and force there is in thciincerc preaching

of the Word, topcrfwadc men to a godly life, and to allure them of
their falvation ; the practice ofthc Devill fheweth in the i ^,oi'Mat*

tbett>,ycif. io. who feeing that men could not be held from hearing

altogether, did bend his diligence, malice, andfubtiky, to hold the

firft ibrt of hearers from undemanding the doctrine ofthe Kingdom :

and the fecond and third fort, that they might not belecve and be la-

ved* For he faw Publicans and great miners by hearing to be reclai-

med : Kc faw the filly and ignorant Difciples, as they were beforer

thcy heard him, yet by his heavenly Sermons ro be:eeve 111 him,and

to be converted. As alfo before that, many by the holy Mmiltcry of

the Prophets, to have beene brought to repentance, therefore hec

greatly laboured to make their hearing unprofitable : offuch power
he knew the preaching ofche Word to be, and gainfull many svayes

to them who fhould give heed with diligence to the oft and ordinary

hearing of it.

li'otc. For to fpcake as the truth is, how fhould a poorc Chriftian rife up

when he is fallen by any occafion,or come into the way againe when
he is{trayedoiht,efpccially he being fo prone every hourc to goc out

of it? or ho v (hall he be llrcngthened being weake,orbe comforted

in his heavinefTc ; if hec had not this at hand ordinarily, to bring ti-

dings ofGods will to him,and every way to fupply his many wants?

even as ifthe trumpet found not,who can prepare himlclfe to the bat-

tcll ? Therefore it is, that there are fo many blocks laid in the way of

Gods Jcrvant, that either they cannot enjoy this blcfling any long

time.
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time, or in any good fort or manner, to build them up and direA

thcmevCTTwayaiis meet; or if they have all this, yet they Hull

hinder themf Ives and one another.

For it is to be lamented, to f< e how few can rightly ufc fuch liber- Prov. »o. u

tics, and make their profit of them while they enjoy them; as to

draw out oftheir Teachers undemanding, and humbly pray ar.d |t-

bourfor fpintuall wifciome, whereby tncy may have thciighrufe

of their knowledge in every particular nation : and in the fpirit of

roceknefli to hclpe to build uponc another, and to bec lights to the

ignorant bv giving good cxampie ; but w orldly-mmdcd, or conten-

tious, or paffing thetr time vainely and prophanely. And if this Noec. •

complaint may juitly be made where the Gofpcil is purely and plain-

ly preached, as (who doth not fee but it may?) then what need

many words to prove what havocke tivcre is ofgoodncfle, where

die Word o: God is not in place to rebuke the evail, and uphoid the

contrary ? no Icffe,. (doubtleffe) than hail-itoncs in the Imvcft fea-

fon, batter and beat downe the Come ; no lefle (I fay) doth the De-

vill with his bad instruments where ti-.c Golpeli is not purely prea-

ched, make a J'poilc of religious and Chnftian life. So that i: is apt

parant how fore an impediment the want of found, familiar, and

dihgentprcachingof Gods Word is, Salerno* including many hurts

and dangers in one word, faying, Inhere thai is wanting t, c pco- Prcr. i^.iS.

pic pertfb.

The fame I fay of other helpcs to the building up of a godly life, Tbtmkfrgtb$\

which lhavefpoken ofin another place, that if we tatter our leivesto ii<f

be hindered by thcDcvill from the daily and reverent ufc of them,

he (lull f litkiently prcvailc in holding u^ backe, that wee (hail net mMl i b:mUieib

flourifh as plants in the Lords Orchard : I mcanc,ifwc doc no: con-

secrate our felvcs to God, pray and meditate dai'y as 1 havedheited

before to doe, if we delight not in reading, or take not the bench: of

C hnltian exhortation and conference, watching over one another; j-j^b io. :/,<

and provoking to love and good workes, and to take good by ex- Next.

ample ofone another; and it we be not more humbled byourch.a-

ftifements, and our hearts more enlarged tofcrvcGod by hisdniiy

benefits; but trifle out our precious time after the manner of men of
the world, finding no luch favour in any of thefc as wee doc in Mtoth -
earthly delights, namely, eating, dnnkirg, fleepmg. playing, and
dealings about our profits; the Devill hatu what hec :cc Lcth at our
hands,and kecpethusfarre enough of>*from our belt portion. Finally,

the want of oui whole Armour, or any part ofit,whereby we defend

our-.
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}
itffi

vi cvill on every fide, this (though all the other were
\i : fliouKl fenfibly appcarctobc wanting, for the dangers and

tails which wee fhould luliaine for want e rtcL The remedy
•gain ? the want ofthe Word preached ism (cites with
tc^whevewe may ukhmoit convcnicrcy enjoy it .but rather that we
fiic cjrncitly to l.vc under it : which would b .arncfr!y granted
of God

,
. I ''as a benefit which cinno: bee wanted) (ought for

and tic fired. But whether ofboth foever be,lrt us partake it, that we
may ilele our lclvesfcnlibly (as by good diet) rcfiefhed, and grow
in grace and in the knowledge ofour Saviour Jcfus Ch rill, for which
end ic is among us.

The remedy of ail the other wants, rceing it is a faithfull pra&ifv g
ofthe daily direction, of the which I have lpokcn btcly already, or
any other fuch : therefore it is fuhScicnt to fhew the Rcavlcr. r' [

theft wants the Dcvill will hinder him by, to the end th.
• r

Trov. 13.13- hold him backe from the practice ofthegrdly If 2nd rprift

from the fwcet fruit which hce migh- enjoy th re. -y. I

ipeaketothisend,thathemay be ontheotSc: f L d
refolutely to give over himfelfc thereunto doily , keii l, thereby all

thefc evils and rcrilsofthis life, fo unwelcome andfo "much feared,

may be in great part avoided.

Ob'y3. Ifany object, that Lhcfcfirftkindc of lets are fet downe before,and

the remedies (though not fo particularly as here they arc;) andrhcrc-

jfafw, fore that this is fuperfluous: let fuch know, that I therefore fetthefe

downe particularly, to let them fce,that a well ordered courfe is a re-

medy againlt all difeafes : and therefore I mention the manifold lets

in this Trcatife,which come in the way to hinder itj that they may fee

the better to let thcmiclvcsagainftthcm,and not to think their labour

loft, which they are moved to beftow in acquainting and excrcifing

thcmfelvcsthorowly in the practice of Chriftian direction from day

to day,as it is drawn fromGods word.And thus mu;h of the firfl kind

oflets,whereby the devill hindrcth us through wants in good things;

hetakcthoccaficnfrom the corruption of our nature, whereby vvee

are prone to cvill, and unapt to good, to ftrergthen finne in us.

A/any n>(M{e Now 1 have ("hewed how the devill troubleth many wcakc Chrifti-

%r.c% irskbkd ans by the wants before mentioned, here I thinkc not ami fir; to fhew
wabfutttf how ibmc arc troubled not for the want ofthefc, but fcarc of other
tnttr ovont Wants or grace, although indeed without caufc. For experience tca-

>a*rt!
' cheth, what deadly heavinefTe hecraifeth up in the hearts ofmany of

Gods dcare children by occafion thereof. And among the manifold

hurts
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hurta which he bringeth by meaneiof ictormny Wfdkc CI. rift:.

this one is not to be omitted rwhftf grievous and lore difcour'gement*.

he oppreffeth mniiy lender conferences w ith, v

gifts ofGod in other, which they thinkc be not in then.:'" ugh

they fecke above all things to pleafc God, as having had funic f.vcct

feeling ofhis favour through faicS already. Thclc (I fay,) when they

confidcrand deeply weigh their cmne cmptineffe of grace and bar-

r*nnt(Ve,theirmanifold infirmities a lib which they beme about them;

thcDcvill abiifcth their wcakncfTe to an heavy and uncomfor cable

ibrrow, which is alio as unprofitable to them.

In which ftatchedriveth them to finde out in themfelvcs many
diforders and falls, fundry out-ftrayings from their Chrifiiancourfe,

and how they cannot previilc over their corruptions; and fomaketh

iJtf innocent ibules, not only to thinkc, that they be farre worfc than

than they are, but alio rroublcth and difquieteth them beyoud mea-
sure : miomuch aa they have bitter iobs, and make fore complaints Nors.

again ft thenue Ives;in the meanc while forgetting (through unthank-

ful n*. fie) Gecta manifold kindncfTes to wards them, and whatcaufcof
rcjoycing rather, and thankfgiving thev have ©fteicd unto them.

And in this cafe he keepeth fomeof them many yeares together, per- Smtarehn^

f.vuiing thcmfelvcs that none arc ib bad as they, nor fuch hypo- tuiMadmmk

elites, etc*when yet the things whereof they doc molt accuferhem- mg/mtr*

klvcs,aremecrcinnrn;Uics,and not any grotfc or palpable trefpafics.

This description cfthem (that 1 fay no iTicrc ofthon) who fecth not,

how apparently it hew ray.cth the Deviis malice and fubtilty in hin-

derirg, yea, fraringthem (as I may fay) in ilich fort, as :hey cannot

fee how to wtnde out any way ? when yet (as hath becr.c laid) rhere

are no linceier hearted Chriftians than they, r.or whofceke the Lord
more heartily, according to thatmeaiuieof knowledge and c\;c.i»

.vhich they have.

Now ifthcyarcblcflcd w!iofcarc,and who are troubled for form P fcy« i*»i*«

wantsingracc, who is fo blinde that hefcethnot, that even by this
Matt^J->

which is their fcrrow, anil in their o.vnc account, cvenrl ry
;

yet by th:s(I fay)they prove then, feives blcdfcdand happy ? Tlic fpc- Kern/to:
ciall remedy for ihifc is godly boklnciTc, to consider what God hath Guf> t-di<£i.

done for them.ingivipgthem fuch huigring hearts a
:

ier good things:

wliich could not be, except they had tailed ofthofc fwect gracesai- N

ready,and had enjoyed fbmc part or portion of the fame. 7 neymiifl
be perlwaded to more hearty thankfulneiTc to God, and fcc this their

humility, mccknefle, love ofGod, anddenteofheaveniy things, to
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thereof. Their unkindnefie coGod they doe well to

•C'i^c, and chat is an cfpcciall grace ofGod in them, and tha:

. rlnde in their nature much dulncflc, unprofitablencfle, and want
ofgoodnelfc: but yet, not lb, that they fhew themfclves more un-

kinde by not confdfing that they have much caufe of rcjoycing offe-

red from him.

Then ii mm And therefore let them bcleevc,that their cftatc is to* be highly ac-

(*xfccfrt]9j- counted of, (even as it is) feeing the thirfty (as dry fponges) drinkc
ci»gmiia\ for up much grace, and the humble fhallfindc re ft in thflr foules, rathet
nbubtbtyirc

t jun tnat for fomc want of grace they fhould call downcthemfelves
Jt *'

halfc defperateiy,as though God regarded them not, when yet their

cftatc is thcelhte ofall Gods children : among whom, even the belt

have many wants of grace, and know but in part, nor belcevc but in

part, although they have through experience learned better than the

other to fultainc thcmfelvcs. For where faith is in Gods promifes,

(without which they cannot heartily love heavenly things)they muft

know,that they have a liberall portion, and therefore ought to lift up

their hearts out oftheirdeadly dumps : and as thefc and iuch like di-

rections doc counfell them, let them grow forward, but without dis-

couragement
;
yea, though their mcalurc be fmall, and they in their

ownc judgement be the backwardclt ofothers.

wt*\t begin- Offmall beginnings come great proceedings ; ofone little fparkle,

niigs in grace a mighty flame; and the tail Okcs were fomctime but fmall Acornes:
beingfennd, pro- nc natn we jj begunnc, who hath in truth begun ; but he hath much,
mifcytatin- ^o feclcth that he wanteth much : and hce who in an humble and

Nose. meckefpirit hungrcth after knowledge and grace, hath made good

proceeding toward the attaining of both,andfhall in timcbcfatisrlcd

therewith . This I fpeake to encourage thofe whom Satan abufcth by

occafionof fomc wants of good things in them; wheninthemeanc

while, (ifthey knew lb much) there is no caufe but contrariwife of

rcjoycing. Thus much ofthe ruit kinde oflets.

Chap. VI 1 1.

Ofthefccoml ht:<de ofgenerall lets : namely> The uxmortified ajfe\ ien

wherewith he oppvefjeth the beteever. j^ndfirfi, offearc that thej

JL.iUforpcrfever* : and ofpride intheir fifts.

N Owl have fhcwed, how the lets of the former kinde fhould

be removed : the fecoivd kinde followcth, which ^ontaineth

the
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the finnes and corruptions that are in us, whereby the Dcvill hath

exceeding great advantage againft us, to hinder us frcin this hea-

venly courie which wc fliould walke. But here ! thinl- c it meetto au-

fwer a doubt may troublethe Reader,
,*wiuiortcdiiirhcroimerChap-

rcr,for there I faying,that he who hath the three good things which I

(aid arc rctfirinte to uphold us in a godly life; cannot greatly behin-

drcd: the Reader miy objcclthus: If they will lb kecne us with-

in bounds, why doc wc hcate ofnew Jets in ihis Chapter ? as though

fuch as have them miy yet faile fufTicicntly for all that another way :

To the which I anfwcr,that ifwe had thole three as it were niect,wc

had conlhntly and continually,we fhould not then be annoyed with

theic funics and corruptions which in this Chapter I fpcake of. But

becaufc the beft come fhort ofthe feme, therefore wee lay open the

morcto theic unmortified affections, and woildly Juihs, which arc

mentioned in rhis and fomc Chapters following. Again ft thewhich

wee ("hall the more prevaile, and be the Jcfie annoyed with them, by
hovv much wee are well (rabhfhed in a good and conftant courfc of

life daily, and the better we hold our firlt love, and the conftnntlicr

wc enjoy a found and happy miniltcry : which I faid in my former

Chapter arc required to the leading ofa Chriftianlifc. And thus I ha-

ving aniwered this objection,] will now proceed. I fay there'ere^s I

was beginning to lay: The fecond kind cot Jets folio wet h, I meanethc
finncsand corruptions that are in us: by which the Dcvill much hfn-

dreth us from an heavenly courfe.And they are,behdes the ignorance

and blindncflcthatisinus, (ofwhich 1 have fpoken before) our un-

ruly and unmodified affcc,Vions,and worldly tufts: which ifthey pre-

vaile and be fuffered to rule in us, they tbruft out with violence all

grace and goodneffc. Of theft I will mention feme particulars, even

the moll dangerous (ifcomparifon may be made) of all the reft ; zr>d

the Reader may the better judge ofthe other. I addc (if companion /tShismr**
may be made) becaufe they arc all To raging, that when they are ftir- g«j, fibt)

red up in us and let on fire, a man cannot tell which is moll odious : n h/*i*f*»

itfclfc, and workcrhmolr rurioofly, and that which mo() of all -

guifcrh us who make our iclve.s bond-men thereto. For proofcofthat

wliich I fay, when filthy lutts arc kindled, and have gotten fomc ^ 1
-

*

ftrcngth in a good Chriftian,(though that be never without his ownc : toa

great fault) how doc they trouble and difqUiet him, yea, wound i

**'

accufc him,hcthinkcth them the loathfomclt cV mo(t fhamcfull ofail ,',
'!,

others, (as indeed there can be no worfe thing to annoy and difiui be rtdm

him; andhcaufeth him oft to fay : Oh, what can bee more irkfbme,
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unfavot: mcfull than this? Even as the people faid in Stmuti,

U.tyjt; ofthcir wtlfulnoAc, Wehstve (inncdm*My vherwties* but efpeciaUy for

So Kay, that that (infeemcth to a penitent Chriftian

(when he commcth to himfclfe) moft odious,where with he hath felt

his heart molt intanglcd. But to prove that true which 1 laid, (o doth

he cry out ofthe reft,when he remembreth how he hath becne decei-

ve d by them : a worldly and greedy mindc feemeth molt wcarifomc
and unbefecming of all other to him, and b tech moit deeply, when
that hath poftcflcdhim ; and even Co in like manner when he hath of-

fended by ai>ger,malice,fearc,impaticnce,pccvifliconceitcdnefTcand

the reft, he faith the fame ofrhem, every one for the time wherein it

hath bin the chicfeft provoker of him to offend, is moft cried out of,

even as ifthere were no other to be compared with itjthus he fpeaketh

ofthem, I fay, when he repenteth. And even as there are infinite ill

fa vours and tafts ,fo t hat every one when it is provcd,fcemcth the moft

noifome among the reft, io we may fay of finnes, every ofthem with

w hich a (inner is gugged, when it is remembrcd with gricfe and dc-

tefbeion/ccmeth to be moft odious as the rcft.And by this it may ap-

pcarc ,
(when there are many ofthefe every while alTanlting, and as it

,\crc,arrcrtinga poorc Chriftian; which fuffcr no other good thing to

be in place where they be) that ifhe bee not ftrengthened and armed

againft thefe and fuch other ofthatkinde, hecannevcrkcepeafctlcd

couife, and daily continue the fame in a godly life. Of thefe there-

fore, as I laid, I will mention ibme, that the bclecving Chriftian ma y
the more carefully avoid them. And herein this advice is not unpro-

fitable, that every one marke, with which he is moftincumbrcd and
Mote. moil cafily overcome of : as fearc anger, uncharitablcneflc, &c. and

by what occasions he is in rcadineiTc drawne to them ; that hee may
! :norc prevaile ever them by iuch heipcas hec fhall have minillrcd

to him. The remedies fo fane as I fhalladdehcre, fhall cither be let

downc fcvcraily u ith the fcvcrall lets, or one remedy ror fundry lets

:

or where reithcr of both is, know that the daily direction which we
7be fini (ftbcm . tile, fhall bee the remedy in fuch a cafe. And

'*'
'1,:u amono the unmortificd affections I will begin with chat which trou-

^/ / kjan cheercarcft fort, till God pivc them reieafc or deliverance : and

gtM! that .rciiill doubting or their peritvecance. I mcane,tnatpoore

Chriiiia lotfb inone begin robe drawne out of the world, to

any 1 /c,y hope of falvation and care of plcafingGod, and to have

efcaped one bondage, but hec plungeth them into another ; holding

:hcm under drcadfull feare and d>ftruftfulncffc that they fKall not

perfeverr
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pcrfevere to the end in a godly life, efpccially in fore trials, and when

•execution and (hong temptations (hall come.
„,.*./-***

And this fearc he 4oth fatten upon them the more eafily, feeing l^JT^
thatarYcc*i*n of feareis mod ncercly glued to them : and bcfidcs, $m

>

whenthey fee examples of fainting* in many profeflbrs ; and how

cruell the ungodly, prophane fcorners, Athei(h
3
Papifts,and pcrfecu-

tcrs are, among whom they live, this fearc is foonc ft lengthened and

confirmed in them. For which cauic our Saviour forewarned hisDif-

cmksofhfiym&Feare not them which kjllthe fodyJ u> Are not able to Mattlj.to.t4.

kilithefoule-Jbut ratherfearc him, which is able to deflroy bothfonlc And

bodyinhell: And Sz\rxPat4l:I»nothiy:o feareyonr aduerfaries,&c.Yot ^
this cannot be predominant, but it fcebleth utterly the powers ofthe

minde,(as the raifing of the rauddc in a fpring,troubleth the pure wa-
H^ ir^^

tcr)and confequcntly holdeth backe rhe instruments of the body
i û

from praclifing well any kindeof dutie. Inthefe fetters therefore of

fearc, and moft paincfull and irkefomc ftreights, he holdeth them ; or

ifany cfcape,and fo begin to rejoyce in their hope againc
;
yet fhall

they not attaine thereto, nor grow therein, (diftrufting thcmfelves,

and rclting in the promife of God) nor be deli vcred out oftheir fcare

but with much dihScukie and ftriving :& yet ifthey be, it ihall not be

at once, but by little and little; whiiethe word of God foketh into

their hearts,as the foft raine into the hard ground.For I muft c*nfeffe,

that as all paflions aretroublefome, and docmuchunfettleusforthe

time; fo fearc and forrowdoc this moft ofall, efpccially when the

things,about which wc fearc,and which caufe forrow,arc moft dearc

and precious to us.

For how were the ApofHes oppreffed with boch.not only atthcir - ffTf./2L.

icattering from their Matter at his apprenenhon before his deaths

though hec had with many perfwafions and ftrong reafons prepared

themforit; but even while hee was yet converfant with them; and
namely that one timc^when he went into

J
udca to raife LazJrxs from

death ? Who ani wering fnid to him, when they heard him provoke
them to goc thkhci: Afafter,the Icwsfoxo!:t lately toftoicth$c i& dbefr J J^n l : «*-

i>h ohgoc thtther ttvainc ? As ifthey fhould have faid;Exccptchcy had
becne weary oftheir lives, there was cauic enough to make them un-
willing,yea fearful] to come there. And fo it is with us,that how great

7
^*2r

comforts ibevcr wee have enjoyed by the heavenly dodtrinc ofchc
a^*

word ofGod which wc have heard; yet, as if we had never received
any, when we hcarc anyncwesoftroublc comming towards us, wee
arc on the fudden fo taken and oppreffed with it,(yea, though it bee

Rr but *
c *
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but a little) that it unfetleth us out of our prcfcnt eftatcof peaceaiwi
ejuictncffe wherein wc were, and wholly pofletfeth all our fenfes, and
kattcrcth our former comforts, as if they had never becne any: wher-
as the Lord hath to that end underpropped usbrforCjWithftrong con-
folation, that when afflictions come wc might thebetter bearc them
and retainc our peace with him;.is it is faid in /*/«,bcfidcs many other
places : Thefettun^ I h>>vefatdun:c yon, (fpcakingof his comforra-
bledo^rinc which hcchaii befo: : taught them) that'« themidfiof
your tribtilat ions ) e r. ; eacc in t#e.

hew Siuu This ĉnc anc* Siowfli thcrforc under the crcflcy.ve mud know the

trs^bUtSui dcviil will Qroogly a (Vault us with, a.'d thcrby buffet us fo reproach-
witbtb'ukt, fully, for that wccrcjoyccd,yca, and boaHcd in any holy manner of
Marl .17.4a- Gods favour before, anci y.et now in our afflictions we find not delive-

rance many times, but vyc« arc rather made ridiculous to the world
thereby, and a gizii g frock therein; bcfules the fainting ofour owr.c
hope, which is more than all therJt.Hc will infultover\i$in fuch ex-

tremities, as hcefpsred not to doc to our Saviour himfelfe, faying;
Where is nowyour CjoeJ .

? Let htm deliverjoh now, ifhe love youfodtar-

/r;orc fe know,that yc have put your triifc inabruifed rccd;rcnouncc

iiim therefore, and fhift for your (elves, except ye will mifcan y • for

there is no hclpe for you in him : even as his curfed infhument K*b»
ftlreth, Captaine of the King of Affyru, did perfwadc Hezekrahs

mcxyict to trull in, or depend on the God oflfrael in their trouble.

luwtortmovt And therefore that wee may findc feme eafc in our troubles, let us

*/. gather ftrcr.gth from him, who will not faile, neither can be refilled ;

Hcbr.13. ^ s word is the fvvord that muft cut offthis Cjolixhs hcadjand our faith
Pwl go.5.

| s t jie iui]^ |n w-l^ich wc muft hold it. And thus God faith in his word

Hcbr J 1.1 1
! to all Wte'.Thisfiort 1 rot ble of yours is to bringyon a /org comfort after-

aC0r.49.10. wards,Wf. enye have inlured 1: a while-and ofthe one and the other ofnil

lames 1.3. of themjl a ma- te faid,'hat they arcfe-t.t'.atl u penter m.y .ij-pcareiu

Note. OMrweJiJgcjfr, and that we may have proof* of!: isgrace dnehng in n$\ as

1 Pet. a 11. faith, hope, love, humblencife, obedience: & to make 1 he world con-
rbimcvfold

tcmnc(J and all that is in it (asour flefhly lufts, which fis;ht ana inft
mi tool) up t r 1 \ 1 j 1 1

b
a

rfdgltfiBxs.
ourfoulcs) to bee renounced, that they may not annoy us; and to

Ccn.4: ail cure many difeaies, as carcJefnciTe, high-mindednefTe, and too much
H -'-01.8.18. eafc-taking in the world : for the rod bringcth w ifdonae 5 and lofephs

Pfal 1 19,71. brethren faid ; Wefaffa thefe things worthily,for that we fmned againfi

Kal i*
cur brother. They are not (I fay) fent, but for our good ; and they

Mattk.5.11. drive usmorc fervently to God; and caufe Httoctlionhim : yea, and

PJaijo.ij. *hcy make us happy whiles wc fuffcr thcm,and like unto Chrift him-

felfe,
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feifc (who was called the man offorrows) and give u* matter ofrejoy

.

dne after ; and therefore wee fhould bec thankfull for them. But wee

Joe not a little bewray our unkindc dealing with our God/.vho arc (b

unwilling to hcarc ofthem. For it is no Icftc than a great gtft
•,
yea, a.

privilege unto us, asthe Apoltlc faith; To you it hgivenfor Chrtjljhat ph^.!.??,

-,tot onelyyejhould beleeve tnhim, bat alfofufferfor hi*fake. And what

uncuictnciTc doth itraifc in us, when wcrefufcand impatiently caft

off the Lords yoke ? the very feare of it is farre greater than the iuf-

ferine it fclfc. Therefore wee ought to rcfolvcwich ourfclves; when

we fee it is the will ofGod that we fuffer, we mutt rcfol .• e, I fay , that

it is the bcrt for us and very expedient ; asChrift faidtohisDiLipIes

when hee was to depart from them ; It is expedientforyou that Igoe :
jahn l6

and therefore endevour weeto bow and lubmitour necks unto the Note.

yoke
;
praying for that power which our God fecth we have need of, Lan.cr* jif

.

a (Curing ourfclves ofhclpc in due time, yea, though he fomctimedc-

feneir.Forifhccall us tofurfer,he will moftcertainlyfuccour&dc- iCor.io 13,

liver us; that fo we may findc it verified in us which is written. Wee la™€ s - r -4«

are affltttedo* every fide,yet r.ot m dtftrefje ;
perfecuted, but notforfa^»

: j q£^1
>. k 1 thhtifc, but wepcrif? wr.And the medication ofthis,fhall(through

Gods ttoodnefTc)bc a prefcrvativc to us in our afflictions.

Saint Peter teachcth fuch as arc divtracled with thefe fearcs,(fo x Pet.j.7.

that they unfcttlc them & difquiet their mindes,) to caft their care up-

on Cjod,forbeoarethfor them. And the fame in effect faith Saint Tan!, \\VuAt 6 }f,

Be nothing- caref^Uandpenfive ;but in all things letyour rctiucfirs befkew-

to Cod inprayer and fuppiication v/tth giving of thanks ; and the

: of God which pajfeth all Hndcrfiaxd»:g,fl:a!i prefcrve yiur hearts,

(from Satan who fecketh by unquictnilc to rake your peace from

yoi:}and fettle your mindes m Chrtfi lefts. So that, ifGod have either

any credit with his people, that they dare trufthim in faying, That
he will vanquifh their unciuictnciVe that madcthem penfivc : or,if

j o }mi0 . a8.

they beleevc c! at he hath any power in him,(othathc is able to help; Not*.

they may v\ ith reverence be bold in their diftreiTcto look for it, and

promife it to thcmfclvcs; and yet lb, that as they trim inhim,lo they

tempt him not,but pray for it in token that they bclccvc in him, and u!r

the means, fuch as they know good and lawfully to remove fuch peu-

fivenciTc from them.

Thisremcdy is found to bee throughly proved and fufficicnt, as

oft as it is apply ed to any fuch kind of dif'-aic. And herewith let them
weigh the examples ofother fervants ofGod; Afofcs/Peter^c.w ho
after greater grace received, bclceved more ftrongly. But ifthey neg-
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Icit and pafle by fuch remedics,and Co fall fromfeare and doubting ta
boldneiTc and prcfuming ; that is,to goc from one extremitic to ano-
ther; they arcgrofly bewitched, and mull be taught by experience to
provide better for thcmfclvcs.Which I fay, feeing many arc carried to
ufc indirect meancs : as, toforgct their featc, and to put it away by
merry company, and paftime, or by hoping, that no fuch thing (hall

befall them any more, & Co wax fecure and carelcfFc, or clfe to doe a-
gainft their conilicncc,that they may avoid the thing that they fcarc:

ex thus not only they are deceived in looking for that which (hall not
cometo paffc,that is,to think thatthey Hull be fafc & without dancer
after ; but alio herein, that they thinke themfclvcs the more religious

and godly, for that they have had fuch trouble, when yet they were
without the fruit ofit.But when the Popim holy-water fcareth away
clcvils,thca ilia I thefc rcmed ics Hay & comfort them in their troubles.

But befides the fc lets, the Dcvill hath another way, wherby he hi-

dcth the full beautic of the Chrittian life from many who have well
begun, namely, by railing in them a proud conceit and opinion of
their profiting in knowledge and godlincflc : like them of Laodicea,
•who[aid they were rich andneeded nothing** So when they have but

newly begun, yet they (hall thinke themfclvcs to have no great need
to goe forward :and by that meancs they never attainc to the fweet

privileges which arcto bee enjoyed of them, even in this life. And
after this manner hec puffed up the Corinthians when they had recei-

ved the Gofpcll, as by the Apoftles writing to them here, chap.4.2nd

elfc- where, it appcarcth: *i\p;vyc are.fi*lisewyear e rich yindr'at'gne as

Kings /thereby (hewing them their flacknefic in proceeding to grow
forward in the knowledge of Chrift, and their loathing and wcari-

fomnc{Tcofpaines-taking,and their pride and contempt : which was
BO (mall enemic zo thci r prom inc.

Nor©.

The Apoflles were deceived by him after the fame manner, who
when our Saviour told them, tha: they fhould receive great light of

know ledge and other incrcafc of grace, when he fhould fend downe
the holy Gholt upon them, and though they did butdimly ur.der-

ftandhim, yet they imagined thatthey had them already, faying;.

New (peak/ft theu plainly ^& thoufpctikefl KOparabU'Aox they pei (wa-

ded themfclvcs that they had the full undcrftandirg of hisfpccch >

v, hen they mi&onceived his meaning.Such as I fpeak of,bcing ftrcng-

Jy poiTctTed ofhis ovcrweeningof their gifts,flnd itno fmall enemy to

true knowledge and godlincfle. But this ufe the dcvill teachcthmen

to make of Godsgifts,evcnto be the worfc for ihcm^and to wax info-

lent
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(ent by iucar.es thereof, when they be glutted with them
;
imagining

that they have more than others,whcn the more they have indeed,the

more they fhall defuc ; and feeke to be brought necrcr to God by the

/wcet tift that they have ofhis gifts already. VVhatfocverfetch againiV

anypcrfon, or other corruption bee joyned with this action in men,

fas it is too common) yetthechicfe finne in it is pride, which icornc-

rully rejedtethto hearcand learncthofc things, which all men doc

know they have need of. And what commeth ofthis,ifit be not (laicd qy,„.ereil4

andfupprefTcd, but a waxing weary or learning any more than they cjjcti'iyt:,

Jvnow, and a neglecting ofd digencc and care to grow better, a meane

account making of thole which arc good, yea, a bold ccniuringof

them, and acquainting themfelves with loofc and irreligious perfons,

or a falling into fe&s,fchifmes and hercfiePorifthcydoc none oftticlc,

ye: they bring upon themfcives thatcurieina rnelanchohke fblitary

life, (baring made thcnifclvcs unfit even for good company :) H'oeto
f Cc^r>410

him that is alone* as Indas found it. So that they vcrifie the faying of Match.tf. j,

our Saviour,that for not uiing it wcll,they lofe even that grace which LuLc ip.t*.

Cncy had, or atleaft which they fecmed to have.

Such arc taughtto prevent this danger, by acknowledging that Thcumtdi*.

they ar< poore, andblinde, andnaked, and therefore to furniQi them- Rcvcl.|.ir,

fclvcs yet better? and feeing they attribute fomuch to their own wif-

dome, therefore colearncofthe Apoftlc,that they mufl becomefooles,
x qqi1 j

that they be wife, and t\\*ttheyk*owHothtnga4 they tughttoknow. And
whatfocver they have,yct to hunger and thirit after more,and to covet jCor. 14 r.

jfiritHAil things (till, and to pray with the Prophet ; Lord, teach r^tee Pfal.ixp.u.

thyftatutes, and not to plcafc thcmfclves in that which they have pra-

<Stiled already, comparing themfelves in a blinde manner with thofe

which arc like, or rather farrcbehinde thcmfclves; but be better ac-

quainted daily with their Ovvnc wants, weaknelfcs, and corruptions,

that more (trcngth maybe gathered tganft them ; and to look upon
them,which in the ScripturcSjand now in this .igc arc let before them, n<xc.
as the forwarded Chriftians and holier! examples. And as this is the

remedy to avoid rhelc (hares ofthe Dcvill for the time to come; fo it

is the hclp,\vhcreby they muit rcdtellc their ettatc,w ho have thus bin

deceived by him already. But ifthey have fallen into this pride, and
be growne to this point, and fee it not,thcir danger is thegrcatcrrand

a token it is, that they have dealt unfaithfully, and ei:hcr not at all

viewed and examined their purpofes and doings aslongasthey have
4ien in them

j or very hoverly and to imall purpoie, which is far from
the duty ofinch asfirmcly covenanted the contrary.

Rr 3 In
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Mxmimm Tnrhb cafe therefore wee fee what a benefit ofGod it is, thathee
I**)'*' hath appointed u$ daily examination ofourwayes, that if at other

times any unbefceming thing fhould havepafled us; yet we might by
this laving our affections with tiic rule which fhould guide us,icc our

N«*c wandnngs or other tranfgiclfions.But ifthcDcvill enter fo faire as to

fatten hollowncffc and falfe-heartcdneflc upon us,which is,when we
are not willing to fee our treacheries ; or in feeing them, yet counting

them no great difgrace or matter of accufationagainft us, ncithcrare

willing to rife out of the finncs which have paflcd us, bringing plca-

iureorcommodttieuntous:herc,aschcDcvill beguiled Eve through
hisfubtiltie,fo he hath done us. What is to be gone about in this cafe,

but that we duly and fcrioufly confidcr that which theholy Ghoft
Prov.iS 13* hath (aid in the Proverbs ; Ihe that hideth lm> fanefhallnot profiler;

rcmembrirgthis, that though it goe forcagainfr our nature to fhamc
PfftJ.51.4, &5- and confefle againftour felves, yet that it is the bed we can doe, and

the longer wee foibcare to doe it, fo much the more bitter it will be
unto us afcer: and therefore it will behove us to take againeto us the

• fincerityand (implicit y bcfcemingtheGofpell,and to gird our felves

with thegirdieof truth, which wefofhamefully ca(t off ?

Ifocherwi(e,he feeing our <Ji(pokuon,fhall carry usro luskifhncfle,.

flothjidlcrcfie, (fothat this faying in the Proverbs be verified in us :

Anviher unmw- AL'tonu it the way; ) or any other of that curled litter; that we be-

tifitdajjiflh*, gin to take fvveetnefTe therein, w hich is no better than poyion ; and
&&.. that the works of ourlawfull calling wax lothfome and unfavoury to

us; and the meanes to uphold godlinefle, become unwelcome; oro-

ther parts of the Chriftian courJc, irkfome and tedious : doe wee not

know, that aj wefiwifi rve/hallreape? and if00 the flclh,thatof it we
fhnl! renpe corruption ? What is to be done then of us,but this: name*

ly, That w< lookctotherootand fountaincofthismifchicrc,how we
are grownc to this point, and by what meancs wc have declined and

RttMaic* fallen ? And if itbegrovvnc by little and littlc,we muft trace it out by
foot- (reps untill we rcturne,and know wc that wc havebcene grofly

beguiled. For wedid before delight and take plcafurc in godlineffc,

as rinding no fafctieclfe-whcre, and renounced all whatfocver might

hinder and hold us from the Chrillian courfe : and what fhamc is it

that wc fhould afterward, be much backvvardcr ? Remember we al-

Pi«v. ].] a. fo, that eafejlayeth thefoolifi ; and the veay thatfeemcth plcafdnt to the
ProY.14.1x*

ficfb,H the way to death. And how hard foever it be togoebacke out

of this dcccitfull courfe, yet to goc forward is deadly, and our utter

confufion : and God hath incouraged us thereto infinite wayes ; efpe-

ciailyj
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cially, by this one, that he (in any thing that he fertcth us about) will

Lcmth m^ndnot leAve t norforfa\e tu ; but will give us more than wee lorti.l,#»

could Mke or thmke, and therefore much more that which we docile- fyhe(.|.i#.

fire. The longer we arclcd by any fuch flavcry, the mo.c hardly wc

know we ihail findc recovery.

Chap. IX.

Of other unruly affections ; techtneffe, pCiViflmeffs.froveardueffc^c.

AMong the inward lets of Godlineflc, ( I mcanc the unftayed af- Tccblneffe, ptt<

fections ofthe heart) though the particulars arc infinite, this is *"/^#»^
nottheleaft, when it waxcth tcchic, pccvilh and froward, either a-

gainll pcrlons or things being crofted by them, that wee cannot have

our will, yea, though it be but in trifles. For fuch is the nature of

finnc, (to the end it may (hew it felfc to be out ofmcafure finfull) that

we may be taken in fuch a time with the dcccitfulnefle of it,and found

fo naked and unarmed , that the fmallcft matter may be an occafion fit VerfiriMmh
enough to make us trefc and fretting, as if one (hould itumble at a o cafirnufit

ftraw; wheicas at another time great provocation could not move fomttimtt.

us ; and all tor that the defire of the heart is not fatisficd as it wifh-

cch : (as David could not be angry with Saul for all the injuries with l Sam.14. 7, ft.

which he purfued him,and yet was carried head-long by his paflions
& **' '*•

againft Nabal for one difcourtcfie offered him.) Which is never Note,

done, but a fcnfiblc difquictneflc of minde and unfetledncfTc ofheart

doth anfc therewith, which overthroweth the well ordered courfc, nfathurtit

wherein wc were before, feeing he that is led and carried of his lufts ^""-

as the cart drawnc by the wilde horfes, is made utterly unfit for the

time, to pray or walke before God in peace, or to doe any other du-

tic acceptable to him. And therefore who can deny but that fuch arc

caught with the dcccitfulnefle of linnc, as well ashec vJio is over-

come of anger, wrath, or any flcfhly lufx another way ?

And if inthistcchinefTe, wc be in company, and have to doe and

dcale with men ; our perverfenefle, and ourfullenand difguifcd fto-

mackccannoc be hidden: no, although wc would hide and concealc

it from the fight of men, yet fuch is the nature of it, that it over whel-

meth and covcrcth the grace that wc havc,from (hewing it felfc or cx-

crcifiug any power in us,as the cloud covercththc fight of the Sunne,

and as though wee had alwayes becne impotent, and had neveren-

joyed any other cftatc. And it blindeththe/udgemcni from feeing ^^
Rr 4 the
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thefoulencffeof fuch difguillng, and hardcncth the heart, that fori
time, it cannot relent for it, nor be humbled under it, untill the bur-
den grow fo great to the foiiie,thjt it can no longer beare ir; and the
party come to himfelfc,and can no longer lurfer or abide it. It may be
perceived how thiscankred corruption taking holdof amm,(noco-
rherwife deftitute ofgrace)ib carrieth him to be incenfed againH fomc
perfonoi thing, that it canno way be frayed orcontaincd. A fhadow

A&jf,**,
of thisappeaicil too evidently in two rarefervantsof God,Trf*/and
r>4r>j,ib'jis ; when tncy diflennng betwixt thomfelvcs about taking

CMarke into their company, were fo hot and provoked ,that they de-

parted one from the other; and with no lefleoftcnce to others than
ehecke to themfclvcs, brake off their fellowfhip for a time.

Ptonifc Infucha cafe therefore, this istobedonefortheredrefleof it,that

feeing it is an high offence to God, a needleflc and fond troubling

of our fclves, an 1 a bereaving us ofgodly wifdome,yea,andofcom-

mon reafon; (that I fay no more) this (I fay) is to be done: that wee
be diligent ro eortfidcr, howunbekeminga thing it is for us, that we
il-iould bcevafTalsto fi\ch icrvile and bale matters, and fo fhakc err

that yoke of bondage : and if wee have fallen into k
y
and have

beenedeccived ?.iid difgtfrfed with it, that yetasfooncas we can', we
doe in trembling and deccftation of our fin* c, ( ftparating our fe'lves

from all other affaires and dealings.) fall into theconfuiernrion ofthc

linfecmclincffc and abiurdizy of it With ail fpeed polfible, till to e feele

zwd perceive our flomack to fall and relent-; which will bee by !
; tc!c

and little, if we harden hot our hc*rts
5
bnt goe1 afideof purpck\thar

we may faithfully debate the-caufe betwixt God and our fclvey. TrYc

Lord hath tiromiled, that Hieh goin^'ab'artor.c from another. vea, fif
bain.

, r } . s , i p r ,i .
- -

,
v

Maikc7 7
ncCi ' fo require ; even the r u^band apart, and the wife apart

; that

ftich feckingof h ;m ftiallfinde h im, and fitch diflikeofour corruption

(and namely, of fuch impotencieforwantof grace) ilia 11 be the next*

Note, way to recover it againc : and when wc have feene how little we have
gained thereby.yea/athcr how much we have loft ; let ir,(asourSa-

tiouradmonifhed in the like c3fe)lctus(l fay) goc our way and finne

ho more in that manner, kit a worle thing befall us. And this for a

taile of that corruption.

Now when we fhall confide^ how many of th'cie forts there are to

blemifh,wound, an<l feeble the foule,that it may be (as it wcre)inthe

fcvcrall powers thereof made unfit to every good worke by one or

other of them 5 and how the Dcvill w-aitcth as a fowler. having fet his

Note, net to catch us with one or other of his gins and fnares; what con-

ftancic
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ftanctc and care (thinke \vc) had there need to be kept in a Chriilinn

mans life, to the end hee may be rid ofthem, or that hecmay not lye

Ionian them, or nor fall fiom one to another : which is the ca.iie,

why vvc call upon men, as the Apoittc tcachcth i •, that they fhould Philip.i.-i.

workeon, that is, hold fa(t and maintainc the afiurancc of their fal- tFtli*s«

ration with fcarc and trembling,, giving all diligence to joync with

their faith, vcrttie, knowledge, &c.

But if vvc efcape thiefiiare,are we out ofdanger ? N*y he hath ma* A>.nh, U K,i.y

nymoretocatchusin. For through our ignorance or unbelccfe, hec aSciil0 '1

makcth the Chriftian life fecme fo difficult and tedious to us, that vvto ™*J™
fiiallwaxfaintandbc weary ofproceeding therein, or at leaft in fpc- fc^j^npurf,
ciall duties thereof. For who knoweth not, how-tickle and uncon-

fiant we arc in all good tilings, and how foone unfctlcd ? Inibmuch

that oftentimes, even when wee have renewed our covenants after

iomcfall, or dangerous coldneffc cfpied and repented of;, yet fnail

vvc bylittlcand little, falho our old bias 3game. Now if herewith,

good meanes aifo fade; vvc arc fetfo much the more forward herein,

as vvc rcadeofchc people of Ifrael, even in the fhortabfence of Mo* Exod.24.xt.

fcJ from them, being but fortiedaycs. ^ *+**•

Idocnotfpeakecfthcunritncfls and naxuialhrnrow.ivdneffeofthe

mindCj or unaptneffc ofthebodv to Gods \vorihip,or tothedutie-s of

o.;r particular callings, which being fometime in'thc-be.il or Gods
people, arc by moderate and honert recreating of them, (if they can-

norotherwifc; expelled and fhaken orTrbutl ipeakc ofthc unwilling- Rom, 7 ij.iw,

neiTc that the ficfii fcclcthto hold on confrantiy-in dune, furrhcrchan

iclikrch \ and that is, not utterly to cait erf.the yok£,ofChni:, but to

icrvcGod in fomeflightmanner, and it feifetoo. For there isnotlr.no

moredeiired of ir, than when fomc durics havebcene performed to

God, that it may have libertie, as itlikcth, to occupie and (et on No****

worke both heart and hard in fomc manner topicaic it lclfc, and

thereby difobey God.thatfathey.m.iy m:.rrc and deface that, wv.icli

they had we'll done before, for even a - the h ypi»c»-iic > and «• refor-

med perfoii5 doc never fervcG on heartily, but onely from teeth a

ward; and fccingGodsierviccis holy ^\m.\ pure,but thcycarnally and

earthly-minded,they caimot at all delight thcicii ::vci)!o Qod h .-

dren being fanttificd but in pare, havemany provoiungsofthem.
that wiitiomcof the fiefnthat rcmaincth in them, tope weary « f -

ving godly, and arc troubled with thong rcafons to nidwce a;

them thereunto, to yerifie that laying ofthe ApoitiCj//'^ te:b q.\x \ \

/'} the Jptrn*

And
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And this is To truc,that even the bc(t,aftcr they have renewed their

covenant with the Lord to be more fruitful! and conftant, and doc al-
io i urpofc the fame with full rcfolution : yet by htt!c and little, they
fnallfcele that fcrvcncic of theirs weakned and fenfibly declining,
even as rhcSunnc toward his going dowiu-.For which caufc,thc Apo*'
il!c doth oftentimes ftrongly fence the Chriitians again(t it ; faying
.Lee not rveartc of weR doing. And againe, Stand.fitfl m thefunh ;*»&
you like men, beftrcng. And thus ifwe curbe not i.i the unruly affecti-
ons and Jufts, which would foonefalien upon us, and if wcedoenot
oft record our many fwcet liberties which wee findc in fcrving God,
(which mall a Ifo be greater!, when we have continued lon^cib) we
/hall findc this too true by our ownc experience, namely, that <*rcat

wearincfVcgroweth upon us now and thcnefpecialIy,of holding on
chcei cfully, and dutihilly in our Christian courie. For as wee are na-
turally difpofed thereto fo much more when good mcanes arcncglc-

clcd ofus, and we begin to take delight in any folly or noifomc baits

of finne, I meane any luftsof the flc(h, wccafily wax idle and arc car-
ryed afcer this wcarineffe ofwelldoing, in which cafe who forth not,
how many wayes we bemade a prey and booty to the encmie.

But as the difeafes in the nether parts of the body doe make the

heart hcavie and the head to bee diftempcrcd, and they being healed

doc cafe and quicken both : even fo, thefe unmodified affections of
ours being out of order, doe trouble the foule and difquietit; and
therefore the weliorderingofthcm,is a fingularchcaringand comfor-

ting of the foulc and mindc. Hctein therefore we muft know and bee

perfwaded, that Gods grace fliall be fufficicnt for us, who by the dif-

gracing of thefe unruly actions by his word, will weaken them in us,

and make the way calic for us every day more and more unto the

godly life, and take away the difficulties which (land up to hinder

us • even as wc fee how he incourageth us thercto,faying ; My yoke is

eaJteydK'dmj burdens light. And if wee weigh this dccply,and duly

confidcr thefe thinqs,that we may take good by them, vvee fhall due

well. But yet for all this wc mull know,that although the Dcvill can-

not hold usftill in love and league with thefe noifomc and curled cor-

ruptions, nor breake us off utterly from adailycareofpleafingGod,

yet he wilfolabourtounfettleus with reproachcsjll opinions unjuft-

ly conceived ofus
3
fallc reports and difgraccs with our betters,which

Hull meet with us in everyplace ; that we fhall be muchdifquieted.lf

not unfctled for the time, or ftirred up to bettcmeffe, and take coun-

cil how wee may bcfcYcngcd, wichfundxic other difcouragements,

until!
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untill we enter into thcSan£tuaric ofthe Lord, and cot-c to due con-

futation ofour cftate againc; namely, that the Lord, :i not dun-

ged toward us for all that,but willcthus to reJoyce, laying, Ifyen be

tllfpokenofformyfiiheandthcCjofficlst rejoyce axd be glad, forgreat is
Malth. J. n.

your reward ir. heaven. But vvhatlbcvcr may (land up in our way to

provoke fainting and wcarinciTc in our Chriltian courfc, wee have

itrong and manv pcrfwafions againlt the fame : as that we fhall reape

our reward without wearincfTc,cvcn a crowne of rightcoufneflc. But * * Ul " j*

becaufc matter arifeth more large than I looked for,(although I lhidy

with all brc vitie to fet dowrit the divers kinds of untamed affections,

barely with their remedies) I will therefore (hut up this fecond fort of

lets with naming fome ofthe particulars onely, which arc not alrea-

dy mentioned ; that the Reader may know them, and fo being able

to difcerne them he may beware of them asof the reft mentioned be-

fore, and fo of all othcrofthe fame kindc. inruk
Therefore to draw to an end,the Devill (bmctimes provoketh us to u^cof Jaft~

unjuftangcr,(which is no better than a fhort madnclTc:)lbcafilydoch Ukntm
hecturneour affections againft us, which God teachcth us to ulc to mtn:n>ntd(»n.

good ends and purpofes. At fome other time he poifoncthus with fi? tnl cimanJ'

deadly conceits and hcart-bumirgs againft fuch as wecdiilikc ;alfo

with loofencfle, and lightncfYc of heart ; alfo with raflineflc and

haftineflfe, wherein uee doc nothing well; with lumpifhneffe and

melancholy, and with divers fuch like : the beginnings and fi rftri—

lings of the which, although our owne hearts doc oreed, yec the

ffrength of them is of Satan. By all which, as hec fceth his bcifop-

porcunitie,hce fo pofieiTcth our hearts, tliatthey are no more fit (in

chat fort, being imfctlcd) to be imploycd in any part ofGods fcrvicc
;

than the running water when it is (lirrcd and troubled in the bottomc,

isforourneccflary i.ie. And thus it may appcare, how many of Gods
dearefcrvants are holdenbacke by occahons of their owne corrupti-

ons, (the Devill adding ftrength thereto) from mining as lights in a.

Chriifiancourfe .and when God hath mercifully begun in tiicmthc

life ofgodlincffe, how they doc afterwards (though it bee little to-

tlieir commendation or rcjoycing) brcakcorf or hinder their grow-
ing forward in the fame, through fome great fault of their o\% ne , not

fubduing their rebellious hearts, as God teachcth thcm,nc,t her ftir-

ringup and cherimingthe good gifts ofGod which were given them
before, as they might with eafc have done, efpecially having bcer.c

taught and (hewed how. But among many other, their fault is this,

that lornctimc they have been fo far gone, that they have given them-

<clvcs
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icfoerttOMtrp fold and vainelibcrties, b©th in fpcaking, thinking

iiic'i lobe pul'cJ from, it would feci nc to them; (svhen
they (Rpuki but even hcarcof it) tobec as the cutting offapeeccof
cheir ftefh. I ineake not now ofthc unrefonncd, for their ufuall conrfc

i< ordinarily dure, neither doe they as they thinkc, kcepe in any
good order before men, except they have their owncmindsfatisfied.
And there is no fitter bane to poifon the foulc than fceking eaic and

delight takingin thefe temporary things, when yet there is no oer-

caincie in any thing here below. And to chefc may be added floth, a*

hath bcene laid bcfore,and gmagover of a mans felfc to negle&.and
calroft labour and care to uphold the foulc in her fpiiitu all welfare
and profperitic, which is to rejoice m the Lord alwayes, and in all e-

itates and changes of this world, tohold faft the protcifion of our
hope with joy. Befidei3iLtheie fomc are fo foonecftrangedonc from
another, and by abience,or furmiGngand wrong judging one ofano-
ther, lb alienated from Chriltian fellowfhip,that all kindncfle is bro-
ken ofrin a day,which hath bcene in building up and framing for ma-
ny ycercs. To thefc may be added fomc other corruptions as common
to all, foufuallin marriage betwixt couples : efpcciaily in fecond

iiiatchcs,as the takii^ofthingsiu ill part, unappcafabiencflc : In the

wite waipimnellejthrcwilTineiVe, dinging and taunting words, with

talkativcncfTe, whereas hlencc is a womans ornament, provoking of
their husbands, brawling, fcoiding, unquiet and unpeaccable living

in the family, with pulling and filching from their husbands, even as

they againe abridge them of their due in lavvfull liberties ; who can

reckon up all? In the husband over-much maiierncfl'c, lbwcmcfle,

with other ill examples. It is no more commendable in the wife to be

a gadder abroad from houfc to houle, a tatler and buzy-body, flan-

dcru.g,nnd talking ofother foikes matters, both necdlcfly and hurt-

fully,"than it is in the husband togoe forth gaming, and to hunt after

ir.is neighbours wife, by unnccellary company-keeping with her,

jefting, dalliance, and alluring words, till both ofthem be fee on fire

to commit fue:hcr wicked nell'c.Thc which ill qualities in both;thefe,

1 mcanc which 1 have fpoken of, with the like; are fomc oncor other

afthem, in the niotUonplcs, whereby, reading, conference, praying

together, loving a^dkindc communication and converting betwixt

them, to procure a uvcec lire to them with a mcckc and patient bea-

ring of their crorics both dornelt-icall and others, this hclpfulllifc

(i fay) i* kept and holdeii from them. And here the remedies agaiuft

difcafes, ra 3 y.bclcenc ofthc wifer Reader, to bewouude in, and

couched
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couched together wiehthciB. For the further remedying ofthefcand

fuch likens i $ no fmall helpe,that they fet themfclves to markc their

ovvnc difpofition and inclination better, to what fmnc they are moft

prone : and behdes, that they have a wife care to kcepc themfclves in

a courfe befeeming the Gofpcll, efpecially in thofc parts oftheir lives

Which lie open to greater* dangcrs,that therin they be beft furmfhed,

and if they take a fpile and fultainc a chcckc to their confcicnce, yet

to fceke the curing and eafe of it againc by due humiliation fpecdily.

But this will not much prevaile, except their ovvnc hearts have before

becne brought to take found delight in the Chriitian courfe, and ex-

cept they wcane themfclvcs from that which they fhall know to bee

againft it, and to be glad to be advifed and directed how to recover.

But ofthis fecond kindc of lets thus much.

r-

C M A P.

Ofworld!j lufis : And namely* 7 he love efcara.ii!f/caj}:re,4ftdtke i?nr~

dinate defire of riches.

THus,(topa{Tcfrom thefc unmortiRed affections to another of

this kinde, namely worldly lufrs,) as he findech beft opportuni-

tic, hcedcceivcth us, and many other waves'; in taking up our hearts

in end lcfTc, fool ifh, and vaine defircs of things, which wee neither

can,nor ought to enjoy, and occupyeth our heads about many dan-

gerous fantaf.es, (as 1 have faid) and not oncly fo, but hec hath us

yet at a greater advantage. For hec fo cunningly winderh into us,

that knowing too well what wee like and love, he conveicth into our

hearts fane moredcadly and poifonfuli baits, than the unmortiricd

affections before mentioned, and thefe are worldly lufls, by the

which hec winding into us
}
as hec may cahly doc, efpecially if wee

walkenot armed r.gainitthcm, decciveth us,and breeding us with -

theatre, even with moft vaine and deceidulldreamcs, b:{ottc:h us

with too much pleafure- taking intranfitovy libertiesand eommodi-
fics of this life; which pull ourmindes as much from godly duties,

is they carry them after fuch unfavoury follies. Andal! this hec doth
that wee may neglect the fecking of better things, efpecially in the Nor*

amewhen we fliculu be occupied.

Thcf: (Hay) arc more noifomc and dangerous than the cvrliaf-

'ections mentioned befoje : though (one would thinke) wcchadlir-
'.ienced tobecfluken and diiicmpcred with greater thamhey bet,
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ic how they themicivcs may be weakned and fubdued
iii / lufts arc lulls of the flefli which belong to , and

thfi prcfen: ftacc of chis life and world: as thecx-
id vichrc of plcafurcs,richcs,and cilimation or honour,

&c. For if he can fallen our delights on thefc, \vc arc carried head-
long, as the chariot by wildc hones is overturned. I will (hew the
danger wc arcinby meaner of thefc worldly lulls in t ics : in

the lulls of the ilem, properly fo called j and in the inordinate defire

riches and cares of the world. How a true Chriftianmay poflibiy

bediiguifed by thefc, (I fay; that he fhallbc thereby as another m-
and then addc ionic remedies agiinll them.

ci. The firft is, when he (hall be drowned in icnfualitie,and the fottiflt

Prov.31.30. plcafurcof thebodic, fo that he is blindc and impotent; and hath no
1 Cor.6.10. power to confidcr what the Scripture uuth ; favour u dccet:fad> and

/n
W
.u -1

Um
ueautie is a vaine thina. And againc neither adulterers nor fornicators

UUtbtrCVl* n n- 1 It- 1 r I
&

t 1 • 1
- - 1

P^auinherit the kj.»gdome of heavot. And what is the caule or thi

for it would not cafily be bcleevcd,that a true Chriftian fhould tall fo

farrc. The caufe is this,that he having given his heart libertie to deiire

llolnc waters, and to count them fwcec, when he fhould rather have

loathed and caft them up as a vomit ; and have made a firmc covenant

againfl the nourishing offuchdelights;and furthcr,that he having gU
ven his eye leave alio to feed it felfe with inch fights; and doth not

avoid other occafions of committing this finnc, which arc many ; he

i^made utterly blindc, impotent, and imbondaged. And that being

done, his prayers become tecblc and wcake, (though lomctimc at-

tempted ) to cxpcll and drive out iuch fottilhncffe; but it lodgcth in

him, and makcth him a Have unto it. Which cannot be plainlycr

Iudg.itf.itf. fcencthan inSampfiw; a man ofgreat gifts, (as may be gathered by
k tberc*f :ne flcrie) but made fo impotent by the lookc and love of a woman,

h iumpl+i.
t^ 2l

i lCC y CC ij cj himfclfe to her lure mo ft reproachfully : and being

caught with that which was precious in her, became afoole in Ifrael,

who had occiic wife trifcUgri before to kcepc the whole Land in lafc-

. tic. And to this bondage ucth n man, endued with grace, bring him-

. ill not lee thedanner, which hecannot but know, is

Prov.6.2-^. readic to rnecc with hun : For an a man ta^epre tn his bojome,andhu

.^j Jtc .
' riil\orc*.n one touch pitch,and net be dcf.ied

? No more

ny. . . one, who will be carried of his raging lufts, looke to

be fee from crcatcvill and danger, nor hec that attempted) to goe in

to his neighbours wife, be innocent. But behold further, what go-

cth with it : even this, that he is oft-times fenfcleflc at the fight of it,

when
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*vhenhee fliould rather tremble to behold in whatefhte lie is. For

befidcs that he knowcth hec doth evill, f which makes his finne the

greater) hisprayersare loft which hce bedoweth about it, his bur-

den of conscience when he con fulereth hiscourfc, is importable, the James 4.1 7.

JofTe of nrace thereby is unfpcakablc, the griefc of the godly that

hcarc ofit, ( if he have fallen to commit it, ) unutterable ; and the rc-

joycing of the wicked, unfatiable.

And yet this is not fo to be taken, as though it could be no other- Note,

wife with any of Gods people \ for many arc tree from that fiavcry,

who yet have the fame temptations, occafions, and allurements I but

they rive not place to their unruly defircs, but rather bcleeve that

truth ofGod which is taught them j whercby,thcy know,how deare

it will coft them. Oh fubtilties of Satan, hardly to bee d itemed !

anddeccitfujnefle of the heart, not to be truftedlfoiboncto letloofe,

not a filthy rnaftor woman only, given over to evill defires,(whocan

doe no other but fulfill the fame to the uttcrmoft) but a fonne and

daughter of^Abraham, who doe at another time loath and abhorre

fuch w:ckednciTe;and yetdrawand halcihem infuch a manner at

'

iometimc, thnt they fhould bee ready to venture upon that which

mu(t needs worke their undoing ; andtowifh that, by the enjoying

whereof, they were better bee ineonrinuall prifbn. Butlmuftfay,

thatthcfcdocpurchafetothcmfelves the juft fruit of their labours 1

for though they may bee fuch as arcfealcd up by the Spirit cfGod to

falvation,(for offuch only I fpeake) yet what then ? Ought they not

therefore to be more holy, and beware of the Icaft occaiions ofem- Ba*iUfi*t

boldcningthem to finne?And of all other finnes, to be mod fufpitious ^i^alfj'nieri
andfearefull ofthofe, to the which they know, that they are moft ^eartwta^<\.

prone and inclined ? and by the committing whereof, they are lure,

that their fhamc and forrowmuftneedsbegreateft? which two,when
they are by their juft defens, once brought upon them, they will

confeflc with us then, that we cannot be toocircumlpcct and waric:

and that it is no prcciicnefie to beware of thedeccitfulnelfc of finne Xiprtciftntfie

at anytime, orin any place or company; the which grace (yet)
t' btWi *

and care was thought to bee too much auftcritic, till they fmartcd fo

bitterly for the want ofit. But every one can tell that this istruc: * -„

He that ftandeth furtheft from a raging flame, is frccft from burning;

andhc whogoeth farrcoft
: from the brimmc of ariver, isfafcitlr r

drowning. A word to the wife is more, than ,1 hundred ftripfj to *i fno/*. .

Andlpray God, that numbers of them, whomockc fome for ti

prcciicncffc, have not oft-times juft caufe to blufli and be wound
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1 ch bold finning, I meanc, is well the finnc whick InowhcfC

fpeakeof, is other kindes, and all for this, that they were no more
prccilc: for if they may be deceived and overcome who arc thought
to be Anftj namcly,whfn they w ill at fometimes be too fccurc; whit
may bee thought of fuch, whofcufuall courfc is carclefhciTe, and a

trultir.g to their owne wifdome, who count it their difgracc and
(Lame to be afraid of finne ?

Buctorcturne to the godly, fuch as have cares to hcare; oh, how
good istttolcarnc,ap.diobecabIc to hold in thefcflefhlylu(ts,ask

w Crc, with bit and bridle 5 that no fuch wofull things befall them
at any time, neither that they make thcmfclves fooles in Ifnel,

norfpcdacles totheprophane world, as Sampfon wastothcPhili-
ftims, to become their paitimc ? All which they (hall avoid, if they

make their greateft reckoning to abide in the favour ofGod from day
to day, and hold faft the aflurance of it, and not count it too bafea

thing for them to doe lb.Sccondly,ifthey continue their endevours to

be under Chrifts government, to bee willingly fubjeS tohim,andto
put on his yoke. And further, ifthey give not libertie to their wicked
lufts, to range afecrthe cogitations and defires which may foonefl

poiionthem ; but follow their particular callings diligently. And lafl:

ofall, ifthcy will fhunand avoid theoccafions and objects offuch

mifchicfc ; and namely, thofc which we rcade that holy Jofefh did ef-

chewin the like cafe, who being tempted by his whorifh mifircfle,

yet lice would not hearken to her, nor come into her companie. And
thus much ofthe firft ofthefe worldly lu(ts:I proceed to the fecond.

Another way which the dcvilllaieth open to obfeure and weaken

the godly life in us ; and that, by another ofthefe worldly lufts,is ; to

fill us wichnoyfomc cares about the things ofthis life. A common
evill under thcSunne ; and not the finne cf the poorc man onely

;

which yet is r.ot allowed ofGod, no not in him (for even hec is

taught to depend upon God,being commanded to pray in faith,Give

me chis day my daily brcad)but it is rather more common to the rich,

as Salomcu fpeaketh : Ihavsfcene >t rich ma»,M ifhe hadnothing:And

againc; There is one who hath neither fonnc nor brother, yet there is

no end of histravell, neither is his eye fatisfied with riches, neither

dothhconccfay,ForwhomdoeIlabour,&dcpnvcmyfoulcofgood.

nch'cPThis thornc where itgrowcth, itfuftercth no good thing to

grow by it,but choketh it,and ovcrfhadoweth any other giftsofGod

whatfo'evcr. For a worldly minde is a rnonfter ofmany heads,and in-

fc&cth the unwifc with her poifon, that not onely the common fort,

who
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who have (mall practice ofreligion ; but even the beft fort of people

are made drunken with the dregs of her golden cup : and this is rea-

ched out ibiecrcrly and fubtiily, that hardly fhall one perceive the

danger ofic,untill lie hath taken hurt by it.Which worldlincflc where

it fafteneth upon a man, it devoureth godiinciTe, as ifthere had beenc

none before, and (o changeth the bet: men who arc not aware of it,

and who feare not the danger ofit,that they fhall become moft unl ike

chcmfelvcs. Yea this earthly, flavifhjandmiferablemindcjthus to be

tied to the clod and the penny, is an catncll and canker, that wa-
fleth and confumeth grace and goodneflc, as much a^ any other of

this kindc whatfoevcr. For it is never fatisfied nor contented , though

there be much more comming in than there was in former times.And
yet it is fo much the worfe and more dangerous, becaufe that humor
is ted and nourifhed in fome, with a ftrong perfwafion, that there is

great and juft caufc thcreof,as namely,a providing for children
;
(but

what have they to alleage,who are as deeply plunged into this quag-
mirc,as others of whom I fpeakc, and yet have no children

:
) and to

under this colour, and for this caufc, they mince and cut orf many
good duties of hberahtie and companion to the poorc fervants of
God,evcnasthcy who clip filver: when (yet) who doth not know,
chat wee fhould imploy our goods to fuch holy andncceffary ufes,

and bee ever doing good to the poore, feeing wee fhall ever have
them among us? And that which rcmaineth after this, let our chil-

dren enjoy it.

But in defenbingofthis, I cannot ufe the like brevity as in the for-

mer, for it is not fo eafily fecne and perceived. Nay, I mu(t needs con-
fcfic that it troublcth me very much, how to lay open this packc,it is Note
(luffed with fuch ftore ofcontagious and infecred wares ; and yet men
aic Co greedy to catch them up, having refpeel: onely unto the gainc,

and therefore unfit to be difT.vadcd from the trarficke thereof: fo that

few may bc^noted for examples in ufing the world arighr. Saint Taitl
fetteth out this finnc which is compaci of fo many, this root which
hath fo many branches, when writing to Timothy and charging him
to make this his Text in preaching to fuch as have riches, hec faith;

The lo ye or defire of money us the root ofMl cvill : which whilefome Ik- x Tira. *. r oJ

fed after, they erredfrom thefaith,azdpierced themfelt)es thorow with
manyforrowes. Againe, They which will be rich, fall into temptations

*ndfiAresy andinf mAnjfoolifb andnojfomc l*fts> which drown* me» in

perditionand defirufliox.

By the helps of this Scripture and (owe other, I will fitft lay out

S f fomc
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feme ofthe branches of this root, and fome ofthe heads ofthis mon-
ger which 4cvourcth piety and religion Co faft, and the deadly dan-

ger that commeth from thence, and the remedy againlt it : that all

tbcfcconfidcred, wee may fee what juft caufe there is that the belt

men fliould be circumfpcct. in this bchaJfe, in a more efpeciall manner
thorowout their daiesjxfidts the gcncrall care which in other tiling*

they have over their lives. And firft,a little ofthc finncs oftrmkinde
committed in and about the affaires and dealings ofChriftians in fee-

king and getting riches : (for my purpofc is to waken fuch as arc wil-

ling to be directed, not to fhew all the forts ofcvill which arepra6ri-

fed in the world :) and fecondly, I %\ill lay fomewhatof the finnes

committed by the occafion of riches, without refpect of mens dea-

lings; in the having and enjoying of them, and of the dangers that

accompany both. To thefc two 1 will referrcthat which I meaneto
fpeakc ofand about this point, and ofa third, to wit, ofthc forgoing

of them.

In dealings, fome ofthc fins and branches ofworldly luftj, which
good men are like to fall into, are; Grcedincflc infeekingand qating

their commodities, when they con/idcr not who is hurt thereby, io

they may get ; nor what ioflc and danger they purchafc rhemfeK es in

things which are more precious: with the which fins as a daily com-
panion goeth haftineiTe and rafhneffe, when covenants and promi-

ies arc unadvifcdlymade,and afterward feldomc performed and kept;

being as faft repented of, as they were entrcd into, becaufc rafhnefTc

doth nothing wcU.This way, in and about the world,many abufethc

peace which they enjoy. But ifthere be any fhew or hope of profit

Jet before us, (with what hard conditions foevcr) we are commonly
fo moved and tickled therewith, thac it may be feenc apparantly, we
be rnuch unfetlcd,and aimoft made drunken thcrcby;as when we firfx

enter upon our inheritance and commodities, and when they come
in more roundly by the rung of prices, or by great gaine ill onr bar-

gaines and dealings, or any luch like.

Another evill of this fort, 'is the deceitful! loofenefTe and lii»ht-

hcartedncfle in our affaires, which fhaketh offall reverence and feare

inom actions, and admittcthnofufpition,much leffequeftion, whe-
ther we walkc iafely in the meane while, as though our commodity-

fceking were our heaven and happincftc ; and as though, becauie wc
have fome liberty of God given herein, therefore wee maycaft off

care ofbetter things, and pavTcmeafiirc in thefe, without checkeor

tdnualcinciu. Whacby wemay feofibly tctlc ourdciirc abatcd-to

ihc
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die Gofpcll and our love unto heavenly things. To this is annexed i*6'jr<<*f~

(as afamiliarcompanion) foolifti, cxccffive and earthly rcjoycing, "T
when wee have exceffetoour liking, and gaine comming in. And ?ridr

t &i.

from this arifcth rejoycing in our wealth, ( which /<?£dur(t no: doc I°b]i. 14,17,

butfaid; Thathadbceneadenyingof God) and prideof life, as al- *••

To a lifting up our hearts above others, living in pleafuresand wan-

tonneffe, exccfTc in diet and appaicll, and nourifliing our hearts as in

a day of (laughter, difdaining ©ur infetiours, repining at our bet-

ters, with a greedy and halty locking to goe beyond our equals,

and infinite others like; for even in thefc may Gods fcrvants bee

drowned.

And fo on the contrary, ifwe thrive not, nor attainc to that which FretMgnhg*

wee looke for, whatcornmcth from us but fretting and vexation of "*'*"*"- «**.

heart, forthatweobtainenotour delire, that is, the good fuccelTc ,,*?**!*

which we hoped for? So that before the iffuecommeth, we doe not ia*<G>diw
with contcntation reft uponGod,and meekly commit the lucceiTc to tbctftu.

him : no, but rather unquietly and diftrutlfully carry our felvesuntill

we fee an end. Beftdesthcfe,thcre are other kinds ofoffending vshich *eevcrlaywr

aChriltianmanmay fall into, as whenhee fhall over-lay himfelfc tbn*wm
with fuch multitudes of worldly dealings, that there can be no place

"wr^> *<**

nor time given to holy exercifes ofprayer, or regard had ofChriftian
uwtUft fa bti-

walking in his civill orcommon anions ; but all the wifdome which tt r kr(S ,

God hath given him to farremorc excellent purpofes, is beftowed Prov.aj.'i.

this way,evcn to be rich : than the which folly ,what greater may fall Ourfill) bueiru

into one who thmketh himfelfc wife ? For what hath hce provided
for himfelfe,but care,toiic,and mifery,covercd with flattery and jol-

lity while he livcih, and the fruit ofhis folly at his death; that he bc-

ng turned out ofall here, he is much vexed and dilquicted ; and be-

ing hardly brought tocaft off this burthen, and heartily to repent

this his dilguifed etlate, is as hardly received into evcrlalhng habita-

tion afcer,but hath worfe provided for himfclfe than the mcancft god-
ly perlbn which lived under him ?

I jgrant it is to be allowed that Salerno* faith,A diligent hundnt^heth 6
rich:znd

yTbeJlotkfit/lcommeth topoverty.But that none may be decei- Hi}At <#/>$<««

ved with mif-undcrftanding his words,lct him be the interpreter hira- t '

felfe, what diligence it is which hecalloweth to grow rich by; even prof.tjf
fuch (and no other) as will give him leave to fecke wifdome as gold,

and to lay it up as treafure, and to labour for undcrflanding above all

things : luch alfo,as in the middeft of his diligence to become rich,hc Norc.

be afraid to offend ; and fuch, as that may not be his travell that hec

S(z doth
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doth mod looke after. Such an crillis to bee fceneinthe world, (I

mcane, even amongft men otherwifc well to be hoped of) that they
doe notmarkc when the fwcecncffeofgaiiiccomming in, isfelt,how

godly duties grow as bitter and unfavoury to them, which was wont
- to be otherwifc with them. La(t ofalJ,belidcs the fie before named, in

OiberiUkM Chriltian mens dealings, worlc things for the getting of this worlds

$[4mR"\ good may come to pnife, that is, that unlawfull mcancs may be de-
viled and pracYifcd, as injuring oucof another, whilcscithe'rby de-
ceit in bargaining, or otherwifc it be offered ; or whiles violence bee
fliewed, opprcflion and rigour,and there be none againlt them able to

refiftit : morcpirticularly,whilcsmen,contrary toGodscommande-
ment, doe put their money to ufury,that is,toopprclTeand hurt one
another, never conHdcring how that may be to the common-wealth
of both, and for the benefit ofthe one as well as ofthe other.

m. If in this fortor the like, wee fhould bee provoked in our affaires

and dealings to goe to workc,fas it is the manner ofthe moll to doe)
we fhould ibblemifh,yea,defacc the Chriltian lifc,whatfocver graces

of God iTiould be in us, that wee lying open to our adveriary but in

torncof thelc for want of a particular regard had ngainft them, wee
fhould need no other occafions to mike our lives irkeiome,reproach-

Cthtrabkfai cf
*u^ an^ uncomfortable. But I have hitherto laid forth onely iome of

riches out •[ thediieafes that grow out of a woridy minde in mens dealings: but

werldlydcd- there is no leife cviil incurred of an earthly-mi.ided man, though o-
**£*« thcrwife religious, (even whiles he is free from all affaires) whereby

his profits and fubitancc arc enjoyed, and as he would have it incrca-

fed.ror he who do:h not yet fee the deccitfulnciTc of riches,how they

blindfold the heart,that it cannot clccrely behold the beauty ofChri-

ftianinc;alas,how is he led about hi*. fancafies,(likc afoolc)todreame

Not* of the h-appinciu: of his outward eftate? Oh,what plcaiurc is it to him
to thinke ofthat which he hath?How is his h?art made drunken with

the flcfhiy rcjoycing in his wealth and wel-farc ? How doth it de-

light him to thinke what liberty hce huh in the world by rcafon of

his abilities to plcafchinfelfcm^hat which his heart carried* him to,

or his eye lultcth after ? when yet hec is ib much the more mifcrablc,

becaule he hath nothing to rertraine him from fuch liberty. How
doth he caft in his head what he will doc hereafter, and within fomc

few \ cares how conveniently he will have all things about him, (I

jpeakc (till ofa Chnfti^for even Co may fuch an one be beguiled for

I^k i i. 10, a fcafon
;
) and before the time be expired, he is taken away from all,

like tlic foolc 14 the Gofpell,and laid in the earth ?

And
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And thus hisSpidcrs web, which with much ore and longtime

andtoile wasin working, is now fuddenly fwept away inone mo-

ment. It were infinite to fay that which might here be uttered,and to

very good purpofc ; how many waves and how farrc the poore fen;*'*

may be led to deceive it fclfc • and finally to be utterly undone ,bci»p

altogether bereft of heavenly furniture, through thcfooiifliand To-

Lifli dreames of earthly fclicitie, which doe oftentimes fatten even

upon good men fometmc unawares, through the corruption of the

heart, and through the commonnctTc of this cvill which they fee in

the world.

All which how clecrcly doe they prove, that riches are comman- Menjixt-u is

dcrsandma(ters,andmenflavcsandfervantsto whadbeverthcy will 1b" rt(t*i*

force them; and get fuch fecrct love and liking in their hearts, that it

will be a matter ofgreat difficultie to breake off their fcllow(hip,and

yet a greater vexation of the heart when it muft be broken ? There is N<h«,

fuch a necrc agreement and liking betwixt our nature and riches, that

w'c can talkc with them as with a friend; and are led by them to many
cvill purpofes and ends. So that we may poflTibly be brought to abufc

them to the fatisfying ofour lufts,both in exceflc,licei«tiojfncs,pnde,

and the ioyntingof our adverfarics, and what not? that I fay not

much of the deceitfulneffc, which there is fmall hope to make men
fee : that is, to bee made very (laves and droiics for the advancing of
their children, neglecting for that caufc whatfoever opportunities

God offcrcth them ofdoing much good.For it may be leene,chat ma-
ny rich men have feemed to live to no other end, than to leave great

wealth tothem, when (yet) they laboured not to make fit to u(e it Phiteii.?.

aright, and therefore that they provided it to the undoing of them.

And yet to comfort the hearts oftheir poore brethren wirh them, or

to apply them to any fuch ends, they are backward and (low,yea too

pinching, fpary and niggardly, as if all were too little for a few bel-

lies.And as they hardly come from us to good ufes,fo are we as much
pinched and vexed with fcarc oflofing and forgoing them : that it is

not in vaine commanded, That we be ware we bee not furfctted with Luk.a1.j4,

cares ofthis world, and that we make them not thorncs and chokes

to hurt and annoy us.

By thefc or any ofthcm,or the like,as every Chriftian is mod prone GrcxbtedU

to onSrnd/oifhcfhall not wifely and circumfpcctly prevent the fame tt tak<*>

by this Chriftian watchfulncrTe thorow the day,befidcsother hclpes

before (ctdowne;avoidingalloccafions,and weaning his heart from
all neifonc love thcrtof, learning alfo contentation, and nourishing a

S f
3 merciful!
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mfrcifull heart to the neceflities ofthe poore,with fach like remedies

as (hill be fct downe ; he fhall bee contained to complaine ofgrie*
ous diftra&ions of minde, difquietneffe, and unfetlrng himfelfe

hereby, betide? the hurt which others fhall take by him. And thus

Kmayappearc by that which hath becne faid of this matter, how
necdfull it is to bee more efpecially afraid of fome cfpeciall weak-
neiles which wee carry about us, and to bee armed againft fur.dry

difcouragements and hindcrances which arife by occafion of world-
ly goods.

Thus I have laid forth feme of this fecond kindcof worldly lufts;

which trouble men both in their dealings by feeking them, and alio

out of them : dealings in many abufings of the dangers that accom-
pany them who kuoweth not ? w iehout any large laying out ofthem,

feeing they follow them.as the fhidow doth the body. For though I

fpeake not ofthem who arc drowned in the world,whofcgod isrheir

bclly,and their wealth theipchiefe glory ; iris too apparanr,how ho-

S'emtifiht bet- ucft and good Chriftians have (for the moft of them) no heart to

urfirt> tut wd- hearCjho-A'thcy fhould ufe their worldly wealth,how many dangers

?£ /"' l they arc fubject unto thereby, and how their love is glued to the

aZtfl fame ; but they thinkc they are able to guidcthcmfclves in ufingand

difpofing oftheir riches and commodities, without any great feare

oriufpition of offending, therefore dee they fall intonomeane or

common dangers. That whereas they might have liberty above

others, to lead a Aveet and godly life, and to draw many to the fame;

yctthey get little knowledge, faith, experience, comfort, and other

grace ihemiclves; neither arc many ot chcin provokers 6f their

neighbours to a religious courfe, to love and to good workes, by

Jtoc. word and example. And befidcs this, that ifthey finne as other men,

they are lure to meet with the pumfhments of other men, in juit re-

proaches and anillnarr.edefervedly,inanevillconfcicncc and many
vexations, bcfide bad dealings which they findc at the hands of

wicked perions, which they might have beene void of: befides thelc

(1 fay) w hat a judgement is ic, that they being borne to honour
3
have

deprived thcmfcJvcs-ofit ?

Chap>
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Chap. XI.

Ofthe remedhs ar*in
>fl

this kj»de ofrvorldlj luffs, namely, (fovttouf

uejfe, and excefftve love ofnebes.

B\ji to fet downc fomewhat more cleerely and diflindUy for

hclpc and rcdreffe of tins finnc of covetoufneflc and worldly

lulls, becaufc I have fomewhat largely fpoken ofthc fame; I could iheficrndpHXt

wifh that the remedies and rcafons to rcdrcfTc thefemany and din- abo<tihnmctttr

gcrous finncs, (and to prevent the fame, where they have not as yet b,wuredi<H'c

Broke out in many of Gods people) that the remedies (I fay) and *
rcafons againft them, which I purpofcin this Chapter to fet downe,

were well marked, and alfothc direction howtouie them both (as

follovveth) duly regarded. And to begin with the rcmedies,they arc

rourc,evenasthc reafonsalfoare. Firlt, hec thatdefireth to be free

from great blame and offence by the ufe of worldly goods, and con-

sequently to hold fad his peace with God thereby, (as I know not

whatmorall action is more to be defired) let him lookc to this, as

he would to the avoiding of the collicke or Hone; Tnatnomanbee The ftftrwtif.

hurtorfuftaineloffc and danger by him, but let himthorowly bee

perfwaded of it indeed , that he ought to doc thus, as we arc ftraight-

iy charged by the Apoftlc, See that uomauopprejfe or defraud hisbr$- \ TheflU *•

therinany matter. So that, as wc will be fare that none flhall wrong
us, fo fa rre as wc be able to refift it, (and therefore we need not bee
bidden to regard our fclvcs: ) {o

y
becaufc few of us will be carefull to

fee others with whom we deale to enjoy theirright,but will be ready
rather to pluckc from them; therefore ii this charge given us towards
others which will be no fmali foyling to this finnc of worldhneffe, if

it be regarded.

For then we fhall be free from all the fmes agiinft our neighbour, The te>:t/ii«f

condemned in the eighth commandement/.vsfarrc as vecan difccrnc tbii remedy*

them) both in bargaining, (which are not i few) a id alfo in other

dealings with men, (which arc ^.Imoft innumeraMc^ncither fliall wc
defire it mour hearts to inj'iry th^m , feeing the law that bindcth us is

fpintuall,and commandeth th: affections to bcfubj'ccl. And whata
treafure were it, fo to mindc this charge in all our dealings with men
thorowtheday, that we might have the. blcfTed andfvACcc fruit ofit

atnight,whcn wcareto lie downe? Oh,whati.bcity may iuch have,
as lookc faithfully to this? Inlikeminner, on the contrary, -iNenct

ibrrovves cnovf abide them who rcftramc not their hcam 'vith full

S f 4 1cioiu;ioo
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refolution from fuch injuring of men ? Againe, hec who will bee

Jubjecl to this charge ofthe Apoftle, and will covenant holily, to ufc

thisfir't remedy thorowout his life, namely, that noncfhall fuftainc

wrong or hurt by him ; fhallbee free from many branches of cove-

toufncflV, as I have faid, yea, hec that is armed to doe no cvill this

way; or ifhe have, doth correct and redrc(feit, fhall (hew himfclfc

to be a man thathich (truglcd commendably with the world and

earthly goods, and alio to have gotten great vi&ory thereby. And
therefore arc there few fuch, becaufc few doc tic themfelves to fuch

covenants. Which kindc ofmen, ifthey could be free from blame in

many other things, yet (hould they fufficicntly bee branded for

worldly and covetous, ifthey be found carelcflc, and not well fenced

and flrongly armed againft this one.

The fecond remedy is, not onely that we hurt them not, but alfo

that we doe them good.Whrch is to be uoderftood of all with whom
we have to doe. bvenas the Scripture tcacheth,confirming this rule;

namely, that wc fhould owe nothing to any but this, That we love

them. And this reachcth (and is of us to be performed) to foure forts

ofmen : firft,to Princes : fccondly,to Teachers : thirdly,our ovvne fa-

milies : and fourthly, to others our pooi e neighbours ind brethren ;.

to all which,we owe a fevcrall duty not to be neglected. For brevity

fake, to our Chriltian Prince wee owe tribute and other duty by our

goods, as we fee it be required ofus both in peace and warrc. About
w hich I (ay no more but this, that as all drawing backc and unwil-

lingneflc to perfonne duties neceflarily impo(ed,is evill : fo this is not

a JrnallbfcmiiT), when fuch asgoe for good Chriftians, doe common-
ly contend and raife Hereabout their paiments, and doe not rather

proportionably difcharge the (ame with willtngnefTe. The next is,to

the upholding and maintaining of the Miniftery, and the Gofpcll

preached : which due, they who being able, arc not ready to dif-

chargejautdraw their necks out ofthe collar; bcfldes that,they fhew

they are neither friends nor favorers of that holy ordinance ofGod
;

fo they prove, and that too truly, that they reape fmall benefit by
the preaching of the glad tidings of it» So that even the poore, who
are able to give nothing, are in no better cafe, if they bee not in

aftc&iotv and good example with the beft and forwarded; in to-

ken, that ifthey had abilitic, they would not bee bchindc others in

that duty.

The third fort to whom we owe this, To make them partakers of

cur goods, arc our owncfaroily^as wife, fehrants,aad children: who
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muft hire this performed by us,to have all good neceftaric pro i \dcd

them at our hands, as food and raiment, with whatfoevcrcile conve-

nient ror them ; that they may be the better incoursged and more in-

abled to live Chritf ianly,and to walke in their callings diligently and

checrcfully. And ifwcbccccafions to them ofncglcetirgchcir duties,

by pullingfrom them any oftheir ncccflary helps, yea,ir vvc have not

a care to lee that they enjoy them; wcin fo doing, fhew our fclves

v?orfe than Infidels. And yet on the other (idc,will not the Lord allow i Tkfcfjfc

us to fall into any other kindc of ill dealing, as coveting that which is Note.

another?, or irreligious fecking to inercafe our ownc for the maintai-

ning ofour charge : but that care and travell ofours, in our particular

caHing, which avoid both thefc
;
(that neither religious worfhipping

and icrving of God be neglctied ofus ; nor our neighbour wronged

nor injured by us) that is the manner of providing for our families,

which is befeeming and meet for us.

The fourth and la ft lortofthern which ought to have a part in our Tbtfourth:

goods, (fo that the giving of that to them which we owe them, may Thpm*

hclpc to hinder andabate covetoufnefle in us:) this laftfort, I fay,

arc the poore, whom vreJhall always have among tk<> (as our Saviour Deutif-.Xl»

kith) that we may doe geod to them. Therefore much more wc muft john u.8.

take it as granted, that wemay in no wife hurt or wrong tbem,which ^ot t'burt

we may not offer to any other : though with fomc,all is fifh that com- ^J Com^
methinrothenct, (as they fay;) and they care not who forgoe it, fo

fjjjio* to tbtw**

that they may have it. We muft know further, thattothefe wcowc Jatt.1.13,1*.

mercy and companion : and that,m this manner,namely,to give them
forthnr prefent need; to lend to them for their upholding in their,

tru.^e ; to bcare with them when they have it not to pay at the due

time 3 and to remit it to them altogether, when they cannot, and yet Nctc
faine would discharge it; and to hclpc them upagainc who are de-

cayed. Alvvayes looking to this, that the fubtile and flothfull be ex-

cepted. And for the performing ofthefc duties, let fomewhat be laid Lnfimtmkti

aflde asGod blefleth us,either quarterly as wc receive ir,orotherwife, *' de cr '**

asGodbringeth ktoour hands; not thinking the tithe of our gaine fwofi.

aadfavings in theycaretobc too much for them. The Apoftlc wil- jTim.f.iS.
lcth men to be rich in good workes and not niggardly ; and God callj x CoM.tf

.

giving to the poore,a grace. And know we,that the Lord lovcth this, iCor.8 7,

that wedoe it with chccrefulneiTc,and where much isnot,that the wi- Konu.*.

4owesmitc is highly accepted. And thus I have (hewed who arc the

perfons, and in what manner our hearts fhould be inlarged towards

thenu.And thiibiicfly be faid ofthe fccofld remedy againfi a wcrdly

tad
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ami covetous heart: which bcine laid with the firft,fhallnot1being laid with the firft,fhallnotbe found

a (null mcancto disfigure and maimefuch a finnc; efpccially, when
they fh^Il both goe with the other two which follow.

re- Andthcfr docconccrnc ourfelvcs, as the former teach us how to

deale with others. The firft ofthem is, that they hurt us not : that is,

that they be notmcancsto draw us to finnc, which will,aspoifbn in

\jwat6
the body, workcus much cvill. And this they may doc, as well in

4rgm*mji3k6> thofc that havethem, as they may in them who feeke, and cannot

come by them. In thofc who have and enjoy them, the danger is to

be feared, which Salomon fpeaketh of: that they be not to us as they

prov.l8.Tt. Dc to tnc moft, our (hong holds : The riches ofa man, faith he,rft hit

x liru-^.17. firongholds : and make him,asthc Apoftlc kith/* be high mirded.Vor
richupugt up tnus nc writeth to Timothy ; Charge them who are rich in this world*

W^umatfit *^at r^7 ^c not *3*& mi"J-d' P° r if tnc
)
f

Pu ĉ u ? our mindes, and

make us fwell, they will draw us on to any finnc : as licentiouficfTc,

idlenciVe,vanitic and boldnefTe in evill,whiles we thinke,we have that

which will beare us out, and hold us up againft any which might rife

againft us; untill the fruits ofthem brcake forth irt us more bitter than

gall or wormcwood. Againc, they will make us worldly, prophanc,

Ecckft.t. niggard ly,difcontented: for he that loveth(ilver,rhall not be fatisfied

with it : and he that lovcth riches, fhall be without the fruit ofthem.

Alfo they will fill us with flavifh feare of lofing and forgoing them :

and what will infueof this bondage, but a wearifomc and tedious

troublcfomencflc ? That they will not fuffcr us to relt ; but (as the

flies of jEgypt, which with no beating off did ccafe todifquict the

people) with care and penfivencfle will torment us waking, and with

fcarcfull drcames fling and wound us deeping, yea, breakeoffour

Note flecpe altogether, when we fhould take and enjoy it : till as a moth,

which takcth away the beauty of a garment, they confume and cat

up all the fpirituall grace that was in us.

Befides both thefe, the high prifing of their wealth and goods,

when (yet) they are but the fniall riches, (for godlinefle is the great,

I Ttm.6.6.) caufcth oft times divifion among brethren : even one

with dread full hate to purfuc another, and neighbours, who lived

peaceably and friendly togethcr,while they had no dealings one with

the other, yet when they have to doe together about commodities,

they are incenfed one againft the other mod bitterly. So that the bro-

therly love that is fo flraightly commanded to be as a badge by which

Jjhni^.jT. we maybe knownetobc Chriftsdifciples, and as a threefold cable

that is not cafiiy broktn, is as Samfforts new cords and ropes, burft in

fundcr;
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fundcr; and as water fpilt on the ground, that cannot be gathered up Jud .if.7.

againe. And as forthefuits, quarrels, fightings, and rrmrtbers (asthc

fruit ofthe former) with other fuch like, they arc innumerable.

Thefe arc fomc part ofthchurcthat riches may doe us,rven as (hey

doc procure and bring all thcie, with many other, torhe . cr. of the

world. That which 1 fay, is agreeable to Salomons worc's; / have Eccitl5.11.

feene *n evtll Jick*effe twdcr the Sun*ie\ riches referz'td to the o\\>urs

thereof to their evtiU Theft finncs therefore, with their like, an<i the

woe that they bring, ifwc wi.l wilcly.and carefully prevent and a-

void; (as who doth not fee, that great diligence inuit be ulcd tor the

fhunning of the fame,) we fhali hclpe in good fort to brcakc the ncckc

of this covctoufnefle; which othcrwiie wilibenre fway inus, howib-

cverthe name of it be odiocstous. Now fuch as- have not riehes in Sintiesoftb't

any plcntic, but are poorc, may yet have worldly inindes as well as /wrr/«n *-

the other ; and are more like to covet, to be difcontenred, fret, and to '

"

ufc unlawfull (hifts to come out of their wants; whereby no llnall

hurt doth infue unto them. All which true Chriltians-muft learncto HrvtoaiQid

refill and withftand, and to fee what allowance God arrordcth them ''"*•

thereto, andnotwhax their greedy appetite would defire* And be- Note,

fides other mcanes by which they rcfilf,Iet them labour in their calling

diligently, both they which warn,and they who have much : for that

becommeth usallwclJ, fo as with it wc provide, that we be not hurt

whereby we iliould utterly di/graccourprofciTioiu And thereby,ard

by no better way, we fhallprovc, that we arc not covetous,whi!e we
arme our feives againft all inch evils as riches doc caufc men to com-
mittor the cxccftsvc love that they bearc to them ; a great number cf
the which I havefct downc : And this ofthe third remedy.

The fourth and laft is this; that wc not oneiy provide, that w c be The^mAm
not hurt by them, but alio that we looke to it carefully, that wc be *f*'

:

much bettered by them toward Godsfcrvicc, yea, much mere than if fJMfM> [ ^.
we wanted tbc nrfor although poore and rich are commanded to con- ten.ity 1 w

fecratcthemfclvcsto God, yet they may belt doc it, who have moil ww'/t.

helps thereto. And whocandcny,that in the wealthy eitete there are r/^ ***Mf

many more helps hereto,than are to be found in the needy and poore?
•*W^«*\P<

This being granted that both forts fcareGod, with whom oncly I ^"
hive here to dealc. For firft, they haye more time and frccdomc than junction e»d

thefe, to all exercilcs of Religion and the wcrthip of God, both fitet v.< .*>...

publike and private: Imcane, they may often enjoy the preaching gmi-wfa*
of the Word , have rccourfc to reading, Chnftian conference in

good company, aaediusionaifo and prayer (winch how great helps

ihey
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rhey bceothckeepingofafetlcd courfc in godlincflc, hath bccnebc
fore Tor dowr.e :) whereas the poorc (bcfides that they (Hall lookc to

ihcmfclvcjco:iimcndaMy,tftheybcno:difcouragcd and made impa-

ticnt by their wants) cannot for the inoft part, take the benefit ofdie
afore-mentioned helps in any fuch fort as the other may.

Ob] UtoH. Now ifany here will object and fay (as indeed he may, if he markc
Mifiarewo ft the courfe ofthe moft wealthy at this day,yea,even ofthofe who will
firm* mm* fccmc rcligious :) That thefc benefits ofGod doc rather draw men a-

way from fcrvcncic and forwardnciTcin a godly life, than further an 1

jlftfwcr. ^clpc t j^cm tncrcto . \ anfwer, that if it be Co, it isthc fmnc ofthe pcr-
Su(kAH &d

fons whoarefo unthnftic ufcrs ofGods blcffings, and their groflTeun-

tbmgt. thankfulncflc to him,who doe thereby provoke him to take away his

bounttc from them, or to give i: them in his wrath and hcavic difplea-

Mocc. furc: For I am furc the Lord teachcth them the contrary, namely,that

where much is beftowed, there much (hall be required : and that this

is the end ofthe abundance of all good things which he givcth us,that

Dcut.18.47. we (Hould ferve him with joyfttlnefle and with agood heart. Indeed, as

men goe to worke in the world, who have received great riches ax

Cods hand, it is hard to prove, that they be mod fruitful!, in good
workes,who are moft wealthy ; but let fuch know,chat their account

{hall be the greater. Therefore, the objection being thus anfwered,

it rcmaineth clccrc and without controvcrfic, that men who have

received greater outward benefits ofGod than others,may and ough c

to be the better for them to God-ward, (as from whom jult caulc of
care and thought-taking is removed) than the poorer fort, who lie

open to them both.

Jswipr$]per This good therefore we mud fee that we doc to our fclves, who
OMtwardtyifi have received of him the commodities which many of his dcarc fcr-

fit ikitiur Yants doc want.that we hold the profeflion ofcur hope with joy from

Nocc^
'" day to day, that vvc may fay it truly, that our foulcs arc. much more

well liking by the abundance or neceiLrics ofthis life, w% fhall never

be able to free our fclves from the blemifh and juft accusation of
worldlincfle. But if this grace accompany the three former iau;,wc

ftiall well declare that we nourifh an heavenly minde, and labour a-

gainfl this great finnc ofcoveting and worldlineffe, the difcommodi-

ties whereofin part we have feenc.

wbiiftinU* But to goe furthcr,ou- riches (Hould doe us other good,befidc that

go$d mx rubct which I have ipoken of. For we (hould make them our friends to
majhtut. hclpe us into everlafting habitation. So our Saviour counfelleth us,

Luke \6.$* laying, Ma\ejqh friends ofyonr rtcheu And thac is, by laying them
up
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up in the Lords hands while we be carcfull to bedow them on C

poorc Saints. For thus, wc giving them to the pon.-e, doc lend them

unto the Lord, and doc (as it were) put them in Ins hands: and (o

whatibevcrwe layout, fliall plentifully be payed usagaine, even an Maskeio.j*.

hundred fold, in peace (which pafieih undcrflanding) in thu iifit

(though not alwayes in riches agair.c) and in the norld to come, cter-

nall life. Yea verily, fuch a&s fliall not he forgotten, but fliali be

vs itnciTcs and tcilimonics of our faith ;
(for v\ by doc wc give, but bc-

caufe we belcevc inthc living God, who is aflcnufull nw/.rdcr of all Hcbr.i i 6.

that feeke htm-, and the Saviour of all that belcevc in him }) and the 5f
#,l

f*J£
yporkes off»ch frail follow them. Even thus fhould wc doc our fclvcs

fttwsAnitfiJm
good with them, and therefore wc mud not thinkc all too little for then children.

our fclvcs, and thole which arc ours. And it will one day be wifhed. Note.

thatwc had thus done good to our fclvcs by them, rather than to

be fcrvants,yea,flavcs to our children in providing greedily forthem,

(for it fo fallcth out with the mod) while we dare fcarccly take any

part of our goods our fclvcs, to honed and ncccflary ufes, led we
fhould thereby pluckc from them: therein verifying the faying ofthe

wife ; This is an eviil fickneffe, that in all points as we came, fo jhailwt ^CC*B * fh

ooe ; and what frofit have wc, that we have travelled for the wtnd, ihzz

js, invainc for nothing? Oh the good that many might doe with

their goods, (I fay not, to others, but even tothcmfelvcs) if they

were madcrs over them, and if they were carcfull to beflow well

that which they have, to their owne ufe, and the benefit of others,

as I have faid, and- if God had given them an heart to doe eood
With them.

But this is noplacetobcwarlc fuch ca(cs>: neither have men z Imoft

any eiics to heare, or hearts to lament fuch neglects of duric. To
conclude therefore this lad remedy agiinfl covctoufncflc and w orid.

l!nciTe,thc monftcr ofmany heads j even thisgood,wh:ch I have (aid,

we might doc toour fclvcs with our riches, (every one in hisfevc-

ralleftutc,who is able to give and bath no need to receive:) winch if

wc did carefully lookcto, whofceth not, how it would chafe aw~v
the groflcnclTc and clanger of this foule dime? And therefore mucn faB

more if all thefc fore- mentioned remedies be ufed : (i) that wc dec
no man hurt: (a) but good, as occafion dull be offered: (;)nor
hurt our (elves by them; but (4) benefit our fclvcs, wee may bo
bold to afiiircour fclves that we fliall difgracc covctoufncflc in mj
ofthe greatcd mtfehiefes that the Devill can workc us. For ifwc did \ »c.

take heed, that no man in any dealings mighc charge us juflly .

unmerciful:
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unmcrcifulnciTe or injufticc ; nor our ownc conferences : ifour hand
and our heart du\ £oc where wc arc bound co rclceve, and difcharoc

dutic ) and if we did wifely fliunuc the (innes,which by riches wc arc

provoked unto, (as ncedlcflc (pending, and niggardly (paring, and
their affinities) and take benent to our foulcs, and more religioufly

lookc after the life to come, wc fhould bind this finnc in bands and
chaines, which will other wife brcakc our hearts with gricfe, and
drowne both loulcs and bodies in utter deftru£Hon.

Andthepoorc (whom in this argume nt I hare little mentioned,

who arc not therefore free from covctoufiicflc, though they have no
great /lore of riches) fhill belt teftifie, that they be not (as the moft
of their condition) tainted with this finne, if they wcanc thcmfelvcs

from talking much of riches, which is a fignc they love them too

much, though they have them not : alfo ifthey hold faft innocencie,

contentation, yea, thankfgiving : that is, ifthey hurt not others by ill

fecking goods, but be concent with their cflatc, though it be mcanc,
and thankfull to God for it, feeing they deicrvc not even the peorcft.

For of both, this may be faid ; Iftheir converfation be inheaven, that

is, governed by heavenly rulcs,then may they well goc thorow their

dealings on the earth.And feeing thefnar-e U in vatnefetfor that which

hath wings, therefore, they flying and mounting with the wings of
watching, meditation and prayer, over the fnarcs which arc laid for

thcm,fhall fafely avoid the deceits ofhim who feeketh to intrap them.

And this be faid of the remedies againft worldlincflc and covetouf-

neflc : the rcafons follow briefly, which fhould alfo diflwadc us from

the fame.

The firft is, bccaulc wc cannot enjoy them long, bur cither they

fhaJl be taken from us,or we from them : ^nd yet this mort rimels al-

fo unccrtaine,as in the parable ofthe Steward is declared ,to whom it

was faid, (even as it were unlooked for:) Come,gtvc an account ofthy

ftew^rdjltp, f,r thou maifi be no longer Steward. This is the flippcry

cftatcof all things here below : 3s by Scripture it is proved, AH to be

v.tmtic- and by experience, which tcachcth what alterations and

changes there arc every where, both by death and otherwilc : which
while 1; \% laid to heart, and ferioufly thought on, doth much quailc

the pride of life in us; and therefore alfo will wcanc us from the love

ofthe world, and inure us to the contempt of it.

The fecond rcaibnis, feeing the riches of this World arc not our

owne, but borrowed, as our Saviour Chrift faith ; Ifje have not beent

faithfttll in another mans goods% who willgtvcjih that "which u jours

:

where
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where he likcneth them to things that a man borrowesof his iv igh-

bour. Now we tcc,that no man makeih reckoning of that which is an-

other bodies, as hisownc goods and fubftancc; ifhe value his c(htc,

liccounreth himfclfe never the richer for that which he owcth,and is

ever about to pay it backc; and the honrftcr man will be the moic

eaicfull to rcflorcic : but to flourifhard be3rc it out with another

mans goods, and occupy with them when they arc required and cal-

led for, it is neither the part of a wife man, nor of one which lovcrh

quietnclTe and pcace.Now then,for us to buhe our (elves endlcfly and Norc*

griply about wealth, as though it were our proper hcnt3gc,when the

owner is every day calling for it, what madneffe is it to be counted ?

And yet if it were our ownc, it were the fmallcr riches
;
godlmeffe u * Tim.rf.j.

the great, as hath becne faid ; and though wc were occupied about

many things, yet that one is ncccflary.

And if hethatgocth towarre, deihnot tntangle him feife rviththe ^T\m.x.^\

affaires of thu hfe y ought not wc much more to be free from fnaring

ofour felves with the goods of this world , when neither they are our

ownc, and we are called to another manner ofbattell,where they arc

furc to get no vidtory who are intangled in the work!? Butthefc

words (mine and thine) are fo commonly in our mouthes, that wc
give manifeft proofc thereby,that although wc know that our goods
be borrowed, yet we doc net greatly remember orthinkc upon it:

and that wc are tied with fuch love and liking to them, that we prife Kflonltdgt and

themfarre above thofc which are our ownc proper goods indeed, I &'*j ou'F r*

nicane, knowledge and grace. But let this be enough to the wife,
*°

that for this very caufe they (hould love them little, becauferhey be

but borrowed.

The third rcafon, which ought to pcrfwade us to ule the world fo- 3

berly, that fo we may not be tainted with godlincfle, is this : For y. ,' £**.

that if webe notfaithfull in this (which is but little in refpect ofthe '?
m JJ r

great and pretioustreafuresof falvationand happinclTe) we will not, uflemtm m
neither fhall we be faithfull in them, but fhal! {-hew our felves not to tkguitfm

meanc as wc beare the world in hand,when we profeiTc,that wefeeke
ctcmali life by the Gofpel preached; but hhall prove that all our

prayers, confefl'ionsof our finncs, hearings are in vainc, and that wc
(hall be never the better for them. And what a point ofmadnefic were
that? And yet our Saviour a rfirmeth it to be io, faying, He tl it is Luke c

faithfull in the le*ft y hi ts alfofnthfull iu much : ar.d he th vr u un \ufi m
the leaft, *> unjuft a(fo m mush. And who doth not ice it tobefo? for
he that will wound and trouble his coHicicncc for a bttlc commoJinc,
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will he not much eaficrdoc it for a greater? And he that will jeopard
his fa 1vation for a penny, will he not much more doc it for a pound?
And he :hat will hazard it for a pound, will he not doc as much for

an hundred?

Neither let any objeft this : that fome will indanger thcrnfclves by
a great robbery, who will not have their hand in fmali pilfering. For,

as that is no proofc of faith fulneflfe in the perfons : fo it cannot over-
throw Chnfts words which cannot be refifted, that is to fay, ifa man
will make fhipwrackc of conference and credit for a fmall benefit, he
will doe it much more for a greater. A great and maine reafon doubt-
lefle, why a man fhould be true and trufty, plaine and fimple in and
about worldly things, and commit no unrightcoufnciTc, neither offer

any injuric to inrich himfelfe thereby ; when that fhall be an utter dif-

charging him of the favour of God, and a fruitrating of all his hope
of heaven and happincfle. Therefore if we looke for any benefit by
Chrift, any comfort by the Gofpel, any communion with the Saints,

and in a word, ifwe looke to reapc any fruit ofour holy profefTion

;

looke wc to it, that we be reformed in this part of our converfation

;

and ifwe defire to ufe well and rightly things fpirituaJl which ire the

chiefeft, let us not be loofe, or (which is worfc) unconfcionable in

thefc earthly things which arc the paeancfr.

The fourth and laft reafon to perfvade hereto, is this, that we
fhall give an account, as of other things which wc have done in our

life, whechcr they be good or bad ; fo cfpccially of our getting, ufing

and forgoing of our goods and commodities; as appeareth by the

parable ofthe Talents, delivered to be occupied, till it fhould be de-

manded how they wercimpioyed; and by that ofthe Steward, who
was called to give an account ofhis ftcwardfhip. The account which
fhall then be demanded, fhall be according to the doctrine which
hath becne fet downe in the foure remedies: Namely, whether we
have not ufed them to the hurt and injuring ofothers, and how long,

and wherein. And fecondly,whether wc have done good with them

to our neighbours,*^ wc in confcicnce have ieenc our felves bound to

doe, and is occafion ha:h beene offered. Thirdly, whether we have

not our felves ycel Jed to commit fome noyfomc and fcatcfull finnes,

for and by occafion of them, which wc fhould not otherwife have

beenc bold to doc. And laltly, whether we have becne furthered by
them to cvcrlafling life.

By this wc fee,we may notdealeand behave our felves about thefc

earthly commoditicsjai we ftial thinkc good/orwc arc but Stewards

and
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and difpofersof them, as the owner our Lord and Matter hath ap-

pointed. Wherein as we have failed, wcfhall have little caufc to re-

joyce, confideringthat whatfoevcrwc have gotten and gained, yet

the worft is bchinde ; even our account-giving,which we (lull not be

able to yceld, no not in one point of a thouland. And though I deny

not, but there is mercy with the Lord, and plcntifull redemption j yet

it is, that he may be feared of us for the time to come, as in all other

things, (o particularly in occupying our goods and talents as he hath

commanded : and it isalfo (this mercy I mcane) for them that in

fcare and trembling (when they remember andthinke how ill they

have u fed them) doe fay penitently within thcmCclves ,w1?at have vre

done f But to the red fhall be tribulation and anguifh, when they not

wifely calling their reckoning bcfore,(hall be urged to it by the Lord,

they being utterly unready for it. In this regard therefore, as in all

the former, we fee good caufe to withftand carefully this finne of

world linefie.

Thefe are the remedies, and reafons which perfwadetogivc a foile

to this covetoufnefle : now hcare the direction in few words, how to

ufethern both. For although we know them,yet ifthey doe but fvvim

in our brainc, and be talked ofnow and thcn,they fhall be lb farrc oft"

from doing us the good they may doe, that we fhall the rather de-

ceive our felves with a falfe conceit ofpra&ifing them, when yet we
rcmaine drowned in (bmegrolTe point of worldlineflc {till. Therefore

it is necefTary, that we nourifh and retaine a mindc willing to fee and
findc out what is amiiTc in us this way ; and then, as the funics which
we efpic in our felves,ofthis kindc are moll dangerous and many,that
therefore we force our felves from day today to ftoopc and iubmic

our felves in an honcft and good hcait, to ufe thefe remedies againft

them, and be perfvvaded by thefc reafons to doe fo, till we findc cafe

by them, through praclicc ofthem : that is, a ready minde to ufe the

world (oberly and aright: anddefirous (left we fliould deceive our

felves through fcIfe-love)both to lcarnc by the publike miniftcry,and

by our private reading, as alio by the hclpc of any faithfull brother,

(which can fhew us) whatblcmifh rcmaincrh to annoy and hurt us.

Thus ufingboth remedies and reafons from time to time, (for this

muftbeno workeof a dayes, or a ycares continuance) with fervent

prayer to God both to fee and ca(t out fuch excrements, wc i"hall not

need to doubt, but that we fhall be bleiled in our workc.

Andyetthis I will adde, (becaufel know that the matrer which ^/WKflftfW

I have fct downe for the red re fie of covetoufnefle, will favour but

T t hardily
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narfhly in the taftc of worldly minded Chriflians) that I doc not in

aU that I havcfaid,fpcakc orexcept againlt any libcrtic that God al-

Joweth hif people,abcut the uicofthe world (tor fomc will be ready
To to gather. (For concerning sk '11 and wifdome in mens trades, dea-
lings and occupy ings, I am To rarrc from counting them points or pro-
perties of covetoufneffc, that I hold them for comely ornaments, if

they be not choked an d over- grovvnc with the weeds oftheir corrup-
tions. Yea, I lay moic,that ignorance and unskiltiilncfle (if ye exceot
the contrary cxtremitics,fubtiltic and craftincfle) is one ofthe ^rcatelt

occafionsofcvill dealing among men. Aifo I deny not, but that fore-

carting and thriftic providence in a family, is both Iawfull and meet
and frugalitic, to fee that no more be fpent, than for ncceflary and
comfortable ufe ; to make provifion alfo of things needfull in the fit-

ted time, Co as it be without fraudulent dealing in fore-hand bar-

gainee ; alfo good husbandry,warincflc in their doings,fure bindings

ofmen in their contracts and covenants,thc world being fbfullofde-

cci:,and Efficient lccuritic (for mortalitic fake) even betwixt the bdt,
by writings or wknciT:,and taking heed of furctifhip (as Salomon wil-

lcth) that one be not undone by anoihcr ; diligence alfo in mens cal-

lings, w.ch fuch other like, religion I Ay, and Gods word allowcth

them all. And all to this end, that the more outward dangers a inau

can avoid, the more free he may be to live godly.

But fecingit falleth out commonly, that the v\ ifcfl are the world-
liefr, for want of that wifdome that is from above, and thcie fore-

mentioned liberties arc much abufed of earthly mindes, and fuch doc
t€o eaiily paile their bounds, and much niggardly nipping goeth un-

der the cloakc of frugalitie and honeft fparmg-; therefore this I mult

fore-rcll, that thefc fore-mentioned liberties (which being well ufed,

arc alfo commendable vcrtucs) grow into ill report among the igno-

rant and imftaycd, which othcrvvife are not rcproachfull, neither <!e-

ferve any b'amc. And this I have fpoken to meet with an objection,

which went before. And if this content them not, they fhew thena-

felvcs juftly to be fuipc&cd of worfc meaning, than in their objecti-

on they pretend.

Janoei 4.* As for them who fay ; If they had riches they might joynt their

enemies, and rtand againft them, and doe many other things which
now they cannot for want of them; it is not worth the anfwering.

Titus 3.. 4. For God doth not give thefc his blcflings to men to beftow them on
their ju(is, but to profitable and neccflary ufes. And where men doe

not make that reckoning of them, ancllearnenot to be matters over

xhcn> P

Note*
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them, rather than to be fcrvants and (laves to them, what one among

athoufand isthebctter, but the worfc for them? And therefore to a Noc*

rcafonable man I would fay : What if we could in diet and apparel!,

countenance and controlling of other*, flourifh and plcafcotir fclvcs,

alio in other jollitie,libertie and excrcifc ? What were we the bctrer }

•All men fee, that we may want thefe better than the paring of our

nailcs, and that we may pleafe God better without them, and that

we (hall not have fo many things ro let and hinder us, if we be free

from them. We have promife of fufficiency, ifwe defire to live under Matth.6;.

his government, and without that, curfed is all pientie. But here an

end ofthis matter.

Chap. XII.

Ofthe third kinde of'generalllets : whereby the hitever u hindredfrom

goingforward in agodly conrfe.

NOw folioweth the third kinde ofgencrall lets, which doe much The third fade

hinder a Chriftian from fruitfull and checrefuli walking thorow of^encnlileu.

his pilgrimage, as becommeth him. And to this I referrc all the out-

ward occafions, whereby Satan draweth us to offend, and by the

which he ftirrexh up mod poifoncd thoughts and affections in our

hearts, though the things themfclves,whcrcby he unfetieth us 3
be not

cvill : ts by afflictions and chaftifements; by profperitic and abun- *hkkm*tiu

dance, orvarietieof Godsblefilngs; by family-matters at home, by "^^2**^
our worldly (yet lawfull) dealings abroad; by that which we fee cfo£

-

andhcare; by change of our eflate, place, acquaintance and other Note,

our affaires ; by feeing the deepc fccui itie, and bold finning ofothers,

who feare no judgement day ; and the hard handling of thofe which Matth.14.1ti

live godly, by fuch as are mighty and inauthoritic, who (yet) ought ft001* 1 !-*'

not to be terrors to fuch as doe well. And to be (riort, by other

things innumerable, yea, to fay the truth, wegoe about nothing in

the world how lawfull focver, no not our prayers thcmfclves, and
hearing of Sermons, which arc the holieft aclions of our lives, but

from them ail doth he take occafion to hurt and wound our foules

:

as I will for the better initrudion of the Reader, in as fell words as

lean fctdowne andftew; to rouze and Itirre up fuch as have care,

to doe well, to become mor* vigilant agiinithis Heights and^iarca,

when they fhall better know them, and be more wary in all their

wayes; and that they may fee, that there arc caufes fufikient,

Tt 2 why
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why they fhould daily be lcclcd in a godly courfe,when they have Co

many occafions on every fide to hinder them.

And to touch thefc in order: Firft, howjuftly is (his to be com-
plained ofalmoft univcrfil y ? that for ail thcinticements we have to

the patient and well bearing ofour afflictions, yet rare is the man,who
is no: made worfe, and whofc heart is not hardened againft God by
them, rather than the pcrlbn more mccke and humbly minded ? For
if they bchcavicand grievous, they doe oft times raifebitternciTc and
impatience : and ifthey continue long, they will commonly worke a

feare ofGods wrath for fomc finncs, although repented of, yet com-
ming afrefh into remembrance. The Lord hath taught us in many
parts of his word, that his corrections are fent from him to all his be*

loved ones ; as from a mod loving fatherland for their great good,that

they may not pcridi with the red ofthe world,but have triall of their

faith and patience thereby, and fo moft found joy. So farre is it oft\

that hctakcth pleafure in hard handling of us, but doth all for our

good :yet how many arc fo wife,as to make thefc ufes of their afflicti-

ons,as God would have them,but contrari!y,arc led by the Devill to

impatience,fretting,froward ncftc,and moft paincfull penfivenelTc? all

which doc vex them more by many degrees, than the troubles them-
felvcs. For this doth he often ring in their earcs,how can it be,that he

lovcth you, and yet afflidreth you thus? Again*, God hath taught

them, thathe hath many wayesto deliver his; and promifed, that

their afflictions fhall n- tbc above their ftrcngth,and alio that he will

fend a good end of them, which being weighed, v. ere enough to up-

hold them : but Satan wafheth away all fuch incourcgemcnts,and car-

ricththem headlong from rcfting upon Gods word with peace, and

yet for all this hit; prevailing againft them, they fee not thcmfclvcs to

be made his bondmen. And thus it may eafily be fcenc.that the devill

dothcafily takcoccafion by the chaftifcmcnts of Gods children, to

rume thorn ahdc from their ftedfaftneffe in a godty Irfc : ncirhercjn it

be ot- crwife, ifthey will not prepare themfcives tor them before they

come, that their -unruly pafnonsmaynotbreakeout (o impatiently a-

gainftGod, as there is little caufc why they ftiould, when he telleth

them, thatof very love and faithfulncfte he affiuftcth them. This the

devill had f experience of in the dayesof fob, whcnhcfaid, Lay thy

hakd "ufon him, and thoujhakfee that he-ifillcUffethee'to thyfaee : and

although h<? was deceived in hb. yet be having had. long triall ofthe

flWufeofmJm,fpakc the truth in the generally as having long proved,

itfW reidjly it is carried to unquiemcffc by occafion ofthe crofie.

IT He
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He therefore who hath learned in profperitic to want and be sba- K<med

ted, and to looke for a change before it commcth, that he may not in

the fame be changed from a godly minde \ he it is that dial! be deli-

vered in the time of affliction fiom manifold disturbances, yea, al-

though they be fore and great. But if our troubles be lore and grie-

vous, (as no man can warrant himfclfc to be free from cither) it is to

bcknowne, that all the privileges of Chriftians, and their whole ar-

mour will be little enough for the enabling ofus to ftand feft and up-

right in them, and to keepe our hearts in the peaceable and faithfull

(crvingofGod. And othcrwifc, our forward nature being liiddcnly Note.

provoked by io(Tcs,injuries,heavy tidings,difappointings ofour hope,

or other fuch molcftations when we looke fornofuch thing before,

will paflc her bounds in a moment, and carry us into fundry unquiet-

nefles. And when we arcunfetlcd in fuch a manner, we doe cafiJy

fall into further degrees of impatience and fretting, whatfoeverwc

thought of our (trength before. And therefore our Saviour faid, I

have given you many comfortable vnfcx\isX\ons
y
thatinmejc may have \ .hn U

fcacc, when tribulation commeth. But where fuch great encourage-

ments of his be not regarded, I have not marvelled when I have

often heard, that many vexations and bitter anguifhes ofminde have

poflfcfTed the lives of fome Chriftians by realbnof their erodes: who
having many commendable parts in them, have not for all that, fuch

wifdometo provide for thcmfelves better flicker againit the time of
need, (God yet miniftring fuch varietie of helps to them) to the end

they might not be deltkute. Thcfe therefore if we enjoy not the Rom.j.^j.

benefit of daily, to make the heavenly life fwcet and pleafantunto

us in the middeftof fomany erodes as we meet with, and namely,

hope which experience bringcth; it can no otherwise be, but that

there fliall arifc manyunfethngs, difcouragements, and uncheercfull

times, even unto them which have received fome good fruit by the

Gofpel : fo farrc oft" fliall it be from them to learnc experience of
Gods helpc in their need, whereby they might hope tor the like

afterwards.

But to fay fomewhatof other occafions by which thcDcvill hin- Tbedroi!! lw
drcth our proceeding in a godly life, if we live under abundance and tetij w mu^

outward blefiings ofGod, cnjoyiEg health, peace, fulficicncic of all
i yt'°lFer!tiU

things for this l.fe,are we then free from danger on hisbchalfe ? Nay,
rather then is our pcrill greater, when we have (o many more ftrcng Nq»
allurements and deceiveablc provocations to fct our delight upon the

things of this world, than when we were holdcn under ofafflictions

:

T t 3 for
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for he woikcth upon our hearts by occafion of thefe commodities,
(which many other doc want) topuftc us up with pride, and high-

mindedh^flr, and lo imbolden us to fay, (becaufe we have much)
PrcY.30.9.

' ord? And to forgecour fllvcs to bcmortall men, when
we be not in povcrtic, wa nts and ibrrowes, like the common fort of

Proy.io.ij. others, and to nuke our riches, peace, health and fuch like, ourflrong

hold, even as the wicked doe. But thefc arc not the one halfcof his

flic practices, by the which hemaketh profpcntic(asmuch as in him
licth) to be our banc, even as it is to men ofthe world : for he fubtilly

maketh drunken our hearts wich the love of our goods, and lb hol-

jJ0hn2.ii. dcth out the love of the Chriftian life and the true love of God from
us; for the one of thefe cannot (tand with the other. The particular

infections which from thefc gencrall dtfeafes, theDcviii feekcth to

bit-g upon our ibules, and all by occafionof wealth and worldly

pleafure, who Jo weigheth but indifferently, fhall cafily be brought

:o confeffe, that haffincffc confifieth r.ot ;n the thiucrs which a man
fojfeffeth: neither that the rich man is the happy man,but is mod com-
monly the mifei-able,thc wofullman, and he whom the Devill doth
fo much the morceahly draw to grievous iniquities becaufe of hi*

profperitic ; and when he hath rocked himaflccpc, then he fecretly

murdcrcth and woundcth to death his iculc, no IciTe palpably than

Iudg.4.11' ^tf/did the body of.9ifera.

For who doubtcth otchis^that as profperity it fclfe is Gods Mcfling,

and commeth neither from the Eafx, nor the Weft, much lefTc from

the Devil: : (o yet, that all themifchiefc that commeth thereby, is his

procuring and fubtiJl and iecrct bewitching of them who have this

wealth, and live in this profocritie? According to the faying of the

a Cor. 3.4. Apofile, h is the Prince of this world that blmdeth me>;s eyes, who be-

Leevemt theGoffcl; that being in darknefle (whetherthey bepoorc

or nch) they may not be able to fee how to tife their cibte aright.And

Mattk.15.19. ^ ir Saviour faith ;
It is tke devill, who fiftieth thenord out of mens

hearts, when they have heard it, (whetherthey be poorc or rich :) fo

that although it teach them both how to walkc ; the one in contcnta-

ticn,the other in lowlinelTc and doing ofgood workes ;
yet neither of

them is a whit the better : and therefore the rich man, (for ofhim I am
tofpeake) if he be not pooreand meanc in his owneeyes, and daily

excrcifed in doing many dutics,and in bringing forth much fruit,(lcc-

fcLmkxo ^ ingthe Dcviil fo watcheth and hindreth him,) can no eafilter enter into

the k^ngdome ofCjod, than the Camelithorow the eye ofa needle*

Neither let any man object, that the DcYiil dcccivcth not a godly

man
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man thus; for except he have learned to life his profperitie aright, a*

in Gods word he is taught ; as, nor to be high.mindcdhui to be more | Tim.*. 17.

plentiful! in good vvorkes thereby, (as I have laid) than othcrwifc he Note.

could; and to love it little,feeing it is not the great riches,which Saint

y^^/fpeaketh of, butthemcancand fmall ; and except he have lear-

ned to want alfo, as God (lull trie him: if ( I fay) he be not thus ar- Tbe rif,br */#

medjCven he who isotherwifc the child ofGod,may be haled by the °( ?"$ K{ '•

Dcvillto dangerous evils, and to a grievous overthrow, and that by

the occafion of his profperitic and wcl-fare. And therefore it is an

efpeciall point of wifdome while God givcth us peace, health, and a

fafc enjoying of our outward commodities, to take heed that we reft

not in thcm,nekher make them or any other earthly thing to be flefh-

ly holds or props to leanc upon; for full cafily they willbccaft downc
with very imali blafls of adverfuie and trouble : and howfoevcr wc
went for zealous perfonsbcfore,yct full faintly fhall wc pcrformcour

duties, being ready to be led about by the Devil! fo many wayes, by

occafion ofour profperitic, and yet (perhaps) mod ofall, when God
fhall fend a change.

But let Gods loving kind neflefhcwed toourfoules (becaufeitis N<xc
renewed upon us every day) provoke us in alienates, to be true and

faithfull to him : and let us not ferve him for his outward benefits,

although I deny not, but that wc may have more libertie thereby,

both to doc our duties to him and to our brethren, and that more
plentifully than in wants and necelTitie. And as it bchovcth us thus

Co ufe profperitie, as that wemay notabufe it: lb ifwe have (by any
occafion) becne turned out of the way, letusfufpeft our falfe hearts

the more afterward ; ro withdraw them further off from the love of
the World, and in token of our repentance and pardon obtained,

to revenge our felves, yea, if there be caufe, to make reftitution at

Z.uhe*<&\&. Luke 19.?.

But to proceed, another occafion the Dcvill taketh of quenching
grace in us,and chat is,by fam i 1 y-ma etc rs: about the which, he lb bu- A $tberlHtmt§

licch and occupicth our heads, that right good Clariflians doc per- /&•»•>MMPfc

ceive thcmfclvcs fooner to take hurt thereby, than they can cfpic it ;
iNocc *

and fee themfclvcs unfetled thereby,before they areawarc. And that

is, in the varictie and multitude of worldly affaires, when cither they
arc more than with the practice of Chriftianitic we can lookc to; or
being not fo, yet they being fundry and divers, our hearts arc wholly
taken up with them, and lo they become unfetled and unprofitable,

cfpccially wc are wont to dcalcraihly,loofcly and unadvifediy in the

T c 4 moft
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moft outward tilings wc goc about. For otherwife, \vc taking our
lawfuil workes in hand advifedly and watchfully, and walking cir-

cumfpcctly in our divcrfc affaires, the Dcvill cannot lb eafily prevaile

ag.iintt OS,whiles w care carefully taking heed to our wayes,and con-

fidently perfwaded, that God alloweth us^ and is plcaicd with us m
the doing ofthem.

But (to fay the truth) the mod part even of good Chriftians, ac-

tano not to this grace in houfhold atfaires, and matters about their

maintenance, thereby ib moderately and warily to carry themfelves,

as that they avoid the common hurts which moft men doc fuiiaine;

that is, an unquiet mindc, diirraCted or unlctled with lbmc corrupti-

on by occafion of fo many dealings. In which cafe they makethem-
fclycs (as I have faid before) utterly unfit to doc any good for a time :

yea, and to abide for a long {pace, if they have not the more tender

continences, to call them backc the fooner. For both rhcy thcmfelves

have bee.uc wont through cuftome, to be hafty, forgctfull and ucr.

watchfull in thefc matters ; and have fcene it lb common a thino w jth

orhcrs to doe the fame, that although they come even from prayer, or

from a Sermon, yet can they hardly fpeake or doc any rhing about
rheir b urine tTe and dealings, but they mail too eahlymcw and be-

wray, howfarrc they be from haviugtheir convcrfation in heaven,

while they are occupied hereon the earth ; and that becaufeit is a

thing fo common to be uniecled, wounded and lore fhaken by earthly

dealings and commodities.

^-^ * And another^; eat cauic there is ofthis hnne. and that is a perfwa-
AM01BCT Cikft' r i

•
I

D
i i n r l l_

lion rootcc in tuem, that no man how godly loever nc be, can grc a-

bout them with an heavenly minde ; and that a Chrittian is not tied

to measure and fquarc out his earthly and dorncllicall affaires after the

ruics of Scripture, when yet wc arc taught that our convcrfation

Axmftthtwf

in ou.a be in heaven, while wc iivc here on cartl ,
butthatccrv man

is to doc herein as he fecthgood; and tha: he can doc fach things of

-tiis o.vne head, without liclpeofthc word ol Geo. Which opinion

:s fe deeply fctlcd in mens mindes through Satanscraftic beguiling

ofthem, that the moft even of thof: who be ofgood hope, arc both

.at home, and about their dealings in the world, with wife, fcrvanc,

neighbour or (tranger, oftentimes difguifed more like bruit bcafts or

.frantickc perfons, than lbbcr and religious Chriftians. And it may be

cafily gathcrcd,thatthcy tic all religion for the molt part,to the pub-

hkc place : that is to fay, to goc to the Church once in a weekend to

<loc as others xioe there; and to order other matters after their ownc
difcrctio* -
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difcretion. So little doc ftich corfider what the Apofllc hath tauj

Whether ye cat or dr/xLu>, or whatfotvirycdoc e/fe, doc all to thcfraifs of { Cor.io. ? t .

Cod. Againc, Dot thefithings At though ye didthem not* i Cor,7 if.

Now when men give this liberty to thcmfclves, net to be directed Fwitsoftht

bv God in their mo(l common dealings, and when the Dcvillhath fcf^'*»if'

brought them to this point ; who lecth not how every thing which • .- ..- ,
'

,
s

. 1 t
• j t ii- i 11

ni y " at,()i '

they are occupied about, is made a let and a In. a re to them, and bc-

commeth ablockein their way which tiny Humble at ? A man fmll

not fpcake to his wife, bgt hebrcaketh into frowardncflc : one neigh-

bour contendeth,falleth cut with, and railcth at another for a matter

ofnothing ; and one is unquiet with fcrvants, vexed at children, yea, N' j: e.

curling them that ever they were borne, impatient and wayward at

every thing which goeth again!} him; fretting, if any man fave a

penny by him, though it be by good and lawful! dealing, and rejoy-

cing, ifhe can pull ought to himlclfe from any, with infinite other

fiichv. And this is the lifeofmany, yet, who is wife to fee and marke

this,but that the Devill may leadc themoft (asdtwere) blind-folded,

whithcrfoever he will ?

A wife man will therefore (I hope) better confuler this, and lea me How-to wx&.

to disburden himfelfe of multitudes of worldly dealingsand bull- ^''«

nefTe, feeing they fufrernorthc mindc to bee free ; and to fubdue his

arfections, (ibas I have before taught him) that hec may have them
ruled and under government, if) one part of his life as well as in ano-

ther, & about faimly- matters ai well as thofcw*hich aremofi v\ eigh-

ty- Other rc:7icd!cs cannot bec let downe, but feeing this cvillriiech

from the heart which is it tiffed with fundry corruptions, (as diftrun1
,

too great delight-taking in the world/a fhnciTc ,defirc ofgetting, fe: re

cflohng, cxc.) therefore let it bee carefully kept, and purged from
thefe, and be well armed, (as I have counfelled before) and particu-

larly with that parcorthcarmou: which is rcquifitc againft this p ( I

of Satansdeccivinghim'r ; gh:coufnc[i'c,paticncc
}
and Inch like :) at;d

the rather, feeing he who is thus bcw;:chcd by him, (as. hath new
• bceneict downe) highly diiTionorcth Cod,and rcproachcth his pro-

feiTion.But faith mult banifhdi(fruii
5
& hope mult chafe away do.

fulnefleandfcare: and hec mull know, that whaifocver hec vvanttiji

of them and fuch like graces, to fupprcfic the fa Ui noifomr.cifc c:
;

the heart, [o much the greater ought his travell bc,ti!l he atcair.c ur.ro

them, and yet when he hath them, to (tand fift in holding them : ar>d

ifhec know not his bnnestobc doubtfulncllc,di(irui\ and fcare,

let him take tohinuhc fword of the Spirit, even the Word oF C
vvhicii
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iy fhcwthemto him; more particular remedy muft
be fought according to any particular finnc, by well obferving thelc

Furthermore, the Dcyill takcth occafion by change of company,
d celling and acquaintance, to ftcalc away mens hearts of goodnctTe,

(as he did thus deceive Lot,) and caufcth them to neglect the ufe of
good mcancs publikcly and privately, as the manner ofmany is, and
tu change religion (as they (ay) with the place. And no marvell,

w hen neither the Word of God mccteth \v;th them where they bc-
come, to awaken, infhuit, and admoniili them, neither good neigh-

bours to obferve and provoke them to love and to good workes, nor

toadmonifli them when they have turned out of the way : but con-

tinually, evill talke and company is found in ftead ofthem, and fuch

force we rcadc to be in them, that they are able to corrupt even good
manners. But although they meet not with thefe, yet the Dcviil ta-

kcth occafion by the very change of placc,to make them change their

manners : which mightily ovcr-weighcth even with good men, that

thcyibonci gather rufl thereby, (as coldneffe, loofcncffe, &c. from

other,) thanthcy fhall be able to (ea foil others with goodneflfc. And
whenthey live not with fuch asknowthem to have oecne forward

Chrirtians, who might bee in rtead of watchmen unto them, it is a

ftrong provocation to them, and a tempting of them to follow the

finncs of the times, and to bee like to others, and to become more
backward than they were before, as wee may hcarc it to be the cafe

of many: for they fliall be fet upon by the wicked traine, till they

have found out what is in them, that if they cannot draw them to

cvill,thcy may leave them with defpight and reproach, to the utter

difcouraging(iritbcpo(Tibic) of them for ever, from a Chriftian and

godly courfe.

For when we fee how little account holinefle and Chriftian pra-

ctice ofduty is, in the world ; cither in high or low for the moft part

;

yea, and that wile men are grownc to count it meerc foolifhncfle

and niccncflc, to make coni'cicncc to doe thofc duties, whereunto

our knowledge leadeth us, and God flraightly bindcthus ; is it not

(thinkc we) a ftrong cord to draw us afterthe multitude, efpccially,

when they who boldly contemnc goodnclle, fhail yet be fecne to be

merry and lufty, and without feare, as though they had done no-

thing but that which they can jufhfic -

y
and as ifthere were no fcare

of the judgement day at all? How mightily hec prevai'.cth even

againft the godly by this occafion, the example of the Prophet doth

plainly
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plainly declare. For when I faw (faith hee) the wicked licentious, PfaJ. 73-8,9,3:0

nndto talkcprcfumpti!Oufly,and fee their mouth againft Heaven,&c. Notc
?

yea (and more than this) to utter it boldly thus, ( How doth Gcd
know u?) and for all this, yet they profpered in the world and in-

creafed in riches ; Certainly, I (faid hec) hath eleanfed my heart in

vame, and wrfhedmj hands minnocency. So that the licentious courfe

ofbad men lb commonly continued, and oft without plaguts, (as to

Gods fcrvantsthcy fccmctobc :) and eontrarily, their owne life to

be (as it wcie) a continuall mourning and a lowing in tearcs; it is (no

doubt) through Satans malicious fubtilty, a lore wcakning of the

courage ofGods people, that they doc not grow forward daily from

grace to grace.

But how much more (thinkc wee) mall wee be imbondaged and Bcwirccffon)-

kept backc from beautifying the Gofpcll daily in our convention, if bar'uymib tie

we fha'l be fo unwife as to like of, and joyne our felves to the com- m:
\ ea *

pany and familUritic of fuch ? For then mult wee grow to bee one Amos 3. 3.

with them, for two cannot walke together (as the Prophet fpeaketh)

but they muft bcofoncmindc : and therefore Salomon advifcth us, Pw.1^7*.
that we fhould departfrom thefoolifi man, when weperceive not in him

the Lip ofknowledge. As though he mould fay, It hec declare his folly

(that is, his wicked (late) by mamefullfinnc, and by hisfpeech be-

wray that hec hath no favour in good communication ; butdeipihng

and skormng knowledge and instruction, and bating to bee refor-

med jthen beware offcllowfhip with him. And againe : ITc thatwal- pro 2Q>

krth with the wifefmil be wife,but a companion offoo!esfl?allbc affiicicd;

that is,take part with them of their punimment. We reade of/ofeph, CcrL ^. J0 .

when hee was importunately urged from day today by his whonfn
MiltrciTc to adultery, that he not onely confented not, nor hearkened
to her to lie with her, but would not io much as bee in her company.
And that was a fpcciall caufe why (Lavid would no: goc home with x Sam 1 1'. a <,

Saul, when he reconciled himfelfe kindly to him, and bade him come
againe the fecond time : for he knew his Court was full of flatterers, k -<

.

hers, (landcrers, and malice-bearers. But the allurements to ill com-
pany arc fo forcible, the pcrfvvafions fomany, and Sacans He Ighrs fo

iubtill to deceive,even thole who have fomc fcarcor God , that they

prevailc with too many to their coil, while the hope ofplcalmc, pf< »-

tit, or preferment doth blindc their eyes in (ucn wile, as they doe p< r
only quench, yca,andfo grieve the Spirit ofGod n them, that the re-

by they be left deftitutcofthe power and cffcctuall working ofic I ; t

all© arc led captives by theDcyill into many fmr.es, and arcibarcd in

tlHlH>.
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ti.cm, as the bird in the net, that they cannot tell how to windeout.
For heipeagainfi this let, be we a> wife as wcmay,by theformer

counfcll and example to fhunnc it : but if we bee once woond into

ic, common pcrf.vahons or ordinary prayers will doe us but little

good, (though even they arcfarrc enough from us, when wee bec
brought to like of inch fellowfhip) nay, that kinde of Dcvill is not
caft out eafily, but by fading and prayer, &c. And yet this is not fo

to be taken o"fus,as though the ienpture did not give greater ftrength

than that thefe or fuch like temptations fhould overcomes. For if

wee enter into the Lords Sanctwary, and weigh upon what flippery

places the ungodly ftand,and how foone they arc cutdownc (when
yet Gods pramife fttndcth faft forthefifety ofhis :) even thisone
part of Armour, well handled for our owne defence,and wifely u(ed

againft theadverfary, doth fet them 3t great liberty, which wcrefo
deeply plunged into danger.

Mi-ycM'ic- But lt werccndleficto fct downc all occafions whereby the fimple

t*ftm>*ixrfbj who would doe welfare bythe Dcvill beguiled. Our outward fenfes

Saunkcgc.'.a'u he ibpoifoneth,thatwc flial have no right and pure ufeofthcm,ifwe
*'• be not well ftaied, (and yet it fhall be long before we can efpy and fee

it;)that one fhal not heare that which agrecth with his nature,though

it be fhamcfull and cvill, but he (hall be tickled and affected with rt,

rcmembringit with liking thereof, and plcafing himfelfc in thinking

or uttering of it(bc it a fooliflrjeft,a fecrct nip,a filthy ryme,a foolifh

talc, agroffcliCj&c.) till it have taken fuch hold of him, that he can-

not fhake itoffwhen he would. One fhall not caft hiseyeafide,but it

(hall be as a gl a fle-window to let fin into the heart, and caufc it to be

delighted with the beauty ofa ftrangc woman, and to be taken with

ttott. her eye-lids : nor one fhall not fcc any man carnefily following the

world, or too (crioufly occupied about his profits with good fucceflTc

and fwect commings in, but wee arc drawnc and (as it were) tickled

with the like ; and fo our minds beginne to bee fnared and intanglcd,

and itching to be doing where we ought not. And fo wc are ready to

be led by occafion in other things innumerable.

i Wee cannot fee our enemy, but wee have our hearts rife againlt

him.

2 Nor hurt our foot never fo little but we cui fc.

3 If a thing goe not forward as wee would, wee fret and beeome
impatient at it.

a Ifwc be provoked never fo little, we ftormc.

5 Ifwc be told a fault, wee fweli and conceive ill of himthat re-

pFOYCth us. 6 If
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6 Ifvvebcbutabfcnta while one friend from another, wee wax

ftrangc.

7 lfwc be merry, we wax light; if fad and heavy, we bedumpifh

and unprofitabc.

What goewe about, wherein wemay not fenhbly and eafily per-

ceive that the Devill is at hand to hurt us ? lb truly it is laid, that hee

ian n cth about the whole earth to bewitch, not the ungodly alone,

(whom hce hath lure enough already) but even Gods people; as

may clcerely be fcenc and leit of us, if wee give never fo final! ad-

vantage.

This I 'nave faid offome ofthe lets, to ftirrc up the Reader to ob- Not*

fcrvc others by them, as coldneflc, deadncilc of fpirir, ( a ncerc

companion to llothfuInefTe) which caufeth men to fay,tA Lion is m
the way, when they have quenched the Spiri.t ofgrace in themfelves,

which fometimes made them willingand ready to their dutics.Then,

delay and driving off good actions and enterpnfes till the feafon and

fit time be part wherein they fhould bee done, is another maine let

from duty : this driving off, I fay,is a common evill among the better

foit of Chriltians/o letting goc the opportunity, and under this pre-

tence, that they cannot doe the good which they would, therefore

doc none at ali. Whereas we are taught, that a word in fetfon is like prov#2f , lt

apples ofgoldnndpiliures offdvtr • fo is a thing in icafon alfo, and we
have bcenctaught,notto drive offfrom day to day. Tothefcmaybc
added, a caielefnciTe in obferving and looking to our hearts aid

waies
;
which growcthfaft upon us : alfo a yeelding too readily to our

appctite^and unto temptation; whereas we ought in fuch cafes to put

aknifctoour throat,and weane ourappctitc ; alfo cuftome and bold- Prov.13.1.

nelTein finning,when yet we fhould n feare in ali our waics; and pro- •Prov.aM*
phancnclfc, which yet ought not to be among Gods iervants; b and «»Hcb.ii.itf.

loofencffe ofthe cye,care
5
and tongue ; though the holy Ghoft hath

commanded, that wee fhou'.d bee How to fpcake, 'and our Saviour cJam. 1. 19.

hath willed to pluckc out fuch an eye d
j and both teach j

c That hee
d Mattel*.

whotumcth his care from inltruc-tion (much more if hee fhould lend * roN,I f'3 K

it to evill words)defpife:h iiisownefoulc. Now therefore in fomany
aflaulrs, by fo many occalions taken againit us, and that every day
one or other, yea, many ofthem by fo malicious and fubtillan cn.c-

mie, to no lefle danger of ours than the lofing of our foules, who
efcapeth unleile he be armed ? What wife man will nor provide care-

fully againft thefe and fuch like anoyances?And if he know not how,
ycthc will count his labour beftberfowed in learning j then Hull hee

understand
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HMicrfttnd Ins way aright, and know that he walkcth infafcty. And
Prov. i\.%. thus doth SMomo,. defenbea \v\\z\x\ZT\

y
(iyvA%

y
ItutJ->er»ifdomeofthe

pr.'nUmto tmdtrfimdkit way. This I have laid, that the Readcrmay
fee what manifold lets thetc are, firft in our felves through the cor-
rupcionthat is within us: and then without us, by the Devillraifcd
upagunttus, (which is notpcrfwadedto many, as it were meet it

fliould:) that we may fee juttcaufc to be better acquainted with the
Armour of Chriftians, and other hclpes before mentioned, by the
which oncly God hath appointed fate deliverance from thefc forc-

mentioned lets and annoyances.

He who (hall bee found willing to live after a Chriftian direction

daily, (lull more eafily be brought to fearc, and fo with (land thefe

and the like occa(ions,that they difguife hi n not, in making him like

to other men who fcare not God. Wherein more efpecially we muft
iookc to our felves, that w« witely avoid and prevent the occafion of
thefc, feeing we know how we havefmarted by them : and when we
cannot altogether avoid them, yet to armc our felves by rcfolute co-
venant and fervent prayer againft them ; and when wee have beenc
overcome by any ofthem, we muft fee it, and marke our wcaknefTc :

and pray more carncftly, and givenot over ; and Gods grace (hall be

*Cor. ii. fuflacient for us, both to quiet our minds by hope ofpardon, and to

weaken our finncs afterwards.

rrhitebfcrva- And by thefe impediments from the conftant holding out in a god-
ti$*s <re to be \y life, it may be feene that it is no idle occupi tion to be a true Chrifti-
fca'^rtrf/rw ar^ ancj to cont inUe fo and that his worke is not a ceremonious task-

*tbc
I

'

in& °f himfclfc with reading fomc prayers or doing other things,

Note.

'

when he thinkes good,or when he is injoyned it ; which yet (as little

rhefirp. labour as it coftcch men) would alfo be neglected ofc, both ofMini-

fter and people, if they were not tied to it. Alfo wee may fee what

Tbtfcixd. need the fcrvants ofGod have to guard themfelvcs ftrongly, and (6

to abide, as hath beenc /lie wed bcfore,and to be acquainted with Sa-

Tktiblrd. tatis evifts and policies, and by what mcanes they be repelled and re-

fitted. And that their temptations are fometime ibforcible,that they

Thtfwib. arc notfubdued and overcome, but caft them into fomeopen llnne,

(for the which caufc S. P*tf/admonifheth, that men quench not the

i Thcf. f. 19. Spirit) yea into the fame fin after repentance, but yet (ifthey rightly

weigh it) to the end they may rife againc by the remedies appointed

for them by the Lord himfelfc in that bchalfc. Alfo,herc we may fee

how they be tolled as the fhip by the waves ofthe fca; fometime aloft

invaiac hope and confidence, that they arc fafc and in good citate,

and
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and yet nothing fo; and atothcrtimes, cart do wne and plunged into Thffib.

the depth and botton.c of fcares,yca, ofvery defpairing : which was

thecftatcof Ttttr, when neither hee, nor any.othcr (namely in the Nott.

time when he fori ware his Mailer] thought he could have becne par-

doned. And this is their mifery, that they are ever for the moft part

carricd(when they be not well (taied and fad fctled in faith and hope)

into extremities. And yct(athingmort admirable) they arc never fa-

fer than when they are thus excrcifed. For as the Iron that is unoc- Afimile*-

cupicd, doth foone wax rufly, and the ftone that lieth ft ill, is covered

with mode : fo they, ifthey bee not examining and obferving them*

frlves, con fidcring their ft ate, watching over their hearts/ore- feeing

dangers comming, and learning experience by things paft, and

infuchlikc manner occupied for the time prefent^tbey wax barren

and unprofitable, even the belt 5 and in time, doc brcakcoutdan-

geroufly.

And as they arc in no cftate fafcr,than when they are thus excrcifed;

fo would not they themfelvcs when they be well advifed, be put out

ofthatcourfc,neithcrare weary ofir,though they deprive themfelvcs

ofmany earthly liberties thereby, but defire to hold conftanrly in the

fame, this being added, That they have the grace which is fufficient

' for them. Furthcrmorc,by thefe impediments with their like,lb many T*f***

and fore, the faithfull may fee what they arc beholding to God, and

how deeply they be indebted to hini,that for all the rage and violence

oftheir temptations,yea fofore,asfometime they may poffibly com-
mit a linofprefuinption,andbeinfomckindcofdcfpairing, yet God j! ,

I0,l
:V

fendctha calme againe, and a deliverance out of their decpeft for- q^
7

4
'^

rovves and feares* For as lacob wralUed with the Aj-gcll,and when he

was hurt, would not depart till he had blcflcd him : even fo, the fer-

vantsofGodhaveconflic.lswiththcLordhimielfc,whokccpcthi-hcm

ciownc with one hand and holdeth them up with the othcr,:har fj he

may cxercifc their faith, that it may not be unoccupied. LaftofalJ, TbiftxxttH
by this doctrine of the lets of faith and godlineflc in the children of
God, we may fee, that they behave not themfelvcs in their ftriving

agiinft.Gnne and in going under their afflictions, as the wicked doc ;

(who the more load the Lord hyethonthem, thcmorc.thcy nmr- IfJtnvf.j;

mure andrebell:) but thefc when they have the grcateft fuflterings,
l lj

'
:
3 *

they ftrivc to truft inhim,and in fomc men lure doe fo; and are ftrcng- q ?}'?**

thened with greater power ofChnft and j'oyfulnefle. Alfo they,
though they feclc the power and rebellion of fmne, as well as the

other, yet they hate it with a perfect hatred, and would not bee
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drawee with the cords of it at all,and fo look toGods mercy through

Chrift. But the other would not let goc their hold of finnc, the ealtc

thereof is fo fweet to them ; if they breakcorV, it \i againlt their will,

and for feareofGods wrath, neither lay they hold indeed ofpardon.

Thefe obfervations Gods fcrvants may make by this doctrine ofthe
lets, and mtny other fuch,to their fingular benefit. And what ftaould

I fay more? For it were infinite almoltjto fay all that might be faid to

the like purpofe.

Now it rcmaineth,that in few words they be put in mind,that they

acquaint themlllves better and better with the Chriftian life; and
daily delight and folacc thcmfelves in it, I mcane,in one part or other

The fft.it reme- of it, for it hath great variety. For howfocver there fall out many
Jytiaiajlthcm difficulties in their lives, yet know they, that they fhall be fewer and
*^ weaker,as they thcmlclvcs grow more in knowledge,and ftronger in

faith and other grace. And although before they be brought to yeeld

themfelvesto them,manydarke milts arc caftbeforethcireyes,toex-

tenuate and make imall the finnes which they (hould commit, botk
Note. by hidingthe punifhment,and covertly objecting themercy ofGod:

yet let them know,that ifthey have once committed them,thcy fhall

be aggravated as fait on the other fide, as that there is no mercy for

them with God. And let it be remcmbred,that occafions to provoke'

to (inning (hall never bee wanting, no not in any place, but fhall bee

miniltered (rather than not at all) even by things not cvill in their

owne nature (as hath beene faid) yea, and in fuch fort, as fhall be fie

Matth. 13. i?. forthedifpofition'of every man, yea, in the affcmblyof Godspeo-
ple,that they may not be bold at any time to caft ofTfearc ofdanger.

But letthcm fight the goo J.fight offaith,and lay hold ofctcrnall life,

and follow fuch good helpe as they have received and learned of

God : and fo doing, though they finde not the comfort fometimc

which they defuc; butfearc, becaufe of their prefent drivings and

conflicts; yet I dare allure them (the Lord having fpoken it) that

they know not the happy fruit and end of that which feemeth their

grcateft mifcry : for they fhall reapc the fruit of righteoufneflc in

Hcb.n.ii. peace, when they have beene exercifed with their trials, and have

waked a while with patience*

Cha?i

/'
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Chap. XIII.

tAn txamplc of a Covenant made by certnine godly brethren , decla

-

yin* what manifold lets the faithfuH have in thi* world, (fit to i !/-.'-

firate theformer doclrine : ) contained in the two next Chaffers fol-

lowing. In tins (fhapter, rfthefrft part of it, namely, a complaint

i
made bj them,

ANd becaufc I have (hewed what impediments our unftaicd affe-

ctions and worldly lufts arc, from iconftant courfc in a godly

life,and what remedies are to be ulcd againft the fame : I will acldc an

example ofthe pra&ice of divers well minded Chriftians, wherein

the weaker fort may fee this more cleerciy, feeing examples hclpc

much to fuch as they arc, to make better uic ofrules to direct them.

In the yeare 1 588. there met in a Chriftian mans houfe ccrtaine

well minded pcrfons,which dwelt in onctownetogcthcr,with whom
alio the Preacher ofthe place did meet at the fame time. Their meet-

ing was for the continuance oflove, and for the edifying one of ano-

thereafter fomc bodily rcpaftand refrcfhing.And yet know,that they

were no Brownifts, for they were diligent and ordinary frequenters

ofpublikcaflembliesofthc people ofGod. Neither were theirmcet-

in^s Conventicles, for the diflurbingof theftatc of the Church and

peace thereof, as many imagine that there can bee no private fellow-

ship among Chriltians, but it is to fuch ends : the contrary may bee

fecne by their conference. Thefe with one confent fell into commu-
nication, how the cafe flood betwixt God and thcmfelvcs.

Some accuflng and complaining of themfel ves, that they had not

ufed their long continued peace anrl liberty ofthe Gofpell,to the end

for which God did fend both, but that they had been dim li'ghts.Thc

reft confenting, and by occaiion offered among rhem all (well nigh

twenty persons) fundryrcafonsand proofes were let Jowncto make
their complaints more wcighty,andalfo to (hcw,whatcvill fruit they

did fee to proceed from fuch a dead and unprofitable courfe ofliving:

and yet the perfons fpoken of, did as farre exceed the common fort

ofthem that profeflcthe Gofpell, as the common profeflbrj doc ex-

ceed them in Religion which know notthcGofp
When clu-y proceeded thus farre, it was ckmanded, whether there

were no way to come out of this wcarifomc and unprofitable life,

which (in their ownc judgement) did not befecme Inch as embraced
the GofpelLlfthere were any way ,what might be the fictcft and belt

Vu remedies
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remedies to come out offuch bondage, for they counted it n© better :

ind betwixt them they agreed upon certaine, with fuch good liking,

after they heard :-.nd conceived them, that it might appeate that their

heavy hearts were much eafed, when they did but fee a way now to

be delivered from chat yoke of bondage, their plentiful! tcaresbcing

turned intochecrcfull countenance. The conclusion was this, they did
covenant faithfully and icrioufly,to fetup thefc remedies forth wirfe

and fpeedily; thinking that fuch a weightie matter had need ofno
delay; and thereupon, defiied the Preacher to fct uownc the funinae

of their conference and communication together, for the better put-

ting ofthem in remembrance of it to pradifc it ;asalfo that thev might
fee what the fummc of their conference was; which, feeing they agrc*

ed unto, called a Covenant.

Now.. Now it may bee, yeelookcto heare what fruit there came ofthis;

furely even this meeting was a great whetting them on to enjoy the

publike miniftery more cheerfully and fruitfully aftcrwardsrand this

meanc with others, both publike and private, did knit them in that

love, ghc bond whereof could not bee broken, either on their part

which now fleepein the Lord, whilcsthcy here lived, nor in them
Which yctre!rwinc

3
by any adverfary power unto this day. And this I

fee do woe to this end, as well that godly conference imy bee had in

account among Chriftiaris; aspiincipallie,to fhew what hindcranccs

c arc from a faithfull proceeding in a found and godly coui fc
y
ttnd

how ncceffary it is,that all good remedies fhould bee ufed to continue

.'.efame ; this wasthechiefeend why I did mention it. And fomcof
this covenant I have here fee downc in the words following.

The true report ofa conference, hadtctwixt certaine welLmivAed Chri-

J?fa»s, (Ar.no 1588J whofiw they badrot lived According to the

knowledge which they had, nor to have anf-xered to theirprofeffton, at

they might and ought to have done : co itai-iitv a comprint of their

coldneffe andneqliaence, with remedies agairfi t!:ef/tme, and'a cov:-

mint to turne to (Jod by repentance,profitablefor thefe dates.

Atwrwce \ X 7E weighing advifedly, and by due confidcration here of

int9iktm*ltcr. W late, the gUrious and goodly beautie of a Chriftian life, as it

iscommended and fct forth in the word of God, how full of hca-

venly comfort itisfaid to bee unto all fuch as make it their trAFure,

and how amiable, and how fruitfull alfo it is (in whomfoercr it bee)

unto others which trucly know the price and cxcellencieofit, and we
fo
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fo dimly and darkcly beholding the image ofthis in cur iclvc

vet had hope, andthat not imall, that wee had a partthercin
:
wc

;

iaw juftcaufe why wee mould confefle, that wee hadbfctncjnach

wanting hercin,and that the pattcrne of our life was fir re unlike thfi

rule, when we compared the one with the other, and therefore com-

plained with bittcrnefl e, that we had fallen irttd a dcepc (lumber, oc-

iug rather rcadicto thip.kcour fclvcs in fafety, than carefully loo-

king to thofcteftimonies inourfelves, which might indeed aflurc us

of it. Whereupon wee fell into in heavie and bitter complaint in this TbeampUmk

manner, with plentie ofceares: Oh, wee fee now, that wee have not Note,

walked with the Lord, as by diligent marking the examples ofother

deare fcrvants of his,\vc have found that they have done : nor honou-

red our God in the courfe of our life, according to the mercifull oc-

cafions and incouragements which he hath given us. The fervent care

andcameftzeale winch wee fee required in the people ofGod, hath

becne much wanting and cold, in refped ofthat which wc might well

have attained unto. And as wee fee now more deerely, that our bloc-

kifh and unprofitable life was not glorious to God, nor befecming us,

who mould have itood forth among the reft ofGods people to give Note.

light unto others : fo wee did many times fcare it before, and thinke,

that whatfoeverunprofitablenefle and coldncflcistobc fecne in ma-

ny other weake Chriftians who behold and live with us, it might

rightly be imputed to us, from whom and fuch other, they common-
ly take example and direction. This and the like wee complained of,

and left wee mould fcemeto make it a matter of courfe, and to fhew

nomanifeft caufe hereof, wee confidered and called to mindc fuch

proofs of the fame, as our wofull experience yeelded and afforded,

in fuch fort asfolloweth.

That thiscomhlaint therefore may juftly be made, we laid each to fttfrfjr«ri
other,it appcareth in all thofedutics pertaining either to God or man,

(

our fclves or ocherrFor in all, wc have failed manifoldly, wherasyc: •

'*-

bymeane or indifferent heed-taking in great part wee might have ? :

done better. Concerning God, wee have not purcha fed (uch gloricto

hisname, and mewed forth his loving kindncfVc to the ibnn;

mcn,as we ought and might have done ; neither glorihcd his Gofpcll,

as, if it fhouldhavc beenc taken from us, wee would have prom:-

icd to doe. Further, it may appeare hereby j that wee fee wehave net ': htfn nd

profited in the knowledge ofthe will ofGod anfwerably to our time, t
f9fte*

I to the hclpcs which wee have enjoyed for that purpofe. For ma-
y ofus are as yet but weakly fetlcd in the chicfepoint* of Chriftiad

V v 2 religion,
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religion, much leffe arc wc fit hearers, with ready minds to put in ufe
any doctrine which lhall beencceflarily, foundly and faithfully deli-

vered unto us. Nay, wee mu(t needs confclle to ourfhamc, that the
mcanes to come by knowledge, have becne very negligently ulcd or
us :as, feldomc reading, and in hearing, riot ufually preparing our
hearts bctorc wee came, with calling orf the fins which might hinder
us,andcomminq with mcckncflc ; neither in hearing, have becne di-
Iigcnrly attending and hearkening to the voice ofGod, neither after

our hearing have ufually meditated or communed with other ofthac
which wee have heard. So that this hath not becne our delight, but
with much unrcvercncc (forfo holy and heavenly a lervice) gonea-
bout. Moreover, wc have not (6 tamed our corrupt nature, and fo fee

our felvcs againfr the lame in many particulars, loas we have prevai-
led over it in our tcmptations:(for wc have thought it too tedious and
irkclome for us:) but wee have favoured exceedingly, and given too
much Jibcrticto our felvcs in our fins: not ready to miflikeand with,
fland the fame, aseitner fomeofus iometimc have done, or as wee
have fecne other of Godsfervants tohave doners I»fcp/:(Geft. jq,')

did in one time; Mofes(Heb% 1 1.24 }in another, yctthe means which
wee ufe ibmaimcs to obtainc grace, ifthey were continued, would
brngto pafle fomc effects this way not to be complained of; there-

fore feeing wee thus faile herein, wee muff needs complaine bittcrl v.

And what is like to bee a greater hindcrcrof true godlinefle in us,

than thistender bearing with our felvcs in our fumes, as being hardly

brought to offer any violence unto them: when yet wcknow,thanhc
iinaliVi'l even ofourcvill lulls, doe fight againft our foulcs,arcTankc

poifon unto us,, and have need to be driven out with moll iirong me-

dicines ?

And as concerning the danger offavouring our felvcs in our finnes,

though fecrcrand fmallcr than many finn?s fcemc, thefe fear full rl-

fccU have followed, that having winked at the fmallcr, we have ru-

fhedand becne plunged into greater t and not chafing away light and

wandring defircs, we have fallen into deeper and more dangerous de-

lighting m them, which having once taken hold ofus, could not w ith

ten times fo much adoe bee removed; yea, by this Height ttrivinga-

gainlr fomc, wee have becne fomctime overcome «f them anct' other.

Some have taken great hurt by worldlinc(Te,decaying as faft in grace

and goodneiTe,as they have gone on with too much imemperancic cV

exceffe in that dcccivablcncs:fome have grownc into great coldncs,&:

in apparam fecurity have not efpied their clhtc once to be changed;

but
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but hatekept a kinde ofperfwation, that they have becne in as good

cafe for al this, as ever they were when grcatctt care was in thcmdbmc

have becne ready withconccitednellc and fro ward judging tobrc.ikc

©rYthcir couric of Chritrian walking fometimc, and their fellowfhip t [(*•

,

and communion with their brethren. Oftcntimei f ich an acquain-

tance hath«rowncby this favouring ofour (elves in fome one, with

fallii'g into many, yea,and thofe very perilous (as (IrargneiTc betwixt

neighbours, hollo wncflc,tintruftincfle, jirrings, a growing after the

common fort,flo\v growing on in that which was our profeifion,witli

many other fuch annoyances) that it might well be faid, that fcare-

full effects have followed this bearing with ourfelves,cvcn in us who
have bcenc thought to be ofthe forwarder fort. Now when thefe and

fuch like unfavoury fruits have come from us, aid chat wee have in

fuch like manner (as hath becne laid) walked in the world, what hath

becne our eftatc and condition, but that which might well enough be-

fceme fuch as have in no carefull fort becne profeilors ofreligion.

Our comfort hath beene flattery, and deceiving ofour iclvcs ; our
^%OKj

fervencie and zcale,which ought (till to have increafed,hath been be-

nummed and turned into fenfcleffe block iflincffc : ourcompany un-

profitable, ifnot hurtfull and dangerous ; and when wee have in any

manner looked into our felves, wound ofconference and terrour hath

becne found within us, (liamc and reproach hath beene without ; or

(which is worfe than both)hardnciTe ofheart for the time,hath over-

growneus.Asfor the Loud, neither could we, neither durft wee have

oarrecourfe unto him, and from any betides him, wee knew no found
comfort could be attained.To forget this our mifery, was irnpofTiblc;

and to be rt ill thinking of it, intolerable : and fo betwixt the one and

the other, we could not be (when we were at the beft in fuch eftate,)

but moft uncomfortablc.But yet we living(through Gods go jdnefle)

under the miniftery of the word, could not bee fo forgetful I ofthat

which had bcenc in us, nor (b blockiili in remembring and confide*

ring ofthat which had becne taught us, neither Btil rel g on Co utterly

extinguished in us, but that the fparkesof zcale which were in us,

pnuft needs be kindled one timeorother: by mcancs wherof, we were
informed to fee a marvellous decay of godliucflc, and a change fom
that which hath beene in us; and thereby were driven into exceeding ^ ^

hcavincfle, to behold from what wee had falne, and yet utterly un-
able to recover our felves againe for the time. If fometimc by more R j %

-

earncft ttirrii.g up our felves, wee could obtaine this ofour felves, to

humble our heart* before God by prayer, cenfeflion ofour finne, &c.

V v 3 (which
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(whi ch yet in fuch a cafe wc were brought to very hardly, when wee
had grcatclt need : ) yet wee may behold here what a bitter fruit wet
reaped (and that alio long continuing with us) o. ourforcnamed li-

berie fecking, and for giving the beginning of finnc fuch cntcrtainc-

ment within us.

Another proofe, that this our complaint is juft,(wee faid) is that

wee have not fo grownc in grace and in the fruits ofgodhnefTe, tha*

wee have beenc hereby amiable in the eyes of God and of his good
fcrvants, neither have wee taken up our delight in labouring after

them : as for example. In our afflictions and trials wc have not feltour

felves contented, that the Lord fhculd cxercifeus as it hath beenc
fcenegood to him : wc have not overcome impatience in them, much
lcffcrcjoyccd in bearing them. Wc hare not taken occafion by Gods
bleffings, of libertie, peace, health, fellowmip one with another,

profperiticand fuch like to bee more fruitfull and checrfullin doing
all good duties, asoccallon hath becne offered : lowlinefle, mcckc-
nefle, kindc-hcartednefle/aithfulncfleto mcn,finccritic to God in the

good things which wc have done, have oft and much beene wanting
;

veryfpary and niggardly in prayer, meditation, triall of our felves,

and labouring to know finnc bertcr, and confcfling againft our felves,

that which wee know, foonc weary of well-doing, yet fometime not

grieued at it; but unwearied in things ncedleffe, ifwee ftiould have

given place thereto.Wee fo hardly and flcightly faw the neccifitie of
pra&ifing many duties and precepts, which by doctrine are com-
mended unto us, that we reeled i 1 that which hath becne, and coldly

rofc up to any new or further proceeding. Our crucifying of our

felves to the world, that we might bee content to bee defpifed and of

)ittle account in it : or our crucifying of the world unto our fJvcs,

thatit might not bleate oureyes with the vanitie and deceiveablc in-

ticements and baits of it, hath beene very faintly gone about cf us

:

our experience in marking the courfe ofGods dealings towards us, in

comforting us after well-doing, in letting us feele that hundredfold

for the forlakiijg ofany part orour will,allo in his chaftifing of us for

ourfecuritie or other defaults, alas it is very fraall.So that neither may
it be fufficient for us to incouragc others to a godly life upon our owne
triall, (our growing being fo weake ^neither hath our carriage beenc

fuch, as miniftrcth any great wifdome or direction to our (elves to

Net* hold on in a good courfe : and yet how frozen and faint ourperfwa-

dingandincouraging of others is, when wee are not well fetled our

fclycsj it may bee considered with gricfe enough to him that liftcth .

to

Noi«
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t# weigh it. Our little watching ofour whole life, that in our folita-

rincflc wee might commune with the Lord and our ownc hearts ; in

company bee ht to doe good or take good, that cvill might bee farre

from us ; may j'uftly fharne and fcarc us to thinkeof : our little labou-

ring through love (as our callings have permitted) to bee fruitfull and

occupied in that which might increafe our peace, and uphold out

Chriftian eftate, is lamentable. And thus by this, and fuch other like,

itmaycafily appearc, that feeing wee may charge our felvesinthis

wife, wee have good caufc to complainc, that ic is not with us as it

ought and might have bcenc.

And from thefc accufations arifcth another, th at we have taken too Tbt fifth frocfe,

liberal! anufcof lawfull things \ never fufpetfing that any hurt or ^^^^
danger can thcrby come unto us ; as in diet,appareil, (lcepc,the ufc of j^hg*togi!
marriage,dealings in the world and talking thereof: forgetting that

which the holy Ghoft hath taught us; that is, that thefe lawfull

things, namely, pleafures and profits, are called fnares, and therefore

eafily able to intangle men and hold them fart ; fo as it ftiall bee hard

for them to runnc the race of Chnftian duty required ofthem : and

that they are faid to preflc them downe,that by means ofthem, they

cannot with fuch cheerfulncfle and fruit live unto God. Wherin to be

directed, they may ferve ns for a rule, that as every one ofus can fee
olc '

what is fu(rlcient,fo wee beftow no more time about the world than

wee needs mud, neither in talke nor other dealings, fearing withall,

left we lhould be carried to love it too much : wherein the more that

every man labourcth to overcome himfelfe,that his cheercfulncfle in

good duties may not bee hundred, fo much the more hecfhall have to

rejoice, that hec hath becne content to abridge his ownc delight for

better th ings-

Another proofc of this our complaint, is; thatwc have had little The fxtb pridf

feeling of the wants and miferics ofothers. To fee how many thou- h'Akft&H*f

fands walkeignorantly ; other many, infecuritie, hypocri(ic,fuper-
l

^SZL Jr
ftiticn, &c, many to have fallen away utterly, after they hadrccei-

oi ^.. St

Ycd a taftc ofthe Go(pcll:Oh,who fhould not I e moved at the behol-

ding of it ? andpitty them, asmuch as in him fhould l\c ? and not to

be content, that we our feives fhould dc c well , whiles we fee lb many
in calamine? But it cannot bee denied, but that their cftatc,cithcr of
the dcfolate beyond the feas, in many countries, or of the d i ft re fled

ones amongft us, doth little touch or come neerc us : whereby as our
prayers arc wcake which are made in their bchalfc, foarc the other

iruits of our companion fmali and few. For as liberalise is cold in re-

Vv4 fpc3
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fpe£ ofthe ibilitie which many have,fo few ofus arc grieved at their

evils, or go* about to call backcar.d rcclaimcfuch as wee may : wee
have not much fee our mindesonrhis, how wee might bcltprcvaile

with^fiddraw'ourkinrcd^cqiuintance^famiiiars^ami'iesj&c. nei-

ther ofpurpoic f<Mlght to order our wayes fo, as \vc might by our ho-
ly converfation wirme either thefc, or Grangers to God, neither to

ftrengthenthe wcal;c,and hclpe forward fach as have beeneat a (laa-

gering. And that which is more, if sve have done any ofthefc, yet wc
have done it more hovcrly and coldly, whether with our families, or

other with whom wee have had to doc that way, not in mecknefle,

love, companion, bearing as there hath bcenc caufc with them, or

heartily feckingto winne them unto God.
The cauic hereof was no one, but yet chiefly our evill hearts,

ThUtftf which for all chctaltcof holydotf line, an 1 light which wee had of

7b fir 1 «n
tnC "*ci0 come, yet being clcanicd and renewed nut ;n parr, were

tviiih[aru evermore in refpedof our corruption prone to evill, and unapt to

goodncftc :fb that, not onely after good meanes u(ir)g, they carried

us to a fprgetfulac (Te of that good which was offered us, either in

priycr, conffrcncc,or the mini Ucry of the word,and ro a icn fiblc dc-

Ncte. W at !fc%$ pfftoot declining, but even in the time ofour enjoying of

them, our hearts deceived us, that we could r.otmake(I fpeake of the

Particular coy- mort timcs)any great ufe or profit of thcfiJ at all. But that the evill of

rjfiio*:»fit. the heart may the better sppearc, and fo the caufc of our unprofita-

bknciTc the more clecrly befcene, itfhali be-good to fct downefomc
of the particular corruptions or it,and how cafily they common.'y

breakc f^rth and fhew themselves by the fmailefr occafions. Now
tmupvn the heart is dcccitfull, wherby when wc arc towards or inthe way to

may c>e root fd great danger, yet wee are not willing, or not able to fee and decline it.

via im4 wjat
j c

.
|mclwj in p^eat part/) that it is not cafily bronph: to rcftefiting.

tre >o hereditary
,

,
=>. ] > , .

- .
J
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- , r
ibat'tbnran* nftrtobc ;ouchcd,andtomclt:and iogood meditation, ano the fruit-

wtbe. fulicft doctrine doth hardly affect, us. Frewardnefle, which difquict-

ethanddiftempereth the whole life; pccvifhnefic,whcn wc cannot a-

bide any word uttcrcdjbut it is taken in ill part,and moft rankepoy-

fon gufhingout againft them thatdifplcafe us,and impatience ar,d un-

C]uictnc(fc under our afflictions and crofies arc n ic, with much hypo-

crific. It is alfo idle and {lothfull in g°ing about dutic, yea, and unto-

ward in the fame, It is fraught witii lrlfc -love, which is, when we fa-

vour our fc.ves too much, and pics fe our fclves inourfinnes, when
thcfmailcl} provocations thereto, flioulddifpleali us.

Net*, Earthly-mind edncfTe is another iticamc running from this fowl*

tainc^
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taine, when wee are drawnetothe loveof thccommoditicsofthis

world, and are led with a defirc of grow ing rich, which fharctti us,

andcallethbackc ourmindes from living holily, andc3iifcth fuch as

wifely refid it not, to have their trcafurc in the earth. In prayer great

coldnefTe and wearinefTe poflefTeth (as it were) this hearc of ours

when by any occafion wee have attempted it : anger, malice and rc-

vengment, in degree one exceeding the other, doccafly appcare to

have their abode in this hcarr. Pride, though femenme privie, is one

among the rc(l, which poiibncth our beft acVions, andfoonc arifeth

when any good hath becne done of us; the repining at the gifts of

others, doth many times a (fault us ; and what barrenneffcand empti-

neffcof Gods grace is too commonly found in us ; our wofull expe-

rience doth caufc us to remember, uncleane dcfires (among the rcit)

are here ; an innumerable rabble of other unfavoury, dangerous and

carnall thoughts doef.varmc in us : and temper ancic and moderation

isfomcancly reached unto, thatweecan hardly bee merry without

lightneiTc ; fad without unfruitfull dumpifhnefie, belccving God
without prefuming, or fcare him without fome doubtinqs and incli-

r.ings to cicfpairing.Thefc here let downc, with others many like un-

to them, having place in our hearts, and long continuance, without Note,

any occafion offered doe fct thcmfclves aworkeinus, burcfpccially

by occasions doe rearcfuHy brcakeout from us, wee being (if wee
could marke it)not long without fome one or other ofthem to pro-
voke us, whatf;ever wegoe about. What marvc!l,though other cau-

fesdid notgoc wnhthem, if by meancs of thefe corruptions, wee
fliould have our actions blemifncd, yca,poifcned,and our behaviour

and courfe of life to be made unholy ?

But now,when thefe fhail be let loofe in us,when they arc not hol-

deni:i-as it were with bit and bndle, when they fhallgovernc us; and ***fr"«5 kofc

not we them ; but wc become flavcs and fcrvantsuino\hcm, how can °^QUl '
Katti '

it bee other wife, but that our lives (hould give little light unto men
and glory to God,and for ailourp r~/fdfionohhcGoine'n

)
and:!if>

a< -

count that we make ofir, yet that the foic-mcntior.cd offences fhcuht
bee found in us ? And this is the (ccond caufc why wrcbting forth no
greater fruits ofamendment.For when our hearts which in thcmfclves
arc too cvillj (hall wander where they will without checkc, c.

fccdthemfelves by occailons it!. out controulcmcnrji.:
i
1*

ove:tl?cm,or keeping m ofthem with diiircr.t care and obfcivirg<f
them, full cafily ;n.d • 'gL taonr h t'.e u .ctlcdrcfic andunprcfita.v
Jictlc, Ahich wceco.uplaincu of

;
i gc.dicd in us ; andiobri: qcth

foub
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1 fruit accordingly, even like unto itfclfc, as hath beene faid.

Now forourownc parts, wee cannot but confefle and remembera-
gainft our felves, that wee have cither not knowne many ofthefeforc-
namcu corruptions, and therefore could not ufc any violence againft

thcm,or i"\ve havefcene them in our felves, yet have wrc made light

matters ofthcm,dallied with them, and delighted in them,and iftime

or rather dealings have not brought us into the forgetfulnefle ofthem,
yet witftfomc iudden fighsand wcakc miflikings, they have beene

beheld of us; which hath beene no decaying nor cutting off of Co

ranke corruptions, but that they have budded forth againc immedi-

ately, and lo have fowrcd our anions with their bitter leaven moft

dangcroufly. Whereas, ifwe had beene jealous over them, ifwe had
firft clcanfcd and purged our hearts ofthem ; ifwe, knowing that the

grcatcft offences before men,arcflrft nourifhed in the heart tothe pro-

voking ofGod, and therefore had fet our felves againft them: wee
fhould have fccne,that with much comfort to our (elves, in found pra-

ctice ofdutic, wee fhould have proceeded in our Chriftiancourfc,as

being hereby at libcrtie from fuch bondage to our lufts ; according to

that which is written ; Rejiftthe devilly and bee/haltjiyefromyou. And
in this cftate we have pfeafed our felves moft commonly, becaufc we
have fought cafe to the flefh,and have beene loth to take fuch paincs,

as to abridge and cut off our manifold vaiae delights and flcftly

liberties.

Oh, it hath beene a death to us, when wee muft beroured out of
our luskifhncfle, and be inforced to grant,that fuch a life as wee lead,

hath beene but meere (ecuritie : and when wee muft confetfe much a-

gainft our felves, (which hardly wee have beencbrought unto; )and

yet not reft there, till wee ha"C alfo obtained ofour felves to caft it up

as an unfavoury gorgc.For when in our decay in grace wc have feared

fecretly, that all hath not beene well with us; and yet for all that, be-

caui'e we would feele no (mart, it was iikcibme and tedious to us, to

think that wee muft enter into a ftraighter courfc: wee have lien ftill in

it as long as wc could ordurft ^fo trucly isitfaid, Thatcafcisafweec

poiion and flaieth.Wc dreamed like the Apoftles in their foolifhncflc,

ofan earthly happincfle, that it was the fwecteft life of all, to thinkc,

what riches ar.d trealurcs wee had already, and more hoped to come

I

unto daily; to feed our appetite with thinking on our outward peace,

in hoping, (though without warrant)that it fhould be continued: to

imagine how wee might here be fetled after our hearts defire, though

wee never perhaps fhould attaiiic unto it; and not weighing, thatal-

though
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thourh we at any time might ;
yet how rotten a foundation wee had

laid in fo doing, which could not abide the wind and tempeft. Tins

cafe it was which would have flame our foules, and was the caufc of

our fo great loofencfle. An citatc of life full ofdanger, and full ofdc-

ceitfulncilc, with which (yet) none have ever fo befoued thcmfclvcs,

(being holdcn captives ofthe dcvill at his pleafure)but they who have

efcaped the danger ofir, have as highly rejoiced ; and as from a bot-

tomlcfle dungeon, have kept thcmfclvcs with all care from falling a-

gaincinto it.

Now wee falling into this fond eafc, loathed totakefuch paincs in

running the race of Chriftiamtic, and in labouring to keepe in our

felvcs unto dutie. When we had been any time unexcrcifed with crof- Note.

fes and afflictions, it was bitterneffe to thinkc, that againe wee muft

come under them, (io little did wee hope for comfortable ot fruitfull

'

uic ofthem,)and when we had beene proved with them, for the moft

part wee v* ere uncomfortable in them. Whereby it appeared, that

whatsoever wee thought ofour felves and ofour great profiting, yet

that our ftrcngth was never great,bccaufc we were found weak in tri-

als.Fit crtoit bclongcth, that we were fo untoward to the u
r
c ofany „ o

good mcancs , I fpeakc not of the loofe and negligent u(i:^g of them,

which was a fruit ofthis untowardneflc,(for that hath beene fpoken

ofbcfore)but of our great unwillingncfle tobrcakc off ourluskilTi

and fottifii courfc oflife. As for example: to private prayer utterly

unapt, when wc fhould yet have fecne much ncccflltic ofit
;
(as being.1

loth to awake our felvcs out ofour fpirituall fleepe, (and loath ng the

paincfulncfle ofgoing about it. Againft pure doctrine taught in pub-
like meetings wee felt fenfible rebelling fomeiimes, as (being that the

loofencfle and libertie which wee delighted in, inuft be made odious

to us, and our felvcs hereby difquieted, wee feared and were in a jca-

loufic ofourgoocl brothers company by reafonofan cvillconfcicncc,

.

thinking that wee mult bee ofone minde with them ; and that could

not (land with our unfavoury liking. And what a flavery is it,thnt we
fliould bring our felves to fuch a point, that wc muftcbey our filthy

tu/U^and become fervants to our vi!c rebellions ? What madneffe is ir,

that wee fhould deprive our felves of the u
eft things, and yet conten-

ted tuab defo (till ? Andbythn itmayappcarc,howmany defaults Note,

ate like tobrcakc ouc from our lives, when fuch dangerous cafe and
loofencfle have their harbour in our hearts.

Ana" yet another caufe why fo little good hath been done, wc ma m

remember tohave bccn,thax wc have looked fo narrowly to the lives

of
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s I I c. ,,to gathe? hurt thereby ;not rcmcnibrin^ chat wc (Yiould fol-

rich/omc being of the better fort, and others ofchc

i
cv.v.mon, wc have taken cxcccdinggreat inirc to them both. For thele

, when wc fa w how they have many times, continuance in our-

£ w.ud peace & prolpcritie, Ca that they arc mcrry,and take no thought

about providing for the judgement day, neither arc withholdcn from
any inccmpcrancic of living ; though we become not like unto them,
ycc as men not io fully peri wading our felvcs of their miiery,wc began

to thinkc that it is but vaine for us, to labour greatly after innocency,

and to fli trie as lights,which(wefcc)is little regarded.And lb we have

gfoumc to julhfic our ownc courfeofhfc, as very fufTKicnt,and well

liking to the Loid, yea, and befidcs this, wee gathered lbme rubbilli

and fcurfc from thcm,by beholding,by dealing ,£c being too conver-

sant with them. And ifoi
rthcfc,iome be lcfTceviIl than others,and re*

cainc lbme points of honclly, and of better behaviour in them ;yct

what a groliebcwitching ofour fclves is it to compare our (elves with

thofe, of whole happincflc we have no perfwafion ? Now as the lives

ofthis bad lot t ofmen were laid too necre us, and we may fee that wc
were weakned in ourcourfe by them : fo the lives ofthefirrt fort, even

right good mcn,wecithcr little or not at all profited by,or(that which
i"noreis)wemany times tooke hurt by them.

For as concerning their bolt ac-lionsand moft commendable du-

ties, wc had them not in reverent admiration, Specially if theperfons

were daily amonglt us : but wee counted them common things, and
mceterforthcmthanforus.Yea, and rethought, that wehadibmc
other gifts and parts ofourlives comparable tothcm;fo that wc could

be content to goc without thofe graces, and to lofe the benefit of fuch

rrood examples ; which yet for this caulc God fcttcth up as lights a-

mongltus that wee might never pleafe our felves in our lives, till wee

had won this at our ownc hands,to frame our fel cs after their exam-

ples, which arc moll gracious and godly amongft us. And further wc
thought that even fuch men havealfo manifold infirmities in them

;

thougbc we know them not.But ifwc did, it was enough to perlwadc

us, that even when many thii gsoughr juhMy to have becne removed

out of us, yet wee were in cafe good enough, and to bee accounted

Tbe rou-thwff
commendable.

u>c;,eujQ,r Andtiicfeaicthefpcciallcaufes, th-.t fo much fault may be found

me. in our lives; unto the which briefly thefe iruy be added ,thatwc have

not becne caicfull to be ftrangers to fuch companies; where we might

be eafilycorruptcJ,or cooled and difcouraged: neither taken occahon

to
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to be in <»ood company, or to have made prof t ofthe fame when wee

vcrc in it, but ina common manner fpent lucli times, cither inendlcflc

or ncedlefle worldly tallce, orlomc other way unproficably ; rather

framing our fclvcs to their humours, and to approve of their cvill

cuftomc, than bethinking our ielvcs how to Hop them by giving bet-

ter example unto them.

A fifth cauie hath beenc that wee have nor laboured tonourifhour Tbefifibcwfe

delight and joy in the benefit of ourredcmptionoften,but diminifh- nunott-ifh *g

ingthc price ofit,as though it were nothing lo great & prccious,as it is
•*'

of imall account and little reckoning in ehV world;fed upon vaine and
tH l/' e

Jf°f

deceivablc pleafures. And Co taking part with the world, did alio

with the world grow unfealoncd in grace ; whcreby,cvcry one after

his manner became unprofitable. For when we begin to make a com-
mon thing ofthat adurance of our falvation,(which without compa- K
rifonis thechicfefr and moit precious trcalure of allother)and doe
normaintaine and prefcrve tbcpreciouihcfTeofit by all good means,

we mud need s in ftcad therof,makc account ofother vainc rejoycing,

and fb the care ofgodlineiTcmuft needs wax fmall.

And laftofall, wet having fomctimes felt our f Ives unfit to be well 'fj*tyc**li>

OCCUpicdjhave fallen to much idlenelTe,and therwith acquainting our '
,ir:c

-i
e%

felvcs too far, have (for the time) neither efpied it to be a fault, and lo

refilled it in the beginning, by miflikc ofthe fame; neither have beta-

ken our felvcs to our callings to the hindering and breaking off the

fime; as being Miniiters, to attend to reading ; or being private men,
to labour every man as it hath behoved him. And thus much for the

proofe of the juilncflc ofourcomplainr, and ofthe cauics thereof.

- And this be faid ofthe firtt part ofthe Covenant.

C h a p. t^.

Ofthefecondpitrt of the Covawt
; njfihtly[ ThereweMcs agtUt:fith*

comfldwt mentioned tn theformer Chs.pt; r.

NOW forafmuch as in the weighing of the truth of'thefc
things, wee could not but bee grieved heairily, (as whoc. n

behold fo great depth of corruption and the fruit ofthe lame, io 7 /, rf$ Hmany vvayes with deadly iincorr.fortablcncfle rhreatning his con-
iuhon,but he mult needs icekcand ufeall poifible meant";

%
ipcedily f")

'

topwU himiclfe out againc? ) therefore immediately afterrhe (\uc
coufidcration ofour wofull condition, wee turned puritlVes to

thinle
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hat remedies wee might apply to this fill, ifthereby we
in , jly recover ourfrlvcs againc: and alio make them helpc

hcreaficr, \ may as well continue in a fruitful] and checrcfuj

. u .to the end of our lives ; as, to rcturnc into the right way a-

gaine. Firlt therefore,\*c thought thus, and took order as folio weth :

that fuch of us, as did findc our fals to be Co great, and our offences fv

dangerous, that either for our too too great delight in them, or long

lying thcrin we could not by our ufuall prayers and humiliation,or by
helpc ofany ordinary and daily practices of repentance, (as by h

ring the word and prcparingour (elves for the Lords Supper;) come
to peace ofcon(cience,by the remiflion ofour fmncs,and obtaine con*

fidenec and godly bjlducfle with the Lord; fuch ofus (I fay) fhould

humble our felves before him with failing and praycr,without which
meanes fuch devils arc hardly caft out. Especially our purpofe was in

fuch a cafe, (becaufc we had let goc the hold ofour faith, and had fiif-

fcred thefametofailcin us; which when it comening to pafle, what
can there bee in our life butmeere unfavourinefle; tofpeake ofthe

bcft?)ourpurpofc was(Ifay)that our faftingfhould tend to this,that

wee might forcibly pray for the recovery ofour faith, and clcerc be-

holding ofGodsiovingkindneflereftored to us againc.

That in fuch manner we being abufed in his prefence(as there isjuft

caufc that fuch fhouldbe) andrelceving againehisoldaccuftomed

iricrcy, wee might in fomc good meafme bee purged from our former

unfavourinefTe, yea, noifome unclcanncfTc, andib made fit to renew

3ii r covenant with the Lord againe, concerning moreholy walking

with him. And ifwee fhould hnde, that our hearts might be brought

to unfained difpleafure with our felves for our former defaults, with-

out failing ; then wee determined to turne unto the Lord with all cur

hearts in hnccritie without it,fo as we might obtaine comfort and rc-

leafc at his hands, as iffafting had beene adjoined thereunto.

Th'ffxdit- After this, our covenant was, to know our hearts better, how cvill

they arc ;whatfalfliood,ficklencffc, lightneuc, and fuch like naugn-
k*» 7UT,K*<*

tmcife, and varieiie of corrupt affections wee carry about us; that

thereby we be inferced to take more painc to weaken them daily.For

we faw, that ifwe be not diligent to fearch them out, as by occafon

wee (hall be moved to doe, w ce (hall both walkc in continuall uniet-

AvtxV'Vnn
h'dneffe, and in an Uncomfortable eftate, becaufe wee can goe about

nothing, but fomc one of thefe or other flaailbee efpiedtocarry us

fomc way amide in the fame. And thus we purpofed tonote and findc

:^e' them out in us, by a diligent view of, and taking heed unto our waics,

that
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that fowce may bcc in daily combat with them. A worthy worfce *

chcreforcand commendable wee fa wit, to take knowledge ofthem
;

and not to be- content to bee blind in the beholding ofthcm;(and ycc

that he which hidcrh them fhoulJ nor profper:) that fo wee may be-

hold more filth and venomc in tiicm, than wee would have thought

could have bcenc in us.

And wee agreed, thatif wee fhould be unwilling to difcoverthij

packe, that even this willingneffr to hide them, isonc ofthcmolt

dangerous evils among the reft.

Now furthcr,bccsuVethckr.owlcdgeofoui hcarts,(ifwc ftayherc)
The tbiy£i rem

I mcanc, ofthc manifold evill lulls ofthem, doth makcus the more m dy.

heady and greedy to fulfill them,w hen we know them by the Law of To witc'<

God to bee condemned in us i wee have further faithfully determined to*i$bttim

to watch over them with all d iligence,that neither any orrhofc which

have already bcene mentioned, neither any other(as farrc as we may
knowthcm)may lurkeor have their abode with us with ourliking,

but that we may purge them out; and not thofc only which are appa-

rently groiTe, but even fuch as are more fecret, being not yet come
ncerc their ripene(Ve:and thcrforcwherfocvcr wcbccome,orin what-

foevcr we hive to doe, not to neglect this part of Chriltiandu tie j buz

cfpccially there to bee moft vigilant, where wee fufpect or fee caufc

to fearc more danger thereby : as in vehement and ltrong temptati-

ons, and grievous and long continuirg afflictions, there to (rand the

more upon our watch, &c. So that whether wee be in compan y, or a-

lone ; in dealings abroad, or matters at home ; by one occafion or by
other, yet ftill to have this purpofc fixed in us, that as farasourfraile

memory will fufferus to remember it, wee may goc forward in the

watching and obferving ofthem. Which muftthe rather bee done,

bccaufe,asthc heart is thefountaineof life, and from thence we have

it, that wee live; fo from thence wee mult fetch the beginning of- well

living: for from an evill and uncleane heart, commeth no par:

good life, no more than good fruit from an evill tree. But all the abo-

mination ofthc life, even the molt odious and vile, 'as adultery, mi

ther, idolatry, hcrcfic,&c.)thcy have their beginning there; they ere

conceived and nourished there, they have their proceeding from
thence; and God is long and grievoufly dimenoured there for I

moft part, before man by the fruit of it, can be or is offended

.

So that as by the Romans law it was ltraightly cnadcd,:h .

fprings fhould bcc carefully prcferved from all filth which ml

.

taint and poyfon them, thatthcir rivers and water-condiurs i:

CCI
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rice renewed and made clcanc, it fhould be kept and continu-

ed trcafury, good things »ay bee brought out
oi it continually of all forts j as occafion Hull require. For here wee
cake it asgrantcd,that all which fhall have their part in this covenant,
or have already deiircd to have, muit be renewed in their niinde, and
have their hearts purged and madecleane by faith in the Sonne of
God ;

whereby their iinnes may be defaced, and all their old convcr-
fation pardoned, their foulesthrough the fame with mod comfortable
and found peace inlightncd, and fo their hearts purified, both to will

and alio to live well and godly. Ofthe which making cleanc and pur*

gjag the heart, as this is no fit place to fpeakc, (I having handled it

before in the fecond Trcatifc,) io they muft have learned it, and have
attained to it, who arr here mentioned, that is, fuch as have covenan-

ted unfaincdly to watch andobferve the fame. Thcrefore(toreturne)

Ta.i7.*. feeing the heart is a deepe dungeon and pit, fuilofunclcanc thoughts

and yet deceiving men, fo that they fhall thinke farrc otherwife, and
fufpcctno fuch tiling; and feeing in all their actions fome one cor-

ner or other of it,is rcadic to corrupt and ftainc even the beft ofthern,

fothat no part of Gods worfhip can purely and holify be fulfilled

without the carcfull holding in ofit; it is worthily and forjuftcaufc,

made one part of this wholfome remedie of the well ordering of

Norc
ourlivcs. So that, ifany bee given to ieckethe Iibertic which God
hath not allowed him, to let loofc his heart after any folly and va-

nitic; and counted it too great ftraightnefle and preafecwnoufncfTc,

to keepe a dominion and a fuperioritieovcrit, io as he might thereby

bring it into fubjedion ;hcc isjuitly to bee pittyed, ifhec cannot lxc

otherwife perfwaded ; but if he thinkc, that way to build up a godly

hfcunrillthc Lord call backc his word, (which now ftandcth fora

pcrfcxi direction of well living.) hec fhall never attainc to that which

hefcekcth.

mihwaul.r. ,
Now this watching over the heart, that it may bee with the more

t^gtt fruit, mult have accompanying it a fufpicious and jealous fearc, left

je.rccj^t;- 2t2: y time it brcakc forth intofuch delights asarc worldly, carnal!,

d " 9
+

^ &c.Ofthcw|aJ£fi fearc, forthc great good that itdnth thofewho

Iteui'lX are c >tnc ^Vi{em.".ufaith,^ir^Af r/»r ma*:!.\u fo-reth alw^tc*;

t'Xdf.'a . 4. that is, his cvill heart in one point orothcr, and therefore taketh the

morcpainc about it. This being fofurc to bee understood and pra-

difcd, aiour weakneffe will give leave, (that is, lb as wee doc not

Williugly nourifludlencffc and unprofitable libcrticand loclcnciTc

in
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in us) wee arc to take view of iheftuit which it brirgeth (is ; ardrr»

mcafurc by dayes, by weekes, and fo forward, what cafe H I

confcicnces, whatchecrcfulnefTc to ourfoulcs, and what better t.

in walking in our callings, more than wee were wont, is reaped of us

and enjoyed. And when wc (hall fee that there is no companion be-

twixt the one and the other ; that is, betwixt a wandring heart, and

betwixt a circumfpedt care, wee may more fully bee rcfolvcd to hold

oik in this courfc (till : becaufc although much foolifh and flcfhly

liccntioufnertc is forgone of ns, (which is naturally moft dehied)

yet itframcthandmaketh us fie for the Lord, and wcancth us more

and more from the world, and is a meane by which with great cafe

and readineflc wee gocon in our Chriltian courfc : For this i,s that Nocc *

which wee hope for thereby. And theic fhall be no doubt, but when
the meditations ofour hearts fhall pleafe the L^rd,that the words of ™L **• r 4*

our mouthes, and the practice of ourlivcs fhallalfobcc acceptable in

his fight. To conclude this point, it is againetobce rcmembred, t«ac

we weanc our hearts from earthly delights,whichoftent mes tickling

it with a pleafant fwcetncflc,doc (tcalc it away from heavenly thn gs,

and hold it here below, and fo by little and little bring it to finde a.

contentation here, and breed a w earifonv cfl'e in thatgodly life. And
further, that we be very wary, that our hearts bee not fiolncfroma

liking of good waics, neither brought out offrame by loathing our

duties, and fo deprived of their peace : efpecially, that wee bee not

hurt nor wounded that waj^vhere there j s grcatctt caufc offeare and

danger, nor brought into fubjecrion to thole fmr.es, to the which by
nature we be moll inclinc*l,asto the love of the v\orld, uncieannelTe,

breaking cfTof brotherly arte c.1 ion,&o And here, if at any time we
fliould be overtaken, (which is not to bee doubted cf, no not of the Note.

mortcircuinfpec"t and belt advifed) wee rcfo'utely purpofed not to

fleepenor ilumber in our finr.c, neither promife to our ielvcs forgivc-

nciiltooeafny, but fuit to awake our felves; to be amazed that wc
mould let gocthc ilrergrh and iiold which once we had , zi\\ to re-

buke and checkeout felves Amply, till ftmnic and forrow for fo of-

fending, may humble us; and then wee may bee bold to allure our

Joules, having an advocate with the Father, Jcfus CUnft the righte-

ous, that wc are received ofhim againe.

And to the end that in this worke wee may more happily goc for- Tbefrmthr*

ward, and this watch bee the better kept, our purpofe was, to avoid *"7"*?*al,%

carefully all outward hinderances, and occafionsof quenchingGods
at

'*
mjf̂

Spirit in us,as wc (Kali have wifdome to fee them : as, too far entring

X x inxo
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into dealings or talkc about the world, to call our fclves baclce from
all exceffe that way, alfo unprofitable and dangerous company and
acquaintance, any unneccflaiy and idle talke, and whatfoeverelfc
like untothefe. And coHtranly, tobccarcfull to continue with dili-

gence and delight, not onely the cxercifc and uie of fuch holy rucanes
«fmeditation, prayer, reading, hearing and conference, dec. but alfo

to doc it with minds to rcapc fruit by the fame; which is not alwaics
intended nor fought for, lo oft as the things thcmfclves are ufed. As
for example, feeing the readieft and bed way to nourifh and continue
this holy dchre, and carefull watching over our hearts, is incrcafc of
knowledge, by die hclpe of hearing and reading, (for zealous and
holy attentions arc like a flame of£re, which without the adding and
puctingtoofwood, as new nutter, wilL (bone be quenched and ex-

ringuifhed ; fo will our looking to our hearts and obicrving ofthem
be loofcly and lightly continued :) it is ourpurpofc to llirre up our
fclves with more cameitneffc hereunto, becaufc wee know that wee
£hall otherwife fruftratc and mike v.iinc our whole covenant.

That is to fay as followeth : We doe acknowledge, that our neg-

ligence and unrcverence in thefe, have f> greatly deprived us of fnut

in understanding and judgement as well as other waies, that before

our hearing, we truft we fhall prepare our hearts by catting offthat

which would hinder us: namely, rebellious gain-faying the truth,

fecurity,hardnette, worldly affections, c\:c that with mecknetlcand

teachablcncfle, we will bring honeft anJgood hearts to the hearing

j-^ ofthe Word ; and in the action it felfe,bc attentive,*) nd marking that

which fhall be taught, fo as it may workc in us, and raifc up an(V, c-

rable affections to that which we (hall hcarc ; as joy by comfortable

dodtrinc, feare by that which moveth feare, &c and after wee have

heard, we will beware that it periQi not in us through our o wnc de-

fault or negligence, in minding other matters more than that which
we have heard, (whereby we fhould bury i: in foigctfulncfTc

:
) but

carefully iceke opportunity to muzeupon it by ourfelvcs, or com-
mune ofit with othcrs,as our fmall ability will fuflrer us,or both.And
when we (lull have learned to put in ure thispart oftheremedy, we
inten«l to marke how this with the former doth bring our minds bct-

cer in frame: that wee may both take incouragement (in beholding

any fruit) to continue it, and in feeing the contrary, to markc where

the fruit licth, that itmay be removed.

Andtofharpenourdefire toheareand reade the more willingly,

ftcing there is much unto wardneffe in our nature to fuch exercifes^and

v?«
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WehaYeftrong temptations to pcrfwadr us that it is asneeolcffc as

WC feele it irkefomc : \vc have fecne it ncccflary for us to flirrc up otir

dulnc(Tc,not onely by the Commandcmcnt ofGod, tint wee ftwnjkj

fearchthc Scriptures, (and foreadcthem)&: that we (liodld give care

daily to the Apoftles doctrine, (md therefore hcife the fame in fca-

fon and outoffcafon, that by both the word ofGod may dv di plen-

tifully in u$;)but alfo to have in frefh memory the peu er of the Scrip-

tures : wkich,bcfides that they arc able to fayc our foulcs,Co they can

fill us withgoodneffcand comfort every way, as we Hull havener J,

and have done fo often in times part unto us. For many times we have

bcenc brought fo low in feeling ofany pre lent comfort, to fuch a bar- Note.

rcnnefleandcmptinelTcof all good initructions ; fomctime (which

was word ofall) to fuch anunfivorineiTe in the good things ofGods
Word, and Co unapt and untoward to them; that we thought in our

weaknefleit would never be other wife with us : yet when wee have

comcagainctotheminiftery of the Word, the Lord hath fcattered

our darknefle, raifed us out ofour deceiveable dumps and drowfines,

and (liewed us joy and comfort againc ; Co that we have bcenc taughc

thereby, that this is the fountaine which refrefheth us in our unfatia-

ble thirfts, and coolcth the heat ofour (in ; and finally,giveth greater

grace,than Satan for all his fubtdtics and tyranny can extinguifh.

And further, becaufc experience hath taught us that we cafily lofc The fifth remtdn
that in the world amongftthc manifold incumbrances, difcourage- Onttmibtdzj

mentsand dealings thereof, which wee learned of the Lord by any U meditate and

mcancs; we have faithfully covenanted for the better keeping ofour W^**
Hearts watchfull, and fate from evill, once in the day(if it be poflible)

tofctaparta time from all other lawfull and neceflary dutyes, for
Noco'

meditation and private prayer, to the feafoningof our hearts with
grace, and to the eitablifhingof them againlt ail temptations, affli-

ctions and other hindcrances. Not, toYree our felvcs hereby from
other times of communing with the Lord, as occasions (lia.ll bee of-

fered, andnecefluie fhall require : butbecaufe our untoward hearts

would othcrwife draw us altogether to bseake off this dutie, ifwee
fHould not determine of lbme lpcciall time; therefore one quarter

ofan houre, or as every one lliall finde himfclfe able, wee have fcene

meet to appoint hereunto, ifwee can have good opportunitie; that

istofay^ifGodgiveusmindcs fitly difpofed thereto, and miniftcr

profitable and plentifull matter accordingly, or if wee faile in both,
io much the more to take occafionby our piefent wants and infirmi-

ty^Q rcpairc unto God.
Xu And
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And becaufc the morning when wt arifc, is both mccteft tobeim-
ploycd that way, as whcic.n our minds are bef: able to thinkeupon

heavenly murcrs, when wee have not yet beenc about our worldly

affaires ; and For the moll people which arc at their owne hand, the

bet time that may befparcd .'therefore we have purposed to allot (as

we Hull be able) the firlt part of the day thcicunto, with this pro-

vifo, that ifthrough ncccilary occafions we fhould be hindrcd from
ir, wee may yet carefully pcrformc it on fome other part ofthe day.

And although at thefutt, wccfhailiec (brae untoward beginnings

hercin,by wivch,dilcourcgcment from the continuance hereofmight
Mite, yet wcrefolvcd with our ielves, that it is feme profiting to be-

gin, though in wcaknciTc: and there is hope that good proceedings

3nd great iluli come, even of fmall beginnings, being faithfully en-

tred into. And if by thefc mcarcs we fhoulu not become better fca-

loncd in our hearts, it is little to bee hoped for, that other mcanes

N«c fhould doe us the good that we have need of. Buc when the day i$

thus begun, that wifdomc communeth with us in the morning, and
awaketh us with heavenly falutations, we are for the molt part kept

more fober and continent from all out-ttraying the whole day fol-

io vving: for when good things cicher concerning the life to come and

theglory of it^orthc vanity and change ofthis prefect life,are deeply

diverted and thorovly thought upon, ir is no fmall occafion to make
us more flrangcr-likc to this prefent world, and to carry about us

greater frcedomc from bondage ro our fecrct corruptions*

And becaule it is hard, efpccially for us private pcrfons, to have

alwaies matter inareadineffe, which is profitable to meditate upon,

(for he that fhall be furnifhed hercwithall, \r\ui\ bee one which haih

a daily obfervation of his life, without the which grace even the

Icarneder fort lliall be to fceke: ) therefore we intend ror this purpofc

to draw nutter out ofthe i io.Pfalmcand others; fome points arefet

downe for thofc which are lcaH able to hclpeour fclves; that by fome

fewofthofc which arc very ht and availeabic, wee may fet our felves

on vvorke, and by them lcarne to findc out others like unto them,

which doc moft ncercly tend to the well ordering of the life. By
which meaucs appointed and found out for our helpe and furthe-

rance, with fuch like ; if yct,unfitnefle of minde, and an untoward

heart (hall hold us backc
3

it being troubled with cares of the

wor!d,or deceived with drcanes ofvaine pleafures, (which make the

meditation of heavenly matters loathfome:) wcearctoknow, that

wee can hive no better occafion offered us to the performing ©f

thi«
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this duty, than to complainc of, and fcckc rcdreiTccven againft this

eviil and earthly heart, ofwhich we prefently complainc ; and as wc

can brina that under, Co to proceed in miffing of, and praying for fuch

grace as we dial! fee ranll need full.

Laltly, wee concluded to o'>lerve, what fruit weercapeby thefe Vr

*fc
trme

tf:

remedies: what rcleafcof our (trongand uiuall maladies and dilea- f un iiyl
'

vt (c ,

fes, what weakning of any fuch lulls as fomctimes had fttong-

ly prevailed againlt us. Alfo, what liking wee findc ofthisman-
lier ot dealing with- our feives; or contrarily, whether wee feele

any watchfulncfie over our hearts thorowouc the day, fmcc v tt

cntrcd into this Covenant, and whether any bettering of our wales

by the lame: whether in company wc have becne more wary of ta-

kincor doircsood according to the occafionofrcrcd; in our dealings

more careftili not to be round oftenhve. And weekly and bydayes-

tomarkeit, 2nd to communicate our eft ate with fome faithfull bro-

ther, with whomwemay freely and faithfully open and impart our

whole cowfc, as what meanes wee ufc, what wee fee caule mo!r to

complainc of, and what is more required of us than that which wee
doc: that thus wee may brc fet forward, counfclled, and confir-

med; and neing what courfe wee ought to take for tf>c bringing of
this to paffe, wee may bee (tablifhcd in a Cbriftian life : For it dotfi

not a little he'pc to have this communion with fome. Alio., thatwc
our feives fhouid be helpers ofothers, uhcre either any doe require

the fame duty of us, o; through bafhfulneile dare not bee bold, or

through fimplicity cannot doe it: yet wee feeingthat they frand in

need offuchcounlcil and direction, fhould through love fhew rhem
what weccan, and what wc have learned in thisbchalfc. And here

wc purposed for the hope of the great fruit of this commmhn, to

avoid itrungcncflTe, which as it brcakcth orf all profit betwixt US, ib

it givcth fearcot fome fecret conceitedncfTe, and that much love is

wanting.This direction, if it be read over(as we fhall feecaufc,and as

wc may doe it conveniently) w ith a mind dcfirousas well ;o fee what
isamiflc in us, asailo in faithfulneffc to ufc thefe remedies: wee may
be bold (the Lord working by meanes) to allure our felvcs that wee
Hull not labour herein in vaine. And when we have attained hereto,,

we dctci mined not to reft in that, but to be directed flill by fuch rules

as Gods Word doth miniiler to us.

Now having fet downc remedies, by which wemsy nife up our p^fa
(elves out of any dcclinings from a godly life, wc added (bmcrcafons • <-

to peri wade us. thereto, forafmuch as wc inaybciuic
3
thathirdc- W».
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ranc: G lragemcntsenow fhall meet with us to withhold us.

:his, that by fuch icourfe,and by locking to walkc with God,aj

ormct remedies doc direct us unto, wee arc brought to a mofl

fwect and holy communion with the Lord, in companion whereof,

nothing is to be dchrcd. For it is an honor and prerogative which the

world neither knowcth, neither can attainc unto, to get principality

over him^who is the prince ofthe world,that is,thc Dcvill;and to ob-

taine grace againft ourownccvill hearts in well ruling them ; which

is a greater honour than to llibducKingdomcs. Aifo that hereby wee
have liberty, with godly boldnetTe to come before the Lord in our

complaints and prayers, being aiTured that whatfoevcrwe fhallaske

ofhim according to his will, it Chill be granted us : and that our peace

and comfort hereby is fo great, that none who hath but even taftcd

of it, would change his cftate for any other. In this cafe a man need

not feare malicious accufations,bccaufc he hath becne circumfpect in

looking to his waics: and therefore (defervedly) cvdl fpeeches can

take no hold of him, feeing he that is carcfull to plcafc God, cannot

juftly incurre the rebukes ofmen. As for evill tidings, he is free from

the feare ofthem, becaufe hee hath armed himfelfe to lookc for the

hardeft. And they who like not this ftate (which,all things conside-

red, fhali be found to be the richeft part and beft portion) they mud
feed themfelves with folly, and take their fill in vanity, tiil their mi-

fery overtake them in the mid-way, and deftruction meet with them

when they little thinkc upon it. •

Morcover,howfoever this endevouring after a ^odlylifc,hath ever

ofthe world bin little regarded
; yet thehappielt and men of grca-

tc(t commendation for godlincile^have alwaies preferred it,and made
it as the flowcrof their garland, and the crowne of their rejoycing:

wee have a cloud of witnclTes, and not all in one age, who have

walked with God, even from Enoch and thereabout to this day,who
teitificd this daily looking to their lives, to bee the beft thing of all.

Now if by thefc and fuch like peri wafions we be brought to like of

it, we faithfully covenanted with our felves, to ule thcic remedies

which have becne fet downe for continuance, and to make our begin-

nings found and lubfhntiall; fo as they may be ablctobeareand up-

hold the weight of all that fhallprciTe us downc. For although our

temptations bee ftrong and many, yet may none of them prevaile

thus farre,as to mike us breakc off this our happy covenant : for ifwe
be not thongly armed againft this, we fhallcafily flndc that hinde-

ranccs enow will arile, which will quickly weaken the power of ©ur

DCIt
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beft purpofes, and fruftratc all that vvc have taken in hand. Here will Nocc

inward lets come in our way, and thoicofmany forts : astothinkcit

more than ncedeth to live thus, alio that many who arc godly doc

not thus, the inordinate love offomc fpeciall fmncmay withhold us,

and much dulnciTc, unprofuablcnciTc and rcbcllioi^may make us ut-

terly unable for the time to hold forth this comic. Many 6utward

difcouragements alio and hindcranccs will be ready hereto (land in

our way, as houfhold troubles and difcjuietncflc by them, difordcr in

fervantsand childrcn,untowardnciTcar.d illfucceflcinbufinciTe,want

of blcfTingfometimcs where it was hoped for,and loflTcs in ftcadther-

of, with lure dilcourngcmcntsto fee fo happy a couric fo meanly fet

by, yea, info great dilgrace with many, dec. alio much toiling and

occupying ourlclves about thefe things below, with neglecting of
our heavenly and Chnitian calling. Thefe arefomcof a great num-
ber, and thecommoneft, whereby holy duties doe moftcafily grow
out of place and ufe w ith us. Let this rule therefore (laid we) be well

regarded of us, and that which follow cth fhall be the caiier : for ma-
ny loathfomc wcanncflcs will in a fhort time arifc, which (if it bee

poflible) will breake us offfrom this enterprife.

After this, we laid :that ifwe with diligence continue it, we muft Anadmminori,

beware we make not a common thing of it ; fo as though wee ufe it, tljal ttfk d.uP.i-

yct no fruit nor blcfllng rcturne to us by it. The which, as it falleth ll^^'j/f
out mod ufuaily in the doing of good things, fo in this the beft of H%m^tL
others, it ismoft tobe feaied. Inthcfuft letting upon many duties,

fome cheercfulncfle may bee feene in us, and feme time and travell

beftowed : but alas, within a very fhort time we grow full of them, Norc.

they become irkefome and tedious to us ; and though we doe not ut-

terly breake them off, yet we may perceive, that without any great

fwcctnefTcand delight we goe about them. The reafon hereof is, that

our flefhly hearts can like ofno good thing lono. Ifthereforc cither

ot thefe two waics, w c deprive our felvcs of the benefit of growing
forward by thefe fore-named remedies; that is, by the negligent

uiirgof them, or the leaving oft of them ; yet the fault mull bee

quickly c<pied, and not long lien in; for that is moie dangerous than

caneafily bebelccved.

To the better attaining hereof, we may undciftand that wee may
grow to a commonnelTc in a good thing two waics : cither when we
be in profpei ity,or when fome lore and grievous calamities befall us

:

in the fir(t eftate, it will be very hard to fee any great need to ufe fer-

vency and acaicinholy duties and fcrvices of God, when variety

Xx4 of
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ofcarthly Jcl^htsaftt before us to enjoy; aad we without controle

-

non,«iay take our fill of them. Therefore, if in this

clhtc we perceive any loathibmncffeofwcll doing to grow upon us,

v : mull charge our (civ. ckienefic, tnconftancy, falfh^odi-

g HG > ,f-cr<*t dillcniblinq, unfiithfulncfle^vc. Ifwe Ihauldbc
concent thus CO fall fronuhc Lord; yea, and if we be not ready with-

out contradiction, to frirreupour (elves to a fruitful! and chec-

i.icor Chrillian mcancsagainc : and if wc be the wortc for Gods be-

nches, we muftlookc that he will take them from us, andcauicus to

yeeW him other manner offruits by tlie want ofthem. Alfo wemuft
here call to tnindc, whiles with delight wee feryed the Lord, what

Note. comfort and godly boldncflc wc found thereby,which now,ifwc be-

guanc to decline from him, we can enjoy no more, but may lookc for

fome inch rccompcnccas fhall bee meet for revo!tcrs : yea, and v\ce

muft tell this(weiaid)to our owne hearts without flattciy, that ifwe
wax weary of the Lord at our plcafurc, it is to bee feared, and that

juflly, that he will fhakc us off in our fearc and ncccm*ty,and wc (lull

not dare to fee upon this Chriftiancourfcagainc, ifonce we be glut-

ted with it ; and though wc doe, yet iTiall wc not findc iteafie tor us

to goc forward, although wc let upon icagainc, but that onetime or

other wc fhall be like to be driven baeke ; which judgement is fearc-

full above many, and next unto defpaire. Wee mult thinke that the

Lord dealeth tenderly with us
3
ifwe may have liberty to glorific hiru

by manifold incouragements, in outward blcffings: whereas many
have thought it a lingular privilege and great kindncflc of his to-

wards them, that they may doeitinimprifonment, in bonds, in po-
verty, in reproach,&c. And generally, we ought to thinke,that ifwc
thus ufc his benefits, th2t wc grow more undutifull towards him than

many which want thcm,itistime for him (ashathbecne laid) to take

them from us, and to bellow them upon fuch as wiliyceld and render

unto him better fruit of them. And if thisfhould be anyoccafionof

liccntioulhciTc to us, that many, yea, the moll of fuch as have a great

portion in earthly commodities, doe delight overmuch in them, and

tike them not to be given them ofGod, to the end that they iTiould

livcmoreholijy,orbethefruitfullerinChriftiandupiesbythcm: we
mu(l anfwer to our felves thus againe, that wc never were taught it-of

God to follow cxamples,no not ofthe beft meD,contrary to expreffe

rules of Scripture, much IciTc the cvtllcxamplcsofthe multicudc^and

common fort offuch as reject the Scripture.

Now though vvc fall not this way by uaeancs ofourproipcrity (for

that
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that were very grofic) yet if wee fhoultl morccovertly deceive our

ftlves by thinking thus, that we have fufficicntly profited by this di-

rection noWjOr (which is all one, in the practice ofduty, and there-

fore may ceafe, neglecting to fee our wants, danger*, in firmitics, and

dilcouragcmcnts which arc in our way (as in time pall) and focalr

otfch is travel 1 : againltthcfcdcceivings ofour hearts, we muilrcfb-

lutely beeperfwaded of the manifold perils outward and inward,

which our lives he open to, which full foone (if wee grow cold ard

rcmiflc in a godly life) doc begin to take hold of us, and therefore to

kcepe our (elves well whiles we be well. And thus wee mud behave

our fl-ivcs, as hath now bec^.c fet downe,that vvemay not ufc the pra-

ctices of godlineileraftcr a common manner. Butmany, whiles the

Lord reachcth forth incouragements to them, and fillcth their lives

with outward blcillngs, doc accuftomc themfelves to fome commen-
dable courfc: who when God changeth their profperouseftate. doc
immediatly change with it; that is to fay, whiles dangers andgreac

afflictions take hold of their lives, they are fo diftrciTcd and grieved

for them, that they grow froward, impatient, anddifquietedthere-

by,and are utterly unfit to continue fuch godly meancs as before they

ufed, for the growing forward in a godly life. Hereby is great dan-

ger to be feared : therefore ifpoffibly by any ofGods chaftifemeats

we iliould fall thus farre
;
yet we muft confeflc fuch (lips with griefc,

and with fhame and allomfhmcnt behold our falls, and fettle no
peace in our hearts till we have returned and recovered our ftrength,

and fo come to our fir ft eftate againe. Which alfomoft certainly wee
(hall doe, if with thefervantsof God in all ages, (as the Ifraelites

Hcftcr and <JMa.rdocheu4jchofryhatjx\& others) we confeflc our fins i Sam. y. 4/

with melting and broken hearts,yca,our particular fins ofmur- Hc
^* 4 *

**•

muring, impatience, fretting, and fuch like • that fo we may
J

CIuo.km.

be received ofour heavenly Father for his Chrifts *

fake, to mercy and forgivencflc.

(V)

The endofthefifth Trvttife.

THE
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THE
SIXTH TREATISE
SHEWETH WHAT
PRIVILEGES BELONG

to every true Chriflian : And
how he may have his

part in them.

Chap. I.

Of thefnmme of this Treattfe : the rcafons why it is fet out : the order

ofit : and of the divers ktndes of"privileges.

HE next thing which commeth in place

[ to bee fpoken of, is, concerning the

privileges and liberties, which God
hath bequeathed unto, and freely be-

ftowed upon his peop'c and beloved

fcrvams. I doe not meane any of his

benefits which he furfercth the ungod-

ly to enjoy, (which yet are farrc more

fweet and iavoury to his children than

to them) but I meane thofc, which are

peculiar to his beloued ones, whereof

the other have no part nor portion. The which, although all the

faithful!
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faithful! enjoy not, and therefore fcclc not fo great contentation in Thtw

their lives as they might doc, yet they have free grant and hbcrtic of '

[
J1ll

t

n lhe

the Lord fo to doc, if they knew the will ofGod in that bchalfc ; or ^,'
f
V

if, knowing ir, they be not holdcn backe through unbclcefc,as being

ftrongly perlwadcd that they doe not belong unto thcni. I know, Sometftbcm

that of rhofe many gifts and great blciTings winch the children or

God partake, fome arc peculiar and proper to fome, in refpeel of their J
1

callings, offices and places, (as to the Miniftcrs) which are not com- fairc/iforr,

mon to all : but I intend to make mention onely of thofc, w hich one

may poflciTc (although not in a like meafurc) as well as another.

And this I doe fnfundry and divers caufes; partly, that the god- Three rutfm

ly may fee their riches in fome fort as well as other men know theirs ; whftbu *#w«l

and knowing them,may enjoy them to their great contentation,which u{}a*™<.d*

few of them doc as they might: and that if by any ocofionthey

fhould be, cither by the baits ofthis world, by their ownc forgctful-

ne{Te,faint-hcartedneiTe, diftruft or other wcakneflc oftheir owne,or i -That thego&

by Satans malice, put out of the pofleiTion of them, or any ofthem
; ^

yra)kn^
yet by conndenng and remembrmg tins, that they be theirs, even

tHMtbim
chcir proper goods ; they may in reverence recover their right againe,

and that more cafily and willingly, than many doe, or thinke it pof.

fTblc for them to doe by any mcanes : cfpccially when they fhall fee,

that they have caft their delight on other things that cannot profit

them, but yet they fhall be driven with wcarincfTetofay at length,

that they finde no where fo good liking and fafetie, as at home ; I

mcane in Gods houfc, that is, under his nourture and government.

Another caufe why I fetdowne thefe privileges of Gods (crvants, L ™*#i
is, that the wicked which wander from God and arc not in his favour, "''k1 "™))**

may ice, what they goe without, and what great good things they Wi/^t.
deprive themfelves or, by their finncs. By forgoing of the which, (to

fay nothing ofthe dcceiveable and mifcrable eltate wherein they Jive)

if they fhould but weigh and confuier what they loic and forgoc,

which others enjoy, and they likewiic might, it would deeply vex

their hearts as oft as they fhould thinke of it : even as in hell the re-

probate fhall finde this not the leaft part of their torment,to fee others

in fo happy condition, which they arc utterly cut oft from all hope of
atta^ing to.

La(tly,that I may hereby (if poflibly) hclpe to bringthc Chrifti- ythgtkih

an life into fome better credit and account, both with the one and (j*'?%
,J**

with the other : which to my no lcile grietc than admiration,! Ice to ^ naetiH
lie as dead wares little askecf after, in the world. For many, cucn of atcoMt.

the
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l^i ^ e *°^y> ^ oc not e^ c^^c ofthe Chriftian life, and of the wifdome
which fhould goveme us as they Ought to doc, that is to fay, as of 2
trcafure more to bec defired thin any earthly thing, bec it honour,
wealth, plcafurc, and that at a'l tmes. And as for the ungodly they
have no liking of it, but the m«ft of them (come, deface, abhorrc,
and diiTwade from it, counting irprccilmc and pnritamime, truly

andconfeionably to goe about topraclifcit ; and thorowout their

live c tokt themfelvcs to bring forth the fruits of it, when yet there

is no happinelle in any other cltatc ; for into it alone (as hath becne
(aid,) doe all the heavenly and excellent privileges fall.

If any, on v\ horn thisrebuke doth juhMy take hold, fhall contra-

rily aniwer, that they doc honour the Chriftian life and delight in it,

although they doc miflikc indeed (they fay) that men fhould bec too
precile in urging others to duty, and in framing thcmfclvcs to a cer-

tainckindc of excellency and regularity above otrvcrs* I fay, let

fuch clcere thcmfelves from faulc by this,that they acknowledge that

God hath bequeathed to hisdearc children better things than the

world hath ; and therefore that fuch as belceve this, and have a part

in them, cannot content themfelvcs to honour God fofieighriy as

they doc which have them not,buracknow ledge that they owe much
more than rhcy can pcrformCjwhcn they have done all that they can :

alio let them endevour to have in common thefc privileges vvith the

red ofGodsfervants, and let them thus prove, that they delight in

godlincflc indeed : fo fhftH they ceafc from their fpeeche*, and agree

with them, and have good warrant of their fafcric and welfare ; and
or.her.vife, ] meanc until) they doe fo, they fnall but bite them who
arc in better cafe than themfelvcs. This fhall fufficc ingencrall, to

have fpokenofthe privileges ofthe faithful}, and of the rcafons why
I make this Treat he ofthem.

Now particularly I wil'Tctdowne fome of the chicfc, (for who
^an mention all ?) ofthe which,though fome have bcene made men*
lion of by occasion in other places of this bookc; yet lecing they have

not bcene handled ofpurpofe, and fome of them not at all, and that

every Reader cannot gather them together, nor know them to be fo,

nor have them before him in view aconcc, except they be fetdoune

together, and fpoken ofto this end, to (hew the beauty andprype of

them; therefore they being f©nccc(fary to be knownc and a. joyed,

I countit no loft labour to doc it. And for more cafe and JciTc tcdi-

oufnefTc in reading ofthem, becaufc they arc many, I will bring thcra

ail to thefe two heads,

The
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The ftrft kindc of cur privileges and prerogative*, which true TU\m4$tfmt

Chniuanshavc allowed and allotted to them of God, arc fuch as be f r'^t '•

enjoyed in this pre lent world, wherein they have many things to in-
k crc *

courage them to a thcerefull honouring of God. The fecond fort,

isofthofclibcitics and peculiar blcllings which God hath in (lore

for them in the life to come : which with the former being daily

weighed and duly confidcrcd, doc in marvellous manner lie before

them and commend to them the fingular lovcofGod,and make tl cm
fee ihcmfclvcs fo beholding to hini,that they are let forward with ex-

ceeding rirccrefulneflc in then Chrilt.an ccurfc and warfare.

Chap. II.

Of thefitft privilege : That thebeleevers may k^ove inlhU world that

they have etemall l:fe,

OF the firfl fort this is one, (which the rich men of the world,

who want it, cannot puichafc with all their iubftance:) I

meanc, that they may know and bee pcrfwaded that they are be-

loved of God , and that their names arc written in Heaven, and
thcieforc although they be llrargcrs here for a while, yet that they

fliall undoubtedly be laved; whiles in the mcane feafon others who
arc farrc from it, doe plcafc thcmfclves with laughing at their folly,

iaucineiTcan.d madnclfe, (asthey count it) for thatthev fancy inch

things to themfclves. Whereby they declare (in thinking there are

no fuch to whom this fecrct is revealed) what a privilege i: is
3
to

know io much ofGcds willandminde, tobec partakerseffo rrcar a T i

r i
•

i i
• -r

t» Luke ii 41.
ticaiurc, as the mighty cr.c.s doc confeile is utterly hidden from Lukciu. :o.

them. Now for ptoofeof it, that God alloweth them to know it,

what is more manifest than this which is written by Saint Iphn ? Bt~ i I0L113. 1.

I old. what love tie 1
' atherhathgiven to ntt that wejhouldbe <.»..i ..'. hi

fonnes cf God. And againc, »/// many as received h.^m, to t'. em lea. ve John 1. i*.

prerogative to bee thefn*.es of (jod^ even to them that ieUtvcm bis

name ; Alfo, Theft things have I vtrtitcn unto you that belei ve in tli J l«to 5 « }•

name ofthefonne ofCjod,thatye mtj know jhat ye have eternal! lift ,

But this matter having becne largely handled in the fir(l Trcattfc,
may with fewer proofes fatisfie fuch as defire to h.care more of it.

Therefore as this is not to bee doubted of, that true Chi
(even the weakeft) know thcmfelves, or may by iomc rvkleiucj t<

be
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be b. loved ofGod, and that they (lull be fared : Co how great a pri-
vilege tin's is, let them learne (who let little by it) ofChrill himfelfe,
v. No hath valued it at a greater price than all the world,fay in?: wh*t

.V , .

: !i r^.16. *+fi*& it profit a m t* tkoiiab hejlonldwtnne the whole world, ifhjlofe his

owefouU t or whatfl>all a m*n fivefor recom^nce ofhi* fonlt t No ,v

if the knowing of this fecret, that God loveth us, be a privilege of
i i grctt account, yea, though a man fhould know it but dimly, and

R*m.T.i7. if he fliould know it but once in all his life : what a manner of privi-
Aco<t(i>ar.vt:y

j c^c t |lCn \% t \,\ s ro bc acCoun:ed, that we may grow from faith to

tfvrancttfbk
*'m^> an(* ^rorn a dtthet knowledge of it, to a clccrcr from day to

jivittcn^hin c' a y> an^that with better afllirance, than we hold any thing in this

any m mean lift by feale, writing, witnefle, or any other way that law can de vile?

bticofibe For indeed the benefit of knowing this fo great a treafurc to be be-
t nngi htboldctb fa ucn u$j wcrc by many degrees leflc, if it were, when it is once

*
l

* u knowne to us, afterward to be doubted of and called into queftion

againe, (though it be fo through our iveakc faith) and that our aflu-

rance might not both grow grcatcr,anddaily continuance ofthe fame
be obtained.

Tbk privilege is

the greatery fa-
ingtbeLngtrrvt

But thankes be to God for his unfpeakable mercy, who hath pro-
vided, that the longer we live, the better we may know it. For the

tijojtt, ikehct' longer that we have bclccved Gods promife, and bcenc acquainted

taweliiorvit. with it, who doubtcth,but that we may much moreclcercly bepcr-
fvvaded of it, than in former times, when we firft bclee ved, and when
we had not as yet fo often confidcrcd it, nor fo deeply weighed what
might hinder and weaken our faith, or come againlt it? For at the

firft enlightening of our hearts with the Sunfhine of faith, we have

many mills and cloudes caft before our eyes to dim and darken it:

many doubts arifing from our ownc weaknefle, uriworthineflc, and

feeling of ouriinncs, when we have had as ye: little experience of

Gods tender companion and care over us, or at lead, little marked of
us; much fearc troublcth us then, becaufe we fee many things to

accufcus} and for that wee doe not many duties which wee hcarc

taught unions; but when we arc better acquainted with him, wc
more cafily belccve, that he will forgive them all unto us. And as

the young childc is not able to ftand and goe alone, till time hath

ight more ftrcngth : even fo it fareth wfith us. But when wc hive

'

after longer rime, icene the "will and mindcof God to beconftanc

and unchangeable, our ownc care to plcafe God to be unfained

though unper feci, (rnorethah which nothing is required ofus) and

tha t tiic bed ofGods fcrvams have had the fame infirmities as well as

wc,

Note.

i ChroiV
Oodrjuir:tb

to ina^mote

tb**o*i$ifainefi

trtte Utfibtr,
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1

we, and that we have libertic, vvhen we fee our weakreftc, tofecke

pardonofthcfamcatthchandsofourgoodGod; thefe and fuch like

confidciarions aficr longer time, when we have ofr weighed, Cqd
hath given us greater flrcngth of fairly and flrengthcncd us to w^**"
more confident, even as we have wichall become more humble and

obedient. So fane is it off, that this affurance the longer time we ha\ c

enjoyed it, (hould be further cftfi cm us.

And as for that many object, ihat fundry of Gods children, af- OfytVutphl

tcr they have knownc it, doc fall to doubt of it after, that gaire- J^L^Jj
faith not that which I affirmc. For that it may be, and is thus, I ^feni
deny not, the Devils fubtikie and malice beirg ftronger than men OAtctuJitf

have faith to refifl it. But the truth is, that as the godly are renew- aokbifnlne^t it

cd but in part; fo through corruption they may wax weary often- tbcncgUctyr

times of that care which fliould procure their welfare, and may
JJJ^^f'*

(as no doubt but many doe) neglect to nourifh their faith daily, tfM&ilwk*
and flake their delight in udng reverently the beft meanes for the confined.

confirming ofthe umc; and thcrcfore,fuch doethcofenertafteofthe

hard diet of other men, becaufe they will fometimeschufe to follow

their wayes.

Befides, there are others which though they offend not that way, Afeendcauft^

yet they give too much place to diitruft, having no juft caule, by an U(i'Pkft'

tvill confeience, which is the grcatelt enemie to faith : and hereby

they deprive themfclves of the benefit of this faith and confidence.
*i-77-?iio.

Which kinde ofpeople muft labour to flay themfclves by the perfwa-

fionof fuch Scripture as is written of purpofe for their comfort, as :

Take my yoke ufon you, and ye flail fitidercft to joxr foulss. Alio, A Match.11.a9.

contrite heart Godwilh.ot defrtfc, &c. But to returne,fceing they may ^t^Jjj^,
abide in Gods lovc,and hold fait this knowledge ofit,the longer they pfa j 4^ § Jt

li\*c,thcy fee this muft be granted them alfo,That none flu 11 take them J^hn 10.28.

out of the Lords hands-or cuftody,but that he will care for them unto

the Rcfurrcction day.

Wherein this is a further degree flowing from the forme 1;,that this Rom.j.f.

love of God being (Tied into their hearts plentifully by the holy TbuprruUge

Ghoit,itmaketh them more quiet,joyfull,and better iatisficd,than rll mfoycaur

that can be defired ofthem befides, according to that which S. Pat r
'°rtU

\

yu

faith, Though wc fee him not, yet we bclecvc in him,and we rejeyre {SEU\ g,
with joy unfpeakeablc and glorious. For what is there in the world

, Nore.
that can raifc the like joy in our hearts, as this, that we know, that wc P£>l.i j. r

.

fliall fee the good pleafurcsof the Lord in the Land of the Living, »Cor.5.i.

(that is, iathc puiuant Church here) and have an houfe Dot made
with
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I is, but etcrnall, in his triumphant hereafter ? But who doch
not fee, as the f^rm7ng % s!i\vc (bund and felt, aid :hey who yet re*

ma i tic on carch (Ti ill finde, that co all ochcr things,cvcn che bc(t,chcre

i> vi appointed end? And therefore the joy chit men conceive For

tneaTjisbtitflitcidgtnd mom:ntany,:iocu.ifp:akablca'idoverla(tincr.

So thacthc peace and joy which ante from the certainty of our fixa-
tion, is worthily reckoned as a ii:ig liar privilege, in as much as it

do:h not only exceed all worldly treafurcs ; buc alio becaufe ic is pro-

[4 5. per co chc children ofGod, and che other have no pare in ic.

jMjLit. ^ud further, this fh >uld becter appeare, how greac a privilege ic is
>r:jtnsw

to
\

JZ Dc ioyccj ofGod, if we could poffioly conceive of ourfelvcs as

wb&wMttbm wearcofourfelves,thatis,mUcrablc,and like the Devils, and of the

dreadfullfcareofchc rcprobacc in desperation,and how little co-.nforc

fuch anonctakcth in all his wealth and delights which he hath in this

world, (in whatfocver price and account they are with fooles : ) but

would give them all for oi\c quarcer ofan hourcs feeling of Gods lo-

ving kindnelTe and fweet countenance towards him, if it could be en-

joyed, and the found peace and comfort that commeth with it. And
therefore if any will know the benefit and greatnelTc of this privilege,

let him askcofthe.Ti,whohavinghardncd their hearts through unbe-

lccfe,arc grown incodefpa re: who with weanfome fighs and groanes

that cannot be expreded, doe thinke with themlel ves and fpeake ma-
ny times, Oh how happieaicchofc which arcfaved ? Yea, and whic

would they give, (they fay) if they had it, how many thoufand

Note* worlds for a pare in Gods Kingdomc? Or if the damned foulcs id

Hell could fpeakcjthey would cell you whether this be a prerogative,

to b: keptfo fafcly from tnc torments thereof,and honoured with the

a(luranceofH:avcnand happmcfTe; as partly may bee gathered by
Luke if. 14. that which S. LhI*? writcchofthe Epicure in theGo(pell,ftywig,On

that che tip of a hngcr were dipped in water to coole my tongue, for

I am tormented ir chis flame. And without it, (I rneanc,where this is

Forwivt ofthe notl )Z marvel!,that vainc,deceivcab!e,and tranfitory,

yy ofth/s f iv:- lojH^Heanci filthy plcafurcs are Co hunted afcer as they bee :

Mubtiof the
cvc 0llc a^ remembrance and regard or heavenly

rcofdu.ib.mcd ^nd this fvvcec liberty peculiar to Gods children,

tfier. ajc*c >f, is fo much chcgrcacer by chis, that we may
Thffrwileii

: 11 the day long, and Co thorowo it our life, and that \vc are

* *'*/**
1

,or t,c^ lo onc hourc ° r ^ lllc wherein we may pofTcfle it

:

e*).yiiaat!y ar%aJib becaufe the longer time we be partakers of it, the fweetcr it is

and id 9 a cad. unto U3,fccing wc doc the beuer know the benefit of it,and that none

hath
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*

hr.th power to deprive us of it. And thus much of the firft privilege ;

namely, The ccrtaintic of our falvation, vvhilesv.ee arc in this life

;

which ifwe weinh throughly what we have been and what we have

deferred, will (I thmke)bc thought no (mall nor meane gifc, but great

and wonderful!, andyct propcrto the beleevcrs : fo that all people

which fhal!under(tandit,may worthily and for good caufc commend

theChriftians life, to the which it properly pertaineth, and wim. and

travell to embrace and be partakers of it molt willingly : even as wee

trade, that in agrs pall it was (aid by the Lord, that ten men out

ot all Languages of the Nations, fhfill take hold of the skirt ofhim

tint is tie w, (which name then, was all one with the name ofChri-

ftiannow) and fay; Wee will goc with you, for wee have heard that

God is with you. And ifthere were no other privilege, but this one z c
'
" 4

to be enjoyed, whiles wee live here
;
yet were our portion exceeding

great, feeing fo miny thoufands who hcare of it, would thinke their *.

cltatc right happy and good, if after many ycares paincand hcavi-

nelfc in locking it, they might enjoy it.

But, glory be to God on high,thcfc arc not all theprccious benefit*

and prerogatives,which God hath willingly bequeathed his fervants,

bcfides all other outward bleffings which they have in common witk

the unbclccverj. Ofthcfe therefore, orfbme ofthem, which either

they doc, or may enjoy daily in the feverall actions and parts oftheir

lives, to make the fame well pleafircg to God, acceptable to men, and

more cafie and fweet to thcmfclvcs, than the molt doc findcthem ; of

thcfe(I (ay)it followcth next to fay fomething.

Chap. III.

OftbeftcondprivHere : namely, That God u with hU a!ivai:s after hee

hath ajfaredthem ofhi*favour,

BVT to parte to the fecond, ifthey might oncly know, that they
ihall bee laved after they depart out of this world, and fhould

in the meane while bee neglected and left asOrphanes, dcfolatc and
expofed to all injuries and difcomforts, the privilege, which I

bavefpokenof, fhould bee thelcfic, (although nothing is to be com- G*dbdtbcfrp

pared unto it;)but God hath promiled ovcrcV bcfiJc that,tohavea fa- < **(f!M
thcrly care over thcm,cvcn in this life allb,and to teltify his love plcn-

tV™" tk*

tifullyunto them many other waics: which fpeciall care he hath not

ofotner,though hec iuffcrcth them to live, according to the laying of

Y y the
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i Tim 4.10. the Apoftle, God is tfpecUHjtbt S.titour ofthebeleevcrs. Alio hec L

p£j
M

'*rf
- their fheltcr from tempefts and (tormesoftroubIes;andkeepeth them

LukcM.tV life under his protection, as the Hen doth the chickens underhcr

Dcut.3z.x0. Yvings: yen, hec kecprth them as the apple ©Fnis eye, and counteth
Note. them his friends, communicating wkn them his iccrets, and declaring
1T1m.410.and and making knowne to them the hidden trcalurcs of hisKingdome,
an .10.30. and in every cltatc will five and uphold them by hisnrovidence : Co

y.alme 1. 1, , .
J

r .

,

* ... ,

Pfalmcit.r. tnat they may profperandbc well liking in rclpedtof other,thoi:qh

Kom.5 3:. they have all oucwfcfd abundance. And ifGod,who is rich in all good
1 Sam.1.30. things and harh all power in his hands, bee their Shepherd, what can
Vi:l 1.1. tncv want > j^j_iC jie wicn t h cn}5 £

as nc j s) wno can be againft them ? If

he honour them, whole difgracing ofthem can hurt them? Yea, Ifhe
make thcmbleficd, whocan deprive them ofit ?

Dut when I have laid wliatl can of their eftate, I muftconfefTc I
Aniiu tbiififc- have faid little, fogreatand precious arc the particular prerogatives

kiiantai?
' wn^b they have bequeathed unto them. And yet behold,inthis hiqh

kindled afain,t account they arc with God alwaics,when his anger is kindled againft

others. other which arc .his encmier. And what comfort maybe conceived by
Pfalnoc 1.11. thcbcleeving,confidcrirgand applying of all thefeunto the faithful!

nlfolnim'ri-'
ilcarc? And-tim I may the eafilierpcriwade the wcakcChrHtian thft

vUe'ieinont l ĉ things ^re not little j
cotffidcr if any one of thefc commodities,

fgriefit. which 1 invc laid, riot by Gods free grant, pertalneto the belrevcrs,

Hcbr.1.14. that by fomcone thou maift value aridefteemcof the reft :

°$mtkt
tbeho- thererore^mtr't^ehorioutthat they have in being called the

'

vun^b'n'j
°fGod, (than the whijfttifcie arid name the Angels Havcnogre.

to declare the honour trjatgoeth with it, which partly may anr

by another comparifon, and that alio mott familiar to us. For lookc,

how high and honourable the office and place is, that is enjoyed un

tbvtitUtbit than another which hcrennay beattaincd.

i*rf!^ tb
, And yet as though this were not enougn-to be called,thc Servants

ufrdvfr- oftheAlmighty
3
Chri(chimfc!fcfettethouttheire(tatct-beyctmore

vints but glorious, when hce faith ; / h**e nvt caUhty&ftrkrA*'* 1?titfriends* to

fnends. whom I have commtfiticttedmyfccrift & Wind, unto the wch a fci \

} *n 1 1 .if. js tU0l commonly admitted. And yet^Veii this is not lb admirable, if it

Mlointhat »<«
beeiajd wich that which in another place is written : That Codhath

MfiUmffii "dopedwtobc hu Sw&kttrs^yci,fellow-heirs vtth Chrift himjeife.

wtockrift. Not much unlike hctcunto, isthat which i* written in another place:
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Jfjt will fofPf >»}, Co$*m49sdime*ts>ycy*\lle to mc th't moftpractotv of R/w-1 W>

'hcmmc. Ifrhcgodiybehisprccious |f^£*i" iut

treifurc, how can they.but be delighted in of him, fafcly .kept -lib,
r ,; >trf;^

and preferred from all that might annoy them? And being lo dcarcun- trtsfurtoftU

to him, how will he fufrtr them to want any thmg that is good ? And L^d unit' era-

therefore Kings for their honour they are called/though not earthly, f™£"
t

tl* H

inferiour to the Angels indeed; but yet, through hope, the rnoir pre-
y
*

§
Am

cious people among all Nations, though all the earth be his: whereby a 9̂ ^fai

they rule over Satan the Prince ofthis world, by faith, and tread un- fortbar bon*»r*

dcr'their feet the Kingdomcofdarkneflc and fin, and fo become con- E«orfJJ.f.

oucrours over him and the world. For the Scripture teachcth them

this wifdomc, the Spirit givcth chcnithis grace, and witncfTcth thin ro

be true, that hce which hath faith, overcommeth the world : that is,

malted? that, which is in it, as the lull of the fiefh, the iuft ofthe eye

and the pride of life, to bee fubjecl to him. An honour which Kings i Johnf.i.

and Princes,forthcmo(tpart,attaincnotunto; for many ofthem as i Johm.irf.

well as ofothers, worftiip the Bcaft, and offer to him their Crowne, NoCC*

and willingly fubmit thcmfelves to his flavery. And this honour

which hce bequeatheth tohisfaithrullOnes, \sone commoditicand

fruit of his provident care and fatherly regard that hce hath over

them.

And yet in that there is no end of this, but that he will continue it
C»iwiUunti»

towards them thorowout their life, and that in more certaintieand
ni4tt "**n9t*

affurance, it is fo much the more to be had in admiration, whereas in
t0

1

**•

the meane while they who are none of his, nor nourtred in his family,

which is his Church, cannot enjoy the leaft part ofthis libertie, they

cannot belecvc nor be perfwadedof any fuch thing at any time, nei-

ther dare they promiic to thcmfelves, that he will be with them, and

be a frieltcr unto them
;
(but doc fearc oft times rather, that hce hath

forfaken them, as «SV*«/cryingout complained) and for want thereof

theyfmart being hardened in their hearts, and let loole after their I Sam.it,

ownedcfirc,to commit any finncthac their heart luftcth after, even

withgreedinciTc; and that, becaufethe Lord hath not thatcfpcciall

care over them, that hce hath over his owne beloved Ones to keepe

them from it.

This prerogative (I fay) the wicked men of the world, and unrc- Tbem<fcdb*k

generate,not only have not while they\remainc in that eftate, neither napartmu.

viocfomuchas fervently and conftantly defire it, nor cannot; being

no more able than the blinde man is to ice, or the new-borne child to

walkc: and therefore in (lead of theie liberties they are ftillinbon-

Y y 2 dage,
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tlage, and for the moft fwcet dainties ofGods children, they are fed

with drarTe,evtn with fancies, dreames and dcceivcablcpleafures.

Biic contrariwifc, thar which was fpoken rovT/.rr^thc Mother ofh-
fw, thou being freely beloved ofthe Lord, he is ever with thec^r-
wcrd, to pi efcrve thee whom he hath loved : the fame may be verified

ofall Gods children ; after hec hath once received thc;n into favour,

forgiving them all their finncs, hec is with them ever after, to watch
over and care for them;that fo they may be preiented life before him,
when he iliall appeare for their cverlaftingdehverancc.

By which itmay be feene, how excellent and how much to be de-

fared, the cftatc ofthe poorcft ofGods childEcn is, above the flourifti-

ing youth that liverh at hearts cafe, or the mighticft Monarch or

Prince that is unreformed . It might fecme thcrcforc,that even this ho-
nour that Godgiverhto his icrvanrs, which I have already fpoken
of, were enough. And I con fcfVc, that if I might have had my choice

when I was it] the depth of hcllifh anguiili and mtfcry, I fliould not
have asked the tenth part of it; the Lord hath therefore given more,
than we could have asked or thought: yet thefc arc not all the privi-

leges, v\hich God hath beftowed upon his beloved Ones,asfhall be

fcene. For hereby they walk in greater fafety, than ifthey were guar-

ded with an army of men : yea, if whole armies of enemies camca-
gainfl them, as againft Shjha, yet have they more w irh them, than a-

gainftthcm: For the Angclsof God doe pitch their tents aboutthem
to keepf them. And how great a prerogative this is, they can beft tell'

who beleevc it, although they mult needs commend it, who doc bur

heare the report of i
f . For they know and have experience of it, who

receive theft promifes into their hearts by faith,and beleevc that God
will performc the famcuntothem, who arc not at anytime deprived

of them but only through their unbelccfe.

lgranc,thata'llGodschildrcncnjoynotthis,ncithcrfay Ir.ny fuch

thing: but this I Hiy and arflrmc freely, that to every age in Chi iff,

both the wcakc, the (trong and the middle age, there is more granted

by God, than is enjoyed ofthem : nor that God doth in words feeme

to offer that, which he mcaneth not to performe, but becaufc men ci-

ther know not, or beheve not through Satans malicc,and the violence

o.
c hiscurfedinftruments,whattheirliberticsarc:or ifthey dcc,yctit

is fo faintly belccvcd, that they arc holden backe by every occafion

almoft,andfoforgoc, and bccdifpoflcflcdof them. Wlmhall muft

grant to be through their own fault,wh ; ch may eafily appc :re to him

who is willing to lec it.thus; wheras the fpimuall richer, \s hkh beau-

title
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cificthcfoulc, arcthcgrcatcfl riches, and therefore flictud mofl bee,

fought after, cftecmcci and delighted in: many even of good hope

whfch will grant this with ns, will not yet bellow any more travcll

for the fame, (bee they never lb great privileges which God ofTcreth

them) than they did in times pait ; that is, with leflc delight ind fcr-

Tcncie, thatithey flicwin following and looking after their earthly

commodities. They cannot (I fay) bee brought to fct an higher price

upon the graces ofGod,and the heavenly liberties, which belong to

Chriflians, than upon tranfnorythingSjwhichloonepaffc away,nay,

they preferre thefc bafe and momentany trifles, farrc before them.

And this in few words isthechiefecaufe, why not onely earthly

minded men attaincto nothing, but even fome fuch as have received

thefirlt fruits ofthe Spirit,grow not to any great experience in decer-

ning, what the excellent eiiate ofa Chriftian is, and how great privi-

leges Godgranteth many of them to enjoy. Alas, ifmen taflcbuta

little of belcefe that their flnncs fliali be forgiven them, they hardly

goc any further to daily proceedings in their faith, (though they arc

taught that they fhould grow from faith to faith) and fo to live by it;

butftandataflay for the mofl part, ever ready to call intoqueflion,
oaJ '1, 7'

whether they have it or no. What are fuch the better for the infinite

good things, which God hath inftorefor his, (which alfodiversof

their brethren enjoy alrcady,)inrefpccl: ofthat which they attaine to?

but rather as though they were no fuch, they walke either heavily,

nothing able to bcare offthe difcouragerncnts which they meet with,

by fpirituail hclpes and incouragements, which they have not ; or ra-

ther arc in worfe cafe, that is, not feeing when they are hindred atalh

I deny not,that the DevilJ doth fubtilly and vigilantly fceke to blind-

fold them, weaken their faith, and fct manifold flops in their way :

but wherefore have they beene taught this, that the Scripture givcth

greater grace, but that they fhould beleeveit, andfindcit fothem-
feives"'' And againe, that greater is bee which is in them, namely, the

Spirit ofGod, than he that is in the rvorLi > that is, the Devill. James 4.$,

And yet, all thefc and other fuch excellent privileges which ap- * iohn 4*4*

pertainc unto them, are no more than God did fee they fhould fland

in need of,- to helpethem bcare the burthen oftribulation, reproach AUtkcp*

and other diicouragements which hereof fc muft meet with ltiei the b0(ily

them: which would fliakcthem fo,as they would ma ac them to faint ?'*!

utterly, it tney were not upholden with props and ltaics mo(t migh- /„# u. r tbm.
ty. Conhdcrthis yc that forget God,and askc not after him.-but efpe- 1 Peter i.\

cially, yec fcryauts ofhis, who defirc to doc his will. For thefc things Note.

Y y 3 doth
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Of thefirft branch ofthe third Privilege.

doth Go<\ indeed : I meare,hcfeequcatheth nv ny goodly and fweet
liberties to his, and many of Ms beloved Oncsfinde them and fecit

them; and you that doe not Co, behold what ye lofe and goe without.
Cllttnc tii'* fore with reverence that which is your due, I mcanc
which God hath belto-vvcd upon you, and beware, left through your
default, the privileges ofChriftians mould not bee thought as great
as the Lord in his Word afnrineth themto be, whiles you enjoy them
not, as though they were i-oiuch.

The Lord hnrh done great things for us,as it is written, TJono'trable

things are report: 'i

]

nfihee tO thou C;ry ofgod.fiind ifit were not fo,and

ifthe love ofGod were not fweetly fhedinofr heart through the Ho-
ly Ghnfl>, yea, ifwe were not perfwaded that the Lord u aplenttfulirc-

warder ofthem thatfeche him , and that *U he afflictions of thu life Are

not worthy theglory whichfullbe f?cwednpon hs, wee might foonc bc«
caufed to cart downcour countenance and be difcouraged : who are

not only ftranocrs here, and thcrfore not knownc nor regarded ofthe
men of this world ; but wee are among profefled enemies, (for wee
dwell even where Satans throneis) who, the more wee differ from
them, the more we are hated ofthem, and therefore infcarcofconti-

nuall and infinite dangers by rcafonof them and thek Captaine
;

and, but for that the Lord hath promifed to be with us and guide us,

we fliould utterly faint and bediilouiagcd.

c n a p. mi.
Ofthe firft branch sfthe thirdprivi/cgf>wberein (\u intherejf\)it ptr-

tiettUrlyappeareth how Cjadu with hu, andnamely, How he eivcth

gr.iet to his children to hvcgodlj*

BVttnat it may better appcarc how great this privilege is, (name-

ly, tifttGod is with his, that fo I may proceed unto the reft} let

k\% further heare, what worthy and lingular fruits doc flow fromthit

fatherly care anclmoft loving providence of God over his, and ac-

company the fame throughout their lives; which though they arife

and proceed fromthit one, yet I wHl fet them downc as particular

privileges diftincSlly by thcmfclvcs. And liccaufe it isnet Co eafily

feene and conceived ofmany,much lefle belcevcd, I will more parti-

cularly lay forth the fame: Andfirft, thisthirdjthc fumme where-

of is this,that whofo are thus cared for ofGod, hec beftoweth this

grace upon thena^ta* they ieirnc *fbinathat which none can learnc

clfc-whcre,
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clfc-where, nor any but his chofen Ones can learne, that il , how fo

live, and gocthorow their whole pilgrimage according to his will •,

and how to die, and goc from the vale ofmiicrie,that they may after-

wards betaken up into glory, even this prerogative he grantcth them.

And it hath thefe two branches : the one, that they may be fruitfuil in N v
; f

good life ; the other, that they may be kept from foulc offences. L ^ ™*

Now concerning thcfirft,namely,the holy life which God rcacheth xhnhwttfiU
them to lead, thisisnotthcleaft, I might rightly fay,there is no grea- tohvewc'J.

tcrtreafurc here to be enjoyed : that they need not count cheChrifti- Maolui.*4«

anlifccombcrfomc,unfavoury, and an hcavic and tedious burthen as 1

^
t - 1,8 -

themoftdoc, but an eafie yoke, an eftatcwheryn they need neither
l im'*

lo%

be idle nor unprofitable,but read ily prepared unto every good worke.

Now that they may bee able to doc this, to be feticci conftantly in a

godly courfe, and wife to prevent and avoid thehindcran:cs that lye

in their way, and to ayme at the Commandcmcnts ofGod,asat a,

marke, that they may keepe them; is not this a benefit, yea,a fmgular

privilege, when the Prophets callcthhiman happy man that is ina-

blcdof God thereto ? And Chrift himfclfc teachcth, that it is the

chicfehappineffe which can be enjoyed inthislife,tokccpethc Word Pfalin.i,u

ofGod which wee hearc, that it may direct and guide us ? Yea, that
f^J"

1*
oncday inhisHoufe, thatisfpent andpafTed in the militant Church

LukclI,l8»

and as his fervants doe, is better than a thoufand in any condition Pfal.841*

befides ?

And although it bee aneftate full of happineflc, yet let no man
rnarvcll that I fay,Gods beloved Ones may have this liberty and pre- Js7°tc*

rogative to walkc and live in it ; for the Lord inableth them therunto Phil.4.13.

by whofe power oncly they candoc all things; hecgiveth them an Ezcch 34.17.

hcatt not defiled and uncleanc, as it was fomctime, but purged and TUrvf***

eleanfed in good fort, and therefore now it is able to like and love his

will which fomerime it loathed : and they who bclecvc and are per-
fwaded, that God will beftowand doth daily offer this grace of fan-

edification unto them, they receive it, and thereby areftrcngthened
to doe that good in thcirhfe, which they canlovcwith then heart

and which they approvcofand allow in their judgement.
And to this the Apoftlc incouragefli anddraweth us in fundric

places, as to the Ephcfians writing thus; \Vc arc Gods workmanfhip
created in Chrift Jcfus unto good works, which God hath ordained,
that we (hould walke in them. Ifwe be appointed to walkc in them,
then God willftrcngthcn us to his owne worke. And toi anot her place
h«c faith; Our conversation is in Heaven: asifhee fhouldfay, Our

Y y 4 vvholc
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LJoco. who'c carriage fliouKi be heavenly. And to the like purpofe many o-
ther Scripti: hi bee allcagcd, chat though the unrcgencrate

walke in darkencfle, and be norobedient to the will ofGod, neither

can be, yet that God will guide his, to the love ofhim, and to

I C [0< is camming in heart and afTcc~rion, (though power
be oft wanting)which is a great prerogative.

Wj 'ce:\"l Now ifthis liberty otGodsfcrvantshc noteithrr knownc offbinc

:ms, orr.otbclccvcd, I deny not, but even they (as yet)

prl gfc« withoutthc bench: of tins privilege in great fl^rt, accordingly as

we may fee in many. But this need not be, if they knew and were pcr-

fwaded ofGods liberality and bounty towards them,(asfbmc others

arc)who is lb farrc from denying grace hereto, that he hath pleafure

to ice them ufc in well to whom heganteth it. And until! this be, that

they draw! daily (trengtb from JefusChrifUo fubdue their

luitf, thcyrannot obtaineto findc the : in life cafe to them, as

many c

:

ne to work by theft owne ftretfgth in all their duties,

and by I I
! of their prcicrs hone to prcvaiicagainlt their finnes;

.
:-conquered by any inch mcancs, bnt remainc m

: itili. -The which they feeing, trfatfor all thcirij-
Noir>

d (rrivinp ; ^aintl tlicm, yet tlicy doc not fii

we., .them, but that they toilc.chcvnfc! /yet
iR

,
: :!c; )• theyb\r,'n Lobcdif-n.ticJ and faint, i

y did, beholding how they rtickc faft Rill in the

mire where; :hey lay ; and Co they being difcouraged, fallin-

- great i'jirow, or, which is little differing bfeal to fe-

<:ur:tie ana fabfintffe* Add this flavcry they are brduj

,-yof thcDevill, who feeing:

bled c promife of God,(which is, that he will ltrcng-

then tncrti leirfpeciall infirmities) doth play the Lion hol-

ding the /•-. unbelcefe.

aPctcrf.j. Alg heir remed ymufl be thhjkattbeyrefij:

.:::>, that i\\cy yccld hot t<5 this diftrufl, which longhath

defied ther»,but by iktleand little fuiVcrthcmfelves to bent;

dec! that their cafe is farrc bcttcrthan they conceive, (which fhail ne-

ver be hard to Dcifvvade them, who found true deliverance trom the
&db*tbmtu-

fpj ric f bondage) and that the Lord hath not taken them into his

%*MttbMi* favour to leave them at fix andfevcn(as they fayjin the world, and

tkemid** tomakethem fhiftfer thcmfclvcs as Orphanes, andtotruft inthtfr

lo 1*1418. ©v/ncwifJomc and ftre^gth topiefcrve themleives from Satanand

£nnc: butthathcc^saFachcrcaring forthem, bath ll.inciwi.t power
in
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inhishandtoftrcngthcnthcm, and rcquircth thisof them, that they

*8l

which they cannot doc, bl t v they arc Tbebtk

niqluily thiyed and upholdcn, and by the fame faith mall more and :,im

nore bee upholdcn daily ; untill they ice thcrofelves fet at great

ibcrtic, and that i: was thcDcviil who bcfoichcld them In fearcand -
/-t

Otj'tttOK,

fhould bclccvc it

m
mo i

1

bondage.

The common objection will herebe put forth unto me : that they

would (lfthcydurft bee fo hold) bclccvc with all their hearts, that

Cod willfubduc and flea their hnnc,and lead them forward to live

godly, if they could firil overcome fomc particular fmr.es which doe

molt trouble them : but as tongas thcyprcvaile in them, they dare

not thinkc (they lay) that God will give them thatgrncc. which hce

doth unto others. Butto anfvvcrthcm, I have faid before, thatthey Anfner,
havenopowcr in thcmfelvcsoftheirownc,whcrby they may weaken

the ftrergth of hnnc, but this thcyinuft obtainc by faith, as well as

grace to live well: and that God commands it them, that they may
knovYyitplcaJcth him. that they fhould docfo. And tili that,t'icy are

holden from their owne riizht through the Devils craft, who hideth
i John 3.*;

from them (as their cvidcr.ee) this confidence in God ; even as ifa

fubtillman fhould kcepe backefrom histicighbonr, any part of his

hiulor living; I conclude therefore, that the Children ofGod (who pf.i.»- 7,4.

pardoncth their infirmities through Chrift,& will not loo]; ftitighdy

upon them) have this prerogative, that they may lead their lives ac- ;; '--

ccptabletohimsnCbnit, ! carerull to know, what liberty

he* hath riven them, v hereby they may obtaincablcnefFc thereto,
lh-A

}
tm

.

Hay, they may walkt worthy the Goipell*endcvouring to pies

him in all things, and fobe unrcbukeablc inthcmiddcR ofa wi<

and (toward generation ; although (as I have laid) through thcDc-
*ils tyranny and the unbelcefcoi their ownc hearts, many ever
them, are rarrc from enjoying this privilege,

The which * as it is accompanied with happinctie it Cell

1
ro bee a privilege indeed -

to them ; know v

tiiat asforoth c
r it (hillnot,neithe I can be fo with thcm,thcy hire no

part in this tre a furc, no not even they, which at forac times w:!l fi c

more holy than the rcit. The vt (ay] have no fitnefienor -^: -

neile to receive thisgrace, (To live go more than a dead man J

isfitto rifeagaine and walke, or the blacke Moore by wafrringto
change hisblack skin. And therfotc, although, theyhke well en
ofthc name of it, yet that they arc Inch as denythe powerofir,!i

i)y it may appcarc,thatasthe worlHurt ofthem ,..
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tread it under feet and fcoffc at it, the common fort count it and terr»e
it nrecifcnefTc, and love tobceconvcrfant with thofe that arc oftheir
owncmindes; (o the bed fort of them arc fuch as findeinthcmfclves
tod know, tint they have no plcafurc in it. And no better is the
patched lifeofthe faeft&lC of Papifts, who live not by faith, but
pleafcthemfelvcs in this, that their life is good if they doc theout-
ward workes which God and their Church command. All ofthem
rcmaineand continue in the damnable cftatethey were in at the be-
ginning.

Rom.3.7. Neither doc I marvcii at this, which the Scripture affirmeth Co
plaincly,thatthe ungodly arc not obedient to the will ofGod,neither
poiTibly can bee. For I my felfe (faith Paul) when I was in darknefle
and lived afterthe luits of mine ignorance, was greedily fct to com-
mit finne. Therefore if it be importable for a man unrcnucd to forfake
fome particular finne, and by infinite degrees much more impofTibie
to cleanfc his heart, from whence only good life can come ; it is moft
ccrtainc and cleerc, that all wicked men,while they abide fo, arc farrc
offfrom this privilege, to bee able to lead a godly life ; and therefore
that is peculiar oncly to Gods children to doc fo. But of this part of
the privilege in hand I fay the lcfTe, feeing Imuftofneceflitieipcake

fomewhat of it, in handling the other branch of it, in the next
Chapter.

Romj.j

A

C H A P. V.

Ofthcfecond branch ofthe third Privilege,

Nothcr branch ofthis privilege or honour, that Christians hare

above othor men, (which doth neceffarily accompany the for-

mer, and bed tppeareth, when it is particularly laid open, and

hclpeth much to ftrengthen the wcake, and to comfort them)is this:

that they may bee kept and preferved from great and reproachfull

evils, f> that lcidomc or not at all (if itbec expedient) they fliall bec

overcome ofthem ; which the Apoflle would never fo often and car-

f'rym'ybekfpt neft'y have exhorted the godly unto, (faying, Seethat yec walkc

Whi^T* unblamcable and without rebuke, and inanothcrp'acc, Walkewife-

CoUf. ^ ( no? ejfenlively) towards them tlutt are without
5 J except hee had

Piilacii?. feene, how they might have attained thereunto. Therefore the Prc-

plic: faith : I have hid thy word in my heart thAt I might nctfinnc *-

oair.fi thee : And againc, £rf menotwandtrfrem thy Commandements:
And
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Andigainc, lfi*n*d**tfrmth}?r€C€tti>fawh)* thnmthity P&iii*iio.'

•fmjbem. Andthefmc Spfritguidiiig Gcdt people, thcyarclikc

minded ro him, and would not wander ror fv\ arvc from Ins will. And

thecaufeof this mufl be confidcrcd, which is, that they count preci-

ouflyofGods word,and thcrforchy it up in their heart, and ate pcr-

fwaded that it is the grcatcft gainc to follow the dctfnr.i of i:,ai d

therefore they count it not tedious to abftame from the dunes which

other cannot be draw nc from, but willingly forfakethem, which o-

ther men with tocth and nai'e hold faft, and continue in.

E>t9c/:,j4l>rabam,Mofes t foJh*a t2hcv Mofes death, Samuel, Dtniti, £xamp
>

( < ,j,r#_

lob, with others many in the former ages ofthe world, how doe Sto- ofmtttO d

ties report ofthem? After they had any neerc acquaintance with God, Titsmfiu.

they committed not any inch heinous trefpafTes as were common

ftaincsand blots in the lives of others, (I fpeakenot now oftheir vcr-

tucs)but they departed and with-drcw themfelvcs from evill, even as

God had chofen them out ofthe world, to vcrific that which is wrk-

tQr\
y
A ,dtl?effltvc*i atiddycd tnfasthi The Apoltlcsaftcr they had re- J?}?

1 ' 1 '

ceived more fulnefl'e and greater mcaiure of the Spirit, were far from **

the fcandals and offences, which be. ore were ufuail, and daily rebu-

ked in them,anc! committed ofchem. Yet to (hew what need the left

have tobc kept by God continually, fometimethe Devill prevailed,

as to make breaches amongft them, though wee lcldomefindc any of

thena to have becne thus deceived.

So, fome of the Churches have becne commended to us to have

becne fofar off from fliamcfiillfal$,(astheThcffalonian$,thc Chur- *"»* " xbt

ches of Smyrna and Pcrgamus) thatthey were good examplesand
JJJirfj >.

lights to others. So fundnepcrfons in the NcwTeftament, 2%Tim*~

thjyDsmctrtiu, Pr/fctX* and Acfuila, who were well reported of. All

which with others, as they arc let forth for us to follow; fo who
doubteth, but chat they found in their livesmorc fAxetnefle and de-

light than others, wlio were aKb Godschildrcn as well as they, but r i f , r

notfo free from manifest crimesand open finncs as they } Now when faj tteh.a
they are thus kept from grievous and ihamefull fals,itfollowcth;r.ofr ftm p**ifh

necflTarily, that even thereby they bee kept alfo from fore and great »**#•

pumftiments, forafmuch as thefc alwaics follow them. W is «••«*

By this that hath beenefaid, it may without any dtflicultic be ga-

thered,what great liberties the true Chriftian hath given Kim ofGoel,

But feeing fuch as have not experience ofthat which 1 fay,doe hardly

thinkcit to be true, it (hall bee necefTaryfor fuchto know another
thing; and that is this ; That God hath made fuch away to the per-

forming
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™ ^r -

I ! this that I have fpoken of,that he fheweth us, how this

nw .ii delight, (which, we know, puttcth away tcdiouf*
' neffe:) both the practicing of the Chriltian life, (which I (pake of

be * re; and the renouncing of the contrary fins, which Inowfpcake

ThtwiT.ufdt- of. And this makcth both the branches of this privilege to bee of
4n|ntf. exceeding value and cxccllcncic: that whereas godlincfle isfounfa-
wt*f vcurie, yea, wcanfomc to the moft, yea, even unto many inch as will

*
mu talkemiichofit, and preach it alio; in the meanc while, this iibcrtic

fhould bee enjoyed of any by the grace and goodncflTe ofGod, that

they mayturne from their old finnes; and contrarily, fcrvciiim with

delight. And that t!ie true Chriltian may rejoice in the doing ofthe

Will of God, our Saviour drift, who in all obedience to the Com-
- , mmdcnicnts was willing to bee an example to us, profellingto his

** '* '

Difciplcfi that it \\\%hn meat and drinl^e to doc his Fathers rvtll, taught

us alio, who are his members and one with him,that wc fhould ende-

vour after the lame, and affureth us, that wee may obtainc to make it

our meat and drinkeallb, to doe that which is plcafingtoGod.^nd
although I am not ignorant, that wee cannot have the fulneffc ofre-

joicing in doing good duties, yctifthere were not much granted un-

to us in thatbchalfc, (for all the ftrength of finncthat rcmaineth ia

us)the Lord would not have faid, that he hath made his yoke,that is,

Manh.Tt.if. obedience to his Word, eafic for us, and his burthen (as the fiefa

COtintcth it)to bee gentle and light to us. Which S. /^interpreting
tJohn J.4» (he weth how ; faying : Allgain-faying power ofthe Devtllhtmfelfe U

refified i)tfiutb ; that is, while wee bclecvc, that God will give us

ftrength and victory againft the fame.

Againft, ifwe might not be able to findc fwecrnefle and pleafurc iu

this walking with God, why would the Lord himfclfcfay inDeute-

_.
Q

ronomy : Rejoice before the Lord in all that-thenjhaltfet thy hands un~

fa, that is,goc about thorowoutthe day ? And in another place : why

Dcut.i9 47 48. would hec reprove liracl for not ferving him in joyfulnefleandglad-

neiTc ? Whereby God teachcth that this graccfhould bee laboured

jn nilin la of
afrcr in our particular calling6

3
that the Husbandman, Artificer,Magi-

fgrikukr ftl tc,ind Preacher fhould walk in their vocation with chcerfulncfle;

uUiny, vvlio yct,ifchcy doe their duties as it bchovcththcm,fhaIl moft hard-

Note, lytloeitofallthcreft : and the fame I fay of the poorc man and the

fcrvant, und of all that walkc in a Lawful] calling, feeing they ftrve in

Gods".orkc, where they are lure to have large allowance. Which
would not a little repaire their lives and incrcafc their comfort, over

C0L3.SJ. it is now with the raoft of thero, whogoe totheir workcasflav.es,

and
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and as the Horfc and Oxc only for their bellies fake,and doc net ferre

God at all in doing their work to men. So that we know ing this, that

wc way bemerry, and even findc delight in the heavenly life, and in

flying the corrupt behaviourand bad example thatis in the world,

(and that with much more cotucntation and frccdomc from fcarc,

than the carnall gofpcller in all that his eye covctcth, or his foule lon-

geth after) what would wee dc (ire more? Even as thcPfalmill fait!;, Pfal.119.14.

Whatgrcatcrplcafurewonld we wifh,or better thing defire? All the

plcafurcsofthc earth, arc not to bee compared with this wifden e^to LuV' c l 7 S-

bee perfwaded that Gods fcrvice is perfect frcedomc, and that it is

found pleafuretowalke with h.m. And to fay the truth, our life mull ^ot#*

needsbe mopifh and tedious, if it were not thus : and all that we doc^

fhould gocuntowardly forward, as the froward fcrvant which is fent

againft his will, gocth a wkly about his bufincffe. But God making it

delight and plcafurc to U5, wee may fet our hearts thereupon, not by
fits, but minde it chiefly cV principally above all other matters,which

ycc (when wc knew no better) did wholly take us up and affect. us
y

For where the trcaiureis, there is the heart ; and lookc what a man Matthew £.11;

delighted! in, that will oft and every while come to remembrance
and bee thought upon: and by thatmcanesit is no more tedious and
wcariiome,as fometitrte it was ,but the chiefeft matter ofall other that

roflefleth us. Thereforcthe Prophet ofCod when he would in acer- Pfcitif.1*

taine place fpcakeof the delight that he had in the Statutes of God,
he addeth this as a fruit thereof, that hec had them continually in re-

membrance, and did not forget them.

And thusitcommethtopaiTc, that many ofGodsfervantsmay be Efcyi*.<>

feenctobe draw nc up unto God, and in their fpcech, behaviour, and CaJI#1 *
whole courfc to bend this way more than othcr,and to minde heaven •

*

N \
lS 9lIt

ly things, in iiich wi ft as other marvel i there,!t; the can ft is this : they
be refolutcly perfwaded, that their labour is not lo't that way, yea,

r.ithcrtbatit is the pleafantclt c(tatc, and they hnde delight therein.
And therefore they need not bens-others, whole hearts are ftronofy
carried after ftrangcdcflrcs, butthrough Gods guidingofttiem/thcy
may be fcron things heavenly, feeing they have rnadc ihcrn their dc-
light and joy.

Oh weigh what an exceeding privilege rhls is, that both prayer
and practice ofdutic, whereto we were fometimc not untoward o:

but even rebellious againd it, fhould willingly be taken in hand rt<

ard become pleafure in itcad ofdeadly toile ? Yea, whataficcdr
& liberty is it, that wc fhould make it our trade to armc at the lei y

of
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\ all things fofarrc as our knowledge fcrveth us ? And t|

jodly way is become eafie to them, and daily regarded ofchem,
II it once wcxeth pleaiint to them : even lb their old delights,

I OKanctbclurts ofchcir ignorancejgrowloathromc which they once
1 -- -iffiblc- And yet concerning rebellion and contradiction,

f arc not void of them, for all their libertic and inlargcmcnt ,but
olden captives thereof in great pare againft their will, as mall

befaid af;ervvaids(tor elk they fhould have their heaven herc,which
v not be:) but as they efpy it, they give it not red, but with hearty

miilike,thcyoppo(cthcmfelvesap.drightagainft it : and becaufc they
have fwectneflc and plcafure in the Chriftian life, th-rcforc the gain-

nglu/ls, which rebcll againft that courfc, and ftrive to hold them
rrom it, arc neither fo forcible as they have becne jneithcrdoc (olon<*

time, as they were wont, hold them under.

But this which I have (aid of the remainder of finnc and ofrebelli-
on of nature, abiding (till in the bert of Gods fcrvants, I would have
Well to bee marked, for that many will bee ready totakeoccahono-

Qt therwifc tocavill and quarrcll againft that which 1 have faid, name-
ly, that God hath given this privilege and libertic to fervc him with
delight. For thus they rcafon :Ifyoucangoe forward thus ea/aly in a

Chriftian life that you can take plcafure in it, which to fo many god-
ly people is toile, it feemeth that you are not hindered, not clogged

with the rebellion of the old man, which is our conupt nature, but

that his force and ftrcngth is cxtinguillicd and killed: whereas the

Scriptures tell us far otherwifc, and the beft men that ever were borne
Pf.ilfi.t

^ after the manner ofmen, felt it, fmarted by it, and complained of it,.

•orti.7.->,i4«
Thcrefore((aythcy)youict before us fuch a Chriftian asisno where

to be found.

r But to all this I aafwer fomewhat more fully than I did before:

that if it were not for the ftirring and rebellion ofthe old man,an<i the

corruption and naughtineffc that eleaveth faft untous^vccfhould

by many degrees farre exceed the greateft meafure of holine{Tc,which

v*ce can now poflibly reach ur.to ; although wee deny not, but that

through the grace ofGod we have attained to fomewhat alrcady.For

as wctcrvc God with delight now, and may (God be glorified) doc

fo fojrthe moft part : fo wee ihould(but for the fmnethat ftickcth faft

in us^doefo, perfectly and continually without intcrmiffion and con-

tradiction, as the heavenly Spirits doe. And as our Saviour Chrift,

inghee could never bee convicted of any fume when hec was here

**6 upon ear ji/as his words pi ovc, /*'>./* /; ofyoucancoKVthcemeoffin t)

therefore
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therefore when the prince ofthis world(r.amely, the Dcvil!)can;

found nothing in him which hec looked for, namely, finr.e re?ci

fhould it likewife be with us, but for this fountains of fpirituail lcpro-

fie, whereas now we find through the unclcar.nefie of our hearts, that

there is imperfection and weakneifecven in our bcil actions, that I

fay nothing ofthofe which arc common.

And although with delight wee goc forward in dutic both to Gcd
and men rand withftand the contrary fin

;
yet through wcakrknow-

legc, faith, memory, &c and through lubjection to fmne and Satan •

even thcbcitcftaterhacwe canattainc to, is with much infirmity, at*

with jufrcaufc of crying out as the Apoftlc by this example taught

the perfected in this world to doe, faying ;0 wretched man that 1 am, R g\7 :,•

tvhojhall delivermefrom the body ofthis death ? So that the old man is

not killed, nor his (Strength extinguifhed : wee fay no fuch thing, but

abated indeed and weakned much, as well as pardoned, through the

grace and power which we receive daily from our Lord Jefus thrift

by faith. And this for anfvveruntb the former objection : whereby

it may clccrly be fecne what Imeane, when I fy, that God hath gi-

ven power unto us, ifwc acknowledge and belecvc it, to lead a Chri-

ftian life with deliohtincin it, and caft off theworkesof darknefle,

which though it be not without change, full and abfolutc;yct,in that

it is fo great libcrtie as it is, it ccafeth not to be worthily accounted a

moll great privilege, as I have laid before. For is ft a (mall thingto

findcpleafure and the greater! rejoicing, in the fubduingofourcvilj

hcarts,and inthe forgoingofourunlawfull liberties, which other men
fieht for with tooth and naile, and would countthcir life worfc than'

ary dcath,cxccptthcy might enjoy them?

Nay, i* it not an high degree ofhonour, that we may from day to N
day bee admitted to rejoice before the Lord in the duties which wee
doe, even all that wee fhall let ourhandunto; when yet others are fo

fane offfrom it, that they would choofc to lie in prilon all the dq

oftheir life, rather than they would be tycd to it, and be thus yoked,
as they account of it ? O therefore, prailcthc Lord, allycc iiis fcr-

vants, the Lord, I fay, who doth (owonderfull things for hfs:for

in this is that Scripture fulfilled,which {i\x\\
y
Honottrab!c things^re re-

fortedofthee,thaz is, which thy God hath done for tixttfithou Cit

orpecp/eofGod. And if it were not fo, that the Lord hath (\o:'c fo pr< :

good things for his people, how could that bee true which isfaid

another place, of their happy eftatc, that it is better to bee adoorc- 1;.. .34 i 9
keeper in Gods houfc, becaufe wee are there in his fcrvicca:

ins
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his government, thaiuodvvcli in the cents of the ungodly whercfo-
ever, ye I , chough ic were in the palace of Princes ? If it be farther de-
manded.Where arc fuch asenjoy this prerogative in their lives ?I fay,

I knov? Op cailfc, why Gods people, which have an acquittance aad
;eacainfl the day of judgement and the wrath to come, and

have found knowledge and aiTurancc of their falvation, andofGods
fatherly care ore* them, while they live here; I fay, I know no caufe

why all they (nould not have fomc good and iivcly rcfcmblance of
fuch perfons. For did they hold faft this pcrfwafion, chatGod hath
given thislibcrty unto them, the dcvill (who it is, which injurioufly

dcta'mcthit from them) Hiould deceive and defeat them no longer in

the groflc fort and manner that he doth.But the common baits wher-
by they arc fnared, as earthly pleafures, profits and prcfcrmcnts(yea,

though la wfull) would be in meaner reckoning with them, than they
canbcocherwifc, neither would they be fo eager and greedy in their

worldly dealings, as now they are.

And tins men mult tbinkc the greatcft libertie, to hare their

hearts thus arreted, and readily framed and difpofed to their fcvcrall

duties; and perfwaded, that nothing is better for them than thus to

bridlcthc unruly affections, which are eyery while ready to brcake

offthc beft courfe that can be cntred into ofthem. And ifwee thinkc

it much to be enjoyed thus to curbe up the old man which moll hin-

dcreth from going forward with delight and readinclTcin welldo-
ing, wee mult coni'idcr, what injury wee offer to the Almighty, thac

whereas noching goeth forward well that is unwillingly gone about,

fo neither fhouki this vvorkcofthc Lord doe in us, except wcfhould
provide fo^ that much untowardncflcand awkneiTc in Gods fervice,

(which is wont cither to break it off, or to be thegrcatcft hindcrince

chcrin)bc removed,or at leali,rcfirtcd.Which dial not be hard to doe,

ifwecdaily confidcr, thathechath promifed to make us fit for thac

which he lets us about,anJ that wee bcleeving his faid promifc, fhail

finde the truth of it in us. Namely, our hearts incouraged, our back-

v n:dneiTc& (loth repelled or much abated, and wequickned to our

duties, as Gods faithfull fcrYants have becne inall ages before us.

Which grace if it may be obtained of us, (& who doth not lee clccrly

that it may?) Imeane,thatall true Chriltians may ilicw willingncfle

an 1 cheerrulncfic in their daily duties doing, and be much treed from

tie contrary untowardncffe,unfitnclTc,and rebe:lioufncs,which is the

^reatctt let that can (land in their way : if(I fay) God have provided

io mercifully for his, that they may with delight walkc in his wayes,

fee
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(tt themlclves to watch againft their infirmities, and Co in their com-

mon dealings and actions pracTife a godly and innocent life, and that

ihey may doc earthly bulincffc with heavenly mindej, (which the

unreformed cannot in the leaft manner attaine unto) I conclude this Nmc-

privilegc as the former; that the Lord hath in giving this gift unto his ^unvduahu

childrcn.beftowedan unvaluableblcflnipand prerogative upon them: t>
ri
J-'
u '&c

>
'°

11 • j »

& c i a \ i j fount iai ibl§

*adlet uswaitc toen;oyit; and when werailemoit, acknowledge ^^,^ w;^
fuch weaknc{Tc,that we may finde releafcof it from God. And ifany b;«xuif «wl;?.

of his Slide it not, neither fee it to be (o
y

it is their unbelccfe, which

depriveth them of fuch a treafure; but v*hen they enter into Cods
Sanctuary, they (ball fee it farre other wife.

This were worthy to be hearkned after, (fome perhaps will fay) if

wc might indeed attaine hereto. But what triumph call ye this over

Satan andfinnc, when the beftofus are privic to this, that wc are car-

ried by them boch,to doc that which wc know to be difpleafing unto

God > For befides ihis that fome particular Unnes doc draw us through

the deceitful! inciccmcnts thereof, (the devill changing himfelfe inx©

an Angel oflight to wind us in the more fubtilly) there arc a If© ftrong

corruptions which brcake out in us, prevailing dangeroufly to the i Cor.it. >*.

hindering ofus from many good dimes,and that oftentimes : as alfb in

the examples ofUb, Davtdand Peter, who were farre our betters, it

mayappearc. Thcfe two obje&ons (of great weight doubtlcflTe) I

mult nrftanfwer before I goe further. And firft ofthe formo(t,though

they,I mcanc the godly,be not void ofthe finnes which I have fpoken

of, yet that hindreth not the honour,which God hath fet them in and
given unto them. For there is left in the moft holy ,a ftrife betwixt the rht ^tf finds

ipiritand the rlefh, and that forth is purpofe, by the Lord himfclfcin aflrpfeketxHau

hiselect,(as the Apoltleceacheth by his owne example) notthat they tb fltjhsndthc

fhould perifh.but parcly,lcft they fhould lookc to triumph before the t*V9*m
vidory, (which Satan would mod of all wifti ;) partly, that the beft

'**'"'

men being privy to their ownc weakneffc^and that throughout their

lire)they might not reft upon their owne ftrength,but al wayes depend
upon God : yea,and further alfo,forthis caujc he doth it,that the more *

hard the combat is,and their ftrifc with Satan and finne the more ve-
hementjthe more glorious might the victory appeare. And therefore

as it is in warre and battels fought arnongft men, we doe not naeafurc

the victory by anything done on cither fide, whiles they are conten-
ding or skirmiftnng, for the ehemency of the one, or the remiflc-

nefle ofthe other, neither will we count him a coward, who fliall be

Z 2 grieYOufly
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\Uf\\)fm
g^voufly wounded, no although hcefometimegiYcbacke like one
which is overcome, Co as hec doc afterwards take hcartand courage

ttibvHikfnnt to hinafelfeag-tine : even loin thisfpirituall fight and conflict, when
6r^ 4!*"> wee fliall fee the good Chriftian ro bee overmatched, as it werc,and

aiv^mat'axd
f°rtnctimf

> driven to hard diftreflc, by fuflaining thefhamesnd re-

gmt wounds, P ro*ch bffomc evill aftion committed, or ranke rebellion nourished,

)<tmtjjk/i*t which is no lcffethan if a man (houldin warrelofe fome member of
encf, &HfAt h.sbody; yctmufr wee not thinke that the fpirit hath yeelded it fejfe
ttbiv**- unt0 the fieili, neither hath beene overcome of it, though lore and

gricvoufly wounded, if it (hall by the feeling of the fmart which it

tookc by the fame committed , gather againe greater heart ofdetec-
tion again ft it, and ftrergth and courage by Spiritual! armour to repeli

Satanspoi(bncd darts for hereafter.

Now ofdie examples : and firft oflet, ye will fay ; How could hee
cry out as hcc d^.th In the third Chapter agatnfl the day bfhis birth

;

cry out, I fay, yea, howlc, and clnrgeGod, but he muft needs fhew
himfelfc tobec overcome of tlacflefh ? There is no doubt (I grant)

bucthathisaivcrfary thcDevill did now make full reckoning, that he
fliould fall into very loathfome b!afphrmy

>
and utter defperation :

and it cannot be denied, but that hec was carried very farre our of the

way. But yet as he is not to be freed from all fault; fo he is not to be

further charged than hec gave juft civA'c, forafmueh as the Lord him-

feife'dotb fodetcrminc the controverf c in the end
; (whofefentencc

no ma;) doubtcth, but that it was rnoft righteous: ) that although hcc

reprove him, ycrof his finguhr gobdnefrche doth rot make his fault

Co heinous, burchargcth his three friends as the chiefe provokers of

him to that cVifl which he did, and crowncth h mas it were, for that

in f grcat'a combat by his valiant w rafthnghec had prevailed. But

yet for our further ecfificariorh let us fee fpmewha: more particularly

irto c!i is a$ion;2irccHng our felvesby that which the Lord harh raid

., , l ofhim. 1 ftythcrefore, that hb finned many wayes, but yet through

r
f£*lJy humane frailty: For his intemperate fpeech proceeded no c from a

fitputrfe. fctled and conftant purprfc ofthe mindc,but was wrung from the ex-

ceeding rrrcatncfTe of hi< griefc and painc,which hindred tor the time

ali f< (land Fghtor faith and judgement in him. For in that f ee

thoigh'-, i-eecould byno othermcancs bee delivered fromthofefo

Koto, great evils whir h he fuffcrcd, but by drath ; it frewed that he did not

tl.ro'gl/y noi fufficicntly weigh the power ard m ;ght of Qod. In

that he wifticit cither that he never had bccnebornc,or together with
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kis birth to have dyed,it muft nerds be granted ,that it was a fpeech of

a man little confidering what hc.fa-id ; but which had forgotten what

great mercies he had received, yea,what he himfclfe had lomerme ut-

tered, that is, If we have received profperitic from the Lord, why
fhouhi we not furTcr advcrfuic? In that he eameftly wifhcddelive-

rancefrom his fufrcringSjbut asked it not ofGod, k bewrayed am
in him fore troubled. Andlaflly, in that hce had regard onely to hjf*

owne quiet andeafe,and thought at thattimedeath tobcthe finifhec

of his forrowes; it might have fcemedtogive him place amoi.gche

Epicures, (who take their pleafure whilclt they lire, looking for no-

thing after death) but that he declared himfclfe acother times, to be

of a contrary mindc. But allthefe (as I have (aid) proceeded from

mans frailty,as wc may afterwards hcare,/*£ himfclfe to confeffe :For

who doth notmarvcll, in that fo great trouble and anguifnof his,

that he uttered not one word either againft his wife, oragainft his

friends dealing fo un wifely with him, and fo fore provoking him, as . , .

furious and raging men are wont to doc in fuch a cafe? Sothatwce ,/-, , 'i-!*

:

Z> p ii t 1 til CJL.b -UuUlOAt
mould not fo much marvcll, that hec could bee moved to any impati- Lt*jttcHti,*riiil'

ence at all, being thicken downe with fo many and weighty blowes (tb b» falMi
offorrowes,asthat he could kcepc any rneafurc therein, that hce nci-, tobeoruuz

ther brake out into rage againftthem which fo vexed him, nor into
lbani}:*

blafphemy againft God, which Satan laboured raoft cfpecially to '

have brought him unto. Neither is hce to bee counted au impatient

man, whodoihnot by and byrcfiftand overcome all vexations of
body and torments of mindc, with fuch drength and conftancic as

were to be wiflaed •> but hce, who fo gocth to workc, that the hellifli

Spirit in the end prevailethoverhimand hath the upper hand. There- JameiMii
foie,mo(t wifely and fitly to this purpofe,doth the Apoftle famejad-

monifh: that in judging about /<>£/ conflict, we confidcr not fo much,
what came tc pafle in the combat and fight, as weemarkc the end of
thebattell,that is;o fiy^that God did inwardly uphold his.icrvant,8c

pronounced him an happy man; and though hee ftiftercd him to bec

very grievoufly tempted, yet never beyond his (trengch, which he in

mort fit time and fcafon did fupport him with. And what one among
all the Saints ofGod hath not proved and found this truc,ifwe cnarkc

andconfider their words and thcvrlivcs ? Let thus much -bdgranrc4
ihcrforc, that the flefh raged in Iolr,&. fj,th&t he offended ^ficyoufiy'

and'nc/mirvelf,fOrhcwasaman:bur.yct(GodiiimfclfcbeiiSi;}u|lgc

ofthis «mtcr)hQ never wholly gave place to the flcfl^but^aknougk uc

Z 2 z was
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was not without many wounds received in thcbattcll)thc Spirit pre-
vailed, and had the upper hand in him.

Of *Peter likewife this is to be faid : As the Lord Jefus had done
much for him, and given him many privileges, even as toother of
the Apoftlcshchad done, yet in that dangerous plunge of his, being
the greatcft downfall (a man would thinkc) that ever any good man
might fuftainc, he neither finned ngainft the holy Ghoft, neither was
wholly drawnc from his hold, and fubdued by Satan. For although
he denied in word,that he knew Chrift, yca,an'd that with a curfe cal-

led for upon himfelfc, if he knew him; 1 fay more,though his confer-

ence did burne within him at the fame time,yct did not hismindegoe
with hismouth,neithcrdid he change his judgement with hisfpeech ;

but he was brought unco it. partly by that rafhneflc of his,which was
too ready at hand with him in many of his actions; and partly by
the fcarc ofthat danger which was ar hand, ifhe had confefled Chrift.

But inthe mtane fcaibn, that Spirit which had taught him that Chrift

was the Sonne of the living God ; and fo taught it him,that he loved

nothing more dearelythan his Matter; that Spirit (Ifay) dwelling

(till in him, was not carried to fuch outrage, but cither was filent in

him not confulted withall, (asin heady and boifterous affe&ionMt

commeth to panTe,) or clfe, it fecretly rebuked the tongue though no
fuch thing appeared.And folikewife the faith, for which Chrift pray-

ed that it might not faile nor be overcome,was not extindt in him,nor

Hcters/ii/b utterly loft. For if it had beenc fo, then Chrift had not bcene heard in

otvtrkfL hispraycr forhim,vvhom yet his Father heard alwayes : and bcfidcs

he would have joyncd himfelfc in famiharitie with the Jcwes,as /*^4*

did,and have complained, that he had all that while becne deceived

of hisMaftcr: whereas on the other fide,he went forth and wept b t-

terly, and declared many wayes how deeply he wasdifpleafed with

HoH* himfelfc for that his offence. Neither yet doc I fncakcthis ofPctcr,z$

though I went about to make his finne fmalland light ; which (furc-

ly) lam pcrfwaded^did defervectcrnall death a thoufand wayes,but

that if any have finned of infirmitie or in any fuch manner as ^Petcr

did ;
(and yet,befides the unpardonable finne,one would thinke that

none could be greater) they fhould not caft aw ay all hope, and fo de-

fpaire; butbepcrfwaded, that the way is opcntofalvation, ifthey

have the faith and repentance which Peter had.

Of 'Daz>td and others the like may be faid ; but I have flayed toe

torgin thefe examples. 1 will rccurocnow to the privileges and li-

berties
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Hetties which the fervants of God have proper unto thcmfclvcsfrorn

other men, that they may not coldly and unwillingly defpiCc die

world,and cleave to the Lord without fainting. Itrulr, now the har-

deft objection is anfvtcrcd which can be brought againft their well-

fare and profperitie, md that it cannot be taken from them by any

fubtiltic or malice ofthcadverfary, as it is written, Thcgstcsof Heii Mittk.if.it.

P:alln$tfrevaile avatnfithem •' and therefore I may be bold to affirmc,

that they having their names written in Heaven already , and this bc-

in£ teftihed ofthem by the Lotd himfclfc,that they fliall be kept fafc

unto the Rcfurreclicn day, and that none (hall take them out of Jul Lutcio**.

hands; I may be bold (I fay) to afimr.c,that they arc in great account

with him, and highly efteemed of him, as was faid before. And
howibevcrthe world thinke and fpeakcofrhem, becaule they know T%q&ai*€

them not, yet is their.cftatemoft honourable, becaufcthcy arc ho- l^ouudofCol

nourcdof the Almighty, and arc from the greatcft fcare of danger *
>̂

**' ""*"

delivered. Is a valiant and noble gentleman m difgrace, becaule

(whiles hegoeth under great perils for his Countrcy, and hazardeth

his life for his Prince, and goeth through many hard adventures) he

is reported of to be confederate with the enemic, when yet he is be-

loved and renowned (and that for jult caufe) of Prince and Pecrcs ?

No more is the fcrvant of God to be reputed vile, and his eftatc con- N°««

tcmptiblc,for that (whiles he goeth about to honour hisGod,and in

his life to exprelTc his exceeding kindnefle) he is both then,and there-

fore fetagainft by thcDcvill and his minilrers, and by their malice

and fubtiltie drawne into fomc action, which might cau.'e ill report,

and breed a doubt of his godlinefle, when yet his fa ithfulnciTe is ap-

proved ofthe Lord his God. Was 7*/*/, becaufc hewasbuffetted by

the meffenger of Satan, that is,aftcr great exaltation and glory a little

before, now immediatly not oncly deprived of the feeling of it, buc

brought to fo contrary an eftate, as ro be tempted, to be deeply

afhamed to thinke he had bcene fo high,was he therefore deprived of
that which yet he wasmade to hope lor? Nay,tlereforc the Scripture i Tia.tr >*•

putteth it out of all doubt, faying after; That he triumphed over

Satan in token that he had found noth ng in him to overthrow him,as

he faith himfclfe : / htvefought agoodfightJ I Avefinijhedmy co'-.rfej

have kept t^efatthtfrom henceforth is fdid*f
for me a crow>;e ofrt^bte-

•xfrefc Therefore we ice,how God keepcth his from fhamcfull evils,

while they belecvcthathe will dec io,and maketh an holy and Chri-
ftian lite their comfort. And yet all thcie and other luch excellent

Z z. 3 privileges
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7*^ tngdothr privileges which appertainc unto them,are no more than God did fee
fmiUysaexe they fhould (land in need of,(as 1 faid in the farmer privileee) to helpc

ckrfl'unbi;* '"!? bcarc theburtnen or tribulation,reproach and orhcruilcouragc*

9etdff,t$fcfc rncnts, which hcic rr.ee t with them; winch would flu!. c them fo, as

torrunbH v*k they would nuke them to faint utterly, if they were not upholdcn
if Hare*. \Tith props ard ttaies molt mighty.

h a p. VI.

Ofthefourth frivrlege : ITew the godly ntAj rife Agaixe, when the

j

ArefAllen.

THe fourth priv : legc doth mott fitly goe and spree with thelc

three former,although much diffi ring from them,and therefore

\bifirfiftmu I doe adjoyne ir, a-s the next in order thereto. And it is thus ; that if

at any time his beloved Ones doc by any occafton fall from their fec-

ledconrfc into any offence, whereby their conferences arc wounded
and accufc them, or be by ftrorg delation pcrfwaded, that God is

IfemyUUtviibt highly difpleafcd with them
;
yet this libertie they have given them

turned o;t^ of a fGod, to returnc to him,with ccrtaine pcrfwa (ion that he will never

w vl'ui'irc-
Ca ^ c 'lcm °^> ^ ut %x] ^ receive them into favour agiine, from which

XHrnt. ^ fecmed to them that they were debarred : whereas they, who were

never converted unto God, can have no fuch warrant,, neither deiirc

ir, unletTcit be in their feire. And yet I fpeakc not tins, as though I

went about to debarre fuch from embracing Gods mercie orfered

them, whom I exhort earncftly, tofecke it lpccd ly. But as for the

o:h:r, there is no juft caufe, why they fhould calt away their conrt*

dence, and doubt orfcare, that the Lord hath foriaken them, as the

moit of them through ignorance and unbeleere doe too readily con-

i }oU\ 2.i. ceive and pfrfwade thcmfclves. For ifMy of them fir.r.e, they have Aft

advocate w'nh the Fatter hfm Cl.rift the righteous, who is a fro*

pi. iatio;:for theirfinncs, to the end they nny be incouraged to riic up

out oftheir falls againe.

And if it were not thus, that they might be received againe after

fome grievous offence, w hat incouragement were there to any Chri-

itian, toflrivc agiinft finneand feckcto live godly, feeing one time

or other the forwardeft may be led into that finne which he never

Mote, thought he fliould have becne deceived by ? So that God would have

us know, not oncly that vyc way rile up from out falls, and returnc to

km
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IiimaglMC as to our Father; buta^io-, he comnun ici\\ us fo to doe, fretfexJUm

md lookcth for ic at our hands, and is offended if *C dot it not ; as h
Jl

bl7^^
It- IITXl I „ « * »•'•

may plaincly appcarc by his own'e words in the Prophet Itrtmht:
jcrcm

'g
4 f4

Dae ispr/r £/// **» »«/ r//f aoatne ? Or goe ont of the way, avd no: re- p rt*fa$l tt.

turnef 1 rraitedand looked, and there r.'M no man thatfad, IVhat have

I done 7
. If God wait and looke for it, that inch as have pcivcrfly Tbefirft,

offended,fliouldreturne; and takcth it ill at then hinds that they doc

not : is it to be doubted, whether they mayor no ? Yet more maybe
faid to this purpole. Mcc thinkes, that which our Saviour Chrift TbtfccoxJ*

fpeaketh to Peter, is admirable : who was not content co teach him

t his doctrine among other: Of thcrcturne ofa (tray ing fiieep,butbc-

caufe he would ftrongly armc him again!! defpaiic,at the time when
he fliould fall into that deepe gulfc ofdenying him,he faith unco bim

:

Simon, Simon, Satan hath defirrayon, to fifeyon as it were reheat : bnt I Luke u. j 14s

have prayedfir thee, that thyfaithfatle not : and when thoufoalt he con-

vcritd,firenothcn thy brethrcn.VJhci cin mo(t lovingly and wifely, al-

though covertly,he foicwarncth him, that though Sican fliould drive

him farre from his fUnding,and almofl gleanc him out from the rert of

his fcllo wes, as an Apoftata • yet for all rhat, he fliould not remainc

feparatc from him, and through unbeleefc be afraid to come home to

him againc, but in any wife thinkc that he mu't returner and for more
fure token thereof, he fliould afterward convert others, feeing by his

experience he fhould be beft able to perfwadc them, as having moft
deeply fallen himfclfc, and therefore might bard liert of others have

becne raifed up againc aiid pardoned. And to a lingular end did the

Lord Jefus fpeakc thus to him, and in fit feafon, left Peter after his fall

fliould have becne afraid to ariie; for which caufe alfo he did incou-

ragc him ; when fending to his Difciplcs to meet him in Galtly, he ex-

prefly named Ptoramong the rc(T,faying,Goe tell the Difcip!es,and

"Peter, that I goe before them into Galtly, led Teter fliould elfc have Mtrkc 1' 7«

thought that he had not becne worthy to be counted a Difciple.

And if ic were not fo, that all wcakcones falling by any occifion,

might be raifed up againc, and the poorc wandnng foules brought
home, but mud utterly penfli and be loft, as they feare in their temp-
tation

; to what end fliould thcic and many other like icriptures ferve?

Brethren,fany befallen by i>firmtt'te,tho-A that artff trttnail,that is,haft Galac.tf.r.

more ftrenpth of the fpirit than they, hereto hold them up in the $ trtt Macth.il ia t

ofmeeknejje; that fo they may be raft fetlcd in their former faith and
hope againc. And alfo, the parable of the ftraying fliecpc upon the Luke 1 j,*

Z 2 4 mountaincs,
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mountaines, v*hich with all diligence was fought up againc til! it

were found, and not let goc and loft for ever ? Bendes,\vho knowcth
not, that it isoncufeoftheminittcryofthe word, as we readcinthc

licck $43,4. Ptophct Ex^ehUl, to ftrengthcn,conhrmc,and ftabltfli thofe.w ho ha-
ying had a taftcofthe life- to come, yet arc haled & carried from their

ftaied courfeby the deceitfulneifc of finite and the world ? aiib, to

hcale the fickcandtobinde up the brokcn,cxc ? For the which caufe,

> IW.3. !•• tnc Apoftle defircd to come to the ThciTalonians oftcn,to fupply that

which might be wanting in any ofthem : and if a man mull oft and
in great injuries remit his brother, will not God who tcacheth others

to be mercifull doe much more ? Therefore this ought to be out of nil

cueftion and controverfic, that the brother who hath forfaken the

pood way which leadcth to life, and is intanglcd in the world, or

mared in the falfe and dcceivcablc pleafures of it, or unfetled for the

bme with troubles, or any other way, is turned afide by Satan; is not

yet for all that ca ft off from being cared for of the Lord, but hath

jarge liberty and great incouragement to return*, contrary to that

curfed opinion ofthcNovat'.anHerctikcs, who hold that ifa man be
fallen,hecanrifcno moie.

rfbaidkcntfU
Which ifit be lb,w ho doth not fee what& how great a benefit and

tbuk* privilege it is to all that have fallen into any grievous crime, (at lealr

as they courtt it) and fo have their faith weakned, and their comfort

appallcd,to know that they may with good welcome returnc to God
againc ? For to~a man in that cafe nothing is more comfortable, as by

lob -3 13. rhe wordsofElihn in the booke of /<?£>moit lively appcareth,laying,

when a man fhall be fo wrought upon by the Word ofGod, that for

fcare and inward anguifli he tui ne away from hiso wne work,that is,

his old finfull life, and rcfufe his meat which was wont to becmoft

plealant unto him, and lbrrow take hold on him upon his bed, cv z. If

N<*s. C '1C11 there be a meiTcnrcr ofGod, oncthat can tell him Gods minde,

(whofn.illbcasone ofathoufand unto him) who can ccrtific hirnof

the favour ofGod that he (hall not be forfaken ofhim; bchoh!

man is revived, and hciscomforted asinthedaiesofhis youth, &c.

And every godly Preacher hath experience of the fame; both how
many hcavy-heartcdChriftians arc railed out of their falls w Ufa much
comfort ; and how intolerable an cltatc it were for them to bcarc, if

thev had not good alTurance from God about that matter.

Ikii&tlrlYit But this which I fay is wifely and warily to be heard and received,

m:i&*.fc)b£ Iconfcfle.that is to lay. that even as it is with all thankfulnciTc to be
"a** hearkened
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hearkened untoofthe afflittcd in minde, and fuch asmourne in Sion :
Wmfwh

fo likcwifc, that in no wife it be ufed as an occafion to embolden any ?J^Kj ?
10 fnnc, or to gather hardncfTc of heart in them, that cither they dare

JJolc#
"

goc forward more readily to that nnne, which they delight in, be-

caiiic they hcare there is hope of forgivencflc to fuch as have run from je^Q^^h
Cod; or feelec pardon the more flaghtly and hoverly, becauie God rqtnifu.

recciveth fuch nnners to mcrcie.

Both which r^fpccls becaufc they arc worthy to be regarded al-

wayes in this cafe, and for that an example very fit foi tins purpofc

cemmeth to my remembrance, ] will in as few words as I can, lay Ezra iq.t,*^

forth the fame. In the bobkc of£*r4 the Priclr,wc read, that he and &c.

many of the people of the captivitie after their rcturnc home, caft

themfclvcs downc before the houfcof the Lord, praying and con-

fefllng rhcir finncs with tearcs in abundance, and chiefly this linnc, in

that they had taken to themfclvcs wives of Grangers ; which was a

frievous breach ofthe Lords comirandcmcnt. Zechanta the fonnc of

chief a godly man, anfweredand faid umoEzra; It is true, we h>ive

committed a nop ketnoHi a;id rr:if II ojjexce, in joyni>;g our ftIves to

fir. in^ers^iKci marry ingvrtves ort eft I. em : but yct,that we calt not our tW9 ptittsirt

(elves into deadly defpaire, as fuch a tranigrefltotl ofGods law might pmftfaVy to b. c

eafily carry us unto,let us know, that there is hope in Ifrael concerning #™
this thing. Wherein, thefetwo points I obfervc principally among J' ;,

' ;5 J

many others : that as neither E&ra, who had great knowledge in the n Lln\,iiuiU

law ofGod, nor Zechar.ia, nor the people which feared God>durft in fci<tktftr.

fuch an offeree lightly and inaloofcmanr.cr, heale up their breach of s.w..:>,:* «
Gods commandement, although they knew that there was hope to G *d? Ti

be conceived of parden, but few caufc to humble themfclvcs before ^'^
God in the conftiTion oftheir finnc, and prayed for the rcmifTion ofit

'

with teares, and made a firme covenant to put away their ilrangc tbtm

wives: fo yct,whcn they fought unto God aherthis holy and hearty
v
«<

manner, then did they incourage one another to lookc for mcrcie and

fbrgiveneffe, faying, There is hope.

And fo it ought to be with all Gods children, that when they

have becncfupplanrcd bythcDcvill, (for all their care and watch-

fulncffc,) then ought they to embrace this f.vcet remedy, ajui fl e

unto it as an anchor; That God will be intreated of them,
with more thankfuh.efTe and humblcncffcto walkc forward. If any
therefore abufc this hbcrry to liccntioufnelTe and boldne fTc in finnu g,
they {hall bcarc their puiiiLhnacnt, audlct them be fu;e, that their

finni
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h|Mf. finn hem out. Thus vvc having feenedcerdy and p!a

lyt
: will of God about this matter, let us now confiJcr

ratneffeof this libcttie and benefit; that the poore fervantsof

GrKl,v< ho have beetle much diflreflcd for want ofthe certainc knov\-

kdgc of it, may be helped aad relccved,

] remember the-dayes and time, (as I ftill fee oft the experience
* of it) wherein, this i»lad tidines would of heavic and affiiclcd con-

Iciences have bcenc cltecmed above gold, it it could have becne fitly

applied to their difcafc, and ifthey (landing in ttoed of it, might have

.:* Uat-

luxe* filed

eft, bcenc aflurcd from God of fuch welfare. I remember (I lay) fuch
N-ic. times, and the defire ofmany therein, who yet for want ofthat, have

lien languifliing, and bcenc filled with heavineiTe for that they could

not be raifed up and comforted ; fome whole weekes and moncths

:

fomc others for not receiving this meflagein due time, have becne

call for many ycarcs into fuch diftruft of Gods favour, that it hath

bcenc a matter ofgreat diflficultie to recover them at the length. And
who doubteth, but that it was the eftatc of the people of iirael, and

JuJg 1 4- ofmany generations ofthem ? and namely at Bochim, when they re-

pented by the melTage of the Angel ; and fo another generation after

i S.im.7.4,6. them, whom Samuel, after long Ttraying from God, brought home

;

K.vd 1 4. f an(j offomcofthe Churches in the KeveUtioK'^ as namely,thc Church
ofEfhcfn4\ that they flood in need of thisincouragement, who ha-

ving left their firft love, although good things were rtill found in

them, were told by the Apoftle lohn from the Lord,thu they wercfo

farregonc,that it was time for them toconfidcr withthemfclvcs from

whence they were fallen, and to renounce their finnes, and repent of

them,aml doc their former workes; that fo they might againe receive

found comfort ; whofe fore, when it (Tiould have come to be felt,

would have turned to another manner ofvexation, both longer con-

tinuing and morcdecply pinchingthern, ifby this counfell from God
it had not beene prevented.

K* wutei csm- And fuch as in this age are fubjedt to the fame wcaknc{Tc,as having

fvTithaub.it} fometime laid hold onGodsfavour and mcrcic, yet have afterward

ijmuftuner. fjll cn into fomc finnc againll their confcicnce, or by any occafion

have bcenc brought to doubting ; muft hold this for a lingular privi-

lcqc,tnat the Lord is willing to receive them againe, to paifc by their

finnc, and that thcy,by the way that he hath taught them,(hould rife

op to comfort.

This doctrine where it is received, honourcth God highly, and

caufeth
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1
for their finncs fomctime, doc not rnagnific God for this tmth and

docVmc with all their might, it is 'oceanic they arc net they whom
they would be taken to be, that is, found-hearted. But then could i;

not be a privilege properly belonging to the children ofGod ,\i hard-

hearted ordouble-mindcd pcrfons might be partakers of it. Hut they

labouring to fluke off godly forrow for their finnc; and ckcckcor ^[^'^
confcicncc, all that they can, and as long as they arc able, by mirth

[)U
2nd paflime, or in continuance of time to forget it; if for ail their

fhiftingand fencing it off, the Lord fometimc ihike them with ter-

rour, and hold them under by ft'rong hand, and caufc then) to quake :
J Sam.xS f.

yetthcydoc not fcekc his face, but cither bow thcmfclvcs onely for

a day like a bulrufh, as zslhab ; cr clfc, they arc fwallowcd up into

Utter dclpa'irc, as 1uAm\ Neither can inch have any rclcafc at all. So

much the greater favour let others (I meane, Gods fervants) count it,

that they may in their repentance for their finnc, hope (tedfaftly for

pardon; yea, ?md they ought to fay (every one) unco then foules
j

7 'ft r>;c u>tto thy reft, O my joule : for the Lord hath herd thygriarres, Pfrl.4 ?. e.

and re)efifth r.ot thy friers. IVky art thon aft down* and diftjuieted JMmfcjtf*

ft me f Watte on God, he m my prefent helpe : for he is more ready

to grAnt.thanweto *&/^.For if the Sonne ofGod make them free,then

arc they ficc indeed. And exceeding privilege is this to them; and

therefore who feech not, that they retting thus perfvvaded, may be of
good comfort?

For indeed, this privilege is given ofQcA as a remedy, and there- "« ttbetamtr-

forc may and ought of all that have need of it, to be received, nud by '
id ' e

all mcancs to be embraced. Which if it be, forthwith the wound and y-^^L ),

fore is healed,which yet without fuch amedicineand hclrehadbcenc

defperate and uncurablc : a remedy farre unlike to popith contrition,

confcfTion auricularto a Piieft; and their blafphcmoys fatisfadion.

Oh therefore, that thi; might enter deeply and were thoiowlyfetled
ki the hcajtsoffuch,as mourne and pine away for that they have pro-

voked God to anger. Oh that they knew, that their teares>«re put Matih.iJ v

into the bottle of Gods remembrance, and how ready he is to receive Zach.».io.

them into favour, and to blot out all their offences; who hath there- ^
Q:c%

forcfaid ; Sec that yc defpifc,notoncofthtfcUtIconcs. And agair.e,

Re oyce
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Rejoyce and be glad, ycthatmourncinSion, &c. fori will i well in

uddeftofyou : and to bis Prophets and Miniilcrs, Comfort my
lc, camfcortthem at the heart.

And further I by, Oh that fuchliad becne rightly grounded in

faith at the firft, which hath bcenc as much, or rather more,thc fault

the unskilful! builder and tcachcrof them, than their owne. For

ewMttffif- this may ra^it truly bee affirmed, that for want of well grounding
L.^iicbonuu- their,, they have upon every light and frnlloccafion becne fhaken

' ;'» and unlctlrd in their faith ; as, in the lca(t accufationol' their conlci-
"**"**£ * enc«, in any affliction, orinthefcareof death. But if they could Ice

the bountifulneflc of Gods love towards them, how unworthy fo-

Itmmntbst .«; ever they fecmc in their owne eyes, they fhouhlnot gocfo long hca-

a>cMifi:ttc to \y and difquictcd, fu fiering the enemy t:> opprcfic them, a,:.! is

[t*j**- though there,were no hope for them in their God- Butytlfiy
am ich on the other tide; Oh th it fome did not Iooketoo nattily to be recei-

'
*

ved into favour, and ulc mcanes too (lejghily for the fame
;
yea, I lay

againc ; Oh that iome did not too prophanc'y, or biockifhly and

ccremonioufly (ceke to God, and rcturne to him mhollowncnc of

heart: which manner of abafing themfcives, doth hold them in a

worfe cafe than the other.

And thus (10 draw to an end ofthis matter) T crufT it dothapprarc,

what a lingular privilege this is,that the Lorn grantcthficcacceffc to

thofc, who after their conversion have finned any way ag dnit their

conficncc, to bewaile their hn before him, and ro bee pcrfwaded of

TXCI34.7. forgivencs ofthc fame : which being knowne ofthem, they need not

hold backcf.om him, as many of his dearc children for a long time

have done,but come home againc, and that early, feeing God who
hath (mitten them will heale them, and he who hath called himfclfe

a God ofgreat companion and mercy, would have his poorc people

to fcclc and enjoy ic. The fame I fay likcwiie ofdulnclTc, idlcnefle of

mindc,unprofitablcneffc, barrennefleof the heart, and fuch other

corruptions which arc wont to quench the worke of Gods Spirit in

h U children, and to be the feed ofmanycurfed evils : the Lords will

isobar they flioulci belccvc,that he will oiyrc them ftrcngth ro weaken

thcm,as well as forgive them ; and that they fliould thereby bee in*

couraged to fluke them off, and breakc out of them : which if they

were pcrfwaded that they might doe, would incouragcthem more

heartily to rcfift them,and ifthey (hould not be able to prcvaile there-

by ,yct to be more bold to rife out ofthcm,with periwafiop that they

flioukl be forgiven them- Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Of the fifth privilege t namely? The £rr.c-tow helps bj which (foi hah
appointed htt togrow mfirth Andgodlwcjfe.

ALL this that hath bcencfaid of thefe fonrc privileges laft men-

tioned, will be granted in generall to be true, I doubt not. But

"when this docti inc fhould be brought to ufc, ofthem in particulars,

and when they arc to bepreiTcd with the practice of it, then many
will anfwer :Thcy thinke that it doth not appcrtaine to them,ncithcr

arc they able (they lay) thus to hold ftcdfaftly the ccrtaintic of

Gods favour by faith , and to fubduc and overcome their finnes,

and to lead a godly life, nor to rife up againc when they have fallen,

dangeroufly: (thereby (hewing, that they doe not lookc to be led

by the Word in their actions:) but I goc not about to periwade
fuch, that they hayc any part in thefe privileges. And they might
fpeake with good rcafon, objc&ing thus; of all other as well as of
themfclves, if Cod had not appointed and taught them by what
helps and meancs, they may doc th is. But therefore we arc to know, »*

*

greatpri-

that God hath beftowed this privilege upon hischildrcn, over and wk^to

i

tre tbe

befide the former, that by fuch meancs and helps as hehath acquain- itm^
wm

,

,, . i_ j l r ^uii -i **to giver, is t*t
ted them with, and taught them to uie^ tney may oe aUlc to enjoy the

forcftid liberties, (which without, and by their owne fhength they

cannot lomuch asgoc about) and to pievaile fofarrc by enjoying

them, that they mayfinde their lives more ivveetand comfortable,

than other can, in what cftateor condition focver, if they have not

their part in them.

And that it may be fecne, that thefe helpsare privileges, (as I have

Ciid) behold it briefly in the particular helps, and especially fuch as

arc to be ufed daily * as for example: What a benefit is it, that by Andr.amih

prayer wc may come unto our-God for whatfocver we have need cf, fyt>
that is good for us, and may obtainc it ? That wc nuy come to him;

(I fay) brcake our miudc, lay open our gricrc, anU commune fa-

miliarly with him, as with a fiicnd, when wc will, he never being

weary of us, nor taking fcoroc of us, or rejecting us ? Wiienyer,to
have this acccfle to an earthly prince but at fomctimc, and for foroc

one plcafurc or other, is few mens cafes to obtainc, and hardly enjoy- N
cd. Bur this is yet more, thatwc know how to come before the Ubnif.if,
L«rd with confidence and reverence, fo a* wc need not doubt but he M*ih. 7.7 .

will
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Ifwtlgm will hcare and regard us, and fo to come with delight* when yet
iemmpQ* prjycr is counted a cold helpeto men of the world to be upholden
Malta 6 7. ^ t j iCy ^ciog gUd when they hare done, and rinding no other com-

fort in the time of their praying, but that they lo©kc to be heard for

their much babbling.

, Of witchfulncfTc to fay alittlc alio : what a treafurc is this, thic

fnilil'f'ti
' ^'•' <?rcas tnc DcVill decciveth thoufands, they being not wife and

btmi(hf*K. wine to efcape his Heights; yet God teacheth his, farre greater

wifdome and care to take heed to themfelvcs? For Satan draweth
ibme to whorcdomc 2i\d unclcanneffc; fome to vaine and dange-

rous essence '-of the precious time in play and folly; (bmetbhuns
after the wealth ofthis world, with pined and hungcr-ftarvedfoules,

chat I fjy no morV; and undoeth others after fundry other wayes;
when yet our God dircctcth us by watchfulneffe to fliift and fhuu

To;c<
them, and not to be taken in the fnare, as others are ; and the oftner

that we have prevailed -againft them, to be the better able to prevails

ftill for hereafter f*md that we thus refitting and overcomming in

the greatelt danger,we may much more be able to avoid the imaflcr

:

• But neither our gaincby it, nor their loffe, who arc not acquainted

with ir,is greatly cohiidercd ofthem till they have throughly fmartcd

for the neglect ©fit.-

jinothtruf And fo I may fry of the viewing of, and looking backc unto our
v'uwilxiq whole courfe 6f life in the day, when we are ready to lye downc at
At out ty n<> night : what a fweet libcrtic is this, that whereas the moil are either
<foH>i'«.

ftuiig or wounded at night with the remembrance of rhcir evill fpen-

ding ofthe-day^or a great part ofit, or(bmc cvill that they have done

Note. in i
r

; or clfe, thinkc not of it at all, but digeft it merrily and forget it

(which of the two, is fane more dangerous^ as that which furfcrtcth

them) yet we may by this privilege of looking backc to our beftow-

, ingoftheday, avoid both the one and the other of thefcdailv ftck-

neifrs, or Ifwe remember any thing to have efcaped usamtfTe,wcarc.

ready to bewailrahd acknowledge it to ourGod,and to pray for par.

doni^faitlvandrcriounce J6urhnne. AncPyetwhofeetlinot, that for

the moft part, *wc irftjjfl b ft times findc little to accufe us rearefully at

our lying dow-nc, or to hinder our fleCpe, becaufewe were watchfull

agai rtft it thorow the day, while vvc were awake ? The fame I may

T» » MM fj y of-
t^ rc(l °™' c^f

mi (MtkGii For ™ lic & rtn prorrtiied to bleffe the ufngof thefe riclp^ Co He

ki&
t
Yvmjed. drawetrrour hftfett tabclccve it that he will doc lb Indeed, and there-

by
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,bytolod^cfoi;r}ic*cccni pliin^iVg«Uusr^^' , 'C, even as cejt.irc'y

asif hv,etc,alreaiiy peifeur.cd, eve n as IfflRf rid fta}| lb !<:.< k Jof.r^.

battels whkm he fer<rht for tke rccpu •
, win Gc c lad laid

of the whole hi dot t*r.*tn, I f:,ze, or (which is all one n. Cod)/
yrtl^tvett intcthy hanJti for he feelecvii g that he wctxld doc lo indcrd

vas-incourpged thereby to fight for it, andtot;oc cgainfl thciiene-

micsand mak«. warvew iih ijum, n ar.oii.ci marine* of prc^eecn.g,

cither in cheerefulnctYc or cor.bdeiue, than they which omerg^nit
.him. And fo (to lay the fame of the particulars) \* hen the Lore faid,

1 kaxc give* Jertchcand %/ltmto tlj hands, the King of JerufiiUm

vith k u hand afether Kings, and their men oj w*rre,th e King ofHa^or
j f r x ^

-with ail the Kir.gs twd'feoptethdt. c*me#itb Lim, -i?l;tfe malt itudc wai

at the [and ef theft*flare.; \\ hat was his munition or armour, but his

faith ? wherxinky histticngth but huhis, that hfcbclecvcd, that the

(Sod of heaven and earth was ihongcr than all they, and thathec

which had promifed, would alio doe the fame^-al though he wasinvi-

fiblc> For the which caufe, it is wrttcn in rhe. Scriptures, that by yc b 4 , I7#
faith the walsof ]eticho (1 tbir.gjnrealbu molt abf, rd, yet by faith,

and nor by batteVy or flier gib cr poiicic) fell do wnc. ,The fame I

might (but for avoid. i g tedioifncilr) lay of many other, who be

-

leeving, thatGod wouldblclTe the fame mcancs, which hec Com-
n anded them louIc, havcwith grcatcouragc cn:erprifcd thcrnras r
^{ost/j in making

f
the Arke, isUtaLhai in pfljeriflfl to-kiji hisfonre, H c

r,
]
*$

who ifthey had not bclecYcd,thatGod would blcflc their cndcvoins

and turnc then) to their great good, -would -never, have -attempted

the fame.

An.i thus having made this matter plainc by camples., I will now
proceed i;> applying them to the prcknt oc-cahen. Thae^re, .

i hav ng p.ronaics given him of -God, u

by prevailed i-.giintl difficulties and difcouragements : ibGods
vants, having the like promifes, ardflrcngthened by God to b< lifvc

them, as hec was, and by bclecving thcm,obtaiue that which 15 r

miled. For Godpromilcth, that by the hclpc* yyfcicJihctrlvfchgit

Thcfe promifes therforc whofoever bclccvc,ihcy by the heJpca \-
|

they ufe, obtainc the blcffing, namely the thing that i> p.. ...
|

.

1 :„.
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So that it isr.ot the bare ming of thefe helps which efeAeth, muck
IcfiTe mcritech any fuch fruit or bleding; but chat they areufed in

flick, and the parties who ufc then, looke conltamly forblefTtng

upon the fame, and power alio and Itrcngth from God, co hclpc
their wcaknefTc.

This was neceffary for me to fay, how and in what cafe the meanes
and hefps, which we ufeto chcconltant pra&ifingofa godly life

become effc&uall unto us; uamely, when we bclccvc God chat he
will blcfle them to us. And indeed otherwife, let not men lookc to
receive any thing thereby, which the A pottle I*mcs affirming of
one cfpcciall hclpe, namely of prayer, is as truly faid of all the reft.

For he which doubtcth and wavereth (when he (liould bclccrc)
whether by thofc helps he ftiall be furthered and bettered or not, fee

not that man looke to receive anything. Therefore we muft learne
to be acquainted with faith, even as we defire to be acquainted with
God, (for by no other mcancs can we know him, or have acccfTe un-
to him:) and thereby we receive power and ftrength through the
helps which wcufe, to-live well and godly. Thefe helps what they
are, and which oughc co be uled every day, and which by ocher
occafions, I have before fee downe in the third and fourth Treacifc

ofthis Booke.

Now, forafmuch as God hath given this libertie, as a fingular pri-

Tilegeto his people; toufe thefe helps conftantly, and continually,

it is our part to fee, whether we doc fo or not, or whether we fufrcr

our felves to be plucked away with the errour of chc wicked, and 10

fall from our rtedfartnefle. For if we findc noc our lives, and our
whole courfe in all dealings and affaires through the day, tobefo
paffed, as that we have peace to God-ward throughout, and with
peace lye downe at even, it is our owne finne, God hath taught us,

and alfo provided how it might have becne otherwife with us, ifwe
hadbcene but as carcfullto findeit, as we were carefull about our
Jiving and maintenance, or to feeke up a ftrayed bcaft which wc had
loft, and to bring it into the pafturc againe.

And to (peakemoreplainely, ifwc doe not fo begin the day with

thankfgiving, confeffion of finne, and prayer, when wc may doc it

conveniently, and fo armc our felves with the whole armour of a

Chriitian, fo watch and pray aftrr,fb ufc Chriftian excrcife in family,

and remember Gods bountie towards us ; and laftly, fo lookc backe

to our patting of the day, that we may lee by all thefe that we have

bceae
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bccnegui.icdbyGod, and that wee hive bcenc holden in our com fc Note*

without any jufl caufc to wound ourconicicncc ; then it is the Devill

, nth detained and kept our right from us, and deprived us of

To good a portion as our God hath bequeathed us, when he ilie wed
himfelfc willing to have had it othervvifc.

And whether through ignorance, wee know not how to be fafciy wUiti k is

led thorow the day, or that, which is little better, although wee >'-rJ>ttcln:y t
ir

know, yet for floth, or for that wee lovedarknclTc more than light,
toc*m"*i f°*-

we let paflcmany knownc duties, or furTer fundry offences to pa fie

from us in the day : it is all one, as if wee would fufferour felves to

be deprived of our owne proper inheritance by fome coozener, \\ ho Revel, t .it.

fhalitcll us thatitbclongeth not unto us, when yet wee are able to

(hew clcerc and fufHcicnt evidence for it. For when the Lord fhall

fay, Let no man takeaway your cro wne ; then the Devill fhewetrt

himfelfc manifeftly in detaining it from us. And therefore wee mud
remember, that to u(e thefe helpes rightly, is no bondage nor fcr/i-

tude,asmen of die world count it, who Itrame themfelvesand ftrive

mightily to bee delivered from the holyand fpirituall ufeofthem, rbtfvwtcQ'L
and not to be tied thereto: we muft rather bee perfwaded, that they bu ties of a

are molt precious liberties peculiar to Gods dtareft fervants, and a chnfiunart

fingular benefit ofGod, that in fuch a dead world, and frozen age as w^t^n-
wcelivcin, wee may bee counted meet, and made able to honour l^^lf

2 1̂^
our God, (which to moft men is tedious) and :o have peace with
him thorowout the day ; and that wee may bee taught ofhim to ufc

the hclpes thereto, which others are well content not to be acquain-
ted with.

And ifvvcebee thorowly perfwaded of this, that it is a liberty, a

benefit, and honour to us, to hold our minds willing from day to

day to the reverent ufc of them, and berefolved, that vvee have no
workemore needfullto be done of usanyday than this : wee fhall

Note*

not need to doubt of fuch fruit thereof, as is not to bee repented of,

even fuch as will caufe us to confcfTe, that the meanes and iielpcs to

grow ingodIineffc,and a minde to ufe them daily againft the ilifcou-

raecmentsand hinderances of the c!ay,arca fingular prerogative to a

Chnftian.Andotherwife,how precious foe ver they be in themfe Ives,

yetifwethinkenot foofthem, but fliall bee wcl' content, by every dfui1'****

iroccafion toomkand ncplecftthcm, or fleiphtly and hoverly to \
h

'SJl

patte them over ; I teftific, that wee (hall get no good by them, no
more than the common fore doe, but as they have loft their beauty

A a a with
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with us, fo wefhaillofcour fruit of them. Confidcr what I fay, and
t : e thec uodcrftaodi

Ttikemtpt ibi r be ihisknownc to the prophanefl: anJ proudeft contemner of
tb m>J l

> * >V God, which (cldomC tnd osely for fahSion doth pray or hcarc a fcr-

•
*'' J * mon, tint thefc hclpcs, whereby wee grow conlhnt in a Chrittian

""J^aZL^**. hfe,arenotofhttleaccountbccaufcthcy arc fo with him: but that

P'fvtstoiit- they arc iog;orious, that he is not worthy of them, nor toreapethc

kUt. profit thatcommech by them; and his light cftceming of them cau-

feth mcto let the more by.them: his unfavourincifc that hce findcth

in them and wcarincflc of them, caufcth mce to commend them the

more highly, and the rnore to admire the Lords kindnefTc to rat*,

who nukcth them fo lwcet aadgainfulltomce, which arc to him

Ibitwb'i h» vc r>' g^l and wormwood. Forocherwifc, how could they properly

L9»Kor,t,>ull
y

be called privileges, ifchcy were alike precious to good and to bad?
unoprj.Ltf. or ifchcy were in as good reckoning with the one, as with the other?
™»-c> But the cvill fort arc nocperfwaded thus ofthem, therefore they find

nothing. They cither know 1 not thefc 'vipes (which may truly bee

f.iidofthemoH of rhem) or if they doe, yet they know not how to

ufcthem in faith, efpeciaily (I may fay) not conftantly, one day as

another, or one of them as wcJias another, (that it may goc better

with their foules thereby :) but thinke, that though thcyufc them
not atal],itisnogrcat matter; and ifthey doc ufcthem,(though it be

but in ccrcmonic and never fohovcrly,) they thinkc, that even for

that very caufe they highly pleafc God. Which runner of ufing

them, is never able to prove to them^ what fruit and benefit may bee

reaped by them.

nhihtyin But we who belccvc in him may know them, and rightly praftife

tbAiarc to«fta*t them, (though full weakly at tome time wee doe it) and lookc for

m tkt fiivia of f ix \x ky t
iiem ^ 2nd cnjny it : and when we fee what blcinng he givcth

us thereof, (as he doth and that very great, to the end th\itwccmay

haye the b.tccr experience how many waieshekecpeth promife with

ws, and how hec intichech us) then wee wax more conltant therein,

and arc the more hardly vvichdrawnc by any provocations from hol-

ding oik the fame. Tnis(Ifay) wc may doe, although with griefc

it may bee fpoken, that many even ofus, are too farrc oft from enjoy-

ing this liberty as wee might. But let all fuch know, that it is their

owiiefmne, who cannot therefore praifc God for this fwect helpe,

while they be not the better for it. Therefore to fhut up this point,

fctthisbeperfwadcdto allGadsfaithfuiifuvaius, that hee hath of

fing.ilar
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lingular favour given the hclpes which fettle them in a Citriftim lift,

ts a great prerogative and privilege : and therefore when under co-

lour of wcakncilc we yccld to the way wardnciTc ofour hcarrs,which

arc (bone untoward, to the right ufing of thefc gracious hclpcs, and

weary ofthem, wc mutt repent of fuch unthankfuIncfTc, and of the

nourishing of fuch flcfhly liberties as flnketh off io needful! duties.

So ilull wc (hew our fclves wife, though the world count us foolcs

;

and be in good fafcty, when theirdangcr fha!l be great.

Now I would have proceeded to lay forth before the Chriftian

ReaJer another privilege, which in this place would very fitly come
in; and that is, that God hath furcly provided, that they who ire

thusfarrc beautified and bleflcd of him, fhall thus continue to the

cud : but feeing it is the laft that is enjoyed in this life, it (hall have

the Jafl place among the tcmporall privileges. But yet I thought not

amine to mention iuch a thing here, both to (ray them whicn after

the hearing of foblefTcd beginnings and proceedings, would be glad

co heare or the end amwerable to them both ; and alfb that they may
lookc for it in the place afligned.

Chap. VIIL

Ofthefixth privilege : ntmelj, efthe right ttjtftg efprojper'ttj,

NOw the next privileges that I thinke may mo(t fitly bee

joyned with the former, are, how the Lord hath taught his

the right ufc of profperitic and adverfaic , and how they may
carry thcmielves therein with peace, and be upright in both eftatej.

Two ofthe moft principall parts of our life, feeing the greatctt part

or it doth goe through them : for the moft of it is accompanied with

blefllngsor chadifcmenrs. The right u(e of both, although in fome
fortandin generall may bee gathered out of the former difcourfes,

and namely, of the third privilege, yet becaufe they arc diftin&

points,and it is hard toulcthem *right,and as precious as it is hart:; I

know it is very neceiTary to make a particular Treatiie thereof. And
firft, moreclcerelytofpcakcof the one in this Chapter, lfay : God
hath exceedingly declared his mercy and kindncflc this way to his

people, that although profperitic bee a ilippcry path, and riches prAJj.mtr &

and honour, health and friends, with all the other lawful) plea hires, fLffitkif**

Aaa 2 profits,
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, ,
profits, and liberties ofthis lite, doc deceive and undoethc grcateft

c worlii <joy anil polteflc them; yet the beloved

ci.orjmiy' recced, that they

their bine which

aregiven tbcn&. as bleihngs : thi< grace therefore if any fhall be found
' v*

(

they may bee worthily fiul to bec privileged above other

mcn.Nc I > prove this,thatGodscIiildrcn mayufcthc world right-

ly, >r any other to doe : ) I doenotmeanc,\hat

bccai earthly things through Chrilt, and are

hcires with him of th : oh flings of the world , that therefore they doe

iobetly, and as they ought ufc the lame; lor many even of them, arc

(I confefle) farrcfrom it, and therefore that which they want. I la-

bour to hclpcthciTi to: but as they arc the perfons which may bee

perfwaded, and brougluto the right ufc of thcLe outward liberties,

I no: the wicked) to God d;a -vcth their hearts thereunto bv his

mighty power, whereby he is able to doc ail thing;.

h6T9b*:c*bt:b for when he cauleth rhis doitrinetobe taught them, of the con-

p'!!" W i pt rid, of contentation in their eftatc, of moderation

Scripires.
an(^ f )Dncry i n I'»wfii!l pleafurcsand profits, &c. hceimprintcth it in

r hearts by the holy Ghoft, he makcth them able to beleevc that

it isfpoken to them, and therefore to apply it to themfeives, hec ma-
keth them prove how this doctrine worketh in than, and try them-
feives by it,that where they fee they have gone beyond their bounds,

they may rcturnc, and bring their feet backc fnto the way of his tc-

ftimcn'rs : and i c, through the fame doctrine icafoncth their hearts,

and grcatlv/ pofYcfleth them with t'ne love of it, chat fotheirwants

maybe fuppiicd, and they thereby may crow better pradti fed in this

fobricty.. And although the enjoying of earthly commodities be an

alluri g biit, and caiic to m.tkc a man forget his mortalitic, as

LukciA. to.
v»'cc >̂e hi 7ty&Mck*dpiz**4rs Herod, and others, yetthc Scripture

D:-n 4.17. givcth g deer gra c, as to
<

2)*.v;/<r/, lob, and many :noe, who dctcr-

A&su. la. mined and made a Covenant with themfeives not to fct their hearts

on them.

Jfity expert- Butbcfidesthis,throi;gh further benefit ofthe Scripture,God cau-
ext.andobfr- {Cl \^ }-j s to jct ft before their cyes,thc daily changes ofali things un-
v S9*tji .Hi.

cjcr t j, c sur»nc the death ofnoble pcrfonages, friends, and acquain-

Dan. 1.8. cance, and how the mo({ iiounihing Howers doe fauc and loie their

Job 1. 11. beauty, and that nothing continueth in onecftate, and by the oft

and ticepcconfulcringof thefe, their hearts arc much appalled, and

the
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the pride of life greatly abated in them. And as they grow daily to

fee more clcercly their gaine hereby, and that without thefemedita- tj meHuiitn

tiooi upon examples and do&rine of death and mortality, &c. they * !

P>»ftbtir£4$et

cannot kcepc their hearts freed from infection by the world and ife^

'

earthly dealings : fo doe they more refolye with thcmfelvcs daily to

thinkc ofthem (till ; and to purge out their old and accuftomed de-

lightings in worldly things, their dreames oflong life, defircofcafe,

and increafc ofearthly commodities; with all which the Devillfo

(tuffeth and filleth their braines and hearts, that while they b^giune

to give thcmfelvcs over to thefc, they may bee perfwaded ftrongly,

that there is no other happincflc to be attained unto, and fo thereby

deftru£Hon may fuddenly come upon them.

Thus(Ifay)thcLordframcthhis, to the contempt of the World, rfc tffcM berttf

and to temperance and contcntation, to defire no more than their

moftwifc and provident Father thinketh meet for them, nor no lon-

ger to enjoy any oftheirteraporall liberties, than he {hall fee it to be

expedient. Thus he teacheth them both in wanting, tothinkcthern- Phil.<.xL

felres (yet) nevcrtheleflc beloved ofGod ; and in having and enjoy-

ing ofabundance, not to thinke themfelves the better for it, nor to be

proud of it. I fay, he teacheth them, for neither bring they this grace

with them from their cradle, but learne it ; and ftudy how to lcarnc

it ib, as they may praclife it : and yet they learne it not by their ownc
wifdome, but by God, who is onely able to teach it them. Who by
the meanes that I have (hewed, doth bring to pafTe that they fo buy,
as ifthey pofleiTed not ; and fo uk the world, as that they abufc ic

not; fouie marriage, as they are not hurt nor hindered from godly
life by it, more than ifthey were unmarried, but much furthered 3nd
helped by ir, neither neglect they thereby the caring for the things

ofthe Lord : but as two are better than onc,fo find they(as God hath
appointed) much hclpe thereby unto every good worke. Neither,

though they have much in the world, doe they therefore love it

much, but arc glad to follow holy lob in that,when he faid, //7 have Job jr.i^

madegold my hope, or havefatd to the wedge ofgold. The* art my con-

fidence: Iflrejoyced becaufe myfabfiance vtatgreater becaufe my hand
hadgotten mftch, thu had betne an iniquity to be condemned* for 1 had
dented the God above. Therefore if thefe bee great riches, liberties,

and privileges to enjoy, I meane, to have contcntation in our cftatc,

yea, to be thankrull to God in all things, not puffed up with profpe-

rity, but to acknowledge the uncertainty of our commodities, and

Aaa 3 therefore
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therefore not to reft nor put confidence in them, nor to defire the

Kotc increasing of them (Imply, much leffc by any indirect meanes, but

to let them fcrvc for the r.eceflities of our brethren as well as for our

owne nils : if thefe, I fay, bee the precious gifts of God, and yet

hec framcthhisfcrvantsto endevour, and in fomc lcrt to docthefc

and fuch like, I hope it may truly bee faid, that lice cioth honour
them highly, and privilege them greatly, in working thus graciouliy

in them.

OtjtSt, But when all this is faid, me thinkes I heare divers to object thus :

We doubt nothingof the truth of all this, but that there havebecne
fuch mentioned in the Scriptures, but what is that to us? Whcicare
they in this our age who may bee broughtforth for fuch examples?

tsfvfir. ] anfwer, If the men could not cafily be found, yet that hindrcth not

thedoclrine to be true : but further, I (ay as the truth faith, As God
Jy^i 5- hath done to others, fo he will doe to us ; and his goodnciTe is not

abated toward us, more than it was inthc ages paft : yea rather, wc
have more neerc acquaintance with the will and mindc ofGod, than

many of them who arc highly commended in the Scriptures; and in

Efa. 59' *• this latter age, God hath viiitcd his people in a molt gracious maryr,

bellowing his gifts and po wring out the graces ofhisipirit upon them
>kb.8.u. abundantly. All which laid togethcr,what can be gathered IcfTe than
MU 1.17,11.

t \ l̂s ^ that when his children hcarc by the preachingof his Word, all

K©tc. things under the Sun tobctranfitory, vaine, and foone flitting away,
and thcmfclves alio with them daily drawing unto an end, riches to

Itiimcffalfe be unccrtaine.beautydeceitfulLhcalthcver changing,friends alwaies
UM'jemeijy: dying

3
&c.what (I fay) can be gathered lcfTe than this,that he caufcth

inherent and
them to beleevcit, and therefore not to rert unon them? So when

tkittfertimay they heare, that they may not ufethem as they lilt, (no not the lavv-

dvtmtbtkm fulleftofdieirlibertics,aspo£fc(Iions, recreations, friends, time, &c.)
**'*/• thatis,topnde,wantoimcfre,idlenc{fe,exccrTc,and to the wronging

and hurting ofothers, but as helpes for thcmfclves, and many otherj

unto godlincfte, they are glad to heare their Shepherds voice, and

they know it,andbclcevc it, and follow it,ufing thefe la wfull benefits

ofGod accordingly:I fay,when they know by Gods word how they

may ufe them, which fometime they did not know, and that God gx-

veth fuch grace to his (and caufeth the fame to bee published and

preached; whereby they may enjoy all thefe outward blcffings of

God to their right ends, andfo, as they become not baits and (naret

«bio them ; they rejoyce and belecvc the &ine ysich thankfuil hearts,

u.Gng
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1

uiin<* their prayers and watch with their other he!pcstoprac"tife this

point of godlinciTe, (namely, moderation and the true ulho^* their

lawfull liberties) as they endevour after all the reft. For when they

once be refolved,thatitisthe workc which God fettcth them about, The chriflU*

and that he will ftrengthen and fit them for ic,it doth mightily incou- mfibieft r-

rage them to take in hand and goe about it : even 1 s on the contrary, /*** * lH r

/J
thercisnoftrongcrdiimaierofrhera,than when they fer upon cither ^./^ Jj^
this,or any other part ofGods fervicc by their owneftrengch:thtt if, riant : a«a a(f>9

not knowing whether they may be bold to belccve & be perl waded (Ir«^ benbrn

that the Lord will give them power,and hearten them unto the right tbrtu*

performance of it, (for of that point the moft ofGod i poorc child ren

arc ignorant, or not fetled in faith about it) and therefore they doubt K° tc*

andfeare, that they (hall never come neere or attain- to that which

they feekc :by occafion ofwhich weakne(Te,the Devil I holdcth them
in great difcomfort ; that although they would doe the will of God
in that which they goe about, yet they (land at a ftay,and are helden

under many heavy difcouragements for a long time. And ytare
thefefarre more faithful land limplehcartcd,howlbever they arc fea-

red by their owne wcaknefTc, than they who thinke they pleafe God
highly,ifthey doc any thing in their owne opinion more than others,

how little warrant foever they have for it.

But to returnc to that which Ifaid, that the Lord inableth his to HorvfheycHp

gorerne thcmfelves in the ufeof their goods and Iawfull liberties, den^btiyuf$

(which is a great privilege:) that I be not underitood amiffe, I thinke iic 'r ty"*
good toexprcfTemy mindc more clccrely. If any fhould gather or '

*"**•

thinkc,thatImeanealIGods people doe enjoy this liberty and prero-

gative ; I anfwer, that I am far from that judgement. But as may bee tpk$Jbilttriii§

well fecnebythat which I havefaid, they who belccve it, that God tkitfirefiii

will make them fit for it, how unfit foever they arc of rhemfelves, Fwhtf,
they {hall enjoy it. I have propounded to prove no other thing.For by
this it may appearc,that feeing Gods children may be made partakers NTo|e.

offuch a trcafure,which but few ofthern doe enjoy, (and ofthe uirc-

gencratc not one can : ) therefore they beholding, what he hath be-

queathed them, they fhall fhew,that they provide ill for thcmfelves,

ifthey attaine not to that,bcing lo great a benefit which God hath fo rhr) t9Jt dt«

freely beftowed upon them. There fhould need no more unto fuch !'
;

*V " t§ lr?

but this ; that they may know,that he hath granted it out unto them
jlrYirrigir

freely, and callcth them every where to the partaking of it : which fdv$u
being (b,what (hould hold them back from enjoying it? that whereas

Aaa 4 the
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*m. 16.5a. themoftarc as bruit bcafts,fervants to their lufts,yctthcic (ofwhom
I fpeak; may captivate and fubdue them;efpccially, feeing it is greater

honor to thereto overcome t! cir unru!
y pa(T5ons,than to win a City.

As for thofe who count this honour prccitcncffe, and thisimboR-

da^ins of their unruly arVc^ions to be more than Chriltians need to

be urged unto, what have I to doe withchem ? They arc the enemies

ofthe Croflc of (Thrift, they turnc the g^icc or'God into wantonnes,

?hil.vi8,Tj. they make lawful
1

., bcrttcsto become unlawful through their ill ufi >g
Kosc ofthem. Of whom this I fay, which I will only fay : thatthey will

^k'lhr^'**
bring unto them the fwiftcr damnation. To which kind of pcople,&:

mdtrk$MVig*d
to thcirlikcobjt&ing thus and demanding, What? doe thefe whom

g*cdy tendon- you commend ib highly for good government and temperance in the

naiim. ufc oflawfull things,alwaics keep one and the fame courfe?! fay,they

moftcf all endevour after that ; and how full of fadneffe foevcr itbee

and tediou* to others, yet to them it is (wcet and pleafant : in ibmuch
that although they be fomctimes deceived by the Devil 1, and driven

from their hold, yet as foone as they pcrceivcthat they have gone too

farre,and have pa (Ted their bounds in the ufc oftheir lawfull liberties,

^k**> eating, drinking,recrcation,marriage, taking plcafurc in goods,trufr-

ing in friends, and making flefh their arme ; they rcturne fpecdily as

out ofopcnandmanifeit hnnes, and thereby become more carcfull

another time: and when they fee how many buffets light upon o-

thers, who have (mall regard offobriety ormcafurc keeping; they fee

their portion to be great in reftrainingthcmfclves from that execfle in

lawfull things which the other kcepe no meaiure in. And thus much
be faid of this Privilege. Wherein maybe fcene, that the Lord hath

offered great favour to his children (to lb many ascftecmc of it) that

the glory ofprefcntthings,andprofperity in this world(which undoc

many) fhali (yet) not bewitch nor deceive his, but they fliall be able

toefcape thefefnarcs by the fpirituall wings that he hath given them
for that purpofc,to mount above them, as godly Jofepb, A/ofcs, and

many ofGods deare feryants did before them.

Tftyfomtofgnd But if it be asked, Why hath be given this grace to one and not to

hifew^t their another? I aafwer : Seeing one fetteth more (lore by it than another. I
part in this pu- {pcake it to the fhame ofthofe who give occafion, though they be o-
v *r* therwifc well to be hoped of. For thecuftomc and boldncffc in this

finofmtemperancyand worldlincffc, which we fee in the moft men
<ioth draw after them and their example, fome even of thofe which

are religious, caufmgthermo have their teeth fet on edge, fo eagerly

to
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to follow them m their prophanc courfe, and the abundance of ini-

quiry doth coolc their fervency in fecking to wcanc their hearts from

fuch poifoncd and dcccitfull baits and dainties as they fee them fo

greedily to dcYOure. For otkerwifc,though they arc fraiic, yet having

received a tart e ofthe heavenly doctrine, which is the only mother

and nourifher oftrue lobricty, they (hould not fo cafdy forget them-

iclvcsand beov( rcomeof their vaine defirrs. For if popifh dreames

and fancafies without all ground of Gods Word, have fo inchantcd

Princcs,and other perfons ofgreat po(Tcm*ons,that they have drawnc

them from tlicir pompe and many iolcmnities, into Monafterics and

Nunneries for the dcceivcablc hope of falvation : (hould not the Nore.

Word of truth much more prcvaile with them who have had a right

taflcofi:, to renounce dangerous and unlawfull liberties? And al-

though they were led from one error to another
; yet if error might

doc lo much with thcm,fhould not the truth doc much more with the

children of the truth, to abide in it and bee governed by it ? It is pity

that any of the Lords beloved fhould offer fuch difhonour to the

glorious Word of God, as to rcfufc the government of it, and give

occaiionto thcunbclccverstofay, That God dieteth his people lb

meanly in his o wnc houfe, that they be driven to eat with the intem-

perate at their table (as it were) their poiloned dainties. But let this

reproofc make fuch ofGods lervants afhamed, as have given occa- ^ :c

lion o*f it, and let them not follow the exceffeof fuch as know no bet-

ter. And when they fhall finde th:sdodrinc hard to bee pra&ifcd,

that is, to ufc their profperity rightly and ioberly ; ifthen fuch matter

as this is, were read and well v\ eighed ofthem, and the examples of
thofc which are contrarily minded, what bondage they arc in; I

doubt not but that the hardncflc which they complainc of, fhould i«

good mcafure be afiwaged.

Chap. IX.

Ofthefeventh privilege : foncerntngtbe afficiionsofthe eodlj; avd
namely, ofthefirft branch ofthe fame ; that fir, How they may befee
from many of thofe troubles which doe hght on and meet with the

unreformed.

NOw followcth the prerogative that they have about afflictions.

Ofthe which although they arc not yojd, yet if yvee diligently

rnaike
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rm-ke Gods dealing with them herein, wee muft needs confciTc, that

vc:h exceeding favour unto them. Which lecing it is not one

way, but manyand fundric declared unto them : I will mfomc order

(as I can) by them forth particularly. And they may all bee referred

Th<t fofttta to three kinds : Forfirft,hc holdcth many tribulations from them al-

frtvUtg/i. together in that they be his children,which others by their linncs doc

piuckc upon themfclvcs. Secondly, he delivercth them out ofmany,

PY n on wn ichotherwi rc would fore oppreflc them, when yethec leavcth o-

Prov.n.s/ ' thersinthemftill. And thirdly, he teachcth them aright and well to

iPcui.^7. bcare them, when heethinkcth it not meet to deliver them. Andof
thefc three, I will handle the firft in this Chapter.

Tbtfirfl krtneb. Concerning the which point, it may eafily bee gathered by that

'I be *oil/ *f(a
(
c which hath bcene (aid ofthe former privileges, how true this is; that

UV
-'V ' many troubles never take hold of fuch as walke after thofe rules

" 7 " '

which I havefpoken of, and which enjoy the faid privileges : and

feeing all Gods children be fuch as may doe Co, therefore even they

may bee delivered from many troubles and afflictions (one as well

as another) which yet the ungodly and unregenerate cannot cfcapc.

For they whofe hearts are cleanfed andfan&ificd, fo that they truly

hate all manner of finne, and morefpecially renounce in their lives

the finne which they know, who alfo endevour to have a good con-

science in all things, and doc all this wich delight ; and with delight

alio doc daily ufe the means to grow forward in this courfc : how can

the plagues and calamities take hold on them which doe on other

*r ^ men, who arc Grangers to inch a courfc ? For thegreatcftandforcft

punifhments and troubles that fall upon any, arc brought upon them
by their finnc, (contrary to the crronious opinion of them who
thinkc that Religion is the chiefecaule of troubles,) and they are

nothing elfe but the fruit thereof; and the greater finners that men
are, the fharpcrand heavier judgements outward or inward doe meet

with and take hold ofthcm,and the deeplier doth Ged draw his bow
^, . « r a£ainft them: and wherein is the Scripture more plentiful than in this

krinftbv ycMtZ argument and matter ? For linne came the nrft puniihmcnt into the

funjbmena.
"*

world, namely, death and Gods curfc, which without fin had never

Ccn.j. 17.14. bin knowne in all the world, with the catting offour firft parents and

their poftcnty out of the favour of God. Through finnc came all

Deut.18.4y. kin Is ofplagues and punifhments upon men ; as hunger, nakednefle,

difeafes, the pcltilence, bondage to enemies and invafion of them,

imprisonment, loffe ofgoods, loflc of life, and fuch like, for fianc,

both
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both perfon and place, whole Cities tnd Villages have been deftroy-

ed : from the King to the begger, both Ph*r*oh and the raskah foul- Gen. rp j If,

diers that pierced Chrift thorow, and platted a crownc of thornes

upon his head, and IucLm the purfc-bearer who was alio the traitor

;

even all thefe did by finnc purchafe to themfelvcs the reward of ini-

quity. All which plagues, they which were void ofthofc fumes and

the like which they committed,w ere freed from.

But 1 fhall not need to lay much of this matter which is clccre in

all mens eyes : and yet 1 mutt fay that which I doc in this place, bc-

caufe it is the ground of this difcourfe. For if this be true, rhartrcu- Z^Tfc*
blcs and punifhments are the fruitof finnc, and that they who de- fafafa
clincandgocafide from the way of finners, (hall nottaflcof many

ofthem; it foliowe th that the children of God who doc fo, have a

Angular prerogative above others, and may be free from many fore

vexations, Neither fhould this fecme ftrange or admirable, fora£

much as they for fake many unlawfull liberties and vair.c plcafurcs

which others hunt after.

Eut as Ihavef2id in handling the former privileges^ folmuftfay

in this : that the fervants ofGod may enjoy this liberty ; but not that Aliilc^d'.y dot

all doc fo. For experience proveth the contrary ; namely, that fundry t*t*widibi

of Gods people doe draw upon themfelvcs many troubles through P"*™5 *"'^

jhcirownc default, which they might have becne void of, and doc u2l

trouble themfelvcs with an cvill confciencc>
w hen Goddoth not trou-

ble them with fore affliction : and it is one caufc why I did enter into

this worke, to teach fi\c\\ how they may live more ateafe and in

fafcty and without many incumbrances in this world, than they doe,

©r many thinkc they may poflibly doc. For a greater numbcr,even of Note.

Godschildrcn, doc perfwade themfelvcs through ignorance of the »Ti«.3<Hi

Scriptures, that foraimuch as they heare that wee mud «oc thoi

many tribulations to the Kingdomc ofHcaycn, therefore it ca n be no
other wife w ith us, but that we mvft tfneceffityfimart a-,;dbe .ijjiicied *u Ma»h. »i . 29

oft^nd tu mdnj WAf*S4* we are,which u Kethtzafo : ror many troubles

and dangers wc might (ruin and avoid by taking heed to our felvcs,

as God* Word tcacheth us, yea, and as his Spirit mablcth us alio to

doc; which yet through our folly, fecurity, (loth, andiuch ether

faults ofours,too often doe vex and diUjuict us, and make cur live?

utterly unfavoury and cnplcalant unto us. For who can deny this,

that many honctf Chnftians as well as worfe peifonj, doc caufc a
great pan of their lives to beciillcd with unqmetneire, anguifh,

iiktfon kAc^
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M'KjtuHbU irkfomnefTc, (than the which, what can bee reckoned greater erou-
***

^uu. ^les? ) and cn3t
,
through impatience, anger, fretting, rafttly med-

ton^JtiiftL
^mS'in otncr mcns matters, and intemperatcly following and dealing

MU. in their owne, which unbridled aricd\ion$ others of their brethren

Kutc wifely and carefully fecking and labouring to rcfift, prevent and go-
Ycrnc, are not moleftcd nor troubled with ?

Andtrsr.€'hcr t
Or who feeth not this, that even men whodeferveto bee well

mA tlnftmhkb thought offor many caules, yet in fomc particular things,rerufing t*
§vcr. rule then be duelled aright, but rather following their ownc will, and being
wtxrvq.

carr jcd by their cvill affections, take liberty to themfelves to mii-
fpend the time in foolifh jefting,idle and harmcfull talking, in light-

nefle, in wantonncfleof the eye, cvill companionfhip, &c. for the

which fwcet meat they have afterwards fowrcfawee? and bythofc
meanesonly, raife up in their hearts fecret acculations, checkes of
confeience, horror and fcare ofdeath and the judgement day, quen-
ching ofthe Spirit ofGod, and fuch like; and the better men they
be, the fooner and certainlier they arc thus rewarded. Are not thefc

troubles ? which ifthey had bcewecarefull to avoid,thcy might have
lived merrily and with good contcntation, as other good fcrvants of
God have done, and doe, who have fet more by true peace and qui-

Hcb.n.if. etneffewith holincflc, (without which no manfhall fee the Lord)
than to lofe it for a little peecc of their will, and for the enjoying of
the pleafurcs of finne for a feafon.

Ibtybringalfr But thefc troubles becaufe they areinward,arc not offo many,nor
»/** thfmfelves f cafily fecne and difcerned as were to be wifhed,although too many

te™sto7iiis
both S°dIy and *'icked

>
ioc oft both findcandfce lc chem. I will

/ / • therefore (hew this in outward troubles ; how many Chriftians doc

as well through their fin trouble and incumber their lives with them,

as with the other kinde. For by their finne (as wilfull blindncfTc,

carelefiie{Te,andvnbridledafTe6tions)even they as well as men utterly

unrcformedjdocbringupon themfelves fhamc,fnits in law, poverty,

dcbt,difeafes,imprifonment,loircs, ill report, wicked pofterity, &c.
Jiitfftftdbj T|icfc and fuch like (I ana fure) the ignoranteft and worft fort of peo-

lOl*"*^ pic doe count troubles and miferics, and cry out ofthern,till they dec

oft times deprive themfelves of life, to the end they may bee rid of

them. But to prove that they trouble themfelves with all thefe by

their finncs, it is not a {hametothem, when they bee found to have

becne deceivers, liers,boaftcrs,fIandcrcrs, and in fuch other behavi-

our offenfive and fcandsloui ? and doc not the fa»e bring ill report

witk
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, them alio? cloth not rafhnciTc, hotandhafly fpcechcsbcr* ; xt

men, pio\okin£ one another, caiffc iuits and epntrovei hich

need never have becne, and a rendering of like hard mc hfwre

..sluth becne offered ? doc riot dbfct i\u] poverty arifc

and cxccfhve fpendings, going above cur atnliiy in diet, appaicil,

purchaiin^and building; and doth not hec Tvhich lovcth paititne,

prove a poorc man ? So by furfcttmgeome difcafesj and ill poftcVity prav,hm
by ill education, with too much connivency and liberty giving ; and N«fc

byrafhand uncquall marriage come hafty rcpentings. with decpe

conceived gric rcs,tfnotdcpartings one from the other; and anhaugh.

ty mindc caufcth him that nourifheth it, oft times to take up his

abode within the prilbn walls1

. Thcfc are a few of a great many
which might as well be reckoned up, but that 1 would lay no more

than 1 mu(t needs.

And what are the troubles of the world, iftkefebec not?' and yet

whofeethnot, that all thefe and their like are drawne upon many
Chriftiansby their nunc, as fore corrections from God, feeing they

doe, and maycafily, through want of care and watchfulndic, oft

offend thus. And true it is, that they might be well avoided, ifllnnc

\rcre taken heed ofand*rcf;(ted, any by labour and watchfuInciTejthc

unruly heart fubducd. Neither let anyanhver me, that this cannot

be attained; fori anSrmc, that C>oJ givctli fuch grace unto frai!c Gid?:zc:

men, whereby it may be attained to, and tcachcth how; and many totVi

thcre arc (God have the glory thereof) which comfortably findc it, P*ni**iltl- & u r r / i i . i
lames 4. 6.

who became they hate to beelcrvar.ts toctny hnne, (althougn they Kucc
cannot walke w ithout finnc) receive no iuih wa«jcs of finnc and ini-

quity as others doc.

And by this which I fay,let it be confidercd, what cafe,pcace,and

frccdomc from any troubles this fort of men enjoy in their lives,

which others goc without; and what farrow and calamities fome
nil their daies with for plcafingthcmfelvcs amide, whicHtncy might
wcil be void of. So that it is not as many have tgnoiamly thought,

that their troubles cannot be avoided ; but ( as 1 have fiid ) many of
them might be llrjnncd, and their lives might be many waicssnd in

fundry rcfpcCh more pleafantand quictthan they be : which caufcih
Ura ' r

i
H

'

L

'

fome that fee it to be thus with divers Chriiiians, (and yet that the'e Jw,'^'
their troubles are not for well doing,but by their owne foil 7 and pro- „;-*

curing) caufcth them (I fay) to be fo farrc from the love of true ;c.

gion as they be : for whofe fake, if wee will not d< tire make our

DC
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wt lives nnrc comfortable, wc (ViouM abftaine from offence* ; fee-

/. ix\g the woe that is pronounced, will oclicrwifc certainly come upon
H| j

Woeto himthatcaufeth another to fill.

But fuch men are ready to excufc ami anfwer for themselves, fay-

ing, that all cannot be alike, nor all cannot doe as fomc may, which
objection unlcflc it be of pure fimplicity, is a fignc rather that they
will goc forward than fecke to recover. But whatfoever, or whole

k<4 foevcriebe: I anfwer, Let the weakcendevour to follow the ftronger:

and ifany have attained to more than other, in knowledge and expe-

rience ofthe mindc and wiilof God, of them let others leame, and
take fiich for their example : but let n«ne plealc themfelves in thac

which they doc, as though they could not attaine to any better, but
aimc at further ripencflc and mcafurc ofperfection, deadly difliking

their fmallcft finncs, rather than excufing and defending thofc which
arc great : and then it fhall be vcriScd that is written, to their no frnall

Luke J. iS. comfort ,7* htm that hath itfl>xIlbtgtveH t AHdhtJb4llh4vt4buHd4Kce;

and he that fceketh in humility fhall find and enjoy plcnteoufly; and
hethatrcvcrenccth the gifts and graces of other, ftull have a part in

them himfeifc,and not envy other for them.

And as for the troubles which wee fpeake of, let no man thinke

that wc may rcjoyce in them, feeing we arc dehorted from them by
the Apoftle 'Tctcr, faying, Let nomm furfer as an cvill doer ; feeing

Ixmcs i.i. they arc for juftcaufc upon ustovcxanddifquiet us, rather than thac

i Pet. 4. 1 j. they can bee any matter of joy and gladncffe to us, except by godly
forrow they bring us co repentance, which (alas) isthclaftparc of

Note.
thci r thought who commit them. The Lord taketh no plcafure in

feeing us to trouble our fclves, and by our fins to bring vexation into

our lives: but fhewech us in his Word,how greatly it difplca&th him,

thatwe fhould be fo much our ownc foes, and unwifeforourowne

benefit, and chat we fhould by our iinnes hold fo many good things

Icr. j.iy. from us. For fo doth the Prophet tell us,that they arc our fins which
keepe many bleiTingsfrom us. And ifthcy be our finncs, that is, our

k lowne iinnes, ourwilfull finncs, and thofc which arc committed

through our o /vne dcfaultand folly, then let us rhanke our felves, and

let us charge our finncs, and not the Lord; in that, while wee (utter

fo great and many troubles by taem, wc have reaped thereby the juft

fruit ofour ownc labonrs. And feeing the finnc mi^ht and ought to

have beenc avoided i therefore fuch troubles as they have caufed,

might alfo have beene prevented.

And
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And this U that which I have goreabout to prove /it the comfort

ofmy brethren : that rmn y ofus w ho belong to the Lord, doc finde

more troubles and affliction* than wenced to dec, and that tl

our ovmic iinnc. And therefore I conclude, feeing it is lb, rhatth,e

Lord who guidcth his icrvanis in a mote holy coiufc than many of

the other fort arc content to bee guided in, doth thereby grant r! cm
this privilege and libcrty,that they doc* efcapc and arc del: v( red firom

infinite troubles and calamities, which others who count godlincffc

tooftricrand prccifc acourfefor tlKm,doccft n-;fh and run into.

Oh that this might enter into them deeply and doc them good ,for Ton'.

whole csufc chicrly I have fpoken it, I mcare.many of Gods people : ^TJj"
t%*

w ho although they have fomc love tothc'ir brethren,and embrace the ^^aiaaie.
Gefpell heartily and reverently, and have many other good things in

them, (itbehoveth me lb to judge of them) yea, generally they pro-

pound to thcmiclves a good courfe, namely,to live after the Goipell:

yet particularly are fuch in their lives as bring fmall glory to the Go-
ipcll : but pafie over many parts oftheir lives with very flight exami-

nation^* they doe alio the government oftheir hearts. Which faults

notwithstanding they bee convinced of, yet will they not yecld, but

gee forward in them il ill - and as for thofe things which they may Note,

lawfully doc, although they offend never fo manifoldly in and about

the fame in manner of doing them, yet will they by nomeancs bee i Sam 8. 19.

counfcilcd to rcdrcflc that which is amide: in whom it is no hard cempartdwab

thing to fee how dearc they pay for their liberties which they will
Iil 9*

needs enjoy^ wha:foever they coll them. And yet they would hold

peace with Goc , and doe fometnr.es fcinde comfort in good things,

but when that iailcth, (as it doth very oft) their lives wou'd become
very irkefome and tedious unto them, ifthey made net thcmiclves

merry in iomc earthly and tranfitory thing; and fb they make fit fh

their anne, which is to deny the Almighty.

Their defence, for that they doe not more particularly direct their c

-.va.es arightjiijthatjefus Chnft hath given them liberty and fetthem rxc,!i j-:
' KCS»

free j and that they have no difaction, who urge their brethren lb

irrictty, and fuch like: which all are bucfiggc- eaves to cover therr

nakedneffc. For they fee (though they would not) oftentimes, that

thus livingthey pleafc not God ; neither (ifthey advifedly marie it)

doe they plcalc themfcl vcs.Thcir di{quictnclfcs,checks ofconfciencc
and f crct accufations they cannot but feclc,and many outward troi:- Nbfc*

bics doc laccc with them, as hath been fml : and wh lc they keke the

caufc
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;
behold, it is ncerc unto them; yea athind, even

untamed aflections,the tturdinctfc ami
cir hearts, and this their (inne hath round them out.

there/ore Icxhorttoconfider with no worfc minds than I

hive written it, whit hath becne fa id ; and the Lord give them gi

doc : yea, and let fuch godly Chriftians, whole teeth yet doc
ictimc water at the dainties ofthofc,though they fee what forrow
reproach they fuftaine for them, thankc God heartily that they

taflc not of fuch poifoned dainties with them.

„ But now that I luvc (hewed, how the Lord doth prcfcrvcthcm

fron) findry, yea infinite troubles,who fet their hearts to walke with

him i:i one thing as in another, (behold, fuch honour and prerogatives

his fcrvantsmav have) I cannot pade by the devillilh (and yet foo-

iiili policy of lomewno doc Ihunnc to be rcng'ousor purpolc, be-

caufc they would be void offorrow and trouble. Tney fiog the long

UJktti6.i1. ofthe rich man in Saint Lukj, that in their lifetime they will have
their pleafure whatfoevcr it colt them when their reckoning com-

i C0r.if.5x. mcthin: and of the Epicure, Let us eat and drink?, e^V.aad fay wich
• il-?. the young man in Ecclcfiaftes

)
77?<rj will reJoyce in their youth , And e»~

]oy the delights offinne, though it he but for A fexfon. But they markc
not thatanfwerto him in the Gofpell : Thou in thy Ufe time recoil

v:dftthjyleafnre-> therefore now thorn art tormented : nor to the youn^
man by the Preacher, what was faid, Kvorv, that fir ail thefe things

Godwtllbringthee to judgement. No fuch thing (I fay) they doe con-

fide^ but all that they obicrve is this : How the better that men arc

for themort part,thclc(lcthey arc fet by, as it is faid; 1 havt feencthe

jujho ferifo in his \uftice : and the lcllc men fallnon themfclves after

thisprcfent world, the lefle they may (they lee) depart from a gocd
confcience,and bee the lcllc merry after the common manner, which

thefe objeclers co int an irkfomeand tedious thing.

i hf fal'-jhxefie Again:, they fee, that as the molt part of men among whom the

eft cmiitudoc godiylivc, have them in tome indignation and vile account ; lb that

Ju - they doc by mcanes thereof luftainc mocks, taunts, checkes, and

complaints before their betters, with crucll thrcatnings, and in

time of perfection that they arc convented, imprifoned, railed on,

ye 1, and oft times put to death. Thefe chiiigfc (I (ay) they only looke

at wi;h carnall eyes, and therefore arccafilv wrought to beware, that

>> ;:h.r. 10. tnc y come not necrc their courfc : but they neither confider, that they
h Jd.7.8.

û ĉr for richtcoufi>cffe fake, and therefore chat they are bleflcd;
1

ncitlicr
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neither chat they themfclvcs and fuch as they are, live in darknefTe

and after the lult oftheir eye and hcart,and that their pleafure wanzc

away as the cracking of thornes under a pot, and afterward they

mult come to their heavy and unwelcome account. Ikhdc* dm,
though they have forrow and vexation daily in their lives by meanes

oftheir finne, unlcife they breake it off through foolifh mirth and

vanity for a while; or (which is worftofall) to hardncfle of heart,

yet partly they fee it not, neither count it any ; astobecaft into fret-

ting, frowardnefle, ftrife, debate, &c. And ifthcydoepurchafeany

trouble by their deferts and ill doings, as (hame, charge by thepurfe,

and other punifhment; yet they will chufe to furTcr much this way,
rather than they will be driven from their will, and the enjoying of
their fond liberties.

And now let all wife men judge what thefe kinds ofmen have gai-

ned by following their (infull courfc: let (I fay) the uttermoft of
their game and pleafure be confidered, and what troubles they have P' 3hjt. fo.

fliuoned in fhunning to live godly. But when they have done, feeing ' *

the Lord hath fuflficiently confirmed this : that plagues abide the un-

godly, and (that they may bee fure of it) that their ftnne fhall fmde
them out; let none looke to provide well for hirnfelfc that way,
namcly,to fhunnc and be farrc from the (incere practice ofa religious

and godiy lire, to the end he may be free from troubles, for he can no
other way more certainly and fpeedily multiply them. And whereas

ic is objected, that the beft of Gods fervants are not free from trou-

bles, but fuffcr much for their profefllon and a good confcicncc ; it is

granted. But their troubles for thofecaufes, are of another kindc, iCor.it.$u

namely, fatherly chaftifements to hold them in from pcriftiing with
J

**ct* l * 7 *

the world, or trials oftheir patience, faith, and other graces of God £ n
•

'
*°*

in them, orh'ichasthey Offer for good caulcs; and fo wccpcandla- HccK-i-iL
nient when the world is jocund and merry : and therefore they turne

ever to their profit, as I fhall have occafion to fhew more plentifully

in ano'herplace more fit for that purpofe. And to conclude, let all

know this, that though a finncr doe cvill an hundred times, and God
prolongcth his dayes

;
yet that it fhall bee well with them that fearc

the Lord, and doe reverence before him. And thus much ofthe hrft

branch ofthis privilege, that the godly may live void of many and

great troubles ; and therefore,that fuch as doc not,may thankc them-
iclvcsfor it, whether we underftand inward chitruit and fcarc^or out-

ward punishments that arc fruits offinne.

Bbb Chap.
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Chap. X.

Ofthefecondbnmhoftkii Privilege, concerning the afftci ions tftht

f-.ttrfull: natmehi Thttt Hod delii'crcth therm out of many, when the

wickedfttlirename in then s.

THefccond point is, tint they may alfo aflure thcmfelves, t

the Lord will deliver them (and that of very favour) out of

many troubles, though they lee not how ; even as I have (Viewed,

that tome fhall not touch them at all. For although they them-

fclves fee not how, nor any other likelihood, but that they fhall

long opprcflc them, yC2 yuttcrly confumc them; yet even then doth
Gidoftditit-

thc Lord know how to deliver them, and hath many waics, which
rti *u ttep. ^ could no: ice, to rid them out of fo great calamities : and fo he

Note. doth, either before they have long lic*n upon them, or at leaft, before

John

1

6.17. they have becne driven to any cxtrcmitic by them, and before

aCor.ii 9- they have had theircouric, as in the dehveranccsof David, mentio-
Prov. n.f. nc .j

j Sam. 19, 20, 23, 24, and 26. Chapters chorowout, it is to bee

tmtmikur
ĉcnc » ^^ this he doth as oft as it is expedient, when in the mcane

mme. fcaibn, he dealeth not (o with the unbeicevers, but when the other

eleape, they come many rimes in their roome,as the Wifcman faith:

The godly efcapc oat oftrouble by the Lords delivcrtno ofthem, and the

wickedarecomc intheirjiead. Now forproofe of that which I laid,

(thatGcd delivereth them out of many ) what is more plaincthan

Phi 114. I*
iiul which the Prophet fpeaketh, ////.< *• Lordhadnot beene on ozrfidc,

(may Ifraelxoivfay ) if the Lard hud not becne on our fide, when mt*

rofe up agairft us, they had then J"wallowed us up c/ttickc, when their

wrath woe, kindledagaixfi us, ere. But pruifcdbee the Lord, who hath

not riven as a prey unto then teeth. Onr foule is rfcapedas a bird out of

tl t (hare ofthefowler, thtfnare is bro'^ett, and we are efcap:d. The A-

aCor. 1.8. pcftle proveth it alfo in nis words : Wee would not have you ignorant

I
brethrenJ ofosraffiittiox which came unto us m zAfia, how wee were

prtifed out of/neafure, paffwgftrength ; fo that wee altogether doubted

even oflife \ but God delivered hs fromfogreat a death, and doth deli-

ver u* ; in whom we trufi alfo that he will deliver us.

The dangers ofGods people under the government ofKing Aha-

fiueroft,wUo knoweth not ? How had that wicked Haman by malice

andfubtilty obtained ofthe King,commi(Tion to take their goods and

put them to death ? The day wasfet, aad all preparation made for

the
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chc bringing ofit to paiTe : anJ yet before it could be effected, how
did the Lord at the humble fute of tJMurdocheiu and the Queene Heft. $.ij,S?t.

Heftcr in prayer and farting, fecking unto him,turne away the plague *7- »••

from them; and delivering them, bring their enemies and H*man

the (uftof all the re(t (as he was the chicfeft) into their roomc > even

ts Daniel wasdclivered out of the Lion? den, (the Lord fhutting

their raouthes that they frtould not hurt him : ) but hi* acevfirs being Da0, *• *f-

throwne in after that hee vr<u delivered, the Lions had the mxftcry over

them, and brake their boner, or ever they came at theground ofthe dc».

The whole ftory ofthe Bible is full offuch examples : wherein this n
moil cleerely to be fcenc,howGod hath delivered his^rufting in him,

from and out ofmany and great dangers and calamities. So that if

Cod doc this for his, then his fcrvants may afluredly looke for it.

And yet I would all fhould know, that I doe not br ng thefc as I

might many others to this end, onely that I might prore that God
hath delivered his children out oftroubles: for (o hath lice done the

wicked alfb, (as Ifhmael in the wildernciTe, and the Philiftines from Gen. ftf . i <.

Saul: ) neither is that the thing which I either intend j or if I did, iSaakgtf^

were that any privilege or peculiar biefTing to the godly, forafmuch

as the wicked may havethcir part in it as well as they. But I bring

thefc examples to prove, that Gods people may be furc, that he will

offatherly love deliver them from many tribulations, namely, when Tf>(g«4bsre

they have fought unto God in them, (to God, I fay, and not to crea-
d
(̂

€T
,

tdm

turcs
;
) alTuring thernfclveSjthat as it is he that hath fmittcn them, fo Hqc/^™'

he alto fhall healc them. And when they have ufed thofc meanes for

their deliverance which God hath taught them to ufc,namely,fafting

and prayer with confidence, as tJMardochetu, lehofiphat,&c. and Efth. <« i5,

havereftcd upon God, as they did inthe77^/.i24.8.and 20.7. and ^tooikio.g.'

not on abruifcdrecd,asofttimes Ifrael did ; and when they doe lookc

for deliverance certainly, having firft a promife thereoffrom God,as Hof.i^^,

Iofna had againft the King of Hazor and his company ; and Gedeon ^^^
againft the Amalckites and the Midianites; when they doe (I fay)

obtainc deliverance thus,and after this manner, this is a lingular pri- Jofua 11. 6,

vilegc unto them: for then they know that it commcth from God, jMg-r«$»ifo
and therefore they may have great comfort therein, and receive fuch

deliverances as pledges ofhis favour.

And thus arc Gods fcrvants onely delivered out of their troubles, ibcm^tdn-jt

the ungodly have no part with them in this fcllowfhip. And yet I do /#,

not lay, that even they are alwaies thus affected and lurniflied with

Bbb 2, this
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rtibegidjJee this grace, alwaies tobelceve andlookc for it, asoftasGoddeliye-
»#r vmt>U-

rc:h themout ofany dangers and troubles, (that is it indeed whicb
IW

they fhouhi daily aimcat :)and yet they can have no found comfort

to their hearts more than other men have, unlcfle they doc thus wait

upon God by found hope, andfecke to him in their nccciTitics and

dilhxffes a
r
tcr th:s manner ; but have onely outward helpc and fuc-

cour,oran end oftheir troubles, asthe wicked may have ; little con-

fidering from whence they come, or whether they have them in

Gods favour or difplcafurc.

OijeR* B ut befoic I goe any further, I mud here anfacr an objection. For
it will be demanded of me, what profit may we rcape by thecxam-

7h i^iyriy p!cs before al'eagcd ? (whereby 1 proved, that deliverances out of
priiuUrpn- adverfuies and dangers arc not privilcges,except they haveapromifc
mifis i bMf$ thereoffrom God before, and belecvc the fame : ) What is that to us
fc4w»#*w<.

will trufc men fiy, forafmuch as God doth not at any time fpeake

aChio. ao. 17. u-ito us,ashc did in ages pa ft unto our father*} Iehoftfhat indccJ,they

fiy, might well and cahly be perfwaded, that God would give the

Moabites (hisenemies) into his hand, when heeby his Prophet had
faid to him, To morrow goe outagainit them, and the Lord will bee

Joflvii.rf. wirJj thee. So /*/*.-*,and in like manner Cjedeon: but where hath God
Judv.6.i+ thus fpoken (fay they) to any of hisfaithru'left fcrvantsin this laft

age of the world, pcrfonaily or particularly in trouble, that bee will

deliver them and remove his a fruitions from them ? Therefore none

efthem can be certainc thereof, nor (Qy consequent,) lb well ordered

in their troubles as they were.

j4,ify0
lanf.NCr : That God doth not indeed fpeake to us after that mm.

aTiw.4.8. ncr that hce did to our rubers, as wee are certified in the Epiltle to

Hcb. 1 1. ^ the Hcbrewcs; but hath left his whole rmndto us in his word,where-
6td t* the chief.

in he hath fo fully declared his will in all things as is fufficicnt, and
$1 mjttri i)

inr UjC wc ; G |n icll matters ne hath fpoken as plainly to us as to them.
token as tUm'j b r A .. ', c ,.

torn at 10 them- And concerning this one thing, namely, or delivering us out or di-

Rcnv7.jf. ftrcflesand afflictions, ifthey be inward, (as finncs and corruptions)

JaraeM.^. he ruuhpromifed (if wc belccve the fame) that hec will give us grace

to mortifie our fin ; and Ifwe doe not overcome and fubdue the fame

as wc would, yet that his grace (lull be furflcicntfer us; and thebeft

ofour forefathers had no more. If they bee ourward vifitationsanel

John i4:»!. erodes, as fickneiTes, poverty, &c. he hath promifed alfo, that ifit be
an! 1 5. j*. expedient and for the beft to us,hc will pull us out ofthem; and how-
IW8.18,

foevcrhedoeinourfuferings, that which hec dothfoajlbctbc bef!
No* *

for
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for ui. And there was ao other thing fa id to the body ofthe Church

in the former age*, but general! promifes which were made to ill the

faithfull, (excepting that forfome cfpecial! caufes, fomc particular

promifc of deliverance was made to fomc certainc pcrfons, and for

weighty caufes; and yet thofc were not made for all times, nor in all

troubles:) asmay be fccncbythc anfwer ofIX*W, whobeingdri- iSam,xc. I

ven out ofJcrufalem by his fonne Abfalon,iArs^ up xgainft himtnoft

craiteroufly and unnaturally; faid unto Zadockzhc Pried, Carry the

Arke ofGod againe into the City : IfIfiakfadefavour in the eyes ef
she Lord, he will bring me againe, andJJpew me both it, and the Taber-

nacle thereof; but ifhethm fay, Ihave nodelsghtin thee, behold here

am I, let him doe to me atfcemethgood in his eyes.

It is cleerc by this, that David in his trouble did not know whe-
X am* X,<

thcr God would deliver him or no; neither did he know what the

end mould bejnor had any promife from God,that he mould returr.e

againe to Jcrufalem in peace, and behold the Arke and Tabernacle

any more : yet T>avidfought to the Lord ,and humbled himfelfe,an-d

was not fo amazed with the afrli£tion(as (trange as it was)but that he

remembred the Lord, and prayed to him, and worfhipped in token

that he had made God his {tay and dcfencc,whatfoevcrthc ifTue ofhis

fore triall fliould bc.The like is to be feen m the example ofShadrach,

Mejhach,2nd Abednego:^\iO when they heard the ftraight charge of
King Nabuchadnez^r,Tkat whofocver fhould not at the found ofthe

inftrumcntsofmuficke fall downc and worihip the image which hce

had fet up, fhould be calt into the midft ofan hot fiery furnace imme-
diatly, anfwered the King, and faid, O J<[abtichadnez,ar,wee are not Dan. }.l|fa

carefnil to anfryer thee in this matter ; Beholdyour (fodwhom weferve, u
able to deliver $ufivm the hotfieryfurnace, and he wiH deliver U4 out of
thy hand ; but ifhe doe not be it hnowne unto thee (O Khg) that we rrtlt

notferve thygods, nor worf/tp thegolden image which thou haftfet up.

We fee, they knew not whether God would deliver them or no : but
this they were perfwaded of, that hce had a rnoft tender and fatherly

care oyer them, and would fhcw the fame in the time of their need

;

and yet ifit were for h is glory he would doc the other alfo.

And now (toreturnctoour fclves) if wee in our tribulations bee
thus upholden by the gencrall promifes ofGod, ifwe fitc and feck to

him with this condition to be delivered (if it be expedient in his eyes)

endevouring to be contented with that which mall fallout on cither

fide, v^ccJijiyc behaved our fclves as it became us, Wee have fought No<^

B b b 3 to
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to him a ightashn \Vcr J tcachcth us : and if wee after this obtaine

deliverance, God hath heard us, he hath kept promifc with us, nnd
\vc have received good proofe of our faith. And who can deny, but

that it is a great privilege when wee obtaine deliverance thus? and
thus doing, although wc be not delivered, yet wee rcfi perfwaded,

(howfocver our wcukc nature hoidbacke) that the Lord hath done
juftiy and well ; hoping with fuch confidence, asof fraile flefhmay

beobtaincd, for anfvvcrablc (trength and conibhtion unto themca-
fureof our afflictions in our grcatcft r.ccd. And if men fee no great

matter in this, let them wade a little deeper, and weigh how they arc

upholdcn by their faich that they fall not to fhifts and unlawfull

meanes^vhen othcrwife they fee no way to efcape)as the unbelccvcrs

I Sam.28.7. doe j and namely,Sax/ with other,who waiting upon lying vanities,

Jonahi.8. fcrfookc Gods ^oodnclTc : neither arc ftricken with deadncllc, as

1 bam.ir?7. Nahxl when he heard heavy ti J ingS;nor with d (trull and dcfnairCjas
Martb.17-5*

Jnii,u'. neichcr with complaining and murmurin" at God,as hisr
PfaJ.7?. m,ia. . ., ,

'
.

r
, &

. t 1

D
l - • 1 ,

IcnahA , children iomctime, when they are not upholdcn by raith, arc forced

to doc. And yet ifwc have deliverance any other way, as by carnall

policy, tubtill fh:fts,or the likc(as I doc not deny,hut by fuch meancs

it may come) it is fo farrc off, that wee fhould count that a privilege

or any other matter ofrejoy cing,that it tniketh our affliction double,

yea, ten- fold thereby, which was in a manner none at all before.

And thus I conclude this other point, affirming, that as it is a
.'

gular prerogative to us, that wc may be kept from many troubles al-

together, which o;her cannot be freed from: io it is no IciTe hono;:r,

pnvilege,and favour, that wc may be delivered cur ofmany,(w-hich
others (hall not be delivered from) as I have fhewed and proved in

this prcfent poir.t; but yet then on'y it is a privilege (as I havefaid)

thit way may delivered ; not when we ufc unlawfull meancs for it,

but when we lookc for it thus ; (ifGod will, and ifhe fee ir good and

expedient), and therefore doe wait patiently, untill he fend an ifiue;

\\ hich grace the unbclcevcrs never have, neither can have: only Gods
children arc capable of it ; but for all that, few even ofthem enjoy it,

as either never having learned it foundly andclcerly, or not bclec-

ving, that they may politely attaine to it,which caufcth fo much un-

chcerfulnciTe, difcontentment, &c in our troubles, as-grudginga-

gainft God,yca,and indirect fhifts co avoid them; and much hollow*

ncile, coklncficand neg' gencc in the fcrvtce of God, and Chriftiarr

N#tci carriage ofour fclves before trouble comincth, for fcaic that whe* it

commeth,
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aommeth, we (lull bee inconftant : whereas if it were ©therwifr,

much heavenly comfort might be reaped in our lives, which:'

is not.

Chap. IX.

Ofthe thirdbranch ofthis Privilege : That we have much food by mt
atffltttions,

THe third branch nowfolloweth, which is noIclTcthana great

privilege itfclfe, befide the two former, and that is; that the

Lord tcacheth his children aright and well to bcarc thofe affli-

ctions, with which hee thinkcth meet to try them, and to hold
pfa j |f

chem under. So that they may not oncly indure, and goe under j hm*.'f,tf<

rr.

ry one of his, may alfo lcarne the fame, if they be wife enough to ^tjfy-mutd.
thinkefo; that is, to be rciblved, that for theircxeceding benefit and f^occ

profit hee fendeth them. For then, and never till then, they frame

and addrcflc themfclvcs to receive them from God thankfully and

meekly, when his word hath thorowly fetled this thought and
perfwafion in them : which wifdomc few have, or attaine unto (thus

tothinke) but their owne foolifh realon ; which (while they feeke

nothing but eafc and freedome from trouble) leadcth them acleanc

contrary way, that is, to be utterly unwilling to beare them, even

difecuraged and heavy hearted as oft they thinkc on them. This wif- Lukcp.ij.

dome therefore mult bee lb Light for, even of thetzood fervants of
God: that they lookc for them daily, and be ready to receive them
from God. This it is that muft fuppreiTe and chcckc all contrary po-

wer ofcarnall rcafoi^which will be other wife in the way at all times

to annoy them.

It followcth therefore next and noil confequcntly to dedarcjic-.v

the poore people of God may come by this wifdomc : and then to

/Tiew Iigw it guidcth them to make fitch profitable and good ufc of
their crofles and cluitifcmcnts, as no other but they are able to doc
the fame. Saint lames goliig about to pciiv.aae the Chriftians wiiich

wcredifperled by rcaibn of pcrfccu:ion, to receive their afflictions

meekely and joyfully, (fearing that there were not many which

Bbb 4 could
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could doc fo) fhcwed them ; that it was for want ofthis wifdomc in

thcm,whofoc ver rebelled under the hand ofGod ; & that they oughc
to be thorowly pcrfwaded that God fent them for their bencfoand
good. And then heegoeth forward to teach them how they might

»
g

comeby it ; and that he tcacheth them thus, /f4*7 ****»'*>;*)»#w,
°*

let him 4ukji it ofGol, whogiveth to every one flt*tifkUjt Andcaficth no

vutn in the teeth : but this watch-word he giveth, That they uwfl Tee

they askc in faith, and then they fhall obtaine it. Then for our inftrtf-

Mcwmvij clion and edifying let us know, that if wedcfircto bepartakcrsofthis

u'k' i*d by cur privilege, to welcome our afflictions, tobearcthemcheercfully, and

tjfUfiimi. tahavc them turne-to our great benefit, (which themoft doe thinkc
Note. will turnc to their undoing:) then as we hold this principle ofthe A-
Xom.8.»8, poRlctobcatruth, that AUthmfs work<e for the be/? to them which

love CJed; lb we mull be wife ro thinkc the fame ofour afflictions j 2nd

j fwe cannot eafily bee fo pcrfwaded (as no man is for the moR part)

Wtmilfl beccarnert withGod, and that oft and from time to time,
Juti. |. that our will may yeeld to Gods will, and wc may thinke that good

for us which he thmketh fo.

And to the end wee may bring oui hearts to this, let us weigh to

and fro what wc can object againft it, why wee need notfubmitour

ielvcs unto God : that when alLourcarnallrcaibns fhallbccanfwe-

red, as being too weakc to prevailc with us, we may refer the whole
courfc ofour lives ro bee governed by him; and what corrections

ibever he Hull thinkc mcetfor us, and to try us with, and to keepe us

GtffeaM from further hurt, (for he hath no woifc end in chaftifing of us) that
ibtmuikit then we may remember in ail things to be thankrtill, and take up our

H^ crolTc readily, and welcome it, feeing wee know the end of it. And
let it net be thought much that I fay, Hec hath no worfc end in affli-

cting us : for we ought to bee pcrfwaded thorowly of this, that the

Lord our God lo7ing us, he cannot intend our hurt in the leaf! man-
ner, howfoever it (hill pleaie him to excrcife us. For we may befure,

Lam. 3 3$. thathcaffliclethnot willingly, nor at any time, but when it is meet
j Per. 1.6. and expedient for us. And as our Saviour laid to his beloved Apo-

itles of his bodily departing from them^which was the greatest out-

Jok.1tf.7- ward crofle that could befall them :) It u expedient that Igoe away
jromyoH? for otherwifethe Comforter cannot come ttntoyo* : fo would

he have us to thinkc, that if it were not for ourtroubles, wee ftiould

Uzb, ia. it. never have fuch comfort as wee have, which doth certainly follow

the patient bearing ofthcwi.

Aai
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And hercomficler the caufes why God fendeth them to his be-

loved ones: which being knownemd rightly weighed, are of fuffi- Rcafatwbjr

cient force to worke their great benefit and comfort. Ffrft, that they &**/&*

may have experience from how many troubles he delivcrcth them; prj.* ,,
, s

and know'arter, how to lookc for the like helpc in the like trouble. v,jCor.:.;o.

Secondly, that they may have proofe of their faith and patience, Rom. f,4,5.

which workcthunfpcakable comfort .-thirdly, that they may not be Jam - '3-

condemned with the world : fourthly, that by them, as the body by pSj
>r#

?
,,

iJ
-

phyficke, they may bee purged from their fmfull drofle, and reajc

him : and[fifthly, thitthc Lord may thereby we?.nc them from the

world (to the which they are fo glued) as a childe is from the breft,

(by bitter things) which would not othcrwife leave it. So that ifwc

be thus taught of God and learnc this wifdomeof him, to bcleeve,

that to thefcends, and ofvery love and faithfulneflc heafrli&cth us, a Ccr. 4.$ &
whenfoevcrhedothit, wefhallbc furc to findeit lb, to ourexcee- 6. 9 ,

ding comfort.

And although fora while we be tried, and therein mayfeeme to GodichMrm

be neglected and forgotten ofhim, whenothcrs fhakcoffthc Lords wtntrfiryl*

yoke^and fhunnc the troubles by an- cv'rll confeience, which bee ^ L^ fr
layeth upon them : yet when they fhall after be plunged into dangers ti*fc itbt ncU-
without recovery, then fhali ours bee at an end, and our rejoycing Cltd.

never ceafe nor be taken from us. Through this faith £>*Wcomfor- EW**9 3.

tedhimfelfeinhisGod,whcn wicked men confulted to take away his
ic^n l6

'
**

life. Through this wifdome which I have fpokencf, (nn infcparable *
ia '* J ' 6 '

companion of faith) hec laid when his troubles were fore md great,

1Imvi held my ?eacc t becatiftt-hdH (O Lord) haddeft don* it : and that Pfa .l 7 ,. >,

,

€j*d m04 moft loving unto himfor aH'that.And fo when by this wifdom
and faith he had waited patiently on God, he reaped experience and
gladneffe as the fruit thereof, which heehimfclrccxprcfleth in thefe

words, faying, It * gocd fir mc (O Lord) that I kJvt bctne ajjJ'.rJed. p;^ , i$. 7 i\

And the likeYpccchcs hes uttered at fundry times in many of his

Pfahnes,which for brevity lake I omit : whereby it may be gathered,

that from time to time he wasthusuphohiCninhis troublcs;andther-

fore thai he enjoved this liberty and privilege in this life, to finde his

very cro(Tes profitable and good unto hi-.-n.

The fame may be laid of Abraham, both at many other timcs,snd
namely when hec left his ownecountrie and his fathers houfc, togoe
to a place which God fhould fhewhim, where hee bcim* a Granger
**d had not a foot of ground to poffcfli

\
yet luvingkafurc ft

icturnCj
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iWf would not, but waited upon God to know hisplcafure:

which he would never have done, ifhe had not becne pcrfwaded that

J!rb. it.8. the affliction was bed for him, which God did try him with. Iofeph

hid no other thing to uphold him when hec was fold, putinprifoa,
raf.t*. and his feet pinned in the (lockes.

l8,
. And to be fhort, if this trouble us, that although thefc worthy
fervants ofGod, and many other, had this wildomc to cake their

troubles aright, and in fuch rncckc manner, that they feemed not

g oatly to trouble them; yet we may notlookc todocib .-foranfwer
to this, Ice the Apoftlcs words direct and counfell us : he faith, Ifany
m | : want thu wifdomeJet him atke it ofGod, and itfidllbegiven. Loe
hec execpteth none (which doe not except thcmfelyes) of fuch as

know what faith is,and who arc able to askc in faith:(asall the Lords
Aftsa.ir, may be bold to doc;) for he addcth, Bnt let him uke i* faith. And

<I0 ' 14
' ^gi'mc^ijofoiverJhaHcalion the name ofthe Lord t/baHefdVed ;(or

y

how can we callupon htm,on whom we have not belccved? So that ifany
fuch be deftitute ofthis wifdomc, they may thaake themfclves, it is

thcirowne fault.

But to farisfic fome, (who, I know, are many) which looking to

thcApo(kkswoids(thatalttHrneth to tkebeft tefuchaitdve Cfod)\ook

no further : whereupon they conclude, ifGod will have our troubles

7fongbGodpr+- tuinc to our good, what need we take any further thought about the

mifctotuYneour matter? I anfwer : They which bclecve that, will not be carelcflc in

u-mils t0good
t their afflictions, how they be affected under them; whether they lie

i^rSfX ciowne blockifoly and fenfelefly under thcm,or whether they ttorrne

tleT.
and bee impatient in them, but will doc as David did in all his trou-

Kotc blcs,who laid them to heart,and prayed for grace to bcare them,and

for deliverance out ofthem, though kec was lure God would give a

Pan. 9.1,3. good end ofthem,cvcn as Drf«/V/alfodid. And ifthey behave them-
icives wilfully, carclcily or foolifhly in them, they (hall ice them

rtal. 18. 16. turnc to their exceeding hurt and vexation: io farrc is it off, that they

Hib.4.1. fhould reape good thereby, they know not how. For the Scripture,

which tcachcth that afflictions are fent them for their good, doth not

p on: them, if it be not mixed with faith in them that hcarc it.

lino they my But if they bcleevc that Scripture to be written for them, and ap-

pofit bj .fjlicli- ply ifgfhen they recciyctneir crotTes from God as fent to them in his

love, they murmuyc not againft him, neither rcfufe to bee chaftifol

of him, but arcthankfull, and therefore labour for patience, that it

may have her perfevtworke: yea, and further, if they can fiode any

finnc

0HS.
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(nine in thcmfclvcs, which might draw thefe corrections of the Lord

upon them, they hcortily tunic from it with all poflrblc foccd
, that (b

they may more confidently intreat the Lord toturnc away l\\

tartneifc of their afflictions from them: And they which after this

manner behave thcrofelves under the crofTc, although they pci forme

thefe duties but in wcakncfTe,fhall hndc their trouhles.howfocvcr for Hcb. it. II.

the time irkfome unto the flefh, yet to bee- gainful! many waies and

in many reipe&s unto their foulcs.

For they fhall give them a proofc ofthat grace, as meckneflc,truft yfes$fafflMi-

and confidence,which otherwile they could not know to be hi them. °•'•

They mall teach them al'b experience of greater acknowledging l

Gods fatherly kindncfle, which workethand bringcthforth thefe 2

fwect graces in them by as unlikely occafions,asthe foft waters gufh

out of che hard and (lony rockc : for in others, what doc afflictions

caufe for the mod part that have them, but rage and fretting and fiich

like? Befidcs, being rightly excrciftd in the hearing of them, they 5

hold them from many fumes which others runne into. They make
them more humble and thankfull: they hearten them by cuflomc 4'5»

therein to b care greater, yea
,
greater than they thought poffible that Lam * *• 1 7-

everthey fliould have gSrfc under ; ?,nd with all thefe commeth mod
found and exceeding comfort, in the end at lcaft, with hope in the r

,0
,

n M 2 *

mid it ofthem, which dial! not make themafharred. ^ ^
Therefore ifthe fervants ofOod may enjoy thefe with many other

fuch commodities by their afflictions, and have fo good liking ofthe
Chriftian life that they will not foi fake it forthegreatcft of them, I

conclude this third branch a> the two former: That the Lord hath
not left their afflictions upon thenuo vcTthem, and make their liw

wearifome and unplcafant to thcm;but that they fhould receive much '

good and benefit by them. And alhough they bee not without ffe^
ftiarpnefleandbitterncflc, yecthc Chriftum life hath \b many fwcet

fruits ot them therewith, that as men are rot weary of the pjfearant td{*

fpring time though it bee annoyed with the flea : fo wee dee not

loath our afrlic-lcdeflatc being fo many waics gainful!, for fon-ebir- Tha '

ternede that accompanicth the Time : for holy fecurity through the

favour ofGod, a good confciencc, and confidence ofour cauic that :

t

isgood, makcthevenahard eftatccafie, or at lcnlt tolerable / I

thefe privileges which I have now fpoken of, who ca

ly marvcll that our glorious God doth communicate to mortal I

j

men, yea, vile Tinners, which were once without God in the world ?

1 a
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I confeffe in fctting them downc,that I am much aftoniftted to think*

of his unfpcakablc kindnciTc ; cfpccially becaufc 1 have mentioned
novainc fpcculations or dreames of mans braine which vanifh in

the ayrc, but undoubted truths out of the Word ofGod, and found
true by experience of many good Chnftians: fo that wee may wor-
thily bee provoked to fecke apart therein amongft them. And yet

(o much the greater they arc,and better to be accounted of,tn as much
as the longer they be enjoyed,thc more fruit and comfort they bring

to him that hath his part in them. And when wee finde not this Do-
eliinefavoury and fwcettous, northcufcofitinouraffiiclions, let

us not charge and challenge the Lord for it, but confidcr what wee
have loft through unbclecrc.

n;

Chap. XII.

Ofthe eighth Privilege : Ofgrowing ingrace*

Ow as it cannot bee denyed but that thefc fore-mentioned

graces are fingular privileges; fo (to paflc to the next) we arc

E ph. i
.19,10. not to bee ignorant of this, that whatfoever good things Gods pco-

GodyidbtB pie already have and enjoy
;
yet he hath more in (tore for them, and

bu lr^
ur will give more grace, and greater meafure of his heavenly gifts than

TouuJl*'
** they, before they had them, could cither aske or thinkc. And this is

Nutc.
*"

'

worthy to beconfidered with the former, as a further incrcafc and

higher degree ofthe fruits of his love, thathee doth fo largely and

bountifully reach out his hand unco them, that thereby they may be

inriched as farrc beyond the beginnings of their true happinefle, as

their beginnings were beyond their hrft condition before it, in the

judgement ofall men.

. . For clecrer proofc hereof, wc arc to know, that he makcth them

msibeftene*
to grow in founder understanding of his will, in more aflurance of"

faith, and ftrcngth of hope, in more patience under the crofTc, more

moderation in the ufc of their lawfull liberties, and benefits of this

life ; he givcth them better rule over their hearts and afre&ions, and

Nocc tnat *n morc tnings tnan at tnc firft,and ofcer and cafilier
;
and fo over

their lives and adtions, theirtongues, their hands, their eyes, their

cares. The Lord giveth them farre morc inlargemcnt in prayer, than

in tiroes paft, and conftantly to beftovvmorc time in all the hclpcs

to
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ro godlincffe, and to fcoure ©ffmuch ruft and rubbiCh of the rebe!-

Iiouf old man, and the eviil qualities that proceed horn thence, as

they have and fee greater icalon why they fliould doe Co : yea, hec

worketh more found comfort by the holy Gholi, and moieconftant

continuance thereof in them, than they were wont tobee acquainted

vs'ith. And (co comprehend much in few words) rhe whole courfe

ofthcir life is much better governed than it was wont to bee, and the

Image of God more lwclyand clcerely rcftorcd. And are notthefc

(thinkc we) privileges farre above then: cxpe6lation,and greater than

they could lookc for?

All which the Apoftle knowing that they were daintes prepa- Matth.13.44.

red for the Lords beloved ones, and a great rrcafnre
;
(although

hidden from the world) did daily wifh and pray for, that rhey might

bee given to the Church of Colojfa, as hec (heweih in thefe words

:

t/ffter that f heard ofyour f*ath in Chnft Icfw, and lovt towards all C0l.L9.Jtc.

the Saintly I teafed not to pray for you, thatyon might beefilled with all

knowledge of hU will in all wtfdome andjpirtt nail underftandin? ; that

you m^ght walke worthy the Lord, andfleafe htm in all things, bringing

forthfruit in everygood workc, and increafing in the acknowledging of
God, ftrengthenedwfth all might (according to h*s gloriom power) unto

all long f'fierfng,and lenity cfminde wtth jey.What have \ ("aid concer-

ning this privilege, which the Apoftle hath not fully contained in

theft words ? And yet what people arc there, (being but lately tur-

ned to God, as the Coloffians were) which might not thinkc, that

the gnccs which hec put them in hope of, and incourcged them to J fJhni*.ij,

lookc for, were net more and farre greater than they might poflibiy

be partakers of?

VVhichthingmay lively be feene in (Jlfofis example, if wee com- Excmja.
pare the time v. hcrin God did firft call him to goc to Phar»io to bring

away his people from the bondage and ilavery in the which he held

them inj£gypt, with the dayes which came after, when he brought
them from thence. For when hec fiiouid firft goc, hec (hewed great

wcaknefle to be in him ; h.mfclfe an unmeet pcrfon to goc before a

King; and the burthen coo great for him ro goe under; as by his ownc
Words may appcarc when hz ku.hfl'hoam 1 ,th*t thoufi ouldftf«;d me f 10j ;o
nntoPharao,andthat IJhouUbringthe children of tfraeloMt ofiALoypt 7

.

But afterwards, how boldly didihce iusmelTjge unto the Kirg*Wi«
thcr fearing his threats nor countenance: but rather (as it plainly

appcawth) ?W<i# was fore afraid of him? as io< that hec cooieflcd E^dir.ij.
to
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cohim fin great anguifti of heart) his (inne, and defired that hee
would fue unto the LorJ for him

,
(acknowledging chat hee could

miKh prrvailc with hint) that his plagies might ceafc. Behold
herein one of the greatcft matters, (as is the fcare and face of Prin-

ces : ) hee which was afraid to looke Pharae in the face at the firft,

was afterward, through (trengch of faith cleaving to the Lords
Commandcmcnt and promifc, able to doc his meflage to birn with
exceeding courage and boldneflc. And if in this one grace and gift

of God hecfo increased, (which of all other (ccmeththe hardeft)

thereby overcomming that timoroufnefle and faint-heartcdneffe

which would (ifithadnot beenc by fpirituall manhood and cou-
rage expelled) hare midc him utterly unfit for the difcharging

of fo weighty a duty; what doubt is there, but that in other graces

ofGod hee incrcafed al Co proportionably ? Which doth further con-
tinue that which I have taken in hand to (View; that is, chat the

Lord givcth that grace unto his beloved, from which they were
molt farrc ofF,both in their owne fight and in the judgement ofothers
and therefore (as I have (aid) more than they fometime could aske

or looke for.

And no otherthing did our Saviour Chriftmeane, wbcn7^*r/M-
fiiel acknowledging him to bee very God, for that hee faw t token

loh. t. $0,5 r, thereof in him, hee (aid ; Nathaniel, becanfe fftid, ffaw thee under

a fig-tree, be/eeveft thou ? Behold, then jhait fee greater thtn^s than

thefe. For thoufhaltfee the tsfnrelr of Gad afcendine and defending

upon thefonne of man. That is to fay, thou fhalt fee farrc more clcere

figncs ofmy God-head ; thou (halt fee my Father from Heaven, up-

on earth to wicnefle and tcftific the fame in moft familiar manner : Co

that the light which now thou haft thereof, and the faith by mcanes

ofic,and thy love to mc,and the comfort which thy foule hath there-

by with other graces, are in companion nothing to that they (hall

be : even as a grainc of murtard Cccd is unto a tree that hath boughes

*5ote. a°d branches. And what other thing would the Lord have us to

Matin. If. $a. icarne but this, by thefc fpeeches, that theprodigallfonne defiring

but to bee received of his father into his houfe as one of his hired

Luke if. 17. fervants, was taken againc as his naturail fonne? and the woman of
Math. 1 j. »7. Canaan, which dc/ircd but with the whelpes to bee refreflicd with

the crummes which: tell from their nutters table, had granted her

for her great raitbattchatftiee would, even the childrcns dainties ?

Ey« fo hath the Lord provided wonderful! things for them that

fcarc
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fcare him* as it i« faid in the Pfalmt ; Very gloriom things are re-

fortedofthee, Othou fity of (jod. And as it is written; ///?* -would

have faulth at Sarah fl.ettldgivef*ck< ? and that the barren fhoukl

bcfruitfull? fo who would fay, that they which hadin a manner

nothing, would abound in many graces? What was Jofuabcfoic

he was chofen in the roome of CMvfes his maftcr, to bee Govcrnour Kumb. ii.il.

offuch a mighty people? but after hccbeleeved him which faid, I
'-

vert at I have beene with {Jrlofcs, fo wril I be with thee • he found that
J f. i . J.

faith, courage, wifdome, experience, and neere acquaintance with Jof. 24. ij, &c.

God, which he in no foit was like before to have beene partaker of.

What was there in Salomon to difcharge fo great a Province as he en- 1 King. 3. 11.

tredupon, in his father Davids ftead ? but after that the Lord had

granted him his with and choice, he obtained the gracious wifdome

which inabled him thereto, and which was marvelled at thoiowout

the world.

The Apoftlcs thcmielves the firft three yeares after they were
called to foliow Chriit, had no great matter in them above oti.tr

Chriitiansnow : but afcer our Saviour had lent them greater mea-
furc of heavenly grace from above, who doth not fee by the hifrory

oftheiractsT.how unlike they were unto fuch as they had beene ? I

doc not meane, in the vifible gifts of the holy Ghoft which were
extraordinary; but in faith, in joy, and well performing the duties

oftheir callings : as he :old all the eleven at his departure from them,
I have many things tofty to you

, butyou cannot receive them voiv
; yea John 16. 1 z.

rather, you hardly underiland me; but the day is at handy whenyec Note.

Jhaliaot need toa-ike any cjucftions. And /V<r, after hec feared God, J^crl ^ z*^'

yet wasdiimaicd atthe words of a (illy Damofcll : but after greater "
21 * 57 '

grace received, hee was not afraid of the mighty, no not tnchioli

Priefi. So wcrcfundryofthcChurchcs : as thatof Thetbionici,who ^5 :?.
for all that their be^inningswere famous, (as appcarctlun the fult

EpifllcorSaint rdul3 which he wrote to them) yet did they nurcafc , jlicl". 3 7.

mightilv,as may beiccne in the fecond. For thus he writcth to them;
Wc ought to give thankes:to Godalwaies foryou , (brethren) ftrafhui h 1 Thc^M <•

asyourfaith mcreafcth exceedingly, and the love of every one of ion

each to other aboundeth : fothat w* rejeyce, yea, we loaf ofyou to other
Churches, becaufe ofyour patience andfaith m allyour persecutions and
tribulations thatyefuffer.

And therefore from fo many teftimonies, (which in this matter (b

hardly belccvcd^avc bcenc alleagcd) I thiake I may boldly a flume,

that
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that this u another, yea, andthacamoft worthy privilege, which
the Lord gramech OUBtnca his children, (and he char is wjfo will re-

git
I

ictlKy may grow and multiply daily in the graces ofhis
ea, that theymayexccll themfeives by m«ny degrees; cx-

fcfay f* '• cc?c wee will fay, that Gods hand is fhortned inthctc latter dayct
more than i;i former timcs,or his promile untrue.

T** i ic I confclTe I am glad to know this privilege for mine owne
comfort, and to fpcakeof it to the ftirring up of many my good

j brethren in this cold 2nd frozen age : that wee may take fome triall

Nocc. °* our lcIvcs > what part wee have in this lo great a prerogative,

wh ich \vc may enjoy as well as any other. And as well for their juft

reauke I fpeake it, who thinkc it rnadHcflc for men to contend and
ftrirc togoc before others ingodlincfle, faith, and the fruits thereof,

Ephvf.4- 1. (though wenre commanded to cxccll one another: ) as alfo to awa-
ken them who having made good and commendable beginnings

longigone, yet have taken dilcouragcment from making anfwera-

t Tim. 4. if. ble proceedings, although it be written, Let thy profiting beefeerte of
nil. And I deny not, but that the Dcvill raifcth occafions enough of
fainting, (loth, deadneflcof fpirit, ofearthly-mindcdneiTe, neglect-

ing of meancs, &c. in fuch as have well begnnnc in a Cbriftian life :

7h**ib ihmbte but (GoA be thanked) they arc not left unhirnifhed, nor unprovided
may thing; :o ofall hclpes againlt the lame, if they were acquainted with the will
bi*Qcrit>)t ofGod,bi« as they might be. Such therefore as fee themfeives faulcy

mcktett'peU
an(* wca ^ e this way, let them learne ofthem which have berter expe-

ence riencc i 1 the waiesof God than themfeives, and which doe more

chccrefullygoe before them, that they by their example may more

foundly and couftantly poc forward. For why fhould it not be with

the Lords plants in his Orchard, as it i* in an husbandmans ? that as

grafts and plains being fet in good ground, doe fprcad their branchej

and fticot forth their boughes apparantly ina few yeares, fb might

the Lords plants doc?

Moreover, weefeeinallfocicties, onccomttteth awke and unto-

ward to an occupation, to learning, or any trade ;
yet in few yeares

he is able to guide others : which plainly (hewcth how hee hath pro*

fitedhimfelfe. And can anything be truly faid, why he which is but

a young Chriftian onely, tuch an one as is a lively member ofChrift,

though as yet he have weed to bee thorowly grounded in the princi-

ples of Religion, yet can any thing (I fay) bee truly alleagcd, why
Note hee fhould not tn a few yeares bes well grownc and incrcafed

himfclfe,
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!>,imfc!fe,and be able alfo in thofc matters to inft ruft and guideothe rs>

a hee was expert in the word ofrightcoufneiTe, when hee was a

babe ;fo after in experience he may bcelUbl.'ffaed ? Hcfr.MM*

For to whit end arc thole goodly things revealed rn the Scrip-
, ?^ f r ^

turcs ? How wee may grow from faith to raitfh , and from grace \] j l0J j

:o grace ; and that fuch as arc aged and well grownc, mould have

their inward fcnics of their mindes cxcrcifcd todifecrne good and

cvill; andthatweiViculd, whatfocver wee have attained unto more

thanothets, yet fecke toincreafc daily more and more ? To what
pfJ l}

cnd(Ifay)arc inch Scriptures, and many other of like fort ? Arethcy RJU(1;
"

*

not .vrittcn for our induction and edifying? Orclfc, docweethinkc jht Script r<t

:'utchcy fhould lye by us unknownc, and wee no: to meddle with uefknufkUm

them .-Which if wee will not arfirmc, (as indeed no wife or well provifi^thu.

advifed perfonwili) whyfhould wceno.t Jookc to chriveand prof-

per in our fpirituall husbandry, and that with much more affu-

rance than in the earthly ? (wherein yet many thoufands doc ex-

ceedingly increafe ) and the rather, for that our gainc, and the

blcflingofGod is farre more certainc in that, than in the other ? Why
(Ifay) ftiould not wee of the Miniftcry full and principally; and Prot.^iJ.

then the fcverall congregations and people which are taught and

guided by us, notonely fhine as lights inthedarke world, but dai-

ly more and more, as the morning light doth unto the perfect day ?

And to bee fo f.trrc beyond our firft beginnings in loving and obey-
ing that which wee know, that as wee were then ready and forward

in a little, when wee knew no more, ib wee may now give occaiion

to many to praifc God for us, whiles they fee the famcreadinefTc

and forwardnefle to continue in us, as our knowledge is incrcafed ?

And as wee were then carcfull over other for t\\c good of their

foulcs, fo why Chould wee not bee ftill ofthe fame minde, exhorting

one another daily with comfort, and provoking to love and to

good workes, and not neglect that duiiefor the care of our bodies

and wealth ? The which I heartily wifh were done bur with that

alacrity and chccrefulnefic, whicn J my fcife have feene many yeares

agonc.

But alas, how rare a thing is this tofinde, ehher in the one or in

the other ? Which cauicth this and other fuch worthy preroga-
tives ofrhc faithfully as arc Ipokcn of in the Scripture, 10 bee in fmall

account, feeing few examples arc found of this practice. And by
this it may bee fecne, what is to bee undcrftood by growing

€ c c and
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and what this privilege is, in the laying forth of the which lam now
occupied: namely, that a true Christian maybe able to fee, and,in
truth to afflrmc,thac hec enjoyeth far better liking, greater freedorne,

much more cafe and f weetnefie in fcrving God, and in the Chriftian

N*e. courfe,than fomctimc he was able to doe,or ever looked for. That he
fecth fargreatcr light in the will and word of God, and beauty in the

godly life; and hath much more conqueft over his rebellious hesrt in

fubduing the afteclions tbcrcof,than ever he thought had beene poffi.

blc for him ; which who lb enjoyeth not, is juftly deprived of fo great

a commodity, as befide the falvation of his ibulc,hath none like it up.

on the earth, and yet cannot be icparatcd from tha: neither.

7btLtrdtti»- ^n^ yct a « great as it is, I have mewed, that the Lordthinketh ie

\ ihumt Cm neither toogrcat,nortoo good for his children, bur hath bequeathed

ptatforKU' it unto them, and given them free grantofit"; and fo they may have

their part in it, although the greater tnc benefit is, the more /trongly

theDevill kecpeth men backefroip poiTerTing it, yea, even many of
Gods children thcmfclvcs,\\ horn lie holdcth in the cords offinne and

baits of vanity ;
fo that thereby they loteand forgoea g'^at part in

this heavenly privilege and liberty. But how hec and thry doc flop

thcirproceedings ingrace and godlineiYe, may befeene in the former

Trcatifcof the lets. Yet I cannot omit hereto put them in remem-

brance of this one letagainc, that without great heed-raking they

fliall weaken their love to their brethren ihrcugh concejrs and taking

ofpritches one againlt another, and that oft-times without any jolt

caufe : fo that they fliall be much fecbled therby from duties of love,

which (if it were vvcllconfidered) had little need to befo, being ft:f-

ficientto hinder every good enterprise, than the which there need

be no greater.

Butiftheicand fuch like bee nottheir flops 3nd ftayes, let not any

object -and fay; that they defne with their hearts to bee partakers of

this privilege and benefit, ifthcy knew how : fo ifthey were willing

to be perfwaded, to ufe thofemcanes with that free and ready heart,

conftantly and daily, which they fometimes are willing to doe, their

defire mould quickly bee accomplifhed, and they made partakers of

that which they wifli; and tbai is, alwaies to make reckoning ofthat

to be thcircfucfelt treafurc, To grow in grace and in the knowledge
Notc * ofChrdt: and therefore without ceaftng to kcepc their hearts unto jr,

a i
J cc.3. 17. anf^ lQ tp in^c t^ crc is j^Qt^jpg niorc t0 DCC regarded , nor ofgrcater

w eight ajidnccefTity, than to beftow the day and the fcYcrall parts

of
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©fit,aitfeey arcdire£cd,andasmany of themalfohj.ve done fornc-

time',that they may lecthemfclvestogoc forward.

I appoiHt to them no new or Grange wa y;but faithfulnes and con-

ftancy in keeping ofthat \<«hich already luthbeenc mev< ed them

;

and the fame or like direction for the daily governing ofthemfelvcs,

which hath already becne let downc to them; alluring thcmfclvc:;,

that God will not bee wanting from time to time in giving good fuc-

ceffe in the fame,unto thcm.Thcn as the corn rooted in good ground,

through the blcfling ofGod by feafonablc weather, becommeth far

Unlike that in few moncths,which it was at the new commingup and
Notc

appearing above the ground : fo mall they by the fame meancs daily

continued reverently and in faith, become farrc unlike thcmfelvcs,

which they were at the firlt beginning ; and they fhall tinde(as I have

faid)throughthe Sun-iliineand dew ofGodsblclfmg, that incrcafe,

which before they never looked for.

But feeing there are many ofGods dcarefervants, who being by

the malice ofthe dcvill cither altogether deprived ofteaching, or fel-

dome taught, ornotfo taught that they may grow, here I am in-

forced to be waile their cftate, and mourne with them, exhorting all

fuch, that as they fee any further light and liberty than in times pall,

fo they endevourto goc forward, though they cannot attainc to that

which others may. And withall I fay unto the other which may pro* Almullhe

fit berter,as having greater helps, that they forflow not the time, nor r(afy t9 lrt"

neglect to rcape the benefit daily, which therby is offered them. For "L^f.'JJ*^
as in the glory ofthe kingdomc ofHeaven the higher! degree ofhap- attgMt(i.

pineflc fhall bee enjoyed, becaufc men fhall then bee wholly fubje&

unto God, and obey htm willingly in all things; fo the next is, to bee

more fubjec*" to his will in this prefent world, and in more things and

upon better ground; and to bee bc;ter acquainted with thcmindeof
God and his fecrets, than in times pait ; which may make them more
forward,than when they firft bcleevcd.

As for them which thinke there is no neerer fellowship to be enjoy-

ed with God,while they arc he:conearth,thanthcy thcmfclveshavc

attained unto; norawy mcafurc of grace than they are partakers of,

let them enjoy their opinion alone, till they bee afhamed of it : let us

rather hope (to the further glorifying ofGo j) to fee that to bee our
ordinary diet, which hath becne fomctimes our banquetting checre

,

Imeane, to bee able better and better to rejoyce in all things that

vvee gee abouuhorow the day, whereas fomctjme we could icarccly N°* c*

C c c 2 d©e
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cot it it any time intheday ; and in nothing be difcouraged while*
wee have the Lord both in preempt and promife to goe before us. Lic-
rlrperfrfafion fliould need hereunto, if mens hearts were fct upon
this Gmrtitn courfe, asthey are upon deceitfull vanities. It is not
fcenewkh bodily eye, and therefore flender credit is given to it. It iy

alm«ft unknownc, what beautie and contcntation \he bclccving
/"•ule findcth in it,and therefore jtrfmall request, no not v*kh many of
the better (ort : and therefore few grow up to that which they might.
But O earthly peace and profpentic! (an cfpcciall oceafionofrhis,
through the dcceitrulnelTe ofthe heart) how haft thou wounded ma-
ny with thy outward and flattering lookc, by meanes whereofthey
cannot love that which fliould bee their greatcft glory ? And of this*

privilege thus much.

,—~~

—

Ghat. XIII-

Of the Kt*th Privilege : That the hWievtrs'lh'uWf\

the end.

NOw out of this proccedeth another a< r.ccefiarily, as itfclfc

arifctk out of the former; and that is, Pcrfcverance unto the

end, and continuance m faith and repentance. For as hec which
growcth to exceil himfelfe in all goodncfTe, muft fir(t ofncccflity

make a beginning, zrn\ be rooted and well (etjed therein ; (o he which
increaleth daily more and morc,fhall at length make a good end, pro -

hace. portionableat IcafYuncu his courfcofjife. for the fairhfuM Chriflian
Tbsgpfyjb.ll having obtained of the Lord a delight in hisfcrvice, and by the!

wfl* j i*ut
c proceeding from grace to grace • hecmiketh an eafic way for r im

enrfc. toperfevcrance, granting this unto him as another privilege: T.v:

Pfefcg7*i7* hec thall not revolt and turnc afide with the workers of iniqu-t -e. bit

fhiil hold our in this holy courfe unto his c\)6. This appeared to bec

TWiliaf. true by the Scripture which faith, Hee rrbicb hath been* thisgood

T?orke in kH ; wtllatfofiKjjb and make an end cfthe fame. Agreeable

1 hn&- hereunto is that faying of our Saviour: This it the Fathers wtttvrbick

^ l

* hmhfent mee, that §f allwhtcb hee hath given mee, Ifhettld fofu so.

lobmo iS.
thing, vatjhoxld ratfettup againe at tbelafiday. And againe : ^{o-e

fhalltake them e::t ofmy hands'.' Therefore if God mil finifh the vrorke

th:t he b&h bc^uu in Lis children, if he ftUl kcepe them fafeurtill a!F

danger
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1

clanger bepaft; that is,to the dty ofthc refurredtion ; and ifnone fhall

take them out of his hand, it ismanifctf, that ail fuch as arc grafted

into Chn(l by faith, and who have becne effectually oiled into the

number ofGodschi!dicn,th rough the preaching ofthc Goipc!l,unto

thefurcand ccrtaine hope of etcrnall life, fetting their fnecs daily to-

wards the fame, fliallbc fafcly conduced home, and abide inttoe

fame eftate unto the end.

Butas great a benefit as it is, That they fhall continue to the end ;
Gcd teftti b th.n

yetif the Lord would hide itfrom them, and keepe them from the *
i?
lW
n

t

!}

>it

knowledge ofit,ic fliould be much leffer : and therefore this is further
l vr?

to be added, that they which know thcmfelves to be the Lords ; may
alfoknow, chat they fhall bee prefcrved and kept fafeagainfl all ad-

vcrfary power ofthc dcvill and his instruments, and fo pcrfevereunto

death. For although itfeeme to be a myltcry and a fecrct,that the de-

terminate will and counfcll ofGod concerning this matter fhould bee

knowne jyctitis afecrec unto fuchonly as lye in darkncllc and in

the (liadowof death, which through unbeleefe arcnot able to fee
TIm&hI**

into it, becaufc it is a mylterie: but the fecret of the Lord is not '"J"
hidden from hisowne fervants, but fhall in time bee revealed unto iCor.4j.
them; wbombecaufehccallcth hisfriends,therforehe(lieweth them PiiUj.14.

his Will and minde inthemoft precious fecrcts which icis expedient John if. if.

ferthemtoknow. For by often hearing the doctrine ofperfeverance

plainely preached unto them, God draweth their hearts to belccvc it;

chat as they hcarc the Lord will pcrfec-t the good workc which hee

hath begun in his people, and withal! as they doekn©w themfelves

to be his people ; fo they hold this in perfwafion, th Dugh they fee not
how by any thing in themfelves, that he will continue his favour to -

wards them unto their end. For they which know that they fhall Rt<fini*r9

haye eternal! life, muft needs alfoknow that they fhall bee kept by '^M*
God in this prefent world from all power ofthc dcvill which might f^r'a
hinder them from it. But all bclccvcrs may and ought to know, that jPct.1.4. r«

they ihail have etcrnall life, as Saint /o/^teacheth, I write unto you ijohn f*§,
that beleeve^ thatje may k"*rv 9th.it ye have ttcrnallltfe : therefore they l Thcf.f .$.

may know, that they fhall bee kept to the end that they may alfo

enjoy the fame.

Furthermore to pcrfwadc this point morcftrongly to Gods chil-

dren, (of whom many are long held in doubting of the fame) and lbffct**4*

for that it is by the Church of Rome flatly denyed, wee ought not

to doubt ofthis,but that as God hath becne with other ofhis fervants J°f-i«f«

C c c 3 in
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in all ages ,fo hec will be with us which trc his in this age, or which

(hall be his hereafter. And therefore as he hath given them a good end

oftheir pilgiimagc, although not without many combats and con-

flicts :fo will be doe ll(b unco us which rcmaine, after we have fuffc-

lFct.5.10. red a little, as tlic Apotflc fpeakrth. Even as Mcfcs,CMlcl>> and loft*

with others .furfc.e.. many things after they hrft became faithful unto

the Lord ; yet becaufehec had choien them, and had promilcd to be
with them, thcrcl-ovc lie alio Jul gather them up to their fathcrs

J and

they finished their courfe in peace.

idrukn4
Befidcs this, all fuch asm v< horn the Lord maketh hi* word to take

root, framing their hearts to bee good and heneft to receive the fame

Luke 8. if. ,
into them, audio to bee fit for all Chriftian duties; they through

Bcb.3 * patience continue and ho'd the confidence and rejoicing oftheir hope
unto the cnd

y
(even as the good ground yeel !eth her harveft 111

due fcafon :) when in the meanc while, fundrie give over, rccoile

and faint, whoiecmed for a time to bee as forward as thebeft: And
toconc'ude thcferealbns, whatis hec amongft the people of God,
whofor any longtime hath had proofc of Gods fatherly kindnciTc,

in granting him increaicof knowledge, faith, peace of confciencc,

and the like, but in hisfiril entrance into the Chriftian couife, hee

thought it wonderfully unlike, that "hec fhould ever attainc to any
iuch nicaiurcof the gifts ofGod as lice row enjnyeth ?Nay, it fce-

med unto him utterly imporTiblc. And yet being nourifhed up by the

Lord underagood diet, and oncclcarnin^ to know by whathclpes
Note. and meancs hee doth caufe his to goc forward, hec hath growne

up to fatkdr.cfTc and conftancic, hee hath found much lihcrtieand

eafc (..$1 may fay) in the true word imping ofGod rcvenfo, it feci

meth not a fmall matter (doubtleiTc)tJ any ofGcds faithful! fervanti

when they deeply confidcr of it, to thinke that they mail paffcfifely

through all temptations and tribulations, cfpecially feeing they findc

within thcmfelvjs many wonts and wcaknelTes, many fcarcs and like.

W«w» Jihoods of fainting and givingovcr; and doe fee without them, fun-

dry difcouragements, allurements, pcrfw3fions,thrcarrings,and both

by the devih and world, many hindrances from going [till forwards

:

I fay, it fecmeth not an eafie and (mail matter to them, to thinke that

they Hull fee a good end of their conflicting daies;yca,furejyit may
be truly affirmed, that they, * ho are not troubled about ths,or have

not bcene,ncver made any good beginnii.g. But yet when Godschil-

drenfetadcepcand due confederation oi the mighty power ofGod
againA
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tgainft their ewne tirnoroufneffe and frailty, and againft the rtrength

efthedevilland world; againe, when they weigh the force ofGod 3 Hm&Qpi*

promife, who hath warranted a good end unto them, and the many '

.

**;/ ''"'^

hclpes by which God hath provided to bring them well home j they J^
reft quietly^alt their care upon him,and truft that he which hath laid

it, will alio doe the fame.

The which perfwafion when they have once faftned upon, (and The fruits*f

the ofter they thinkc emit, the more furclythey Hull hold it) it is ti*k**"**

hard to fay, how it re viveth and gladdeth their hearts : it is a treafurc Hi"i*fm*

invaluable,when they once fowndly know ir,(asthey can beft tell thc

price andvaluc ofit, who have fometimes doubted ofit, and have

felt extreme anginfh thereby:) who, if they might have been allured

ofn infomc former feares anddiitrefTe, would have preferred it be-

fore thegrcaten
1 commodities.

Thcfe therefore, when they once know and bcleeve it, receiving it

with fuch joy,asI bavefaid^doe not 'as carnal men imagine they will)

abufe this precious liberty to loofcuefTe and licentiouinefle, little re-

garding whatthey doc, or howcarelefly theylooketo themfelves,

Iceing they have a promife from God, that they fhall perfevcre in his

favour and in a godly life unco their end. They doenot('I fay) by this .&**

occafion waxflothfull, worldly, idle,vaine, or any other way fecke V Uilti^'

to fliake off the Lords yoke, as weary of the fame : ( and yet I deny
not, but that this dodtrinc is thus abufed ofmany) but as theylcnow

that pcrfevcrancecommeth not but by daily good proccediag,fo they

gather ftrength and incouragement from thence to goe forward more
cheerfullyiyea,thcy goe about al duties which they know to pcrtaine

to them, and the means alfo which helpcthcrtomuch more willingly

and readily, becaufe they are pcrfwaded, they fhall not lofe their la-

bour, being allured that God hath ordiincd the variety or helps, that

they fhould growtherby. And indeed lb they doe grow: for the lame

means being aaily continued with reverence, by which they have at-

tained to any mcafure ofGods grace already, they become faftcr fet-

ledinthe Chriftianhfe, and wax more found and conft-nt;as alfo,

more fruitfull in faith, love, patience, obedience, &c. and withftand

all hinderances on the contrary,and thus make an end oftheir life ac- #em*flm$
cordingly. «/» yttj >dfjt

It mult needs the le{Tcappcare,(Igrant}how glorious the death of •/«<«» '/-'fr ff

many good Chriftians is, becaufe they doe not live under the ordina- J
rt

!
fl ^ l

ry preaching ofthe Gofpcll 5 who, except God doe work in them the £
C c c 4 more

tOC*
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more extraordinarily, mud needs die with leflc Signification offaith,

patience and comfort : neither doth hec granttoall a like ending of
their daics,nor to flic-v the like tokens of an happy departure; neither

ought vvc to judge ohncn thereby. But this is more cci tame and furri-

cicnt to uphold us; that ofa good lifecommcth a good death, accor-

ding to the (ay inq ofthe Pfalmift :Mdrl^c the end ofthe righte§Ht i*nd

Pfal 37. 37. yejb.uifee that the exdofthem tspcxcc.&nd lb it fhall goc well with the

people ofGod, how foevcr any ofthem may as a fatherly correction,

and tor the example ofothers,reccivcfuch a manner ofdeath,as might
breed queltion and doubt of the favour ofGod ,and ofan happy end:
as the Prophet ofGod which came from Iud* to Bethelio rebuke the

Idolatry of King leroboAm, for that hee was not obedient to thecom-
m.incicmer.tof thcLord, but did car bread in that place which was
torb.d ien him ; and therefore was (bine by a Lion in the way. And'

1 King 13.14. I ,,A tf.r good King of /*.v:, who for his raili going out to fight with
irvgzj.j^. piJnrao ij jVeckoh King of£g*ftt wasilaineor him". So it may pkaie

God for caufesbeft knovvne to him, (but yet alwaics juftond moft
certainly for his owne glory) to take away fome of his good fervants

iudoenly
5 arc to vintc feme other ofthem withloile ofthcir inward

ienics, ur.derftandir g. :',e life of Teafon, memory, Ice. for fuch excels
™otCm fome kindcof rfif afes doth workc; ft) that, in that eftatethey fhall

fpeakethey wot not what. In the which condition it may bee, that
Agoddcbiflip Satan may (even as he doth in rhe time of flccpe occupy their brake,

v\lxnu'cb'i»^
anc* (^uoc them fomcrirnc with tearefull dreames, fometime with

ftifc.no.^r.crf. filthy and deccitfull : ) fo (J fay) hemny when they are wakirg, and

mgvtbaive whiles they waikcabout, drawthem to that., which in gooc! ad vi-

^^ fednefle they would not for the worlds good be brought unto; name-
ly, to lay violent hands upon tbcmielves, by drowning, by knife, or

any fuch iike way.

Which I doc not fpcake, as minding in the Icaft manner to move
lUibstdabfr mcn t0 tnjin ke, t^ at i : 1S l3Ut a jjgnC an d flia ll matter to cut off nnna-

—,,£?'?;* turaily the naturall life, which God as amor* huoular earthly benefit

tb. fcgkl hath given : for as it is icarcfull io much a s to hearc it named; (0 much
dtgru* more all that doe it, being in perfect remembraner and knowing

what thcydoe, rhallbce fureto fmaitfor it, as for committing the

highest degree ofmurthcr
But as no man blameth a young infant, nor rateth it for calling the

hat or coat into the fire, as hec would a child of five or fixyearcsof

age ; the one haying fufficient difcrction to know it doth evilly tht o-

thcr
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thcrnot : foil is with the two kindes ofpeople, which may poffibly

deprive thcmfelvcso.Hife : thccncknowcth what he doth, and th -

forcfhallbcfurctopaydeareforit; the other doth not : ring

bciurc that pange and diftra£lionin rrrtficspaft Withe (Ted atl holy ^
and Chnftian heart by an unrebukcableconveriation, hec is not to be

judged accordingtothat one action, the which he a! way es abhorred

when hee had perfect and found remembrance ; and when hec did it,

did he knew roc what.

And ifwe doc what we can to comfort him, which againft his v. ill

and through the malice and tyranny of the Devill, was fuddenly for-

ced to utter fomc blafphemous word againlt the Majeltic ofGod ;

and wee thinkcthat by good right wee ought to doe fo : how much

moreought wee to have a charitable judgement of him, who having

ever (nice hee ruft gave profclTion to the Gofpell, beene well repoi ted

of the brethren and of the truth it felfej hath had one time when

hec wanted his right and found judgement^ fallen into this hei-

nous trefpaffc.

And thus I having anfvvered that which might feem to breed grca-

teftqueition ofthe perfeverance of the godly in the favour ofGod,
(which cafe through GodsgoodnelTe dorh not fall out very oft : ) I

may much more boldly athrmcofother Gods children, that hee w ill

never forfake anyofhis:no although hee load them with fome hard

burden of forrow and paine, yet he will no: foroctthem, (rhcy being

dcarc unto him,) neitherdoth hceforgct himfeifein bringingamore ^Qze

fore death upon any ofthem, but thereafter hemakcth their confola-

tionstoincreafealio. And whereas perfection among all kindes of
1 q qtA ? ,

death is counted molt grievous, y<.t ir is our weakc faith which dri-

veth us to that opinion. For neither is anydearh moie happy, than to

iuftcr for rigmeoufnefle fake j and the paine of body upon the death-

bed hath beene found oft-tunes to exceed it.

But ifcorrupt and flothfull flefh fhould thinke i: great gaine to ?c- -v -

cept of life in that danger by denying Churl 2nd renouncing the truth ,
l
),c

wee ought to conuder, what anguilh wee mould live :n, and w.

hell, when wee have deprived our ft Ives of ail comfort from God, as r\
v

having renounced him; and when wcccould not live but with thofe,

whonipprcfTingand pcrfecutinggodlindle, mull needs makf our lift

more tedious and uncomfortable than any death : which being con-

(idcrcd, what joy (thmkc wee) is this to a godly fculc, to tee that

day when an cud of all mifcrics ii come? when hec fceiogthat

depart
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7 «!• departureisathand,miy fay ;Thisday is chat, which is better to ne
than all thataiepaft, feeing I am going into everlalting glory.

La(Uj% it OUgntto bee conhdered, that as the three children faid :

• <
rJodt')At can deliver w • but ifhe doe not, yet we wu'lfA/lmt$

trub, akji commit $:trfives unto him,at unto a futthfmllkeeper. Not
being unmind full ofhis promifc, which is, Call uponme m the time of
rer<i

} 0»d I will deliver thee : And againe, tVhentheyjhaH draw yon be-
Mi-th.10.19.

fore rHu rSif9rmyfike, beyeenotcarefullwhatyeefiat)fiy,for ir /ball be
{tvcnyo'.i in tb>u moment,whatyefraHfpeake.knA this which the Lord
faith of his prcient hclpe in our neceiluy hec will mo' t certainely per-

forme , wee belceving h is promile, and waiting for the accomplifhing

and fulfilling ofthe fame.

So in the partaking and enjoying of all our privileges, wee fee,

that this faith isrequired to be is the hand, by which wee (Tiould re-

ceive them, and whereby we hold and poflefle them,and all the com-
fort that conimcth with them : and without it, wee have no part nor

portion in any of themjneither thofc which more efpccially concernc

the life to come, as the falvation of ourfoules, neither this prefent

life, as the other fruits of the Spirit, which I have already fpoken of,

feeing the word which propounded! thefefrom God untous,muft

HcIm *• bee mixed with faith, for wee have not more ufc ofthe ayre, fire nor

water than we have ofit.

Veyfrvafi$Hta Here therefore Ithmkevery meet to admonim the Reader ofthis

^^niwtf" one thing, that feeing the devil 1 hath no greater advancagc ngainft us

•r/ft andCmart inour weakneffe, difgrace and fearc, than by letting before our eies

ofafjltfL*u the terrible conceit and cogitation of perfecutionand cruell death

I thereby : that therefore (1 by) thou {lore and (turrc thy (eife with

N© c (trong munition, I meane, variety of thofc Scriptures which may a-

nimatc thee, and which have inablcd the worthy and holy Martyrs

ofGod, to fet light by the fearfulleft torments, andparticularly thefc:

Fearenot themwhich kjllrhe body, but are not able to kjllthefon/e,but

Muth.io.i3. ratherfeare htm which u able to defiroy both body andfoule m hell. And
iKintj.tf.i*.

againc, tf'V have more with m than aeainfl hs. And, Cjreater is heethat

iCor^Vri.
utn H4,than he that t6 in t^ewerld. And that in the Epiftle to the Co-
rinthians. There hath n$ temptat 19 ntaken yon, bw fmch at appertainetb

X Thcf-f .14. to man; and Cj*d ufaithfuH,whtch will notfnffer yen to be temptedabove

thatye be able, but will evengive the ifnev/tththe temptation, thatjee

may bee ablef beareit. Thefc laid together doe mightily prcvaile,

frvce belceving withall, that he is faith full who hath promifed,

and
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and callcth us hereto, who will alio doc the lame) to quicken lis to

the bearing ofthe burthen ; though othcrwifc heavy and in it lelfe in-

tolerable.

Alf© in another fort, thc(c : 7 he afflictions ofthis prefect life, are not

worthy of the glory which jbaH bee /hewed unto tts. And againc ; Our x ^ti rQn _

Jig
1

t affliction which is but for a moment, caufeth unto tt* a farre more RomJ.it*

excellent andeternali wergl.t ofglory y
while wee loohe not on the things * Co;. 4. 17,18

temptrallwhich Are feenefbut on things notjecn which are eternal . Alio,

Ifweftjferwi:h ^hrtft, wee/hailal/0 be glorified with htm. All which

dulyconhdercd, with the like, are able to make us bow to thebea- Rom8l ^»

rii g of fuch difficulties, as our rnercifull Father fhall fct meet to trie

us with.

The examples of our Saviour, his Apoftlcs, and other holy Mar-
tyrs, whom we count blcilcd which have fuftered for a good confei-

ence, have no imall force to perfwadc us. Or our Saviour it is taid

by the holy Ghoit, when hee wifheth Chriltians torunne with paci-

ence the race that is let before them; Looke to lefts th e author and
fi

-

nifkerofjourfa:th, who for the joy that wasfit before htm, mduredthe Hcbru.i,

CroJ[^y **d deft /fed theJhamc, andiofet at the r/grt handof the throne an ^ 3-

ofCjocL ConRder therefore himthat iidured^peakingaoainfroffmners,

Ufi ye frould be weariedandfatnt tn your mmdes.Ofrhe Apoftles,?**/

Writet h this ; Wee are affltfted on every fide,yet are w: not hi diftreffc ;

Heeareperfecuted, but notfrfallen ; ca/f downe, bur wet perdh not
; aU , ^ -

wayes delivered to death for Iefiu fake, that the life of Itfumsy be

made mamfft m our mortal!flejh. And againc, C.hajhtd. bnt not kjlied;

furrowing, yet alwajes rehyetng
; at poore . yet making ma; y rich

; a* 1 Cor.^.j.

having nothing, yet poffeffing atl thinas. Of the Martyr* this is fnd :
a
?
d '°'

They were tryed with blockings andfeourgi-ngs, yea, moreover j "
T '

'
u&*

dnd impnfonmcvt jhey were ftoned, they were l.cwen afinder, they were

flainewith the fwor i, theywa>/dred up a-'d dvwne in jherp-sl^ns, a>.

goAt-skjns, being de{litute,afflttledandtormened,w!vjm the world

not worthy of they wandred in witdevneffif*, and mountaiues, anddtts,

and C4ves ofthe earth. Oh how mould thefe glorious examples,

(with thofe who furYcrcd death joyfully in our remembrance for

the Gofpell,)I fay, how fhould they draw our hems and incourapc

us to let light by our lives, when the Lord will require them at

our hands?

And to adde the fourth and hltkhde of perfwafions,to i< r n< f

wardinthisworkeofthcLord^whichishiiKlredinuinotalirclr, y
thinkii g
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; whitwc forgo; and leave behind us,(ifwe(Wjld be ready

to lu(T;rp:r(ccution for Chnftsfake) is our plcafures, profits, prefer-
r.i-.its, fnrnJs

; to this [ anfwer: Bciides that our Saviour faitk/*?&#•
.a. faver fafa^eth boxfc, or brethren, or fytrs, orfaher, or mother, or

wife, or children, orUnh, famfftl^e andrhe.gofyels, fhallreceive 4*
hundredfoldnotv at this prefent,& mthe world to come life everlaftinf: \

I fry, bctiJctliis, alaswhirapoorc life is this that wee lead here?
where few have any great (tore ofpleafures & commodities ifthey be
religious :yet ifthey bare, th*yhivc them with much forrow,feare

*N' * a *<* uaquietneffc,though they have lawfully come by them. And yet,
befides the uncertainty o£ them and of life it fclfe, if wee conlider the

reproachjUnkindnefTes, malice, ill wiiland difdaine ofour betters, the
lcwd tongues ofour inferiours, and the repining and emulation ofour
equals, and the wearyingofus by all forts, uatothe which wee arc

Uibje&, why fkould there bee (ucb (hrinking and going backc at the
bearing ofperfecution and death? I confefte,if it were not for the com-
munion of Saints which wee have in this world with God and his

Church, there is nothing ofany weight to move a Chriftian to defire

Note.
t0 live here, efpecially when the Lord calleth him hence, and yet the

forgoing ofGodsprefcacc in this world,i's recompenced largely wick
the enjoying of it in the life t© come, which is ai waics to be preferred

before the beft eftate that may be here enjoyed : Oh, it is not the lcaft

peece ofour mifery, that we feeing what little good may be done of
us here, but contrarily , how great caufc ofcomplaining wee have, for

that wee arc led by the law ofour members (o many wayes to evill

;

Rer.ia.io. mH wec bee not for all this, able to fay every day, Come Lordlefa,

come quickly ; we defire to be dtffolvedandto be with fhrj/k

But to end this difcourfe, feeing God hath taught his children to

provide for the hardeft, and how they may perfeverc in a good courfc

unto the end, even through great tribulations and perfections, and

much more when they have an cafier paffage without thcm;letthis be

holdcn as when the grcatcit of all the reft, that they have this as a

Angular prerogative granted them ofGod,and that thereby they may

IVom.8.33 . fay in reverence and confidence : 7S(#rh ingfrailfeparau us from Cjod,

mi:her life nor death, neither things prefent nor things to come. And let

not this honour and libcrtie be loft, which all the goods ofthe world

cannot rcjeemeand buyagaine. And therefore let us nounfh daily

tfv»D*0 9iJk the hope ofthis perfeverance : Firft, by keeping in us a wiilingneffe

§m bo;e of to dye, as iomccimes we d©c, and fo flaall we be fit to live.

prfivmwi. Secondly,
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b»ca>ad!y,fcc wee that wccr.icofc torrocditaic ci'iV( - vau:t*.

things* and ofrhe contempt of the world,ami fee our minds on th *
'

heavenly jthat 20 we may prefcrveand continue tint liberty.

Thirdly,that wc hold fail ourrcjoycing in Chrift daily.

Fourthly, that we rnortific all fin, and keepc it out oflovc with DSi
' (

j°' *'* *'

which is a plucking out ofthe fting of hnne.

Fifchly,that weiriure ourfclvcs, to bearc fmallcr afilicVions,which

is a partof denying our fclves, io vveefhall welcome and jjoc under

qreatcr whenthcy comc
;
yca,even death it felfe. And Ictus know that

he whoendevours not to hold thefe pcrfwafions, is like tofindeany

other cftate harder and full of" wcarmeiTe.

And thus much be faid of this privilege, ofthe perseverance ofthe

godly unto their end: and fo ofall the other which are enjoyed in this

life. All which although they bee ofAngular price as I have declared,

yet if thcyjud not other adj*>yncd unto them, which arc immortal!

and perpetually and fliould then be enjoyed, when temporary prero-

gatives fhail bee at an end ; our lives fhould bee but miferable, as the

Apoftlc fpeakcthy when bec faith ; Ifm thh hfe $neh wee have hope in l Cor.ifiif

.

Chrtj}, we are ofMlmen them*ft mifcrab '^ ; and yet both thefc kindes

ofprivileges togrchcr, arc unnutchablc.

To this privilege ofpedevering to the end,feeing T know how hap-

py a thing; it is to holdout in a good courfe, and alio how hard; I
-

thinkc it not amiiTc for the heattning on ofall good Chriftians, tore-

membo and put in a meditation of a worthy fcrvamof God. whkh
hce himfeifc ice downe in writing with his own-e hand, pro^'^Sle to

this purpofe. And it.is this:

I coiiiideringwhat changes and wcakneMcs Ifindc inmy hfe,gcr(l

caufe I fee thc;e is,why I fhould pny, Lord keep erne ia mv 6U[age, /•

is thou haft in my youth. It migWt be thought, when a ma-, oftspcd r

Vis young years, thathftlcfcaie needed :o bt tflh -
I

hirer times, for the which experience hath ib pv-parcu.; mu; Wotc:
but I freely acknowledge, that I did not fcarcfomuch, ncicrcr L>

Ifuchcauic inmy young :-irr.c(unlcfVc 1 bec iorgetfull) asno.\ 1 t

Doubtleffcit is few mens cafes to hold out lor.gm an ofVeni'vf cm
and confcqueruly, to a mans old age, the fleiVi is fo weary tfpcai

in, and fo giad ofliocrty. And chough 1 have much bewailed .

timely takingawayof iomc frcfli rare young men in the min;;;:rv a-

rnoug us : yet I fec,that for good caufc we ou^ht to yceid to the I

therein, if i; were bucfor this one thiug, that they might po!I

have
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hive gone aftray to the offence of his majefty, and-of his people,

: have brought another manner or" gricfc w>;h jt, chan

niowio, .ought to doc. And to return* to my
:, I ivouu! defire the Lord, that nVydaycs may be ended

:v c, raciic: than that I fhould live with rcproch. Indeed I mu(t

conrcfle that my prayers arc not (oft-times) to God effectual! for

humdity, meekncife, and lode: therefore ami fo vveakc in them :

and for wart thereof, am carried in a wand ring, vnccrtaineand fruit-

l"fic coui fcjthc contrary corruption prevailing in me : for I fee, that I

carry not my felfccon'iantly in a wife manner towards all torts with

>m I have to dealc, 'asme thinkes I fhouldjlabouripg to win them
bacl^againe, whom I perceive to be fallen from grace, (and that with
mcckncllcand kindnciie)a*in times pail I have done .-towards thofe

who have offended mec, to parte by an oftence,(as it wcrc)and not to

fecit ; which Salomon faith, isan high point ofhonour: and not to

kcepe from them, and eft range my fclfc from their acquaintance, and
fofuffcr them to fall further to wards them who conceive ill ofmec, to

life ic out in mildnciTc betwixt them and me; towards the lower fort

to be lowly: to kcepe credit to my rniniftery with all: This I hare bin

glad to doe heretofore : but J fee that it iscafilyotherwifc vrithmee.

and thcrfore I tniflikc my fe!fc,knowing that I do not labour through

love to win and kcepe mens affections to the Gofpell, as it were meet:

Imcane, fbfarrcasoccafion is offered me, and fofarrc as other duties

thereby might not be neglected, I know it hath becnemy delightro

take opportunity to doe good to all in all places, and I doc not a little

marvel! to fee iny feifc altered from thisatanytime,that I mould feck

my lelfc, mine eafc, my profit, (which I have not done heretofore)

with the leaving undone of thefeduties. This I have written, as that

which moft troublcth me, to force my fclfc through Gods goodnefTe

to come out ot this flavery :forfwrcly I am perfwaded, that ifmy de-

light did fhine more dcerely, and that mine example were fecne more

manifeftly in ail thefe (which are not of fmall force topcrfwade the

peop!c}thatbothmy miniftcry fhould be ofmore power, and that I

fhould draw them alfo to be better.

lam not a little troubled to confidcr, that long 3gone, the Lord

wrought much good by me : and as great a care alfo I had to keep my
fclfc in good caic,fit to doe gcod,as I was able,and that I mould now

Kcrc. be dimmed, to give fmall light, whereas not oncly it is looked for at

my hands, but I doe my fclfc acknowlcdge,that every part ofmy life

ought
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ought tobeare fruit,me thinks, is fhould goc nccrc me. In folitarinf s

I would be leafl folitary : in company, take or doc good : to wife fc-

verally: to family, to neighbour, to fellow Minifler, to a!! with whom

I amtodealc,and have to doc, nicckc, courteous, kindc and amiable,

yctmodefr : humble in mine ownc eyes: oft with the (ickcand a

cd:attc«din^ to reidingrpainfull for my icrmonsrnot provoked

fflicl-

qcreafily, not carried away with conccitshaftily : not wandrirgin

fond drcames about eafe and dcccitfull pleafurcs : notfhared inthc

world, nor making lawfull liberties my delight to reft in : hclpfullto

thole which need my helpc, readily : yea, and all thele 1 ought to re-,

^ard , while God continueth my daics.The Lord knoweth that thefe,

'with the like, as patience,and continuall delighting in the Lord alfuf-

ficient, my hope and (lay, arc the riches which I have dcfircdtobcc

furnifhed with, and to behave my feife towards all, even fuch as pro-

voke me,v\ithout offence.And thougrftheyarebuta few of many du*

ties bcfides, yet rare are the times, wherein I can keepe my felfc to be

fit for them or the moif ofthem with read inclle,(which yet I aimcat)

but amholdenbacke, as though I v\ ere nor to looke after them i'omc-

times. Which would make my finnethc grcatcr(but that I dare not

allow my felfeinit) feeing the Lord hath hedged mec in on every

fide, that I could not have looked for, nor asked fo many helpes and

incouragemcn:s,as I have in fobad an age enjoyed,ns.out ward peace,

with plenty ofoutward blcdlngs; little annoyance by enemies, com-
fort among neighbours. I doc notfo much ccinp'.ainc of t'nc great c-

vill I doc, as ofthe little good : yet I fee w-hen 1 walkc feafoned with

good meditation, and prayer, and watchfulntiTe, 2nd when I have

fctmy fclfe hereby to regard good order every way, that ! have felt

and found my felfeasin a part of heaven, in companion ofthebcha-

viourthatis toocommon almoll every where: with fubduinq inor-

dinate affections every way, as may here be looked for: which I fay,

to the drawing and perfwading of my felfc to conftancie in that

courle. And the things which I amufually molt carried away with,

yet then am I nothing troubled with; but when Ifufferthis care :o

bee flacked, andufethe meanes more celdly, the former grace and
f;rcngthisrcadytobcquailcd,asrnc with water is quenched. Wher-
byl might fee, whatcaufc there is to bee in falling, at leaftwife, in

fomc fuch like exercifes, often, as I readc that the Apofllc was : bur

when ftrcngth over corruption is loft, itfecmcth to mec a molt diffi-

cult thing, forthetimeprefcntjto recover it againc : and therefore I

x
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\ time impotent am! unable to rCtuze up my felfr^ttJ

I H*C. Ami therefore femetime I mi t'jitic to

.md fuller my Wife t a bee overcome; and
b, by feme good occafion, I brcake i!ioro\v. And IwouIJ

joi
t
whcnlcannot prcicntly recover my fclfe, yet that Imig'rK

about it by iirtlc ar.d iittic, and lornarkcthciiren<;th of finiie in

lelfc, when I fhalifcc how hardly my heart is brouglic inunccii-

Nr*c< ::d and to relent, after oitcndirtg God. Cutcofufrcrmy
'to bee carric i away with any inordinate pahhon, and loco bee

4c fubject to it, as to take over-much fwcancfle in diet, cafe,

health, wealth, or anyiiich like, I fee how they dim fpirkuall thugs,

that their force is much abated. If I might therefore Cojoinc the pra-

ctice ofthcic and fucii like duties with rules of direction, which now
J propound daily to follow I would thinkc my life as happy as the

moil mens, andfuch, as if carrhly profit orplealurc, or promotion

lliould hinder it, I were well worthy to goc without it,and to live de-

ftitutc of it, which (yet) I f:c , I enjoyed in good fort many yearcs a-

gonc. And Twill cake noplcafurein my life, till I fee my fclfefo hear-

tily co ieckc to recover and uouriih grace when I feclcic decaying,

that I may recover all rhefe holy duties here mentioned. And by this

I note, that with the rules ofthe daily direction, I hayc need to have

many particular duties beiides.

This was a medication of a faithfull fervant ofCod, who, as hee

was, (we may fee) much occupied about the care of living Chriltian-

\y thorowout his whole courfe;fo cfpecialiy he did not faint nor flat-

ter himfclfc cowa^shis end, but fufpcc-lcd the.falihood ofhis heart,

and feared the dangers ofthc times he lived in,and alUo this entl,that

he might hold out in an unoffcnfivc courfc with comfort to his grave.

Which I thinkc like needful 1 forthcbellthathcarc it, toendetour,

above all things,.co doc the fame.

Chap,
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C n a*. XIV.

C/r£# titrth and laftfrivtteg* enjoyed m thi life to come , Andofth**

certainty that the godly may have of them all, and th g comfor*

thereby*

NOw (to end with the laft privilege) when wee have had our whtiibitpH*

putt in all thefc, then commeth the grearcft, and that which ^ic*.

maVeth all thefe great: and that is, the pleafures at Gods right hand p£f*4
for Cverno©re,and the glory, the unfpeakable glory, which waspre-

Matth.»i!j4.*
pared and laid up for us before the beginning of the world. And a-

Biengft all the other, although this bee by naany degrees the chicfefr,

yet I confefle, tharfor the exccllcncy-thereof,2nd for that I carfnot fee

into the beauty of it, as 1 doe fomewhat into the othcr,whcrof I have u Cinn»tke

fome experience ; 1 confeflc (I fay) that I cannot exprefTc to my con- cvuck tdbm
tcntation, nay minde about the fame; and doe fcarc thatinfpeaking i'tos,

oft, 1 {hall rather make it fecme leffe, than if I (aid nothing : ycc

(i»ewhat, feeing this place doth fo require.

This cftate therefore ofthe faithfull after this lift, the Scripture fct-

tjeth out by earthly comparifons and fimilitudes, to our capacity, for Hufbabmi

tiut we are not ableto conceive the fame, if in it ovvnc nature, k were •*'** ****>,

defcribed unto us : and efpecially , by the rcfc^jfclanccs ofthofe things
cmf*"{**••

Which we doe moftaffe& and delight in, asWnour, trcafure, riches, u ,

beauty.friends, plcafure,;Qy,inheritancc and paiTdEons ofour ©wne.
t pcjjj'j}'

Behold therefore here prepared for thee(0 happy Chriftian)an habi-

Cation,not made with hands, butcverlatting in hcavcnian inheritance

immortall, undefiled,8cc. not purchafed with gold and filver, but

with a farrc more excellent price. Bcfides, what is more defired than

to live with our friends? But lift up thine eyes, antffee, how God
hath prepared for thee the company of the celcftiall Spirits, name- mUhwhem
lyhis holy Angels, and cleft people, tocat and drinkc withathis *Lmrfi"rw§k
Tabic for evermore : Imeanctohave fcllowfhip with them, and to jbdth*

dwell with Jefus Chrift and hisbleflfcd Apoftles, Prophets, Mar-
tyrs, and all ourcle& friends, kindred and acquaintance? which is

the higheft degrceof the communion of Saints. But befides this? ^haiftytkn

pie afare and joy arc othex things in great requeft, and howareth'-y £'tf**w*l

taught after? yea, what is welcome without them? And that thou
******

nicft know, that the Lord hath liberaUy provided forthee this way
HU9 uaderfland, thatthc joy which there is p^JTcicdjisiuc^aii

D di can&i
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cauicth a concimiall tinging and thankfgivrng, and is the joy that ptf.
(cthal! joy.

And as fathonour, whathouour can bec greater, than to bec the

Kings I'^nncs and daughters
;
yea, to i

have overcome death, finnc,hj:ll, and thcdevi!I,th< m j C j

that ever were conquered? The like I might fay of the reft. And
all tfic<c privileges are fo much the greater, becaufc as the habitation
it fclfcof Gcds people is permanent and ever c ail the
trcafures w hich arc enjoyed therein, cvcrlading alfo. And there

the precious things of the kingdomco: heaven arc faid tobcfuch,as
no eye hath feenc, no care hath heard , neither is die hear: ofman able
to conceive. The ha ppinciTccfPrinces hath becne enjoyed; andchcr-
tore isknowue v. h:.t and how great it is,* which piovcth, t.\

noforttobc compared to this, Ncithc

day in the courts of the Lord, evn
i clfe-whcrc, even in a Princes pal

glory after this lire,how much more ? A
neglected, that when the wicked (hail be a:

ten with horror, • ^wailing, and gnafhir hen,

II the faithful! ei joy this infinite varicr.c c

which, ifi: were poffubic for them t i

fingand fo- goir g theikveuid bec an c

mentuntothem. ^^
Defect •'. ethat live now in this corrupt c

no; (o rhthe beginning) and

creatures replcmihirg rh.c world ; the beads oft

the fca,tj lite, the Sunnc,i\loonc,an

scupper parts a'- ore us : die trees, corncandgraiTc, be.

chefe inferioui fares of the earth beneath us : ifv.ee-

t/c, in the:r pcrfeclion u ith him, which was made L
even en he v. as yet without fin in the world ; what a :

a:»<>n mould it have bco*e ? And ycr,but as a C
rrymtoa Kingspalace inould it have bcenc, in reipec:

vcuiymanfion, which isthecelcftiali Jerufalem
;

is called but

his footltoole,but heaven is his throne. Great aic his mere ic

here : but ifthey be (o, where wee bec -

we. ;

i luein(,nrowmcountKy?
An,, tr.ertbre if the kojiUtfii * adorn t.n- - tjiat ins yet full

•fadmiraiiqfltfciccb'itrhc p.. ^isgiory, bispotoci a

#1 n«
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dome therein; (and yet this is but for a fca Ton, even a while to bee a

place ofrefrefhing for us) who canthinkc how magnificent the king-

dome of heaven is, which with all the infinite commodities therot he

hath made to be a perpetual 1 habitation and dwelling place for all his

beloved ones ? And lb like wife it is an high degree ofprofpc: ;ty . to be

inhghtcned to fee by faith but in this world the fweet life ofa Chri- mf •
g

ftian;yctisthisbut ataflcof heaven. WhenPWwas rapt into the

th ird heaver , arid had heard things that were not to beuttered,\t is faid, 1Or.11.14tf
that hew,n lift up with the a^kndance of revelation: : and when Chrtfiw brtt transformed^ that his garment $ didfhinc as the Snnsfrc. Peter Maith.17.%

tftofiipied: howmuch more then with this glory, which in the

fore- mentioned things is but dimly reprcfented ?

As for the further describing of it by the particular kinds ofplea-

fun?:; and delights to the body and every part of it, andeveiy fenfc

pertaining to it; and to thefoule likewiie : (which fomc have taken Ofifagcun-

upon them to affirme and fct out, the Lord having faid no fuch thing ttnami^t
himfelfcofthc kindes ofpleafures which arc to bee enjoyed there : )I ^Jl^y*
Jeavc it as a bo! d conjecture of mansbrainc; and fitter for the Popifri tfajL

Clergy to teach their fupcifHticus company. Who. as their whole Note.

foime of their worshipping of God is outward
,
groflc, and carnal!,

withfonncts and founds topleafethe earc, an^Player-likc fights to

delight the cye^but that worfbip which is infpirit nnd truth, is not ia

life with them : fo they imagine as groily ofthe delights which areia

heaven, that part ofthem are in the execedirg fwcetnciTe to the fenfe

of imelling, marvellous plcafureto the lenfe oftafting,and fo of hand-

ling they fpcake anfwerably. I will not (Hay) wade further than I

may wade fafcly ; what the kindes and variety ofpleafures arc parti-

cularly, which the righteous are partakers of in the kingdome ofglo»

ry,thc Lord hath not revealed unto me, and therefore I am notafha- T
. . -

n.ed to fay, I know not : ft is enough that I am fure they are fo great bcauncMM*
and many, that they cannot bee once thought of according to their be conceived*

worthinclTe, no notofthewifeft, whocaniecfurthcltandentcajjgil

deeply into matters.

Onely this I will fay, and with this I will end; that the LoWFtSlII
there wipe away every tearc from the eyes ofhis children, and they
which fowed in tcares before here on earth, fhall there reapc in joy; Note,

death (hall no more raignc, neither fhall there be any more lamenta-

tion, nor crying, nor forrow I and for the glory, beauty, pleafure and
ttcrnity which ftullbcc found there, it \s compared untoa goodly

D d d 2 City;
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City; whofc fining is like unto aftone, moft precious as a T«fpr<

lev.ir.is.ftc, /lone, cleer as Chryltall.&c.And after the foulc in Paradifc flial in her
Phlj.io. kinde hate enjoyed the pleafures there, then fhail the body be adjoi.

sThe 'V*'*
nC^ lQlt/JOT cni°y in$^c înr ĉ thertofjaxdmade/tketotheg/ort.

^ Theft! j.

#
9HS toAyofhfm C^ rtp\ *n^ fo be glorious it felfe alio. The ufc hereof
is comfort andfuch a waiting for the commingofrhc Son ofGod fer
©urhit and full deliverance, that we may wel teftify,that in thefe our
houfesofclay wee a re but Grangers. So that ifwee lay this privilege

with the reft, which 1 hare mentioned in this Trcatife, (ail which are

^ , and prepcrly belong to the true belecyers) who can deny but that

iimnbtfiod tnclr P 2r: anu" portion is great ? But eh, that it were fb accounted of,

tfibt frn&gis, ercn among fuch as goe for belceversjand yet when I, orany have /aid
the Qactne what we can,we have faid but a little: for it is far greater than we caa

fct it out to be. For as the Queen otSheba faid to Salomon, when fhee

had heard his wifdomc :1c was a true word that I heard inmineowne
land ofthine eftate and \vifdome,howbcit I bclcevcd not this report,

till I came and-had fecne it with mine eycs,but loc,thc one halfc was
not told me ; for thou haft more wifdome and profperity, than I hayc
heard by reporr.So it may be faid by Gcds people, (who havealrea-

dy in heaven a talk ofthegloryofthekingdomc:;It was a erueTcporc

which wee heard by the mouth of his Preachers, concerning the

tidings of falvation, and our other prerogatives, yet the hundreth

part of our profperity and happincfle was not declared and made
Itnowne : for wee havefarre greater than was reported in their mef.

fage. And if they findc itfo great in heaven, can the taftc thereof

chufc but bee fwcet and great, which wee have here on earth ? Evea

as Balaam by the Spirit of God, prophcfied of his people the Ifrae-

Jitcs,when he looked upon them dwelling according to their tribes,

faying ; Howgoodly are thy tents, O Iacob, And thy habitations, O
lfrael,M the valttes are thtj.ftretched forth, andai£*rde*s bjthcrU

versfide, &c. #
Aad as all thefe privileges arc great,and we have good proofc that •

God hath given hisdcarcchildren liberty to enjoy them: for this fur-

rh^commends their happy condition, that they may know that all

thefe belong to them, and they have the word of God among them,

and they may aifo approve of, embrace, and delight in the fame, and

bee able to fee thereby, how they arc made partakers ofthem all by

faith, and how thereby they havcraoft fwect communion widi hint

and with Chrift by hisipirit, (which the world caonot kayc) an4

mm

Hum*M<

gUib'frtobis,

mtdefter

tkinp tkstyt

Witbtbtm*

Jtba 14-17,
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moft heavenly comfort and peace, and having learned experience for

the time to come, may get wifdomcto carry thrmfeivts in every c-

(tatc and condition s fit i the bell manner of Chrittians : all chis(I lay)

they Nave given thcmcr'God.

And concerning the eft' 6tuall knowing of the will of God out of

his word tobcleevcallthc for -mentioned privilcgcSjthar it isa pc u-

liar gift of God to hisckcr, and that no other (no, not the greatcll

and moil judicial! Clciks and Divines) have it: trn?t faying of i ir

Saviourto hisDifc'ples, hj aplainc and tfcffO procfc : 7 o you ttu M-1sh.13.tr,

civenxo k>:ow tl tmtfteftcs of thekvugdonw, butnntu o'hers ti9t, that w ^'
k

* •*?•

The prophecieofi/ j maybe fulfilled ;
hihearme theyjhadhcare a*.d

l ^' r |,a*

tiot umii rfi4 *di 4* iifi eng I. njral'fec and Kot pc > ceivc. left: theyfrould

rurre and IJhoM/dftve rhetn, Whcrby w< may urckrftand,&hat it is a ^
fibular prerogative toGods children to have the effectual! know-

ledge cf the woid of God, v\ hereby they may fee their liberties,

whichothcrscannot have.
,

And therfbre the Lord faith in £*,^/>/,that he will take away from tmmkth Id

his children their old hearts and give them new; and write his law in tixbt^utjof

them, that they may ice the excellent things and wonderful! which titma*Godi

arc contained therein, which others doe not. So that although the jWWw»«f«

unbeteevcrsand unregencrate may have knowledge in the letter; yet ^°*;* 2,*S*

3rc they not led after it by the Spirit w hich is the life of it. For what

will not hope ofpromotion, living and crcdh doc, even with naturail

men, in drawing them to take paincs to fetkc for know ledge 5 as ex-

perience in all ages hath and doth teach ? Whcnyt, for any great

matter ofibund practice and comf >rr that many ofthem have by the

Scriptures befidcs, it is not worth the fpeaking of. For when by ftu-

cly and learning they have gotten th weaJrhandg'oiy eft his world, Note,

they have that which they fought: and as for theScnptuics and the }
f<n*-

powei ©fgodlinelTe, though they have a fhew of ,t, their hearts tell

tUcm thai they arc not the matters winch nkc them up in the delight

ofthero, fonhey hate ro bee reformed by i^em; iif r
l craictheyfo

precious in their cies,a»that w hich they have gotten by el leiryhcugti

it be bat bafc and temporary.

VVIk reas the word ofGod that reYcalcth his will abrutallrhr<- is p^!''
9

,

10
,'-

more f *cet to his ll-rvants than the hony-combe; yea,ap th-- p!e f n cs

of the world arc not in their account to be compared torbc -\ ;fdomc

thcrco! : but that which is faidov the man of'Jod,that hee ha,, n

plealurcirt the word of God than in ill manner of riches, and that nr ,

Ddd 5 the] v^H.14.
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they were die joy of his heart,his matter of fongandhis companions
totalkemdfolace himfclfb with , it isfarre from the other, Imeanff,

the men . ^rld. Therefore when the bleflfcd ofche Lord are fee

forth in the Scriptures, todelightin the Law ofGod. the wicked on the

fentrxry, arc d< tcribed to fpeake thus, 'Drpjrrfrcm m,(Q Lerd
; J we

Jtfit : ffttyptfrMrt delighted t* the k^ow Udeeof'hywayts,

And is not this a royall gift then, that whereas mensheartsnr
rally can take n j pleafure in the heavenly Manna ofGods word, but

foone loath and wax weary of it; that Gods people who know th«

price of it, may make the fame their fbng, their joy and their delight*,

that lb they ma y draw out ofit all good things as they have opportu-

nity ? Which feeing others cannot doc, therefore thry feck vaine de-

lights to pleafure in, and that which miniftreth found delight indeed

,

they can in their greateft need and heayineflc, hare no benefit by it.

tohn 14.iT* Aud through this knowledge and delight that they have in tht

Scriptures which ccrtifie them of all thefe heavenly prerogatives,they

get experience in thcmfclves of the things which they learnc therein

what is the happieit eftate of life that here can be enjoyed, even that
todsptepkyi vvhich hath the premifes ofthis life gCofthat which is to come* They

favttilves of grow w ĉ inoblervingthatGod vcrifieth indeed ail that he hath fpo-

ib th^gs which ken in his word, and not a jot thcrofdoth faile;and therforethey be-

trtyUarnc, come more refolute every day againft all cvill, and fin, becaufe they
1 Tin 6 8.

^ fe, that God will be revenged uponevery evill way;and thatitiscer-
Tjy ij*T9 wij$

ta jnCj iftney fin as others doe,he frnitcth,and they grow to fce,that he

Matth.f.xl. keepeth promifc towards his, who reft on him even in their greateft

Is© c. ftreights. Which how great a benefit it is, maybegatheredbythis,
pfj.i 19.101. that it bringethmoftneere communion with God by hisfpirit,which

?A wf'^i workcth in them, (and whichthe world cannot receive as ourSavi-

mtrctmrntri our fohhiHethat hvsth me, f^aKbeeUvedofmyfather^aftdlwiUlove

en with C-W. htm, andwiHfhew myfelfe unto him. He that keepeth my word,** he/haS

John -4.11. belovedofmy father,[owe rritt come to htm , and abide with ^/'wrWhcr-
YcifcJj. by hemeaneth,thathcwi!Imakeknownehismindeanc! will to them

as familiarly ,as they which ufc toconverfeonc withanother,and cat

and drinke together. For the which caufe alfo hee calleth them his

friend?,whichdoc the things that he commandcth them, as to whem
hec will open even his (cciets, asrncn menufecodoctotheiririends,

ffall/,*. n{vj not co ict-yants. For hee loveth Zion (his Militant Church which

he hath chofen, and will dwell there and delight in her)more than all

ihehabjratioasotV^rc^thatis^hsn all other befide it.
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And what fruiuhisnce re communion with God dcth brir<g,which

bis f-i;h:ull fcrvants have offered cKcm.it may eafdy be conjec-uued
; Tbefi \ rS

becautc, as Sutomo* faith ; The heart ofa friendreftetk i* h itpriimd^td Wc,

afriend is ncerer tk*n 4 brother. A:.d if the perfection of love be joy, P* -*!?**

thcrcmuftnccdsbcgrcat joy to Gods faithfall people, v. heiuhcy arc

lodcaretothc Lord, and he beloved ofthem fo entirely. Therefore,

asGodgivethto his many comforts, and that alio hee doth many
waves, and in many refpecls, through the hope of ctcrnall life,

lu^ 10 *

tluougn true prayer, and by a goodconicicnce, (as hath beeneiaidrjio
:£cor.iai

inthacchey know his will, and have proofc of his familiarity with

them, (asitplcafcth himiocaltit,) fheir joy is yet more increafed,

especially after a long continued acquaintar.ee with him in his word.

And what is happincrtc, (fuch I meane, as in this prefent life may be

enjoyed) ifthis be not; namely ,to partake all thefc with him ? thus to

goe in and out before the Lord, and to have him thus the ftaffe ofour

comfort in all eftatcs? Which maketh ready to die, and fittolivc,and No**,

giveth greatergainc in both, than in any other condition or courfe

can be found and enjoyed : yea, this maketh the enjoyers of it happy
here, and certaine that afterwards they fliall be perfectly happy for

ever; and though Satan doth much quaile this by occafionoftroubles

endourfrailtieSjyct it is certaine, that it (hall be recovered againe.

This in few words is thar, which I wi(h the true Christian Reader
to meditateon and confidcr,which allGod6 people have ib great need

to enjoy and partake by faith, as it muft needs grieve all that doc un-
dcrfUud and love the excellency of it to fee fo many to be void there-

of, to whom yet the Lord hath gracioufly and freely bequeathed it.

And I pray God in moft fervent manner to inlarge the hearts ofall Note
his good fcrvants, that feeing many mourne in Sion, and are holdeu

downe with fundry and fore afflictions, till they faint againe, (as

though there were no comfort to be found for them, to the cafing of
their heavic hearts) that they may confider what the Lord hath pro-

vided for the cafing ofthem, even this; To belecvc, that all the rore-

mentioned privileges belong unto them, that though their forrowes

be many and great, yet they may not drive them from hope in God,
but fend them more eamcltly to groane to him by prayer, that they

may receive and take thefc things to their comfort, which he for that

very caufe hath committed to writing, that thofe his children which
arc brought low, and into diftreflfe, and alruoft to uucr defpaire,

may lift up their heads and rcjoyce forib great hope of redemption

Ddd-f and
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*\\<$ deliverance at hand comming towards them.

And this will rccompence abundantly a!! the labour that hath beene
takcivndnecdnomorcb*! ^w hen it is race enjoyed. And therefore

ifthebelcevcrsmay know by Gods word that they have a part in all

the fore-mentioned Prerogatives, and therefore delight in his word
which hringeth luch tidings to them. ifthey may therbybemadcac-
quai ted with that manner or" convention which pleafcthGod beft
and rrtakcth molt for their ovvnc comfort, and i y his fpirit may have
communion with him, (which t!ic world cannot have :) I conclude (I
fay

y thatthrbeiecvcrshavc gtcat prerogatives bequeathed them, and
that the privileges which God hath granted out unto his beloved,
are molt piecious, and worthy all labour and travcll to be come by.
And that I fiy no more of this, it is no hard mattrr to conceive,what

fa cct coniblation a belceving heart enjoyeth, which hath experience

ofthis : forhccbelccvn^ thepromiics of ihefe things, from day to
•lay, and having moft hvect peace ofconscience with confidence, as

a f;uit ofbeleevmg rhem already, how great mutt his comfort needs
bee, which arifcth from both, and especially for the hope which hce

1 9 haih of that which is yet to come?

AUthcfuxccl- Oh that a I hvho fear- God did beleeve this, as they may boldly and
ttatfnmltgu oughtcoi-hdertly to do,that they might lorich thcmiclvesby havmg

mayS9 their part in it frOfvt tittle to time. So tint nothing more is to bee la-
tbtjjbokUbt

mcntei » in
. nc world than this 'that God haviigca'.icd men to be par-

txpmtHu takers of IJ excellent privileges, and p --oKitco to whem luch vancuc

of blefll'gs, (whereof I have mbftltoiicd but Come part) that they

iliould be In ignorant, as not to dcfiretoknow chcm,io carcLlle as to

reject thei^ j Jo obit note a ^ to tread them under foot, and fo to lead a

li.'e^I may truly iay}full ofmifery for want ofthem.

qt. r, Butwh:ics i let dowr.ethis, mec thir.kcs I hcarc iomcobjeclirg
J thus : Ho-v can vseb< peif vaded that God hath provided this liber-

>r his in this word, \yhin both Scripture ca"ftcth our lite here

Plain*.;. T c *«^ profprrity)3 v nurng up and dowse heavi-

ly, as in a p IgriitttigCOt wilderncil \ nd afcwingin ccircs, ihat is

to fo\ .

c
u\\ of«.;rictc ? And Chriit telleth his, that in i c world they

fha!' !etritnitfct)OA, and that by marry zffti&\om<Mtd ;-crfccutions

fo p
we mi t\ enter uuo his kingdome? And cxpener.vC alio tcachcth, that

thcfcthingi aieevr* ib? To the which .aniiver, afllrmn g all that is

tc be m -I* true : and therefore feeing ourti oublcs and forrowes

art many and grcarjthrough the devils malice/.-, hiles wc leek to keep

yy>

our
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1

our (eWcs unftained in this wretched world, wee have the more Bted

ofthc greater comfort : neither were it poflible for any godly man to

gocthorow them, if he were not fully reiblvcd, that God is with him

tohclpehim , and comfort his foulc many waies, and namely in this, Nuc
wherein hce rteleth his need grcatcft. And therefore thefc afflictions Pwl.l4.13.

which ourcrncinus God hath appointed and promifed to brin» us P
/i

'

5 °* 7,

1
b

i\ r rfiLirr i L l
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thorow, area molt lure proofc ot this which Iiay : namely, that he
tkidiiUnarf

hat!) given mod precious promifes and prerogatives ro us, by the Qod pwttU
which onely we can beableto goe under them. For all of us muft trub§jbu pr*-

needs faint, if weedkl not conrtdently belecve, that hcefetleth our w A r
> w***ttO

hearts in moll found joy and gladneflc ; partly by theteftimonieof a
*"""«*'>

good conference, which is a continuall feaft, and experience of his fa-
*

therly love towards us ; and partly through the daily llicccflc and

blciTing which we looke for from him, the hope whereofmakcth us

notafhamed.

Therefore feeing God of his unfpeakablc love hath bequeathed to

his children fo large a portion, even a talk of the heavenly joyes in

this life, which makcth his chaHifements fwect, and the yoke of his

CommandementscafcuntotherK,and all difficulties to be overcome
ofthem, and powreth liich great peace and comfort into their hearts

that !ovc him, and this from day today, retraining them of it at ^o
time, (except it be more expedient for them to want it :) what (hail

Hay more, but be waile that fo few tinde it; and pray God to inlargc

t i'. ir heart*,that rhey may be able to comprehend,and lo enjoy it,and
to give all praife to his Majc/ty,who hath thought no heavenly com-
fort too good for his, even mthis world-,whichis avalcofmilery?

And for fuch asthinkc,that it is weak rejoycing,thnt is, and may -%'fik'

be accompanied with io many afflictions.as our life is fubject to rhev
U*'^

iv.uit know,that iuch corrections arc icenc by riirhe:vc!iiv h«tl,er t> q.j mitijAi
be meet for us,and to kcepcusfrom vs nc and Jccc'tfuil rejj ycinr» i . \k$\

and that thefc fatherly enablements doe not take away thishcauen- fV -

1 y comfort from vs, Lut h.y rather caufc it to be fecne a greater be-
hefir, than without them we could eah.yperceivc it to be.^ l 1 • A 1 a 1 r

7 ..... ^.Others object thus ; Are there \o many commodif.es in the Chri- ...

Oian life? How commcth it co pailc then, thac they fhew ir notfoic'*, 06i
2nd that the godly ofal! fjrts.poore and Hch,oneand another,.

eir light fo ihinc before men, that they may c mfe them, by ft i

ingfuch admirable things in them, asim nor be found commonly
in the worlvl be fide, to a>kc andhultc after then? Tor where a;cc'
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(fay the."c lich have fomuch grace ippcavingin t

ajuvc other men ? In their dealings we finde it not; intbeir lives wc
feeitro: ; neichcr arc any parts that we behold in theici inch, asde-

^ fcrvc (b great cammer.dation.To wl.cml aniwer.ih. t alithcic thin<»'i

arc true, which have beencfaid ofihe great privilegciand preroga-

tive* ofchc people ofGod, and much mn:e,aLCordingt©t]iat wh-.c'n

|
» ?, is wiittc.i in thf Piaimc

y
H'§Hci'crfh Aihin^s Art^o^tn of thee, Oth$u

Chic •fQot ; but yet not Co eahly deferved nor perceived in the pcr-

j enjoy them, and that for theft caufes.

'.nt th'mt Firtr, feeing their moft precious gifts kic fpirituall and inward,

grant t*fh d.f- (according to that which is written, The Kws a*iHfktcr u tH^Urt-
<tr*ti.

•

tHiY/ttl*-.:
y

. and therefore not eafily fecneand beheld of inch ashave
*'•**'

. but outward and bodily eyes: their comclinciTc and beam y is like the

bnpiiftefjlcf
curtaincs ofthe tabernacle, the outward and upper coverings wherc-

Gfldt chl'iren k ofwere of Goats ha:re, Ramsskirs, and Badgers: but the inward
'jlnxifA. wercoffinetwinedlinncn, blew hike, purple and fcarlet, with the

Kate. moftexquifitc imbroidcrirgof the Chcrubiusupon them : fo is the

outward dlate ofGods fervants in this world, ill-favoured and de-

formed in the eyes ofmen, but in rv-udly, beaut. full asthe Lillic, and

what the tMwsrd fwect and pleafant as the Rofc. Their g-aces therefore which God
btsktycfaCm- hath given them, as faith,hope, confidence, a pure heart, a good con-

fitanu, fciencc, a well governing ofthcmfclves : una wichthefc, mcckncflc,

patience, mcrcirulneffe, love, &c. being not perceived of c hero, w ho
neither know them, nor have them, nor love ihcm : whatmarvell it

it though they aske for that in them, -which ye; is before their eyes,

(as the fouldicrs that fought Chrift even when they fpake to him)and

]*oniS.<. though they fa y_, They behold no fuch grace in them • which they

cannot difcerne ? The fame may be laid of the inward comfort and

joy in the Holy Ghott, which is more worth than the world.

Tkuhildrtn %f The fecond caule, why theleobjeCters fee nothing worthy the fol-

kfkt contrary to lowing in a manner, or commendable in them, that is, hi Godsfaith-
tbecyi!drcH$f fu jj oncSj lSj becaufcthe giftsof God that appearc outwardly m
deripijjcictn- ^. j. doc the more provoke them to wrath and rage, becaufc

WHbtiTtjts.
they ice their couric is not like their owne, but contrary unto it : tor

they thinkc thcmfclves tiifgraced by them, iceing they w alke not af-

ter the fame excefle of riot that they themfeives doc ; and therefore

ipctkctheyevillof them. Their innocencie and harmelciTc living in

tnc world, and that they will have no fellowfhip with the unfruitrull

, • y/orkes of darkneffe, but rebuke them rather, and their Chriftiaa
1 r<** * carrying



via* themfelves in their wayeswith moderation, wildorne aid

conftar.cie ;
is charged to be hypocrifi?, precifeneffe, and new faa-

gled Angularity.

Furthermore, the comfort which they hit* in their lives, being ra- At&iit*%

thcr felt in their owne hearts, tb-an ice-ie of flrangcts, and their re- ^***t
proach in the world great, and their condition counted unfortunate

; **^?^
how can the happineflc of them be knownc, as I have faid, although pr#J4lf,

it be no leffc, yea , rather farre greater, than I have fct downc to be ?

No, no, they rault have eyes as eleerc as Chryftall, who can ice and

behold this.

And that I may leave no doubt in any mans mindc about this mat- jifathuufc
tcr, 1 muftdefuethemtothinkc, that my meaning is not, that Gods wbj ffcp4/f

childrcn,for all the privileges,wherewith God honourcth thcm,both (etm noibtauii-

here, and Specially will doe in the life to come, arc therefore with- f'f!*
tk
'f

ye
.

i
•

out their icvci ah inrirmities and blots alio, (fome of them) unto the ^^'^/L;^
which the reft(ihroiigiuhcirovrue corruption yet remaining inthem,

inflrmt'tTwk(b

and the devils malice
J
arc fubject : which though they debarre them tbiyeffitn

notortheforcnamed prerogatives, feeing they are willingly brought tbtm

to repent ofthem, is one great caufe why thefe obje&crs fee fo little

in [he godly life, as cither to commend it, or to be themfelves encou-

raged to embrace it. But yet while thefe marke not thefe things,buc

ondy behold the (lips and blcmifhcs in the men themfelves, though

in f -me more than other, and doc not belccvc nor regard the doctrine

ofthe Scripture, which tcacheth the truth morcfoundly
3
than it can

be 1< cue in the holiefi perfons,and perredclt patternes^thcrefote they

grow to thefe absurdities* And yet when their infirmities appearc_,

ai'c* afflictions take hold ofthem, (God feeing it expedientthatitbee

foforifca'.' Aeirefb-temore to bedefired, than the , pct. Itj
otnermtiv:- mg. For they are beloved of the Lord Note.
* yet(Mi £§?&!) that, and moti • earc unto him, as it is written ; I am *RcadcEfay

Hmtqt i
O yc Id <<- >/v* *ttf itfnfuiemi^fi ccmefy, &c t An;! oftheir fals ' *'9,

and infirmities, j f;y, that therefor: they departed from the good and
y>lT' V̂rj

perfect way for a moment, that they might thereby fee and bewaiie
f„fftrtib tbt

their viicneiie, and fo returne againe to Hand mere ronflantly after. ^aytof.U.

Yet this watch-word I would give to many Which arc ofgood hope,
thatdivcr^grudcard rankecorruptov,sdoc ft) broadly appearc, and
fo mightily prevai'e m lundry, (as frowardneffe, iincharitableneffc, Yb * t.'it

conceiteai.Ule, rafh judgements, brer.ch of prrmlfc, and other heat

and intemperance of hcart,o*c.)t# the offence ofrnany^thatthey doc i " *

exceedingly '^'
rfi
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..bate the beauty and glory of their profefltott. And it

needs be confeffed ami granted, that few Chriihans arc as they

: and ought to be : butgoodneffe is too fpanng,and grace is too

fore dimmed arul darkned in moll, even of tne belt and forwarded
;

and few carry thcmiclvcs as they might and ought to doc in their

Vfc rut of the COUtfc, by giving good example. And this maketh theGolpcll tobc

wftf* leffc honoured and embraced ofmaiay : whereas, if it were a more
wW; common thirg.that the well- fillers ofthe Gofpell were move faith-

"
'

Vf! '' 1 i::t
' full, wife, watchfull, loving, harmelcite, fruit full, &c. it would cue

>,
otc<

rod wound the hearts and conferences ofthe bad, and alfo encourage

many of the weaker fort unto their duties. But yet (hall the lives ot

them be glorious before God, and (Tuning lights to fuchas can fee

and difecrne whiles they that carpc at them, and feeke to difgracc

them, (hall he as the mifts and clouds that mine not, but hinder the

light rather. And whereas itmaybcfaid, that fomc ofthem which
are apparent! yvnreformcd, have excellent gifts ofGod in them: as I

deny nut, fo|yet to fay the truth, they ftinkein his noftrils ; for where
fan6titication,the fait ofgrace,is not to feafon their gifts,they arc but

as a plcafaniandbeautifull flower growing on a dunghill ; and (as

Salomon faith) like a ring ofgold in a fwines fhowt. And thus much
ofthe privileges ofthc true bclccvers.

C H A P. XV.

Ofrhf dr*adf$dl efi/tte of thi y.nlfeleevers unci rcprtkate after thu

hfe.

ANd now I haring in the lair privilege piven ataftc of the glory

refcrved for ever in heaven for the people of God , I have

thought good by occadon hereof, to fignine in a few lines, as I can,

ftttc. the cilatc ofthe reprobate, feeing I have faid nothing thereof ; that

it may as wcJI quicken the g >dly, whenrhey waxdrowlicto rcturne

into the right way, as alfo aftonim others, (ifthcy will vonchf.fero

readcit) ifthcy may poiTioly be brought te wax weary of their

wicked courfe. And that which I mean? to fay of it, I will refcrrc ro

Uw$thtnis\ fourc points. The firft is the puui foment it fflfe. The fecond, anan-

tg i *i itotf f vcring of Objections that may be raifcd from thence: Tnc third

4b.*mdU,r. f}-rll (hew then afon offuchpumflimcia. And thcfourth,thcufeof

t'.c former do&rinc.

And
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And to begin with the firft, thepunifhment we muft know tobce itttjM*£«

of two forts: The one is the loffc and the forgoing of all the felicity
""'J-

Wf
*nd privileges which the elcc> enjoy in heaven with the Lord him- ' *"

fdfe : the other, the woe that they (hail lufraine andfeele.Thcfirft of

mefe two iscxprcfTcd in the laft ofthe RevcUtion.Whcre when Saint

/<?/;* had fan!, that :heyw!:odoethe Lords ccmmivdewentSy fis.ll enter

m thorow the gates into the chte y meaning, the glorious habitation of

God,hcaddeth immediately, th^z withoutf:all be dogs, and mchan-

ters tand yv'rorctnonfCTSy and mart herers, and Idolaters, andrvkofocver

leveth or makjth lief*

So our Saviour faith, that manyfhaUfeek^ to enter in, andlookefor W* 1!-** *

it,when they goe hcnce,£*r theyp:aR not be *£/e.Neither (hall any un-

cieane thing come there ; and therefore no unregenerate or unfan&i-

fied pcrfon. So much our Saviour givcth us to undcrftand, when hee

faith,that at the laftjudgement it fhall be faid to the ele&,which fcall

be feton his right hand, Comeye blejfed, enjoy thekingdime prepared

foryont but to the reprobate and curfed he fhall fay nofuch thing, but

the contrary. And as the eftate ofthe good is difcerned from the con-

dition ofthe wicked in this life, as concerning their living, as in the

firft Pfalmc we rcadc, that they fhall be as the tree which uplantedby
pfijj*-*;

the rivers ofwatettfaut asforthe wicked itflail be nothingfo with them

;

even {o (hall it be in the life to come, concerning their reward,it fhall

be nothing fo with them, as with the blcflcd ofthc Lord.

And what (thinkewe) (hall even this be like to workefnthem,
when they (hall be held out of all the prerogatives of thoparadife of
God, and that alio, when they fhall fee iAbrahamy If-iac, and laceb

in the Kir.gdomcof God, and themielves never to be admitted af-

terwards? So that the moft vile ofthc living creatures, fhall be hap-
pier than the y. There is no peace to the ungodly here, as the Prophet £&•^t

^jfy(pcaketh,and therefore much lefle there. And this is one part

of their punifh-nent.

The ether (yet) is farre more fcarefull and deadly. And that is the

fenfeand feeling ofthc woCjdcfolation, and paine, that (hall be caft ynatwet «

upon thcm.Whcrcofto fay fomewhatout ofthc word of God,whcr- »##.

by the rtft in fome fort may be gathered, I will begin with that which
if injoyned by our Saviour, even to thole godly ones,who come moft
•eere unto them which fhall be faved. And they are, (to fct it downc
is briefly as may be) they are (I fay) thofe, who heare the word wtU
b*llj> *»drtntv$itrt44ilj jet have ***** k$*tft4*i jrndheart t*

krm£
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h * wkct,neither arc f I with true fi\

•: .-ly ornimnuj and a:tire ofa Christian, as holincflc, hum-
bIc:iclie,mccl{iies,innoccricic,iipri^ij:nes,joyi!i the Holy Ghoft.

Mi: -h.v.ij The Lor J (hail command His Angels to b:*d :h?m h*nd andfoot ,.:

jyn-r,:o-urter cizrknesy^ ulbeweefinfMn rtcth.

\Vhere(ro ipeakc ofevery point a little) it is to be considered, that hec
htkey i"hall bee bound hand and root. As if heefhould lay, they

fhould be manacled and fettered
v
the:r hands flaal be bound,thcir feci

fhalJ bee tied. Thcyfhall neither have their hands free to make re fi-

fiance, nor their fee: to make cfcape. his not therefore for any to

thinke, to make his part good by refinance, or to avoid the wrath or'

the Lord byileight: For hee fhall bindechem lb fait that no man or

creature (hall bcabic to unbinde or unloole them.

.Iude.i^-7-
^vlon was bound Iud?.i6. mch feven greenc cords, and againe,

with (even new ropes ; bur by thefticngthof Gods Spirit in him, hee

Din^xt. brake themail, as aflaxenthrcad.Thc three children, 'Dantely. were
bound by the moft valiant men ofthe holt o(Na!wckjid>!ez,*sr,b\ii yet

the Lord loofedthem, andfetthem atliberty: yea, wereadc in the
M»iM.* Gofpcll, iMtrk. 5. that a man poffeffedof the Dcvill, bei g often

bound with fetters and chaines, hee plucked the chaines afunder and
brake thefetters in pceces.And no man could fo binde him,but by the

power ofthe Devifi heeg;ot himfclfc loofe. Butthe Lord hath other

manner fctters,andbands,than men can binde withallrHe hath chains

ablenot only to binde and hold men, butcvcnrhedevill himfelfe. If

the Lord thcrforc fhallfpeak to the ftrong men ofhis army,his migh-

ty Angels, to take a bad man and binde lnmiure, it is not the power
ofSatan that can loofe him.

But what (hall become of thefemen, when they are thus bound ?

they mud be taken and caft inro utter darkncfTe, and therefore out of

thekingdomcofglory,as was laid before, i:i which alone is all light

ofhapphes, and true comfort. And as it fared in the 'and ofEgypt,a!l

thchabitationsofthc Jfraclires weic light,butallthedwellmosofthe

ns weredarke ; even io fhall it hee, that Gods faithrull chil-

dren, 2nd fach as arc admitted into his kingdome,iTian have continu-

all light, happines, joy, and comfort; the other fhall be in continuall

-darknetfe without ."ill hght o fcomfort,joy ,or any the lcaft relcefc and

cafe. Hcrc,men that are inrhe jreateft mat ry, yet have many helpes

to atTwage and mitigate thc-i griefes ; they chat aredifeafed and pai-

ned, yet have friends to comfort them, and many good creatures to

refrefti
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^ftcnitlicm:bi]tinthatphcc,\vhcrintochcfcmcn fhall be cah\the::. Noro.

fhall be no mannerof cafe or rcfrciW.cn: to bec hid, no: A much as

tl>cleaircup,ordropofcold watc.

It wcrcagrcat judgenteri c:<\\ m:o adeepcand dark

aeon, there to continue for ever: but it is 2 Often fcartuli thing to

be caft into this darkncffe.For asrhc light of the yjnne which we?u-

joyon the earth i is nothing to thc-light of glory which thcSainti

fhall enjoy ; lb neither in this darWiIe any thing to uncomfortable,

as that fhall bee which is on: of tnc Lords km fdome :tbcre(iaithour

-; our) fhall be weepinoand oirifhingoftccth. There,tha: is, ou:of

tic ki^gdomc, in the place where thcic fhall have theirportion, as it

frial be a place void ofall comforr,fo fhal Jt be a place ful of all milery i^otc

and torment. For we know, that that which caufcth ccares, is paine,

andgricic. and vexation- and qnafhing of teeth commeth from extre-

mity ofannuifl-,.\Vretchcd.thcrfoflr,and mifcrablc is their condition,

that arc fhut outofrhc kingdomc;aa wcrcade ofthe rich man in hell,

that hec was tormented with the flame, deiiring a drop of water to
iM \LQl 4t2^

quench his third.With them final be no light or any cafe,but fearef ull

v'ingand yelling,for paine and torment there is rircunqucnchablc,a

iakco{brim(lonc,bii:jnr,g,w herein they inali bo ever boy.ling.and ne-

ver confumed, ever as it w ere dying; -and ycr fliall never die.

Therefore alio ofticii are the worme of confcicnce,

which fliall with gnawing of it; torment it : no obher wife, than as it

wcrir.es were ghkwing the heart. And bccaijfc there arc icofning A-
nftsandprophanc perfonrwhicb bore out the matter, wheiuhcy

arc toJdthcfc things, faying,7hat ifthcy mull needs goe to hell, yet

this is iomc comfort 6C.tiaem,that they fhall have conpany: chcy may
know, that their companions (hall be ;hc devdi

;

thole who fhall bee, in : torments and anguiili- w ith them, in

ftatcijicy (Kali nave hale ability tore pice in, or re, y
tbythei( - :hisdrcadfui,irkiom, .

r '

dition !•.;•' hwud after athoufand years, tl,

toc^le enem wno are to benre it ; but when after a tin i

ihouiand millions ofyears,thcrc be many more th<

come, and after all, a perpetuity therein', it fkciltctJi tl.cirhc an
deadly Gifcomtbrt and adulation. Which ifwe did bu*c#nfu ..

vycariiomeand unwelcome cue ye ins »nd cxt:

paint is, 'ax wr Uld d<oc any thing toefcapc and a« hi.

Bu; not to be long in a matter io elefire, 1 will en.,

fdSj
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words,wko,when all isfaid chat maybe faid,ofthc eftate ofthe dam-
lied , either by cxpreflc Scripture,, or by compan fon betwixt the fame,
and the moftdrcadfull tortures in this life

;
yet he faith, he cannot (et

thctn downe as they are,but they exceed all that man ca« fay ofthem*
i Pctt4 it. For tbe/e are his words ; wherefioaM the wickedand ungodly *pfe*T4

1

As if he lliould fay , he cannot cxprciTe.

Jfrwty, */>j#. InowpaiTe to the objections commonly raifed by occafion ofthe
fihns Anfwtrtd. former dodrine. Among which this is one, that the paine ofthe darn-

w
x nedisnocetcmal),feeingitiscalIcd dcathjthcrfore fay the objectcrs,

i
XVCMo.f.

jt fl^jj^yc an cn(^ jj^$ pa j nc
•

j s caJlcd the fecond death,
#
in thefe

Words
fc
Blejfed ts hee that bath part m thefirft rtfitrrcihon ,for onfuck

thefecond death h*:b nopower. Alio fuch are fa i d to perifh, as (lull be
damned; therefore they fay, their paine fhall have anend.Forthis
they alleage that out oiloh. 3 .

1

6.They that beleeve in himfhnV.no: pe-

r^/h-is ifhcfriould fay,thc unbticcvers fhal.To both obje&iosone an-

fwer ferveth* For they are faid to perifh, and to dye, not becaufc they
(hall hare an end ofthcir paine at any time, but for that they have no
hope ever to recover out of it to their former cllate or a better, and G>

they are ever dying, but never dead. Againe, they object, that were
Ofje&ft* coo fevere a puniihment for finne, that they (riouid lye in fuch paine

for ever.To the which I fay : befldc that their boldneflfe is fhamelcffc

in fo fpeaking ofGods judgment upon the reprobate, fo their blindt*

N«e. neficisasgrofle, feeing God is good in all that hce doth, and as it is

Hi*<?*j7« fard ofChnft in the Gofpcll, He doth allthings well. He is juft in all hit

waics,and holy in all his workes.Thcfc objeclers muft therrore know,
ihc fin of the damned is aggravated by the pcrfon againft whom ir is

committed, that is, the King ofglory. And he is juftly thoufhrtobe

worthy ef death temporary, who doth but raile upon a Prince

though amortallman.Thenhc who offendeth the immorcall God,at

oft as he hath breathcd,that 1 ftand not in aggravatingmany ofh isof-

fences, who (hall plead for him, that he furterct/i ur.juftly r

QtieUc LafUy, they object, that it would drive a body to desperation, to

hcare fuch thir.gs preached and taught, ofthe eternity otrhepuniflh-

A*{w* ***** ^f*c t«Probate. To the which I anfwer : Ir were to bee wi-

fhed,thae we might fee fuch fruit to follow the preaching thereof.For

tfica were they in the high way toefcapeand come out of it. As ch^y

in the fecond ofthe A&s, who though they mocked ladrttted on the

Apoftlesof Chrift, yet they Scaring thirevetla(K»i!» woetobeede*

aoujKcdupoo thcoi'frr tkcirfinae, wW pricfrd <* thsir hearts for

• to
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ohe (ame,and Co it they deipairedofhelp^faying,^**^^/^**, a&< ». r

tt/htfl wet doe I But what hurt f I pray you) befell them thereby }

For they came with humbled hearts co Peter iud the other Anofllcs

at their diftreffe for advice and helpe, and obtained rt, even free .\

pirdon from Chrift through faith., and faw ihcirfehea delivered out

efchcir forrow and were comforted.

Therefore they who fay, the hearing of fo fearcfulldo&rine would

drive themfodefpaire, I fay, fo it ftiould doe, for then it workcth

kindly, I tiacane riot utter defpaire, hut iiuhemfcLvcsv and fo thofc

pepplfc did in the A<&%and thereby &unncd the wrack to come. But

to lay forth the fmne ot tncfc objeftcrs, who pretend, that this hard

..ciching is lit to drive to dcipaire, wee may know-, they are fo

urre from that fruit oftheir hearing, that they caftofFali feare and

.focow, and are bold in (inning ftili^yeja^uU hardacd therein : asit is

eaitctobce tccne in the infkitc numbers at this day, who.caupbsa-

fafltlymakeamockeofhellfue, and fuch as make play cs. there

bringing in Devils to raife laughter thereby in the beholders.

, Kut(to proceed) they be not.only troubled in their confeiences by
any found teaching ofthe fcarefull eftate ofthe damned, but neither

arc they any whit moved by the rnoft comfortable do&rme that is

taught, nor once brought to relent for their yvickcd.courfe, or to long

after the comfort ottered by the hops of falvation, while the Lord
cauieth this and the like to found in their earcs;(

/
Come to me allje that Matth.ifc

traveHandbee heavy laden, audi wrllrefrefiyoH,) but alio this, I be- aCor.y.il,

feech you by mine Ambaffulpursto be reconciled unto mec. By all

which here fct downe,k maytfcerety appearc, that they who put

forth this objection may be adiamed, rather than pitied, or further

to be regarded or anfwercd.

Now after the objections, the rcafons are briefly to bee considered Thirdly : naf**

in the third place, (why they pcrifh) one depending on another. The *//"'*>/>**{£-

fipft -rt
,- rharthcj knoy. mrrhetrme efnbt tr-vtfimtion. When God gsrvt

mm'

them opportunity,they would not take jt,nor ufe the feafonablc time x

to, bringtrtem home to God : for the which Terufalcm was threatned

meft Heavy calamities. Thcfecondreafonis, That they belecvcdnot j
^ the SanofCjed&nd this followcth confequently on the former: For Luke if.4*«

thpy^wjip take notthetimg^vfiichis giyc/i them t.p ft^tjb^mj^ be*
leevebytheclecreprcacning oftheGofpcl!., cannot become bclec- Johnj.i*.
vers, and they who doe not^are condemned ,as our Saviour faith.

The third reafon ofthe wofull eftate of the reprobate is, for that 3
Eec they
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Luke 14. 1* they repent not : for fo we reade, Exceptyee repent*yee/hdil aliperijl.

And this foliowes necclfanly upon the former : For none can repent

except they bclecve.

4 The fourth reafon is depending upoinhe former three: and that is,

Match. 3. J. that they bring not forth fruits ofamendment, ( which is required of

them who wiUfiufine the vengeance to come) and more particularly,

mercy and companion to Chrift and his members, as by the words

Match, a J. 41. ofour Saviour is mani felt, faym^
i

r
Departfrona meye curfedtnto ever*

laftotrfirepreparedfor the DrdtUand his angels : for [was an httfigred,

andycgave nx no meat, &c* And this be faid briefly ofthe xenons,
tfbtffi* Nowlatt of all folio wcth the ufeof'that which Ihatefaid.and this

it U; even to remove thefefourecaufes, and then wee {hall avoid the

woe to come. So then,whi/e it « called to day,harden wr not our heart/,

but whilethc fcafonable time iSjtake we hecd,that we receive not the

grace ofGod ofrred us by the prcachingoftheGofpcll,Ifay
}
that we

receivek nor in vaine; but bow weour ftormcksto God^forthat we
have finned, tremble we at hisjudgements, that we may beleeve his

mercy, and witneffc we<hc fame by our unfeined repentance^ and

nbefruirsofamendment,as mercy,innoccncyjfinccrity^caie^

audfuch like. For fofhaltw*be free from that intollc-

rable woe. And this be faid ofthe ftate

ofthe reprobate after

this life.

The tvdofthefifth Trtatije,

THE
' "

' in
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THE
SEVENTH TREATISE
O F THE O BIECT 10 N S AND

cavils which may bcc bro ighr agamlt the

Do&rinc before fee downe; and an

anfwefcothem.

Chap* I.

Oftbcfummc andorder oftbu Treatife.

Owthat I have fctdowne the fumme of the

rnarter which I tookc in hand,and have (hew-
ed how it bchoveth the people ofGod to bcc

dire&ed and guided daily unto the Chriitian

life, and whatimpedimentsarcintheway to

hinder from it, and what privileges to ineou-

rage to it : I will now in the next and laft place

(as I appointed in the entrance) meet With

the objections and cavils which may arifc

from thence;that all th<* Lords inheritance may walk after that courle

more refolutc ly and boldly ; cfpccially when fuch objections as may
trouble chem fhall appeare to be but weake and vaine. As I nothing

doubt, but whatfocverflicw of reafonmay comem the way againit

it, (hall be fceie to be but the froth pfmacs brainc,and carnall,feniii-

all,and derilift.And I likewife hopc,that fuch as iTiall be acquainted ^ore*

with the do&ii»c before fct downc, (hall not only be incouraged by

EceJ thc/e
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thefe infwers to pra&ife it, but alfo enabled and perfwaded to conti-

nue therein, till more light bee given them for the well governing of
themfclves, and that in a more perfect manner than I can let downc

:

inthemeane fcafon, that this which I here hare propounded, may
fcelpcto dirctfUhe common fort of Chriflian people, is the godly
learned have bceue taught ofGod to direct thcmfelves. For who

.. knoweth not this, that even many of Gods dearc children doc and

have through ignorance and for want of direflion, very dimly fcene

into the beauty of a godly life, andtmcomfortably gone about, and
hare nude a mecre toile of the fervicc ofGod, which (hould bee

tKe gfeatfift pleafure ? Ami tlkn,jit may eafily bce'gheJcd^fcerWhar
wanner the common fort ferve him.Thercforcasit is not to be doub-
ted,' but that numbers will rebcll againfl the dodliinc which rangcth

them within hcdycompaiTe, and will rcfufctobecfubjceXtoit; and
that they which d,ocf(>, will frame their judgement to their practice,

to excufc and defcrrd tbattobe good which they doe ; how grofle io-

crer it be in the eyes ofothers; andbefides, as there is no doubt, but

thatqucltions will arifc in the wcakc bclecvers about it to trouble

tfcem ; I will therefore (as 1 fa id) in this Tieatifc fet my felfe agaiaft

fcch carnallreafonings,anl\vfring the cavils and quarrels which they

(tall raifs and bringJor thcdefcncc ofcheircvill livcsvagainft the for-

mer doitrine, or at Ieaft Againftthe daily governing of them, and

then remove the objections which weake (but yet teachable) Chrj-

iiians would or ought to propound for their fatisfyfng, before I end.

utrmrtf And I will doe it in this mamier:F!fft,toanf\vcr them who object,

ihtTmtijk. thatrhr're is no need:of any daily directing ofus, as long ajv c have

he Scriptures ; and therefore, neither this w hrch is before fcr downc
by mc, nor any other, is ofany ufc, or to any purpofe :and this I will

•nfwer in the next Chapter. Then I will fhew the objections and ca-

- iisofthem, who fay, that neither this, nor any other like it, can bee

obicrvcd,trut is, daily
i
and fet downe their reafons ; and facw what

jtcntnconvCKienccsthc^tbinkc would follow: and tothcfclwill

aniwer in the three next Chapters. Afterboth, I will mention fundry

ofthe particular doubts, which arc like to rife in the mindesoffuch

as arc teachable and werl difpofed Chriftians, and arme them againft

the fame, to the tenthChapter.And laft ofail,I will (hat up this Trea-

tise and the whole bookc,cxhortingailthc faithfulJ to make uft^fit*

**& the ttr.rcformcd, to. repentance,

Chap.
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Chap. XII.

Ofthefirft Otjeclt** : ThAttlttre needs no direction dai/j befdcs Cjods

H 'erd, ttnd therefore tUU u midlejfe,

ANdfirft, if any doc marvcll why I write any dirc&ion ac all,

as rhough Go<i had notice downe in the Scripture a way for

us ail to walkc in ; to this I anfwer, That ifthat were a good rcafon

why no hclpe for mens weaknefle fhould be fct forth in writing, bc-

ctufc it is the fame which is in the Scripture, then it fliould follow

with a j great reafon, that nothing fhould bee preached, becaufc all

chat which is preached, (if we preach in the name and by the autho-

rise of God^isoutofthc Scripture. But feeing therecanbenodoubc

madcof that, and therefore that both preaching and writing arc lin-

gular gifts of God, for the building up of his Church, and that ail

helps are not enow to hold us on (tillinourChriftiancourfc : there-

fore all men fee that this doubt is foonc anfwercd,and willgran:,that

it isnccclTary to have daily direction for our lives drawne out of the

Scriptures, though we have them extant amongft'us. This being fo, [ Note,

wiil proceed to (liew thecaule, why I have taken in hand any fuch

thing in this bookc, and will anfwer particular qucilions and ©bjcdti- The cairfwtp

ons afterwards. I have confidered, being converfant among the peo- tijk »*{****

pie, ofwhom many have received thcGofpell gladly, what great ^v8 *™**^

wants and infirmities arc amongthem : and as divers ofthem conceiye

andundcrftand that which is taught them with much adoc ; Co they

as hardly keepc it in memory, and therefore make the leiYcufcof it.

So that although all things nccclTary to falvation and godlincfle, be

taughtonc time or other, where an ordinary Mirilkry is; yet as I

have good proofc, it mult be a very long time to bring the moft part

even ofthe forwarder fort, to be able to guide thr nitclvcs, and to lay

together in one fummc thofc things which have been taught them ac

many times : Ididnhereforccndevourmy fcifc, to lay before them a

f.Jmmc ofthat in one view,which they have bin karmngnuny jrcarsj

inn they haying the fame brought toco lome cahf^and familiarkindC
border, may through the blcfTmg ofGod findchclpr ? *,\ C l.k by it.

Andbefutes, 1 haveknownc many of great forv\a d ready

to receive any profitable leffons, (even as the Tin f anians weic) xThcf. $.$.4.'

who having longwandtrcd inforrowfulnciTc of heart, and found

E ec 3 much
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ht*w[*»**t much untowardncflc in their life, hare complained bitterly • withing
$fd.ie&»H, molt willing, that they might have fo.unfi fome direction to lead
wdfrmafttk*}.

tyl9ni jBto oftheir way ,and to hold tKent constantly in the fame.And
thisthcy have do e, for thai they were lb fbone unfctlcd and waxed
loofc hearted in a fmalltimc and Ihortfpace, although a little before

they felt the ilbmegood cafc,cven ready aha willing to ferve

Ged) which men being directed how to kcepe conftant, fliall nota

little be cafed. And it yon will fay, They may I. care their preachen,

and folearncto ftay themiclvcs; who doth not know, that they muft

proceed in their teachings as occafion is offered by their Text; which
d«th not fall out commonly inch, or in fuch manner to bee handled,

c at itfati Sed thole which be in this cafe, being perhaps but touched

briefly?.i fomc what comfoit tKeifi which they hearc,

yet it abidcth no: by them, through forget hi! icffc and other occasi-

ons; and yet there arc very many that never hcare any Cich thiog

taughrrhcrp at all, orto very 1Jnall purpofe ; and therefore if

may have Mmewhaclyiw by them, to guide them in that their fo

great neceffitie, (hall it upt be jh.nke we; great helpcaad content-

ment to them ?

MtnUtbU Now if you aske;why they doe not open their cafe and make their
pitho'inc,:!.

gricfe known to their teachers; 1 fay/omcofthemarc afhamcd,fome

arcafraidto. (lic.v their ctlate toothers, the Dcvill holding them in

ignorance and diitruft. Agap.e,many of then-M.inillers, to whom
they may have :.c:c{Tc,citaer for want of k.iowiegc,or ofexperience,

or both, arc not ^.d o:hers of ill coi-.fcicncc arc not willing to

N01** rcfolvc them, not (by their minds, but wound and vex them with

mocks and dilcotiragemcnts rather (as the watchmen which S,ilomom

fpeakcth of ) calling tbemfooJcs,ip* mealing with the Scriptures

;

Cam. 5.7. 3: apJ this is the cor,. fort which they findc at their hands. Theic things

J** ; weighed and thought upon, what light, cafe of heart,

and confolation many ofGodsdeare Icrvants have bcene deprived of

for want ofdirect ion, a^d how many of them hayc walked heavily,

nnd with hanging downc ofthe hcad,and allbecauKj they havefecne

their fraikygjear, fdr their wants many and gncvois, an j for that

they were utterly unable, by that which they had learned, to carry

forward rhcmfclvcs in their Chriftian courfc by rcalbn oftheir fo ma-

ny dtfcjuragemc.it;:, and the fame not pravided agamft : I wifhed

m«ft earnestly that foTic Inch thing might cosic forth, as might fet-

tle men ruarc hrrncly in a Chriftian citatc, that fuch asare willing

may
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maybe able alfo to direc! thcmfclvcs in their daily carriage r which
koworc.ufvicm.iy benefit them that have a minde to pleafc God,
and how much more fit i: may make them to profit by the daily tea-

ching which is among them (that I fay nothing wh at goodie may
doe others) it is no hard thing to judge and determine.

Bcfidesthis, iuch as findc no want of it, beeaufe they know not Yb'ut*

whether there be any eafier way to guide them than they already **ffcfr« * •'*>

undcrftand, there is no doubt but many ofchem, ifthere were any ex-

tant, would keepe a more found couric in their lives than now they

doe, having (I fpeake ofmany ofthem) none other helpc than their

publikc teaching, which in many places is both fclJome and flight.

And to fpeake plainly, (if it bee expedient to fp-akcthus : for the ThtAmUrt

Ioyc ofCods people conftraineth me" I have my felfe languifhcdlcng «wt«x/<r*«.

agoe, (though not without Chtift in the world, and therefore not al-

together without flitting comfort) fometimes to fee iuch unietled-

nellc in my lifc,luch uncertainty in my waies,fo oft propofmg greater

proceeding and more conitancy in that which is good, with more
exercifc of- my faith in praycr,and ofter rejoycing in the Lord for the

privileges which he hath granted to us, and ye: 1 could not conftant-

ly beieded in them, as Gods Wordcxhorteth. Many ycarcs(I fay) X***

thole and iuch like have becne my defire, and much longed after; but

fundry alteration?, difappointments,unfetlings of minde have come,
with no mull heavineflc accompanying the fame,for that I could not

attaine to that which I fought; untill wofuil experience drave mee to

tic up mine affections fhorter, and to obicrve my whole caurfe oflife

more narrowly, and then for better ftayof my iclfc, I drew fomc-
what according to my fmall knowledge & experience out ofmy rea-

ding and obiervation,to be a more certain manner ofdirection forrac

thorowtheday and wecke, which I may aimcthorowou: my life, a
coppy and fummc of the which is fetdowne inthisbooke, if not f©

full and perfect as it might be,- and by fomc other might have becne
penned; at the leaft inch it is as Gods Wor 1 doth layout unto us,

and fnch as ifmen were as fit to y it. as it is fit to do them good
itiliould not be as it is at thh day with many well difpofed Chrifti-

ans. By the which whatfocverlhavc attained unto, I will not hy,
but I dare warrant the careful I and faithful! obferver of it, (the Lord
beingtrueof his word,who bleiTeth the means which are ufed in (un-

pl :city) that his labour in the praclicecf::. '"Hal! be plentiful lyrecom-
penced, yea, his gaiuc by many degrees (hall bee greater than his

£cc 4 ttarcU*
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Qrmpin+ travel!. Thislfaynow, feeing by the importunity ofmany, Ihavc
tiftdut&m. made it to oth'crs which I collected and iz.uhctcd for mine owncufe •

and therefore (to proceed) I may be bold alio to fay,that whiles men
doc lerve God with ionic care, and being called home to repentance,

doc dr lire to fct forth his glory, yet when they fnall not pro-

pound tothemfclves for this purpole, fomc cc:tiinccourfc daily to

HurtcnJift walkc in, but goc on uncertainly , that is, one day giving then*-
VfiUtf* fdves carefully to gDod duties, but another dav neglecting them,
* and yccldingto the occafions of finnc rather, than refolutcly armed

againftthc lame; it both caufeth great diflra&ion andunfctlcdneiTc

in them, though othcrwifc good men, and bringeth much barrcn-

Mcfli or hca:t,and givc:h moic Itrcngth to their corruption,and more
advantage to the adverfary, and therewithal] depriveth them of

much communion with the Lord and comfort thereby, and caufeth

that the ciodly life is not found and enjoyed of them in many points

might be,

Ihavc lpokcn much ofrhe Privileges or a i^odlv nfc m the former
-r r \ i r a i

& r m • i r i *-

Ubdt itlio*.
Treat; (e,though r.o tongue of Angels can iufhcicnt<y lei out the lame:

yet many (no doubt) of good hope, have not found it fo, for that

they have had but weake helps to let them forward, that they might
have theif part in them, but are ignorant rather of the variety, of the

good things, which God hath prepared for them that love him, and

therefore their faith and comfort arc wcike, when yet theirdifcou-

ragementsani hinderances have becne tbojlg and many. Thefe at

fomctimc have felt the favour of God ilicd into their hearts,that they

might not turnc from him altogether * but if they have not attained

to fomc good order and lctled courfc ro direct thcmfelves by, they

muft needs taftc the more ofthe corruption ofthe world ,be the more

infubjcclion to their rebellious attritions, and therefore the Iclfc

fcclc the benefit ofa godly life.

Fov from whence arc there fb many lieavinc(Tes,complaintsofun-

(ctlednclTc, inconftancy, yea. and halting with God, but from hence

ingreatpart,thatthey doc quenchthe workc ofGods Spirit inthem-

felves, and cannot tell how to quicken up thcmfelves againe, nor to

arifc when they are fallen, and to retmnc when they are gone out of

the way, nor to guide themfclvcs from one duty to another.

Wsttbtkm I know that it is not the vcrtue, nor the power ofoutward meanes
nkavt ufing, nor ofany direction that can bringouriives in frame : but yet

fmkmttiM, foraUthat^vNhciuhcyarciCYCrently andconftdently uicd,Godharh
promifcJ
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promifcd that they fliall not bee ufed in vaire, but tKt y fhalUtailc

much to cur benefit. What meant tic Lord Jcius cHc,to ci.ajgc u^ to

watch and pray, to hearc and rcade? ami the A\ orilc a)io, in the

name ofGod to exhort us,w biles wcare inthis wa k farcofthc world,

to have alwaies ourccmpleat and full ardour, and not to walkc na-

kcd,and hangthat upon the wall,butthat wc fhould daily gird ;t un-

to us, and furfcr no day topafcm the which \\c fhould walkc with-

out it? and to what other end tcndcihthis dnccVion, vvh:chTrm

now occupied about? For if everyday and ofcintheday wee Icokc

not carefully that wc be aimed with it, let us looke for no ether frcm

him who is our piofelTcd enemy, (and as able to hurt us, aswdlirg ruUedbjSaun

and watching for it) let us looke for no other (I fay) but to bee dan- wtbsai iti ar.

gercufly foiled, as many even ofthe better fort arc, though feme of n»*r.

them through fpirituaU (lumber feclc it nor, neither perceive it in a

longtime, till it pleafc God to awake ihcm.

But to rctume to perfwadc, that it isneceffary that Gods people Qritt'mdlHiwt

fliould be daily holden within holy bounds, is it not prcpotrerous and l ^ n:V? orlti

lamentable that we can fay,that where no order is in any thing that is rJ "* ict '*

taken in hand,thcreisoonfu(:on and danger; and yet,nlthough there ugggfgP
be none taken for the daily governing of a. Chriltun mans life out of Nt/it,

Gods Word,which wirhout daily direction is fooneft out of order

;

yet there wc lufpect notjUeither feare any confufon and danger? The
husbandman cannot yecld his rent, nor icape his early hai\clf witb-

cut his daily and continued labour : neither can the Cnpraine main-

tained war re a gain ft hiscnemy, except he renew his band, and cauic

daily atiendanccto be given by the lame, nnJ r.ccefiaty provifion to

be in a rcadir.ciic, and fo I may fay of the rctt. In like manner, the

Chrirtian cannot looke to continue Uithfull unto the end , it he k t not

bimfelfc ofpurpcfc to continue daily his diligence in refilling his nV,

and irhegacher not daily (trcngth by thecontinuancc of fome good
jneancs againit the evils thcicot.

Iiifomuchjthatif a man had all the knowledge chat mar.y nren \v*\o
y

.

and fhould be ignorar.t ofno neceffary poiniofduty, yet if he fr.<

j»ot with a well ordered mimic, provide and caicfuliy looke lortf r

light ufc ofhis knowledge every day,ashe (hall have occafion to pr.1 -

dtifc it;hc might quickly be too far gone out ofthe way in (cm
difhonouring.ofGod ; which though it docnotpneke aiifi

him by and^y,ycta time wilIcomc,\*lunhc fhal! wifli he bad borne
the yoke cfChntr, and kept compare ; for the end of a kh'n gis not

like the beginning. I{
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ffeiby
:

. mU think me madvifed tocall inthisesrneft mmner,for
men pnvatly ::leby,or made final

"helps which they have in p.ibhke affcmbliesl hare faid

! trfet I prcferrethefc before the other : yet itmiy plcafethcm

toumlcrltand, that befuics the benefit of them, which is very great

and r, e ve ry rmnf.nl I fade it more than nccefTary, that they

He nor unprovable at home, about the well governing of
themtl-lves in theievcrall and manifold affaires of the day, asd yet

ilnlnot chiibea:iyderogatini»fromthcother
:>
butthe fruit ofit,even

asncccflary for t!>c ibulc, as to have a daily gooA diet and ordinary

for the body,alrhou«'hit have feafhngonce in the wecke. This I have
fpoken generally hitherto,to periwade many that feareGod(and yet

want of knowledge doe icrve him very uncertainly, and fee no:

therefore the excellency and price of the chhtethat hee called them
irtmnnlifi unto) that he hath not left us lb dcfolate and Itrangcr-Iikc from him
atfrMicnt§ here on earth, that we fhould but feldome think ofor heare from him

fGjfrttt but that we iliould have daily rccourfe to him, and thorowoutthe

wAlhwttb'in'd. ^ ay bc w i tn mm > anc* not as the wandering man, who hath loft his

way, \o to be at any time out of his government. And that it is not

only his plcafure, butalfohis commandemcnt,that we fhould folivc

in the world, and fo have to doe in it, that yet all the day long (as

our frailty doth permit) we may have our meditation on him and ou
our happinefie in converfing and walking ftill with him.

7bU U not too I fth is ftate be thought too precife by {bmc,Ict them csnfidcr the cx-

PaCifc ' amplcs of thole who are commended in the Scriptures for their con-

(tant walking of God : how they were taken up with the love of

him, and pofleffed with faith, &c; for lb the Apoltlefpeaketh of the

iTbcf. t.il
Theflalonians ; that they abounded in thefe, and were. ready to doc

whatfocverhccommandel them : and D^Wpnyed that he might

rfj. 1 19. 1. not wander from Gods Commandements. What is here commended
in them, but that which thclc miilikeandfpeakc againftat this day

in us who labour for fome meafure of it ? Is that ill in us, wlrch w*as

good in them > There want no proofes nor examples to teach

we mould doc in this behalfe,but the flefla rocketh afleepeven many
good Chriftians. But whatfoeverthefc obje«5ters alleage, who have

not taftcd ofthefe dainties, let us be moft glad to heare and more glad

to lcarne that the beloved of the Lord may dwell in fafety under his

D-ir n 11
protc&ion all die daylong. And if wc have not knownefomuch,as
tha&God liatH IcftusfuchdireAiontoenjoyhisprefcflceiu feme con

-

tiauall
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tmuallmaneraraongtt us,thcn let us now Icarnc,& be:cevcir,trnt wc

may reapc fruit of it accordingly; and not be fo hijed this way and

that way in the world with cares and vexations; and Timed and alii*

red w'ithearthly pleaiiirc;anddcl'ghts ; neither unfctlcd witli f ;un-

icafonablc and ungodly perfons,that we can hardly once in the day,

(yea, fometime thorow the weckc) have liberty and ability lo much

as onequaitcr of an home to folate our lelvcs with holy meditation,

and remembrance of heavenly things: for thus it hath bcenc with

many ofthedcare fcryantsof CJotl, (of fuch Haver y they havebecne

helden under) who ycr I dou'ut not, but they (hall without neglect-

ing any neceiTary bufineffe, {hake off much nccdlcflc tcdiouihcfic in

their livcs,and lee their eh fl tc much altered by enjoying the contrary

liberty and holy rejeycing, i( they will duly regard what God hath

laid ofthis daily keeping ofa good courfe ; and not v\ hat carnal! ob-

jefters fay to dif.ourage them. And thus much of the fiift objection.

C H A P. III.

Ofanfiverin^ tht* Qb)dUo>i, That n* finch direUion c*n bee obfier-

'd daily.va

B\jt
I having thus (hewed the caufc why I tookc this in hand, and

anfwcicd them, who mayithinke that no direct ion for a Chri-

fhaw thorow the day is of p.cciiluic to be unpofed upon him : now I

will proceed tofatishe thcicafonablc about rhis particular direction,

orthe like in effcel by anfwering fuch objections as may be brought

againft the fame. *Sonie perhaps will object and fay, It cannot bee *[md '

daily obferved ofany man, neither have they heard, that good men
x*te ire/ft**

in other ages have bcenc given to any fuch fpcculativc life, except the tennsti .

Monkes and Fryeis, and other of that rabble ;-thcy will r.ot deny kept.

but it is good fometime to give our iclvcsto prayer and i ihcrgood

excrcifes; but every day to doe it, and to bee tied unto the :n and to

other duties before mentioned, were atoile intolc ^cy fay)

which no man can like of, and a taking away of ail delight from our V

lives. Againe they fay, What fhould bccpmcofmcns labour and bu- •"

fineiTc in the world ; how fhould it goc forward ? Alio they fay : It
(Ln

"were a flrange world to ice men live now after fuch ajcjri

.

; ry

10 be broken off, and as it were, a bringing in of Monkery againo.

Thefcand fuch like objections, although (bey proceed from \

cyi
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j$o Ofanfwcring this Obyttlori.

eviii men, and arc uttered ofthem with t fcoffing fpirit yet for wine
o: knowledge and acquaintance with the Scriptures, they may be at

cfcefirft, the thoughts of many fimpk well meaning men alfo, for

uhofe caufe I will anfwerthem, becaufc I would bec lo;hroleave

fuch in any doubts, which m'ght trouble and hindcrthem. Eucthey
whooSjcc-lthus,might more juftly have alleaged other reaf ns why

T
U h

\

dt
[\

tnc7 kecpe K lc> narc* to ^cepcany fuch daily dircc>ion : that is to fay,

L l
*.

' pi, t!y their ownc ignorance and unacquamtcdnefVe with this courfc,

and unablcncs,& partly the tants,mocks,and other difcoura^ements,

which prophane and ungodly men would pur'iic them with, who
fliouid walk fo unlikeotbcr men ofthc world,by thepraftifinghcrof.

Arfw. Firft therefore I will anfwer their doubt in this Chaptcr,that they

thinkcit inipoifiblc : aud then theirreafons (in the next two follow-

ingJ why they thinke it cannot be without great inconvenience. If ic

r Ml it is p $ U vvcrc impofllblc to bring our felves to fuch a courfe, (for here is not
tofcftojpiM gcrftdion to be dreamedof by mee, but an holy directing of our

(elves daily towards the Kingdome of Hcavcu) why would the Pro-
Pfal. i.i. pflcc Davidhzvc laid, Bleffedu the m**th*t exerstfeth htmfclfe, and

med'tAtctb in God: Law d*j ar.dnifht \ Alfo why flaould he have faid

PuL 119.97, irofhimfelfe, That all the daylong he wasconfidcring it in hisrnindc,

Note. that is to fay, meditating on it ? It is manifeft (whatfocver particular

manner or order he ufed herein) that hcdidtiehimfelfc daily to this

courfe,that is to fay, to fee that he walked homeward ; that he might

not be carried afide, or out of the way, either with thedeceitfull in-

ticcments of this world, or any difcouragements : But much hath

beenefaid in the former Trcatifcs to this purpofc.

And fuch examples this prefent age ofours (God be praifed) doth

afford, ( hee vouchfafe to multiply the number of them, for one an

hundred) who doc fopaflcthorow the affaires ofthe world, that the

Chriftian life is unto them not in word, (as it is with many which dc-

1 Tun. 1.5.
ceivc thcnfJvcs,butindccd,and lenfible account, daily their chicfc

trcafurc. And all that 1 in the name ofGod require, is no more, but

th t faith and godlincffc may be continued in the belcevers, and that

they provide (for the famepurpofe) that though the malice of the

Dcvill doth lay many lets in their way, yet that they bridle and bring

imdcr their corruptions, to the maintaining of a pure heart, a good
confeience and unfaincd faith which workcth by love, to the praile

of God, and their ownc comfort. The which will not bee brought

to pafle through fecunty and negligence, but whiles they give all

poffible
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pofliblc diligence hereunto, andfet themfelves infome good order

and daily direction for the preferving of the fame. So that if there

beany before others in this practice, who by experience have found

how mightily God hath bleflcd them in this ertatc, (who is- as ready r$

todothe fame t« the reft that defue it)ahd have proved that it is pof- **'

iiblc,yca and eafie (through God who maketh it fo) to parte the day " '•

in well-doing with peace, or when itis worft with them, to bee free

froraevill, rather than wearifomelytc*givc over the care thereof, as

themoftdoe: let fuch be patterncs and examples to thofc which arc

not fo forward.' Letenelearne ofanother in mecknefleof Spirit, that

which he hath nor as yet attained unto : and not hold this opinion,

That none can doc more than they themfclves doc, nor goc beyond

them, who yet hare fcarccly at all, or very fleightly gone about this

practice themfcrves.
' There is no reafon in it,that fuch as fervc God in the day (as it fai-

led* out at a venture) without any certaine and continued purpofe of

carc,and ofufing the means for the quickning of their faith,fhould ei- rteidie «jj «* •

ther 6nde the godly life lb cahe,or be able to judge ofthe belt way to U^tftrficb

it, as they who have painfully travelled in it, and fpent much time inncaatbe

about it.For they mud be able to report what repuiies they have had, f^/^W'f ?

and how they have recovered their ftrength againe,what temptations

and how they have re(iftcdthcrn;and wnathindrances&difcourage-

ments whereby they haye bin long kept backc,&: yet for ail that how
they have overcome them. They muft be able to fay what hardneflc "'^ 'yov:*

:

isin the codly life, andhow isitmadccafie, how flitting and foone **}t29l "lkM

vaniihing our faith is,andhowiti$ttiengthcnedand confirmed rand N, iCt

what comfort and unfpcakable peace God givcth his, to incourage

them to go forward conftantly. They rnuft have good proofe oftheir
owne many iiifirmities,and how they fend them the more carneftly to

God in their prayers, to (trengthen themagainft the Time : and to be
fiiort, they mult be acquainted with the fubtill and malicious prac i-

ccs ofthe Devil in leducing thcm,and with the faifriood and deceive-

ablcncfle of their owne hearts,& how they have withllood them,and
how deadly & Ioathibmc the way that the wicked walk in is,tbon^h

itcnly feemeplcafant. For fuch honour have his Saints : fob grace

beftoweth upon them which fecke it ofhim in truth. And whenGod
| . 0#

hath thus trained and made them fit for his fenrice,chcnfhallthey find St ,

that it is not impomblc for the to follow daily dircctio .but t ha c tiici c

is great caic & reward in fayingGod after that maner^ that it is an

P999 exceeding
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Ofsn anfwer to this reafon y isfc.

^receding benefit for the well ordering oftheir lives ; yea, they ft\i\\

coti.it thcmfclvcs much unfetlcd, when any day fhall paflc them
i*ta{> ,l\U which is uocconfecratcdtoGod in that fort. And thus let them eadc-
farpp/ffAtr;. vour t0 ^ 0Cj atlc| yCt count itnotoile neither, who would gladly

plcafc God (chey fay) as well as others, but yet all nieanes arc tedi-

ous co them to ufe bchdesfuch as they thinke good,that is,fometimes

to prayaikfillcchout: but ts for any further or ccrtaincrcourfc to

honour God in, they thinke it mcerely impotfibic for them to bee
brought unto, and therefore ncediciTc.

And as wee are wont in our matters of law to retort t« them for

counfcll, which arc belt acquainted with the Lawes, and beftexpe-
deuced in them : and in dangerous fickncffci to rcfort to thofc Phyfi-
tians, who belules their knowledge, hare beenc a longtime pra&i-

BfjlfrAttfcr: fcrs, and have done many great cures : to in the practice ofthe rulcf
befiutftte*. fr r a godly life, (all which bee grounded upon the Word of God)
c
J\

ers ' none can (o well teach how, as they who have taken grcateft plines

in the prac-lifing ofthem by long experience,befides their knowledge
which they have in common with others. And therefore wee are to

rcfort to them, as being bcftablctopcrfwadeus; that as wc ought,

fo wee may poffibly attaine to the daily practice offotnc certaine du-
ties, and the reverent ullng of thchclpcs andmcancsfor the well

parting of the day : whercunta, ifthey who profeiTe, yea, and Prea-

chers themfelrcsalfo could fubmitthcnafelves, to Iearne how to bee

fctled by the furtherance offuch as have gone before them, both 1a

chefcarchingoutthe way, and the practice of it, there need not bee

any doubt, but that many fliouldboth findcit, and with much blcf-

(ing give hearty thankes to God for it ; Co farre offfbouid it be to be

thought inipofTible.

'w* — _ ~ »—^^—^——

I

l '

Chap.MIL
Ofa»fn>erto this rctfon again/ thepraUife ofdaily direttbn: That it

is totlfome and inconvenient, tak»*g dway aH fleafurefrem men, and

hinderj their Ubturs,

ttJ4*#jrtyoM4 TJ rjt now I have (liewed that it is not impoflfible, I will fur-

nkitbmgmdtdt Other anfwer their rcafons, whereby they are led to thinke it
yt greatcfii /#«•

a toi jc jnto iiCrao iCj and that which would bring exceeding in-

convenience. Firit therefore, whereas they arc pcrfwaded that it

wouM
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would make our life irkefot-ne and a very toile to bring our fclvc* to

this poim, that our lives fliould bee over-looked and regarded tho-

rowouttheday ; and that wee fhould obfeivc certa'ine rules for the Gal*. if.

well ordering ofthe lame: the truth is, that there is nopleafurcnor J«ne*4.tf.

comfort in the world iike it; no, nor (to them who know it fhould rsoco*

bee lb) without it, howlbever men thinke otherwifc. Which if I

can prove, 1 hope they will be favre from this mindc, to account it

toile or wearifcmncffe. And for proofc hereof, they may undcr-

ftand, that the holy Ghoft givcth the very contrary lenience an.i

judgement of this matter. For whereas this right ordering of our

lives, or framin? them to obey Gods Commandements, is the grca-

teft wifdome, even greater than that of the aged, experienced, ot

our teachers; yet of the fame wifdome Salomon faith, iAH plea. PfaJ. u^.99%

fires are not .10 bee compared unto her : therefore if thou delireft lc0 -

plcafurc, bee wife, and provide that thy foulc beefafely kept from
*SQY'*' ll *

tvill in the day, and thorowour. For it mud needs bee granted^

that it is good at fome time ; then it followeth, that the oftner and

more ufuaily it is kept fo, it it fo much the better. And if it bee the

greateft plcafurc of all other, to have our hearts and convention

with God fotticaaehourcin the day; then by many degrees it is

live greatcft plcafurc^ if wee can by any good direction obtaine it Note,

for themoft parr, orthorowtheday. Agreeably to the which that

jnanof God, who was fo well experienced in thefc matters, tefti-

fieth, not of fome one time of his life, but of fome whole part

thereof: I ha*ve h*A a* much delight and pleafure in thy teftimontes, Dcut. ji. 18. J.

j*in aJlmanner ufriehes. But you will lay, What is this to prove.,

that he was thus minded thorow the day ? Hce fpeaketh ( 1 fay ) of
h\% daily courfe in fueh places ; as it iseaf.c enough to fee, accor-

ding to that which I allcaged before : *AH the ds.j long is my Pftlixy.14,

mtdrtMtion in thy Law, that is, (as hee expoundeth himfclfe clfc-

**herc) cafting and pondering in his minde how he might keepeand

might not brcake it, nor wander out ot the way from the duc^i- * &1 '»

• 5

-on of it. And whofo hath any practice of his knowledge and ex- • '-

perience, what reward thercisinfervingGod, doth clccrely juftifie

this to be true.

For wherefore doth the godly Chriilian take order to have his

Kcourfi: to God by prayer, meditation, reading, when hee can have
opportunity? Wherefore is hee fcarefu 1 1 of ill company, anddefi-

loU*ofgood } Why darcth hec not faduon himfclfe after the world

iu
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Ofan anfocr to tbit reafon, &c,

ommoo prorhm? dcltghti ? why is the holy aflerobly of
:i mo l]Uicured ofhim ; but oceanic it is che pleafure which hec

".habovcothcr? when no man doubtech, but chat he hath both

:tcas well as other, anj occalions enow offered him to the cen-

tury, if hec round wot greater delight in chiscourfe than in any o-

ijiri, I lay, ifhe faw not great pleasure in the C! riitian life ; and fa,

the more Chriftian-likeic is, the more pleafure to bee iti it. Why
would cite beft Chriltiaus in all ages, fuffcr mocks, reproaches, dit
p.cafare oftheir friends and betters, lolTc of their go&ds and othc:

rtic«, and in inch times and places as their profcilton iiath occur

puriued with imprifonmcnc,baBitlimcnc, yea, and death icfclfe;goc

under ail wich free choice, rather than to enjoy all other plcafurcs of
fir.nc, as others have done ?

Indeed, I grant chat this is not plcafurc unto all ; neither is that

to be proved of inec ; but chat ic is a plcafurc to thofe which lore

the Lord, and no toile, (except the corruption ofnature) to be con-

vcrfanc wich him in one pare of their life or ocher, all chc day long

;

and chac wich delight ic may bee aimed ac, asacamarke, chac chcy

may plcafc God in chc chings which chcy gee abeuc,cvcn chorowout
the day, and may have an eye to their aittons which chey doe, chat

they may not offend hini. This unto che upright in hcarc is fuch &

pleafure, as without it cherc is none co chem ; although I deny notj

but thac there is much refinance againft ic, partly through corrup-

tion, (as Ifaid) and partly for want of the knowledge of it, and the

happy fruit of it, whoyce, when chcy have further undemanding,

are moft ofaU grieved for this, chac chcy wandrcd fo long uncheerc-

fully, becaufc chcy knew nobeccer. And as for chem which arc not

pure in hearc, chough indeed chcy plcafc themfeives fome way or

other, yet their plcafurcs are buc vaine; and chough chcy follow a

way chac fcemcth pleafant;;^ the iffues thereofare the waies ^fdeath .•

Infomuch chac noc onely ftolne waters, which arc commonly***)?

frreet, that is, unlawfull liberties, are mixed wtth poifon ; but. even

the pleafures of wealth and marriage, which arc things not uwia**-

fijll, doc hold them out ofGods Kingdorae^

Thus it may appeare, that it is no wearifomc thing to bee fcr-

led in fuch a courle ( wherein wee may pleafe God ) as frailty will

permit : but the found and chiefcit plcafurc rather, yea, and br-

fides, it is chat onely which fo fcafonechour earthly and temporal!

'•bcrcics, thac therefore they bccomcUwfull and pkafanttousalfo*

and
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and the duties aod workesof our callings, that thry be not (ts f#

others) burthenfome and tedious. If all findcir not fo
t
yet Irr rhc

truth rcmainc, and let fuch as have thought the contrary, Iearnc

and bec perfwaded othcrwifc. And if by the untowardnrtTe and

rebellion of the heart, there bee forrctimc found unpleafintnr^'

andwearifomneflfc in ^ood things, even amongft the bed, (p rhac

they bee overcome thereof: yctnuift not the unruly heart, for all j^*%
that, beyeeldcdunto, but be the more ftrongly mattered, and allli-

bcrtie which wefindetobc anhinderancefrom the life of god line (Te

removed.

But another reafon why this courfc is allcagcd to bee abfurd, G^Cmfeu
and inconvenient, is this; that mens labours Should hereby bee hin- budnMtto

dercd, and their callings neglected ; and Co
f
povcrticgrow upon the mrcdSmin

Land, and many evils thereby: which were abfurd, and not to bee

furfcred. To the which it may becanfwered, that godly thrift, and

Chri(tiangaining,andlawfuIlprofperingin the world, doe arife from

hence when a man doth fogjc to workcin the world, and follow his tuttbtbef

dcalings,that he be furc,that he goeth about them witli a mind which w9 ;# thrnt*

is a: peace with God, and well ordered, that is, guided by him, and
when he doth faithfully and devoutly commend himfelfeand his af-

faires every day to Gods providence, and reft therein quietly; and
Notc*

whenhec doth as it were armehimiclfc with circumipccl heed-ta-

king and wiferegard, that hec behave not himfclfc prophancly in

the world, nor after the manner ofmen, but according to that which
is ^t\ttzx\'JVhcther y?e c&t or dri^ke, or whatsoever rre aoe, doe allto the

x Ccr''°*5 f *

gJorjofCjjd. And when for thefe purpofes hec /hall rcfolve with
himfcHc, inthemoft convenient fort that hee can, to begin the daily
direction, or in fomc other like, that all the reft of the day following
he may favour of the fame; hec fhall in his duties doing about the

woild,plcafeGod,andhciliallaIfo(asfarasGod{TianfccitexpcdU

ini] profper in the fame, as it is wnticn,Ftrftfeeket/ie fygdome ofgod Mitth.* it«!
and hit righteoiifnefrc, and ether thingsfoalUee raft h^okyou. Andthis
is die 1 abour, which fliould goc wirh religion. This ought Chriltians
ro endevour to come uato: wherin although all which fcarc God,havc
not a like mcafurcof wifdomeand grace, yet let their, all, whereia
they want, and be Iichindc in any part ofduty, therein bee willing to
fee their failings and flackneflqaud To fha]i it goc well with them and
ehcy Hull daily come forward, and be better' acquainted how to doc
•archly -KiUnciTe with heavenly inindes*

^ f

f

And
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And thus carrying themfelvcs,rbcy fliall have much blefTed expe-

rience ofGods promifcs, in remembring,viiiting,and caring forthcm
fogracioufly: whereas on the other fide, fuchasrifc early, andgoe
late to bed, breake their flccpe often, and fare hardly and barely
(which fort ulenmPt mranes tobec rich, andaremoftliketogetthc
fame) yet notattemptingthefc things through Gods hclpc, not ufu-
ally and oft craving his grace and direction, not having their mindes
fcafoned with piety and the fcarcofGod, not being patient, fobcr-
minded, and watchfull againft the evils which will meet with them-
but prcphanc, rafhand, worldly cannot findc Gods blcffwgin their

courfe.Iftheygaine and gather, they may (I deny not) flourifhand

profperinthe world a while
;
yet is allbutas Inda* his fop, and the

Ifraelitesquailcs, to become banc and poifon unto them: the Lord
hath heaped hot coales upon their heads, and incrcafeth theirdam-
natioa thereby the more f.viftly; and oft-times, they are needy (that
is, unfa tisfied) for all their fhifts, and therefore never the richer :

and many of them poorc indeed, putting their money into abot-
tomlefTc purfc; fothat although they toile formuch, yet they en-
joy little or nothing. Which kindcofmen provide ill for themfelves

many other waies, in omitting the chiefc duties which appertaineto

them, for they fill their lives with much unquietnefic, frettings,

impatience, quarrels, curfings, and fuch like : and when death com-
raeth, (although it bee little thought on in the meanc feafon) thefe

things will grow to fomc hard reckoning, and in fuch the proverbe i$

verified, Thatthough they bee early up, yet are they nevcrthencere.

For what pleafure doth God take in theirtoiling, when they goc to it

like fwinc, not beginning, proceeding and ending in him, that is, by
kis direction?

And whereas they apply anotherprovcrbc in reproach to them,

which will fiift fee God ferved thus, thorowout their courfe,

namely this; That the furtheftway about is the neereil way home,

with them: they need not bee aftiamcdof it.Forastheneercftway

doth not al waies bring a man fooneft to his journeics end, when hee

muftgoe over hedge and ditch, thorow mire and water : fothey

who goc roundly and direclly totheir earthly affaires and worldly

dealings, a* fooneas they are up, and (as they fay) from their bei

totheir bufincff?, refuting or omitting the daily dutie of renewing

their prayers, their purpofes and care to live godly : they may (I

4cny not) goc a nccrct way than the othcr^ but they doc nothing
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IcflTcthan amine that which they feckc. For as all to whom I di-

rect my fpeech, arefuch as would fiincpleafc God, as well astbee

maintained in the world :fothey muftlook for their fuccc(Te and blef-

fing from him, and not from their owne labour, induftry, and wif-

domc : and therefore they muft daily feeke it at his hands by hearty

prayer; and as they muft not tempt him by negletYmg paines and tra-

veil, Co they muft not truft to their labour alone, for lo they declare,

that to be all in all with them, whiles they make haft to that, and let

thcprincipallgoc.

For while they doc fo, they arefnaredby thcdcvill : whofctteth, yftj fjgpV
not hedges and ditches In their way, (for by them yet they might fab - (**£.

havepafla^e, though more (low) buthec pitchethnets to entangle

them, and lime-twigs to hold them : that at evening they (Tullfecle

and fee with heavy checre,that having left God behindc them, for all

their haftc,they are much more held backein rdpetfr of the other,

wKo were thought to goc a great way about. For though they have

outward fucceflcin the things they take in hand, yet through haftc

and rafhncfle,brawlcs and vexations,and mindes fraught with carth-

lincflc,and fuch like annoyances; and remembring that they have toi- Note.

led as hirelings and (laves, and not as fervants to God by walking

Chriftianly in their calling, (forfuch may goc to their workc joy-

fully)thcy findc more forrow at night, than the profit ofthe day was
worth, even in the cftimation ofcommon perfons, and more lorTcof

grace than their worldly gaine can polSbly rccompcncc. But if

they fee not their danger, or feeing it, if they (leepein their finncs

which brought it, and repent not ofthem, that is worft ofall. So that ?htwu\e
oft-times it falleth out therby,that they arc conftrained by the check worfi tbttfet

of their confcicnce, to ccafc from their labours for a time, or lofc fomc «• dotyr.

peece ofthcir bodily reft, to recover their inward peace againe with
the Lord, and the good minde which was in them before; (ifthey
beciuchas had any better at any time, for offuch I fpeake: ) whiles
the other who goc to workc rcligioufly, and take direction from
God ; brcake not offthcir labours at all, but goc forward, and that In

quietneflcalfo.

Who fceth not row, that fuch are further fctbacke who thinkc
to be moft forward, by feparating Chriftian duties from their earthly
bufineiTe? For as hecriddeth not moft workc, who goethtoitmoft Jfimiit,

early when his inftrumems which he (Wild ufcinthc performance
ofthc fame, be blunt and dull; feeing, befulcsthathe wcarieth hirn-

Ffft felfc
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c
t
zl:c \\oikc isllacked a:ui imrred : fo he that will not frame him-

e,lu to pcrfbrnie the duties ofhis outwar i calling, that hisminde
ma v Hill aund upon God by faith, g^eth about itprcpoitcroufly,

No^ and fhali find* his fiuceflcanf.vcrable. And ifit be thus with tin: bee-

err forr,;ud~eiri what cafe they be, who, fo that the peny miy came
klycircnot chough they bee as like the Oceand the Aifc in (en !c of
good things and underltanding, asci.cy bee like unto them inferviic

workeatddiudgcry. And by this(Ihope)it appcares,thargodlii ci:e

hinders not mens labcurs,ncithcr decayesthc Common-wealth.Nay
who feeth nor, that fuch labour wete rather pleafure without pcnil,

which worldly men are not acquainted with; and the Common-
wealth confequcntly, fnould ilounfh much more, haying a certaine

promiic of blelfirg.

C h a p, V.

Ofan anfwerto dxotl.er rcs.fon agAtrjftdiily dtrecling ef'w • Thtt it

jrcHldbres.kt off'Allfccictj andfeUmpfif amor. eft mirr.

Notherreafon,why the fc object crs thinkc ihat-ircn cannot fo!-

w any direction daily, as is required, is this: They fay, that \z

would be no world, if all men fhouid. be brought to fuch a mopifhliff;

ThiiCM*[§ they mcane, there fhouid bceno familiarity norgood fellowship s-

•m:uldnH btts\ mongft men;one fhouid have no dealings wiih ano:her;bi;t eyeryman
tjT'*yUwfk& fhouid lire to himfelfe,and fo in tiroe^rarrtck and mcrchandife w ou!d
fiiusi;.

faile, andbymejncshereGf,lcavi:>gottofmcnscallings;difobcdiencc

to Prince & lawes,poverty.,comphints and fuch like con fu /ion would
infuc and follow: and the icattcrill which were like to comeofthrj

newdcv:fedfantafie(thcy fay) would be very monkery. This objecti-

on I doe not thinke to aiifecr proceed from fuch as know what the

godly life meaner h:but left it fhouid be caft in the teeth offome weak
Chriftians, that is the fruit of thefe fantafies and revelations, which
they call gcdlinefTe, and Co hereby fome might be troubled, there-

fore I will anfwer it* Whereas they fay, it would bee a Grange

vcild, ifmen could bee brought fo farrc from the corrupt and pro-

fej** phane fafhion of the common fort, that they would fuomit them-

selves to a daily direction of their lives after the word of God;
it is true indeed, that it would fecrec ftiangc to thofc which are con-

i
'

trarily
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trarily minded ; but that would make it never the worfe : for fuch,

C9HM it Aftr.vifeth'wn (as the A poftie faith) that ether men rr.nne rot iP.-tcr \ 4.

After tktf'.n:^c.xct(fe efrtot that they doe\ and therfire fpeahjhey evilt

ofthtm. But though it would fecme itrangc, yet would it not bring

an overthrow nor condition in llaccs, in order, in lawes, neither

brcake off focietics andfcllowfliips atnongft men: but every man
fliouldniucb bcttercarry himfclfcin all the Ic, and the things them-

("elves cftablifncd more purely, and the cvill that clcavcth to them, be

the morccatily and fooncr purged.

And as for the taking away and the breaking of ill cuftomes,the Sore.

tutting offof ungodly fellowships, the rooting out or diiYoIutcmcr- G*dtobretb

ry-makings, and the corrupt and cvill fafliions and calkc, which j£j?J '

doe drive God from mens tables and companies, it were to bee wi- ^ "

flied, although it fliould bee with the murmuring and complaining

of many, yet that wee might once fee it amongft us : yea, Ifayit

were to bee wilhcd heartily, that the notable ill practices, cuftcrncs

and fafhions inTowncs and companies ofmen, which uphold and

maintainc the old world and curfed fcllowfhips in it, were over-

thrownc, and with the tables ofthe money- changers call downe :as

houfesof phyand bawdry, where they areknownc to bee : ftagc-

piaies, may-games, lords of mil-rule, morrice-dancings, flockings

and meeting together at victualling houfes, Inncs and Tavernes

ufually, ncedlcily and dangetoufly, with fuperfluous drinkingsand Nocc«

drunkenncflc, fwcarings, quarrcllings, fwaggering, deriding and
difgracing offincere preaching ofthe Word, railing on Picachcrs

themlclvcs, and mocking of fuch as defirc to foliow their do-
ctrine ; with many othci fuch abominations : alio jcitcrs, flatte-

rers, (landcrcrs and prophanencrsof the Lords Sabbaths, in bargai-

ning, gaming, worldly dealings,and abfence from the houfcofGod,
&c. Arcno: thefc with fuch other, the fcumme and kenncll Huffc

thatpoifon many thoufands ? and arc not thefc for all that,thc de-
lights of Kiniitc people? And is the removing and taking away of
thefc, and changing of fuch curfed fnfhionsand cuftornesintocivill

and religious orders, the breaking offof Chriltian fellorvlliip ? And
as for otner orders, picaiures, meetings or cuftomes than will ftand

with them, what may better bee fpared than they? And what traf-

ficke or merchandife is hindered by tlic reforming of fuch diforders

and abufes ? And were the abandoning of thefc, the leaving of
mens callings and difobedience to Prince ? when who feeth not

Fff 3 that
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it were rhcwny toll iicncc, and to follow mens calling*

: c unplaints ate occasioned hereby, but by :

;
called from then Iv rlfiflly rcfufc to bee re,

lhed,arcnbt to bee pittyed? Indeed daily care of well living dbdh
chafe away thefc, even as a whirlc-wind ; and God todtiitie

remove thc.11 : thatasthe holy man King2)*9f4J faid ofhisfcrvanr,

and ftlbjcdU, vtf frovr.ir/ihc.rt jhnlltrot dwell in my honfe, him
oy

; 6/fei rA/f/ /mj /; «ip

tin high hearty fcannotfttffer ; and fuch like: fo we might once ice

and have them, with fwca?mg,blaifphcniing iand all of Iikcfort,in an

execrable and odious account amongfl us. And whereas they fa y,thjt

it 13 to letup and bringin monkery againc, to betake mens fclves to

any better courfeof living, than is commonly praftifed; lanfwcr,

That I cannot eafily f.iy, whether the Morkcs in their hypocrifie, fu-

per/ricion and filfc worfhip of God, wcic greater fms than tl

objeclcrs in their propha'.rcncflc and Atluifme, who vyoifliip

no: God at all ; unlcfle wee will call a, mocking of God, av**or«

fhipping of him. And this is the anf.vcr, which I will vouch-

: them.

.'j of

iunefi}mmJed.

C H A P. VJ.

Ofthe doubts and objetlioKf which we>tlrc Ckrifiians ought toprtpoftrrd,

an tfl they befttisfied-, namely, how they m.iy artasne tofuch dt> e<

daily • an l.iffvtr thereto: andothtr like, KOJnety, that thej ciHHt it

hard, andwhat fuch or, rhtto doe.

BVt as I have fa id before, (to let thefc cavils goe, .is not fit to trou-

ble them who would doe well) Ithinkc thefc and the like, the

:c(t objections :brfich as arc willing to lcarne, Firfr, that they

ice not how they might be able to attainc to the practice ofany good

and Chriftian direction, and constantly keepe the fame : and fecond-

ly, how they may (becaufc they arc unacquainted with it,)bc armed

with patience againft the mockes and discouragements of fuch as

might difntay them from it. For thefirtt, lanfwcr, it is meet, that

Firft, tbtre m*? llichr.s (fiall.lcame and bradtift it, bee willing and dcllrous of it:

which they may eafily feccaufeof, ifthey confidcr what unfctlcd-

ncfTeis in their lives, and what unfitncltc of mindc to fcrvc God,

when they have not by fomc good order taking for the fame, rcfol-

VCd

Hffwtbeymiy

: and

{cepc iba courfe
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vcdandaccuP ;o,thatis,to-

.day; and hov. much they arc che worfe, whttl they have not

io,'butncMcc"bd the fame. lUfoit hclpcth n.uch hereto, that

they make thisaccount with thcmfclvcs, that they dealc about •

goffuch value or importance in the world, a*ought bynghtco

hinder or draw them from it.

And yet when they bee brought to this, tricymuft drive much ^ota
a£ain(tuntowardneiYcand floth, which hangcth in their members, SecfvUjJrrfi

/as if a Lion were in the way : ) andwithall, they muft call backe tga:njlf

and hold in, their earthly atfeaions andcarnall defircs from ncft-
JJJJJPJJ

linothemfelvcs anyway hcrcbclow, ibthat they bee not clogged
eG

Jf

' *

thereby and made unfit for this worker and then a full pcrfwaiion

thev muft have, that their fruit fhall bee tarrc above their labour.

And to one thus prepared, I doubt not, (God working by mcanes)

nay, I warrant it from God, that the rules which I have fct downc,
nt[t(cttr^^

or the like, for fafc conducting a Chriftian in his way, fhall bee p^ rf/j!

found both polTible in the beginning, and cnfic in time and plca-

fant;and the gaineof the travcll fucb, as hec will not readily lofc or

forgocagaine.

And before hcebe throughly acquainted with the praclice ofthis, jmpa >tti:lr

lethim impart his doubts to fuch asmay moft conveniently fatisfie d*btm

him in the fame, andfo commend himfelfe to the grace of God, in others.

this new cntcrprife, betaking himfelfe utterly from his former

wandringanduncertaine fcrvingof God ; and let him after a weeke,

and foafteramoneth, take view of his doings, to fee what iiamifTe,

and what is wanting, that it may bee helped ; ifany ilothfull defer- r*kfivif*4

ring or omitting of any ncceflary part ofdutiehath becne, that it ^^i^ 1
'

may be rcftorcd : and ifany blcflingbc fcene thereby, that it may bee

incrcafed by procuring the continuance of it. And when hce ill all

have had experience of good fucce lie therein, hce fhall bee pail the

danger or discouragements, which JfmAeis progeny ( I meanc the

generation of fcorncrs and mockers) may raife unto him. Forasin-

finite iwarrncs of vaine and hurtfull thoughts doe occupie and fill

themindesoffuch as have not earned ly let themfelvcsagainfr them :
Note,

fo through Gods grace, after they have accuftomed themfrlvcs

to better cogitations, and weaned themftlvcs of purpofc from their

old conterfation, they fhall findc occafions enow to honour God;
in doing one good duty or other: fo that, they fhall neither need

to be idle nor unprofitable. Which thing if many were pcrfwaded

Fff 4 of,
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of, they \vould bothtafte and try it : which now they doc nor, be*
caufe(asthe\ ey fhould not fuffcr their hearts to wander and
rove every * here as they arc carried, but refiraine them, they know
not how ,: hi live.

But I will proceed With other objc<ftions which arc yet bchindc :

among which, this troublcth many of Gods poore children, that

they rearcthcy fhall never bring their hearts to a daily couiie of
Gbriflian walking ,fccing they are (p wcakc,and have fo much todoe
infubduing iomcor.e unruly alfedion. Thcpcrvcifc fort object the
iamc. who fay, they could like well, that men fhould bee taught a

good order andcouric, but in no wile can abide, that it fhould bee

daily and continual! : and I have in a manner anfwered it before. For
what is that which they midike herein ?Isit notthe thing it fcife,

ror the direction for their life in gencral,(thcy fay)but that co;;tinuaii

biud mg them to it, which is Urged, is a wcar-indlc that they cannot

bcarv. Lh.t to leave them as fufrkiently anfwered before, I turnt to

tl eft in w!u fc name this objection is here propounded, to whom
this I lay ; As God in the Scripture required} pcrfeveranec in a

good courfc to the end: even fo, they which will faithfully fub-

mitthcmlcives unto that doetrinc, cannot but like alio to bee daily

fetled in fuch an citate as lcadcth thereto : ( for orherwifc, how
/hall they bee fure that their matter when heccommeth, fhall findc

them occupied,) and ifthey doe io, the hardneffcofit will k>cnc bee

allayed, and they fhaliin fhoittiincfinde it a fwect and pleafint way
(as Chtiit callethit) to his kingdomc : fothat the tedioufncfte (a$

they count it) being taken away in great parr, there isnocaulc why
they fhould fcare that, astoohard, which fhall not hurt them, or

fcekc to ftiunnc that as too unplcaiant, thebenefit whereofthey have

nor proved.

Some lay, they like it well, and would with all their hearts that

.i<j practifc tj :tion,but they have fo many lets to

hold them off, and cut them from it, that they doe not fee, how they

iliall in any mcanc fort pcrformc the duties thorow the day, re-

quired in it. But fuch are to know, that the chiefefr lets of all from

a godly hfc, (which bee, the internperancie ofthe mindc, and unbri-

I lults thereof arc by this direction beft remedied and flayed ;

the mod of ether which are outward in the world, (as provocati-

ons, temptations, and other like occafions) arc hereby alio , and

by the well ordering of the affections, prevented and avoided, or

the
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cheea/iHer borne. And as for die third kindc, which are, mens cal-

lings, dealings, labours, which (through ignorance)many doc n
"'•

when they complaine ofhinderanccs ; arc none at all, but as they aic

made by theun^kilfulncfTc, carclcfneffc, or other finnecf thepame Note.

which ill ufeththem. Andtothispurpoic I will tell thec what I have

heard a man of good account and long experience fay : Incvcr had

fuch lets, nsfirrc as I can call to remembrance, cither in my particular

calling, or in the whole couric ofmy life, but if my heart had becne

held in good government, 1 might have fcrved God with peace, and

gone forward in a good courfc which I propounded. Which, what

diffcreth it from that in the Proverbs ? Kecfe'thine heart with tilldilt- Proven*
gence, forfrom thence camneth life* So that ye ice the chiefe hinderan-

ccs are unfaithfulnefic, hardncflc ofheart, frowardncflc, liccntiouf-

neflc, and fuch like cvill diftempcraturesof it, bymeanes whereof,

outward occafionsof linningdoe tht earlier provoke us; and our

lawfulleft actions which wee goc about, come untowardly to paAe,

and fodifquiet us*

But perhaps they will reply thus; Wee would fometime pray or

reade by our lclvcs, or lookc to fome other duties which God re-

quireth, torthc well guiding ofour lives, when yet wee muft needs

goeaboutour ownc vvorke, or the Princes bufineiTc, or fuch like lets

of one fort or other call us away, Co that wee cannot performe
them : whereas they which arc free from thefe outward bufincflcs

and fervices, may take their libcity (they fay) in thofc fpirituajl

duties which arc by God required of us.. But I aske this qucftion of
themagainc; Whythey fhould bee molt eaincitly bent to prayer
and reading at fuch times, when they ice other duties to bee impo-
icdand laid upon them ncceflarily ? Is it notbecauie they fee the/
cannot doc them, that the dcvill fcttcth them forward io hot; -

inch a time to gocabout them, that thcymay thinkc themk
beegodlier than they bee, and Co bccdcccived? And why arc;.

not but even halfc fo fcrw n^g about reading, praying
other heavenly lervingof God in due tea lbn, whenihcy haver,
andlcafurc? Which ifthey bee, it is we!!: let them re it wit';.

rhercin, fofliall they bee the fitter to outward duties : and fedoj
theymuft notcounc themfclvcs letted, when they doc [bat wl
:sa part of their calling. For if they dec lb, they mull know, tj

theybec blind-folded on both fides; Ittdthcremc puift make <

l-ricncc foto docthe onccuty inhis fcafon, as to pray. rc^.
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.idcrancc of them fiom the i

1 meanetheir other buhneif:, bu: bee performed alfo, andtl

- rietfa upon them. Andthtc ianfwei
lis one, I would have to bee undciltood of all other of the like

: qucftidns; and therefore hereof enough.

: pat them in minde, that when Cwoducies meet together at
DC, both being of great weight, that they pray God togivc

. Jifcretion to conlidci, which is mod BOCtlTary : (alwaiesrbl-
; d cirghl which God glveth. them,) tod in things indifferent,

c that which ismolt to Gods glory, their ownc peace, and the
benefit of their brethren.

Another fort there is, who ate not troubled about this, vet have
.another doubt which difcourageth them very much from praetifin"

inch a Chritlian courlc. For when they hcarc that there mull not
oncl y bee appointed /ettimesto pray and meditate, but alio that in

om gokg thorow the whole day, we mull watch againft evil!, and
even in particular actions bee circumfpcvfr that wee finnc net againft
our knowledge, they aske whethcrthey may have thcirmindeson
their workc, while they are at i:? Ifit bee granted them that they
may; they fay, then they ma j] be carried to forget God; iftheymay
not, then they fay, they mall neglect and fpoilc their worke. I fay

nofcruplcistobcc made ofthis, but that there mould be a minding

yu . and that carefully, of thofethings which wee doe, and goc about,

faefc **ff**d though they be not (piritual/,e ven as our mindes ought to bee wholly
u^ctttr. bent to the worfhip of God when wee goc about it, nekhcr needed

there bee any qucftion made of this, but that men have after the

manner of carnall and worldly men, in the time of their ignorance

and prophancnciTe,fo fraught and >nd (tufted their heads withcarrh-

ly thoughts and worldly defircs, when they were about their worke,
Ncic. that they could not unburthen thcmfelvcs of them, no not when

they prayed unto God. And therefore when hec doth afterward

give them confciencc thereof, and of other (inncs# they arc lb grie-

ved to remember their long continued offence that way, in that they

were wont to fill their hearts with all fcnfuality and world line (fc,

that now they thinkc they difpeafc God, when they have them fee

uponthcir bullncffe at all. Even as hec that hath abufed muficke,

mirth, or meat dangeroufly, thinkes afterward, that he may not

ufc them in any fort : whereas they may underlland, that there is

nofuch difa^rcementor contrarictic betwixt holy things and law-

full

BJpt
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full liberties, (neither therefore betwixt fpiriruail duties and the

worwesofour calling) but that there may bee recourse had from the

one to the other, without quenching the gifrsof Gods Spiri

And hec that cloth both of them in their le ifo:i, as been m>

(I mcanc, with a h-gtc and honcft heart) may worfl

prayer, m hearing hrs word, or any fuch like, andnotbecdii

at the fame time by earthly thoughts and fantafics, fo as they

interrupt and brcake him off : and againe, the (amemanm
pied in h

:

s earthly affaires and buiincflc in fuch wife, that lie c-

mingtothem with a religious and well-ordered heart, need not !

unfetled; ormade unfit thereby to other duties ofChriftianfty af-

terwards^ nor any thing more earthly-minded while hee is at them.

For why? even they arc the workes which God hath fct him about;

and therefore obeying him therein, he may be quic r ,yca, and chcci-

full; which God allowcrh us freely, if wee could bee wife to fee and

ufc our liberties ro our good. And the fame I fay of recreation,

when it is rightly uled. For a godly-minded man, who hath taded

how precious and fwect a thing it is to keepe peace with God in ail Hm.th

his wayes, and hath experience how tbonc his heart is drawnc Info
mr

-^- i CCUi-

thc world by the dcteitfulneifc of finne, will with fuch faithfulncffc [/
kcepc his attention knit unto goodncfle, ashecknoweth hec ought to ^
doc, that he is not drowned in the world, fo foonc as he is occupied

ink, nor made drunkc with the commodities and iawfull delights

of it, (as men of the world are) fo foonc as hec mcdicth with them
;

and yet mall and may both thinkc,talkc and deale about his world-

ly affaires, as farre as becommeth him. This (I confcfTc)is a rare Thittvif

grace and a lingular gift of God : but yet, it is beflowed upon them,

which make account of ic above ail that istranlitory ard earthly.

And it requircthefpcciall afliftancc ofGods Spirit, that a Chriftian

may carry himferfc after luch a manner among men, and toward
God, thatboth the duties to him, and the actions about which hee

leth with them, be righrly performed : namely, that with fitneffe

of mindc hee bee ready (as it beccmeth him) to worfhip God, an 1

alio with fobrictyufe his Iawfull liberties io the thugs of this I

andefpccially fo, as that he fade not in the manner ofdoing it,

is, by doing the lame either negligently or unwtffiy. But thefc

tilings being regarded, w*e may Ice cenvcrfnt in I oth di

(as I havciaul) in fuch fort as God may bee picaiet

bargaine, talkc of fuch things as bee ncedfull in our casing, t

OCCI

t
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: in the affaires of tire world,and totivc in the married cftate,

J yeckeepe our hearts in frame and good order (till in the du-

orfhip : Thatfotvhetherne eat ordrt^ke t orwhatfocverwc

t , i9c may doe all :c the honour atidpraife ofGod*

Chap.VII.
thtf objell'tens oft he weak* : Mithm they eaxr.otfee how theyjhould

!ke thus, r?hile they liveinfuch M cvtll world tandofother itl^e vb-

ycltcr.s, which anfwtrs thereto.

B Vtfomc cannot bee futisfied in one thing which I laid before:

namely, that the chiefe let .that holdcth us fionuhc faithfull and
holy keeping of our lives in good order from time to time, is our di-

(tempcred heart : for they are perfwaded ,how well foever they look

to their hearts, yet as long as they live in fuch an cvill world as this is,

they muft needs be caft back and turned out ofthe way.For they fay
J

tha: few give themfelves to any fuch devotion, as thorow the day to

make molt account ofthelifc to come, and to have their hearts occu-

pied about fuchdefires aseftrangc them from the earth; but rather

provocations to evill one way or other prevailc with thcm;and in few
places examples of goodncfle are to be (eerie. Bciidcs,thcy fay

3
though

wee bee well and diligently taught by the word in the arfembly;

(which is the cafe of few good Chriftians) yet abroad the doc"trine
cf^ c l

which wee hcare, is as much difcreditcd againe by tlrength and

boidnefTciniinnc among many, and (o it is caufedco bee forgotten

ofno force: which arc great caufes why Chriftians arefo coo-

led, as they bee at this day, and in no commendable fort, fuftcr their

light to {Trine. To the which it muft needs bee anfwered ; that

much isinthefe, but yet not fo much, that they maythinkc them-

fclvcstohavcjuit excufe for their wandring courfe and unprofitable

walking, bythefe difcouragements and occahons. There is afarrc

more excellent ufeto bee made of them, and-cleanc contrarie.Did
mjrnw* . ^_ 5aviour :c?c^ jiis £)ifc jpics ancl th c bclccvers of his time, to

nnkeno other profit ofthe troubles, which they mould meet wirh-

li£jj. in the v. lid lice foretell them, thatthcy mould findc tribula-

tion in the world, to the end they mould bee difcouraged ? Nay, ra-

dicr, but to bee of good comfort, becaufc hec had overcome the

world.
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work!.When he told them, that few mould To like of the godly way,
rhattruy would be peifoadcdto walkcin it : did heeghc them leave JehntfYr,

to (l.i v their com fc alio? Yea. rather rue (lured them up to bee the ,, .

more eameft then lei ves to enter in at the iirait gate: So w hen any *

of their owpe weaknrfle did appearc, as pride of heart, dreaming

ofwoHdly profycrity, grckt want of faith, andfich i:ke : did hec

winkeatthem, becaufe they had beenelong accultomcd to them?

Did hec not racier the moretakc occafion to pull them oi.tof them, . ,

faying fome time, O yi $flittlefrith i At oihe r times,/ he Lords of :./-
**

'

ttomfstke after theft //. mgi .• But it (haHrtot be[a wir!))o«, but hee that

is grcut eft amor.g)ou,f»ail bclejift ? Even lo let us doc ; the more ini-

ouity wee behold among men, the more let us eitrangcour fclvci

from (i:ch
3 and hive no fellow ill ip wi.hthc unfruitful! workes of

darknefTe, and take nooccaiionto bee any thing more backward by N
that: for then, wccmult never lookc to doc well, feeing wee (hall

alwaycshavefuch amongus. For there fhall alwayesbe enmitie be- r
twixtthc feed of the woman, and the feedof the Serpent : and the R€n|ij IT
Drsgonfhallmakc wane with them that keep the Commandements Rc?d.i.i>.

ofC< d and rheteHimony ofjefus; and their- dwelling is, as was the Note.

dwelling of the Church of PergatmiS, where Satins throne is. But
Ictus take occafioi therefore to fettle our hearts more firm el y, (by
©ur livingamorg fiuhy in the love ofgoodncfle, and fee morcflorc

by them whom God hath railed up to bee as watchmen and g^>od W*l '

examples among us : let us love the Saints with a more perfect io- e,

even fuch ascxccllm veitue, and bi cake net ott our fellowship with

them when occahons arc offered, leit wee have our acquaintance

with Dcyils.

If any object and fay t Though all bee not fo iea!ous as you, vWrf* ***

norfhew it not afrcrthe fame manner, neither follow anyfuehdi- wndif'*
region; yet they may bee as well occupied, and fcrvc God?, swell

as you, or any fuch. Iaftfwfr, ifthey have peace ro Gcd-ward, and
can approve their frate to bee good by his Word, lam glad : I cn\y
them not, I would the gifts of God were multiplied in theai ten-

fold. I defire the fame my felfe, mine eye is not cyiII, tofccthcni

receivegood. And therefore let us both joinc together, and not bee

divided, feeing wee bothfecke topieafc one God; and let us com-
municate one with the other, thatone may hclpe another, and both

helpcour weake brethren: for there fhould bee nothing too much,
ifall ourwifdonac and diligence vweufed, and if all the perfwafi-

ons
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fftmhtt wee Erich coali brine forth for the guiding and directing
of Gods people incheir courfc, were laid together* yea, all would
bee little enough to make our iclvcs fit to honour our God, and to
icfiftthe evili Which wee (hall meet with, and bee allured unto in
the world. This therefore let us doe, if there bee uprght hearts in
us both jorhec that rcfufcthlct him goeforavaincboaftcr. Neither
is it my meaning to call in qucftion by this direction mensfcrving
ofGod, as though either none pratfifed abetter, fuller, and perfc-
£tcr ; or to tyc any who know a bctter,unto this ; but to helpc fuch as
doefhnd in need, and to teach them togoverncthemfajvesinfome
good fort, who for want of knowledge and experience cannoc
(though they be never fo willing) direct thcmfclves. Ifany fee fur-

ther, my defireis,thac hec would in commifcrationar.d pittic of the

ignorance and wandring courfc of h'spoore brethren, impart that

which God hath given him, to their releefc and comfort : and let

this which is weakly done ofmee, and yetfoundly and :o good pur-

pofe, bcccorre&ed and bettered, rather than diflikcd, until! it bee
made more full and manifest. But if in fecret pride of heart any
fhould fwell again!* this, as being readier to maligne and envy it

than to correct it; I would defirehim notto hinder and hold backc

fuch as (lamfure) for want of fome ccrtainc directing of them, arc

muchunfetled and inconftantin their lives, and therefore live with

the more difcomforc.

There are yet others who thinke the labour to bee but vaine,

which is taken to perfwad* men hereunt®, becaufethc mod (tncy

fay) receive not our counfell; and they which doe, take little good
byit,onely they may in outward (hew fecme to goe before others.

To whom Ianfwer, that as I looke not that the mod men fhould

receive it, feeing I direct it onelyto thcchildren ofGod, whoonr-
lycan ufeit, though others may repent and bceafhamed by it :foI

doubt nothing, but that they which doc, fhall bee much helped for-

ward by it to practife the godly life with moreeafe and rcadinc(fc,

unlefle they be fuch as ufe it for fafhion and cercmonioufly ; as fome

which take themfelves to bee the Lords, may doe. Igrantit

rm y bee more profitable to one than to another, according to the di-

vers meafure of Grace, which every one hath received ot God : but

he which is a faithfull ufer of it, having leaft mcafrre, (hall noc

goe without great blefTirg thereby. And if fowe who would doe

well, hold not on in ttedfaft watching againftcvillthorovv the day,
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foconftantly and commendably as fome others Joe ; but through

ffrength and fupcrfluitie of naturall corruption in rhem, and by out-

Ward occafions and for want of experience, doe breake oi.r into

wrath fomctirnc, or pecvifhnefle, anger and impatience, or IightneflTe

ofhcirtand nnictlcdnciTe, orofTcnd byevill (peaking or ill example

in their life, &c. yet muft wee not by and by conclude, that all which

they doe, is vaine, and that they had brencasgood neverto have en- An mf%
tred at all into the profcifion and covenanting of a godly courfc. But tbon^prnt

thusthey ought to thinkc, thatifthey bee turned out ofthe way, and flf*

mattered of cheir affections, when they have had a good regard of
l
(
tht

,

ycP HU

their lives oft-times, and have taken order in the morning perhaps /f^L^
to keepe their hearts diligently thorowoutthc day; they may well m#bf#ttbe)
thinkcand Iooke for it, thaton otherdayes they fhall much more tbatdocxa.

grofl'ely offend, and have their raindes more violently carried to the

fulfilling of their lufts, when little or no helpe at all hath becne ufed

again!* the fame.

Bcfidesthis, wee have yet another benefit by bringing our lelvcs Gd'wetyiit-

dailyto confidcr our waies, that the infirmities and wants which firvtitm.

we have fecne in our lives, doe both fliew us, that we have (Mil mat*
ter fufrlcicnt in our felvcs to humble us, and to caufe us to bee chari-

table rather than feverc Judges of our brethren ; and alfo»that wee
havejuft caufeto continue our prayers to God, to pardon and wea-
ken the fame in us more and more, rejoycing that they plcafc us Note,

not, nor blind fold us, fo, as that wee be made unwilling to fee them:
and hereby we mall fooner returne, ifwee have broken offour courfc

through fome pa dion over-iulingus for the time,than if wee (hould

in a carclcfle and negligent eftatc, have fallen after the f.ime man-
ner. And therefore although when wee have read and fecne what .

this direction is, it may raifc many thoughts in us againft it, not Xv^'11"

having as yet any experience or proofc of it; yet let us not doc as ma-
ny will, whoifit like them not at the firft hearing, they doc not wife-

ly confidcr further of it, but flatly rcfolvc not to meddle with kj who
were to bee requeued rather, if the whole fhouid fecme more than

they could bee brought unto, atthcfirlt to take in hand fome part of
it, till God fhall let them fee further into it, and the neceffity ofthe

\%holc : although I doc not fay, that I would give liberty ofomitting
any point ofit(wittingly and willmgly)tofuchas have learned to fee

all to be nccdfull and ucccflary.

Chap.
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Chap. VIIL

Of the OtjeBtoH of ircttkj Chrijltans who C4twet reade : «r,d an-
tler, cf them that are troubled throygh fome Ser ;p:ures : <ind*n-

fwertoboth.

IF yec willaskc, what they fiull doe, which cannot rcade, and
therefore can neither enjoy the benefit of this,nor filch other helps,

r&de, inany fuchamplc manner as others may: I anfwer, that they mull
needs fare the worfe for want ofthat gift, although I could wimthat
many which can rcade, ufed it more ofc, and in purer and more reve-

rent manner than they dec. But i fthey be fuchasarctobccounfclled

Mk$b:m9H they mud (as they arc able) provide, that they may with morcdiii-
riili^nttn

gc n cc g,v'ng hoth to preaching, and hearing other rcade, and prayer;
Ixxvb&c* fupply chat want of theirs,as farrc as may bc;tnd ifthey cannot hope

for co obtaincagifc ofpraying according to their nccetfuies, then to

learne fome forme of prayer, as well in refpeft of the fliortnefle

thereof, fit for their memory, as in regard of the matter, mceteft

for their cftatc and condition, as itfliall bee ordinarily, and for the

moft part : and when it alters by reafon of fome affli&ion or o-

thcrwite, then to learne to pray according co their prefent occasi-

ons and ncccflity. How unfivcuiicfocvcr thefe things may fcemct©

fome, itfhali bee but to fuch as judge after the flc/h, and like too

well, andlookc toonecrcly to the examples of them, (who nrg-

le&thefc dutiesvery much, or altogether;) to follow them. And
whereas they may object againc perhaps, that they mnot be-

ftow fuch labour upon thefe things ; I fay, thefe things are grea-

ter than they feemcto make chem : buc for their labour, let it bee

fuch as may ftand with their callings duly followed; but Ice them
bee teachable. But if a mesne worldly gainc and coramoditie

might bee reaped by greater labour and more time beflowei

thereon, than the learning of prayers, or the attaining to chcabi-

litic and gift of reading would require ; I thinke chat neither of

them both would bee counted hard to bee come by and attained

to. In few words, let them take this for an anfwer, that if they

benefit not themfclves by chc publikc meaner by ah" poflfible dili-

gence; alfoif they bee not ready to profit by che helpc ofother hy
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all qood occalions and opportunitie ; (hey mud nerds come be-
fl

. .

liinde in reaping profit or fruic, and fhall hardly grow ro dircel

thcmfclvcs fafcly and with holy peace as it were niece for them,
,

.

in fuch a troubicfome world ami many waves dangerous, as they

live in.

Some (to draw towards an ciu\) fay, npthirig troublcth them

fo much in allthat Ihavcfaid, asthc urging of thefcfpecchcs: tA£ n^fi-llwi

the d^y Una wee mnft meditate ok the L»w, andfafjt tiier.rcletimcef / rvcGidA

our dvelimr here m feure ' Alio, hl.atfoever v;ee doe, cat or drtnke df^'t*

6c. And, 'T«l[e freed* left fit anytime tUerebec in any ofyon an evit

heart, and unfutthfull to depart away from the living Cjod. Thefc and

fuch places they cocfeflc, (<n their judgement) are urged too fore,

and'they could elfc bee content with all their hearts to glonfic God
fomctime, and in fomc pares oftheir lives as they ire able : but what

comfort {hall it bee (fay they) when wee have done what wee can, to

thinkc yet, that God is never the more pleafrd with us; becaufe

wee know wee have omitted many things which wee ought to have

done, and committed the contrary ? I a'nfwcr, The fenic ofthe pla-

ces I cannot alter, and yet left rhey fhould take difcom rort by them,

which arc written for their comfort,! v.iil.neu leavethem full inth:ir

doubt and perplexity; but for their furtlier fatisfying, I will heipe

them ro Tome itay and refoJution.

And firft, let them bee perfwaded ofthis, that there is nothing in R * .

thefeorany fuch like Scriptures, which mayjuttly difmay himthat 7bud$htmth
fecketh the Lord in truth ; neither is any lawfull liber tic hereby dc- hirdorelju

nycd to a Cluillian in fuch benefits, as God hath left unto him to bee tbefltfit

enjoyed : oncly unto the flefh, whereto wee arc notdebtcrs,arc wee N»u**tofwfe,

'commanded to bid battel!, and that fofaircas ofusfrailen.cn (but

yet indu.dwitb Gods Spirit) may bee performed. Yet more par-

ticularly to fpeake to them, I difiemblenot my meaning plaincly to

be this : that ifany time ofthe day, or part ofour life,, we thinkc we Notc -

may take any liberty tocvill and finnc, (no not then /.hen wee have
before bcenc beft occupied ; for afcer fuch times commonly, 4-OC men
malt give thcmfelvcs the bridle; ) this cannot bec done yatlioutma-

nifeft contempt of thefe Scriptures, and confequculy of the M- jefty

ofGod, who knowing what is be ft for us, hath thoughtgood thus

to direct, us. Ai\d yet (alas) how common this is iu,;muiS y wh cli

goc for good Chriltians wee may fee with griefc: vyRo although
God had given them fomc times to offend in, and fomc liberies "to

F f f z ]ij°7t
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tyj
Mhii »rt condemned, (uhich were remalft

• tad ath>met!K-fameihi;^s)]fay,as
ugh it were thus. :* by every imall occafion lctloofe the

I deny not but that they doe nn iti

things commendably. But what doth that availe them ? tor as de.id

re the ointment of the zSStivthcc

tmt ill parti 6r\ i
|

fruiti m'rxcd with commend
*e:: e fpoile them of their verruc and beautic, that they
have no favour in thc'fght of God, neithrr give they wy I

imcll or favour unto men : and as the leaven though it bee but a

little, doth fbvver and leaven the whole Inmpc of cough
;
fb Ibhtc

ttrong corruptions being f uttered to bcarefway in the life,doe cor-

rupt even that which othcrwiic would bee good. For as it isable-

nYiflvand Geformitic in nature, to fee in a mans body, one eye or lec

Jmalland the other gtcat: to ifthcrebec not proportion and nqicca"

blcnede in our lives betwixt one part of it and another, it is an urcer
*** deformity in the w hole.

They thinkcit. hard to bee bcund, (they fay" ro brin^particula-

ritics or their lives under examination, and thcmlelVes to bee held

iiin the compinTc of aTVyfuch rules, as debarrethem ofany liberty

which theyihai'l thinkc good' to enjoy : and that it were too foohfh
for them to thinkc them ncccfiaiy ;ar,d too fctvilc, ro obey and fol-

low them. But ie: them remember u hat they Cifd, th it they arc wil-

ling to dac what duties they can; and then let fhem hcarcmce,or
Ltitrvetofiwe rather (as the truth is) the Lord by mec. Whatfervitudcit is, I late-

d&gtrvHs. lyfctdowne; tlr.'.t is to fay, thegreatcft frcedome to labour to (lop

thecourfe of flcfo and our owne corrupt will and affections : the

which yetif weelivc after, wccJ^tUdrc, and be cutofffrom our in-

heritance with God and v.irh Chn!t. Indeed by thefemeancs, wee
LmJ.13 /hould brikJfc many p.fdons of pride, lofincfle, fuelling; and

brcakeoff many boiftcrcftii ourfnges which rile up in rs, as wrath,

fro wardneffe, heart- burn: Bg 5 and nuench many fiery darts ofcon-

ci:pi'.:enc,c\j nnclcanc luHs, and v bffcj with other fuch fond

and dangerous dci'rghts, which lead men ro defti uclion
; and clccre

our lives, and feafon cur tongues \vi:h Chriftian talke, as well as

ejeanfe cur hearts, And is thcie any man which rejoyceth in the

name oTa Ch'fi'dian,' who would have his libcrrie in thefc evils ?

i-fetfc What did ffty ?libcrtie ? K would become a bondman (for

:o fxikc properly and UT.'y
;

. tl*at is Whdage in the higheft de-

gree)
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;) ro his ownc intemperate ariccTion* and dcfircs > As for the "*"££*
v.irietic of good liberties, which our mod mcrcifuil God hath be- s

trufted us with, which are both many and comfortable in them-

iclves, vvc may ufc them all in the Lord, ib that God have his honour

thereby; but whiles wee take our part iiuhcm, the Lord may not

lofc the part that is due to him: which is, that wee ufc them foberly,

and with care not to offend, and that nothing be done againtt know-

ledge and peace therein. And is not this 1'ifticient and enough forall

men which arc the Lords ? I am fure when men cannot be content to

keepe thcmfelvesat this flay ; as they pay dcarely for every (tolne

libcrtie, fo they mud fay, when they have had t^cir mindes fatisfied ;

after all, the godly lifcexcellcth; and ilng thcdolcfull ibngofthem 3

who have learned it fomewhattoo late oy their wofull experience;

chat mcafure is a treafurc, when their mirth is at an end. For doc

wee not fee, that when Chriftians have walked in a good courfc

for a time ; and after, havebegunne to fnakc off the yoke or obe-

dience, and have againe (ought libcrtie to the flefh, alleaging

this:Wlm? mufl wee bee alwayespent in, tolookctoour wayes?

fee wee not (I fay) that God hath in fomehourc or day, given thcrh

up into their owne hands, inhaftcandramnclTc to runncwithgrec- rjff ifctM
dinette to the fulfilling of their hearts deilrc which they have fought ? cbn'j m b)

3nd in that one day to lay a foundation of forrow for many yeares bJa-vJj'c.

alter? But have they afterwards in like haftcand with cafe retur-

ned againe ? Nay, then they mutt have fhewed thcmfelvcs wifer Nois»

chanlomc, whoy^t were wife: and more tfrong than Sampfor, the
itrongeftinhistime; who after hee had proftiruted and madehim-

.
fclfeafot and Have to a bale miftrciTe, recovered not himtelfe againe,

untill hee had grownd in the prifon like an horfe, both his eyes being
out, andfervingto make the uncircumcifcd paftime :when yet ho:
had beenc the joy and glory of the people of God. But to rcturnc

from Sampjon; have they notcried, what it hath gained them, to

becattheir ownc hand and libcrtie, whiles they have thereby runnc
into fliamcfull finncs and offences ? Thoufands with griefc may
witnclTcthis truth with mcc, andean fay by mifcrabk experience, TmUbtrlit*
let every one fecke to bee contented with the libcrtie which God gt-
vcth him, rcmembringthat which is written; zA

'

geoAcwfcioicc u a Prcv, 15.17.

coKtittHall banquet. W« e know, that through frailtic, forge cfuineiTc,

and the remainder of our corruption, which is net fmall, thebeft
{hall too oft goe out of the way: therefore *hcy need not feekeoc-

G g g 2 cafioi^
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cailon, to r!oc fo, but to avoid them rat!icr,and fo obey the Ccrnrnnn*
Rom.15.14. element ofGod, which is, Vytye o>: the Lord Ief*s, and mal^e r.t w%v'u

ftbs b,$ ilclxflstlHrfof.

This, Itnift, moyfuftice tobec (aid, byoccafion ofthe forc-na-

J md toar.fvvcr any rcafonable man to bis full cor,-

tenutioir. AM let fifth (in the fearc ofGod) beftfifmtrvdli g, wfcy
weefhouid bee id cnrcfullto pleafc God, even thorow the day, and
one day .is well as another: becaulc behfies other reaibns, which
in thcirproper plucel havefet downe, this isto bee weighed : that

• t Chriftianitic is like to a trade or occupation, wherein no good will
tfolim bee done-, rror profit arife, except it bee throughly followed and with

\uu*°*
great diligence, and efpcciaily this point regarded, that one thing

bee not loft or neglected, whiles another is followed, noronedutic
flacked whiles another is performed. And thus I fhut up my an-

Notc. iwertothis la it objection, frying. That the fort-mentioned Scrip-

tures and other like them, aye not fearcfull to Gods children, nei-

ther fha II need to trouble any, who will take heed that they trou-

ble not themfelvesby wilfulncflcand grofle negligence; bucdoeiu
the fimpliciric cf their heart flicw'thcmielvcs teachable to if^ar

which they know of the will of God, although they finde manv
wants inrhernfelves,foas they groanc under the burthen of them,
and be truly call downc for the (nines which they have commit-
ted : for the be(l are under no better condition, although they may
cxccll their brethren in fome mcafurc of grace ; and therefore

ia*kcjM#.
they confefle, that when they have done all, they arc unprofitable

fervanrs,

.

Ckap.IX,
Of the ObyoironSy That Utfintjhrs may folio* daily dtreftion, but

yet ?.ot therefore the people : and of'fuch as ob]ecl ; ThMt better

connfell is gtven by the e/futhcr, than hee himfelfe will follow,

-Kith artfiver to both , and a larger anfiwer to the firfi ebjeftton in

Chapter 1 „

THe other objectionswhich remaine, are few, smd fhall in few

words be anfvvercd. Of the which this is one : Though you
that have nothing to trouble you, but fit quiet at your ftudies and

kad a Schollcrslifc^n;ay be fit to guide youxichesin fiich a manner,

M
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as here hath beene{etdowne,(a$ indeed it becommeth you well, and

all doc lookefor it a: your hands, who (houlJ be lights unto others:)

ycc ic Is not therefore to bee urged upon us. Yea, thefc ob;c<5rcrs

docfuithcr allca^c : If ic bec hard, even for you Schollcrs and Mt- TbiidhtStm

niflcrs, coobferve it, who have fomany hclpcsto fetyoti forward, »***« Iffi*

over wee have ; there is finall equine in it, ilutwcc would bec in-
//;/

joined the fame performance of du;y which is required of you.

Our Ivndcranccs and lets in the world being more arid farrc greater

than yours, and our hclpcsand furtherances fewer and weaker, as

ycc know. Buc to thefc I anfwer: As there are more hclpcstothc

learned and Miniftcric, and fewer lets, (who for the moll part have

their living provided them, and mnybec much more free (as they

oughttobec) from earthly intanglcmcnts, than others ;cxocpt they

love to have their hand* andchcir heads full ofworldly dealings :)

fo they kave more duties to performc befidcs thofc, which arc

common to all private Chriftians. For they ought not to reft in MvuterrtiM

the direction aforefdd which is common to every private bclcever :
f*tbUlppmM

but according to their fpeciall calling, as they are Minilter?, they
mo

Jji racl fc

ought to performc the icvcrall duties thereof publikely and pri-

vately, both by attendance to reading themfcltcs, and alfo as p r

watchmen to lookcmto others diligently, in exhorting, admonifh-

ing, rebuking, comforting and in(rrudingthcm,asoccafioniTiaIlbcc

ofrcrcd.

Further, it were meet for them to take a view of their weekes rbej/mdd
workc at the end of it, to kcepc a regiltcr of Gods fpcc^ll mcr- fytpcdtei

cicsand deliverances, and another of hischaftifements andarrhcli- ifGKimcr-

onsiand how they goc under them., and profit by them; that by Ci:s^rC -

their experience they might the better bring on b'th'crs. This (I

fey) and lbme other fuch duties ought to bee looked t ooofrhem : (b

that private perfons need not thinkc thcmfclvcs lb fore prefTcd in

refpeit of them; who ifthey looke well to their charge, have a dou-
ble dutic todifchargc in refpeel ofothers. Although f could wiiTi *r ..

that they did In practice and in the courlc oftheir lives faithfully

and carefully performc that, which is clrawnc out in common for y; c
,-,

every Chrifhan ; for withgriefe itnaay bec fpoken, but too truly,
that many of them live as they lift, very ofrcnfivcly

; and both in

performing the duties of their calling, and alfo in giving ^o,' c

ample, come much behindc many of ti'iofc, who by wood r
:

«^!i

t

ought to beeguided by them: but none arc to flumblcat theb
° 4*
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h, (brafrnuch the MiniAcHc
,
who though they fhouid g^c b^re the flocke

bchmdcthcnjjo their juftrepxoa -ArJrfoni).
• pa bee Bad ii>c6ntcro^r, ar.dtol reevM

are not t > fcrch r t
}
nor ro

li ti collirg itfelfc becmoft glorious and
[crpc them heavenly minded, na'rti their

laboius and ftudies nuybec helpers of them to godlirilflV, wh_
other mens are full of toile, and occafions (through their w:
ncuV to draw them to worldUneuc : yetexcept they bee fuch t!

is nave the upper handover their mimics and hearts, and can.

...:m in fubjeclion, and tench thcmfclvcs when theytc;.ch rfic

people, their itudics onely bee full tedious arid unplcnfinc

>them, and yccld frnall profit to their flocke, but alio, they rTjiaJ!

becas ready :o bee. deeply plunged in the w'orld, and in id ienefle

• others: which will furcly come to pafTc, till pre:-

lg, reading and gc^Jhiefiebec with a bcttcrconfcicnce regarded
.

ofthem, and till it bee their glory andcrowncto feckcrogainema-

— ny roGod. So ttut it is clccrc, that-many Ministers (asthcy han-
dle the matter} foridc it not 10 cane above private pefftns ro live

!y, but arc fjrrc off from keeping of a good coun'e daily both in

i heir generalland particular calfi'rg; which yet Isir.jomed rhepeo-
:odoc. And as for fiich as arc more painfull in their calling, and

caxefull in their life toplcafe God, though it murVbee granted that

they have many more hclpcs in rcgirdof their rninifrcry, than pri-

vate men, yet it is alfo to be considered, that their trouble* and crof-

fes arc many more and greater than other Chrifti.ms arc for the mod
part: for they are morefhot at by Satan and hisinftruments, they

have many dilcouragements, unkindencfics otfered them, and hatred

Gccdhir/.. ; for their good will and for the doing of their dutie, as unknovvne
ba-~tmaKy though knowne, befulcs their continual! care over the flockc of

Lake Z2 ti
Chrift. So that their erodes are many and great, and they havenecd

»C<k*j/ of great grace to walkc faithfully and fruitfully in their courfe,

Cal^.U. . Therefore let none object, that the Mini(tcr5(exccpr fome few whom
God doth morcfpccially privilege, forcaufes beftknownc to him)

may by mcancsof their calling morceahly keepea conftant courfe

inthcfeareofGod, as though they had no lets nor difcouragements:

but Jet them know, that all have hinderanccs enow; and therefore

according to the helpcs, which God hath given to every one, both

Miniflcr
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Miniftcr and hearer, Ice them grew thereby, and one not lookc <

on another co bec cooled and held backc; but all chf

mindes, and mifle up their corrupt thoughts, which aic cverhaling

ami carrying them one way or other, and clogging them lo, that

chcy cannot goc forward, but are ready to (tumble one at the wel-

fare and good report ofanother: tsrettr did at tl»c liberty pf/?&Vj i P c t.T.i|-

which he chinking to begreatcr than hisowne, laid, What fhalithis John»i*»x«

man doc?

Now as for them which will not mid ike the counfellthatisgi- TrdTKV*f*&

vcnthcai in this direction, (they fay) if they could follow it, but

thcythinkc the writer hereof to have wifned better to other, than

hcecan follow himfclfc : Ianfwer, that it is no more expedient for

Author to fay what hce hath done in this bchaifc, than it is

wildome for others toob;c& orfurmife: wholivcth hi the eyes of

men, and is not afhamed to lookc his greater! adverfarics in the

face, although he confelTeth, that this juftificth him not, but hce that

judgeth him, is the Lord. But whatfoevcr the writer hereof be,

or how little foevcr that hath profited himfclfc which hce hath

written, let them that rcadc it weigh, and take in good part hislovc

to them herein. And yet though hec will fay nothing ofhimfclfe, left

any {hoiildthinkecfhiniothcrwifcthaiih.ee fceth orknoweth tobec

in him, yet (I fay) hce can put them out ofdoubt, that this doctrine

hath beenc received, and confcionably pracHfcd ofiomc, even pri-

vate Chrillians, who have but learned it by his mcanes, to their

good cementation, and (as they arc perfwaded) to the p lent i full

rccompence of their labour therein beitowed, even already : who Tb*b*tbk1*t

yet have good hope, that the firft attempting of it was, thehardeft fr™f
*J

to them, iothc leaftgaincfull, in comparifon of that which is to bec ^
'

looked for; and that the belt is to come. And moreover, they doc
confefic, that the certaine which they have reaped ofthe praitiiincr

it, (in inch wcakc manner as they could attainc unco,) in refpe:

the unccrtaine profit and comfort, which they received of their

unccrrainc fcrving of God, before they were acquainted with it ;

they coufefle (as they bee able to judge) hath becne very great.

This I fay for their better incouragement, into whofe hands tivs

bookc {hall com:, that they may not fearc, that this tsjthruft for/. I* at

adventure amongft men, when no proofchath bccpctri! w it

hath wrought upon any before.

And yet this is no fmall benefit, (whatfoevcr others ]
.c)

^ S 34
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inat4inhft which dcfifitth copied God, may lniowhow tobchivt
'

.( \fc in thisp «c both towards Got', and men : how to pro-
ceed *henhce ham'^egun, how to comfort hi henhtfii

N^''*'
>y, to railc up himlclfe, when he is fallen ; and how torctnrne-v

ourofthe vhichthi ».>dsMcfTI

nits, he may findc here, and enjoy daily to I

here
, (yet w ithout any arrogancy) oceanic though many rood

rigs may b.-c reaped ofmany worthy mens labours, yet they hire
not driven at thi< one particular, Ofdady directing a GhrilVsan, as I

have done. And this For the fatitffyrhg of thy demand coi

thcpracliceoi this doctrine: and thereforc frirenot thou, that the

Lord will leave thee in the middle way, v> hen hee hath blcflcdthcc

kuhe beginning thereof, ifthou wirlwlrawclhiot thy felfc from his

government ; bur hee will lhcw himklfc farrcmore gracious to thee,

0rding to the prayer which V)dvid made in faith to hi r»,aid ob-
tained the fruit Of K ;

O LorJ thorn haft been? my hope t verftnet my
pfaJ.7i,f- #

youth, C.ijr we net aiv.i)> in the rime efmme myftrt
fhallf.ule, leave me net* And as this holy m in of God, wccjeediltra-

fl:dhis ownc wrnkncfFe, yet through his long experience of Gods
favour and kindneife, conceived afl'urcd hope thereofunto bis end : fo

More. thebeft ofusall might j\iftly fcarc, (knowing the malice andlubtH-

tie ofoui encmic, and our ownc exceeding frailties) that v. c fhruld

never bee brought in fafety to our end, but cry out dailyagainftthe

unlikelihoods of continuance, which wee fee in otnrownc lives, if

our experience of Gods love drd not give hope of a good end which
inail not make-us a (named. But above all thefe, either temptations

and afflictions, or the dojbts and fcarcs which come thereby, our

Jelt' ctircatt ^' tn "rricth us, to fee into Gods minde and purpofe, and to wait

tlHeaktsaad through patience forrhe accomplishing of his promifes, according-
bit* ly as it is written ; fP4 are kspt by the power of Cjedthrouohfii. h fihto

falvation. And againe ; Thus u the victory that overcommeth the

3 Pet. i. j. world, even yourfaith. And, Greater ishethat is in >u, thay he thatij

JS M
' *»thewcrUU

** But yet one thing (feeing! fpeaking of it before, cridfliut it up
too briefly) remaincs nceefiary to bee apfwercd more fully. For
>vi en they hearethe name ofdireetion (though they whorcadc the

,^ whole, may eafily fee what 1 meane thereby) they demani thus:

^'harristhcrcany other direction than the word ofGod? And isthat

flowatthciirltrnatieour direction? Bucwhat Chriftian hath not la-

bourerf
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bowed to follow that in all ages, when no fuch invention as this,

nor no fuch new fboadouc direction, as yce mention was knownc?

unlcfTe perhaps ycchave found out any new thing bciidc the Scrip-

ture j
or fee that in the Scripture, which none before you fiw. I

•

a? fwer, that neither doc 1 urge any other thing than the word com- re8i*ntU§

mands, norarTogaw any sknl toteach and guide mens lives other- Godswrd,

w ic,than othet ofmy brethren, who doc foundly interpret and con-

fcionably readethe Scriptures, have found out and doctcach : and

tharis, Th ;t every day th;.' fubibnee ofgodlinclTcought to bee pia-

. ftiltfd ofevery true Chiiftian ; and that according to his knowledge,

rvee fliould holily and reiigioufly endevour to make the fame con-

fcicncc or his thoughts, words and deedsevery day, which at a;;y

time or any day hechath done, when hec looked bell unto them.

And becaufc the rules of Go \$ word, and practices of mens lives

doe not Co commonly and calmly meet together ; but even among;

the godly is much complai icd of, that they moft hardly can faft.cn

up-">n a good couric, and that even the very knowledge of it
3
for

want of plaincand daily teaching, is inmany placcsmuch wanting :

therefore I lay further, that the frailtic and wcakiiciTc of fuch doth

:,re, that there .bee fomc Uc}pc mi:ii(lrcd co :

experience : and that

Scripture, here a;u! therefor the dire cling ofiUtni, had need to

gathered together btuh plainly and plentifully in one Trcauic for

them, to hive it a' hand by them, and to readc oft, as they fTuil bee

able, and fhall iceit neccfiary. And that honcit and wcii d.jpv . i

Ghrifrrms arc not- to bee fer.t, lo.icckc for every infrxuetion which
they (hill iiavc need of, to every bookeand chapter of the Bible;

which. neither God doth injoyne them, neither they could pofTibly

fade, though they hadlcafure, no not one of a thoufand, but are to

be helped by thefermons and writings of their Teachers. For a* no
man \m11 hy, there is no ufe ofthe Apothecaries fliop to fetch thence Jsc:Ca

roots and hcarbs for necc flary ufe, becaufc they grow in fields zr>d

gardens : lb neither is the writing of particular Txcat.ics needle lie. al-

though all necciTary points of lnltruc^ionaie to be found intheCa-
fionicall Scriptures,

And as the lemons of many have becne penned togood purprvfe, ci -

tohclpc fuch as arc well djfpo fed ; fome directing particularly how
:

ropray; fomc how to receive the holy Communion; fomc how
fatt, cV. fo I have laboured in this-Trwcifc to
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mhil prefcntworld, lb as they may walkc will .by

Rtftotfl a gcncrall andconfufed AoagJubf Gnilriam-
tytc urticuiar (II* afgodUnefcthroughout! ,olc

courfe. And feeing (as our Saviour faith) 7 A-

-
i .fc,ibthccf-

•ow ledge of Gods will, a :i! < rde-

,ruly affections : rhcrcforc I fa

. knowledge mult bee fought, andil>e he

n b [ltd in thccogitations and defuesof it,

chat - he life in the fcvcrall actions and parts the

n

• the obedience of GhrifK Yet I deny not, but chat men of ex-

perience, who have long accuftomed themlclvcs to the daily and
rrue feare of God, m«y direct themlclvcs bct:cr, t.'un<hac fucli

•ivesto thclc rules oriiich like, of another

!k> if they ) -.ave learning, arddockccpca dalyob.
and aff 'd'lcnfsj (Tiall bee bcttablc thereby to

and guide themlelves : of which fort, I wifli there were
• ho could helpe forward other; ratlicr than (land in need

ofhelpc themfclvcs. But too few there arc of them: for although

many for then- knowledge might, yet they doc not io narrowly

iookc to themfelves, how they obey that which they know, but

that a direction drawnc out of the word of God by another mans
labour andindultry, may doe them good. Among whom, ifcherc

fliould becfome, who fhall condemnc this my writing as curious, (ag

there arc many who cannot thinke any fuch do&ri nc ncceiTary) I

red irtthat which hathmovedmc to cakei: in hand,ar.ci am litcle mo-
ved what fuch doe fay.

The objections which remainc, are in regard of theperfens and

(lares ofmen : as the mighty and the mcanc, the Ruler or Magiftratc.,

the poore fervant, labourer and workman, the traveller, or whofocver

hce be, or in what flate foevcr, having his hands full ofbunneiTc
;
(fo

as his calling be allowed ofGod, and profitable to men) of ail which

this I fay ; that which hath becne anfwercd to the former objections,

may fitly ferve for them .-Namely, that all being teachable, and rea-

dy to hearc what the Lord hath to fay tothcmjmayfcrvcGoddai-

lyby walking diligently in their calling, and minding their worke

whiles they be about it : fo as they remember and keepe this infirme

perfwafion^th'trhcylaboUrand^akepamc^^ercinvbccrrbieitrlca-

Ycth God they Ihould doe fo : and withall, that they be watchfull to

praclifc
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'praclitc in their labours all vermes, and bring forth fruits or* the

nfii

tirm, and innocencic, an-J righteous dealii g with theiike; as faith, ijfir«t

hope, love, peacCj&c.

To bee fhorr, every true Chrifrian may ns hee ought; keepe a Note

daily courfe of ivir.aholily,rightcoufly andl" >l h n >t all

.iVcnicjluicnntiV.rc-vcc^.'crfOjasGosimaybcp'e^fcci, nis o-vr.c

heart quieted, and others by his example not juHly offended, but

edified; which is chething that wee oughtall topropound to our

felvcs, and aimcat. And la it of all, whereas ic may bee demanded,

what ficke perfons fha!l doc, and whether their conferences (hall bee

tied to fuch rules,when painsanddifeaies give no liberty tothcmir.de

to thinkeofany tiling hut the grcatp.cfle and extremities thereof; and Dl e.

when prayer it felfc,cfpecially long continued, cannot bee admitted,

or ofthem; who have vet in their health prayed oft and fervent-

id with Jc!ght';to them 1 anfwer ,
That ifchcdiicafcs and kinde

or'paincbccfich ; (as there me ninny j :ch; then

direction ;h, H*o
i
hope, peace \vi:h God, and

puicace, wt!. mccknchc avd chankfulucfk ..5, and

lift up the heart as oft (though briefly)asthcy car,, by praycrforthis

grace, and to hold out contrary evil! and rebcllic God,(even i Cor.iD.13

as the M ircyrs did in their extremities) the Lord having pronv.fcd

cli-it hee will lay no more upon them than they ,: bictobe.ive:

and yet even this poorc watch-keeping (for (9 it widiccmc to them)

fhall bee a praclih;>j of that direction daily, which I have n.

mention of, though it is not to bee looked for, that the iickc

tit' d can afford that liberal! fcrvicc to God, in other parts and duties

of Chriitian life that others may, Who are in health. As for t hole

who arc detracted and bereaved of their fenfes and n-.dcti'lantiirg,

(which may bcthccafcotthcdcarclt fcrvants ofGo n.oeO -

liionto bee moved about them, what they are to doc. In the faith

whereinthey lived, they ("hall die, and be accepted, God upholding
them, as-hechath promifed, though wee doc not alwayes ice how.
And for other, whole iickncfic anddiiealcs (hall not bee io paw
full as theirs before mentioned, they behdes that which hath bccr.c

prescribed to .the other, arc to take the benefit of reading by

Not*
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hclpc ofothers, with conference, and of meditation a!fo, and more
long continued prayers a$ their v>cakru lie (halJ^ivc leave. W\
grace with that Which is meet for every other "n his c{]jtc,God,
who ."'vet!', plcntifu'Iy and cafteth none ia the teeth, vouchfafc to

tot all that defire it, for his fake, in whom lie is well pic a fed, Tefus

. ill the righteous.

Chap. X.

Thcco*cluf\ov of the v.'hdle Book?* cowaimnv an exhortation to good

'.id.

A Nd thus much I have thought good to fay of the doubts, obje-

ctions and cavils which may be railed from or uy oceafion oft he
former doctrine, as alio ofthe anfvvcrs thereto. And now tofliutuo

thisTrcanfc and the whole Hookc, forePRcIuiion, a few word* in

the way of exhortation, laddeboth to the godly and godlcflc; and
(o lend. To them I lay this: Seeing you have fomc experience al-

** }
'

readie, thatis no loft labour to live under Gods protection and go-
vernment, butthat inferving him devourly, there is great reward;
beware yee wax nor flackc and cold inthc couvfc wherein yechave
begun. And fuch ofyou, us have knownc this point of truth, and
madcconfeicncc of the fame to praclifcit, Imeanc everyday, and
thorovvout the fame, tofct yourfclvcs towalke with God, (w-hich

many and yet vrcll-mindcd have-not done, ) hold on your courlc

and bee not weary Oi* well-doing; for yee ilia 11 rcape the fruit therc-

ofvvithout wearincfle : yee have borne the gteajtfti brunt ahcadic,

while living amo.-gmany Atheifts, Papiflsand carnal] iofpcllcrs,

GaU-j» yee have received their liveric and cenfure, and with all di (grace

that might bee, (under the Gofpcll) have reproachful :y had the

odious names of Prccifians and Puritans, Hypocrites, and feditious

pcrfons, given unto you, (as it hath aiwayes becne the reward,which

the unthankful! world hath given the fcrvants of Go^. ) But if

taunts,mockes,reproachcsand difcouragements have not turned you

outcfthcwayjuorcaufcd youto wax faint in your Chriftiancourfc,

Hcb.j 6. neither let any other thing hereafter unfettle you, but hold out the

L>n
hn *'

xi
confidencc of your faith , and rejoycing of yourhopc, unto the end

;

rwttif.l* • ancjfQ cjoiBg j
I p ray God, that you mayprofper and fare well, as

your fbulcs iliali profper*

Ana
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Ami -a hatfocver knov. ledge oYGoids will ycc hare found b'y Jifu

gent fccking of it, a id hidden the fame in your hr.irt^ as trcafure,

jiuhe fafeft place, rothe cud ycc mightn or (b much as wander from

Gods Cdmroandcments, praifing bim for the feme
,
ycc pray ft ill

to God, asthc blctfcdof the Lord hare done, O teach us ft ill ihy

iratutcs : and grow in grace arid in the knowledge of ckir Lord Je-
fijsChrift. The blinde world feeth act the happic cud ofthat to you- ipa ? fl g,

word, which fecmeth to them to bee thegfeatcnVm feric, whiles ycc

anneand fettle your felvcsto walkeon conftantly in thecourfc ycc

havebegunnc. AndGodknowcch whether hec hath given that qracc

unto you, to a further end than they once thinkcordreamc of .'that

is to fay. that when thcyfhall fee God to blcflc you therein, many Rc
.

. of" them which are as yet of the Synagogue of Satan, which call

thcmftlvcs Jewes, and arc n*t, but doc lye, mayecme and wor-
fhip before your feet, and acknowledge that hec hath loved you,

Yea, it may come to paffe, that when they fliall after better and
moic mature deliberation, ice and be conltraincd to fay ; God is with

• you or a truth ; That tenne eft hem-may take arte of) on by the skjrt , and Zzr- S >i

fay, 44 they dideftht ooAIy /ewes, in tie Prophet /5acbaries time .

milgot with yo*f fi)r wc I -d that Coa\ is with yon t Nay iris

certainc chat your light Co fhining.as bath bcenc fa id-, Afjnyjhailft e Iwtkj igi

jour goedxrerkes, and f/orffie par Patherwhtcb is in heaven* More I

will not fay to you.

But to proceed, fuch of von as have not extended your csie of
w*****t*

living godly to every day nor thorowouc the lame; but have taken »v;^.
more liberty to your felvcs than God ailoweth, this I fay to all

iuch : If yon have done (o through ignorance, and chatGod hath El &*r tbrmtg/k

revealed no further light unto you, who yet were ready to doc V**
wrmfocvcryoufhould hearcto bee commanded youofliim : be no:

difcouraged, your Cmr.c hath becne thclcffer, and Godi will not im-
pute it to you, norlay it to yourchaige. Ojclylhcw that ycc did it

jgnorantly,hcreby; that now ycc know God icquireth i: of you,thac
your care fliould continue one day as well as another, to lookc to

yourlivcs, and particularly to obfervc them, that row (I lay) ycc

doc fo; and follow confeionably that, which ycc fee to bee your du-
tic in thisbchalfc, as ycc did before in that which yeeknew. And Co

joineyour felvesin your practice with your brethren before-men-
tioned; and all that is faidto them, take it asfpoken unto you. But

to others of you,; who fcaicGod and know it to be your duticfo

na]ic<
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makeconJcteoce ofyour waves, one thy as well asanotherk an^ytt
have not done it, or-if you were ignorant of it, yet ycc n

balk to knowtoore than ycc did, left yee (hoi no*c

than ycc were willing co doc : the finnc of both forts ofyou is qrear,

and doth cry to < ifl iniene, and he hath heard the cry of
rrfic with you for it ; as hee laid in

;ine calc to thcChtJK u (though yet God was trfc-

\y w it,l)Ut not indeed with zcaic,and fervently, as fomc-

timc befotc$)lhavefimewbai *g*inft thee* And that which Saint /

(aid tothciDj I (ay unto you, 'Rjimembcrfi •: are f.iilcn.

A>:d tefenty arrdci rmcr workes^or e'fe Cod willcnme a£,unjl

For indeed it is not meet, thatfuch as at thefuft uilighicoirgo^
them by fiuth through the preaching of.cheQofpell, could not (a-

tisfic thcinfelves in being thinkfull co God tor their deliver.-

which they law: fliould after make a common matter ofGods love,

and leave their fervency in honouring him, and their firll love to him,

which they thought fomctimc could never bee enough. And there-

fore it is notto bccdofibtcd, but that fuch have many complainings

otthcir IoofcnelTe and fecuritic, and many acallings ofthemfc'-.

when they fmart for fuch negligence and boldneflTc in (Inning againft

God, by fuch corrections as he doth inrlicl upon them. And to omit

all other his enablements, (for there is now no time to mention

many) even this is one that mectcth with fuch; that whereas, while

they walked uprightly, they w*lk*df?fel}; yctfincc they waxed more

weary of Gods fervicc, they have beencdriven nv.ny times to con-

trary flei<mts, and checkes of confcicncc, complaining that they

could not findc the comforts in Gods word and promilcs, which

they were wont to enjoy. And whodoubtcth, but that it mult r

becfo? Forakhough fomctake difcomfort without any juft jcaufc,

eitherwhen they cannot doc thegood they would, or when Gods

hand is upon them by fomc fore afflictions; in which cafes theirgricfc

ouoht not to exceed : yci that it doth (o
y
when men walkc not (blind-

ly with God, and follow net that which they know they fliould,

whatmarvcllisit?

It is their wikiomc for both to Intend, and that fpecdily : the

one, his error, chat bet knew not: but both of them, their carclcflc

halfe lervinc* of God which they had offered him, and to bring

•tbcmicWcs w this, that they hold and accouy; ic their greatcit

workc
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vrorke they have to doc, and thcchicfcft c^rc; that they b'c afraid to

offend cotiftnurfy and every day; yc3, and for this cauje, that cvci

thcii rc])tctt *s be in trcm('l;>:<r.1\A* isthat which they n.ufl c uievcur
*' 1Ji - 1 ,x'

aft< to conclude my Ipeechtojthcrii, letthisthat f fay bcere- Mmcayfcu
ed chc mure, by how much they arc in greater danger ofthe dc- t»oktt§

vi's deceivcablc allurements, which now in this our renewed peace (t'ustbM

2nd longer hope of the continuance of ir, they lie open iitito. Seeing «wtf«j**

it will be plaufiblc, not oncly to the bad, but alio a tore temptation to

the bctcer lore, thac now we havctfjeaped the peril) which wc feared,

\vben the ycarcsc four late deccafed Soveraigne the Qjecncs Majelly

grew full, and therefore not like long to continue: now(l fjy)v\c ha-

ving obiaincd ofthe Lord this mercy, t J have a religious and godly

King to fit upon the throne, and to defend us, it williecme ancedlcflc

matter to Idoke lonarro.vly to our felvcsas then wee did. But let all

fu:hknow (how foever others have no eares to heart' r) thatif, now
ourfcarcof earthly danger is taken away infomc forc,wc incrcafe not

anddoub'cour fcarcof offending God ; and alio if with inlawed Double ow cere

hearts wee fee notour /elves daily (as wee have good caufc) totcftiric vtdtiur^uOies

chrtha'rtklgiving, bJ allpoiliblc fvif.tsthcrofwith hor.efl and blame- Note.

leiTe convcrfu ion ; and that much more than wc did before, let fuch ~
r

[' '

l
'

l

/l
know (I fay) thatchc laftend ofthefc blcflcd rimes will bee worfe to [£
them than the beginnings oftbem wuc, wl.cn they had : otyetfvj

deeply mined. And it will bee verified in therrij which waslpokcnwi
tfcedayrSor the Prophet Avnos to the children of I fracljT* *ve A»*9*3 u
Ik^owr-.e ofall: I. c f.imihej ofthe ckrta 9aud therefore 1 wiUviftt youf.r

• o.For w I ere much is received from God, he Jooketh
that much fruit mould be y evicted to hi nrgiinc.

And I i.iy thus the rather, for that God hath warned osalieadyYit

any warning willferve) thisfuft yca:cof ourpcaec and profperitie.

to continue. For what hath befallen numbers, who made full reckon-

ing, ihat they would now fet thcmfelvcs to live merrily in .Iced,

and fing (care away) now that they law they were fctlcd to live

fafcly under their vine and under their figge tree ?1 fay, while'sthey
thus grievouily tempted God y and fo lore provoked him by jthcir

more than heatheniftr unthankfulrclfc, faying With the Epicure in the

G ofpel

!

; £ ohU t
live at 1 , a h at came

ropaiTc? How many of them fell i:i few dayesof the unwelcome vi- >

fitation of that plague? b.ing taken (asai

...
can:

Note.
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caufedthem foforc to tempt God. I fay not tliac all v/iitch vscre ta-

ken away by tl«at contagion, bad finned in that manner, but that

many of tnern that fo Hied were fuch offenders, and were heard to

utter fuch prophage fpccchcs as I hive mentioned, too many
both ill the Cities and in the Countrey where they were iwept a-

-, arc too true proofe and witneiTes. Gt' the good that died,

(though the manner of their death WctC uncomfortable) who can

deny, out that they made an happy change oftheir life, and that they

E&f '7 arc taken away (as the Prophet faith) that they fhould not ice the

evils to come > But for the rclr, (even the woi(l) they were not tin-

ners above manythoMlands oF other that remainc.Who, frying they

rmcndnotby their example, itisto bee feared, nay, unlcflc they re-

pent, icis out of controvcrfic, that their end fliail bec morewocfull

than theirs: of whom I hope, that many repented, when thefc that

lfve, and as great finners as they were, doc indeed that which rhco-

thcrdid but intend, that-is, notrcdecme their time, no: C*rve God
ljoy for the abundance of his blefllngs, but fet themfclves re fo-

]i:u4yto palfe theirdaycs (ecurely and boldly, in all kindc ofimero*
Not*. pcra;.cc, as if-they had made a covenant with hell, and a league with

damnation.

Zxlxrtathnu Now I have-fpoken to the godly, 1 turne to the other, who either

tkwyilf. have oncly.a falfcpcrfwafion of their falvation ; 01 clfc, confenVr'nat

they have no knowledge at all. What fnall becomeofthem after this

T§tmfii»*toi \\fCt Both forts are earncftly to bec defued to confidcrin whatfearc-
tjunrtpiL (jb.e

fun c ft a tc they bee, who having not made fo much as a beginning in

the practice ofa godly life, (forfo it may truly bee (aid, ifthey have

not true and unfained faich) arc farrc olFfrom this da'dy walking with

God, which I have flicwcdtobccrcqufirdbyhimofall hisfaichfull

fcrvants. They arc alfoto weigh, how they can anfwer this faying

I ufcen l<
°f^hc Lord]cfus

3
E\reptje repeat, yejhallsjlper/jb. And that oC Saint

tPcc«4.l8« Teter
y Ifthe right cou< ire fcarcclyfaveci, n'hercfhall the wicked and

ur.goAlj appeared Forbcfidcs that their eitatcihall bee in the world

tocomc, cafckflc and rcmcdilcffc, what is it chat they dehre here;

for the which they can bee content to debarre themfclves ofthe blef.

fed iirlmortaiitic of the foule, and the glorious rcfurrccrion of the

Note body, and to goctothc place oftorment? Doc they not fee the fhp-

pcry and unccrtaine condition of all things here below? And that

they cannot promifc themfclves continuance in one cflatc, iccmcic

never fo proipcrous, till the next morning? and that they arc (what-

focver
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focvcr they imagine) without (jod in the world, the vile ft ofall crea-

turcs, the mod curfed, except the devils, and yet devils incarnate ^^Ct\tu
thcmfclvcsalfo? And if:hey thinkc theymay repent when they will

(bcfidethatlatcrcpc cancels dangerous, ifthey might attainc to it)
j jin6 7o ,

doc thev not ice, that they fhut up the way thereto from them-

iclvcs, whiles they may hearc the Lord fpcaking thus to them :

Bcatffiwhen I c*IUd*psnyoM t
yeewoaldnot hears

,
yiw jh*ll cry yonr Pror. 1.14,1!.

frlves, and I wiUnot hcarc, faith the Lord? Atld it theyuSould pcr-

fwadc thcmfclves, that their linncsarc not fo great, what is more

ridiculous? And what fhould I fay more > For if it were hut the de-

priving thcmfclvcs of the infinite good things which are to bee en-

joyed even in this life, they are worthily to bee reproved and

challenged by that fpecch of Salomon ;
O yeefcoles,how longyvillye:

lovefool/JlneJfe,andye[corners delight in[corning, Andyeunwifchme Vcrfc*».

wifdome .
?

And as great folly it is, to hope that punifrimeats and troublefome

times here, (hall pafte as they have donc,and as they thmkc they will,

even like unto a fliowcrofraine.Nay, but rather as Noah told the Mote,

people of the old world,that when Godmeant to bring the floud that

ihould cover the earth, it fhould not rainc one day, and ceafc another

but without intermillion forty dayes and forty nights; which the

people thought would not have becne fo, but itdid comctopaiTc re-

vert fofrialJ their confufion be, and when God will bring their deftru- Vefru&Em

&ion, it rtiall come fwiftly as a whirle-wind, and confumc them ut- commcth

terly, asthe fire doth the ftubblc, before it make an end. And as Na- tfctMy*

buchadnc^ar had twelve moneths granted him to repent in, but at

the end ofthem, when hee went forward in his finne, even while hec

was priding himfelfcin his great Babel, the fame howrc hee heard

Gods lentence on him,and had it executed^ fo that he was driven from DacM l6&c '

men, and did catgralTe asthe oxen, and his body was wet with the

dew of heaven, till his haircs were growncas Eagles feathers, and
his nailcs as birds dawes : fo God will furely come and not delay, at

his appointed time, and doe as hee hath faid, to the fous ofmen, who
" arc workers of iniquitie, and they fhall not efcapc ; and in the meanc
leafon the ir damnation flccpeth not.

And why will God thusdeale with them ? Verily^becaiiie they by "tyGaJdet*

continuing in their hn, put him in minde of the judgement threatned l* tbfi*

againft them, to execute it : wherasaman would thinke,thatfomany
examples, both in Scripture, and in their ownc experience, wherein

H h H they
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thevhavefcenc the feircfull execution ofhisthreatnings, after mem
finnc hath grown* to ripencfle, l"hould drive them to prevent their

definition. And as none arc without warnings one time or other

andthoic alio fcarefull ones for the time, by ficknefle, difcafes, fearc

of death, wounded confcicncc s, and other fuch accufarions : fo a
man would thinke,in the time wherein they arc fcnt,thac they would
remember fuch warnings while they live, and never forget them.
But like a wonder that laftcth but nine dayes, fo is their repen-

tance, which vanifheth away as the dew of the morning by the
heat ofthe day* Much like thcfowlcs which are afraid ofthe /car-

CiiJWJrrrgrr
Crow > when it isfirlt letup in the field, but in time will ftand up-

fmmfmyU*** on the head thereof, andpickc ftrawes out of the nolc of it. I would
have thought my felfc, that many monttrouspcrfons, whom I have
vifuedin their ficknefle, when Gods wrath being upon them, cau-
fed them to cry out, and promifc amendment, who would have
proved rare examples to others, of true convcrfion to God ; but
to my great gricfe, and to teach mee experience, what becomrncth
offuch untimely fruits ; they have turned backcagaine, as an arrow
from the itone- wall, and as tht dog to his ownt vomit : which caufcth

rnec to write that, which I haveoften uttered with an heavy heart

That wee had need to have the doctrine of repentance ofter than
anything elfe, for that (nine being rooted in us, (ticketh fofaft. If

wee bee warned of any thing but iinne, one warning will fcrve : but
many hundred fermons cannot purge that out, nor chafe it away
from us. For when they heare that which fomctime cafteth thcrn

downc, yet as though they had becne befides themfelvcs, while they
were in fuch good moods, they come to thcmfclvcs againe, that

is, to their old courie, and f.y, Snail wee forgoe our pleafant life, our
^Hf> merry company, our brave ttomacks which make us famous, and

to be fpokcu of? yea, the meaneit have fomewhat to hold themfclves

in, as it were inchaincs, that they may not returnctoGod, lelthec

/hould fave them.

But now I nave (hewed them their eftate, even their fhamc, and
the woe which they arc in, and what variety of fpirituall and hea-

venly delights they have forgone, byrefufing towalkc within the

compaflcof Chriitian dutie from day today, (which fweetneffeof

holy delights God giveth his fcrvants as a taitc of heaven in this

life) what rcmaineth but this, that all(which will not ihew them-

fclves defperate, and wilfully to fecke their ownc confufion) con/i-

dcx
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dcrthis that I have (aid, chough chcy hive long forgot God, and

liyitto heart: and that theylay with the Apoft'cs every one !e- Ljjittohctrr,

vcrally, when Chrifr their Matter told them that one among the "*!***•

rcit fliould betray him, Is it IMafitrl ;nd wi:h fy?Jt whenhce M.uth.i^io,

was (mitten downc at the gates of Damifcus ; Lord, what pi/t thou A£s$.f,<J.

havemctodoc*. Yea, and let them docas thefcivants of Benhadad,

when they were in great fcarc oftheir lives by the Kir gofIfracI,77vy

.put halters about tl.eir neckjs, and came and humbledthcmflves before ! KinS u>
' I

*•

htm, and fa id they were his fcrvants, to the end they m.ghtfindc fa-

vour at his hands. Thus(Ifiy/ let them feekcthc Lord while he may
bee found, and fay, Spare thy people, O Lord,and bee ho longer angry

with thef?eepe ofthy pa/lure. But lec them doc it in truth, till the pro- b ut ctherwife

mifes ofGod be belecvcd of them, and applyed to thcm,and piercing than reputum*

to the heart, and taking hold of the affections, fo that they may fee

thcmfelvcs to be of the number ofGods people, and to goc beyond

all reprobates, and till the fame word ofGod which they have heard 1 ?«•»•*!•

preached ,havinj> been the Iced offalvatiou to them,may be the mould
RoH}- 6,1^

oftheir convcrution alfo, which they being caft into , may be fafhio-

ned after the doctrine ofit. And the rather, for the renewed peace and

defence ofthe Goipcll, by the happy fuccefllon of our moft gracious

Sovcrai.gnc the Kings Majefty, as well as the hope wee hare for the

time to come, ofhvwg fafely under our vine andfigtree ; left if they Dcu lS 6 ,

icrvenot the Lord with joy and agood heart for ailfuel)good things•;

they procure fuel) plagues , as/hull mansfe/Ilyf:etv that he is angry wuh
fArw.Nowto mut up all, ifit be faidtome, that I have flie wed how
men may live happily, butnothing hath beencfaid about happy dy-

ing; this I anfvvcr, chac this might lcrvc for an anfwer. An happy life

bnngcthan anfwci able death, and the learning and accuftomi g of ofagwdlift

our lelvcsto die, and contemnc the world while vvc live, llialllcad us cones agoed

the way to eternal 1 and blcfled life,when we mult die.For that know- ^ciuh»

ledge, faith, hopcand other grace is to uphold and guide us at death, ^37JJ« j

which was the ftarfc and foy ofus in our life, winch God ihed plen-

tifully into ou: hearts, both m our life, and at our death , to make us

blctfcdin both. This(Ifay)mightftandforanfwcr; but I having fur-

ther considered ofit,how willingly many would dchre to have forne-

what laid ofth is, particularly, as there hath becne ofthe other, I will

i hcrcforc fatisfie their dchre in fome fort, in the next Chapter.

Hhhx Chap,
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Chap. XIII.

Ofour duties in fukftjfh and likelihood of death ; and of vifittAv

tficke.

1 Having laid that which I purpofcd for the directing of the be-
Iccvcr how to live; and having given exhortation togoodand

had, as their cltatc requircth, how to behave themfelves in their

health and life; I have thought good to fay femewhat to thcra both
oftheir duties in fickneiYc iv.d in the likelihood ofdeath, and by this

cccafon, of the viliting of the fickc alio. Concerning the duties of
the fuke, which arc bclecvcrs in Chnft, (for to others I will faya
lutle afterward,) in matters belonging to the foulc, they arc two:
the one conccrneth themfelves, the other their neighbours. And thar

wh chconccmeth themfelves, is a lfo two-fold. The firft is, that they

fhould behave thcmfelves, as luch as have efpeciall warning to die :

andthcrerorc to thinkeof itwhen fickneiTc firft arrcfteth them. For
although they breakcit, and recover, yet it is meet for them to pre-

pare thcnifelves to dye when they have warning by fickneflc, and (b

much the more, feeing they ought to doefo, inthcmiddcltof their

health and life.

And they arc prepared, whiles thcyftirrc up themfelves by a morc^
ferious and carncrt examination oftheir hearts and lives to be heartily

difplcafcd with themfelves for fuch faults, as by diligent fearching

they have found out, and fo judge themfelves by accufations, confel-

fion, an aggravating their fins, that they ma^not be judged ofthe
Lord. Thus did that good King fehoftphat,w;henhchad the like war-
ning ofdeath though not by hcknefle, yet by many and thofe feare-

full enemies.And he being a godly man,hath left a paterne to all fuch,

how to behave themfelves in the like danger.

And when their hearts are thus broken with relcn:ngandaba*
fing of themfelves, they arc brought into good forwardneffc to

the kingdome of heaven. For God hath provided for them good
rcfreming, and to meet them thus fainting and caft downe,
with wine and oyle of mercy and loving kindr.cfle, topowrcinto
the wounds oftheir afrfiidtcd hearts. Even as hec faith in the Pro-
verbs : He that coxftffcth andforftketl: hu pn.fhallhave m:rcy. And a-

gainc in Ofce, Ifracl, tannic r.xtotbt Lordthy Cod,for thouhafr

film

1 G nerjU) :o

Tt,vketocirfjdb

mdrtpmiantt.

i Cor- 1 1.3 1.

aChrio.ijj.

ProviS.13,
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1

fallen by thine iniquities And I wiliheale thy r:belli9*, And love thee

freely,for mine anger is turned <*wayfrom thee. And though they have

thus humbled themfel ves before, and that often, yet in ficknefil* they

fliall fee caufe to doc it againe.

This is thebeft duticof thofe who arccift downe by ficknefTe. » TmttcuUity

The next is, that the corruptions which have moit prevailed in totok t*Am.

them, (or ifany doe at that prcfent) have the more labour bellowed faMim*?
in, and about the wcakning of them, with all detection anddif-

luni

grace: fo that the heart bee not diftempered thereby, nor any bitter-

nefTc arifc to annoy good defires and attentions : namely, a long-

ing home-ward, and a free defire to put eft this body of (nine.

All men are not alike incumbred, and they that are, bee not in a like

mcafure. Some arc much held downe with unbelecfe, and that God
will not pardon their finncs, although they fcekc it heartily and

unfamedly.

Sjmearc muchdifquietcd with the remembrance of fome parti-

cular fins, as for dcteining fome right and due of their neighbours,

and cannot bee at peace, becaufe they have not made relhtution.

Someare much troubled with impatience and difcontentmei t with

their paine and visitation, and fo waxtreefe and teachy. Some ha-

ving before obtained an hearty contempt of the world, and a willing

rninde 10 forfakc and departfrom wifejChiidrerijhoufcand wealth,arc

yer by the devils flincflc inrangled againe, as Lots wifc,with the love

ofthem, and lothneflcto leave them. And fome have more doubt of

the glory of the life to come, and the joy which isfaid to be provided

thereby Chrift for hisfaichfull and dcare people, than they doubt of

their part therein.

They fearc not, but if there bee fuch they fhall enjoy it : their

doubt is chiefly, whether there bee fuch a feiicitic as they aicput

in hope of, or no. For in temptation this may trouble right good
Chnltians. And other are eafily caft into a fpirituall drowfinefle,

neglccl of prayer, and of thinking of their cftatc icrioufly. And
other particular infirmities befides thele, are many ; which ac-

cording to the kindes of every of them, arc to bee laboured a-

gainfh, as the paine and difcafc will peimit and fuffcr. And the

fore-mentioned corruptions are, as much as is porTiblc,to be chafed

a\vay,orfupprciTcd, as well for the glorifying of God, as the quiet

and comfortef the patient himfelfe, and the good offuch as. {ball vi-

fitthem.

H h h 3 More
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Ofduties mfuhiejje, <%ndof<viJiting theficle.

More particularly in a word or two, 1 thinks good to letdown*
fomc rcmciy againft thefc infirnncics tliat I have mentioned. FirO,

tor fuch as are much held downc with unbclccfc, that is to bee duly
thought upon which I have allcaged out ofthe Pioverbesand Ofee%

(tiiat J trouble tl.cm net with further repetition of other Scrip-

tures,) which through Gods blcfling fhall bee able to ftay them.
For God is one and the ftfDCj not changeable as wee arc, but
lovech tho/c whom he loveth, unto the end. For them that arc
troubled about the detaining of other mens righc, lee them
make rcrtirution, if it may bee don?, or give the vale vv thereofto
thepoore.

As for fuch as bee impatient, which is in great part, for that they
forget themielves, and conudcr not what they are,name' y poore and
^ufcrablc, in and of th*mtclves, fuch as God did them no wrono, if

heedtd utterly confamc them : let them fay, in all Gods corrections
that hce jheweth mercy it* \ttdgcment ; and that hee might juftly make
their greateft painethey fuftaine, tobee thcleait, in comparifon of
greater, which he could inflict upon them; and io hoId theirpeace>be->

\ the Lordhtith, done it.

Such as having got vidory over the delighting in their beft earth-

ly commodities- and yet are fondly wound into the love ofthem a-

gaine afterwards;which may eafily cornc to pafle, if that hold,which
jhey had, be Jet ooe : they mult rouzc up therafelves, as out ofGeepe,
and fay to themielvcs, What doc we? how arc we bewitched ? where
is oar conftancie ? we in good ad vifedneffe/wr/wi^ a //, as wemuft ftill

doe \ and behold, we arc caft into a food drcamc ofdefiring to beitill

here, and forget, that we are going apace to immortalitic and happi-

.

ncflc. And when they have recovered this their former liberty, let

themkeepe and prcicrvc itprecioufly, for the Lord is at hand to re-

ceive them into glory, and Chrsfi ugene before,toprepare aptacefor

themtn hit fathers kt^edome .

For them that^doubt offuch a place of etcrnall joy, after thii life,

they mufi fet the ccrta'mety and infallible truth of the Scripture

(which promiieth and affurcth it to ail beleever*) againft all fantaft i-

call conceits ofourownc braine, ordeluding fuggeftionsof thcDe-
viil. And therefore let them have fuch Scriptures, by them, as doc ful-

ly andclecrely prove it tobefo: zsth*t to Timothy; IfoavefinfjheJ

wfi, from I eveefortb a crmntoffjory is laid upfor met, and fet

ail that Jove £hrtfts commi^ And that of our Saviour, Feare *t
(Utile
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(littleflock?) *tis your Fathers vnti, ta give yon a ki^f^omc, Andl*
gainc, I ft my Fathers hofife Are many d**Hmg places. Alio, 2 £V.J« t

«

and £^.14.14.
Laftly, fuch as arc caft into fpirituall drofinefle, having no

mimic to thinkc of their cftate, palt, prefenc, or to come, neitho.

tolifcup their hearts to God inpraycr, when they have liberty by

the tolerablcnc(Te of their painc, they doe thcmfclvcs great wrong.

But let them rather rcllifh thcirfoules as they be able, with the me-

mory and meditation of fome g >od favoury dainties out of Gods
word, that fo they may affwagc the bittcrnefle and harfhnetTe

of (kkneflc, and minde their journey with willingneflc. And
whatioever other infirmities doc opprellc them, it fhall bee thcit

vrifdome to fee moftagainft them, which doe molt aflault and an-

noy them.
Qc^

This cf the dutie of theficke in matters pertaining to the fbule :

to the which let this bee added, as a dutic about the difpofi^g of
their goods, that it bee not neglected, nor left undone, but care-

fully difcharged, for the quietneife of polteritie; thechildren that

bee of difcrction being regarded, according to their forwardnefTe

in pietie and godlmeflc
,

(and the poore to bee remembred , as

they are able) and the yeungcr (brt provided for, which want
education ; and not as too many doe, who bcltow almoft their

whole fubftancc on fome one, and all the reft lefc fliifticflc and
beggerly.

Their dutie toward other, and namely, to fuch as are prefent to [
hci* d

!
l

[
IJ

vifitcthem, ifthey may, by their paine, is to give them initrutti.
*wr i9t ''

on , exhortation, admonition, or comfort, as in their wifdomc
they fhall ice it meet: as knowing that the lalt words offnends,

availe much to move them, and are oft remembred of them long

after, to doethem good: and efpeciallyto their friends, and chil-

dren, both tofear-e the Lord, andtofekehtm wit If an upright hearty as

I>*i*^cxhortcth Salomon hi'sfonne ; orto mutuall love andngne-
ment together, xslacolr exhorted his fonncs. Audfo if God iuable ! Kin g- 2 ~*

and giyc them fuch grace, it fliall well become them, and give a J0,1?*

good tc(timonie of their love, to leave a kindc farewell to their

neighbours.

And fuch as they had more fellowship withallin their lives, and
therefore doe better know their cftate, to fpea-ke to them accor-

dingly: lb that, ifthey haveftenethem tohavckeptagj>od coiuie,

Hhh 4 to
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to incour.ioe and pcrfwadc them to doc f > flill;ifany have too (licKlV

held on the fame, to animate and hearten them to brcakc out of fuch

fnaics, negligence, coldncfTc, or other apparantblcmifhes.lf any of
t!iem have borne a flicw of godlinefic fomctime for credits fakc,and

d name, and yet fliamcfully ro havecarricd thcmfelves in their

lives at other times; todcale plainely with them, and tell them the

danger thereof fully, yet kindly ; where they know any to bee fcarc-

full of death through weaknciTcoffauh,certiricthcm,how little caufe

there is, why they fhonld doe (o, if the Lord have madcit caficto

thcmfelves.

But as the Lords dealings are divers, and not the fame with his

t;ood Icrvants, infomuch that fome of them (View no great thing at

their death, worthy to bee followed, but all th?trhcy can doc, is

little enough tokcepe patience: and if through cxtrcmiticof paine,

^rthc kindcof the difcafe that opprcfTeth them, theyilioukl fomc-
time forget thcmfelves, and brcake out aroifle, calling themfclvei

bicke when they have any intermUnon thereofand cafe ; here I fay,

it becommeth fuch as arc prefen^to bee wife; and con fid cr their

dutie, and difcharge it. And that is, to beware of judging and

reporting more than they have warrant to doe againft them, but

to pittie. their diftreflcd eilatc, and with hcartic. prayer commend it

to God,.

And they fho.uld thus thinke, that it may be their owne cafe to be
fo vifitcd

,
yea, and perhaps more heavily, yea, and to behave them-

fdves more impatiently alfo, that fo they may bee more maved with
companion, which well becommeth Gods fervants, as in is written*

Plal. x .X.
Blcjfedare they that judge charjtAbly ifthe affiled. And the rather to

perfwadc them hereunto, they are not to bee ignorant of this, that

God doth oft forbcare the giving of great grace to the beft approved

ofhis children at their death, becaufe hce hath, fufikiently.witncflcd

the fame in their life.

And he doth that alfo for another caufe, namely, Ie(Vthey wh& had
rare grace in their living herewith men while they walked, ifthey

friould have the fame anivvcrably at their death, it might pofliblydif*

:my many weakc ones, and yet dearc to the Lord, who lee how ma-
ny degrees they arc inferiour to them. So on the other fide, the Lord

pnightily Mcflctn fome at their death, giving them liberty from the

paine which is commonly a companion at death ; infomuch that they

•0>aJ}lyc joyfully, and aj Preachers, exhort all that come io; which
thing
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thtngGod cloth, torcrttfiehislovctothcmthcn, who were not great-

ly noted for fuch in th:ir life time, a nd alio far the incouragement of

other w cake one*.

And thus 1 having fp okcnofthcducic ofthe -godly-at their death, Vl'm 'f»*>K

I will, as I promifcd,fay a little to fuch as arc thought to lie on their tow*

death-bed, void of true repentance. Which alio I doc the rather, for

thar,al:hough lace repentance be dangerous, yet I know God fome-

times giveth that grace at lair, which lie: never gave all their w hole

life et »rc. Many alfo arc oft well moved in tlicir life time, and make
fome purpofes to rcturne to God from their miquitie, but that the

(trcngth of fin hath fuch force in them, that fo: all the good motions

that they have fomctimc, ifhaleth and drawcth them forward to ful-

fill the lulls of it, and to draw them after it, as it wcre,with cords and

Cart-ropes. Which kind e of men, it feemeth, never buckle nor bow
topurpoic, to looke after falvation, till affliction preffe them, and e-

fpeciallythcfeareofdcatk-:

But when they perceive, that they be pulled away from their for-

mer plcafures, which did but deceive them, and that in good ear-

ned cbey are arreltcd to appcavc before the great Judge,, and ca

gi^ve an account of tlicir whole life to him, (whereas they arc privy.

to thcmfclvcs/tluc-they. cannot anfwer ptlC
?
ar a tkoufand of their.

aflions;) this doth fore difquict them, and eaufeth them (as the pro-,

dig all ion did)tobethinke thcmfelves what to doc, to rid thcmfelves: «*M7«

out ofthat great danger. And then ifthere bee any.faithfullMinifter

of Godat hand, they will with the men in the Adts, repaireto, or Adsi»j7
(au\ to him, or they will brcak.e their mindc to fome friend to hclpc

them with fuch an one. And here appcareth the benefit ofgodly P/ea-

chcrs, that they may bee as the Lcvites were, difperfed in every cor-

uer ofthe Land. .

Such an one they will ulc all diligence to commune with," how
little focver they have fct by him before, yea, though they have rai-

-fed onfuchashccis,.and mocked them, they will call offaiicloake*

offtumc, and make their complaint tothem, andlay Qt>cn chcii di-

tfrcflcd cllate to them. And fuch an one, God maketh inftrument

to convert them unto him : even fuch an one, I fay, not every Mini-,

fter that can tc.ch; they muft bee acquainted with the difcafe, a;.d

well skilled in layingto, andappjving the medicine, Imeanc, the

prprrwlc cf Chrifts fa'tisfaclion and rightcoufnclic of Chrili to the

vounded and uoublcfome confcjcacc ; yea, they muft bee ablr .

through*.
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through experience , tenderly and kindly, as well as wifejy, to handle

x Co.-. 4 ir,
^c^> rcn c,T1 brfrg the f yr^ of ihe ApoftJe ; tht vgb yec htvetcnx?

thHtfiatdmjfrmBcTS n Chr:ft t)etk.iVc jenotm**) Fttt. t

And if by Gods providence they bee thus pricked in their heart*

for theit firmci m fuch p!.?ces and-p ins of the Land, where fuch hap*

py inftruments and bleiTcd men of God arc featcd and doc abide
even they arc the meanesby the appointment of God, oft time? to

five them. And if they ftand info gr:at(tead, that they may bee
faid tofavc a man, and that by theirprivate labour and hve, (whieh
yet is more than the preferring of a whole Citic from the perillof

fvsord,fire or water) whx- good, (thinkc we) may be the 'ikt to doe
bythcir publikcmtniftene faithfully difcharged, and continued not
onely by confirming thofe in faith, who have made jpod bcgnnirgri

but alfo m bringing other thereto Yfl\o were voy\ie and dcltittue

offt>

And therefore, how greatly isitto be!amenfed,that(uchM

ftm arc not plentifully placed, iPCouraged,nourifhed,nr.d prov

for? whoarctheftrongeft medicines to till poifon (which all phces
are full of,) and todeftroy the workes ofthedevill, a^ the infection

and fruitsof mens evill hearts. Butthefe can benefit no orher placet

(forthe moft part,) but where they dwell. And therefore how truny

perifli for want offuch, forafmuch as where darkrtefTeahd ignorance

overfpread all,therccan no good bet ken by them, what need focver

there bee of them, whiles it is not fo muJi as knowne what need

there is of them. But this I have faid by occafion of exhorting the

wickectand unbelecvcri to ftetc
1

re colic illation with God, and rcpen*'

cince before 1 they die, andm their ficknefle at lca'ff. ifthey have Meg-

'cfted them in their health.
*

I will returne, and fo end this matter. I conclude therefore, that

fuch as have driven off all their lifetime, muft at laft docthjs,forit

istheir utmoftre&gc. ff thcym'ufc imow at their death, theype-

rifh utterly, and die woftfly, as they lived. Letthemtothfs end, re-'

ntcmberChc penitent thcefc toihoouragc them, when they have let

paflcall other opportunities. And this I canfiy, I have my felfe vifi-'

.ed many prifoncrs, after they had received fentence of death, in

JeOV/.ij, wcretobcdcfircd, that as ty*ipitti

ftowdto death for luMjtfeucc. fo as hec brought him to confeffe hit

fault!
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faults with, hope of pardon, fothat fuch wofullprifoncrs might bee

provided for, that they mightdic with comfort.

And tins being faidof the durie of belecvcrsand iinbclcevers in Ofxifui*itbt

their ficknefle,! fhut up all with a fhortfpeechofviiuing them in that ,1<te.

cflate. Focalthough 1 havefpokento both forts in telling them their

duties, yet I will rot conceale from them one thing, which Tied

hath provided for them, anda fingularhclpe in their fickncfTc tofit

(hem for death, and that is, thatthey friould be vifltcd therein, by Thttfmfin*

fuch as fhould bee able to fee them forward to the kingdomc of God : J#

anil thefearc the Mmiftcrs and Puttors of Churches, who if they be

as able and ready to doc ihat dutie of vifiting them in their need

and didtrciTc,as they are precifcly commanded of the Lord forodoe,

(God blcfling his ownc ordinance) it is like to bee no fmall hclpe un-

to them.

Unto this dude the Lord forceth them by a freight thrcit,for neg-

lecting his Commandement in £*,f^/tf/;faying \Woe tothejhepherdsof^ 2-^ 34-5»

Ifr.ulywhick feedthemfelves : fhouldnot thejhefherdfeed the fl^clte f

yee cat thefat, and cloathyou rvtth the wool!; yee k'H them that are fed t

bvtycefeed not the fieepe. Then hee layeth out their duties after this

manner : The tre*<ks hfOSft norfrr$ni?fke*ed
y
the fL'ke ha-vzye tier hH *

led, neither h^ve bound up the broken , x-.-nhtr br&h

which wot driven away, neither have yefonghtthat which woe loft, tut

with crtieltie andrtgor have jetruledthem. New ifweconfiderwhat

is here faid, we iliall finde, that there is no difeafe in the people, buc

tbc mepherd mould bee ready ro cmre; and thcreforc(J trow) vifitc

them Id fkkneiTe,which di tie Chrift requireth ofall his faith full peo- Matth.iJ \p
ple,when he comncndeth chem who did fo,faying:/V** //V£f , andye

vifttcd me;meanin^ the lcaR ofhis brethren that bekeved in him.

And this dutie of vifuing the ficke,the Lord injoineth the Mmifters

in the new T eitament alfo. For thus writeth S. lames. Is anymAnfick* Jamci J. 14,

aptpngyouf Let htm call for the Elders ofthe Church. By whom al-

though hec meant the ancient, who were indued with underftan<i

ding, and had the gift of prayer, and healing in that time of the pri-

mitive Church, yet mort principally hee meant(wee know) the Apo-
fticsand Minillcrs, which I have heretofore fct downe,that they
whom it concerncth, maymake moreconfciencccf doinj their du-
tiesthatway, than the mort doc. Forbcfxles that farfi as teach not
publikely, neither performc this, nor other duties prtratfcly ; fothey
>vbodoefoiaewh&vm the congregation, yetforthc mofrpart ner-
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left this, cither through (loth, and cafe fceking, or looking notfo

low, contenmc it and iffomedoc vifit them, it is not lovingly to

helpctlicm Forwardai their need requircth, (which of die fmalkft

part it regarded) oik flcvghtly and for trillion , or (which is woi It of

nlHtodilquictthc well-minded, and crie peace unto the ignorant and

carclcf

Butof fuchas arcfaithfuil toChrili their Lord and Matter, and

therefore, in this part oftheir niinillcry doc tellifie the fame, Imcane,

in vifiting the ficke,lomc arc experienced, and well acquainted with

the dilcharging ofthis duric,othertome doc heartily dchrc to doc the

r, and arc for their gifts ot learning and undemanding, well able

toper-forme it: but yet through unacquaintcdnetVc therewith, and

want of experience, they dcfirc helpc and furtherance therein, for

whole fake I will fay fomewhatof the right manner ofdoing our du-

ties in vifiting ofthe fickc.

Xbtn&tmM- Wherein this is requifuc and needfull, that wee underhand and
wmfvftm& knowthceltatc ofthe party whom wcviht. For otherwifc wee fhall
tbtju{e.

^cat t jlca yfC ^ and labour in vainc,notknowing what to fpeake, and
fo we mall neither fatisfic our fclves, nor difchargc our dune towards

thevifuedperfon. Andifhec becablc, demand weeitofh.m; if hce

through painc, cannot lay it open, wee mi y have fomc light therein,

by the ihndersby ; ifnot, wee arc to feckeitout by fhort queftions

with the partic about it. Thccttateof the fickcis threefold : For ci-

ther they arc ignorant of the worke of grace, and of falvatton, faith

and godlincffc ; or they know it dimly and darkly; or clfc they bee

(tabhihed and fctlcd therein.

H#w to dealt Ifwc finda them ignorant,our labour will be the greater to inligh-

vrbtbej^* tci , them, efpccially, ifthcrcbeeno earned deftre thereof kindled in

them. For then muit wee prepare them to receive our meflageby

flirring them up3 exhorting and perfwading them ferioufly thereun-

to, behdes the fubftanccof it, which wee arc to deliver to them. If

for all this, wc perceive no hgncs of a willing minde in them, wee are

to deliver thc.nimmeof thcCatcchifme briefly unto them : for that

it is that muftdoe them good, ifany thing may. And how that is to

bee dene, I will fae\v by wd by. And herein wee mult fhew
our companion, to fcelc them after inftruftion delivered, how
they -favour and ta(tc it, praying G o d ./ecrctly aaid earncftly

now in this likelihood of departing out of this world, that they

may confidcr the dangerous citatc whetejn they lye, and bee made

willing,

fjntanduM*

Vuk*le,
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willing, apt, and ready to accufe thcmfelves, as they arc taught what
caufc they havefo to doc, confefle their fuinc, embrace Gods mercie,

aid Chrifts merits by faith, and have an unizincd purpofc to turnc to

God from their finr.es.

And ifthis cannot be perceived ofus to bee wrought in them, wee

fliould mourr.c inourfclvcs thereat. For it is an heavy cafe tothinke,

that they fhculc! bec pafTir.g to utter woe and delegation, and while

wee behold it, that v\ec fliould not bee able to hclpc thcm.For when,

or wherein, fliould that bee verified that S* /W/lpake, if notnow,
and in this cafe, U+lj little chddrex, I iravellin child-bed of you , tiU G ,

Ckrtft bef*P)io>'-cdtnyou* After lame intcrmiflion, which is meet and

good for both parts; if it may bee with convenience, let us repairc

to themagainc, or as wcemay,vific them afterwards; but ifwee fee

them not quickned, foas wee may be of good hope ofthem, or(that

which is woifcyto be carclciTe, or hardned, we are to commit them to

God, and to reft in the difchargc ofour duties with the tcftimony of
agoodconfeience.

And yet herein may not wee judge of rheireftate, butleave the

fame as a fecret to God, becaufc neither that which is fownc doth

always come up in one and the fame feafbn, neither doth it appears

to us alwayes, but through paine, may bec hidden from us, though

fbmc worke of grace may bec begun in them. But here I thinkeitric

to admonifh fuch as are to be vihted, that they doe not carclefly, ig-

noranrly, and wickedly pafTc theirtimc in their health, becaufc they

fee a godly Minifter to take fuch paine with them, who are vifitcd

with nckneiTe.For Iknow that the devill will harden men incvillby

all occafions, and provoke them to hnnc bythat which fhould draw
them to repentance.

This which I have laid, directeth the Minifter of God how to H<mr9hhA$
dcale with fuch as (hew ignorance when they arc vifited, or no ituhabU.

figncs of repentance, (although they have fomc knowledge in the

letter) neither arc willing to bee f,t forward to the kingdomc of
heaven, for all thegtcat need they have of hclpc -thereto. But now
to proceed, if the ficke pcrfon bec willing, and as weccangheiTc,
heartily defirous, and not hourely, to bee lnrtrucled in die way to

lalvanon, the Minifter is (as I fud before) to catechiic him whe-
ther hce haye any. knowledge in ;hc letter or no, by asking hioa

qucftions,and confirming him in his anfwers, which arc to purpofc,
aud correct the reft. And here rcmenabcr, thai lipcaictoMinilV.

vho
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whoaretblrtopcrfbrmethisdutie,asw'cllas ready and willing, the

Othcrmurt fin*t learne themfclves.

Ard when I fay,he fhould catechifehim, mymcin ; "i£ i^, that hee

fhould lay open hismiicrablc eftateto him, both his finncs, and the

punilTmicnc ducthereto, both tcmporall and cternall,thatthcpnrtic

miyeAfily bee perf.vadcd tobcleevcthc fame, and therefore to bee

pricked in confeience for the fame, and humbled thereby. Which
done, if hee perceive the doilrine to worke upon him accordingly,

t'.c: hee is to teach him theremedie, namely, that all fi.fficicncic to

hcalcthc forcof (inne, and to fcthim atlibcrtic from all fcarc and

danger, is in Chrift alone. Which whenhefeeth it cannot bee doub-
ted, how willing and dehrous hee is to have Chrift hisovvne, and
forgivencfie, and the aflurance of eternal! life by him, (forhcethat

t John f.U« hath the So*wct hath life) I fay, hee counteth that to be the moft hap-
pieeftate.

In which cafe the wife meffenger of God beholding him, and that

heccounteth allpicafures ofhnnc which were wont to bee his dcli-

cates, to be no better than dung unto him, hee may anfvver him, that

as truly as hec feekcth Chrift in thar manner, Co truly hee is, and

by him, even that alio which his. fou,'e defucth, I meane forgivenefle,

and that Chrift is as ready to receive him, as hec is to embrace and
enjoy him. The which henry be bold to reft in, as moft true, and to

beieeve the fame as effectually, as ifit hadbeenefpoken tohirr alone,

and particularly. Which being (o, comforteth thepartic inmcafure,

at leaft cafcth him, to his no fmall contentment and quiet.

Now that which remiincrh concerning the perfon vifited, ofthc

do&rincof the Catechifrae, is this, that he learne and receive from
thcmouthofcheMiniftcr, asfrom God himfelfc, this doctrine; that

in token that hee bcleeveth himfelfc freely pardoned by Chrift, hc«

bee alfo renewed andchaugwd in his hean and life. Wherein, as hee

defirethto bee'fctled, and to bring forth fruits of true repentance

willingly and plentifully in one part of his life as in aaothcr,and Co

frequent and ufe all gocdmeanes for that purpofc, thereafter he may
bee willed to reft aiTured of Gods mercy and ofhisfalvation.Thus

muchinefTc6lheistobefeafoned with, that he may be rightly catc-

chiicd. And this is the manner ofdealing, which is to bee ufed by the

Miniftcr tothefe whoarc ignorant, whenthcy arc vi/ited by himin
their ficknc(Tc,thh being added, chat hec bend himfelfc in allplainc-

r.eiTc co thero^ to be undcrftood.

The
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The fecond fort foil ovvcth of them, who arc tobrc vifitcd in their
lSu(yM

ficknefic ; and thefearc fiicb, as have fomc knowledge of the former Ipmkdgttfti

points, and afreet them, and rejoyce, for that they havea fwect tafte no:fc;lcd.

of thatdo&rir.c, andconfrtfc; that they have f>mctimcs comfort in

thepromite, oratlcait, a mo ft carr.cit lorttJJJIg ift$r it, dchrii-gmort-

ofa!l to bee efhblifhed therein, whereby it may be gnheicdjthat

they have fomemcafure of true fanh. Theic arc to be wi ought upon,

by applying the promife ofrcmifnon offonts unto them, and proofs

and evidences thereof a'lcagcd foclcercly and fitly, as they cannot

deny, but they have,andfomccimc feele the fame to be in them. And
fo is their repenta nee to be proved to them to be found and effectually

warning them cfmelancholy.

The third fort which are to be vifitcd, arc they who have drunkc
^ M eUgronvd«f

m, and well digeftcd the doctrine of faith and repentance: which cbrifumu

bci gknowne to the Miniflcr, heeis not todealc with them, as with

tht tw<> former kindes, but asoccafion fhall be offered ; either by the

perfons vihted, which is beftof all, ifthey bee in cafe to offer it, or

die by thcmfclves, taken from any fuch mattcr,as tendcth to the edi-

fying and comfort ofthe fickepcrfon. And namely, hei< toftirrehim

up to thankfulncfle for his inlightrrmg by faith, by. the happy prea-

ching of tlve Golpcl in the time of his health: -and for that hce is not

now to feckcofthe aflurance ofhisiaivation, when paincopprcfTeth,

and death (perhaps) approacheth. Alfo he is to put him inmindc of

the g'ory to come, and of the fvvect Communion, which hee in part

already hath with God, and his brethren, and fballfarrc more fully

enjoy a£ er his departure.

And becaufe every houre of paine feemeth a moncth, and is coun-
ted long to him that is excrcifcd with it, he is with frrong rcafons

toarme him with patience, and cfpccially labour with him, chat it

may have theperied workcof it, to the upholdingof his hope, ami
(trcngthening of his comfort. And as rhefc arc the chiefc things

which arc to be brought to his remembrance at that time, fo bcfides

thefc, he is to anfwerche objections, and to chafe away the temp-
tations of the ficke party, as the fmoke, and tofhew him the dc-
ceiveablencrTe of them, thatthcy may vanifli, and ccafcto trouble

him, rcjoycing with him, and for his happy eilatc, that fuch as arc

prefene there may bec affected therewith, and take good thereby:
and fo commending him by prayer to God, as he is to doc in all his

Yifmng of other, hec may depart. And thus 1 have fct before thee

(Chxiitiaa
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&
'ChriftianReat]cr)ibnichclpcfortbcfickc,3gain{f :hc lime that thouk

talc (land in need thereof, tod a rcicmblaaceof that manner ofvifi-

ting them, (according to the diverfe clUtesoftlKm) <vhichrhc Nf mi-
ster ofGod is to ulc , when that part ofdune is required ofhim. For it

is mcerrhathe fhfttftd be dchrcdthe.to by the j(ieke party; y
duty be omitted in this part,thc Miniftcr ougixt not to hold back from
vifiting him, being one ofhis flockc.

And this is the manner of viiuing the ficke, which ordinarily, and
for the molt part, the Miniftcr of God is toufe,in whatefhte fee*
vcrthc viiucd perfonfhall bee. Oncly this I thought good to adde :

that hec may poffibly be dirirattcd by Satan, and lb more hardly ap.
prchend, and digeft things that belong to his peace, or dilguifed vvitb

melancholy , that he cannot. But if it be not in fuch cxtrcmitic, that he
becommeth impotent in minde, and is altogether unfit and unable to

d i fee rncrca fon; he mult be the better pi yed, and with morecompak
fionand tendcrr.efTc be carefully and wifely dealt withall, and per-
fwaded to receive and ycc!<i to that,which according to the cftatc he
fhallbe in, is uttered and delivered unto him : the M miller diligently

marking ofwhich fort ofiicke perfons hee findcth him, that hee may
apply himtclfe thereafter unco him.

And now becaufe I know that there arc many lets in the way, to

hold Miniftcrs from this dtitie of vificing the ficke, and fomc of
them have colour of reafon, though the weakeft and fmallcit lets

will fomctime feeme ftrong enough ,1 will fluit up this matter,and the

whole Booke with certaine motives and perfwafions to my bre-

*/!r /

'

9

*mln
tnrcn

J
totnc conftant and confcionable performance of this dutic

,

tflkkiuty, and in no wife to rcfufc or neglect the fame. Firft, becaufe it is injoi-

x ned them ofGod,(as I haveprovcd)tha:thcy (hould doe fb.Sccond-

2 iy, they have the ufc and exerciic of their gifts thercby,and Co grow
more expert, and better able to pcrforrne that dutie, which through

the neglecting of it, many never be fit in any good fort, to d fchargt

it. Thirdly, they have proofe of their love by that labour, and that

they can (hake off (loth, and refill: un willingneffc thereto, which the

molt are hindred by*

q , . y. And if it be objc£ted,that tt proeureth kradneffe back againc from
P *

the partie vifited fometime, being ofability, and thercforcTlomc m^y
bee encouraged hereto the rather. Ianfwer, ifthat (hould bee the

* nV** morer of the Minifter thereto, it were bafeand fertile : but ifit fall

out fo, where it is not fought aor intended,who can finde fault with

it
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it iuftly ? And for better difcharge of the Miniftcr, let him looke to

it, that he performe this duty to the poore,as well as to the wealthy.

Which ifhe doc, occafion ofjudging him is taken away, vnleffemcn

will j*dge before the time. But if hec will vifit the rich and not the

poorc, God will judge him for an accepter ofpcrfons, whatfoevcr his

intent be in (6 doing.

Fourthly, bcfidc the good they doc the ficke party for the time 4
prefent, they get much credit with him afterward, if hee recover,

and procure the more reverence to their Miniftery from him and a-

mong his people -which liberty a godly Miniftcr would not forgoc

norlolc, that I fay no more, as whereby hec may thcreadilier pcr-

fwadc them to any good afterwards : the which liberty yet, ano-

ther fhali not have norenjoy. Fifthly, they doc the more deeply con-

fidcrof their mortality, being eye and care witneflesof the fame in

others by yifitingthem, and to the more contemnc the world, and

prepare for death. Sixthly, they lcarnc to know the eftate of their fi

people thebcttcr,by the understanding ofthc eftate of fuch as they

vifit, and learne the better co apply thcmfelves in their Miniftery to

chem for their profir.

Thislthoughtgoodtofay, for the benefit of the ficke, as I have
in my whole Bookccndevoured to direct the whole. I end with a

word or two that conccrncs both, worthy to be weighed of them,
and much to be lamcntcd;and this is that which I fay: That the ficke,

when they have lived long,and (liould have learned much ,do fcarce-

ly, when they arc like to dye, or at the lcaft, till then, begin to askc,

what fhall become ofthcm,or how they fhali be faved.Oh the great

fecurity ofour age, the negligence of it in the chicfeft matters, and
the contempt ofGods word ! And in the whole this is to be bewai-
Ied,that whereas they fhould be comforts to other in their ficknefle,

yca,thcy fhould be able to inftruft, exhort, admonifh, and comfort,

yet they when they come to vifit them, can fcarcely utter one word
to their edifying; but either fit and lookc on, faying nothing, or to Hcb.f.ij.

fmallpurpofcifthey doefpeake, but bid them be of good comfort, * lhc-J ,ll » I*

but they cannot tell them how ; and f.iy, they hope to bec merry a-

gaine together, &c. I ptay God amend both, and guide men in their

health to lookc for ChrifU comming, that in fickntflc thcymay bec
ready for him,and fo forever reigic with him in glory.

If any object upon this that hath bcenc laid, that I therefore

abfolutely and without anyrefpeft injoync this from Cod to the

Iii M^nitcr,

Note.
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Mifii(rcr,co vifi: all that arc of his flocke,ye3,though they beficke o

contagious and infecting diicafes,as the plagiic
j
&c. I fay nay. For he

muft not leave off his publikc miniflery for a private perfen ; but the

Church muft wifely take order in trntbchalfc, fo farrcasmay befor

bodily comfort. Forfpirituall, here it will be noeaiie matter to pro-

uidc for fuch, no though the fake party would dofueit, coniidcrirg

howicis in many townes and parishes, that there ifs not a man in

them^ibiecodilchargefuchaduty.Butbythi^occafionldoeagaine

« i Tim. t. ii. carneflly exhort all to bee more carcfuil in their health, to lay * hold
k
iPcM.io. onetcrnall life, and to

b give all their diligence to make their cal-

'EcckCu.1. '*n£ am* ck& ,on fure, (who, they know arc c bound thereto in the

daics oftheir youth) and the rather for this caufc,that they know
not of what death they fiiall die, and whether tbey (hall

enjoy this benefit, to bee vifited in their heknefle.

And thus I ccafe either ofthc whoIe 3or of

the fickc in life or death to fey.

any more.

tt Ji Tk+wdrftbefevtHth and loft Trciitife*

,

X- , m r* r

'
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A SWEET MEDITATION OF
the Authors(long agoc)ofthe benefit ofreading,

confcrcnccjmufingonholythings.andprayc^containinga

complaint, that thefe holy exercifcsarcneglcded for that

which is wotfc than nothing, evea
mens finfull life.

z
X*V ffy what a blef[ed thing itis*

\J withgodly learned to talkc,

By reading and by conference *

b nh as weft and walke,

2 zAud oft to thinksup" the joy

by Godforhisprefard,

irfnd eke to fray wtthgroantsto him

!

th e like hath not beent heard.

3 It doth revive our hearts moft duK}

and bring our minds inframe '

It doth indue ourfifties with light %

madefit tofraife (jodsName. <*\%

4 It caufeth us our time tefpertd

infin tt and heavenlyfort :

It keepsfiom every evrttway,

andfo from ill report.

5 It holds our mindsfro earthly thoughts

and vanities moft varne

It doth become pleafam andfweet?

inftead of$rkefomepainc*

6 By thu iRtidings are notfear*df

a'ffttl fons are not heard
•

Butfiom impatience and ire,

hereby we areprefervid,

j By meditation andreading,

withprayer annext thereto,

We make ourgaine ofthat whichwe

are loth once toforgoe.

% It nuiketh us afavourfvetet

inplaces where we come ;

Thatfame aregained to Godthcreby,

andfolly hath no roemc*

9 Bleffed is he whofe portion thu,

infteadoftoite u given,

Wlxrcbyfon; reade a line

from morning unto even.

I o '%Ank as his iot infairerground

vcaft, whom this behigheth,

In reading and isfiudyfweet

that joyfuky dehghtcth.

Jii 1 II «?4



1 1 So hethatfeeth not this agr.tcc :

andpr;vdrge miftgreat,
Sorrow **dJham:j)?Allhim furfug
*ndfolly be his meat.

A fwccc Meditation.

ip Imeane, that they may finne Abhor

ofevery loathfome kjnde :

And that their chtefefi joy may be,

from thence to weane their miftde:

1 2 IfPexkc ofth ofe , whofc ca /ling is

by learntugfor to live

:

Whom God wouldhave befreefrom world*

andgood examplegive.

1

3

t/fndfo ofevery one, 44 he

hath liberty and leave.

That he doe notforfond delights

himfelfe hereofbereave.

14 But Lord, whatgriefe it is tothinhe,

that this fo happy a lot y

Shouldbe trod dowxe, as pearUs offame
ofmany a drunkenfotj^^* t*i

1 5 That this dectitfull merchandtfe

ofprofit and ofgaine»

Should dark™fa *"& biinde mine eyes*

that theyfhould loath tins pamc -

(high,

1 6 That fume fiould drcame ' of honour

and ofpromotionfo,

That titsfweetftate with till herfruits

theyf^ouIdgladlyforgoe :

) 7 That neither Scripturegiven by Cod,

nor bookes by learned made,

Can caufe them be in love with them,

andfoferfiikctheir trade*

1 8 Indeed it doth require the heart

from evilltobe broughtt

That lovrr.t efpleafure mere than God
may come to better thought

,

20 And with no leffe delight ofheart*
they wtfdome may embrace,

Tillgodimcjfe hathgot inthem
a roome andfetledflace.

21 Suchfhallitfinde apleafurefacet,
their yearesandtime toftend

In ^Authors holy and divine,

nm1 IItheir life doe end.

(f»re

2 2 Audfuch thereforemaj tveU be fuk
theforenanidfruits to reape .•

And to enjoy aUgood delight
y

in mcafure and in heape.

2 2 Ifany thinly this toogreat toile,

andfate iflife too-hard :

Let him agawe thinke y thatrfu/lgreat

andfacet is the reward.

24 Asf*r myfelfe with Salomon,
this eve thing I mayfay :

That I have had exepertence

ofmany a happy day±

2 5 Such as deceitfull world doth yeeld

tofuch as it embrace
;

Tet neverJaw Ipleafure lil^e

r.nto this heavenlygrace*

Z6 What did I
r

fay, Notice to >

no, nor to bf compared

:

For o*e >t :eddedt went*fold

<fre a >» reward.

2 7 '"d



A fvvect Meditation.

1 j And lefi Ifhould be loth tofay 3 5 The rolls ofKixgs and Primes
[

(like to the 'Toets vaine) and Chronicles ofLite,

dJMore than the truth uipraifc thereof %ecordto wfull many 4 one

r.dfofhouldfeeme tofline, who hv'dw pompe Andft ate.AXi

a8 Fullmany a thoufondeven ofthem

who have their time ill(pent,

tAr.d unto vaine delights their ycares

and all theirfirength have lent

:

29 And have not chofe the betterfart

in wifdomefor to grow
;

Have cried outfearefully at length,

andfatd ft hath beenefo:

3 o tAli'pleafurefolly they did calf,

which heretofore theyfound :

tAndforrowedthat they had no part

in that which wasmoftfound.

31 They have cryed out ofidle life,

and of theiryouth mifjpent :

That to the reading ofgood boohe*

their hearts they have not bent.

(felves

3 2 For what though menfl;ouldfetthem-

tofcekeapleafant life :

In all things cafe andpeace tofinde,

and to be void offirif

e

.
?

3 3 Full true it is, that without this,

theirpleafure u bntpaine :

%ightfoone It/ball departfrom them,

andforrow come againe.

34 Where are the mighty andtheproud
and Routing ones become f

Some hundredyeares agone they died,

andfuch at had thtir roomt

\

3 6 A time they had, their time is gone,

theirglory is decatd :

tAndfinceto fuch at did not well,

a wofutt hire is paid.

3 7 tAndatfor men oflowerplace,

whom better we did know

,

Wh&fe crown r;as beaxty,eafe,& wealth*

and did in daintiesfiow :

3 8 Beholdtt is with them> as if

they never here had beene,

tAs ^

,

no pleafiureorno pompt

oftheirs had once becne feenc.

39 zAndfueh as doe rema ine asyet,

and live at they have done, (found

Shall finde the fame which they have

when once their race U run.

40 So thatfmallcaufe there u, wefee,
this kinde ofltfe to choofe,

tAndfor thefame thefavourfweet

ofheavenly life to lofe.

a 1 Butfuch as doe in wifdome joy.

andtake delight therein,

Sh.ill have with peace a place en eaTflf^'

and creater oaine(hallwin.

A3 Therefore mine orrne dejire/hall be,

to take thufor myfart ,

The waterfireames avdpafiuresfweets,

ofGods rVordwtth my heart.

I i i ; 43 And



A fwcct Meditation.

43 Jndfucb as thejefew reafons may 4 5 Letthewords ofmy mouth plcafc thee

perfwadt unto thefame, and thoughts ofheart, O God,

179$ them that whtch to my felfe

:

zAnd m thefame continually,

st thki that the) may a;me. let me make mine abode.

44 Then happy wo thorowout our fife,

what ever hj befall.

Thrsce happy eke when wegoe hence,

and (fodmhomefhallcalU

46 tsfs have the dates offerrow beeue,

fo mayyour comfort be :

That at we did not pratfe thee then,

fo may we now pratfe thee.

f^r^^^^^^^m^^^^^^b^^^^?'^^

A

<Bra'*M3&yateB^



A TABLE CONTAINING
THE SVMME AND SVBSTANCE

of the whole Bookein the principal!

points of ir.

ThefirftTreatiTc.

Ch a p. i.

He fcope of the Author
in this Book?. Pag. I •

The fitmme of the firft

jaM Treattfe.

Two forts may ttkegood by it.

lAffurance offalvat ion, theground

ofall.

With great eft regard to bee dealt in

both ofteacher and hearer.

Moftmen are deceivedabout it. 2

yapffts thinke it impoffible.

(farnail Trot eftants think e iteafte.

Weak* Chrifttansfull ofdoubting.

Affy.rance ofCfods love the flrongeft

perfivafton to truegod/inejfe.

Three renerall heads or parts ofth

U

Trea»tfc.

Three branches ofthefirft head. 3

Chap. 2.

An created happyfell into mi-

fery.M

Theftrft:Hi6fmne. 4
Mans fu.ne what*

Every part corrupted.

VnderftaHdiug.confciencey memory,
will,

AffeUions,

Converfation.

Thoughts, dejircs , outwardbehavU
vionr. c

Mans beft anions abominable.

Few thinke it thus.

The fecond part of mans mtferie-'

The curfc.

Which bringeth allplagues.

After this life.

• In this life.

The creatures airfedfor mans cattfe.

6
Ulfruh more himfelfe.

In allhe takes inharul.

In hie boa> , difijfcs, &c.

Inhisfenfes^i 7c.

In hisfriends and I ::c.

Iii4 Hi



The Tabic of the firft Trcatifc.

He hath . o OMJ thing that he

enjoyeth, andJlall bee called to

judgement for it.

This curft is to all.

To harden the heart againft it, */?,;-

gerons. j
The curft upon thefoule.

To begiven up to vile laps.

To be dark*}ed in his under(lauding.

Haftening to endlefft woe a>:d not tee

it.

Hardneffe ofheart.

Dejperation, madreffe, &c.
!{cmcdtlejfefaires, &c.
Hell pawes extreme, eafelejfe and

eft.

Cjod frareth men.

The r.ecefftty of.thts knowledge' of
mans mi[cry. 8

Ifthis dcilrtne plerfe men, they may

thanks them}elves.

The dotlrine ofthe Gojfell muft goe

with this.

Chap. 5.

OF the knovlfge of redempton

and deliverance. 9
It muft be h^ownc as we'd a* our mi-

fery.

Foure thincrs to bee conftdered m
it.

1 What tt is and wherein tt conftft.

eth.

tJWerit overtkro-xne.

2 By whom it ii wrought. IO

3 How tt revc.dcd.

4 How it is to bee receivedand tm-

braced. 1

1

Faith what.

Hoy; tt is wrought.

Chap. 4.

THe third point ofthefirftpart of
this Trestttfe.

How this knowledge worketh.

Ignorance how dangeroh*.

They are moft light, who have moft
caufe to mourne.

Theperfon thatfhallbtfaved, bclee-

veth and applieth generall things
particularly to himfelfe.

Tew hearing the doBrineofmifcric,
n'sc tt to be their owne cafe, j ?

They that doe are pricked in their

hearts

.

Mcft arc hardncd, andmake it com-
mon. JA

Their woe at the tine ofde..

.

The Law is to be preached. 1

5

But not with out t he Gofpeil.

Effecis and fruits of the Lam prea-

ched tn the faithful!.

ObjecK CMoftmen are merry, and

cno danner.

Anfvv. Such lie in ignorzr.ee andun-

beleefe.

F/tsk'JfuU *nd carelejfe <JMinifttrs

rocke them afleepe.

Notfo with all.

Confutation : thefecond workf.

It muft befcriouflygone about.

Confultation neceffary. Proved. 1

7

Without it, forrowfor ft/tne Vroftcth

Itttle.

They t ha: c (fo -0: c . mfetves

muft as\r %

The com} epenitentftn%er.

What



The Tabic of the firftTreatifc,

Whm. hi* thoughts arc,

X tAbouthis owneeftate.

2 Concerning the mine.: of God to-

wards htm.

He is fecretly uph olden by thepr3-

mife.

Humiliation the third worhe. \<y

How r.eceffary it is, 20

What oreat fruit it brinos.

t/ffeeret defire offorgivenejfe r.nd

confffton of jinxes : the fourth

worke.

What breedeth this defire, 2 1

Many are long ere they come to this

point, and the caufe wl: y.

How fervent this defire ought to be.

To the humbltd foule the tidings of

falvation mofl welcome, and till

then httlefet by.

This defire comwueth till the thing

be obtained. 1 2

Jf'f.nt flayeth and upboldcth him in

this cafe. 2?

He refclvtth never towalke in his

former eflate i
andwhy.

How Satan labonreth that mtn
fhouldnot come to ti.is point, and

by wha-tmcancs.

Wh *t he is the better for this refoU

VMV.
Th e manner cfconfjjio n. 2 4
How great a matter this is.

How Gods clilde eirjferethfrom the

hypocrite herein.

Toforfake all for it
y
and highly to

fri^e ft : theff. h wo, 2 5

Objetf. Can th>fc or any thing that

man dofh
y
bee accepted without

fatth.

Anfw* Although nons ofthefe things

befaith, yet are they rot without it,

IVe cannct difcerne the very moment
whenfa :

<th us wrench;.

Cbjcd. 2.mCuft wee thus prepare

curfelvcs to receive faith ,

?

. It is not in ourpower.

It is Gods onely worJee to doe it.

Cteany are held long at a flay, and
why. 26

He whom God loveth, highly prt~

z,etb thepearle, and felleth all to

buy tt.

He hath nothing of his owne but lis

ne.

Tet hard to renounce that. 2 7
But hedejptfethit.

This is agre»tworkeof(jod.

J^o fu dden paffion as m tie wicked.

Examples. 2 8

1 Ahab.^2 Zacchcu*.

3 The Ifraelites.

High efteemino of beavetly tbirgs

anddefpifing of earthly goe toge-

ther.

To apply Cl: rift ar.d hisprom-fe : the

flxthwrsl'^. 29
God fealcth up I

.

: the

1 iletver.

Hew the believer reafiprrtk with

:!or,-

-0

ee^ej hthe s fothers.

Horr he mexethfitted in beleez

Ci.n
.

Faith thot [e, jet (out

e.\p '? odly life

CO'

fouhk »



The Tabic of th c firft Trcatifc.

H rather difcerned, by the

:t goewith it, than by tt

U9* ofthgfmalleft mcafure

How Cjod workethfaith. 7 ?

The fecial!privilege fiffome.

uK'.tcthto Chnft.

Commonprofeffors ha ve not t h/jfaith

Ly what meanss tt is wrought. 24
Why many want i:.

The conclufion ofthis thirdpoint,

LflUrkcs offaith. 3 j

Ch a p. 5.

LEts offaith.

CMany deceived about faith.

tAgeneraH let offrith, the devils

bewitching*
3

1$

Fault of not beleeving in the mini-

fler andpeople.
In the Afimfter.

1 7^0 > teaching.

2 Seldome teaching.

">{ecc(fity of often teaching.
3 7

\ ot pfame tcuch ing. 3 8

4 H 'mwt ofcatechifing.

The people fhould be examined how
they profit. 39

The C^C;>rJferp?oHldhave authori-

tiet>
;

1 :.

-nod would come of it.

mendaiion andnecejpty ofcr.te-

ch-

Good life cf A ft>;ificrs. 40
te conference.

C H A P. 6.

LEts of faith in thepeople.

Light ejreeming the Cjoftctl.

Few that receive the doclriue, hav<
faith. 4r

VraZice oftrue Chh/iiauf.
None beguiled by Satan, but wilful!

andfoolijh. + %
Particular le:s offaith.

X Some thinlee it impoffible.

2 ^ot necejfary.

3 Too hard*

4 Others are carelejfe.

5 Feare lojfe.

6 Prefume.

7 Never broken hearted. 4 5

8 Feare continuance.

9 Tooflightlyfcek* it.

10 Suddenftafhesfoone out

.

Thepeople lay ftumbling biocites in

their owne way.

An exhortation to the Mmifters.^a,

The titles ofMwifters.
Their charre.

What theirpraUicefho nld be.

Incouragements to the (Jbfrnifter:

to doe their duties. 4 j

I From their honour.

1 From their comfort.

3
Thepeoples benefit.

4 From their owne reward.

Hor>: to anfwer the objections which

mght dtfeourageus. 46
*y€n exhortation to the people to em-

brace the Mmtftery.

The firft reafin : they are mejfengers

ofreconciliation.

Thefeeo^d reafon ; from the benefit

reapedthereby. 4"
The peoplesfinne. *

*

How the people hinder themfelves.

Thefe arc fit remedies to theft lets.

Chap.



The Tabic ofthe firil Treatife.

Chap. 7.

Ey.-ry defire of falvatiom is not

faith.

Tru e defiregives r.ot ver,
'

49
It mufi befervent and conjiant.

It isftrengthenedby an high account

ofthe thing defired.

Ao paines and labour m feeing it-,

thought needlejfe,

'Difference betwixt found and vaine

defire. 50
The heart is fet upon Godspromifes,

jfthe defire befound'.

Gedswittwefhottldbcleeve,

Advicefor the weake Chriftian,

Ifany don bting arife, 5

1

'Hot to hearken to any contrary

voice,

Tbe danger ofit.

Such mu/l Aike their teachers,

%emedy agatnfi feare of continu-

ance, 5 2

Covclufion oftheformer,

C H A V. 8.

Tilefecondgentrail head ofthis

Treatife.

How the weake in fatth foou/d bee

efiablijhed.

Twoforts ofweake ores,

Th e frfifort deferibed. 53
Thefirfl perfwafiots to uphold a rveaj^

fatth.

Thefecond.
The third. ja

Be that is new bornt > can never die.

Thefour;hx 5 5

The fee or.d fort more ves.l

themtheformer,

They are deferibc.

How melancholy workerh in fitch, e

6

Perfwafions to uphold fitch >

ones.

Satan rvorketh Upon u< by fvggeftt-

fttons.and by outwardOCCa lots. 57
HecoKceiveth our intents and pur'

pofes : andhow,

Hps properties.

He perfwadeth andtettfpteth tofinne,

which we delight not in,

Helabourethtodtm our knowledge,

and thefight of(fodsgrace in us.^ 8

He troubleth much by outward ob-

jects.

The objections of the weake in temp-

tation.

The Lords eye watchefh otter thefc

weak* ones, 59
Remedies agatnfi Satanstemptan-

o>:s.

What weJhouid do,when ire fire/e net

thefweet tafie ofCods mercie.

Chap. 9.

HOw farre an ttnveleever may
goe in the prof,for; .

|

fitanity.

What uje it to bee made of ti.ts do-

clrwe, 62

Torwardneffe in religion Witt

time in maty. 6^
Apofiates.

The fils of m*ny pr{.

madetiemvile. C^
Some have fallen away b^f

bit come,
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VedabtUt tt.

law .-) not to be preached w

'J.

:rJr':'so r the law.

66
if afflictions

Satans wi

• "cmfclves with a Q>4~

• of religion. 6 j
Loo!- b isvrtncipall.

Troubles inward or outward, com*

•~dno> amanto Cjod.

' a mat: it none of the warft, hee

befarre from beinggood.

How menpiould try IhemfeIves. <58

Z,
}n(vaied ones muft ufe all meanes to

be converted.

The forw.trdeft fort of unbeleevers

arefarre different from the chil-

dren of (fod

tjrten arc carelejje in the weighteft

matter.

What weake foundations they build

upon.

Some heare wittingly but will not be

warned by it, 70
Why men '.re foloth to come to tri.ill.

1 Becaufe they have no food evi-

dence 1 9 fbr.v.

2 Their hearts are not upright : they

heepefome finne.

Other caufes.

Gods children doe notfo. 7

1

Tl.e rmneoffitch ai moeke at thefts

i:ft. 72
> ortation to every <mc to try kss

ftate.

c firft Trcacifc.

Chap. 10.

T He t^ird general heads of
! if*. ~

;j

Eight companions offaith.

1 loy. ?4
This doth net alwayes appeare out'

wardlj. yc.

How this joy isfelt in afflictions.

Objech Tou jealousfolks, fa™* *f
you are everfid. 76

Anfwcr. Some are weake in faith ;

they muft mourne till they be com-
forted.

What mourning is good,

tsfnfwer to fuch at take ojfence at

the heavtneffe of (jods children.

Advice touching heavineffe.

2 Holy admiration, 77
This is not in a Chriftian in hu>

calling onely, but is after continu-

edand increafed.

(jodsfavour, the longer it it enjoyed,

thefweeter.

Anfwcr tofuch atthinke wee rmtft

not wonder alwayes. 7 8

Whatgreat caufe we hane to wonder

ftill as at thefirft.

It is not in this at in earthly benefits*

19
What letteth this grace.

3 Love.

T^one have this but they that are lo-

vedfirft.
Th e true beleevers feele fenfibly the

love of Godtoftadow the love of

other things. 80

4Thankfuineirc.

It muft be daily.

Even in affiill tons.

Tffiife



The Tabic of the firft Treatife.

PrAtfe GodAlone as well as in the Af-

fembh. 8

1

e A dciirc of an holy communion

with God for ever.

Godsprefence in HeAven to beprc*

ferred before it on earth.

The eftate ofthem thAt cannot Abide

toheAreofdeath, 82

6 To forfakcthc world.

%/fgreAt graet vot to bee tied to the

world,

GrtAtfolly tofet our hearts on things

below.

We make much ofthem, till Godfhew

ns better,

AgreAt liberty to bee willing to die

:

fuch only Arefit to live, 83
Theforfaking of the world u not to

leAve neceffary duties.

For what reflects wee may dsftre to

live,

Cloifteringandfuch like, no joint of

godhneffe* 84
Goodintents without warrant in time

havegrowneto homble mtfehiefes,

7 Shame for our former unkicd-

neffeunto God.
The beleevcrs reuengt themfelves

for theirformerfinnes. 8 5

8 To convert and bring on others.

It is neither tajctvillnor unfeafinable

tojpeake ofgood things.

But Aftgne ofourfaith ) &c. $6
Edifying talke good for our Jelves

And others,

Vfe it as it may bee, though wet fee
notprejentfruit ofit.

What letteth menfrom thin duty,

A refemblar.ee of thefc grages may
be in the wtckfd bj Ji*rts*

TIley who have any metf re cf
true fAJth y dtfire Above All

things to k*l
f>'

't* 87
The firit mcanc,/* confermefait /;, £

to account it the chiefe, 88
The beft things muft beft be rcgar*

ded,

Evill muft bee avoided, AndLtwfuU

libertiesfoberly vfed.

The fecond : Earneft prayer, with

meditation, &c.
True beleevers foone faint and Are

fearefull, So
Scriptures fit for them to meditate

upon.

They muft much help their weakness

And oft,

Obfirve how God keepeth prcmifc tn

fmaller things, thAt they may be-

leeve him in greater,o
The third ivwnciThe WcrdAtul Sa-

craments* co

The fourth : A daily humiliation

fir ftnne.

The fifth : Theirformer experic-

The faithfull have r.cerc acy:

tiince with God, o I

They are called hi? friends.

Let noplace begiven to doub:r

God dffpofeth their weafyejfc to thw*
good.

Howftith is wealed.
How to recover ourfeIves,

Thtnke ofthis as the we t

ter m the morning yif 1 »

The fath: Thee* am}

ofwea^c became

1



Tabic of chcfccond Treatife.

? comfort they might kavt. g *

•hurteth others.( / K 12.

THe fwef "id benefit #/
prsfrvutg audconfirirnKg our

faith.
*

9;
A~a outvfxrd meanes confirm*faith,if
wemze t: no: tnc bejc ofaU things.

^Apithy (peech ofa worthy pe^fo n.

The trg w^y mornsnw, u
to remember Gods love. 94

Idrem not fo wife for their

good, at the had for theirs.

Manygood Chrtftians havenothalfe

Vnfethng ofour feIves pom nourt-

fbingfifth, vfuH ofdangers.

No labour loft that u br'towea

way,whatfoover worldlings th
to the contrary.

The longer wee live, the better wt;
fhosld be.

Many havefoundfmall comfort the-

roro their'life.

tAfhort and genera 11furnme ifthis

Treatife.

Three degrees offaith.

aggg^gy^mj^tevjggQ

Thefecond Treatife.

Ch A P. T.

Divers opinions aboutgodlt -

nefe. 98
The ncccffary connexion of

thus Treatife with the

former. 99
Fatth Andgodly Itfe arc at twins,And

got together.

The heads ofthis Treatife arefoure.

What agodly Ufe is. 1 co

Chap. 2.

THefirft point ofthefirfi head of
tatife.

re true fttth is not, there is no

goodlr IOI

No good thing in the unbclecvtr

-tpltafcth Cod.

UU.en are dangercufy deceived A*

bom tiic point.

This is no new DoUr'me. 1 o 1

It is hard only to the obfltnate.

lionethat havefaith, canlrve wic-

kedly.

Preofesofit. 103
Faith ts not eentent with a w*ndri*g

defire ofgodimefe.

The Gofpetidejptfed, btcaufe it k not

knowne.

(Jt£a?iy would be thought beleevers,

who live not *g*dfy life. 1 04.

T*o hafry repentance feldome found.

Change ffltfe withoutfaith, vaine.

It is vaine to thinke weehnve
without a newiife. 1 06

Chap. 3.

Hefecundpomt ofthofirft head

cftktsTremife. 107
The
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r m#ft bJeeve other

promtfiesbefide that offtsSvat'tOH,

Alfio thecommM;dtmcnts& tl rc.its.

tsfll belcevcrs doe not thus. \ c

8

C'afifes why,

Wa k t of th is fit ith worheth much //;-

convenience.

The belecver muft belceve that he

e

fhall befiantltfixed. 1 09
tAnd particularpromfies of benefits

and deliverance,

tAnd precepts and threats, as Ifiatd

before, even the word itfife.

Examples offinch a* didfio, 1 1 o
This Dotlrwe little fieexe into and

prall 1fed,

j\ ot oft beat upon by teachers. Ill
The iejfe conceived and i* xfie wtth

the better ktnde ofhearers.

What caufieth tedious trouble j to ma-
ny Chrifttans.

The teft'moxy ofgood Chrtftians ton-

cl:mo th %s mAtter, 1 j 2

%/fn exhortation to the Utfinifters,

±/{XJlftHtfter mnfl have experience

I tmfelfe ofthat which he leacheth

others.

j4*fixer tofinch as thh*ke othcrwifie*

Letf. ith andgodlinejje be ofit tateght

114
Thefame things without vainera -

t ftion and barbareufiteffe.

The peoples wan j require i:.

Want ofth* kinde offaith makes the

go dly It ve difficult

.

115
Where tt is enpyed, the pr^iitcc of

god/inefe becomes eafie.

The want ofagoodfoundation is the

rHfoeofm.:nj % \\6

fecond Treorifc.

Ch a r.

TUefeconigeneral Tthii

1 re.

Two things tobee k*own* cbotttthe

hart. n 7
7"he heart :he fountaine ofi a 00 dly

life,muff firft bepur?

Like heart, li^tl f>.

The heart is a dur.oeon ofi iniquity.

Il8
A view efthefilthineffe ofi:he heart,

tJMenfee it no. ,and thereforefit/feet
no dinger, up

What thepurging ofthe heart t*.

He that dieth in a weake eftate

befitved. 12a
Holy defires be ofit t ones quenchedm

thebeleever.

How 10 revivethem.

The heart is purged by the power ofi

the holy Ghofit. 112
This is atthefirft turning ofia.j

to (jod.

Even th:s is a grade** wo?
\

Wee rnuft not ftand at afiiaytn

i:-
The heart is purged brfanJ\

Worldly delgh:s fio fought fio> ,

cmft the hi

_

So foone a< six* are ajfurea

-:ur , fij fiooKe as the:

changed.

ment. 1 }.j.

True repentance v
'

out the cl

tbers is no.m
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The fmfhfi CbrifiU* fides fome rVorfi fort ofProtefiants, who hate

WMAfttresftbtfi. this doHnne and the teachers

ang; u wrought thereof,

(jodsfcrvants are at utter defiance
- the belcevrr fer.fibly with the world, \ -> *>

dtfarneth his prefect efiatefrom They leave not jinnefor a time, nor
his former. 126 by confiraint, orfor companyfeare,

The wake troubled,xhat this change &c.
is fofmafl. They vow andperforme.

Ye: this tj a note that their eftate is "h^ot by their owneftrength.
good. 127 Their helpe isfrom God, attainedi

j

This change ofthe heart %s thefoun- faith, waitedfor by hope. \ ja
dm wn ofagodly life. It isgot with muchftrtving.

If men at the firft gave God their Which ought to bee no difcourage-

hearts, thenfoouldtheir whole life rnent.

be better. Thefaithfullalwaicsprevaileuot.
Not apeeceofthe heart, 128 Tetfindecomfort,

f^Mauy hardly brought to give their No hurt by abafug.

while hearty thereforegive over. Gaine ofourfaBs topurge m, 135
This gaine is only to the beleever.

Chap. $• Beleevers can renounce all.

Vnbeleevers cannot.

OF the renouncing ofaSfinue: 2fo dram of'goodneffe in a uatura'd

which is the firft effett of a man. 136
renued heart tn the true beleever,

and a third generall head ofthis Chap. 6,

Treatrfe. 1 29
What the life ofthe beleever is. T"X Ivers kinds of cviH to bee rf-

t/4llungoilineffe,notfomeonclyis to 1 J nounced,

be renounced. Firft, inward lufts.

The beleever loatheth hisformerfl- */£U doe n?t hold them under in like

thy life. 130 mcafure.

Thepoweroffi%#h andgaine thereby. The tfeels ofour naturallcorruption

canity ofworldly joyes. 1 3

1

be here meant. 137
-teleever renannctth finue in Therootofthem all u uubeleefe.

?dadvifed*ejjc, andtiot inform Threefor s oftnwardlufls.

cood mood only, 132 I Agaiuft God, and his honour and

lor want ofthisfetled denying ofour worftnp : tn thefirfi table*

jes/dtvers neutr attatne to true Ianoyance of God, and no minde to

god'tnejfe, come out ofit*

Diftrujf



The Tabic of the fecond Treat ifc.

7>iflr*ft. Trideoflfe. 147
In adverftie, impatient, obflinate t Frowardnefe.

&c. Selfc-tove^&c.

Inproberity, nothankefulneffe, car- The JVordofCjodmalzetb hit chtL

nail rejoycing, drnnke withplea- dren wary agaimft t
i

'jefe.

fares. I 38 A fpeciall p*r : f a godly Ufa to re-

7^0 delight in Gods trueworfhip. nounce thefe. I 46
Superflttion and bltnde devotion. It vs not done without daily flrivwg.

Pn>phaneneJfe tdfjfoluteneSy^c. zyp Lufls marre all.

Abuje ofpeace. Weakefcrvicc acceptcd tifit befound.

Loathing the Lords Sabbath. 147
1 Wicked lufls towardsman : in the He that obferves thefe lufn , and re-

fccondTable. fifts them, it occupied in a godly

Com. /. Contempt ofbetters. life.

Vnthank^fulneffcfiucincffe inyouth. All overcome rot thefe altke.

140 The betterfort howfarrc they come,

{fom.6. Tiejojcing inevill wrath. and by wbar mcancs.

No bearing revenge, no fellow-fee- Examples offuch. 1 48
ling, &c. 141 The weaker *re not to dtjrruftfor not

Com. y. Vncfeanelufts. Feeding of matching the be^,

them. Eyes full ofadulterie : the Thefe lufls are refftedof all belec—

mindmade a nurfery offilthineffe. vers in their meafure. 149
Not only the worflfort deceived this They who be ruled by then- lufls, can

way. claimc no part in ago dly life.

Com. 8 . Covetonfneffe^&c. 142 The weake marfay their comfort in

Com. p. Luflagain
ft

our neighbours thefe threefptciallgraccs:

name. I That they have a cleere knowledge

Sturm fes devijing oflibels. 143 oftheirfalvatton.

Though not alw-liesyet thefe be com- 2 That they account it ai their chief

e

mon. tfeafmtt.

Com. 1 o. The heart is ta\en up with 3 That they be fetforward ifffame
dreames and hurtfullthoughts. good courfe, whereby they may

Thefe lufls be caufes ofallwoe. 144 grow infaith a>:d obedience.

Thefe three mufi be eameflly labou-

Chap. 7. red for. 150
The chiffe end ofthis booke, is tofet

EVtlllnfts concerning ourfelves* forward a weake Chn '

Frettwg when wee bee crojfed -of How to make god!tnejfe a pleafir*.

our will. 15 X

Excejfivc delight in Abundance. The gaine offuch a courfe*

Kkk Why



The Table of the fecend Trcatifc.

Cj'odwith-holdsfome t racefrom Twokindsofthcm.

his. About what thctr thoughts ai e

Caufes in ourfel* C s of not growing. ch :cfi y occupied.

151 The dangers that theft are fttbjelt

Ignorar.ee.

Sloth.

ixri'igftKe.

Timorohfnefe and unbeleefe.

Remedy ofour unbeleefe.

nnto:

I D.inter in comfort

x

l6l

Chap. 8.

H

2 Danger whin they feele want of

comfort.

(JMahj defeels are t* thefe.

TonngffhrifiUns compared to chiL

dren. 162

Thefe mttftgrow,

Ow the mmds of thegoJly are Their dutie.

occupied. 153 Gods children are in dan&cy fome-
times to lee dazzled and without

feeling. if*
Tet even in this eftate they differ

from hypocrites andWegenerate.
How they differ,

Three a?es ofGods children *

1 Child- 1, cod.

2 ^Middle age.

3 Oldage.
*

Every one ofthefe deferibed.

jhe highest degree of Chriflians. Thefe degrees may in fome. relpe&

154 fall one into another.. jtfr

Haw the minds offuch are tifnally Examples of thefe threeforts ofLjods

taken /sp. people.

7 he befiare molefledfometimes with

O
Chap. 9*

lrtward wickcdnejfe mufl bet

renounced. \66

lufts. 157
They are not comparable to the sipo-

files.

Paul hadfteciallprivileges.

Thefe arc calledfathers. 158 Proved : i.By doUrine ofthe Scrip-

Thefecondfort ofthe godly> in bat- tures.

2 By examples. \67
Thefinnes that he loved bejr, are re-

nouncedofthe beleever.

ulL
ThepraBice offuch.

Smneu odtom to them, though not

ever overcome of1 1, cm.

Thefe arefometime difcouragcd.i 59
(jlad te nje all helpes.

Setagainftfmallcrfi/incs. 160

They are heldunder their wfrmwes
for theirgood.

The thirdfort ofthegodly, 161

Chap. 10.

Tp Oure forts rf men which hepf

X forfalvat ton
, andyet renounce

not open finnes :

I Groffe offenders.

16%

The



rhc Tabic ofthe fecond Trcaeifc.

Vnprofitableneffe.

Pride oflife.

Ill educating their children.

Hollow fiie»dfhip.

Vncharitable farm ifet.

Theungtilj wikfeornt frofeffort, if

their livesbefault r. 1 69
Such arcfeldime reclaimed*

1 Sort of bad profeffors, ignorant

stndcareleffe. 1 70
The wofulltjlatt offitch.

Tst there want not f*ch at fatter

them in tt, 171
litany laugh at the rn.defor their

homely fpeeches, whojet are like

them tn qualities. 172

3 Sort : (fivillprofrffors.

Some of a II theft three forts arc

fomctimes pricks ** confidence.

173
T^otes of their hypocrifie.

Suddenfltfpcs ofgrace. \ ja.

4 Sort : Schifmattcket.

They are taunters, railers, andflan-
dercrs oftheir brethren. 175;

(fenfurers ofothers.

Soone rife in -heir owne conceit.

Inordinate livers.

Worfe in dealing, than men who pro-

fejfe no Religion. I y6
Thefe with the former arefirfrom
agodly life.

Utfuch more Paprfis , Famtlifis,

&c.

7{eproachfullfor any to reJoyce in the

nam: of Chrifii^ns, and to bee

fiainedwith inward /lifts, or out-

wardevils.

Itfhouldnot bee counted harfhto [fit

our fielvcs particularly and oft.

l ll
Other diforders offitch profe(fors.

Earthltnejfe.

Idle talkc.

Fnfuietnejfe. 178

*7<>

Chap. 11.

OBjc<£h tArc allfitch damped f

180
Anlw. T{o, ifthey repeat.

Godjhoales outfomefrom otJ:ers.

Infi>mttics tn all. \ 8 1

The godly fomewhat infriled with

common corruptions.

'Difference betrreene the falls of the

godly and the wicked.

Thegodlyfill not, but when they are

fecure, and take liberty . 1 8

1

How we may be fenced.

7^0 warrant of not falling dange~

roufly. 18 j

We may beprefervedfromfoulefalls.
The ends why Godfiuffersfome tofiaH

fi : 184
X To humble men.

2 To magntfie hie mercy in forgi-

ving- vreat finncs.

5 In regard ofothers.

Otherwtfe nofc ire offalling. 1 8 C

Gods tendernejfc over hu.

Sweet comfort to the weake.

What infirmities the godly bcefub-

]eclto. 1 85
The ftate ofweaker Chrlfiiuns.

Ihcfe differ much from nil wicked,

187
What thefinne §finfirmity is.

7"he wickedfinne boldly.

Theirfor

r

w u c.i rnall. 1 8 S

Kkka Chap.



The Table of the fecond Trcatife.

Ch A P. 12,

TITe heArt purred, nrnfi bee fi
kept.

11 n : :. : h Irpt.

If d.xxqtr grwijwie,! the heart

tf rut k/.pt.

(jrett laL oar t htu to \?e:pethe heart,

hart it is eafie to renounce

tvill. ipo
tAn ill governed heart, the CAufe

cfaKdiford.r.

Little acquairtAr.ee wnb our harts

bringsgreat bondage. \yi

An high orace, to live well with o -it

the whip. 192
The far part, thm kept

dor.r.c.

Str.ne is notfnaken on as a burrc.

Grace to vaneyu jh fn»*m*y b>? attain

ned : and more and morefrom day

today. 19 }

Thegood t re. 1fury °f the heArt b:w<r

( |jj|>r, hringeth firth good things.

A peece of heaven to itve wit':fnch

Af kttpc their hear: s we '!. \ 9^
Without ft KOthtHf-fitVOfSffs

t fruit ofa rvefl wrdt red hear \

• <na to the r e. rt in a eood

motdonehy dangerous. 195
77?r heart may ahvajes be looktto.

Another c.u:fe vjhy the heart (bo#fd

beiookl t0 •' ° herwifi ft will not be

ready to any d- ity.

How we may be fit to pray and medi-

tate. 196
The onelyway to curbeupour !

te to looke to our hearts.

Without this
y fm*% fr:<> or ">mfort.

Thit cleanfine ofthe heArt v not per*

ftp. i9J
Thu cle*tifing, tljough weA^e, // 4
oreAtprivilege.

Chap. 13.

T He fecond ge>\-rall branch of
the life ofa beleever.

c hard and excellent to doegood,
than to cfchew evill. jog

Not to reftw efchewing evill.

Three branches of thefecondpart of
this Treatthe:

1 Sctteth dowK e rules 1 diretl to th e

practice ofduties.

2 Shcweth wherein this part ofgod-
Itfieffe confifleth.

3 •sfnfrereth objections.

Neccffity ofrttlestoltve welt by.

The firfirale to live well, is know•-

ledge.
^

J99
Knowledge what.

To orow in this knowledge.

With this knowledge mvfrgec delight

m it.

Without this c.ehght no fruit of
hnowledfe.

K nowledge an eyce!lc?Jt o-tfr. ceo
B vl without the pdt of qrace u*fit-

voury.

Thefecond rule, Pra:: 2 o I

Pratt ice te firft in an heart -e defire.

Our affect tons mmfl bee ftronger, as

the good ta greater. 201
How we come by this grace.

*As we defire^ fo mufi we endevour^

to doegood.

Allparts of our bodies mxft begiven

tofcTVC Cjod. 20 5

j a trade ofgodlrteffe.

Vertutt



The Tabic of the

Venues that further us to the for-

mer rule.

I Vprightneffe.

a 'Diligence.

; Conjlancie orperfeverancc.

Vprightneffe what.

Pretences ingood attions. 204
^ecejjity of thefe rules and venues

%

205'

Unarmedventuring abroad, is caufe

ofunfure words.

Chap. 14.

OBj><5h }Yc cannot doeM we dc-

fre. 206
Anfw. 1 Godsgrace fiall be fuffici-

ent t

2 The befl defire without looking

for Gods helpe, is vaine.

Why Paul overcame not allrebeUion.

207
Paul was not carried into grojje ini-

quity.

fVe may looke for the likegrace that

Paul had, in our meafure.

Ulfanr weake dift ouraged for want

ofthis victory. 208
{JAfauy know not their liberty.

The two next venues{Diligence and

Conftancie.

Diligence and Confiancie bring

gre.n matters topajfe. 209
What diligence is required*

What finftancie.

The gaine ofthefe.

Many pay dearefor their liberties.

210
H'ant ofthefe vertues dangerous.

D tlffence and care mujl be conttnu-

od to the end.

fecond Trcatifc.

Godfromifeth thefaithfuflgrace ft

perftvere.
Other two vertues, Humility and

d'ecfyejfe. 2 1

1

Thefe ahvayes necejfarj. 2

1

1

The Chrifii,\n life, no idle nor **-

ft tied life.

7 he end of one worke , the beginning

of another :yet witlwut toile.

Keepe alwayes an appetite in fome
new duty. 2

1

;

C 11 a p. rj.

COm. 1 . Duties to Godsferfon.

214
Knowledge ofGod.

Truft, Hope,

Patience, 215
Ioy , t haK'kfaInejfe,

Requeft, love.

Defire of Gods prefence, revcre>;%,

feare.

Com. z.Gods worfhip^Miniftery >Sa-

craments, zi$
Publike prayers, Cenfures$

Publikefafls,

Extraordinary thanks,

Private wor/hip , 1 1 j
Manner ofGods worfl/tpyfpirhualU

How Gods worfjip is to beufed.

The word.

1 Preparation. 2l|
2 In hearing,

3 Having heard.

How conference and reading fiould

beufed.

How the Lords Supperjl:ould be re-

ceived.

Howprayerfrouldbc made. 2 T £
Kkk 3

Com,
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,J
I
s to glorifc Cod,

220

2 RtghteoHp-i

3 J*

Inhtholiino Godswor

. ^.Xeeptxg holy of theft 1 .

2 :

1

Variety ofholy excrcifes.

Pukhkg duties.

1 By our

2 With 9tha 222

C II A P. 1^.

$)attest9 c

tefifMratcd*

BeAre lo 1

f* <
•

"i,izs.

Com, 5 . Duties ofinfer

UManr duties toov.r ret +11?our.

Ganmo' \ "tours,

Sui

Reverence,

lie, 225
idsoff:{p..io:rrs.

mt.

'Dm ics wfuitdn .'.u:hG7 im : .

as,

tMfafters.

Child* e us dune, 226
Parents,

iSWixiften,

Heat
Strong Chrifli

. tyr.Their dut ie. 327
£he duty ofthefirmer.

» -./

Others exceiwg t»gifts*

Ancient inyetares*
Duties towards our eqttoMn

By t T
, fee our *

necdofChrtfl.

untaineon

Com. 6. 'Duties ic a, is 1

ourncivhbe ,

. dhealth. To hnrt none.

By mildxejfe offairit to beArc much.
Cut offalloccajioni ofdrfcerd*

To doegood to their lives. lip
Jr. their mijertes,

1

Tofirv.wt s difircjfed.
'

To theftcke in vifitir.a them.

Helpfrifaejfc ..

th es offiitgttor p> 2 b

^tues accompany
the;?;.

Pttie to thefoitle of our r.cinhbo

Good example.

To sv.irsvc and cokfrm c dhers.

Helpe tht.poorc.

Com. -j.

to attempt 01

Our mindes a-.d todies mi'.ft bee

chafe.

Vnmarried. 2 } 2

Married,

ThePapiftsy who difgraccthc mar-

ried efratc, ar.fvcred, 255

Ch AT.

Om.%.

i\at to h:\une our xeirhbwr in

his <roods

K«
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*34

Ttyt to Id) rliimc to th.tr which is

r mans.

Incor.troverfiehor? to dale.

Toforgoepart ofqhy right.

rsftatesofmen. I i bepr

I The duty ofthan who live by tJI/ten rnuft notfell that ivhtch ,

an/ong C .

-be.

'jl'il.r.K.

i Tbefirftkir.
cdant

almes.

Content at ion.

jXot to grudge.

To live ood.ly.

Iff/} cemplaintofourpoore.

To avoid id.lenejfe.

z The dutie ofthe borrowers

To repay truly.

Borrow not without need.

Ifthey cannot k*epe day, yet fiew
their care.

3 The duty ofthegiver,

How togivefreely.

The duty ofthe lender

have net.

Forehand bargames fcldom.

2 Secondhyr.de r "ft!.

Tct abujed on the behalfe of the Sel-

236 \ ler. 241
On th e b t halve oft h e Euj er. 24 J

Such buyers aregrinders.

Some Annuities worfc than ten ii

hundrer.

IIoiv to rcdrejfefuch abufe,

3 7
<

Kr/» •

The Lavv'ycrs duty.

Con. 9 : 4>
Men ought to bee moderate inffen- To rejoyce in our neighbours credit

ding , that th ey may lend.

Two forts havegoods to their deftru- Toforrowfor their infirmh ies.

Uton. 2 ; 8 7 '0 h
of

e the b eft .

The covetous doth no good while he To cevi rfaults.

livcth. Rebuke.

The lavtjhivg Renders hurt fuel) as Not to difciofc unmeetfecrets. 24 5

they [hostld doegooA to. Ts(ot to fpeal*e \

Lendi ail. How reports ofmens^pyfdwutted.

The r:ch borrowing jVonld rtcom* faults are tobe ^'Rsjti

pence the lender.

ir

To dcale t

Partner,

Vfuryuntmbfaft.
'Regard had of both pAjrth

Vfury and opprejfton h.izr: no jAii t

\9

40

I
rnd nr ne ig b boursere

1 1

KklT^
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This is dgreatftranger.

Few examples ofit,

Thss i< a helpe to all the reft }

Rejoyce in our neighbours welfare.

249
We ought to live foberly

Thty who ha l e experience,beft k*to>

fTrriiiiZZSfAhH if thou haft wande.

red.) 25S

Theft are free from m**J W&*
which ethersfall into.

The renouncing ofevift, and, thepra- For want ofarmings many fall where

&i mg ofduty, is all one with re- theyfeared little.

pentance+. 250 Examples ofthis.

Living by faith, and livinggodly
y
all 1 Peter.

2 The old Prophet of'Bethel. 25^ontt

*5*Th e godly hve byfaith .

.

Thefruit offinch a life.

Faith maketh earthly buftnejfe to be

done cheercfully.

maketh ourcroffes moreeaftly

borne. 252
The wtkeleever* life mtfoable.

C h a p. 1 S.

3 Iudah.

It is death to the unregenerate to bee

thus yoked.

3 J\eafon: No exercifie of religion

without this can profit us, 260
This isexemplifiedin the Iewes.

The contrary is to bee feene in the

qodly.

Thstruecaufie whyfeme profit not by

food meones, and others doe* 261

T Fiefourth part ofthis Treat/fe. tAll prayers, &c. loft, yea, worfie..

25-3 262
Reafonsperfwadtng to the practice of Cjrcat woebvprophanc life.

a godly life. What /hall bee the ftate offinch as

\ Reafon: that God may beglorified heare not (Jods word.. 16%
by this advancing of hu people. Object. To:i dtfeourage us..

254 An f\v .Th e leaft defire ofgoodneffie in

What honour God hath by the graces men, is to be cherijhed, but none

ofhisftrvants ..

The beft things of Godsficrvants are

within them.

God is not without honour even in

this our age. 255
Flow Godoracethhis children.

Thepeace andjoy of the godly. 256
2 F^eafion : theprofterity andfafety

ofGodsfcrvants th ereby.

They which delight in Godsftrvice,

ftndc thefive ft benefit ofiu 257

are to beflattered, whofie caj} if

netgood..

(]ods children growing carclcjfc,iofe

the fruit ofgood exercifies. z6^
Examples, David, Ionas.

Daily experience. 265

G H A P. ip.

Tills ftrait courfenet wfilyyeeL

dedto.

Objccl.
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Ob;e&. I. This life cannot bee led

266

t^Many long kept at fifty.

Complaineofmuch tedioufnes. 267
Doubt §fgoingforward.

Account the Chrtftian life mopifti.

Chriftian life is not infemegood acti-

ons.

But afetledcourfe.

Proofe oftheformer*

Examples tfg^dly we». 268

Enoch.

Abraham- 169

Job.
Mofcs. 270
DaYid.

We muftgrow.. 271
Double benefit ofChrifis death.

Th e Elell muft taj^e up thssyoke.172
The life ofthe common P rot eftant no

godly life.

Another Ob \ec\ion agaivft this god-

l) life.

7^one now livefo.

An f\v

.

Thegenera liftate ofprofeffors

is much to be bewailed& thrifts

floc^e is fmall : yet many good

lights are amongft us. 273
The communion of Saint /, thefwee-

teft life.

A worthy growing.

fecond Treatifc.

fhriftians muftgrowfrom the;'

vntowardnefj'e in Gods ft? vice.

7 heirgrowth muft befeene in duties

to men 4$ well at to God. 2 7^.

The whole wtrld wellnigh areftran-

gers to the godly life, andfteakc ill

ofthegodlieft.

Tet their hearts tell them otherwife*

What ufe offinch lights muft be made.

Chap* 20.

THe thirdOV)t&\on againftthe

godly life. 175
Anfwcr. 276
Bitterfruit of declining.

yVtfhaH recover.

Thefill of"David.
Peters/*//. 277
Ifwee provoke not God-, no fearc of

foh lefalls.

Object. Wee cannot live otherwifc

than we have done,you wcnldhAVt

us delight in nothing.

Anfwer r. Toothing u urged upon

men but that which God reqnt-

rethy and thatfor their beft*

Great folly, not to defirea better con-

dition. 27S
Anfwer 2. ts4Ucar>iAildc>

loft..

The



The third Treatifc.

s-

C h a r. u .

GUrifiUn lift ts upheld by meanes . .

CCMmiftery ofthe Word.

if >aUi '
e ;<^ Sacraments*

(fryer.

j

OVatch:

\ by QHrTclves alone :<* < r %J
} Armour of. i Qhr\n i k

\ an.exp. .

fordinary;

{Conference.

Help

> . / / \^onrerence.
\ Lprty.v.t r^w'th otters :< c ' .. . r

coty&on to i'oih : <% '? '

£ i\eadmg.

Faftinrr.
{extrAordinaryA c , Y j l

Theprivate helpes neccjjltry a* well

Oi thepublike. \
'2 8

1

' dutns may bee alfo called.

282

M
Ch A P. 2

Iniflery ofthe:\

wUolccomfell out ofthe Scripture

and tvtranjlatcthem into oar otvne

tongue.

efk of the nerd to the y.nrcgene-

r.r.T.

To the rerencrMr.

1 It briuaeth knowledge <

fubltke help 283 2 Theygrowfetled, and efial

Commend it ion c ft frim in ktn\ 2 S 5

t .

" - °fit

hicicitcy.

6 P

'

% It em being dul'-

4 Itfctl'th them in a godly co

5 Itjlirreth:

6 Itmr ''is to others.

284 CMcr, rc<ipe nit be

•r he/pe God hath given gifts not inthemfives.
1 j mc>u to interpret and teach his How they arc hindred

Exh $r.



The Tabic ofthe uurd I ratifc.

&6fl€i*TfNr.

Exhortation to? People

(^Goztr :
c
7

C r a p. £•

THc Sacrament* ! i hi U cy>.<\pub-

hkehelpe.
7 '/^Sacraments cenfrme tls.t n hich

theWoriieacheth. 2SS
!l dot co-

ve* ir.thc Sacra-

ments.

The Sacraments are tkjftcVtds to the

nnbeleevcrs, butnotfo to thefaiths

full. "289
Baptifme hoiv it is a» helpc.

The Lords Supper hors it is An helpe.

worthy recci-j-v:? c.

r w.
'

^
.

Them**' paring our fclvcs-

to the Li ras Suppcr. 290
bee do;n . ee cannot

prepare orir [elves.

Hoy* prtpAYAtior, to rec. -.'/;/_

writ, 291
How the fdithf.iHfbomldfo occupied

At th e Supper v ft he Lord . 29:
*Slftcr receiving the * 'om-

mw "ily.

One he/pe bcinv ufed, hot

Few fee or fxndc the tight ufe and

fruit ofth; Sacraments.

G HAT. 4.

i

Public Prayers-.

The hater 4 man is
, the mere he

ftytllprojit by them. y

ipj.

A fen profit re

In them b\ '

^ of r opinion*

Ho. Id comet »pr\i\cr.

What withJjoldeth foz \pub-

,er. 297
:rs are ni:r -hold .

t/f}>i
rwcr to thefrf1

fort,

yinfr.'ertothefecohd. 2C)G

tA prefer;tt forme n+prayer is Uw-
iB.

T^e.ifonsfr it.

fyrttg of'Pfifwcs
J

tkeot

ie,f. ould kttendip ethers, z.9-7

7 h efinne ofthe Browmfls.

The y.eceffty offn~j.it : h e'pes. 398
:r< he/pes'in tittle \

•A* til]

The pub: ' out the pn:
- co!a.

\> excufe f

Ch a p. 5.

PRiva'tc helpc s :
>'

" tis.

fit.
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Th: Tabic ofthe third Trcatifc.

What meditations fipotttd bee of 9i4r

rm'tjffe Witt pMSckuigi fmncs.

cdtoo ftrnl tilmen tJMcditattonpurgeth outfiv. •> j <

• wedwith it.
3 q 3

Our hearts are deceit[nil.

7 hi s.tfvcrto them whofay they can* We muft fet agatr.fi ourfinnc in cur

not watch, private meditation, before we can

mttfi watch tn the particular cafi it offip company,

p.irts (four /tfe. g04 Thefweet benefit ofmeditation. 3 \ r

rrbj we ought to watch. i^iedttatton u a firanger to many.
When one ts not watchful!, fome one ?x£

croJJ'e malieth many blejftngs un- Lets of meditationCduty itfelfe,

favourte. 50 J
hinder eitherfrom<? or

I xamp Us thereof the Cfi**t °f' *t.

How the befl have offended, when Letsofthefirfifort.

they have no: been watchfull. 306 1 Want ofmatter. 3 1 -7

Experience ofa watchfullcourfe. %emedy Againjt this let.

Othergtfs much beautified by this, To thinlte ofthefefoure th tugs prin-

And contrAril). 307 dpally%

The watchfu!! obferving of mens 1 His owncunworthineffe.

traditions isfane offfrom this, i Godsgoodneffc towards htm,

Wc mufifpeciaSy watch againfi that 3 How he may beguided that day,

infirmity which mofi axnoyeth us. Ofthe fhrifiian armour and other

308 daily helpcs. 31$
An iiufiratingofit by fimtlies. 3op z Let : nnfitneffe thereto.

Thefruit offuch watching. 'i\emedy thereof: to meditate of his

Ifwe bee but turned out of the way, prefent unfitneffe, accufing him-

wemufijpeedtlyreturne. 310 felfe,&c.

Thej are worthy to fmart, that will 3 Let : Want of leafure, fit place,

not tal^e heed to tloeir waies. &c. 319
Remedic. 320

Chap. 6. Ordineric workss ofour calling Are

not toput tins duty out ofplace.

MEditation: th eftcondprivate what extraordtnAry may doe, and

helpe. 311 howfarre forth.

>> i at - Thefeeondfort oflets.

It putlet Ifc And fircngthto all 0- ^Abufes ofMeditation. 321
ther duties. 3 1 1 \ Toufe ttfleightly tandfo tv make a

; J 'a chfulnejfe a kind ofmeditation. ceremony ofit.

The muter ofmeditation. Theremedte . we mufi be peffwaded

The ncceffity ofit. 3 1 j $ha$ it u worthy to be delighted tn.

2 When



The rablcot the third Trcacifc.

a }Vhenwe bee clogged and fraught Calling.

with phantafits and cares. Love ofGod.

Th e canft thereof:Lcitirg loofe cur Godly life

.

hearts At other times. Ofredeeming the tin*.

The remedy : roe mnfi carefullyft Ofdeath,

ourfeIves againfi the corruptions Agoodeftate.

ofour hearts. 322 Faith.

Wemufl have our convirfction hea- Pulnejfe.

V9*lj. Sight of our mifery.

C/J ren lofe a great part oftheirfwcet Confiancy andperfeverar.ee.

and bleffed living here-, feeing thej To depend on God.

willnot ufe meditation. Growth ofa Chrtftiatt.

It u utterly unbffeeming, that the Sinne.

weight iefi matters flyoffId beflight- Deceitfulnejfe offmne.

ly regarded. 523 To lofegra ce.

The former remedy more fuiiy and Chrtflian liberties.

Comfort.

Oldage.

Serve God <Luly.

Peace.

Ottre rules to direct unto medti-

cleerelyfet down?.

Chap. 7.

JL tatton:

I To know his heart.

3 To watch over it.

Prayer.

? 24 Trofperity and benefit*

Heavenly mmde.
Pew monrne.

5 Draw matterfrom his owne wants, 'Pray often.

Crc.tfhe be ablt WerUmejfe
m. Ifnot, toreadefomewhat before. DonbtingofGodsfavour.
J Uldfafl a, love of thy* duty, ifthou Defre ofGodsfavour.

wilt profit by it.

Panic ulars to mufe on.
3 2 5 Vfeofaftiliion.

Sinne.

Ofrejoycing.

• I r.}ian life.

-yatchfulKejfe.

Falls.

Privilege ofa ChrifltAn Ufe.

CrojfesT

Wcrldlincffe.

326 Our life a warfire.

Nosirifi: rood things.

$9fkerem to reft.

Setmefi by the beft things.

JPearwejfe ofwell-dotng,

Frs t offaith andgodltnsffe.

\*o.

Affiill'tons.

Sobriety.

Talks ofworldly matters.

3*7 Seeking ofeafe.

Chrifltanfiat e.

litter fruit ofvaine liberties

3*8

3*9

33°

33*

33*

333

34



The Tabic ofthe third Trcatifc.

33*

9ffaith MHdgodllHfjff.

to*

• '»g ofcafe.

e.

~r liberty.

ff t.ofdtrcillOX.
'

ts.

: of(jodt

i heart,

t
r
a<ne-g/ory t

Godly life.

ffcdvmefc,

Providefor agood end.

Falling away or declining.

(fhrtfttan armour.

To covet fbirttuaH things.

Lets ofgodlineffe.

Conceits orfnrmifes.

Slight ufe of meditation and prayer

nought,

Taske ourfdves to duty.

Seeks God tn ouryouth. 337

344
34*
34'

347

1 hfhat thi arm$ur u

\

The farts ofthe Armour

:

1 Sincerity.

2 Righteoufnefe.

3 Shelves ofpeace.

a Faith.

^ Hope.

6 ThckVordofqod.

2 That the Clxiftian life cannot

ftandwxhout it. %a%
Allotherhelpes togod/inejfe doe iejft

good without the armour.

By meancs of it, a Chrifiian (lands

fitft in the practice ofduties. 349
The DrvM our profejfed enemie

wonndeth m t ifwee bee not armed
alwaies.

The truth hereof'it declared in the

particular parts of the t/irmwr.

3 jo
Gods children have no flrength a-

gainftfm at any time,btit by meants
Sunirtc necejfarie obfervations, fit ofthet^rmour. 55-1

for a Ctirtftian to meditate npon. 3 How the Armour fbould bee put

338 on. 552
Tcrfwafrons to ufc meditation. 340 Every new borne Qi riftian hath a&

1 itft canfe to complatne ofthe want of the parts ofit tnjome meafure.

jjtf

meditation in allforts ofmen,

EfpeciaHyin the r^Miniftcr.

It'orldl) bufneffe Jhould not hinder

m, neither the example of world-

lings. 341
Thefweetfruit ofmeditation. 341

Chap. 8.

ARtnour of a Ch riftian : the

thirdprivaehelpe.

Foure points to be confidered touch-

%
f / he Chrtfttan armour: 3 4.

3

He m*ft fee that hee have the fee-

ling andufe ofitiwhtch it the put-

tingofito*. 353
Tothu end he muft watch andpraym

354
Traycr offaith obtaineth.

With prayer joyne meditation, &c.

m
The Armour beingput on, muft bee

kept on. 355
Even the weal^rft Chriftiauf at well

M the ft^ongeft, mnft weare the

Armour.
Chap-



ThcTablcofthc third Trcnti/cr.

^ paredwitl worldly,

^np He benefit ofthe Armor. 558
** ' * (fxftiimematk 367

J[ SAtan is hereby refifiea fo,u Our life little worth, iftt benct hiU

put toflight, fed by experur.ee.

The benefit offaith. Lxpe rience ofthefruit ofa godly life

OfuprightUfjfe. ps the beft meanc to cor.iir.ue it,

Right coufneffe and preparation fir 368
thecrofie. 35P Experience I crv r.fjliElton hath beft

The Word of Cjod, err. end, is a rulefort vcr after.

A Chriftian Jhcu/d not thinke him- It ts wofull that wen learne not 8x-

felfe ready any day, till he haveput pertence. 3 69
en the Lord Icfns with his wifdom, 7 his is thecaufe offinch coldnefje in

rightecufi.cjje,csc. 360 teachers andhearers.-

The longer a man ufeth this Armor, The vfie ofcompany in conference and
the more hefhall be tn love with it, famtly-exercife. 370

threat caufe why hejloulddoefio. : r
What holdeth max) backefrom thts

<~ h a P. x 1

.

bleffivg, 361 'TyRayer: the fixthprivate helpc,

Wee over-wme net without much X
3 y

1*

ftriving. 362 Thanksgiving what.

V, e may befoiled oft times, Tl: reeperfiwafions 1 meve to thanks-

7et,are the worft, not fo miferable ^ iVirg :

as they thai ftrive not at all. 363 1 Knowledge arid remembrance of
When we arefoiled, tt is becaufe wee feme benefit.

arc no better armed, or ufe it not 1 icy andgladneffe of heartfir ti t

well. fame.

Two objcEi tons anfwered. 3 tA pcrfiwafion of Gods fither/y

J^a eftate to be reftcd in vfnhout the lone.

^Armour. $6* Three duties required m />'

7 / u tArmour is no burthen, but a ving:

helpe much defired even of the I Love ofC
weakeft Chriftian, 2 A defire tofit forth !:i< glv y.

Ifany defire it not, they may fifycel 3 Afurtherproceeding -ce.

that they are baftardt and not,

finnes, ~6< Ihfcthanksgiving is a <.

Cltnefifie.HAP. 1 0# /-> c rr rrC onjejfi off r.nes. jja

WHat experience is , 3 66 Foure tb 1 ng s in cehfijfic n \

Sptrituall experience com- I That me fetle our fimtt

xnd



The TaWcof»h* thh-a Treitife.

4'

I 7 '/-4r »«v ac c ' f- p( rfives ofthem .

1
( Coiir+crcj.

4 1 tut we be .*bafed thereby , vutk*
nrJ, a»dourpride abated.

How confejfiou l§ an helpe to godlr-

pf^efwer t§fitch <u object, that the

oft commwg tothu dm y willmake
tr common undo} littleforce,

T^eeucft what.
3 76

Ftvc things in requeft:

1 Contrition ofheart.

2 That weaske tha: which is *free-
able to Gods Will.

3 Faith and confidence', whereof a-

rifeth cheer efulneffe.

Three effects ofprayer, which may
fiirre up to cheerefulncjfe. 377

4 Repentance.

5 To waitpatientlyfor the iffue. 378
What notable helpes thefe are to a

godly life.

%uUs more particularly about the
manner ofteadine } * g g

I Come to it with dejire to turn*
reverence, and prayer for blejpng.

1 ^Attend to it t whiles then art

at it.

3 Apply that which thoureadej} to

Xhyfclfe.

i4 r(proofe of negligent reading.

w
Two obfervatioyis about readtnr.

How reading u an helfe to godli-

neffe. ^
Chap. 13.

Solemnetbaxkj-

Ch A P. 12,

R Fading thefeventh helpe. 3 79
Five queftions about reading :

I Whatfbouldkcrcad.

1 rrhofionldredde.

tAnfiver, Allforts.

Children.

Young men.

Old men.

3 Whentheyfhouldrcade.

4 How.

J To what end.

381

38z

384

?8j

THe extraor

dmary helps

to a true Chri-

ftianlifc XFaftmg
Solemne thanks-giving, what.
*s4n example of it.

It u to bee ufed ac-CTublively,

cording to the oc-^ or

cafton, (JPrivatly. 391
Scripturesftfor it.

Faftirgwhat.

How fafttng and folemne thankef-

giving doe helpe togodlineffe.393
Cautions how to ufe the helps menti-

oned in this Treat tfe :

1 Have them in high account*

2 Vfe them notfor fafoion.

3 Vfe them conftantly.

4 If they wax unfavourie, give no

place tofuch deceit, but moane tc

(jodfor theformergrace.

The

;



The Tabic of the fourth Treatife.

The fourth Treatife.

T
Chap. i. <J\f;i*y of good. hope thtnke it not

Hu> Ireanfc ,u ke6c5$rjl\ -o'livegodly every day,400
to be jojned m ii h 1 r;e for-

mer. 394 Chap. 3

«

Thegenerallfwnme of this

Treatife.
' 39$ T X JMat is meant by this daily

Some good Clnflians thixke fir ange VV direction.

to be he Id in compajfe every daf. The fecondrcafon : wherein^ prs*

The end why this Trcatife was writ* ved

:

ten. 396 I That acertainc courfe ofgodimeft

Few dee rtfohe to live godly every is commanded in the Word. 401
day . 2 That it mufi be brought tnta pram

'Dailj dirciting of our lives after . face every day, 405
GodstTord, brings afife andpeace- JVl y . ii 2^#/- ;:; u fi grange u»

ahleefate. 397 men. 4C4
Foureparts ofthis Treatife : 398 It is no noyeh ie as fotne object.

I Trovcthy that th^e ought to bee

A daily direction to guide C h a P. 4

.

Uev.r.

% Shcveeth what this direction tsju-.d Hpi- 4° >

the pa: -t s thereof. J. £0 m eiU-

3 Layethforth the commendation o>:,ds will fit fprie?:tly direct a man

ofiu. mjoined in the Word of God, tA,

4 Co largewen: efthe be daily nfed.

. direction and the, parts thereof, The parts ofa c : to bepra.

more briefly handled befere* fddatly. > x% 406
Ih ;. 4° 7*

C,H A P. 2. In

I'wo tbu red about afflitli*.

Tllc.ftJ? Jeffort : conjtjlmg*-^ 'c

pro.faofifofrhe-Hor^^fGoL 1 That m ; our flj;s for

-x},99\ them before ihey come. 40$
Many,

tfGod bepublthely y. 4; we b%we them rightly, wu*
; leeks ™f*-' cr * ] t9m%

til 'Sty^



The Table of the fourth Trcarifc.

He 'pes to a godly life are to bee ufed A defeript tort of thv daily JireClien,

dmfh 409 4l p
Prayers andprufes

fulnefe.

Fxhortat-

'RfddtMtr.

Pubi...

'V§ur to pleafe God.

2 71 is endevon r muft be h cart y and
coy:ftant. "420

3 // mi'ft tend to tl. e plcafing of God
tnallthtngs.

Howftrre we *\re tiedto them daily. 4 To the honouring ofhit name* 42

1

5 tsindour orvKcpcJce.

Chap. 5.

Chap. 8.

T He fourth reafon. 410
The danger that foiloweth the HT" He neceffary farts ofthe daily

n£nlel\tng ofdtreclton. Jl direllicn.

Illuftrat ton oftheftme byftmihtudes How the bcleever fhonld be enabled

Chap. C
411

THe
fifehreafox. 414

That daily dircUion isfuteft to

to k^epe the rales ofdireEbio *, 422
^Although through infirmity wee

comejhort, yet much eafefhallwee

finde tnferving Cjod, by following

directon. . ^4.22

krepe us weti,wh tie we be welt: and Theprerogatives ofa Chrifiian.

to ratfe Ht pip being fallen. CMary good Chrtftians lefe their

Allgood Chrifiians betng aliJrjfub- part in them, becaufc they know
jeel tofinne, muft alt^e beefenced them not. 425
againft tt. 41 f Mtnifters fhonld teach them oft and

Thefixth rcafon : drawne from the plainly.

ten Commandements, being perpe- It u much to bet lamented that f§
tuafl. few arefit to heare them.

The Commandement. a perpetual Many that arefit y are not helped.

rule to worfhip god by daily , and Tor theirfakes was this written. 424
to live with men duly. To live after dtrett ion oftheH

r

ord 9 itt

Thefeventh rcafon: Holineffefhould to live byfaith.

be en all dates. Aid
The eighth rcafon ; drawnefrom our

uttverfatio*. 417

Ch a p. $•

T Heformerpdrts ofthe direBimt
morefully declared. .427

T
Chap. 7.

j Humiliationforfinne.

Hi fefouj part ofthis fourth 1 Fcrgiveuefe effinue. 418

TwWfi. 4x8 3 Tr$f*rm%n ah* *mi»l *f •»*



Tlir Tabic ofthe

hearts *gai*jt evilly and tf at wet

be ready togood, 430
4 Tofiteevill, 43 I

5 TofoRow good,

Agodly life confifieth not only in the

exercifes ofreligion.

We may ferve God in our ordinarie

andmeanefi worses.

Theman in hu.

The wornAn in hen,
m 4 * t

They muft be dene byfaith*

Notfor carnal! rejpecls,

Commuting thefuccejfe to God,

Avoidmg the common fins thatpro-

phaneones joyne with them,

Men difgrace and marrethctr law*

fn Ileatimes by their fmnes.

The truest rtftian onely may and

ought to bee merry at hu worke,

433
6 TbanJ^efulnefe, 434
7 Wat

~elfnineffc and'prayer, 43?
8 Peace and joy,

r 436
t/fdver ifimcr.tto the Reader about

tie direction, 437
Wh*t the beleever ie to under(land

by it.

Flowersfor a (fhrtftian tofmell§n.

7 he unruly heart the chiefefi trouble

that a man hath, 438
Somefrm t ofit,

"Daily direction, the chiefe remedy

againfi it.

Some Chrtfiians (fay what may bet

faidj -willgot no further in pra-

clice of 'Religion than they be al-

ready.

ThewtckedJhaUwax-worfe. 439
Ineouragement to the teachable,

vt iewailiug sfthem wh$ reft in

fourth Trcatife.

the ojtate ttot foekjug to bee bit*

tered.

*D ally dtreftto* ntee**ry. 440
The ficfly fiatl fpurne againfi daily

direction. 44 1

Fellow oie of thefe rules thorowly

and all the other will bee fami*.

liar.

7\{oruleif t nor can bee given, what

outwardwor^es are to be done dai-

ly* fecmg ^ey are variable and

infinite. 441

Chap. 10.

OVtvrard dut ies oflife moft com-
monly to be done d.tply

tbut not

ofnecefy, 445
I That we awake with God*

l (JXforning prayer. 444
3 Our eaHmg.

4 The right up: ofcompany. 445
5 Solttarineffe,

6 Trofrcrity.

7 zsfffitilions. 446
8 F^mtly-exerctfes.

9 tA viewing oft he day at our tying

dovrne, 447

Chap. ix«

THe third pxrt of thus fourth

Treuifc. 44?
Ofihcbcxcjit of direction.

The daily A '.retting of our fehes, A
greatgame to us,

(Jlfany things to hinder from daily

direftten. 449
What benefit it brtngetlu

ffha arefit to rfc u• 45 <3

Lil z Fm\



The Tabic of rhc fourth Treanfc.

nfficuhr fff fit. 4 5 1 * '
'
A fi/emne frayer.

tA t . irr/fr e^f/.-^ herein «

*//.

•«tj b'ftrtoxt

ffo&f

im

a datfy

'"guiding of Ht, and an uncsrtaixe,

«4

1 7 hanl^es.

2 t/frt examining andco

cs.

3 'K'fuefi.

4 <S*Initiation to make w fitter
:

to

this duty.

Thegain* ofthis U great. a$6
1\j common tlnng to ufe flayer a-

r/fht.

.: u A f
: : -.'! ltnderance"fro,n £heckf._ourfilv?sfdr our fiac\

u Tag idily dirt Hion. 456
An ex! indavainft S "id mindesw-.

the making oft: cowmen. 4 j j
the mor % at they may re-

» taineth'e famefavour all the day

Cv at. 1;

THefosr ' ' Treat ije : Lrrl;

Ofthe more J
. t.ittdn of

the ?incformer duties, 4 (So

I Duty : 0f.> ith Cod.

Wee fhould accuftome our fe'lves to

good thoughts at our awaking
rrtth (jod.

Three good fruits of Holy awaking

with God* 46

1

THk may bee Attained of every true

Chrtftian in his meafure.

Vfe what mennesmay be togive God
thefirft thoughts, 4^2

aftcr\ 467
The tin? oft!

bt occaftons muft not hinder it,

4<J3

They that have receivedmore, mufl
yeeldmore in this and other du-

ties, 46g

Ch a p. 14.

OFour callings: thethird duty.

.

i,4bout our callings three

f ?mts .ire handled

:

473
I iAil Jkflft live in fome lawfuH

calling.

The danger ofnot livingf<.

Much eafe tu ferviner of Godfound tAUfkould abhorre the living with

thereby :andcontrarily.

Timefor this duty need not belong.

flow itiitn-e done.

Chap. 13

*T\ VtJ

Us/**
Vty r Morningfrayer. 4^4

may foe, tegiuthi day

out a calling. 471
2 Toint : tjifen mufl labour dili-

gently therein.

LMen ought to bee diligent therein,

feeing they havefix diyes thereto

in thewctke>*nd but one Sabbath.

Ill parts in neighbours: btndrhig di-

ligc*c<inmenic*ll.i»g. 47**
tfifc*



The (able ohhc fourth Trcarifc.

iJ\ renfho*td not dea'e above their The UWiniftcr more than a p.

Ability, n.rn.

Ev?r:e good labourer is **t a food So the weab hy rather than th e poire,

(fhrtjhan. 473 Lftfc" that arc letted by wealth ,a-

j Point: I hat 6HT walking in our cai

. Ltr.g dtligen -ly ,pleaf( th God. 474
We muftfo ufe earthly dealings\ that

wencglett not fpiritua/J duties.

By what meaxes our callings may
. furthtr w ingodltneffe. 47 ^

The CMimftcr hardy delights-h in

reading, *4 heavenly a calltng at

r is in.

fcure incouragements to fellow wr
C&Uings diligently* A.76

Whethc rgentlemen are tied to a caU

lt*g. 477
H ha: theyfhould do that beare office. L^forepart icularly wfome*

bufe it to their co/K 48 ?

The ancient Clrtfttan mufi be more

fruitful!than the nov'ce.

They thxi have mor*peacs t health,

Gh a p. 17.

GF Gompame : thefourth duty a

484
C or*.pAny meet in divers rejpei!s,A$ 5
Bfpccially two.

^A zcnerakrule in both.

ThyWhat they who beare none, 4 78
Thepeorewhe cannotfollow a catting,

- m-ift bcreleeved9 479
By the wife care of the dtftributcrs

or overfcers*

•/fndbysther who have more that*

: needf.ill.

Werfwafon tithe poere, te content1

Some will have nofervants that are

reltgiotu to doe their wcrl^. 480
•^Manjfervaxts thatprofoffe.are hy- Th '-right manner ofCfotftiAHnQee*

tisntcs. tings together. 48$
~r*idvtccfcr f»ch as being failefrto Lftfojt ofalltbis ought tote infam:

e aangers that are by centfanie.

4S6
Theyfionldmove Chrifttans tofeck.

toprevent them:

Our companies fight to bee either te

docgood, or rake it. 487
The lieftkens py/Voked themfelvti

mutually to love,

^^etr.gChrtfttnns can meet inetfef-

dome, they ftmdd bee better for
thetrmeef.ng.

> decay % cannot follow their trades

481
A man nt*y alter h is sailingforJome

cayfe.

CafL'troisne/tr*, b*t agreat h< /pete

feeuttteffe, ifft be well*fed*

7 hey iknt tizve more meants muft

be more fruitful?* 48 J

/• es<

tAlfo bctwt.xi the paiftor and the

people. \ _.<

dt9»MK£goed*fe cf meeting i*

iicompany 4$y
How vr* ft. ouldgie about tr. 490
How to ftro-otrcH ot.r fclvesihcre*

to.

.in 3 r«



1 he Tabic of the fourth Treattfc,

-gh no: t e fa difcou-r.tgedfrom tccufiedale*: infilkltrwitfi t

fdtfrtog m.Vv h *nj 9cc<tfvm* I Bitter to thinly on our finne, to <*-

Tfite' U !>cc at I omt it. our caL'itg
t

VxrcemeH.
^oi

t' avabroadto doeworf. 49 j % Or 0* things indtjftrent fj drfycfe

.

J
) ife Mffd fa vourj jfecch ofa Icar - eft hem.

n'dman. 3 Or mxfe oft hetvenlj to Up t*

ShmmiHc*i6V¥vm 492 r>'em.

They who have «fedgoedff>eeeh /01- Thegame ofihU co:trfi.

f efi, can beft report thefrxi • ofit
;

Spending o-trttme in
' fo'narinejje 0m

lo:h toyonn^ beq inners in t he Go- t '"erwtfi or ih other things^ not al~

fbeli \ *.nd ajfo t fro iger Chrt

ft tans.

Zertaint objettievs anftrered.

^4 caution about godly talkj *ifng.

Ofreproofe cr admennicn* 494
2Jew ttfhouldbt.

It is lntlg regarded*

Ofekt.ertKg. 2

Of comforting the heavy-hear-cd.

4C<
Ctv'tH company low to be nfed. q$6 3
Hove recreation.

Tonicsfori:.

Ir bargaining how rv<fhonld behave

curfives. .
. 2^9 3

lnf»tes and contr<ryrrftts?~onr<

In aU other our dealings with m~n %

503taxable.

Though wee cannot bee perfe.;,

a'-meat an endevour after the bejr

eourfe.

Davids example. r a

Tive caveat s or admonitions*

1 That wee bft fie not ourfelves sm-

other mens matters neediefly

.

2 7 at nte tife moderation in

tht/t^g of our owne ma t.rs.

507.
That we dtale wheavsnlytt' ixps

with aHreverence.

4 Beware of conceits of our owne

for.vardneffe. i 506
5 fy/sen we thrnbe offtnnet themore

to lo \th n, take heed it draw not

our delig hrs after it.

Obferveandrcverorcc thegraces of Even witnfnnets difiked in fme
Cjod mothers. ^99 fort it *.< revived. 507

7he reafon ofit.

C H AT: l6.

OT Solitannexe r-.thefifth dtr.y.

Sundry occafonsto /innc, in foln '-

rhejfe.

Thc r.n octup ed in foUtarineffe.

501

ilia: arc tht tht-gs which r/e/^re

Heathens ex imples mayframefiri-

J}*uns> in the nje offolita.riKe.JJe.

508
Few doc or vet IIknow the right nfe of

ffitarinejfe. 5 !

uind thejff . . ','oe ivithout the fruit

Ofttn

ZolttmKtfc mst good for mcfancho^

li^pcfins.- 511
Chaf.



The Tabic of the fourth Treattfc

Chap. 17.

o
what tt is live as flrangt rs hire* j: o
Thegijtmuft le^de us to tkegivtr,

F profferrty : the fx h dftie. thct htm*) be.allin aHto us.

H hut rs meArt by prujperitie. S*ke earthly things for a further

5»
things

end.

t/fn hard thing t9 forgo8

which we love well.

7he twogeneraljoints ofthis ft*?'

P*

Chap. i8.

ter. OF affifth**: thefevemh **ty,

ft eritj arigh t. Be ready to take ftp on r c rofe.

The greaterfmne not tehee fruitful How wee vuty beare our *§'&:o*:

inprofrerttie, when it hath beer; rightly*

pnrpofedin afflictions. 5 1 5
We mufi marks how we he afeftcd *

-

Infundry kjnds ofCods benefit s> lit- **d nndtrthe cre(f\ f 1

;

Tfyt onely great troubles In;

rrofe which are common', m«J*
bornemeekly.

Experience x a great herein troti*

ilf* 524
It is ourwifdome to be, fuiaed by God

in bearing our trouble* 5 2 j

How we adde new trouble:f the $ld*

Chap. 19.

OF religions exercifes inanrfa*

milies : the eighth duty. 516
T^ctfors cenct rning duties inoutfa-

mihe:* 527
3 J^otourowne.but borrowed* 517 Fxamples* 5X8

4 Thtxke what knrt they have done This age ofours much degenerated.

us already. 529
5 Looke nponfwch as are taken away Thefruit ofthis duty* 5 j o
from alt*

6 Vifntlyefick*. Jit Chap. 10,

7 Thnke of our own e death, „•

tiegood done*

"^{umbers through long peace and

froff>eritie worfe than fometf'me,

0h t what good might have beene

done tn this long time ofpeace*

Riches, onepeece ofprejperity,hard-

ly weH wfed*

Tea many are hurt by them* 5 1

5

The fecotid piint : How profrent ie

may be weUnfed* 5 1 6
'Divers meants to weaken the love of

earthly things :

1 Bicanfe theyarei ranfitory*

2 'Dangerous*

Ifwee have earthly things in means

aceountwefhaMrw e*fiy <*§4*d by

th*m*

OF viewing tht Jay: tk**b$h

duty.

What 4 ChfiftianjkoMU ska, at er

U)a beftn,



TheTjblcof the fifth Treat ife.

kefore bw lying diwne. f -jji^g of; he day. y :
j

5^1 An example thereof. $ a 6
* rthis duty. 5^1 Theafeofthc dririae * ~;+-

7V e •

i a:a *Tg4 it. <; $ } tife. $ij
- A fr*j?r wt*i»iag tbt flmmt $f

5 ; 4 the life which it r9 bee daily led of
:
,.r* frr.tld 1 . * the g true £kr-?;t*«>(yc.

The fifth Treatifc, • » >v

L .

Chap, i.

Of the let j which h/nd r

frsm a ChrifttA* life.

• •

. ,
_ 547

//r fA*r iiguiaedanddt-

retbed b)t the former doctrine is in

Ittile danger. 54 S

B*theemnfl knwr/hat danger v.'.l

btinhti rjay.

The weaker And the ftrengcr Chri-

fiiaaj mnft be helped. r^p

Chrsfiians mnfl.Jc**ne>how to re-

tttrnewhen they aregone ont ofthe

"Every mm that is. letted feeth. r.tf

- hew.

What %5 meAnt by lets. 3 5 o

Firfi, of let j wgeneral!.

Then-op cr of theparticular hinds <>/

%bem, and what they be.
J ; 1

Chap*).
. .

' f
'

(

F Satans properties and at-

. tempi±af.*4nft<HiiifgeflcrxHQ

andonrhtlpe againft them.

$<**&. weuietb with wena uyfiAc*

EetJj by prosperity to fnare W, and
by croffes to. vex m, at home and
abroad. A **^|

When we Icafifnifecl it.

We mnft .bee acquainted with his €*•

t<rpr?fcs.

We. may notft in t though we have the

V eviil agiinfim . At«V 552
Reafjn w hj.

The Lord wiM no h faUe nor forfake
\his fervants, 553

properties ofthe T>evilU

Ot'*er re.fas to.ftrengthet* agaitfi

Satan*.

Incoptragemtnts may not make m
flacky

We mvft learne wifdome by experi-

er.c;. 554
Ostrgreatefi pYovifion againft Satan

cannot be too rn'ich.

All Satans pwrfuings of m, tend <*«

ther 1 To overthrow ourfaith*

& To hinder agodJjfife. 5 5 j

Chap. ;.
%••••.•'.» -

" '
\

SAtans malice againft weake and

new calledCl.riJl tans.

Tit



T&c Tabic of (be fittfa TfftttfE

\!it~f?eofirue f*i*k U tnefi How ta remedy tjwfa
ret to the weak*. 5 5 £ Tt* £hfifi$a*S cafe to belceve con~

JIoTtheyftouJdhe/pethem relv: <?- fantly Ar.dfo".nj.", 565

wainfi ati. lets th.it trouble the»i-> Three c*ujes rhertoj\ 56$
pyt faith, 557
1 '. 7 help's, Cu a ?• 5.

ff'hat kfi Wt*k* beleevers frould

m*ike oftheir d
]

fcourAgem.nts. O ^tanhindcrethfrom agodly life,

7 he Divullmveth not of to trouble Cj 567
the weak* beleever % though Lee Sa:an.lette:h the unregeneratefrom
bcVAnquiJhed. 558 duties divers waics. 568

Whcnthe devdlprevades not again
fl-

The lets ofCjids people fromprocee-

the beleever one wdj% he attempt ding at U-afi ingpodntjfearc gf»e-

ttih another : by drawing htm to rally three. $6#-

preemption. J59 The firfi general let comaincth

v. h Atfruit that bringethforth. three(pectall lets. 570.
t^Many feeing they beleeve, thinks Satau hath no abfo/ute power.

theyfkall bee allowedintheixa£ti»< Hee knoweth not our hearts and
csdotteofiexorance. thoughts. .

^Andthey ih t?.\e alfo that they are* Thefirfifpec:a!llet in thegodlyfrom
tried* if

:': ey bee not approved helmeffe artfingfom want. 57 s.

therein. 5 6<y They tiemot themfelyej to. any d;re-

Let all plait* beleever: ta\c h ted of &/*»•

the leaft preemption. 56 1 Or tt is jlcightiy done. 572:
Let ftroxger Chrifiianj alfo b*e well. Ilowfuch arefearedand letted*

armtdagainfrprefumpt

:

Tin rcmedie v, to bee daily wellft f- r

n led. . 171
vy tr.c dolinne efthe former 1 tea-

Tile D'evill caufth them who.
\
ftp. 57^

have attainedfaith to bee efir Scekj'** of • voine lihtrtie bringeth •

ivfekeofit. $&Pl bondAge. 575-

/; tsfirauge to many Chrijlians, to llaivto recover curfelves when wee-

heare that they m",fl live byfatth. are [ofAllen.

Take heedjAithfaile not : but I. bour No eafie matter to come to relenting

to grew in it. 5 £ 3 aft er wilfn 11 offendtnr..
.

Th—gh there he but tittlefaith, yet

tt it not miffed. C n A Pf 6s
Why sn.iny en'\oy not the comfort

which fometime thty had by the m0
Tf*lle fecond fpediil let i an

Go-Hell* 56^ x . fromwanti

m



ThcTablcofthc fifth Trcjtif;

H'hat ourfirft love u.

*s(« intolerable trencherfits let %oe

Wprfthze. 578
Tb* cooling ofloveforeioU.

^ 79
H'^dtcrecovtrour ftrft lovt being

loft.

T*k*keei$*time* 580
7 ht dangergreat.

Winch mdMjfimAe andfeele.
Gtving juft caufe toothers, to lament

thctr c>*fe.

Sfgnes or rjp us thereof, 581
7o k^tpe ourjitft leve, a hard work/.

?et a duty commanded by the Lord.

582
V,'hoalfo incourageth us thereto.

Divers ob]ecltsns anfwered.

We*\t beg'** freer heir*

founderom fa :r:.tfe.

Chap. 8,

THefecond kj*de §f* Herat lets.

AH fufts raging, ifa cy yc onco

C h A P. 7.

lie thirdfpectall let: the want

fete*fire. Tpi
That appeareth moft odtoui to a pr-

n;tentfirmer, wherewith he hath
beenefnaredmoft.

OMany arelttted by fe.re «»d doubt

ofpetfevering, by meanes of a§i-
iitons.

j 9l
It tsfilj t^leth hold of weak: ones.

How ft htteth them.

€x imple ofit in the Difcipter*

The e \ ample applycd.

How Satan troubleth us with this itt%

Tile thirdfpectall let: the want ^^
of th e ordinary preach ing of How to rewove it.

the Word cfCjod. 5 84 The manifold andgo od!y ufes of af-

Beleevers muft be daily put in mmdt ftcltons.

cfheavenly 1 hir.gs. Th e dagger ofindrelt a*td deeeive-

What they want who want this. 58 J
able remedies. cgfi

The not uftng the daily helpes togod- The fecond unworn
ft;d aft ft ton, is

li«effe> is a great want that much pride andover-weemng of them*

hindrcth a Ck r tftian. 587 fives.

Tlfe want of keeping on the armo vr , £.*ample ofit in the Corinthians.

is agreat want. 5 S3 Dangerom effects of it. 597
Remedy agair.ft the former warts. The remedy.

Alany weal^oKCS troubledwithfe<.re Examine ourw^t. 59S

oftheir owne wants without caufc. j4-:othcriixmortrfied*'ffeili$»:SUtb,

Some are long troubled tn thir man- l^jmedie hereof.

ner. 583? a
Remedes : frft> Godly boldnejfe.

2 T> ankefulnejfe.

T'i re is great canft ofrejiycingm

tfor winch they are heavy. 590

L

Chap. 9.

A
iSother #nru1y affeWon if Fre~

wardnefe. 199
Verj



The Tabic of the fihh Trcatifc.

Very trtfet bee occafonj ofitfeme-

t trnes.

li'h.tt hurt it doth «/.

'l\emedie. 600
Another Kjfcartncffc of welt-dang.

Co 1

Remedies, Co 1

Srtan labours to d'feourage su with

reproaches.

sJKany otler tit ajfcU ions. 603

Chap, ii,

HOw to redrejje covetoufneffe,.

6i 5

1 Thatnomanbchnrt.

The benefit ofth/e remedte.

2 To doegood to all% 6Q&
Foure forts to whom rre mufi dogood

wi.h our riches.

I 'Princes.

Chap

tArnallpleafures,

Io« 2 Gods \Minifters<,

3 Ourfamilies
Ctsfmallpleafures. 605 4 Thepoore. 6\J

How Chrifitans fill by thefe. Not to hurt them.

606 Tofijcw comf.ijfionto them.

Ex*mpr!e hereofm Sim pfon. Layfomewhat afidcfor this furpofe*

ti hut an heavy eflate it caufeth. 3 Remedie .* hake that riches draw

He a -'ght to beware of the leafi ccca- Hi not to fane. 6l%
foi/9 607 'jRjchespuffe up the minde.

Ti a is re f
t cajen effc. H hat comes ofit.

Ifthe mojl ware! full bee deceived, Sinnes oftiepoortrfsrt about riches,

much more thef cure. 6o3 615?

JJov.noavoidthu danger. How to avoid them.

The ficond worldly lufi : Cares of 4 Remedy: to fee wee bet be terby

this HerId. rJches.
rDangers in woritik dealings. 6\o ? he wealthy have more helpetogosL

GreeUi>.eJfe, rafbnejje^ lotjenejfe. lincjjt than others.

Earthly re joyc tug. 6 1 1 More time andfreedome torthgioHt

Fretting when we thrive not. e.wrcifes.

.No depending on God: ail our tune Objcd. LMofr are worfe for their

taken fp with thefc. wealth. 620
What diligence it good. Anfw. Suchtrebtdufersofgool
Other t^meis oftil dealing.. 61

1

things.

Other abufing ofriches out ofworld- lAswe pro/per outwardly fo fee that

ly dealings. ourfonUt thrive*

<J\len beflaves to their riches. 613 it'hat farther good our riches may
Great heti to he taken. - doe us.

Seine tfthe bett r fort not willing to tJM* >.y m tl^rtJ emf Ives drudges for

/ mti /. vtf ,0 ' /. riches ar'g h: .(14 their it ildren. 6

1

1

7 hi



1 he Tabic ofchc fifth l'rcatift.

7 hefirm I ofall thefe remedies. Oihcr ecc*Ji$*s by wbk b Satan hi*.

^Direiliertfcrthepoore, 6iz dcrs.

Ts£«j
r
*"s wf-j wejhould not re'oyce in ObfervttiorsgAtheredwt ofthis d**

clnr.eoflets. 638
7 he -reut remedy againfe ad lets.

6ao
C H A ?. I}.

ACcmplaine bygoodChriflianSt

their Hnf^ufnilwAl^na.6^ |

J B f CA»*Ot SK)9J ft long.

I H - not ear owne
i
hut for-

•V,

Knowledge and grace cur proper

goods, 6 1

;

rre v: r iifii'tl.f* 'i i*it;:ef>*4ilcr
s

much leffe are vrc in thegreater. A f*nj particulars cfthis complainr.

Tt$ abufe ofrick cs 4 heavy witneffe 64

5

*gtl ''/ ** & 24 The firft proofe ofthe juftnejfe of.hu

4 fVcfittlgive an account* fomptaint, ttccaufc wee have not

}low it fall be demanded, glorified Cod and his Goft ell, at

Direct ten hiw to n\e the remedies rre migl' t and ought.

andreafins again]} covetonfneffe. The feeend proofe : net growing in

£25 Knowledge.

No i-fe oflawful!L hertics forbidden. The third proof- . 6a a.

616 Dangerous fruit of favouring our

Chat. 12. fives.

Thefurth proofe : that we have not

Tftird kjnde oflets by outward gro.> tie in iyaccfo 04 we might.60.6
occafons. 6ty V t:cfifth proofe 1 thar we t»ke too U-

%Stff.td:Qns. Their up* <5:S btrail nfe ofV'*wfnilthings. 647
%Abtt[e ofafflictions andremedter. Thcfixth : that wee have had tittle

Letsbjprefierity. 6i) ft ding tf the &*ts and msferu:

The-right nfe thereof 651 ofothers.

Lets byfamilj-vr.au c rs. Tl. ifirft casfe ofth rfe defaults : /fti

In the better fcrt with their CAt*fes. evil! heart. 648
r 63 2 Whtit cc rruptions may be rooted \

fruits eft he heart unfa led, by occa- and what aVe fo hereditary that

fio-r. ofjam*y -trctt rs, 633 th ey camies.
r
j\emedyforfirstly- trebles.

Change ofco.'xpa ny (: k other let. 6:4
Good company r*rc.

Godlinejj'e dejpifed in tl. e wcr. d.

Thegodly by tl u> occafiwftumble.

Fsimilarity with th e wicked. 6 ; 5

7\cmcdies* \.

Second caisfe theJetting lot>fe if our

hearts, and therein f'eafixg ovr

f Ives. 649
Third eAy.fc:teoki*gfo narrowly up-

on b?d cxJtniflc:, .ir.d.neglec.

g*cd. 6 j 2

6 3 6 Fourth caufi ; l^o c^re ffaur compa-

nies. Fifth



The Tabic of cl

cau re : not nonrif'inge'o

light m the benefit of our redemp-

tion. 653
Sixth caufe : idlenejfe.

Chap. 14.

T Hefirft remedy: tofafl audprjy.

Thefeeond: to know our hearts

better. 654
The third: to watch our hearts bet-

ter. 655
With watching there mufi goefeare

ofafendmg. 656
Fourth remedie : compounded of

jfc fjxch Trcatifc.

-v. 657
To avoid occafbn, vfemeanes, cy*c.

Fifth : once in the day to meditate

andpray alone. 659
Sixth remedy : to ebfirvewha;

by theft. 66 J

1 vaffns 1 ufe thefe remedies :

I Hacbywc obtains a holy feHow-

ftp with (jod.

a The worth/eft Chrifii^nj

highly e[teemed it. 66 2

tAn admonition that this dif\

bee neither left off, nor nfed for

cufiemeonely. 66$

;^?y>gg5g3

Thefixth Treatife.

Chap. i.

TITe wicked have no part in

the privileges of th efaith

-

full. 66y
Some ofthem proper to fame of the

faithfuH inrefyefl: oftheir calling.

Three rcafons why this dotlrtne was

handled

:

X That tliegodly may know their ri-

ches, and enjoy them,

2 That the wickedmayfee what they

goe without*

3 That both forts may have the

Chrifitan life in better account.

Thefe privilegesClft this life, or, In

are enjoyed ojV the life to come.

ChrtfiUns. £ 66%
Ch AP. 2.

THefrft privilege: that the be.

Itevenmay kgov inthts world

ti m they have eternaHhf .

ssif Chrijhan m.:y ha :

ranee of his faliratiou, than any

mar. can have of the shitrgs hee

hoIdsthin:' 6jq
This privilege is thegreater, feeing

the longer we enjoy it, the better

we know it,

Godreejuireth nothing more than an

unfetned care toplafs him.

Objellion againft th e
J

i *tg of
this privilege anfwered. 6j 1

One caufe of doubtful* effe is y the

neglect or ctreleffe ufing af the

meanes whereby faith y confir-

med.

%Afeeond caufe U, diftrufl.

Thu privilege is greater for thejef

it bringeth.

t/$lfo by C9»fideringthcw*4 of the

refrobtte*



Tha Tabic of the fixch Trcatifc

rtprobate t who want this. 6yi Experience teacheth the truth of
For want of the )9y ofthu privilege thefe thing;.

the vatnc dthghts ofthe worldsere Why they enjoynit this conftantly.

hunted After. ^Men either k*ow it not, orfaintly
Tkh privilege myetgreater, feeing beleeve it.

it may be enjoyed duly and to oar zA&theprivileges ofthe fodly Are no

more than God [aw needfuU for
them* 977

Chap. 4.

T He thirdprivilege. 6j%
Thefirft branch ofit: Gods chil-

dren havegrace to Itve well. 619

end.

Ch A P,
J

THc fecond Privilege : That
God us with his alraies, after

he hath ajfuredthem ofInsfavour.

(Jed hath a $ectall cArc ofhis, even The resfon.

in this world. Whyfemegood people enjoy not this.

And tn thisfafety they are, when his tfg3
ovtger is ^indled agfiwft others, (fod hath not tuk^n care of his, to

6 j
Of

leave them in the mid-way.

Behold the greatneffe of this prtvt- The beltever fhall bee Cet at liberty

lege, in *e part ofit
;

from hi* jfectallf.fs. 68

1

7{amely the honour that they are in Wha the liberty of a (flmftian *,
thereby. that hee may And ought to attame

Thegreatneffe ofthis privilege Uf"t unto.

forth alfoby this title that C'^ l

fi No wickedman can livegodly.

gtveth them, of being called not

fervants, butfriends. Chap. J.

Alfotn that they arefonnes, he'-res.

owdfetlow-heires w th Chr-jr. "T~ Hcfcond branch : they may be

Fterthermne, thegoily are the trea- '
ksptfromgreatfalls. 6$ %

fnre ofthe Lord, andtherefore tie Ex ntp.'es thereof in the old Tcfta-

dehght of his heart. 67$ mnt. 6%}

They are alfo called Kings for their Examples in the new.

honour. Thefreerfromfinne. the freer from
Godwillcontmue this honor '# them. punifbment.

Thewickfdhavc nopart in it. They mayferve Godwith joyanddem

Whom (jod once lovcth. he* loveth light. 6S4
vnto the end. 6?6 The want ofdelight maizesgodlinejf*

Theefistteofthe poor eft child of God wearifome.

os farre betterthemthe befi of thi In allkinds of particular ealmgt.

»«g'My< Thegodly much tr**bUd with rebeL



//>*, though they ferve Cod with

joy. C%6
Unruly r.fcttionj interrupt every

g coueje entred tnto*

By not curing the old man, we

wrong «ot to ourfives cn.-iy^ but

filfo to the Mayfly ofQod.

jia unvalualle privilege : TifaBiri*

earthly buji.it [fe wuh heavenly

minds. 689
7 1 s godlyfin de aftrife betwet ne tl: e

flejh and thefair itfor tl ree cavfes.

,\o £hriftt-*n while he fighteth with

da and Satan, though he receive

many and great wounds, yet not

ftving overscan befpdto be van-

quifhcd. Examples, 690
Job finned offrailty,not offie t ptirpefe.

The weightmes 9fJobs afjiitlion con*

fidercd 3 arg*eth hi* patience to bee

greater than his impattcr.ee. 69 1

Pcccrs den tall of CI. r.ft was onely in

wordJ} is heart not confenting. 69 1

The catifes of'it were two : Rafhnejfe,

andfeare ofdanger.

Peter*faith wai never loft.

They that are honoured ofGod, are

moft honourable. do
3

Thkf and ail ether privileges are ne

more than every Chrtftian hath

need of to pajfethorew thu vale

ftearcs.

Chap. 5.

T He fourth privilege ? If any

be/eever be turned out ofa^eod
courfe,he may boldly returne. tf 04

We offend highly ifwe doe net.

Iteofesoftt. fpj
What a benefit thu mh 696

he Cixth Trwrff*.

Tl W djflrie rr.itft wifely be received.

Wcmiynotbce r^baldnedto ftnne by

f I im 9 *Ti
f
n *£tp allyn be eb fe r-

1 Cjods Mercies an net fileigh'y to

befinal* t for.

1 Hi en God U rig! fly fought ur.tj,

there ought to bee n? doubt of eb-
**'" ing mercy.

Experte^ teacheth howfuch have
Ungutfhe^ho h*ve»a»tedtbu

J^cfit. 6 g
Xp greater comfiou +„ ,h„ fQ ,
poore finner.

(fod ie highly honoured by 4 • 1

Urine. *

The hard hearted have no benefit ^
it.

It flf to bee lamented that the poor?

driftians fhoaldlufe this benefit.

The teacher is many times more m
fault than the learner. 700

7he want offeeing the bounufulneffc

ofCjody u the caufe ofgreat

cont ir.uedheav:n:jfe.

It is pitty that any doe arrorate to

themfelvts unjxftly, that wLi+h

belongs not to them.

Chap, 7.

T He fifth privilege: The grid-
tot helves, by which hee hath

grafted them togrow tnfaith and

goMineffc. 701
It ta agreat privilege to ufe thefe.

tAnd namely pra yen

Ifwe know how to pray. 702
jilfo it ie a godly pytvilege to bee

watchfuli.

Another
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Ancther it t$ view the day at ow!y- may doe with them til lift. 710
mgdown*. The Chrtftian muft bee perfaded.

For we beleeve that which God hath that ft u Gods worke which heego-

fromifed. eth about : and a/f , that GodwiM

•.at of the beft helfeSt ifwe ufe ftrcngthen htm thereto. 7 1

1

them m 704 How thegodly doe rightly nfe .

How 1 * i
' > « - ls#fullliberties.

«cd.
'

r/i:0 fi& er)°y *hu forefaid privi-

Mtp or to cor- leg**

mit effi nccs. 7° 5
Th ey that attaine not to this benefit,

Thefweeteft liberties of a
thrijtian provide illfor themfeIves.

arcwretchedbond*f- to * m*n cf ^'hc c""Jlh:rs at this doctrine, Are

the world

meanes

Jhe bc^ fiftbevperpip ofGod tt

10

] ewoy.
-ngofthe

^icrtoutfor the dim eyes of the

•leperfons to be hols. jc6
That which is common to all it nopri-

vilege.

Who they are that are conftant in the

fervice ofCj:d.

Ch a p. 8.

tender heavy and fbeedy condem-
nation, y j j

Whyfeme ofgood hope want their

part in this privilege*

Chap. p.

THc feventh privilege, -which

hath three branches. 7 1 j

1 The godly efcape many trou-

bles together. 714
The greatefi fins bring the greateft

punifhmer

THe ftxth Privilege : the right Thefreerfremfane, thefreerfrom
uftngofprofperity. 707 trouble. 71 j

Prefferity is aflipper y eftate. Allthegodly doe not avoid the for

>8

God teacheth hit toftand in thisflip-

pery way.

The wicked cannot.

Hew he teacheth hit to doe it

Perfidy the ScrtptH

rowes which they might do* here,

<Jfr{*ny trouble thcmfelvet* greatly

by: heir, corr . -j\$

Andmany ether,with thefa which e-

ver-rule them or.other way*

x/ilfo by experience and ohfervation. The ffo upon themfives out-

cfthings. dtrc:tbif ftfirtfieji

By meditation alfo of theirsgaine hwyp*Hiedbym**ypWi
hereby. 709 Gctl'WiVethgrace to>overv-

The effects hereof. finned
"

717*

It it moft falfe that fame (ay : my What quietfomefindc in the

goods are mine 0^ 're! moreth(WQthcr£a*dh(^.
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To whom chiefly the comfort of'this

doilrine doth apper tatne. 719
Excufesfor mens fnnes.

tetanyf:un to be truly reltgioHS,be-

catift they would avoid troublr.

72*
7nefooltfl;neffe ofthem that doefo.

C h A i» !•.

GOD delivcreth the godly out

of many troubles , when
the wicked ftill remaiuc in theirs.

Thegodly are delivered in Cods ft-
vonr. 7-y

Thewickednotfo.

Tct thegodly doe not a/wai'es beleevs

this. 7 24
Object. The fathers bad particular

promtfes, butfo have not we.

KviLCjod in the chiefefl matters hath

fyoken as plainly to us a*i to them.

Chap. ii.

3 T X 7E E may have much
VV good by our affiiai-

ons. 727
Wt muft berefolvedofthis.

How rve may takegood by them. 7 2 8

Godfendeth them to that end,

%eafov.swhy God afltcleth his.729
Gods children arc never forgo: ten,

though they miy feemefor a tttne

to b*c neglect c a.

1 hough God promtfe to turtle our

troubles to good, yet weemufinot
be carelcjfe under them. 730

Htyp we may proft by afflictions. 731

Animi fecuritas, confeier

caulk fiducia plurimum v.

adtuftinendas ifflidtionct.

Chap. 12.

THc eighth prtt ileg e

:

i;gingrace. "722
Godgiveth to hu

,greater nracc

tk er could asl^e or tht-

As in particular may befecne.

Example. 73;
Tins privilege cavfeth muck com-

fort , ifit bs dnly confidered. y$6
Thour!; there be many things to 1

der it, yet there is a If? much to

helpe to greatergrace.

The Scriptures areplantfull in pro-

ving this. 7:^
The Lord thinketh it not too great

for h isfervants. 7 : 3

s/flltnuftbce ready to grow to that

grace which they may attain to.y 3 9

Ch AP.-13.

THe ninth privilege:that the be-

leeverj jhall perfevere unto

the end. 740
Godlctteth them i^now it that the*

Jhall. -4:

Though it be afecret to the world.

I\eafons why they Jhall know it.

How they perfwade themfelves o ra

good end. 743
1 he fruit of the knowledge ofperse-

verance.
7

'/' e feeonifm it ofit.

}f'e muft not alwaies judge ofmen by

the manner oftheir death ,

Mmra vi
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%Ag'od firiftiAB mAj piffibly o^er

Jenceto himjllfc, not Rowing
wl M he 4 744

He i'.n doth fo advifedh, is a mar-
thtrerhithc bigbtjl degree,

^ocaufetede/ireto live, when wee

mtlfi needs diprorionr God. 74 f

l^rfwu'cfis to hemrten m egainft
the tartneffe Andfmart of ajjitcli-

cks. y^6
Jlowwecf:ould uourifl? the hope of

pc-rf-vt ranee. 748
A very fruit fu limed* ration touchmo

f erjc verAJ.ee. 749

Chap. 14.

Tile tenth privilege, enjoyed in

the life to come. 753
}i'hat thi* privilege is*

It cannot be conceivedhowgreat »•

It is padowedout by eartitly compa-

rijpuj.

With whom thegodly /hall havefel-

/ofvfl.fp there, And their joy and

honour,

-An Amplify tng ofchefe prerogatives.

754
esf<'dthat they Are far greater than

Princes.

Theuncorrtfpt efiate ofthings in A-
dams ih

heaven.

dams innocencjt but a

ings in j

fhadow •f

Of things uncertaine wee may not

fpeake boldly ynor refolutely. 7 j j

Th e joyes of heaven cannot bee con-

ceived.

It may beef41d ofthe privileges, Si

the Quee»cofShcb*faidofSz\Q-

mon. 756
Cod rovealeth aH theft to bis, and

cfixthTrcatifc.

^
other things that g*s with them.

V'nbeleevers cannn behold the beau-
ty ofthem as Cods children do.jej
godspeople get experience m them-

felves of the things which they
learne.

?y8
7 heygrow wife thereby.

They have moJ} noere communion
r.ith God*

The fruit thereof joy unjpeakaile,

759
•AH thefegoodly privileges, as they

mAy, fo they Jhould bee knowneby
experience. ^

Aff.ttitons prove the truth of Gods
promifes when the godly fuffer

them. 76 j

They Accompany them, uottoextiu-

gutfhthetrjoy, but to ketftthem

ficm all vame and deoeitfuH rejoy*

cing.

Spirt:ualithings not eaftfy dtfeerned.

The. beauty of the godly is f^eciaHy

inwflrd.

And what that U.

They cannotfeeme lovely in the eyes

ofthe wicked. ~j6y
7{eafons why their happineffeie not

knoyene.

Wioy Godfuffereth them tofait.

The fruit oftheir infirmities.

Thefruit oftheir cowerfAtion. 764

Chap. 15.

OF the dreadfullefiute ofthe**-

belt overs And reprobAtes af-

ter this life.

fonre things handled ethftt thit

mat'.er

% Th
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X Thepunfoment. j6$ Thirdly, rc*fons offuch punift?mc*t.

In I . Loffe offelicity. -769

2 Vnttttcrable woe. Fourthly, the ufe of theformer T)e~

Secondly, objections anfwered. 768 Urine. 770

Thefcvcnth Treacife.

Chap. 2.

THe'cAtifc why this works

was taken in hand. 775
Manyfor want ofdtretlton,

nra/kj unfetledly. 774.
They are loth to open theirgriefes.

This direction may helpe ewers. 775
The Authors owne experience.

Greatgames ofthvs direclion. 7 76
Privileges not enjoyedf(>r v:ant ofit.

The b*re. metres have nttfuch ver-

tue.

Order is in all other things, and

Jhould be in the Chriftianltfemoft

ofall. 77.7

Though pnblikjmeanes be ofan ex-

cedent ufe, yet private arc necef-

fary. 778
Wc arc not left asgrangers, to he*re

feldome from God, but to wall^c

with him.

This is ntttooprecife.

Chap. 2

.

VNjkfi cavils aga'mft this dire-

Ition. 770
The true lets which hinder many
-Jromthis courfe. 780

Theforwar'deft muftbecjattfrnes to

otbtn. 781

The idle may not looke for the game
oftl. egodlyprofeffort.

What experience weefhouldhave in

our lives.

The weake fhottld learne of the

ftrong. 782.

Beft praclifersfittcft teachers.

Chap. 4.

ITis not trkefometobee thm gui-

ded, butgreateft pieafure.

Tetnotto all, but to the upright in

heArt. 784
Godlwejfefeafoneth all earthly liber-

ties.

It is no h mdcrar.ee to ou r CARing. 7 2

But the be}} way to thrive.

Why manyfnde not Gods blefftng
H

their labours. *$

Labour withoutfeel^gfirft to tQdy

uhffc.

Th e danger offucha courfe. 7 8 7

Their cafe is worfe thatfet 10 4**~

ger-

Chap. 5.

'HiscoHrfewotddnot brea^cof

anylwfuHfo'tetits. 7*S

Mm* * £"'

N \
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19°

C H

Hon htym .l-eep

conr\e

:

I 1 heremuft be .7 de
\

1 Strife dgthrftJit yp T

3 Afo'L-r.-itton of

.

4 Bcleefe ofprofit h ercb y.

5 Import their doubts to otf.u >v.

7'<kc view of: f. trr faint,

epcthu Lourf; daityi uott

792
• -fc may bee kept for all the

lets.

' H II CA Hirg HQ lit, 79;
f be htted by eccafion of Aor-

fftll duties.

1h Ij excretf-s s.r,>. n iff*

nuyftand together. 79^.

lien thtgodly minded is occttph .

etirth I y dtAlings

.

""95

• ynino ofboth is a
-

HAP.

nn>j
?

fcouragements by b/.d

examples. 79 5
ynvard.

. Vbe this, let them a-
f/biJ ^> mendi\ 1Q1

J h$s atre\o>i conitmntth not any

Q othergoo\oU rfc. 798
jrpfpJ Though the

;>qJI receive tt not,yet it

SomeufcitfrSf, >:.

*s4i> 'tgh there bee

{^wzwth Trcatifc.

jome flips. jr)(f

!' U U )'/.;/'"'f.ri:

much mortthtjttlu

Gain: by ixftTmiUts\

Ht \c ! it r.9t rajhly.

C H A P. 8.

S"Jch di cannot rtade, maft bee

more diligent in betting. 800
Etfe they maft lool\t to come beI.

801
Uowjhallwefirve God ill day long.

1 'his doftrwc is hard only to

r^o timt 1

Liberty to (tune danrcrous.

h c may ufi nilgood liberties.

ofgood Chriftidiu by bold

True liber77.

Chn taut : j mufi befollowedy fife no

goodwill be a So 4.

Chap. 9.

Tlfis direel ion is not oncly for

tJMtwfiers. So 5

Thtyfhoiild moft pratt t fe 1 1

Such jhould keepe a regtftcr of Gods

m: rcits and cha^iCements.

// e ought nottoftumbleat bad L>1 6-

n'tflcrs.

Good Afi>. titers have many troubles.

806
c
Pracl ice ofth is doA nine. 807
This hath beene proved profitable.

Singular commodities ofthis courfe.

808

Faith overcomes all doubts andlets.

T^o other direct ion than Gods Word.

809
Chiefe fcope : how to livfholily al-

vtntes.

Lswfull

tfW. ty*Q
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Lawful calling and fa finefe kinde-

reth rot this direclton. S I o

Be perhaded that thoupleafcfi Cjod

which thou doefl.

BcwatchfulltopralUfe the venues

pf faticrice, &c. at occasion fhdlf

?d. 8 1

1

'Direct tonforfeke perfons.

A
Chap. io.

7V(_ exhortation to the godly.

Such ,u lookenotf/il'i'i wnttraaJlj.

8l 5

Sither through ignorance
;

Or an til conference, when they doe',

or might know their duty. S 14
TheirJinne isgreat

,

'Therefore repent.

To forfake ourfirfr fove, what

.

7 key (mart who doefo.

Amend and that ffcedtly.

(.More caafe to lookc to our felves

than heretofore. 8 1

5

DoslTe our care and thankefulnejje.

Or elfe the endjhall (re worfe than the

beginning.

Lxhortattor. to the ungodly. 816

T* cdnjider what afearefull efiate

they are m.

'DeftruEtion commcth ffcedtly. 8 1 7
GoddcaUthfo.

Cjods warringsfooneforgotten. 8 I 8

Lay it to heart. 819
But othenvijethan reprobates.

Ofa godly hfe comes agood de>ttl\

C U A P. II.

Duties ofthefickj'efteclino t

fottle: "820
1 Gene rally, to renue theirfan h and

repentance.

2 Particularly, to looke to

IpeCiaU L'Ui r ni/i tmn .-

.

Remedies againftthen

their

ities.

$21Goods.

1 heir dnty towards other.

'Duties ofunbcleevers. 82$
Ofvifittng thefteke

.

S 2 7
The (JHtnifters duty herein.

The right mantlet of vifitin? tie

fickc.

Hew to dealewith the ionor.tnt ,nd

unteachable.

How with the teachable. 8 19
2 Such at have knowledge i y t not

fetled. ' 831
2 IVell rounded Chrifiianj
c
Perfwafions to the p: € of

this duty.
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C>"Ende Reader; for the better direction in the ufc

jrof chi* Tabic, thou muft un&crftand thac fuch

matters therein contained as have no figures an-

nexed unto them, are to bec found in the page next be-

fore cxprcflcd. .After folio 451.. arc printed, 457, 45 8,

4S9> 4*0,461,46*, 463,464. which mu ft bee made,

4. M54>455>45^457* 4.5M5* 4*0. ^
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